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T H E 

p R E FA C E. 

A
S we have had already two or three Jeveral 'J'ranfla

tions of SuETONius, it may perhaps be expelled, 

I Jhould ap8logife for troubling the World with ano

ther. But all I jhalt fay as to that Matter is, that whoever 

will give themfelves the 'trouble of comparing this 'l'ranjlation 

of mine with thofe that have gone before it, will find a Diffe

rence up and down in the Senft ; and if they are well jkilled 

in the Language and Antiquities of the Romans, or if not, 

will but have Recourfe to the befl Commentators, they will, 

I flatter myftlf, find fuch a Reafon for that Difference, as 

will make the Comparifan turn to my Advantage in that Re
fpeB. And as to the Language, if the Reader cannot per

ceive mine to be more eafy, fmooth, concife, and proper, than 

that of former 'f ranflations, it wilt be Jcarce poJ!ible for me, 

by any Words of mine, to make him Jenfible of it,. or at leaft 

require a long and tedious Comparifon for that Purpofe; 

which may look invidious in me to undertake; and therefore I 

Jhall Jave myftlf that CJ'rouble ; as being content to ftand or 

fall by the Sentence that Jhall be pronounced by the moft able 

'Judges of the Engliih CJ'ongue, who may be difpoJed to under

go the Pains of making fuch a Comparifan themftlves, for 

their own or other People's Satisfallion. I jhall only add, 

that I judged it requijite and uJeful to the Publick, upon Jeveral 

Accounts, to have a 'J'ran.flation of SuETONIUS publijhed 

together with the Original; and as that was a Freedom I 

could mt tak, with the 'f ranjlatio.ns of oth.ers,, ( had I like4 
A ·2 them, 
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tbe111_, which I did not) I was obliged to furnijh out one tJf 
m)' own for the Purpofe. 

'!'he Charafter of SuETONIUS is that of a plain honefl im
partial Author, that appears to have writ with all pojjible 
Coolncfs, a;1d withJut the leaft Biafs upon his Mind at all; 
or any other Concern, than that of delivering to the World a 
faithful and juft Account of the Behaviour and Conduff, both 
publick and private, of the feveral Emperors, whofe Lives 
he has given us, Jo far as he hinzfelf could come at it. And 
it is a very juft Obfer'TJation made of him, that he has writ 
their Lives, with the fame Freedom they led them. '!here is 
nothing in him like Flattery, Difguife, or Concealment, in the 
leaft. He has, as an honeft Hiftorian jhould do, given as 
welt the foul, as the fair Side of them all; a <J'hing very nc
ceffary and highly ufeful, in the compiling of Hiflory, whetevcr 
Court-Parajites, or other Admirers of the abfolute Power of 
Princes, nzay pretend to the contrary. 

As for the Language of SuETONIUs, it is juft and proper, 
perfeflfv clear of all L1fleclation. '.lhere are no Flights, no 
flourifhing, o;· plaJing with lVords at all in him. He is fa
rious and gra·vc, fteddily pUijues his Point of telling the naked 
CJ'ruth, drawing to the Life, and giving the jufl Charatle;·s 
of others, without any apparent Concern for his own ns an 
Author, or what the Reader may think of his <J'alent for 
Writing. And I hope the 'I'ranjlation will be found pretty 
well 4daped to this Charafler of the Original. 

As for the Matter of his Hijlory, there is a great deal of. 
rariety in it, which makes it entertaining enough ; but for
Pomp and Dignity, it mu.ft be own' d to come far jhort of 
that of the old Common-l/7rnlth of Rome. '!'hat v.;ns one 
continued Series of the greatefl and Hzojl important Events, 
that can come within the Ccmpafs of Hijlory, occafioned by a 
long Struggle for Empire, made by a·People, fired indeed too 
much with a View to worldly Grandeur and Glory, but other
wife, 7:irtuous, prttdent, and brave to the !aft Degree. :the 
Romans, I fa)', were a very virtuous People for many Ages 
together, 'till at la.ft their great Succejfes corrupted therr 
Man;zers, by the lntroduflion of Pride, Luxury, and Cc7,·e
toufnefs amo1:g.ft them; which made lVoy for that fatal Ca
tajtrop~e which the Ci7Jil War betwixt Pompey and C::-efar 
ended zn. t;J'he Glory of Rome was now no more; and the 

~'tcry 
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Story thereof is little elfe than a Scene of the wildefl Extra
'Vagance, the moft brutijh Folly, Barbarity, Butcher)', and . 
Mifery in all Shape-sand Sizes, fpread at'l &vcr the Face of 
the Roman Empire. 'I'he Detail of this terri_ble Con/11.fion 
and Di.ftratfion, the iReader may find in ·~ UETONIUs and 
T Ac1rus, with other ancient Hi.ftorians. But if he has a 
Mind to have a Picture thereof in Miniatur~ finely drawn, 
he may meet with it in thofe admirable Difcourfes, prefix' d 
to a late 'I'ranjlation of TA CITus, wherein the Author bas 
with a noble Spirit, fuited to the GrBvity and Importance of 
the Subjett, defaribed the miferable Condition the 1 omans 
were reduced to hy the Lofs of their Liberty. 

But notwithjlanding what has been /aid, the Hiflory of: 
SuETONIUS is very ufeful, and highly proper to be put int; 
the Hands of our Youth at School and Univerjity. It is full 
of the difmal Ejfefls of arbitrary Power lodged in the Hands 
()f a jingle Perfon; the Reading whereof will make them 
more fenjible of the Value of Libert)', and the Happinefs they 
enjoy under the ju.ft and legal Government of their native 
Country; ejpecially if they are aj}ifted for that Purpofe, by 
proper Remarks and Reflections from a Mafter or 'I'utor. 

Bejides, the great Variety of Matter in SuE TON ws oc-
·cafions the like Variety of Language, and fuch a Mixture of 
the Antiquities or ancient Ufages of the Romans, that there 
is more of both to be learnt from a caref{fl Peru/al of him, 
with proper Helps for the right Underftanding of him, than 
by reading ten times as nwch of any other Authors u·hat
ever. He is, I grant, difficult to be underjlood; but then . 
that is none of his Fault at all ; it arifes not in the leaft 
from any awkward, ajfefled, improper fVay of wording 
himfelf, but from the Caufe above-mentioned. fVhat therefore 
renders him a difficult Author, is the greateft Commendation 
of him, and renders him at the fame 'I'ime, one of the fiwjl 
in the Language to be put into the Hands of our Youth at 
School, after they have been duly prepared for it, by the 
reading of eajier Authors. 

But notwithflanding this great and apparent Ufefitlnefs 
of SuE TON ws, he has, I think, got but little Footing in 
our Schools; which is owing, I prefume, to the Difficulty j u.ft 
taken Notice of in him. But as that is now in a great 
MeC'.fure r..emoved, by thus publijhing him with a 'Iranjlation, 
• , , I hope. 
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I hope he may for the future, meet with more refpeflful and 
favourable Ufage from the 'l'eachers of the Latin CJ:ongue. 
I am fart they will find their own Account in a civil Recep .. 
tion of him in this Drefs, with Regard to their Eafe and 
Credit both. I do not indeed pretend to have cleared up all 
the Difficulties in him by my 'l'ranjlation; that is impoj/ible 
to be done in fuch an Author, Jo full of Hints and '!'ouches 
upon antient Rites and Cuftoms: And therefore I was once 
minded to have given him to the Publick in a different Form, 
with large Notes and Rejleftions up()n him. But conjider.ing 
that the Price of fuch a Book, would be a great Obftacle to 
its Admij/ion into our Schools, to which I was dejirous to re
commend fa ttfeful an Author, I laid ajide that Projetl. The 
Book, in its prefent Form, will, I hope, be found exceeding 
ufefut, not only in our Schools, but out of them too, to fucb 
Gentlemen as are dejirous to improve themfelves in the Lan
guage and Hiflory of the Romans together. With rejpecf 
to fuch Difficulties as no 'Iranjlation can ejfeflually and tho
roughly clear up, the Reader may have Recourfe to KENNET's 

or Rosrnus' s Antiquities: One of which Books, if not 
both, all that meddle with the Study of the Latin 'J'ongue, 
fhould be Jure to be provided with. Nay, as KENNET's is 
but a compendious Sjjlem, it would be proper for a Reader, 
that has little or no Knowledge of Antiquity, to give that 
Book a careful Perufal more than once, before he undertakes 
the Reading of SuETONIUS. 

<J'he great Ufefulnefs of the Claifick Authors, publifhed with 
ju.ft a11d proper cr'ranjlations, is fa very apparent, that I 
wonder no Body has attempted any thing of this Kind before 
me. E11glifh 'I'ra11jlations indeed of many of them have been 
publijhed by themfelves, as being dfjigned I fuppofe purely for 
the Ufe of fuch as are -wholly ignorant of the Latin Tongue, 
l~y prefenting them, for their Information or Amufement, 
·with that in Englifh, which they could not come at in the 
Original, 'Without any fu1'ther View 1Jr Intention at all. But 
~l'en furh 'franjlations may be of the greateft Ufa for othtr 
z~1portant Purpofes, ttp~n account of which it is highly conve
meut to hm.:e them publifbed along with the Originals. As, 

1. Clt1j/ick Authors Jo publifhed will be veJlly Jerviceable 
for the eafy and fp~edy Impr~vement of fuch, as having but 
a very /mall Acqt{amtance with the Lati1J, Tongue.,, a.re deji-

rou 
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rous of attaining a competent Skill therein, Jo as to read 

Authors of all Sorts free_ly and familiarly. l do not fay that 

proper 'lranjlations, wherein a good deal of Freedom is 

taken of departing from the Letter, or Words of the Origi

nal, are at all for the Purpofe of Juch as are wholly ignorant 

of the Latin 'I'ongue, to begin with, in order to the Learn

ing of that Language. No. Such ought in the firft Place 

to make ufe of Literal "J'ranjlations, 'till they have got a 

pretty general Acquaintance with Words ; after which they • 

may proceed to fuch as are free and proper, by the Help 

whereof they will read an Author Jubftantially over in a 

fourth Part of the 'I'ime, they could do '[,;:Jithout, to /peak 

within Compafs. '!'his I prefume is too evident to admit of 

any Dijpute among.ft thofe that are not wilfully blind: And 

yet, as if Jome Infatuation had been upon the Mi.nds of Mm 

univerfally, this obvious Ufe of 'lranflations, as well literal 

as proper, has been, 'till of late., who!ty overlook' d in the 

teaching of the Latin 'Iongue; though the Advantage of CJ'ran-' 

flations for the learning 8f the Greek has been as univerfal!y 

.,_acknowledged : A 'I'hing monftrous and -smaccountable, that 

in two Cafes exatlly parrallet, the World jhould judge and 

praftiJe Jo very differently and inconfiftently. 
2. ~-he publifhing of the Cloffick Authors, ~with proper 

bandfome CJ'ranflations, will be very convenient for thofa that 

are dejireus to attain a Faculty of writing and /peaking La

tin with Prepriety and Readinefs. ~he Way will be for 

them to read the Original and 'J'ranj/ation together, 'till they 

can readily render the latter into the fVords of the Original 

Latin precifely and exaflly. And I /hall be bold to Jay, that 

this is far beyond e:-:.,•ery 'I'hing elfe that can be done, for the 

eafy and ready Attainment of a good Latin Bzylc. But having 

fpoken to this Point in my EssA Y UPON STUDY, J forbear 

farther enlarging upon it here. 
3. Another Ufe that may bi made of the fine Latin Au-

thors, pub!ijhed together with elegant 'lranj/ations, is for the 

eafy quick Attainment of a good Englifh St)'le. .dnd the 

Way thereto is here again for a Perfon to compare the Ori

ginal and 'lranjlation together, 'till he is able to render the 

Latin '!'ext very readily into the precife f//ords of the Tran

jlation. 'this likewife is Jo apparently of the greateft and 

moft excel/ml Ufa f0r the Purpofa of fYriting 4nd Speaking 
good 
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good Englifh witb Eafe ard Fluency, that, in my Opinion, the 
Matter can admit of no Difpute amongft Perfans of any Senft 
or Confideration. 

'J'he feveral Ufes above-mentioned to be made of Clajfick 
.Authors, publijhed together with handfame elegant 'I'ranfla
tions, jhew of 1,uhat prodigious Advanta,ge it would be to our 
Grammar-Scl ools Jo have Jome of the choice.ft among them fa 
pubiifhed. Half a Dozen /uch thrown into our Schools, and 
ufed there as th~y jhou/d be, would certainly work a wonderful 
Ejfefl, /ttch as would faon be very 'Vijible all the Na'tion over, 
by a n1l!ch greater m:d quicker lmpro-vement of our Youth in 
both the Languages of Lati 't and Englijh together. Now the 
/Vay of exercijing Boys in Clf1jjicks Jo publijhed, would be, to 
make them get three or four Lejfons in the Original to read 
exaflly into the 'I'rmiflation ; and when that is done, to make 
them go the fame Lejfons over again, and get the 'franflation 
to read as exaflly back axain into the origi 1ial Latin. 'Ibis 
( 1 fay it t:gain, and dtjire the Reader would confider it) 
'l.vill, in my Ju{1;ment, be the ma.ft ejfeftual expeditious Me-

• thod to bring Youth to an eafa elegant Ufe of both Languages, 
that can pojjibly be taken with them; and if fa, I hope I 
may be thought to ha·ve deferved well of my Country, by lead
ing the !Va,y to it, in publijhing fa ufefid an Author as 
SuE TON rus, in this ]llfanner. 

C. SUETO: 



C. SUETONII TRANQYILLI 

XII. C.lESARE s. 

D I V U S J U L I U S C lE S A R; 

JULius CAESAR D1vus 
annum agens fextum de
_cimum patrem amifit: 
fequentibufque confulibus 

flamen Dialis defi:inatus, dimi{
fa Colfutia, qure familia equefiri, 
fed admodum dives, prretextato 
def ponfata fuerat, Corneliam 
Cinnre quater confulis filiam 
duxit uxorem: ex qua illi mox 
Julia nata eft: neque ut repudi
aret compelli a Dicl:atore Sulla 
ullo modo potuit. ~are et fa
cerdotio, & uxoris dote, et gen
tilitiis hrereditatibus mu1tatus, 
diverfarum partium habebatur: 
ut etiam difcedere e medio, et, 
quamquam morbo quartan.e ag
gravante, prope per fingulas 
nocl:es commutare latebras co
gerctur, feque ab inquifitoribus 
pecunia redimere : donec per 
virgines Vefi:ales, perque Ma
mercum JEmilium et Aurelium 
Cottam, propinq uos et affines 
foos, veniam 1mpetravit. Satis 
conitac, Sullam, cum deprecan
tibus amiciffimii et ornatiffimis 
viris aliquamdiu denegaffet, at~; 
illi percinaciter contenderen t, 
C;(pugnatum tandem proclamaf-

C .£ SAR lofl his father, whm 
he rwas in the jixteenth year of 
his age; and the year after 
was chofen priefl of Jupiter, 

and divorced Cojfutia, who was only of a11 

equeflrian family, hut 'Vtry rich, and haJ 
been contral/ed to him when under age: 
upon which he marritd Cornelia the daugh
ter of Cinna, who ctvas four times confal, 
by whom he had faon after his daughter 
Julia. Nor could the Dil/ator Sylla h:, 
any means ohlige him lo par/ with her: 
for which rtafan he was p_unijlmi with tbt 
lo/s of his facerdutal o.ffia, his lady's fir• 
tun!, and the ejiate of his anujlors, and 
cu.1as reckoned o.f the oppofite party; infa
much that he was obliged lo abfiond, and 
to change his quarters al111ofl every night, 
{tbo' he rwas at that time ii/ of a quartan 
ague) and a/fa lo redeem him/elf out of the 
hands o.f /ucb as wire upon the /earcb far 
him, 'till bJ the inlemjfion o.f the Yejlal 
'Virgins, o.f Mamercus AJmilius, and Au
reliuJ Cotta, gcntlemm allied to him hotb 
by blood and marriage, be procured bis 
pard0t1. It's rvery certain, that Sylla, af· 
ter he had a long time rwithjlood the i111-
portz111ity of his br.fl friends, and perfans 
of. the high,jl. rank, upon thtir perjijling 
in their juit for him, was at lofl prevail
ed upon, b111 criul (JU/, <r.vhllbtr jrom a di-

B fe 
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fe (five clivjnitus, five aliqua 
conjeB.ura) Vincerent, ac fihi ha
herent: dumm(Jdo fcirent, eum, 
guem incolumem tantopere cupe
nnt, quandoque {)ptimatum parti
hus, quas /tcum fimul defendiffint, 
exitio futurum ; 11am Cte/ari 
,mdtos Marios inejfe. 

2. Stipendia prima in Afia. 
fecit, M. Thermi Prretoris con
tubernio; a quo ad arceffendam 
claffem in Bithyniam miffus, 
defedit apud Nicomedem, non 
fine rumore profl:ratre regi pudi
citire : quern rumorem auxit, 
intra paucos rurfus dies repetita 
Bithrnia, per caufam exigendre 
pecunire qure deberetur cuidam 
libertino clienti (uo. Reliqua 
militia fecundiore farna fuit: et 
a Thermo in expugnatione Mi
tylenarum corona civica dona 4 

tus eft. 

3. Meruit et fub Servilio 
Ifaurico in Cilicia fed brevi 
tern pore. Nam Sullre morte 
comperta, fimul fpe novre dif
fenfionis, qu.e per M. Lepidum 
movebatur, Romam propere re
di't; & Lepidi quidern focie
tate, quanquam rnagnis condi
tionibus invitaretur, abftinuit; 
cum ingenio ejus diffi.fus, tum 
occafioni, quam minorem opi
nione offenderat. 

4. Creterum compofito fedi
tione civili, Cornelium Dola
bellarn, confularem et trium
phalem v1rum, repetundarum. 
poflulavit : abfolutoque, Rho
dl'lm fecedere ftatuit, et ad de
clinandam invidiam, et ut per 
otium ac requiem A pollonio 
Molonis clariffimo tune dicendi 
magifiro operam claret. Hue 
dum hibernis jam rnenfibus 
trajicit, circa Pharmacufam in. 

'Vine impu/fi upon his mind, or a meer (on; 
jellure of his orwn They fhould have 
their defire, and might take him arnongft 
them ; but bid them take notice, that 
the perfon they were fo mightily con
cern'd to fave, would one time or other 
be the ruin of the party of the nobility, 
·which they had defended jointly with 
hirnfelf: for that Ca:far had a great 
many Marius's in him. 

2. He Jirfl entered the fer,uice of his 
country in the wars, under the command of 
the Pra:tor M. 'Ihermus in Afia, as one of 
his retinue of gentlemen: hy whom heing 
di/patched into Bith;1nia lo fetcb from 
thence aflut, he Jla;1ed loitering fa long in 
the court of Nicomedes, that it ga'lle occa
fion Jo a report of a criminal familiarity 
het'1 .. '-1ixt him and that prince : ,which 
Jpread jlill more upon his ho fly return in-
to Bithynia, under colour of exalling a 
deht due to a freed man his dient. His 
other behaviour in that firrvice was 
•u.:ithout hlemifh ; and upon the taking ofi 
Mitylwe by Jlorm, he was pre/ented by 
'Ihermus cwith the cirvic crown. 

3. He /er'Vtd likewi/e in Cilicia under 
Sercvilius Jfauricus, hut for afoort time. 
For upon adcvice of S;Jla •s death, harving 
conceived hopes of /fl11Ze ad'Vantage from a 
11crw commotion that was attempted hy M. 
Lepidus, he returned in all hafie to Rome; 
but rwould ha'Ve no concern with Lepidus in 
his dejign, tho' he was tempted with 'Vtry 
great offers made him ; as well from a dif
tnji of bis ahilities to go through with if, 
as a/fa hecaufe he found the times l,fs fa
'Vourahle to Jucb a projeEI than be had 
imagined. 

4. However, after this hufile was laid 
he impeached Cornelius Dolah1/la, a confa
lar gentleman, cwho had had the honour of 
a triumph, for extortion ; and upon his 
acquittal refol<ved to retire to Rhodes, as 
rwe/1 to decline the puhlick odium this pro
ceeding had brought upon him, as a/fo for 
the more quiet profecution of his Jludits, 
under that celebrated majler of rhetorick 
Apollonius the fan of Molon. .As he was 
failing thither in tb1wint1rfeofo11,hewa1 
taken by pirates near the ijland of Phar-

fularn 
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fulam a prredonibus captus ell-, 
manfitq; apud eos non fine fum
ma indignatione prope quadra
ginta dies, cum uno medico & 
cubiculariis duobus. Nam co
mites fervofq; creteros initio fi:a
tim ad expediendas pecunias, 
quibus redimeretur, dimiferat. 
Numeratis deinde quinquagin
ta talentis, expofitus in littore, 
non diftulit quin e veftigio claffe 
deducla perfequeretur abeuntes: 
ac redaclos in poteftatem, fup
pHcio, quod illis fape minatus 
inter jocum fuerat, afficeret : 
Vaftant .! regiones proximas Mi
thridate, ne defidere in dif cri
mine fociorum videretur, ab 
Rhodo, quo pertenderat, tranfiit 
in Afiam : auxiliifq; contractis, 
et prrefeclo regis provincia ex
pulfo, nutantes ac dubias civi
tates retinuit in fide. 

r;. Tribunatu militum, qui 
primus Romam reverfo per fuf
fragia populi honor obtigit, auc. 
tores reftituendre tribunitire po 
teftatis, cujus vim Sulla dimi
nuerat, enixiffime j uvit. L . eti
am Cinnre, u.xoris fratri, et qui 
cum eo civil, difcordia Lepidum 
fecuti, poft necem confulis ad 
Sertorium confugerant, redi
tum in civitatem rogatione Plo
tia confecit, habuitq; et ipfe fu
per ea re concionem. 

6. ~refl-or J uliam amitam, 
uxoremq; Corneliam, defunctas 
laudavit e more pro rofl:ris. Et 
in amitre quidcm laudattone, de 
ejus ac patris fui utraq; origine 
fie refert : Amitee met:e Julite 
1naternum genus ah rtgihus or
tum, paternum cum Dis lmmor
talibus conjunflum rjl. Nam ah 
.Anco lt1arcio fant Marcii R£ges, 
'JUO nomine Jui/ mater: a Ycnert. 
ju/ii, cujus gentis familia eji 110-

Jlra. Efl ergo in genere et /anc-
titas regum, qui plurimum int£r 
homines po/lent : et "eremonia 

macufi, and continutdwiththem, mt:v.:ith
out the utmofi indignation, for almojl forty 
days, with only one pbyjician, and tcwo va
lets de cbambre; for his friends that atten
ded him, and hiI other firvants he had im
mediately /ent off lo rai/e money far his 
ranfam. Upon the payment of fifty talentr 
he <was/et afhore, hut forthwith drew out 
fame Jhips, came up with the pirates, 6lnd 

after he had made them all pri/oncrs, in
jlilled upon them the punifhment, which he 
had often in raillery threatened them v.:ith. 
Jl,1ithridates at that time <r.c:as wajling the 
neighl10uring countries, and that he might 
not appear lo lie idle i11 the da,:gt'r that 
threatened the allies of Rome, he wmt over 
from Rhodes, cu.:here he arrh.:ed, into Afta ; 
and having got togtther fame t roop;, and 
driven the king's viceroy out of the pro
'Vince, he hpt the citifS, that ,:,:ere 1.arw 

wavering, and incli111,ble to a re'Volt, 
in their duty. 

5. Aft£r he <was made a military tri
bune, which was the firfl honour 'Voted 
him hy the people uprm his , eturn to Rome, 
he rvery zudoujly ojjz'jled the f}icklers far 
the rejloration of the tribunitian autho
rity, which had heen 'Very much nduad 
hy Sylla. He likcwife recalled from 
hanijhment Lucius Cinna, his wife's bro
ther, and tho/e rwbo togtther rwith him, 
had in the late civil dijiurbance jided 
with Lepidus, by a bill which PMius at 
his injiigation preferred to tle pcoflt, 
and made him/elf a Jpuch upon the oc-
cafion. • 

6. In his qutjlo,jhip he pronounced 
funeral orations in praifa of his aunt Ju• 
lia, and his wife C,;;rndia, according ta 
cujl1m in the roflra. /l.1d in the com
mtndation of his aunt, he gi-ves this ac
count of her's and bis father's de/cent both 
hy the father and mother's jide. My 
aunt Julia was dcfcended by the mo • 
ther from kings, and by her father from 
the Gods. For the Marcii Reges, of 
which family her mother was,. derive 
their pedigree from Ancus M~rc1us, a_nd 
the J ulii from Ven us, of which t:amily 
cur's is a branch; fo that we have m our 
dcfcent the facred majefty of kings, tbe 

B 2 De~ 
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Deorum quorum ipji in pot,ftate 
/unt rtgt1. In Cornelia:: autem 
Jocum Pompejarn duxit, Q, 
Pompeii filiam L. Sullre nep
tem : cum qua deinde divor
tium fecit, adulteratam opina
tus a P. Clodio: quern inter 
publicas creremonias penetraffe 
ad earn muliebri vefl:e tarn con
flans farna erat, ut fenatus qu.e
fiioncm de pollutis facris decre
verit. 

7. ~refl:ori ulterior Hif pa
nia obvenit: ubi cum rnandatu 
prretoris juri <licundo conven
tus circumiret, Gadeifq; vcnif
fet, anirnadverfa apud Herculis 
tern plum Magni Alexandri ima
gine, ingemuit: et quafi per
t::efus ignaviarn foam, quod ni
hil dum a fe rnernorabile ac
tum effet in retate qua jam 
Alexander orbem terrarum fub
cgiffet, miffionem continua ef
fL.gitavit, ad captano1as quam 
prirnum majorum rerum occa
fiones in urbe. Etiam confu
fum eum fornnio proxim.e noc
tis (narn vifus erat per quietem 
rnatri fiuprum intuliffe) con
jeclores ad ampliffirnam fpem 
indtaverunt, arbitrium orbis 
terrarum portendi interpretan
tes: quando mater, quam fub
jeclam fibi vidiffet, non alia ef. 
fet quam terra, qure omnium 
parens haberetur. 

8. Decedens ergo ante tem
pus, colonias Latmas de pe
•tenda c1vitate agitantes adiit : 
et ad audendum aliquid conci
taffet, nifi CO S S, confcriptas 
in Ciliciam legiones paulif per 
ob idipfum retinuiffent: nee eo 
fecus majora rnox in urbe mo
litus eft. 

9. Siquidem ante paucos dies, 
quam ~dilitatem iniret, venit 
in fufpidonem confpiraife cum 

greate!l among the fons of men, and the 
divine majefty of Gods, to whofe au
thority kings themfelves are fubjecl. 
He married Pompeia the daughter of ~ 
Pompei us, and grand daughttr of L. SJ•lla, 
in the roDm of Cornelia ; whom he after
wards put awaJ, upon a Ju/picion of her 
ha'Ving had ,m intrigue with Publiu, Clo
dius ; far it was Jo currently reported, 
that he hail found means to come at her 
in woman's hahit, during the performance 
ef a religious folemnity, that the fenate 
ordered a rommijfion of enquiry ob~ut it. 

7. Jn his office if qua-Jlor, Spain fell 
to his lot ; ".»here, when, by com11.ijfion 
from the pra-tor, he wa1 going the cir
cuit of the pro'Vince,jor the adminijlratio11 
of jrjlice, and was arri'Ved at Gades, up
on fight of a jlatue of Alexande,· the Great, 
in the temple of Htrcule1, he fetched a ftgh; 
and as if derply concenrtd al his former in
aEli'Vity, becau/e nothing ,mmorahle had as 
yet been done by him, at an age, at rwhicb 
Alexander had conquered the world, he 
immediately fued for his difcharge, in or
der to lay lo/d upon the firjl oppo1·tunity, 
that might prr/ent in the city, for greater 
atcbie'Vmzents. And upon his bting much 
dijlurhed at a dream tbt night after, 
wherein he fancied he laid rwith his 
mother, the interpreters of dreams fill'd 
him with mighty hopts, pretending that 
the empire of the rworld was therehy pro
mifed him; Jince the mother, he had-fun 
thus fahjetled to him, was no other than 
the earth, the common parent of all 
1111n. 

8. Wherefore quitting the pro'7,)ince, be
fore his time in it <was up, he app'ly'd him
/elf to the Latin colonies, at that time full 
of a defign oj /ollicitzngfar the freedom of 
Rome; and would ha'Ve put them upon fame 
hold attempt, had not the confuls, to pre'Vent 
it, detained/or /omftime thelegiom that 
had been raifed for the fer'Vict of Cilicia; 
and notrwithjlanding foon after be made a 
greater attempt in the city it/elf. 
• 9. For a flew days before he enttred upon 
the 4Jilifh1p, he fill under a fufpicion of 
engaging in a confp1racy with M. Crojf_us 
' M. Crait'o 
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M. Crafi'o confulari, item P. 
Sulla et L. Autronio, poft de
fignationem confulatus, ambitus 
condemnatis, ut principio anni 
fenatum adorirentur: et truci-

,datis quos placitum e!fct, ditla
turam Cra!fus invaderet, ipfe 
ab eo magifter equitum dicere
tur, conft1tutaq; ad arbitrium 
rep. Sullre et Autronio confu
latus reftitueretur. Mcmine
runt hujus conjurationis Tanu
fius Geminus in hiftoria, M. 
B,bulus in ediclis, C. Curio 
pater in orationibus. De hac 
fignificar\! videtur et Cicero in 
quadam ad Axium epifi:ola, re 
fcrcns, Cmfarem in confulatu 
confirmaffo regnum de quo 
redilis cogit:uat . Tanufius ad
jicit, Craffum, pcenitentia vel 
metu, diem c::edi defl:inatum 
non obiiffe, et idcirco ne Crefa
rem q 1idem fignum quod ah eo 
dari convenerat, dediffe. Con
ven {ft: autem Curio ait, ut to
gam de humero dejiceret. Idem 
Curio, fed et M. Auclorius 
N, fo, auclores font, c0nfpira!fe 
eum eti 1m cum Cn. Pifone a
doLfceme ; cui oh fuf picionem 
urban::e conj urationis provincia 
Hifpania ultro extra ordinem 
data fit: paclumq; ut fimul forii 
ille, ipfe Rom.e, ad res novas 
confurgerent, per Lambranos 
et Tranf padanos : defiitutum 
utriufque confilium morte Pi
fonis. 

10. JEdilis, pr::eter comiti
um ac forum, bafilicaf q; etiam 
Capitolium ornavit porticibus 
ad tern pus extrutlis; in quibus 
abundante rerum copia, pars ap
paratus exponeretur. Venati
ones autem, ludofq; et cum col
lega et feparatim, edidit: quo 
faclum eft ut communium quo
que impenfarum folus gratiam 
caperet : nee diffimularet colle:: 

a ton/ular ge11tlema11, Puhlius SJlla and L. 
Autroniu,, who, after they had heen cha.fen 
tonful,, were condemntdfor hrihery, tofall 
upon the/enate,in theheginnin[ of the year, 
and murder a, many of them QS /hould be 
t bought proper fart heir purpo/t, upon whicb 
Crajfus was to haw Pffumui the effice of 
dillalor, and appoint him his mafler of tht 
horfe; and then, after they had/ettletl the 
commonwealth according to their plea/ure, 
the confalfoip rwas to he r,ftortd to Sylla 
and Autronius. <J anujius Geminus has tahn 
notice of this con/piracy in his hijlory, as al.fo 
M. Bibulus in his edills, and C. Curio the 
father in his orations. Cicero too feems to 
hint at the Jame in a lei/er toAxius, where
in he fays, that Cee/ar had z',, his con/ul
jhip /ecured lo him/elf that arbitrary power, 
he had ajpired after when he was ..£dile. 
<Janujius adds, that Cro.lf..,s from remo,fi 
or fear, did not "ppear upon the day ap
pointed far the 111ajf,w·e of the /enate; far 
cwhich reafan C~/ar did not give thiftgnal, 
which it had been agreed amonr.fl them he 
Jhould. 'lhe agrumenl Cur10/oy1 was, that 
be jhould )lip his toga from his jhoultier; 
the Jame Curio, and M. Allorius Nafo too 
write, that he was concerned in another 
con/piracy with young Cn . Pi/o; to whom. 
upon a /u/picion of Jome mifchiif a hre:u:ing 
in tbe city, the province o/ Spain was gi'Ven 
out of courfe, hy <way of pre'Vention. 'That 
howe'lJer it ,u.1as agned hetwixt them that 
Pifo /hould make an infarrellion azainfl 
the government abroad, rwhilfl the other 
did the fame in the city, hy the means of 
the people inhabiting the country IJing 
along the river Lambrus, and beyond th1 
Po ; hut that this defign of thtir's rwa1 
prt'Vented hy the death of Pifo. 

I o. In his cedile/hip, he not only heau
tijied the comitium, with the vft of the 
forum, and the courts adjacent, hut the lll• 

pitol loo, with piazza,, far the time 
of his heing in ojfict only ; that in them he 
might expo/e to 'View part of the 'VajJ pre
parations he was makmg far the diverfion 
of the people, whom he entertained with 
the hunting of wild heafls, and plays, hot/, 
in conjunfiion <u;ith his colleague, and hy 
him/elf; fa that bt alane run aiway rwitb 

ga 
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ga cj u~ M. Bibulus eveniffe £Iii all thecredit of thuxpe11ce theyruun joint!_, quod Polluci. Ut enim gemi- at, infomuch that his colleague, M. lJibul111 nis fratribus redes in foro con- could 1101 forbear taking notice, that he was fiituta, tan tum Cafl:oris vocare- /errved jujl like Pollux: far as the temple tur: ita foam Crefarifq; muni- erelledinthefimun/othet,z.1.:obrother1,was Jicentiam, uni us C::efaris dici. ca/ledCijior's only; fa his and C<t'/ar's muAdjecit infuper Crefar etiam nijicmu ru•as imputed to Ccefar alone, O'Vtr gladiatorium rnunus, fed ali- and ahorue all the rejl, Ceefar added a11 tnquanto paucioribus quam defti- tertainment of gladiators, but with fewer naverat paribus. Nam cum pairs than he had dfjigned: for harui11g multiplici und iq ue familia corn- alarmed his tncmi11 with the 11ume·ro11s comparata inimicos exterruiffet, cau- pany of them he had got together from all tum eft de numero gladiatorum, parts, an all pojl the finale, to limit the quo ne majorem cuiquam babe- numher of gladiators, <tuhich none for the re Rom.Ii! liceret. future jhould he allowed to exceed. 

t 1. Conciliato popu:i favore, 1 1. Haruing thus gained the good grace, tentavit per partem tribunorum of the people, he engagtd a part of the triut :fibi JEgyptus provincia ple- bllne, in a dejign to procure far him the probifcito daretur: naclus extraor- ruince of /Eg;pt by a decree of the comdinarii irnperii occaftonem, quod mons; the pretence for /uch an extraordinaAlexandrini regem fuum, ioci- ry proceeding was, that the Alexandrian, um atque amicum a fenatu ap- had hy ruiolence forced away the king, who pellatum, expulerant, refq; vul- had hy the Jenate been complimented witb go improbahatur, nee obtinuit, the title of an ally and friend of the Roadverfante optimatium faclione; man people, which ,z.uas r,fented hy the peoquorum aucloritatem ut quibus pie in general; hut he could not carry his poffet modis invicem diminue- point, 6y reafim of the oppojition from the ret, trop~a C. Marii de Jugur- party of the nobility. And therefore to tha, deq; Cimbris atque Teuto- lfjfen their authority, /Jy all the ways ancl nis, olim a Sulla disjecla, refti- means in his po-wer, he again Jet up the trotuit: atque in exercenda de fi- phiu erelled in honour of C. A1ariu,, upm cariis qu::eftione, eos quoq; fica- account of hi, conqz11jl of Jugurtha, the riorium numero habuit qui pro- Cimhri and the Teutoni, that had formerly fcriptione ob relata civium Ro- been demolijhed hy Sylla; and in .fitting as manorum capita pecunias ex judge upon murther, he treated all thofe a, .erario acceperant, quamquam 1r.11rtherers, who, in the late profiription, exceptos Corneliis legibus. had recei'Ved money out of the treafiir;•, far brin-gi11g in the heads of /uch of their fillow citizem as had been profcrib1d, .tho' thty had hmz excepted hy 8_,rlla's own laws. 
12. Subornavit etiam qui C. I z. He likerwife proeurtdo,u ,~impeach Rabirio perduellionis diem dice- C. Bahh·iusfar trea/on, '1y rwhofi /1./lifianc, ret: quo prrecipuo adjutore, a}i- chiefly, the finale had a few year1 hifore qn~t. ante ar:nos L. Saturnmi q~,;jhed the (editious defigns of L. Saturfed1t1ofum tnbunatum. fenat~s ntnus the trrh~ne. And being drawn '1y c:oercuerat: ac forte Jlldex m lot one of the ;udges of his trial, he di/co. reum duel us, tarn cupide con- ruered Jo much eagernefs to procure fentence demnayit,. ~t ad poj)ulu~ ~r~- ogainji him, that upon hi, appealing to rhe vocant1 mh1l reque ac 3ud1c1s people, nothing did him fa much firrulct as acerbitas profuerit. . . the hitternejj of his judge. 

J ~- Depofita p~ovmc1.e f.p_e, I~. Haruing laid ajide all hope of the ponuficatum maximum petut, provmu of .JEgypt, he flood candidate far 

non 
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non fine profufiffima largitione. 
Jn qua reputans magnitudinem 
.l'!ris alieni, cum mane ad co
mitia def cenderet, prredixiff'e 
matri ofculanti fertur, domum 
fe nifi pontificem non reverfu
rum : atq; ita potent1ffimos duos 
competitores, multurnq; et retate 
et dignitate antecedences. fupe
ravit, ut plura ipfe in eorum cri
bubus foffragia, quam uterq; in 
omnibus, tulerit. 

the office ~f high -priefl, not without the 
mojl prafufe briberyzmaginahle; uponwbicb, 
canjid, ring the gru~tnefs of the dchts he had 
contralled, he is reported to bavefaid to his 
mother, when foe laffid him al bis gaint 
out in the morning to the eleaion, th.it be 
would nt<Vercome home 11gain, itniefihewas 
made high-priefl. And he fa hajjiui t•w~ 
competitors of the gr_eate.ft power and in e
r,jl in the city, and much faperior lo hi111 
hoth in age and dignity, that he had mar• 
'Vates in their own trihes, than they hotb bd 
in all together. 

14. Prretor creatus, detetla 14. Upan his heing cbofe prtelor, Ca-
conjuratione Catilinre, fenatuq; tiline's can/piracy came out ; and tho' the 
univerfo in focios facinoris ulti- whole /enate inclined to infliti capital pu
mam fiatuent prenam, fol us nijhment vpan all /uch, as Jhould appear t• 
municiparim dividendos, cufto- he cancerned in that <Villainy, he alone ad
diendofq; publicatis bonis, cen- <Vi/ed to canfi/cate their e.ftatts, and impri
fuit. ~in et tan tum me tum fan their per fans Jeparately in the horougb
injecit af periora fuadentibus, towns of Italy. Nay, and jfruck fa great 
identidem oftentans quanta eos a terror into thofe that ad-vifed to greater 
in pofi:erum a plebe Romana /e•verities, hy narz.v and then repre./enting to 
maneret invidia, ut D. S1.Janum them, what a general odium they would in 
confulem defignatum non pigu- time hring upan themfelvei from the com
erit fententiarn foam, q uia mu- monalty, by /uch a proceeding, that Duimtt.s 
tare turpe erat, interpretatione Si/anus conful elell thought .fit to qualify his 
lenire, velut gravius atque ipfe advice, hecaufa it was not very h,mourah/e 
fenfiffet exceptam: obtinuiffetq; to change it, by a fofteninz interpretatio,r, 
adeo, tranfducl:is ad fe jam plu- as if it had heen underjlood in a harjher 
ribus; et in his Ciceronis con- fenfi than be dtjigned it; and Ctefar rwo1tltl 
fulis fratre, nifi Jabentem ordi- certainly have carried his point ,ha<Ving no'UJ 
nem confirmaffet M. Catonis brought over a great many lo jide with hi~. 
oratio. Ac ne fie quidem im- and amangjl them Cicero the cfJnfafs hro
pedire rem deftitit, q uoadufq ue the,·, had not a/peech of M. Cato', fpirited 
manus equicum Romanorum, up the haufe with r.ew vigor. But r:Dt, 
qure arrnata prrefidii cauffa cir- with/landing that, he Jliil perfijltd /Doh
cumftabat, immoderatius perfe- flrull the hujinejs, '1jfl a h()dy of the eq11r
veranti necem comminata eft; flrian order, that fload under arms as• 
etiam ftritlos gladios ufque eo guard, upon his pur/uing his 1oi11t rwitb.eti
intentans, ut fedentem una prox- gerne/s, threatmd him •with deatb, holii,ig 
imi deferuerint, vix pauci corn- up their drawn /words at him, i11fa11JJJch 
plexu togaq; objecta protexerint. that thofi that fat next him maved off, anti 
Tune plane deterritus non mo- aft:wfriendsrwithmuchada prott8ed hi•~ 
do ceffit, fed etiam in reliquum hy getting him in their arms, and ho/Ji,rz 
anni ternpus Curia abftinuit. thezr togas hefare bi~. A_t q/Jhich hei,,~ 
tJUite dt/couragtd, he not only dropt the matur, but declined hu attendance •• 
the haufe for all the rrfl of that year. 

1 5. Primo pr:Etur.e die Q:, 
Catulum de refetlione Capito
lii .id difquifitionen_i p~puli vo-

1 5. ·upon thefirjl day of bis preetorfh,,,, 
he called~ Catulus la an accaunt 6efare 
tb1 people about the repairs if the capit~!,, 

cant. 
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priferri11g at the fame time a !Jill, for tbe 
grant of tbat commij/ion to another; hut 
not being able to ft and the Jlrong oppojition 
made ogain/1 him by the party of the 'lua
lity, whom he percei'Ved to quit their at
tendance upon the 1ww con.fuls in great 
numbers, and fully refolvtd to oflofe him, 
he dropped the dt:fign. 

cavit; rogatione promulgata, 
qua curationcm earn in alium 
transferebat. V erum impar op
timatium confpirationi, quos re
liclo ftatim novorum confulum 
officio, freq uentes, obftinatof q; 
ad refiftendum concurriffe cer
nebat, hanc quidem actionem 
depofuit. 

16. Creterum Crecilio Mete11o 16. He likewife flood every re/olutely /;y 
Tribun. pleb. turbulentiilimas Ctt?cilius Metellus tribune of the commons, 
leges adverfus collegarum inter • in bis prifu·ring fame 'Very faditious hill ta 
ceilioncm ferenti, auclorem pro- the people, in /pile of all oppojition from his 
pugnatoremq; fe pertinaciffime colleagues, 'till they were both hy a 'Vote of 
prreftitit: donec ambo admini- the hou/e t1{placed. He 'Ventured notwith-
1lratione reipub. decreto pat,um jlanding to continue in his office, of admini
fummovercntur. Ac nihilo mi- Jlering jujlice; hut fit.ding fame prepared to 
nus permanere in magifi:ratu, et hinder him hy farce of arms, he di/miffed 
jus dicere aufus, ut cornperit his officers, th,·ecw off his gown, and got 
paratos, qui vi ac per arma pro. privately homecwithare/olution to hefjuiet, 
hiberent, dimiffis licloribus ab- Jince the times run /o flrong againfl him. 
jecl:aq; prretexta, domum clam He lilu:wife pacified the mob, that in trwa 
refogit, pro conditione tempo- days after gathered about him, and in a 
rum quieturus. Multitudinem riotous manner offered him their o.ffiflance, 
quoq; biduo poft fponte et ul- for the ,vindication of his honour. Which 
tro confiuentem, operamq; fibi happening contrary to 1xpeElation, the fa
in afferenda dignitate tumultu- nate, who had met in all hafle upon occajion 
ofius pollicentem, compefcuit. of this tumult, ga'Ve him their thanks by 
Q!!od cum prreter opinionem fame of their leading memhers of the horije, 
eveniffet, fenatus oh eundem Jent for him, and after tbey had highly com• 
cretum fefi:inato coactus gratias mended his heha<Viour, cancelled their far
ei per primores viros egit : ac- mer 'Vote, and r,Jlored him to his place. 
citumq; in Curiam, et ampliffimis verbis collaudatum, in integrum reftituit 
indutto priore decreto. 

1 7. Recidit rurfus in dif cri
men aliud, inter focios Catilinre 
nominatus: et apud Novium 
Nigrum qureftorem a L. Vet• 
tio mdice, et in fenatu a Q_ Cu
rio : cui, quod primus concilia 
conjuratorum detexerat, confti
tuta erant publice pr.emia. Cu
ri us e Catilina fe cognoviffe di
cebat: Vettius etiam chirogra
phum ejus Catilinre datum pol
licebatur. Id vero Crefar nul
lo modo tolerandum exiftimans, 
cum implorato Ciceronis tefti. 
monio, qua!dam fe de conjura
tione ultro ad eum dctuliffe do
cuiffet, ne Curio pr.emia da-

I 7. But he fell azain into a frefo dan
ger, being named among the accomplicu of 
CatiJine, both before No'Vius Niger the 
fUejlor, hy the informer L. Yettius, and in 
the /mate by ~ Curius ; for cwhom re~ 
wards bad been 'Vottdin c,mjideration of his 
ha'Ving jirj/ di/co'Vered the dejigns of the 
ton/pirators. Curius /aid be recei'Vul his 
information from Catiline: Yettius like
cwi/e promifed to produce his own hand 
<writing in e<Vidence againft him, which h1 
had gi<Ven Catiline. Ceefar re/mting this 
u/age as intolerable, appealed toCict ro hrm
fa(/~ if he bad not cvoluntarily made a di.f
covery to him of fame particularsoft/.;econ
Ji>irary, and Ja haullled Curius of the re
'Wards defigneJ him. Ymizu he ohliged l(J 

n:ntur, 
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rentur, effecit: Vettium pigno- gicve pledges to an/wer far his lnharviour, 
ribus captis, et direpta fuppel- fold off his goods; and ujter he had heen 
leclile male multatum, ac pro /adly maulrd, and a.1mofi torn. in piecn, in 
roftris in concione p~ne dif- an aj/embly of the p,ople at the Rofira, 
cerptum, conjecit in carcerem: thrRw him in p, ifrm: ru.hich he lihwfe 
eodem Novium gu:dl:orem, did b)' No'Viur tbe que.ftor. for prdumi11g 
quod compellari apud fe majo~ ta take an infarmt;tia11 11gainfi a magi/-
rem poteftatem paffQs diet. Irate of fupe,.io• authfJri:y. 

1 8. Ex przetura ulteriorem 1 8. Afltr his prretorjhip he got hy lot the 
fortitus Hif paniam, retinentes pro<vince of furiher Spain. and gfJt rid of 
creditores interventu fponforum his creditors, th .. t were far .flopping him. by 
removit : ac neq; more, neq; giruing them fecurity; und contrary to hoth 
jure, antequam provinci::e or- law and cujlom, went off, before tle u/ual 
narentur, profeclus eft: incer- allo<wancefrom tht trta/ury was made him 
tum metune judicii, quod pri- for kis equipage: v.:htther from the appre
vato parabatur, an guo maturius hen/ion ~fan impeachment, after the expi
fociis implorantibus fubvenirec. ration o/ hts office, which was intendu/; or 
Pacataque provincia, pari fefti- sut of ha/le to reliecve the allies, that ear
natione, non expeclato foccef. neflly deftred his prefince, is uncertain, .And 
fore, ad triumph um fimul con- after he had brought the province to a peace
fulatumq; deceffit. Sed cum ahlejettlement,dzdwiththefameh~Jle, and 
ediais jam comitiis ratio ej U3 without waiting/or his fucujfor,learue it,to 
haberi non poffet, nifi privatus Jue for a triumph and the con/11/foip. But as 
introi!tet urbem, et arnbienti ut the ilay of eleilion rwas already fixed by pro
lcgibus folveretur, multi con- damation, and confiquently he could 1101 be 
tradicerent, coaclus eft tri- admitted as a candidate, unlefs he enteretl 
umphum, ne confulatu exclu- the town as a private per/an, he fued hard 
deretur, dimittere. far a fufpenjion oft he laws in his favour ; 
but as this was much oppo/ed, be found himfal.f ohliged to lay ajide the thoughts 
ef a triumph, l,fl hr Jhould be baulked of the mrfalfoip. 

I 9. E duobus confulatus I 9. 0/ the two competitors for the con~ 
competitoribus, L. Luceio, M. fuljhip, L. Luwus and M. Bihnlus, h1 
que Bibulo, Luceium fibi ad- joined rwith Luceius, upon conditirm tb,it he 
junxit: paclus ut is, quoniam being a per/on of lefs inttreji but longer 
inferior gratia effet pecuniaq; pu~J,, Jhould in the name of them hoth pro
polleret, nummo~ de fuo corn- mi/,: the hurgtj/es money. Upon which thl! 
muni nomine per centurias pro. purty of the nobilitJ ,/em·i1,g he would pujh 
nuntiaret. ~a cognita re op- at all in that high ojjice, v..•ith a colleagul! 
timates, quos metus ceperat, of his own kidniy. advi/ed Bibulus to pro
nihil non aufurum eum in fum- mi/ear much, andmojl of them cont,ibuteJ 
rno magiilratu, concordi et con- to rai/e the monry; Cato himfilf acknori.u• 
fentiente collega, auclores Bi- led__~ing that bribt1)' z:pon fach an occajion 
bulo fuerunt tantumdem polli- waJ for the ;uhlick good. .Arcordi•·gly he 
cendi; ac pleriq; pecunias con- was made crmful •with Bibulus. For the 
tulerunt, ne Catone quidcm ab- fame reafan tbe 11ohle party took care to a/
neunte earn largitionem a rep. jign proruinw. of /mall importance to the 
fieri. Igicur cum Bi bulo con. mciu con/ids, _luch as tht care of 'l.1 . .1cods and 
fol creatus efi:. Eandem ob c::rnf- roads. I.It rz.uhicb r:.f/ront being mcjl highly 
fam opera optimatibus data eft incenfad, he t·ndeac-z:oured by all i11,aginabl~ 
ut provinci.e foturis co!l: mini- ci'Vilities to gcin PomPEJ', who ,z,vas at th~t -
mi ne~olii, id eft, filva: callcfq; time out of humour rwi1h the ·,:tlte,jor tbe 

C de-
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decernerentur. ~a maxime haehwardncfs they Jherwed to w,firm his 
injuria infiincl:us, omnibus offi aEis, after the wrquejf of Mithridates. He 
ciis Cn. Pompeiurn affetlatus lilutWije reconciled M. Cra.ffus lo Pomp9·, 
eft, offenfum patribus, (iUOd Mi- rwho had lmn his enemy from the time of 
thridate rege vitlo, cuntlantius thezr hei11g eonJuls togethtr, in rwhich of
Ct:>nfirmarentur acl:a fua: Porn- Jice they were continually clujhing; and e11-
pejoque M. Craifum reconcilia- tered into an agreement rwitb both, that 
vit. veterem inimicum ex con- nothingjhould he tran/ali£d in the gorvern
fulatu, quern fumma difcordia mmt, that was di/pleajing to any one of the 
fimul gefferant; ac focietatem three. 
cum utroq; iniit, ne quid ageretur in rep. quod difplicuiffet u11i e tribus. 

zo. ]nito honore, primus 20. After he was entered upon hrs o.ffiu, 
omni urn inftituit ut tarn fenatus he ordered the alls of the /mate and people 
quam populi diurna atla confi- too, lo he daily committed to writing and 
cerentur, et publicarentur. An- puhlijhed, which had never heen done he
tiquurn etiam retulit rnorem, ut fore: and rMJived an old euftom, of harv
quo menfe fafces non haberet, ing an aaen(us rwalk htjore him, and his 
accenfus ante eurn iret, liclores lillors follow him, every other montb that 
pone fequerentur. Lege au- he had not the fafiu. Upon his preferring 
tern agraria promulgata, obnun- a bill lo the people for a divi.fion of fom1 
tiantem collegam a-rmis foro ex- publick lands, he was oppofed by his co/
pulit. Ac poftero die in fenatu league, hut drove him out of the farum. 
conquefi:um, nee quoquam re- 'Ihis be complained of the day after in the 
perto qui fuper tali confterna- /mate, hut no hotly harving the courage to 
tione referre aut cenfere ali- m<PVt or adrvife the houfe uponfuch a con

quid auderet, qualia multa frepe Jlernation, rwhich yet had heen oftm do11e 
in levioribus turbis decreta upon lefi difturbanm, he was Jo difiourag• 
erant, in earn coegit defperatio- ed, that 'till he quitttd his office, he lupt 
nem, ut quoad poteftate abiret, clofe at home, and only endearvourtd to 
domo abditus nihil aliud quam ohjiruEi proceedings hy his prodamatio11s. 
per edicla obnuntiaret. Unus From that time therefore Ctl!far had the 
ex eo tempore omnia in rep. et Joie 1nanagem111t if all affairs in his hands, 
ad arbitrium adminiftravit: ut infamuch that fame wags, when they Jigned 
nonnulli urbanorum, cum quid any writing as ~u:itneffes, did not add in 
per jocum teftandi gratia figna- the confaljhip of Ce:e/ar and Bihu/us, hut 
rent, non Crefare & Bibulo, fed of Julius and Ceefar ; putting the Jami 
Julio et Crefare coff. acl:um fcri- per/on down twice, under his name and 
berent, bis eundem pr.eponen- firname. .And the jollorwing ve,fts too 
tes, nomine atque cognomine: ri.ere in ervery hody's mfJUth, 
utque vulgo mox ferentur hi 
verfus: 

Non Bihulo quidquam 1mper Jed Ca/are faiium ,JI; 
Nam Bihulo jieri con/ule nil memini. 

Nothing was done in Bibulus's Year; 
No, Crefar only was late conful here. 

Campum Stellatem majoribus 'Ihe land of Stella con/ecrated l,y our a,z
confecratum, a~ru~que C~m~ cfjfors to the Gods, and fame other land if 
panum :id fubfid~a. re1p. vecl:1ga- Campania left liahlt to tribute, to fapporl 
lem rehtlum, d1v1fit extra for- the expcnces of the go:vernmurt he dirz.:ided 
ter:i, ac x~ millibus. civ!um, ln,t not by lot, to uhorve trwe;ty thou/and 
qu1bus term plurefve liben ef- frumen, that had ea(b of tha11 three or 

fent. 
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fent. Publicanos remiffionem 
petentes, tertia mercedum par
te relevavit : ac ne in locatione 
novorum veaigalium immod~
ratius licerentur, propalam mo
nuit. c~tera item qure cuiq; 
libuHfent, dilargitus eft, con
tradicente nullo, ac fi conaretur 
quis, abfterrito. M. Catonem 
interpellantem cxtrahi curia per 
liclorem, ducique in carccrem 
juffit. L. Lucullo liberius re
fiftenti tantum calumniarum 
metum injecit, ut ad genua ul
tro fibi accideret. Cicerone in 
judicio quodam deplorante tem
porum ftatum, P. Clodium ini
micum cjus fruftra jam pridem 

• a patribus ad plebem tranfire 
nitentem, eodem die, horaque 
nona, traduxit. Poftremo in 
univerfos diverf.e faclionis in
duxit Vettium pr.emiis,. ut 
fe de inferenda Pompejo nece 
folicitatum a quibufdam profite
retur, producliq; pro rofiris 
auclores ex compaclo nomina
ret : fed uno atq ue alcero fruftra 
nee fine fuf picione fraud is no
minatis, def per ans tarn prreci
pitis confilii eventum, interce
piife veneno indicem creditur. 

z 1. Sub idem tern pus Calpur
niam L. Pifonis filiam, fuccef. 
fori fibi in confulatu, duxit ux

orem : fuamque Juliam Cn. 
Pompejo collocavit, repudiato 
priore f ponfo Servilio Crepione, 
cujus vel prcecipua opera paullo 
ante Bibulum impugnaverac. 
Ac poft novam affinitatem, 
Pompejum primum rogare fen
tcntiam crepit, cum Craifum 
folerec : effetq ue confuetudo ut 

quern ordmem interrogandi fen
tentias conful Kalend. Janua
riis intlituiifet, eum toto anno 

conf ervaret. 
22. Socero igitur generoque 

foffragantibus, ex omni provin
ciarum copia Gallias potiilimum 

more (hildren. He eafed tl1 puhlieans, up· 

011 their petition, of a third part of thefam 

they had promifed far that year's rtrvtnue; 

and pub/idly admonijhcd them, not to hi/ 
Jo extra,uagantly upon the nexl «eajion. All 

other things he di/pofed of at pleafure,with

out the lea.ft oppojition from any body; or if 
any one did make an offer that way, h, was 

/oon difcouraged. M. Cato that interrupt

ed him in his proceedint,s, he ordered to /,1 

pulled out of the ftnate-houfe by an officer, 

and carried to prifon. L. Lueullus loo 

that oppofed him pretty warmly, he Jo ter

rified with the apprehenjion of fa'/fe aau

/ation, that he threw him/elf at his Imus. 

And upon Cicero's lamtnting in Jome trial 

the mi/erable condition of the limn, be the 

'Very fame day hy nine o'clock, brought D'VU" 

his enemy P. Clodius from the nobility to 
the (ommons, rwhicb be him/elf had a long 

time attempted in ruain. .At la.ft, to j}rik1 

a terror ttpon all thofe of the oppojite part;•, 

he by great rtrwards perfuaded Yettius lo 

declare, that he had been follicittd hy cer

tain gentlemm to ujfaj/inate Pompey; and 

rwben herwas brought upon the roftra to name 

/rub as bad bee,, agreed on hetv.:ixt them, 

after he had named one or two to 110 pur

pofi, not without great /u/picion of foul 

pltz)', Ceefar dejpairing of /umfs in this 

ra/h enterprize, is /uppofed to harue taken 

off hiJ informer by poi/on. 
2 I. .About the fame time he married 

Calpurnia, the daughter of L. Pifo, that 

rwas to fucceed him in the (on/11/Jhip, and 

garut his own daughter Julia to Pom

pey, reje8ing Servilizu Ctt>pio, whom Jb1 
had hefare been contra8ed to, and hy who/e 

means chiefly he had but a little before baf

fled Bibulus. After this new alliance he 

begun upon any d1hates in the fenlllt, 

to ajk Pgmpey's opinion firfl ; cwhtreas 

he ujed before that to fljk M. Crajfus: 

and the way cz..vas for the con/ul to lwp al! 

the ytar through to the method of co1'1/ult

int the houfl, which he hegan •u:ith th~ 

fi,jl of January. 

2 2. Wherefore heing now fupported bJ 

the i11terefl of his father and /on-in -law, 

of all the provinces be made choice ef Ga_ut 
C z eleg1t, 
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eJegit, cujus emolumento & 
0 pportunitate idonea fit materia 
triurn rhorum. Et initio qui
d em Ga1liam Cifalpinam, Illyri · 
co ~djecro, lege Vatinia accepit: 
mox per fenatum, Comatam 
<pioque ; veritis patribus ne fi 
ipfi negaffent, p0pulus et bane 
daret. Quo gaudio elatus, non 
ternper:i.v1t quin paucos poft dies 
frequenri curia jacraret, invitis 
et gemcntibu5 adverfariis adep
tum fe qua: concupiffet: proin
de ex eo infultaturum omnium 
capitibus; ac negante quodam 
per contumdiarn F cile hoe ulli 
jd'mi,1refort, • refponderit, quafi 
alludens, In A./Jyn,1 qu que reg
nr,ffi Semiramin, mt.gnat1 que A
fire partem AmazrJnas tenuijfe 
fUO!Jdam. 

23. Funclus confu!at11, C. 
Memmio Luc1oque Domitio 
pr.etoribus, de fupcrioris anni 
aclis rderenribus, cognitionem 
frn ,1tui detulit: nee illo fufci
pient(: , triduog; per irritas al 
terc.ltiones abfumto, in provin
ciam ab1it : & ltatim qu.efior 
ejus in pr.ejudicium aliquot cri
m 'nibus arreptus efr. Mox & 
ipfe a L. An.tiftio tribuno pie
bis poHulatus, appebto demum 
collcgio, oLtinuit, cum reip. 
cauifa. abeifet, reus ne fieret. 
Ad fecuritatem ergo pofteri 
temporis, in magno negotio 
habuit obligare femper annuos' 
n1agiilratus, et e compet1tori
bus, non alios adjuvare, aut ad 
honorem pati pervenire, quam 
qui fibi repigiffent, propugna
turos abfentiam foam : cujus 
paEt1 non dubitavit a quibuf
dam ju1-jurandum atq; ctiam 
fyngrarh.tm aigere. 

24. Scd cum L. Domitius 
confolat 1s candidatus palam mi
nari:tur, cot. fc effoclurum quod 
pta::Lor nequiffet, ademturumq; 
~~ ex~rcitus ; Craffum Porn pe-

as mo.ft likely to funzijh him with 111a1u,
and occajion for triumphs . .At .firfl indeed 
he had but Cifalpi,u Gaul and lllyricum 
given him by a bill of Yatiniu, lo tbe peo
ple; but faon ajter he obtained by the /enate 
Gallia Coma/a loo, the houfe heing appre
htnjirve if they did not give it him, the 
peoplt would. Upon which being /ran/
ported with jo)' he could not forbear boa.fl
ing in a full houfe afew days after, that 
he had, in 'Jprte of his enemies, and to 
their great mortification, got all he de
jind, and Jhould jor the future pla; upan 
them at plea/ure; and fame body jmartly 
replying, That that would not be very 
eaf y for a woman to do, he merrily an
/wertd again, that Scmir.1mis had for
merly reigned in Affyria, and the 
Amazons been mailers of a great part 
of Afia. 

2 3. .After he was out of his co11/uljhip, 
upon C. Memmius and L. Domitius the 
pre/or, moving the/enate, with relation to 
the trar./aEiia111 of the year pfljl, he offered 
to refer himfe!f to the houfi; but th,y de
clining the hujinefs, after three da}'J /pent 
in rvain wra11gli:•1g, he went into his pro
rvince; hut immediately his quejlor was im
peac/,ed far fi'Veral mifdemeanors ,by way of 
prelude lo the future condemnation of Ge
Jar. And Joan after he hi m/eif was profecu
ted hy L.Antijlius tribune of tl,e commons; 
but by making his appeal lo the reft of the 
body he pre'Vailed,Jince he was abjent from 
town in the far'Vice of his country, lo have 
his pro/uution taken off. 'To ficu, e him/elf 
therefr;re for the time lo come, he made it 
his bujin,Js always lo oblige the magiflrate, 
of every year, and lo ofliji none of the can
ilidatts with his i11tertjl, nor /ufjer any lfJ 
be advanced lo any po.fl what~rver, that 
would not vndertake to fiand by him in his 
abfance ;for <which purpo/e he made no Jcru
ple lo re111ire of /ome an oath, and t'Vtn a 
note under their hands. 

24. But wbm L. Domitius flood far 
the con/uljhip, and openly threatened that 
he would, when conful, effeEi what he 
could not, when le was pretor, and would 
take his armies from him, he Jmt for 

jumq; 
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jumq; in urbem provincic:e fu.e Crajfus 1111d Pompey to Luca, a city of 
Lucam extraclos compulit ut h;, province, and obliged them to Jlantl 
detrudendi Domitii cau!fa con- aK,1in far the conful/hip, in order to haul!c 
fulatum alterum peterent: et ut Domitius, and to continue him in his 
quinquennium fibi imperium command far fi'ue 1•ears lo1;ger; and /uc
propagaretur: perfecitq; utrum- cetded in both. Upon which he had the af.., 
que Qua fiducia ad legiones furance to add, at hi, own pricvate ch,1rge, 
quas a rep. acceperat. alias pri- more J,gions to thofe he had received from 
vatu fumtu add id it: unam eti the government; one raifed in 'Tran/al;in1 
am ex Tranfalpinis confcrip- Gaul, and called by a Ga/lick na11u, A
tam, vocahulo quoq; Gallico lauda, which he trained and armed after 
(Alauda enim appellabw1r :) the Rom'An /11/hzon, and afterwards made 
quam difciplina cultuq; Romano the whole free of the city. After this he 
infiitutam et ornatam, pofh.:a declined no occajio11 of war, though necver 
univerfam civitate donavit . Nee Jo urjujl and da11gerous, attacking Of well 
deinde ulla belli occafione, ne our allies, as the wild nations that •u:ere 
injufti quidem ac paiculofi, ab- enemi1s to Rome: infomuch that the fe
ftinuit, tarn frederatis quam in- nate appointed commij/ioners to go and ex
feftis ac feris gentibus ultro Ja- amine into the condition of Gaul; and 
ceffiris: adeo ut fenatus quon- Jome members of the houfe advifed the 
dam legatos ad explorandum delivering of him up to the entmy. But 
ftatum Galli ,rum mittendos de being fuw/sf"I in all his enterprizes, he 
creverit, ac nonnulli dedendum had 1/:lore days of thank./gicving appointed 
eum hoftibus cenfocrint. Sed in his honour, and oftener than any hifore 
prof pere decedentibus rebus, et him t'1.Jrr had. 
fapius et pluriumquam quifquam unquamdierum fuppticationes impetravit~ 

2 5. Geilit autem novem an- 2 5. Jn the mne years of his com• 
nis, q u1bus in imperio fuit, h.ec mand, he reduced all Gaul, bounded by 
fere. Omnem Galliam, qure a the Pyren,:ean, the Alps, m1Junt Gebenna, 
fa!tu Pyrenre Alpibufq; et mon- and the two rivers if the Rhine and 
tc Gebenna, fluminibus Rheno Rhone, and heing about three thou/and 
et Rhodano continetur, patetq; two hundred miles i11 compafs, into the 
circumitu ad bis et tricies cen- form of a procvince, excepting only our al
tum millia pa{foum, pra:ter fo- lit1, andfuch natio11s as had defir<t1ed well 
cias ac bene meritas civitates, of him; and laid a yearly tax upon it of 
in provincire form am redegit: forty millions of fijlerm. He firfl of all 
eique, quadringenties in fingu- the Romans pafs'd the Rhine by a bril.ge 
los annos ftipendii nomine im- againjl the Germans, and gave them /e•vc
pofuit. Germanos, qui trans ral wji,derablc defeats. He Jikewife in
Rhenum incolunt, prim us Ro- '1.Jaded the Britons, and after be had o'Vtr
manorum ponte fabricato ag- tbrown them in ba1tle,exatled contributio11J 
greffus, maximis affecit cladi- and hojlages from them. Amidfl fa many 
bus. Aggreffus eft et Britannos, fucciffas he met with ill fortune but tbria, 
ignotos an tea, fuperatifq; pecu- once in Britain cwhen his fleet was alll1ofl 
nias et obfides imperav1t. Per dejlroyed by ajlorm; and in Gaul at Ger
tot fucceffus ter, nee amplius, gocvia, where a l£gion of his •v.ns put to the 
adverfum cafum expertus : in rout; and in the count,y of the Germans, 
Britannia, claffe vi tempeftatis his lieutenants 'Titurius and Aurunculeius 
prope abfumta: et in Gallia, ad were cut off by ~n amhufca1e. 
Gergoviam legione fufa : et in Germanorull;l fimbus, Tituno et Aurun
cule10 legatis per in~dias c~fis. 

26. Eodem 
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26. Eodem temporis fpatio 

matrem primo, deinde fi liam, 
Jlec multo poft neptem, amifit. 
lnter qu.e confternata P. Clo
clii c.ede rep. cum fenatus 
unum cof. nominatimque Cn. 
Pompeium fieri cenfuiffet, egit 
cum tribunis plebis, collegam 
fe Pompejo deftinantibus, id 
potius ad _populum ferr~nt. ~~ 
abfenti fib1, quandoque tmpem 
tempus expleri crepdfet, petitio 
lecundi confulatus daretur : ne 
ea cau{fa maturius, et imper
feclo adhuc hello decederet. 
~od ut adeptus eft, altiora 
jam meditans, et fpei plenus, 
nullum largitionis, aut officio
rum in quemquam genus pub
lice privatimque omifit. Fo
rum ae manubiis inchoavit, 
cujus area fuper HS. millies 
conHitit. Munus populo, epu
]umque pronuntiavit in fili.c 
memoriam, quod ante eum ne 
mo. ~orum ut quam maxi~ 
ina exfpeclatio e1fet, ea qure 
ad cpulum pertinerent, quam
vis macellariis oblocata, etiam 
tiomefticatim apparabat. G la
diatorcs notos, ncubi infeftis 
fpeltatoribus dimicarent, vi ra
piendos refervandofque manda
!>at. Tirones neque in ludo, 
neque per laniftas, fed in do
mibus per equites Rornanos, ac 
etiam per fenatores armorum 
peritos erudiebat : precibus e
JJitens, quod epiflolis ejus often
ditur, ut difciplinam fingulo
J"Um fufciperent, ipfique dic1ata 
exercentibus darent. Legioni
bus ftipendium in perpetuum 
duplicavit. Frumentum, quo
tics copia effet, etiam fine mo
do menfuraq ue pr.ebuit : ac 
:Jingula interdum mancipia & 
pnedia viritim dedit. 

z 7. Ad retinendam autem 
Pompeii neceffitudinem ac vo-

26. During tbis time he loft his molhd 
fir.ft, then his daugl,ter, and not long after 
his grand-daughter.And in the mean whil1 
the go<Vtrnment being alarmed with lht 
murther of P . Clodius. and thefenate rwitl, 
an eye lo Pompey, pajJing a 'Vote, that tmiy 
one coeful Jhould be chofin for the yea, 111/u

ing, he prervailed with the trih11nts of th1 
commons, rwho dejign'd to joitz him wit/, 
Pompey, to propofe a hill to the people, 1, 
tnabie him lo fland candidate for a jew,d 
confu/jhip in his ahfence, when the time if 
his command jbould he 11ear expiring, th11t 
he might nol he obliged upon that accou1tl /<1 
tp,it his prorvince too Joon, and before th1 
war w1,1s ended. Ajter be had comt>ojjeti 
this point, carrying his 'Vitws jlill higher, 
and !1tg with the hopes oj /umfs, he let /lij 
nfJ opportunity of Jhewing his generojity, 
and obliging e,very body by all manner of 
good offices, hoth puhliddy and ;ri-vatPI;•. 
He begun a new forum <tvith money raifu/ 
from thej'poils of the war; th1 £round plot 
of which cofl him aho<Ve a hundrtd millions 
of /ijlerces. He promifed the ptople a puh
lick entertainment of gladiators, and 11 
feoj} in memory of his daughttr, rwhicb n, 
bod_)' tcver did bejort him. And lo raifi their 
expeliations to the highejl, tho' he had a~ 
greed with tbe cvilb,a/Jer; o/' all denomina• 
tiom for hi, feajJ, yet he made fi,r.:.ber pre
parations in prirvale houje,, up and down 
the town. He ga,ve order to ha<Ve the mojl 
celehrated gladiato1·s, if at any time thry 
fought under the difad<Vantoge of lhe people's 
d,fplea/ure, to he carried off by farce, and 
riftr<Ved for further ufi. roung gladiators 
he trained up not in the /chool, ,md by the 
moflers of defince, hut i11 gentlemen's houfes 
hy Roman knights, and ervm fenalors,jkiL
led in the ufa of arms ; earneflly befieching 
them,as appears from his letters, to take th1 
trouble oJ i11frulli11g them upon them, and 
give them l,jfons tbm,fil,ves. He doubled 
the pay of the legio11s for t<ulr, and allorwtd 
them torn, as ,ft as he hati ;knty, without 
flint or mea/ure, and fometimes dijlributed 
to ecvcry/oldier in his army a jJa<Ve, and a 
piece if land, or a hou e. 

2 7. <fo Imp z:p an alliance and a go,tl 
underflanding cwith Pompey, be offered 

lumacem, 
3 
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luntatem, Otl:aviam fororis fore 
neptem, qure C. Marcello nupta 
erat, conditione ei detulit, fibiq; 
filiam ejus in matrimonium pe
tiit, Faufto Sull~ deftinatam. 
Omnibus vero circa eum, atq; 
~tiam parte magna fenatus, gra
tuito, aut levi frenore obfiriais, 
ex reliquo quoq; ordinum gene
re vel invitatos, vel f ponte ad 
fe commeantes, uberrimo con
giario profequebatur: libertos 
infuper, fervulofque cujufque 
prout domino patronove gratus 
quis effet. Tum rcorum aut 
obreratorum, aut prodigre ju
ventutis fubfidium unicum ac 
promptiffimum erat : nifi quos 
gravi?r cri~inum, vel inopire 
luxur1reve vis urgeret, quam ut 
fubveniri poffet a fe : his plane 
palam hello civili opus e!fe di
cebat. 

2S. Nee minore ftudio reges 
atq; provincias per terrarum or
bem alliciebat : aliis captivorum 
millia dono offerens: aliis citra 
fenatus populique autl:oritatem 
quo vellent, et quoties vellent, 
auxilia fubmittens ; fuperq; Ita
lire, Galliarumque et Hif pania
rum, Afi.e quoq; et Gra!ci.e 
potentiffimas urbes prrecipui<J 
operibus exornans : donec at
tonitis jam omnibus, et quor
fum ilta tenderent reputantibus, 
M. Claudius Marcellus cof. c
dia:o prrefatus de fumma fe 
rep. aaurum, rctulit ad fona
tum ut ei fuccederetur ante 
tempus: quoniam bello confec .. 
to pax e1fot, ac dimitti deberet 
victor exercitus : et ne abfentis 
ratio comitiis haberetur, quan
do nee plcbifcito Pompejus po
ftea abrogaffet. Acciderat au
tern ut is legcm de jure magif
tratuum f erens, eo capite quo 
a pctitione honorum abfentes 
fubmovcbat, ne Crefarem qui
dem eniperet, per oblivionem: 

him in marriage Ollaruia hi1 fifl~,.~s 
granti daughter, rwho had heen marrfo,J /11 
C. Marcellus, and dejired his daagbter 
for himfilf, rwbo kad lm11 c411traOeJ ,-
F aujlus Sylla. And tool care to ohlige all 
ahout him, and a grtat pa,-J of the fenllle 
too, ly the loan if money U/Qn IO<W intereft,. 
or none at all ; and 'W(ll ve,-y free of his 
prefents to all ot/Jtrs, that canu 111 wail 
11po~ him, either upon hi, in'Vitatio11, ~r of 
tln,r ow11 accord; not negleliing e-ve1t frettl
men, and/laves that were f11rvo11rites witb 
thtir majiers and patrons. A,uJ thea hi 
#Wal a fare and 1tt'Verfaili11g focco"r t• 
perfans under proficution, or in deht, or 
prodigal young gmtlemen, 1tnlefi thofa 
whofe load of guilt, porverty, or luxurJ• 
rwa, /uch, that it was impoj/ible far hi,i, 
tffe8ually to relieve them. ~hefe he optnJ., 
declared there ,was 110 help for, 0111 fro• 
a civil cwar. 

28. Nor lid ht with le./, application m~ 
deavour to engage in hi, intereji prir.us. 
and pro<vinu,, all the world over; prtjent
ing fame with thoufa11d1 of prifontrs, a,J 
fending troop, to the aff1:.flanc1 of 1tber,. 
without any authority from lhe /i11ate 4J 
people of Rome far it, whither tb':J wouM. 
~md as oft as they would; beautifyi11g witlJ 
tKtraordina; y puhliclt /;uiltiings the m,ft po.
tent cities not only of Italy, Gaul,a,i,J Spain• 
hut Afia to, and Greece; 'till aJI pesple be
ing now ajlonifoed, and guefling at the J, .. 
Jign of thr/e proceedings, Claudi•s MaruJ:.. 
/us the confu I dedaringjirjf by proclam11ti111, 
that he dtjign'd to go upon ma/lert of the 
utmoji concern to the puhlid, made a?Mti, 
in the /mate, that fame burly jbouli be ap
pointed to (ucuedCtefar in bi, provinu, 6e
fore his time in it rwas 11p, /,ecaufe the 'Wllr 

rwaJ at an end, and all quiet thn-1, o.,u/ it 
WllJ fit that tbe 'tJitioriou, army jhOt1Jd k 
difaanded.Hefurther11wrmJthat,a.shetUJas 
abjent, hisfait at the ntxt ele8ion farc•n .. 

/ulsjho11/d not he aliorwed,becaufiP()mpty hJ 
not ahrogattd I hat ali of the people by tbnr 
,on/ent. NowPompey,inbis lacw relating t• 
the choice of magijiratu,bad forgot to except 
Ctr/ar in t/114T tfr/1 wb1rti11 b, irdartJ 11/1 

~ 
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ac mox Jege jam in res incifa, 
et in rerarium cor,dita, corri
geret errorem. N ec content us 
Marcellus provinc1as Crefari et 
privilegium eripere, retulit eti
am ut colonis quos rogatione 
V ;i tinia N ovum Corn um dedux 
iffet. civitas adimeretur: quod 
p . r ambitionem et ultra prre
icriptum dat effi!t. 

2q. Commotus his C.efar, ac 
judicans, quod. fa~~ ex eo ~u
ditL'm ft.runt, d1fhc1hus fe prm
circm civitatis a pr1mo ordine 
in fecu ndum, quam ex fecundo 
in noviffimum detrl!di, furnma 
ope refb•it, parc;m per intercef
fores tribunos, partim per Ser
vium Sulpicium alterum confu-
1em. lnfequtnti quoq; anno, C. 
Marcello, qui fratri patrueh fuo 
Marco in confulatu foccefierat , 
eadem tentante, collegam ajus 
JE.milium Paullum, Cajumque 
Curionem, violent1ffimum tri
buriorum ingenti mercedc de
fenfores paravit. Sed cum obfti
natius omnia agi videret, et de
fignatos <:tiam coff. e parte di
verfa, fenatum literis depreca
tus efi, ne fibi beneficium po
puli adimeretur: aut ut creteri 
quoq; imperatores ab exerciti
bus ditcederent : confifus, ut 
putant, facilius fe, fimulatq; li
buiifet, veteranos convocatu
rum, quam Pompejum novos 
mi ites. Cum adverfariis autem 
pepigit, ut dimiffis ocl:o legio
nibus,Tranfalpinaq; Gallia, du.e 
fibi legiones, et Cifalpina pro. 
vincia, vel etiam una legio cum 
Jilyrico, concederetur quoad 
cof. fieret. 

30. Verum neq; fenatu in
terveniente, et ad verfariis ne
gantibus ullam fe de rep. facl:u
ros paaionem, trnnfiit in citeri-

/uch as rwtre not pre/1nt uncapahle of heittg 
cand;dt:il.s far any po.ft in the gocvernment ; 
andfoonafterru.,•hen thelawwas norwinfcri
bed upon a copper-plate, and laid up in the 
treafary, corrtlled his miftake. Nor was 
Maue//us contentC"JJith depri'Ving C,efar of 
his provinces, and the facvour djign'd him 
hyPompey, hut he liktw,jl' morutd the houfi, 
that the freedom of tbt crty jhould he taken 
from thofe pla11t,rJ, he had byVatinius's law 
fettled at No'lJum Comum ; hecaufe it had 
/Jeen gi'1.0en them rwith an amhitious 'ViiVJ, 
and contrary to the direllion of the law. 

29. Ctefar heing alarmed at the/e pro
aedings, and thinlung, as he cwas often 
heard to fay, that it rwould he a more diffi
cult m11tter to bring him down, now he was 
at t he head of the go<Vermnent, from tht 
fi,jf rank of citi5l::.tns into the/econd, than 
from the flcond to the lo<r.t.•t/i of all, he made 
a <Vigorous oppojition, partly hy the tribunes, 
wto inttrpojea in his bthalf. and partly by 
Str. Sulpicius the other conjul. And when 
C.Marce!Jus, who Juccuded his couji~ Mark 
in the con/uljhip t!:1year following,pur/ucd 
the fame meafures, he tngaged hy a round 
fam of money, his colleague ..£mzlius P11u
lus and C. Curio the hottefl of all the tri
bunes, in his defence. But finding all 
things carried again.ft him with a high 
hand, and that the confals elell too were of 
the party, he wrote a ltlter to the Jenate, 
to beg of them, they would not deny him 
the kindn,Js the people intmded him ; or 
elfe that other gentlemen at the head of the 
~rmies of the commonwealth,jhould rtjign 
their /ecvera/ commands as well as himfelfi 
not douhting, as it's thought, hut he could 
more eajily call togtther his old foldiers, 
rwhtnt'ller he pleafed, than Pompey could 
hz:s new-raifed troops. Ht /ilurwije made 
his ad<Verfaries an offer to part with eight 
of his legions, and (Tranfalpi11t Gaul, pro
'Vided be might ketp trwo legions, with the 
Ci(alpine province, 01· hut one legion <t1.,ilb 
lllyricum, 'till he was made co11/ul. 

30. But as the /enate did not think fit 
to interpoje in the affair, and bis memtts 
declared, that they would not hartlr a<way 
the intu-rjis of their count, y, he ad'Vanc 'd 

ortm 
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orem Galliam : conventibufq; 
peraclis, Ravennre fubfiitit, hel
lo vindicaturus, ft quid de tri
bun ?S plebis intercedentibus pro 
fe gravius a fenatu conftitutum 
effet. Et prcetextum quidem i Ii 
civilium armorum hoe fuit : 
caufas autem alias fuiffe opinan
tur. Cn. Pomp~juc, ita diclita
bat, quod neq; opera confum
mare qu~ infticuerat, neq; po
puli exfpeclationem, quam de 
adventu fuo fecerat, privatis 
opibus explcre po!fet, turbare 
omnia ac permifcere voluiffe. 
Alii timuiffe dicunt ne eorum 
qu.l! primo confulatu adverfui 
auf picia legefq; et mterceffiones 
geffiffet, rationem reddere co 
geretur: cum M. Cato identi
dem, nee fine jurejurando, de
nuntiaret, delaturum fe nomen 
ejus, :fimul ac primum exerci
tum dimififfet : cumq; vulgo 
fore prredicarent ut fi privatus 
rediiffet, Milonis exemplo cir 
cumpofitis armatis ca-.1fam apud 
judices d ceret. Quod probabi 
Iius facit Afinius Pollio, Pharfa 
lica acie crefos profligatofq ad
verfarios prof picientem, hrec 
cum ad verbum dixiffe referens, 
Hoe ruoluerunt : !antis rehus geflis 
C. Cce/ar condemnatus dfem, niji 
ah exercitu auxiliuvz petiijfem. 
Q~idam putant captum imperii 
cenfuetudme, penfitalifq; fuis 
et iaimicorum viri bus, ufum 
occafione rapiendre dominatio
nis, quam 2etate prima concu
piffet. ~od exiftimaffe vide
batur et Cicero, fcnbens de of
ficiis tertio libro, fem per Crefa
rem in ore habuifie EuripiJis 
verfus, quos fie ipfe convertit: 

i-'1to hither Gaul, and haruing gone the cir
cuit of tbe province for the holding of af
jizes, he made a halt at Rarui:nna, rtfalruing 
to a•venge him/elf hy <war, if the /matt 
came to any Je,vere refalution ag ,infl tbe tri
bunes that, in his behalf, interpofed to flop 
their proceedings. And this <was indeed his 
pretence far engagi"g in a rwar <with bis 
country; hut it's juppofid there v..as at bot
tom other rea/onsfor it. C11. Pompeius u/td 
frequently to Jay, that becaufe hi: <was not 
ahle, cwitb all the ff ate he was worth, to 
finijh the wor/.i he had begun, and an/ewer 
the 'Vlljl expellations he had raifed in th1 
people of mighty things from him at bis re
turn, he cwas re/olrued to throw all things 
into confujion. Others f ay, ht was ap;re
henjive of being called to an account far 
cwbat he had done in bis firfl confaljhip, 
contrary to the au/picia, laws, a,.d authority 
of the tribunes; fince M. Cato now and 
then declared, and <Luitb an oath too, that 
he cwould impeach him, as foon as he had 
diflanded his army ; and it <VJas commonly 
tlllked, that if he returned a priruate per .. 

/on, he would, like Milo, he tried v..,•ith a 
guard to attend I he court. Which Afinius 
Pollio renders highly prohahle; for he/ays, 
that, upon ruie<wing the ruanquijhed and 
jlaughtered enemy in the field of Phar
fali a, he /aid theft ruery •{),)ord,. This 
they defigned : I C. Ccefar, after all 
the great things I have performed, mutl: 
have undergone a fentence of condem
nation, had I not defired the affifiance 
of my army. Some tbin.f, tbat heing 
grown fond of powtr from his long conti
nu,mct in it, and ha:uing weighed his own 
and his enemid fl,.ength, he laid bold of 
that occafion of /eiz11Jg the gavtrnment: of 
which opinion Cicero /eemed to be, who 
writes in his third book of Officn, that 
C,:pfar 11/ed to ha,ue frequently in hi; moutb 
tcwa ruer/es of Euripidn, cwhich ht tnmf• 
Jaus in tbe ff/lowing manner: , 

Nam Ji cviolandum tji jus, reg11a11di gratia, 
Yiolandum efl, a/iis rehus pittatem colas. 
Let nothing but the hopes of royal f way 
'Tempt man t,he rule of righ; to di.robey. 

D 31. Cum 
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3 1. Cum ergo fublatam tri

bunorurn interceffionem, ipfof
que urbe cdiiife nuntiatum eil, 
prremiffis confefiim cbm cohor• 
tibus, ne qua fufpicio movere
tur, et f pectaculo publico per 
diffimulationem interfuit, et for
mam, qua lucum gladiatorum 
crat red ·ficaturus confideravit, 
et ex confuetudine convivio 
fe frequcnti dedit. Ddn poft 
folis occafum, mulis e proxi
mo f iftrino ad vehiculum junc
tis, occultiffimum iter modico 
comitatu ingreifus cft: et cum 
luminibus extincl:is deceffiffet 
vfa, diu errabundus, tandem 
ad lucem duce reperto, per an
~uft ffimos trarnites pedibus e
vafit : confecurufq; cohortes ad 
Rubiconem Rumen, qui provin
cire ejus finis erat, paullum 
conftitit: ac reP,utans quantum 
moliretur, converfus ad proxi
m s, Etiam mmc, inquit, ngre
di pojfomus: quod Ji ponticulum 
tra11J1trimus, o»mia armis agen
da erunt. 

3 2. Cunclanti oficntum tale 
factum efr. Quidam eximia 
magnitudine et forma, in proxi
mo fedens, repente apparuit, 
arundine canens: ad quern au
diendum, cum pr.!!ter paftores, 
plurimi etiam ex flationibus 
milites ~oncurrilfent. interque 
eos et reneatores, rapta ab uno 
tuba profiluit ad flumen: et in
genti f piritu clafiicum exorfus 
pertcndit ai:l alteram ripam. 
Tune Ca!far, Eatur_, inquit, 
'JUO dtorum ojlenta, et inimicorum 
iniquitas rvocat : jafla a/ea efl, 
inquit. 

33. Atque ita trajecl:o exer. 
citu, adhibitis tribunis pleb. 
qui pulfi fupervenerant, pro 
conciont! fidem militum flens, 
ac vcHe a peaorc d1fciffo, invo
cavit. Exiflimatur etiam cq 1e. 
ilres cenfo5 pollicitus fingulis : 

3 t. Wherefore rwhtn nttU'S ru,•os /Jrouglt; 
that tht inttrpojition of the trihunes in his 

farvor,r had been utterly rtjecltd, and that 
they them/ehm hod fled out of the tov.:n, he 
forthwith pri'Vately di/patched a•u:ayfa,u 
battalions, and to prt'Vent all Jujpicio11 of 
his defitn, he attended at a puhlick jho•u:, 
txami11ed the model of a fincb:g-Jchool be 
rwas a going to huild, and/at d,,u:n to taM, 
rwith his fritnds about him as 11/ual. But 
after /un -/et, horvingclapped to his chaifi 
mulesfrom a neighbouring bake-houfe, he 
put himfe/J upon his journey,rwith all po.ffe
hle prirvacy, and a /mall rttinue. But his 
l(~hls going out, he lo.Jl his way, andrwan., 
dered about a long time, 'till hy the help of 
a guide he light on al /Jreak of day•, ht 
got on foot through Jome narrorz.,.; paths into 
the road again ; and coming up 'With hi, 
troops on the banlrs of the rirver Ruhiwr, 
which was the hormdary of his pro'l.Jinu,he 
flood mujir.g for fame time upo,r- the greatnt/s 
of his attempt ; and thttt turning to thoft 
Qbout him, We may frill rctreat,/aJS he; 
but if we pafs this little bridge, we muft 
make our way by force of arms. 

32. Whiljl he ru·as demurring upon t'/;1 
matter, there happened fomething rvery, 

Jlrang,e. A proper graceful perfon all 011 a 
fadden appeared hard hy, fitting and play• 
ing upon a pipe ; and a great n,any, not on• 
ly/hepherds, hutfoldiers too upon duty, and 
amongji thtm Jome trumpeters, jlocki1rg to 
hear him, he /natched a trumpet from one 
of them, ran to the ri~er with it, and 
founding an alarm with a prodigious hlaji 
ad-vanced to the other fide; upon <v.:hicl, 
Cre/ar cried out, Let us march whither 
divine rrodigies, and the perverfenefs of; 
our enemies call us. The die is now 
caft, fi }'I he. 

3 3. And auordingly drarwing his ar,r,y 
r;,ver the ri'Ver, and attended hy the trihunes 
of the commons who, upon thtir heingfor
cedjiom the city, were come t1p to h,m, he 
did at the head of his troops, rr.uith /tars in 
hi; ryes, and his doathstore arwa;•from his 
6reefi, if1Jj-lote their protdlion, flt isfi,p-

quod 
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qu d accidit opinione falfa. 
ram cum atloquendo exhor

tandoq ue frepius digitum I::evre 
manus o!tentans affirmavit fe 
ad fatisfaciendum omnibus, per 
quo~ d'gnitatem fuam dcfenfu. 

rus effot, annulum q 10que re .. 

quo animo detraB:urum fibi: 
extrema concio, cui facilius e
rat videre concionantem, quam 
audire, pro diB:o accepit quod 
vifu fuf picabatur; promiffom
que jus annulorum cum millibus 

g_uadringenis fama di!l:ulit. 

34. Ordo et fumma rerum 
quas deinceps geffit, fie fe ha
bent. Picenum, Umbriam, 
Etruriam occupavit: et L. Do
mitio, qui per tumultum fuc
ceifor ei nominatus, Corfini
um prrefidio tenebat, in dedi
tionem redaB:o, atque dimi{fo, 
fecundum fuperum mare Brun
difium tetendit, quo COSS. 
Pompeiufq; confugerant, quam 
primum transfretaturi. Hos 
frufi:ra per omnes moras exitu 
prohibere conatus, Romam 
iter convertit : appellatifque de 
rep. patribus, validiffimas Porn 
peii copias, qu.:e fub tribus le
gatis M. Petreio, et L. Afra -
11io, et M. Varrone in Hif pa
nia erant, invafit : profeffus 

ante inter fuos, ire /e od exer • 
citum fine duce, 1t inde re,uer

Jurum ad duam fine exercit11. 

Et quamquam obfidione Maf
:filire, qure fibi inl icinere por
tas clauferat, fummaque fru
mentarire rei penuria r~tardan

te~ brevi tamen omnia fubegit. 
3 5. Hine urbe repetita, in 

Macedoniam tranfgreff us, Pom
pejum per qu1tuor prene men
f es maxim is obfoffum operibus, 
ad extremum Pharfalico prrelio 
fudit ·: et fugientem Alexan

driam perfecutus, ut occ1fum 

deprehendit., cum Ptolemreo 

p()/rd too at that time to have promi/ed e,u1ry 

/oldier a knight's tflate, but tht1t is farmdnl 

on a mijfake; for wlNn in his harangue to 

thmz, he frequently h1ld (JU/ a finger of his 

It.ft 'haw/, and declared, that in ord r to re• 

quite tho/e thatjbould aff,ft him, in the ad• 

fence of his honour, be would willi11gly 

part e,uen with his ring; the ./oldiers at a 

di/lance, that could more uifily fie, than 

hear him, as he/pokr, fo()k tbrJt to he /aid hy 

him,which they onl1fa(pefled fa tobe,from 

what they fa'l.lJi and accordingly gave out. 

that they rwere e<Utry one to be advanced/(} 

the t.,rirvi lege of weari 11g the g()ld ring, and 

an eflate of four hundred tb?u/andf,Jftrces. 

34. I /h.zll now ti•ve the reader tb1.fam 

a11d/uhjlance of his exploit 1, in their order, 

as fallo:u..•s. He to,k po.ffe./Jion of Pirtne, Um

hria and Etruria; and having obliged L. 

Domitius, who bad in the late confujion, 

heen nomir.atedto fucceei him, and kept Cor

.finium <1vith a garrifan. lo /urrender, anti 

di_f,nijfed him, he 111arched along the coajl of 

the upp,r fta to Brundiftum, to which plact 

the col1/uls and Pompty rwen fled, cwith an 

intention to pa(s thefia, as/oon as poj/iUe. 

After he hadhy ,uariou means endearvound 

to prevent their gelling out of the harhour, 

hut all in rvai11, he marched for Rome, and 

having dtli--vered his mind to the /mate, 

upon the pre/ent jituation of affairs, went 

for Spain, where Pompey had a rvtryjfrong 

army, under the command of three lieult• 

nants, M. Petreius, L. Afranius, and l',f. 

Yarro; dularing, hefort he Jet forward~ 

amrmgjl bis friends, that he was going 

againft an army without a general, and 

fuould return from thence againfl: age

neral without an army. And tbo • his pro

grefi rwas retardedhy thejiegeof Mar/ii Iles, 

which Jhut h•r gates ogainji him, and a 
rvery great fcarcity of corn, yet in a jhort 
time he hore down all hifore him 

3 S · After this he returned to the city, 

andpaj/ingfrom thence into Maadonia, he 
Uocktd Pompey up foralmo/1 four months to

gether •u:ithin a prodigi?IIJ line,and at /aft 

rou/fd him in the hattle of Phar/alia. He 
pu,fued him in his flight lo Alexandri11, 

where be was informed of his murlber; 

and prt/ently faund him/tl/ tnfaged rwitb 
D z re.gc, 
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rcge, a quo £bi quoq; infidias 
tendi videbat, bellum fane dif
ficillimum geffit: neq; loco, ne
que tempore .equo, fed hyeme 
anni, et intra mrenia copiofiffi
rni ac fo1ertiffirni hoftis, inops 
ipfe rerum omnium, atq; im
paratus. Regnum h:gypti vic
tor, C'leopatrre fratrique ejus 
rninori perrnifit : t:ritus pro
vinciam facere, ne q uandoque 
violentiorem prrefidem nacla, 
novarum rerum materia ellet. 
Ab Alexandria ,n Syriam, et 
inde Ponrnm tranfiit, urgenti
bus de PharnaC'e nuntiis: quern 
Mithri.;atis Magni .fihum, ac 
tune occafionc temporum 1Jel-
1antem, jamq; multiplici fuccef
fu prreferocem intra quintum, 
quam adfu.!rat, diem, quatuor, 
quibus in confpectum venit, 
horis, una profligavit acie : 
crebro commemorans Pompeji 
fel1cit'ttem, qui prrecipua mili
tire 1aus de tarn imbelli genere 
hollium contigiffct. Dehinc 
Scipionem ac Jubam, reliquias 
part,um m Africa refoventes, 
de"·icit : Pompejt liberos in 
Hifpan;a. 

36 Omnibus civilibus beliis 
nullam c1adem, nifi per legatos 
fuos pa 1us eft: quorum C.Curio 
in Africa periit : C Antonius in 
Illvr co in adverfanor m deve 
nit poteftarem: P .Dolabella claf
fem in eodem Illyrico, Cn. Do~ 
rnit Ui Cah.inus in Ponto exer
citum amiferunt Ipfe p1ofperri 
me frmper, ac ne ancipiti qui~ 
dem unquam fortuna, prreter
quam bis dimicavit: femel ad 
Dyrrachium, ubi pulfos, non 
inilante Pompejo, nt>o-avit eum 
v~nc1:.r: fcire: i_terum ~n Hif pa
ma ulumo prreho, cum defpe
rat.s rebus etiam de confcifcen
da nece cogitavit . 

. 3 7. ~onrettis bellis, quin'luies 
tnumpnav1t ; pofi: deviclum 

king Ptolemy, rwl'o. he faw, had a dtjig1t 
upon his lift, in a 'Ve.y dangerous <v.:ar, 
under all the difad'Vantage of time and 
place t1",1 could !:e. It was <t.dnt r, and he 
within the rz.ualls of a cu:tll pro'Vided fultie 
enemy, drflitule of t<Ve1J thi,.,g, and wholly 
zmprtpared for/uch a rwcounter. H~wtr,.:tr 
he carried his point, and put the l..ingdom 
of ./Eg;pt into the hands of Cleopatra anti 
her youngtr brothtr, heing afraid to malt 
it a pro,z;ince of the empin, left undtr a 
hot-headed go'Vtrnor, it mrght he a tempta
tion lo him to rebel againft the Romans. He 
went from Alexandrta to Syria, a,u/ fi 0111 
thrnce lo Pontus, bting obliged to it ly the 
account he recti'L•ed of Pharnaas, ~u.1ho be
ing the /on of the great Mithridates, bad 
laid hold of the opportunity of the dijlraflion 
of the times offered, for making <v.:a,· upon 
his neighhoun, and was hugely el rz:atcd 
,:with hi1faca/s.Thi1 prince ht ccnqutrtdfi've 
daJ'S after he came into his countr;•, and 
wit.bin four hours after he came in fight of 
him, in one Jingle battle; upon which he 
frequently took notice to thofe ahout him of 
Pomp •y'J g1od jortunt, who hadrai/£d his 
charalln for a fa/d;er, chiefly from the 
confjutjl o/ /ofirry an enemy. After this ht 
defeated Scipio andJuha, who v.:ere rally
ing the remains of the party in Africa, and 
Pompey'sfans in Spain. 

36. In all his ci'Vil <wars he rwas nt• 
'Ver 01.-u hajfled, unl,Js in the p,,fon of his 
litufenants : if ru.·hom C. Cu, iu loft his 
life in Africa ; C. Anto11ius was taken 
pri/oner in llly,icum ; P. Dollabd/a 10)1 a 
Jlut in the fame ll!yricum ; and CntEUJ 
Domitius Culvinus an army in Pontus, 
Ht conjlantly came c.fl with Juca/s, and 
without any thing cf hazard, unle/s 
t,u,ice; once at D)rrachium, whtn heing 
obliged to give g,ound, and Pompey not 
Jurjuing his advantage, he /aid he 
lortw not how to conquer ; and again i'n 
hi1 laji battle in Spain, where in d,jpair 
of /uwfs, he had thoughts of lulling 
him/el:f. 

37. After the wars were D'tler, he tri• 
umphed .fi'11e ferveral times; after tb, difeat 

Scipio-2 
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Scipionem quater eodem mcnfe, 
fed interjeais die bus: et rurf qs 
femel poft fuperatos Pompeji 
liberos. Primum et excellen
tiffimum triumphum egit Gal
licum, fequentem Alexandri
num, deinde Ponticum, huic 
proximurn Africanum, noviffi
rnum Hifpanienfern, diverfo 
q11emq; apparatu et inllrumen
to. Gallici triumphi die Ve
labrum pr.eterveaens pcene cur
ru excuff us eft, axe diffracl:o : 
adfcenditq; Capitolium ad lu
rnina, q uadraginta elephantis 
dextra atque fin·fha lychnos 
geftantibus. Pontico triumpho 
inter pompce tercllla trium ver
borum prcetuiit titulum, YEN!. 
PI D 1. Y IC!. non atla belli 
fignificantem, ficut Ca!teri, fod 
celer1ter confocl:i notam. 

38 Veteranis legionibus 
prredc:e nomine in pedites fin 
gu os fuper bin· feilerti::t. quce 
initio civilis tumultus numera
verat, vicena millia nummum 
dedit: affi rnavit et agros, fod 
non continuos, ne quis poffef. 
forum expelleretur. Populo 
pr:£ter frument1 denos modios, 
ac toti<lem olei librar,, trecenos 
quo i; oummos, quos pollicitus 
olim cnt, viritim div1lic: et 
hoe amplius, centenos .,ro mo 
ra. Annuam etiam hab1tatio
nem Romce ufq; ad bina millia 
nummum, in Italia non ultra 
q ui n geotos leftertios rerni fit. Ad
jeci t epulum ac vifcerat1onem, 
et pvil: H1i'panienfcm viclon m 
duo prandia. N.un cum prius 
parce, neq; pro liocralitate fua 
pr:ebitum judicar . t, quinto poft 
die aliud largiffimum pr::ebuit ... 

39. Edid .t f peclacula varn 
generis : munus gladiatoriurn, 
ludos eti:im regionatim urbe to
ta, et quidem per omnium l~n
guarum hiJ.triones : item c1r
cenfes, athletas, naumachiam, 
fylunere in fqro dcp inavit Fu: 

of Scipio four timts in one month, '/Jut with 

a pau/e of a few days betwixt every two tri
umphs; and once agaitn after the conqu,fl of 
Pompey's /0111. 'The firfl ar.d mo/1 glorious 
triumph was for bi, rviflorirs ohtai11ed a

gainjl tbeGauls; the next /or that of Ale.-<

andria, the third for the reduflion of Pon
tus, tbe fourth for his African <viflory, anl 

the in.ft far that in Spain, all different from 
one another in their furniture and pomp. 

On the day of the Gal!iclc triumph, as ht 
was riding a/on~ the jfreet called Ytlahrum, 
be had like to harve heen thrown out of bis 
chariot hy the hrealcir.g of the axle-tree; 

and mounted the capitol hy torch-ligbt,farty 
elephants carryi11r jiamheaux on the right 

and left of him. Amongft the other pagum
try of the Pontick triumph, this infcriptio11 

was carried he/ore him, I came, faw, and 
overcame; not Jignifying, r,s other motto'1 
on the likeoccajion,whatw,11 done,fomucb 
as the di/patch with which it was d.;ne. 

38. Cfo e•very footman in his <veteran legi

ons, hejidt1 the two thouf,md/tfhras paitl 
them in the beginning of tb, civil war, he 
ga'Ve twenty thou/and more, under the 11am1 

of plunder. He aj/igned them lands loo, but 
not together, that the former owrurs might 

not be quite difpof/1/ed. He ga'Ve the people 
of Rome hejides ten modiu1 's of corn, ar.d as 
many poundr of oil, th , te hundred fej}trcts 

a man, which he had /01 merly promifid 
them, and a hundred a piece more, fo l" de

lay. He like ~ifaremittedayear's,:entdue, 
to tb treafary,far fuch bou/es in Rome, as 

diJ not pay ahove t-wo thou/and Jej1erces a 
;-ear; a11d the like he did through the rejl 
of Italy, far all ,who/e yearly rent did nol 

£~cad jive hundred /jf eras.. Cfo all this 
he ndde t a puhlhk enttrlainment, and a 
dijlribution of Jlejh, and after his Sp«~ijl, 
,vjltory, two dzn11ers. For looking upon the 

Ji•jl as too mean, and not ag~eeable to his 

gEnerojity, be fi·ve days afur added another 

rvrr_v plentiful one. 
39 He entertained the people withfoou·1 

of various kinds, as a fight of gladiators, 
and Jlage plays in the jMJeral wards of 
the town, and in Je•veral languages ; Cir
cenjiun games too, rwrejllers, and the re
pre/entation of a fia fight. And in th1 

jig bi of iladialors pre/enlul in the foru?", 
riuo 
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rius Leptinus, fiirpe prretoria, 
et Q. Calpenus fenator quon
.Iam allorq; caufarum. Pyrrhi
cham f,ltaverunt Afire Bithyni
zque principum liberi. Ludis 
Dccimu~ Laberius eques Rom a
nus n imum foum cgit: dona 
tufq; quingentis Ulertiis, et an-

ulo aureo, feffum in quatuor
clec:m e fcena per orchefiram 
tra1ifiit. Circenfibus, fpatio cir
-ci ah utraq; parte produclo, et 
in gyrum Euripo addiro, qt:ad
rig~ bigafque, et equo_s det_ul!o 
J'ios agitavcrunt nob,ldfom Ju
Tenes Trojam lufit turma du
J>lex, majorum minorurnq; pue
rorum. Venationes editre per 
dies quinque : ac noviffime 
}>lilgna d1vif_a_ in duas acies, ~ui~
i ntis pedir~bus, el~phant~s v1 
cenis, tr cems eqmt1bus hmc et 
inde comm:ffis. N c1m quo !axi-

s dimicaretur, fublatre metre, 
inq; earum locum bina cafira ex 
adverfo confiituta erant. Ath
letre, ftadio ad tempus extruc
to in regionc Martii carnpi, cer . 
taverunt per triduum. Navali 
Fr~lio in minore Codeta defoifo 
]acu, biremes ac trinrnes; quad
riremefq; Tyri.e et .lEg} pti.-e 
claffes, ma~no pugnatorum nu-
111ero conflixerunt. Ad qu~ 
omni a f pectacula tan tum undiq; 
confiuxit hominum, ut pleriq; 
adven.c aut inter vicos aut in
ter vias tabernaculis pofitis rna
iterent: ac fzpe pr.e turba elifi 
exan'matiq; fint piurirni, et in 
hi5 duo fenatorc·s. 

40. Convcrfus hinc ad ordi
nand um reip. fraturn, faflos 
corr~xit, jam pridem vitio pon
iificurn per intercaland1 licen
tiam adeo turbatos, ut nc:que 
meffium ferire refiati, neq; v,n 
dem1arum autumno compete 
rent. Annumq; ad curii.1rn fo 
is accomrn:da\'it, ut tri.!c n o 

ru~ fex~inta quin~; d1er m 

Furius Leptimu, a gentleman of a prtet,: 
rian family, fought amo11gft them, as a/fo 
~ Calprnus, formerly a /enator, 11nd a 
pleader of ca11fis. 'I he Pyrrhic!{ was danced 
6y fame ;·oung gentlemen, that were fans to 
perfans of the grtattfl figure in .Afia ani 
Bi1hy11ia. D w11us La!Jtriusalitd amimi/k 
piue of his own ; and hei1,g immediately 
prtjenttd•v.:ith Jive humlrtd thoufand/ejler
ces, and a gold ring, he rwtnt from tht 

Jlage, tbro' the Orchljlra. it.ID the fiats af
Jig11ed the equ,j}riun order. In th1 C1rcenJi.
an game;, thdlzrc11s being e11larg d at tacb 
e11d, and a canal/rmk round it,Jome ;1ou11g 
gmtlmmz of the .firfl quality 1id tht races i11 
chariots drart{,n fame /,y four, and famt hy 
two horjn, and 'Vllulted from one ho,fe to 
another. 'lht 'lrojan game was ailed ly tcwtJ 

/e<Veral compR11ies of higg<r and l,ffe,· bop, 
1hehunt111gof wild lmijlsrwas ;,efi.11ttdfa,
jirv£ da}J together; and at Jaji, a h:1ttlifo11ght 
liJjirve hundredfaot, l'U•tnty tlephants, and 
thirty horfe on uch Jide. 'lo mak, room far 
rwhicb, the gaols •u:erc taken aCU.'flJ, and i11 
thtir room two camps were pitched over
againfi one another. 11-'"nfilers /co per 

ffJrmed for three dap together in 11 j},,dium 
pro'Vidtd for the pu,pofi in the .fitld of 
~Mars, a11d in a la~·e junk in the lejfer Co
deta. 1'p·ia11, and Egyptianjl,ets, con.ft/J
ing of foips of two, three, and four hanks 
of oars, ar.d 'l,1..'ith a good 1/Jany .fighting 
men on hoard, wtertained the people •u:itb 
the reprrf,ntation if a /ea fight. 'lo th1 
fight of th,fa aiv,rjions, fuch Vt'lj} ffO'V,)/JS 
of people fiochd from all parts, that mojl of 
the1ti <u-uc obliged to lodge in llnts erellcd 
in the jlruts, or the roads nea,- th, town. 
.And /ervtral in the throng were Jquwud 
to d1ath, and amongji them tw,jenators. 

40. After this, turning his thoughts 
to the r16ulation of the commonrz.t:ealth, h, 
correlled tht calendar, which was luom1 
fa1ly con[ufed, by the fault of the high~ 
pmj}s, tn the /Jr11nge liherty thty look in 
tb, hujin,fi of inte1·calatio11, •v.:hich was 
<ome tofach a hti ht, that neilhtr the ho
lrdJ_Js drfig,,ed Jo; harrzJtjl jell in /ummer, 
11or 1ho.fi far the <Vintagt in autumn. He 
accomr..~t/:;.ttd tbt year to tht; !our fa of th1 

effet; 
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eilet: et intercalario menfe fub
lato, unus dies quarto quoq; an
no intercalaretur. ~o autem 
rnagis in pofl:erum ex Kalendis 
Januariis nobis temporum ratio 
congrueret, inter Novembrem 
ac Decembrem menfem, inter
jecit d os alios: fuitq; is annus, 
quo hrec confl:ituebantur, xv 
rnenfium cum intercalario, q ui 
ex confuetudine in eum •annum 
inciderat. 

41. Senatum fupplevit, pa
tricios allegit : pnctorum, redi
lium, qu::efl:orum, minorum eti
am magifiratuum numerum am
pliavit: nudatos opere cenforio, 
aut fententia judicum de am i
tu condemnatos, reftituit. Co
mitia cum populo partitus eft: 
ut exceptis confulatus com2eti
toribus, de cretero numero can
didatorum, pro parte dimicii:i, 
quos po_P.ulus vellet, pronuntia
rentur: pro parte altera, quos 
ipfe edidiffet. Et edebat Rer 
libellos circum tribus miffos 
fcriptura brevi, C(C/ar diliator 
il/i tribui. Commendo 'llohis il
ium, et ilium, ut ,ve.ft.ro /ujfragi.o 
fuam dignitatem teneant. Admi-
ftt ad honores et profcriptorum 
liberos. J udicia ad duo genera 
judicum redegit, equeftris ordi
nis ac f enatorii : tribunos .era
rios, qllod erat tertium, fuftulit. 
Recenfum populi, nee more, 
nee loco folito, fed vicatim per 
<lominos infularum egit: atq; 
e viginti trecentifq; millibus 
a.ccipientium frumentum e pub
lico, ad centum quinquaginta 
retraxit. Ac . ne qui novi cretus 
recenfionis caufa moveri quan
doq; poffent, inftituit, quotan
nis in demortuorum locum ex 
hi~ qui recenfiti non effent, 
fubfortitio a prretore .fieret. 

42. Otloginta autelll civiura 
millibus 1n tranfm:uinas colonias 
d

0

!hibutis, ut exhauft.I! qucq·.ie 

fun, ordering that ii foouldfar the fi,iur1 
confijl of three hundred and Jixty Jicve dap, 
without any bztercalatory month, and that 
t<Very fourth year an intercalatory d_a:, 
fhould be i11ferted. And that for tbe future 
the year might run regularly from the fi,fl 
of January, he i11/erttd t<iuo months be
twixt Na<vemherandDecember ;fo that the 
yu.r, in erJJhich this regttlat on was made, 
conftjled if fi.Jieen months, with the mont 
of intercalation, which happened thatyea,, 
in courfi. • 

41. He.filled up the 'Vacancies in the fa; 
nate, advanced je'l.leral commomrs to 1/.;~ 
dignity of patricians, enlarged the number
of p1·1tors, t:ediles, queflors, and i ife
rior magi.Jiratn too; and rejlored /ucb as 
had hmr difgraad by the cenfors, or con
ae,nned for brihery in eltlii~ns. :The choic1 
of magiflrates he /o divided with th1 pto
ple, tilat excepting only the co111pttitors far 
Jhe confaljhip, tht) chofi one ba'lf of them. 
and he the other. And his way w:11 to re
commend Juch as 'he had pitched up011, '1.1 
billets d/perfed through the /everal trihes to 
this tjfeft; Ccefar the Dictator to fuch a 
tribe. I recommend to you fuch and 
fuch perfons, that by the favour of your 
votes they may attain to the refpecfo·e 
honours they foe for. He likewife ad
mitted to offices the/ons ojjitCh as bad ken 
P.rofcribed. He rejlraintd the trial of cau/e1 
to two ranks' if judges, thofi of the Equefo 
trian andSenatorian order; laying afide the 
commij/Jo11ers of the treafiery, ".»ho had be-
fore made a third /la/s. 'Ihe /ur•Vl:J' of the 
people he took, neither after the ufurd man
ner, nor in the 11/ual place, hut in the fa .. 
rvera! ft reels hy the principal inhabitants; 
and reduced the number if tl.ofe that1·ecei
'Ved corn from the publick,from tbree pull• 

dred and twenty_ thou/and to a bu11dred and 
Jif ty : and to pre<?Jtnt all riots upon account 
of· the f.urvty_, he ordered that every year 
a choice jhould he made by lot h;• the pr.t 
tor, in tht room of fach as died, out of 
tho/t that rwere not mrolled f()r th1 nm"pt 
of corn. 

42. Having difpfl/ed of fo• r/core I c:t
fand citLzens in fortig11, c!J}o11ia, to faPP.t 
tbe •-w:wl if them, h, 1r.al/1 d that o fra

•r bis 
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urbis frequentia fuppeteret, 
fanxit, Ne quis civis major an
nis viginti. minorve xl. qui fa 
cramen o non teneretur, plus 
tricnnio continuo Italia abeffet; 
neu quis fenatoris filius, , nifi 
contubernalis, aut comes magif
tratus, peregrc prof cifceretu r : 
neve hi qui P"cuar· m facerent 
minus tertia rarre pubt:>rum in 
genuor ' ffi inter p,iflores habe
rent. Omn, fq; mLCi1cinam Ro 
mre profdfo3, et hberalium ar 
tium doclores. quo libenti::is et 
ipfi urb-.m incolerent, et ca:ceri 
appererenc, civitate donavit 
De recuniis mutuis, disjeaa 
novarum t t ularum expetlatio 
ne, qure crebro movebatur, de 
crevit tandem, ut deb ' torcs cre
ditoribu,; fatisfacerent, per refti 
mationern pofi:·ffionurn, quanti 
quafq; ant ci"ile bell um compa
rafrent a ·duc1o fumnire :aer;s 
a.lieni, fi quid ufura: nomine 
numcratum, aut perfcriptum 
fuiffet: qua condir;one quarta 
pars fere crcditi dcpcribat. 
Cuna.a collegia, p1reter antiqui
tus confrituta, diitrax1t. Prenas 
facinorum auxit: et cum locu
pletes eo facilius fcelerc fe obli 
garent, quod integris patrimo
niis exfulabant, parricidas, ut 
Cicero fcribit, bonis omnibus, 
reliquos dimidia parte muttavit. 

43. Jus laboriofifiime ac fe. 
verifiime dixlt. Repetundarum 
convict.os etiam ordine fenato
rio rnov.it. Dirernit nuptias 
prretorii viri, qui digreffam a 
marito poft biduum fiacim dux
erat, q uamvis fine probri fufpi
cione. Peregrinarum mercium 
portoria inftituit. Leaicarum 
ufum, item conchyliat1e veH:is, 
et margantarum, nifi certis per
fonis, et a:tatibus, perq; certos 
dies, ademit. Lt'gem prrecipue 
fornptuariam e:xcrcuit: difi ofitis 
~1rca macellum cuftodibus, qui 

man if the city abo<Ve /<t.J.,·tnty, emd unier 
forty, that rwas not in the firq;ice if his 
country in the wars,Jhoul bt uborve thru 
years together ab/tnt f, om Italy; and that 
noSer,ator'sfon /hfluld go intojoreignparll, 
14n/ejs in the retinue of fame governor of a 
pro-vinct; and that thofe '1-l'ho follov.:ed 
grazing, Jhould have no /1.js thun a third 
part of their }htpherdJ fru-horn. He lilu
wife mr,de all jucb as prPllis'd phyjick in 
Rome, and al/ mojlers of the liberal arts, 
free o/ the cit;, zn order to fix them in it, 
and invite othtrs to the town. As for 
debts, he haullud the expellation people hai, 
that the; would be u11i<Vetjally canrelled, a 
thing that 11 as fr• quuitly mo'Ved for; and 
ordered, that the debtors jhouldfatiify their 
crtditou, according to an ejiimate of their 
ejlates, at the rates thty were purchafid 
at, hejore the commmceme11t of the civil 
rwar; dedullingfrom the dtbt, what inte
r,ji had heen p(.id, either by money or bills; 
by 'Virtue of rwbich order, ahout afaurth 
part of the debt was lojl. He liluwife 
broke up all companies of artificers, hut 
;uch aswue of andwt ejiablijhment . .And 
encrea/1d the pun,jhments of crzmes heyond 
ru·hat the la'l.v had ordained; and becauft 
the rich were the more eajily induced to 
tran/gre/s, hy reafan they were 01dy punijb
ed with 'banijhment, butja'Vedtheir eflatu, 
he Jlript parricides, as Cicero writes, of 
their <"Whole ejiates, and others if 0111 

half. 

43• He rwas mighty indujlrious anti 
JlriEl in the adminijlrntion if jujlice. He 
tur11'd /uch as 'l.Vere con'Vitled of hribery 
out of the Senate ; diffolcved the marriage 
of a Pr~torian gentleman, who had mar
rud a gmtleru..oman two day after her di
'Vorce from a former hu fland, t ho' there was 
no fu/picion of any former unlawful com
me, ce betwixt them. He laid dutits upon 
fareig11 goods imported. 1'he ufi of cbairs, 
dttpfcarlet andjewels, he would not allow, 
but to certain perfa11s of /'uch an agt, a,,J 
far ur!ah:' days. He put the fumptuary 
lav..• in jlrz8 execution, planting /pies about 
th, /hamhles, lo ftiz.e 11pon all vitluals ex-

obfo. 
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obfonia contra vetitum retine
rent, deportarentq; ad fe, fub
miffis nonnunquam licloribus 
atq; militibus, qui fi qua cufto
des fefelliffent, jam appofita e 
triclinio auferrent. 

44. Jam de ornanda in!l:ru
endaq ue urbe, item de tuendo 
ampliandoq; imperio, plun ac 
majora indies deilinabat. In 
primis Martis templum, quan
tum m1f q uam effet, extruere, 
tepleto et complanato lacu, in 
quo naumachi.e fpeclaculum 
ediderat : theatrumq; fummre 
magnitudinis Tarpejo monti ac
cubans. Jus civile ad certum 
modum redigere, atq; ex im
rnenfa diffufaq; legum copia, 
optima qureq; et neceffaria in 
pauciffimos conferre libros. Bib
liothecas Grrecas et Latinas, 
quas maximas poffet, publica
re, data M. Varroni cura com
parandarum ac digerendarum. 
Siccare Pomptinas paludes: 
emittere Fucinum lacum : vi
am munire a mari fupero per 
Appenini dorfum ad Tiberim 
ufque : perfodere lfthmum: 
Dacos, qui fe in Pontum et 
Thraciam effuderant, coercere: 
mox Parthis inferre bellum per 
Armeniam minorem, nee ndi 
ante expertos aggredi pra:lio. 
Talia agentem atq; meditancem 
mors pra::venit: de qua prius 
quam dicam, ea qure ad for
mam et habitum, et cultum et 
mores, nee minus qure ad civi
lia et bellica ejus ftudia pertme
ant, non alienum erit fumma
tim exponere. 

45. Fuiffe traditur excelfa 
fhtura, colore candido, tcret1bus 
membris, ore paullo pleniore, 
nigris v;.;getif q; oculis, valetl!di
n e profpera: niti quad ternpore 
extremo rep~n.te animo liuqui, 

pofed to /ale contrary to Jaw, and hri11g 
them to him ;/ometimesfending his/etjeantt 
and faldiers to fetch off /ucb 'l.Jiliuals as 
had '/caped the ohfirvationof his/pies, evm 
rwhen they rwere upon the tahle. 

44• And nov,; his thoughts rwere daily 
taken ttp <with many and mightyprojelis for 
advancing the htauty and convenience of th• 
city, as aljo Jor fecuring and enlarging the 
empire. 111 the firft place he dejign'd a 
temple/or the god Mars, that for grandeur 
Jl,ould outdo etiJery thing in the world he
jides of that ldnd; for which pu,·pofe he 
inttnded to fill up and level the l:~lu, in 
which he had entertain'd the peoplt rwitba 
fea fight; as a/fo to huild a m~ fpacious 
theatre dofe hy the 'Tarpeian mountain; tfJ 

reduce theci'l.Jil law into reafonahle compafi, 
and out of that immenfi and extravagant 
multiplicity of laws, to draw together the 
he.ft and mofl neaffary things into a /1,w 
hooks. 'To make as large a colleliion as pof
jible of the ji,ufi authors in th two Jan• 
gttages ofGretk and lati11,for puh tck ufe; 
having aj/igncd M. /Tarro the provinre of 
providmg and putti1rg thtm in proper order. 
He intended too to drain the Pomptint 
marfh; to difchargt the lalu Fucimu; to 
make u caufe; from the uppn fea, thro' the 
ridge if the .Appenine, lo the 'Tiher ; to 
mah a cut thro' the ijlhmus of Corinth; 
to reduce the Dadans "JJithin their proptr 
limits, who had o<Ver rnn Pon/us and 
'Thraa; and then to make •u:ar upon the 
Purthians thro' the ltj!er Armenia, but not 
to come to a general e,:g:igemt11t •with thun, 
'till he hadfome iittle trial of them. But 
he was cut foort in the mrdjt of all his pro-
jells by death; before I /peak of rwhicb, it 
may not be improper to gi'7.le a lrirj aao~nt 
of his per/on, his manogeme.r:t tf himj,/f, 
drtfs, manners, hiJ '1.lierws and inclinations 
rwith r,fptB to malltrs, both Cl'vil and mi
litar)'· 

45 . He is /aid to have heen tall, of a 
fair comple~:ion, rozmd-ltmb'd, p,·etty full
faced, witb ,yes black a,.d livtly, and 
r:..•ery healthfld, cxutll th11t /o'l.ua,·ds the 
latl,r tnd of his l,fe he would fuddmly 
j~t:0011 ar:.~·ay, a,;J be fri hted in Li.r jle,p. 

E ~V 
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atq; etiam per fomnum exterreri 
folebat. Comiriali quoq; moibo 
bis inter res agendas correptus 
efl:. Circa corporis cur:tm moro
:fior, ut non fol um tonderetur di
ligenter, ac raderetur, fed velle
retur etiam; ut quidam expro• 
braverunt: calvitii vero defor
niit atem iniquifiime ferre, frepe 
obtreB.atorum jocis obnoxiam 
cxptrtus. Ideoq; et deficientem 
capillum revocare a vercice af
fueverc:t: et ex omnibus decre
tis fi bi a f enatu populoq; hono
ribus non aliud aut recepit aut 
ufurpavit libentius quam jus 
laurere perpetuo geil:andre. E
tiam cultu notabilem ferunt. 
Ufum c.nim lato c!avo ad ma
ims fimbriato, nee ut unquam 
aliter quam fuper eum cingere
tur , e:t q uidem fluxiore cinB.ura. 
Uncle c:manaife Sullre dictum, 
optimates fapius admonentis, ut 
male prt:ecinElumpuerttm <averrnt. 

46. Habitavit primo in Su
burra rnodicis redibus : poft au. 
tern pontificatum maximum, in 
Sacra \ ia domo publica. Mun
di 1arum lautitiarumq; ftudiofif. 
:fimum multi prodiderunt. Vil
lam in ernor ... nfi a fundarnen
tis incho:uam, magnoq; fumtu 
abfolutam, quia non tota ad 
anirnum ei refponderat, totam 
diruiife, quanquam tenuem ad
hue et obreraturn. In expedi
tioniLus teffellata et feclilia pa
vimt:nta circumtuliffe. 

47. Britanniam petiiffe fpe 
margaritarum. quarum amplitu
dinem conferentem, interdum 
foa manu exegiffe pondus. 
Gcmmas, toreumata, figna ta
hulas operis ~ntiqui fem per ani
mofiffimc co nparaffe: fervitia 
rcccntiora politioraq; immenfo 
ptctio, et cujus ipfum ctiam 
puderct, fie ut rationibus veta
ur inforri. 

He was twice tao /dz.ed with the .falli11g; 
jiclmejs in the time of /Jattle. He was Jo 
rvery nice in the care of his ftrfan, that 
he bad not only the hair of his heud rnt, 
and his face Jharved ruery txallly, but like
wife had the hair in other parts of his 
body taken up hy th, roots, as fame up .. 
braidingly charged him. His haldne/s 
garve him a great deal of uneajim/i, ha
rving oftenfoz~nd himfelf upon that accr,unt 
expo/ed to the drollery of his enm:ies, and 
therefore he ufed to bring his hair from 
about the crr,r.»n of hi, head forward. 
And of all the honours conferred upon him 
by the /enate and people, he accepted tr 

made ufl of none more gladly than the 
right of perpetua/ly,wearing a laurel crown. 
'I hey fay too, be was particular in his dr1/s. 
For he ufed the latus cla"lJUS with fringrs 
about his hands, and always hrzd it girded 
about him, hv.t looftly ; which was the oc
cajion ,if that ad•vice of Sylla 's to the noblt 
party, to have a care of the loofe coated 
boy. 

46. He li'Ved firj} in Suhurra, in a/mall 
houfe; but after his adrvancement to the 
pontificate, in a hov/e belonging to the Jlate, 
in the facred way. Jl.fany 'l-Urittrs/ay that 
he offeEitd neatnefs in hi; per/on, and nice
nefs in his entertainments. 'That he took 
do'l-un again entirely a country-feat, in the 
neighbourhood of the grorve of .llricia, 
which he had t·aifed from the foundation, 
and jinijhed at a vojl expmce, becau/e it 
had not ocallfy /uited his fancy, tho' he 
ru·as at that time poor and in debt ; and 
that he carried about in his expeditions 
mm·hle parvers for his tent. 

4 7· 'Ihty tell you too, that he in'Vaded 
Britain in hopes of finding pearls tbere, 
the bignejs of which he would compare to• 
gtther, and examine the wtight of them 
by poijing them in his hand; that he would 
buy at any rate gem1, carrv'd <works, pic
tures done by the fine hands of antiquity; 
a"ld that he would purchafe handfome )'Oung 

Jlari;n at a price Jo 'Very extrarvagant, that 
he "Was ajham'd to harve it hook'd in the 
dia,y of his cxpences. 

48. Con-
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4 8. Con\'ivatum affiduc per 
provincias duobus tricliniis ; 

uno, quo fagati palliative; alte

ro, qua togati cum illu.11:riotibus 
provmciarum difcumberent. 

Domefiicam difciplinam in par

vis ac majoribus rebus <liligen
ter adeo fevereq; rexit, ut pif

torem, alinm quam fi i pant!m 

convivis fubjic1entem, compe
dibus vinxerit: Jib~rcum gra 

tiffimum ob adulteratam equitis 
Romani uxorem, quamvis nul 

lo querente, capitaii prena affe. 

eerie. 
49. Pudicitire ejus famam 

nihil quidem prreter Nicomedis 
contubernium !refit, gravi ta
men et pere11ni opprobrio, et 
ad omnium convitia expoiito. 

Omitto Calvi Licinii notiffimos 

verfus. 

48: 'The Jame authon tell us, that he 

conjlantly kept t:z1.:o tables in the pro<Vinces; 

one far the officers of the army, or th ,. gn,

tlemen of the provi11cts; a11d the other for 

fach of the Roman gentry 111 had no com

mij/ion in the troops, and provincials of the 

higbefl quality. lit! was j1J <Very exafl in 

the management of his domrflick affairs, 

hoth/mali and great, that he clapped a ha

ker of his in fetters,farfwuing him with 

a finer fort of bread than his guejls ; ad 

put to death a freed-man of his, and tl 

particular fa'Vourite, far dehauchin,e; the 

lady of a Roman knight, thi no complaint 

had heen made to him of the matter. 

49. <f he only blot upon his cha/iity, was 

his hehacviou1· in the court of Nicomedn; 

and that iudetd fluck clofa to him all the 

day of his life, and expofed him to a grent 

deal of bitter 1·aill ry. Not to injiJJ up,11 

thnfe welf, /wo"lun •..:erfes of Cal uus Li

ciniu1. 

BithJnia quicquid & ptt:dicator Cc/aris 

Unquam bahuit. 
------ \Vhatever Bithynia, 
And Ccefar's foul debaucher ever had. 

Pra-tereo aaiones Dolabellre et Nor the /peeches of Dola'/;ella, an.i C m'o 

Curionis p,ltris : in quibus eum the father ; in cr.i.,,hicb Dofahella ca!/1 him 

Dolabella pellicem reginl't!, fpon the queen's rival, a11d the back-fide of 

• dam intlriorem regire leElicte, ac the royal couch; and Curio the brothd 

Curio jiabulum Nicomedis, et Bi- of icomed s, and the Bithyn;an flew. 

thp:icum fornicem dicunt. Miffa I pa/s by likec-z.ui/e the edil/J of Bibulus, in 

etiam facio cditl:a Bibuli, qui which he proclaimed hiscolleagueu11d r the 

bus profcripfit collegam foum, name of the queen of Bichynia, and tells 

Bithynicam reginam : eique re- him, he had formerly been in love with 

gnn antca fuijfe cordi, nunc eJ1e a king, but was now with a kingdom. 

rcgnum. ~o tempore, ut M. At which time, as M. Brutus infam.s us, 

Brutus refcrt, Otl:avius etiam one OtJa,uius, a man of ,1 crazy brain, and 

quid am valetudine mentis libe- therefore the more free in his rail/e,y, af

r1us dicax, convenN m:iximo ter h, had in a great ajfv•,hly/aluted Pom, 

cum Pompejum regem appel- pey by the name of ki11g,fal11ted him u11drr 

laifec, ipfum rcginam falutavit. title of quem. A,d C. Memmius too 

Sed C. Memmius ctiam ad cy- charged bim ,...vith /errving the king at ta

athum et vinum Nicomedi ile- b:e, amang)i the rejl oj bH luflJ catamites, 

tii'fe objecit, cum reliquis exo- •-u,iith wine, in the /au of a great deal cf 

letis pleno conviviJ, accuban- company, and Jome merchants from Rome, • 

tibus nonnullis urbicis n\!gotia- cz.uhofe uames hefahjo1111. • But Czmo not 

toribus, quorum refert nomina. thinking it fajfidmt to v;rite in fame of 

Cicero vero non contcntus in his letten, that-he was contlu8ed by Jome 

quibu(dam epiil:olis fcripfiffe, a of the guard1 into the kin{s hed cho1;1her, 

fatellitibus cum in cubiculum /,ry 1tpon a bed of old with a wveru:g of 
E z r g1um 
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regium eduaum, in aureo Iec
to, vefte purpurea decu buiffe, 
floremq; .t'!tatis a Venere orti, 
in Bithynia contaminatum : 
quondam etiam in fenatu de
fendenti Nyfre cauffam, filire 
Nicomedis, beneficiaq; regis in 
fe commemoranti, Remo,ve, in
quit, ijltec oro le: quando no
tum eft et quid ille tihi, et quid 
illi tu dederis. Gallico deniq; 
triumpho milites ejus inter cre
tera carmina, q ualia currum 
profeq uentes joculariter canunt, 
etiam vulgatiffimum illud pro
nunciaverunt : 

fiarlet, and that the hloom of this defcm: 
dant of Venus had heen polluted in Bithy
nia; upon Ct:efar's pleading the cauft of 
N_,vfa, Nicomedn 's daught,r, hefore the fi
nale, and recounting the king's ki7?dnejfes 
to him, he reply'd, Prithee man no more 
of that; for it's well known what he 
gave you, and you gave him. 'To con
clude, his /olditrs in the Ga/lick triumph, 
amongfl other tzJerjes ,juch as they ufid jocu
larly to Jing, in their attendance upon tht 
general's chariot, on thofe occafions, had 
thefe up, Jince that time 'Very much taf<e,z 
notice of. 

Gallias Ct:e/ar /uhegil, Nicomtdes C<Cjarmr: 
Ecce Ceefar nu1u triumphal quifuhegit Gallias: 
Nicomtdes non triumphal, qui juhegit Cte/arem. 
Ca:far fubdu 'd the Gau ls, Bithynia 's king 
Made him turn tail: yet now the haughty thing 
That conquered Gaul, in lofty triumph rides., •• 
:But not poor Nicomed. 

50. Pronum et fumptuofum 
in ]ibidines foiffe conflans opi
nio eft, plurimafque et illuflres 
fceminas corrupiffe : in quibus 
Poflhurniam Servii Sulpicii, 
Lolliam Auli Gabinii, Tertul
Jam M. Craffi, etiam Cn. Pom
peji Muciam. Nam certe Pom
pejo, et a Curionibus patre et 
£1io, et a multis exprobratum 
eft, quod crgus cauffa pojl Ires 
/ilm·os exegiffit uxorem, tt quem 

. gemens ./Egjflhum appellare <on
fue.ffet, tjus pojlea filiam potenti,:e 
,upiditate in matrimonium rece
piffet. Sed ante alias dilexit 
M. Bruti matrem Serviliam : 
cui et proximo fuo confulatu 
fexag1es H.S. margaritam mer. 
catus eft: et hello civili fuper 
alias donationes, ampliffima 
prredia ex auclionibus naclre 
nummo addixit. Cum quidem 
plerifque vilitatem mirantibus~ 
facetiHime Cicero, fi<!!o melius, 
inquir, emptum fciatu, 'Fertia 
<ledulla ejl: exiftimabatur enim 
• t 5 l'I ~ l ,. • •; 

50. It is agreed /;y all that he was mud, 
addilied to women, and 'Vtry expenji,ve in 
his intrigues with them ; amongjl which 
•z.utre ladies of the hightjl quality, as Pofi· 
humia the wife of Ser'Vius Sulpicius, Lolli a 
the lady of Au/us Gabinius, 'Fertulla M. 
Crajfus., and Mucia Cn. Pompe/s. For 
it's certain Pompey was upbraided hy the 
Curio's, father and /on, and many others, 
That he had, to gratify his ambition, 
married the daughter of a man, upon 
whofe account he had divorced his wife, 
after he had had three children by her, 
and whom he ufed with a heavy figh to 
call.&:gifrhus. But abo'Ve all tin rtji of hil 
mifireffis. he was fond of S er,vilia M. Bru
tus's mother, for whom he purcha/ed, in 
the con/ulfoip next after his intrigue with 
her, a pearl that coji 6000000 of fiflerm; 
and in the ci'Vil war, bejides other prtftnts," 
conjigned to her, upr;r. a 'Veryflight ca11Jide
ration, fame confiderahle ejiates in land, 
that were expo/ed topublicll Jalt; ,mdwhen 
many people wondered at the lortvne/s of the 
price, Cicero ,very rwittily /aid, to let you_ 
know how much a better purchafe this 
is than you imagine,Tenia deducla ef!:; 
' Servilia 
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Servilia, etiam filiam foam Ter- for Servilia was fappo/ed to prijiitute her 

tiam Ca:fari c~nciliarc. daughter 'Iertia to Ce:efar. 

5 I. Ne provincialibus qui- 51. He made free with the <zJ,;ivn of 

dem matrimoniis abftinuiffe vel rvera/ gentlem£n in the provinces, asap

hoc difticho apparet, jacl:ato pears hy this dijiich, which ,z.va, as mkcll 

.eque a militibus per Gallicum 11fed hy the /oldiers in the Ga/lick triumph 

triumphum. as the former. 
Urbani /errvate uxoru, mtEchum udvum adducimus: 

..llurum in Gallia effutuijli: heic /umpjijli mutuum. 
Look to your wives, ye cits, we bring a blade, 
A bald pate mafter of the wenching trade. 
Thy gold thou fpen'ft on many a Gallick whore, 
And when 'twas gone, cam'ft here to borrow more. 

sz. Dilexit et reginas, inter 5 z. He had among /1 his miflreffis /omt 

quas Eunoen Mauram, Bogudis queen, too, as Eunoe tbe Moor, the ,z.vife of 

uxorem; cui maritoq; ejus, plu- Bogudn, to whom and her hujbu11d 100 h1 

rima et immenfa tribuit, ut made a great many immen/e p, e/mts, a1 

N afo fcribit: fed maxime Cleo- Nafo .fays: hut his darlin -; miflr fs was 

patram, cum qua et convivia in Cleopatra, with ,z,uhom he would revel all 

prim am lucem fa::pe protraxit, night 'till a'.zy bre,1k, and <7.1, ·ozdd ha-ve gane 

et eadem nave thalamego prene with her up ./Egypt in a pleafure boat at 

}Ethiopia tenus .lEgyptum pe- far as ./Ethiopia, had not the army refu

netravit, nifi exercitus fequi re- fid to follow him, At la.JI h1 invited he,

cufaffet. ~am deniq; accitam to Rome, and /ent her hack again loaded 

in urbem, non nifi maximis ho- with honours and pre/ents, and permittetl 

noribus prremiifque au clam re- her to call a Jon Jhe had, by his name; 

mifit. Filiumq; natum appellare ,which fame of your Gr1ek hijiorians Jay 

nomine fuo paffus efr. ~em was like CtEfar too, hoth in his p1,fon anti 

quidcm nonnulli Grrecorum fi- g ate. Jl.1. Anthory avowed to the finate.,, 

rnilem quoq; Ca:faris et forma that he was owned by him as hi,; anti 

et inceifu tradiderunt. M. An- that C. Ma1tius, C. Oppius, and the nft 

tonius agnitum etiam ah eo fe- of C;'f!far's friend, knew it to he trut: of 

natui affirmavit: qure fcire C. wbich C. Op#us, as if it wa, an a/per

Mattium, et C. Oppium, reli- Jion that required a ,vindication from him. 

quofq; Ca:faris amicos: quorum puhlijhed a hook to /he:w, that that was 

C. Oppius, q uafi plane defenfi- none of Crefar's fon, which Cleopatra 

one ac patrocinio res ger~t, pretended fo to be. Htlvius Crnna,, 

librum edidit, Non eJ1e C~faris tribune of the commons, owned to/e•z;eral 

filium, quem Cleopatra dicat, people, that he had a hill ready drawn 

Helvius Cinna trib. pl.;b. ple- up, which Ccefar had ordered him to get 

rifq; confeffus eft, habuiffe fe enallui in his ah/ence, that, in order tr; 

fcriptam paratamq; Iegem, quam have i/fai, he might marry what women 

Crefar ferre juffiffet, cum ipfe he plea.fed, a,,J as many as he pleafed; 

abeifet, uti uxores liberorum and to leave no roo111 for douht of hii 

qurerendorum cauifa, quas et paj/ing under an infamous charal/er for 

quot vellet, ducere liceret. Ac unnatural uncleanne/s a~d adultery, Curiq 

ne cui dubium omnino fit, et the father, in a fpeech of hi,, fays, he 

impudicitire eum, et adulterio- was every woman's man, and every 

rum flagraffe infamia, Curio pa. man's woman. • 

ter quadam cum oratione, omni-
um mulierum '1Jirum, et omnium 
,z;irorum muli1rtm appellat. • 

.. . . "· . . ·' . ~ 

S3· Vini 
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S3· Vini arciffimum ne 

inimi.'.:i qu·d~m negavcrunt. 
1 crbum M. Catonis eH:, Unum 

ex r;n:11ibu1 Ca:fa, e"ll ad t'llertm
da, rm,p. fabrium aaejfijfe. 

r m circa viftum C. Oppius 
2 ;o indiffi rentem docet, ut 

, ondam ab ho!p' e c II it ·m 
oieum, pro viridi a 

1 
fi um, 

af pernantib s cret ris, iolum 
ctiam largius dicat appctilTe: 

e hof pitem aut negligenti.c, 
aut rufiici itis viderctur ar
guere. 

H· Abftinentiam neq; in 
:imperiis neq; in rnagiflratilrns 

:.eftitit. Ut enim quidam 
n onu11 ntis fois te11 ti font, 
in Hiff ania ~ procon ule, et a 
f<,ciis . ecunias ace ·ptt, erncn-

icatas in au:xilium ~ris alicni : 
et Lufitanorum qua::d .. m oppi
d,, ql an~quam nee in rata 

rtrel'.: ar~nr, et advenicnti por
tas atcfacerent, iripu "t ho1li-
1iter. In Gallia fan:i. templaq; 
Dcum donis r fcna expilavit : 
tubes diruit, fapius oh prre
dam quam ob d liclum : uncle 
faclum ut .:.uro abundaret, tcr
nifq; miliibus numm m in Ii
bras f romercale. per fr liam 
provinciafq; divideret. In pri-

o confulatu tria millia pondo 
auri furatus e Capitolio, tan
tundem inaurati a::ris repof uic. 

ocietates ac regna pretio de
ciit : ut qui uni Pcolem:.eo 
pop"! fex rnillia ta!entorum fuo 
Pompejique nominc abftul rit. 
Poflea vero evidenti11in i rapi
:Eis ac facrilcgiis, et onera bel
lorum civilium, et trium 110-
rum ac munerum fu!tinuic im. 
Fendia. 

5 5. Eloquentia militariq; re 
auc .equav1t p1 xllantiHimorum 

!or· m, aut excefiit. Pofi ac
~ufationcm Dol:-bcl12!, haud 
dubie principibus patronis enu-

1cratus eft. Certe Ci ero ad 

~ 3. Hi; <Vtr tnul'in allc"tu be q,uas not 
at all odd,l.l,d to 'lJ.•b,e. <J htre gona/ay
i11g if M. Cato',, that he was the only 
fober man of all the whole cribe eng,igcd 
in a defign to fubv rt the governm nt. 
For a, to hi, ditt C. Oppius tell; us h was Jo i11d1fere11t for his o<tvn part, that w!Jin 
a pu/011, in who.fe houfe he wa; 111ter1Ri1Ird, 
btzd f,rvrd him, injlead of fnjh oil, ,u,•ith 
oil that had /ome fart of Jea/tt11111g in it, 
and the rt.J, of tht compa11y 'U:ould 1101 touch 
it, he alone eat 'Vt1J' hearti{y if it, that 
he might not /um to tax his friend ,u,•ith 
11rgli'ge11re, or ,want of rltgunce. 

54- He ne.'Verjhtwtd any great rtgard 
to jujlice, ti her ill hi, command of the ar
m)', or cirvil offer,. For a; /omc ha<ue lift 
ttpo11 rcc rd, he logged moflfy if the pro
corful lu prtdectjjor in Spain, and the Ro-
1,wn a/lie; there, far the cli/cha, ge if his 
drh,; and fame tou.:m ~/ the lujitat:ia111, 
tho' tlNy compliedr.-1.:ith his com11u11.d1, a11d 
o;ell(d their gattJ lo him, uf,M hi; arri<Val 
hejo,e tlitm, he plundered in a lojlile man~ 
mr. I,, Gaul he 1if.ed the chaplfJ a11d 
temples of the Gods, filled ,u:ith rich pre-

/ent;; ar.d dem~lijhrd citiu more far plu11~ 
dtr, thun any fault th;y had commilltd: 
by rwhicb mean; gold huame fa plrntijul 
r:with him, that hr txchangrd it thro' Italy, 
and the pro'l•ince; of the fmpi, e, far tbrte 
thou/and ,/,/!tree; the found. In hiJ fir/I 
confaljhip he jlole thru thoufond pcund 
weight if gold out of the capitol, a1id Juh-

jlituted in the 100m of it, tht Ii/re cv.:eight of 
gilt brafi. He fold lill,wife to foreign na
tions and prince,, the title; oj a/lies anti 
kings, fir tbtir gold; and jqut1z,ed out of 
Ptolemy alone near fix thou/and talents, in 
hi; O'll.'n ar.d Pompey's name together: and 
aft1rczuard1J11pport,d the bu.-then of hi; ci
r:z.1ii •wars, and the expence; ~f hi; triumph, 
and pub/irk fo~:;.,i.;1,far the entertainment if 
the people, bJ the 11.oJl .flagrant rapine and /aailfge imagina6/e. 

5 5. For doqutna and militar;• atchitve
ment, he 1qua '/td at leaf/, iJ he did 110/ 
excel the greattjl. A/ter bis pro/uution 
of Dela/; Ila, he wa; indi/putub'/_y rako,ud 
amcngfl the fine;1 p'/eadt1·1. And Cicrro, 
in recln,ing up tbe famous orator; to Bru-

.B.ruturn 
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Brutum oratores enumerans, 
negat, /e ,v,dae cui Ca!/ar dthe,1t 
cedtr, : uitque t'U11J r lg ,,,t,m, 
./pltndidam quoque, ac f/1am m ·g-
nificam ac genuofa,;, (juodammado 
rationem d,ccndi tuure. Et ad 
Cornelium Nepotem de eod m 
ita fcripfit : !zr}id P r;ratorum 
quem huic antepones eorum qui 
nihil aliud tgernnt ? ~is fin
tentiis a1'I acutior, aut crchrior? 
!!2!fis ,verhis aut ornatior, aut 
el,gar.tior ? Genus cloquentice 
duntaxat adolefcens adhuc Stra
bonis Crefaris fecutus vidctur : 
cujus e,iam ex oratione, qua! 
infcribitur Pro Sardis. ad ver
bum nonnulla tranfi:ulit in Di
ruinatio11em fuam. Pronunciaffe 
autem dicitur voce acuta, ar
denti motu geftuque, non fine 
vcnuftate. Orationes aliquas re
liq uit, inter q uas tcmcrc q ure
d am feruntur: ut Pro .Q:, Mae/
lo. quam non immerito Auguf
tus exifl:imat magis ab acluariis 
exceptam, male fubfequcntibus 
verba dicentis, quam ab ipfo 
editam. Nam in quibufdam ex
emplaribus invenio, ne infcrip
tam quidem Pro :Mete/lo, fed, 
')Uam /crif Jit Metel/o, cum ex 
pcrfona Ca::faris fermo fit, Me
tellum feq; adverfus communi
um obtreclatorum criminationes 
purgantis. Apud milite1 quoq; in 
H,fpania, idem Augufh1s oratio • 
ncm c{fo vix iptius putat: qu.e 
tamen duplex fertur; una quafi 
priore habita pra::lio; altera pof
tcriore ; q uo Afinius Pollio nc 
tcmpus quiJcm concionandi ha-• 
buiffe eum dicit, fubita hofiium 
incurfione. 

56. Reliq;;it et rcrum foa
rum Commentarios, Gallici ci
vilifq; belli Pompejani. Nam 
Ale,·andrini, Africiq; et Hif
panicnfis, ir.certus aullor 1t 
Alij enim Oppium putant, alij 
H ,nium : qui ctiam GalEci 

tt,s dedares, that he oe not fee 
he was inferior to a11 o 
he was go 1 1 

and noble Hi ot eloqucn .r111 "'a 
letter to Cor. N,, os, he cz.t.rit.s of hi , 
thefollor:r.ving rwards. WI at? wh' h-0f 
all the orators. that h we all their I vc 
been doing nothing eifo, can y u Frcfc;; 
before him? which oft' e 1 is fmart.::r 
in his periods, or more neat and e.e
gant in the choice of words ? 1.Pb;J 
he <was ,•oung, he /ums to ha'Ve propofid 
Strabo Cafar ns his mad.I; l)Ut of rwhefe 
oration for the Sardinians he has trarJ
crihed /ome things, cwc,rd for cz.t'Ord, into 
his divination. He is /aid to haw de
li•vered him/df •·with a jhrill 'Voia, and 
a quicknefs of allion, that -was 'Vtry 

gracejul. He has lift fame /pteches he
hind him, amo1:gft which are in/erted 
fame that are none of his, as that for Q. 
Metellus ; rwhich A:,guftus fappo/es, and 
<with reafan, to ha'Ve been a hlunderttl 
copy, taken hy writers of jhort band_. 
that '1.l'tre not aL/e to luep pace <ir..•itb 
him in the d. lirvu;•, rather than ar.1 
thi1:g puhl,foed hy himfilf: for I find 
in Jome copies the title i, not for Metel
l11s, 6ut what he vrit for Metallus ; 
whereas the /ptecb ,·uns in the name qf 
Ctef.1r, <vindicating M£tellu1 and hin't
fil/ againfl the afper.fiam cojl upon them, 
hy thtir comt11on d.ifamers. C/'/;e fiucb 
lo his foldiers in Spain, the fi me •. 1t

gujlus too loo s u an I? he nor.e of I. s. 
-fhere are indeed Ni.:o if them; one 1.. 1e, 
as is pretmded, in the jirft hatt!e; and 
the other in the latter; at c;.vbich Ii e 
Ajinius Polli1J fl.J'S, he b.id , at tuce lo 

/pet.k ta the fa/dim, by r afar. if the Jud. 
a'm affault of the et:emy. 

56. He has liluwife lift memoirs of 
lis own trnr/atlions both in the Ga//,'cl.:. 
and ci-,,i/ w.1r "l.t°itb l'.;mpty: for the atl

tbor of the .d!exandrian, African, and 
Spanijbw,lr, ii 1101 ttrtainl_y known. Some 
will htlw Oppius, and /ome lli,tiu1,. to 
be the a:Jtbor if tbem; ,:,v/;icb ll1rti11s 

bclli 
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belli noviffimum imperfetl:umq; 
Jibrum fuppleverit. De com
mentariis Crefaris Cicero in eo
dem libro fie refert ; Commtn• 
tari9s Jcripjit rualde <JUidem pro
handos: nudi /unt, relli, et rut• 
nujii, omni ornatu orationis, tan
'fUam ruejle detralla : fed dum 
q;o/uit alios hahere para/a unde 
fumermt, qui rue/lent /crihere hif
toriam, ineptis gratum fartajfe 
fecit, qui ilia ,volunt calamijlris 
inurtrt, Janos tJUidem homines a 
fmbendo deterruit. De eifdem 
commentariis Hirtius ita prre
ciicat. Adeo probantur omnium 
judicifl, ut preerejta, 1101' preehi
ta facultas Jcriptorihus tzJideatur. 
C1911s tamen rei mojor nojlra 
'iuam 1 eliquorum '.ft admiratio. 
Cteteri tnim quam bene atq; emen
date, nos tliam quam facile atqut 
uleriter eos perfcripferit, /cimus. 
Pollio A:finius parum diligen
ter, parumque integra veritate 
compofitos putat : cum Crefar 
pleraq; et qua=: per alios erant 
gefl:a temere crediderit : et 
qure per fe, vel confulto, vel 
etiam memoria lapfus, per
peram ediderit ; exinirnatqu~ 
refcripturum et correclurum 
fuiffe. Reliquit et De analo
gia libros duos, et Anticatones 
totidem, ac prreterea poema 
quod infcribitur 1hr. Quorum 
librorum primos, in tranfitu 
Alpium, cum ex citeriore Gal
lia, conventibus peraais, ad 
c:xercitum rediret : f equentes, 
fob temp•.:1s Mundenfis pr~lii 
fecit: noviffirnum, dum ab ur
be in ulteriorem Hifpaniam 1v 

et xx die pervenit. Epifiolee 
quoq; ejus ad finatum exil.int, 
quas primum vidctur ad pngi
nas et formam memorialis Ji. 
Lelli convertiffc, cum antea 
co!f. et duces nonnifi tranfv-er
fa charta fcriptas mitterent. 
Exfiant et ad Ciceronem, item 

made a fapplement lo the lafl hoo!r of tht 
Ga/lick war, left unfinifoed. Of thefi 
memoirs of Cte/ar, Cicero in his Brutu1 
q,urites thus. He writ his own memoirs 
admirably well; they are plain, jufr, 
and neat, without any thing of orna
ment or drefs. In thus preparing mate
rials for fuch as might have a mind to 
write his hiftory, he has perhaps encou
raged fome filly creatures fo to do, that 
will needs be dreffing up his actions in 
fuftian and bombaft; but he has difcou
raged wife men from meddling at all. 
Hirtius girves his opinion oft he /aid memoirs 
too, as jollorws. They are in the judg
ment of all people fo much approved 
of, that he does not feem to have given 
the writers of hifrory an acdvantage for 
the writing of his, but to have prevent
ed them indeed. And yet as to this 
matter we have more reafon to admire 
him than others : for they only know 
how well and correctly he has writ, but 
we know too how eafily and quickly he 
did it. Pollio .AJiniuJ thinlu they rwere not 
qJery carefully compiled, or with a due re
gard to truth: for Ceefar, a, ht will barvt 
it, was a little too hafly of heliif rwith 
rt/pell to what rwas done by others under 
him; and rwhat he him/t!J tranfalled in 
per.fan, he has gi'Ven no rvery jujl account of, 
Either with dejign, or thro' a difetl of mt• 
mory: and he is of opinion that he intended a 
1,erw and more correli draught of them. Hi 
has left he hind him likewije trwo hosks of A
n.alogy, and as many under the title of An .. 
t1cato, 11.11d a poem too, entituhd the ]our• 
ney. Of which he compiled the firfl trwo, 
in his paJlage of the .Alps, as he was re
turni,ig from holding the rij/izes in hither 
Gaul to bis army; and the other about the 
time of the hattle of M,mda; and the Jaji 
during the four and Jcuenty da)'I he was 
upon his expedition from Rome to further 
Spain. "Ihere are 1;.tant Jome letters of 
his to the finale, rwril in a manner m'Vtr 
ufid by any hejort Lim, i. e. dijlir.guifocd 
into pages, in the form of a pocket~book; 
<whereas th, confuls and gtnerals 'till thm 
ufid conjiantly in their letters to continue 
tbe lir.e quite a cro/s thejhett, q;.;itbout any 

ad 
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aJ familiaru domefl:icis de re
bus: in quibus fi qua occultius 
perteren<laerant, per nocas fcrip
fit, id eil, fie flruclo lirerar.um 
ordine, ut nullum vetbum dfici 
poU-et: qu.e fi quis invdligare 
& perfequi vellet, quartam ~ele
mcntor uin litenm, id eft, d pro 
a, & perinde reliquas commutet. 
Feruntur & a puero, & ab ado 
lefcentulo, quredam fcripta : ut 
Laudes Hem,lis, tragred a OEdt"
pus: item Dt"Ba colltltanea: quos 
omnes libeLos vetuit Auguftus 
publ;can, in epiftola quam bre
vi admodum ac fimplici, ad 
Pompejum Macrum, cui ordi
n rnda:; bibliothecas de1cgrave
rat-o mifit. 

57. Armorum & equitandi 
peritiffimus, laboris ultra fidem 
patiens erat, in agmine nonnun
quam eq uo f.epius pedihus ante
ibat, capite deteclo, feu fol feu 
imber eU-et. Longiffimas vias 
incredihili celeritate confecit, 
expeditus, mericoria rheda, cen
tum paU-uum millia in fingulos 
dies ; fi fl.umina morarentur, 
eando trajidens, vel innixus in
fiacis utnbus, ut perfre·pe nun
'tios de fe prrevenerit. 

5 8. In obeundis expeditioni
bus, dubium, cautior an auden
tior. Exercitum neque per infi
oiofa -itinera duxit unquam, nili 
pcrfpiculatus locorum fitus : ne
q ue in Britan.1iam tranfvexit, 
nifi ante per fe portus & naviga
tionem & acceifum ad infulam 
exploralfet. At idem obfeffio
ne caftrorum in Germania nun
tiata, per ftationes hofiium Gal
lico habitu penetrnvit ~d fuos. 
A Brundifio Dyrrachium inter 
oppofitas claffes hyeme tranfmi
Iit. Ceifantibufq; copiis, quas 
fubfequi jufferac, cum ad a1cef
fcndas fruftra frepe rnififfet no
vifiime ipfe clam noclu parvu
lum navigium folus obvcluto 

folding or d flinltion of flflger. <[hert are 
extant t_oo /ome Jett, rs of bis to Craro. a~ 
alfo to bis friends co1tcernrn • bis dom,f ic"k 
affairs, in which if theu was orCNj,onf,,,. 
Jecrery, he u/,•d to put tht 1tters trgetbn m 
/uch a manuer, rhat not a fi~g:" cword "uld 
ht madt out: the •way to d1C1phFr ril'tich, 
•·was ta /ubjiitute a d j~r an a, ar.d .fa 
of the refl. Some thi·,gs lilwwi/e pafi 
u11dt.,- his 11amt, /aid to have !J,.en wrir by 
him q»htn a boy, or hut a very Joung ,ran, 
as tl-ie Encomium O't H,·rcules, a trog,dy 
entitl, d OEdipus, and a coilltion r;f' 
apophthfgms; all which llugujlusjo,hid 
to be publflbed. in a foort and plain let: er 
to Pompei'it's Macer, <tubom he h,d ap
pointed to put hi, libraries in ordtr. 

57. He was a perfiB mafier 'if his rwta• 
pons, a complete horfeman, and ah/1 to tit• 
dure fatigue, he;ond all htliif. Up011 a 
march, he ufid to go at the hc4ld nf bi1 
troops, /ometimes on hor/ebaclt, h11t o/ttr on 

foot, and hare'headed toq, cwhether ii was 
fazr or foul rr.1..•eathir. He would tra,ve/ in 
a Pofi · chaife at the rate o/ an hunared miles 
a day, and pafs riverJ in his way by frwim
ming, or /upporttd wi tb lealhtrn ha.gs Jilleil 
rwith wzna,fo tbat he oftentimes precventeJ 
all intelligence of 'his approach, 

5 8. Jn hit expeditions, it's hard to fay, 
whether he was more cautious or mort da
ring. Ht never marched his army w'hert ht 
ri:r.Jas liable io any ambufo from the enemy,. 
cwithout_1ali11g all pojjible precaution hy his 
flouts. Nor did he pu/s over tnto Britain, 
'tt"ll be had mRd, due enquiry into tbt har .. 
hours and what con-ve'nzenct thtre ,WO.I for 
landing his troopi. But tv,:hen ad'Vice <tval 
'brought him of the jiEge of a camp o/U1 
in Germany, he made his •way to his mm 
in a Gallick hahit, tbrq' the cnemy's guard,. 
He v.:ent o<Ver from Brundijium to Dyrra .. 
cbium, zn the rwmter, amid/I the en ,y's 
fleets. Lind the troops he bad ordered to 
follo:w bim not making that hajie ht ex• 
/t:hd, after he badjeven:d times fentfor 
them to no purpofe, ht at l(lji <twnt pri .. 
<vatdy a.Paarl a j-:wil rvrj/d, zn the night
F ea.•• 
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capite confcendit : neque aut 
q uis effet ante detexit, aut gu. 
bernatorem cedere adverf.e tem
pefl:ati paffus etl:, quam pcene 
obrutus :Auclibus. 

S9· Ne religione quidem 
vlla a qur quam incepto abil:er
ritu& unquam vel retardatus eft. 
Cum immolanti aufugiffet hof
tia, profeclionem adverfus Sci
pionem et Jubam non d1fl:ulit. 
Prolapfu~ etiam in egreffu na
vis, ve,fo ad melius amine, te• 
11eo te, inquit, Africa. Ad elu
dendas autem vaticinationes, 
quibus felix et inviclum in ea 
provincia fataliter Scipionum 
nomen fere t atur, defptcliffi
mum quendam ex Corneliorum 
genere, cui ad opprobrium vi
tre Salutio, j cognomen erat, in 
cafl:ris fecum haboit. 

60. Prrelia non tantum de(
tinato fed ex occafionc fume
bat: ac Crepe ah itinere ft tim, 
interdum f purciffimis tempefta
tibus cum minime quis motu
rum putaret : nee nifi tcrnpore 
extreme ad dimieandurn cunc
tantior faftus eft. ~o frepius 
viciffet, hoe minus experien
dos cafus opin:-ins: nihilque fe 
tantum acquifiturum vicloria, 
quantum auferre ealamitas pof
fet. N ullam unquam hoftem 
fudit, qu1n cafiris quoque exu
eret : ita null um f patium per
territis daht. Ancipiti prrelio 
equos demittebat, et in primis 
fuum, quo major permanendi 
neceffitas imponeretur, auxilio 
fug::e erepto. 

61. Utebatur autem equo 
infigni, pedibus prope huma
nis, et in modum digitorum 
ungulis fiffis : quern natum 
apud fe, cum haruf p1ces impe
rium orois terr::e fignificare do
mino pronuntiafient, magna 

time, and alone w;th his head mu.filed up: 
nor did he di/co<tler rwho he rw111, or fi.ff,r 
the majirr to turn with the •uind, that 
rwaJ rvery jirong againjl them, 'trll thtJ 
rwere ready to Jink. 

59. He was nerver difcouragtdfrom any 
tnferp1 ize, or relardtd in thr prof. cution of 
it, hy any ill omens. 'Iha' a 'Vic1im he was 
about to offer in facrifice got a•waJ' from 
him, he did not defer hi1 t xpetiiti,m r.g<.i'l1/J 
Stipio and Juha. A ,,d chancing lo fa}/ 
upon his landing , ht ga'Vt a ludry turn to 
tb, omen, hy crying out, I have thee fai, 
Africa. And to hunter the prophuin that 
were gi'Vtn out, as tho' the name of tbe 
Scipios rwas hy the d,crm off ate luck; and 
in'Vi11cihl1 in that province, he keft rwitb 
him in the camp, a /orr-; ,u,retch of the 
family of the Corne/ii, who far his fian
dalous life rwas Jirnamed Salutio. 

60. He engaged i11 battle, not only upon 
long pre<vious deliberation, hut upon thtfad
den, whm ouajion offered; and oftentimes 
immediately after a march, and Jome times 
in difmal weather, rwhen no body could 
imagine he <u.ould Jiir. Nor was he trver 
backward of fighting, 'till aho11t the latter 
end of his life. He thenjuppojed the ofter 
he had come off with fuccefs, the lefs he 
ought to expoft himfilf to 111rw hazards; 
and that he could never acquire Jo mucb hy 
any rvitlory, as he might loJe 6y a mifcar• 
riage . He never difealld an enemy that 
he did not al the Jame time heal out of 
their camp : fo warmly did he purfa1 hjs 
ad<Vantage, that he ga<ve tbem no time to 
ruover their courage. Where the /uue/s of 
a hat1le pro<ved dubious, he Jent off all the 
ojficers' horfes, and in the fi,ft place his 
own, that being depri<ved of that conveni
enufar running .rcway, they might heu11der 
the jlronger obligation to Ji and their ground. 

61. He had a 'Very remarkahle horfe, 
rwith fut almofl like th,Jje of a man, bis 
hoofs beint divided fa, as to ha'Ve fame re
{tmblance of toes. 'This hor/e he lu1d hnJ 
himfelf, and look a particular care oj; he
caufe the Jooth/a;ersgaw it as tbeiropinio11, 
t/;.,t the majltr of him rwould be majhr of 

cura 
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cur a a•u ~~: n ee paticn tern f ef
fori!> u crius, pr1mus adfcen

dit: cuius etiam inftar pro cede 
Vener:s genetricis pofi:ea dedi

ca vit. 
62. Tnclinatam aciem folus 

fape retlituit, ohfiil:ens fug 1en
tibus retinenfque fingulos, et 

contortis faucibus convertens 

in hofl:em : et quidem adeo 

plerumquc trepidos, ut aquili
fer m<>ranti cuf pide fit commi, 

natus, alitJs in manu detinentis 

reliquerit fign um. 
63. Non m nora illa confl:an

ti::e ejus, imo majora etiam 

indicia fuerant : poll aciem 

Pharfalicr1m, cum pr.emiffis in 

Afiam cop·is, per auguftias Hel
lef onti veaoria novicula,tr ji

ceret, L. Caffium partis adver
f:e cum decem roftratis navibus 
obvium fibi, neque refugit: et 

cominus tendens, ultro ad de
ditionem hortatas, fupplict:m 

ad fe recepit. • 
64. Ale xandri.e, circa op

pugnationem pontis, eruptione 

hofl:ium fubita compulfus in 
capham, pluribus eodem pr.e

cipitantibus, cum defiliifet in 
m re, nando per cc paifus, 
cvafit ad proximam navem, 

elata l~va, ne libelli, quos te
nebat, madefierent : paluda
mentum mordicas trahens, ne 

fpolio pothetur hoflis. 
65". Militem neque a mori

bus neque a fortuna probabat, 
fed tantum a viribus : traaa
batq ue pan feveritate atque in
dulgentia. Non enim ubique 
ac femper, fed cum hoftis in 
proximo effet, coercebat: tum 

maxime exaclor graviffimus dif
ciplinre, ut neque itineris, neq; 
prcehi tempus denuntiaret: fed 
paratum et mtentum momentis 
omnibus, quo vellet, fubito 
cduceret. Quod etiam fine 

aufa plenimque faciebat, pra:-

l~t rwor/J ,,,,. lle ha~k,i him t,o himfilf, 

for flu h01J .. wouia J11ffir 110 othtr ridtt•. 

And aft, rwards treEted a jlatue of him• 

hejort the temple of mrJther Yenus . 

62 . He oftentimts alone put 1,erw life;,, :. 

lfJ his army, when they rwert ready to run 

for it, oppo.fing and jlo;,ping fach as flu/, 

and turning them hy the jaws upon the 111e• 
my ; tbo' fa frighted many of them, that 

an eagle hearer, upon his jlnppi11g him, 

made a po/s 11t him with the /harp end of 
1'is jlandard; and another upon the lik1 
ouajion Ifft his in bis hand. 

63. <Jhe following injlanm of his refo. 

lution are no lt/s, nay more remllrirah/1. 

After tht hatt/1 of Phar/alia, baving/ent 

his troops hejore him into Ajia, as bt was 

p7.lfing the Helle/pont in a firry -ho1tt, he 

met --with L . Cajfius, one of the oppojit, 

party, rwith ten/hips of war, hut rwas Jo 
jar from flinching, that be advanml cleft 

up rwitb him, and advi/e.i him to furren

der, and upon his compliance tofJR him intf 

the boat to him. 

64. At Alexandria, in the 1111,ult of a 
bridge, htingforced /,y a/udden/ally of tb1 
enemy into a hoat, and /.viral hurrying i11 

along with him, he jumped into the /ea, 
and /avui himfilf by fwimming to tbt ntxl 

fhip. cwhich rwas trwo hundrtd faces off; 

holding up his left hand out of tht cwatt r, 

for fear of <wetting fame papm he bad i'II 

it ; and pullh,g his gtnera/'s dole ofur 

him c-..vitb /,is tuth, left ii fhould /111/ inlt 

the memy's hands. 
6;. He 'Valued not a folditr titber far 

his manntrs or liis fortune, hut for his 

jlrength only; and treated them with equal 

Jeverity and indulgence ; for he did not 

every where and always Imp ajlrill ba11d. 

over them, 6ut only cwben atz enemy rwa1 

mar: thtn indud he rwas a rigorous ex• 

al11r of difcip/int; fa that he would giv1 
no notice of ma1·ch or hattlt, 'till the mo

mtnt he rwas to enter up,m them, that th1 

tror;ps might hold them/elves in r1adi11tji 

far a11y/udde11 motion; and he rwouldfrt• 

fjUtnt/y draw them out of the camp,rwitboul 

any neceffilJ far it, 1/peciall., in rainy 'U!'a .. 
F z c1put 
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cipue ' p uviis, et fefl:is diebus. 
..Ar fu brndc obfervand um fe ad 
rnon ns , rep n~e interdiu vel 
nocte fubtr 1hebat: augebatque 
iter, ut ferius fubfequentes de
fate·~·.rt> . 

6~. Fama vero hofrilium co-
iaruni p, rterr1tos non negan

do, mint cndove, fed infoper 
au, . ltfic:ir'ldo, c:memiendoque 
confirmah •t. Iraque cum ex 
peclatio ad\entus Jubre terr ihi
Jis e.tTet. con\ ocat1s ad concio 
nem milit ibus, Scitote, mqmt, 
p u :Jlimi1 hi, dithus rFgm-.t1fu
turu,. cum ,Y ligiom'hus, equaum 
xxx, le:viJ armatur&e t mi/lihu1, 
dephantis ccc. Proind,- defi.nant 
1 uidum qutt:~ere ult, a, aut opi
n ... , i. m1r19ue qui compertum ha
/no cr,d,mt: aut p1dm1 -vetvj!{/: 

jt1t a nave impcji:01, quocum9u1 
'Vl11lo, in quafiumrpu terrasyu61-
lo avehi. • •. "' 

67 Delicia neque obferva
bat omnia, neque pro modo 
exfeq 1ebatur : fed defertOruJll 
ac ft:dit1nf, rum et inquifitor ec 
punit ,r accrrimus, conniv,:bat 
in Ca>teri~. Ac non:iunquarri 
poll rnagnam pugnam atque 
viclor,arn, remiifo o.fficiorum 
:munt•re lilenriam omnem • paf~ 
:fon la.fci,•iendi pl:rmittebat: jac
tarc fo li ~ s, mrlite, fi,01 etiam 
u,1gztlntoto1 b,11e pugnare poffi: 
nee mi/it,, eos pro concione, 
fed bland ori nornine ro,, milito
r.es appellabat: habeb::irque tarn 
culto~, ut argento et auro poli
ti~ a.tmis ornaret : fimul et ad 
fpLcicm, et quo tenaciores eo..: 
rum 10 prcel10 effent, metu 
dainni. Diligebat quoque ufq; 
ach o, ut auaica clad .. TJtutiana 
barh?.m capillumque fummife: 
rit ; n, c ante dl·mpferit quam 
vin hc,dfet. u1bus rcb s et 
devoriffimos ubi, e~ fortitlin}o . 
!~c4li~i~. • 

thtr, and upon ho1:J-daj•s. 'A11dfa111eti,-M1 
gi"Uing them 'ltRrm11g to v.:atrh him, be 
would juddlnly withdraw hi1r,/elf. hy daJ 
or 6y mght; and <would ohlige them to long 
marchtJ, on purpoJe to ltre them, if th1y 
'W&rl' tardy. 

66 . .And if at any time his foldiers r.i,•trt 
dijheurtened with np•rtJ of the fo,;ce of the 
enemy, h1 reco'Vtred_ them, not by de11Jit!g 
t'be truth of what 'Was'.(aiil, or mi11cing the 
matter ,hut hy enlarging and impro'l.l111g upon 
it. And 61ccordi11gly, eu,•f.e11 his army Wtrt 
undtr !t1 rzh/1 ... pprelmfion, of the .. rrirval 
of king Juha, he calltd thfm tog£lhtr, and 

.fuid,You are to underftand, that in a 
few days the king will be here with ten 
leg;ons, thirty thoufand hort'e, a hundred 
thoufand light arm, d foot,and three hun
dred elephants. And therefore It t none. 
preforne to trouble their heads with fur
ther enquiry .or giving their fentiments 
upon then atter, but t . k my word for 
what I fay; which J have upon very 
goo' inteiligence; ochcrwife 1 fha11 put 
them aboard~crazy old H .. ifel ana leave 
t~em expof td to the:: mere} of the winds. 

67. He neith,, took notue of all their 
faults, nor j,,ofqrtir,ned hi, pu1,ijhmtals I~ 
tht 11alurt of them, iJJJ1t dtjtrt~rs and 11111-
tinetrs he rz1 . .:ould ht Jure flfJ._finJ ,ut, if Po/· 
}hie, and p111,ijh je"lmely; others he rwoultl 
connive at; and /01,ut1mo njitr a fuc
afiful hat1l1, he rwou/d fXCuje thtm J101n 
all uu.mntr of duty, and lta'l.lt them tq re• 
'Vtl at plet1/ur1, keing ufid to hor'.fl, that 
his foldiers fought never the worfe for 
being perfumed. In "hiJ jpuches to them, 
h called them not foldiers, hut by the 

Joft1r name oj fel:ow-foldiers; anti kept 
them Jo fine, that.tbdr arms wire trimmed 
with jit'l.ler Md gold, as well to make the 
j!ner oppearance, as a/.fo to ,-mder tbtm 
the more tenacious of them in bat1/e, from 
their 'Value. And b1 lo<Ved them to that 
dtgru, that ru:b/n he heard of the d{
ojitr of his troops 1111tfer 'Titurius, he nei· 
ther cut bis hair 11or foarved hiJ he014, 
~till he had rtrvmged it up~n the tmm; ~ 
bJ rwhicb 111,ans he made thmz infinitetJ 

,!bnd of li~m~ a1:~ ~ra'l/e /() tb! Jaji dtgm. • 

68. In,-; 
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68. Ingreffo civile helium, 

centuriones cujufque Jegionis 
fingulos equites e viatico foo 
obtulerunt, et univerfi milites 
gratu1tam et fine frumen•o fti 
ptndioque operam, cum tenui 
orum tutelam locupletiores in fe 
contuMfont. Neq; in tarn diu
turnG fpatio qu1fquam omnino 
defcivit: pleriq; capti conceffam 
:fibi fob conclitione vitam; fi 
militare adverfus eum vellent, 
recufarunt. F c1mem et c::eteras 
neceffitates, non cum obfide
rentur modo, fed et fi alios 1pfi 
obfiderent, tantopert.! tolerabant, 
ut Dyrrachina munitione Pom
pejus, vifo gene.re panis ex her
ba, <i uo fuftiriebantur, cum fe
ris Jihi rem e.fft, dixeret: amo
veriq; ocius, nee cu1quam ofien
di, jufferit: ne patientia et 
pertinac1a hoftis, animi fuorum 
frangerenmr. 02anta fortitu
dine dimicaverinc, teflimonio 
ea-, quod advcrfo femel apud 
Dyrrachium pr::elio prenam in 
fe uhro depopofcerunt : ut con
folandos eos magis imperator 
quam puniendoi habuerit. C::e
teris pr.eliis innumeras adver
fariorum copias multis partibus 
ipfi pauciores facile fuperavc
runt. Deniq; una fext::e legio 
nis cohors pr::epofita caftello, 
quatuor PoIT!pej1 legiones per 
aliquot horas fuftinuic, prene 
omnis confixa multitudine l\of
tilium fagittarum, quarum cen• 
tum ac triginta millia intra val-

• 1um reperta font. Nee mirum, 
fi quis ftngul~rum facl:a refpi
ciat, vel Caffii Screv::e centuri
onis, vel C. Acilii militis, ne 
de pluri:JUS referam. Screva 
excuifo oculo, transfixus femo
re et humero, c'ent'uni et vi. 
iinti ict:ibus fcuto perfor~to, 
cuftodiam pome comm1Hi c,1f
telli retinuit. Acilius • navali ad 
:V aililiam przlio., inje~( i~ 

68. U/Jon hi, tngaging in th-t rivil <w,ir• 
the ftnluriom of t'Very ltgion ojfirtd tach 
of them to maintr1i11 a bo,fiman at their 
own txpence, and the whole army 11gruJ 
to Jerve iratis, rwithout either (Or11 or pay; 
the rich taking upon them the maintenan(6 
ef the poor. Nor did any one of them in 
all that time zo ort.Jer to the enemy ; and 
m".fl of thofe that were taken prifaners. 
tho' they were offered their lives, upon th1 
(011di(io11 of hearing arms againji him, re
fufed. </'hey hare want, and other hard~ 
/hips, not only whm they were lnjieged 
them/elves, hut when ·they heft ged others, 
to that degrte, that Pompey, when Mocked 
up in the neighhourhooJ of Dyrrachium. 
upon fieing a fort of hread made of a11. . 

herb, which they lirued upo11,/aid, he had 
to do with wild bt!afts; and ordertd it 
immediately to he taken arw2y, and that n• 
hody Jhould fee it, Jejl the fpirits of his 
men foould bt broke by fl, ing t ht hardh1e/i, 
and dtfperate r,falution of tbe enemy. With 
rwb ... t hra'Very they fought, tbi, is proof 
enough, that after an unfaccififul rentoun
ter at Dyrrachium, they d,fired him to pu
nijh them ; infamuch that tb1ir gt1teral 
found it more neceffury tQ (omfart than /11• 
nijh them. In tb1 other hattles they Je-
fiated with eafa '1.1.afl armie, of ,he ttttmJ, 
tho' they cz.wre much inferior lo tbem i11 

number. <To conclude, one battalion of tht 
Jixth legion, held out a fort 11gainji -four 
legions of Pompey', for fiveral hours, /Jtinx 
almojl every man of them woundtd, by th1 
vaji numher of arrows poured in upon tlnm, 
of which there <Wtre found a hund,ed anJ 
thirty thou/and 'Witbi11 tht rampart. And 
na ,wonder, if 0111 Jocs hut confider the 
hehaviour of /ome Jingle mm amongji them. 
as of the centurion G1Jius Scte·va, or C . 
.Adli111, a common foldier. Sctl!va, after 
he bad an eye JJ1·uck out, was ru11 through 
the thigh and the Jboulder, and had his 
Jhitld bored in an huml td and twenty Jla
tts, /Iii/ maintained the guard of a gat,. 
in a fort he •was e11trujled rwitb the Ct)m• 
mand of. And Acdius in tb1 fta fight at 
Marflilles, having jeized a fo,p of the 
enemy with hts rfght-hand, and that hti~z 
,ut off, i11 imtlalian of 1bat m1mDr11l,le zn-

pup~ 



g8 
ium extra, e a -

or bile illud apud 
na-gyri exemplum 

an 
urn one o vi 

69 Se<litione 
llis nul o 
ivilibus a 1qu s; ed 
ad offic.ium reaie 

m indulgent 'a ducis 
oritate. l\on enim 

ce it unguam tumultuantibu~, 
atqut etiam obviam femper iit. 
Et nonam qu idem legionem 

htiam. quamquam 
ms Pompejus effet, 

ignominia mi1fam 
que P,Oil multas et 
ec 1>, nee hifi exac

ta de fontibus prena, reflituit. 

70. Decu~anos autem Ro
tnre cum ingentibus minis , fum 

m urois per cu io, 
t pr~mia flag tan 
tune in Africa bel

dire cunclatus eft, 
rrentibus amicis, 
: r; d um1 voce, 

os pro rnilitibus 
facile circum 

ut ei 1111/i. J effe 
nderint, et quam. 
u I ro in Africam 
li.t quoque fedi 

quemque et p1~
gri deftinati terda parte 
t. 

71. Studium et 6des erga 
clientes, ne juveni quidem de
fue unt. Mafintham nobilem 
j venem, cum adverfu! Hitmp
ialem regem tarn enixe defen
diffet, ut jubz rcgis filio in al
ercatione barbam invaferit, fti. 

pendiarium quoque pronuncia
tum, et abftrahentibus fiatim 
eripuit, occulcavitque apud fe 
diu : et mox ex prretura profi
cifcens in ~ifpaniam, inc r of-

TRANQ_ 
jla11a of r,falutio11 in Cy111gy,,u1 amngfl 
1b., Greth jump'd into the foip, hta.nn,g 
dt,w,r all 'hifore him, with the hofi cf hi1 foield. 

69. They 1tl'f1tr Jo much as once 111uti11,. 
td, during all the ten ;ears of the Gallicl 
war, hut •u.:1r1 /ometimes a little g_uilty that 
way in the civil war; /Jut fa that th,, 
tjuickly returned to their duty again, which 
was ejfel!ed, not fa mvch hy the co~pliana, 
as the uutho, ity if their gn,eral. For he 
never tr;rve ground to them one jot upon tho.fa 
orrafio1.s, hut ro11.Jla1t1ly Ji cod buff. 'The ninth 
ltgio,t he di/miffed t11tire/_; with igromi11J 
a/ Placetitia, .tho' Pompey <ttu,s at th,,t ti1111 
in urms; and u·ordd not receive them agai1t 
into his fir'llice, hut cu,ith much ailo, aft,,. 
the ttuji humhlt /uhmiffeon and entreatJ, 
and not till the ringleadtrs in the mutiny 1U.1ere all pu11ijh,d. 

70 • .And <u-htn tin /oldim if tht ltnlh 
legion at Romt dt111a11ded their difchmge, 
andrecu.ardsfar thn'r Jrrvice, rwith huge 
threats, and 110 /mall danger lo the tit;•, 
tho • the war at that time was warmly car
ried on againfl him in Africa, and hi.s 

fri111dseh4e1,cz:oured to dijfuade him from it, 
he intmetiiatrly came up to them, and dif-
6anded iht ; 6111 at the fame time fo eajily 
tunz'd a11dfetch'd them ahout with a fi,g/1 
rword, colli11g thtm Quirites, irjltad of 
falditrs, hat th,y immediately replitd, 1h11 
<were his folditr&, andjollorwtd him into 
Afriea, 1tot-wi1hjlandZ1Jg he rifli/td thtir 

:farrviu; Jtl 11ev;rthel1fi he punifh'd !ht 
1110Ji fiditiou1 of than, rr.uiih the lo/s of a 
third of tb,ir /hare in the plunder, an, the land dlf,gntd for them. 

7 I. He <was cu,•onderfu/ zealous and 
faithful in thefirrvice cf bis clients, even 
whiljl he cwas yet h"t a young man. H, Je-
ftndrd the caufi of a nohle youth, /Jy naml 
Maji>ttha, ngainJl ki11gHu111pjid, with that 
lutnnefi, that in a wrangle that happuud 
upon lhe oclafion, he/thud Juha the forg's 
fin hy the 'beard; ,,nd upon hiJ being decla
red tributary to Hiempfal, he immedialt/y 
took him hy force,fi·,m thofe that rwere car
rying him ojj; and kept him CQnceolul ;,, 
JJiJ boufi " long time ; and r:whe1t he wtnt 

ftci 
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ffcia prorequentium, fafcef4ue · 
}iaoram, lec\ica fua avcxit. 

7z. Amicos tanta femper fa. 
cili~ate indulgentiaq ue tra6:a
vit, ut C Oppio comitanti fe 
per (\ 1 veftre iter, correptoq ue 
fubita valetudine et in d1ver
f orio, q uod unum erat, cef
ferit: ac ipfe humi ac fub diva 
cubuerit. Jam autcm rerum 

otens, quofdam, etiam infimi 
n ris ad am pliffimos honores 

provexit. Cum oh id culpare
tur, profeffus eft palam, Ji graf 
/atorum et jicariorium ope in tu
•nJa Jua dignilate u/111 effet, tali
/,us ff"OIJUe ft parem gratiam re
Jaturum. 

73. Simultates contra nullos 
tarn graves excepit unquam, ut 
pon occafione oblata libens de
poneret. C. Memmii, cujus 
afperrimis orationibus non mi
nore acerbitate refcripferat, e
tiam fuffragator mox in peti
tione confulatus fuit. C. Cal
vo poft fame)fa epigrammata de 
reconciliatione per amicos a
genti, ultro ac prior f cripfit. 
Valerium Catullurn, a quo fibi 
verficulis de Mamurra perpetua 
~igmata impofita non diffimu
Iaverat, fatisfacientem, eadem 
die adhibuit ccen.e: hof pitioq; 
patris e}us, ficut COI'\.fueverat, 
uti perfeveravit. 

1+· Sed et in .ukifcendo na
tura leniffimus. Piratas, a qui
bLis captus ell, cum in dedltio
nem redegilfet, quoniam fuf. 
fixurum fe cruci ante juraverat, 
jugulari prius juffit, dcindc fuf. 
ngi. Cornelio Phagita:, cujus 
quondam notlurnas mfidia., .e
ger ac latens ne perduceretur 
ad Sullam, vix pr.emio dato 
cvafer t, ™6nquam noc:erc ftJf-

at the expiratio,i of his pr~/o,- • 
Spain, carriea him oJf in his cha 
his jerjutnts, and others that '" 
ttnd and ta!te lea'Ve of ~itll, 

72. He always lrtattdhis frie11t/s • 
that good-nafure and lindnejj, tba 
C Oppius in trawlling along . • 
through a fort.JI, was /udde 
<juilted to him the only tJ 
lodge in at night, and lay 
a11il in the op_en ai,:. And 
ha'Ve the whole porw,r oft 
in his hands, be aJ.va 
fritnds, tho' of-rv{ry mean 
highejl pr:Jls in the g"'Zm'nTAent. ni ~ht~ 
he was rejlelfed upon far it, ht opt,dy ff• 
clared, That had he been affified b rob
bers and cut throats in th 
his honour, he would hav 
the fame requital. 

7 3. He ne'Ver in any <jrJarr 
rt/entment ,fa far, as not '1:ler 
lay it down upon any fair or 
Tho' C. M,mmius bad pwhl~ 
ahujive Jpmbn ag in/I hi1111 

anfwered him with tf1'ill jha 
afterwards tij[:.ft.ed him witb 
tnlertjl when he flood for I 
And cwhm C. Calvus, after the P,11hlifo.ing 
,f fame /candalo!'s epigrams 11po11 h 'm ·,n
deavoured lo bring aim.I a reco ciLiati n 
the inleretj/ion if frier. 
letter. And rwbm Ya! 
had, as he himfilf couiJ 
notice, in his rver.fp upon 
jlur upon his charalitr ne 
off, heggea his' parao11, be inrv 
/upper the Jame day, an"d contin 
up his lo'dging rwith bis fath1r, 
fton, as he hail heen ufad to do. 

7 4. He hail a natural ahh 
flverity. A.fftr .be nad made t e pzratu, 
/Jy whom h, had hem taken, Jrifi,urs, h,
taufi he had /w:irn oe would crucify thmr, 
he did fa indeed; hut ordered thtir throall 
to he cut firji. He cou/J mver find i!t hi 
heart to do any ha,m to Cornelius Phagi
las, 11ot•1.\Jithjlandi11g he had. not -without 
difficulty, ar.J a gco.l bribe loo, got out of 
hi1 cluuh,s, after be had in the night /re. 
pm;m,J. him, 'l.•.itb a dtji111 IIJ tt1rry hzm 

timlit. 



C. SUET. TRAN~ 
tin; it. Philemonem a manu 
fervum, qui r.ecem foam per 
venenum inimicii; promiferat, 
no'n gravius quam fimplici mor
te puniit. In P. Clodium Pom
ptj::e uxoris fu::e adulterum, at-
9ue eadem de caufa pol lutarum 
ceremoniarum reum, tefiis ci
tatus, negavit fe quidquam c0m
periffe: quamvis et mater Au 
relia, et foror Julia, apud eof
dem judices, ornnia ex fide re
tuliffent: interrogatufque, cur 
igitur repudiaffet uxorem, ~o
niam, inquit, mos tam /11/piczone 
rp,am crimine judico carere opor
tere. 

7 ~. Moderationem vero cle
mentiamq ue, tum in admini
firatione, tum in vitloria belli 
civili$, adm1rabilem exh1buit. 
Denuntiante Po1npejo, pro hof
tibus fe habitun.1th. q ui reip. de
fuiffent: iple medios tt neucrius 
:partis, fuorum fibi n umero fu. 
turns pronuntiav1t. ~H us au
tern ex commendatione Pompe
ji, ordmes dtderat, potefiatem 
tranfeundi ad cum cmnibus fe 
cit. Motis apud Ilerdam ded1ti 
onis condttionibus, cum affiduo 
inter utrafq;partesufu atq; com
mercio, Afranius ac Pctrejus de
prehenfos intra caftra Ju ianos 
fubita pcen1tentia interfeciffent, 

r adm1ffam 1n fe pcrfid1am non 
fuftinuit 1mitari. Acie Pharfali
ca proch,mavlt 11t cl'llihus parce• 
retur: deinCeffq; nemini non 
foorum ,quern vdlet unum par
tis adveri"".e fervare- conceffit: 
nee ul'i per;iffe, nifi in pr.elio 
reperiun.t:ur, e.xceptis duntaxat 
:Ali anio et Faullo et L. Cc:efare 
juvene : ac n~ hos Guidem vo
Juntate ipfius interemptos pu
tanc: quorum tamen et priores 
poft .impetratam -veniam rebcl
Javerant: et C~far libertis fer
vifq; ejus ferro et igni crude
ltm in modum cneth,, bcftias 

to Sylla. Philemon, his /tcrtt11ry, rwh, 
had promi/td his enemies to po1/on him, he 
put to death on!j, without torture And 
rwhtn he was /ummontd as a witnt/s ogainfl 
P. Clodius his lady's gallant, cwho ,wa1 

pro/uuted for a ftanJalous <1front upon tht 
religion of his country, he declartd h1 
/mew nothing of the matter, tho' his mo• 
ther Aurtlia, and his Jijler 'Julia, garvt 
the court an exatJ and full account of what 
th,y knew of tbe ajfuir. And being ajked 
why then h had di<Uorad his cv.;ift ? Be
caufe, Joys he, I would have thofe of 
my family not only clear of all crime-, 
but fufpicion too. 

7;. He /hewed a "CJ..•ontlerfu/ modtratio11 
and clemency in the adm1,,,jlration of the 
go<Vernmer.t, as well as hu !Jtha<V1our to~ 
wards the <onqutredpartyin tht ct<Vilwar. 
And cwhiljl Pomp1y dulared that he cv.mdtl 
tnat all thofe as enemies, that did not rife 
in diftnu of the go<Uernment, he dulared 
he /hould look upon all tho/t that flood 
11tuter llJ hiJ fritnds . .And as for all thoft, 
lo 'V..lhom he had al the znjianct of PomptJ 
gi<Vtn compani,s, ht granttd ihttn lea<t·e lo 

go 0<1Jer lo him, if thty would. And rwbe11 
jomt: propo/als cutre m(Jdt at llerd(,I, in or• 
der lo a /urre11der, that oaajioned a pret11 
free communication httrwixt the two camps, 
and Afranius and Petreius, 11po11 a /uddt11 
alitration of mind, had put to the j,wori 
ali Cttfar's men that they found in th,ir 
ca11,p, be ftor11 'J to imitate the 'l.lile treache
ry they had prall,fid againjl himfelf. I,, 
the field of Pharfalia he called out to his 
/oldiers to fpare their fellow citizens, a111l 
afterwards ga'flt liberty to every man in his 
army to Jacve an enemy. Nor did any of them 
indeed lofe their li'Vts hut in hattle, except• 
ing only Afra11ius, Faujlus, and young Lu
cius Cee/ar; and it's thcught loo, thry 
<were put to death without hzs co11/ent. 'lhe 
two fomur of ri1.'hich had l1ore arms againfl 
him, after their pardon had been granttd 
them, and Ct:efar had not 011/y in the mojl 
cruel manner dejiroytd his /reed-111en and 

/!r.ci,•es ct()ithJire m,d /word, hut cut to pie-
cu IDQ t/;e <wild tu,jiJ, he /;ad prepm·ed for 

quoq 
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g oq; ad munus populi compa
ratas contrucidaverat. Denique 
tempore extrerno ctiam q1,1iDus 
nondum ignoverat, cunclis in 
Italiam redire permifit, magif
tratufq; et imperia capere. Sed 
et ftatuas L. Sullre atque Pom
peii a plebe disjeclas, repofuit. 
Ac fi qua pofl:hac aut cogitaren
tur gravius adverfus fe, aut di
cerentur, inhibere maluit quam 
vindicare. Itaque et deteclas 
conjurationes, conventufq; noc
turnes, non ultra arguit, quam 
ut ediclo oftenderet effe fibi 
not~ : et acerbe loquentibus 
fatis habuit pro concione de
nuntiare ne perfeverarent. Au
lique C::ecinn.e crimi11ofiffimo 
libro, et Pitholai carminibus 
maledicentiffimis, laceratam ex
iftimationem foam, civili animo 
tulit. 

76. Pr.egravant tamen c::e
tera facl.a diclaque ejus, ut et 
abufus dominatione, et jure cre-
fus exiftimetur. Non enim 
hono~es modo nimios recepit, 
ut continuum confulatum, per
pc;tuam dillaturam •pr.cft.:8.u
ramque morum, infuper pr.e
nomen imperatoris, cognomen 
patris patrice, fiatuam i er re
ges, fuggefiurn inter orchefha : 
fed et ampliora etiam humano 
faftigio decerni fibi pa!fos eft : 
fedem auream in curia et pro 
tribunali, thenfam et ferculum 
Circcnfi pomp:i, templa, :iras, 
fimulacra juxta deos, pulvinar, 
flaminem, lupercos, app':!llµti
onem rnenfis e fuo nomine. 
Ac nuilos non honores ad Jibi
clinem cepit, et dedit. Ter
tium et quartum confulatum ti
tulo tenus gcffit, contentus dic
tatura! p::,teibtc decretx cum 
confulat1bus fimul: atque utro
quc anno binos confules fubHi
tuit fibi in ternos noviffimos 
menfcs : ita ut rncdio ccmpore 

the. entertainment of the people. Ar.dfina£-' 
ly, a., Ii Ille before his duitb, be ga:-z.:e liber
lJ' far all he had not yet pardrmed io re~ 
turn into ltal;•, mrd admilled tkem to a 
capacity of l,earing offiw, both civil a11d 
military. Nay, he mo1·eon er creBed again 
the flatuu of S;•lla and P?mP.9, whicp 
had hun thro'"<-t:n down by the ,mh. And 
a"J! contri<Va!lcn agaznji him, or rijlellions 
upon him, he cho/e rather to put a flop_ tt1~ 

than punifh; and accordingly, with regard 
to any con/p_iracies againfl him that came to 
light, or nightly cabals, he cwent 110 far.
ther than only lo Jignify by a proclamation~ 
that he knecw of them. And cwith rif/ell 
to fuc'h as took the liberty to refiell upon hi111 
with gr.,at /rverity, he o,r/y warned then 
in a puhlick /pmh, not to perjijl in tht • 
falf.y: and h11re with a great deal of modt
r12tion a lihel of Au/us Ctecinna againj} 
him, full of the rnofl_ b}tttr inrvtllivu, 
and the /cand,dous lampoons of Pitholau1, 
moJJ h;ghly rejltBing upon his hona~r. 

76. r:,t hit other aiiions and dtclarati
ons <u·ith rtgardto the pub/,ic~,fa far out
weigh all his good qualitiu, that it is 
thought he abu/td bis pou•er, and<t.uas vt1y 

ju/!ly taken cff. For be not only awj(td of 
exajJi,ve honours, as the confuljhip MJery 
Jear /umj/i-vdy, the dillatorjpip J~r lift, 
the f11perin(endmcy of tht:. pubtck manners; 
11101·e1-ver the prenomen of imperator, tht 
title of. f!lthtr of his counlr)', a JJatue 
#Wfa11gjl the ki,,gs, aud a tbrone in the 
plaa ,1./Jign•d the /matqrs in the theatre; 
h,ut he like:u:i/e fii.ff~red fame things to be 
decreed for him, much too great for the 
g,·eatefl if the jo,;s of men ; as a gold.n 
chi:iir in t •e fenate-b.o«/e, and upon the 
btncb, <1.d;en he /ate far the trial of cm1/t1, 
aflatel}'chariot in the CirCt'nji,mproajJion, 
templo, a/tau, images near the g:ids, a bed 
of )late i 1 the temples, a puu iar priejl, 
and a col ege of p,iejl1, li.4e tbofi nppointul 
in ho,zour of Par. ; ana· tbat on of the 
11:onth, jhould be called hy his 1:ame. He 
d,d inaCt'd both a.flimu to hzm/tlj, and grar.t 
to oti; rs -all marimr of ho.noun at pleafure. 
In his third and fourth coefuljhip, he had 
hut the title of t&e ef.ia.. l;emg v.:cll con
tenttd ru:itl, th, po--zi;. r of difialor, rr.uhrcb 
G comi-
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comitia nulla habuerit, prreter was conJe,-red upon him at the Jame ti11u; 
tribunorum et red ilium plebis: and in hoth the years. he fuhjlituted othtr 
pr.efecl:ofq; pro pr.etoribus con- confals in hisroom,for thethrn lafl months; 
.ftituerit, q ui prcef ente fe res fo that in the meanwhile he held no o.ffemhlits 
urbanas adminiftrarent. Pridie of the ftople, for the choice of m1.giflratt1, 
autem Kal. Januarias repentina excepting only trihunes and t:t!diln of the 
confulis rnorte ceffantern hono- commons, and appointed officers under the 
rem in paucas horas petenti de- name of P"efills, inj)ead of the pretors, t, 
dit. Eadem licentia fpreto pa- manage the affairs of the city in his pre/enct. 
trice more, magiH:ratus in plu- A•.d he confirred th£ honour of the conjul
res annos ordinavit. Decem Jhip, which was vacant by the/uddendeath 
pr:?!toriis viris confolaria orna- of one of the con fa ls, the day before the 1JJ of 
menta tribuit, Civitate dona- January, upon a gentleman, that made/uit 
tos, et quofdam e femibarbaris to him/or it,forafecwhours. Andwiththe 
Gallorum recepit in curiam. fame licentious freedom, in dJifJnce to the 
Prceterea monetre, publicifque ,onjlant u/age of his country, he nominated 
veaigalibus, peculiares fervos the magiflratn for /t,'Veral years to come. 

·jm:epofuit. Trium legionum, He granted thr> difli11guijhi, g hodges of th1 
quas Alexandri.e relinquebat, conjular dignity to tm pretcrian gentftmm, 
curarn, et imperium Rufini Ii- and cho/e into the Jenatefame that had heen 
berti fui filio, exoleto fuo, de. made free of tle <it;·, e<Z1t11 of th, Gau ls. 
mandavit. little hetter than meer Borbarians. He 
iilurwtje committed the management of the mint, and the puhlick rt'Vtnue of the 
flate to his own/tr'Vants; and intrujl,d the comn and of three hgions he lift at 
;,Jlex,mdria, to on old catamite of his, the /on of his freed-mc.n Rujinus. 

77. Nee minoris jmpoten- 77. He cwa, g1nlty if the 11kt extra'Va-
ti.e voces propalam edebat, ut gance in his pub ii ck conrverfation, asT. Amo1 
T. Amfius fcribit : Nihzl ej)e pius informs us: he/aid the commonwealth 
,-emp. appellationem modo, fine was nothing but a name, without fub
corpore, ac fpuif, Sul/am ne- ftance, or fo much as the appearance of 
fcijfe litteros. qui dilla 11ram de- any; that Sylla was an illiterate fellow 
pofu,rit. D, b, re homines co,ji to lay down tht diaatorfhip. That men 
der.atius jr m toqui ft cum, ac pro ought to be more cautious jn their con
lcgibus habere quce dicat. Eo- verfe with him, and look Uf on what he 
que arroianti~ _progrdfos eft, faid as a Jaw. And he procuded to that 
ut harufpct: tnfha et fine corde height of arrogance, thatcwhma/ooth /aytr 
exta fac_ro quoda_m nuntiante, brought him cwo,'d, that the entrai/1 of a 
futura d1ceret l~trora, cum 'Ve/- 'ViEtzm opened fo-rfaetijirt <u.:ere cwith~ut a 

let: nee pro ojlmto ducendum fi heart, he/aid the entrails would be more 
f>uudi cor defuzjfet. favourable when he pleafed, and that it 

• 78. Verum prcecipuam et in
expiabilem :fibi invidiam hinc 
maxime movit: adeuntes fe cum 
plurimis honorifirentiffimifque 
decretis, univerfos patres con
fcriptos fedens pro cede Veneris 
geretricis excepit. ~idam pu
tant rctentum a Corneiio Balbo, 
cum conaretur affurger~ : alii 

ought not to be looked upon as any ill 
omen, if a beaft did want a heart. 

78. But what hrought upon him the 
greate/J and tbt mofl in'llincih/e odium, was 
hrs recei'Ving the cwhole body of the finale 
fitting, when they came to wait upon him 
bifo1e the temple of mother Yenus, with a 
great many 'Very hor.ourahle decrees in his 
favour. Some Jay he was held do'lJ.•n, as 
he attempted to ri/t up, by C1Jr11. Btdbus. 
Others Jay he did 1101 att1mpt it at all, 

ne 
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:.ne conatum quidem omnino, 
fed etiam admonentem C. Tre
bat·im, ut a!furgeret minus 
familiari vultu ref pexi!ft:. Idq; 
fact.um ejus tanto intolerabilius 
eft vifum, quod ipfe trimphan
ti, et fuhfellia tr,bunitia pr;e er
vehenti fibi, unum e collegio 
Pontium Aquilam non aiTurrex
iiTe adeo indignatus fit, ut pro
clamaverit, Repete ergo a me.Aquila 
remp. trihu11us: et nee defliterit 
pet continuos dies quidquam 
cuiquam, nifi fob exceptione 
polliceri : Ji /amen per Pontium 
Arp1ilam licuerit. 

79. Adjecit ad tarn infignem 
defpecl.i fenatus contumeliam, 
multo arrogamius fat.tum. Nam 
cum facrificio Latinarum rever
tente eo inter immodicas ac no
vas populi acclamationes, qui
dam e turba ftature ejus coro
nam lauream candid a fafcia pr.e
ligatam impofuiffet : et tribuni 
plebis Epid1us Marullus Creleti
ufq; Flavus coronre fafciam de
trahi, hominemq; E!uci in vin
cula j uffiiTent, do tens feu pa
rum prof pere motam regni 
mentionem, five. ut ferebat, 
ereptam fibi gloriam recufandi, 
tribunos graviter increp1tos po
teftate privavit: neque ex eo 
infamiam aff~cl.ati etiam regii 
nominis difcutere valuit ; quan
quam et plebei regem fo falu
tanti, Ceefarem fi, non Regem 
eiTe refponderit : et Lupercali~ 
bus, pro roftris a confule Anto
nio admotum frepius capiti fuo 
diadema repulerit, atq; in capi
tolium Jovi Op. Max. mif.:rit. 
~inetiam varia fama percre
bu1t, migraturum Al-exandriam 
vel Ilium, tranilatis fimul opi
bus imperii, exhaullaq; Italia 
delecl.1bus, et procuratione urbis 
amicis permiffa : proximo au
tern fenatu L. Cottam quinde
cim virum fententiam diclu-

hut looked/omev . .that angrily at C. C/"reha
tius, who put him in mindef-flandi11g up. 
And tb;s heba<Viour appeared tht more in
tolerable in him, hrcfl u/e ww,n one of th1 

trihunes of the comm,;nJ Pontius A(j11ila, 
would not rife up lo him, as in bis tri
umph he pajfeJ hy the plact where they 
fat, he was Jo angry witb him, tbnt ht 
cried out, Well then, mafter tribune, 
take the government out of my hands. 
And far fame doy1 after, he never pro
m~(ed a11v thing, hut with this prfYVifa, 
that Pontius Aquila would allow of it. 

79. <To this notaMe affront upo11 the fa;. 
nate, he added a much more info/en! a!lio,,. 
For cwhtn, after tht facrifice of thelatinfif
tival,he was returning home, amidfl the in
ccffant a>Jd unufual acclamation, of the pea. 
pie, one of the croud put upon a Jlatue of his 
a laurel aown, with a ,white ribbon tied 
ahout it, and the tribun,s of the commons, 
Epidius M.:rullus and Cd!fetius Flavus, or
d1rtd t heribbrm lo be take11 fro111thecrow11, 
and the man to be carried to prifan ; heinz 
much concerned eitber that the mention o.f. 
his advancement to a !tingly power had hem 
fa unluckily made, or, a, he pretendul, that 
the glory of rifujing it badhm, 1hu1 talun 
from him, he cbid the tribunes rznryfi,'lltre
iy, and turnrd them bath out of their o§i!t. 
And from that day forward h1 rwas never 
ahle lo rwi'pe off the fca,ulal of ajfelling 
the name of king ; altho' be npli,d ·to tbt 
people, when they faluted him hy ihe title 
of Iring, that his name was -C::efar, not 
Rex : and in tbe fiaft of. tht'; LuJ>crcalia. 
rwbm the conful Anthrm_y in e rojlra put a 
diadem upon bis head /e·-vtral times. he a, 
often put it a"Way,andf ent it inta the capitol 
to J11pite1'. Cflnrt rwas a .ftnmg report IH, 

that h1 dt/igned to rtmtnlt /Q Alexandria ~r 

ilium, a11d in 9rder to it, lo tranifer tbi
thtr tl>1 flrmgtb of th, empire, to drain 

ltuly bJ IJC!'W levus, a11d lta<Vt tbt gover~• 
111en/ of the city lo his friends : and that 1'I 

the ,uxf met ting ef the-/enRtl L. C1Jtta, 0111 

of the fift 111 tommiflio11ars tntruj!e.d ®tih 

tbecare of tbe fybils l,a~ls,11.·ou_ld mave th 
G z rum-; 
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rum : ut, quoniam Jibris fatali
bus contineretur, Parchos nifi a 
rege, non poife vinci, Ca!far 
rex appellarctur. 

80. Qure caufa conjurat' s 
maturandi fuit dcHinata nego
tia, ne aifentiri n cefie effot. 
Confiiia igitur dif pedim an tea 
habita, et qure frepe bini terni. 
ve ceperant, in unum omnes 
contulcrunt: ne populo quidem 
jam pr::cf mi ftatu heto : fed 
clam pa, mque detracl:ante do
minationem, atque ~ffrrtores 
.flagitante . Percgrinis in fena 
tum alletlis libellus propofitus 
eft : Ranum {aE/J,m : Ne f ltiJ /e-
11a/ori norvo c riam mc1zflrare <Ve
lit. Et illa vulgo c21nebantur. 

hou/c that,Jiue there was in thoft bac/{J 11 
rophuy, that the ParthianJ Jhould 1lt"'Jf1" 

be fu/J c.ued l,14t by a king, Ca/ar jhculd 
harue that title cotiftnedupon him. 

80. 'IhiJ cwa1 the reafan why tbe conjpi
rator1 againJJ lis life ha.Jlened the txuu
tion of their e/ign, ltjf tley jhoula be ob/i .. 
gea to comply ,with that prof o/al; where
fore, injiecd of caballitrg any longer Jepa
rtitely hy two or three tog,ther, thty now 
united tbtir counfe/J, the people tbem(tlrues 
hting not at allfatisji d with the ,prtfent 
flute of ojfair1, but Jr.i'Vately an'd pub!icl!J 
d, c/aring againjl the t,;ram,y they were 
u der, ,md ca!lmg au/ amain far /ome tfJ 
o_ffert their cau(t agai11)1 the u/u,per. Upon 
tbe admiJ/ion o f.oreigmr, into the /mate, 
a lihrl rz.va, iflofi_td 11p in th,je czvord,: A 
good deed: That 1io one fhould fhew a 
l')ew fenator tht,! ,vay to the houfe. '.11.r.d 
thtfa rue,fes were commonly Jung. 

Gallo, Ccr.far in triwnphu111 ducit, iidem in c11ria 
Galli braccaJ d, pifue,unt, lo tum clavum /u111feru1tt. 
The Gauls in triumoh here by Ca!far led, 
Put off their breeches ftraight, and in their fiead 
The Senatorian Tunick took. 

Q_ Maximo fuffeB:o trimeftriq; 
confule theatrum introcunte, 
cum lie or animadverti ex mo
re juffiifet. ah univedis concla. 
rnatum efi: Nan effe confalem 
eum. Pofi: remotos Ca!fetium et 
Marullum tribunos, reperta font 
proximis comic1is complura fuf
fragia, confulcs eos declaranti
um. Subfcripfi re quidam L. 
13ruti flatu.e, Utinam <Vivern. 
Ite~ ipfius Ca::faris ftatua: : 

TJ7hen ~ Maximrn, deputed by him far thl 
three ltjl month1 o.f his confulfoip, enterui 
the theatre, and his ojfic,r, according lo 
cujlQm, hid the people take nctice who was 
coming, tb,y all cried cut, that he was 
no conful. Ajt1r the remfJval of C-efi
tiu1 and A1aruf};il from their cfice, thry 
v.:erefaund to ha'Ve a great many votes in 
the next eltllion o.f confa/1. Some writ 
undtr the jiatue of L. Brutus, Would 
you were alive. ././, alfi under a ftatue 
of Ca>jar himfilf; 

Brutus, quiR rege, tjecit, con/id primu1fallt1J tj1: 
Hie quia con/ules ejecit, rtx pojfremo faliu, tjl. 
Brutus, becaufe h~ drove the royal race 
From Rome, was firft made confol in their place: 
Thi man, becaufe he turn'd the confuls out, 
Was made a king at laH, for that good bout. 

Conf piratum ell: in eum a l~ 
amplius, C. Caffio, Marcoq; et 
D! Bruto frincifibus conffir~-

Al,ove fixty perfins were 11:gaged bt tht 
car/piracy ag ainfl him, the principal rwhtrt .. 
if •were C. CP/ftrn, JIil. andDedm"¥J Br:t-

tionis 
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tionis. ii primum cuncbti, 
utrumne illum in campo pGr 
comi ia tribus ad fuffragia vo 
cantcm pariibus divifis e ponte 
dejicerent . atqu cxceptum tr . 
cid r nt : :in in facra via vet in 
aditu the tri adorirentur : poll
-q uam fenatus Idibus Martiis in 
Pompeji curiarn edi as e!l:, fa. 
cile t .. mpus et locum pr~tu
lerunt. 

8 r. Sed C.cfari futura credes 
evidentihus prodigiis denuntia
ta dl:. Paucos ante men es cum 
in colonia C~pua d dutti lege 
Julia coloni, ad extruendas vil
las fepulcra vetuftd!ima disjice
rent, idq, eo fiudiofius face
rent, quad aliquantum v~tcu
lorum opetis antiqui fcrutantes 
reperiebant: tabula renea in 
rnonumento, in quo dicebatur 
Capys conditor Capuce fopultus, 
inventa et!, confcript1s litteris 
verbifq; Grcecis, h':lc feh ~nt a. 
~andoqf'e ojfa Capyis dttecla ,j
fint, fore ttt Julo f-rognalus ma
nu co11/anguineorl(m 1:ecart'tu,., 
magnifque mox ltali~ clad/hus 
'Uindicaretur. Cujus rei, ne suis 
fabulofam aut cornmcntitiam 
putet, auclor ell: Cornelius Bal
bus, familiariffimus Ca:faris. 
Proximis dielJus equorum gre
ges, quos in trajiciendo Rubi
cone flumine confocrar::i.t, ac va
gos et fine cuflode dimiferat, 
comperit pertinaciffime pabulo 
abftinere, ubertimq; flere. Et 
irnmolantem haruf pex Spurin
na monuit, caveret periculum, 
quad non ultra Martias Idus 
proferre~ur. Pridie autem eaf
dem Idus, avem regaliolum, 
cum laureo ramulo Pompejame 
curire fe inferentem, volucres 
varii generis ex proximo ne
rnore perfecutce, ibidem dif
cerpferunt. Ea vero nocle cui 
iliuxit a:es ca:dis, et ip C fibi 

tu,, rtuho at -firjl had/ome dehafl, whether 
they Jhould attack him in the field of 
Mars, as he v.:a, /ummoning the tribn t• 
rvote, and.fame of, them throw him off the 
bridge, rz.uhzljJ others heiowjhould .fi b hi111 
upon 'his fall; or elftr in the{acrtd way, or 
zn tbe tnlrlwce o[ the theal e. But after 
puhlick notice was Jirpen hy proclamatio11 far 
the Jenate to a]fimUt upon the ides of 
Marth, in the finale houfe huilr hy P,otJJ}ry, 
they approrvtd both of the time and thl 
place, as moj} proper /o.r their pur.pqfe. 

8 1. But Ct1'jar /.:ad warnir.g i:ven h;,,,, 
of his approac/;ing fate by fi•1.mal J>!.ai,r 
i'"Od'igies. A few months hejore, 'i:.htn,/;111~ 

of the colony Jettl1d, by "Virtue of a law of 
bis or:zwz preferring_, at Capua, were ,pul
ling dorz.vn /pm; oM jepulcbru, for the 
buildi~ of country-hou/n, and were tl 
hujier in that v . .'ork, bewufi theyfa1111d/omr 
'V,ffils of antique workman/hip, a tahle if 
hrajs was found in a monument, cwb1rdtr 
Ca-py the faunder•of Capua rwas (aid lo !,, 
burieil, cu;ith an infcription, the le!ltrs mu/ 
w~rds o.f. which ru.•ere, both Gre I:, to this 
i.ffeB, That wh. ever the bones of Ca. 
pys came to be uncovered, a defcendant 
from J ult1s would be flain by the hands 
of his relations, and his death revenged. 
by dreadful devaihtions throughout all 
Italy. A,,d this accq_unt, lejl aP.y onejhou/J 
think it an idle fi.r;9, comes from C. Ba/
bus, an intimatt frimd of C:efar's. A 
few Jays too before his death, fame horfe1, 
,which upon his pa.ffeng the Rdicon, h, 
'had conficrated, and let loo/e to grazl 
without an '/ueptr, he was infarmed, r1-

frained eatir.g tntirtlJ, alfd <well plenti• 
'fully. And the(aothf.ayer Spurin_na. upotl 
the foundation if fame ominous appearances 
in a /acri.fice he rwaJ offerinu, aduifed him 
to Lak lo bim_hlf, ot'hercwife Jome mifihiif 
would bifal him, bifore the ides of Mllrch 
cv;ere or:zm·. And tbe day hifore the idn,. 
birds of /n:tral kind1 from a neigbbouri11" 
grorve pur/ui g a wren, thatjlecwimoPom
pey' s ftnate-boufi, <with a /prig of lau,.el 
in its 'hill, tort it there all to piece,. 'Ih1 
night too before the day of his heing jlain,. 
he dream'd that he was got ahove tb 
~lou,b, and /baking bands rwitb Jupi:er. 

Vlnl$ 
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vifus eft per quietem i~terdum 
fu ra nubc:s volitare, alias cum 

~Jov~ dextram 1ungere. Et Cal. 
pu-rnia u>.or imaginata eft, col. 
abi fall:igium domus, maritum. 
ue in gremio fuo confodi : ac 

fubito cubiculi fores f ponte pa
erunt. Ob hrec fimul et ob 

And his la y Ca!pur,.ia fancied in her Jiu, 
that the top of the hou/e wa, con.ing docu.:n, 
mid h1r hufaand Jlohb'd in he, hcfcm, im
mediately upon which, the char,,ber-doors 

.flew open. B11ng in Jome doubt with Um" /elf, a1 wdl upon accr,unt of thife omens, 
as his ill Jlate of health, whither h, 

Jhould keep at home, and tut off to fam, - iirmam valetuJinem diu cunc 
tatus,· an fe contrnere et qure 

pud fenatum propofuer t, age
e differret : tandem D Bruto 

~hortante, ne frequente . ac 
tndudum opperientes dcfiitu-

~ et, quinta fere hora 10 ref. 
us efi:; libellumque infi 1arum 

- d1~C!l', ab obvio quodam 
or.r um, libellis c.ettr1s, q uos 
niftra manu tenebat, quafi 
o. le ru , commi[cu t. De , 

-n piun6us hofiiis c~fis, cum Ji 
tare on po1fet, introiit curiam, 

reta rdigione, Spurrinnam ue 
errs, et ut fa1fom a~uens, 

uod fine u!Ia noxa Iclus Mar
tire deffrnt: quamquam is 
"rlemjfo ']Uidem ,as diceret, fed 
tl411 prreteriiffe. 

z. • Affidentem conf pirati, 
ecie officii circumftetcrunt : 

::i ·coque Cimber Tullius, qui 
i as partcs fufceperat, qudi 

•·quid rogaturus, propius ac
ffit :- rcnut:ncique et geftu in 
iid temp11s difterenti, ab u

oque humero togam appre
enctit: dtinde damantem, lfla 

~ziiu,r'Vis ,ft. al er Caiiius ad
rtum vulnerac paullt1m infra 

u tthm,~ C,dar Ca1Iii brachi
arreptllm graph10 tr.,jecit: 

conatufque profihre, alio vul
tere tardntus eff. Utque ani
madvertit undiq~e fe ftrictis 
pug10mb11s peti, toga caput ob. 

other time tbt bujinefs he in/, 11ded to pro
pr{e lo the f nnte; at /aft pn•vailtd upon hy 
the pi,fuajiors of Dui,,:us Brutus, cu.ho 
adv,ftd him l'Y no means lo haulk the fina
tors, t ho 'l.V~re mtt in a fut/ h111,fi, 11nd 
waited 'hzs co11.i,;g, he fit /01 rwa, d ahout 
el!''Vtn o dock. !11 hu way, a p,1.ptr 'll ''1J put 
intv his ,ha11a's, containing an acco1111t of 
the plot, rwhieh be mixed ru:ith fa1n1 others 
he hdd in his lift-hami, as if he <U:culd 
read it /Jy ond hy. .Afi r this, tho' <Vic
tim uptJn 'Viliim 'U'as /lain without fZ"Jfa
'VOUt #jble appeara11ces in the tNtroil,, yet 
i11 dtfionce of. all that, he entered the houfe, 
laughmg at Spurimra as a falfi proj-het, 
huau/e the ides of March were now come 
•u;ithor,t any harm at all. 'Io which he rt• 
ply'd, They were come indeed, but not pail:. 

iz. 4/ter he was fot Jorw11, the co11Jpi
rotor1 gathered about him under colour of 
pa;-ing their compli111111ts; and immediately 
Cimber 'Iullisu, who had talen upon him 
to make the Jirji onfit, odv@cing 1uartr 
than the ,tjl, as if he had fame fa'Vour lo 
tequtjf of him, he made Jigns to him lo 
let it alon1 to /ome other time; 11pon whicl, 
be Jeized him /,y the toga, upon 6otb jhoul• 
ders; at which he C1Ji11g out, 1 his is 
plain violence,. one if tin Cujfiui's wound
ed him a lit1lt luiow the throat. C~far 
fiized upon his arm, and run it 1h,011gh 
with bis jly/1; a,-d h1dea<vo11ri11g to rvjh 

olvi : fimul .'in1ftra manu ii
D:Um ad ima crura dedu.xit, quo 

netlius caderet, etiam infe
lill''~ rpo.ris parte velata. At

itct tribus et ig'nti rlagis 
f~u efi: uno modo ad 

forward, was flopped by another. wound. 
:And then finding himjtlf attacked o,z all 
hands with drawn /"U:ords, h1 rw~apped up 
bi, head in his toga, and at th, fa11u. ti1116 
d,·ew the lap of it orver his ltgs, Jhat b1 
mr"ght fall the mon d1untly, cu.•itb th, 
lower part of his hody coverul. · a1uifi was 

flablmh t1ith thru and lcwentyi.,;01UZdsJt1ch-
111g a 1:raa.11 011(¥ upon. tbe firjl cwe:md, ;AJith-. 

pnmum 3 
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primum icl:um gemitu fine vo
ce cdito. Etfi tradiderunt q ui
dam, M. Bruto irruenti dixif
fe, Kc.c., a-u ~1 sx~i vm,, ii.et.I 
qr) 7h,:,ov? Exanimis diffugi
entibus cunais aliquamdiu ja
cuit, donec lecl:icre impofitum, 
dcpendente brachio, tres fervu. 
Ii domum retulerunt. Nee in 
tot vulneribus, ut Antifi:ius 
medicos exiftim.abat, lerhale 
ullum repertum eft, nifi quad 
fecundo loco in pecl:ore accepe
rat. Fuerat animus conjuratis, 
corpus occifi in Tiberim trahe
re, bona publicare, acl:a refcin
dere : fed metu M. Antonij 
confulis, et magiftri equitum 
Lepidi, deftiterunt. 

83. Poft~lante ergo L. Pi
Cone focero, teftamentum ejus 
aperitur, recitaturque in Anto
nii domo, quod Idibus Septem
bribus proximis in Lavicano 
fuo fecerat, demandaveratque 
virgini Veftali maximre. Q.:., 
Tubero tradit, hreredem ah eo 
fcribi folitum ex confolatu ip
:fius primo, ufque ad initium 
civilis belli, Cn. Pompejum: 
idque militibus pro concione 
recitatum. Sed noviffimo tefta-

• mento tres inftituit h~redes 
fororum nepotes, c. oaavium 
ex dodrante, et L. Pinarium, 
et Q.:., Pedium ex quadrante, 
reliquos in ima cera. C. Oc
tavium etiam in familiam no
menque adoptavit; plurefque 
percufforum in tutoribus fiiii, 
fi quis fibi nafceretur, nomina
vit : D. Brutum etiam in fe
cund is hreredibus. Populo hor
tos circa Tiberim publice, et 
viritim trecenos fefrertios, le
gavit. 

84-. Funere indillo, rogus 
extrucl:us eft in Martie campo 
j uxta Julia! tumulum : et pro 
roftris aurata . .:edes ad fimula-

out faying fa much as one word; tho'Jo,u 
rwriters relate, that when M. Brutus cam~ 
upon him, he /aid, What art thou one 
of them too, thou my fon ! Upon this 
the con/pirators making off Jome one ttvoj. 
and fame another, he laid far fame time af
ter he was dead, 'till three of his /la<ves put 
him into a chair, and carried him home. 
<with one of the chair poles hanging lorwer 
than thertji,/or want of afourtb manlr, 
har it. And among/I fa many ru•ounds, a$ 
the /urgeon A11tijiius thought, there was 
ne'er a one mortal, but the /econd rr»bic'h be 
receicved in his hreajl. 'The con.fpirator.t 
had a dejign to drag his hody, after they 
had killed him, into the 'Tiher, to corfi/cate 
his eflate, and cancel all that he had done; 
hut for fear t1f the conful M. Anthony, and 
Lepidus majler of the horfe to Ctefar as die~ 
ta tor, thry forhort. 

33. At the inflance of L. Pifa his fa.: i 

ther-in-law, hi; will was opened and real 
in M. Anthony's bou/e, which he had made 
the ides of Septcmher hefore, in a countr.1 
/eat of his mar Lacvicum, and had com
mitted to the cujlJtiy of the eldejl of tin 
Fejia/ cvirgins. ~ 'luhero tells zu, that 
in all his wills, made from the time of.his 
firfl confaljhip to the hreaki11g out of the 
civil war, Cn. Pompey was his heir, anJ 
the fame puhlickly Jigni.fied to the ar1Ny. 
But in his Jaji he named three heirs, th, 
grandfom of his Ji.ftm, C. Oaacvius for 
three fourths of his tflate, and L. Pinari
us and~ Pedius for the other fourth ;/11Cb 
as were to faceted them in cn/e they dierl 
before him, he placed towards the conclu
Jion of his will. He like-wife adopted C. 
Otla<Vius into his family, with an intenti<>Jt 
he jbould bear his namt. And moft of tboft 
that <were concerned in his death, he named 
amongfi the guardians of his fan, if he 
jhould hacve any, and D. Brutus among/I 
the /econd heirs. He lift as a legacy to tbe 
people his gardens near the 'Tiber, and thr11 
bmrdred feflerces a man. 

84. 'The time for his funer.il being fixed 
hy proclamation, a pile cwos eretled in the 
field of Mars, nigh the tomb of his daugh
ter ]11/ia, and a gilt ttiber,uulr, in form 

crum 
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c;rum templi V eneris Genetri
c;;is, collocata; intraque lea.us 
cburneus, auro ac puq~ura fl:ra
tus : et ad caput trop::eum, 
cum vefte in qua fuerat occi
fus. Prreferentibus m,mcra 
'{Uia fuffea.urus dies non vide
batur, pr.eceptum eft i:t o
miffo ordine, quibus qu1fque 
vcllet itineribus urbis, portaret 
in campum. Inter ludos can
tata font qm:edam ad miferatio
nem et invidiam credis ejus ac
f;Ommodata ex Pacuvii .Armo
rum judicio. 

of the te111ple if 'l:1nus Genetrix, lefare th, 
rojlra, within •v.:hich czv..-s an ivory Ind, 
covered cwithfca,lct, a11d cloth of gold; at 
the head was a troph)', cwith the garment, 
in cwhich he <twrsjlain. And hecaufe it was 
thought the <1,,1.:bole day:z.<1011/d n,ot he fuj/ici-, 
ent far carrying i11 fo/emn prauffeon before 
the corp/e the fur.era/ ohlations, direElio111 
rwere girve11 for e<vrry one, <t.t,•zthout rtgard 
to order, to carry them into the.field, rwhat 
cwny thty pleafed. In the plap alled at the 
funeral, i/t<Veral things out of Pacu'Uiu;'s 
tragedy, entitled, The trial for arms,fait
ed to the occojion, q,uere Jung to rai/e pity 
and indignation at his death. 

J.,Jen' me fir'Vaffe, ut ejfent qui me p~rdcrmt? 
That ever I unhappy man fbould fave 
Wretches, that thus have brought me to the grave 1 

Et ex Eleclra Attilii alia ad fim
lem fententiam. Laudationis 
loco conful Antonius per pr.e
conem pronuntiavit fenatus
confultum quo ornnia ei divina 
:fimul atq; humana decreverat: 
item jusjurandum, quo fe cunc
ti pro falute unius adfrrinxe
rant: quibus perpauca a fever
ba add1dit. Leclurn pro rof
trii in forum magifiratus et 
honoribus funcli detulerunt. 
~em cum pars in Capitolmi 
Jovis cella cremare, pars in cu
ria Pompeij, deftinaret, rerente 
duo quidem gladiis fuccina.i, 
ac bina jacula geilantcs, arden
tibus cereis fuccenderunt : con
fefiimq; circumftantium turba 
v1rguha arida, et cum fubfelliis 
tribunalia, quidquid pr.cterea 
ad manum aderat, congcffit : 
deinde tibicines et fcenici arti
fices veftem, quam ex inilru
mento triumphorum ad pr::e
fentem ufum induerant, cetrac. 
tarn fibi, atq; difciifarn, inje
cere flamm.e; et veteranorum 
milirum legionarii, arma fua, 
quibus exculti funus celebra. 
bant. Matron~ eti.:m pleraq; 

.Andfom, pajfagcs too out of AtiilirtJ's Ira; 
gedy, called EleEira, to the fame tjfeEI. ln
Jlead of a funeral panegyric", the con/ul 
.Anthony ordered a crier to rtad aloud to 
the campa,;y, the decree of the fanate, 
wherein all honoun, di-vine and human, 
had been heaped 11pon him; and the oath, 
by which they had all mgaged tbcmfil•ves 
for the defence if his perfon. 'lo cu,,.bicb he 
added hut a <very few words of his crw11. 

'Ihe magi.Jlrates, and others that l-ad hem 
Jo, carried the bed from the rofl.ra into the 
forum. And whiljl /ome were for harui11g 
the hody hurnt in the mojl facred apartment 
of Jupiter Capitolinus's temple, and other, 
in Pompey's fi11ate• houfe, on a fuddm /wt, 
vun cwfth /words hy their fides, and each a 
couple of /a,ices in their hands, fat fire to 
the bed ,u:ith lighttd torches. Upon which 
immediately the whole compa1,y pre/ent, 
threw in dry faggots, the tribunals, and 
bmches of tbe adjacent courts, and <t.t,•bat/o
e<uer came to har.d: and then the mujicians, 
and plcJ'ers,jhipt ojf the cloaths they bad 
from the furmture of his triumphs for the 
pr,fent occafion, tore them, and thncw them 
into the flame. His <ue!Eran Joldiers 100 

cojl in the arms, they had put 011, to al/end 
h~s funeral. And the Jadin mcfl of them 
dzd the fame hy their ornam,nts, ru.,ith the 
hull<& and coats'!./ thfir childnn. In this. 

orna-
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ornamenta fua qure gcrebant. 
et liberorum bullas atq; pr.etex 
tas. In fummo publico lucl:u 
exterarum gentium mul ituJo 
circulatim foo qu.rque n,orc la
mentata eil:; pr.ecipuequc: Ju
drei, q ui etiam noclibus conti
nuis buftum frequentarunt. 

8 s. Plebs ilatim a fun ere ad 
domum Bruti et Caffii cum fa. 
cibus tetendit: atque :egre re
pulfa, obvium fibi Helvium 
Cinnam, per errorem nominis, 
quafi Cornelius is effet, quern 
graviter pridie concionatum de 
Crefare requirebat, occidit: ea 
putq; ejus prrefixum hafta! cir 
cumtulit. Poftea fol 1dam co
lumnam prope xx pedum lapi
dis N um1dici in foro ftatuit, 
fcripfitque, PARENTI PA
TRL£. Apud eandem longo 
tempore, facrificare, vota fof
cipere, controverfias quafdam, 
interpofito per Crefarem jure
jurando, diftrahere, perfeve
ravit. 

86. Sufpicionem Crefar qui
bufdam fuorum reliquic, neque 
voluiffe fe diutius v1vere, neq; 
curaife, q uod valetudine minus 
prof pera uteretur : ideoque et 
quce religiones monerent, et 
qu.e renuntiarent amici, neg
lexiffe. Sunt qui putent confi
fum eum noviffimo illo Senatus 
confulto ac jurejurando etiam 
cuftodias Hif panorum cum gla
diis feclantium fe, remov1ife. 
Alii e diverfo opinantur, infi
dias undique immincntes fubire 
femel confeifum fatius effe, 
quam cavere fomper. Alii fe
runt dicere folitum, non tarn 
fua quam reip. intereffe uti fal
vus dfet : fe jampridern poten
tire glorireq; abunde adeptum : 
remp. fi quid .fibi evinirct, ne
que quietam fore, et aliquant@ 
detcriore conditione civilia bel
la fubituram. 

puhlick 11:ournin7 joined,; grrnt numhtr al 
foreigners, expreJling thtir firro'l.u , accord· 
b1g to tht fajh,on ,f thtit· rtfpeaive coun· 
tnfJ ; hut mo, e 1/pecially rle Jews, wba 
for je'Vett I nights together fuqutnltd the 
place eu,•here his br.,dy was burnt. 

85. After the funeral, the commonalty 
run immFdiately ru,•ith to ches to the ho:,fas 
of Brutus andC ..ffeus, and rwer~ with 1r- eh 
ado ohliged to retire. 'Ih,y murtbtrcd Hel
rvius Cinna, that chanad to fall into their 
hand, , fuppojing him to be Corx.tli"s Cinna, 
wbo had the day bifore inn fpuch of I i, re• 
jletled 'Veryje<Vertly upon Ceejar, and whom 
for that reafon they were in qu1ft oj; and 
when they had done, ca1·rud his head about 
town upon the point of a )pear. Aftttcwat ds 
they eretled a column of Numidzan marble, 
co,ifijting of but one jione near trwmty foot 
high, with this znfcription u,Pon it, To 
THE FATHER OF HIS CouNTRY, and 
continued for a long time to Jacrifice, mak1 
CZJO<tJ,JS, and decide controverjies btfore it, 
making u/e of an oath for that pu, poje, by 
the name of Cte/ar. 

86. Ctej'ar garve occajion to /ome of his 
friends to imagine, that he neither dejired, 
nor cared to lirve any longer, becaufe of bis 
had Jlate of bealth; and for that reafon 
flighted all the prognojiicks of his dU1th, 
and the information of hi1 friends. Others 
think, that Juppojing him/tlf flcure in th1 
lajl decree of the fenate, and their ~atb. 

_ he dijmijfad his Spanijh guard, tbat at
tended him with their )words. Othtrs 
again are of opinion, that he judged it bet
ter, at once to I xpefe him/elf to the plots that 
threatned him on all hands, than to be 11/
ways upon his guard.Some tell 111, he .11/ed 
to Jay, that tht publick had a greater con• 
cern in the /afety cf his per/on th1m him• 
/elf; for that he had for fame time been 
Jatiattd rwith po"l.t:er and glory; but that 
the common-wealth, if any thir.g jhould 
hefal him, would not be quiet, and <t<:ould 
engage in another civil rz.1.:ar 11pm rv.:orft 
terms than before. 

H 87. II:ud 
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87. I11ud plane inter omnes 

fere conftitit, talem ei mortem 
pene ex fententia obtigiife. 
Nam et quondam cum apud 
Xenophontem legiifet, Cyrum 
ultima valetudme mandaife 
quredam de fun ere fuo, af per
natu tarn lentum mortis ge
nus, fulitam fibi celeremq; op
taverat. Et pridie qurm oc
cideretur, in fermone nato fu
per ccenam, apud M. Lepi
dum, quifnam eifet finis vitre 
commodiffimus reprntinum in
opinatumq; prretulerat. 

88. Periit fexto et quinqua
gefimo a:tatis anno : atque in 
deorum numerum relatus eft, 
non ore modo deccrnentium, 
fed et perfuaftone vulgi. Si
quidem ludis, quo~ primo con
fecratos ei heres Auguftus ede
bat, fiell crinita per feptem 
dies continuos fulfit, exoriens 
circa undecimam ho ram. Cre
ditumq; eft, animam eife Cre
faris in crelum recepti : et hac 
de cauifa fimulacro ejus in ver
tice additur fieUa. Curiam, in 
qua occ fus efi, obftrui placuit : 
ldufque Martias parricidi1tm no
minari: ac ne m~quam eo die 
{enatus ageretur. 

89. Percuiforum autem fere 
neque tr1ennio quifqu~m am
plius fupervixit, neque fua mor
te defunclus eft. Damnati om
nes, alius alio cafu periit, pars 
naufragio, pars prrelio, non
nul1i femet eodem illo pugione 
q uo Crefarem violaverant., inte• 
remerunt. 

8 7. 'Ibis howe,uer wa1 gmerally agrttd, 
that his dtath cu.·as much Juch an one as he 
dejired. For upon reading the account that 
Xenophon gi'Ves, how ~Jrus in hi1 /aft i/l
nefs ga<Ve orders ahout his funeral, not lik
ing fa lingring a death. he wijhed he might 
ha<Ve a fudden and a ljUtCR one. And the 
day hifore h, died (ome diftour/e happening 
at table in M. Lepidus's ho,ft upon that 
fab}tt1, which cwas the moji commodious 
way of dying, he ga,ue his opi11io11 far rwhat 
is futlden and unexpellef. 

88. He died in thefifty-jixth year of his 
age, and was t'anked a111011gji the Gods, 
not only by the •u:ords of a dtcru, hut in the 
rtal perfaajion of the ,vulgar. 'For dur• 
i11g the games, which his heir .Augujius 
ga,ue in honour of his memory, a coma 
6/az~d far fi'Ven days togethrr, rijing a}. 
cways about elt<Ven o'clock; and it rwasfap. 
pofid to he the foul oj C~far, now recei<Vtd 
into hea'Vtn; far cwhich rea/on too a jlar 
was fixed upon the crown of his jlatue. 
<f he ftnate houfi in cwhich he ®a1 /lain 'Was 
ordered to be !apt defe Jhut, and a decree 
made, that the Ides of March foould he 
called the parricide, and the finale Jhould 
ne<Ver m~re affimhle upon that da)'. 

89. Hardly a1:y of tho/e that had had a 
hand bz his death li<Ved ahorue three years 
afltr him, or died a natural death. <fhey 
cwere all condemned hy the finale, and/ome 
rwere taken off hy one miifortune, fame /Jy , 
another: fame perijhed at fia, othtrs fill 
in battle; and fame flew themfil'Ves ,with 
the Jame ponyard, they had /lain Cte/ar 
,with. 

C. SUE-
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C H A P. I. 

1. GEntem Ocl:aviam V c-
li tris pra:cipuam olim 

fuilfe, multa dcclarant. Nam 
et vicus celeberrima parte op • 
pidi jampridem Otlavius voca
batur : et oflendebatur ara Ocu 
tavio confecrata: qui bello dux 
£nitimo, cum forte Marti rem 
divinam faceret, nuntiata re
pente hoffo incurfione, femi
cruda exta rapta foco profecu . 
it : atq; ita pr.elium ingre!fus, 
vitlor rediit. Decretum etiam 
publicum ex!l:abat, quo cave
batur ut in pofierum qnoque 
fimili modo exta Marti redde
rentur, reliqu req; ad Otlavios 
referrentur. 

2. Ea gens a Tarquinio Prif
co rege, inter Romana:, gentes 
alletla in fenatum, mox a Ser. 
Tullio in patricias tranfdutla, 
procedente tempore ad plebem 
f e contulir, ac rurfus magno 
intervallo per D. J ulium in pa
triciatum rediit. Primus ex 
hac magifi:ratum populi fuffra
gio cepit C. Rufus. Is qure
ilorius Cn. et C. procreavic: a 
quibus duplex Ocl:aviorum fa
milia dcfluxit, conditione di 
verfa. Siquidem Cn. et dein
ceps ab eo rcliqui omnes funtli 
font honoribus fummis. At 
Cajus ejufque pofteri, feu for-

THAT the family of the OBa,vii wa1 of 
the jirjl rank in Yelitr~, is many ways 

apparent. For bejide1 a jireet named Otla• 
'1.Jiu1 in the mojl jrequmted p_art of the tocw11, 
there was to be feen not long Jince an altar 
con/4crated lo ontOEia'l.Jius ,who b,i,: g chofin 
general in a war with fame ntigbhours, and~ 
alarmed with ad-via of the fudden inroad 
of the enemy, as he rwas flflcrificing to th1 
God Mars, he /notched 1h1 entrails of th1 
'Vil/im immediately from ojf the fire, am( 
ojfered them half raw upon the altar, and 
then marching out to hattl"t returned 'Vifia• 
rious. IPhich ga-ve occajion to a law, 
•whereby it was maBed, that the entrails 
Jhould for t'l.Jer after he ojfered to Mars 
in the fame manner, and the reji of tbe fa• 
crijice he carried to the OBa,vii. 

2. 'This family •washy <farquiniru Prif• 
,us, amongfl fe,veral other Roman families, 
taken into the/male, and foon after ad-van• 
ced by Servius<fullius among Ji the patrici• 
am, but in lime returned again to the com• 
mons, and along time after that,wasagain 
raifed hy Julius Ca'/ar to the patrician 
digniJy. <Jhe ji,jl per far. of the family ad• 
<Uanced by the choice of the people to any pojl 
in the go-ver111unl, was C. Rufus. Hi 
came to tht qrujlorjhip, and had two fan, 
CTJLZUS and C-ma. From r:.uhom the two 
branches of that family are df.fcended, '1.Jtry 

dtjfinnt in their circumjlances. For Cn.e• 
ui and his d,fctndants in an u11in1trr11ptrJ 
faatj/ion bore all the great offices of jiate. 
But Caius and his pojltrity, rwbether 
H 2 tuna., 
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tuna, feu voluntate, in equeftri 
ordine conftitere, ufque ad Au
gufti patrem. Proavos Au
gufl:i fecundo Punico hello, fti
pendia in Sicilia tribunus mili
tum fecit, JEmilio Pappo im
peratore. Avus municipalibus 
magifi riis cortentus, abun
dante patrimonio rranquiliffirne 
fenuit. Sed h.ec ali1. Jpfe 
Augufl:us nihil amplius quam 
equdhi familia ortum fe fcri
bit, vet ere ac locu plete, et in 
qua prirnus fc:nator pater fuus 
fuerit. M Antonius liberti
.num ei proavum exprobrat re
ftionem, e pago Thurino : 
avum argentarium. Nee quid
quam ultra de paternis Augufti 
majoribus reperi. 

3· c. oaavius pater a prin
cipio .et.itis, et re et refti
matione magna fuit : ut equi
dem m1rer, hunc quoque a 
nonnull1s argentarium, atque 
etiarn inter divifores operafque 
campeftres, prodirum. Am
plis enim innutntus opibus ho
no, t'S et adeptus eft facile, et 
egregi • .. dminiftravit. Ex 
prretura Maccdoniam fortitus, 
fogitivos, refiduam Spartaci et 
Catilinre manum, Thurinum 
agrum tent:ntcs, in itinere de
levit, negatio fibi in !enatu 
extra ordmem dato. Provin
cire prrefoit, non minore ju
ftitia quam fortitudine : nam
que, Beffis ac Thracibus mag
no prrelio fufi~. ita foc,os trac
tavit, ut epifi:olre M Tullii 
Ciceronis exHent, quibus Q. 
fratrem, eoJem tempore pa
rum focunda fama proconfula
tum Afire dminiftrancem, hor
tatur et monet, 1mitetur in 
promercnd is fociis v~cmu~ fu
um Octavjum. 

through chance or choice, continued in the 
equeflrian order,'tili the father of Augujlu1. 
HiI g,,.eat grandfathtr /er,ved in qualitJ of 
a trihut1e in the fico1,d Carthaginian war 
in Siczly, undtr the co,r,mand of .£milius 
Pappu1. Hi1 grandfather contented him
/elf v.;ith hearing the pr,h/i<k ojjiw of his 
horough, and grerw old in the quiff enjoy-
ment of a 'Vtry plentiful eflate. But thi1 
account is gi,vm hy others . .!Is for dugujhu 
hinfelJ. he fays no more, hut that be cu:as 
difcended of an equejirian family, that was 
hoth antient and rich, and in rwhich his 
father rwas the fir/I that was a (enator. 
Mark Anthony upbraidingly tells him, that 
his great grandjather •u.,a1 a freed-man of 
the territory oJ<fhurii, and a rope-maker, 
and his grandfather a hanlur. .And this 
is all I ha,ve any where met rwith. con
cerning the ancejiors of .Augujius hy the 
father's jide. 

3. HiJ father C. Oclarvius rwas even at 
his firjl Jittrng out in the world, a per/on 
of a ,very co1ftd•rahle ,jlate and figure; 
that I wonder indted, jom, foou/d pretend 
to Jay, that he was hanker too, and one 
that ,z,uas employed to dzjlrihute money a
mong/I the citizms for tbe candidates at 
elefl ons, and upon other the /ilu occajions, 
in the field of MarJ. For btirg hred up in 
all the ajfluence of a great tflate, he did 
rwith eaJe attain lo -very conjiderahle pofls, 
and beha,ved aJ well in them. .After his 
prttorjhip, he got by lot the province of 
Maetdonia, and in his cway thither, he 
cut off Jome fugiti'Vt ra/cah. the relicks of 
Spartacu1 sand Catiline's armies, that had_ 
poj/rjfed tbe,,,fihm of the territory of CJ hu
rzz; ha'Ving recei<Ut<J an extraordznary com
mijfion from the Jenate for that purpo/e. Jn 
his go,vernment of the pro,vince, he heharvuJ 
rwith equal jujtice and refolution: for he 
O'Verthrew the Btj/ians and'lhracia11s in a 
great battle, and treattd our al/ieJ in /ucb 
a manf!er, that there are fame letterJ of M. 
'lu/ly Ciaro's txtant, wherein he t:Khorts 
and ad-vifis his brother ~intus, who ,was 
at the.fame time procon.fui of .Ajia, and un
der no ,very good charaller, to imitate the 
txample of his neighhour Olla'Vius, in gai11-
f11g the affiOions of the allieJ ef Rome. 

• • 4. De 
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4. Decedens Macedonia, 

priufquam profiteri fe candida
tum confulatus poffet, morte 
obiit repentina, fuperftitibus 
liberis, Oclavia majore, quam 
ex Anch ma, et Octavia mino
re; item Augufto quos ex Atia 
tulerat. Atia M . Atio Balbo, 
et Julia forore C. C.efaris, ge
nita efr. Balbus paterna ftirpe 
Aricinus, multis in familia fe 
natoriis imaginibus, a matre 
Magnum Pompejum arB:ifiimo 
contingebat gradu; funclufque 
honore pr.eturre, inter xx vi 
ros agrum Campanum plebi 
Julia leg-! divifit. Verum M. 
Antonius clef p1ciens etiam ma
ternam Augufti originem, pro
avum ejus Afri generis fuif. 
fe, et modo unguentariam ta
bernam, modo pifl:rinum Ari
ci.e exercuiffe, objicit. Cafiius 
quidem Parmenfis quadam epi
ftola, non tantum ut pifloris, 
fed etiam ut nummularii nepo
tem, fie taxat Augufium, Ma
terna tihi farina: jiquidtm ex 
crudij/imo Aricite piflrino hanc 
finxit manihus collyho decoloratis 
Nerulonenfis menfarius. 

S · Natus eft Auguftus M. 
Tutlio Cicerone, et Antonio 
coff. ix. Kai. Oclob. paullo ante 
folis exortum, regione Palatii 
ad capita bibula : ubi nunc 
facrarium habet, aliquanto poft 
quam exceffit, conftitutum. 
Nam ut fen at us aB:is contine
tur, cum C. Lectorius adolef
cens patricii generis, in depre
canda graviore adulterii prena, 
pr.eter .etatem atq ue natales, 
hoe quo<4_ue patribus confcriptis 
allegaret, fe effe polfelforem, 
ac velut .edituum foli, quod 
primum D. Auguftus nafcens 
attigilfet: peteretq; donari quafi 
1roprio fuo, ac peculiari Deo, 
decretum eft ut ea pars domus 
confecraretur. 

4. After his quitting of Macedonia, /;, ... 
fore he could declare hi m/ elf a randidate for 
the con/u/Jhip, he died faddenly, leaving 
hehiud him one daughter, cwbich he had hy 
Ancharia, and a younger daughter witb 
Augujlus, whom he had hy A tia, which 
Atia was the daughter of M Atius Bal
hus, and Julia ftjler to C C~far. Bal
hus was originally hy the father' jide of 
Aritia, of a family that had many of tbem 
been in the /enate. By the mother's Jide he 
was nearly allied to Pompey the G,·eat, and 
after he had hare the o.ffice of preetor was 
one of the twenty commij/ioners, appointed 
hy the Julian law, to divide the land in 
Campania amongjf the commonalty. But 
M. Anthony, in contempt of Augujlu/1 de/
cent hy the mother's Jide , fays his great 
grandfather was anAfrican, and one whi/1 
!apt a perfumer's jhop, and another whi/1 
a ha!uhouje in Aricia. And Caj/ius of 
Parma runs upon him, not only as th1 
grand/on of a haker, hut a hanker too, i.,, 
thefe word,, Thou art a lump of thy 
mother's meal, which a money-chan
gerof Nerulum taking from a late bake
houfe of Aricia, kneaded up into fome 
fhape, with his hands all difcolour'<ol 
with the fingering of money. 

5. Augujlus was horn in the confolfoi; 
of M. 'Tully Cicero and Anthony, upon the 
ninth ef the kalends of Olloher, a little he
/ore fan-rife, in the ward of the Palatium. 
at the Jign of the Ox-head, where he now 
has a chapel, huilt a little after hi, death. 
For llS it is upon record in the alls of the 

Jenate, wben C. Lellorius, a young man oj 
a nohle family, found guilty of adultery, tfJ 
prevail ,with the finale for his pardon, al
/edged, hejide, his youth and fjUality, he 
was the pojfej[or, and as it were a warden 
of the ground, that Augu/Jus Jirfl toucheti, 
after his being horn into the world; anti 
!1tgged be might find farvou .. ,fa,. the Jake 
of that God, who was in a peculiar man
ner his; an all of thefenate was pa/s'd up
on it, for the conficration of that part of 
his bfJufl, rwbere Augujlus was horn. 
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tenditt r ad hue locus in • vito 
fuburbano juxta V elitras, per 
tn'loicus, et cePre penuarire 
infhr : tenetque vicinitat~~ 
opinio, tanquam et natus 1b1 
:fir. Hue introire ni<i necef
fa1 io et er.fie, religio efr; con
ccpta opm1one v t<.:ri, quafi 
tcmcrc adt:untibus horror qui
dam et metus objiciatur : fed 
et mox confirmata cfi. Nam 
cum poffeffor viii e no us, feu 
forte. feu tentandi caufa cubi
tum fe co contu1iifct, c •enit ut 
poit J auciffimas noclis horas 
exturbatus inde fub,ta vi, et 
inccrta, prenc frmian,mis cum 
ftrnro .mu] ante fores inveni
rctur. 

7. Tnfami cognomen THU
Rl JQ ind1tum eft 10 memo. 
riam m:1jorum origin 's: vel 
quod in regione Thurina, re
cer.s co nato, p:iter Otlavjus 
adve1fus fugitivo'.>, rem profpe
l'e gdferac. Thurinum cogno
minatum, fatis certa probatio
l'!e tra i erim, natlu, puerilem 
imagunculam ejus rercam vc
tcrcm, ft:rrcis ac p<£1~e jam 
cxo!e centibus litteris, hoe no 
r.iine infcriptam: qu.e dono a 
me principi dara jntt'r cubicu
larci, coin r. Sed et a M. An
tonio in epillolis per conturne
liam fap Thurinus appcll.1tur : 
<:t ipfe n;hil amplius quam mi
rmz _Ii refrribit, Pro oppro6rio 
Mn:tn prius jil,i ohj:ci. PoHea 
C. C £ S A R I S, et deinde 
.AUGUS rt l'Ognomen affom
fa: altcrnm teHamento majo-
r is avt:nculi: alte1um, Muna
tii Planci fentt m,a: cum qui
bufdam cenfcntibus, Romu
lum appcllari oportere, quafi et 
ipfum conditorem urbis, prre
v~lt:iifet ut Aug11flus potJUs vo
cart.tur, non tantum novo fed 
ctia1n am pliore cognomine : 

6. 'The place of his nu,-je,y ;, lo tii, 
da'P .Jb/wn in a fiat hdo11gj11g to the family 
nigh Y. lit,·~, hfing hut a poor little hole 
like a pantry. And the 11eighhou,hood will 
hovt it, that he •i1 . .Jas born thut too. Ami 
this place 110 Zody prifumes to enteri unlejs 
upon ntcej/ity, a1{d with great dttt·otio11, 
from a perf,..vnjion, that has a long time 
pre'Vailrd, that /ucb as cartl,jly enter there 
ar, /eized ru:ith grtat horror and conjlerna~ 
Iron of mind, •v.:bich not long Jince reuiv
td a not.1ble confirmation. For when a per

/o11, i.pon hi1 ji,JJ coming to li'Ve in the 
hou/e, h,1d e;ther hy mtre accide,it, or in 
order lo try the t,:utb of the rt1o1't, talten 
11p bis 'lodting in that room, he was a fiw 
baurs afttr thrown out again. by afatlden 
violmce, he lnew not ho'lu, andwaiformd 
hut half alive. tcgetber with his /J[d, te-fore tl e cbamher-daor. 

7. When hew-is an i11fant, be had th1 
fir name cf Thurinus given him in memo-
1y of the o,·iginal '?/ hi, family ; or lma,,fi 
jujl uj,on hr.r 6irtb, his fathtr Olia'Vius, 
had hem /ucc1/if11I again.ft the fugitive 
jlr.J'VtJ, in the cou,itry near 'Tl::trii. That he 
'lJJ•1s firnamed Thurinus, / can prttend ta 
P./fure the reader, 11prm 'Vrry good gro1md1, 
having had a little old brazen image of 
him wbiljl hut a bOJ'• with that name 11pon 
it, in iron letttrs, hut almojl •worn cut; 
rwbich l made a pr1ji-11t of lo the emperor, 
hpwho111 it is now,v.wjhipped amongjlother 
tuttlar deities, in his bed chrwi!Jtr. He is 
ojtrntimts to1J, ~}' cw~ of reproach, calitd 
Thurinus by M. Antho1Jy, in his lttters. 
'To r-which be maim 110 other nply, but only 
that he wonde s, he fhould be upbraid
ed with a former name of his, as matter 
of fcandal. Afttrru:ards he ajfu11ud the 
name of C. Ca!far, and then of Auguftus, 
the former from the wi/J of his great un
dt·, a,ul the latter upon a motion of Mona
tius Plar.cus to the /enatt; when fame pro
/n/i11g to confer then me of Romulus upan 
Nm, IHing as it rwere a /uond foznu:l r if 
the city; it •v.:as ca,.ried, that be formld 
rather he ralled Auguftus, a name that 
was not or.I;· 11ew, but much more conjider
t;1h/e; hecaufi religious phues, and tho/t 
wherein a»J thing cG11/urat bJ• Augury, 

quod 
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quod loca quoq; religiofa, et 
in quibus augurato quid confe
cratur, Augufla dicantur, ab 
auliu, vel ab a•uium geflu, gu/ 
tu'Ve, ftcut etiam Ennius docet, 
fcribens, 

are called Augu!t, either from tbe rword 
auclu, or ab avium geftu gufiuve, frort1 
the m,;tion and feeding of bi,ds, as appear, 
from this line of Ennius. 

.Attguflo a11gurio poflquam inclyta condita Roma tft. 
By auguft augury when Rome was built. 

8. ~adrimus, patrem a- 8. He /qJJ his father when he was lJ1/f 
mifit duodecimum annum faur Jtars ~f age, and :·n his twelfth year 
agens, aviam J uliam defunc- pronounud a funeral oration in praifi of his 
tam pro concione laudavit. grandmother Julia. Four years after h, 
~adriennio pofl: virili toga tqo/( upon him the manly hahit, a11d was 
fumta, militaribus donis tri- honoured with /everal military prifi11tJ· ly 
umpho C.efaris Africano dona- Ctefar, in his Afriazn triumph, th!J' be 
tus eft, quam~uam expers belli was too young to be any ways concerned in 
propter retatem. Profeclum the war. Afterwards when his uncle 
mox avunculum in Hirpanias, <T;Utnt for Spain againji the fans of' Pompey, 
adverfus Cn. Pompeji liberos, tho' he was thenfcarce recorvered of a da11 -

vix tum firm us a gravi valetu- gerous fit of Jick11.e/s, yet he fallowed him, 
dine, per infeftas hoftibus vias, and after he had been Jhipwrtclud at fea. 
pauciffimis comitibui, naufra- got up with him through roads that ware 
gio etiam faclo, fubfecutus, bifet by tbe e1te111y, and with 'Veryfiw.E.t
magnopere demeruit, approba- tendants: rwherehy he <1Jery much won upon 
ta cito etiam morum indole the affeliions of his uncle: But htjidu the 
fuper 1tineris induftriam. Cce- mettle he Jlnwed upo11 this occaji()n, he be
fare poft receptas Hifpanias ex- came Jlili dearer to him far the tokens he 
peditionem in Dacos, et in- gave of a conjiderahle genius. After the 
de in Parthos, deftinante, prre- red:tliion of Spain, whilfl Ctefar was de
mi«us Apolloniam, ftudiis va - -Jigning an rxpedition againfl the Dac'ans 
cavit. Utque primum occifum <ind Partbians, he was'/ent before hi,n to 
eum, hreredemque. {e compe- .Apollonia, where he fallowed his ftudin, 
rit, diu cunclatus, an proxima:; 'till finding his uncle was /lain, and him
legiones imploraret, id quidem /elf left as 'heir, he was far fame time du
confilium ut prreceps immatu- hio11s, whether he jhou/d dejire the afftjl
rumque omifit: creterum, urbe ance of the legionf 1earefl hand, but at lafl 
repetita, ha:reditatem adiit, droppedthatdtfi~nasra/hand11.11feafonahle. 
dubitante matre, vitrico vero Howerver he returned to torz.vn, and entered 
Marcio Philippo confulari mul- upon the ejlate, tho' his mother was in 
tum di{fuadente. Atque ab eo famedouht ru.Jhether itq,,Jo:.tld be Jafe for him 
tern pore exercitipus cornparatis, Jo to do, and hii Jlep-father M. Philippus 
primum cum M. Antonio, a confular g,iitleman 'Very much di.ffuaa1ed 
Marcoque Lepido, dein tan tum him from it. Lflfr that drawing togethtr 
cum Antonio per duodecim /werai armies, he firji held the gorvern
fere annos, noviffime p~r qua- ment in conjl{nliion with M. Anthony and 
tuor et quadraginta folus Rem- M. Lepidzo, and then rz.1.Jith Anthony alrme 
publicam tenuu. for twe},ve years, and al the /rift by himfi!f 

9. Propofita vitre ejus velut 
fumma, partes figillatim, neq; 
per tempora, fad per fpecies, 

for four and forty. 
9. Ha<Ving thus laid ~ifare the reader a 

'Very Jhort /ummary of Im life, I/hall run 
through tbt ficvn-al parts of it dijlinlily, 

exequar; 
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cxequu: quo oiftinaius de
monllrari cognofcique poffint. 
Bella civilia quinq; geffit; Mu
tinenfe, Phihpenfe, Perufinum, 
Siculum, Acliacum. Ex qui . 
bus primum ac noviffimum ad-
·erfus M. Antonium: fecund um 

adverfom Brutum et Caffium: 
tertium adverfum L. Antonium 
Triumviri fratrem; quartum 
adverfus Sextum Pornpejum, 
Cnrei filium. 

10. Omnium beliorum ini
tium et caufam hinc fumfit, ni
hil convenientius ducens quam 
necem avuneuli vind1care, tue
rique acla. Confefi m ut A pol 
lonia rediit, Brutum Caffiumq; 
et vi nee opinantes, et quia 
pr.evifum pericu!um fubterfu 
gerant. l.'.gibus aggredi, reofq; 
credis abfentes ctcforre fiatuit. 
Ludos autem viaorice Ca:faris 
non audentibus fae re quibus 
obtigc-rat 1d munus ipfe edidit. 
Et quo cunclantius ca:tera quo
que exfoqueretur, in locum 
rrrib. plebis forte dernortui 
candidatum fe oftendit : q uam
q uam p ,, tricius needum fenator. 
Sed ad"erfante conat1bus fuis 
M. Anton o eonfule, quern vel 
pra:cipuum adjutorem fperave
r .. t: ae ne publicurn quidem et 
tranflat1tium jus ulla in re fibi 
fine raclione graviffimre mer
cedis impertiente, ad optima
tes fe ecntulit : quibus eum in
vifum fentiebat, maxime quod 
D. Brutum obfeffum Murince, 
Frovincia a c~fare data, et per 
fenatum confirrnata, expellere 
armis niteretur. Hortantibus 
itaq ue nonnullis, pereuffores 
ei fubornavit. Hae fraude 
deprehcnfa, pcriculum invicem 
metuens, veteranos fimul • in 
foum ae Rcip. auxilium, quanta 
potuit Jarg1tione, contraxit. 
Ju.ffufque comparato exereitui 
pro prretore prreeffe, et cum 

not in order of time, Jut thr(Jf'U)ing tUng, 
of like 1tat14re together, to avoid confufon. 
He was engaged in jive civil •u.:ars, I hat if 
Modena, Philippi, P1r11jia, Sicily and Ac
tium. OJ ru;hich the fir/I a11d lojl ru;1re 

ogainjl M. Ar.thony, tbe ftcond againjl 
Brutus and Coj/ius : the third again/I 
Lulu Antbor.y, brother to tbe trium<Vir: 
the fourth agairfi S,xtus Pompf)', Cn. 
P(}mpey'1 fin. 

10. 1?hat gave the rife and occajion to 

all theft tt,.,,ars,was a11 opinion th11t he was 
ohliged in honour and intertjl to re'Vmge his 
uncle's death, and maintain his '.flablifo-
1,unt. Immediately upon bis return from 
Apoilonia, he intmded lo have trepanntd 
Brutus 11.nd Coj/ius hy furprize. But thty 
harving.fmelt the dejign, and got out of tbt 
way. he refolvtd to p·oceui againjl them in 
a IEgal •tea), and p1ofuut1 them far mur
der in their ah/tnct. And lmau/e tho/t 
whofe province it <was to txhihit the pub
lick diver/ions dejigned upon aaount of Ct:e
far's /ua,fi in the ci•r.:il •u:ar, du•JJ not do 
it, he did it him/elf. And in ordtr to 
exuutt his other purpofis the more rt}olutt
ly, he dulared himjtlf a candidate in th1 
raom of a tribzmt of the commons that chan
ud lo die at that time, tho' he ru:as of a 
patrician family, and had r.ot yet hun in 
the finale. But the co11/u/ M. Ant bony op
pojing him in it {from tt(,·hom he expelled 
the utmojl oj/ijlance) and rifujing to do 
him fa much as common and orainaryjuflict, 
t'L(,-ithout a Jui11gir.g hrihe for it, he •u:ent 
over to the party of the nohilit;·, to rv.-·hom 
he percei<Ved him to he odious, t/pecially for 
endta'Vauring to aricve D. B,·utus, tttihom 
he hejieged in the town of Modena 1 out 
of the pro<Vince, giruen him by C(Cjar, and 
con.firmed to him hy the /male. Where-
fore at the injligation of /ome ahout him, 
he mgaged/ome <Villains in a dejign to mur• 
ther him. And upon the di/cocvery of that 
plot, fearing to he far'Ved in the Jame man• 
mr him/elf. hy tbroc-J.Jing his money ahout, 
he engaged Ct?/ar 's old faldiers to Jiand hy 
him and the go'Vcrnment agai11fl Anthony; 
and beirg commijfio11td hy thefenate lo com-

Hirtio 
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Hirtio ac Panfa, qui confula
tum acceperant, D. Bruto o
pem ferre, demandatum bcl
lum tertio menfe confecit duo
bus prceliis. Priore, Antonius 
cum fugi!fe fcribit ; ac fine pa
ludamento equoq; poll biduum 
<lemum apparu1ffe : fequenti, 
fatis confl:at non modo ducis 
fed etiam militis funclum mu 
nere: atque in media dimica 
tione, aqudifero legionis ime 
grav1ter faucio, aquilam hume
ris fubiiffe, diuque portaff::. 

11. Hoe hello cum H1rtius 
in acie, Panfa paulo poll ex 
vulnere, periifienc, rumor in
crebuit, ambos opera eju~ oc
cifos : ut Antonio fugato, rep. 
confulibus orbata, folus vitlo 
res exercitus occuparet. Panfie 
qu1dem adeo fufpecla mors foit, 
ut Glvco medicus cufl:oditus fit, 
quafi 

0

vencnum vulneri indidif
f<.:t. Adjicit h1s Aquilius Niger, 
altcrum e confulibus Hirtium 
in pugme tumultu ab ipfo in
teremtum. 

1 :z. Sed ut cognovit, Anto
nium poft fugam a M. Lepido 
receptum, c.eterofq; duces, et 
exercirus, confcntire pro patri 
bus, caufam optimatium fine 
cunclatione defcruic, ad pr<Etex
tum mutat.e voluntatis dicla 
faclaq; quorundam calumniatus: 
quafi alii fe puerum, alii ornan
dum tollmdumq; jacla!fent : ne 
aut fibi, allt veteran is par gra
tia refem::tur. Et quo magis 
11cenitentiam prioris focl.e ap
probaret, Nu rfinos gra di pc
<.:ania, et quam pendere n qui
rent, multatos, extorres t:git 
oppi<lo: quod Mutincnfi adc 
i, ccremtorum civium tumulo 
pnbl~ce cxi ruclo adfcripferant, 
Pro libtr/ate tos occul,uij}t. 

, 3. [nita cum Ant1)1lio et 
Le1,iJo fo1.ict?.l~, P !ilippc e 

2 

mand the armv he had draru:n tcgtlhtr, 
rz.dtb the diRnity of a pretor, and to carry 
ojJijl-mce in co,,jzmllion >1t ith the two con/uls 
Hutius and Pa11Ja, to BrntuJ, he mddt an 

tnd of the war in three months in / ·rnQ bat
tln. Anthony write, that in tht ji,JI he 
ran away cu.:ithout /,j! gentr<lI'J do ,k und 

hor/e, and <waJ not f,tn in t-wo d ,ys .!/ter. 
Jn the.folio-wing hattlehocwe,uerit's art, in. 
he aBtd tht part rot only of a grr.. , r11l, but 
a/olditr loo, and in tht heat of tht bull le, 
when the Jl,:mdara he 1nr of his ltgion rwas 
wounded, took the tugle Uf on lis oru.njhoul 
dcrs, and canied it ,, long tim f' . 

I I. In this war, Hirtius fa Nng 11 the 
ha/lie, and Panj1 dying not l! ng jt r cf a 
wound he recei.-..;ed in it / ft•, =wtr. r,

port, that he had nurthoe.l them hotb; 
that, upan the dt/eal of Anthon;, the go
'lJernmtnl heing ., ithout co1ful1, he ,,, ght 
harve the rviEtorious ,rmin e11tirtly to htm-
ftlf. 'Ihe death of Pa,fa c·was lo much 
Jiifpefled lo he owi,,g to foul plr.y, that 
Gl_;co his /u1g,on rwas under co~fintmenl 
far fame time, uporz a prt/umption, that be 
had put pof/on in his ru;ound And to this 
.Aquilius Nigtr adds, that he lrzlled Hirtius 
in the hurry of the bn11/e v.:ith his own 
hands. 

1 z. But upm adrvice that Anthony af
t,r his dfiat had been reair-Jed hy lvl. Le
pidus, and that the rejl oJ the gentrals and 
armies all d,clm·tdfor thej;nate. hf with

out more ado dr/crttd the caufe of the nohle 
party; al/edging hy <tuny oJ 1xcufi for his 
changing jiJ,s the afliom and /a)ings of 
jt'Verul amo,,gjl them, a, that Jome JaiJ he 
was a child, others ornandum tollen
dumque; that he and his 'Vtfe1an1 might 
/;e paid their arrears . A 11d to t,flify his 
hearty farro'7.u for Jia'ing <tuith the 1106/e 

party, he fined the Nurjini in a great /um 
of money, -which it cwas impojfiblejor them 
to pt.y, and then drove thtm out o/ their 
torw11,far an infcriptio11 put upon a monu
ment, erelled at the publick charge fo,. 
their cozmtrymm, thut riwre Jltiili zn the 
hattle at Modcrra,' 'hat they ic<l for the 
lib1.•rty of Rome. 

1 3. H~c1.1ing clapped up an ogreemmt 
rz.vith A11tlor1J' a 1d L,pi, us, he .fin,fo,d 1/,e 

I q ~1oque; 
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quoque bellum, quamquam in 
validt.s atque reger, duplici 
pr.elio tranfegit: quorum priore 
cafiris exutus, vix ad Antonii 
cornu fuga evaferat. N ec fuc
ceffum victorire moderatus eft : 
fed capite Bruti Romam miffo, 
ut flature Caefaris fobjiciretur, 
in f plendidiffimun:i quemq; cap
tivum non fine verborum con
tumelia faviit. Ut quidem 
u11i fuppliciter f epulturam pre
canti refpondiffe dicatur, jam 
ijlam i11 rvolucrum fore pottjf a
te : alios, patrem et filium, 
pro vita rogantes, fortiri vel 
dimicare juffiffe, ut alterutri 
concederetur : ac fpeaaffe u
trumque morientem, cum pa
tre, qui fe obtulerat, occifo, 
nlius quoquc voluntaria occubu
iffct ncce. ~are creteri, et 
in his M. Favonius, ill-! Cato
nis remulus, cum catenati pro
ducerentur, imperatore Anto
nio honorifice falutato, hunc 
frediffimo convicio coram pro• 
fciderunt. Partitis poft viclo
riam officiis, cum Antonius 
Orientem ordinandum, ipfe 
veteranos in ltaliam reducen 
dos, _et rnunicipalibus agris col
Iocandos recepiifet : neque ve. 
teranorum neque pofiefforum 
gratiam tenuit : alteris pelli fe, 
alteris non pro fpe meritorum 
traclari q uerentibus. 

14. ~o tern pore L. Anto
nium, fiducia confulatus quern 
gerebat ac fratern.e potentire, 
res novas molientcm, confuge
re Perufiam coegit, et ad de
ditionem fame compulit : non 
tarnen fine rnagnis fuis et ante 
bellum, et in hello difcrimi 
nibus. Nam cum fpectacu
lo ludorum gregarium militem 
in x11 II ordimhus fedentcm 
excitari per apparitorem juffif
fet, rumorc ab obtrcclatoribus 

rwarof Philippi intrwomg.1geme111J,tl:o' he 
was at that time ,very infirm and jicJ/y. 
In the firfl battle he wa, Jorced out of his 
camp, and with fom1 difficulty made his 
tfcope to the rwi11g of the army commanded 
by Anthony. Upon hi; faccrfi, bdng una
hle lo go,vtrn his temper, he /mt the head 
of Brutus, to be thrGrw11 at the pedejlal of 
Ca?jar's flatue, an"d treated the mo.ft illuf
trious of the pri/oners with great cruelty 
and obuji'Ve language: i11/omuch that he 
is /aid to harve a11/rwertd one of them, that 
humhly heggedfar. the fa'Vour of burial, that 
would be i!l the power of the birds. 
And trwo others,father and /on, rwho btg
ged far their li'Ves, he ordered to cajl lots 
ru.1hich of tbtm foould li<Ve, or dtttrmine it 
bet'l.,c.'ixt them 6y the frword, and looked on 
tg fie them both die; for the father offer
ing his life to Jave his fan, tmd being acn 
cordingly jl_ain, the fan killed him/elf too 
upon the /pot. Wherefore the r,j} of tbtm, 
and amongjl them M, Farvoniu1, rwho a/
felled the manner of Cato in his b1barviour, 
heing brought out in chains, after they had 
paid their rejpells in a ,ve,y bandfome man
ner ta the commander Anthony, re'lliled him 
in the fauleji language. After this Antho
ny undtrtook to fittle the Eajl, and Ctefar 
to condull the 'l.Jtttran fa/die, shack to ltal}', 
and fettle them in the lands deftgmd them, 
belonging to /e'lltrai great to<u;ns in Italy. 
But had the miifortune lo pleofi, neither 
the Joldiers, nor the orumers of the land1, 
rwhiljl ont party complai1ud of the i,jujlice 
done them, by heing ,violently forced from 
tbeirpojfe/Jions, and the other that they q,uere 
not treated according to their merit. 

14. At which time he obliged Lulu An
thony, rwho, pr,fuming upon his o•u:n au/ho• 
rity asconjul, and his brother's power, rwas 
rai/ing a nerw rwar, to fly to Perufia, and 
forced him at lafl by famine to a/urrender, 
yet notrz.vithout great hazards run both he
fare the war, and in it. For a common 
foldier ha<Ving got into the feats of the eque
Jlrian order in the thtalre, to fee the pub
lick di-uerjioru, he ordaed him to be re,;-;o• 
'lied by un officer tbat attmdtd him ; and a 
rumVtr b1i11gfpnad upo11 it by bis tnonin, 
th,11 he bad put tbe jtll<i:w to, 1,,th hl' to ·-

ddato, 
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dilato, 4iJ.Uafi eundem mo-'t et 

difcruciatum necaffet : mini
mum abfuit quin periret, con~ 

curfu et indign· tione turbre 

militaris. Saluti fuit, quod qui 
ddiderabatur, repente compa 
ruit inco1umis, ac fioe injuria. 

Circ 1 Perufinum a tm murum 

facrificam, pene mterc ptus eft 

a_mariu gladiatorum, qure op

p1do eruperat. 
1 S. Perufia capta, in pluri

mos animadvertit: orare veni
am, vel excufare fe conantibus 

una voce occurrens, MrJrim

dum ejfe. Scribunt quidam, tre

centos ex dt!dititiis eleclos utri
ufque ordinis, ad aram Divo 

Julio exllruftam, Idibus Mar
tiis hoftiarum more maftatos. 
Exffoerunt qui traderent, con
fpetlo eum ad arma iffe, ut 

occulti adverfarii, et quos me
tus magis quam voluntas conti
neret, facultate L. Antonii du
cis pnebita, detegerentur: de. 

viaifque his, et confifcatis, 

promiffa veteranis prremia per

folverentur. 

16. Bellum Siculum inchoa
vit in primis, fed diu traxit in

termiffum frepius : modo repa
randarum claffium caufa, quas 

tempeftatibus, duplici naufra
gio, et q uidem per reftatem, 
amiferat : modo pace facla, fla
gitante populo, ob interclufos 
commeatus, famemq; ingravef
centem; doncc nav1bus ex in
tegro fabricatii, ac xx fervo
rum millibus manumiffis, et ad 
rem um datis, portum J ulium 
apud Bajas immiffo in Lucri
num et Avernum lacum mari, 

effetit. In quo cum hyeme tota 
copias exercuiffct, Pompejum 
inter Mylas ctNaulochum fupe
ravit: fob horam pugnre tarn 
arclo repente fomno devinclus, 

ut ad dandum fignum ab aJ?i-

ture, the foldiery were all in fach an up

roar ahout it, that he was within a littlt 

of lo.ftng ·his life. 'The only thing that 

laved him, was the appearance of the man 

fife and found, <1.vithout an;• harm done him. 

And as he rwas /acrificing hifo,·e the walls 

of Peru.fta, he had like to have hem /nap•• 

ptd hy a hody of gladiators, that /allied 

upon him out of the town. 

I~. Afur the taking of Peru.ft a, he put 

abundance of the prifoners to death, anfrwer

ing all that effered to beg pardon, or excuft 

themftlves, very Jhort, that die they muft. 

Somt: authors write, that thru hundred 

gentlemen of the equeflrian and fenatorian 

order, culled out from the refl, riverejlaugb· 

tered like vitlims, at an alltlr raifed to 

Julius Ctr/ar, upon the Ides of Marcb. 

Nay, Jome pretend to fay, that he entered 

upon this war, on purpo/e to harve his Je• 

cret enemies, and fuch, •whom fear more 

than affetlion for him /upt quiet, lo du/are 

tbemfil-ves, now that they had the opportu

nity of doi,zg it, rwith Luke .Anthony at tin 

bead of them; and that by the defiat of 

them, and the conjifcation of thtir eftatu, 

he might he enabled to make good his 1ro• 

mffes to the 'Veteran foldiers. 
16. H~ engaged in the war of Sicily 

pretty early, but /pun it out far a fang time 

by fi•veral fits of intermij/ion : one while 

upon account of repairing his fleets, whicl, 

be /ofl t:wice hy JJorm, and in Jummer too ; 

another while hy patching up a peace, be

ing forced to it, hy the clamour of the peo

ple, hecau/e of a famine, occa.ftoned hy Pom• 

pey's intercepting their provijions, fttc~ed 

J,om foreign parts. But at la/I havtr.g 

huilt a ne•w fleet, and twenty thou/am/ 

Jlarurs being ma11umifed, and gi•Vtn himf9r 

the car, he made the Julian harbour at 

Bai£, by letting the faa into the Lucrine 

,mi .d-ver11ian foke. In which, afie1 ht 

had exercifad his foras a/l <1.1,:inlfr, he de

{tated Pompey betwixt NJ;lte and Nau~o

chus, being j~ddenly jeized, jujl before th_e 
battle hegun, rwith fa found a Jle,p, that Im 
friends rwere obliged to wake him to girve 

the .ftgnal. Whfrh gave ,iaafion to .Anth~• 
I z ClS 
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cis excitaretur. Uncle pr::ebi
tam Antonio materiam putem 
exprobrandi, Ne rtliis qutdcm 
oc,,/u w.m ad/puere potuijfe in
jlrufiam ncitm: 'Uerum fupinum 
ca:lum intumtun jlup1dum cu!:u 
ijf, : nee prius fun txt/Jf, ac mi 
ltti 111 in con!pdlrnn /utj/t, qr.am 
a M Agrif p.-, jug t,,e Jint hrjli 
um na,ves. Alii diclum faclum 
que ejus criminantur, quafi c!af
fibu~ tempecl.ate perditis e, cla
maverit etiam i11,vito Nef tuno 
cr:itloriam fe adfpturum : ac die 
Circrnfium proximo fol enni 
pomp<P fimulacrum Dei detra:x
erit. Nee ternere plura ac ma, 
jora penc ula ullo alio hello adi
it . Trajeclo in Siciliarn exer
citu. cum ad partt.rn reliquam 
cop1arum c-ontmentem repete
ret, -or rdfus ex improvifo a 
Demochare et Apollorh 1 ne, 
pra.frc. is Pompej;, uno demum 
na\ 1gio a"geni me effugit. Item 
cum prreter I.ocros Rhegium 
pcd bus iret, et profpecfo bi 
rem·bus Pompejanis terram le
genci t, us, fuas ratus, ddcendif
fet .. d 1, tus, pxne exteptus 
eil TunC' ctiam per dcv10s 
traniites rt."fogientem, fcrvus 
.h:milii Pauli, c~mitis ejus, do
lens profcr ptum ol1m ab co p
trem Paulum, et qu,di occafio
ne ult1onis oblata, inttrficere 
conacu~ eit Poil: Pompeji fu. 
gam, collegarum alterum M. 
Lepidum, quern ex Afnca in 
auxilium evucarat, fuperbien
tem .xx legionum fiducia, fom 
mafq; fibi panes terrore ac mi
nis vmdicantem, f poliavit ex~ 
ercitu: iuppl1c~mque conceifa 
vit... CircLiOs in perpetuum re~ 
legtv1t. 

1 7 M. Antonii focietate111 
ft:mp<.:r dut iam et rnct:rtam re
co11c.liat1011Jbuique variis male 
foci.Iatam ab1 upit tandem. Et 
q uo magis degtne1 affe eum a 
~ . . . .. 

ny, 1/uppofe, to uphraid him afttrrward1 in 
thf foll(;wing'UJ()rdJ. That he was notab1e 
to look up upon the fleet, when drawn 
up ready for battle, but lay ftupid upon 
h:s back gazing at the heavens, and d:d 
not rHc, or come in fight of his men, 
t1] 1 the enemy's iliips were obliged to 
fheer off by M A_:r1ppa. Othm charge 
him cuith o j ;inJ!., and an attion upon it, 
cwholly indtj1njible; a that he cried out, 
upon the lo/s of his .fleets by Jlorm, that he 
would have the victory in fpite of N r.P • 
TUNE: and that at the tuxt Ci,a11jia11 
gamo, he cu·oula not /ujfer the jlatut of that 
God lo be car,ied in proc,j/ion, as ujual 11p~ 

on that occajion. lndi:ed he /carce e<L•cr run 
more or grtater r,fques in any of his ru:a1"J 
than this. Harving Jhipt off part of his 
army into Sicily. and rtturnit.gfor the rrjl, 
he 'Was furpri~~d by Pompey 's admirals lJe
mochares ahd Apollopba11es, and got off with 
much ado, and with a jingle /hip only. 
Ltllf'tl,Jt/e aJ be rwas travt /ling 011 Joot h;Lo
Crt to Rhegzum, 11po11 fight of. two birema 
of Pompey';, pr,j/ing by that coajl,JufPrf
ing them to be hiJ oru:n, he <tt'tf!I down to 
th,jhore, and had /ike to hurve hew /napped 
At the Jame time too, as he cwas making off 
by fame out of the way paths, a jla'Ve of 
...tE'milius Paulus that attendtd him, owir.g 
him a grudge, for the prrfiription of his 
father, and hacving now, as he thought, a 
fine opportun~t;• to re,venge it, he atttn:pttd 
tq Iii// t.;im. .lljter tqe defeat of Pompi)·, 
one of his cc/leagues M. Ltpid11s, rwhom he 
had Jent for out of Africa to his 1'.fftjlanc~, 
uirrymg it 'V_ery high, becauje he was at 
tb; head of trwmtyiegion;,and claiming/or 
him} If the principal mano gemtnt of a ff airs, 
in a frightful and threa111i11g mat1ntr, he 
fiript him of his army, and upon his fuh-
111iflio11 granted him his life-, but ba1JijlmJ 
hzm far ever to f;iraii. 

17. ff~e alliance htlrwun him ar.d 1111• 

tho,,;·, ru:hich had hetn aiv.:ays dubious and 
uncertain, and but fan·ily patched up by_ 
}tvtral reconciliatiow, he at loft quite hr,kt 
off. .llnd lo ltt ~h~ rwor/d fa, hr;rw Jar he 
• civil1 
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civili more approbaret, tefta

mentum quad is Rom.e etiam 

de Cleopatr.e liberis inter h.e

redes nuncupatis reliquerat, a
periendum recitandumq; pro 

concione curavit . Remifit ta

men hofti j udicato neceffitudi

nes, amicofq; omnes: atq; inter 

alios C. Sofium et T. Domiti • 

um, tune adhuc coff. Bono

nient'ibus quoq; publice, quod 

in Antoniorum clientela anti

quitu erant, gratiam fecit con

jur<l;ndi cqm tota Italia pro par

tibus fois. Nee mult ·> polt na

vali prcelio apud Aclium vicit, 

in forum dim catione protr, . .:la, 

ut ~n navi viclor pernocl:averit. 

Ab Aclio cum Samum infulam 

in hiberna fe recepdfet, turba

tus nuntiis de feditione militum 

pr:emia et m~ffio.nem pofcenti

um, quos ex omni numero con

fecl:a vicl:oria Brundifium pr.E

miferat, repetit I~aliam, tempef

tate in trajecl.u bis conflicl.atus : 

primo inter promontoria Pe!o

ponnefi atque Mcolire, rurfus 

circa montes Ceraunios, utro

biq; parte Liburnicarum derner

fa: fimulq; cjus in qua veheba

tur, fufis armamencis, et gu

bernaculo diffr~ao. Nee am
plius q uam feptcm et xx.· dies, 

donec defideria militum ordina; 

rentur Brundifii cornmoratus, 

Afire Syrireq; circuitu .lEgyp

tum petit; obfe{faq; Alexandria 

quo Antonius cum Cleopatra 

confugerat, brevi potitus eft. 

Et Antonium quidem feras con

ditiones pacis tencantem, ad 

mortem ~<legit, viditq; mortu

um. Cleopatrre, qu,1m fcrva

tam triumpho magnopere cupi

ebat, etiam Pfyllos admovit, 

qui venenum ac virus exfoge

rent: quod periiffe morfu atpi

clis putabatur. Ambobus cum

I unem fcpulturre honorem tri-

)Uit, ~c tumulu:n ab jpfi~ in~ 

had departtd from the ufages of bis country. 

be took care to harve a will of bis, 'tuhicb 

he had left at RtJme, and w berein he ha/ 

appointed Cleopatra's childrm with othtrs~ 

to he heirs to his eflate, opened and rtad in 

an a.ffemhl)' qf the people. Yet upon his he

ing declar.td ,m eno•;y, he /ent him all bis 

relations and friends: And amongft them 

C StJftus and 1'. D?mitius at that trmt 

confuls. He lrlrewife excujed the Bononi

ans, hecaufe thry had hetn of old uuder tbe 

protefiion of the family of the Antonii, 

from entering into the aj/ociation cwith the 

rejl of Italy in his farvour . And not long 

afttr he conquered him in a fea fight near 

.Allium, which lajled fa long, that after 

the rvillory he cw 11 ohlrg,d to lie on h,ard 

all night. From Ac7 ium he went to the 

i.fle of Samos to winter, hut hdng alarmed 

with news of a muti,ry amontft the faldi

ers he had fant ta Brundifium after the 
~iaory, rwbo infalently injijled upon heing 

rewarded for their fir-vice and difchargtd, 

he returmd to l1alJ, and met with t •v.•r, 

~iol,nt Jlorms in his pajf,1ge, the fir.ft be

twixt the promontories of Ptloponn,fur and 

..lEtolia, and 1he oth£r ahqut the Cerar,r.tm 

mountains, and had in hoth a pat·t of hil 

liburnian /h ips funk, and the rigging of 

his own Jhip tore away, and the helm bro

lun. He Jlaid orr~v tciu•nf)' fi•ven d .,_11 at 

B,rundijium, 'till hi had Jat!ei ajf,,ir 

<z.vith regard to the exptllations of tht' fol

diers, and then w ·,:t for Egypt 6y the 

way of {-!Jia and SJria, and laJing fteg, 

to Alexandria, whither Anthony cw,u jl..d 

with Cleupatra, he m,1de bimfdf ma)ler 

of it in ajhort timt. And forced A11thor1;·. 

who deftred amditior.,s of p•ace, when it 

cu:as too late, to kill him./tl/, and took tz 

'View of him t1jter he cu:as dead. Cleop•,~ 

tra he civould rvery gl,zdly have Ja·c:ed for 

his triumph, and hwm/e Jhe rw:is /11pjio.fid 

to harue bun bit hy an ajp, he ordend the 

P fyl!i to fuck ott the poifon. lie allorrwd 

them the Jarvour of heing huried together, 

a,,d ordered a monument hEgun hy them

je/.ves to befinifhed. The elder of his tcu•~ 

Jons by F1Jlru1a, ht o,dertd to he taltn hy 

farce from the fl11tue of ]ulius Cd?/ar, ta 

rwbicb after many fupp!ications f~r his lrfi. 
• • £hoatun~ 
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cnoatum perfici juffit. Antoni. l,ut all in ruain, he had fled, 11,rd jlai,,; um juvenem, majorem de duo He likewife put to death c~Ja,·io, whom bus Fulvia genitis fimulacro D. Cleopatra pretended foe had /Jy Ctefar, Julii, ad quod poft multas et who hailjledfar his life, hutwasfitch'd irritas prece~ confugerat, abrep• hack again. 'The children that Anthony tum interemit. Item Crefario- and Cleopatra had had togeth,r, he /a'lJea nem, quern ex Cefare Cleopa- and maintained in a manner /uitaMe to ra. concepiffe prredicabat, re- their quality, as much as if thty had been raB:um e fuga fupplicio affecit. his own relation1. 

Reliquos Antonii reginreq; communes liberos, non focus ac nece.ffitudine junclos fioi et confervavit, et mox pro conditione cujufque fuftinuit ac fovit. 
I 8. Per idem temp.us, con

cfaorium et corpus Magni A
Jexandri, cum probtl.1m e pe
netrali fubjecilfet ocuiis, coro
na aurea impofita, ac floribus 
af pedis, veneratus eft : conful 
tufque, num et Ptolemceum in.
f picere vellet, Rrgem fe 'Voluijje 
:!.it 'Vider1, non mortuo1. .I.Egyp
tum, in provincire formam rc
rlaclam, ut feraciorem habilio
remq; annonre urbicre redderet, 
foffas omnes, in quas Nilus ex
:eft:uat, oblimatas Jonga verufta 
te, milit;in opcre deterfir. Quo
que Acliac.e vit1orice memoria 
celebratior in pofterum eJft:t, 
urbem Nicorolim apu Aclium 
cond1dit: ludofq ue illic Quin
quennales conftituit: et ampli
ato vetere Apollinis tcmplq, lo
cum caftrorum, quibus fuerat 
ufus. exornatum navalibus fpo
liis, Neptuno ac Marti co11fe
cravit. 

19. Tum~ltus po!1: h.rc, ac 
etiam rerum novarum initia, 
conjurationefq; complures prius 
(3U:l;n invalefcercnt, indicio de
tect.as comordlit, et alias alio 
tempore: Lepidi juvenis, de
inde Varronis Muren:e, et Fan
nii Crepionis, mox M. Egnatii, 
exin Plautii Rufi, Luciiq; Paulli 
progeneri fui : ac prreter has 
L. Audafii falfarum tabularum 
rei, ac neq; ::etate neq; corpore 
integri ; item Afinii Epicadi 
ex gente Parthyna hybrid.e : 

I 8 At tht fame time he had the curi
ojity lo cvie:w the coffin and hody of Ahx
ander the great, rwhich were taken out of 
the 'Vautt they were in, .for that purpofi; 
and when be had done, he paid his r,fpefl 
to the memory of that prince, hy the p,efmt 
of a golilm crown, and Jcattering jlov:ers 
upon the body. Being ojktd if he pleafid 
to /re thofe of the Ptolemy'1 too, he repli
ed he had a defire to fee a king, not 
dead men. He reduced Egypt into the 
farm of a province, and in ordtr to render 
it more fruitful, and more capable of/up
plying Rome <with corn, he Employed his ar
my to Jcour the ditchu, into •u:hich tbt Nile, 
up:m its rife, difc:harges it/elf, which in a 
lo,,g firies of years <u..·ere almo/f quitechoak'd 
up with m1td. .And to render his <villory 
at .Atlium the more famou1 t() pojierity, he 
6uilt the city Nicopolis near it, and ap
pointed game, to he celebrat,d there t'VtrJ 
jive years; and enlarging an old temple 
of Apoilo there, be drefs'd up tl;e place he 
had encamped upon, <with narual /pails, and 
conflcrattd it to Neptune anti Mars. 

J 9 . .After this he quajhed/e'Vtral dijiur
banas and in/urreElions ; as alfa Jecveral 
plots againjl his life, that <were luckily dij
t'O·Vtred, before they were ripe enough for 
execution ; hut this he did at different 
limn. Such were the con/piracies of young 
L ,pidu1, of /Tarro Murt:ena and Fannius 
Ct:epio, then of Jl.1. Egnatius, the plot of 
Plautius Rufus and L. Paulus his grand
daug/;ter's hufland; and htjides theJe ano
ther of L . .Audajius that was under a pro-

/tcution far forgery, and htjides an old 
crt:1z;• fellov;, as alfo of Ajil'lius Epicadus, 
a Parthynian m1111grd, and ut Jaji that of 

ad 
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ad extremum Telephi mulieris 
fervi nomenclatoris. Nam ne 
ultimre quidcm fortis hominum 
confpiratione et periculo caruit. 
Audafius atq; Epicadus Juliam 
filiam et Agrippam nepotem ex 
infulis q uibus continebantur, 
rapere ad exercitus: Telephus, 
quafi debita fibi fato dominati
one, et ipfum et fenatum ag
gredi, deftinaverant. ~ine
tiam quondam juxta cubicu
]um ejus lixa quidam ex Illyri
co exercitu, janitoribus decep
tis, not1u dejll'ehenfus eft, cul
tro venatorio cinclus : impos 
ne mentis, an fimulata demen
tia, incertum. Nihil enim ex
primi qureftione potuit. 

20. Externa bella duo om
nino per fe geffit: Dalmat:cum, 
adolefcens adhuc : et Antonio 
devicto, Cantabricum. Dalma
tico etiam vulnera excepit una 
acie, dexterum genu lapide ic
tus ; alterum autem, et crus et 
utrumq; brachium raina pontis 
confauciatus. Reliqua per lega
tos adminiftravit: ut tamen 
quibufdam Pannonicis, atque 
Germanicis aut inveniret, aut 
non longe abeffet, Ravennam, 
vel Mediolanum, vel Aquile
jam ufq; ab urbe progrediens. 

2 1. Domuit autem parrim 
duclu, partim auf piciis fuis 
Cantabriam, Aquitaniam, Pan
noniam, Dalmatiam cum Illyri
co omni : item Rhretiam, et 
Vindelicos, ac Salaffios, gentes 
Inalpinas. Coercuit et Dacorum 
incudiones, tribus eorum duci
bus cum magna copia c.efis, 
Germanoiq; ultra Albim fluvi
um fummovit : ex q uibus Sue
\'Os et Sicambros dedentes fe 
traduxit in Galliam, atq; in 
proximis Rheno agris col'ocavit. 
Alias item nationes male quietas 
ad obfequium rcdegit. Nee ulli 
gcnti fir.e juftis et neceJfariis 

<felephu, a lady's nomtnclato,-. Fo,- he rwa~ 
in fame danger of hiJ lift from the plots and 
contrivances of /ome of the lowejl of the 
people againft him. .Audajiu, and Epica
dus bad dejign'd to hring to the armies bi1 
daughter Julia, and his grandfon Agrippa. 
f, om the ijlands where they wtre corfimd. 
'Teltpbu, propofed to fall upon bim and tb~ 
finale hoth,from a wild imagination that 
the gorvernment was defigned him fy tb1 
fates. Nay once too a/oldier's/trrvant 1,1 .. 

longing to the army at 1/lyricum, ha,vi11g 
jlipt hy tbe porters unoh/tr'Vtd, was found 
in the night time .flanding hefo,-e his cham
her-door, provided with a hunting dagger; 
ewhether the fellow was really difa,-derca i11 
his head, or only counterfeited himfalf mad. 
is uncertain, for nothing could he got out 
of him by the rack. 

20. He managed only two foreign cwa,-, 
him/elf in per/011, the Dalmatian, whi/1 
he was lut young ; and ajt,r the w,q11cjl 
of Anthony, the Cantahrian. Jn the Dai• 
matian he receirued fame "J.Jounds, as in ant 
hattle a contujion in his right-knee, from a 
Jlone, and in the other, he wa1 forely maim-
ed in one leg, and both arms, hy the /al! of 
a bridge. His other wars he managed b.J 
his lieute11anf!, yet fa that he now and tbm 
made his appearance in fame of tbe cw.ar, of 
P annonia and Germany, or wa, not fa.r off. 
advancing from the city as far as Ra'Venna. 
Milan, or Aquiltia, 

21. Hrn.1.Jever he conquered partly in per• 
/on, partly by hii lieutenanll, Cantabria. 
Aquitania and Pa11nonia, Dalmatia, with 
all lllyricum, R ',cetia too with the twJ na
tions of the Yi, leiici and tin Salajjii, in
habiting the Alps. He alfo pu.t a flop ftt 

the inroads if the Dacians, by c11ttiug off 
three of thiir generals with rvaft armits, 
and d,ove the Germans beyond the ri-ve,· 
Elb: of which he remowd the Uhii and 
S1cambri, upon their fuhmij/ion, into Gaul. 
and fettled them in a country clofe ly the 
Rhine. And obliged other nations toa, that 
rwere Jomecwhat trouble/ome, to a}itbmij/i?>:. 
B1tt ne'Ver made war upon a11y nation rz.vith
out a jufl and necijfary ucaftorr. And <Was 
fa fur ft,n a dtjitt of ad~va11ci11g at any 

cauili:s 
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caufiis helium intulit. Tan
tumq; abfuit a cupiditate quo
quo modo imperium vel belli
cam gloriam augendi, ut quo
rund ,1m barba1 orum principcs 
in cede Martis Ultoris jurare co 
egerit, manf uros fe in fide ac pa 
ce quam peterent: a quibufdam 
vero novum genus obfidum fre
minas cxigere tentaverit: quod 
negligere marium pignora fen
tiebat, et tamen poteftatem 
femper omnibus fecit, quot1es 
vellent, obfides recipiendi. Neq; 
aut crebrius aut per.fidiofius re
bellantes graviore unquam mul
tatu eft pcena, quarn ut capti
ves fob lege venL.ndaret, ne in 
vicina regione fervirent, neve 
intra xxx annum liberarentur. 
~a virtutis moderationifq; fa. 
ma, lndos etiam ac Scythas, 
auditu modo cognitos, pe:lexic 
ad amic1t1am foam populiq; Ro 
mani ultra per legatos pt:ten
dam. Parthi quoq; et Armeni 
am vind1canti facile ce!ferunt: 
et figna militaria qme M. Craf
fo et M. Antonio ademerant, 
repofcenti reddiderunt: obfi
defq; infu~er obtulerunt: deni
que pluribus quondam de reg
no concertantibus, nonnifi ab 
ipfo eletlum comprobaverunt. 

22. Janum ~irinum femel 
atq; iterurn a condita urbe me
moriam ante fuam claufum in 
rnulto br viorc temporis f patio, 
te1ra mariq; pace parta ter clu
:fit. Bis ovans ingre!fos eft ur
bt:m, roft Philippenfe, et rur
fus poil: Siculum bellum. Cu
rules triumphos tres egit, Dal-
111aticum, Acliacum, Alexan
drinum : continuo triduo om
ncs. 

23. Graves ignominias da
clefq; duas omnino, nee alibi 
quam in Germania, .!Cc .. pit, 
Lollianam et Varianam : fed 
Lollianam majons infan,ia.:, 

rate the en:pirt, or his own 11,ilitar.1 glory, 
that he obliged the chiifs of fame bar'harou1 
people to /wear in the temple of Mars the 
Re'Vmger, that they rwou/d continue firm/() 
their engagmunts, and duly Jeep the p1ace 
thty had dejired; and demanded of fame 
a nev.,./ort of hoflagu, their <u'omen, hua11Jt 
he found hy experience, tbty did not much 
regard their male-h,jlagn. .And yet he 
gaw them all the liberty of taking Jbtm 

bome again, whene'Ver they pleafid. He 
1wver punifhed e<Ven tbofe that were the mofl 
fr1quent and p,rjidious in their rehellion, 
with any _{realer fecverity, than only to/ell 
their prifaners upan condition they Jbould 
nat fer,ve in any neighbouring country, nor 
bi re leafed from their jla,very within thirlJ 
)'ears. So that hy the great fame of h11 

<Virtue and moderation, he drew in the In
dians and Scythians too, known only to the 
Roman, 'till that time 6y htar-Jay, to court 
his friendfoip, anti that of the Roman 
people, hy their emhaffadors. 'lht Parthi
ans too readily allowed his pretenjions tq 
Armenia, and at his demand rrjlored the 
flandards they had taken from M. Caj/ius, 
attd M. Anthony, and offered him hojlogu 
/;F_jides. .And upon the occofton of a conlfji 
IJ1t-wixt /erveral pretenders to the kingdom, 
rwould ha'Ve none hut the perfon he foouid 
think fit to pitch 11po11. 

2z. Cfhe temple if Janus ~irinus, 
which had bttn Jbut hut once or twice,from 
the building of the city, to his own time, 
he }hut thrice in a much Jhorter /pace, hav
ing fettled an univerfal quiet both hy fea 
and land. He twice entered the city in tht 
l,jfer triumph, after the war of Philippi, 
and again after that of Sicily. He had 
liktwi/e thrte grand triumphs, that is, for 
his <Vifiaries in Dalmatia, at Atlium llnd 
./lltxandria, rwhich lofltd th,·ee dap. 

2 3. He never in all his ,wars ncei<Vtd 
an; conjideralle or JJ:amejul d,fiat, lzd 
twice in Gt1many, in the perfan cf his 
/i£Ultnants L,;i/ius and P'anu. 'Ihejcrv.tr 
had i11dttd more of in/am;•, tban lofi in rt; 

qu,m 
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quam detrimenti : Varianam 
p<Ene exitiabilem, tribus legio
nibus, cum duce legatifq; et 
auxiliis omnibus, crefis. Hae 
nuntiata excubias per urbem 
indixit, ne quis tumultus cxif
tcret : et prrefidibus provincia
rum propagavit imperium, ut et 
a peritis et aff uetis focii conti
nercntur. Vovit et magnos 
ludos Jovi Opt. Max. SI REM
PUB Ll CAM IN MELIO
REM STATUM VERTIS
S ET: q uod fa8.um Cimbri~o 
Marficoque bello erat. Adeo 
namque confternatum ferunt, 
ut per continuos menfes barba 
capilloque fummiffo, caput in
terdum foribus illideret, voci
ferans : ~intiili Yare legionts 
,-eddt; diemque cladis quotan
nis mreftum habuerit ac lugu
brem. 

24. In re militari et commu
ta vit multa, et inftituit : atq; 
etiam ad antiquum morem non
nulla revocavit, difciplinam fe
veriffimc rexit : ne Icgatorum 
quidem cuiquam, nifi gravate, 
hibernifq; dcmum menfibus, 
pcrrnifit uxorcm intervifere. 
Equitem R. quod duobus fili is 
adolefcentibus caufa detrectandi 
facramenti pollices amputafiet, 
ipfum bonaq; fubjecit haftre : 
q uem tamen, q uod imminere 

, emptioni publicanos videbac, 
liberto fuo addixit, u t relaga
tum in agros pro libero eife fi
neret. Decimam legionem con
tumacius parentem, cum igno
minia tatam dimiiic : itsm alias 
immodefte miffionem poftu
lante , cicra commoda emeri
torum prcemiorum exautlora-

it. Cohortes, ii qure ceffi[. 
fent loco, decimatas hordeo 
pavit. Centurioncs, ib.tione de
ferta icidem, ut manipularcs, 
capitali animadve fione puniit; 

hut ·that of Yarus threatened the fuurity of 

the empire itfiif, three /1gions heing cut off 

cwitb the gmeral, litute11a11t-gtnerals, and 
aJI the auxiliary fqrcts. Upon ad-vice of 

which, ht ordtrtd J1rit1 watch to he kept 

oil over tht city, for fuzr if any publicl 
dijlurhance, and continued tht govtrnmmt 

of the pr~inm in the Jame hands, the 
betltr flJ !u,p the allies quiet, hy the 111ta1>:s 

of ptrfans <u.·tli acquainted ,v.:ith, ar.d tffii/ 
to them. He made a vow to ulehrate the 

great gamts in honour of Jupiter, if he 
pleafed to give a happy turn to the pre
fent ftatc of affairs. Which thing had 

lmn dont hifore in the Cimhrick and Mar

Jick <wars. For thty tell us, that ht <u.·as 
undtr fa ttrrihle a corflernation upon it, 

that be ltt the hair of his head and heard 

grow for firucral months, and fametimu 
knock'd his head agai,jt the door, crying 

out, ~INTILIUS VARUs, give me my 
legions again. And t<rJtry ytar ob/erv'd 

tht day upon cwbich tht difajler had hap

pened, as a day of farrow and mourning. 

24. /11 military affairs ht madt a great 
ma,,y alterations, introducing fame things 

tntirely new, and revi'Ving old cujloms th.Jt 

had been laid afide. Ht ke!t tbt troops to 
'VtryflritJ difcipline: And would not allow 

fa much as any of the lieuttnant-generals 
the liherty ta 'L'ifit their ladies, but <u.•itb 
great difficulty, and in the cwinttr-feafan 

only. A Raman knight having cut off the 
thumhs of two young fans of his, to render 

them uncapable of /tr'Ving in tht wars, he 

expofid him to /11/e, and his tJ1ate tco. 
But yet uprm obferving the publicans very 
hufy about the purcbaje, be corfig,rul hi,n 
o-vtr to a frud-man of his o:r.•,:n, that ht 

might find him ir.t; th; country, and /11.ffi.r 
him to enJ~y his fr.tdom. 7"he tmth legion 
growing mutinouJ, he broke entirely witb 

di/grace: and did the fame by /omt others 
that in a mutb,ous manner dt1:umded their 

di/charge, btwlking them of the re-wards 

11/:1ally conferred upon fuch Ill had flrrvtd up 
their time in th1 ,wars. Such battalions 

as quitted their ground in time of a8ion, he 
decimated, and fid with barlty. Captains 
as r:weif as comm,n cemi11els upon the guard 

tbat diftrttd their pojls, he punijbed witb 
K pro 
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pro cretero deliclorum genere 
variis ignominiis affecit: ut 
flare per totum diem jube_ret 
ante Prretorium : interdum tu
nicatos, difcinclofq; nonnun
qu am cum decempedis, vel 
etiam cefpitem portantes. 

z~. Neq; poft bella civi!ia 
aut in concione, aut per ed1c
tum, ullos militum to1m11ilitones 
appellabat, fed milito: ac ne 
a filiis quidem aut privignis fu 
is, imperio prreditis, aliter ap
pellari paffus eft : ambitiofius 
id exiftimans quam aut ratio 
militaris, aut temporum quies, 
aut fua domufq; fo~ majeftas 
poftularet. Libertino milite, 
prreterquam Romre incendio
rum caufa, et ii tumultus in 
graviore annona metueretur, bis 
ufus efi : f emel ad prrefidium co
loniarum Illyricum contingenti
um : iterum ad tutehm ripre 
Rheni fluminis, ·eofq; fervos ad
hue vim freminifq; pecuniolio
ribus indiclos, ac fine rnora ma
numiffos, fob priore vexillo ha
huit, neq; aut commifros cum 
ingenuis, aut eodem modo ar
matos. Dar.a m1litaria aliquan
to facilius, phaleras et torques; 
quicquid auro argentoq; con
fiaret, quam vaHares ac mura
les coronas, q me honore prre. 
cellcrent d~bat: has quam par
ciffime, et fine ambaione, ac 
fa:pe etiam caligatis tribuit. 
M. Agrippam in Sicilia poft na
valem vitloriam c::eruleo vex
illo donavit. Solos triumpha
les quamquam et focio:; expedi
tionum, et participes vitloria
rum fuarum, nunquam donis 
irnpertiendos putavit; quod 
ipfi quoq; jus habuiffent tnbu
endi ea quibus vellent. Nihil 
autem minus in perfeclo duce, 
quam feftinationem temtrita
temq; Conver.ire arbitrabatur. 
Crebro itaq; illa jaclabat. 

death. For other faults he had 'Variou1 
rways of di/grating them, as ohliging 
them to Jland all day bifore the generals 
tent, fometimes in their tunidu and with~ 
out their belts, fometimes bearing polls ten 
foot long, or fads in their hands. 

z 5. After the <i'Vil rwars, he ne,ver in 
any of his /pecches to them, proclama
tions, called them fellow foldiers, but fol
diers only. Nor would he /ujfer them to be 
otherrwi/e tailed by his /ons or .Jlep-/ons, 
rwhtn they were in command, as judging 
the former appellation a degree of cond,fien
Jion not 'Very to11Jijle11t rwith military difii
pline, and ,z,vhat the peateablenef, of the 
times, and the grandeur of him/elf and 
family rendered needlef,. Unl,j, at Rome 
upon auount of fire's happening, or under 
the apprehenjion of a publitk dijlurbance, 
in a time of ftardty, he nt'Uer /vjfered ma
numifid jla<ves to hear arms in his troops, 
exapting twice, onte for the juurity of the 
colonies bordering upon Jllyricum, and agai11 
to guard the bank of the river Rhine. 
'lheje he ordered people of rjlates, both gen
tlemen and ladm, to furnijh him rwith; 
and tho' after fame time he made frtt-men 
of them, )'et he lupt them in a hody hy 
thmfd,vn, unmixed with his other foldiers 
of better birth, and arm'd too in a differ
ent ma1111er. A1.ilitary prefents, fach as 
trappings far hor/1.'J, chain1, or any others 
of gold or jihNr, he di/po/ed of much mort 
1ajily, than he did l'f the crowns u/ually 
ton/erred for good heha'Uiou1· in the Jirge of 
tamps or to,u.•1u, which ru.•ef'f rukoned much 
more hrmouro.hle tbntl the former. Cfhefe 
he ga'Ve, 'Very /parir.gly, and without fa~ 
'Vo:tr or offillion, and oflentimes even ta 
tommon /oldiers. He prtjented M. Ag,,.ip
pa, afttr the/ea-fight in the war of Sicily, 
with a green ba1111er. Gentlemen that had 
had the honour of a triumph, tho' thty at .. 
tended him in his expeditions, and had a 
foare in hiJ /uurjfes, yet he did not judge 
it proper to dijlinguijh by the ufual military 
pr,fentJ, buauje they them/el'Ves had a right 
to grant them to czvbom tbry plea.fed. He 
thought nothing more below the cbaraller 
of an atcQmplijhed general than hajle and 
rofoneft. Wherefore be bad frequently in 
hii mouth, ';i,7r1:.JJ'i 
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Be flowly hafty. And 

The Wary Captain's better than the Bold. 

Et, Sat celeriter jieri, quicquid 

fiat fatis IJtne. Pr.elium qui

dem aut bellum fufcipiendum 

omnino negabat, nifi cum ma

jor emolumenti fpes quam dam

ni metus ofl:enderetur. Nam 
minima commoda non minimo ftc• 

tantes di/crimine, fimiln, aiebat, 

tffe aureo hamo pi/cantihus: cu

jus ahrupti damnum nu/la captu-

ra pen/ari poffet. 
26. MAGISTRATUS atque 

honores, et ante tempus et 

quofdam novi generis, pcrpe

tuofq; cepit. Confulatum xx 
ztatis anno invafit, admotis 

hoftiliter ad urbcm legionibus, 
miffif q; qui fibi nomine exerci

tus dcpofcerent. Cum quidem 
cunclante fenatu, Cornelius 
Centurio, princeps legationis, 

rejeclo fagulo, oftendens gladii 

capulum, non dubitaffet in cu

ria dicere, Hie fadet, Ji 'Vos non 

feceritis. Secundum confulatum 
poft rx annos, tertimn anno 

interjeclo geffit; fequentes uf
que ad undecimum continua

vit; multifq; mox, cum defer
rentur, recufatis, duodecimum 

magno, id efl:, feptcmdecim 
annorum intervallo, et rurfus 

tertium decimum biennio pofi: 

ultro petiit ; ut Cajum et Lu
cium filios ampliffirno pr.editus 
magiil:ratu, fuo quemq; tiroci

nio dcduceret in forum. 02in
quc medios confulatus a fexto 
ad undecimum annos geffit: 

ca:teros aut novem aut fcx aut 

quatuor aut tribus menfibus; 
iecundum vero paucitErnis ho• 

ris. Nam die Kalend. Janu. 
cum mane pro rede Capitolini 

Jovis paullulum curuli idla 

pr.efeditfet honore abiit, fuf. 

And, That was done foon enough, that 

was done well enough. He uftd lo fay 

loo, that a hattle or a war was turver to 

he undertaken, cwbere the hopes of advan• 

tagt did not overbalance the fear of lojs. 

FfJr thofe that purfued fmall advantages 

with no frnall hazard, he /aid, were like 

fuch as fifhed with a golden hook, the 

lofs of which, if the line fhould break, 

could never be countervailed by all the 

fiih they might take. 
26. l-le rwas ad-vanced to puhlick officer 

before he rwas legally qualified for them in 
point of age, and to Jome of a new kind, 

and for life. He fiized the conful/hip in 

the trwentieth year of his age, advancing 

up rwith his le.~ions in a hojiile manner to 

the torwn, and/ending dtputies to demand it 

far him in the name of the army. .At 

rwhich time the finale demurring upon the 

matter, a centurion called Carnelius, the 

leading deputy, throwing hack his coat,ar.d 

Jherwing the hilt of, his f rward, h~d t!,e 
ajfurance to fay in the hou/e, This will 

make him conful, if you will not. His 

Jecond con/uljhip he hart nine )'tars after, 

and the next hut one, after that a third, 

and continued in the fame office e'Vtry y ear 

faaej/i'Vely till the ele'Vtnth. After rw&ich, 

tl:o' the con/u!fh.ip was frequently o.ffer'd 

him, yet he rifufid it, 'till after a long 

inter'7.Jal, no lefs than fiventcen years, he 

'Voluntarily flood for the twelfth, and tru.o 

years after that again/or a thirtanth,that 

be might, whilji inevejled in that high of_~ 
jia, introduce, auording lo c11jlom, hrs 

two Jons CaitJJ and Lucius. into the fo

rum. For the jive confuljhips from the 

Jixth to the ele-vmth, he continued in office 

throughout the year conjlantly. But for 

the rejl, 011/y nine, fix, four, or three 

months, 1111d in his jtcond only for a fiw 

hours. For ha,uing /-'I, upon the Jirjl of 

'January, on his i'VO'J f,:at,for fame /mall 

time in tbe mornir,g before the temple of 

Jupiter Capitolinu1, he quitted the ojjue 
K z ice o 
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feao alio in locum fuum. Nee 
omnes Rorn.e, fed quartum 
confulatum in Afia, quintum 
in infula Samo, ocl:avum et 
nonum Tarracone iniit. 

27. TR1UMV1RATUM reip. 
conftituend.e per decem annos 
admimftr vit; in quo reftitit 
qu;dem aliquandiu collegis, ne 
qua fieret profcriptio, fed in
creptam utroq; acerbius exer
cun. N amq; illis in multorum 
fape perfonam per gratiam et 
preces exorabilibus, folus mag
nopere contendit ne cui parce
retur; profcripfitque etiam C. 
Toranium tutorem fuum, eun
demq; collegem patris foi Ocla
vii in .ediiitate. Junius Saturni
nus hoe ampl ius tradit; cum 
peraB:a proferiptione, M. Lep1-
.d us in fen a tu excufaffct pn:ete
rita, et f pem clementi~ in pof. 
terum feciffet; quoniam fatis 
pcenarum exaB:um e:!fet ; hunc 
e divi;rfo profeffum, ita mo
durn fe proferibendi ftatuifle, 
ut omnia fi bi reliquerit libera : 
in cujus tnmen pertrnaci::e pc:e
r.itentiam, pol.l:ca T. "inium 
Philopcemenem,quod patronum 
fuum profcriptum celaffe olim 
diceretur, equeftri dignitate de
coravit. In eadem hae potef
tate multiplici flagravit invidia. 
Nam et Pinarium equitem R. 
corn concionante fe admi:!fa 
turba paganorum apud milites 
fubrcribere quredam animadver
tiffet, curiofum ac f peculato
rem rafos, coram confodi im. 
perauit. Et Tl!cirnm Afrum 
cof. defignat m, quia faB:um 
quoddam foum rnaligno fermo-

. ne carpfiffec, tantis perterruit 
mi11is, ut is fe prrecipitaverit. 
Er Q Gallium F<l!torem, in 
9ffic;o falutationis, tabulas du
plicl!s· vdle teB:as tenentern 
fuf picati:s gladium occulere, nee 
quidquam Hatim, ne aliud inve-
" · • • • 't. 

and fuf Jlituted anotbe,- in his room. Nor 
did he enter upon them all at Rome, but 
upon the fourth in Afia, the fifth in tht 
ijle of Samos, and the tigbth and ninth at 
'Illrracon. 

27. He was one of the triumvirate for 
fettling the commonwealth ten years, i11 
which office, he for Jome time oppofed hi, 
colleagues in their dejign of a pro/cription; 
hut after it rwas hegun, projecuted it rwitb 
more inflexible rigour than either of them: 
For cwhereas th,y rwere often prevailed upon 
hy the inlerefl and interaJlion of friend, to 
jherw mercy, he alone injijied rvthemently, 
that no qua,-ter Jhould he given; and he 
profcrihtd too C. 'loranius his guardian, 
rwho had lmnformerly his father Oc1a<Vi
us's colleague in the A3dile/hip. Junius 
Saturninus adds this farther account of him, 
thatcwhen, after the pro/criptionwaso'Vtr, 
M. Lrpidus made an excufe to the Se1Jate 
for their pofl proceedings, and ga'Ve than 
hopes of more gentle manogtment for the 
future, bteaufe they had now had a fujfici
cnt recrJE11ge upon their enemies: Ilt on the 
other hand declared, that he had fit no 
other hounds to the profcription than his 
ownpleafure,a11dfocwas entirely at liberty. 
Yet afterwards heing /orry far this infiexi• 
hie humour of his, he raifed 'f. P-iniu1 
Philopcemen to the tqueflrian dignity, for 
having conceal,d hzs patron, and farved him 
from the fury of the profcription. Jn this 
fame office he became ruery odious upon many 
accounts. For as he was once haranguing 
the faldiers, oh/errving Pinarius a Roman 
/might to let in fame other company, and 
fahfcrihe famtthing or other, he ordered him 
to he flabh~d hejore his eyes as a hufy body 
and afpy upon him. He/o terri.fitd rwitb 
his 1JUnllcts <Jedius Afer, after he rwas con
fol elefl, for having rifle8ed upon fame 
all ions of his, that he threw him/elf from 
the top of a hovfe and dii:.d. And when 
!z:, Gallius the pr~tor came to wait on 
h,m, •with a double tablet undtr his coat, 

Jufprlling it lo be a f<tt•ord, o.nd ;tt not 
<venturing lo make a fea, eh, /,Ji it fh~uld 
he found to be fomdhing e!fe, he 01·dertd 
him to he carritd off by fame captah:s and 
fildiers, and lo be put to torture, a, if he 

• • nirctur, 
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niret1Jr, aufus inquirere, paullo 
poll: per centuriones et milites 
raptum e tribunali, fervilem in 
modum torfit, ac fatentern ni
hil, juffit occidi, prius oculis 
ejus fua manu effoffis. ~em 
tamen fcribit colloquio petito 
infidiatum fibi, conjettumq; a 
fe in cufi:odiam, deinde urbe 
interdicta dimi!fum, naufragio 
vel latronum infidiis periiffe. 
Tribunitiam poteftatem perpe
tuam recepit : in qua femel 
atq; iterum per fingula ~ufira 
collegam fibi cooptavit. Re
cepit et morum legumque regi
men .eque perpetuum; quo ju
re quamquam fine cenfurre ho
nore, cenfum tamen populi tcr 
egit: primum ac tertium cum 
collega, medium folus. 

had heen a jlarue; and tbo' he would not 
own any ill dejign, commanded him lo!,, 

)lain, after he had pulled out his eyes witb 
bis own hands: yet he himfe/J fays, tbat 

this /ame gentleman defired a private co11-

/ertnce with him, in order to murther him. 
for which reafon he put him in pr~(o,,, hut 

aftercwards rel,afad him, awd hanijhed him 

the city, and that he perijhtd either in a 

Jlorm at fea~ or by the hands of rohbers. 
He accepted of th1 Trihu11itia11 power jt!r 

life, hut for two lujlrafam./fivtly took an
other per/on into commij/i0tz with him. H, 
had likewift the i11/pe8ion of the puhlfrk 

manners and the laws coeferrrdupon him for 

life, by virtue of which commij/ion, tho' 
he had not the honourable title of ce11for, 

ye he thrice too,f a /urruty if the peoplt, the 

fir/I and third time rwilb a11 ajf,flant, fut ' 
the /econd hy bimfi!f. 

28. De reddenda repub. bis 2~. He twicee11tertai11•dthough1s of re-

cogitavit: primo paft oppref- flaring the common-wealth; .firjl immetli

f, m fi:a:im Antonium, memor ate!y after the fappr,.ffing of A,1/(l11y, re

objetlum ab eo fibi fa!pius, quafi memhring wbat he had oftmtimes charged 

per ipfum ilaret ne redderetur: him with, that it wa; owing to hi,'11, that 

ac rurfus t.edio diuturn~ valetu- the common-7,i;ulftb ::was not rejiortd. <The 

dinis : cum etiam magifirnti- Jecond time cwas upfJn occafton of a long ii/

bus ac fenatu domum accitis nef,, at which time he Jent for the magi/

rationarium imperii tradidit. tra/es and the Jenate to hi; own holift, and 

Sed reputans et fe piivatum non d~liruered tb1111 a particular aaount of the 

fine periculo fore, et illam plu- fiate of the empire; but conftdering at the 

rium arbitrio temere committi, Jame time, that he cot.Id not without ha-· 

in rctincnda perfevcravit ; du- zard rt/urn to the co11di1io11 if a priruatt 

bium cventu meliore an volun- pufon, and that it might be of da,1gerou1 

tate. OE am voluntatem cum confe'Jr;ence IIJ the puMck, to ha,ve the gc

p,.e fe i<lentidem ferret, quo- 'Zltrnment left a ain lo the 11:anogemmt of 

dam etiam edicto his verbis the people, he, efa/.v'd lo keep it in his own 

teftatus eil: lta mibi fa/.vam ac hands, <z.uhether with the better t•ven/ or 

/oflitem remp. jijlere in f,1a Jede intention is hard /,o fay; <tuhi:h i11tt1ttion of 

Jiceat, at11ue tjus rtifruttum per- good to the pub/id. hefnquently inftjled uprm 

cipere, quem peto, ul optimi /la- in hi! priruate con-vnfation, a11d likecwi./e. 

tus auiior dicar: et 111orit1u, ut declartd by proclamation i11 the followit:g 

firam mecum fpem, ma11fura in words. So let me h.ve the happiP.e{s to 

ruejligio /110 fu11damtnta rtipub. fettle the common- vealth fafe and fecure 

fjU,e jtctro. Fecitque ipfe fe upon its proper bafis, and receive the 

compotem voti, nifus omni ~dvantagc I prol?ofe_from th~nce, of b -

modo ne qu~m novi flatus pee- mg celebrated for mtroducrng the heft 

ntteret. ki .d of government amongft you ; and, 

at my leaving the wor1d, carry_ a1ong with ~e this ~10pe, that the foun

d tions I fhall lay for a fi•ture fettlement, Wlll remain unmoved for ever. 
• .And 
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..d.~d indtttl he bad tf.e happi11f}! lo ouomplijh his intention, bJ ufi11g his t1!
ofl 111dearvour1, that 110 hody Jhould have any nafan to he dijfaJii.fied ru.ith the 1uw ejiohlijh111ent. 
29. Urbem neq; pro rn;ijef

ta e imperii orn3tam, et inun
dationibus incendiifquc obnoxi

m, excoluit adeo, ut jure fit 
gioriatus, marmoream fc relin~ 

uere, quam la eritiam accepif
fet. Tutam vero, quantum 
provideri h umana ratione po
tuit,. etiam in roUerum prrefiitit. 
J>ublica opera plurima exftruxit: 
ex quibus vel prrecipua, Forum 
cum .ede Martis Ultoris, tern• 
plum Apollinis in Palatio, .e
dem Tonantis Jovis in Capito
Jio. Fori exfiruendi caufa fuit, 
.hominum et judiciorum multi
•udo, qure videbatur, non fuffi
cientibus duobus, etiam tertio 
indrgere. Itag; fefiinantius, nee 
<?am perfe8a Martis .ede, pub
licatum eft, cautumq; ut fepa
ratim in eo publica juclida et 
forritiones judicum ficrent. 
JEdem Marti bello Phillippenfi 
pro ultionc paterna fufcepto vo-

crat. Sanxit ergo ut de bellis 
triornphifque heic confuleretur 
fenatus = provincias cum impe
rio petituri, hinc deduceren
nu·: quique vicl:ores rediiffent, 
hue infignia. triumphorum in· 
ferrent. Templum Apollinis 
in ea parte Palatina! domus ex
citavit, quam folmine iclam 
dcfiderari a Deo haruf pices pro
nuntiarant. Addita porticus cum 
bibliotheca Latina Gr<l!caque, 

ao loco jam fenior fere eti
m fenatom habuit, decuriafq; 

judicum recognovit. Tonanti 
.,ovi ;edcm confecravit, Jibera
t· s periculo, cum expeditione 
Cantabrica per nocl:urnurn iter 
Jeclic_am jus fulgor pcrflrinxif-

t, iervumq; pr.elucentem ex-
• im->iTet. ~.edam etiam o

J)Cra fub nomine alieno, nepo
CUA 1 fcilicet et uxoris fororifqne" 

29. tfhe city rrA:hid, rrwu not h,,ilt in a 
manner fuitahle to the grandeur of the em
pire, and wa1 liahlt lo the illu11datio11s of 
the Tihe,·, and .firu, he fa much improved, 
that he had rea/on indeed lo hoajl, that he 
lrft it a city of 1llarhle i11.Jlcad if /Jri(k. 
He lil.e:wifi rendered it ficure far the lime 
to come, a, far as could he ejfelled 11) hu
man forejight. He raifed a gr,at many 
puhlick /Jui/ding,, the mojl conjiderahle of 
which rz.uere a Forum rwith the temple of 
Mar, the Avenger, tbe ttmple of Apollo in 
the Palati11m, and the temple of thundering 
Jorve in the capitol. <Jhe rea/on of his 
building the forum, rwa1 the '1.laJJ numher 
of people and caufer, far which I he two for
mer faram, heing not /11.fficient, it was 
thought requijite to harve a third. For 
that reafon it was opened far puhlick 11fi, 
hefare the temple of Mars was qui~t finifh• 
td, and prorvided hy law, that ca11fi1Jhould 
l,e tried, and judges chofen hy lot there too. 
'lhe temple of Mar, he had ,vow1d lo huild 
him, in the war of Philippi, undertaken 
hy him for the revengt of hi, father's du,th. 
He ordertd that the /enate Jbouldmcet there 
a/way, to dehate ahout wars and triumphs; 
and that fach a, were /ent into the provin• 
cu to command the armies, foould he dif 
patched fi~m thence; and that fuch as rt• 
turn'd 'Villorious from the wars, jhould 
lodge the ornaments of their triumphs there. 
He huilt the temple of Apollo in that part 
of the Palatine houfi, which had bun 

Jiruck v.:itb thunder, and which for that 
renfa11 the /oath-foyers did declare the Ge, 
had a mind to. He added to it piazza,, 
'With a lihraryof Latin and Greek authorJ; 
and when he grerw elder!;·, ufedfrequently 
to hold the finale there, and examir.e the 
lifts of the judgu. He confecrated the 
temple /(I thu11dcring Jove, upon accou11t 
Of' a d, licvery he bad from a great danger 
in hi, Cantahrian txpcdition; ttvhere, as 
he ru:as trarve/li11g in the night, his chair 
wa1 /corched, a11d a Jla'lle that carried a 
torch before him /.;/led outright by light 11ing. 
t(e lilwu:ifi erdlt'd fa,'/1£, f«blic~ b11ild111g, 

foc1t; 
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·fecit: ut porticum bafilicamq; 
Lucii et Caii : item porticus 
Livix et Octavire, theatrumq; 
Marcelli. Sed et creteros prin
ci pes viros f.epe hortatus eft ut 
pro facultate quifq; monumen
tis vel novis, vel refeclis et ex
cultis. urbem adornarent. Mul
taq; a multis exftrucla font: fi
cut a Marcio Philippo, redes 
Herculis Mufarum: a L. Cor
nificio, redes Dianre : ab Afi
nio Pollione atrium Libertatis : 
a Munatio Planco redes Satur
ni : a Cornelio Balbo, thea
trum : a Statilio Tauro, am
phitheatrum: a M. vero Agrip
pa, complura et egregia. 

30. Spatium urbis in regio
nes vicofq; di vifit : inftituitq; 
ut illas annui magiftratus forti
to tuerentur, hos magifl:ri e 
plebe cuj ufq ue vicinire elecli. 
Adverfus incendia excubias 
noclurnas, vigilefq; commentus 
efl:. Ad coercendas inundatio
nes, alveum Tiberis laxavit, ac 
repurgavit, completum olim 
ruderibus, et redificiorum pro • 
lapfionibus coarclatum. ~o 
autem facilius undiq; urbs adi
retur, defumta fiLi Flaminia 
via Arirnino tcnus rnunienda, 
reliquas triurnphalibus viris e.x
manubiali pecunia fl:ernendas 
diftribuit. lEdes facras vetufl:a
te collapfas, aut incendio ab 
fomtas, refccit eafq; et ccete
ras opulentiilimis donis adorna
vit: utpote qui in ccllam Ca
pitolini Javis fexdecim miliia 
pondo auri, gemmafq; ac mar
garitas quingenties H. S. un.a 
donacione contulerit. 

31. Po!l:quam vero pontifica
tum max:mum, quern nuuquam 
vivo Lipido auferre fufimue· 
rat, mortuo demum fufcepit. 
~icq uid fatidicorum librorum 

in the name of, ~thers, as his gra11dfa11s. 
lady anti Jiflers. 1 hus he huilt a piaZZIZ 
and a court, in the name ef Lucius ansl 
Caius, and Piazzas in the name ef Licvia 
and Otla'Via, and a theatre i11 that of 
Marcellus. He likec:ivift recommended 111 
other per/ons qf eminence a11dfig11.re, t<tNry 

one to heautify the city, bJ the raijing o.f 
new huildings, or the repairi11g and_ im
prfJ'Ving of old ones, according to their abi
lity. And thus many were rai/ed, as the 
temple of Hercula prejident of Jhe Mufi, 
hy Marcius Phi/ippus, a templ.e ef. Diana 
~y Luciu; Cornificizu, the co111t of Liber~ 
hy A.finius Pollio; a temp/-4 ef S4turn .b7. 
Mzmatiu.1 Pla11cus; a theatre hy CrJrtteli , 
Balhus; an amphitheatre hyStatilius :la'lt
rus ; and fe,veral other fine edifices hy Al. 
Agrippa. 

30. Hedividedthecityi11tdward1, anl 
other le.ffer divijions, and ordered that the 
annual 111agijlrales Jhould by l•t take tb~ 
charge of the former, and majler1 .chofe11 
out of the commonalty of the neighho11r.bo1iJ 
the latter. lie appoi11ted a nightly zwatc 
to he kept againjl tbt cafaalties ef fire: 
and to pre<vent the frequevl inur.datio11s ef. 
the Tiher, widmed and/:oured tbe channt 
thtreo.f, which had in length of li1.·ie bee 
almofl dammed up <witb rubbifo, an6' 1nud, 
reduced hy tbe f alling in of houfes. 411.l 
to render the a'Venues ta the towl1 the ,11orl' 

commodious, he took upon himfalf the cbarg~ 
of making good the Flaminian caufay a1 far 
as Ariminu11t ; r;nd ordered /e<ver1il gentle
men, who had attained to the hoNou.r of a: 
triumph, to do flJ much hy the other roadJ_ 
out of the money arifing from the Jpaili of 
~var. 'Temples_ dtcaJed by time, or bun:t 
dawn, he r1paired or rebuilt; and-enrich
ed tbmz and others too with di'Vert nchle 
prfjents. He at one donation dfpojited ix 
tf:e / .w ·ed apartment of .7upiter Cap£toli
nus, Jixteen rhoufand pound of ga.'J, anJ 
j,wels, and pearls, lo the ,va/,u <:/fifty 
mi/1,ons of jtflerces. 

3 I. After the death of Lepidus, .t~ 
/o?k upon him the office of bzgh-/riejl. 
c-..vhich he would not prifume lo do, cwhzljl 
he was li•vi,:g. And then ordt.red all tt~ 
bilok, of prophecy botb Latin and G,-ult. 

Greci 
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Gr::eci Latiniq; generis, nullis 
vel parum idoneis auctoribus 
vulgo ferebatur, fupra duo mil
lia contracta undiq; cremavit: 
ac folos retinuit Sibyllinos : hos 
quoq; delectu habito: condidit
que duobus forulis auratis fob 
Palatini Apollinis bafi. Annum 
a D. Julio ordinatum, fed pof
tea negligentia conturbatum at
que confufum, rurfus ad prifti
nam rationem redegit: in cujus 
ordinatione Sextilem menfem 
e fuo cognomine nuncupavit, 
magis quam Septembrem, quo 
erat natus : quia hoe fibi et pri
m us confulatus et infignes vic
tori.e obtigiffent. Sacerdotum 
et numerum et dignitatcm, . fed 
et commod,i auxit : pra:cipue 
Veftalium virginum. Cumq; 
in demortu.e locum aliam capi 
oporteret, am\jirentq; multi ne 
filias in fortem darent; adjura
vit, fi cujuf quarn neptiurn fua
rum competeret reta5, oblatu
rum fe fuiffe earn. Nonnulla 
etiam ex antiquis c::eremoniis 
paullatim abolita reftituit: ut 
Salutis augurium, Diale .flarni
nium, facrum Lupercale, ludos 
Secu1ares et Compitalitios. Lu
percalibus vetuit currere im
berbes ; item, Secularibus ludis 
juvenes utriufq; fexus prohibuit 
ullum nocturnum fpectaculum 
frequentare, nifi cum aliquo 
majore natu propinquorum. 
Compita1itiis Lares ornare bis 
anno inftituit, vernis fl.oribus, 
et reflivis. Proximum a Diis 
immortalibus honorem rnerno
rire ducurn prreftitit, qui imFe
rium populi R. ex minimo 
maximum redd'd;Jfent. ltaq; 
et opera cujufque, manentibus 
titulis, reftituit : et ftatuas om
nium triumphali effigie in utra
que Fori foi porticu ded:cavit. 
Profelfos eft editlo, commmtum 
id fi, ut illorum rvelut ad 1xem• 

rwhoft authors rwtrt either unknown; or of 
no great authority, to be brought in, which 
amotmted to above two thou/and, and h1m1t 
them, Javing 011/y thofo that had lmn lift 
hy the Sihyls; and not thtfe neither, rtvitb
out a fivere examination, to dijiinguifo 
Ju.eh as •we1't genuine ; and laid them up 
on two gilt /helves, under the bafe of Apollu 
Palatinus's Jlatue. He reduced the ;ear, 
which had heen regulated hy Julius Cte/ar, 
hut through tareleffee/s <r.uas got again into 
difardcr and co11fujion, to it's former regu
l11ril_j, ond upon that occt1Jion. called the 
month of fixtilis hy his own name, rather 
than September, in which he <was born; 
lmaufe in it he bad ohtaintd his firjl mz-
falate, and all his mrfl co11Jidrrable 'i.Jitlo
ries. He encreafed the numher, dignity, 
and revenue of the priejls, but efpecially of 
the 'Vtjlal 'Virgim. .And when upon the 
death of one af them, a new o;ze was to be 
chofen, and many fa!licited bard, that they 
,night not be obliged to gicve in their 'daugh
ters names, to take their rhance for it, he 
/wore, that if any of his grand daugh
ters had been old tnough for it, he 
would harve ojfmd her to fill 11p the va
cancy. He litwwife rt<1. 0i'Ved fame old reli
gious cujloms, that had h;• degrttJ bun laid 
c:Jide, as the augury of health, the office 
of Flamen Dia/is, or the peculiar prirjl of 
Jupiter, the religious /olemni:y o/ the Lu
percalia, the Secular and Compitalitian 
games. He forbid young bop running in 
tbe Lupercalia: /iluwije in the Sec:Jlar 
gamu, he forbid ail your.g pecple of either 
/ex, to appear at any puhliclt divrrfirms in 
the nigbt, unlrfi i11 co111pt1ny rv..:itb fame el
derly perfon of their relt..tions. He ordered 
the boujbold gods to be trimmed up twice a 
year with fpring and fummer .fiowtr1, in 
the Compitalitia11 fijlival. Next to the 
immortd gods, he paid the bightjl honour 
lo the memory of thofi generals, that, 
J,-om the poor condition the Ro111an ff ate 
'Was 0 1 iginally in, had rc.ifed it to the high
,ji pitch of grandeur; and accordingly re
paired or rebuilt the putlick edifices thry 
had raifed, and pn/er,ved tbe Jormtr in
/criptions, and ertlied the jlatues ef them 
<lll in a triumphant dre/s, in both tl t 

pltr 

3 
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pltir tl ip/e dum <Vivertt, et in/e• 

'luentium tetatum principu exi

gerentur a civibus. Pompeii 

quoque ft tuam contra theatri 

ej us regiam, marmoreo J ano 

fuppofuit, tranflatam e curia, 

in qua C. Crefar fuerit occifus. 

32. Pleraque peffimi exem

pli correxit, qure in perniciem 

1mblicam, aut ex confuetudine 

licentiaque bdlorum civilium 

duraverant, aut per pacem eti

am exftiterent. Nam et gr f -

fatorum plurimi palam fe fere

bant fuccinclt ferro, quafi tu j 

endi fui caufa: et rapti I er 

agros viatores fine dilciimine, 

liberi, ferviq ue, ergafi:uli pof
fefforum fupprimebantur_: et 

plurimre facliones, titulo col

legii novi. ad nulllus non faci

noris focietatem coibant. Igi

tur graffatores dif pofitis per op

portuna loca ftationibus, inhi
buit : ergaftula recognovit : 

collegia, pra!ter antiqua et le

gitima, diffolvit : tabulas vete
rum rerarii debitorum, vel 

prrecipuam calumniandi mate

riam, exuffit. Loca in urbe 

publica juris ambigui poffcffo

ribus adjudicavic. Diuturno

rum reorum, et ex quorum 

fordibus nihil aliud quam vo

luptas inimicis qu.ererecur, no
mina abolevit: condit1one pro

pofita, ut fi quern quis repete

re vellet, par pcriculum prenre 

fub,ret. Ne quad autem ma

leficium negouumve impunita

te vel rnora elaberetur, x x 

amplius dies, qui honorariis Ju

dis occupabantur, act i r rum 
accommoda,·it. Ad tres judi 

cum decurias, quartam addidit 

ex inferiore cenfo: qure duce
nariorum vocaretur, jud1caret

que de lcvioribus fummis. Ju-

piazzas of his forum. .And declartd by 

proclamation,That his defign info doing 

was, that the Rom· n people might re

quire from him, and all fucceedi.ng prin

ces, a conformity to thole no le pat

terns. He lik wife removed the fiatue o/ 

Pompey from the/enate hou/t, i11 which C. 
CtZfar had heenjltdn; and plactd it under 

a marhle arch, over-again}/ the fine ho1t-fe 

adjoining to his theatre. 
3 z He fupprrffid a great many ill 

protlicll, highly detrimental to the publick, 

that had been introduced during the confu~ 

/ion of the late ci-vii w rs, or had their rife 

from the lo-r.g peace that enfaed. Great 

numbers of highwaymen appeartd opinly 

with /words on, under colour of /elf defence. 

And I ravel/en ,freemen anJ /laves wit bout 

dijlintlion, <r.vere up and docwn the country 

carried off hy <violrnce, and lupt concealed 

in work houfes. Ar.d/t<Veralpartin of men, 

under the fpecious title of mew companitt, 

cahalltd together for the comm;J/ion of all 

manner of ruillany. He quelltd the ban•· 

ditti, hy guards of faldiers pcjled i,z proper 

places for the purpofe ; toolr a Ji i8 account 

of the work-houfes, and dijfof.vtd all com

panies, hut /uch as cwere of antzer.t J!ani:l

ing and eflah!.ijhtd hy la<vJ. He hu, nt all 

the notes of /uch as hod hetn a /01:g time 

in arrear with the treafury, as the p,·in

dpal fund of rutxations, /uits and p• 1,ficu

tions. Plaas in the city that were claimed 

hy the publick, ci.t.'bere the property was du

bious, he adjudged to the poffrJlors. Ht 
flruck out of the lijl if criminals, the 

namts of juch as had laid long under the 

terror of a pro/ecution, cwhere nothing /ur

ther was propofid by the enemies the pro.fe

cutors, than on(v to gratify their own ill 
nature, by faeing the miferable appearance 

they made upon that occafton: and at the 

Jame time, threatened tho/e that Jhculd .go 

about to rtnt.<"JJ their profic:tticn, <z.'.Jith the 

fame punijhmer.t, if thty did not make good 

their charge, that tbe party proftcuted was 

liatle to, if they did. And that crimes 

might 1101 go ur.punijhEd, or bujir.t/s he ne

gletied for"iJJ1.ll.t of di/patch, he ordered the 

courts to fit during the thirty days that 

cz.vere/penl in celebrating the games, cwhicb 
L ~lices 
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dices a tricefimo retatis anno the magiflratts u/ed to pre/ml in gratiltltie allegit: id efl:, quinquennio to the people,for their advancement. '[0 maturius quam folebar. At the three former clo.ffes of judges, he addul 
plerifque judicandi munus de- a fourth, conftJling of per fans of inferio, 
treclantibus, vix conceffit ut rank, 'l-t•ho were called ducenarii, and de.fingulis decuriis per vices an- cided all difputts ahout trijlfrg /ums. He 
nua vacatio effet : et ut foli re chofe judges from the age of thirty years, 
agi Novembri ac Decembri that is, .firve years /ooner than had hem 
menfe res omitterentur. ufual before. And a great many declining 
the rjjice, he was with much-ado prervailed upon, to allow each clafi if judger 
a ycm 's <vacation in its turn, and that the court1 might be exc11fed fiom fitting during the months of Norvemhe.r and December. 

33. I pfe jus dixit affidue/ et 33. He likerwife garve co11jlant at/en-in noBem nonnunquam : fi dance himfelf for the trial of caufe,, and 
parum corpore valeret, Ieclica would/ometimes continue fit1i11gwithi11 the pro tribunali collocata, vel etiam night, if hecivas not <Verywtll, upon a co1uh 
domi cubans. Dixit autem jus placed upon the bench, or lying a hed at 
non diligentia modo furnma, fed home. And this he did not only •v.:ith the 
et leniJate: fiquidem rnanifefli utmojl application, but mildnifs too. 'lo 1 arric1dii reum, ne culeo in- /arve afillow,that£rvidmtlyafpearedguilfueretur, quod non nifi. confeffi ty of murtheri11g his father from being 
afficiuntur hac pccna, ita fertur Jiitched up in a Jack, hecaufi none cwtre 
intcrrogaffe: Certe patrem tuum pnnifoed in that manner, but Juch as con-
11011 o, c.d1/li? Et cum de falfo /ej/td tlie fall, they tell you, he int£rrogatcframemo ageretur, omnefque ted him thus, Surely you did not kill 
fignatores lege Cornelia tene- your father, did you ? And rwhen in the 
rentur : non tan tum duai: ta- trial of a cau(t about a forged will, all 
hellas, damnatoriam et abfoluto- tbofe that had fi~ned it were liahle to the 
1·iam, fimul cognofcentibus de- pn,alty of the Cornelian law, he ordered 
o • t : ied tertiam q uoq ue, qua to be diflrihuted to the gentlemen that fat i::nofceretur iis, quos fraude with him upon the trial, not only the /run 
ad fignandum, ve] errore jn- ufaal tahletsfar condemnation or acquit1al, dutlos confiitiffet. Appellatio. hut a third too, far the pardon if all thofe 
nes quotannis urbanorum qni- that Jhould appear tfJ be drawn in to Jign dem litigatorum pnetori dele- by any trick or mijlake. All appeals in 
g.ivit urbano: at provincialium, caufe1 betrz.vixt the town's people be a/Jignrd confolaribus viris, quos fingu- erv,ry year to the pr~tor; and where the 
Jos cujufque provinc:.e negotiis prorvi11cials were concermd, toconfular gen
pr=r oi"uiiiet. tlemen, who had ea-ch his proivince for that 

3a.. Lcges retraclavit, et 
quafdam ex integro fanxit; ut 
fumptuariam, et de adulteriis, 
et de pudicitia, de ambitu, de 
maritandis ordinibus. Hane 
cum aliquanto quam Ca;!teras 
feverius cmendaffet, pr.e tu
mu'ltu 1ccufantium pcrfcrre non 
p~tuit : nifi adcrnpta dcmum 
lcnitavc parte prenarum : et va
catione triennii data, autliCque 

purpo/e. 
3 4. Some laws he rtrvifad, and /ome en

tirdy new ones, he enalled him/elf, 111 tlt 
fumptuary law, that relating to adultery 
and chajlitJ, the law ogainjl bribery in 
tle8iom, as alfo that for the encouragement 
of matrimony. And haivi1-g heen famtrwhat 
more/ervere in his reform of this law than 
the refl, he found it imprallicable to ha'Ve 
it paji with the people, hy reafan of the 
clamour and di/lurhance raifid by Juch as 
wer1 ag4infl it, without taking off or mi-

prremiis. 
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prremiis. Sic quoque aboliti- ligating the penalties ; llnd hy the allow· 

onem ejus, publico ipetlaculo anct of a three years refpite, after tht 

pertinaciter poftulante equite, death of a cwifi·, and augmenting the ad

accitos Germanici liberos, re- 'l.lantages of a married Jiate. And not

ceptofque partim ad fe, partim ,:z,uithjianding all, the equejlrian order at a 

in patris gremium oflcntavit: publick divtrjion in the theatre, <z.1.•ere jiill 

manu vultuque fignificans, ne ,very importunate far the repeal of it, info• 

gravarentur imitaii juvenis ex- much that he Jent for thechildren of Ger

emplum. Cumque etiam im- manicus, and Jhe•wed them partly fitting 

maturitate f ponfarum, et ma- upon his own lap, partly on thtir father's; 

trimoniorum crebra mutatione Jignifying hy his gtjiures and loolu hiJ re

vim legis eludi fentiret, tern- queji to them, that they czmuld not think 

pus f por,fas habendi coartla- much to imitate the example of that young 

vi~ : divortiis mod um impo- gentleman. But finding that the fo, ce of 

fu1t. the law ,v.,as efadtd, by the marrying of mere 

gir/1, much fa() young for hufaands, and the frequent change of wirueJ, he limit

ed the time far confummation after the marriage contraff, and rejfrained tle 

great licence ujed in the prat?ice of divorce. 
3 5. Senatorum affiuentem 3 s. He reduced by two fiveral nomina-

numerum deformi et incondita tio,TJ to their former number and /plendar,, 

turba (erant enim fuper mille, the finale, which had been fill .. d up, and 

et quidem indigniffimi, et poft overcharged :with a rahhle of peoplt, much 

necem Ca!faris per gratiam et below the dignity of that houfa, {for they 

pnemium allecli, quos Orcinoi ,:z,vere ,. ,w above a thou/and, and fame of 

vulgus vocabat) ad modum them hut ~eryforry p rfons, that ajit-r tbe 

priilinum et f plendorem rede- death of Cd'jar had bcen chofan ly the dint 

git, duabus lett;onibus : prim a, of intereji and hribe,y together ; und were 

irforum arbitratu, quo vir vi- commonly calhd lry the people Orcini} the 

rum legit: fecunda, fuo et A- jirjl of theft eldiions cz.uas left to th ir o-u:11 

grippre. QEo tempore exifti- determination, eacb man as he rwas named 

matur lorica fob vefte munitus, naming another. But the latter <t.vas ma

ft:rroq; cintlus pra:!fedi(fo, de- naged by him/elf and Agrippa together, at 

cem valentiffimis fcnatorii or- which time it is belit'Vtd be prejided in the 

dinis ·amicis fellam foam cir- elecihn, ,:z,uith a coat of mail and a/word 

cumftantibus. Cordus Crcmu. under his coat, and rwith ten of the mofl 

tius fcribit, ne admiffurn qui- able hodied fenators his friends attending 

dem tune quemquam fonato- about him. CarduJCremutius cz.urites, that 

rum, nifi fol um, et pra:!tentato none of t&e Jenators rLJ.Jere faffired to ap

finu: ~ofdam ad excufandi proach him but alone, and after he 

fe verecundiam compulit: fer- b.td been fiarch,d, whether le had any 

vavitq; etiam excufantibus in- /word about him. Somt he obliged to 

figne ve!lis, et fpetlandi in or- tbe mod~/ly of e:rcujing themfehmfrom the 

cheil:ra epulandiq; publice jus. accepta11ce of that honour, and to fuch he 

~o au tern leth probatiq; et allowed the prirvi/e~[[e of ujing thtSenatori

religiofius et rninore molc!l:ia an tunick, of fuing the publick Ji'Verjions 

fenatoria munera funger.:..ntur, in the feats aj/igneJ the fanatorian order, 

fanxit ut prius quam confideret andflojling pub.icklyamong/l the/mators. 

quifque, thurc ac mero foppli- .A11d to tbe end that jucb as cz.cere cho/m 

caret apud aram cjus dci in cu- and approved of.might Jifcbm·ge tbtir duty 

jus temple coiretur: et ne plus the more religioujl_y, and with J1/s •,·ouble, 

quam bis in menfo legitimus he ordered that t1HrJ man, before he took 
L z fenatu& 
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fenatus ageretur, Kalendis et his fiat in the houfe, fhould pezy his devo
Idibus: neve Septembri Oclo tio11s, with an o.ffiring offra11kinanfe and 
brive m n1'e t.l s addle alios wine, at the altar oj that God, in cwhoft 
necdfe e/iet . quam forte d.ic- temple tbr finattjhould uffir,:h/t; anJ that 
tos, per quorum numerum de- thtir Jlatedme1ti 11g1Jho11ldbeonlytv.frea 
er, ta confic, p<,ift:nt: fibiq; in- 11:onth, z. e. upon the Kl/le,d1 and Ides. 
ftitmt confilia fortiri femcftria, And that in tht month1 oj Septemhtr and 
cum quibus de mgot1is, ad fre 08oher, a certain number onl; chojen hy 
quentem fenatum referendis an - lot, fuch a1 the l .. rw required to give a re
te traclaret. Sententias de ma falution of the h(Jufe the force of a decne, 
jore negotio, non more atque Jhould he obliged to gi<Ve their attendance. 
ordine, fed prout ]ibuiffet, per- He rt/olvrd upon tbe choice of a new pri'1.JJ 
rogabat: ut pt:rinde quifque coun,ilrv,rJJixmontbJ,inorder11,orjid,r 
animurn intenderet, ac :fi c n- hifo, eba,:d with them, upon/uch tbingi as 
ferdum mag1s quam alfentien- he had a mind at an)' tum to lay /,cjm 
dum effet. the hartfe. Ht ltk.rruifi' aJk'd the opiniom 
of the/tnalors upon a malt er if importance, ml according to cujom, or in order, 
li.1a as he had a mi11d, that t'Very one might j!.i·ve th, fame at/ ntic,n to the bu
finf/s before thtm, as if he was to deli<Ver his./entime11t1 at large upon it, in 
order to influence the rejl, rathtr than a.ffent to cwhat was adrvanced by others. 

36. Auclor et aliarum re- 36. He likerwife introducedje,veral other 
rum fuit: m queis, ne acla fe- alterationJ in the publick management; as 
natus publicarentur : ne ma- that the a81 of the fenate Jhould 1:ot he 
giftratus depofito honore ftatirn publijhed, nor the 111agiflrate1 fint into the 
in provincias mittercntur: ut pro<Vinw immediatelyafterthetimeofthei, 
procontulibus ad mulos, et ta- office 1xpirtd; a,;d that the procon/uls 
bernacu·a, guc:e publice locari /hould ha<Ve a Ctt'lain/um aj/igned them out 
folebant, certa pecunia confti. of the tru;fury far mules and tents, which 
tueretur: ut cura rerarii a qure- 11/td before to be contra8edjor hy the go• 
ftor1 bus urlianis ad prretorios cvunmen' with pricvate per fans : that tl:1 
pra:to' efve tranfiret : ut cen 11.anagemtnt of the trea/ury Jhou/J be tranf 
tumv1ra!ern haftam quam qure ferredfrom the city q:ucj/or1 to prt'£loria11 
!turn funcli comuevuant coge: e, gentltmen, or the pr,:etors. And that ltn 
decemviri cogert:nt. co11imi.flio1tt11 Jhould call the centumviral 
court, which h d formerly heen ufid to be called ly gentlemen that had horn 
the ojjic, of qruejlors. 

37. Quoque plures partem 
adrnin1ftrano.e rcip. caperent, 
nova officia excogitavit : cu 
ram operurn publtcorurn, via
rum, .. quarum, alvei Tiberis, 
frun, nt1 fOpulo dividendi, 
pr:rietturam urbis, Triurnvi. 
rattTrn kgendi fenatus, et alte
rum rtcognolcendi u:rrn,:, equi
turn, ,1uot1efrnnq; opui. effrt. 
Cenforcs creari c efito::- longo 
j ntervallo creavit, numerum 
pra:tc.rum auxit. Exefrit eti
am~ ut quo,;es coniulat~~ fibi 
daretur, binos pro iingulis col-

3 7. .And in order lo employ 11;ore hand, 
in the management of the publick affairs, 
he inrventtd firveral new ojjicu, as for the 
fi,perintn,dmc) oJ the publick buildings, 
,-oads, wattrs, the channel of the Cfiber, 
far the dijlributing ofeotn Jo the people; 
the prt:eftllure oj the city, a triu11,rvirat1 
for the choice of the/mator1,a11da11other for 
taking on account of the firveral t,·oops of 
the equrflrian 01 der obliged to fir'"Je the 
flatt i11 the •wars on l-orjebaCR. He rt<Vi'V• 
£d loo the tjjice oj the cen/on, ru.:hich had 
hem a lrmg time laid ajide, and encrro/td 
the mmdHr of the prt:etors. He lzktwifa 
ir.fjhd, thtlt (U oft as the corjul/h1j ru.•a; 

legas 
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legas haberet : nee ohtinuit, 

reclamant'bus cunclis. fatis ma

jella.tem ejus imminui, quod 
honorem eum non folus fed 

cum. altero gereret. 

conftrred upon him, he Jhould havt twq 

colluzgucs injfra4 of but one, hut could not 

prevail as to tbt%t poi11t, all unanimoufl,J. 

CrJing out upon the cccajion, that he .flooptd 

helorw his grandeur fa/ficiently, in ho/Jing 

the office not alone, bM in co11junliion rwitb 

another. 

38. Nee parcior in belHca 
virtute honoranda, fuper xxx 
duci ms jufl:os triumphoi, et 

aliqnanto pluribus triumpha
lia ornamenta dec~rner.da cu. 
ravit. Liberis fenatorum, quo 
cele ·us r ip. adfuefcerent, 

protinus viril m togam, latum 
clavum induere, et cur re in
tcrcffe permifi: : militiamque 

aufpicantibus non tribunatum 
modo lt:gionum, fed et prre-
f ecluras al arum dedit : ac ne 
quis expers caftrorum cffet, 
binos plerumque laticbvios 

prrep >fuit fingulis alis . • Equi
tum turmas tr~quenter rccog 
novit, poll longam intercape
dinem reduclo more tran/ 

'lleflior.is. Sed neque detr(\hi 
quemquam in tranfvehendo ah 

accufa.tore paffus eft : quod 
fieri tolebat : et fenio vel ali
qua corporis labe infignibus 
permifit, prremiffo in ordine 
equo ad ref ondendum, quo

ties citarentur, p ·d1bus veni
re; mox reddendi equ1 gratiam 

fecit eis qui majores annorum 

quinque et tri inta retinere 

eum nollent. 

39. Tmpetratifq; a fenatu de
cem adjutoribus, unumquemq; 
equitum rationem vit.e reddere 
coevit : atque ex improbatis 
alio~ prena, alias ignominia no
tavit : plures admoni ione, fed 
varia. LeniHimum genus ad
monitionis fuit tI ad1tio coram 
pugillarium, quos tac1t1, et 

ibid m ftatim legerent, No-

3 8. Nor rwas he leis careful to rewarcd 

military mtrit ; he grnnted to ahove thirty 

generals tht honour of the great triumph, 

and tooR care to ha,ve triumphal ornaments 

#floted hy the/enate far more than tbat num

her. And in order to hring the fenatort 

fans faomr acquainted rwith affairs of Ji ate, 

he permitted them, at the fame time they 

took uprm them the manly hahit, to ajfumt 

the fcnatoria,z tunick loo, and to br prefint, 

al the drhatts of the houfe. And rwhm 

the_y entered tbeferruice of their counl!yit: 

the <i.uars, he ga,ve them not only tribunes 

commij/ions, but liluwi/e the command of 

the auxiliary hor/e of" legion. And that 

none might want an opportunity of attain

ing to a fajficiuzl experitnce in military 

a.ff'airs, ht· commonly put t:wo/enators/ons 

in commij/ion together for the command of 

tbe /aid horfe. He frequently rt'Vierwed 

the troops of horfe belonging to the Jiate,re•· 

<1.:iving th, antient cuflom of traufveclion,, 

11/ttr it had been Ion].. laid a ftde; hut a'id 

not /uffir ,.my one to be ohlig1d y his awtfir 

to dtj1J,ou11t, whilJ! he paj,d in review, as 

had been 1,f1cal brjore : ar.d for /uch as 

were infi•m<Witbag,, or an_yrwapdifor111-

td, he fuffirtd them to fend thtir horfe 

hifore them, and to come 011foot and anjwer 

only to thtir 11am s, czvhen calltd 1,p,;n: 

and in a little time allowed the favour if 
giving up their horfe, to/uch as heir.g above 

ji-ve and thirty Jtars of age, had no mind 

to Imp him a1:y longer. 
39. Ar.d having obtained Wt a./Jijlants 

from the ft,zate, he obliged every one of the 

horftmm to give an account of his life ; and 

if fach as he difappro'Ved of, fame he fit a 

mark of infamy upon, and others he pu

nijhtd other ways. 'Ihe mojJ part he only 

reprimanded, Jome one way, and fame ano

ther; hut the mojJ gentle man,zer of re

proof was, byddzvtring thcmwax-tahlets, 

rwhic& tbry ttv r1 obliged to read to th~m-
tavitq; 
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tavitq; aliquos, quod pecunias 
levioribus uforis rnutuati, gra
viore f renore collocalfent. 

40. Comidis tribunitiis fi 
deelfent candidati fenatores, ex 
equitibus Romanis creavit : ita 
ut poteftate tranfacla, in utro 

felves immediately upon the ./pot. Somt ht 
di/graced for taking up money at a low i1t• 
terejl, and let1i11g it out again upon a 
much higher con/ideration. 

40. /11 the eleclion of tribunes, if there 
were not candidatesenough of thefenatorian 
order, he /upplied ihe ,u,.ant of them out of 
the equejlrian ; granting them the li6trty, 
after the exprration of th,i,- ojfice, to mzli• 
nue in whuh oft he two ordet'J they plea/et!. 
And becaufe mojl of tbe knights had ban 
m11ch rtduccd in their ejlateJ by the late 
ci<Vil wars, and for that r1afa11 durfl not 
fit to /ee the publick dhmjions in the thtQ
tre, in the /eats offeg,ud to their order, for 
fear of the punijhmart f,rocr.,ided by /arr» in 
that cafe, he puhlickly declared, that none 
<u.·ere liahle lo the lajb of that law, rz.vho 
had either thn,iftlves or their parents, 
e<Ver bad a. knight's ejlate. He took the 
far,vey if the Roman people jlrett by jl,eet 
and that the commona/111 mixht not be too 
frequently takenfrom,their h11Ji,refi, lo at• 
lend the puhlick diflrihution o/ corn, he 
intended lo ddi<Ver out ticktls far four 
months, in order to their r1cei<Ving/o much 
at once, and fa but t hrn times a year: lut 
at their rtquefl, he allowed thtm it mDnthly 
as bifore. He rtvi<Ved the farmer ufage in 
efel1ions, and mdeavoured to prevent b,·i
bery by the enaEling of various penaltie, 
againjl it. And therefore upon lhe da;• of 
el,aion, he dijlrihuted to the frumen of 
the Fahian and Scaptian tribes, in which 
he himfelf was nzrolled, a thou/and Je-

Jlerces each, that they might not expecl any 
thing from any of the candidatu. Being 
too very much concerned lo prt/tr<Ve the Rfl
man people pure and untainted with a mix
tur, of foreign or fircvile hlood, he both 
ga'Ve the freedom of the city very/paringly, 
and put Jome r,jlrarnt 11pon the pral}ice of 
manumijing Jla•ves . .And 71,•hen 'Tiberius in
terceded with him for the freedom of Rome 
in behalf of a Greek client of his, he wtil 
him for anfwer, That he ihould not grant 
it unlefs he came himfelf, and gave him 
good fatisfacliGn, as to the reafons he had 
to make that requeft. And he denied 
Li'llia too, upon her a,Jiring the fame pri
'llileg e for a triln,tary Gaul, /Jut ojftred him 

eH:nt ordine, manerent. Cum 
autem plerique equitum attrito 
belJis civilibus patrimonio, fpec 
tare ludos e quatuordecim non 
a.uderent, metu prenre theatra
lis; pronuntiavit, non teneri 
ea quibus ipfis parentibuf ve 
cqueil:er cenfus unquam foilfet. 
Populi recenfum vacatim egit : 
ac ne plebs frumencationem 
caufa, freq uentius a negotiis 
avocaretur, ter in annum, qua
ternurn menfium telferas dare 
defiinavic : fed defideranti con
fuetudinem vetercm conceffit 
rurfos, uc fui cujufq; rnenfis 
acciperet. Comitiorum, quoq; 
priftinum jus reduxit : ac rnul
tiplici prena coercito ambitu, 
Fabianis et Scaptienfibus tribu
libus fuis die comitiorurn, ne 
quid a quoquam candidato de
fd rarent, fingula rniilia num
mum a fe divideb:it. Magni 
pra!terea exifrimans, fincerum, 
atq; a~ omni colluvione pere
grini ac fervilis fanguinis incor
l'Uptum fervare populum : et 
civitatem Romanam parciffime 
dedit, ~t manumittendi mo
dum terminavit. Tiberio pro 
cliente Grreco petenti refcrip
:fit, Non aliter fa daturum quam 
Ji pra-fins fi6i per/uaftjfet ruam 
fefias petmdi ca:'.!fu halnret. Et 
Livi~ pro qnodam tributario 
Gallo roganti, civitatem nega
vit, immunicatem obtulit ; af. 
firmans, Se facilius pa.ff11rum ji/
<o detrabi alizuid, quam civit1:1.
ti1 R,;mant:e 'Vulgari honorem. 
Servos non contentus multis 
diflicultatibas a libertate, et 

multo 
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multo pluribus a libertate jufta, an imm1111ity from taxes, dulari1ig, That 
removiffe: cum et de numero he would much fooner fuffer the reve
et de conditione ac differentia nue ofhis exchequer to be le!fen'd, than 
eorum qui manumitterentur, the honour of the freedom of Rome to 
curiofe caviffet, hoe q uoq; ad- b-e rendered too common Not /atiJ.fiul 
jecit, ne vinclus unquam tor- q,uith debarringj/a'Ve1fiom the lmujit of 1& 

tufve quis, ullo libertatis gene- comp/eat freedom, by 'Various legal dijficul
re civitatem adipifccretur. Eti- 'tin, relating to the numhrr, condition, 011J 
am habitum veftitumq; prifti- dijlinElion oj /uch as foould he manumifed., 
num reducere ftuduit. Ac vifa he moreover enaEled, that none cwho had 
quondam pro concione pullato- ever heen hound in chains, or put to the 
rum turba, indignabundus et rack, foould in any degree obtain the free
clamitans : En, air, dom of the city. He endeavoured truejlore 
the old hahit and drrfs of the Romans; and upon facing once a11 o.ffembly of the 
people in hlack cloaths, he cryed out with indignation, Bthold. 

Romanos terum dcminos, gnitemque togatam. 
The Mafi:ers of the World, a Nation clad 

In Latian Drefs. 
Negotium .edilibus ded_it ne Ht gave order to the LCdiln not to foffer 
q uem pofrhac paterentur m Fo- any Roman to Jland in r/11 Forum or Circus 
ro Circove, nifi pofitis lacernis, witb cloaks on. 
togatum confifrere. 

4 r . Liberalit;i.tem omnibus 
ordinibus per occafiones fre
quenter exhibuic. Nam et in
.vetla urbi Alexandrino trium
pho regia gaza, tantam copiam 
nummari.e rei effecit, ut f reno
re diminu~o, plurimum agro
rum prctiis acccfierit. Et poHea 
quoties ex damm:.torum bonis 
pecunia fuperflueret, ufum ejus 
gratuitum iis qui caverc in du
plum poffent, ad cerwm tern
pus indulfit. Senatorum cenfum 
ampliavit : ac pro octingento~ 
rum millium f umma duodecies 
HS. taxavit, fupplevitq; non 
habentibus. Congiaria populo 
frequenter dedit, fed diverf.e 
ferc fumm<E: modo quadrage
nos, modo tr;cenos : nonnun
quam ducenos quinquagenofq; 
nummos, ac ne rni11orcs qu1-
dem pueros prreteriit, quamvis 
nonnifi ab undecimo .etatis an
no ~ccipcre confueffent. Fru
mentum quoq; in annon.e <l1ffi, 
cultatib• s fre pe Je viffimo, inter
dum nullo pretio, viritim ad
rnenfus dr, teffcraiq; numma
rias duplicavit. 

41. He Jhew'd his gemrofity lo all 
ranks ~/ peopl, upon /tveral occajions: far 
upon hrin;,ing the treafa~e hrlonging to tht 
kings of Enpt into the city, in bis Alexan
drian triu'!'ph, he made money Jo every 
plentiful, that intenjl fill, and land rofe 
conjiderably upon it. And afterward1, as 
oft as money cat11e in foJl up:m him by con
Ji/cations, he rz.uould lend it out gratis to 
juch as could give ficurity far double the 
/um lent. 'The ejlate necejfary to qualify a 
per fin far heing cho/en into the/mate, in
jlead of eight hundred thou/and fejierm, 
he ordered jhould ht trwelrve hundnd thou
/and far the future; and he made it up t, 
tho/e in the houfe, that had not fa much. 
He gave frequmt donatives to the people, 
hut if dijferent /ums commonly, as Jome
ti mes four hundud, fometimes thrtt hun
dred, or trz.t:o bundnd and fifty fijitrcn, 
upon rwhich occajions he extendtd bis bounty 
even to lillle boys ; whereas they rz.!Jere not 
ufid before to rtctive any thing 'till after 
thry ~were eleven ~-;tars of age. And in a 
/carcit;• of corn, rzvauld oftentimes let thtm 
ha'l.Je it at a very low price, or nrme at 
all; and d()ubted the number of tht monty 
tickets. 

42. Sed 
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42. Sed ut falubrcm magis 42. But tolettheworldfiethathewa1 

q uam ambitiofum principem a prince, who mare regarded the good of hi, 

fcires, querentem de inopia et people than their fa<Vaur, he rBprimanded 

caritate vini populum, feveriffi- them, upon their complaining of the /car~ 

1na coercuit voce : Satis provi city and dearmfs of wine, <Vtry (e·verely, 

{um a ,genero fuo Agrippa, per- in the following words ; that his fon in 
duBis plurihu, aquis, ne homines law Agrippa hd fufficiently provided 
yitirent. Eidem popu!o pro- for the quenching of their thirfl:, by the 
miffum quidem congiarium re great plenty of water he had fupplied 
pofcenti, Bame /e .fid£i 1fe re- the town with. And upon their dtmana

:/f>ondit : non prom1ffum autem in~ a donaticvt he had promi/td th,m, he 

flagitanti, turpitudinem et im told them he was a man of his word, 
pudentiam editlo exprobravit: But up?n thei• i11 portuning him far one he 

affirmavitque, non daturum fe had ,ot promifid them, he uphraidcd thtm 

tJUamruis dare de/Hnarat. ec with thtir fcandalous impudence hy procla~ 

minore gravitate atq; conltan- mation; and dtclared, he would give 
tia, cum propofito congiario them nothing, tho' he had befo,-e de
multos rnanumiffos, infertofq; figned it. And with the like .firmntfs and 

civium numero, comperiffet, jleadintfs, when upon a pronzife he had 

.negavit accepturos qu1bus pro made them of a donati<Ve he found many 

mitfum non effet : c.eterifq; jla,:;es had been manumi.fed, and 1nrolled 

minus quam promiferat, dedic, amontft the citizens,he declared none jhould 

ut deftinata fumma fufficeret. rtct i•ve any thing, to cu.:hom the promife had 

Magna vero quondam fterilita- not been made ; and be garve the ,·,jl lt/s 

te, ac difficili remedio, tum than he had promifad them, that the /um 

venalitias et laniftaram fami1lias, he dcfigned them 1night hold cut. Once too 

peregrinofq; omnes, exceptis in a barren J.afon, when it '1.A.as really 110 

medicis et pr.eceptoribus, par- eafy matter to find out a prcptr expedient 

temq; fervitiorum, urbe expu- for the rcliif of the puhlick want, he or

lifiet: ut tandem annona con- dned out of town al/ the companies ofj?avu 

valuit, impetumje apijle fcribit, brought thither for ./ale, the gladiators /;e
:frumentationes puhlicas in perpe. longing lo the ma/itrs of defence, and all 

tuum abolendi quod earum jiducia forei ners, e.w, pting pl')'_jicians, and the 

cultura agrorum affaret ; neque teachtrs if the lihtral fcrences ; and uljo a 

tamen per(e<Ueraffi, quia urtum part oj the jla,ves in crvuy family. And 

haberet, pcffe per amhitionem rwhen at laji pl n~ywas rejlor'd, ht rzniteJ, 

tpandaque r,.flitui. Atq; ita poft That he had a mind to have aboli!h'd 
hanc rem temperavit, uc non for ever the practice of allowing the 
minorem aratorum ac negotian- people corn at the publick expence; be
tium qu::-m populi rationem de- cau:c they truilcd fo much to 1t, that 
duceret. they really negletl.ed their tillage; but 
did not continue in that mind, becaufe he was pretty fore, it would fome 
time or other be revived again to pleaft: the people. And he fa ma,,agui 

tbat ,1fair erver after that he had no lefi ngard to the huJhandmen and Ira• 

d~rs abroad, tban the people of the city. 
43. Spetlaculorum et affi- 43. He cxcetded all that q).t!II he/ore 

d~itate. et varietate, atq; mag- him, in the 1111.mher, <variety, and magni• 

mficenua, omne_s anteceiut. Jicence of his pubiick diruerfions. Four and 

Fcc.«e ludos ~: a1t f ~o no!Ilme tr-u;rnty time1, he fays, he prtjented the 

quater ; pro alns mag1ftrci.l1bus, pn,ple v.:i:h games, upon his o:z.i.·n account; 

qui aut abe.ff<:nt, aut non fufli- and three and /q,1,:enty 11nm for fach ma-
cerent, 
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gijlratu, as rwert 1ither ah/ent,or not a.hit 

to hear the expence: and ti,is he 'did 'fome
times up and ilown the Jlreets of the city 

and upon fiveral J}agts, ~y players in a l 
languagtJ. The Jame he dia not only in 
the Forum, and Amphitheatre, hut in th1 

Circus loo, ana in the Septa ; ,and fame

times he only priftnttd a hunting if wild 

luojls. He entertained the people with 

wrejilers in the field of Mars, where 
wooden /tats were ereEled far the purpife; 

as alfowith afeajight,lowering the ground 
nigh the Tiber far it, where now thegro'VI 

of the Ct:E/ars is. And during tlu time if 
thefe two publick tntertainmen/1, he placed 
guards in the city; that it might not he ex

pofid, hy rea/on of the /mall number 1/ 
people that was lift in it, lo robhers. In 
the Circus he produced charioteers,foot ra
cers, and killers of wild-heafls, and thofi 

often of prime fjUality. He frequently ex• 
hibited thefrojan game, with a felea num
ber of greater or ltjfer boy1 : thinling it 
hoth handfome in it/eif, and faitahle to 

the u/age of the antients, to ha'Ve the ge
nius of the young nobility thu1 difpla;•ia. 
He prefented C. Nonius Afprenas, that got 
lam. a hy a ]'all in this dirutrjion, with a 

goldm chain, and al/awed him and his 

pojierity to wear the Jirnamt ofTorquatus. 
But _/oon after he ga'Ve orrJtr this/port,upon 
occajion of a je'Vere /peecb of Ajtnius Po/lir, 
the orator to the fenate, •u.:herein be com
/lained hePvily of the misfortune of his 

grand/on AJ/erninus, ,z.vho had broke his 
leg too in it. He fametimes made uj, if 
Roman knights to aa upon the jiage, or to 

cerent, ter et vicies. Fecitq; 
nonnunquam vicatim, ac plu
jibus fcenis per omnium lin
,guarum hiftriones: non in Foro 
modo, necAmphitheatro, fed in 
Circo et in Septis, et aliquan
do nihil prreter venationem edi
dit : athletas exftrucHs in cam
po Martio fedilibus ligneis: 
item navale prrelium circa Ti
berim cavato folo : in q uo 
nunc Crefarum nemus e!t. ~i
bus diebus cuftodes in urbe dif
pofuit, ne raritate remanentium 
gra(fatoribus obnoxia eifet. In 
Circo aurigas curforefq; et con
fetlores ferarum, et nonnun
q uam ex nobiliffima j uventute, 
produxic. Sed et Trojre lu
dum edidit frequentiffime, ma
jorum minorumve puerorum 
del.;ftu : prifci decoriq; moris 
exifiimans, clar.l! ftirpis indo
lem fie notefcere. In hoe lu
dicro C. Nonium Afprenatem 
lapfu debilitatum, aureo torq; 
donavit: pa!Tufq; efi ipfum po
ftcrofq; Torquati ferre cogno
men. Mox finem fecit talia 
edendi, Afinio Pollione orato
re graviter invidiofeq; in curia 
queH:o .lEfernini nepotis foi ca
fum, qui et ipfe crus effregerat. 
Ad fcenicas quoq; et gladiaco
rias operas, etiam equitibus 
Romanis aliq uando ufus eft : 
verum prius quam fenatufcon
fulto intl!rdiccretur. PoHea 
:nihil fane, prreterqu~m adolef-

fight as gladiators; hut that was only hL
jore the prallice was forbid, by a decree if 
the/matt. He rwn:t 111/urther after that, 
than only lo pn/cnl lo the 'View oj the feo
ple a ;ou11g man namtd Luciu1, of a good 
family, that was no/ quite two feet high, 
and weigb'd on/;• /e'Vmteen pounds hut had 
a prodigious 'Voice. 111 one of bis publick 

di•verjions, 1he brought the hojlages of tht 

."',zrthians, the fi,Ji that b,,d appeartd at 

Rome from tbat natio,1,through the mi(ld/1 

of the theatre, and plaad them in the Je
cond gal/er; aboq,,•e him. He 11/td loo, at 

times rwbm no publick en!:rtainments wer1 

entulum Lucium honcfte na
cum, e. hibuit : tantum ut o{
ten<leret, quod erat b1pedali 
ninor, librarum feptemdecim, 

ac vocis immenf re. ~odam 
.autem mt1ncris die, Parthorum 
obfides tune primos miffos, per 
arenam mediam ad fpetl. culum 
induxit : fupcrq; fc fubfollio 
frcundo collocavit. Solebat 
etiam citra fpethculorum dies, 
fi quando quid inufititum dig-

M numq; 
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numq; cognitu adveaum effet, 
id extra ordinem quolibet loco 
publicare ; ut rhinocerotem, 
apud Septa : tigrim, in fcena: 
anguem quinquaginta cubito
rum, pro Comitio. Accidit 
votivis Circenfibus, ut correp 
tus valetudine, lectica cubans, 
Then fas deduceret: rurfus com
miffione ludorum, quibus the
atrum Marcelli dedicabat, eve
nit ut laxatis fellre curulis com
pagibus c;iderat fupinus. Ne
potum quoq; fuorum munere, 
cum confternatum ruin.I! metu 
populum retinere, et confirma
re nullo modo poffet, tranfiit e 
loco fuo, atq; in ea parte con
fedit qure fufpeaa maxime 
erat. 

44. Specl.andi confufiffimum 
ac folutifiimum morem correx~ 
it ordinavitque: motus injuria 
fenatoris, quern Puteolis per
celeberrimos ludos confeffo fre
quenti nemo receperat. Facl.o 
igitur decreto patrum, ut quo .. 
ties quid fpeaandum ufquam 
publice ederetur, primus fub
felliorum ordo vacaret fenato
ribus : Romre legatos liberarum 
fociarumq; gentium vetuit in 
orchcilra confidere: cum quof
dam etiam libertini generis 
mitti deprehendiffet. Militem 
fecrevit a populo. Maritis e 
plebe proprios ordines affig
navit : pra!textatis cuneum fu_ 
um, et proximum predagogis : 
fanxitq; ne quis pullatorum me
dia cavea federet. Freminis 
ne gladiatores quidem,quos pro
mifcue f pectari folenne olim 
erat, nifi ex fuperiore loco 
f peel are conceffit. Solis virgi
nibus Veftalibus locum in the
atro feparatim, et contra prre
toris tribunal, dedit Athle" 
t2rum vero fpeclaculo mulie
brem fexum omnem adeo fub
movit, ut Pontificalibus ludis 
pugilum par pefiulatum diflu .. 

goi11r forward, if any thing ru.•as hrought 
to town, uncommon and worth the/uing, 
to expo.fa it to puhlick cvierw, in any place 
rwhatecver: as he did a rhinoceros in the 
Septa, a tiger upon a Rage, a/nalu.fifty 
cuhits long in the Comitium. It happened 
in the Cirunjian games, which he per
formed upon a cvow, that he rwas taken ill, 
and ohliged ta attend the 'lh,n/£1?,lying upon 
a couch. .Again, in the games celebrated 
far the opening of Marce!lus's theatre, the 
joints of his icvory feat happening to come 
loofe, hefe/1 upon his hack. And in the 
publick di<Verjion exhihited hy his grand
fans, the people heing forely frighted with 
the "pprehenjion of the theatre's failing, 
when he found he could not flop or encourage 
Jhem by any means to flay, he remo:ved 
from his place, and fat dorwn in the part 
that was moji fufpec7ed. 

44. 'lhe confufed d;jorderly manner of 
fitting to/ee the puhlick dicverjions, he re!li
fied, upon occojion of an affront put upon a 
/enatar at Puteoli, cwhom, in a full ojfim
hly at the puhlick games, no body rwculd 
make room for. He thereupon procured a 
decree of the /enate, that in all f,ublic1 
di<Vtrjions, and_ in all places, the firjf rorw 
of feats /hould be left empty for thejenatorr. 
He rwould notfuffer the amhaJladors cf/ree 
nations, and fuch as <were allies of Rome, 
to Jit in that part of the theatre ajfignul 
the /enate, having dijcocvered that fame 
manumifed Jlaves had been Jent under that 
characler. He/tparated the/oldieryfrom 
the refl of the f)eople, and ajfigncd lo mar• 
ried men amongjl the commonalty their pro
per /ea!J. :lo the boys be aj/igned his ov..n 
Cuneus, and the next to it to /uch as haJ 
the ,barge of them; and ordered that 1:0111 

doathed in black Jhould Jit i11 the middle 
part of the Caci!ea. Nor 'l),.,'ould he fa much 
as a/lr,w the rwomtn to fie the gladiators 
perform, hut from the upper pa,t thereof, 
cwho 'l),.,·ere ufed before to take their plam 
promi/cuo11Jly with the refl of the compa· 
ny uran that occajion. Only lo the Yejial 
cvirgins he granted a place in tbe theatre by 
themfelcves, oppojite to the prt:etor's /;ench. 
But entirely excluded theru:hole/ex from fee• 
ing the rwrefllers perform their parts; fa 
that in the games he e~hibited upon his 

lerit 
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lerit in fcqucntis diei matuti
num tempus : edixeritq; Mu
lieres ante horam quintam <Venire 

in theatrum, non placere. 

taking the effice of high-pri,jl, he deferred 

the produci>,g a pair of combatants the peo· 

pie called fir, 'till the next morning, and 

Jignified ly proclamation, his pleafure 
that no woman fhould appear in the 

theatre before five o'clock. 
45. He generally <Vitrw'd the Cirwzjian 

games from apartments of his friends or 

/reed-men,fometimtsfrom the place appoin

ted for the /latues of the gods, and fitting 

too together with his wife and childrm. 

He would ahfent bimfelf f,om thefe puhlick 

fights for Je:veral hours, and fametimes 

CUJhole days; hut not without hegging par-

don fir/I, and recommending fame to prejide 

at them in his room. But as oft as he ,u.:as 

prefent, he minded nothing e/fe; either to 
a<void the rejleflion that he ufed to Jay was 

commonly made upon his father Cte/ar, for 

perujing letters and memoirs, and anfwer

ing them in writing, rwhilfl be was prejent 

at the publick di<ve,ftons, or out of a real 

fancy he had for the /port, and the plea

Jure he took in it ; wbich he was fa far 

from concealing, that he ofte11ti111es ingenu-

oujly own'dit. Wheriforehe ufid frequently 

to make conjiderahle gratifications to the 

he.ft performers in the di<uerjions exhihited 

by others. Nor CUJas he e<ver prtfmt at any 

publick performance of Greelu, without rt· 

rwarding the mo/J defer<uing, according to 

merit. He lo<ved mightily to fee the hoxers 

perform, and e/pecially the Latine, not 

only /uch as had heen traintd up to it by 

rules of m·t, CUJhich he ufid oftm to match 

cwith the Gr,elt cbampiom, but the <Very 

torwn/men that cwould fight in the flree/J 

ttvithout any art at all. Finally he <uouch

fa(td to take under his care all /uch as 

afled any part in theft puhlick mtertain

menl s of the people. He prefer<ucd lo the 

wrejJ/ers their prirvileges, and enlarged 

them loo. He <1.Vould not /ujfer the gladia

tors to.fight without the allowance of /if, 
lo the party rworjled. He to9k away fi·om 

the magijlratts the po<v..1er of corrtlting the 

jlage-plai•ers,which hy an antient larw,was 

allowed ihem at all times and in ali places, 

andallow'd it only during the plays, and 

upon the JI age; yet he would not abate th1 

rwrejllers ,r gladiators any thing at all of 

4S. Ipfe Circenfes ex ami
corum fere libertorumque cre
naculis f peclabat interdum e 
pulvinari, et quidem cum con
juge ac liberis fedens. Spec
taculo plurimas horas, aliquan
do totos dies aberat : petita ve
nia, commendatifq; qui foam 
vicem prrefidendo fungerentur. 
Verum quoties adeffet, nihil 
prreterea age bat : f eu vitandi 
rurnoris c'lUfa quo patrern C.e
farern vulgo reprehenfurn corn
memorabat, quod inter fpec~ 
tandum, epiftolis, libellifq; le
gendis, ac refcribendis vaca
ret : feu ftudio fpeclandi, ac 
voluptate, qua teneri fe neq; 
diffimulavit unquam, et frepe 
ingenue profeffus ell. Itaq; 
corollaria et prremia alienis 
quoq; rnuneribus ac ludis et 
crebra et grandia de fuo of
ferebat : nulliq; Grreco certa. 
mini intcrfuit, quo non pro 
merito certantiurn q uemq; ho
noraverit. Speclavit autem 
ftudiofiffime pugiles et maxirne 
Latinos: non lcgitimo3 atq; 
ordinnios modo, q uos ctiam 
comrnittere cum Grrecis fole
bat : fed et catervarios oppi
danos inter anguftias vicorurn 
pugnantes temere ac fine arte. 
Univerfum deniq; genus operas 
aliq uas publ i co fpeclaculo pr.e
bentium, etiam cura fua dig
natus eft. Athletis et confer
vavit privilcgia, et arnpliavit. 
Gladiatores fine miffione edi 
prohibuit. Coercitionem in 
hifiriones, rnagifrratibus, in 
omni tempore et loco, lege 
vetere, permiffarn, ademic: 
pr~terquarn ludi~ et fcena. 

M z Nee 
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Nee tamen eo minus aut xyf
ticorum certationes, aut gladia
torum pugn- s feveriffime fem
per exegit. Nam hiftrionum 
Jicentiam adeo compefcuit, ut 
Stephanionem togatarium, cui 
in pueriJem habitum circum
tonfam matronam miniflraffe 
compererat, per trina tbeatra 
virgis ca::fum relegaverit: Hy
lam pantomimum, querente 
prretore, in atrio domu5 fu~, 
nemine exclufo, flagellis ver
beraverit : et Pyladem urbe 
atq; Italia fobmoverit, quod 
fpeclatorem, a quo exfibilaba
tur, demonftraifet digito, con
f picuumq; feciffet. 

46. Ad hunc modum urbe 
urbanifq; rebus adminifiratis, 
lrALIAM duodetr1ginta colo
niarum numero dedutlarum ab 
fe frequentavit, operibufq; ac 
vecligalibus publicis plurifari
am inftruxit : etiam jure ac 
dignatione urbi quodam modo 
pro parte aliqua ad~quavit: ex
cogitato genere fuffragiorum, 
qure de magiftratibus urbicis 
decuriones colonici, in fua 
quifq; colonia ferrent, et fob 
diem comttion.m obfignata Ro
maro mitterent. Ac necubi 
aut honeftorum deficeret copia, 
aut multitudinis foboles, equef
trem militiam petenteis etiam 
ex commendatione publica cu
jufq; oppidi ordinabat: at iis 
qui e plebe regiones fibi revi
fenti :filios filiaf ve approbarent, 
ftngula nummorum millia pro 
:fingulis d;videbat. 

4 7. Provinci .1s validiores, et 
quas annuis magiilratuum im. 
periis regi rec facile nee tutum 
erar. ipfe fufcerrir: c.ereras pro
confulibus fortito permifit: et 
tamen nonnullas commutavit 
intcrJum ': atq; ex utroq; gencrt:: 
plerafq; fapius adiit. U1bium 
quuidam ~-red~rat~s, fed ad e ·i-

their firvict, and confined them firialy to 
the rules of difdpline. Ht went/ofar in 
rejlrainingthe licentiou/nefiof .ft age playm, 
that upon difcorvn:ing that Stephanio, a,a 
alior of latin plays, lupt a married woman 
with her hair cutjhort, and dr1fed in hoy's 
cloaths, to wait upon him at tahle, h, or
dend him to he rwhipp'd tbro11gh all the 
three theatres, and ba11ifh'd him. And 
Hylas the prmtomimic!t, upon a complaint tl
gainjl him hy the pr,etor, he comma11ded 
to be Joundly fcourg,:d with a whip, in the 
court of his own houft, and admilled all 
tbat would to fee the executio11. And 
Pylades he banifhed tbe city and Italy too, 
for pointing with his finger at, and turn-
ing the ryes of the ,ompany 11pon, afpella.• 
tor by whom he was hiffed. 

,4.6. Harving thus regulated the city 011J, 

the affairs thereof, he nple11ifhedltolybyth1 
planting of eight and twenty co . .'anies in it, 
and ve rymuch improrved it by puh/ick.worls, 
and a re:venue in taxes fettled upon thefe
'1::eral colonies, a11d equalled it in/ome mea
fure in prirvileges and dignity to the city it
filf, by inventing a ne<tv fort of /ujfrages, 
which the members oft he gocverning council 
in ervery colony, jhould gi'Ve at home in tb, 
elellion of the magijlrales in Rome, ond 
fend under /ea/ to the city, about the time 
of the election. And in order to augment 
the number of per/ons of co11dition, a,id en
courage propagation among// the inferior. 
people, he allowed the pe1i1io111 of al/Juch 
cwho requ,Jl.ed the honour of ferving in tht,.. 
wars 011 bor/eback, frO'Vided they were re• 
commended by the town where thry lived: 
1md lo /uch of the commonalty as upon his 
ruiewing thefeveral quarters if Italy, pre
fented him with /ons or daughters /aw
fully hegot, he dijiributed a thou/and fejler• 
ces a head. 

47. -Ibe mo,·e ahle procvinru, and/ueh 
as could not with eafe or /afety be mtr.1,jltd 
to tbego<Vernment of the annualmagijlratn, 
ht rtflrrued lo his own management ; the 
rtjl he difpofed of by lot to the procon/uls: 
jtl he made an exchange /ometimcs, and 
/rtqzuntly ,vijited moji of.hoth kind, in per
/on. Some Cl/ies that '1-vere co,,federale in•• 
dud rr.1,:ith Rame, but by thtirextrarr.-•4gant 

tium 
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• um licentia prreci pites, Jiberta

te privavit: alias, aut rere alieno 
laborantes, levavit ; aut teme
motu fubverfas denuo condi
dit: aut merita ergo pop. Ro
man. allegantes, Latinitate, vel 
civitate, donavit. Non ell:, u·t 
opinor, provincia, excepta dun
taxat Africa et Sardinia, quam 
non adierit. In has, fogato 
Sexto Pompejo, trajicere ex 
Sicilia apparentem, continure 
et immodicre tempeftates mhi
buerunt, nee mox occafio aut 
caufa trajiciendi fuit. 

48. Regna, 'J.Uibus belli jure 
potitus eft, prreter pauca, aut 
iifdem, quibus ademerat, red
didit,aut alienigenis contribuit. 
Reges focios etiam inter femet
ipfos neceffitudinibus mutuis 
j unxit: prom ptiffimus affi nitatis 
cujufq; atq; amicitire concilia
tor et fautor : nee aliter uni◄ 
verfos, quam membra partefq; 
imperii, curre habuit. Retlo
rem quoq; folitus efl: apponcre 
retate parvis, ac mente Japfis 
donec adolefcerent aut refipifce
rent: ac plurimorum liberos et 
educavit ftmul cum fuis et in
ftituit. 

49. Ex militaribus copiis 
legiones et auxilia provinciatim 
diftribuit : claffem Mifeni, et 
alteram Ravennre, ad tutelam 
fuperi ~t inferi maris, colloca
vit. Certum numerum partim 
in urbis, partim in fui cuftodi
am allegit : dimiifa Calagurica
norum manu, quam ufque ad 
deviclum Anton·um: item 
Germanorum, quam ufque ad 
cladem Varianam, inter armi
geros circa fe habuerat. N eq; 
tamen unquam plures quarn tres 
cohortes in urbe effc paffus efi: : 
eafq; fine caftris, rdiquas in 
hibt:rna et .l!ftiv.a, circa finiti
ma oppid~ dimittere affuerat. 
~id~ u1d au tern ubiq; militum 

heha'Vinr feem'd ripe far deflru8io11, ht 
depri'l!ed of their lib1rty. Others that were 
~,ry mucb in dtbt h, reliev'd, and rebuilt 
/ucb as had heen overthrocwn by earl bquakes: 
and /uch as could produce any injlance of 
their having deferved wtll of the Romaw 
ptople, he priftnted with 1he privilege of 
Latinum, or the freedom of the city. There 
is not a province, I think, except .Africa 
and Sardinia. which he did not vijit. Af
ter he had driven Sex/us Pompeius into thofa 
pro'Vinces, he was preparing indeed lo paft 
o'Ver, hut was prevented by rviolent Jlorms, 
that continued/or fame tim, without inter
mif/ion . .And /0011 after the occajion ceafttl. 

48. Kingdoms, which he had made 
himfilf majler of hy right of con'iueJI, ex
cepting a fiw, he either rejlored tofuch a1 

he had taken them from, or gav1 them t~ 
flrangtrs. Kings his a/lie, he linked to
gethtr in all tht mutual honds of union, h~ 
ing always ready to promote or favour any 
propo.fal of marriage or friendjhip among/I 
them, and indeed treated them all rwithth8 
fame regard, as if they were members and 
pa.rts of the empire. For fach of them 
as were minors or lunatick, he appointed 
guardians, till fach time as they came al 

age~ or recovered their /en/es; and the fo111 

of a great many he was pleafed fbould be 
educated and injlruf/ed with his orwn. 

48. Of the military foreu, he difpofed 
of the legio,u and auxiliary troops through
out tbefe<Veralprovinces. He pojled ajleel 
at li1ifint, and another at Ra'Venna, for 
the .fecurity of the uper and lower /ea. He 
fele8ed a certai11 mtmher of their forces for 
tbe guard partly of the city, and partly of 
his o:wn per/on ; and di/miffed the hody of 
the Calaguritaniam, which he kept about 
him, till the overthrow of Anthony. He 
did the fame too by the Germans, whom bt 
had among/I his guards, till the difajler 
of Varus. .And yet he never /uffered mort 
than three battalians in the city, and that 
<z.vithout any camp. <fhe rtjl he u/ed to 
dzfpefe of in the neighhouri11g towm ahout, 
the city, in winter and fummer quarters. 
.A.'l the troops throughout the empire he r1•• 
dz.rul to one certain model, rwitb re/pell ta 
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effet. ad certam ftipendiorum 
pr~miorumq; formulam ad
ftrinxit : definitis pro gradu 
cujufq; et temporibus militire, 
et ccm odis mifiionum : ne 
aut a:tate aut inopia poft mifiio
nem folicitari ad res novas pof
fcnt. Utq; perpetuo ac fine 
difficultate fumptus ad tuendos 
eos profequendofq; fuppeterct, 
:.erarium militare cum vecliga
libus nov is inflituit. Et quo 
felerius, ac fub manum annun
tiari .cognofciq; poJfet quid in 
provincia q uaq; gereretur, ju
venes pnmo, modicis interval
lis per militarcs vias, dchinc 
•ehicula, difpofuit. Commo

dius id vifum ell. ut, q ui a lo
co eidem perferrent l1tteras, in
terrogari quoq; fi quid res exi
gerent, poffent. 

50 In diplomatibus Jibellif
que et epiftolis fignandi_s, ini_tio 
Sphinge ufus efi: mox 1magme 
Magni Alexandri : novifitme 
foa, Diofcoridis rnanu fculpta, 

ua fiquare infecuti quoq; prin-. 
cipes perfeveraverunt. Ad e
pittolas omnes, horarum quoq; 
moment~, ne~ d iei modo, fed 
et noclis, q uibus data: fignifi
carentur, addebat. 

51. Clem entire civilitatif q; 
ejus multa et magna documen
ta font. Ne enumerarem quot 
et quos diverfarum p2;rtium ve
nia et • incolumitate donates, 
principem etiam in civitate lo
cum tenere palfus fit: Junium 
Novatum et Callium Patavi
num, e plebe homines, alte
rum pecunia, alterum levi ex
ftlio punire facis habuit : cum 
iile Agrippa! juvenis norninc, 
afperrimam de fe epiftolam in 
"Vulgus edidiflet : hie convivio 
pleno proclamalfet, Neq; ,votum 
fihi neq; animum de,ffi confodie1t
di eum, ~,dam vero cogni
fj9ne, cum 1£milio /El~ano 

their pay, and the rewards to lu conferred 
upon their heing bonourahly di/charged the 
fir•vice,determi11i11g according lo e,veryone's 
Jlation in the troops, hoth the time he cu.:as 
to/er,ve,and the adrvantages he was tohave, 
upon a fair di/charge, that they might not 
he tempted hy their age and mcejfities to 
raife diflurhancu. And in order to e
Jlahlifo a perpetual and eafyfund,for the 
maintenance and rewards, be appointed a 
military exchequer, q,,,.;ith new taxtJ far 
thejupply of it. And to ha,ve the/peedier 
intelligence of what p(Jifed in the provinces, 
be at firjl pojled, at moderate dijlanm, 
young men all along the great roads/or the 
troops, and afterwards running chair1 ; 
cwhicb appeared the more commodious, he
cau/e the per/ons that hrsught him the ht
ter s, might he quejiioned ahout the hujinefs, 
if there cwas any occajion. 

50. Jn thefealir.g of patents, i11)1r118i
ons, or letters, he at fir/I made ufe of the 
figure of a Sphinx, afterwards the head 
of Altxa11dcr the great, and at Jaji his 
own, engrarved hy the hand of Diofcorides, 
rr.vhicb the fallowing prinw liluwife conti
nued to make u/e of. He cwas ,very particu
lar in the datirg of his letters, pu1ti11g 
dQwn exallly the time of the day, or night, 
in which they were difpatcbed. 

5 I. 'The injlances of his clemmcy and 
moderation are hoth many and con.fidtrable. 
For not to reckon up how many, and who 
they were of the oppojite party, that be 
rardoned, and fujfered to rife to the big he.ft 
eminence in the city; he thought itfa.fllcient 
to pur.ijh Junius No,vatus, and C«flius Pa• 
taruinus, both commoners, the one cwitb a 
fine laid up()n him, and the other •u..'ith an 
rafy hanijbment ,t ho' the farmer hadpublijhed 
in the name of young Agrippa, a <Very Jc11r
rilous letter againjl him, and the other de
clared openly at an entertainment, cwhert 
there was a great deal if company, that 
he neither wanted inclination or cour ge 
to ftab him. .And in the tryal of ..£mi~ 
lius ./Elianus of Corduha, cwben amongfl 
oth r crimo ch<1r-g-._ed upon biw, this m"'y 

• Cordu-
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Cordubenfi • inter cretera crimi

na vel maxi.me objiceretur, 

quod male opinari de C:efare 

foleret : converfus ad accufato• 

rem, commotoque fimilis : Ye

lim, inquit, hoe mihi prohes : 

faciam, fiiat ..lElianus et me lin

guam hahere: plura enim de eo 

loquar. Nee quidquam ultra 

aut ftatim aut poftea inquifivit. 

Tiberio quoq; de eadem re fe

dulo violentius apud fe per e

piftolam conquerenti, ita re

fcripfit. ./Etati tute, mi (Tiberi, 

noli in hac re indulgere, et nimi

um indignari q,umquam ejfe qui 

particularly inftjled upon, that he was 11Jul 

to refleB upon Ctt!/ar; tur11i11g in a finning 

poj/ion lo his accufir. I wi{h 'aid h• 
'd , J' ~. 

yo~ cou1 make that appear; I fhall let 

de me male loquatur. $a/is tjl 

enim, ft hoe hahemus ne quis no

his male f acere pojfit. 

JElianui know that I have a tongue too 

and return him more ill language tha~ 

ever he gava me. Nor did he either tbm 

or at any time after make any further en

quiry into the matter .And when <Jiheriru 

~n a letter lo him ~omplaine1 hea<Uily ahout 

zt. ke returned hzm an anjwer in thr fal

lo_v.mrg words. Do not, my dear <Jiberius, 

give way to the heat of youth in this 

affair, or be in fuch a mighty chafe, that 

any one {hould refleft upon me. It's 

fufficient, that we have it in our power. 

to pre\.'ent any one's doino- Ui a mif-

chief. .::, 

5z. Templa quamvis fciret 

etiam proconfulibus decerni fo

lere : in nulla tamen provincia, 

nifi communi fuo Rom~q; no

mine recepit ; nam in urLe q ui

dem pertinaciffime abfiinuit 

hoe honore. Atque etiam ar

genteas ftatuas olim fibi pofitas 

conflavit omnes : exq; iis aure

as cortinas A pollini Palatino 

dedicavit. Dic1aturam, mag

na vi offerentl! populo, genu 

nixus, dejecla ab humeris to

ga nudo pee.lore deprecatus eft. 

5 3. Domini appellationem, 

ut malediB:um et opprobrium 

femper exhorruit. Cum fpec

tante eo ludos, pronuntiatum 

effet in mimo, 0 dominum 

tequ11m et honum: et univerfi 

quafi de ipfo diclum exfultan

tes comprobaffcnt : et ftatim 

manu vultuq; indecoras adula

tiones repreffit, et infequenti 

die gravit1imo corripuit edic

to, dominumque fe pofthac ap

pellari, ne a liberis quidem aut 

nepotibus fuis, vel ferio vel jo

co, paffus eil:: atq; hujufmodi 

blanditias etiam int r ipfos 

prohibuit. on tem re urbc 

52. 1'ho' be !mew it had lmn cujlomar7 

to decree temples for the procon/u/1, Jtl he 

would not, in the province 1, al/ow ol an, 

to be ere8ed, hut to the honour of hirr/elf 

and the city Rome in conjun8ion. But i• 

the city it/elf, be abfolutely refufid any ho

nour of that kind. He 111eited down all 

the ji/.ver jlatun that had bten erelled for 

him, and purchafid therewith golden tri

pojjts which he conficrated lo Apollo Pal.%

tinu1. And <z.ubm tbe common people im

portuned him lo accept the diBato,jhip, ht 

fi Ii upon one knee, and wi I h hi1 toga t brown 

from his Jhoulde.-,, and his lmojl expofed, 

btgg'd to he excu/ed. 
5 3. He ah.Qap abhorred the title of /qrJ, 

as a Jcandalous affront. .And when ht a 

mimick piece prifented in the theatre, the 

following ,..,.:or.is came up, 0 juft and gra

cious Lord, and the whole company witb 

jo;'I Jignijied their app,·obation of them, al 

b,ing applied to him/elf; he both immedi

ate~>' put a jiJp to their indecent flatter:,. 

by the wa<Ving of his hand, and the je'Ve

rity of his looks, and the next day ga<VI 

them a jharp rtprimand for ii bJ a procla

mation. And:wouldne<Vtr after /ujferhim

Jeif lo he called Lord, fa much as h1 hi, 

own children or grand-childrtn, either i11 

jeft or e.--irr.eft; and forbid them the u/1 of 

all /uch lir.d of compiai/ance to one another. 

He Jc lrct i•rHr <t,1,,·ent out if, ,r entered an:, 
oppido,c 
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oppidove ullo egreffus, aut 
quoquam ingreffus eft, nifi 
vefpere aut noau, ne quern 
officii caufa inquietaret. Jn 
confulatu pedibus fere, extra 
confulatum, frepe adoperta fella 
per publicum inceffit. Promif
cuis falutationibus admittebat 
et plebem: tanta comitate ade
untium defideria excipiens, ut 
quendam joco corripuerit, quad 
fit fihi libel/um porrigere dubita
ret, paji elephanto jiipem. Die 
fenatus nunquam patres ni.fi in 
curia falutavit, et quidem fe
dentes ac nominatim .fingulos, 
nullo fubmonente: et difcedens 
eo modo fedentibus fingulis, 
valedicebat. Officia cum mul
tis mutuo exercuit: nee prius 
dies cujufq; folemnes frequen
tare defiit, quam grandior jam 
natu, et in turba quondam 
f ponfaliorum die vexatus. Gal
l um Terrinium fenatorem, mi
nus fibi familiarem, fed cap
tum repente oculis, et ob id 
inedia mori deftinantem prre
fens confolando revocavit ad 
vitam. 

H· Jn fenatu verba facienti 
dittum eft, Non intellexit : et 
ab alio, Contradicerem tibi Ji lo
,um haberem. Interdum ob 
immodicas altercationes difcep
tantium e curia per iram fe 
proripienti, quidam ingeffe
runt, Liu,, opflrtere /enatorihus 
de rcpubl. loqui. Antiil:ius La
beo fenatus, lettione, cum vir 
virum Iegeret, M. Lepidum, 
hoilem olim ejus, et tune exu-
1antem, legit: interrogatufque 
ab eo, an effint a/ii dignioru, 

faum 'lue1m1ue judicium babere 
refpondit. Nee ideo libertas, 
aut contumacia fraudi cuiq uam 
foit, 

city or great town, hut in the tvnrmg or 
the night, that he might gi'Ve no hotly the 
trouble of a/tending him. In his w,jul
Jhips be commonlywallud thejlrutsonfoot, 
hut at other times rwas carried in a doji 
chair. He admitted the commonalty, pro. 
mi/<11011.Jly with people of btttlrfojhion, to 
pay their rej)elil to him, rmi<Vitrg tht pe. 
titions of /uch as came to wait 11p1n bi111, 
withfo much complai/ance, that hemerrifJ 
cbid one man, by telling him, T at he 
prefented his memoir with as much he
fitation, as if he was off'ering money to 
an elephant. Upon the days that the /e
nate affimhled• be ufid to pay his refpeEis 
to the memhers only in the ho11/e, a, thtJ 
/at, addrej/ing them jingly hy name, q,i.:itb-
out a prompt1r; and at his learving the 
houfi, he in like manner hid them tvery 
111e farewell. He had with many a conjlar.t 
iJJtercourfe of mutual civilities, and ufad to 
gi<Vt them his company upon any Jolemn oc
cajion of joy in their families, till he was 
now grown elderly, and <WtlJ incommoded by 
the crowd 12t a wedding. He went to/11 
Gallus 'Ferrinius a Jena/or he had hut a 
very flight acquaintance with, that tUMI 
faddenly taken blind, and far that reo/on 
had refal<Ved to Jlarve himjilf to death,and 
by the confolation he ga<Ve him, brought 
him to another mind. 

54. As he r:u.·as /peaking in the /enalt, 
one /aid, I did not underiland you; and 
another, I would contradict you, could 
I do it with fafety. tlnd /ometimn upon 
his being/a much offended at the heat •u:ith 
cwhich th1 dehatn <z.vert managed in the fi
na!e, as to quit tht houfe in anger, fame 
of the meml:ers would cry out 0·1)er and o<Vtr 
again, Surely the fenators ought to have 
the liberty of f peech with refpect to 
matters of government. .Anti/Jiu, Labto 
in the tlcBion of a nt'W Jenate, cwhacin 
evtry man as he was named chofe another; 
pitched upon M. Lepidus, that had for
mtrly hun his enemv, and was then in ha
nijhment; a11d lui;;g ojk'd 6y bim, if there 
were not others more defcrving,he reply'd, 
every man had his fancy. Nor was a,ry 
one err.1er molejled for this frudom and con• 
tradiBion of him. 

55. Etiam 
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5,. Etiam f parfos de fe in 
cu't'ia famofos libellos, nee ex

pavit, nee magna cura rcdar
guit. Ac ne n.:quiiitis quidem 

aucloribus, id modo ccnli.tit, 
cognolcendum poi1hac de iis 
qui libellos aut carmi11a c:d in

famiam cujul.piam fob alicno 

nomine edant. 

56. Jocis quoq; quorundam 
invidrofis auc petulantibus la
ceffitus, contr2dixit edifto. Ee 
tamen de inhibenda teihmen

torum licentia, nc fenatus quid

quam conflirucret, interceflit. 

~oties magiHratuum comitiis 

incereilet, trtbus cum cand1<la

tis fuis circuibat: fopplicabatq: 
more folemni. Flrebat et iple 

fuffragium in tribu, ut unus e 
populo. Teltem fe in ju<liciig 
et mterrogari et refclli requiffi . 

mo ann0 patiebatur. Forum 

ang11fiius focit, non aufus ex 
torquere pot1e!foribus proximas 

domos. N unquam filios fuos 

populo commen<lav,t, ut non 

adjiceret, S, mrn butdur. Ei{

dem prcetexcatis adhuc a{forrec

tum ab ull!vcr!i:. in the:itro, et 
:i. Hantibus plaufum, graviilime 
<1ueltus de. /\m1cos ita magnos 

et potentes in c1v?rnte etfi= vo

luic ut tamcn pari j ure efi'.:nt 

q 10 cet.:eri, ligibufq; judtciariis 

que reneretur. Cum Af'pre-
na onius aictius ci jundus, 

aufam ,·eneficii, accufante 

Callio Severo, d1cerct : confu
luit icn,uum quid officii fui u

tarec : Crmdm·i uiim fa ne, Ji 
juper,ffit, errpertt l1g1bu1 rtUlll ! 

Ji11 d.1fet, d ,Jlitere ac prtdam

nare amicullt ,xijiimart:ur. Et 
-con[·ntient1bus univerfo., fdit 
in fubfcll.is per aliquot horas: 

verum tacitus ac nl! lau<lacione 
criid..:m j Jiciali data. Atfoit 
et clienub i,; iicut Scutario cu·
d m, t:\'OCdtO quondam fuo, 

~ 5. ?P-htn fame i 11f a1J1ous li/uls ogai,,fl 

him cz.vere jcatterrd in the /enate hcuji:, he 

cwas 1:eitler a'ijlmb(d at them, nor rue 

himfelf much trouhle to confute them. Nay 

he r<.»culd 1101/0 much as order any tnqui,y 

to be made t1Jin· the authors; onl;· gari;e it 

as his opinion lo tl e houfe, that for the fu

ture, thofe per fans Jhould he call d to an ac

count, that puhlifo'd libels or l<1mpoons 

againji any cne under a borrowtd name. 

56. Being provok'd hy fame fa'l.t:cy jejls 

that wt1·e dtjign'd to rrnder him odious, he 
anfwered them b)' proc/.,mation: .And Jet he 

pre<vmted the (cnate's pa./ftng an all, to r1-

jlrai11 the licrntirm1 freedom,tbat was taken 

in q),,•ilis. As oft a1 he attended al the e-

1,Bion of magi/I rates, he 'l.Uent 1·ound the 

tribes, ,u..:ith the candidatts of his n,;mina• 

tion, and begged tbe •voteJ of thr people in 

the u/ual manner. He li!wwijt ga-ve his 

<vote in his tribe, likt one of the people. lie 

very contet:tedly /ujfaed himfilf to be/um

moned aJ a rwitn,j1 upon trials, and to be 

qu,jliontd and confuted t:n. He made his 

Jorum 11/s than he could ha-ve ruijhed it, 

not pre/umzng to force the neigbhouring 

houfn from the owners. lie never recom • 

merul!d his/ons to the p(op/e, cz.•.:ithout tbe 

addjtio1l of tht/e -imrds, if they dcfcn-e 

it. And upon their rijing vp /:, them in 
the thrntre, 'l.t:hiljl they r,,,1..;ere as ;et under 

agt, and clapping them /landing, he made 

m'fl hta'1.!_) complaint. He r;,1.uvfvr harving 

Im f,itnd1 great and po<tve,jul in the cit)', 

lut not above the la'U.', any ,mre thtm othtr 

1nen. TfTho: .A/prenas Xonius an intimate 

Jiiend of his cz. as :ried far the crime of 

poi/o1:i11g, at the proficution cf Caj/i:u Se

'Uervs, ht confalted the/matt fir tl1tir opi-

11 ."011, rwbatcz.1,,,•01 hi1dut;•upon that occafto11: 

For he was fearful, be /aid, lc!l if hi! 

fhould Hand by him in the caufe, he 

iho~ld b..: thought to fcrcen hi in defi

ance of the law ; and if he did not, to 

<le(ert him. and m his own opinion con

denrn htm before his tr)'al. .;1nd by the 

unanim,;w confant of the h:;ufi', le fat a

mongjl tbe plead,n of his ca11fa for Jt•t:.ral 

hau, , out <tvithout ;;'Jing fa much as any 

thrng in hii commtn,lattvfl, accordir,g to 

c•:)!om upon thofi oaafio11s. fle Iii •u:iJ! 
q 1 
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c;ui pofl:ulabatur injuriarum. 
Unum omnino e reorum nu
mero, ac ne eum q~idem, nifi 
precibus eripuit, exorato co
ram judicibus accufatore, Caf 
tricium, per quern de conjura
tione M uren.e cognoverat. 

57. Pro quibus meritis quan
topere dileclus fit, facile eft 
zJbmare. Omitto fenatufcon
fulta, qu.e poffunt videri vel 
neceffitate expreffa, vel vere
cundia. Equites Romani nata
Jem ejus fponte atq; confenfu, 
biduo fem per celebrarunt. Om
nes ordines in lacum Curtii 
quotannis ex voto pro falute 
ejus ftipem jaciebant: item Ka
lendis Jauuariis firenam in Ca
pitolio, et1am abfenti; ex qua 
fomma pretiofiffima deorum 
fimulacra mercatus, vicatim 
dedicabat: ut Apollinem San 
daliarum, et Jovem Trag.e
durn, aliaque. In refiitutionem 
Palatinze dcmus incendio ab
f umt.e, veterani, decuri.e, tri
bus, atq; etiam figill atim e c.P.
tero genere homin um, libentes 
ac pro facultate quifq; pecunias 
contulerunt : delibante tantum
modo eo fummarum acervos, 
neq; ex quoquam plus denario 
auferente. Rt vertentem ex 
provincia, non folum fauftis o
minibus, fed et modulatis car
minibus profequebantur. Ob
{ervatum etiam ell, ne quotiei 
introiret urbem, fuppliciurn de
quoquam furneretur. 

5 8. Patris patri.e cognomen 
univerfi repentino rnaximoque 
confcnfu detule1 unt ei. Prima 
plebs legatione Antium rniifa : 
dein quia non reci~iebat, in
eunti Rorn.e f pectacula fre
quens, et laureata: rnox in 
curia ienatus: neque decreto, 
neque acclarnatione, fed per 
Valerium Meffalam id man
dantibu5 cunc1is : ~~d lQnum, 

appem·ed for his clients, as for Sc(!fariu1 
an old Joldi,r of bis, in an ollion of /lan
der. He nt'Ver txemptrd any fiom profecu
tion, hut one by whom he had hte11 inform'd 
of the cotif;iracy of Murtena, and that he 
did loo only, hy pruvaili,,g rwith his auufir 
in open court lo drop his pro/ecution. 

57. For which good beharviour how much 
he <was helo<Ved, iseo/y lo imagine. 1 fay 
nothing of the decrees of the /male in his 

fa<Vour, which may /eem lo ha<Ve been the 
ejfem of necejJity or modejly. 'The Roman 
knights did 'Voluntarily, and by confent, ' 
celtb,-ate the remembrance of his birth al
cu:ays for two days logllher. And all the 
je'Veral orders oj the trople did t'Vtr_vyar, 
in co,jtquence of a 'VOW they had madtjor 
that purpoje. throw a piece of mc1uy into 
the Curtian lah, far hu health: ad like
rwi}e upon the fir/1 of J11nut1ry, prtjo:trd 
him ru.•ith new years gifts in the capitol, 
tho' he c-JJas not thtre hw;filf, rwith cv:hich 
/um he b,,ught fame rvery coj'ly imagn of the 
God,, ru.·bich he tnlltdinf,rveralirulsof 
the cit;•: as that of Apollo Sandaliari1J1, 
and Jupiter 'Tragt:rdus, and others. 1Fhtn 
his houje in the P alatium ru:aJ burnt docv,11, 
the rvtteran foldiers, the judges, and ail 
the p£ople, jointly, and/eparatel;, contribu
ted each man according to his ability Jc,. 
the rt!JUilding it, tbo' he rwould accept only 
oj/ome/mallportion out oJ theje'Vtra/fums 
rai(ed, and would take no 11,ore from a,ry 
jingle heap, than a Jingle denariuJ. Upon 
hi, retu,n home from any of the prorvinces, 
they 1,ot on!; attended hzm ru:ith joyful ac" 
clamation,, but fangs too. And when ever 
he entered the city, thty conjlantly forborl 
that day the punijhmtnl of malifallors. 

5 8. 'I he whole hody oft he people upon a 
fodden motion,andrwith unammou; co1/ent, 
o.ffired him the title of father of his coun
try. Andfi,:.Jl the common people by a de
putafton Jent lo him at Antium ; and upon 
hi; rifujal, they did it a jtcond time, in 
a full theatre, rwith laurel a ·orz.t.•11; r,n their 
heads: and faon after the finale in their 
bouje, not in the way oj acclamation or de• 
cree, but by comm,.flion to ~M. Nlrffala, 
cv.·hertbJ he,rwas Drdered ID complimaJ/ h~m 

, inqmt, 
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inquit, faujlumque fit tihi, do

mutque lute, Ca:/ar Augujle: 

( fie mim nos perpetu,lm felici

tatem reipuhl. et la:ta huic 

pruari exipimamu1) Sm. te 

coef•t:1ie111 cu,, pr,p Rom. conf,

lutat PA I R 1./E PAT REM. 

Cui lacrymans ref pond it Au 

gufh1s his vcrbis (ipfa enim 

fiCt1t Mdfala!, pofu1 : ) Com 

po, falhs :vo•orum meorum, P:z

tre; C quid habeo aliud deos 

immartale, precari, quam u! 

hunc co,ife11/um <LJFjlrum ad ul

timum 'l.)itt£ Jinem mihi pe,ftrre 

Jiceat. 

~9· Medico Antonio Mufre, 

cujus opera ex ancipiti morbo, 

convaluerat, ftatuam, .ere col

lato,, j uxta fignurn J-E!culapii 

fiatuerunt. Nonnulli patrum

familiarum, teib.mento cave

runt ut ab hreredibus fuis, prre

lato vitlirnre titulo, in capito

liurn ducerentur, votumq; pro 
fe folveretur, Q__U OD SU
PERS 1" 11 EM AUGUS-
1" UM R E L I z.,U 1 S S E NT. 

~redam Italire c1vitates diem, 

quo primum ad fe vcniffet, ini

tium anni fecerunt. Provinci

arum pler.eq; fuper templa et 

aras, ludos quoq; quinquennales 

prene oppidatim conihtuerunt. 

60. Reges amici atq; focii, 

et finguli in fuo quifq; regno, 

Crefareas urbes condiderunt : 

et cuntli fimul, redem Jovis 

Olympici, Athenis antiquitus 

inchoatam, perficere communi 

fumptu deftinaverunt, Gcnioq; 

ejus dedicare : ac i"a!pe rcgnis 

relit.1is, non Romx modo, fed 
provincias peragranti quotidi:i.

na officia togat1, ac fine regio 

infigni, mart; clit;r1tium prref

titerunt. 

therewith, as he arcordingly did in thefal

lo'lvi11g cu.•ords. With hearty willies for 
the happinefs of your felf and your fa. 

mily, C.efar Auguflus, (for fo we think 

we mofi: effeclually pray for the welfare 

of the publick) the fenate , in conjunc

tion with the pea le, falute you by 
the t itle of FATHER OF YOUR 
COUNTRY. CJo which complimtnt .Au
gujlu1, ,u.:ith tuzrs in hi1 eyes 1·tplyed, in 

the following words, { for I put down tht 

w,i·d1, as I bave don e tho/e of Miffida.} 
Having now obt.1ined th ,,; utmofl: of my 

willies, 0 fathers of the fenate, what 

elfe have I left to beg at the hands of the 

immortal Gods. but the continuance of 

this yoµr affection for me, to the !aft 

moments of my life ! 
59. 1"hey raifid b)' common contribution 

a J7atue ni~h that of JE[culapius,for the 

Pkrfician Antoniu1 Muja, rwho had cured 

hirn of a dangerous d,Jlemper. Some per

Jons ordertd in thtir v..,•il/s, that their 

heirs jhould carry <Villims into the ca

pitol, <tvith a /croll before them, to /ig

nify the occajion, that they <tvere to be 

offered far the /atisjaflion of a <Vow, 

SINCE THEY HAD LEFT AU
GUSTUS BEHIND THEM IN THE 

WORLD. Some cities ofltalyapp?inttd 

the day upon w&ich hejirjl came thert, to 

he/or t'ller after thefirJI day ofthtir year: 

and 1110/1 of the pro'llinu1 bejides templt-1 

and altars, erefled lo his honour in/iitu

ted gamn, to be alehrated in almojl e'VErJ 

great town, for the fame purpoje evuy 

Jivt ytan. , 
60. The Icings his friends and allia, 

each of them in their je'lleral kingdoms, 

built cities under the name of Cte/area. 

And all by con/ent re/ol'Ved at their common 

charge to jinijh a temple of Jupiter O/ym• 

pius, rwhuh had been begun at Athens a 

long time before, and conficratt it to bis 

Genius.. And thry would often /ea'lle tbei,. 

lcingd~ms, and in a Roman drr/s, and lay

ing ajide the hadgn of their royal dignity, 

atttnd and compliment him daily, aJ clients 

do tbeir patrons, not only rzvhm he was at 

Rome, but as he was tra'l.)e/ling througb 

tht pro'llinm. 
N z 61. ~o~ 
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61. ~oni-;m qualis in im

periis ac magilhatibus regcn
dag; ptr terrarum orbem ;-c1ce 
belhq; rep. fuerit, expofui : 
referam n,rnc interiorem ac fa
miliarem eju5 vitam: quib fq; 
rnoribus atq; fortuna domi et 
inter fuos egerit, a juventa 
ufq; ad fuFn.:mum vit.e djem. 
]Vlatrem amifit in primo confu
fatu: fororcm OEtaviam, quin
quagefimum et quartum agens 
;.etatis annum. Utrique cum 
prxcipua ofocia \'iv;;e pra:-fliuf
fet, etium defunct.a:: honorcs 
maximos tribuit. 

62. Sponfam hahtcrat adn
kfcens P. Servi! j Haurici fili
am : fed reconciliatus pofr pri
mam difcordiam Autonio, et 
11ofl:ulant bus utriufq; militibus, 
ut et necdfitudine aliqui junge
rentur, privig11:1m ejus Claudi
am, Fulvia:: ex P. C:odio filiam, 
duxit uxorem, vixdum nubi
lem. Ac fimultate cum Fulda 
focru exorta, d1mifit intacbm 
adhuc, et virgmem. Mox Scri
boniam in m:itrimonium acce
pit, nuptarn ante duobus confu
laribus, et ex altero etiam ma
trem. Cum hac etiam divorti
um fecit, perc~rus, ut" fcribit, 
morum pervcrfitatem ejus: ac 
fiatim Li ,·iam Dru fill am matri
monio Tibcrij Neronis, et qui
<lem pr:rgnantem, abduxit, di
]ex~tq; et probavit unice ac per
feveranter. 

63. Ex Scribonia Ju1iam, ex 
Liv;a nihil libcrorum tulit, 
cum mnxi1 ~e cuperet. • Infans, 
qu1 co,1ccptus era , immaturus 
ell ed;tu-. Juliam primum Mar
c-:llo Uclav1.c fo1 oris fua: filio, 
U.ntum qL_Oj pueritiam egreffo ; 
d1.:i:.d • uc i~ obiit, M. Agrip
p::e naptum cedit : exorata fo. 
tore ut fibi gi::nero ced~ret. 
N~~1 tu:1c Agrippa altaam 

61. H4-ving thu1 gi-ven a11 account of 
bis hthaviour in his ojjice1 /;r;th ch:il t,r.d 
1,'lilita1_r, and hi1 managanuzt in the go
'Vernment o.f the empire, both in peace at.d 
war; I Jh,df in the next place prr/ent the 
reader '".JJitb an account of hi, pri--.1ate ar.d 
domrjlick life, the 111am1er of his heha'Vi
our at home, amonpjl hi1 relatior.J and de
pwd.nt 1, and thefartune attwding him i11 

that ,z,vay o.f life, from his ;outh, to the 
day o.f h11 deatb. He loJJ Lis mo//m i11 

his ji,Jl con/uljhip, and hi1 ftjler Ollavia, 
<i.t•hw he 'l.l,;aJ goinz uton tht' fifty /01111/J 

yar qi hi, age. /le had carri£d with tl:e 
utmrjl kindm/s lo them both civbiljl ln:i,,g, 
c11d par.i them the high jl honours up<Jll 
th,ir dtctafe. 

62. He <wa~ co11/ralled <r,•rr)')'OUllg lo the 
dauihtcr o.f PubliuJ Ser'Vili11J l/r1uricu1; 
but f/ftcr his 1 ffonciliation rzvith Anthony, 
the armiu on botb fldu i1,Jijli11g upon afur
thff al.'iance b;·marriagebet<z.1,,•ixtthan, he 
man ied hiJ jl, p daughter Claudia, the 
daughter o.f Fuf.via by Publiu, Claudiu1, 
tbo'jhe <z.UaJ jcm·ce marriageable; and upon 
a diJferen~c arijing ru;itb his 11.ot ba--in lacr.JJ 
Fuf.via, di-vorccd hlr untouched, and a 
pure 'Virgi11. Soon after be look lo •wife 
Scrihonia, CZJ.,Jho bad b~fore lmn ma, ritd to 
two con/ular gmt/1 men, a1.l 0«:as a ,r.oth£r 
ly one o.ftbtm. But part,d<z.vith her to(}, 
bting quite tired out, as he ciuritn hzmjlf, 
'"JJith the ptr'Ver/mrfi of her humour; and 
i,nmediatdy took Li,•via Dru/ii/a, tho' big 
with child.from her h11faandTiheriu;1Ntro, 
cwhom, he continued extremely fond of t'l.ler 
after. 

~3. He bad his daughhr Julia l>y Scriba
nia, but no children bJ' Li'Via, tho' he 'Vt1_'1 

much defired it. Sbedidonce indad conai•u, 
but mz/carried 11/011 it. ;le a'i/i;o/ed of hzs 
daughter Julia firjl to Alarceflro hi1 /if 
ter'1 Jon, but j11/i at ag;, and after his 
death to Mmk Ag,ippa, hariing pr,vail,d 
'VJitb Us ji;ter to r,ji511 up l1r fan i11, 

la:i.v to hi 111 : for at thut time A, 1 ippa ha~ 
ou of the Aim·cella1, and child,ai h htr 
l~o. An.I :,por. hiJ d~ath t'.fter le h;d Jor 

• M arcd-
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Marcella.rum habebat, et ex ea 
liberos. lioc quoq; d:.:funclo, 
multis, ac diu, ctiam ex equef
tri ordine, circumfpeclis condi
tionibus, Tiberium privignu.m 
foum elegit: coegitq; pr.egn n
tem uxorem, et ex qua j:nn 
pater erat, demittere. l'v1. An
tonius fcribit, Primum £Um An

lonir; Jilio /uo ddpondiffi Juliam: 
dtin Cr;tifoni Gi:tarum ,e • ·: fjUO 

tempore Jibi quoq; in-vicem jilzam 
rtgis in mat, i •no11ium pctiijf·. 

6+ Nepotes ex Agnt pa et 
Julia tres habuit, Cajum, Luci
urn, et Agrippam : neptes duas, 
Juliam et Agrirpinam. J uliam 
L. Paullo Ccnloris filio, Agrip
pinam Germanirn fororis fure 
nepoti collocavit. Cajum et 
Lucium adoptavit domi per af
fem et libram em ptos a patre 
Agrippa : tenerofq; adhuc ad 
curam reip. admovit : et con
fules defignatos circum provin
cias exercitufq; dimifi.t. Filiam 
et neptes ita in!lituit, ut etiam 
lanificio affoefaceret : vetaretq; 
loqui, aut agcre quidquam, nifi 
propa1am, et quod in diurnos 
commentarios referrerur. Ex
trancorum quiJem creru adeo 
prohibuir, uc L. Vinicio, claro 
decoroque juveni, fcripfcrit 
quondam. Pt1rum mc~tjle fe
crjfe eum, quad jiliam juam Ba
jas falutatum 'Veniffit. N epo
tes et litcras et natare a1iaq; ru
dimenta per fe p:erumque do
cuic; ac nihil reque laboravit 
quam ut imitarentur chirogra
phum fuum. Neque crenavit 
una, nifi ut in imo leclo ailide
rcnt : neq ue iter fecic, nifi ut 
vchiculo anteirent aut circa ad
eq uiLarent. 

65". Sed lxtum eum atq; fi
dentem et fobol~ et dikiplina 
domus, fortuna deftituic. Julias, 
filiam et neptem, omnibus pro• 
br~s contaminatas rele~avic. 

a long time conJidtred of fa'"Jtral matches 
for her in the tqu;,Jlrian order, he fitchtd 
11po11 'lib,rius his Jlep /on far her, and o
bliged him to part with /:is ".Vife at that 
lime pregnant ,and hy ru:hom he rivas alrctldy 
a father. li,J. Anthony writes, That he 
fi.rfi: conrracled Julia to his fon, after
wards to Cotifo king of the Geta~, de
manding at the fame time the king's 
daughter in marri;1ge for himfdf. 

'64. He had tbrte grand:/ons f,y Agrip
pa and Julia, Caiu1, Luciu1 and Agrippu: 
andt:wogrm;d daughtcrs,Julia ar.a'A2,rip
pi11a. Julia he marrird to Lucius Paullus 
the cenfar'sf;n, and Agrippina lo Germa
nicus his Jijler's grandjon. Caius and 
Lucius he adopted at home, l,y the reremonv 
of purcha/e f,om their fathtr, a1:d a.f.va;;
ctd them cz.vhilji yet but •vt1y Joung, to pojls 
in the go'Vernmtnl, and after he had fro
cured them to be cbo/tn confali, Jent them 
lo take a lour through the pro'Vinces of the 
tmpire, and the /e'Vcral armies. In the 
treedi11g of bis daughter and grand-daugh
ters, he kept them clofl lo thtir cz.1..:ork, and 
(lhliged them lo flieak and all t'Vtry thing 
openly l11fare the family, that it might he 
put do'lu11 in tl e dom,Jlick dimJ ; a1:dfo 
Jl, ic(y forhidthan all co,wr/e rwithjlran
g u th .. d he once <writ a lelltr to Lucius 
Yinicius a band/ome _>oung gcntlwrrm of 
good family, whenin he told him, He had 
not behaved himft::!f very moddlly, in 
pretending to make his daughter a \'ifit 
at Bai.e. Hi ujually h,Jlrulltd hi, gra11d
fa111 bimfrlf in nadi11g, fwimming, ar.d 
other rudiments of literature, and he la
Inured nothing more than to britg thmr 
to an imitation of his hand•'ltJ1 i1i11g. Aud 
he ne-ver /upped but he had them jit:ing ,1! 

the feet of the bed: nr;r c:va- tr,N1tlltd hut 
quith than in a chariot before h:m, or 1i
ding bi:fide him. 

6 5. But in the mid/1 of all hiJ )c)' and 
expu:lations of happi,ufs in his chzlcirLJr, 

fiom the care he took if their education, 
his fortune faiied him. '!he two Julias 
bii daughter and grand ddughter procerdid 

• Ca-
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Cajum et Lucium in duodevi~ to/uchaheightoflewd,ufianddeba11chery, 
ginti meniium f patio amifit am- that he <waJ ohlrged to ha11ijh th1m both. 
hos: Cajo, in Lycia, Lucio, CaiuJ, and LiteiuJ he lojl ,u_.i,hin the com
Ma!fili.e~ defunEtis. Tertium paf, of eight,en month; ; Caius dying in 
nepotem Agrippam, fimulque Lycia and Luciu; nt M r.J,illn. HtJ third 
Jlrivignum Tiberi um adoptavit grand fan .Ag, ipj,a, togtther with hi; Jlrp
in foro, lege Curiata. Ex quibus /on Tiberius, he tJdopt,d in the forum, 
Agrirpam, brevi, ob ing~niu:11 hy a law paffid forth,- futpofi hy tht Cu
ford1<lum ac ferox, abd1cav1t, ria, of"vhich he/oon ajitt difcardtd A
fepofuitq; Surrc~tu1!1· Aliquan. grippa for his rude and infilent temper, and 
to autem patientws mortem co11.fined him al S11rrentum. He bore the 
qnam dedecora foorum tulit. death of hi1 relations with more patirnce 
Nam Caji Luciiq ; c:ifu non than their fianda/ous htha'l.liour. For h, 
2deo frafius, de tilia abfens, ac waJ not much dtjrBed at the /oj; oj Ct.,iu, 
Jibdlo perquadlorern rccitato, and Lucius, but hiJ miJjo1 tune with 1·tjpd! 
notum fenatui fecit: abftinuitq; to bi, daughttr, he /et .forth to the Jinate 
congreffu hom·num diu, prre in a narrati'l.lurad to thtm bJ thup,tt'jlor, 
pudore; etiam de necanda deli- a11d wa1fa much ajhamtd of her i1j ,mous 
tieravit. Certe cum fub idem hEha<TJiour, that l.u Jor a long time d,clined 
tempus una ex confciis liberta, all compan)', and had thoughts oJ put/i,zg 
Ph.ebe nomine, fof pendio vi- htr to a'eo.th. it's certain that <u:hen one 
tarn finiifrt : Jv!alvijfe /e, ait, Ph<Che,a/rud woman andconfidmt rf hers 
Phcelm patrem fui..ffe. Rdegat~, hanged hnftl.f ahout rhefame tum, he /aid 
ufom v1n;, omnemq; delicatio- up_r;n it, 1 hat he could have wifued he 
rem cuitu:n ademit : neq; adiri had been the father of Phrebe rather 
;i quopiam libero, fcrvove nifi than Julia. l,i htr banijhment he would 
{e confolto, peqnifit: et ita ut not allow her the u/e of <ivine or any thing 
cenior tieret, qua is ::ctate, qua. of finer,,, nor •v.:ould he J11fer h,r to b, 
ftatura, guo colore dlet, etiam <waited upon by an)' one, tither .freeman or 
quibus c.orporis notis vel cica }lu<ve, without hi; knowledge and pennij/i
,t.ricibus. Poft quinquennium on, and a particular in.formation of his 
<lemum ex infola in continen- age, Jlature, compltxion, and what marks 
teL1, knioribufq; paullo condi- or /can he had about him. .At the _fi<Ve 
Jioni 1

)t;~, tr;,nlhlit earn : nam years end he remo'l.led htr out of the ijl.and 
i: t om. o r : vocaret, cxorari oJ her confinement upon the continent, and 
11ullo modo potuit : deprccanti allowed her a little better ufage, but could 
frpe populo Rcmar.o et perci- 1wuer be pre'l.lai/ed with to take her home 
:nacius infianti tales jiiias talefq; agaw. And upon the Roman people'J inter
fonjugf'J pro concione im preca- pofing with him in ha- he half fi'l.leral ti11,es, 
tus. Ex nepteJulia, pofi dam- and ujing a great deal of importunity, he 
l)at ierrcn~. edit um infantem ag- in a Jpeech to them wijh'd them all fuch 
nofci ::liq; vetu it. Agripp:1m daughters and wives as fhe was. Re 
nihilo tr.tfcabiliorem, m10 in lilwu.,ife forbid a child his grand dvughtcr 
di s ament:or:.:m, in infulam Julia had after fantence againjl htr, to 61 
tranfportavit, frpfi'q; infupe'r owrud as any relation of hu, and brought 
cuHodia miiitum. Cavit etiam up. And Agrippa, who was ne'Ver a 
fenatus confulto ut eodem loci ,z,uhit more manageable, but griw madde.r 
ln rcq.,etuum contineretur : at- ~cvtry day, he trar.}portrd into an ijland, 
que ad omnem et ejus et Julia- and placed a guara of faldzerJ up~n him. 
rum mention_ern inge1rnfp:ns, And procured an a.Et o.f the finale far hi, 
prodamare_ ct1am fo:cbat, confinement there during life: and upan any 
111i.ntion of btm, an4 th1 trwo Julias, h1 rwou/d rwitb a bea·vy Jigb f-"J, A, 
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Ai:J- ~is.>-.cv l'yet.(J-~{ 7' ip.mu, iycvo~ d.:-ro>.~S-(LI ! 

Would I without a wife or child had died ! 

r. c aliter illos appellare quam 

tr,s 'uomicas; aut tria ea, cino• 

mata/ua. 
66- Amicitias neq; facile ad

mifit, et conftantiffime retinu• 

it: non tantum virtutes ac me

rita cujufq; <ligne profecutus, 

fed vitia quoq; et delicla dum• 

taxat modica perpeffus. eq; 

enim tcmere, ex omni numero, 

in amicitin ej us affiiai reperi• 

entur, prreter Salvidienum Ru• 

fom, quern ad confulatum ufq; 

et Cornelium Gallum, quern 

ad prrefetluram lEgypti, ex in

fima utrumq; fortuna, pro"'iexe

rat. Quorum alterum res novas 

molientem, damnandum fena

tui tradidit: alteri ob ingratum 

et malevolum animum, domo 
et provinciis fuis interdixit. Scd 

Gallo quoq; et accufatorurn de

nuntiationibus et fenatus conful

tis ad nee em compu lfo, lauda

vit quidem pictatem tantopere 

pro fe indignantium : cceccrum 

et illacrymavit, et ,·icem foam 

conq uellus eft, quoJ Jili foli 11011 

liort'I amicis, quatenus <Ve/let, 

it'afci. Reliqui potentia atque 

opibus ad finem vit.e fui quifq; 

ordinis principes florucrunt : 

quamquam et offenfis interve
nientibus. Defidcravit enim 

nonnunquam, ne de pluribus 

referam, et M. Agrippre patien
tiam, et l\fa:cenatis taciturnita. 

tern: cum ille ex levi frigoris 

fofpicione, et quod Marcellus 

fibi anteferre•ur, Mitylenas fe, 

relitlis omnibus, contuliffec : 

hie, fecretum de corn t erta Mu• 

rena! conjuracione u.xori Te

rentia! prodidi!frt. Exegit et 

ipfe invicem ab amicis b nevo

lentiam mutuam, tarn a defonc

tis quam a viv1s. Nam quam

vis minime appeten.:t ha:r1,;di• 

nor diJ he e'Ver ufe lo coll them hy anJ' other 

name than that oj hiJ three impofihumt::s 

or cancers. 
66. He was not 'Vtry for'l.uard t, !Jtgi11 

a friendjhip, !J11t when once be did engage. 

rwas 'l.Jtry conflant in it, not only re<wantu,g 

every handfomely lhe•virtuts andgoodftr'<-'i

w of his friends, hut hearin!{ liluwiµ witb 

their faults and rvice1, pro,uideJ thty ,u,•erl 

/mall 01111 : far 'l.ue jhali hardly find all! 

out of all the numhtr of his friends, thaJ 

feli into d,/graa ru;ith him, hejidtJ Sa/.vi-

ditnu1 Rufus, cwhom he rai/[d to the corr-

fu!Jhip, and Conuli111 Gall:11 whom 

made go'l.Jernour of Egypt, both of the 

mtn of the /or-.»ejl extraBie.,z, One of 
which behg engaged in a dtjign to ra1/e .a 

rehellion, hi dtli'Vertd up to tbt /male, ;,, 

order to condem1tatirm ; and the qfher b1 
di/cb.-irged bi, family and the pro-vincu ·,11-

der his dirtBi,m, for hi, ur.gratiful tll(J i

ciou1 ttmptr. But cwbw Gullus w,u ,dri, .. 

ven by the thrrnts of hi, accufirs, ,md the 

rvotes oj·thtfinate ogainfi him, to tbeJ,f

peraft mcj/ity of ki/Ling him/elf, he cot/I• 

mtnd,d indted the lvyalt)"1j the/tnatt, that 

bad exprrj}ed fa 1/IUCh re/e11trJUJil upo11 hit 

account ; but he Jhed teari, and la111tntei/ 

hiJ unhappy condition,That he alone could 

not be permitted to be angry with hi 

friends to fuch a degree as he though· 

proper. 'Iht reft_ of hi, fritnd1 co11ti111.tJ 

dunng their ,._vhole lirve, lo malte th1 gruzJ

tjl Ji1.ure of tlei,· fi<z1tral order, in pc<r.vN 

and rjlate ; notv..ithjianding fam~ f dfle1 

that happtntd. Far to fay 11othi11g of aJher,~ 

he v.:ouldfometimes complain of th.! <W 11/ of 

patiwce in 11g1"ippa, and oj 1t1Citr:r11ity ill 

1r1te,cena1. 1'he former from a/ufticio11 ,if 
being out ojfarvour, a11J b,cau/eMarallut 

ruuu preferred before him, ha41ing r.witb· 

d, av.:11 bi mJrtr from all cor.cern in the g~· 

r.u:rnmall, at.iretirtd to Mit)'lene; anJ 

the latter harving tommuuicated to his lar!1 

<ftrentia tbe jecrtt oj the di/co<vuy of 1 • 

r,ena '1 confj,ir;;cy. Jle l,ktrwift [X}Elltd 

mutual hnwuoler.ce from /;i, friends hot'1 

/v1,1i11t and djing,jflr 1bo' lt v.asfar fr;a 
tat 
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tates, ut qu1 nunquam ex igno
ti te{b.mc nt,,. capere quidquam 
fu!l::nuer it: amicorum tamen 
foprema judicia morofiffime 
penlitavit : neque dolore diffi 
mulato, fi parcius aut citra ho 
norem verborum : r.eq; gaudio, 
fi grate r1eq; quis fe profccutus 
foiHet. Legata, vel p~rtes hre 
teditatum, a quibdcumq; pa
rentibus re lic -, fi bi, aut Hatim 
liberis eorum conc.edere, aut, 
Ji pupillari retate effent, die vi
rilis toga::, vel nuptiarum, cum 
incremento refiituere confue
verat. 

67. Patronus dominufque 
non minus feverus quam facilis 
et clemens, multos libertorum 
in honore et ufu maximo ha
buit: ut Licinium Enceladum, 
aliofque. Cofmum fervu~ gra
viffime de fe opinantem, l"'On 
ultra quam compedibus coer
cuit. Diornedem difpenfato
rem, a quo fimul arnbulante, 
incurrenti repente fero apro per 
meturn objed:.us efi:, rnaluit ti
miditatis arguere quarn noxre: 
remq; non minimi periculi, quia 
t<1men fraus aberat, in jocum 
vertit. Idem Proculum ex ac
ceptiffirnis libert•s moii cocgit, 
compertum adulterare matro
nas: Thallo a manu, quod pro 
epiH:ola prodita denarios quin
gentos accepiflet, crur:i. effre
git. P.:edagogum miniftrofque 
Caji filii, per occafionem valc
tudinis mortifq; ejus, foperbe 
avareq; in provincia graffantes, 
oneratis gravi pondere cervici
bus, prxcipitavit in fl.umen. 

68. Prima juventa vanorum 
dedecorum infamiam fubiit. 
Sextus Pomrejus ut effremina
tum infeclatus dL M. Anto
uius adoptionem avunculi flu
pro meritum. Item Lucius 
Marci fratt:r, quafi pudirniam 
delibatam a Crefare. A etiam 

to<r.Jtting their ejl ates, { as who 1tt'Ver cu. culd 
accept of any legacy lift him ly ajlranger) 
yet he examined their la.ft fantimenls of 
him exprefa'd in their <u.:iils cu. ith a great 

• deal of nicetlf/s, not bei, g ahle to/mother his 
concern, if they madi: but a flight, or 110 

'Very honcurahle menticn of him ; nor his 
joy on the other hand, if thry exprejftd 
a gratefu!'jtn/e of his favour, ahd a 
hearty a.ffeaion far him. And cu.•hat r:uas 
/~ft him by fuch as had children, he uftd 
to gi•1.'e up again to the children, eith(r 
immediate/;·, or ifthty <z.,•ere undtr ag,, vp
on the day of their taking upon them the 
manly habit, or v.:eddir.g •v . .:ith interefl. 

67. He was an eajj, gent le patron and 
ma/fer both, but withal /evere upon juft 
occaji1n. He emplo/d many cf his ju;J_ 
men in conjidtrt:4ble frfls about him, a; Lu
cinius Enaladus and othtrs. And '1<'htn 
his jla<Vc Ccf,r.us had refieEied bi11erly 11pon 
him, heprocetded no farther agair.Jl him, 
than 01:ly lo put him in fetters. And cu. htn 
his jlrward Diomtdes, as they <cwre ru:alk
i11g together, left him expq/t·d to a ".1 .. :iU 
boar that Jiddenly came up:m than, he chofa 
rather to charge him with co•wardice, t ban 
any £11 d1fign, and turmd a malttr of no 
/mall hazard to hisperfan into ojejl, he
cau/e there <u;as nothing of treache,)' in the 
et1/e. Proculus,ru:hociuas 011e of the g,rnttjl 

.fa'Vourite; amongjl all hi1 /reed-1,m, he fut 
to death,for being loo ji·ee -u:ith other mtn's 
wi'Ve;. lie broke the lfg, of hiJ facnta1y 
Thallus,.for taking a bribe of Jiw hundrid 
dmarii lo difco-ver the contents ofa l,tur 
of his. Ar.d his fan Caiu/s tutor, and 
at her atJendan/J. t.t[on the occajion of his 
jick11ejs and death,btha-vi11g ev.:ith great in
falence and avarice in the province, he titd 
great cv;eights about thtir necks,and thrtrw 
than into a river. 

68. In his )'OU! h he lay ur.der the in
famy of <Various afperjions. Sextus Pomp,y 
re--uzled him as an f_/jtminate fellow. .A"d 
M. Anthony tells htm that he had ean.'fd 
his adoption from hi; uncle by projlitution. 
Lucius too, A1ark's brother, /'1..uit1 him 
with the fame; and that he had for agrati-

Jication of thrte h1mJr£d tho11fand},pt1m, 
Hinio 
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Hirtio in HifpanJa CCC milli
bus nummum fobfiraverit: fo
litufq; fit crura fubl.rere mice 
.ardenti, quo mollior pilu~ fur~ 
gen~t. Sed et populu quon
dam univerfus lud,H um die, et 
?cc.:pit in contumel ium tjus, et 
affenfu ma imo cornprot)avit 
verfum in k'-na pronuntiacum 
de Gallo matris Deurn t) mP"l 
zinante, 

been humMe firtvant to Aulru llirtiru in 
the/tum ~t·a>, r Spaili; 
hiJ l,gs f', 11h I fi'-'"' 
make th, 'buir ,onuAtt 
thcpeopl-e too, i,po,, ~c 
di<verjions in the th al 

inl( cvaje ea• e up, , .. 
of tbe motho ef tl:e G,1Js be'4tiN.::. 
drum~ 

• 
l(ti f,,e ut ci,r.-cdus orhnn digiia i ne1·ef .' 

. See how the catamite hi~ orb ccmm:mdi. ! 
took ii ·a, drfign 'd /r, u ff, on/ hbn, and .ftgnified their 11pprcb lion of if cwito 
buge appluufi . , 

6cr Adulteria quidert\ exer
cuiflc, ne .1'mic1 , uide·m ne 
gan, : excufantes fane, non li
bidini:, fed ratione commiffa, 
quo facil1us co:,filia adverfari
orum per 'cujufque mu •ieres 
exq ..11rcrct. Mai:cus Antonius 
fuper fefiinatas Livia! nuprias 
objt:cir, cc freminarn confula. 
rem e triclin10 viri coram in 
cubiculum abd4clam, rurfus 
in convivium rubentibus auri
culis, incomptiore capillo re
duclam : et dimiifa,'n. Scribo
ni:irn, quia liberius doluilfet 
nimiam poccntiam pellicis : et 
conditiones qurefitas per ami
cos, qui m1tre5familias_et adul
tas ~.ate virgines denud1rent, 
.icque perfpicerent, tanquam 
'l horanio mangone vendente. 
Scribit etiam ad ipfum hoe fa
miliariter ad hue, nee dum pla
ne i11imicu5, aut hoilis. ~id 
le muta·vit ? rp,od reginam iJJto ? 
uxor mea rj}. Nunc ca:pi, an 
"bhinc tb1'/0J no'Vtm ? ti, rltinde 
}clam D, ujil!a.m inis ? ita •Vll-

l,a1 ti tu, h.wc epijh1lam cum 
l,gn, ,.on inieris Tertullam, aut 
'l erwti/1.'Jm, aut Ruji!lam, au/ 
Salrurnm :Fitifceniam, uut 0111ne1. 

.A,,,u rifcrt ubi et in lj_Uam au
'rig.u? 

70. C'rena quoq; ejus fecre. 
• i~r i11 fabulis fuit, qu.:e vulgo 

69. 'lhat he cwas g:til;J q/ the ,1i, fiia 
if ai:luftcry, hisjri'e,uJJ thm,J. lwJ p· te'1d 
1iot lo deny, 'hstt atl,dge b; 'l.uay of ,xcvfi 
for ft, that he engagetl lhtreh, not out of 
lu/l, lut,poliry, in _ord1r 'to come the more 
e jily to a 'dijco'Vtry of the d,ftgns of his 
enernia bv their wivu. M. Antha•1y ocver 
and abo'l.Je the hafly marriage of Li;Jia, 
tbarges him c:z.1.:ith taking the 1udy of a·cah'
Jular gentleman from bis table, at:d in the 
prefence ef her h11foa11d,into a lea chambir~ 
and hringing her 1.1gain toi&t tnl'erldinment. 
•with her ears tvery >"ed, an'd h'tr hair in 
great di/order ; and that he had pt.:t away 
Scrilm1ia, for e/en?11tg ctuith/omefreeaom; 
the e:'Ccrj}ive fway a ,. ;!lrr/s of 'his hatl 
•with him. And that 'biJ fritt1ds •u.ureem
p!oyd to -pi,rp far him; and accordingtJ 
obligtd 60th mat~ ons andvifgins to/lrip, in · 
order to a fair examination of their perp.ffl~ 
jvfl in the fame manner, a if .. 'lhora~i111 
the dealtr in jlarvts bad had them u11der 
/ale. And before thtj came to an a pen rup
ture, he rz!Jrites to him in a familiar 'man
ner thus. , What has altere'd you ! that I 
lie with the queen? !he is my wife. Is 
this a novel Lhing \Vith me, or hav I 
not done fo for thefe nine years? and do 
you take~ fre-i.:oom \\ith Drufilb only? 
may health and happinci" attend yot1· d 
when ou fhall read.this letter,yo~ have 
had rn;'er a bout with Tertu,la or Te
ranci!l.1, Rufilla or Silvi1 Titifcenia, dr 
all of them. And what matters it where 
or whom you employ your vigour upon? 

iO. A pricuate /upper oj /Jii, which wa 
commonly called tht juppir ef the tcwdv4 

0 J'~J't~ 
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J'e,,/'~xd~ur vocabatur: in qua 
deorum dearumq; habitu dif cu
buiffe convivas, at ipfum pro 
Apolline ornatum, non Anto
nii modo epiftolre fingulorum 
JlOmina amariffirne annumeran
tis, exprobrant, fed et fine 
auB:ore notiffirni verfus : 

god,, gave oecafirm to ah11nda11u if talk, 
rwheretn the gu,jls were all drefs'd in the 
hahit of Gods and Godd,ffis, and himfilf 
in that of Apollo, rwhich cvJaJ charged upon 
him not only hy .Anthony in his letters, 
who names too all the parties concern'd, hut 
in the following famous and anonymm 
verfls. 

Cum primum ijlorum conduxit men/a choragum, 
Sexque deo, <vidit lJ,fallia, Jexque deas: 

lmpia dum Phahi C~Jar mendacia ludit, 
Dum no'Va di<florum c.renat adulteria : 

Omnia fa a terns tune Numina dtcli11ar1111/ : 
Fugit et auratos Jupiter ipfe thronos. 

Like Gods and Goddeffes twelve Mortals dreft, 
Mallia beheld of late together fealt 
Crefar amidft the wild gallanting crew, 
Affumes the honours to Apollo due. 
At the foul fight the Gods avert their eyes, 
And from his throne great Jove in fury flies. 

Auxit crenre rumorem fumma 
tune in civitate penuria ac fa. 
mes. Acclamatumq; efi: pof
tridie, frumentum omne deos co
medij/e : tl c~Jarem e.ffe plane 
Apollinem, fed <fortorem, quo 
cognomine is Deus quadam in 
parte urbis colebatur. Notatus 
eft ut pretiofre fupclleB.ilis, Co
rinthiorumq; prrecupidus, et 
ale.e indulgens. Nam et pro
fcri£otionis tempore ad ftatuam 
cjus adfcdptum eft; 

What made this /upper the more talun 110." 
lice of, was a greut fcarcity, and a ptrje!I 
famine at that time in town. And there
fore the day afttr,1here •u;as a gnat outcry 
made, That the Gods had eat up all the 
corn; and that Crefar was A polio indeed, 
but Apollo the '1 ormentor, under rwbich 
title that God ru.:as ~·ot fh1ft£d zn the city. 
He <u.:as /ik.,<zJ.:ij chargedcit:ith bting exctf• 

fi'Ve/y fond of fine furniture, and Corin .. 
thian <veffils, asaljowith beingaddiBed lo 
gaming. For in the time of the pro/cription 
the fallowing line <was rwrit upon bis jiatue: 

Pater argentarius, ego Corinthiarius: 
My father dealt in 1ilver : I in brafs 
Of Corinth; 

cum exifi:imaretur, quofdam 
propter vafa Corinthia inter 
profcriptos curaffe referendos. 
Et deinde hello Sicilienfi epi
grarnma vulgatum efr, 

buaufe it was believed he had put fame upon 
the lt/J of the profcribed, only for the fa!t.t 
of the Corinthuu, ,veffi/s in their poffij/ion: 
and afterwards in 1be rwar of Szcily, tbl 

fallowing epigram <wtls publijhed; 

Pojiquam his clajfe 'lliliuJ na<Ves perdidit, 
.Aliquando ut ruincat, Judit oj/idue aleam. 

Having twice loft a fleet in lucklefs fight, 
To beat at !aft, he ~a~e~ ~oth day and night. 71. Ex 
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7 r. Ex quibus five crimini

bus five maleditfo, infamiam 
impudicitia: facillime refutavit, 
et prref enti3 et pofterre vitre 
caftitate. Item lautitiarum in
vidiam, cum et Alexandria cap
ta, nihil fibi prreter unum mur
rhinum calicem ex inftrumento 
regio, rednuerit, et rnox vafa 
aurea affiduiffimi ufus conflave 
rit omnia. Circa libidines hre 
fa: poftea quoque. ut forunt, 
ad 'it1and s virgines promptior, 
qure fibi undiqne etiam ab ux
ore conquirerentur. Alere ru
morem nullo modo expavit: lu
:fitque fimpliciter et pa am ob
letl:amenti caufa etiam fenex, 
ac prreterquam Decembri men
fe, aliis quoque feftis profeilifq; 
diebus. ec id dubium eft : 
autographa quadam epiftola, 
Ctena<Ui, ait, mi 1iberi, cum ii(
dem. Accefferunt can<Vi<Ute Vini
cius et Sil<Uius pater. Inter Ca! 

11am lujimus ~~?J/111(,~~ & h"ri 
& hodie. <f"alis enim jaEiatis, 
ut qui./que canem, aut fenianem 
mi/erat, in Jingulos ta/as Ji11gulos 
denarios i 11 medium confirrbat, 
tptos tollebat univerfas qui Vene
rem jecerat. Et rurfus aliis lit
teris, Nas, mi Tiberi, ~inqua
lriis /atis jucunde tgimus. Lu
Jimus enim per omnes dies, farum-
911e aleatorium calfecimus. Fra
ter tuus mugnis clamorihus rem 
ge./fit Ad fummam /amen ptr
didit non mu/tum : /ed tx mag
nis detrimentis prt:eter fpem paul
latim retraEius eft. Ego perdidi 
'Viginti millia nummum, meo no
mine: fed cum ejfu/e in lufu libe
ralis fuijfam, ut foleo plernmque. 
Nam Ji, qrtos manus remiji cui
<JUe, exegijfem, aut retinuijfem 
tJUOd cuique dona'Vi, <vicij}em ,ve/ 
<juinquaginta miilia. Sed hoe 
ma/a. Benignitas enim mea me 
ad ctelejlem gloriam ejferet. Seri
bit ad fili~rn ; Miji tibi denarios 

,. 

71. Of all which, rwhethtr erim11 or 
ealumnies, he rvery eajily/et ajide the infa
mous ch~rge if projlitution, by thechajiity 
of his life at the very time of the chargt, 
and ever after : as he did al/o that of a 
luxurious extravagance in his furniture, 
wben upon the taking of Alexandria, he 

re/er'Ved nothing of all the furniture of the 
palace there for him/elf, but a cup of par
c,lazn ; and faon after melted down ali the 

gold vejfels, roenfuch as were far common 
ufe. But he could mver get over the impu., 

tation of lerwdne/s with women, bttng, as 
they.fay, in the latter part of his lift<7Jery 
i11cli11able to the diflouring of virgins, 
which was procured far him from all parts 

hy his laiy. 'The nport oJ his gaming be 
regardtd not at all, hut play'd /rankly and 
openly for his dzverjian, even when he was 

an old mat1, and not only in the month of 
Duemher, but at other times, and upon ail 

day;, whether Jejlivals or not. And this 
plainly appears from a lttter under his awn 
hand. I fopped, fays he, my pear Ti• 
berius, with the fame company. We 
had befides Vinicius and Silvius the fa
ther We gamed like old fellows at fop. 
per, both yd.erday and to day. And 
as any one threw upon the tali aces or 
fizes, he put down for every talus a de
narius; all which he got that threw a 
Venus. And agai11 in another lttter We 
had, my dear Tiberius, a pleafant time 
of it, during the feftival of Mm ER VA: 

for we play'd every day, and kept the 
gaming-board warm Your brother ma
naged his bufinefs with terrible outcries. 
but in the upiliot loft not much, recov
ering himfelf by degrees, and unexpetl:
edly, from the effects of a de[ per ate run 
of 111 fortune. I loft twenty thoufand 
fe.fterces for my part ; but then I was 
profufely generou5 in my play, as I com
monly am ; for had I infiiled upon 
the fiakes I gave up, or kept what I 
gave away,I iliould have won above fifty 
thoufand ; but this I like better, for 
my generofity will raife me to celefiial 
glory. He writes to his daughter in the 
fallowing term1. I have fent you two 
hundred and fifty denarii, which I gave 

0 z duantos 
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dueentos quinquagitit , quo, /in
gu !is canrvi-1:is dtder~m, Ji ruillent 
int,,. J. inter uenum rvel ta/is rvel 
tar i,rp r ludnt. 

,; • f n ra-teris partibus vitre 
continenti1Imum fuiife conftat, 
ac fi ,e iut, c one ullius vitii. 
H b1rnvit pr mo _iuxra Roma 
1111m t ,nim f ui r ·1 Scil~s annula 
n~s, m dumo q re Calvi ora 
t 1 ;11s 11,er t rollea ir Palatio: 
ie nihilo rnmu- ~- ibus mridi 
c1• Hort, nti nis. tt Peq; laxitate 
neq; c .. ltu corf picuis: Ul in qu1 
bu, ort cus bt c~ efienc A ba
nar i; r:, co· umn:.irum, et fine 
marmort• td ,o '1ut infign; pav1:. 
mt·nto C-"r.cl :,, ~:-a· ~c ~,er ann9s 
an pl 1. q:., l grnta e dl'tn cu 
birn o h I me et ::rfbltl: 1 nfit ; 
9u:1ffi\ i r:ir )Ill falub1 c:m vale
tud , , foct' 1 r cm hiern~ ex
p n er ,r, .-dfJthwq; ia ur!J hie
rr. "r . • S1 q u:ir ;uid ft creto. 
aut line ·ntcJ pd -i iont; :igere 
profofod1et, erat 1lli lucus in 
edito ungularis, quern Syracu 
fas et 7~ · : 6i;t;:J1 vocabat: hue 
tranfibat. ·aut ii" alicujus liber
torurn fuburbanum : a-ger au 
tern in demo Ma:cenatis cuba
bat. • Ex feceilibus rra:cipuG 
frequentavit ~nant1ma, infuL.fq; 
Campani.e aut proxima urbi 
oppida, Lanuvium, Prrenefie, 
~ ibur: ubi eti;1m in porticibus 
Herculis templi perfrepe j us 
dixit. • Ampla et operofa prre
tori~ gravab.atur. Et neptis 
9uidem fure J uli.e, profufe ab 
fla extrutta, etiam dirqit ad fo
lum: • fua vero quamvis rnodica, 
~0\-1 ~am flatuarum tabularumq; 
piftaru·i:n ~rnatu, qu.1m xyibs 
et ncrnoribus excolui~. rebufq; 
vet~{late .,c rama•e notaqilibu~: 
gu;i\~ fun,t \....aprc;1s 1i:nma01um 
pe'Puafum· f~raru:p)q; m i:nt,ra 
pra!grandia, qu£ die, ntur· gi-

antum oii'a, et ar.qia heroum. 
~ . . . . . 

to every one of my gue1~, if they ad 
a mind ?,t fupper· to divert themfelves 
with the tali, or at the game of even 
or odd. 

7z. In the other parts ef his lift, it's 
urtain hego'Vern'd bimfelfadmirablywell, 
and rz.t.as frn from all Ju/picion of at.y 'Vice, 
Re lirued at firj} nigh the Roman forum, 
abo<Ve the ri1 g maktrJ j1ai1 s, in a hcuj, 
rwhich h(',Ja heer. C •lrvus the orator'J,a/lcr
ru.,01 d~ 111 t_h, P.dati11111, butjiill i11t1 /mall 
hou/t of Ho1ttnji11s's, no/ at all rimarka: 
bit , ithe, /01 roon. or ornomtnt, the piaz
:z.~, 's b. ing hut final}, and 1h1 ;illars oJ. 
A,b,. 11 /lone, and the reams withaut 011J, 

thzng ()/ marhle or fine ptJving .And he 
continued t.· makt ufa of thefame hed.-cham• 
btr, both ru,111111 and /ummer, Jor abr,,z,•1 
forty-ya, s togtder: for tho' ht found tit 
city did not agru cwell ru.ith his htalth,
;et he cor,jltJnt./y v.·i,ittred i11 ii notrwith~ 
jla11d1, g If hr. f.ad al a, y time a mind to d~ 
an; rhi,g pri,vat.lJ, and ru,,if/.out interrup
tio11, he h r,d a pu, ticular pl,,ce in the top 
oj hts l:011/e, rz.l'hich he colltd Syracufe a11d-
7";'J,_lla .. tJ~1, 'UQither he uftd lo rrtire, o,. 
to Jome /eat btk1!ging to his freed men nigh 
the town. But <u:he11 he <u:as indi/poftd, ht 
~ommonly l61iged in f-11'£(enas's houje. Of 
all th. placeJ o.f retirtmait from the tit_;•, 
hecbirjly freq~ntcd thofi upon tbefia coajl, 
and th1 ijl,md; ofCampania, or the tov.-111 
nigh the city, as Lanuvium, P.rtentjle. 
'l ibur, cwhere he o.ftenlimn ufed lo fit for 
the adminijlr"lion o.f jujlice, in the porticos 
of Hercule/s 1tmple. He could no/ endurt 
large andJumptuous palaces: and fame that. 
had ha11 rai/td at a vajl expence hy his 
grand daughter J11lia, htle<Velltdwiththe 
ground. And tho./e of his own, which wert 
far from heing /pacioru, he adorn'd not /o 
much with tht furniture o.f Jlatues and 
pillures,as_ with cwinterciualks and groves, 
t:,nd things fbat were curi1,u1far their an
tiquity or rarit)', fach as are at Caprttf! 
ttfge limbs of./ta-mo1Jltrs a11d wild bt'af!, 
'1.Vbzrh art p,eta,a't"d to be the bGnfJ o.f giavts, 
and alfo tbe arms of old heroes. • • . .. .. . 

73· In-
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73. Tnftrume'lti e·us et fo
,{'elleB:ilis p..1.rcimoni , a ?paret 
etiam nunc, rcfiduis leB:1s atq; 
menfis, quorum pleraq; vix pri
vatre elegantire font. Ne toro 
quidem cubuiffe aiunt, nifi hu
mili et modice infl.rato. Vefie 
non temere alia quam domeftica 
uf us eft, a,) uxore et forore et 
lilia neptibufq; confecla, togis, 
neq; reftriclis neq; fufis: clavo, 
nee lato nee angufto : calcea
inentis altiufculis, ut procerior 
suam erat, videretur. Et fo
renfia autem, et calceos nun-
9.uam no~ intra cubiculum ha
buit, ad fubitos repentinofque 
C'afo~ parata, l • 

• 74. Convivabatur et affidue, 
I'lCC unqi,am nifi recla: non fine 
magno ordinum horninumque 
deleclu. Vaierius Mdfala tra
dit: nemine~ unquam }iberti
norum adhibitum ab eo ccenre, 
excepto Mena, fed afferto in in
genuitatem, poft proditam Sexti 
Pompeij clafi'em. Ipfe fcribit 
invitaffe fe quendam, in cujus 
villa · maneret, qui fpeculator 
fuus olim fuifiet. Convivia 
nonnunquam et ferius inibat, 
et maturius relinq uebat: cum 
convivre et ccenare inciperent 
prius quam ille difcumberet, et 
permanerent digreffo eo. Cce
nam trinis ferculis, aut, cum 
abundantiHime. fenis, prrebe
bat ut non nimio fumtu, ita 
fumma comitate. Nam 'et ad 
communionem fermonis tacen
tes vel fubmiffim fabuJantes 
provocabat, et aut acroamata, 
et hiftriones, aut etiam triviales 
ex circ~ Judos 'inrerponebat, ac 
frequentius aretalogos. 

7 ~. Fe Hos et folennes dies 
prnfufiffime, nonnunquaip jo: 
culariter tantum, celebrabat. 
Saturnalibus, et fi quando alias 
libui!fet, modo munera divide
~at, veil:em et aurum, et ar-

7 3. Hh frugality in fur11iture rma 

boujholrl Jl JlaPfearstcven I o I hi J da1•, there 
being fome heds and tahlei of his /Jill lift, 
mojl of them fcarce fit for a pricvate gentle
man. 'They fay indeed that he never laid 
upon a bed, but what was low, and meanly 
furnijhed Hefeldom wore any doaths, brtt 
in the way of an undre/s, made by tlu 
hands of his lady, jijler, daughter and 
grand-daughters. Hii togas were mither 
Jeanty nor full; and the dacvus of bis tunick 
neither broad nor narrow: his jboes .-..,uere 
/omewhat highrr than u/ual, to make him 
appear taller than he really was. He had 
always cloaths and Jboes proper to g:i abroad 
in, ready by him in his bed-chamber, for 
any juddm occajion. 

74. He u/ed conflantly to treat company 
at his table, and always every handjomeiy. 
hut was 'Very nice in the choice of them. 
Valerius Mejfala tells ur, that he nccver 
admilled any freed man lo bis ta.hie, except 
Menas, cifter he ~ad betray'd to him Pom
pey 's fleet, hut not till he had promottd him 
to the pricvileged }late of the free-born. He 
writes bim/t/J that he in<Vited one to hi, 
tahle,in whofe country-hou/e he lodged,that 
hadfarmerlj been a fcout of his. He woulti 
eftentimes come late to tahle,and withdraw 
/oon, fa tbat the company begun /upper be
fore bis coming in, and continued al table 
after his departure. His entertainments 
conftjled of three difoe,; orat mojl hutjix. 
But if the expence cwas ~ot extraordinarJ• 
yet the complaifarce with which he treattd 
his comparyru,•as. For facb ai werejilent. 
or talk'd law? he dejired !a hear a part in 
the common concver/ation, and ordered in 
mujick 6mdjlage playerr, and dancers from 
the Circus, and cvtry often )'Our /<ufaggering 
philofophers, to make mirth for tb~ com-
pany. • 

7 5. F eJl ivals and /olemn day1 of Jo;• lie 
ufaally celebrated in a every rxpmfi·ve ma,:: 
ner, but fometimes on!J in a jocular ,z.u ,~1. 

In the Satu1·nalia, or any other time cu:hm 

the fit took him, he would dijlribute to hi, 

com;any cloaths, gold and jil'iJer: fomeiimu_ 
gentum 
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gentum: modo nummos omnis 
not.e, etiam veteres regios ac 
peregrinos: intercium nihil prre
ter cilicia et f pongias, et ruta
bula, et forcipes . atq; alia id ge
nus, titulis obfcuris et ambi~ 
guis. Solebat et imequaliffima
rum rerum fortes, et averfas 
tabularurn picluras in conviv10 
venditare : incertoq; cafu fpern 
mercantium vel frufi:rari vel 
explere : ita ut per fingulos lec
tos licitatio fieret, et feu jac
tura feu lucrurn communica
retur. 

76. Cibi (nam n7 _hoe qui
dem omiferim) rn1n1rn1 erat, 
atq; vulgaris fer~. Secundariurn 
P.anem, et pifciculos minutos, 
et cafeum bubulum manu pref
fom, et ficos virides, biferas 
maxi me ar,petcbat: vefcebaturq; 
et ante crenam quocurnq: tern
pore et loco, quo ftomachus de
iideraffet. Verba ipfius ex epif
tolis font, No1 in ejfedo panem & 
p_alniulos gujlarvimus. Et ite-
1·um : Dum lefiica ex rtgia do
ZJJum rtdeo, panis unciam tum 
pa11ris acilli1 urvre duracin~ co• 
nedi. Et rnr(us, Ne Jud<t?us 
9.uidem, mi Cfiberi, lam dih;rren
hr /abhati1 j,junium/ervat, quam 
tg() hodie Jer,v"vi: qui in halllfo 
dm:um poft horam primam noflis 
J11a1 !J11cctas manducavi prius 
9uam ungi inriperem. Ex hac 
inobfervantia nonnunquam vel 

nte foitum, vel poft dimiffum 
convivium folus crenitabat. cum 
pleno convivio nihil tangerct. 

77. Vini quoq; natura par
ciffimus erat. Non amplius ter 
bibere eum foliturn fuper cre
nam in cafi:ris apud lVlucinam 
Cornelius Nepos tradit . .P ofiea, 
quoties Jargil1ime fe invita:-et, 
fenos fex~ances non '1Xceffit, aut 

eoim of all farts, tven of the anti111t king, 
of Rome, and foreign piun to~: /011 etimu 
nothing hut hair-doth ,fongts. JtFls and 
pincers, and other things o.f that kind, ru..11b 
oh/cure and amhiguous tn./criptions 11po11 
them. H u/ed a/fo to fill ticktlJ of thu:gs 
of 'Vtry unequal rvalue, and pitiuus ru.11/, 
the hack )ides tov.:ards the company at lahlt; 
and Jo hy an uncertain chance bau1k or gra
tify the txpetlation of the purchafm: and 
thiJfort of Ira.flick paffid round the whole 
company, eve,y o,ie hting ohlrged to h11y 
/omething, and to take his chance jor 
lofs or gain with the rejl. 

76. He was a man of a little Jlomach 
(far I mujl not omit e'T.len this article) and 
commonly lived upon a plain diet. He ru..·as 
a gr1at lo'Vtr of coarfi bread, your li11le 
fifoes, and chtt./e m .. de of cow's milk, a11d 
green.figs of that kind that tomes Iv.ice a 
y,ar. He ru:ould tat at any time bejorefop
per, and in any plaa, if be had an appe
tite. 'Ibe /o/lo<u,•i11g ru.:ords relating Jo this 
matter,/ ha'Ve tranfirihedfrom his tpijlln. 
I eat a little bread and fome frnall dates 
in my chaife. And again, Whilfl: I re
turn home from the palace in my chair, 
I eat an ounce of bread, and a few rai
fins. And again, No Jew, my dear Ti
berius, ever keeps a fail: fo ftriclly upon 
the fabbath, as I have kept one to day; 
who in the bath, and after the fir ft houi 
of the night, eat two mouthfuls of 
bread, before I begun to be anointed. 
From this g,·eat indifferency about hiJ diet, 
he ./ometimes ./uppea by him.felf, before his 
company hegun, or after thry had done; 
and cwo11ld not tou,h a mor./tl at tahle 
with bis guejls. 

ft exccf!dfot, rejiciebat. Et 
maxime ddetlatu:. efr~ Rh~tico, 
neq; temerc: intcrdiu bibit. Pro 

77. He was naturally rvuy aljltmio111: 
far C. Ntpos JR_Js, that he ufed but to 
drink thrice at fapper in the camp at Mo
daza; and when he g.-1ve him Jc If the great
Fjl freedom, he never excttded a ptnt; or 
tf he did, he· th1ecw it up og,,in. Of all 
ruines he likttl the Rhcetick h,jl,ln1tjcarce 
e'Ver drunk in the day time. lnjlead of 
drinking, he 11/ed to tal.e a piece of bread 

J!upe4 in cold •water, or a/lice of cucum
potione 
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potione fumebat perfufum aqua her, or /ome leaves of lettiCt, or a grm, 
frigirla panr m, aut cucumeris jhar I ;uzcy apple. 
frufium, vel lnctucul:e tliyr-
fum, aut recens acidumve po-
mum focci vinofioris. 

78. Poft cibum meridianum 
ita ut vefiitus calceatufq; erat, 
ret ftis pedibus paullif per con 
qu1cfcebat, oppofita ad oculos 
manu. A crena lucubratori-am 
fe in lecHculam recipiebat. Jbi 
donec refidua diurni aaus, aut 
omnia, aut ex maxima parte, 
conficer6t, ad multam noaem 
pe1 m nebat. In Ieaum inde 
tranfgretfus, non mplius, cum 
plur.mum, q:rnm feptem horas 
dormieoat: ac ne eas quidem 
continuas, fed ut in illo tempo
rii. 111,atio ter aut quater exper
gifcerecur. Si interruptum fom
num recuperare, ut evenit, non 
pofiet: let oribus aut fabulato
ribus arceffitis, refumebat, pro
ducebatq; ultra primam frepe 
lucem. Nee in tenebri& vigila
vit unquam, nifi affidente ali. 
quo. Matutina vigilia offende
batur: ac fi vel offiLii, vel facri 
caufa maturius evigilandum ef 
fet, ne id contra cornmodum 
faccret, in proximo cujufcunq; 
domefbcorum crenaculo mane
bat. Sic q uoq; fa:pe indigens 
fomni, et dum per v1cos depor
taretur, et depofita lec\.ica inter 
aliquas moras condor miebat. 

78. After a/nack at 110011, he ufid to 
take a nap with his cloaths and /hoes 011 
and his feet co-vered, and his hand held be: 
fore his eyes. After /upper he withdrew 
commonly to a couch tn his jf udy, cwhtre he 
continued latl, 'ttll he had put dawn in 
his diary, all or mojl of the remaining ac
tions of the day, that he had not hifore 
pen11ed. 'Then he •v.:ould go to hed, hut 
m,ver jleep a hove /e•ven hours at moji, yet 
not without interruption, for he would 
wake three or four times in the while. 
And if be could hot fall ajltep again, as 
it happened /ometimes, he would call far 
/omebody to read, or tell florin to him, 'till 
he fell faff again, and then he would 
u/ually /l,ep it out' till after day-break. He 
neq;er ru.1ould lit a0u.:alu in the da;k, with
out fomehorly to flt by him. Viry early rif
ing was apt lo put him out of order. And 
tb<refore if gcod manners, or religion ohlig
td him to be up early, to provide as mucb 
a, mtght be agai,t.ft tbe prejudice thereof, 
he uftd to lodge in /ome apartment of his 
domejlicks, that 'V,Nls near,jl the place he 
was obliged to gi<Ve his attendance at. 
And if at any time he had a drou/y fit 
come upon him in his pa.ffeng the Jireets, 
he would order the chair to be Jet down,. 
'till he had taken a nap. 

79. Forma fuit eximia, et 
per omnes retatis gradus venuf
tifiima: quamquam et omnis 
lenocinii negliger.s, et in capite 
comendo tarn incuriofus, ut 
raptim complurib.us fimul ton
foribus operam claret: ac modo 
tonderet, modo raderet barbam: 
eoq; ipfo tempore aut legeret 
aliquid, aut etiarh fcriberet. 
V ultu erat, vel in fermone vel 
tacitus, adeo tranquillo ferenoq; 
ut quidam e primoribus Gallia
rum confeffus fit inter fuo.,, co 

79. He q_J,)a,J a every graceful cot::dy p£r.: 
fan through all the flages of life; though l:e 
was <Very cartlefi in hi; dreji, and fa far 
from being nice in the management of his 
hair., that he would Jet fiq;eral barbers tr, 

rwo, k upon it together ;and would fometimes 
clip, and fo,,utimes jhave his beard, and at 
the/ame tirr.er,J.;ould hereading,orrturiting. 
His countma11ce, either when he /ptJke, or 
held his ton<fut, was Jo calm and /ermt~ 
that aGaulof the fir ft rank confijfed amon{ft 
his friends, that he was thereby moll~tzrd 
and rejlrained from throwing him down -;i 
pmipfr, in hi, pu.Jfare of tbl 'Alps, 11pm 

fe 
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fe inhibitum ac remollitum, quo hi1 being admilled lo approach him, u11dtr 
minus, ut deftinarat, in tranfitu pretmce of /peaking with him. Hi, t;·et 
Alp1um per fimulationem cello- were cle~r and bright, and he rwa; ru:illing 
qu i pro pi us admiffos, in pr.eciu to ba<Ue tt thought, there was /omtthing 
pitium propelleret. Oculos ha- of a di<Uine <Uigour in them, and rwa1 not 
buit claros ac nitidos: quibus a little pleafid to fee peopl., uJon hiJ look
etiam exiftimari , olebat ineffe ing A_ed_fpflly at them, lower thtir corm• 
qu ddam d1vini vigoris: gaucie- tmancn, a; if the fun had /hone in thtir 
batq; fi quis fibi acrius contuenti, eyn. But in l:iJ old age, he Ja<tu hut in
quafi ad fulgorem Solis, vultum difftrently with his lejt eye. Hi1 ttttb 
fobmitteret: fed in fenecla fi- 'l.L'ere thin /et, /mall and ro11gb; biJ h1,ir 
ninro minus vidit. Dentes ra- a little rnrled, and iuli able lo a y,llow 
ros et ex1guos, et fcabros: capil.. co/r;ur. His rye-hroru·; rt.et; hi; ea, 1 rwere 
lum leviter inflexum et fuffia- little, and he had a ha<U.k 110/e. Hi1 com
vum, fupercilia conjunBa, me- plexion cwa1 het<i,<:ixt bro::i1,n a11d /1.,ir; bis 
diocres aures: nafum et a fum jiature hut low; tho' Ju/1111 Mara1bus his 
1110 eminentiorem, et ab imo freedman fays, he rwa; .fi<ut feet and 11int 
deducliorem : colorem int r a- inches high ({hiJ howe<Ver, wa1 /Jy tht dlli 
qui,um candidumque: ibturam proportion of his li11,bs Jo ccnce,i/,d, that 
brevem : ( q uam tarn en Juli u:; it was not percticuuhle, hut 6y co111pari
Marathus libertus etiam in me- Jon with /ome ltffir p11/o11 Jlandmg PJ 
moriam ejus quinq; pedum et him. 
drodrantis fuiffe tradit:) fed quze commoditate et ~quitate, membrorlim 
occuleretur: ut nonnifi ex comparatione adftaliltis alicujus procerioris 
intellig1 poffet. 

80 Corpore traditur macu
lofo, difpedis per petlus atque 
alvum gerntivis notis, in mo
d.um et ordinem ac numerum 
ftdlarum creleHis Urfze: fed et 
callis qu1bufdam ex prurigine 
corporis, alliduoq; et vehementi 
ftrigilis ufu, plurifariam concre 
tis. ad impetig1nis formam. 
Coxendice, et femore, et crure 
fin.frro, non perinde valebat, ut 
f.epe etiam inde claucicaret : 
fed remedio harenarum atq; a
rundinum confirmabatur. Dcx
trze quoq; manus digitum falu
tarem, tarn imbecillum inter
dum fentiebat, ut torpentem 
contraclumq; frigore, vix cornei 
circuli iupplemento fctipturre 
admoveret. ~eftus eft et de 
vefica, cujus dolore calculis de. 
mum per urinam ejectis, leva-
batur. 

81. G ra vcs et periculofas 
valetudines per omncm vitam 
Qliquot expertus eft: pra:cipuc 

80. His tody i1 /aid to harve '1m1 mar It'd 
up and dr;wn ; and to h1,.<ue had 11puz tb1 
hrea/J and belly fi•-veral moln, an/wtrint 
to the figure, order and numhtr if fla11 m 
the celejrial Bear. He had lujidtJ jt'lltral 
callojitin jomt<what likt teflar J, occajioned 
by an itchzr.g in hTJ 6ody ,.md tbe con!la11t 
and <violent ufi of tbe jlrigil. He had a 
weaknefi in hi1 left hip, thigh, a11d leg, 
infamuch that he often halted on that jide. 
But he fcund much_ hem.fit by the ufe of 
}and and rtetl1. He lrke<u.zfe fau!id tht 
fore finger Of hi; right hand Jo cu.:eak 
Jometimes, that cu,;hen it rwa; l1tnumbcd 
and conlralled with cold, in ordtr to 
ufe it in writing, he wa1 ohliged lo make 
ufe of a circular piue if horn. He com
flaimd of his hi adder Joo; but upon <Void
ing /omejlone; by urine, he rwa; rdit'lltd 
from that pain. 

8 I. He had /e<Utrai da11gero1a fit; if 
jicknefi in the }t'7Hral part; o.f hi; life, 
rfiecially after the con'iueJI of Cantahria, 

Can. 
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when his liver hebrg damageJ !Jy a d,jluxi

c11 of rheum upon it, he cu• s reduced to fa 

dtjperale a co,,dition. th t he rr.t:as obliged 

to undergo a dubious kind of management, 

and contrary to the ordinary method of pro• 

ceeding in fuch cafes;jor warm applicationl 

having no ijfeli, cold ants were made uft 

of, by the pre/cription of t!"tonius Mu/a. 

He had too fame dijlempers that ufed to 

AUG tJ ST. 
Ca.ntabria domita, cum etiam 
rliftillationibus jecinore vitiato, 
ad defperationem redaclus, con
trariam et ancipitem rationem 
medicandi neceifario fubiit: quia 
calida fomenta non proderant, 
frigiclis curari coaaus : auaore 
Antonio Mufa. ~a{dam et an
niverfarias ac tempore certo re
currentes, experiebatur. Nam 
fob natalem fuum P,lerumq; lan
guebat : et initio veris prrecor
diorum inftatione tentabatur : 
auftrinis tamen tempeftatibus, 
gravedine. Gi!are quaffato cor
pore, neq; frigora neq; a:ftus fa
cile tolerabat. 

82. Hyeme quaternis cum 
pingui toga tunicis et fubucula, 
thorace laneo, et feminalibus, 
et tibialibus muniebatur : reil:a
te apertis cubiculi foribus ; ac 
fape in periilylio faliente aqua, 
atq; etiam vcntilante aliquo cu
babat. Solis vero ne hiberni qui
dcm patiens, domi quoq; non
nifi petafatus fob divo f patiaba
'tur. ltinera lt:clica, et noaibus 
:fere, eaq; lenta ac minuta facie
bat, ut Pnenefte vcl 1 ibur bi
duo procederet. Ac fi quo per
venire n ari poffet, potius navi
gabat. Verum tantam infirmi
tatem magna cura tueba ur, in 
primis lavandi ratitate. Unge~ 
batur enim frepius .et fudabat ad 
R·1mmam : deinde perfundeba
tur egelida aqua, vel fole multo 
calefacla. At quoties nervorum 
caufa, marinis. Albulifi ; calidi5 
utendum e!fet, contemus hoe 
ut infidcns ligneo folio, quod e
rat, ipfe Hif panico vcrbo du,·etam 

vocabat, manus ac pedcs alter

nis jaclaret. 

83. Exercitationes campcf
tres cquorum et armorum ila
tim poll: ci vilia bella omiftt : et 
ad pilam primo folliculumque 

• 

fiize him at flated times ev1ry year.: for 

about his birth-day he was commonly a lit.: 
tie out of.order. And in the beginning of 

Jpring be was •attaclud by an inflation of 

the midriff; and rwben the wind rwa1 

'foutherly, he rwas liable to s cold in hi, 

head. By all <"JJhich, his conjiitution rwa1 

fojlncked, that he could neither bear heat 

nor cold ewe/I. 
Sz. In winter he rwasforttlied again.JI 

the weather with a thick toga, faur ta

nicks, a jhirt, a flannel Jlomacher, antl 
wrappers upon his thighs and legs. In 
fummer he laid rwith his cbamb1r door, 

open, and frtquently in a .piazza cv.:itb 

water pla)'ing along the place, and/ome• 

hody ft anding hy to fan him. He could not 
endure even tbe winter's fun, and at homt 
never rwalktd in tin open air wi1bo11t ~ hat 
or.. He tra,ve/led in a chair common&, 

and in the nig/,/, and ,uery /lowly, fo that 
he would be two days in g~ing to Prtentjlt 
or 'Iihur.. .And if he could go to an)' place 

hy/ea, he would choo/e fo to do, rather 

than go l,y la71d. He fupported ho:we<T.Jer 

his crazy con/Utution v.ith ,great care, and 

efpccially hy declim',:g pretty much the ufe 

of the hat h. He was oftentimes rubbed 

with oil and fweat hy afire, after which 

he <t!Jas <i1..:ojhed c-.i;ith v..•ater cwarm'd over 

a.fire, or hy being expofed(ome time to a hot 

/u11. A.d as oft as he was obliged, vpon 

the account of his nerrues, to make uje of 

tbe water of the /ea or Albt1la, he 11.fed fr, 
place hi m/tlf upon a v.,oodin feat, rwhich he 
ea/I'd hy (l Spanijh uame dureta, ana tofs 

about his hands a-Jd fret in the .. ,.J.:attr by 

turm. 
8 3-. Immediately after tbe ci--vil '1/Jarl, 

he fotehore the 11/11al exercifes of arms, anJ 

riding in the fie/{ of Mars, and irjlead 

them/ fOQ,t lip thofe of the ltlrger ball at 
p mm:. 
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tranfit: mox nihil a1iud quam 
vetl.aliatur et deambulabat : ita 
ut in extremis fpatiis fubfultim 
ducurreret, foftertio vel lodicula 
involutus. Animi laxandi caufa, 
modo pifceabatur hamo : modo 
talis, aut ocellatis, nucibufq; 1u
debat cum pueris minutis, quos 
facie et garrulitate amabiles un
diq; conquirebat,prxcipueMau
ros et Syros. Nam pumilos, at
que diftortos, et omnes generis 
ej ufdem, ut ludibria natura: 
maliq; ominis, abhorrebat. 

84. Eloquentiam ftudiaq; li
beralia ab retate prima et cupi
dc et laboriofiffime exercu1t. 
Mutincnfi bello in tanta mole 
rerum, et legiff'e et fcripfiff'e et 
declamaffe quotidie traditur. 
Nam deinceps ncq; in fenatu, 
neq; apud populum, neq; apud 
miiitcs locutus eft unquam, Rift 
rned1tata et compofita oratione: 
quamvis non dcficeret ad fubita 
extemporali facultate. Ac ne 
periculum memorire adiret aut 
in edifcendo tempus abfumeret, 
inftituit recitare omnia. Ser
rnones quoq; cum fingulis, atq; 
etiam cum Livia fua graviores, 
nonnifi in fcripti~, et e libello 
habebat : ne plus minuf ve lo
queretur extempore. Pronunci
abat dulci et proprio quodam 
oris fona: dabatq; affidue pho
nafco operam : fed nonnun 
quam infirmit;itis faucibus, pr::c
conis voce ad populum concio
natus eft. 

85. Multa varii generis pro
fa or::.tione cornpofoit, ex qui
bus nonnulla in ccetu farniliari
um • velut in auditorio recita
vit: ficut Refc1·ipta Bruto de Ca
tone, ~re volumina cum jam 
fenior ex magna partc legi1ft:t, 
fatigatus, Tiberio tradidit per
Jegenda. Item Hortationes ad 
ptnlofophiam : et aliqua de ,vita 
/ua,quam tredicim hbris, Can-

firjl, but foon after ufid no ol her exercife 
hut that of going abroad in his chair, or 
•walki11g ; towa1·ds the end of his walk he 
would run jumping, cwrapt up in linnm or 
flannel. For hiJ di,z;erjion he <would angle 
fometimes, or play with the tali, chaqum 
or nuts, with pretty prattling little hey, 
cwhich he 11/ed to pick up fromfe,veral parts, 
e/pecially Mauritania and Syria. B11t 
dwarf!, and /uch as were crooked, or dt
farm'd in a11y 1ind, he ahhorred, as the 
ridiculous produtiions of nature, and omi• 
nous creatures. 

84. He applied him/elf with great eager
nefs and ,z;igour to the Jludy of elo1uenu, 
and the other liheral arts from his rvery 
youth. In the war of Modena, notwith
Jlanding the weighty conw·ns he had upon 
his hands, he is /aid to ha<Ve hoth read, 
writ and declaz ed ecvery da;•. He 1rtver 
/poke to thefinate, people, or fa!diery, hut 
in a premeditatedfpeah,tho'he had a pretty 
good talent of tallrin extempore too . .And 
for fear his mt'mory Jhould fail him, as 
a/fo toja'Ve tht time that muft otherrwi}eht 
lojl in getting his/pe£Ches by heart, he re• 
jol<Ved lo read them all. And in his con
cver/ation rwith Jingle per/ons, and bis ladJ 
Li<Via too, upon a matter of importance, he 
had all he cwould/ay down in rwriting,for 
fear he faovld, if he /poke extempore, fay 
more or ltfi than was proper. He dtli<Vtred 
him/elf in a f weet and peculiar tone, and 
was injlrutled by a majler for that purpofa. 
But fametimeJ upon catching cold, he made 
ufi of a cryer for the delivery of hi, 
fpeeches to the people. 

8;. He compo/ed a great many piem, 
and upon <Various fubjeEtJ, in proft, Jome of 
which he rtad now and then at a muting 
of friend1, as to a11 auaitorv; as his anfwers 
to BRUTUS in relation to CATO. Which 
<volumes he read almofl quilt through him• 
fclf, hut bting then tide, ly, and tired with 
the work, he ga'Ve the reJl to Tiberius to 
read/or him. He likewift read over to his 
friends his Exhortations to PHILOSO• 
PHY, and the lli1lory of his own Life, 

tabrico 
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tabrico tenus bello, nee ultra 
exr ofuit. Poeticam furnrnatim 
attigit. U nus liber ex flat icrip
tus ab eo hexarnetris verfibus, 
cujus et argumentum et titulus 
eft, Sicilia. Exftat alter reque 
modicus Epigrammatum, qure 
fere temporc balnei meditaba
tur. Nam tragrediam magno 
impetu cxorfus, non fucccden
te fly lo, abolevit : q u.I!renti
bufq; amicis quidflam Ajax age
ret, ref pondit, .Ajacem fuum in 
/prmgiam incubuiffe. 

86. Genus eloquendi fecutus 
eft elegans et temperatum : vi 
tat:s fententiarum ineptiis, atq; 
inconcinnitate, et reco11ditorum 
cver~orum, ut ipfe dicit, fa:tori
bus. Prrecipuamq; curam duxit, 
fenfum animi quam apertiffirne 
exprimere. ~od quo facilius 
efliceret, aut necubi letlorem 
vel auditorern obturbaret, ac 
moraretur, neq 11e prrepofitiones 
verbis addere, neq; conjuntlio
nes frepius iterare dubitavit,qure 
detratlre afferunt, aliquid obfcu
ritatis, edi gratiam augent. Ca
cozelos et antiquaries, ut di
verfo genere vitiofos, pari faf
tidio fprevit. Exagitabat non
nunquam in pri.m1s Mrecena
tem fuum, cujus µ,ue_t;Cffi'X./t; 
ut ait, cincinnos ufquequaque 
perfequitur, et imitarido per jo
cum irridct. Sed nee Tibe
rio parcit ; et exoletas inter
dum, et reconditas voces au .. 
cupanti. M. quidem Antoni
um, ut infanum, increpat: qua
ft ea fcribentem quce miremur 
potius homines, quam intelli
gant. Deinde ludens malum et 
inconftans in el igendo genere 
dicendi, ingenium ej us, addidit 
hcec, 1"uq; duhitas Cmberne .An
nius an Veranius Flaccus imitan
di jint tihi ? ita ut <Uerbis qute 
C. Sallujiius excerpjit tx Origi-

ttuhich he carritd on in thirteen hoaks as 
far as the c-u;ar o/Cantabria, hut 11ofar-
• ther. He had likewi/e a touch at poetry. 
1"here is a Ji11gle hoolt of bis extant writ 
in hexameter <Verfe, of which the /ubjell 
and title hoth is Sien Y. 'Thtre is ano
ther hook of epigrams too as /mall as tht 
former, which he compo/ed commonly in the 
time of bathing ; and this iJ oil of that 
kind; far a tragedy he begun with great 
eagerne/s, hedajh'd all out cgain, h£Ca1ife 
the fli/1 did not pleafa him. And his friends 
asking him what his AJAX was a doing, 
he rep/pd, his AJAX was fallen upon a 
fpunge. 

86. He had a neat clean Jlile, clear of 
trifling and impertinent claufes, as alfa of 
the noifamnefa, as he calls it, of obfolett 
words. And his chief concern <tuas to de
li<Ver his mind with ail pojjihle plainnefs. 
In order to which, and that he might not 
any where puzzle or flop his reader, or 
hearer, he made no /cruple to add prepoji
tions to his <Verbs, or to repeat the Jami 
conjunflion je<Veral times ,whtch'l..1Jhen omit
ted,occajion /ome little ob/curity, hut gi<Vt 
a grace to the Jlile. 'The aukwar.i imi
tatorJ of others, and fuch as ajfecled of.I 

obfilete words, he equally defpi/cd,asfaulty 
in a different way. He /ometim es made 
merry,e/pecially w ith bis friend A1a-cenas, 
whofe perfumed locks, as he '1,t.:ords him-
fiif, he rallies upon all iJ ,cnjians, and ban
ters /,y imitating his manner of exprtj/i11g 
him/eif. Nor does he /pare 'Tiberius, ".»bo 
•was fond ef ob/elete and antiquated words. 
He ,um upon M. Anthony as a mad man, 
and writing rather lo make men fiare,than 
to he underjlood. And in fine by way of 
hanler upon thiJwretched andjickle humour, 
in the choice of his Jiile, he adJs thtfe 
words. And are you yet in a doubt, 
whether C1MJHR ANNius or VERA NI· 

us FLAccus be more proper for your 
imitation ? fo as to make ufe of words 
which Crifpus SALLUSTIUS has bor
rowed from the Originies of CATO ? 
or do you think theverbofe empty bom
baft of Afiatick oratori is fit to be trans
fuf ed into our language ? And in a letter 
where he commends tbe parts of bis grand
p z nibus. 
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nitus Catonis, utaris? an potius daughter .Agrippina, he Joys, Rut .~o• 
.Ajiaticorum oratorum i~~nih~s mu~ re _fore_ to_ have a care of wmmg Jententiis <Verho,.um rz;oluhrlrtas in or fpeakmg rntncately. 
noftrum fermonem tranifercnda? Et_ qua?am epiilola Agrippin::e nepti5 _ingenium collaudans: Std opus tjl, mqu1t, dare te optram 11e molf}lt /mbas 
Qut loquaris. 

8?, ~otidiano fermone 
quredam frequentius ~t nota?i
liter ufurpa.ffe eum, ]Jtterre 1p
iius autograph:l! oilentant: In 
quibus identidem cum ahquos 
nunquam foluturos fignificare 
vult, Ad Kaltndas Grcews falu
turos ait: et cum hortatur fe
renda effe prrefentia qualiacum
que fint, Contenti Jimus hoe Ca
tont: et ad exprimendam fcfii
natre rei velocitatem, Yelocius 
quam a/paragi coquantur. Ponit 
ailidue et pro Jlulto, haaolum: 
et pro pullo, pull,jactum : et 
pro uri to, 'Vacerrofam: et q;a
pide fife hahere, pro male : et 
6etiffire, pro lang~t:e; quod 
vulgo lachsnijfare d1c1tur. ltem 
Jimus pro fumus : et domos ge
nitivo cafu fingu]ari, pro domus. 
Nee unquam aliter hrec duo, 
ne quis mendam magis quam 
confuetudinem putet. Notavi 
et in chirographo ejus illa prre• 
cipue : non d1vidit verba, nee 
ab extrema parte verfuum a
bundantes literas in alterum 
transfert : fed ibidem ftatim 
fubjicit, circumducitque. 

18. Orthographiam, id eft, 
formulam rationemq; fcribendi 
a grammaticis infritutam, non 
adeo cuftodiit: ac videtur eo
rum' fequi p tiui opinionem, 
qui perinde fcribendum ac lo
quamur cxiftiment. Nam quod 
frepe non litteras modo fed fyl
la a- aut permutat aut prreterit, 
communis hominum error eft. 
Nee ego id notarcm, nifi rnihi 
mirum ·videretur, tradidiifc ali
quo,;legato eum confulari fuc
cefforem dediffe, ut rudi et in.' 
~octo, cujus ·manu ixi' pro t"pfi 
\... -... \, 'l'"' 4. t ~ "" , . , 

8 7. He had in his ordinary cor.rvtrfatio11, 
/omt •u.:ords and exprtj/ions peculiar lo him
fi!f, ai appears fiom /trvu-al lottrs i11 his 
own han'd; in <tlJhich nou: and then, rwhm 
he has a mind to intimate, that Jome rr.t'ould 
1tt'7.)tr pay thtir deb1s, ht faJs, they would 
pay at the Greek calends. And when he 
ad-vi/es to patience undtr the then prejent 
Jituation of affairs, fach ai it rwas, he 
would Jay, Jet us be content with this 
CATO, .And to exprifs the o~p,dition 
:With which any thing was done, ht /aid, 
it was fooner done than af paragus 
was boiled. lle co11Jlantly puts baccolus 
for ftultus, pullejaceus far pull us, vacer-
rofus far ceritus, and vapide fe habere 
far male, and betiffare for Janguere, 
which is commonly called lachaniifare. 
Likewife fimusfor fumus, anddomosfar 
domus in the genitive Jingular. And with 
re/pell to the twlJ iajl, leajl any one Jl:ould 
think they ('{,).)tre only jli'ps oj hrs pen, and 
not c11Jlomary with him, he nt'V,r 'Varies 
at tzll. 1 ha'Ve likewife ohferwd this Jin· 
gularity in his hand cwriting. He nl'V£r 
di<vides his ru·ords, Jo as to car,y the letters 
that cannot he got in at the £nd o.f a line 
to the ntxt, hut puts them h,low the other, 
enclofed within a Jemi-circ~e. ' 

88. He did not Imp Jlrillly to orthogra
phJ', or the rule and method of fp,lling 
laid do:wn hy the gra111maria111, and he 
/ums to ha<ve hun of thtir opinion wha 
think we ought to write as 'U,'e /j-eak,for 
as to his changing and omitting 1101 0111,y 
letters, hut rJ.Jhole JFlahles, it is a '1.lulgar 
mijlake. 1',,or jhould 1 ha'Ve taken notice 
of it, hut that it appearsjlra11ge to me, any 
jbould barve told 111, that he /tnt a/uccr.ffer 
to a confalar lieutenant of a JH'Uince, as 
an ignorant illiterate fillorz.t•, upon his oh~ 

ferrving that he had 'U,'rit ixiJ01· ipfi. As 
oft as he had a mind to ru·rite in the 
-way of c;pber, /;e did l,y putting b for 

fcrip-
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fcriptum animadvertit. ~oties a, c, far b, and/o forth, and in/lead oJ 
autem per notas fcribit, h, pro z, aa. a, <, pro h, ac deinceps eadcm ratione fequentes litteras ponit. Pro ~ 
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autem duplex a a. 
89. Ne Gr~carum quidem 

difciplinarum leviore ftudio te
nebatur: in quibus et ipfis rref
tabat largicer, magiftro dicendi 
ufus A pollodoro Pergameno, 
quern jam grandem natu, Apol
loniam quoq; fecum ab urbe ju
venis adhuc eduxerat. Deinde 
etiam eruditione varia repletus 
Sphc.Eri, Arei philofophi, filio
rumq; ejus Dionyfii et Nicano
ris contubernium iniit: non ta
men ut aut loqueretur expedite, 
aut compon re aliquid auderct. 
Nam et fi quid res exigeret, 
Latine formabat, vertendumq; 

' alii dabat. ·sed plane poema
tum quoq; r.on imperitus, de
lecl.abatur etiam comredia vete
ri, et Crepe eam exhibuit publi
cis fpetlaculis. In evolvendis 
utriufq; lingu:I! auctoribus, nihil 
requ fecl.ab:itur quam pr.:ecepta. 
et exernpla publice vel priva
tim falubria : eaq; ad verbum 
excerpta, aut ad domefticos, aut 
ad exercituum provinciarumq; 
reel.ores, aut ad urbis magiftra
tus plerumq; mittebat : prout 
quiq; monitione indigerent. E
t1am libros totes et fenatui reci
tavit, 'et populo notos per edic
tum fape fecit: ut orationes ~
Metel/i De prole augenda, & Ru
tilii De modo <edrjiciorum: quo 
magis perfuaderet, utramq; rem 
non a fe primo animadverfam, 
fed antiquis jam tune cur.e foi!fe. 
Jngenia feculi foi omnibus mo
dis fovit. Recitantes et benigne 
et patienter audivit: nee tantum 
carmina et hitlorias, fed et ora
tiones et dialogos. Componi ta
men aliquid de fe, nifi et fcrio, 
et a pra!ftantiffimis, offendeba
tur : admonebatq; prretores, ne 
paterentur nomen fuum com-

iffionibus oofolcfieri, 

89. He was 110 lefifand of tht Gruian 
learning. ,u;hertin he made a 'l.Jtry co11ftder
ahle projici, ncy far which pu,pofe he mad, 
ufe if Apollodorus of Pergamus, as his 
majltr in rhctoricl, whom, though at that 
Jime 'Very elderly, he tDol along rwit,; him, 
rwhm he was very J01'11g,from the city to 
Apollonia. And afterwards heing i11.Jlr11l/ .. 
ed in philology by Spheerus, be took into hi, 
family Artus the philo/opher, and his fan, 
Dionyftus and Nicanor; but ref he 1reri,·elt' 

/p11ke the Grtek tongue readily, nor would 
he ever 'Venture to rompofe in it at all. FoJf 
if tbtre ~was occaftrmfor him to deliver /gi, 
mind in that Ian 1uage, he ah.vays put wbat 
he had lo Jay in Latin, and ga-ve it ano-· 
ther lo tranjlate. He was putty well ac
quainted with the Greek poetry, and was 
much taken with the old co111uiy, and often• 
times brought it upon the ft age, in his puh
lick entertair.ments of the people. In read
ing the Gruk and Latin authors, he mind
ed nothing /o 111uch a; preceptJ and exampltt 
that m~ght he 11/eful in puh/ick or private 
life: thofi be ufed lo tran/cribe <verbatim., 
and/end either to his domrjliclu, or to /ucb 
as had the command of his armie1, or the 
government of his pro<ZJincu, or to the ma
gijlrate; of the town; as any of them/eem'd 
to /Jand in need of admonition. He like
wife read whole hooks to the fenate, and 
made them known to the people by proclama .. 
lion; as the orations of~ Metellus for the 
encouragement of matrimony, and R.Jt .. 
tilius's about a method of building, to 
let the people fee that he was not the fir/I 
that had fallen upon thofe matters, butt hat 
the ancients too had thought them worthy of 
their care. He was a great encourag1r ef 
men of par/J and learning. He would bear 
them read their works with a great d,alof 
patience and good nature, and not only pieces 
of poetry and hijlory, but fpeeches and dia
logues too. Yi:t he did not care to hacve any 
thing writ upon him/elf, but in ag,·avev;ay, 
and by the mofl exullent hand;: and deftreJ 
the pra:tors, nor to Ju.ffer his name to he 
made too common, in the contejls among/I 
orators "nd po1ts for 'llitiory. go. Circa 

l 
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90. Circa religiones talem 

accepimus. Tonitrua et ful
gura paullo infirmius expavef
cebat : ut fomper et ubiq; pel
lem vitu i mari i circumferret, 
pro remedio : atq; ad omncm 
majoris tempeflatis fufpicionem, 
in abditum et concarneratum 
locum fe rcciperet: confterna
t11s olim per noclurnum iter 
tranfcurfu folguris, ut fupra 
diximus. 

91. Somnia neq; fua, neq; 
aliena de fe, negligebat. Philip
penfi acie, quarnvis ftatuiffet 
non egredi tabernaculo, propter 
valetudinem: egreffus eft tamen 
amici fomnio monitus: ceilitq; 
res prof pere, quando captis c:if
tris Iectica ejus, quafi ibi cu
bans remanfiffet, concurfu hof
tium confoffa atq; lacerata eft. 
Ipfe per omne vcr, p1urima, et 
formidolofiffima, et vana, et ir
rita videbat: reliquo tempore 
rariora, et minus vana. Cum 
dedicatam in Capitolio redem 
Tonanti Jovi affidue frequenta
ret, fomniavit queri Capitoli
num Jovem, cultores fibi abdu
ci: feq; ref pondiffe, tonantem 
1;ro janitore ei appofitum: iqeo
.:iue mox tintinnabulis faftigium 
.:!!dis redimivit, quod ea fere ja
nuis dependebant. Ex noctur
n J vifu etia~ ftipem quotannis 
die certo emendicabat a popu
Jo, cavam manum affes porri-
gentibus prrebens. • 

92. Aufpicia quredam et omi-
a pro certifiimis obfervabat. 

Si mane libi calceus perperam 
ac finifier pro dextero, induce
retur, ut dirum: fi terra mari
ve ingrediente fe longinquam 
profec.lionem, forte roralfot, ut 
)return, rnaturiq; et profperi re
ditus. Sed et oHentis prrecipue 
m(?vebatur. Enatam inter junc
turas lapidum ante domum fo
am palmam in comp1uvium d~: 

9 o. 1-J-Tith rf/ptlf to the ohfir,vation o 
omens or the like, <we hacve thefollowing 
account of him. He was too much afraid 
of thunder and lightning, infomuch that 
he always a11d every <1.vhere carried abot1t 
him a feal's jkin, by way of pre/ervation. 
And upon any Jufpicio11 of a Jlrmn,, he WGu/d 
retire lo fame <Vault under ground, ha'Ving 

formerly been frightened with a Jlafh of 
lightning, as he was tra'Velling by r.ight, 
ruhich we have aborve talun m;tice of. 

91. lle neither /lighted his own dreams, 
nor tbofa if other ptople relating to himfalf. 
At the battle of Philippi, tho' h, had re
/olved not to Jiir out of his tent, hecaufe of 
his want of health,yet he did ne<uerthelt/s, 
upon the occojion of a dream a friend of his 
had; and it ~was fortunate for bim he did, 
for the camp <1.L'a/ takm, and his couch, 
upon a Juppojition if his heir.g in it, jiab
hed a1td tore to pieces. He had a great 
ma11y idle filly dreams during the /pring, 
hut the rtjl of the year his dreams <t,·e,e 
le/s frequent, and more fignijicative. Upon 
his frequently cvijiting a temple in the capitol 
he bad dedicated to Thundering Jove, he 
dreamtd that Jupiter Capitolinus com
plained that his worjhippers <i-t•ere taken 
Jiom him, and that he rtplud upon it, he 
had only gi,ven him the thundtr far his 
porter; and therefore he pre/ently hung 
the top of his temple rottnd with little 
bell,; hecau/e /uch commonly hung at the 
gat,s of great hou/es. Upon occojion of a 
dream too, he al•wa)'S on a certain day of 
the year hegged an alms of the people, 
making a hollow hand for the reaption 
of the pence offered him. 

92. He looked upon the fallowing omens 
ns iefallihle. 1/ i11 the morning hi1 Jhoe 
was put on wrong, or the left injlead ef 
the righ{, that was with him a difmal 
pn/age. If upon bis mlering on a long 
journey by fia or land, there chanced to /all, 
a m;_Jling rain, he loolud upon it as a rvery 
good Jign, of a /peedy and happy return. 
He <was mightily ajfeEled too with any 
thing out of the comn:on courje of nature. 
He tran./pfanted a palm-tree that grtrw up 
in the joining of the pavers before hi; hor,fe; 

• orum 
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orum Penatium tranftufo: utq; 
coalefceret, magnopere curavit. 
A pud infulam Caprea!, veterri
m.e ilicis demiffos jam ad ter
ram languentefq; ramos conva
Juiffe advcntu fuo, adeo. l.etatus 
eft, ut eas cum republica Nea
politanorum permutaverit, lE
naria data. Obfervabat et dies 
quofdam, ne aut poftridie Nun
dinas quoquam proficifceretur: 
aut Nonis quidquam rei ferire 
inchoaret: nihil in hoe quidem 
aliud devitans, ut ad Tiberium 
fcribit, quam cf'1.1v~ilµta.v no-
minis. 

93. Percgrinarum ceremo
niarum, lieut veteres ac pr.e
ceptas reverentiffime coluit, ita 
creteras contemptui habuit. 
Namq; Athenis initiatus, cum 
pofiea Rorn::e pro tribunali de 
privilegio facerdotum Atticre 
Cereris cognofceret, et qu::edam 
fecretiora proponerentur, di
miffo cor.filio et corona circum
ftantium, folus audit difccptan
tes. At contra non modo in 
p~ragranda JEgypto pa~Ilu_m 
deflet1ere ad vifendum A pm fu
perfcdit: fed et Cajum nepo
tcm, quod J udream prreterve
hens, apud Hierofolymam non 
fupplicaffet collaudavit. 

into a court cwhtre the houjhold gods wer1 
placed, and took all Jo/fib/! care to ha<'/Je ii 
thrir-.;e. And when in the ijle of Coprea~ 
fame decayd bovgh1 of a11 old oali, that 
hung drooping to the ground, recover,/ 
themfelvei upon his arrival there, he wa1 
fa r,joiced at it, that he made an exchange 
with the gcc.1trnmenl of Naples, if th1 
ijland of ./Enaria, for that of Copreq. 
He likewife obfir,z;ed certain days, as nMJtr 
to to any whither tbe day after th, N1111-
din,-e, or to hegin any thing of feriou, ot(fi• 
nefs upon the Nones, a'Uoiding nothi11g elf, 
therein, as he writes to 'liheriu ,, than th1 
u11lucki11ef, of the name. 

39. As ta the rtligiou1 ritn oj;foreig11 
nations, he rwas a ftrifi ohjtr'Vtr of /uch a1 
had heen ,jlablijhed hy ancitnt cujlom, hut 
others he paid 110 ngard lo at all. For 
ha'Uir.g heen initiattd at Athens, and hei11g 
afterwards to hear a ca11./e at Rome, relat.
ing to the prh1ileges oj the priejls if th1 
.Attick Ceres, <1.1,:hen fame if the myj!t.ries "'f 
that <zi.:orfoipwere tobefp;;/u lo, bedi(lfri.ffetl 
the gentlcmm upon the htnch that /at a1 
judges<z.vithhi111, togetherrzi;ithtbe Cimpan., 
of hy }land,.,,, and heard the debate upon 
thofi points, by him/elf. But on th oth~ 
hand he not 011/y dalined in hi, progri/i 
through EgJ·Pt, calling to 'Vijit Api11 hut 
he like wife comm€nded his grana'fon Caiu,. 
for not paJing bis dtr-.;otions at Ji;;r:ifa em 
in bis pajfage by Judea. 

9+· And Ji.nee ~...i:e are got upcn this fob~ 94. Et quoniam ad hoe ven
tum eft, non ab re fuerit fub
texere qu::e ei, prius quam naf
cerctur, et ipfo natali die, ac 

• dcinceps evenerint, quibus fu
tura rnagnitudo ejus, et perpc
tua fclicitas [ perari animad vcr
tiq; poffet. Velitris antiquitus 
tath de crelo parte muri, re
f ponfum efr ejus oppid_i civem 
quandoque raum pot1turum: 
qua fiducia Vcl itrini, et tune 
fiatim et po{l:ea fc:epius p::cne ad 
exitium fui cum populo Roma
no belligeraverant. Scro tan
dem documentis apparuit, of
tentum illud, Augufti potenti m 

jcB, it may not be improper to /uhjoin a. 
account of the omens, hefore an,/ at bi, 
hirth, as <u.•11/ as afterci.vards, that gacv1 
hopes of his future g ·and,ur, and the con~ 
Jla11t good jorhme that atl, ndtd him. A 
part of the tocivn•wall at Vilitrd? ha,vint 
in farmer timo hem Ji,u.:k rz.t1itb thunder. 
the Jooth fayers gave thdr cpinion upon ii, 
that a nati<Ve of that placewould/ome tim..t 
or other he majhr of the Roman Ji ate; 
upan ,w,;ich enco{trogement thtfl'e/itrini hotb 
immediately, anil at fivueral times afft'r 
made <z.rnr ci<:ith the Raman ptopie, till th11 
l1·011ght tban/ehm upon the brink of de
flrufii(;n . .At. Jaji it afPtartd h_y the t•vent, 
that that Dmtn b,1d fQrtendcd the rife oj 

por~ 
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portehdifi"e. Auclor efi: Julius 
Marathus, ante paucos qoam 
nafceretur menfes, prodigium 
Romre faclum publice, quo de
!.lluntiabatur regem populo Ro-

ano naturam parturire : f ena
tum exterritum cenfuiffe ne 
'()_uis illo anno genitus educare
.tur: eos qui gravidas uxores 
haberent, quo ad fe quifq; fpem 
i:raheret, curaffe ne fenatus con
fultum ad rerarium deferretur. 
[n Afclepiadis Mendetis 0io>.o
-,,~~~v libris lego, Atiam, 
cum ad folemne Apollinis fa
crum media nocle veniffet, po, 
ftta in templo leclica, dum cre
terre matronre domum irent, 
t>bdormiffe ; draconem rcpente 
irrepfiffe ad earn, pauloq; pofi: 
egreffum : illamq; expergefac
tam quafi a concubitu mariti 
purificaffe fe: et ftatim in cor
pore ejus extitiffe maculam, ve
lut depicli draconis : nee potu
iffe unquam eximi: adeo ut 
mox publicis balneis perpetuo 
abfi:inuerit : Auguftum natum 
menfe decimo, et ob hoe Apol .. 
linis filium exiftimatum. Ea
dem Atia, priui quam pareret, 
fomniavit inteftina fua ferri ad 
ftdera, explicariq; per omncm 
terrarum et creli ambitum. Som
nia vit et pater oaavius, utcro 
IA.tire jubar Solis exortum. ~o 
natus eft die, cum de Catilinre 
conjuratione ageretur in curia, 
et Oclavius ob uxoris puerpe
rium ferius adfuiffet, nota ac 
:vulgata res eft P. Nigidium 
comperta mora: caufa, ut ho
ram quoq; partus acceperit, af
firmaffe, dominum terrarum 
orbi natum. Oclavio poftea, 
'Cum per fecreta Thracire exer
citum duceret, in Liberi pa ris 
uco barbara ceremonia de fi io 

-confulenti, idem affirmatum efl: 
2 facerdotibus, quod infufo fu
per altaria mero, tantum flam-

.Aug1tjlu1. Julius Marathus tell 111, tbat 
a ftw months hifore his birth, a prodigy 
happened at Rome, hy which wasjignifi,d 
that naturewaJ in tra'llailrwitha kingfar 
the Roman people; and that the Jenat161• 

ing alarmed at it, came to a re(olution that 
110 child horn that year foould he hrought 
up; hut that thofi amongft them, whofa 
ladies were cwitb child, in order to /wm 
to themjel'lles a profpe8 of that dignity, 
took care that the re/olution of the:fenate 
foould not he regijlered in tbe. treafary. 1 
find in the theological 'Volumes of .Afclepia
des, the Mende.fiatr, that /Ilia attending al 
midnight upon a religious folemnity_ in h#• 

nour of Apollo, when the reji if the ma• 
trom retired home, took a nap in her chair 
in the temple, and that a firpent immedi
ately crept lo her,andfarm afterwithdrerw; 
and that foe awaking upon it, p1trified htr• 
filf as ufual, after the embraces of htr 
hufland; and that immediately a mark 
appeared upo11 her body in form of a Jer
pent, 'l.vhich foe was ne,ver after. able to get 
rid of, which obliged her, for the future 
part of her life, to decline the ufe of the 
pttblick baths; that .Auguflus rwas horn in 
the tenih month after, and for that reafan 
rwas thought to 'be the fan of Apolla. 'lhe 
Jame Atia he/ore her deli,very dreamed that 
her bowels wete flretched up lo the Jlars, 
and expanded throughout the whole compafs 
of hea,ven and earth. His father Oaacvius 
too dreamed that a /un-lJtam ijfued from his 
lady's wom'h. Upon the day he ~was horn, 
the finale heivg hufy in the conjideration of 
Cataline's con/piracy, and Oaavius, upon 
account of 'hts lr,dy's condition, coming 
late into the houfe, it is a noted and 
rwe/1 known flory, that P. Nigidius, upo:, 
hearing the occajion of his coming fa late, 
and withal the hour of his lady's deli-ver)', 
declared that the world had got a maJler. 
.A,.d when Ol/a,vius upon marchivg with 
his army through the q__vafle of 'lbract, 
accordi,1g to the 11/oge of the country, con
Julted tbe oracle of father Bacchus about 
his /o11, he receir:ued fiom the prieJls an 
a,,fwer lo the Jame putpfJJe; hecau/e upon 
pouring wine on the altar, Jo prodigious a 
/lame burjl out, tbat ii O'Vertoped tbt temple, 
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nue emicuiffet, ut fupercgrelfa 
faftigium templi ad crehm1 ufq; 
ferretur: uniq; olim omnino 
Magno Alexandra apud eafdem 
aras facrificanti, fimile prove
nilfet oftentum. Atq; etiam fe
quenti nocl:e ftatim videre vifus 
eft filium mortali fpecie amplio
rem, cum fulmine et fceptro, 
exuviifq; Jovi3 Opt. Max. ac 
radiata corona fuper laureatum 
currum, bis fenis equis candore 
cximio trahentibus. Infans ad
huc, ut fcriptum apud C. Dru
fum exftat, repofhus vef pere in 
cunis a nutricula, Jorn piano, 
pofl:era luce non comparuit: ei 
<iiu qu.efitus, tandem in altiffi
ma turri repertus eft, jacens 
contra Solis exortum. Curn 
primum fari c~pilfet, in avito 
fuburbano obftrepentes forte 
ranas filere juffit: atq; ex co 
negantur ibi ranee coaxare. Ad 
quartum la11idem Campanre 
vice, in nem~re prandenti, ex 
improvifo aquila panem ei e 
manu rapuit: et cum altiffime 
volalfet, rurfus ex improvifo 
Jeniter delapfa reddidit. Q.. Ca
tulus poft dedicatum Capitoli
um, d uabus continuis noctibqs 
fomnia11it: prima, Jovem Opt. 
Max. prretextatis compluribus 
circum aram ludentibus, unurn 
fccreviffe : atq; in ejus finum 
fignum reip. quod manu gefhi
ret, refiofui!fo, at in fequenti, 
animadvertiffe fe in gremio 
Capitoiini Jovis eundem pue
rum: quem cum detrahi juffif
fet, prohibitum monitu Dei, 
tanquam is ad tutclam reip. e
ducaretur. Ac die proximo ob
vium fibi Augufl:um, cum in
cognitum alias hab,~ret, non 
fine admiratione comuicus, fi
rnillimum dixit puero de quo 
fom:,iaffct. ~idam prius fom
nium Catuli alitcr exponunt, 
qu.afi Jupiter complmibus pra:~ 

and reached up ta the heawns, which had 
ne<Ver happemd to any Q1re hut Alexa,rder 
the Great, upon his /acrijidng at thefam1 
altars . .And the night ofier he dreamed hi 

Jaw his fan under a more than hu111a11 ap., 
pearance, with thunder and a/ceptre, an4 
the other hahiliments af Jupiter and q 

cro:wn 011, fat off with rays, mounted up~ 
on a chariot decked with laurel, drawn by, 
twelve milk wbite horfls. Whi /ft he ru,•a~ 
an infant, as C. Dru/us relates, being laid 
in hiscradle hy his nurfe, and in alawplact. 
the next day he <was not to he found, and 
after he had hem fought far a long time, 
he was at la.ft difco<Vered upon a ruery high 
to:i.,:er, lying with his face to the eajl. 
Whm be .firjf begun to /peak, he ordered th1 
frogs that mad1 a trouhlej1me noifi, upon 
an tflate belonging lo the family nigb the 
town, to hefilent; and they tell you thefrog, 
ne'Ver croaked thrre Jince. As he was din~ 
ing in a gro•ve ahout fa11r miles from Rome• 
in the road to Campania, an eagle fadden
lyfnatched a piece af hrtad out of his hand. 
mtd.fl;·in$a pro.ligious htight <UJith it, cam, 
Uf!expeBedly do'll,/n again by an eafy motion. 
and returned it hi,r,. ~ Catulus .for tv.:o 
nights (11cce.ffevely after hu dedication of the 
(apitol, dreamed, the fi,jl night, that Ju• 
piter out if fi•v.eral boys that were playing 
about his altar, picked one of them, into 
whofi bofam ht put the puhlick /ea/ af tht 
tommon-v.ualth, which he had in his hand; 
anti the nigbt after /aw the fame hoy in tb1 
hofom af Jupiter Capitolinus, ,whom he or
dered to he taktn down, but •was forbid bY' 
the God, by reafan he (1,,UQJ educated for tht 
prefervation of the common wealtb. .And 
the next day meeting with Augujlus, whom. 
'till thtlt hour he had not the lea.ft know
ledge of, heholdint him •with admiration, 
he /aid he <rvas ,very like the hoy he had 
dreamed o_f. Some give a Jijferent account 
of Catulut's jirji drtam, as if Jupit1r, 
upon /n.1tra/ boys p,titioning him far a 
guardian, bad p?inted to ont among/i them, 
to whom they cwere to prefer their requejls; 
and putting therr11pon his .fingers to th, 
hoy's 111outh to kif,, he aftrr•wu,ds carried 
them ttp to his o•u.n. ll-1. Ciaro, as he rwas 
attmding C. c~Jar 14 1b, capitol, happm_-

Q_ te;mm: 
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textatis tutorem a fe pofcenti- td to he telling Jome of hisfrimds a dream, 
bus, unum ex eis demonftraf- he had had the night hefore,of a comelyyoutl, 
fet, ad quern omnia defideria let do'U,n from hea'Ven hy a golden chain, 
fua referrent; ejufq; ofculum tbat flood at the doors of the capitol, and 
dehbatum digitis ad os fuum had a <u,;bip dtli•vtnd him h;• Jupiter. hd 
rctuliifet. M. Licero C. Crefa- imm1d10tdy upon ,fight if Aug11Jiu1, cz.vh, 
r"m in Capitolium profecutus, had hecn /wt far by his zmcl,, Cte/ar to 
fomnium priftinre notlis famili- th, Jacrifice, m,d cii.:as as yt pttfeEily u,,_ 
arious forte na1 rabat: puerum, known lo 1r.cjl of the company, he acvo<u-·td 
facie 1 berali, derniffum ere o, that was the ,very 'hoy he hod fun in his 
catena aurea, ad fores Capitolii dream. JtYhen he Jcok upon him th, 
confiitiffe, eiq; Jovem flagellum 111a11ly hahit, his finatorian tunick coming 
tradidiffc: deinde repente Au- loofe in the fiam 011 each Jide, fell at his 
guflo vifo, quern ignotum ad- fiet. Some would h 11'lle thu to jorhode, that 
hue plenfq; avunculus Crefar the 01der, of v.:hich that •u.Jas a mark of 
ad fatrificandum acciverat, af- d,jfinBion, would/ometi111e or other b, /ub
.firmav1t ip,um effe cujus ima- j B to him. Julius Cte/ar in cutlir.g 
go fecundum quit.tern fibi ob- down a wood to make room far hiJ ca,np 
verfata fit. Sumenti virilem to- near Munda, chanced to light upon a palm
gam, tuniea lati clavi refuta ex tree, and ordered it to he prt/er'lled as a,r 
utraq; parte, ad pedes decidit. omen of 'Viliory ;from the root of which a 
Fuerunt qui interpretarentur, fucker put out immuliately, that in afiw 
non aliud fignifieare, quam ut days gnw fa Ing as not only to equal, but 
is ordo cujus infigne id effet, <YVerjhade it, and nfford room enough for a 
quandoq; ei fubjicerctur. Apud great many nejls of wild p,g ,'ls, who built 
Mund am D. Tulius caftris lo- in it, tho' that fort of hird naturally a'Voids 
cum capiens, ·cum filvam ere- a hard rmd rough leaf. <Jh,y ;;;_y too, that 
deret, arborem palmre reper- Cee/ar rwas chiefly wrought upon hy that 
tarn confervari, ut omen vie- prodigy, to prtjer his Jifier's grand/on he
torire, juffit: exea continuo ena- fore all others for his /ucajfor. Jn his re• 
ta foboles, adeo in paucis die- tirement at Apollonia, he ru·ent along rwitb 
bus adolevit, ut non a:q1Jipa- hi1 friend .Agrip/ia, to wait upon Cfleogenes 
raret modo matricem, verum the ajlrologer. And Agrippa, who ji,jl 
etiam obtegeret, frequentare- dejired to know his fortune, btirg aj)1md 
turq; columbarum nidis: quam. it •u.:ouldhe wonde,ful great,andwhat,u:a.1 
vis id a dum genus d uram et almojl hrJond beluf; he did not care to di/
af perar. frondtm maxime vitet. co'Vtr his natiq,•ifJ•, and perfijled in it fame 
Illo (.;t pra:cipue oHonto motum time, from a mixture of Jhan:e and fear 
Crefarem ferunt, ne quem a ium together, 1,)1 it Jbould p10CZJe inferior to 
fibi fuccedere quam fororis nc .Agrippa'1. Howt<Vtr with much ado, and 
potcm vellet. in frctffu A ol- ojter a great deal of importunity, he diJ 
lonire Theogenis mathematici du/are it: Upon rz.uhich'lheogenu rofe/rom 
pergulam cornice Agnp1 a ad- 6is feat, 6mc1 aaortd him. And not long 
fcenderat: cnm Agrippa!, qui afler,Augz,J}us<tuasfa confident of the good
prior conful bat, magna, et p.e nefs of his Jortune that he puhlijhed his 11a

ne incredioilta pr.edieerentur, tz,1.:itv, and firuck a Ji ''ller coin with the 
retieer..: ipfe genituram foam, impr,j/ion of the Jign of capricorn upon 
ne~ velle ede1e, perfeverabat, it, under tht injlumce of rwhfrh he rwas 
metu ac pudore ne minor inve- horn. 
ni:e~ur. ~a tamen poft multas adhortationes vix et cunclanter edita, ex
filmt Theogenes, adoravitq; eum~ Tantam mox fiduciam fati Auguilus 

habuit, 
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1iab it, ut thema fuum vulgaverit, nummumq; argenteum nota fideris 

C:ipricorni, quo natus eft, percufierit. 
9~· Pofr necem Ca::far.s re- 9;. Afttr the death of Ctt!/ar, upon his. 

verfo ab A pollonia: et ingredi - return from Apollonia, as be <ilJas enttring 

ente eo urbem, repente liquido the city, on a fudden in a clear and h,ight 

ac puro fereno, circulus ad f pe- jky, a circle like the rainbow, furrounded 

ciem creleftis arcus orbem Solis the body of the fun; and imm.dir ttl after, 

ambiit: ac fubinde Julia! Ca!- the monument of Julia Ctt!/ar's daughter 

faris fifoe monumentum fol mine was jlruck ,u.:ith thunder. As he was Jit

iclum ell:. Primo autem confu- ting for the ol;f~r-vation of omenJ in his .fi,Jl 
latu d augurium capienti, duo- confalfo.ip, twdve <vulturs prif nted thcm

decim fe vultures, ut Romulo, jel<ves, as they had done to Romulu1 . And 

oftenderunt: et immolanti om- rwhtn he offered /acrifice, tbe l/'1.Jers of all 

nium vittimarum jocinora repli- theruit1ims<i(Jerefoldedin<iuard in thdower 

cata intrinfecus ab im1 fibra pa- part; •which cwas 11grecd hy all priftnt, 

ruerunt: nemme peritorum ali- that had/kill in thing_s of that nature, to 

ter conj clante, quam l.eta per he an undoubted p,ognojlick. if ru:onderful 

hrec et agna portt;ndi. fortune. 
96. ~in et belloi:um omni- 96. He had mtainly a fore-fight of the 

um eventus ante pr~fcnfit.Con- ijfue of.all his ru.:ars. JYhen the troop, of 

tr.aclis ad Bononiai:n ~riumvi- the 'lriflm<viri r..uere drawn togetht'r about 

rorum copiis, aquila tentorio Bononia, an eagle that fat on his tmt, 

ejus fuperfedens, duos corvos mawled a11d lmoclud do'1.1,.m to the ground, 

hinc et inde infeilantes affiixit, two crows that attacked him on eachjide, 

et ad terram dcdit: notante in the ruiew of tbt cwhole ~rmy; rwho g(:l

omni exercitu, futuram quando- thered from thmce that there -i1,nuld be a 

que inter collegas difcordiam ta- dijfirence amongfl the three colleagues, and 

lem, qual i~ fecuta eil, ac cxi- attended with the like e'1.lent,whicb accord

tum prrefagiente. In Phi iippis, ingly came t pa/s. At Philippi he was 

The ·alus quid am de futura ajfured of fucce/s hy a ([hf_ff_alian, who pre

vitlor~a nunciavit, auctore D. tended to have it from Cte/ar him/elf, that 

Ca:fare, cujus fibi fpec1es itinere had appeartd to him, as he was trawlli11g 

avio occurriffet. Circa Perufi- in fame by-road. At Ptrujia, the Jacrifice 

am facrificio non litante, cum not prt/enting anyfa<vourable intimatirms at 

augeri hoftias impera1Iet: ac fu- all, but the contrary, he ordertd rvrfiim 

bita eruptione hoiles omnem rei after ruifiim to be cut up ; but the emmy 'hy 

divinre apparatum abftuliffent : a fudden /ally /weeping a/J, it was agreed 

conftitit inter harufpices, qua: among.ft the men of jktll in that way then 

periculofa et adverfa facrificanti attending, that all tht danger at:d miifor- . 

denuntiata effent, cuncla in il- tun,, that appeared in the entrai/J, ru.:ould 

los recafura qui exta haberent. certainly fall upon the heads of_ thofe tbat 

Neque aliter evenit. Pridie had got them . .And accordingly i/Jdl out. 

quam Sicilienfem pugnam claffe <fhe day hef.ort the /ea fight near Sicily, as 

:eommitteret, deambulanti in he was walling upon the Jbore, a fi/k leafed 

littore pifcis e mari exfiluit, et out of tbt fia, and la{d at his feet. At 

ad pedes jacuit. Apud Ac1ium AElium, as ht cwas going do".»n to hisfleet, 

defcendenti in aciem, afellus in order to fight tht enemy, an &Ji met 

cum afinario occurrit: Euty.. him rwith a J:ellow dri<ving it, the latter 

chus, homini ; beHire icon, of which cwas cqlled Eut;•chus, and the 

erat nomen. Utri3fq; fimula- {ormer-Nicon. After the ruiliory, he trell .. 

'crum a:ne m \'iclor pofuit in ed a hr.az.en jlatue to each, in 11, ttmpl1 
Q_z. tempi&, 
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tetti.plo, ih quod caftrorum 
foorum locum vertit. 

97. Mots quoq; ejus, de qua 
dehinc dicatn, divinitafq; pofl: 
motte.tn, evidebtiffimis ofi:entis 
~t.ecogtiita eft. Cutn lufltum 
in campo Marti<> magna populi 
frequentiaconderet, aquila eum 
frepius circurnvolavit: ttanfgref
faq; in vicinam .edern, fuper 
nomen Agripp.e, ad primci m 
Jiterattt fedit: quo animadver
fo, tot~ qure in ptoximum luf
trutn fufcipi mos efl, collegatn 
fourn T iberium nuncupare juf
fit. Nam fe quamquam con
fcriptis paratifq; jam tabulis, ne
gavit fufcepturum quce non ef
fet foluturus. Sub idem tern pus 
iau fulminis ex infcriptione 
ftature ejus prima hOminis lite
ra effiuxit. Ref ponfum eft cen
t um folos dfos pofthac viclorum; 
q uem numerum C. litera nota
tet: futururnq; ut inter deos 
refetretur, quod .IE SAR, id 
efr, reliqua parse C.efaris norni
ne, Etrufca lingua deus voca
retur. Tiberium igitut in Il
lyricum dimiffurus, et Beneven
tutn ufq; profecuturus, cum in
terpellatores aliis atq; aliis cau
fis in jure dicendo detinerent, 
excl:imavit, (quod et ipfom mox 
inter omina relatum efr) Non, 
Ji omn!a tn?Jrarentur, amplius fe 
pojlhac Romte futurum. Atq; 
itinere inthoato, Afruram per
rexit : et inde, pr.eter confue
tudinern, de notte ad occafio
nem am-re evetlus eft. 

98. Caufam valetudinm con
traxit ex profluvio alvi. Tune 
Campanire ora, proximifq; in
fulis circuitis, Caprearum quo
que fecefl"ui quatriduum impen
dit : remififfimo ad otium et ad 
omncm comicatem animo. For
te Puteolanum finum prceterve~ 
henti, veclores naut.eq; de navi 
Alexandrina, qme tantum flUOd 

huilt upon the ground •1.ohert he bad elt
tamped. 

97. His deatb, if <tubich 1 foal/ now 
Jpealr, and his ad'Vancemmt amongfl the 
Gods after it, wtre fignified hydirvers ma
niftfl prodigiES. .As he was clofing the 
cenfus amid/I a rvafl crowd of people i11 the 
field of Mars, an eagle Jltw ahout himfi
,veral times, and then mahing off into a 
mighbouring temple,fat down upon thtna111e 
of Agrippa, and at the firfl letter. Upotz 
ob/ercving of rwbich, he ordered his col
league ffiberius to put up tbe rvows, wbicb 
it iJ cuflo111ary to make ;tpon thofe otcajio111, 
far the /uccmiing lujlrum. For be dular-
ed be ,would not meddle rwitb what be 'WtJJ 

1uruer like to go through rwith though the 
tahles were ready drawn for it. Abokt 
the fame time, the ji,jl lei/er of his name 
rwas Ji ruck out of an i nfcription upon a Jia
tue of his by thunder, which was conftru
ed to Jignify, that be would li'Ve hut an 
hu11dred da)'S longer ; which numher the 
letter C. Jlands for, and that he rwould he 
placed amongfi the gods; buau/e ..lE SAR, 
which is the remaining part of the word 
Ca-far, in the 'lhu/can ianguag, jignifitJ 
a god. Whtrefare heing to difpauh Tih,
riusfar lllyricum, and dejigning to go •u:ith 
him as far as Bene'Ventum, hut bting de
tained byfi'Veral people that applied to him 
t1pon account of ca11Jis they had d1pendi11g, 
he cried out ,whichwas afterwards reckon1d 
amo11gfl the prognojhcks of his death, Let 
what bufinefs would fall out to retain 
him; he would fiayno longer at Rome; 
and putting himfi!f upon his journey, he 
went as far as Ajlura: and contrary to his 
cuftom, put from thence to /ea, in the night
ti111e, upon the 0CCl'1jion of a fine uretze. 

98. His Jicknefi was occajioned hy a 
loofa,Jj, hut notwit hjl anding ,he went rou11d 
the coafl of Campania, emd the adjaa11t 
ijlands, and /pent four days in that of Ca
prete; ~tvhere he ga'llt himjeif up entirelJ 
to bis eefe, carrying at tbe fame time to 
thofe ahout him with the ut,noj} good nature 
-and complaifance. .As he happened to fail 
by the hay of Puteoli, the pP.ffengers and 
mariners on hoard a /hip of Alexa,,dria 

appu-
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appulerat, candidati, coronatiq; 

et thura libantes, fauf\:a omina 

et eximias laudes congefferant: 

Per ilium /e 'Vi•vere : per ilium 

11acvigare : libertate atq; forlunis 

per ilium frui. ~a re admo
dum exhilaratus, quadragenos 

aureos comitibus divifit: jufq; 

jurandum, et caut1onem exegit 

a fingulis, non alio datam fum
mam, quam in emptionem A

lexandrinarum mercium ab

fumpturos. Sed et c.eteros 

continuo:; dies, inter varia mu-• 

nufcula, togas infuper ac pallia 

clifiribuit : lege propofita ut 

Romani Gr.eco, Grreci Roma

no habitu et fermone uterentur. 

Speaavit affidue et exercentes 

ephc:bos, quorum aliqua adhuc 

copia ex vetere inftituto Ca .. 

pre is erat. Iif dem etiarn epu

lu rn in conf peclu fuo pr.ebuit, 

permiffa, imo exacla jocandi 

licentis diripiendiq; pomorum 

et obfonorum, rerumq; miffili

um. N ullo deniq; genere hilari

tatis abfiinuit: Vicinarn Capreis 

A' iuf Gt.')IOm,AIV appellabat, a de
:fidia fecedentium illuc e comi
tatu fuo. Sed ex dileais unum 

Mafgabam nomine, quafi con

ditorem inful.e, x.11dv vocare 

confueverat : hujus Mafgabre, 

ante annum defunai, tumulum 

cum ex triclinio animadvertiffet 

magna turba mult1fque lumini~ 

bus freguentari, verfum compo
fttum extempore dare pronun-

tiavit, 

jufl then arri'Ved, clad all in •v.:hite, CUJith 

croru.,~s upon t~eir head,, and bunzing 

franktncen/e to hzs honour, loaded him rz.vith 

praifis and joyful aal~matio,u, oying out., 

T~at by h,?1 they h~ed, by ~im they 

failed, ~y h1m they en3oyed ~heir liberty 

and thur fortunes. .At rwhuh being rx

trtmely pie.i/td, he dijlribut,d to tach of 

hiJ fritnds that atttndfd him, forty golJ 

pieces, requi, ingfr8m thtmfecurit} b, oath, 

not to emplo} the /um gicum them any othtr 

tUJays, than in the pu1·chofi. of .Aler-randri

an goods. And for fe•verai days ofttr, 

amongji dicuers othu pn/ents be diji, ihuted 

togte ond pallia, upon condition that the 

Romans jhouid ufe the Grt:ecian, 1,md the 

Grtecians the Roman, drtjs and laagu (l ge. 

He co11/fantly attended too, to fae the hc.ys 

perform their exercifes, according lo an 

antient ejiahli/hment at Cuprue . He gave 

them lilrewife an enttrtainment in hzs pre

/enct, and not onlJ allowed, but required 

from them the utmofl frtta'om in j1Jii11g 

and /crambling far fruit, cviEiuals and 

other thi11gs he threw among /1 thtm. J,., 

jhort, he indulged him/elf in all the •u.wys 

of mirth he could think of. He called 

£in i/land near Caprea: A' ,a~~ybm,M~, 

i. e. the city of the Do-littles, from the 

lazy life that fiveral of hi, ccmpa11y ltd 

there. He had been ufid to call a favou .. 

rite of his own Mafgabas, x.1mk, as if 
he had hem tbe planter of the ijland. 

And ohferving from his parlour the tomb 

of thiJ Majgab11s, rz.1Jho died a year bifore, 

frequented by a great company of ptop/1 

ru,ith torches, he pro11ounced 11pon it tbis 

<vtr/e extempore. 

I fee the founder's tomb with ligl!ts attended. 

Converfufque ad Thrafyllum 

Tiberii comitem, contra accu

bantem, -et ignarum rei, inter

rogavit cujufnarn poet~ putaret 

effe : quo hrefitante,, fubjecit 

aliurn: 

And turning to r hra/yllus ~ mnpa11io11 if 

'libtrius's that lay over-againji him, atzd 

rwas ignorant of tht matter, he Pjked him, 

rwbat poet he thought was the author of 

that <Vtr/e: who demurring upon it, he 

brought r;uf another. 
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ff ref:, (f,e/,~, Mct~')'df2.c1.v 11{JAJ~J~v. 

Honoured with flambeaux MASGABAS you fee. 

de hoe quoque confuluit : cum 
ille nihil aliud ref ponderet, 
quam cujufcunque effent, op
timos effe : cachinnum fuftuht, 
atq; in jocos effufus cft. Mox 
Neapolim trajecit, quamquam 
et tum infirmis inteftinis morbo 
variante : tamen et quinquen
nale certamen gymnicum ho
nori fuo inftitutum perfpecta
vit: et cum Tiberio ad deftina
tum locum contendit. Sed in 
rcdeundo, aggravata valetudi
ne, tandem Nol:e fuccubuit: 
:revocatumq; ex itinere Tiberi
um, diu focreto fermone deti
nuit, neq; poft ulli majori nego
tio animum accommodavit. 

99. Supremo die identidem 
xquirens, an jam de fe tumul

tus foris eflet, petito f peculo, 
capillum fibi comi, ac malas la
bentes corrigi pr.ecepit. Et 
amicos admiffos percuncl.atus, 
Ecquid iis ruidertttlt' mimum <Vi
lte commode tranfegiffe, adjecit 
t claufulam. 

and putt he fame que.ftio11 to him about thal 
too. 'To which he r1plying, that rwhofaevtr 
"Was the author, the <Verjes wert 'Ver;• good, 
he fat up a great laugh, and fill into 011 

extraordinary rvtin ojj1fing upon it. Soo11 
after he went over to Naples, altho' at that 
time his horwels were in a bad condition, 
hy the frequent re/urns of- his dijfo,,ptr, 
yet he /at HI the fight of fame falemn 
games, that afed to 'he performed e'Vtry 
five years to his honour, and came <with 
'Iiberius to the place dtjigned; hut in his 
return grfJ<Wing worft, be flopped at 
Nola, fant for 'Tiheriu1 back again, and 
had a long di/tour fa with him in pri'Vate; 
11fter which he no more trouhled bis h1ad 
•with bu.finefs of any importance. 

99. Upon the day of his death ht norw 
and then enquired, if there was any dijlur•
hance in tht tocwn about him: and calling 
for a /ooking-glafs, he ordered his hair to 
be camhed, and his falling cheeks lo i, 
nliijied; and ajked his frienils that wtrt 
admitted into tht room, Whether they 
thought he had acted his part of life 
well, and then added, -' 

'E, Ji 'iTav ix~r 1f:j,A"J~, 76J 7/?tl'Vi(t) 
Am 1f,eJTOV, ~ 'lfd,VTI~ Uffi, µ.~ni ")(!Leg., }(,'TI.J?f»~d.:n, 

J f all be right, with joy your oices raife, 
In loud applaufes to the actor's praife. 

mnihus deinde dimiffis, dum 
advenientes ab urbe de Drufi 

lia regra intcrrogabat, repente 
in ofculis Livi.e, et in hac vo
te defecit : Lirvia 110/lri conjugii 
mtmfJr cvirve, ac rvale: fortitus 
exitum facilem, et qualem fem. 
per opcaverat. Nam fere quo
ties audiffet, cito ac nullo cru
ciatu defunct um q uem piam fi bi 
et fuis • ftJ,3-c(,V(lCTld..V fimilem 
(hoe enim et verbo uti folebat) 
frecabatur. Unum omnino an
Je effiatam animam fignum ali-

.After which, having di/miffed them all, 
whilji he was ajking fom, that were juft 
comt from Rome, after .Drufus's daughter, 
who was not well; he expired amidJJ the 
kiffis of his Li,via, and with t'befe word,, 
Livia, live mindful of our marriage, and 
farewel ! dying a <Very ea/y death, andjucb 
as he him/elf had always rwijhedf'or. For 
as o/1 as he heard that a11y one had died 
fjUic/dy, and without pain, he rwifheJ 
jor himfiif and his friend, the like 
iu~vct.a-t(l,,for that was tht rword he madt 
ufe of. He ga'Vt hut one token before bi1 
death if bis h1ing deliriou1, cwhich was 

enata: 
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this ; ht rwas al1 on a Judden much fright

ed, and complained that be cwas carritd 

away hy forty men. But that was rather 

a p~t/age, than any thing of a Jelirium; 

far ;ufl /o many/oldim of hisguards hrought 

AUGUST. 

cnatte menfo oftendit, quod 
fubito pavefaclus, a quadragin-
ta fe juvenibus abripi 4ueilus 
efi:. Id quoq; magis prrefagium 
4:iuam mentis diminutio fuit: fi
quidem totidem milites Prretori
ani extulerunt eum in publicum. 

1 oo. Obiit in cubiculo eo .. 

dem quo pater Oclavius, duo
bus Sextis, Pompejo et Apu
lejo COSS. XIV. Kal. Septem
bris, hora diei nona, feptua
gefimo et fexto retatis anno 
diebus quinq; et triginta mi
nus. Corpus Decuriones mu
nicipiorum et coloniarum a No. 
la Bovillas ufque deportarunt, 

noclibus, propter anni tern pus; 
cum interdiu in bafilica cujufq; 

oppidi, vel in redium facrarum 
maxima reponeretur. A Bo• 
villis equefter ordo fufcepit, ur
biq; .intulit, atq; in veftibulo 
domus coHocavit. Sertatus et 
in fonere ornando, et in me
moria honoranda eo ftudio cer
tatim progreffus eft, ut inter 
alia complura cenfoerint qui
aam, funus triumphali porta 

ducendum, prrecedente Viao
•ria, qure efi: in curia, canenti
bus nreniam principum l1beris 
utriufq; fexus. Alii exfequia
rum die ponendos annulos au
reos, ferrcofq; fumendos : non
nulli legenda offa per facerdotes 
fummorum collegiorum. Fuit 
et qui fuaderet appellationem 
menfis Augutli in Septembrem 
transferendam : q uod hoe ge
nitus Auguftus, illo defunttus 
eifet. Alius, ut omne tempus 
a primo die natali ad exitum 

ejus, feculum Aug•1ftum appel 
laretur, et ita in tafros reforre
tur. Verum adhibito honori
bus modo, bifariam laudatus 

eft, pro .ede D. J ulii a Tibe
rio, et pro roHris fob vcteri
bus a Drufo Tibcrii filio, ac fe

natorum bumeris delatus in 

out his corps. 

I oo. He died in the famt room his Ja .. 
ther Ollavius haddone,rwhen the two Sex

tus'JPompty andApuleius were cor/uls, upon 

the fourteenth of the Kalmd of September. 

in the ninth hour if the day, wanting only 

ji<Ve and thirty days of fi<venty-fix years of 

age. Cf"he finators of the municipia and 

colonies carried the corps from Nola to Bo

villte, and in the night-time, hecaufi of 
the /ea/on of the ;ear, in the day the hotly 

was lodgtd in fame court of each town or 

great temple. <fhe equ,ftrian order met it 

al Bovilltt!, and carried it to the city, anl 

depojitrd it in the porch of his orwn houfe. 

Cf"he /enate proaed,d with fo much zeali11 

the ordering of his funeral, and the honou,-

ing oJ his memory, that amongjl feveral 

other things,fome were far having the fu

neral procrj/i~n made through the triumphal 

gatt, rwitb the image of ,vifiory, that is 

in the flnate-houfe, ving he/ore, and the 

child, en of people of the jirji quality of 

both /txes finging tbt funeral ditty. Others 

v;o'Vtd that on the day of the funeral, they 

foould lay ajide their gold-rings, and wear 

iron onts; others that his hones Jhould l,e 

gathered hy the priejls of the/uperior ordtrr.. 

Some body advi/td loo to tramftr the namt 

of .Augujlus lo Septemher, hecau/t he r:was 

born in this, hut died in that. tfnotber 

mo,ved that all the time j,·ot,'i his hirth to 

his death Jbould be called the Augujf age, 

and be put dcwn in the calendar under that 

title. But at laJJ it was judged proper lo 

come to a medium in the honours to he paid 

to his memory. 'I wo funtrlll oration; wert 

pronounced in his prai/t, one hefore the 

temple of Julius by Cf"iberius; and the othtr 

b£fore the rojlra under the old /hops, by 

Dru/us Cf"iherius's fan. And thtn he 'l.t'P.S 

carri,d upon the Jbouldtrs of /mat ors, int~ 

the field of Man, and burnt. Upon rivhich 

a PrtEtorian ge'1.t!eman look bis oath, that 

bt/aw his ghojJ a/wzd ir.to hta:i•en. <fht 
Ca -
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Campum, crematufque. Nee mofl honouralile perfonsof.the tqueflria11 or~ 
defuit vir prretorius qui fe ef. der gathered up his relic/a in their ll111icl1 
figiem cremati euntem in ere- loo/t, and bare foot, and laid them in the 
lum vid:ffe juraret. Reliquias Maufoleum, which he had built in hisjixth 
}egerunt primores equellr ,s or- conjuljhip, betwixt the Flaminirm way and 
dinis, tunicad, et ditcincli, pe- the bank of the 'Tiber, at which time too 
dibufq; nudis, ac in Mau~oleo he gacve the ,woods and walks ahout it for 
condidcrunt. Id opus mtcr the uje of the people. 
Flaminiam viam, riparnq; Tiberis, fexto fuo confolatu extruxerat: circum
jec1:afque fi lvas et ambulationes in ufum populi tune jam publicarat. 

o1. Teftamentum L. Plan- 101. He had made a will a year and 
co, C. Silio, COSS. III. Nonas four montl,s before his death, upon the 
Aprilis, ante annum et quatuor third of the nones of April, in the coefu/
menfes quam decederet, faclum jhip of L. Plancus and C Silius. It confzjJ
ab eo ac duobus codicibus, ed of two /kins of parchmmt, writ partlJ 
partirn ipfius, partirn liberto- in his own hand, and partly by his freed
rum Poiybii et Hilarionis ma- men Polyhius and Hilarion. It had hmi 
nu fcri turn, depofitumq; apud committed to the cujlody of tin //ejlai 'Vir• 
fe, virgines Veftales, cum tri- gins, hy ,,~hom it was now produad, ,with 
bus :l1gr at1s ~que vo]uminibus three other 'Volumes, all /wled up as 'l.1.e/J 
protulerunt ~re ornnia in fe- as the will, which cwere e'Very one opened 
natu aperta atq; rec1tata font. and read in the fenate. He appointed far his 
Ha-redes inftituit primos, Ti- jirji heirs, 'Tiherius far trwo 1hird1 of his 
berium ex parte dirmdia, et ejiate, and Li'Via far the other third, whom 
fextante, Livi am ex parte ter be likewife ordered to take his name. Cfh1 
tia, quos t:t ferre nomen fuum heirs fuhjiituttd in their room, in cafe of 
jufiit : fccundos D1 ufum Tibe- death, •were Dru fas 'liherius's fan far a 
rii filium ex riente, et ex par- third part, and Germanifus and his three 
tibus reliqu1s Germanicum, Ii- fans Jor the refl. Next to them were his 
berofq; e1us tres fexus virilis: relations andje'llerai of his friends . He lift 
tertio gradu, propinquos ami- in legacies to thtRoman people forty millions 
cofq; cornplures. Legavit po- of fi/Jerm; to the tribes three millions five 
pulo Ro~ .. quadr ~gen ties, tri- hun_drtd thou/and; to the guards a thoufa11d 
bubus tnc1es qmnqu1t:s HS. a puce; to tht city battaliq,uji'Ve bundrtd; 
Prxtoriams militibus fingula and to the /oldiers iv the lrgions tbrtt bu11-
millia numrnorurn, cohortibus dr,d each; which /e'lleral fums he ordered 
urbanis quingenos: kgionariis to he paid immediately after his death. For 
trecentos nummos: quam fum - the money he had taken care to have already 
mam rcprrefentari juffit; nam et in his exchequer. For the reji he ordered 
confifcatam femper repofitamq; different times of paJme11t; and in Jome 
habuerat Reliqua kg:ita vane hi 'U.'r11t as far as twenty thoufandfijlcrm, 
dedit; produxicque qua:dam fo1· the paJing of which he allov...ed "'year's 
ad vicena feilertia : quibus fol- time, aliedgingfor his excufe the fcantim}i 
vendis annuum diem finiit, ex- of hi, ejiate; and declaring that not aho'lle 
cufata rei famili, m mediocrita- an hundred and fifty millions of feJJerces 
te : nee plus pcrvrnturum ad cwould come to his heirs: tbcugb in the 
hreredes fuos, quam m11lies et foregoing t<rmnty ynm he had lift him hy 

uingenties, proleHus: quam- bis fiie,:ds fourtun hundred millic-1.s: all 
vis vigint1 prox1m1s annis qua- r,,J.)buh almrj}<it'ith his t'U!O pator.aL tftato, 
terdec1es mil:ies ex tc ftamentis a,,d othtr ,Jluta he had itjt him, he tx
amicorum percepiifet, quad per,fied upon the pub/ick. He It/I ord,r 

fa!DC 
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p.ene omne c~m . duo bus pater- tba~ ! he t:u·o Julias, his d(l,ughttr ar.d 
i11s patrimoniis, cretcrifq; here- granii da 1ghter, jhould nqt he bur·ied in 
clitatibus in remp. ~bfunipfiffet. his /epulcbre. As to the three 'Volumes 1 
Julias, filiam neptcmq; fi quid mentioned, in 011e of them he gave ordtr1 
his accidi!fet, vetuit fepulchro about his funeral, in another a narrative 
foo inferri. De tribus volumi- of the atlio111 performed 6y him, which h, 
nibus, uno mandata de fu- hail a mind jbould he cut in hrafi platfl. 
nere fuo complexus eft ? al- and /et 11p bifore his Maufa/eum. In the 
tero indicem I'erum a fe gefl:a- third he had laid d?-wn a hrirf accaunt of 
rum, quern vellet incidi in t'be Jlate Df the empire; as the number of 
:£ncis tabulis, qu.e ante Maufo- foldiers in pay, what money thtre w u in 
leum !htuerentur : te'rtio, bre- the trea/ur)', exchl'7urr, and arrears of' 
viarium totius imperii, quan- taxes; lo which he adied the name; of 
tum militum fob fignis ubiq; the/reed-mm andjl,nm, fiom !whom the 
e!iet, quantum pecunire in .era- Jeveral accounts might he taken. 
rio et fifcis, et vecbgaliorum refiduis. Adjecit et libertorum fervorumq; 
nomina a quibus ratio exigi poffet. 

C. SUETONII TRANQ_UILLI 

T I B E R I U S N .E R O C .1E S A R. 

C HA P I~ 

P ATRICT A gens Claudia 
(foit enim et alia plebeja, 

nee potemia minor nee digni
late) orta eft ex R egillis, op
pido Sabinor1.1m. Incle Ro
tnam recens conditam, cum 
mag~a clientum manu corr.mi
gravic, auclore T'ito Tatio con
fortc, Romuli: vel, quod ma
gis confl:at, Atta Claudio gen
tis principe, pail: reges exat1os 
fexto fere anno, a patribus in 
patricios cooptata. Agrum in
fup .. r trans Anienern clientiuus, 
locumq; fibi ad ft:pulturam 
fob Capitolio publice accepit. 
Deinceps pr ccdente tempore, 
duodetriginta confulatus, dic
tatur s q uinq; cenfuri.s feptem; 

THE Patrfcian jami[v of the Chrudii 
(for 7htre "'-'-'U a P/e6eian famib1 of 

the /ame name, no •tuays in,feri,r to tbe 
other in power and dignity) came crigi• 
nally from R,g://i, a to<iun o.f the S"binn. 
From the ce they 1emo-ved to Rome /oon 
after the b'ui/Jing of the city,, <tt.•tth a great 
hody of their dtpmd,1!/i, undtr Cfit;.s 1' alir:1, 
who <tua1 partner -irith Romulus in the ki,rg
dom, or perhaps ( which tbere appe rl 
bet/er authority for) u11der Atta Cfaud:zu 
head of the famtlJ, fix years afur th, 
expuljion of the 1'arqui111; at which ti11:t 

thry ttt,1cr: /,.y the Jenatt chefi into the hMJ 
of tht nohilit;·, anti reaiv d from the go
'Vernment lar.d for their dependants hqond 
the Anim, m:d a hur1hg pl.ue for thtn. • 
/elves nigh the Caj1it6I. After tbat, in 
proaf, oftim", tbi! famil.J bad :be bono;.r 
R tri~. 
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triumphos feptem, duas ovati-
ones adepta eft. Cum prreno • 
minibus cognominibufq; variis 
diftingueretur. Lucii prreno 
men confenfu repudiavit, poft
quam e duobus gentilibui prre
ditis eo, alter latrocinii, credis 
alter conviclus eft. Inter cog
nomina autem, et Neronis af
fumpfit, quo fignificatur lingua 
Sabina fortis ac ftrenuus. 

2. Multa multorum Clau
diorum egregia merita, mul
ta ctiam fecus admiffa in rem
publicam exfiant. Sed ut prre 
cipua cornmemorem, Appius 
Crecus focietatem cum rege 
Pyrrho, ut parum falubrem 
inire difi'uafit. Claudius Cau
dex, primus freto claffe tranf. 
jeclo, Prenos Sicilia expulit. 

laudius Nero advenientem 
ex Hifpania cum in~ent1bus 
copiis Afdrubalem, priufquam 
Hannibali fratri conjungerctur, 
opprdlit. Contra Claudius 
Appius Regillanus decemvir 
egibus fcribendis virginem 

ingcnuam per vim, libidinis 
gratia, in fervitutem affcrere 
conatus caufa fuit plebi fece 
clendi rurfum a patribus. Clau
dius Drufos, ftatua fibi cum 
<liademate ad Appii Forum 
pofita, J.taliam per clientelas 
occupare tentavit. Claudius
Pulcher apud Siciliam non paf
centib1.:s in aufpicando pullis, 
ac per contemptum religionis 
mari dimer.fis, quafi ut bibe. 
rent, quando effe nollent, pr.e
lium navale ini1t : fuperatufq; 
~um diclatorem dice e a fenatu 
j uberelur, vclut iterurn illudens 
difcrimini publico, Glyciam 
viatorem fuum dixit. Exfiant 
et faminarum exempla diverfa 
;eque: :fiquidern gentis ejufdem 
utraque Oaudia fuit, et quce 
navem cum facris rnatris deum 
lde.e obha::rentcm Tiberino 

of eight and twenty confalfoip1,ftv1 diOi:, 
torfhips, firvm cenfarjhips,fe'Ven triumphs-, 
and two o'Vations. 'Ihe dr/cendents of th, 
family were diflinguifotd by vat·iouJ prd!• 
nomina and cognomina, but rejeliul by con
fent the pranomen of Lucius, after two of 
them ru:ith that name were conrui8ed, ont 
of rohbery, and the other of murther. A
mong othtr cognomina, they ajfumed that 
of Nero, which i11 the Sabine tongue Jig· 
11ijies brave and rvaliant. 

2. 'There are upon record rvery emint11 
/er<Vices done the publick by many of th1 
Claudii, audje<Veral things of a quitL-diffe• 
rmt Jlrain. But to take notice of the mo.ft 
remarkable only, .Appius Ctecus dijf waduf 
tht/enatefrom agreeing to an alliance v.:itb 
P;n·hus, as prejudicial to the publick. C/aa,. 
dius Caudex fir/I pnfl the jlrait of SicilJ,. 
rwith a fleet, and dro<Ve the Ct,rthaginian1-
out of the if/and. Claudius Nero cut o 
.A/d1 uhal with a rvajl ar1r.y upon his am• 
'1.lal in Italy from Sf ai11, bifore he could 
join his brother Hannibal. On the other 
hand Claudius .Appius Rtgillanus, rmt of 
the ten commi.ffeomrs appointed for the com
piling a hody of laws for the Roman jiate, 
attempting in a violent manner, f(} harve a 
;oung gentlewoman dtclared by a judicial 
/entence ajlc. rvc,fir tf.·t gratij;ing his lufl,. 
ouajioned a/wmd ; ;paratio11 of the common, 

fro71 the /mate. CJaudius Dru/us eret!ei 
a Jlatue for himfilf at .Appii Forum, wit/, 
a diadem; and endeavoured by the means of 
his dependent, to make him/elf majler oj 
Italy. Claudius Pulcher, upon the {O{ijl 

of Sicily, •when the pullt-ts, upon his ujing 
them in the rz.vay of augury, would 1101 eat-, 
in contempt of the ominou1 pr,fage, Junie 
them in the /ea, as if he was refaived thtJ 
jhould drink however, if they rwouldnot eat; 
and thertupon engaged the enemy, andwa1 
dtfiattd; and bttng ordered by the finale t~ 
name a diliator, as if he had a mind to 
make a j Jl of the pub lick danger.,, be namtJ 
his officer Glycius. Cfhere are lik~rv.•ife in
flances in hijlory of the good and bad beha
<Viour of the women of the family. For bcti 
tht Claudia, cwtre of the family, /he, thal 
when thejhip with the holy things apptr• 
taining to the 1",ea,z mDther of the gods 

vado 
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aao extraxit, precata propa
bm. ,,, ita demum/e fiqueretur, 

ft Jibi pudicitia conflaret : et 
~me novo mor~ judicium ma
• ell is apud populum mulier 

'fubi1t, quod in conferta multi-
tudine a-gre procedente carpen
to, alam optaverit, ut frater 

.;{uus pulch ,. revivi/ctrf'f, a!quf' 

iterum claffim m,1ittt1·et, quo mi

nor turha R,;mre Joret. Prrete
-rea notifiimum efr, Cbudios 

-0mnes, excepto duntaxat P. 
Cladio qut ob expcllendum 

l\lrbe Ciceronem plebejo homi
ni atq.; etiarn natu minori, in 

adoptionem fe dcdit, optimates 

alfertorefq; unicos dignitatis ac 

tiotent1.e patriciorum fempcr 
uiffe. atque adverfus plebem 

adeo violentos ac contumaces, 

ut ne capitis quidem quifquam 
;reus apud populum mutare vef-

em aut deprecari .fufrinuerit ~ 
nonnulli in altercatione et jurr 

gio tribunos plebis pulfaverit. 

Etiam virgo Veflalis fratrem 

injuffu populi triurnphantem, 
adfcenfo fimul curru, ufque in 

Capitolium profecuta cft, ne 
,·etare aut interccdcre fas cui

<J Uam tribunorum effet. 

3. Ex hac fiirpe Tiberius 

Crefar genus trahit, et quidem 

utrumquc; paternum a Tiberio 
Neronc, maternum, ab Arpio 
Pulchro: qui ambo Appii Creci 

1ilii foerunt. Infertus eft et 
Liviorum familire, adoptato in 

earn materno avo. ~a! fami~ 
lia, quamquam plebeja, tamen 

et ipfa admodum floruit, ot1o 
confulatibus, cenfuris duabus 

triumphis tribus; dictatura e
tiam ac magifrerio eq uitum ho
norata : clara et infignibus viris, 

ac maxi me SalinatoreDrufiiq ue. 
Salinator univerfas tribus in 
cenfur notavit, levitatis nomi-

ftuck fafl upon the fands of the <fiher, 
hrought it off, after jhe had with a loud 

".Joice praJ'fd to the g&dde/s, to follow her 

if ilie was chafi:e and ulfajhe th,1t contra

ry to the cujlom of the Romans { rwho hail 

not heen ufi d to proceed in that manner a

gai,ifl women ).was tryed hy the pe(Jple for 

treufan, hecau(e when her chariot had much 

ado to get through a great crowd in the 

.ftree/J, jhe bad wijhed aloud, that her 

brother Pulcher was alive again. to lofe 

another fleet, that there might be lefs 

throng at RoM E. Befides it is notorious 

in hijlory, that all the Claudii, excepting 

only P. Claudius, who in order to gtt Ci

ca·o hanijhed, procured a commontr, and 

one JOt.mger than himfelf too, to adopt him. 

were always of the nohle parlJ', and mighty 

Jlicklers for the DfJnour and po'1.ver of tht 

patricians, and Jo violent and objlinate in 

their •oppofttion to the commons, that never 

an one if them, even in the cafe of a tryal 

for life by the people, •v.:ould N1t·r condtfcend 

to put on mournb-g, according to cujlom, or 

make any fupplication to them for favour: 

and/ome of them in their contejls with the 

commons harve heat their<fribunes. A J/eflal 

'Virgin too of the Jami/;•, when her lrother 

was re/olved to have the honour of a tri

umph, in /pile of the authority of the peo

ple to the contrary, mounted his chariot 

•u.:ith him, and attended him into tbe Ca

pitol, to pt·went th-e <fribunes fr~m inter

pojing to forbid it. 
3. From this family 1.:tberius Cte/ar is 

defcended, and indted hoth hy father and 

mother's Jide; hy the fathtr from <fiberius 

Nefo, and by the mother from Af'Pius Pul

cher, hoth which were the /ons of Appiu1 

G:ecus. He likewift belonged to the Jami!_, 

of the Li-vii, by the adoption of his mother', 

grandfather into it; which family, tho .. 

pleheian, yet made a very great figure, be
ing honoured rwith eight con/uf;hips, two 

cen/orjhips, three triumphs, one dif/a

totjhip, and the office of mafter of 
the hor/e; and rwas famous for conJider

ahle men, and tfpeciaily Salinator and the 

Dru/i. Salinator in his cenforjhip put a 

mark of infamy upon all the tribn, for 

their inconflancy in making him confui a/e
R z ne, 
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ne, quad, cum fe poft priorem 
confulatum multa irrogata con
demnaffent, confu iem iterum 
cenforcmq; fec i{frnt. Drufus 
hofiium duce Draufo cominus 
trucidato, fibi pofi~rifque fuis 
cognomen invenit. T1aditnr 
etiam pro prretore ~x provincia 
Gallia retuli.!fe aurum Senoni
bus oiim in obfidione Capitolii 
datum, ~ec, u t farna, extortum 
a ~amillo. Ej11s abnepos, ob 
eximiam ad\ erfus Grace hos 
operam p:itronus fenatus diclus, 
:fi lium rel iquit, quern in fimi ii 
d ilfenfione multa varie molien
tem, diverfa factio per fraudem 
interemit. • • 

4 . P~i:er vero Tiberii, quref
tor C. Crefari~, Alexandr ,no 
hello claffi prrerofitus, pl uri
mum ad vit1oriam contulit. 
Quare et Pontifex in ]ocum P. 
Scipionis fubftitutus, et ad de
~ucendas in Galliam colonias, 
1n qucis Narbona ~t Arelate 
crant m iffu5 cft. Tamen Cre
:fare occifo, cunctis turba~um 
inctu abolit=onem facli decer
~entibus, etiam de pr'cemiis ty
.rannicidarum referendum cen
fuit. Prretura deinde f~nclus, 
cnm exitu anni difcordia inter 
Triumviros exorta e!Tet, reten
iis· ultra jufi:um tempus infigni
bus, L. Antonium confulem 
Triumviri fratrem ad Pcrufiam 
fecutus, deditione a creteris 
taaa, ~olus permanfit in ' parti
bus, ac primo }:'~a:nefi:c, inde 
NeaF~lim evafit, fervifq; ad 
pileum fruftra vocatis, in Si
ciliam profugit. • Sed indigne 
ferens, • 11ec ilatim fe in con-
1pcclum ·sexti Po.mpeji admif
!um, et fafcium ufu p~ohibi. 
i um, ad M. Antonium trajecit 
in Ac11ajam. 'Cum quo brevi 
ieconciliata inter omnes pace, 
+tom:1m rediit, uxoremq; Livi
? I Drufill • et t~nc ora\'idam, 

cond time, and anfar, tho' they bad co11dem,,_~ 
td and fined him after his jir/l conjuljhip. 
Dru/us procured for him/tlf and his pojle~ 
rity a 1ww Jirn~me, hy killi11g in cloje 
fight band to hand one Drau/us, a genn-al 
ef the enemy. H~ is likecu_·i/e /aid to ha'Ve 
reco'Vert,1, when propreetor in the pro<Vince 
of Gaul, the gold that bad heen formerly_ 
gi<Ven to the Senones, in the Jiege of the 
capitol, and bad not, as the rtport ioes, 
hetn forced from them again hy Camillus.' 
His great great grandfon, who far his ex~ 
traordinary jer<Vice againjl the Gracchi, 
was Jliled tbe patron of the Jenate, lift~ 
/on, ~bom making a mighty bujlle rwith a 
'Variety of pro}ecls, upon occajion of /uc6 
another broil, ·,he oppojite party tr!ilche~ 
;-or,jly murtbered. 

4. But the father of <Iilmz'us ~eing 
~ul'Ejlor to C. Cee/a,:, and commander of 
~be fleet in the war of Al1xa_11d1ia, <on• 
tributtd mainly to the /urafs it Wh1 re• 
fore hl' was made one if the high P.ri£/lJ in 
the room of P. Scipio; and rwas Jent to 

./4t1le Jome colonies in Gaul, and among J1 
the rejl thofe of NarhQn and Arlts. Nvt--_ 
withjla11di11g, after the dtath of Ct:e/ar, 
•u:hen the rejl of the Jena/on, far fear of 
puhlick d_ijlurbances, eu,•ere for having th~ 
fall buried in ob/i,vion, he tho~1ght fit I~ 
mo'Ve the houfe for rtcu·arding tbo/e tha~ 
had killed the tyrant. After he rwas ow 
of hiJ pretor/hip, upon occajion of a differ• 
ence brealing out among ft the <J°rium<Viri, 
in the end of the year, he kept the badga 
of his o.ffice he;·ond the legal time ; and fol~ 
lo<zuing LuciuJ A1Jto11ius the crm/rd, hrother 
to the Triumrvir, to Pcrujia, tho' the rejl 
/uhmitted, yet he hy 6i11:/el/ co;tinued fin~ 
to the party, and got off fir ft to P, ~111f e, 
and then to Naples; and ba'Vi?:g in 'Vain 
inrvitcd the jlacves .Jo ~iherty, he fled O'Vtr 

to Sicily. But taking it 'Vtry i I, that h1 
rz.vas no/ immediately admitttd into the pre
fence of Scxtus Pompcius, and v:as more• 
o·vtr forhid the 11/e of the fa fees, he ru.•.nt 
o<uer into Achaia to Mark AttthonJ', with 
<u·hom, upon a ruo1uiliation Joan aj!lr 
~rought amongjl ~he ficveral contending par
ties, he returned to Rome; and at the re
quejl of Augujl11s, ga'Vt up lo him his rwift 

• . • . e~ 
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Li'Via Drujilla, tho' foe ru.JaJ th111 hit 

•u:itb child, and had before hore him « 
fan, and died t,ot long ajier, lta•vinp_ be

hind him /•WO JonJ, 'Tiberius and D\·ufas 

}hro. 

C lE SAR. 

ante jam apud fe filium e
nixam, patenti Augufi:o eon• 

ceffit. Nee multo pofl: diem 

obiit, utroq; libcrorum fuperiti
te, Tiberio Drufoq; Neronibus. 

5. Tiberi um quidam Fundis 

natum exiHimaverunt, fecuti 
levem conjecluram, quod ma
terna ejns avia Fundana fucrit, 

et quod mox fimulachrum F ~
lie:tatis ex fen:itus eonfulto pub
]ieatum ibi fit. Sed ut plure~, 

ccrt;orefq; tradunt, natus c(l: 

Romx in Pab.tiis, :xvi Kal. De

c.emb. M . .lEmilio Lepido itc

rum, L. Mun :nio Planco COS~. 
pofr helium Philippenfe. Sic 
enim in failos aelaq; publiea re
lat •m efl. Nee tamcn defunt 

qui partim :mtecedente anno, 
Hirtii ae Panf;:e; partim infc
quente, Servilii Ifaurici Anto
niique eonfolatu, gcnitum eum 

S. Some ha,vt fancied th4tTiheriu1 wa1 

horn at Fundi, hut upon a very 1, iflinf 

foundation for it, hecau.fe his 1,'10'lt'r's 

g1·and m,;;ther rwas of Fundi, and becaufa 

tht image of good Fortum ru..•aJ b.r ad cru 

of the Jena le treEled ;,., a puhlick t,i ,a there. 

But, aJ tle .~en , ality ?f authon and of 

better credit f(Jy, he wa; b.rn at Rome, i,r 

the Palatium, l(f0'1 tht' 161h of th, culn1d1 

ef D a ember, rz.vh11: 111 . ./Em:liu1 LepidllJ 

ru:as /uond tilllt ctJ•ifu!, zurh Lu:1uJ Il1u-

11atiu1 Planot1 , af: r the l,dtle ef Philip

pi; far thu1 it is 1·cgifler'J in the calendar. 

a 'ld the publu k aEJs. And yet there are 

fame cwh(J Jay th.it he ·was born the Jtar 

!Jtfore in the am/u/Jhip of Hirtius and 

Pan/a, Rnd others Jay iri th -year fy//orw• 

ing, in that of Serrviliu1 lfaurfrus and 

Anthony. 
fcribant. • 

6. Infantiam puent,amq11e 
habuit laboriofam, et cxl!rci
tam: comes ufqu .quaq; parcn
tum fogx: quos quidem apud 

Neapolim fob irruptioncm hof

tis navigium clam pctcntcs. va

gitu fuo pa:ne bis prodidit ; 
femel cum a nutricis ubcre, 
.item cum a finu n atris raptim 
auferretur ab iis qui pro ncec!li 

tate temporis muliercuL s lc\·arc 

onere tcntabant. l'lr -~icil ,am 
quoque et Aehajam cireu duc:
tus. ae Laced::emoniis publicc, 
q·.10d in tutcla Claudiorum e 

.rant, dcm·ind1tus, dcgrcui~ns 
inde itincre noclurno, dircr:
mcn vitx adiit: fhmrna repen
te e filvis u:1diq: ~xorta, ackoq; 
omnem eomitatum cireumplcx1 
ut Livire pars vdt::s et eapilli 

amburerentur. Munera, qui

hus a Pompeja "ext. Pompeii 
fororc in Sicili.! donatus clt, 
~hlamys et fibula. item bullce 
aur ~. durant, oftendunturque 

~ h c B j , . Poll rcdi~ II\ in 

6. HiJ i,ifatzcy and childhood was at

ter.ded with a great deal ef danger aui 

trouh/e. [Je rz.t:ent along rz.vith hi1 parents 

in thtir flight ervery where, rzuhom he ba:J 
like tci1.:ice to ha-ve hetray 'd by his crying at 

Naplei, aJ they were p.-iruattly makm,, down 

to thtir jhip, 11pon the enemies bre,1ki11g ir.l~ 

the fo,v.111; once, when he was talun f rom 

his 11µ rfa's brujl, and again rz.•Acn he •u:cs 

hajiily tahn Jrom hi; 1r.othe1 's bifom, bJ 
favze of the compaJJJ, <z.i..:ho 111 that nwJ/it:1 

of hajle, <z.1.,•;re Jor ea Jing tl.·1 poor ".J.)Omcn of 

tbeir burthm. B eing carried thro' Sicily 

a,:d ,,J h.1ia, and entrr.Jicd fame time to the 

governmer.t ef the L(ietd,e·11onian1, wh~ 

ro1Jere under the proteliion of the Claudiau. 

J.w:ily, upon hiJ departvre thena by 1,i ht. 
he run the hazard ef his life, by a fire 

fuddenly bur/ling put of a woad on all hand:., 

tbat enclo/ed the whale compan~, fa that 

part if Livia's cloaths 1111d her h ,ir cu:er1 

burnt. 'The p.,·,frnt1 made him h;• Pomptia, 

Jijler to Se:du.1 Pompeiu1, in Sicily, 'Viz. a 

cloak, and a clafp, and gr;!dcn bullte, are 

ya in beinu, and jheriur. al Bai~ lo tlis 

d,:y. Afttr his return to town, being a

d.,pt d by Marcu_J Ga/LirJ1,. a finq.tor, ·,,. 
• urben:; 
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rbem a M. Gallio fenatore 
eflarnento adoptatus, hercdi 

tate a<lita, mox nominl.! abfti
nuit: quod Gallius adverfarum 
Augufto partium fuerat. No
vcm natus annos. dcfuncl:um 
~trem pro roftris Jaudavit. 
Dehinc pubefcens, Acl:iaco tri
umpho currum Augu!l:i comita
tus eft, finiHeriore funali equo, 
cum Marcellus Oclavice .fi ius 
dexteriore v •heretur. Pr:efedit 
~t Acliacis ludis, et Trojanis 
Circenfibus, ducl:or turma! pu 
erorum rnajorum. 

7. Virili toga fompta, ado
lcfcentiam omnem, fpatiumq; 
infeq•1entis cet:itis ufq; ad prin-

ip:itus initiurn, p r hrec fere 
tranfegit: Munus gladiatorium 
·n memoriam patris, et alterum 
·n avi Drufi dedit, <liverfis tem
poribus, ac locis : prirnum in 
oro, fecundum in Amphithea
ro: rudiariis guoq; quibufdam 

revocatis, autltoramento cente• 
um millium. Dedit et Judos, 

ed abfens : cuntla magnifice, 
impenfa matris ac vitrici. A
grippinarn M. Agrippa genitam, 
neptem C:ecilii Attici, equitis 
Romani, ad quern font Cicero
nis epiilola:, duxit uxorem : 
ublatoque ex ea filio Drufo, 

quamquam bene convenientem, 
rurfumq; gravidam, dimittere, 
ac Juliarn Augufii filiam confef
tim coa.tlus eil ducere: non fine 
magno angore animi, cum et 
Agrippin~ confoetudine tene
retur, et Julia:: mores im proba
ret; ut quam frnfifiet, fui quoq; 
fub priorc: marito appetcntem 
quod fane vu}go etiam exifli
mabatur. Sed Agrippinam et 
abegiffe pofr divortiurn doluit : 
et fernel omnino ex occurfu vi
fam adeo contcntis et tumenti
bus oculis profecutus eft, ut 
cufioditum iit ne unquam in 

his will, he tnter'dupon the tjlatt, 1'11t/Oflfi 
after declined the uje of his name, hua11fe 
Gallius had been of the part; aga;nft Au
gujlus. When he was but nine ynn old, 
he pronounced a funeral oration if: praije cf 
hiJ father upon the roflra; and aftt1 wa,-d, 
cwhen he was almofl at man's ejiate, h, 
attended the chariot of Aug·'.flta, in his 
triumph for the 'Viclory at At1i11m, 1·idint 
upon the outjide ho,fe of his chariot to tb, 
left hand, whilj} J\.1arcdlus, OEtacvia'Jjon, 
rode upon the 1ight. He likeru,ife· prtjideti 
in the games celebrated upon aaou,.tof that 
rviflory, and in the Cf rojan games inter
mixed with the Circer.Jian, he was co11t• 
mandtr of a tr()op of bigger hop. 

7. After the taking of the manb habit, 
he /pent bis youth, and the re.ft of hi1 
life, 'till he came lo the gorvernment, a, 

fa//o'1..vs. He ga<Ve the people an enter
tainment of gladiators, in memory of his 
fatbtt·, and another far his grandfather 
Dru/us; at different times and in different 
placrs; tbt .fi,jl in the Forum, the ficond 
in the Amphitheatre, fame gladiators that 
had heen honourab[i• difiharged,heing tempt
td to. engage again hy a reward of a him• 
dred thou/and fejlerm. He likew;/e pre
fented the people ru:itb plays, hut was not 
prefent himfelf. All which he did in a 
'VtrJ fpltndid manner, at the charge of his 
mother and father-in ltzrw. He marriui 
..Agrippina the daughter of Mark .Ag.-ippa, 
and grand-daughter of Ctecilius Attim 
a Roman knight, the Jame that Cicero', 
epi/Ues are duelled to : And afttr he had 
his fin DrufaJ hy bu·, he was o&liged lo 
partruith her, thojhe rwas perfilifyagrte
able to him, and was again with child, i11 
Qrder to marry Augujlus's daughter Julia. 
But this he did in the anguijh of his foul; 
far he was exceedingly in la'Vewith .Agrip• 
pina, and did not at all like Julia',; btha
'Viou_r, as who, he percei<Ved, would nttds 
harue heen kind ,u,•ith him; in her former 
b,jband's timt; which was too the general 
opinion of her. After his di<Vorce, he ru.·as 
htartily Jarry for pt.:rting with her; and 
once upon muting her he followed her ru·ith 
his eyes Jo fixed and prominent, that care 
•µ,:tH taken,foefoou/d,wv,r come in his fight 

con. 
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~onfpeaum cjus pofthacveniret. 
Cum Julia primo concorditcr 
et amore mutuo vixit: mox 
diffcdit, et aliquanto gravius ut 
etiam perpetuo fecubaret, in
tercepto communis filii pignore, 
qui Aquilej::e natus infans ex
ftinB.us eft. Drufum fratrem 
in Germania amifit, cuj11s cor
pus pcdibus toto itinere prregre
diens, Romam ufq; pervcxit. 

He_ lived ~t firft pretty quietly and lorvi11gl., 
rwllh Julia, hut foon came to a breach rwitl, 

her, and fa rwide, that he would never /ml 
more cwith her, after the lo}i of his /on be 
had hy her, which was horn at Aquileia. 

and died an infant. He Joft his broth,,.. 

Drufas in Germany, rwhofe body he hro11gh 

to Rome, travelling all 1b1 cwa1 011 fi ot• 

hifm it 

8. Civilium officiorum rn
dimentis regem Archelaum, 
Trallianos et Theffalos, varia 
quofq; de caufa Augufto cog
nofcente defendit. Pro Laodi
cenis, Thyatirenis, Chiis terrre 
motu affiiB.is, opemq; implo
rantibus, f enatum deprecatu~ 
eft. Fannium Crepionem, qui 
cum Varrone Mur.ena in Au
guftum confpiraverat, reum ma
jeftatis apud judices fecit, et 
condemnavit. Interq; hrec du
plicem curam adminiHravit, an
nonre qure artlior inciderat, et 
repurgandorum tota Italia er
gaftulorum, quorum domini in 
invidiam venerant: quafi ex~ 
ceptos fupprimerent, non fo. 
lum viatores, fed et quos facra 
menti metus ad hujufmodi la
tebras contulifiet. 

9. Stipendia prima expedi
tione Cantabrica tribunus mi
litum fecit: deinde duao ad 
Orient m exercitu, regnum Ar
menice Tigrani reftituit, ac pro 
tribunali d1adema impofuit. Re
cepit et figna qure M. Craffo 
ademerant Parthi. Poft hrec 
comat1m Galliam anno fere 
rexit, et Barbarorum incurfioni
bus, et principum difcordia in
quietam. Exhinc Rhreticum 
Vindelicumq; bellum, inde Pan
nonicum, inde Germanicum 
geffit. Rhretico atq; Vinddico, 
gentes Alpinas; Pannonico, 
Brcucos et Dalrnatas fobegit. 
Germanico, quadraginta millia 

8. In l;i, fir.ft ejfays m the o.Jlice of ct<Vil 
life, he pleadtd the fervtral ~aufn of kin~ 

Archelaus, the Trallian,, and CJ htffulia11 .• 

before Aug11j1u1, rt.11ho /at as judgt f,,, thr 
trial of them. He interaded with th1 

finale in behalf of theLaodicta1ts, the Thy• 
atirea1ts, and Chians, that had fufferuf 

greatly by an earthquake, anti hegged relief 

of the Romans. He profecuted FamJitts 
Ctepio, who had hetn engaged in a con/pira

cy with Yarro Murt.rna againft Aug11flus. 

and procured fmtence of condemr.atirm a
gainft him . .And during thefe tranfaliio111., 

he bad a double ,barge upo11 his hands, tbar 

of Jupplyit.g the city •with corn. which thtR 

happened to he 'Vtry Jcarce, and that if 
purging the rwork-hcu/es thrt>Z1ghout ltafJ,, 

the majltrs of rz.uhich were fallor under a 
odious fu/picion of feizi11g and keeping m1-

fi11ed, not only t rarveller1, hut t hofe too ritJhom 

thejiarof jerrving in the wars put upon/eelt-_ 

ing facb places lo hide their heads i,r. 

9. He made hi, firft c4111paigr. in th1 
rwar of Cantahria, in quality of a tribu,u. 

.After that he led an army /9 th, ,a.ft~ 

cwbere he rejlored the ltingdom of Arme11i 

to r'igrants; and heingfeated upon a tribu-. 

naJ, put a diad,·m upon his head. He /zll,

wife received from the Parthians thtjl,w

dards they had taken from Crajfus. .Afllr 

that he ~overned the province of G"llia 

Coma/a J ar near a year, which was the 

in great di/order, by reafan of th, inouji

ons of the barbarians, and the feuds of the 

grandee,. dfter that he commanded in th, 

/erveral wars again/i the Rh12tiam, Vin

dtlicians ,P annonians and Germans. Jn the 

Rh£tian and Vindelician wars, he /"hdu

ed the nations in th1Alps; and in the Pa,:

nonian, th1Br111,ians, and tbe Dalmatians. 
dedi-: 
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oedititiorum tra3ec1t in Ga1li- In the German ru:ar he lranfplanltd fi,-1i 
:i.m,juxtaq; ripam Rheni ftctiLJus thou/and of the enary, tha1./4Jmitt1d, into 
ailignatis colloeavit. ~as ob Gaul, and 11Jligmd them land; near the 
tes et ovans, et eurru urbem in- bank; of tht Rhine. For rwhlch aflions h, 
greffus eft ; primus, ut quidam t1!tered the city in ovation, hut mounted 011 
putant triumphalibus ornamen- a chariot, and cwaJ the .firfl, as /ome are 
tis honoratm., r.ovo nee an tea o.f opinion, that <tvas ho1.oured ruith trium
t:uiqua.m tributo genere honoris. phaJ ornam,1111, a mark of dijlinflion that 
Magilhatus et maturius ittcho- had tzer7.:er heen confernd upon any be/or,. 
avit, et prene junclim percur• He entered upo11 the publick cjjiw of flat, 
rit, quxftur:im, pra:turam, con~ every Joung, and t'un through the qzuejlor
fulatum: intc pofitoq; tempore, /hip, pra-torjbip and ccnfulate olt>zo.fl Juc. 
confulatum iterum, etiam Tri- ujJi'Vely; and {Jfttr fame interrvalrwas a/e
bunitiam poteibtem in quin- cond time mad, con/ul, and receh.1, a th,T,i-
quennium accepit. bunitian authority for.firve ytars. 

1 o. Tot profperis confluen• I o. In tbe mid/I of all hi, pro/petity, ilz 
tibus, integra cetate ac valctudi- the p,-ime of hiJ Jear,, and a good flate of 
ne ftatuit repente feccdere, feq; health, he all on a fudden took up a r,folu
e medio quam longiffime amo- tion to ,withdraw lo a great di.flancef,0111 
vere. Dubium uxorifne tcedio, Rome; whetherbuaufehev.:asquiter-i,Ueary 
ciu::m neq; criminari aut dim it- of hi, rwift, q,vhom hnuither durj1 compla1fl 
tere auderet, nGq; ultra pcrfcrre of, nor dh•orce, but r:was no longer able lo 
poifet; an ut vitato ailiduitatis bear with; or to prtrvent that indijftrenry 
fafridio, aucloritatem abfentia for him, which /;i; torflanl nji.d£nce ir. the 
tueretur, atq; etiam augeret, fi city might Pco.!Jihly oaajio11, and in hopts if 
quando indiguiffet fui ref pub- /upporting Emd improrvh•g hfs a tboritJ bJ 
]ic:i.. Q!idam exiftimant, adul- his ahfince, if the puhlick Jhould ha'Ve oua
tis jam Augufii liberis, loco et jinzforbi,jerruice, i, uncertain. Some think 
quafi poifcfiione ufurpati a fe that heca11/eAuguflus'sfo111were1wwg1·arr.JJ11 
diu fecundi gradus, fponte cef- 1r.m, fe rvolunta,hy quitted the poJ,j/i_,n he 
iiffe, exernpio M. Agtippre, had long e1joyed oJ 1hefecond pojl in the gu• 
quiM.Marcdlo ad muneta pub- 'Vernment, as Agrippa had done hifare him, 
lica a moto, Mitylcnas abierit : who, wh-en M. J1a,·ce/lu; .-..vaJ ad'Va1ued t• 
ne aut obfiare, aut obtreclare puhlick o§ices, retired to Mitylene, that h, 
'\)ra!fens videretur. ~am cau- might not Jam to j}and in the ru•aJ of his 
faro et ipfe, fed poftea, rcddi- rife, or lejjen him in any rt/pcEi by bis p,1-
dit. Tune autem honorum fince; which reafon too Cfiberius ga,ve for 
fatietatem, ac requiem laborum hiJ retirement afierrwards: hut then Pr£• 
pnctendens, commcatum petit. ttnding himfilf quitefatiated ru.,•ith hrmcurJ, 
N eq; aut matri fuppliciter pre- and d{trous to he relie'Ved from the fatigue 
canci, aut vitrico, deferi fe eti- o.f hujt,ufi, he heggett ltarve to withdraw; 
am in fenatu conquercnti, veni- nor could h, be prervailed upon lo alttr his 
am dc<lit. Q!in et p~rtinacius refolution, either by the po.!Jionate rntreal.J 
retinentibus, cibo quatriduu1n of bis mother, or the complaints of his Ja• 
abftinuit. Facla tandem abeundi ther-in-law in the finale, that he rwa, de• 
poteilate, reliclis Rom.e uxore fated hy him. And upon their paf:jli11z 
et filio, confdlim Oili m de- in the drf gn if detaining him, be refujeJ 
fct:ndic: ne verbo qu1dem cui- to eat any thing Jor four day; together; 
q uam profcq uentium red<lito, ru·htrejore learve being al Jaji gra,Jted him, 
paucofq; admodum in digrdfu he lift the city ru..•ith hi, q_vife and Jon, a11J 
ofcu!atus. rwtnt immed1atel;for Ojlia, rc.t:ithout Jpeok• 
ing a CWDrd ID any that cwaitedr,ponhim thithet-; and kij/ui. lut 'l/it'J/tw aJ part• 
ir.z._ 11. Alt 
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t T. Ab Ofl:ia oram Campa- I I. From Ojlia coojling a/Mg Campa-
nire legens, imbecillitate Au- nia, upon advice of Augujius's being taken 
guiH nuntiata, paulum fubfiitit, ill, he halted a little. But a rumour 
fed increbrefcente rurnore, qua- growing common upon it, as if he flayed 
fi ad occafionem rnajoris fpei rwitlia-vier:wto/ometbingextraordinary, he 
commoraretur, tantum non ad- /ailed away, andwith thewindalmojl full 
Verfis tempeftatibus Rhodum againjl him, arri-ved at Rbodn, havi11g 
enavigavit, amrenitate et falu- he-en much taken with tht pleofantr.,fi, and 

britate infulre jam inde captus, wbo/fomenefs of the ijl_and, from the timt 
cum ad earn ab Armenia rediens of his calling thert in his return from .Ar
appuli!fet. Heic modicis con- menia. Here tonlentint him/elf •:..1 . .:ith a mo
tentus redibus, nee rnulto laxi- dera/e hou/e, and a country -fiat nigh th, 
ore fuburbano, genus vitre ci- town not much larger, be li<Vtd almofl likt 
vile admodum infiituit : fine any prirvatc gentleman, taking bis rv;a/ks 
littore aut viatore gymnafia in- ./ometimes ahout the Gymnajia, without any 
terdum obambulans : mutuaq; /erjeant or efficer to <:lttnd him, and re
cum Grreculis officia ufurpans, tur11ing the ci<.;ilities of the Greeks, cwitb 
prope ex requo. Forte quodam as much complaifance almoji as if he had 
in difponendo die, mane prre- heen upon a kvd with them. He cbanwJ 
dixerat, quicquid regrorum in one morning, in fcttlir.g the ma11ner of his 
civitate effet vifitare fe velle: pa.fling the da)', to fay, he cv,;ozdd-vijit all 
id a proximis aliter exceptum the Jick people in to,wn. This being not 
eft: j uffiq; font omnes <l!gri in rightly under flood hy tho/e ahout him, thl 
publicam porticum dcferri, ac jick people ,z.vere b,·ought into a puhlick por
per valetudinum genera difponi. tico, and placed in order, according to their 

l'erculfus igitur inopinata re, jveral a'iflempm. Bfir.gjlrangtly abafh
cliu quid ageret incertus, tan- ed at this utJexpeBed accident, he rwas for 
dem fingulos circuit : excufans a bng time uncertain what to do; y£t at 
faclum etiam tenuiffimo cuigue, lajl he <i<.:e1Jt round them. all, and madt 
et ignoto. Unum hoe tantum- his extufe e-ven lo the meanefl among the 111, 

rnodo, ncq; prreterea quidquam and fucb as were cwbolly unknown to him. 
n ta tum eft, in quo cxercuiffe There is one i,rflance taken notice of, an'd 
j us tribuniti~ potefiatis vifus hut one, wherein he appeared la exercife his 
fit : Cum circa fcholas et audi- Tribunitianauthority. .As he was a co11-
toria profe!forum affiduus effet, .flant atttndant upon the fchools and audi

moto inter antifophiH:as gravi- tories of t.bc P. ofdfors of tht liberal arts, 
.ore jurgio, • non detuit qui eum upon occofion of a quarrel a,r.ongji the dif
intervenientem et quafi ftud10- , puti11g faphi.flers, wherein he interpofid to 
101em P.artis alterius convitio mal, peace amongji them, /ome body took 

j ce!fcret. Senfim itaq; rcgref- the liberty to abvft him as partial in ,he 
fos domum repente cum appa- affair. Wbercup ,z:r .. dthdrawingprivate'! 
"toribus prodiit: citatumq; pro hume, he .Ju 'denly came abroad cwitb bzs 

tribunili voce pneconis convi- ojf.etrs attending him,fummoned the perfon 
tiatorem rapi juifit in carcerem. that b,.d ojf1;rtd the abufe before him, by 
Compcrit <leinde J l' - m uxo- the ruoice of a public!.. ,,yer, and ord'. red 
rem oh libidines atq; adulteria him to be carritd to priJ:m. After thts he 
darnnatam, repudiumg; ei fuo recei-ved advice that his cwife Julia ht.d 
nomine, ex auto1itate Augufti, been condemr.edfor htr lcwdnefs and adul-
:e iff m: et quamqaam lretus tery, a,1da bill of di<uora flnt her in his 

imo, tamen officii duxit, uan- nt2mt, bJ the authority of Augu/Jus: and 
in fc em:t, c.xorare fifoe pa- tho' he ,wa, gladof tbe rwu:1,Jtl he thought 

S uem 
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trem frequentibus literis, et vel 
utcunq; meritce, quicquid un
quam dono dedifiet, concedere. 
Tranfaclo autem tribunitire po
teftatis tempore, confefius tan .• 
dem nihil aliud fecefiu devitafie 
fe quam :ernulationis cum Cajo 
Lucioq; fufpicionem, petit ut 
£bi fecuro jam ab hac par e, 
corroboratis hi:i, et fecundum 
locum facile tutantibus, permit-
teretur revifere neceffitudines, 
quarum defidcrio teneretur. Sed 
neq; impetravit; ultroq; etiam 
admonitus efi, dimitteret om
nem curam fuorum, quos tarn 
cupide reliquiffet. 

1 2. Remanfit ergo Rhodi 
contra voluntatem: v1x per ma
trem confecutus ut ad velandam 
ignominiam, quafi legatus ab 
Auguflo abeflet. Enimvero 
tune non privatum modo, fed 
etiam obnoxium, et frepidum 
egit, mediterraneis agris .i.bditus, 
vitanfq; pneternavigantium offi
cia, quibus frequencabatur affi
due: nemine cum irnFerio, aut 
magiftratu tendente quoquam, 
quin diverteret Rhodum. Et 
accefierunt majoris folicitudinis 
cauf re. N amq; privignum Ca
jum, Orienti prcepofitun, cum 
vifendi gratia trajeciffct Samum, 
alieniorem fibi fenfit ex crimi
n:1tioniuus M. Lollii comitis et 
reclori:. ejus. Venit etiam in 
fufpicionem per quofdam bene
:ficii fui centuriones, a commea
tu cafl:ra repetentes mandata 
ad complures dedifie ambigua 
et qure tentare fingulorum ani
mos ad novas res viderentur. 
De qua fufpicione cercior ab Au
gufto faclus, non ceffavit effiagi
tare aliquem, cujufiibet ordims, 
cuftodem facl:is atq; diclis fuis. 

1 3. Equi quoq; et armorum 
folitas exercitationes omifi t: re-

it concerned him in point of decency', lo i11: 
terpofi in her hehalf, hy frequent letters /(1 

Auguflus, and to allow her the prt/mts he 
had made her, how ill Joe'Vtr /he had d,
firrved at his hands. When the time of bi, 
'lrihunitian authority cwa; expn-ed, declar
ing at lajl that he had aimed at 11oth111g 
elfe in his retirement, than only to decline 
all /ujpicion of a rirvalry rz..uith Caius and 
Luciu1, he p£titioned, that Jince he was now 
fecure in that r,fpeB,hy reofon they rwert 
arri'Ved at full manhood, and would eajily 
maintain themfal<Ves in the poffiflion if the 
ficond pojl of the empire, he migbt he per
mitted to <vijit his friends, wbom he rwas 
rvery dejirous to Jee. But he c1Juld not pre
rvail, and was hid to lay ojide oll concern 

f1Jr his relatio111, whom he had hem Jo 
paj/ionate[y fond of learving. 

I z. f/7herifore he continued at Rhodes 
much again Ji his rwill, ohtaining with much 
ado hy his mother the title of Augujlui's 
lieutenant, to conceal hisdifgrace. But now 
he li-ved not only as a private per/on, btit in 
great danger and perplexity, retiring 11p in
to the countrJ', and arvoiding the rvijits ef 
thofe that failed that way, cwhich ,u·trt 
<Very frequent; far no one paffid for the 
command of an army or government of a 
province in thole part, ,u,.rtbout putting in 
at Rhodes. But there were fame other 
things that Jlill garve him greater diflur
hances ;far pa/Jing o<Ver into Samos to pay 
a cvijit to his flep-fon Caius, that bad heen 
made a go<Venror of the Eajl, he found his 
mi11d had heen /oured againfl him by tbe 
ugly infinuatiom of M. Lollius his compa
nion and governor. He likewifi fetl undtr 
a/11/picion of finding byfome captains of his 
own advancing, upon thtir return to the 
camp, after a fur low, dark kind of mif-

./ages to /erveral gentlemen there, as if de
figmd to dijco'Vtt· how thry flood difpofed to 
a rebellion. With which jealoujj of him 
being made acquainted hy Augujlus, he 
begged inctjfatztly, that /omehody of any 
of the three orders, might he placed as a 

./py upon him in e:very thing he /aid or 
did. 

I 3. He laid ajide too hi; ufaal txer• 
cifis of riding and arms; and quilling the 

deiitq; 
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oegitq; fe, dcpofito patrio habi- Roman drt}j, made ufa of the pallium and 

tu, ad pallium, et crepidas : crepida; and continued almofl t:u.o years in 

atq; in tali ftatu biennio fere this condition, every day more cr;ntemptible 

permanfit, eontemptior in dies, and odious; in/omuch that the Nemau/enji

ct invifior : aJeo ut imagines ans pulled down all the images andjfatucs 

ejus et ftatuas Nemaufenfes of him in their to-w11; and up:m mention 

fubverterint: ac familiari quo- made of him at Caiui's table, fame of the 

dam convivio mentione cjus company ojfired Caius, To go over to 

orta, exfriterit qui Cajo polli- Rhodes, if he pleafcd, and bring him 

cerctur, Confejlim ft, Ji jubera, th exile's head, far that •u:as the name • 

Rhodum naruigaturum, caputque he went by. Bdng alarmed upon this no 

exfulis, fie enim appellabatur, longer with hare furmi/u and apprehenfi· 

relaturum. ~o prxcipue, non 0111, hut the ruifible face of d,mg1r, he heg

jam metu fed aifcrimine eoacl:us gtd againfar leave to return, with the 

eft tarn fuis quam matris impen- mojl earneji /upplications that he and his 

:fiffimis preeibus reditum ex- mother hothcou/d make u/e of, andpre<Vai/

pofrulare: impetravitq ue, adju- ed, heing /omt<tubat helped in the matter hy 

tus aliquantum etiam eafu. Def- an aaident . .Augujlus <UJaJ refolrued to de

tinatum Augufto erat, nihil termine nothing in the affair, hut <t1Jith 

fopcr ea re, nifi ex voluntatc the con/ent of hiJ elder Jon. He at that 

majoris filii, fiatuere. Is forte time was out of humour rwitb M. Lollius, 

tune M. Lollio offenfior, faei- and for that rea/on rwas eojily wrought to 

lis exorabilifq; in vitrieum fuit. a compliance in fa<Uour of his father-in

Permittente ergo Cajo, revo- law; and aaordingly upon his permijfion, 

catus eft : verum fob eonditio- he was recalled, hut upon condition that he 

ne, ne quam partem curamve jhould not meddle in the adminijfration at 

rcipublicce attingeret. all. 
14. Rediit otlavo pofl: fe- 14. He came home in the 8th yar of his 

ceffum anno, magna, nee in- retirement, with great and certain hopu 

certa fpe foturorum, quam et of his future rife, which from his youth 

ofientis, et pr.editliombus ab he had concei'Ved ly ,various prodigies and 

initio retatis concepcrat. Prreg- preditiions. For Livia when with child of 

nans enim Livia, cum an ma~ l:im, heing d,Jirous to difco,uer by rum·ious 

rem editura effet, variis capta- ways of divination, rwhether Jhe was with 

ret ominibus, ovum incubanti a Jon, amongft the r,jl, took an egg from 

gallinre fubdutlum, nune foa, a hen that czvas 'fitting, and kept it •u.•arm 

nunc miniftrarum manu, per with her own hand1, and her maids hy 

vices ufq; eo fovit, quoad pullus tunrs, until a .fine cock chicken with a 

infigniter erifiatus exclufus eft. Jqrge comb was hatched. And Scribonius 

Ac de infante Scribonius ma- the ujlrologer prom;/ed mighty things of 

thematicus prreclara f pofpondit, him, rwben he was but a child; and that 

etiam regnaturum quandoque fed he would come in time to be a king too, 

fine regio i11ftg11i: ignota fcilicet but without the ufual badge of royal 

tune adhue C.efarum poteftate. dignity ; the dignity of the Cee/an being 

Et ingre1fo primam cxpe<litio- as yet unknown to the rwot"!d. And as he 

nem, ac per Maeedoniam du- was going upon hiJ Ji1jl expedition, and 

cente exe1citum in Syriam, ae- leading hu army through lvfacedonia far 

cid"t, ut apud Philippos faerat.e Syria, the altars that had been confecrated 

olim viaricium legionum ar,e, at Philippi hy the vi8orious legions blazed 

f ponte fobitis collucerent igni- out if them/el•ves all on a fuddm with Jirt. 

Lus ~ et mox cum lllyricum And faon ajter, as be ,wa1 marching to llly-
S z pctens, 
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petens, juxta Patavium adiffet 
Geryonisoraculum, forte tracl:a, 
qua rnonebatur ut de confulta
tionibus in Aponi fontem tales 
aureos jaceret: evenit ut fum
rnum numerum jatli ab eo 
o!l:enderent: hodieq; fob aqua 
vifuntur ii tali. Ante paucos 
vero quam revocaretur dies, 
aquila, nunquarn antea Rhodi 
confpecl:a, in cu1mine domus 
ejus affedit : et pridie quam de 
reditu certior ficret, veftirnenta 
mutanti, tunica ardere vifa eft. 
Thrafyllum quoq; mathemati
curn, quern ut fapientice pro
fdforum con tu bernio admove
rat, tune maxime expertus eft, 
affi.1 mantem nave prrevifa gau~ 
dium afferri, cum quidern il
lum, durius, et contra pr.edicl:a 
cadentibus rebus, ut falfum et 
fecretorum temere confcium, 
eo ipfo memento dum fpatiatur 
una, prrecipitare in mare defii
naffet. 

I 5. Romam reverfus, deduc
to in forum filio Drufo, ftatim 
e Carinis ac Pompcjana dome, 
Efquilias in hortos Mretenatia
nos tranfmigravit : totumq; fe 
ad quietem contulit, privata 
modo officia obiens, ac publi
corum munerum expers. Cajo 
et Lucio intra tri~nnium de
fonais, adoptatur ab Augufio 
fimul cum fratre eorum M. A
grippa: coaclus prius ipfe Ger
manicum fratris fui filium adop
tare. Nee quidquam poflea pro 
patrefamilias egit: autjus quod 
adoptione amiferat, ex ulla par · 
te retinuit. Nam neq; donavit, 
neq; manumifit: nee heredita
tem quidcm, aut lega~a percepit 
ulla aliter, quam ut peculio re
ftrret accepta : nihil ex eo tern. 
pore pr.etermiif um efi: ad ma
jeftatem cju~ augendam, ac mul
to ~agis poftquam, • Agrippa 
ab~1cato ~t~; fepofito, ccrtum 

ricum, he called lo confult the oracle of Ge:. 
t·yon at Pata'Vium, and ha<Ving draru:n a 
lot by which he was ordered lo throw 
goldm tali into the fountain of Aponus ,far 
the fatisjaflion of his queries, he did fo, 
,md the higheji numbers came up; and thofe 
'Very tali are to be Jeen to this day at the 
bottom of I he /pring. A few day hefore 
his return, an eagle, a bird ne'Uer /ecn he
fore at Rhodes, fat all day l011g upon his 
hou/e-top. And the day bifore he receivtd 
ad<Vic• of the liberty gi'Vm him to come home, 
as he was changing his cloaths, his tunick 
appeared to he all on fire. He then had a 
notable experiment of the art of 'Ihrafilus 
the ajlrologer, whom for his /kill in philo
faphy he had taken into hh family ; for 
upon fight of the Jhip that hrought the ad• 
'Viet, he /aid good ntws was coming twhere
as all things going wrong before, and quite 
contrary to his prediflions, he had dtjigned 
that 'Very moment lo to/shim into tht/ta, 
as they were ,...ualking together,for a chtat, 
and one he bad too hajlily trujled cwith his 
/ecrets. 

1 5. Upon his re/urn to Rome, ha'Vir.g 
introduced his Jon Dru fas into the fo,.um, 
he immeditltely remorved from Pompey '1 hou/e 
in the Carint:e,ttJ the gardens of Mccanas 
in the Efquilite, and ga'1.le him/elf up fll• 

tirely lo his eafe, p-trforming only the ccm· 
111011 ojfim of civility in prirvate life,.witl .. 
out an)' preferment in the gorvernment at all. 
But Caiu1 and Lucius heing hotb can· 'ed off 
in three years time, he was adopttd by Au
gujius, together with their hrother Agrip
pa: heing obliged in the firjl place to adopt 
Germanicushis hrotber's/on. After this he 
tle'Ver more pretended to at/ as majler of a 
family, or ,-,1ai11ed in the leajl the tighls 
he had lojl hy his adoption. For he neither 
difpofed of any thing in the rway of gift, 
nor manumitted ajlu'Ve, nor Jo much a; re
cti'Ved any tjiate lift him by rz.ui/1, or any 
legacy cv.:ithout reclmring it as part of his 
peculium, or property allowed him hy his fa
ther. From that day forwa, d nothing ru·as 
omitted, that might contribute to the adn 
rvancem111t of hi.r granaeur, and much mort, 
<z;~ben upon the di/cardi11g and hanijhint, of 

• ua~ 
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erat, uni f pem fucceffionis in
cumbere. 

16. Data rurfus poteil:as tri
bunitia in quinquer.nium : dele
gatu~ pacand::e Germanire fra
tus : Parthorum 1 gati, manda
tis Augufio Romre redditis, 
cum quoq; adire in provinciam 
juffi. S!!d nuntiata Illyrici de 
fecl:ione, tranfiit ad curam novi 
belli : q uod graviffimum omni 
um externorum bellorum poft 
Punica. Per xv legiones, pa
remq; auxiliorum copiam, tri
ennio geffit, in magnis omnium 
rerum difficultatibus fummaq; 
frugum inopia. Ee quamquam 
frepius revocaretur tamen perfc
veravit ; metuens ne vincinus et 
prrevaiens hofi:is inil:aret ult1 o 
cedentibus. Ac perfeveranti::e 
grande pretium tu lit: toto Illy
rico, quod inter Italiam, reg
numq; .L oricum, et Thraciam 
et Macedoniam, interq; Danu
bium £lumen, et finum maris 
Adriatici patet, perdomito et in 
d itionem rcdacl:o. 

1 7. Cui glori.e amplior ad
hue ex opportunitate cumulus 
acceffi t. Nam fa b id f ;.:re tern. 
pus ~intilius Varus, cum tri
bus legionibus in Germania 
periit: nemine dubitante, quin 
viclores Germani juncluri fe 
Pannoniis fucrint, nifi debelh
tum prius Illyricum effet. ~as 
oh res triumphus ei d cretus 
ell:, multiq; et rnagni honores. 
Cenfucrunt etiam quidam, ut 
Pannonicus, alii ut fll'villus, non
nulli ut Pius cognominaretur. 
Sed de cognomine interceffit 
A ugufl:us, eo contentum rcpro
mittens. quod fe dcfimclo fofcep
turus effet. Triumphum ipfe 
difrul"t, mrefta civitace clade Va
rian a. Nihilo minus urbem pr;e
textatus et laurea coronatus in
travit : pofitumq; in Septis tri
bunal, fenatu adifante c~nf~en-: 

Agrippa, it was <Vijihle the hopes of tb1 
/ucc,j/ion r,Jltd upon him alone. 

16. The'l.rihu11itian authority was agai11 
,onftrrtd upon him for fivt years, and a 
commij/ion girven him to /tttlt the flate of 
Germany. The emhajfadors of the Par
thians, after thry had an audience of 
A11gujlus, were ordered to apply to him too 
in his prorvince. But upon advice of a ri
Jing inldyricum, he went o'TJer to look after 
the management of that new war, which 
pro,ved the mojl dangerous of all the foreign 
wars, fince the Carthaginian. This h1 
managed far three years together, with 
fifteen leg·ions and an equal number of auxi
liary forces, under great difficulties, and 
a '1.Jaft /carcity of torn. .And though he 
wlls /t<Veral times dejired to come home, he 
neverthelefs perjijied, fearing lejl fa near 
and potint an enemy, jhould fall upon them 
in their retreat; rwbich rt/olution was 
cl/tended with good /"ccefi, for he at la.ft 
brought under a thorough fabjeclion all ll
lyricum, !Jing betwixt ltaf_;, and the king
dom of Noricum, 'Thrace, l'r1aced:mia, tb, 
river Danube, and the Adriatic!: g11if. 

I 7. lJ7bich gl~ry of his rmiwd a grtat 
improvemm t f rom the junclure if time 
wherein thisf.ucCl'/s had happened. For thm 
it was that .3i11tilius F'arus •was eut off 
rz.vith three lrgions ill Germany; and nCJ 
hody made any qutjlion, but the q•iEtorious 
Germans rz.uould have j oined th;: Pa11noni
a111, had not tbewar of. lllyricum lmnjirjl 
hrought to an end. J,Yherefa,e a triumph 
w:1.1 decreed him, rwith many and great ho
nours hejides.Fc,·fome were far having him 
cal/.edPannonicus,otbtrs Invinc1ble,o:has 
Dutiful. But with rr/peEt to the name Au
gujlus interpojed, engagingfar him, that he 
rwould be rwel! contn:t with what he rz.uar 
like to lea·-ve him at hiJ death. He put ojf' 
his triumph, h,cau/e the city <was at that 
time undtr ,verygreat ajjliEfion,upon account 
of the lofi of Y arusand his army.Ntrverthe
lt/s he entered the city in a triumphal robe~ 
and with a cro:wn of laurel upon his head. 
and mounted a tribunal m the fepta, wbilj1 
tbe finale gave their allendance JI anding, 

dit, 
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dit: ac medius inter duos 
COSS. corn Augufi:o fimul fe
dit: uncle, ropulo confalutato, 
circum templa deduclus eft. 

18. oximo anno repetita 
Germanic1, c,_; m animadverte
rct, Varianam ciadem temerita
te et negiigentia ducis accidiife, 
nihil non de confilii fententia 
€git : femper alias fui arbitrii, 
contentufq; fe uno, tune pr.eter 
confoetudinen;i cum pluribus 
de ratione be li commtmicavit. 
Coram quoq; folito exacliorem 
1meftitit. Trajeclu1us Rhenum, 
commeatum omnem ad certam 
formulam adftriclum non ante 
tranfmifit, quam confiftens apud 
:r1pam exploraiTet vchicu orum 
onera: ne qua deportarentur, 
nifi conceifa aut neceffaria. 

rans Rhenum vero eum vitre 
ordinem tenuit, ut f edens in 
cefpite nudo cibum caperet : 
{.epe fine tentorio pernoclarct : 
prreccpta feq uentis diei omnia,et 
:fi quid fubiti mureris injungen
dt1m effet, per libellos claret: 
addita monitione, ut de quo 
quifq; dubitaret, fe, nee alio 
interprete, quacumq; vel noclis 
horn uteretur. 

19. Difciplinam acerrime 
exegit; animadvedionum et ig
norniniarum generibus ex anti
quitate repetitis : atq; etiam le
gato legionis, quod paucos mi
lites cum liberto fuo trans ri-• 
parn venatum mififfet, ignorni
:rria notato. Pra:lia, quam vis mi
nimum fortun~ cafibufq; per-
1nitteret, aliquanto conitantius 
inibat quoties lucubrante fe, 
fobito ac nullo propellente, de
cideret lumen, et extinguere
tur: confidens, ut aiebat often
to, fibi ac majoribus fois in om
ni ducatu expertiffimo. Sed re 
profpere gefl:a, non multum ah
fo"t quin a Bruclero quodam oc-
1deretur : cui inter proxim05 

and fat together rwilb .Augujltts betwixt 
the two confuls; fr()71t whence, nfter he 
had paid his re/pec7s to the people, he was 
attended hy them round the temples. 

I 8. Tht next year he went again for 
Germany, ,z,uhen finding that the zmfortu
na/e huftne/s of Varus ha'd happened 
through the rajhnejs and negligence of the 
commander, he did ervery thing hy the ad
ruice of a touncil of 'UHlr : NJJhereas at other 
times be u/ed to go upon his own j11dgment 
only, and thought himfalf alone faificient 
for the conduB of his affairs. But tl:en 
contrary to his cujlom, he adviftd with 
many ahout the management of the <war. 
lie like<i.uifi took more cart than u/ual. Be
ing to pafi the Rhine, and harving gh•m 
particular order about provijions for the 
army, he would no/ fu.ffer the waggonJ to 
go over, 'till he had fearched them al the 
waler-Jide, lo fee they carried nothing hut 
what was allowed or neajf6lry. Beyond 
the Rhine his way of liruing was very 
plain ; he would eat fitting on the hare 
ground, oftentimes lie all Kight, without a 
tent; and his conjlant and dai~y orders, as 
~well as thoje uponfudden occajions, he ga'Ve 
all in writing, with this injunflion, that 
in cafe of doubt as to the meaning of them, 
thry Jhould apply lo him far fatiifaElion, 
e'Ven at any hour of the night. 

19. He kept tbe troops to <Very jlrifl 
dijcipline, re<vi<Ving a great many old cuj. 
toms, relating to the punijhing and difgrac• 
ing of offenders ; and fitting a mark of in• 
famy upon a lieutenant-general,for /ending 
aferwfaldicrs with a/reed-man of his, he• 
yon,/ the ri,ver a -hunting. Though he lrft 
as little as poj/ible in the porwet· of fortune 
or chance, yet he was always more inclin• 
ahle than ordinary to engage the enemy, as 
oft as upon his reading hy night ,his lamp fill 
and went out of itfilf; co11Jiding, as he/aid, 
in an omen that had been fujj-iciently tried 
hy himfilf and his ancejion, in the command 
of armies. But after all his Juwfi in the 
rwar,he had lilu toha<Ve been/Jain by aB,uc
terian, who mixing with tho/e about him, 
and being d,fco<vercd by his trembling, was 
put lo the torture, 4nd confilfad he had a 
Jtjign upon his life. ver-
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verfanti, et trepidatione deteclo, 
facinoris. 

20. A Germania in urbem 
fO!l: biennium regreffus, trium ~ 
phum, quern diftulerat, egit, 
profequentibus etiam legatis, 
quibus triumphalia ornamenta 
impetravit. Ac prius quam in 
Capitolium fleB:eret, defcendit 
e curru, feq; prrefidcnti patri 
ad genua fubmifit. Batonem 
Pannonium ducem ing~ntibus 
clonatum prremiis, Ravennam 
tranftulit: gratiam referens,quod 
fe quondam cum exercitu ini
quitate loci circumclufum, paf
fus effet evadere. Prandium 
clein populo mille menfis, et 
congiarium tricenos nummos 
viritim dedit. Dedicavit et 
Concordire redem : item Pol
lucis et Caftoris, fuo fratrifque 
r.omine de manubiis. 

z 1. Ac non mu Ito pofl: Iegc 
per GOSS. lata, ut provincias 
cum A ugufio communiter ad
miniftraret, fimulq; cenfum age~ 
ret, condito Iuftro in J llyricum 
profeclus eft. Et Ilatim ex iti
nere revocatus, jam quid em af
fect um, fed tamen fpirantem 
adhuc Auguftum reperit: foitq; 
una fecreto per totum diem. 
Scio v ulgo perfuafom, quafi e
grefio poft fecretum fermonem 
Tiberio: vox Augufti per cu. 
bicularios excepta fit: Mi/erum 
populum Romanum, qui /uh lam 
lentil maxillis erit. Nee illud 
quidem ignoro, aliquos tradidif
ie, Aagufl:um palam nee diffi
mulanter morum ejus diritatem 
adeo improbaffe, ut nonnun
q uam remiffiores hilariofq; fer
mones foperveniente eo abrum
peret: fed expugnatum precibus 
uxoris adoptionem non abnu1f. 
fe : vel etiam ambitione trac-
tum ut tali fucceffore defidera
bil ior ipfe quandoq; ficret. Ad
duci tamen nequeo quin exiili-

tormentis expreffa confeffio eft cogitati 

20. After two yearJ, he returned from 

Germany lo fr;,u:n again, and celehrated the 

triumph he had deftrnd, attended h;• his 

Jieutena11t-generah, for whom he had 06-

tained the honour o.f triumphal ornament!. 

And before he turned up to the capitol, 

alighttdjrom his chariot, and thrtwhim

filf at his father's fret, who fat by lo fu
perin.tend the falemnity. Bato the Patmoni

an general he fent haded c-with rich pre-

/enls to Ra<Uc111ra, in gratitude for his 

ha<Uing /ujftred him and bis army to march 

cJJ: from a place where he had fo enclo/ea 

them, that they rz.vere entirely at bis ;,urcy. 

After this be J!_a<Ve the people a dinner at a 

thou/and tdbles, and hejides that, thirt_,y 

/rfierm a man. He likewi/e dedicated the 

temple of co1Ltord; as alfa that of Caftl)r 

and Po/111~:, which had heen raifld out of 

tbe fpoils of the war, in his own and his 
brother's name. 

z r. And a law lui11g not long after pr.e• 

/erred and pa.ffed '1y the con/uls far hi1 be

ing joined rz.vithAugujius in the adminiflra

tion of tbe proruinas, as a/Jo lo take the 

a11fu1with him, upon the co11cl11jion of that 

affair, he went into lllyricum. But hei11g 

immediatelyfttched hack,whi lJi he was yet 

011 his jourmy, he found Auguflus ali<Ve in

deed, but almofl gone, and <zvas with him 

in priruate a whole day. I know it is th8 

commo11 belief, that upan <J'iherius's quitting 

the room, rifter their pri<Vate confirence. 

Auguflus was orutr-heard,'.hy theft in <tvait .. 

ing about him, lo Joy, Ah! unhappy Ro
man people, tha.t are like to be in the 
jaws of fuch a flow-grinding bea.ft. Nor 

am I ignora'lft that fame bave pre:end,d tCJ 

fay, that Auguflus did fa o/,er.ly ani und,f-

guijedly d,fapprottied of the fa<t:.:,rnifs of his 

temper, that /ometimts upon hi1 coming in, 

he ru.:ould hreak off any jocular mer,y con

ruerfathn he was engaged in ; and that he 

cwas only preruailed upon hy the importunity 

of his lady to adopt him; or moved by an 

ambitious ruzew of recomm{11ding hi1 own 

memo,y from a compari/on rz.1.,•ithfucb a fuc

ajfar. r,1 I cannot hut think that Jo ver7 

ClrctJm/pefl and v.;ife a prince, efpuially tn 

mem., 
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mem, circumfpetliffimum et 
prudentiffimum principem, in 
tanto prrefertim negot10, nihil 
t mere feciffe : fed vitiis virtu
tibuf q; Tiberii perpenfis, potio
res duxiife virtutes : prrefertim 
cum et reip. caufa adoptare fi 
eum pro concione juraverit : et 
epiftolis aliquot, ut peritiffimum 
rei militans, utq; unicum populi 
.Romani prrefidium profequa
tur. Ex quibus in exemplum 
pauca hinc inde fubjeci. Yale 

sjucundijfime Cfiheri, et rem gere 
feliciter, £{.J.OI 'fj T,us Mi/vet.I~ 
s-fa.7ny;v, Jucundij/ime, it ita 
Jim filix 'Vir fortij/ime, et dux 
J'O(.J.l(l.':>1ctJf, f'ale. Et ordinem 
d!J}i<Vorum tuorum ? Ego 'L•ero, 
mi Cfiheri, et inter tot rerum dif
ficultatn, '!1 7oa-t1..tJ•n1V pa.S-u
p.fcLV ~ >fct1~1 op.,4&vv non po
tuijfa quemquam prudentius gere
rt fa, quam tu g,ffiris, exiflimo. 
Hi quoq; qui tuumfuerent omnes, 
€onjitentur rverjum ilium in te 

a11 affair of fuch l> tat imporlanee, did 110; 
thing rajhly ; hut upon 'U,'tighing tht ruius 
and rvirtues of 'Tiherius. judged the latttr 
to orver-balance the former, dpuia/ly fince 
he fwort publickly in an ojfemhly of the 
people,That he adopt d him for the pub
lick good. .And in firvtral of his letters 
txtals him as a complete gentral, a11d 
the only Juurity of the Roman peop_le: 011t 
f!f cwhrch 1 hrJ'Vt /uhjoined Jome jt<W things 
hj 'U-'tl)' of extlh1pie. Farewel, my dear 
Tiberiµs, and may fuccefs attend you, 
whilft you command for me and the 
rnufes. ~rcwcl my moft dear, and (let 
me prof per according to my fi.ncerity) 
mofi: gallant m · n, aod accomplifhed ge
neral. And agai11, The difpotition of 
your fu~mer-quarters? lndeed my 
friend, I ao not think that amidft fo 
many difficultie , alld with .an army fo 
little difpo d for action, any one could 
have behaved more prudently than you 
have done: All thofe that were with 
you confr.fs th· t verfe applicable to 
you. 

poj/e dici. 
Unus homo nobis vigiiando refiituit rem. 
'This man hy rvigilcmce r,jlored the ff ate. 

Siw,-inquit, quid i11citlit, de quo 
ftt cogitandum dihgmtius, Jirve 
/jUid Jiomachar, 'l..'alde, 111ca'ius 
jidius 'Tihtrium 11.e_ /fn dijidao: 
faccuritq; '1.Jerfas i./ _Hon.e,icJ11, 

Whcther,/ap ht, any thing happens that 
req4in.:s more than ordinary confidera
tiou, or I am out of h umo r upon any 
occafion, I ili 1, by H..:rcules, Ieng for 
my dear T" erius. And thofe lines of 
Homer fre ently occur to my thoughts, 

T~'Ti:{ J-' ~oz!iµ.%5~10 ~ ~i!. r:rue}~ al) 1.JJ./;.1,; 
,A µiev 11r..,S40'Cl~(J.,op, emi 'iT~et o"iJ e v~',;(Tcu, 

Let hut his prudence guard, m.d I dtftre 
No more, lo pafi ficure the rnge of fire. 

'At1t11uatum te 1fe cont inuationt 
la/Jorum, cum audio et !Ego, Dii 
11:e perdant niji cohorr,f cit corpus 
mtum , ttq; 1 ogo 1,t parcas tibi : 

,: . 1;e Ji te languere audieri1r.us et 
£go et mattr tua cxfpieremus, et 
defamma iv:pcrii Jui populu1 Rom. 
periclitetur. NihiL inttrejl <Valiam 
ipfa 1uc r.e,fi tu ,,on 'l.'altlh. Deos 

When I hear and read that you are 
much impaired by the continued fatigues 
} ou undergo, let me p rifh, if it does 
not fee my whole body a trembling: and 
I beg of you to fpare yourfelf, left, if 
we fhou]d he r of your being ill, the 
news prove fatal to both me and your 
mother, and the Roman empire fhould 
be endnnzered, It matters nothing at all 

ob/wo 
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oifacro ut It nohis con/errvmt, et 
'llalert nunc et /emper patiantur, 
Ji non populvm Romanum prroji 
jint. 

22. Exceffum Augufti non 
prius palam fecit quam Agrippa 
juvene interempto. Rune tri
bunus militum cuftos appofitus 
occidit, leais codicillis qu1bus 
ut id faceret, jubebatur. ~os 
codicillos dubium fuit, Auguf
tufne moriens reliquiifet, quo 
matriam tumultus poft fe fub
duceret~ an nomine Augufti Li
via, et ea confcio Tiberio an 
ignaro, diclaifet. Tiberius re
nuntianti tribuno faaum eife 
quod imperaifet, Neq; imperajfe 
fe, et redditurum eum finatui ra-
tionem ref pond it : invidiam fci
licet in prcefentia vitans. Nam 
mox filcntio rem obliteravit. 

2 3. Jure au tern ttibuniti::e 
poteftatis coaao fenatu, incho
ataq; allocutione, derepente ve
lut impar dolori congemuit : 
utq; non folum vox, fed et fpi
ritus defi.ceret, optavit : ac per
legendum librum Drufo filio 
t radidit. Illa tum deinde Au
gufti teflamentum, non admiilis 
fignatoribus nifi fcnatorii ordi
nis, c~teris extra curiam figna 
agnofcentibus, recitavit per li
bertum. Tefl:amenti initium 
foit, Quoniam Jiniftra fortrma 
Cajum et Lucium jilios mihi eri
puit, 1'iherius Ct'Cfar mihi ex 
parte dimidia et ex fextante heres 
ejlo. Q!o et ipfo aucla eft fuf
picio opinanuum, fuccefforem 
adfcitum eum neceffitate magis 
quam judicio: quando ita ptce
fari non abftinuerit. 

24. Principacum, quamvis 
neq; occupare confeftim, neq; 
agere dubitaifct : et flatione mi
litum, hoe eH:, vi et f pecie do
minationis afiumpta, diu tamen 
recufavit impudentiffimo ani-

whether I be well or no, if you be not 
well. Pray heaven preferve you for us. 
and blefs you with your hea:th both now 
and ever, if the Gods have any regard 
for the Roman people. 

22. He did not make the death of Au~ 
gujlu's pub/ick, 'till he had taken cjf;cung 
Agrippa. He was jlain hy a trihune that 
commahded the guard about him,upo,, read.,, 
ing an order in cwritinr; far that purpofe; 
which order, it was thm a doubt whether 
.Augujlus left behind him at his death, to 
prevent any occajion of pub/ick diflurhance 
after his deceafi, or Livia had ijfued it; 
andwbetber with the privity of 'Iiherius, 
or no. When the tribune came to acfuaint 
him, that he bad executed bis ,o.,,mand, he 
replied, That he had commanded him no 
fuch thing, and that he mull: anfwcr for 
it to the ienate, declining, as itfamu, the 
odioufnef, of the fall far that time. For_ 
the matter was bttried in Jilence. 

2 3. Hacving fummoned the/e11ate to meet, 
Dy virtue of this 1'rihunitian ~uthority, and 
hegun a fpeech to them in relation to the 
Jlate of the puhlick, he fetched a deep jigh, 
as if unable to Juppart him/elf under his 
ajflifli:m: and ,z,uijbed that not only his 
"Voice but his breath too might fail him ; 
and gave his Jpuch lo bis fan Dru/us to 
read. Vpon that Auguflus's 'Will was 
brottght into the boufe, and read by a frud• 
man; none of the witn~IJes to it being let 
in, but fuch as were of the /matorian order, 
the r,jl o7.uning their hands without doors. 
The will begun thus, Since my ill fortune 
ha'i deprived me of my two fons Caiu5 
and Lucius, let Tiberius C.efar be heir 
to two thirds of my eftate. f,,f71,;ich w,rds 
countenanced the /11/;icion of thofl that 'U.'tre 

of opinion, he was appJinted his /uccejfor, 
more out oj' neaj/i~y than choice, Jince he 
could not fo, bear to preface his will in that 
manner. 

24. 'Iha' he made no fcruple to njfu1111 
and exercife immediately the imperial au
thority, by ohliging the tuards to attend 
him, <tvbich were the/ecurity and badge of 
tl,at authority; yet he pretended, by a mofl 
impudent fiM of grimace, lo reju/e itfr,r a 
T mo: 
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rro: nunc adhortantes amicos 
increpans, ut rgnaros quanta 
bellu·a dlet imperium : nunc 
precantern fenatum, et procum
bentem fibi ad genua, ambiguis 
ref ponfis et callida cunctatione 
fufpendens: ut quidam patie~
tiam rumperent, atq; unus rn 
tumultu proclamaret, .Aut agat, 
ttut defiflat: alter coram expro. 
braret, Cteteros quad polliciti 
fint, tarde prteflare: fid ipfum 
tjuod pra-jlet, tarde polliceri. 
Tandem quafi coaclus-, et que
rens miftram tl onerofam injungi 
fihi firrvitutem, recipit imperi
um : nee tamen aliter quam ut 
depofitururn fo quandoq; fpem 
faceret. Ipfius verba font h.ec: 
Dum 'l/eniam ad id tempus quo 
'Vobis a-quum po.I/it cvideri, dare 
<i101 aliquam /tnetiuti mete re
<jUiem. 

2 5. Cuncbndi caufa erat, 
metus undiq; imrninentium dif
criminurn : ut fiepe lupum fa 
aurihus ttnere diceret. Nam et 
fervas Agrippre, Clemens no
mine, non contemnendarn ma
nam in ultionern domini com
pararat : et L. Scribonius Libo 
,•ir nobilrs res novas clam rno
Jiebatur: et duplex feditio mi
litum in illyrico et in Germa
nia exorta eft. Flagitabant am
ho cxercitus rnulta extra ordi
nem: ante omnia ut requaren
tur ftipendio prretorianis. Ger
maniciani quidem etiam princi
pem detractabant non a f e da
tyrn: fummaq; vi Germanicum, 
qui tum iis pr.:eerat, ad capef
fendam rempublicam perurge
bam, quanquam obiirmare re
:fiftentern. ~em maxime ca
fum timens, partes fibi, q uas fe
natui liberet, tuendas in rep. 
depopofcit : quando univerfce 
fofficere folus nemo polfet, nifi 
cum altero, vel ctiam cum plu-: 

long time, one while jbarply reprehendint 
his frimds that foilicited him lo ampt it, 

as little ltnowing what a monjler the go
'lJernmcnt rwas : another while luepi11g i11 

Ju/pence the finale,, that requrjled the /am, 
of him, and threw themfelves at his Jett, 
by ambiguous anjwers, and a crafty kind of 

tergiver/ation, in/omuch that Jome rwere out 
of patience; and one during the confu.fion ~f 
the houfa upon this occajion cried out, Ei
ther Jet him accept it, or decline it at 
once ; and another told him to his face, 
That others were flow to perform what 
they promifed, but he was flow to pro
mife what he actually performed. At 
Jaji, as if he was perfcllly forctd to it, 

complaining of that mifirable load of Jla
'lJery, that was laid upon him, he did 11c
cept the government, hut yet in/uch a man
ner, that he garve hopes of his laying it dfJ'W1t 

again Jome time or other. 'The~'ordshe ufad 
upon that occa.fion ~were the/e:'Till the time 
fhall come, that you may think it reafon
able to give fame reft to my old age. 

z 5. 'I he occajion of his demurring Jo much 
upon the matter, was his fear of the dan• 
gers that threatened him on all hands; in
famuch that he /aid he had a wolf by the 
ears. For a jla'lle of Agrippa, by name 
Clemens, had dracu'n together a confiderahle 
force to rt'llt11ge bis majltr's death. And L. 
Scrihonius libo, a per/on of prime quality, 
was underhand a/tempting a rthellitt 1; and 
bejides, the troops both in ll(yricum 1111dGer

many were all in an uproar. Both ar111it1 
in.ftjitd upon very high demand,, but t/peci
a/ly that their pay /hou!d he made eqztal IIJ 

that of the guardr al Rome ; and 1ho/e in 
Germany utterly rifufed to oc-.,un a prinu 
that rr.,vas not of their own ch11ft11g, and 

urged with all poj/ihle importu11ity Germa-
11icus that commanded them, to Jake thl 
gocver11me11t upon bim, tbo' heoh/iinately re• 
fufad it.And it was his apprehenjions from 
this quarter, that made him beg of the fi.,.. 

nate lo aj/ign him fame part only in the atl• 

minijiration, Juch as they JhouJd judge pro• 
per,finc, the whole no man can he /ujjid· 
ent for, ~u:itho11t one or more to oj}ift hi111. 
He pretmded too to be much out of order, 

that Germanicus might the mor1 patient!, 
ribus. 
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ribus. Sirnu1avit et valctudi
nern, quo .equiore anirno Ger
manicus celerern fucceffionem, 
vel certe focietatem principatus, 

operiretur. Compofitis fediti 
onibus, Clementem quoq; frau
de deceptum, redegit in potef
tatem : Libonern, ne quid in 
novitate acerbius fieret, fecun
do demum anno in fenatu coar
guit, medio temporis f patio 
tantum cavere contentus. Nam 
et inter pontifices facrificanti 
fimul, pro fefef pita plumbeum 
cultrum fubjiciendum curavit : 
et fecrctum petenti nonnifi ad
hibito Drufo fi lio dedit : dex
tramque obambulanris, veluti 
incumbens, quoad perageretur 

fermo, continuit. 

26. Verum liberatus rnetll, 
civilem admodum inter initia 
ac paulo minus quam privatum 
egit. Ex plurirnis rnaximifq; 

honoribus, prreter paucos et 
rnodicos non recepit. N atalem 
fuum plebeis incurrentem Cir
cenfibus, vix unius big.e adjec
tione honorari paffus eil:. Tem
pla, fhmines, facerdotes decerni 
fibi prohibuit : etiam ftatuas, 
atq; imagines, nifi permittente 

fe poni : permHitque, ea fola 
condicione ne inter fimul::tcra 
deorurn, fed inter ornamenta 

redium ponerentur. Jnterceffit 
et quo minus in aaa fua jura
retur: et ne menfis September, 
Tiberius, OB:ober, Livius, 
vocarentur. Prsl!nomen quoq; 
IMPERATORIS, cognomen
que PATRIS PATRf.iE, et 

civicam in veflibulo coronam 

recufavit. Ac ne AUGUST! 
quidern nomen, quamquarn he
reditarium, ullis nifi ad reges 
ac dynaftas epiftolis addidit. 
Nee amplius quam ornnino tres 
confulatus, unum paucis dicbus, 

alterum tribus menfibus, ter-

rwait in hopes of Jpeedily faauding him, or 

howe'f/er being taken intoajhareofthe go

cvernmmt rwith him. After the mutinies in 

the armies rzmre Jupprejfid, he got likerwift 

/Jy a Jlratagem Clemens into his hands. 

And that he might not begin his r£ign by 

an aEI of ferverity, he let Libo rejl 'tili his 

fecond year, and then called him to an ac-

count before the finale, being content in the 

mean rwbile to take only proper precautions 

for his own fecurity. For uprm his attend

ing a facrifice among/I the high pri,fls, in

fiead if the u/ual knife, he ordered l'Jne of 

lead to he girven him : and rwhm he d.jired 

a pricvate conference with him, he rz.uould 

not grant his requejl, but upon the condition 

that his Jon Dru/us Jhould be by; and he 

held him fajJ by the right hand as thty 

walked together, under pretence of leaning 

upon him, 'tilt the con<verja,ion was 

over. 
26. But rwhen he was deli-veredfrom his 

opprehenjions, he behaved him/elf at fir.ft 

with a great deal of moderation, and not 

much above the le'7.leLof a privategentleman: 

and of the many and great honours ojfertd 

him, accepted but of few, and/uch as were 

every moderate.Hi, birthday,which happen

ed to fall in the time of tbe Plebeian Cir

cenjian games, with much ado he /uffered 

to he honoured hy the addition of a jingle 

chariot, drawn rwitb two hor/cs only. He 
forbade ttmples ,jlamem, or pri,jis to be ap

pointui for him, as a/fa Jlatues and effigies 

to he ereBed for him,witboul his permij/ion: 

and that he granted only upon this co11diti

on, that they JhouLd not be plaud amo11g/l 

the images of the gods, hut only amongft 

the ornaments of houjts. He like-wife in

terpofid lo prervent thejcnatisfwearing to 

maintain his aEls; and that the month of 

September JhouLd not be called 'Tiberiu;, or 

Otiober Licvy. 'Theprtenommtooofimpera• 

tor, as alfo the coinomen of fatler of his 

country, and a cirvick crown to bang con

fiantly at the entrance of his houfe,he would 

not accept of. And nt'Vtr made u/e of the 

name of Augujlus, tho' it was hereditary 

to him, in any ,f bis letttn, but tho/e to 

Jings and princes. Nor had he any mo1e 

than thne w,faljbips, on1/ar aftw d~ys, 

Tz ~m 
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tium abfens ufq; in idus Maias 
geilit. 

27. Adulationes adeo aver
fatus efl:, ut nerninern fenato
rum aut officii aut negotii caufa 
ad leclicam foam admiferit : 
confolarem vero fatisfacientem 
:fibi , ac per genua orare conan
tem, ita foffugait, ut caderet 
fupinus: atq; etiam fi quid in 
fei mune, vel in continua ora
tione blandius de fe diceretur, 
non dubitaret interpellare, ac 
reprehendere, et cornmutare 
continue, Dcminus appellatus a 
quodam, dl."!nuntiavit ne fe al!\
plius contumeli:£ caufa nornina
ret.Alium dicentem, facras ej:JJ 
occupationts; t rurfus alium, 
aullore eo fenatum /e adiiffi, ver
b a mutare, et pro aullore /11afo
rem ; pro Jacris lahorzofas dicere 
coegit. 

2 8. Sed adverfos convitia 
malofque rurnores et famofa de 
fe ac fuis carmina firm us ac pa
tiens, fubinde jaclabat, In ci<Vi• 
late lihera linguam mmtemq; li
beras tJ1e debere. Et quondam 
fenatu cognitionem de ejufrno
di criminibus ac reis flagitante : 
Non tantum, inquit, otii hahe
mus ut implicare nos plurihus ne
gotzis dt!namus. Si hanc fenef
tram aparueritis, nihil aliud agi 
jinetis : omnium inimicitite hoe 
prtetex/11 ad <Vos deferentur. Ex
tat et fermo ejus in fonatu per
civilis : Siquidem locutus aliter 
futrit, dabo operam ut rationem 
faflorum meorum dittorun:(j; red
dam ; Ji per/e<Vera'lJtrit, in'Vicem 
tu_m odtro_. 

29. Atq; hrec eo notabiliora 
erant, quod ipfe in appellandis 
venerandifq; fingulis, et uni
verfis •• prope exc.efferat huma
nitatis modum. Difientiens 
!n cu_ria a ~ Haterio, lgno/cas, 
~~quit, 1ogo, Ji quid ad'l.·erfus le 

another for three months,and a third in hi1 
ahfincefrom the city,'till the ides of May. 

27. He had/uch an a<i•erjion tojlatttr;•, 
that he would never /ujf,r ary fanator to 
approach his chair, as he paffid the Jlmts 
in it, lither to pay him a ciclJi/ity, o, upon 
h11Jintfs. Andcwhen a conjular gentltmrm, in 
begging his pardon for /ome offence he had 
gicz1en, attempted lo fall at his lwm, he 
made from him in fuch a hurry, that he 
fell flat on his back. And if any comple-
ment was made him, either i, ccwver/atio11, 
or a Jet fpeech, he would 11,;, fcruple lo i11• 

terrupt and chide the party, and .7-/terrzuhat 
he /aid. Being ott(e called Lord by fame 
tody, he dtjired he would affront him na 
more in that manner. And when othtrs 
called his occupation facred, and another 
had rxpre.ffed him/elf thus, that by his au
thority he had waited upon the fenate, 
he ohliged them to alter the words, and the 
one lo ufe injlead of authority, perfuafion, 
and the other for facred, laborious. 

2 8. He remaiud unmoved a/ all the o/
perjions, fiandalous reports, and lampoons 
t bat were Jpread again Ji him or his relations; 
and would now and then fay, that in a free 
ftate,both tongue and mind ought to be 
free. And upon the /enate's defiringfomeno• 
tice might he taken of /uch crimes,and thofe 
that werecharged<With them. Wehave not, 
fays he,fo much time upon our hands,that 
we ought to engage in more bufincfs. If 
you once open a gap for things of this na• 
ture you will foon have nothing elfe to do. 
All pri va teq uarrelswill bebroughtbefore 
you under this pretence. 'There gots /i/;e
wife a/aying of his in thefenalt, rzmyfar 
from heing any ways ajfaming .If .fa;•s he,he 
talks any other ways of me, I fhall take 
care to behave in fuch a manner, as to 
be able to give a good account both of 
my words and acl.ions ; and if he goes 
on, I fhall hate him in my turn. 

29. And tbefe things rrnre Jo much the 
more remarkable in bim, becau/e in the ri· 
/ptfl he paid tit her to Jingle p,rfans, or the 
whole hod,- of the/orate, heru.·enl ltyond all 
bounds. Upon hi1 differing rr.,uith !z Hateri
us in the houfe, Pardon me, Sir, Jay he. I. 
befeech you, if I Jhall as a fen:aor fpeak 

• ltb~rius, 
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liherius; Jicut fina!or, dixero. my mind very fr eel yin oppofition to you• 
Et inde omnes alloquens, Dixi And after that addrt./lingtotherwholehoufe. 
et nunc et /tt!pt alias P. C. l1011um he expre.ffed him/elf thus, I have often faid 
& :/ulutarem principem, quem it both now and at other times, O fa
"VOS tanta et tam libera pottjlate thers of the fenate, that a good prince 
injlruxifliJ, fenatui /errvire dehe- who has a regard to the welfare of the 
re & unzruerjis ci-vihus f~pe, & people, who:n you have invefled with fo 
plerumque etiam Jingulis: neque large and abfolute a power, ought to be: 
id dixijTP. me pcrnitet, & honos a perfecl: flave to the fenate, to the whole 
& 1:equos & farventes 'Vos hahui body of the people, and often to fingle 
domino,. & adhuc haheo. perfons too: nor am I forry, I have 
faid it, I have always found you good, kind, and favourable mafiers,. 
and frill find you fo. 

30. Quin etiam fpeciem li
bertatir- quandarn induxit, con
ferva tis L1atui ac magiftratibus 
et majdLte pri, in,~ et potefl:ate: 
neque tarn parvurn qui<lquam, 
neq; ram magnum publici pri
vatiq; negoti, foit, de quo non 
ad P. C. referretur. De veai
galibus ac monopoliis, de ex
truendis reficiendifve operibus, 
etiam de legendo vel exautlo
rando milite, ac legionum et 
auxiliorum defcriptione; deniq; 
quibus imperium prorogari, aut 
extraordinaria bella mandari, 
quid et qua forma regum litte
ris refcribi placeret. Prrefec
tum alee, de vi et rapinis reum, 
caufam in fenatu dicere coegit. 
Nunquam curiam nifi folus in
travit: lectica quondam introl~
tus reger, cornices a fe removit. 

31. Q!redam adverfus fen
tentiam foam decerni, ne q uef
tus quidem eft. Negante eo, 
deftinatos magiilratus abefft! o
portere, ut prrefentes honori 
acquiefcerent, prretor defigna
tus liberam legatioQem impetra
vit. Iterum cenfente ut Tre
bianis legatam in opqs novi the
atri pecuniarn 3:d munitioneID; 
vi:e transferre concederetur, 
obtinere non potuit quin rata 
voluntas legatoris effet. Cum 
fenatufconfultarn per difceffio
nem forte fieret, tranfeuntem 
eu~ in alteram ~artem, in ~ua 

30. He likewi/t introduced an appear:. 
ance of liberty, hy preferruing to the fenate 
and magijlrates their former majt}iy and 
power. And all aJ/ airs, whether great or 
/mall, puhlick or private, rwere latd hefare 
the /enate; as the taxes, monopolies, the 
hujinejs of rai.fing or repairing puhlick huild-. 
ings, the lt'Vying and dijbanding of faldi
ers, the di/po/al of the legions and auxi/i
aryfarces in the provinces, the appoi11tme11t 
of generals for the management of extraor
dinary rwars, the an/wering of letters from 
foreign princes, rwere all lift to the finale. 
He obliged a commander of horfi, charged 
rz.uith rapine and extortion, to an/wer to 
the/aid charge before the finale. He nt'Vtr 
tntered the hou/e but alone; and heing once 
hrought thither in a chair, hecaufi he 
was indifpofed, he difmi.lfed his attendants 
at the door. 

3 I. When fame things rwere tarried a~ 
gain.fl his adruice, he did not/o much as com• 
plain of it . .And tho' he garue it as his opi
nion, that no magiflrates after theireleflion 
Jhould he fa.ffered lo ah/ent from the ci(r• 
hut rejide co11.Jlantly there, to mjoy the ho-. 
11our they had obtained, a prctor elell pro•• 
cured liberty to lea'Ve the town, undtr the 
honorary title of a free lieutenant. And a
g ,in when he propofed to thehoufe,that the 
'frehians might ha<Ve leave allowed them, 
t:J employ Jome mo,ney that had been left them 
hy a will,far the rai.fing of a new theatre. 
in the making of a cau/eway, he could ntl 
prt'Vail to ha<Ve the intention of the tejiatar 
fit afide. And rwbm upon a divijian of 1/Je , 

.. • • • f,~11:~ · 
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pauciores erant, fecutus efl: ne
mo. Cretera quoq; nonnifi per 
magifiratus et j ure ordinario 
agebantur: tan:a COS~. au~
toritate, ut Jegau ex Afnc_a ad1-
erint eos, querentes trah1 fe a 
Crefare, ad quern rniffi forent. 
Nee mirum, cum palam effet 
ipfum quoque eifdem affurgere 
et decedere via. 

3 2. Corripuit confulares ex
e.rcitibus pra:pofitos, quod non 
<le rebus geftis fenatui fcribe
:rent: quodq; de tribuendis qui
bufdam mihtaribus donis ad fe 
referrent: quafi non omnium 
tribuendorum ipfi jus haberen,. 
Pr.£torem collaudavit, quod fio: 
nore inito, confuetudinem anti
q uam retuliffet de rnajoribus 
fms pro concione memorandi. 
~orundam illuftrium exfequias 
ufque ad rogum frequentavit: 
Parem moderationem minori
bus quoq; et perfonis et rebus 
exhibuit. Cum Rhodiorum ma
giftratus, quad literas pubiicas 
fine fubfcriptione ad fe dede
rant, evocafiet, ne verbo quidem 
infeclatus, ac tantummodo juf 
fos {ubfcripere, remifit. Dioge
nes grammaticus difputare fab
batis Rhodi folitus, venientern, 
ut fe extra ordinem audiret non 
-admiferat, ac per fervulum fu
·um in feptimum diem difiulerat. 
l-Iunc Rom.e falutandi foi cau
fa pro foribus adftantem, nihil 
~mplius quam ut poft feptimum 
annum redirct, admonuit. Pr::e
:lidibus onerandas tributo pro
vincias foadentibus refcripfit, 
Boni pajloris 1fe to11dere pecus, 
-.on dtgluhere. 
• 33. Paulatim principem ex
ercuit, pra:ftititque: etfi varium 
ciu, commodiorem tamen fre
pius, et ad utilitates publicas 
proniorem. Ac primo eatenus 
inter veniebat ne ~id perperam 

houfa he ru.•ettt o'Ver to the ltjfer parry, no 
hody followed him, All other things loo 
rwere trar/alled hy the magiflrates, and;,. 
the ufaal forms: the authority of the co,,. 

fals being fa great, that fame cmbajfadors 
from.Africa waittd upon them •with a C611J• 

plaint, that they could not ha'Ve their hujip 
n·/s di/patched by Ctr/ar, to whom thty 
had been /ent. dnd 110 wo11der,Ji11ce it wa1 
obfircved, that he ufed lo rife up to the,11, 
and gicve them the way. 

3 z. He reprimanded the confalar gm
tlemen at thit htad of the Je-veral armits,for 
notwriti11g to the/mate an account of their. 
tran/atlion1, and far co11/uiting him ahout 
the confirri11g of fame mzlitary prefents ; 
a1 if they had not a right to gra11t them 
qi( themlfl'Ves. He commended a prttor, 

• that upo~ entering on his office rt<vi'Vtd an 
old cufio'!' of celehrating tht memory of hi1 
anaflors, in a /peech to the people. He 
attended the corpfa of Jome ptrfom of dijlincft 
tionto the funeral pile. Hefoerwed the like 
moderation too with regard lo perfons and 
things of inferior conjideration. Ht Jent 
far the mogijlrates of Rhodes, rwho had 
difpatched a publick letter to him. without 
ful;Jcrihing it, as ufaal, and rwithout giv
ing them fa much as one ha,fh word, order
ed them to fahfcrihe it, and di/miffed them. 
Diogenes the grammarian that u/ed lo read 
Jellures at Rhodes every Saturday, hai 
once rifufed him admittance upon his coming 
to hear him out of courji, and ordered him 
hy a /ercvant to come again feven days af
ter. 'This fame per/on comin$ to Rome, and 
waiting at bis door for admij/ion to pay 
his rljpells lo him, he ftnt him wora to 
come again at the fiven year/ end. 'lo 
/ome go'Vernor s of pro'Vincn, I hat advi/ed 
him to load them cwith taxes, he cµ;rit 
word again, That it was the part of a 
good 1hepherd to !hear, and not to flea 
his fueep. 

3 3, By degrees he affumed the exerci/e 
ofthe/overeignty, hutjor a long time,with 
great <variety of conduc1,th1/ generally ru:itb 
a due regard to the publick good. At jirjl 
he only inlerpofid top, e<vent ill management. 
Accordi11gly he/et ajide fame efiablifhmm I 

fitret. 
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of the /enate ; and whm the magiflrate, 

fat for the admini.ftration ofjajlice,he would 

NE RO C lE SAR. 

fieret. Itaq; et confl:itutiones 
qttafdam fenatus refcidit : et 

magifiratibus pro tribunali cog
nofcentibus plerumq; fe offere
bat confiliarium, affidebatq; mif
tim, vel ex adverfo in parte pri
mori: et fi quern reorum elabi 
gratia rumor effet, fubitus ade
rat : judicefq; aut e plano, aut 
e qurefitoris tribunali, legum et 
religionis, et noxre de qua cog
nofcerent, admonebat: atque 
etiam fi qua in publicis moribus 
defidia aut mala confuetudine 
labarent, corrigenda fufcepit. 

ojfer his fer,uice as an ajfeffor, and Jit amrmg 

them, or in the oppo/ite part of the court 

fronting them. And if it was rumouretl 

that any per/on under pro/ecution was likely 

hy bis interefl to come ojf clear, he would 

fuddenly make bis appearance in courr, and 

from the ground-benches, or the prelor'1 

feat, would remind the judges of the laws. 

their oath, and the nature of the crime 

brought before them. And he likewife un

dertook. the corr,llion of the puhlick ma11-' 

ners, where any corruption therein had been 

introduced, hy the pre<Valency uf cujlom, er 
the magijira/ts mgle8 of their duty. 

34. Ludorum ac munerum 34. He reduced the e,"<ptnce of the puh-

impenfas corripuit: mercedibus lick /ports and di<Verfions for the entertain

fcenicorum refciffis, paribufque ment of the people, by le.ffening the allow

gladiatorum ad certum nume- ance to jlage players for their /ervice, anti 

rum redaais. Corinthiorum va- abridging the number of gladiators upon 

forum pretia in immenfum ex- tho/e occajions. He made grievous complaint 

adiffe, trefq; mullos xxx milli- to the Jenatt, that the price of Corinthia11 

bus nummum veniffe, graviter 'Vej/els was rifen to a prodigious height, anti 

conqueftus, adhibendum fupel~ that three barbels had been fold/or thirty 

leaili modum cenfuit, anno. thou/and fiflerces, and thereupon moved the 

namq; macelli fenatus arhitratu, houfe for the enalling of a new famptuary 

quotannis temperandam: dato law: and that the Jhambles jhould b1 /ub

redilibus negotio, popinas gane- j18_ed to /uch regulations, as lo the finale 

afque ufq; eo inhibendi, ut ne jhould appear proper; and the tt!'1ilu com• 

opera quidem piftoria profoni mij/ioned to reflrain tavtrm and vi8ua/

venalia tinerent. Et ut parci- ling hou/u,/ofar as not to fu.ffer evm the 

moniam publicam exernplo /ale of fyijket or cakes of any kind. And in 

quoq; juvaret, follennibus ipfe order to encouragefrugalityin the publici 

crenis pridiana frepe ac femefa by his own example, be <tuould oftentimes at 

obfonia appofuit, dimidiatumq; his entertainments uponfolemn occaftonshav1 

aprum, affirmans, Omnia eadem at his table ruiBuals that had been /erved 

habere qute to/um. ~otidiana up the dayhefort,andrwere half•eattn, and 

ofcula prohibuit ediclo; item half a boar, affirming, That it had all the 

ftrenarum commercium, ne ul- fame good bits as thewhole had. Hefor

tra Kalendas J anuarias exercere- bade the daily ufe of the kifi in tbe rway of 

tur. Confueverat et quadruplam cirz.1ility by proclamation; as like•t.t:ifa the 

ftrenam et de manu reddere : practice of prefenting ne<W•years gifts,afttr 

ft!d offenfus interpellari fe toto the firfl of 7anuary. He had been ufid tfl 

menfe ab iis qui potefi:atem fui makt a return of four timts as much as he 

die fefio non habuiffent, uhra recei'l.led in that way, and with his o'lwt 

non reddidit. hand; hut b1ing offindcd at the continual 

dijlurbance that <U'as gi'l.len him all tbe month long, by tho/e that had 1,01 the op

portunity of attending him upon the fejlirual, he returned 11011e after that day. 

3 5. Matronas proftra tre pu- 3 5. He authorifed tht nearefl relation, 

clicitire, quibus accu.fator publi: to punijb hy c011cert amo11~ tber,,fehm, ac
Cll 
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cus deefi"et, ut propinqui more cording to ancient cujlom, married wo111i1t 
majorum de communi fenten- guilty of adulllry, <where no11e appeartd to 
tia coercerent, auclor fuit. E- prof,cute them publicldy. He di/charged a 
~uiti Romano jurisjurandi gra- Roman knight from the obligation of a1t 
tiam fecit, ut uxorem in fiupro oath he had taken, mver to turn acway hi1 generi compertam dimitt~ret, wife; and allowed him to dirvorce her upo,z 
~uam fe nunquam repudiatu- a difcoruery of her heing guilty of adultery 
rum ante juraverat. Freminre ,withherjon-in-lar:w.Scandalousrwommhatl 
famofre, ut ad evitandas legum now begun apratlice,of projt./Jing themft/rve, 
prenas jure ac dignitate ~a;ro- proflitutts; thus di'Vejling them/e/<zm of the 
nali exfolverentur, lenocmium rights and dignity of matrons, in order to 
profiteri creperant: et ex ju- arvoid the lajh of the law. And the mofl 
ventute utriufq; ordinis profli- profligate young fellows of the finatoria1t 
gatiffimus quifque, quo minus and eque}lrian order, to fecure tbemfehm 
in opera fcenre aremeq; edenda againfl a decne of the fenate, prohihiting 
fenatus confulto tenerentur, fa- their aEling upon the Jlage, or.fighting as 
mofi judicii notam fponte fubi- gladiatorsinthetheatre,'Volzmtarilyhrought 
bant: eos eafq; omnes, ne quod themfil•vn under an infamous Jmtmce, ly 
J'efugium in tali fraude cuiquam which they rwere degradtd. All 1hefe he 
efi"et, exfilio affecit. Senatori hanifhed, that none for the future might hy 
latum clavum ademit, cum cog- th, ufeoff11ch11icksjindany/ecurityagair..ft 
novi!fet fob Kai. J ulii demigraf- the force ,md drjign of the law. He took 
fe in hortos, quo vilius poit di- from a fin a tor tht· laticla'Vian ltmick, upon 
cm cedes in urbe conduceret. ir.farmatirm, that he had before the Kalend1 
Alium et qureil:ura removit, o/- Jui;· remowd into his garde,,s, in order 
quod uxorem pridie fortitionem to hirf a hovfe cheuper in the city afur. 
duel.am poflridie repudiaffi t. He liker;.dfi tur_ned another out of the 1fice 
of qwjlor, for dirvorcing, the dPy after his pr~'" ince lad been aj/igned him tJ 
lot, a wife, rwhom he bad married but the day hifore. 

36. Externas ceremonias, 36. He jitpprrjfed all foreign nligi on1, 
lEgyptios Judaicofq; r·~us corn- tl EgJptian andJtwijh rightsof rworjhip, 
pefcuit: coaclis qt:i fupcrfl:it" o- ohliging all fucb as cwere engaged in that 
ne ea tenebantur, religiofas vef. kind oj'Juperflition, to burn theit- holy v,JJ
tes cum inftrumento omni corn- 11wzts, a,,d all their rtligious furniture. 
burere. Juda:orum juventutem, 'lhe Jtv.;s he di/po/ed of, undtr prettnce of 
per fpeciem facramenti, in pro- tbeir ftrrving in the wars, in prcr-.Jinm of 
'Vincias gravioris c~li difiribuit: an ur.healthful air; and banifhed fiom the 
reliquos gentis ejufdem, vcl city all of the r,fl of that nation, or prefe
fimilia fetlantes, urbe fubmo- lytes to that rtligion, under a penalty of be
vit, fob prena perpetu.e fervitu- ing condrmned tojlaveryfor life, if they did 
tis, nifi obtemperaffent. Expu- not comply <with his orders. He liktrwi/e 
lit et rnathematicos: fed depre- banijhtd the ojlrologer1; but upon their btg• 
cantibus, ac fo artcm defituros ging pa,·a'on, and promijing to pit thtir 
promittentibus, veniam dedit. proJtjfion, l.·e forga<Ve them. 

37. In primis tuendre pacis 37. But ahorve all things he ~.»a1 tart• 
a gr,dfaturis ac latrociniis fcditi- Jui to /ecut"e the puhlick fUiet againji theat
onumq; licentia curam ha uit. temps of cut th,·oats, rohhers, andjuch as 
Stationes militum per Italiam cu..·cre d!/affeBed to the go<vernmtnt ; for 
folito frequentiores difpofuit. cwhich purpo/e he pifled up and down ltal,J 
Rornre cattra conftituit, quibus moreguardsoffoldiers,thanhadbeenujual; 
Prretoriana: cohortes, vaga: ante and formed a ,amp at Rqme for the preto-

id 
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id tempus, et per hofpitia dif- rian hattalions, who 'till t en bad bmz dif

perfa::, continerentur. Populares pofed of in /eperate quarters here and thtrt 

turnultus exortos graviffime co- in the town. He/uppre.ffed with great/e

ercuit: et nc orirentur fedulo verity all popular tumults in the Jir/J rife, 

cavit. C.ede in theatro per dif- and look all po.Jlible ,are to prtrvent th,m. 

cordiam adrni!fa, capita faaio- And Jl)me people hting killed in a quarrtl 

num et hifiriones, propter quos that happened in the theatre, he hanijhrd 

diffidcbatur,relegavit: nee ut re- the leaders of the parties, and the players, 

vocaret,u nq uam ullis populi pre- upon c-..uhofe account the flu.file had happe,:ed. 

cibus potuit evinci. CumPollcn- Nvr could be eruer be prevailed upon hy any 

tin~ plebs fun us cujufdam prim- tntreaties cf the people to recal them. 'The 

pilaril non prius ex foro rnitif- co,nmonalty of Polentia ha,1:ir:g refufed to 

fot, quam extorta pecunia per let thecor/fe of a cwturion of the jirfl rank 

vim hreredibus ad gladiatorium /lir out of the fornm, 'till thty bad extorted 

munus: cohortern ab urbe, et from biJ heirs a/um of monty,for a publick 

aliam a Cotii regno, diffimulata Jhowof gladiaton, befent upc,n them a hat

itineris caufa, detetlis repente ta/ion from the city, and another from the 

armis, concinentibufque fignis, kingdom of Cotius; who co11cealing the cc

per diverfas portas in oppidum caftan of thtir march, enterrd the town hy 

immifit : ac partem majorem dijftrent gattJ, with their arms all on a/ud

plebis ac decurionurn in perpe- de11 ur.coverid, 011d t1 umpe: J founding; hy 

tua vincula conjecit. Abolevit whom the greatrJJ par/ oft he commonfeople 

et jus rnorcmq; af ylorum, qure and members of the council of Ji ate, hting 

ufquam crant. Cyzicenis in ci- /eized, he £mpri/oncd them for iife. He 

vcs Romanos violentius qua!- would not a/io"Lu of ar.y pl,ws of refuge ary 

dam aufis, publice libertatcm rwhere.1he G_p:,icrnimu for an outrage 

adernic, quam Mithridatico bel- committed upon Jome Romans, be deprirved 

Jo meruerant. Hoftiles motus, of the liber1_J1 thty had procured ly their 

null a po Ilea expcditione fufcep- goodfircviw in theA1ithridatickwar. Di/

ta, per legatos cornpefcuit: nee turbances from jo,eign memies he qutliui 

per cos quidem, nifi cunctanter hyhislituttnant1,<tui1hout ever gi-virghim

et neccff: rio. Reges infefl:os }elf the troulle of t,n expedition upon that 

fuf peclofq ue comminationibus /core: nor wouU he tcven nrtloy his lieu

magis et querelis quam vi re- tenants, hut rz.f.'ith a 3reat d;al of hack

prcfiit. ~ofdam per blanditias cward,u/s. and only civhen he ,;.vasforad to 

atq; promiHa extraclos ::id fe it hy mceffity. Prmw that q,c:ere ill ajfell

non remifit : ut M araboduum ed towards him, he J.cpt quiet, more by hi, 

Gt:rmanum, Thrafcypolim threats t1t1d complaint1, than by the force of 

Thracem, Archelaum Cappa- arms. Ar.dfome that he wbud!ed to him by 

docem, cujus etiam regnum in fair cu:ords and promiJ;s, he ""J.:r,uld never 

formam provincice redegit. let go agaiJI, as 11larabod11u1 the German, 

<f hrafc_vpoliI the 'Thracian ; Arche/aus the C.,fPadacfon, cwho/e hingdom too be 

rtduced into the form of a pro:uince. 
38. Biennio continua poil: 3 . lli r.t'Verfat fool out of the gates of 

ac1eptum imperium, pcdem por. Romr,for tcu.•o yt,~rs together, after ht came 

ta non extuln: fcqucnti tempo• to he emperor; and ajter that ntrvzr ru.•tnt 

re, pra.:terquam 111 propinqua furtht1·from tbe citJ, than to fame nei
0
h

oppida, et cum long1Hime, An- bouring torz.mu; and c-.u l1t11furthejJ, cr.ly as 

tio tcnu , nufquam abfu1t: idq; far as A111ium, and that bu't ,·:.my jldom, 

perraro et paucos dies, quamvis and fir a fe:w days; altk:/ he oftent~11:es 

rrovincicts lluoq; et exei-c1tus re- ga<t1e out,'~"' he rt.\)()1Jldcvijit the pr~'Vmcu 
U v1furum 
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a11d armies, and made fr,pm·ations far ii 
almojl r<Ver;• )'tar, by ta ling up canicges, 
and orderitg prorvijions for it in the mud
cipia and colonies. At lajl he /uffeYEdrvoru.s 
to le put up for hh good jounzry a11d /t,fe 
return, i11fomuch that he ru;as now com
monly called in a merry way Callipecles, 
cwho iJ famous in a Gra?cian pro'Verh, for 
hti11g in a great hurry, hut without ad
<vanci11g a cuhit. 

vifurum fe fape pronuntiaffet : 
et prope quotannis profeclionem 
pr.t!pararet : vehiculis compre
lienfis, commeatibus per muni
cipia et colonias dif pofitis. Ad 
extremum vota pro itu et redi
tu fuo fufcipi paffus, ut vulgo 
jam per jocum Callipides voca
retur : quern cuditarc acne cu
biti quid m menfuram progredi, 
provcrbio Gr~co notatum eft. 

39. Sed orbatus utroq; filio, 39. But after the lofs of his two for.1, 
quorum Germanicus in ... yria, of .-.»hich Germanicus died in Syria, and 
Drufus Rom.e obierat, feccffum Dru/us at Rome, he ru,·ithdrtrw into Cam
Cam pani::e petiit : confl-anti et pania ; at which time it ru:as the opinion, 
t>pinione et fermone p<fnc om- and ttdk too, of a/no.ft e<Very hody, that he 
nium, quafi neq; rediturus un- r..touldrwvercome(,lgain,andrwoulddi,fion, 
quam, et cito mortem etiam Both which things had like to ha<Ve hun 
obiturus : quad paulo minus u- tnte. For indetd he nt<Vtr 1r.Gre came t, 
trurnq; e,·enit. Nam ncq; Ro- Rome; and aftcw day afttr, as he wa1 
mam amplius rediit : fed et pau- at /upper in a feat of his called the CiJrue 
cos poit dies juxta Terracinam 11igh Cferracina, a great many huge Jlor.ts 
in przetorio, cui f pelunc:E no men chanad to fall, that lmoclud ferveral of the 
erat, increnante eo, COIDflura gurjls and allendantJ 01t the head; but he 
et ingentia faxa. fortuito fu . unrxptEled{;· rfcaped. 
perne delapfa font: multifque convivarum et mmifirorum clifis, pr.eter 
f pcm evafit. 

4 o. Peragrata Campcinia, cum 
Capu.e Ca~ itolium, Nohe tern
plum Augufii, quarn caufam 
fTOfeclionis pr:Etenderat dedi
caffet, Capreas fe contulit: pne
cipue deleclatus infula, quad 
uno parvoque littore adiretur, 
fepta undiq; prreruptis immenf.E 
altitudinis rupibus, et profundo 
maris. Statimq; revocante affi
dua obteflatione populo propter 
cladem, qua apud Fidenas, fu
pra xx hominum millia gladia
torio munere, amphitheatri rui
na perierant, tranfiit in conti
ncntcm, poteftatemq; omnibus 
adeundi foi fecit : tanto magis 
quod ab urbe egrediens, ne quis 
f e intcrpellaret, edixerat, ac to
to itincre adeuntes fobmovcrat. 

41. Rcgreffus in infulam, 
rei_p. _quidem curam ufq; adeo 
abJeC1t, ut po!lea non decurias 
equitum unquam fupplerit: non 

40. After he had gone roundCampania, 
and dedicated a Capitol at Capua, and a 
ttmple to Augujlus at }v'ola, he retired to 
Caprtte,~fing cu.:onderfully taken rwith tl:e 
ijland, hecauje it was only awjJible hy a 
/mall Jhore, heing on all fidc s elje Jurrou11d
ed rwi t h craggy rocks,of a prodigious height, 
and a detp Jta. But immediately the p1o;le 
of Rome being mighty clamarr,us for his re-" -~,I 
turn,hwwfe of a dijiijl,r at Fidente,where. iC' 

111
t, 

up<tvards of t~ty thridE_nd P!E.Ple, at a J1, 
puhlick dirverjion oj gladiators, had heen de
Jlro;•ed by the fall of an arrphitheatre, he 
came hack upon the continent, and gave all 
people free accefs to him; and the rather, 
bteall./e at his departure from the city, he 
had by proclamation forbid any one to di/-
lttrb him, and declined all company upon 
the road. 

41. Retur11ing to the ijland, he fa far 
laid ofide all care of the gorvtnrment, that 
he m<Vtr filled up the dami,,-e of the knights, 
nc'1.ler changed any military trihunn, or 

tribunes 
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tribunes militum pra:feclofque, 
non provinciarum pra:fides ul
Jos mutaverit: Hifpaniam et 
Syriam per aliquot annos fine 
confoiaribus legatis habuerit: 
Armeniam a Parthis occupari, 
Mrefiam a Dacis SJrmatifque: 
Gallias a Germanis va!lari neg
Jcxerit: magno dedecore im
pcrii, nee minore difcriminc. 

A.2. Ca:tcrum fecreti liccnti
am· na us et quafi dvitatis ocu
Jis rcmotus, cuncl:a fimul vitia. 
m::ile diu diffimu!ata, tandem 
profodit: de quibus figillatim 
ab exordio refcram. In ca!l:ris 
tiro ctiam tum, propter n1miam 
vini aviditatem, pro Tiberio, 
Biberius ; pro Claudio, C(ddius; 
pro Nerone, Mero vocabatur. 
Poftea princeps in ipfa publico
rum morum corrcctione cum 
Pomponio F'lacco et L. Pifone 
noc1em conti uumquc biduum 
epulando potandoq; confump
fit: quorum alted Syriam pro
vinciam, alteri prrefi::cturam ur .. 
bis confeflim detulit, codicillis 
quoq; jucundilfimos & omnium 
horarum amiccs profc!f us. Se!1io 
Gallo libidinofo ac prodigo fe. 
ni, olim ab Augufio ignominia 
notato, et a fe ante paucos dies 
apud fcnatum increpico, crenam 
ea lege condixit, ne quid ex 
confoetudine immutaret aut de
merct : utq; nudis puellis mi
~iflrantibus crenaietur. Tgno
t1ffimum q:.irefiur.:e candidatum 
nobiliffimis antepofuit, ob epo
tam in convivio propinante fe, 
vini amphoram. Afdlio Sabino 
H. S. ducenta donavic pro dia
Iogo, in quo boleti, et .ficedul:e, 
et ofl:re~, et turdi certamen 
induxer:u. 1 ovum deniq; of
ficium inilituit a voluptatibus, 
pr.cpolito eqc1ite Rom. T. C::e
fonio Prif co. 

commanders of horfa, or goventors of pro• 
'Vi,ms, andkeptSpai11and~yria far Jevcral 
years without any co11fular lieuttnants; a,,d 
/u.ffered Armenia to he feifed hy the Par
thia11s, ll1a!fia ly the Daciam and Sarm.-i-
tians, and Gaul to be raruaged by the Gtr• 
1nans, lo the great di/grace and !·az:u-d of 
tbe empir1. 

42. But having now the advantage of 
pri'Va(_)', and being quite withdrawn from 
under the eye and ohfarcvati:m of the cilJ • 
he gave aloofi lo all the'Vicious incli11atio111. 
rz.uhich he had J mothertd hut 'Ver)' indiffer
ently before: of which 1 Jhall bere girve a 
particular account in order. Whiljl be :w, & 

a young/oldier in the camp, he was far his 
excej/i-ve inclination to rz.uine, /orTiberius, 
called Biberius; /or Claudius, Caldius; 
and for Nero, Mero. And after be came 
to the empire, and had upon him the charge 
of reforming the puhliclt manners, he Jj>ent 
a whole night and /-z.t·o days together i11 

feajiing and drinking withPomponiu1Flac
c:11, and Lucius Pijo; lo one of which he 
gave the province of Syria, and lo the other 
the pncfit7urtjbip of the city immeJiately 
upon it; declaring them ill his patents, 
very pleafant companions, and always 
agreeable. He mudr: an "ppointment to /up 
rz1,;itb Sejlius Gallus (1 lerv,;J prodigal old fil
/; w, that had lmn d{(graad hy Augujlu1, 
and reprimand.d hy him/elf hut a few d.ryt 
hefore in the finale hou/e, upon conditi:m 
that he Jhoultl m;/ rec,de at all from his 
11/ual method of enlertai11ment, an.I that 
they jhoreld he attendtd al table hy naked 
girli. He prifarni a •very ol,fcure candi
dtlte for the quEejl1r/hip,before the mojl noble 
competitors, only for taking off in pledging 
him al tahle, an amphora of wine al a 
draught.lie prife11t1dA/ellius Salinus :with 
two hundred thoufand/ejieras,for •writing 
a dialogue, in the '7.uay of di/pule, betrv;ixf 
the mujbroo,n and the fig pecker, the OJJler 
and the thrujh.fb iikewifa injiituted a 11ew 
office for the aduancernen; of ~is ple~,(ures. 
in!o which he put 'lttus CEejom111 Prijcus, a 
Roman knight, 

Uz 43. Sece.f!'l.1 
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43 . Sece_(fo vero C_apr:enG, 43. In bis rtafs at Caprett:, he contriv• 

<'tiam fellanum excog1tav1t fe. td an apartment for the praBice of ahomi
dem arcana rum libidinurn in nahle ltwdnt/s; where he entertained wn
quam undiq; conquifiti puella- paniu of girls and lujly catamitn, and the 
rum et exoletorum greges mon- de,uifers of a mon.Jlrous hind of copulation, 
ihofiq; concubitus repertores, '7:A)hom he called Spintrice, that defiled ont 
quos<~tintrias appellabat,triplici another in his prefence, lo it1Jlame the lan
ierie connexi invicem incefta- guidappetile by thefght. He hadft,veral 
rent ft: co ram ipfo, ut adfpeB.u chambers ad~rned with pi Bures and Jlatues 
deficientes libidines excitaret. in the mojl lafcivious poflure.r, and furr.ijhed 
Cubicula plurifariam dif pofita cz.vith the booh of tl,phantis ; that ;;one 
tabellis ac figillis lafcivdiimarum might want a pattern far the execution of 
picforarum et figurarum ador- any lewd projefl he was put upon. He like
Tlavit, ]ibrifq; Elephantidis in- wife conttivedinwoods and gro<Ves con<Ucni
ftruxit: ne cui in opera edenda ences far the like 111.Jlful enjoyments; ,where 
exemplar impetratce fcherme youth of hoth fexes proflitutcd them/el<Ves, 
dee!fet. In filvis quoq; ac ne- in ca<ues and hollow rocks in the di/guije of 
moribus paffir.n Venereos locos Pans and J.,rjmphs. So that he v.•as ope11/y 
comment us eft, proftrantef qt _e and commonly called. in allujion to the name 
per antra et cavas rnpes ex utu- of the ijland, Caprinel!s. 
ufque frxus pube, Panifcorum et Nympharum habitu: palamq; jam et 
vulgato nomine infub abutentes, Caprin 1 um diB.abant. 

<!+ Majore adhuc et turpio- 44. But he <z.tJasjlill more infamous for 
re infamia flagravit: vix ut re- an abomination not fit to he mentiomd, or 
ferri audirive, ne dum credi fa:; heard, much lefs cndittd; as that he inured 
fit. uafi pueros prim~ teneri- little boy1, whom he called little .fjhes, to 
tudinis,quos pifciculos vocabat, play between his t'higbs as he ,was /v.:im• 
in!lttueret, ut natanti fibi inter 111i11g--a11d made ufe of lujly infants, 
fremina verfarentur, ac luderent: but not yet •weamd,for--hting perbafs 
lingua morfuq; fenfim appeten- more difpo[td for that kind if impurity 
tc:, atque etiam quafi infante s from his natural temper and age together. 
fi rmiores, nee dl 1 ta men laB.e I.Pherifore •when a picture done by the htmd 
depulfos, inguini feu papillce of Parrhajiru,.-v.Jhercin Atalanta 'lt·as ,-e. 

aJmovcret : pronior fane ad id prefinted as afli11g a mofl unnatural piece 
genus libidinis et natur~ et IB·· of complai/ance le Me/eager, cv . .:as left him 
tale. ~are Parrhafii quoq; ta• for a lrgacy, ,u.,.ith this pro<Vijo, that if he 
bulam, in qua Meleagro Ata- did not like the pitce, he might ncei<Ve in 
Ja~t3: ore rno:i_geratur, legatam lieu of it a million of Stjlerces, he not o1i~ 
fib1 f uo condmone, ut fi argu- garve preference to the piflure, lut hung tt 
mtnto offend_eretur, decics rro z,p in his bed-chamber. He is reported tor, 
ea H. S. acc1peret : non modo once at a /acrifice, to have bun Jo much 
rr.c_tulit feel et in _cubic_ulo de?i- ta~m rwith the face if a yu1b attending 
cav1t.. Fcrtur etiam m f?cnf:- with a cenfar, that before the jtr<Vice rv.,·as 
c~nd_o quondam captus L~1e rn1- ru.:_ell orver~ he took him ajide and abuftd 
mi~n acer~:im pr~f~rentls, n~- htm, as a/Jo a brother of his that playd at 
qu1fre ab!l:_1r:ere, qum p~n~ VIX the/acrijice upon the flute; and foon aftw 
du~1 re dmna peracb, 1b1dem brol<e both their legs, for upbraiding 01,e 

fiatm1 feduclum confiaprarct, another ru.:ith thtir jhame. 
:fimulq; fratrcm ejus tibic_in_em: atq; utrique mox, quod mutuo flagiticm 
exprobr;iba.nt, crura fregd1 . 

45. Fermi• 
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4;. Freminarum quoq; et qui-
em illufl:rium capitibus quan

topere folitus fit illudere, cvi
dentiffime apparuit, Mallonire 
cujuidam exicu : quam perduc
tam, nee quidqu m amplius 
pati confrantitlime recufantem, 
deh.. 1 us objc it : ac ne ream 
qui cm interpellare defiit, Ee

quid pcenittret: <lance ea, relic-
to judic'o, domum fe arbripuit, 
ferroq; tr:tnfcgit, obicrenitate 
oris hirfuto atq; olido feni clare 
exprobrata. U nde nota in At
tellanico exodio proximis ludis 
affeniu maxirno excepta, pcr
crebuit: Jlircum ,,1etulum ca

prris na/uram ligurrirc. 
46. Pccunire parcus ac tenax, 

comite.s peregrinationum expe
ditionumq; nunqu:un falario, ci
bariis tantum, fofientavit: una. 
rnodo liberalitate ex indu16entia 
vitrici profccutus. cum tribu:; 
claffibus factis pro dignitate cu
jufq; prim.efexcenta. {dl:ertia, fl!• 
cundre quadringenta dillribuit, 
ducenta tertire,quam non amico
rum fed Grrecorum appcllabat. 

47. Princeps ncq; opera ulla 
magnifica fecit. Nam et quce 
fola fufccp ;! rat, Augufli tem
plum, rellitutionemque Pom?e
jani thcatri, imperf cla poll: tot 
annos rcliquit: neq; fp~aacula 
omnino edidit et i1s, qu.e ab 
aliquo cdercntur, rariffime in
terfoit, ne quid expofcl.:reretur, 
utiq; pollquam comre ium At1i
um coaclus eil: manurnittcre. 
Pauc rum fenatorum inopia 

4S · Horr.u much he was guilty of alufing 

in a moji un11atural 'lt!ay q,c,•omen, and 

tho(e of the .firjl qunlit,, too. appeared <very 

plnin{v by the death of one M alio11ia , ,whom 

being brought to his htd, but r,filuttly re

f uftng to go further in compliance with his 

lujl, he delive,·cd up to the commo11 praEli

tioners in the hujine/s of injormatio11 ; and 

,when foe ,was upon her trial, Jrequently 

called out to her, and ojktd her, if fue re-
pented, 'till /he quitting the court <r.uent 

home,ar.d jfabbtd herfilf, openly upbraiding 

the old Jlin.Hng leacher cwith his filthy 

pral1ice. Upon ru.:h:cb account aj{y touch 

upon him in a farce that <r.uas alied at the 

next publick /parts, wa; entertained with 

great applaufe, a;:d became common in e<ve• 

,y body's mouth. 
46. Herwas of a'Vtry tenacious niggardly 

temper, never allowed to fuch as attended 

him in his tra,ve/s or expeditions anyfalarJ• 

but their diet only. lle gave them once in

deed, and hut once, an inj1ance of gentrojil)·~ 

ri.t-•hich he v.:as put upon too byhisflepfather; 

,vJh111 dijlingui/hing them into three ftrueral 

clajfe1,according to their quali~y.be ga'Ve the 
fir Ji fix, the fecond four, and the third tru..•tJ 

hund, ed thoufandfejlerces ,cwhicb la/i clnfihe 

calf,d by tht name not of f,·iends, but Gree/a. 

47. Her.ever during the time of his go
'Vernment raifed a11_y11oble edi.fices;for cu..·hat 

alone cf that kind he did undertake, as the 

ttmple of Augujlu1, and the rehuildi11g of 

Pompey's theatre, he lift a: lafl after many 

yars u,,jini.Jhtd. Nor did he e-ver e111trtai1t 

fufientata, ne pluribus opem 
ferret, ncgavit fc aliis fobven
turum, nifi fen~tui juftas necef
:fitatum caufas probaffent. ~G> 

pa€to plerofq; modcftia et pu
dorc deterruit : . in quibus Bor
talum (l_Hortcnfii oratoris ne
potcm, qui rcrmodica re fami
ltari, auclore Augufto, qaatuor 
li beros tu era . 

the peopltrwith pub lick /parts and di-verfifJns, 

and rz.uas Jeldom prt/ent at tho/e that were 

given by others, Jejl any thin~ of that kind 

Jhauld he reque.fled of him, tfpecially after 

he '1.,U:u abi,ged to manumit the com dian 

Aclius. Ha-ving relwved the poverty of a 

ferw Jena/on, that he might not do the fame 

for many more of them,he dtclared,he.fhould 

far the future relie'Ve none,hut fuch as gave 

the houfa goad jJtiifaliion, as to the caufe of 

their 11ecej/i1y: uponwbicb mojl of the nwly 

fenatf)rs, out of mode.ft; and.fhame, dtclintd 

troubling bim: among which '"V.:asH1rtalus, 

grand/onto thef amous orator Hortmjius,rwbo 

ut the perfuajion of Augujlus had brought 

up four children upon a '1Jtry /mall tjlatt. 
• 48. r~?-
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48. Publice munificentiam 

~i omni no exhibuit; propofi
to mi!lic, H. S. gratuito in tri 
~nnii tempns: et rurfus qui-

ufdam dominis infularum, q·1=e 
in montc C::el:o dcflagrarant, 
pretio rcitit1.,t0. ~oruni al
l: n,m magna difficultate 11um
JI! aria populo auxilium fla
gitante coaclus efl: tacere, ,iim 
per fcnatus confultum fanxiffet, 
l!t freneratores duac, p:itrimonii 

48. 1"here are but t'1.1.:o injlanus of hi, 
puhlick hounlJ; ont •was an ojftr to lend gra
tis far three years a hundred milliam of 
fi;1trces lo Juch as '1.uanted to borrow; and 
the other, <-v.Jhen he made good the lojj of 

Jome /1.,ge ho11/cs burnt dr, ,w11 in 1Mllnt Cce-

:mes in folo col!ocarent, <lebi-
orl!s totid~m .er:s :ilieni fbtim 

{o!vcrcnt, nee res cxpedircrur: 
alterum ad mitigandam tempo
rum :itrocitatem. ~10d tarnen 

encficium tanti .cftanavit, ut 
:montem Crelium appeltatione 

utata vocari Augullum juife-
1 • Milici poll: duplicata ex 
ugufti teffamento legata nihil 

onquam la;gitus eit, pr~ter-
uam fingula millia denariorum 

pr.ctorianis, quod Sejano fo non 
,ccommoda{Ient: et qu.:edam 
:rnnne;a Syriacis 1egionibus, 
quod folce nullam Sejani imagi-• 
nem inter fign:i coluiffent: acq; 
eriam miflione:. vetcranorum 
rariilimas fecit, ex fen:o mor-
e:n, ex morte cornocndium 
..1p:ans. Ne provincias· quidem 

ulla liber:!Etate fo bl vavic : ex
pta .t\fia, di~jeclis terrxmotii 

O\'itatibus. 
49. Procedente rnox tempo

J"e ctiam ad rapinas convertit 
animum. Sat conitat Cn. Len
tu!um augurern, cui cenfus 
maximus fuerit, metu et ango
re ad fafhdium vi~.c ab eo ac
rurn, et ut ne quo nifi ipfo he
.u.:dc: moieretur. Condemn:1 tam 
et generofi.Rimam f reminum Le
pidam in gratiam ~irini con
tularis prced1vitis, et orbi, qui 

imiifam eam m~trimonio po!! 
·igefin um annum vencni olim 

in le compnra~i argueb ,lt: pra:
t rea G::dliarum et Hifpania-

lius to the r;r:u,•11ers, the farmer of <which he 
waJ r,bliged lo bJ the c/,m,.ors of tbe people, 
in a great .fcarcity of momy; when an all 
of the fenate paffed upon a motzon of his to 
oUige all ufarers to fay out tv:o -third1 of 
their money in land. a,:d the dehlors to J,ay 
in the like proportion of their deht1, was 
found infu.fftcient toremedythegrie:vance.<The 
other he did to qualify in fame meafare the 

/t<veri~,; of hi1 govenrmtnt. ,1nd this kind
nefs he tjlimated at Jo high a rate, that b, 
ordered mount Ct:elius to be called far the 

f1ttu, e Aug11ft11s. To the fo!diery he nervtr 
ga:ve any thmg, after his douhling to thtm 
the legacy lift ,them hy Augujlru, excrpt a 
thou/and denarii a man to the guard1, for 
not fiding rwith Stjanus; and fame pnfints 
to the ltgiot1s in S;ria, hecaufe they a/0111 
had not woijhipped the J},itues of Sejanus 
amongjl their jla11dard1. And he ruould 
'Very feldom difcharge the rveteran /oldim, 
in hopes of fa<Ving by thtir dying in thejir
rvice ('which from their age thtre cu:as a 
pn,jpefl of haJpening faon) the prtemiums 
that W!)u/d ha'Vt hetn a'ue upon their dif
charge. Nor did he tcver relier:ve the p,, . 
'Vinas by an all of generojity, fxapting 
Ajia, where Jome cities had hecn laid in 
ruins by an earthqualu. 

49. In a Iii/le time he fell to do•wnright 
rapine. it is certain that Cn. Lentulus the 
a:1gur, a man of a ".1ajl ejlate, rwas lerti
fi,d and leojed out of his life by him, and 
al the fame time chl;ged to leave him his 
heir: and that Lep1da a lacty of a rzmy 
noble family was co11demntd b)' him, lo gra
tify !:f!.r!irinus a conjufar gentleman, very 
rich and childlefs, '1.,r.;ho had di'Vorced her 
/:7..uenty years bejore, and then charg1 d her 
rz.1.:itb an cld dejign lo poijon him. AnJ be

Jidcs that, fi·veral pofons oj the greatejl 
eminence and figure in Gaul, Spai11, Syia 
and G_rccce had their ejlatef confifcattd, 
11po1iJ.tcb :z.vretchedly trifling, 411J jhameful 

rum, 
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rum, Syri~q; et Gr:Ecire prin
cipes confilcatos ob tarn leve ac 
tarn impudens calumniarum ge
nus: ut quibufdam non aliud 
fit objeclum, quam quod par
tern rei familiaris in pecunia 
haberent. Plurimis ctiam civi
tatibus et privatis veteres im
munitates et ju'> metallorum ac 
vecligalium adempta ; fed et 
Vononem regem Parthorum 
qui pulfus a fuis, quafi in fidcm 
pop. Rom. cum ingenti gaza 
A ntiochiam fe receperat, f po!i
atam perfidia, et occifum. 

pretences, that tre only th:::g iaid t-1J tbe 
charge of fame of them ciuas, that they had 
too great a part of their ejlates in mrmr.y. 
Likewife old immunitin, and the rigbtof 
digging mines, and e.xalling dutiei was 
taken from µ<Vera/ cities ar.d pri'l1al e per-

Jon,. And Vonones king of the Partbian1., 
czvho had hem forced out of his dominions 
hy hi, orzm, /uhjells, and fled to //11tiocb 
r._uith a great deal of treaju,.-e, in ordtr tr, 
put him/elf u,;der the profrllion of the Ro
man people, cit.:as treachrro11jly rohlud of 
all hi1 money, and then murdered. 

50. Odium adverfos nccefii- (iO. Hr Ji,jl di/coverrd his batrtd of b1$ 
tudmcs in Drufo primum fratre rdations in his hrother Dru/us, ly prodJJ
dctexit: prodita ejus epi!lola, cir.~ a letter ef his, czvherein he made a pr<J
qua fecum de cogendo ad rcfri- pq/al to him ,~ ohlige Augujiu, by force lt1 
tucnd:i.m libertatem Auguilo 1·tjlore the publick liberty. Soon after be 
agebat: deinde et in reliquis. difcoveredit in the reji too. He wasfafar 
Juli..e uxori tantum abfuit, ut fromfonting any tbe leafl ciq;i/i(y or ki11d
relc.:gat.e, quod minimum eH, 11f'/s to hiJ<Z<:ife, tbat had hun hanijhul, and 
offi.cii aut humanitatis a.liquid by the order of her father corjinul. ta or.e 
jmpertirct, ut ex confiitutionc town, that hefarhade her tojltr cut of the • 
patris uno oppido claufam, do- houfe, or lo con,verfa with compan_y. Nay, 
mo quoq; egredi, et comrner- hed,pri'Ved her of the property allo:u.:ed htr 
cio hominum frui vctuerit: fed h;• her father, and of ber yarly income, 
et peculio conceffo a patre pr<E- under pretmceof law; hecau}tA:i.~ujlu1 bad 
bitifq; annuis fraudavit, per not /tcured them to her in his <rnilf. B ei,;_'l; 
fpeciem publici juris, quod ni- ~weary of bi1 mother Li'Via, as claiming an 
hil de his Auguil:us tcibmcnto equal }hare in the gtJ'Vernment with him, he 
caviffot. Matrem Liviam gra- decfuzed );•ring oj her prett;• much, as alfa 
vatus, velut partes fibi requas all long and private conferences cz,1 .. :i:b her. 
potentire vindicantem, et con - l,fl he jho:dd be thought to he,gown:d by 
gre{fum ejus affiduum vitavit: her counfd1; ~uhick ;et hef ometir.m .. unnt-
et longiores fecrctiorefq; fermo- cd, afld made ufi oft ,1. Ht likeu:U;· t:)'Jk 
nes, nt! ejus confiliis, quibus it -very btir.011/ly of the f er.aft'. 'V.J?W :l,y 
tamen interdum et egere et uti propJ}d to mtd to his othe,. titles that of 
fokbat, regi videretur. Tulit the Jon if Lir.:ia, t.J <r.•.:ell as A!.ti;!!/!u1. 
etiam per indigne acl:um a fona- 1Yherfjore he f:,'.fferca' he,· not :o he r,1/l. l 
tu, ut titulis fuis qua!i. Augufti the parent of her country, nor to reui oe 
ita et Livi~ .filius adjiccn:tur. any t·xtraord:nr.ry honourfra,."J the puMick. 
Qu:uc non paren'em patri;t1 ap- Nu_y he frequen:ly admom.f.:ed her not to 
pellari, non ullum infignem ho- meddle w1tl1 \\ eighty m~:t:ers, and focl1 
nor~m recipere publice paffus as di<l no: fu:t h..::- fox; f_/pufo/~}' <i.1,,.•nt,z 

eft. SeJ et frequenter adm~. he f1,u>rd her ufpear r.t a fire that hroke out 
nuit, qu?d maj,ribus nee fmmrn4? nigh the temple oj r4Ja, and tncnuragin 
con-venitntib,ll nPgotiis ahjlinertl: tht' people and thefa,'tli,n lo <i.~·ork hard,,,, 
pra~cipue ut annnadvert1t incen- /he had bun 1~.1,;•dtv d; in herh::Jjba_r.d'stime. 
<l10 jux.:a .rdem Veft.c et ipfom intcrveniffe: populumq_; e: m,Iiccs, quo 
cnixius opem ferrcnt adhorrntam, li c1., f:ib mari~u foli a dfe:. 

51. De. 
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51. Dehinc .i.d fimultatem 

ufque proceffit, hac ut ferunt 
<le caufa : inftanti f repius, ut 
civitate donatum in decurias 
allegcret, negavit alia fe condi~ 
tione alleB:urum, quam fi pa
teretur adfcribi albo, extortum 
id jihi a matre. At ilia com~o
ta, veteres quofdam ad fe Au
gufl:i codicillos de acerbitate et 
intolerantia morum ejus e fa. 
crario protulit, atque recitavit. 
Hos et cuftoditos tamdiu, et 
exprobratos tarn infeilc, adeo 
graviter tulit, ut quidam putent 
inter caufas f eceffus hanc ei vel 
:prrecipuam foiffe. Toto quidem 
triennnio, quovivente matrc ab
fuit, femcl omnino cam, nee 
amplius quam uno die, ac pau
cifiimis vidit horis : ac mox, 
neq; xgrre adeffe curavit, de
fonclamque, et <lum ad\.·entus 
,fui fpem facit, complurium di
erum mora, corrnpro demum 
et tabido corpore funeratnm 
prohibuit confecrari : quafi id 
ipfa mandaffet. Tefi:am ntum 
qnoq; ejus pro irrito habuit, 
omnefq; amicitias et familiarita
tes, etiam quibus ea funeris cu
tam moriens demandarat, in
tra breve tempus affii··it: uno 
ex his eq~1eilns orclini viro et 
in antliam condemnato. 

5 z. Filiorum neq; naturalem 
Drufum, neq; adoptivum Ger
manicum patria charitatc di
]exit. Alterius vitiis infonfos : 
nam Drufus animi fluxioris, 
remiffiorifq; vit~ erat. Itaq; ne 
mortuo quidem pcrindc affcaus 
eft : fed tantum non il:ati:n a 
funere ad negotiorum confoe
tudincm r ... d1it, juilitio longio~ 
re inhibito. ~in et Jliceniium 
legatis paulo ferius confolanti
bus, qu; 1i oblitcrata jam doloris 
mcmoria irridens. Se qucque 
refpondit rvicem eorum d.ltre, 
quod egrrgium ,i<t•em H,llorem 

5 t . .After that he proceeded lo a doru;,:. 
1·ight quarrel •with her, upon this occafion, 
as is /aid. Upon her being /t'Veral times 
'Very u1·gent with him lo cbu/e a111011gjl the 
judges, one that had hem made free of the 
city, he told her he rzt;ould not do it, unlifs 
foe would al/o:ru I bis reafon for it lo be put 
down in the lift of the judges' name,, 
That the thing had been extorted from 
him by his mother. .At •·which heing in a 
rage,jhe produced Jome letters of .A11gujlu1 
to her, about the faunuji and infolence of 
his temper, and ret1d them. He loDk itfa 
bta'Vil_y that thft jlould have b en k1pt fa 
long, and .z.1Jitb fa mucb litternt/s he 1ww 
produced -again/I him, that fame think this 
<was the principal o(cajion oj his n!iring. 
Duri,.g the ,·whole three years foe licued of
ter, he /c.rzv her lut once, ar.d that for a 
fir..v hours only. And v.:hwjbefdl Jick/oon 
,Jtlr, be •u.'~uld 110/ come to her . .A11J,,..1,;hm 

/herii•as dtad, he lupt tho/e ahout her Jo lor.g 
i11 txp. ~tatio1: of his coming, that the boay 
<was corr:rpted IN/ore it was huricd; and 
tben le forbade hn- to be enrolled amang the 
Gad1, pretcn ing her oczwr order for it. He 
li.fru.ife jet aJide ht'r r<A;•il/, and in ajl:ort 
time 1uined all brr friends and acquaint• 
mue, t'Ven thofe to cv.:hom at her dueafa 
jhe had reco1m11·cnded the care of her fu-
neral, conde 1mi -g one of them that «.1.:os a 
gmtirman of the equrjlrian order, to the 
J, udge,y of drtJr..drj; r..i.:altr in a cr411£. 

5 z. lie bad net a fatherly r:Jfcllion ei
ther far bis tH.un /on Drv/us, or hiJ adopt~ 
ed /on Gn :r.miicus; l:cing ojfedt d at thg 
,z:iw if the or.c, for DrujuJ led a loofe dif-
falute life; far which reajoll he wa1 r.ot 
much ajf efled at hiJ <hath, but alr.zojl im
mediately after lzs fur.era/ J; II to do buJi• 
nefs again, and ohliged the puhlick to do 
the fame. Ar.d the embajfadors of the ]Ji. 

cenjiar:1 co11ii11g /o11wwhat cz.dth the lat!_/1 
with thdr comt,limtnls of co1:dr,/ance, the 
rememhrance of his lofs bting now pret!y 
•u:e/1,z,uorn ~ff, he told them by way of ban
ter, that he heartily condoled with them 
the lofs of thei excellent countryman 
I cclor. He fa 11111ch nffiBed tD l1fm 

a,ni-
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ttmi.fi.ffent. Germanicum ufque Germanicus, that bt would dtcry his 'nohle 

adeo obtrcclavit, ut et prreclare aEiions as it,_fig,,ifica,.t, and rail at his mojl 

facla ejus pro fupervacuis eleva- glorious rvit"i11ritJ as ruinous to th, pubJick; 

ret : et gloricfiffimaf. vielorias, and compluimd of him to the fer.ate for 

ceu darnnofas reipubl. increpa- going to Alexandria without bis lmorwiidge, 

ret. ~od vero Alexandriam, upon occtl}ion ef a gruit andfuddtn famine 

propter 1mmenfam et repenti- at Rome. Ad it is btlie<fled he tr,ok cme 

nam famem, inconfulto fe adif- to have him di/patcbea by Cn Pi/o the lini

fet, quefius eft in fenatu. Etiam ttnant of Syria. who was ajttrcu:ards tried 

caufa mortis foiffe ei per Cn. for it; and it is fvppo/ed ty Jome, <u,,'ould 

Pifonem .legatum Syrire credi- harve produced his orders, had h not b,:en 

tur: q uem mox huj us criminis ther£in ordered to the contrary: whrriforl 

reum putant quidam mandata the fa/lowing words were pojteJ up zn man,1 

prolaturum, nifi ea fecreta ob places, and fnquently baul,d out in the 

ftarent. Per qu.e multifariam night, Give usGermanicus again; which 

infcr'_ptum, et per nocles ere- /ufpicion he afterwards confirmed k1 the 

herrime acclamatum eft, Redde barbarous 11/(lge of his ru:ife "' / children. 

Germanicum. ~am fufpicionem confirmavit ipfe poftea: conjuge etiam 

ac liberis Germanici crudelem in modum affiittis. 

S 3. N urum A ~ri ppinam, 5 3. HZJ da11gbter -in law .Agrippina, af-

poft mortem mariu, liberius tcr the death of her hufland, complaining 

quiddam quefl:am, manu appre- upon fame occajion, v..zth a great deal of 

hendit: Gr.ecoq; verfo, Si non freedom, he too · her by the hand, and in a 

Jomina1 is, inq uic, jiliola, inju- Gruk ,verfe de/1,vered himfilf to this purpofi, 

riamttaccipere exiflimus? Nee My dear child, do you think yourfelf 

ullo mox fermone dignatus eft. injured bccaufe you are not lady para

~ondam vtro inter crenam mount ? Q,/ld cu.,•ould 1wuer afttr /peak to 

porrecla a fe poma guftare non her. And upon her, efufing once at /upper 

aufam, etiam vocare defiit, fi. to tajie fame fruil he pre/tnted her, he for

mulans, fe veneni crimine ar- bore inrviting h,r to his table; pretending 

ceffitum: cum pnefl:ruelum u- jhe, in tjfdt, charged him with a dtjign 

trumq; confulto effet, ut et ipfe to poi/on her; whereas the whole was a 

tentandi gratia offcrret, et ilia contrivance of his own; be was to offer the 

quafi cert1ffimum cxitium cave- fiuit, and foe to be pri-vattly cautioned a

ret. Noviffime calurnniatus, gairfl it, a, what would i,fallibly be her 

modo ad fl:atuam Augufti, mo . dtath. At lajl charging her, tho' without 

do ad exercitus confugere vel- any foundation for it, with a dejign to fly 

]e, Pandatariam relegavit: con- to tht Jlatue oj Augujius, or the army, he 

viciantiq; oculum per centurio- banijhed hn· to Pu11dataria. And upon her 

nem verberibus excuffit: rurfus rt,viling him for it, ht did by a centurien, 

mori inedia ddl:inanti, per vim heat out 011e of her tJes: andv.:hmjhe re

ore diduelo, info kiri cibum falved to fa.ft to death, he ordend her mouth 

juilit. Std et perfeverantem, to be forced open, and meat to he crammtd 

atq; ita abfumptam, criminofif- do<u:n her th,oat: but fh, perfrfting in her 

fime in{eclatus eft, cum diem dtjign, and dying foon after, be perficuttd 

quoq; natalem ejus inter nefaf- her m,mo,y cwith the t'lJil1jf o/perji1111s,and 

tos referendum fuafiffer. Impu. advifid the finale to put her birth day a

tavit etiam, quod non laqueo mon;:Ji the number of unlucky days in tbt 

firangulatam in Gernonias ab- knlendar. H, likev;i)e reckone.i it as afa

jccerit: proq; tali dementia in- ruour, thtll he had not thrown htr bodyuptJn 

,erponi decretum paffus eft, quo tbe Scal&e Gm,onite, andfaffered a 'l.lote of 
X fi~ 
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iibi gratire agerentur, et Capi
tolino Jovi donum ex auro fa. 
craretur. 

54. Cum ex Germanico tres 
nepotes, N eronem et Drufum 
et Caium, ex Drufo unum Ti
berium haberet, deftitutus mor
te liberorum, maximos natu de 
Gerrnanici filiis, Neronem et 
Drufum P. C. cornrnendavit: 
tliernq; utriufque tirocinii, con
giario plebi dato, celebravit. 
Sed ut comperit, ineunte an
no, pro eorum q uoq; falute 
publice vota fufcepta, egit cum 
fenatu, Non dehere talia pramia 
trihui, niji expertis et t:etate 
pro,veliis : atq;. ex eo, patefacla 
interiore animi fui nota, om
nium criminationibus obnoxios 
reddidit: variaq; fraude induc
tos ut concitarentur ad convi
tia, et concitati perderentur, 
accufavit per literas, arnariffi
me congefl:is etiam probris, et 
judicatos hoftes fame necavit : 
Neronem in infula Pontia : 
Drufum in ima parte Palatii. 
Putant Neronem ad voluntari
am mortem coaclurn, cum ei 
carnifex quafi ex fenatus auclo
ritate rniffos laqueos et uncos 
oflentaret. Drnfum autem 
adeo alimenta fubducla, ut to
mentum e culcita tentaverit 
mandere : ambornm fie reli
quiis dif perfis, ut vix quandoq; 
CQlligi po!fent. 

5 ~. Super veteres arnicos ac 
farniliares, viginti fibi e nurne
ro principum civitatis depopof
cerat, velut confiliarios in ne
gotiis publicis. Horum omni
nium vix duos aut tres incolu
rnes prrefl:itit : creteros, alium 
alia de caufa perculit. Inter 
quos cum plurimorum clade 
.l.Elium Sejanurn, quern ad fum
mam potentiam, non tarn be
nevolentia provexerat, quam ut 
eifet cujus miniiterio ac f raudi-

the houft to pafs, to thank him for hi, rk
tnency, and a prefent in gold to he made t, 
Jupiter Capitolimo upon it. 

5 4. He had hy Germar.icus three gra11d
fa11s, Nero, Dr11/us and Caius, and hy his 
/on Dru/us one named 'Iiherius : of whfrh, 
after the lo/s of his fins, he ruom111endtd 
Nero and Dru/us to the fenale; and upon 
the days of their heing /olemnly introduai 
into the far11,m, dif'rihuted monry ar,m:g th1 
p,ople. But rwhen he found, that 'Voru:1 had 
lmn offered up hy the magijlates in the h1-
ginni11g of the year, for their health, bt 
told the /mate, that fuch honours ought 
not to be conferred but upon fuch as had 
been tried, and were advanced in age. 
Having thus t,trayed the/uret di/pojitiM 
of his foul towards them, he occojio11ed their 
being profuutedrwith a ,variety of informa
tions again/I them; and ha,ving ufed di<um 
arts to pro'lloke them to rail at and ahufe 
him,that he might thereh7 hefur11ijhedwi1!, 
a pretence to de/iroy them, he charged thu,i 
with it in a letter to the /mate, and al th1 
fame timerwith greathitternt/s auufed them 
of themojl/candalous 'Vices. And tpon thdr 
heing declaredmemies hy thejenate,Jlarrved 
thtm both to death . . Nero in the ijland of 
Pontia, and Dru/us in the kwtr part of the 
Palatium. it is lnlie'Ved by fame, that Nm 
r-..vas put upon making away with himfelj,hy 
the executioner /hewing him halters and 
hooks, as if fint to him by the order of tht 
finale. Dr11/us, they tell yo11, rwas Jo pmed, 
that be attempted lo eat tin fluffing of his 
hed. And the reliclu of them both ru.:ere Jo 
di/per fed, that it cz.vas cwith much ,ido tb,7 
were brought togttber tzgain. 

5 5. Brjides hzs old friends, and intimate 
acquaintance, he dtjired twenty of the moji 
tmimnt pr1jam in the city, to ad'lJift rwitb 
upon the puhlick affairs. Out of all this 
number, faarce tcwo or three efcaped him; 
all the rejl he defiro;·ed, upon one pretence 
or ar.othtr, and among thm:./Eli111Seja11us, 
wbofe fall was attended with the ruin of a 
great many morf. He had ad,vanced him to 
the highejl pitcb of grandeur, 110/ fa mucb 
out if any real ujftllion for him, as hy his 
baje underhand contri'llances, to ruin the 
rhjldrtn if Germania11; tba-eb;· to ficur1 

bus 
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b s liberos Germanici circum- the faccejfion to his orwn grand/on PJ Dru-. 

veniret: nepotemq; fuum ex /us. 

Drufo filium naturalem ad fuc-
ceffionem imperii confirmaret. 

56. Nihilo lenior in convic- 56. He was nevtr a rwhit heifer to the 

tares Grreculos, quibus vel Greeks in his family, tven tbofe he mofl 

maxime acquiefcebat. Zenonem delighted in. Ha<Uing ajked one Zeno upon 

quend1m exquifitius fermoci- his talking famewhat oh/cure/y, What 

nantem, cum interrogaffet, que- troublefome kind of dialeet that was, 

11am illam tam molefla diale8or e/- and he replying the Dorick, he hanijhed 

fat: et ille ref pondiffet, Dori- him to Cinaria, upon a /u/picion that he 

dun: relega vit Cinariam: exi!ti- upbraided him rwith hir former rejidence at 

rnans, exprobratum fibi veterem Rhodes, where the Dorick dialetl ir ufed. 

feceffom ; quod Dorice Rhodii Lilwwi/e heing ufui to flart quefiiom 11t/up

loquantu r. Item cum foleret ex per,juch as the autbtirs be had heen read

leetionc quotidi ..ina qu.eftiones . ing the day beforefurnifhed him rwith, anti 

fup ... r crenam proponere : corn- finding that Seleurns the grammarian, ufed 

periffetq :.ie, Seleucum gramma- to enquire of thofe that attended him, what 

ticum a miniilris fuis perquire- authors he read e<Ueryday,andfo came pre

re quos quoq; tempore traclaret pared for him; ht firfl turned him out of 

auetores, atq; ita pr~paratum his family, and then drove him to the ex

venire : primum a contubernio tremity of laying rviolerit hands upon him

removit, deinde etiam ad mor- fiif. 
tern compulit. 

57. Sreva ac lenta natura ne 
in puero quidem latuit, q uam 
Theodorus Gadareus rhetoric.e 
pr.eceptor et perf pexi!fe prim us 
fagaciter, et affimi la!fe aptiffi 
me vifus eft: fubinde in objur

gando appellans eum, 'uTllr•.dV 

J1µ.!t.?1 'iT£:PV fGu1.9/lvov· Sed ali
quanto magis in principe elux
it, etiam inter initia, cum ad
hue favorem hominum mode
rationis fimulaLione captaret. 
Scurram, qui prretereunte fune
re elato rnortuo mandarat ut 
nuntiaret Augufro, .nondum 
reddi legata, qure plebi reliquif
fet, attraaum ad fc, recipere 
debitum duciq; ad fupplicium 
imperavit, et patri fuo verum 
referre. Nee multo poll: in fe
natu Pompeio cuidam, equiti 
Romano, quidnam perneganti, 
dum vincula minatur, affirma-• 
vit fore ut ex Pompeio Pompeia• 

nus fieret: acerba cavillatione 
fimul hominis nomen ince!fcn , 
vcterumq; p:i.rtium f rtunam. 

5 7. His cruel relentl,fs temper appeared 

in him rz.vhen be rwas a boy; rwhich 1"heoJo

rus of Gadara bis mafler in rh1toricl,.firjl 

difcovered in him, and exprejfing hy a <Very 

oppojite Ji.mile, calling him now and then 

in chiding of him, dirt mixed with blood; 

hut it appeared Jlilf more manifeflly in him 

rwhtn he came to he emperor, and in the 

beginning of his reign too, wbil/1 he wa1 

as yet endeavouring to gain the ajfeliions of 

the people, by pretending to moderation. A 
wag, upon the puffing by of a funeral, called 

out to the dtad man, and dtjired him /fJ 

tell Augujlus, That the legacies he had 

left the common people were not yet 

paid. <Jhis fellow he ordered to be hrought 

before him, to ruei•verwbat rwas due to him, 

and thm to he led to execution, that he 

might deli<Vtrthe mej/agetohisfatherhim-

fllf. And not long after, ,wbcn one Pompey 

Jl,fly dmied fomething or other in oppoji.tion 

to him in the finale ; he threatened to clap 

him in pri/on; and told him, that of a 

Pompey he would make aPompeian of him. 

hy a hitter kind of drollery pluying uprm the 

man's name, and the ill fortune of the 

party. 
X z 
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5s. Sub idem tempu~, con- c8. Ahout the fame timerwhenthe prttor 

fulente pra!tore, an judi-cia ma- can/ulttdhim wbetherhepleaftdtohavethe 
jefi:uis cogi _iuberet, exercend_as courtJjit uponaccuJations of treafon agai,,j! 
eife leges refpondit, et atroc1f his per-fan, he rtplied, that the larws ought 
:fime exercuit. Stature quidem to be put in Execution, and h, did put them 
Augufti caput dempferat, ut i11 txtcution with a vengeance. A ce,tain 
alteri us jmponeret. Atta res per/on had taken off the head of Augujlu1 
fo fenatu. Et quia ambigeba- from a ftatu e of his, to put it on another. 
tur, per tormel'ta qu:l!Gta efi:. <fhematterwasbroughthiforethefi11ate; 
Damnato rco, paulatim hoe and heca11/e the cafe was not dear, Jome 
genus ea umnire eo proceffit, ut were executld hy torture about it, and the 
hrec quoq; cc1p1 talia effent: cir- party acw/td being found guilty and con
ea Augufii fimulacrum fcr vum demned upon it, this Hind of proafs grew 
ceciddle; veftimenta mutaffe; to Juch a height, that it became capital for 
nummo vel annulo effigie~ amantoheathi1Jlave,orcha11geht1cloalh1, 
jmpreffam. latrince aut lupanari near the ftatue of A11gujius; to carry his 
intu ldfe , dictum ullum faclum head jiamptd upon the coin, or cut in th, 
ve ejus exifiimatione aliqua 1.e ftone of a ring, into a neujfary houfe , or the 
fiffe. Per it denique et is qui fl ews; or to refleti upon a11y thing that had 
honores in colonia fua eodem heen either /aid or done hyhim At lajl too a 
die decerni fibi paifus eft quo per/on cwas condttmud to die,for /ujftrin( 
decreti et Augufio ohm erant. Jome honours to he decreed to him/elf in the 
colony wh,re h, li'Ued, upon the Jame day, on which they had formerly been de
crndjor Augujlus. 

5~· ~fo ;ta prcEterea, f pecie 
grav1tat1s ac morum corngen
dorum, fed et magis natur.e 
obt.mperans, ita fceve et atro
citer faclitavit: ut nonnulli 
nrficulis quoque et prrefentia 
exprobrarent, et futura denun
iiarent ma 1a. 

5g . Befidu he was guilty of fa many 
harbarous atiions, under the prttence of 
ftrillnejs and reformation of manners, hut 
mort to gratify his own /avage humour, 
that fame lampooned hzm for the prr/ent 
calamities of hi, reign, and at the Jami 
time ~a'Vf warning !or tbe futu.rt. 

A/per et immitis, hre<viter rvis omnia dicam? 
Di/peream Ji te ma/er amare pottjl. 

Non es tques, pare? nan /uni tihi mi Ilia cent um: 
Omnia Ji queera1, tl Rhodos exfilium ejl~ 

.Aurea mut fli Saturni /eecula, Cee/ar: ' 
• lncolumr nam le, firrea /emp.r tru11t. 
f ofltdit vinum, fjUta jam jitit tjle cruorem: 

'Tam hihit hunc aruide, quam hihit ante merum • 
.Adjpice felicem jihi non tihi Romule Sul/am: 

Et Marium, Ji 'Vis, adjpia, fed reducem. 
Nee 11011 Antoni ci'Vilia he/la moventis, 

Nee /emel infetias adfpice ca:de manus. 
Et die Roma terit: regnahit /anguint mu/to, 

.Ad regnum fjUi/ljuis venit ah exfilio. • 

Ah! favage Wretch, too fierce, too feU to move 
The leaft kind yearning's of a Mother's love! 
No knight thou art, as having no eHate, 
Long fufferedft thou in Rhodt:s an exile's fate. I' t i 1 • I • 
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No more the happy golden age we fee; 
The iron's come, and fore to laft with thee. 
Jnftead of wine he thirfted for befor ; 
He wallows now in floods of human gore. 
Reflect, ye Romans, on the bloody times, 
Made fuch by Marius, and by Sylla's crimes. 
Reflect how Anthony's ambitious rage 
Twice drenched m blood a wild diftracted age. 
And fay, alas! Rome's happy days are o'er, 

When bani!hed wretches gain the fov 'reign power. 

~re primo quafi ah impatien 
tibus remediorum, ac non tarn 
ex an imi fentencia, quam bile 
et ftomacho fingeren·ur, vole
bat accipi. Dicebatq; identi
dem, Oderint dum prohmt. D~
inde vera plane certaq; e1fe 
fecit fidem. 

60. In paucis diebus quam 
Capreas attigit, pifcatori, qui 
fibi fecretum agenti grandem 
mullum inopinanter obtulerar, 
perfricari eodem pifce faciem 
juffit: territus, quod is a tergo 
infulre per af pera et devia erep
:fi1fet ad fe. Gratulanti autem 
inter prenam, q uad non et lo
cuftam, quam prregrandem ce
perat, obtuliifet, locufta quoq; 
lacerari os imperavit. Militem 
prretorianum, ob furrepturn e 
viridario pavonem capite puniit. 
In quodam itinere lectica qua 
vehebatur, veprib11s irnped1ta, 
exploratorem vire primarum co 
hortium centurionem firatum 
hurni prene ?,d necem verbe
ravit. 

6 r. Mox in omne g~nus cru
delitatis erupit, nun(tuam defi
ciente materia: cum primo ma
tris, demde nepotum et n~rus, 
poftremo Sejani familiares atq; 
etiam notos perfequere,ur. Poit 
cujus interitum vel freviffimus 
exftitit: quo rnaxime apparuit, 
¥1on tarn ipfum a Sejano conci 
tari folitum, quam Sejanum 

~ urerenti occ~~~nCEs f qb{llin.if. 

Which ./atyrical rtjitllions he would nettls 
at jirji ha'tle pafi fortheeffelis ofcbolerand 
rage, infacb as were impatient under the 
diftipline of rejormatio11, more than their 
realjentimtnt s; and he would now and the,i 
Jay, Let them hate me, fo long as they 
do but approve my conducl. But at length 

htjhewed by his hehaviour, they were hut 
tofJ wt// grounded. 

60.A fiw days after his «rrirval at Ca
pre<:e, a jijherman comi11g u11expetledly upon 
him, as he washy himftlf, and pre(tnting 
him with a large harbel, he ordered his 
face to he fcrubhed with the fijh; bei11g af
frighted lo think hejhould be ahle tfJ get up 
lo him orver Jucb rugged defirt rocks. t1nJ 
the fellaw under hi, punijhment, expr1Jli11g 
his joy, that he had not likewife made him 
a prefent of a huge crab he had taken, be 
ordered his face to betorewith thecrah too. 
He punijhed a foldier of the guards with 

death,/or Jleali11g a peacock out of his gar
den. His chair beint hindered in its paf
Jage upon the roadbyjomebujhu, he ordered 

the gentleman Jent hefare to exa111ine th4 
road,rc,vbo was a ctn/urion of the fir/I rank~ 
to be laid on his fact upon the g,,ound, anJ 
to he whipped almqji to death. 

6 I • Soon afltr he hrolu out into all 
manner of cruelty, ne'Ver wanting matter 
of one kind or other to WfJrk upon. H1 
fir JI fill upon the friends and acquaintance 
of his mfJther, thin thofi of his grand/ons. 
and /,is daughter-in law ; and la/ily tho.fe 
of Sejanus, after rwho/e death he became 
1xa.ffe-vely cru1I ; by which it apP1ared, 
that he had not het1t fa much in/ligated by 
Sejanus, as fappli1d r.»ith occajions of gratt

fyin,{ his .[arvage temp1r, when he wanttt( 
~- , traifc;. 
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traiTe. Etfi commentario, quern 
de vita fua fommatim breviter
que cornpofuit, aufus cft fwibe
:re, Sejanum fa puni.Jle, quod rom
perijfet furere aduerfus Germanici 
Jiheros filii/ui: quorum ipfe al
terum fufpeclo jam, alterum 
opprdfo demum Sejano intere
mit. Sigillatim crudeliter facla 
ejus exi:qui longum eft: gene
ratim velut exemplaria frevitire 
enunciare fat crit. Null us a 
prena hominum ceffavit dies: 
ne religiofus quidem ac facer. 
Animadverforn in quofdam in
eunt~ anno novo: accufati dam
natiq; multi cum liberis atque 
et.am uxoribus fuis. Interdic
turn, ne capite damnatos pro
pinqui lugerent : decreta accu
fatoribus pr~cipua pr::emia, non 
nunquam et teftibus. Nemini 
dclatorum fidcs abrogata. Om
ne crimen pro capitali recep
tam, etiam paucorum fimplici
umq; verborum. Objeclum eft 
poetre, quod in tragredia Aga
memnonem probris laceffiffet : 
objeclum et hiftorico, quod 
Brut1'm Cajfiumq; ultimos Roma-
11orum dixiffet : animad verfum 
eft ftatim in auclores, fcriptaq; 
abolita, quamvii probarentur 
aliquot ante annos, etiam Au
guil:o audiente rccitata. OEi
bufdam cufl-odia! traditis ; non 
modo fludcndi folatium adcmp-
um, fed ctiam fcrmonis et col
oquii ufos. Citati ad caufam 

eicendam, partim fe domi vul
neraverunt, certi damnationis, 
et ad vcxationPm ignominiamq; 
vitandam : partim in media 
curia venenum hauferunt, et 
tamen collit:>atis vulnenbus, ac 
femianimes palpitantefq; in car
cerem rapti. N emo punitorum 
Don et in Gemonias abjeclus 

ncoq; traclus. Viginti u o die 
abjecli tracliq; font : inter e;)S 

pueri et f reminre. Imnntura;: 

them. <Jho' in a Jhort memoir he compofed 
of bis own lift, be had the impudmct to 
write, That he had punifhcd SEJA, us, 
becaufe he found him bent upon the de
ftruclion of the children of his fon Ger
manicus, of which he put one to death, 
when he was 110-w huome jealous of Stjanus; 
and another, after he rz.vas taken off. it 
w1uld he too tedious to relate all the parti• 
rular i11Jla11ce1 of his cruelty; it may/uifice 
to give/amples thereof in its /everal kinds. 
Not a day p11.ffed without the punijhment of 
fame hody or other, not excepting holidays, 
ortho/edejig11edfor theworjhip of the Gods. 
Some were punijhed in the beginning of the 
neq»_year. li1any were aaufed and condemn
ed together with their wi<Ves and rhildren; 
and the relations for hid to mourn for Juch 
as were fintenced to death. Conjiderahie 
rewards were voted far the profecuton, and 
fomelimes for the witne.ffes tol), Any one's 
information was taken without exception; 
and all crimes were capital, even the /ptak
ing of a few words, tho' without any ilt 
intention. A poet was railed to an account, 
for abujing Agamemnon ; and an hijlorian 
for calling Brutus and Caffius the latl: of 
all the Romans. The authors were imme
diately put to dtath, and their w1iting1 
/upprtji; tho' thry had heen well approrvtd 
of Jome years he/ore, and read orver in th, 
hearint of_ AugujlzH. Some that were put 
i11, pri/on, were 110/ only denied the comfort 
of fludy, hut deharred all rompany and con
'Ver/ation whatever. When perfons rz.uere 
Jummoned in order tQ trial, they JJa'thed 
them/elves at home, to avoid the plague, 
and ignominy, that would otberwife en/ue; 
fr;r they were fare to he condemned; or elfe 
took poifon in tbefinate-boufa; hut however 
their wou11ds rz.vere hound up, and they were 
carried ha!f dead, and panting for life, lo 
prifon. Ail that rwere put to death, were 
ronflantly thrown to the Gtmonia:, and 
then dragged into the Tiber. <J <u.:enty rwert 
/o/erved in one day, and among/I them boys 
and women. And buaufi, according to an 
antient mjl-om, it was not la,wful to jirangle 
'Virgins,the young girls v..•erejirjl deflowered 
hy the exuutioner,and then jirang/ed. Such 
as were deft, ous lo die,rwere forred to li'lle. 

• puella: 
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puellre, quia more tradito nefas For he thought death Jo/light a puni/h!NtM,. 

effet virgines ftrangulari, vitia- that when he heard that one Carnulius,. 

tre prius a carnifice, dein ftran- who was under proficution had killed him

gulatre. Mori volentibus vis jeif, he crie~ out, <?arnulius has efcaped 

adhibita vivendi. Nam mortem me. And 111 callmg o'l.ler his prifonerJ 

adeo leve fupplicium putabat, one heg~ingfor.thefa'Vourof a Jpeedydeatb: 

ut cum audiffet unum e reis, he replied to him, I am not friends with 

Carnulium nomine, anticipaffe you yet. 'A confular gentleman w,-·itis in 

earn, exclamaverit, Carnulius his annal,, that at table, where a great 

me e'UaJit. Et in recognofcendis deal of company, and he hi111felf was pre

cuftodiis, precanti cuidam pre- Jent, he was 011 the /udden and alo;d ajked 

nre maturitatem, ref pond it, Non- hy a dwarf that flood hy, among the dr;olls 

dum tecum in gratiam redii. An- that attendtd, why Paconi1u, rwha was 

nalibus' fuis vir confularis infe- under a profecution far treafon, Iivetl fa 

ruit, frequenti quondam convi- long; that he reprimanded him immediate

vio, cui et ipfe aifuerit, inter- ly for hi, faudnefs, hut a fi:w days after 

rogatum eum fubito et dare a rwrit to tbe/enate, ta proceed forthwith to 
quodam nano adil:ante menfre the puni/hmenl of Paconius. 

inter copreas, cur Paconius, majeftat:s reus, tarn diu viveret : ftatim qui-' 

dem petulantiam lingure objurgaffe, creterum poft paucos dies fcripfiffe fe

natui ut de prena Paconii quam primum ftatueret. 

-TI B. NERO C lE ~ A ll. 

02. Auxit intenditq; freviti- 62. But he carried his cruelty Jlill 

am, exacerbatus judicio de mor- higher, being faured hy an inforn:ation 

te filii fui Drufi : quern cum about the death of his fan Dmjru. Ht 

rnorbo et intemperantia periiffe thought he had dird of a dijlemper occofi011 • 

exiftimaret, ut tandem vencno ed by his intemperance: but finding he had 

interemptum fraude Livill.e ux- been poi/oned by the contri-11ance of his •wife 

oris atq; Sejani cognovit, neq; Livi/la and Sejanus, he /pared none, hut 

tormentis neq; fupplicio cujuf- tortured, and put ta death without merc1 ; 

quam pepercit: foli huic cogni- and was fa tntire!v taken up with the exa

tioni adeo per totos dies dedi- mination cf this ojjair, for whole da_ys to

tus et intcntus, ut Rhodienfem gether, that when he •was informtd, that 

hofpitem, quern familiaribus Ii- a gentleman of Rhodes, i11 whofa boufa he 

teris Romam evocarat, advenif- had lodged, whom he had by a frimdly 

fe fibi nuntiatum, torqueri fine lttter inrvited to Rome,cwas come, he ora'tr

inora jufierit, quafi aliquis ex ,d him immediately to he put to the torturt,. 

neceffariis qu<Eftioni adeffet : as if he had been a party concern'd in thttt 
deinde errorc deteclo, et occidi, affair; and when he found his mijlakt. 

ne divulgaret injuriam. Carni- commandtd him to he put to death, that he 

ficince ejus ofienditur locus Ca- n:igbt not publi/h the injury done him. His 

prei5, uncle damnatos poft longa place of execution is jlil/ JheC'/.vn at Caprur, 

et exquifita tormenta prrecipita- rwhere heorderedfacb asc-..i;ere condemne to 

ri coram fe in mare jubebat : die, after long and t:-rqu~'ite to,·tures, to he 
excipiente clafiiariorum manu, thrcC'/.tm he/ore his tyts, from a precipice in

et contis atq; rcmis elidente ea- lo the /ea; where a ca111pa1'.J ~f faldi1r1., 

davera :. ne cui refidui fpiritus /;,longing lo the fleet, riuaited for thrm; 

quidquam ineffet. Excogitave- and broke tbeir hones v:ith p?lu and oars, 

rat autem inter genera crucia- l,jl th1_yjho.:.ld harve any life lift in them. 

tus, etiam ut larga meri potio- Am,mgfi ,varicus kinds of tcrtr,re i,nm,tcd 

ne rer fallaciarn oneratos, re- ly him, one <Was ta rwhudle prople to drink 

pente veretris d~ligatis, fidicu- • ""1'ljl tpu.mtir)' of '7.tJhe) and tlm: to tie up 
larum 
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larum ftmul urinreq; tormento 
rliftenderet. Quod nifi eum et 
rnors prreveniifet, et Thrafyllus 
confulto, ut aiunt, differre qure
dam, fpe longioris compuliifet: 
plures aliquanto necaturus, ac 
ne re1iquis quidem nepotibus 
parfurus creditur : cum et Cai-
1lm fuf peel um ha beret, et Ti
beri um ut ex adulterio concep
tum afpernaretur. Nee abhor
ret a vero : narnq; identidem 
Felicem Priamum cvocabat, 1uod 
fupetjie's omniumfaorum extitiffit. 

63. Quam 'Vero inter hrec 
non rnodo invifus at: detefiabi
lis, fed pr.etrepidus quoq; atq; 
etiam contumeliis obnoxius 
'\'ixerit, multa indicia font. Ha
ruf pices fecreto ac fine teftibus 
confuli vetuit. Vicina vero ur
bi oracula etiam disjicere cona
tus eft: fed majeftate Pr::enefti
narum fortium territus, defti
tit: cum obfignatas deveclafq; 
Romaro non reperiffet in area 
nifi relatas rurfus ad templum. 
Unum et alterum confolares 
oblatis provinciis, non aufus a 
fe dimittere, ufq; adeo detinuit, 
donec fucceifores poH aliquot 
annos prrefentibus daret: quum 
interim rnane'nte officii titulo, 
e-tiam delegaret plurirna: affi
dueq; illi per legatos et zdjuto
res fuos exfequenda curarent. 

64. Nurum ac nepotes nun
quarn aliter poft damnationem, 
quam catenatos, obfutaq; lecli
ca, loco movit : prohib1tis per 
militem obviis ac viatoribus rc
f picere ufquam, vcl confifl:ere. 

65. Sejanum res novas mo
lientcm, quamvis jam et nata
lem ejus publice celebrari, et 
imagines aureas coli paffim vi
deret ; vix tandem et afiu ma
gis ac dolo, quam principali 
aucloritate, fubvertit. Nam 
primo., ut a fe per fpeciem ho-

their memhers rwith firings, in order 11 
torment them at once, with the trwitchi11g 
of the firing, and the fioppagt of their urine. 
And unl,j, death had prtrvtnttd him, 
and 'Ibrafyllu,, defignedly, as /ome Jay, 
had prervailed rwith him to defer fame of 
hi, cruel projetls, in hop11 of l<Jnger lift, 
it is heliecved, he rwould have lm11 tb, d1-
Jirutlio11 of many more; and not barvt Jpar,d 
even the r,jl of his grand- childr,n; for he 
was jealous of Caius, and hated1'ib1riu1 as 
conceicved hy adultery. And it is lilt{, 
111011gb, indeed; for he, now anJ th111, 
qJ,Jould pronounce Priam happy who fur
vived his whole family. 

6 3. Amidji theft tran/alliom ,horw 1dio111 
anddeteflable,und1rrwhat terribleapprehn,. 
Jiom and alarms he lived, is many rways ap. 
parent. He forbid thefioth:fayers to hecon
fulted in pri<vatt,and without witnt.ffes hy. 
He attempted to /upprefi the oracles nigb 
the city: but heing terrified by thema11ij1JI 
appearance of a di<vine authority in that of 
Prtenefte, he gacve o<ver the dtjign. For 
tho' the lots were fealed up ;,, a box, and 
carried to Rome, yet the-v were not lo i, 
found in it, till it <was returned to tbelem-
ple. 'Two confular g111tleme11, whom he 
made go.<vernor J of pro<Uincu, he ,u,uer durft 
di/patch thither ; but kept them fa long, 
till facveral years after he aj}ig11ed themfuc
celfors,bting then pre/ent upon the/pot with 
him: Jn the mean time, they had the rt-

fpefiirz;e titles of their office ; and he fre
quently gave them orders, which they took 
care to have executed by their d1puties and 
ojfijlants. 

64. He ne'Ver remowd his daughter ia 
law and grand/on, after their condemna• 
tion, any whither but ih chain; and a cleft 
chair, with a guard lo hinder all that met 
them on the road, from Ji anding to gaze 
at them. 

65. After Sejanus hadfarm'd hi; dejign 
againft him, tho' hefarw his birth day rw.;as 

foletnnly kept b;• the publick,and golden ima• 
ges of him worjhipp,d t'Very <t1,Jbere, ytf it 
'Z.tJas with difficulty al lafl, and more hy 
cunning andjly management, th11n his im• 
perial authority, tbat be took him off. For 
in the jirjl plaft, in ord1r ttJ nmo'IJe him 

11oris 
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noris dimitteret, collegam fi bi 

a!fumpfit in quinto confulatu, 

quern longo intl!rvallo abfens ob 

id ipCum fufceperat. Dcinde 

fpe affinitati :; ac tribuniti.e po

teilatis deccptum, inopinantem 

criminatus ell pudenda mife

randaquc oratione: cum inter 

alia P. C. precaretur, milltrent 

alttrum e confalibu1, qui Jmem 

ft, et .folupz in confp~flu,n eorum 

cam aliquo mililt!lri prtjid10 per

duceret. Sic quoque diffidens, 

tumultumque mecuens, Dru

fum nepotem, quem vinculis 

adhuc Romz continebat, folvi, 

fi res pofceret, ducemque con

ftitui pr.ece-perat. Aptatis eti

am navibus ad quafcumque le

giones medicabatur fug;im, f pe

culaoundus ex altil1ima rupe 

jJentidem figna, qu.E, ne nun

tii morarentur, tolli procul, ut 

quidque for.:t fatlum, man

daverat. Verum et oppreffa 

conjuratione Sejani. nihilo fo

curior aut conlbnrior, per no

vem proximo:; mcnlcs non e

grcffus ell villa qu,e vocatur 

Jovis. 

66. Urebant infupcr anxiam 

mcncem v, ria und ique convitia, 

uullo noa damnatorum omne 

probri genus coram, vel per 

lib~llo3 in orcheflr..i. pofitos, 

in crc()tC. ~ibus quiJcm d1-

verfillimc aflic1cbatur: modo, 

ut p·:.e pudorc ignot.1. et cd..ita 

cu1,ll:a cupcr~t, nonnunquam 

e:i<l-:m concernncrct, et profa

rct ultra atque vulgarct. ~in 

ec Art Lba.ni Parchorum rcgis 

laccratus dl: l1ta1s, parricidia 

et c.edes ec ig1taviam et luxu

riam objici~ntJS, monentiCque 

ut voluntaria morte, maximo 

ju!l:i!Iimoq, ci\ ium odio quam

primum fati5fac~rct. 

from ahout his perfon, under a pretence of 

doing him ho•,our, he made him his col• 

It ague in bi1 fifth confu/jhip; <v.:bicb, tho~ 

he "J.HU then llhjtnt from th,: to'7..un, he look 

upon him far that <Utry purpofi, a long time 

afttr his formtr cor/u/Jhj>; and hu'Uing 

gulled him rwith th, JJoptJ of a mutch cwitb 

« lady of his ociun hlood, ,md the t, ihuni~ 

tian authority, be all on a fudden, whiljl 

he little expu7ed it, charg£d him <u;ith 

tret1fan, in an abj,8 mi/erable addrifs to 

the fenat1, cwherrm among Ji other thin s be 

hegg'd of tht1n to fc 1d one of the con

fuL to fotch him, a poor folicary olJ man. 

with a gu rd of fol<liers. But h1ing Jii/1 

dijlr11Jt1ul and apprthtnji-ve r,/ a publick 

ri)ing, he ordered his g , a11dfln D,v/us. 

rwhr,m be luJ>t confined at R1me, to be fat llt 

/iherty, if occajiOll rtquireJ, in order lo 

head the trocf s, and fuch as cwould ap

pear far him. Ht had Jhips /iluci~ife in 

readinefs, to tra11Jj•ort him to any of the le• 
gions he jhou/J think proper to "pply to. In 
the mean time he was upoll the -wntch, on 

the top of a 'Uer)' high rock, for the ji;,nals 

he had ordertd to be gi•vm, as any thing hup• 

pened, hji the mffirgersjh,uld hi!tardy. But 

tho' he had now qurtt dtfeated the d,jign of_ 

S,janus agair jl him, yet he <u.J14J Jlill as mucb 

hLlUnted as e·vtr v:ith J.ars and apprehenji

,ms, infamucb that he jlirrtd not once out of 
tbe Villa J11•v1J far nine months after. 

66. During tbis Jlrange perphxity of 
mind, he <:.vas mortowr ttrribly gal!edcwitb 

ruariety of the mo)l dujive language, that 
came thick upon him from a I quarters; 

fuch as were condt'lm:ed to die, e•very one of 

tbem, heaping up,n him the 'Utft-JJ nproaches 

lo his J.ice, or by lil,els /cu.tttred in the /e· 
nators feuts in tbe the,,tre; wrth <tuhich he 
cwas 'lJCr_f dijf.:rwtf;• affiEl,d. Som!times he 
<u.1ijl/d out of Jham e, to ha•ve atl )mothered 

and co11uulcd; lit oth ,r times, he rwJuld 

Jli(ht<i.vbat was/aid, alld pubHJh it himfalj. 

He civas moreo·ver fi"JC1 t{y la!h'd in u letter, 

from Artaban:u king of the Purthians, up

hraidrng him <i.vith hi, P'-'rricides, murders, 

cowardice and luxury, and c«/.vijing him to 

fatisfy the furiarn ra,i_e oj bis o:wn ptlitle, 

rr.vhich he ha.i juj:ly brought 11pon hin:jelf, 

ly put:ing an inJ to lij life. 
y 67.Po~ 
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67. Poftremo femetipfe perd 

trefus talis epiftola: principio, 
tantum non fummam malorum 
fuorum profeff us eft. ~id 
fcriham cvohis Pa.tres Confcripti, 
out quomodo /criham, aut quid 
omnino non flriham, hoe tempore, 
Dii me, Dea;qu, ptjus perdant, 
9uam 'luotidie perire fentio, Ji 
fcio. Exifiimant quidam, rrre
fciffe ha:c eum peritia futuro
rum: ac multo ante quanta fe 
quandoque acerbitas e·t infamia 
maneret, profpexiffo. Ideoq; 
ut imperium inierit et PA
'I R IS PACfRI./E appellatio
nem, et ne in aaa fua jurare
tur obftinatiffime recufaffe : ne 
mox majore dedecore impar
tantis honoribus inveniretur. 
~od fane et ex orationc ejus 
quam de utraqce re habuit 
colligi poteft : vel cum ait, 
Simi/em /e Jemper Jui futurum : 
nu unquam mutaturum 111orcs 
/uos, tjUamditt runtis /ante fuif
jet: fed rxempli caufa rncvmdum, 
ne /e Jena/us in alla cuju/quam 
ohligaril, qui aliqtto ca/u mutm·i 
poffit. Et rurfus : Si quando 
autem, inquit, de moribu1 meis, 
dtvotoque cvohis animg duhitacve
r-itis : quad prius quam t'Veniat, 
opto ut me fupremus din huic 
mutatLe cvejlrte de me opinioni 
tripiat, nihil honoris atljicitt 
mihi P A T R 1 S appdla1io : 
tVobis autem txprohrahit, a11t /e
merita/em delati mihi ejru cogno
minis, aut inconjiantiam conlra
rii de me judicii. 

68. Corpore fuit amplo atq; 
robufto : ftatura qure juftam 
excederet. Latus ~b humeris et 
pe8ore: creteris quoq; membris 
ufque ad imos pedes equalis et 
congruens, finiftra manu agili
ore ac validiore, articulis ita 
firmis, ut recens et iiategrum 
malum digito terebraret, caput 
pueri, vel etiam adolefcentis, 

67. At la.ft heing quite 'lLtary of limfilf, 
he ftg11ified the ext, emity if his mifoy, in 
a letter to the /enate, <u hzch hegzm 1h11s. 
What to write to you, veN rabk fathers, 
or how to write, or what to write at 
this time, may al! the Deities po•.r upon 
my head a more terrible vengear,ce, 
than that I perceive rnyfelf daily to be 
finking under, if I can tell. Some a, e of 
opinion that h, had afore-knowledge of tht/t 
things, from hu jkil/ in future t·7Jtnts; and 
that he jaw long he/ore the mi/try and in
famy, that cu.ould at lajl come upon /:im; 
and for that reafon, at the beginning of bis 
reign, had ahfolutely rtfufid the tttle of 
father of his country, a1id the propofal of 
the fenate lo /u·ear to his at1s, ltji bejhould 
afterwards, to his greater jhame, he found 
unequal to fuch mighty honour; which in
deed may he fairly gathered from thefpmhes 
he made upon both occafio111; aswhenhe/aJ!, 
That he ihould e, er be the fame, and 
fuould never change his manners, fo long 
as he kept his wits ; but to avoid giving 
an ill precedent to pofterity, the fenate 
ought to have a care <i>f engaging them
felvcs, to maintain the aas of any one 
that might by fome ill accident or o.her 
be influenc'd to alter his conduct. And 
again, If you fhould at any time enter
tain a jealoufy of my conduct and entire 
affeflion for you, which heaven prevent 
by putting a period to my days, r .. ther 
than I fhould live to fee fuch an altera
tion in your opinion of me, the title of 
father will add nothing of honour to me, 
but be a reproach to you, for your ralh• 
nefs in conferring it upon me, or incon
fiancy in altering your opinion of me. 

68. He was in his per/on large and 
rohujl, of a Jlature jomtwhat ahove the 
u/ual Jize ; hroad foouldered and chejled, 
and in his other parts proportionahle. He 
ufad his left hand better than his right; 
and his joints cwere Jo Jirong, that he would 
hore a frejb found apple throvgh rwith bis 
finger,_ and would <wound the head of a hoy, 
fJr e<ven a young man, r:wilh a jilip. He rwas 
of a fair complexion, and bad his hair fa 

talitro 
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t litro vulneraret. Colore erat 
cand do, capillo pone occipitium 

fubmiffiore, ut cervicem edam 

obteg ret, quod gentile in illo 

videbatur. Facie honefta, in 
qua tamen crebri, et fubtiles tu

rn ores, cum prregrandibus ocu• 

lis: et qui, quod mirum c[et, 
not.l:u eti .1m et in tencbris vide

rent, fed ad breve, et cum pri

m m a fomno patuilTent: de

mum rurfum hebefc,:bant. In
cedeu~t ccrvice rigida et obfti
pa : .,ddufro fere vultu, ple• 

rumq; t citus : nullo aut rariffi

rno diam c,1m proximis, fer

rnone, ec.,q; ~ardiffimo, nee fine 

molli quadam d gicorum gefti

culatione. ~re omnia ingrata, 
atque arrog.:rnci.e pltna, et ani

madv,·rt1t Augutl:us m eo, et 

excufare teiita'vit fa:pe apud fe
natum ac i;opulum, profdfus, 

Na1u1 te ,vitia ,ffe, non animi. 

Valetud;ne prof p rrima ufus efr, 
te ore quidem rrincjpatus 

p~n.t; toto prope illre • : quam
vis a cr 0g 0 fimo retatis anno ar

bitratu earn fuo rexerit, fine ad

jumento confiliove medicorum. 
69. Circa deos ac religiones 

negligentior; quippe addit.l:us 
mathematicre; perfuafionifque 

plenus, cunc1a fato agi. To
nitrua tamen prreter modum 

expavefcebat: et turbatiore ere 
lo nunquam non coronam lau

rea.m capite ge lavit, quod fol
mine affiari negetur id genus 

frondis. 
70. Artes liberates utriufque 

long behtnd, that it covered his nulc, which 

cwas obfer'Ued lo be a mark of diflin8irm a/• 
/t8ed kY the family. He bad a handfomt 

face, but frequently full of pimples, ,with 

large eyes, that bati a cwondcrjul faculty of 

feeing in the nigbt-timi and in th1 dark, 

but for a Jh()rt time only, and immediately 

after he awoke out ~fa jleep ; for tbty foon 

grerw dim again. He cwalk'dcwitb his ntck 

flijf and unmQvtd, commonb• with a frown• 

i,rg coun/enanu, being for the mo.ft part Ji
lent; every feldom ta/Icing to thofe about him, 

and rr11hen h, did, it was v,ry/lorwl, and 

•with an effeminate motion of his finger,. 

Ali which things being difagmableandfull 

of arrogance Augujlus obfirrued in him, and 

endearuound to excufe many a time to the 

fenat, and people, ajfuring them, that they 

were natural defet.l:s, that did not pro

ceed from any vicioufnefs of mind. He 
enjo ed a ruery good jlale of health, and 

cwithoul any interruption, almo.ft durin!!_ 

the whole time of bis government; althougb 

from the thirtieth year of his age, he ma• 

ndged him/elf with rtfpeB to his health ac

cording Jo hi1 own dijcrtlion, without a11y 

help or aj/ijlance from phyfician1. 

69. He had /mall regard to the god, or 

matttrs of. religion, being might-ily addillui 

to a.ftrology, and full of a per/uajion that 

all things were govenud hy fate. 1"'et le 
wa1 e~:ceeding afraid of thunder, and in 

'l.Jery cloudy rwtather always wore a laurel 

crown on bis b,ead, becaufe they pretend ta 

Jay, that the leaf of that tree is n1ver. 

touched by the thunder. 

generis ftudiofiffime coluit . • In 
oratione Latina fecutus eil Cor. 

vinum Meffalam : q uem fen em 

adolefcens obfervaverat. Scd 
affec.1atione et morofitate nimia 

obfcurabat fiylum: ut aliquanto 

• extempore quam a cura prref
tantior haberetur. Cornpofuit et 
carmen l yricum, cui us eft titu lus, 

Conqutjlio de L. C.c/aris morte. 

70. lle applied himfi/f "'Very diligently 

to'the li/ural arts, hoth Gretlr and Latin. In 

hi, Latin jlile l,e a/felled lo imitatt CPrrui• 

nu, Miffala, an old gentleman that ht, when 

he rrw, s a young man, ufed to attend upon. 

But he rn,drred bis Jlile oh/cure by an ,x• 

ce/s of nffi Elation and nicenefs, that ht 

rwas thought to talk hetter extemp?re, than 

upon premeditation. He compo)ed too a 
Lyrick ode, under the title of a Lamenta

tion uron the death of L. Crefar., as al.fo 
Y z Fecit 
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F ecit et Grreca poernata, imita
tus Euphrrionem, et Rhianum, 
et P.uthenium: quibus fOt:t is 
a 1imodum deleclatus, fcripta t ' O· 

rum d imag·n ·s, publicis Li~ 
Jiotheci~ inter veteres et pr~c1 
puos auB:ores dedicavit: et ?b 
hoe pleri ; erud itorum certat1m 
ad eum multa de his edid runt. 
Maxime ta men cura vie notiti
am hitlorire fabul :ui , ufq; ad 
ineptias atq; derifum. Nam et 
Grnmmatico<, quod genus ho
minum pr.:eciruc ut dixirnlls, 
.ippetebac, t·julmodi fore quadli 
onibus experiebatur: !z!!tt: ma
ttr Hauhte? !z.!!od Acl.nlli nr;mcn 
i,zler <Virgincs jut_§ I? ~id i
rmn rant-are jint falila:? Et 
quo primum die, po{l e 'Cefii1m 
Augufli, curi .. m intr 1vic, 9u,di 
pietati finrnl ac religioni fatif
facluru~, Minois exemplo, thu
re quid m ac vino, verum fine 
tibicine, fopplicavit: ut ille 
olim in rnort filii. 

7 I. Sermone Gra::co, quam
quam alia prom ptus et t.:cilis, 
non ea.men ufquequaq; ufus ell 
Abtlinuitq; nu1>.1me in fenatu: 
adeo quidem ut Monopotiu,ii no
minaturns, pnus veniam pofl:u
larit, 1uod f1bi verbo peregrino 
mendllm cffet: atq; etiam in 
ciuodam deer,, o patrum, cum 
t(J-'> nc.1.a. recitaretur, ommu
tandam cen uerit oc~m, et 
pro pcregrma nolhatem rcqui
rcnd,1m : aut fi non repcriretur, 
vel pluribus, et i::cr ambitum 
ver\ orum r~m enunciandam. 
Mihtcm· quoq; Gr.ect: teftimo
nium interro~aturn, nifi Latinc 
rer pond ere vetuit. 

/111u Greelt foems in imitation of Euphori• 
011, Rhianus and Pa1·thenius, cwith rwbic!, 
poets be was rwondtrjully ta/an, ond /et up 
thm· ru.orks and Jlatzus in the pul/ick li
bra,itJ a1/ionrfl the m,jl confiJ{rab/e authors 
of antiquity: far which reafon majl of tb1 
learned men of this time <uieti rwith one ano• 
ther in puhlijhing firueral things upon than, 
which thi, addrtffcd to him. What ht 
chitjly minded was the lmorz.vitdge of the fa
bulous hijio,-J, whertin he wus really Ji/~ 
and 1·idiculous. For be uftd lo try th, gram
marians ,which /~rt of.people he chirjiy t,jftEl
ed, as I have /aid, with /uch kind of qu1Jli
or.s as theft, who was Hecuba's mother? 
what had been Achilles·s name amongft 
rhc virgins? what fong were the Syrens 
ufed to fing? And tbe .firji day he entmd 
the /mate houje after the deatb of Augujlus, 
as if he intended at once to pay a rtjpeEl to 
the memory if his father and the gods, ht 
did, l,lu as Minos had done former/} upon 
the death of his Jon, perform his devoirs 
with lln offering of frankinctn/e and 'Wint, 
hut ru:ithout mu.Jick. ' 

7 I .1"hough h1 was ready and quick at tht, 
Gretk tongue, )tl he did not uje it erz.;ery 
ru.,•here, hut chitjly forbore it in the fenate
houfe; i11famuch that ha,z;ing occ11Jio11 to uft 
th, word monOfOlium, he firjl begged par
don for heing obliged to trouble the houft 
with a foreign ru.,•ord. And when in a decree 
of the fenate, the cu.ord emblema rwas read, 
he advifed to har:ve it altertd, and ont 
of our own fought for in its jiead; or 
if no proper one could he found, to eypr,Js 
the thing l,y fi'Vtral czt·ords, or a peri
pbrajis. He would not /ujfer a folditr to.o 
that was examimd as wittufs upon a 
trial in Greek, to mahe any anjru)cr lut 
in latin, 

7z. Bis omnino toto fcceffus 72. Ha but twice, during tbe time cf 
tempore, Romam redire cona- his reufi at Caprta, attempted to return lo 
tu , iemel triremi ufq; ad proxi- Rome; once he came in a trireme as Jar as 
mos N aumachia! hortos fubvec- tl.e gardms near the Naumochia, hut 
tu:. eft: dif pofita fbtione per placed guards along the hanks of the 1"iber, to 
ripas 'I 1beris; qu.e obviam pro- Imp off all tbatjhould rfftr to co,r.e 10 mret 
deuntes fubmoveret. lterum him. And a juond tim,· he ad'1,,•tmad along 

.. • •· Appia 
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Appia ufq; ad feptimum lapi
dem, fed prof peel is modo nee 
ad itis urbis mccnibus rediit. 

Primo incertum qu3; de cau_fa, 

po!l:ea oftento territus. Ernt ei 
in oblet1amentis fer pens draco, 

quern ex confuetudine manu fua 

cibaturus, cum confumptum a 
formicis inveni!f«:r, monitus efr 

the Appian w ay, rwitbin fiven milts of tht. 

town; hut taking only a ruiew of the walls 

at a diflance, he 1·eturned without co '71 ing 

any nearer. F11r rr.vbat reafon he came not 

up to the to w n the firjl is uncertain, in the 

latter excurjion he was deterredhy a prodigy. 

He ufed to di-vert himfilf •with a fnalu, 

whom going to fud with his orr.un har.d ac. 

cording to his cuflom, he found him dt--vour

ed hy ants, and was thereupon aduiftd lfl. 

have a care of thefury of the mob. 1'f'"here

fore returning back again in ail hufle lo 

C.2mpania, he fell ill at Aflura, but bting 

famethrng better he cum,t on to G ·rceii. And 

to avoid gh.Jing any /u/picio11 of his being 

oi.t of order, he v.:as not only prefent at the 

dirverjions of. the camp, hut did himfalf from 

an eminence encounttr a wild hoar, let out 

for the purpofe, v.:ith ja,-veiins . .And imme

diately being taken with a conv11/fton in his 

jide, and wtchir.g cold too upon his over

heating him/elf zn the exer~ifa, he relapfed 

into a rworje condition than he rwq.r at fir-JI. 

However he held out for Jome time; and 

failing as Jar as Mifene, omitted nothing in 

his u/ual manner of life, no! fa much as his 

entertainment, and other plea/urn, p zrtly 

from an ungovernable appetite, a(ld partly 

to conceal his condition. For Charicles a 

phy(ician. having obtained leave to retire 

fame time from court, at his rijingf,om ta

ble, /eifed his hand to kifi it ; upon whicb 

he /uppojing he did it to fie/ bis fulfe, de

find him to flay and take his place again; 

and thereupon continued the entertainment 

longer than ,ifual. And after all, accordir.g 

to his con.ft ant pratlice, he jlood up in the mid

die of the room,with an o.fficer atttnding, and 

took leave of everyone in the company byname. 

ut vim multitudinis caverct. 

Rediens ergo pro.pere Campa
niam Allur.e in languorem inci

dit. Quo paullum levatus, Cir

ceios pertendic. Ac ne quam 
fof picionem infirmitatis darer. 
cafl:renfibus ludic; non interfuit 

folum, fed e:iam miffum in 

harenam aprum jaculis defuper 

petiit: ftat1mq; latere convulfo, 
et, ut ex.e!l:uarat afH.atus aura, 

in graviorem recidit morbum. 

Suftentavit tamen aliquamdiu, 
quamvis Mi[enum ufq; devec

tus, nihil ex ordine quotidiano 

prretermitteret, ne convivia 

quidcm ac creteras voluptates, 

partim intemperantia, partim 

diffimulatione. N am Chariclem 
medicum, quad commeatu abr 
futurus e convivio egred iens, 

manum fibi ofculandi ~aufa ap

prehendi!fl!t, exiH:imans tenta
tas ab eo venas fibi, remanere 

ac recumbere hortatus en:, ere • 

namq; protraxit. ec abili nuit 

confuetudine, quin tune quoq; 
inftans in medio triclinio, ad

ftante lit1ore, fingulos valere 

dicentes apµellarec. 
73. Interim cum. in atlis le

gi!fec, dimiffis ac ne auditos qui

dem quofdam reos, de quibus 
ftriaim, et nihil a1iud quam 
nominatos ab indice' f cripferat, 

pro contempto fe habicum fre. 
mens, repetere Capreas quo
quo mode deftinavit non. teme, 

re quidquam nifi ex tuto aufu;
rus. Sed et tempefratibus et 

ingravefcente vi morbi reten

~us, paulo poft_ obiit i~. yil~a~ 

73. In the mean time, findi11g upon a pt

ru/al of the alls if the /enalt, that fom~ 

perfons under prorecution had been di[

charged, without being brought to a 

hearing, concerning whom he had writ but 

every briefly, and no more, than. that tbey 

had been only namtd hy the informer, com

plaining in a great chafe that he was treat

ed with contempt, he refol--ved al any rate_ 

to return to Caprete, not daring ta attempt 

any thint upon the occajion, but in a pl,w1 

of ficurity. But being detained by Jl~rms, 
• ~u.: 
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Lucullana, ocl:avo et feptuage
:fimo ~tatis anno, tertio et vi
g.efimo ·mperii, decimo fepti• 
mo Kalend. Aprilis, Cn. A
cerronio Proculo C. Pontio 

igro coff. Sunt qui putant 
venenum ei a Cajo datum len-
um atque tabificum. Alii in 

:remiffione fortuitre febris ci
bum defideranti negatum : non
Jtulli pulvinum injeB:um, cum 
extraB:um flbi deficienti annu
Ium mox refipifcens requififfet. 
Seneca eum fcribit, lntelleBa 
difeclione, excmptum annulum 
tJZLaji alitui traditurum parumptr 
ttm,ijfe: dein rur/us aptajfa di~ 
gito, & tompr1fa Jinijlra· mantt 
;acuijfe Jiu immobilem : /uhito 
~fJc11tis minijfriJ, ac nemine re
/pondente, confurrexijfe, nee pro
cul a leEiulo deficientihus '1.lirihus 
tancidijfe. 

74. Supremo natali fuo A
JOllinem Temenitem et ampli
to<linis et artis eximire advec
tum Syracufis, ut in bibliothe
~a. novi tcmpli poneretur, vide
xat per quietem affirmantem 
£bi, Non pojfe /e ad ipfo dedicari. 
Et ante paucos quam obiret di;
es, turris Phari terrremotu Ca
preis concidit. Ac Mifcni cinis 
e favilla et carbonibus, ad ea
• efaciendum triclinium illatus, 
exftinclus, et jam diu frigidus 
exarfit repente prirna vefpera, 
atq; in multam not1em pertina• 
dtcr luxit. 

75. Morte ejus ita fa:tatus 
eft populus, ut ad primum 
nuntium difcurrentes, pars :It
/u,-i11m in :Izb,rim clamitarent : 

ars 'Ien·am matrem dto/que Ma-
1u1 orarenl, r.e mortu fidem 11l
Ja1n 1,ifi inter impio, darent: alii 
1rncum et Gemonias cadaveri 
minarentur, exacerbati fupcr 
memori .m prifiin.:c crudelitatis, • 

and tl,e re,• ·a/nue of hi, di/lemper that i11~ 
,r,t1fid upo,. him, hi' died Jl)on afttr, in a 
country-fiat of Lucullus',, in the firornl_J• 
tigth year of his age, and twenty t .ird 
if hi, reign, upon the /e<Venteenth ~f tbt 
!ta/ends <>J t1pril, rwhm Cn . .Acerronius Pro
culus and C. Pontius Niger were conful,. 
Some are of ,pinion that he had a f/.ow poi
fo11 gi,ven him hy Caius. Others fay, that 
upon hiJ calling for meat in the intermij/ion 
of a fe,ver he happened to he taken rwith, it 
rwas denied him. Others, that he •u.:asjiijled 
hy a pillow thrown upon him, at his coming 
out of afwoo11, and callingfor his ring, that 
had been taltenfrom htm in the fit. Snlf(a 
writes, That finding himfelf a going, he 
took his ring off his finger, aud hdd it 
a while, as if he would deliver it to fome 
body; but put it again upon his finger, 
and lay for fome time, wi • h his left hand 
graf p'd clofe, and without fl:irring; when 
foddenly calling upon his attendants, and 
no body making anfwer, he rofe; but 
his firength failing him, he fell down a 
little way from his bed. • 

7-4. He had upon his lajl birth dt1J 
hrought a large heautiful jlarue of .Apollo 
at 'ltmenus from Syracuje, in order to fit it 
up in the library of the new temple, that 
had been built for that god; hut dreamt 
that he appeared to him, and ajfured him, 
that his fiatue could not be erected by 
him. And a fiw day, bifor1 ht died, th1 
<watch tower of Caprue fell down . .And at 
Mrfane,fome emhers and coa/1 bring brought 
in to air his parlour, went out and rz.verl 
perftEily cold, but hurfl out into a jla1111 
again in tbet,vening, and continued hurning 
'Very bright 'till late at night. 

7 5. The people r,joittd Jo at hi, deatlJ, 
that upon the.firfl mews ofit, tht1 run up 
and down the city, crying out fame, Away 
with Tiberius into the Tiber. Whilji 
others inrvokedthe Earth the common mo• 
ther of mankind, and the infernal gods, 
to allow no place for the dead, but a
mongft the wicked. Other; threatentd 
his caruji with the hook and the Scal,:z 
Gemoniee, h1i11g p,·oruo!ud hy a fr,fo i1if!a1u1 

tiam 
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ctiam recPnti atrocitate. Nam 
cum fcnatufconfulto cautum ef. 
fee ut rrena damnatorum in de. 
cimum femoer diem differretur, 
forte accidit ut quorundam fup 
plicii dies is eff'et quo nuntia
tum de • Tiberio erat. Hos 
implorantes hominum fidem, 
quia, abfente adhuc Cajo, ne
mo exftabat qui adiri interpel
larique po!fet, cuftodes, ne quid 
ad verfus confl:itutum facerent, 
fir 1ngulaverunt, abjeceruntque 
in Gemonias. Crevit igitur in. 
vidia : quaa, etiam poft mor
tem tyranni, f.evitia perma
neret. Corpus ut moveri a 
Mifeno crepit, conclamantibus 
plerifque. Ate/lam potius dife
rmdum, & in Ampbitheatro 
fimiufiulandum, Romaro per 
milites deportatum efr, crema
tumq ue publico funere. 

76. Te!lamentum duplex 
ante biennium fecerat: alterum 
fua, alterum liberti manu, fed 
eodem exemplo : obfignaverat
que etiam humillimorum fignis. 
Eo tefiamento heredes .equis 
partibus reliquit, Cajum ex 
Germanico, et Tiberium ex 
Drufo, nepotes : fubftituitque 
invicem. Dedit et legata pie
rifque : inter quoc, virgimbus 
Veftalibuc;, ac m1litibus univer
fis, plebique Romanre viritim, 
atq; etiam feparatim vicorum 
m,giftris. 

if barbarity, o-ver and aho"Ve the remem-· 
b,ance of his farmer crutlty. It h,1d !Jtm. 
prfl'Vided hy an all ofi the fe1111te, th I the 
punijhmenl of p1,fon1 condemn'd to die Jh 
always he deferred 'till the ltnt h day after 
the /entence. Now it happened that the day 
the news arri'Vtd if Tiherius's ieatb, was 
the dwy fixed by the law for the execution 
of fame that had lmnfurtenced to die. Thefi 
poor creatures implored the proteEiion of all 
about them ; hut bua11fi Caius was not in 
to'tun, and there was nohody elje to apply tfl 

in their hehal:f, thofe charged -with the cate 

of their execution, for fiar if offending 
againJl that law, ftra11gled tb m, and 
threw them down the Gemoniee. Which 
rai/ed in the mini/1 if people a greater ab
horrence of the tyrant's memory than they bad 
hifore,Jince his cruelty jii/1 tool place, eve,i 

afttr his death.lh foon as his corp/e hegu11 
to move from Mifene, tho' moji p,ople cried 
out to have it carried to Atella, and broil
ed there in the Amphitheatre, yet it was 
carried to Rome, and burnt thtre with the 
ufual certmony. 

76. He had made ahcut two years before 
twa draughts of his will, one •with his 
own hand, and the other with that of a 
freed- man if bis; and had them witne.ffea 
by fame per/ons if very mean rank. He left 
his two grandfon,, Caius by Germanicu1. 
and Tiherius by .Drujus, heirs to his tjlate~ 
wbich they <Wire to Jhare equally ; and if 
either of them chanced lo die, the farvivor 
was to inherit the whole. He gave to~ a 
great matty legacies, and am1ngfl the rejl, 
to the Vejial rvirgins, all th1 faldiers, ID 

every commoner of Rome, and to the o-ver
feers of the fiveral petty divijirms if th1 
city, fomdbi11g extragrdinar;•. 

C. SUET; 
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C. SUETONII TRANQ_UILLI 
C A I u s C .lE s A R C A L I G u L A IV. 

Cl-!11.P I. 

t ·GErmanicus ·c. Crefaris 
pater. Drufi et m 'no 

ris Antonire filius, a Tiberio 
patruo aJ optatus, q u::efiuram 
qu1nquennio ante quam per le
ges licere"t, et poft ea·m, confu
lacum ft:tt im geflit. Miifofque 
ad exercitum in Germaniam, 
exceifu Augufi:i nunt1ato, legio 
nes univerfas imperatorem Ti
berium pertinaciffime recufan
tes, et fibi fummam reipubli
ca:: deferentei., incertum con
:Hant1a an pietate majoi-e, com
pefcuit: atq; hofle mo>.. deviclo, 
triumphavit. Conful deinde ite 
rum creatus, ac prius quam ho
norem iniret, ad componendurn 
Orientii fiatum expuffus, cum 
Armenire regem deviciifet, Cap
padociam in provincia:: forrnam 
redegiflet, annum retatis agcns 
quartum et trigefimum diutino 
morbo Antiochire obiit, non 
:fine veneni fufpicione. Nam 
pneter livores, qui toto corpo
re erant, et fpumas qua:: per O!i 
fl.uebant, crcm:ni quoq; cor in
ter oifa incorruptum repertum 
el~: cujus ea nacura exii ima
tur, ut tinclum veneno igne 
confici nequeat. 

z Ob11t autem, ut opinio 
fuit, fraude Tiberii, mimilerio 
et opera Cn. Pifonis. ~i fob 
idem tcmpus Syria: prrepofitus, 

G, ERM AN 1 C tJ S the fathir of 
C. C~J-'r, and fan of Dru/us and 

the younger .Antonia, •u:as, after hi, adop
tion 6y :Ti6eriru his uncle, priferr!d to the 
rptejlorjhip fi'Ve years faomr than the laws 
allowed oj; and immediately ajttr be 'Z,t,•as 
out of that ijficc, lo the confu/foip. And 
~eing fint lo the army in Germr.m1, he 
quiettd the legions, cwho, upon news of 
A11guji111'1 death, 'did t'VtrJ one of them 
ohjiinately rifufe to accept of :Tilmiu, far 
their prince, and offtred hinz. the govern
ment. In cu,•hich aJ/air, cu,•b1!hrr hejhe,zud 
more duty lo his father, .or,fir11111ifs of re-

falution, is hard lo joy. Soon t1jter he de
flated the uum)', and iriumphed upon it. 
And then heing made confal a ficond time, 
hifore he could enter upon his rjjice, he 
cwa, oh/iged lo burry away lo fettle njfair1 
i11 the E<,J!; <tr.:bere, after he had conquer
ed the Jing of Armenia, and reduad Cap
padocia into the farm of a p, o,;;ince, he 
died at .dntiach of a lingerinl diflemper, 
in the tbirty-fourthyear if hi, age, not 
without the fi,Jpirio11 of poi/on: for btjidu 
the li•vid /poli that apptarld all o'Ver his 
/Jod_;,, and his/punging at the mouth, "v.Jht11 
his corpfi •u1a1 burnt, his heart was found 
entire; the nature of which i, Juppr/td lo 
he /uch, as not to admit of any con/umption 
hy fire, if zt be tainted with poi/<)IJ. 

2. lie <tt•as taken rjf, as wa, commonly 
helieved, 6y the bafi contriva,.ce of Tihe
riu,, with the <j/i/lance of Cn. Pijo. If/ho 
about the Jame time hting made gcrvernor of 

nee 
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nee diffimulans offendendum fi 
hi aut patrem, aut filiurn, quafi 
plane ita neceife effet, etiiim 
a!grum Germanicum graviffi. 
mi!> verborum ac rerum acerbi
tatibus, nullo adhibito modo, 
affecit: propter qme. ut Rom am 
rcdiit: p.ene difcerptus a popu
lo, a fenatu capitis damnatus eft. 

Syria, and declaring opmly that he 1.11ujl 
eithtr ,ffend the fatbu or the Jon, ar if 
there '<<:ar an ahfolute neuj/ity for it, ht 
a!J1Jjed Gtrmanicus at that time jick, in the 
tnojl /candalous and extravagant manner. 
b(Jth hy words and deeds : far which, upon 
his return to Rome, he had like to ha,ve 
htm torn to pita /; • the /)top!e; and was 
condnmud to death hy tbe[tnate. 

3. Omnes Germanico corpo
ris animiq; virtutes, et quantas 
nemini cuiquam, contigiife fa. 
tis conilat: formarn et fortitu 
dinem cgregiam : ingenium in 
utroq; eloquentire dothinreque 
genere pr.ecellens: bent!volen
tiam fingularem: conciliandreq · 
hominum gratice, ac promeren 
di amoris mirum et efficax ftu
dium. Form.e minus congrue
bat gracilitas crurum, fed a 
quoq; paulatim repleta affidua 
equi vea tione poft cibum. 
Hofiem cominus f.epe percuffit. 
Oravit caufas etiam triumpha 
les: atq; inter c.etera ftudiorum 
monumenta reliquit et comre
dias Grrecas . Domi forifq; civi 
lis : libera ac frederata oppida 
fine litloribus adibat. Sicubi 
clarorum virorum fepulcra cog . 
nofceret, inf erias Manibus da
bat.C.eforum clade Variana ve
teres ac d1fperfas reliquias uno 
tumulo humaturus, colligere fua 
manu, et comportare primus ag
greifus eit Obtre8.atoribus eti
am qualefcumque, et quanta
cumq; de caufa naa.us effot, le• 
nis ;,deo et innoxius, ut Pifoni 
decreta fua refcindenti, clicn
telas diu vexanti, non prius fuc
cenfere in animum induxerit, 
quam veneficiis quoq; et devo
uonibus impugnari fe compe
riifet: ac ne tune quidem ultra 
progrelfus, quam ut amiciciam 
ei more majorum renuntiaret, 
rnandaretque domefticis ultio
ntm, fi quid fibi accideret. 

3. /1 IS gmerally agreed that Gtrmanicu1 
had all tl,e noble endoumunts of hody and 
mind in a higher degree than any 61/ort him, 
as handfomemfi of per/on, a'1 extraordinary 
courage, a great majlery in the eloquenct 
and other literature hoth of Greece and 
Rom, ; htjides a fingular humaPJity, and a 
mofl 111gaging way of gaining the fa,vour 
and affittion of u/J uhout him. 'lhe /mall
nefs oj his legs did not anjq_i_,•er the hand/omt-
1ttfi of his pnfan in other r1/peEI,; hut this 
too w ,u at l.1rgth correlied hy a conjlant 
cujlom oJ riding after meals. He frequent!., 
in battle e11cozmt,red and flew the enemy 
with his own hand. lie pleaded cau/es too 
after he had the honour of a triumph; and 
among/1 the other fruits of his ftudies, lift 
hehind him Jome Greek comedies, And hoth 
at home and ahroad heha,vtd with tbe mo~ 
d,fly of a private gwtleman. He ah.J.:a,JS 
tntered free and confedtrate tov.:ns without 
his liflors, And riuherever he heard i'I bis 
travels of the fepukhres of jamous men, paid 
his dt,voir at them ta their- memory, hy the 
u/ual offerings. He hu,·itd in one tomh the 
fcattered relicks of tho.fe that had lmn Jlai1t 
cwitb Varru, and wns theforemof} lo put his 
hand lo the work of gathering and brir,ging 
them to tbe place if hurial. He was fa ex
trrmtly mild and gentle to his tmmies, let 
them be what tbty cr..vould, a,,d upon what 
acwmt fae,ver Ji.eh, that tbo' Pijo canalled 
his decrees, and far a lor.g time harraffid 
his depmdents extrtmtly, he could not find 
in his heart to jhew his n/entmer.t of /uch 
ufage of him,'ti/l he jflund bim/e!J attacked 
by mngick charms and imprecari!Jns; and 
e'L'en then he went no further, than to re
nounce all friend/hip with him, according 
to antient u/age, and to recommend to his 
.friends about him the re,uengt of his dtath, 
if he came to an untimely end. 
Z 4.Qua~ 
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4. Q!!arum virtutum fruclum 

1.:bcmmum tulit, fie probatus et 
cih.:ctus a fuis, ut Auguftus (o • 
mitto cnim n· ceffitudines reli
quas) diu cunllat1.1s an fibi fuc
cdforem defi.inaret, adoptan
dum Tiberio dederit. Sic vulgo 
fa orab Ls, ut plurimi tradunt, 
quoties a!tquo adveniret, el 
:ficundc d ,fcederet, pr::e turba 
occurrentium profequentiumve 
nonnunquam eum difcrimen 
vitre adiffe : e Germania Yero 
pofi comprdfam feditionem, re
vertenti, pr::rtorianas cohortes 
univcrfas prodiffo obviarn, 
quamvis \ ronuntiatum dfet, 
ut <luce tanturnmodo exirent : 
populi autem J omani fexum, 
a!tatet , ordinem omnem uf
q ue ad vicefimum lnpidem ef
fudiife fe. 

5. Ta .en Jongc majora et 
firrniora de co j udicia in morte 
:ic fl mortem exiflitere. ~o 
.c.:fonftus eft <lie, lapidata font 

temi a, fobverfre Deum ar:r, 
J .ar s a qui ufdam fami iares in 
publicum abjeBi, partus conju
gum ext ofiti. Quin et Barbaros 
ferunt, quil us inteftinum, qui
bufq; adverfus nos bellum effct, 
vdut in domefiico commun q; 
mrero ·e confcnfi.«e ad inducias. 
Re u.os quofdam barbam pofu
itfi , et uxorum capita afifle, ad 
indi ium maximi Iullus. Re
gum etiam rcgem et exercit:..ti
un vcnandi, et convictu Me
g.ii , 1 um abftmui!re, quod apud 
Parthos jufiitii inftar efr. 

6. Roma:) equidem, cum ad 
pr;mam farn m valetudi is at
tonita 't mrefta civitas fequen
res n1rntios o , eriretur, et reft 
rente j, m vefpcri incertis auc
torihu_ convaluiife tandem per
crc b111ffet: paffim cum lurnini
bu t vjflirnis in capitolium 
lOn ·urfurn !1, ac pa:ne revul-

4. He reaped the fruit of Us 110Mt 9ua
litits in ahundance, being Jo mttcb tjlttmtd 
and belovtd by hisfrimds, that Augujlus (to 
fay nothing of his other relationJ) being a 
Jo,,g time in doubt with him/elf, wbethtr 
be Jhould 1rot afPoint him hi, /umjfor, ttl 
la/I ordertd'liluriu1 lo adopt him. He wa1 
Jo extremely popular, that many authors ttl/ 
m, the crowds of facb as wtnt tq mut 11po11 
his coming to any place, or tq attmd him at 
his departun, were Jo prodigious, 1h11t ht 
rwas fometimes in danger of his life. .AnJ 
that upon his return from Germany, nfttr 
he hatl qutlied the mutinies in the army 
tbere, all the battalions of tbe gNortls went 
to mnt him, 11otwithjlandi11g the puMck 
ot·dtr that only t,u•o Jhould go. And tbat 
alltht rr.fl of the people, both mm and 'tl.'O• 

mm of all ages and conditions, went as far 
a, twenty miles to al/md him to town. 

5. ret thty /Jill garve far grulftr a11d 
Jlronger proqfi of their mighty fondnefifM' 
him, about the time of hi, death, and ofter
rwards. 'I he day he died, the ltmples rwere 
jloned, the altar, of the god; demo/ijhed, tbt 
Lares were hy fame thrown into tht-Jlmls, 
and their ntw-born infants expofid. Nay, 
they tell you, that barbarou, nations, hod, 
fuch ascwere at ruarianct among tbemfalvn, 
and thoft that were at war with zu, tllJ 

agreed to a ceffation of arms, as if thEJ 
had been all in mourning /()1-/om, <Vtry near 
and common friend. CJ hat Jome petty J:ngs 
jhavtd their beard, upan it, and their 
ladies' heads, in taken of thtir extreme 
/orrorz.u; and that the king of ki,:gs for
bore his exereife of hunting, and Jea}ir.g 
'lvith his nohles, which amongjl the Parth1-
ans, is equi<Valent to a ujfatifJn of ail lmji
nif.r in a time of publick mourning with 111. 

6. At Rome, upon the firjl mws of hi, 
fidvji, the city was in a great cofljltrna
tion and concern, waiting impatiently- for 
fi,rther adrvice; whenfuddenly in the erven
ir.g, a rtport civitbou/ any ctrtai11 attthor, 
run about, that he ru·as reco<Vtred ; upon 
which, the pa,ple jloclud rwith tore he, and 
'Villi ms tot he cupitol, andwe,·eready to forte 
the doors open, they rv..1ere in facb mighty 

ire 
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fa: templi fares, ne quid gefti- hafl1 to pay th~ ftlows they luzd ma'de ifar 
entes vota reddere moraretur. his rtco".1try. Tiberius 'Was a'loallt11 11 it 
Expergefatlus e fomno Tibe- of his }lttp with the noife of the people con
rius ~ft. gratulant_ium _vocibus, gratulating fJne another, and jingir.g all 

atq; und1que concrnentrnm, round, 
Salva Roma, Sulva patria, Sa/vu, eft Germanicru. 

Rome is fafe, our Country faft, Ge man1 s is o. 

Scd ut demum fato funtl:um 
palam fa&um efr, rion folatiis 
ullis, non ediais inhiberi Iuc
tu publicus potuit ; dura.vitq; 
etiatn per feftos Decembr,s 
menfis dies. Auxit gloriam dc
:fideriumq; defontl:i etiam atro
citai infequentium temporum : 
cunclis nee temere opinantibus, 
reverentia ejus ac metu repref
fam Tiberii fa:vitiam, qu.e mox 
eruperit. 

7. Habuit in matrimonio 
• Agrippinam, M. Agripp.e et 

Julia:: filiam, et ex ea novem 
liberos tulit: quorum duo in
fantes adhuc rapti, unus jam 
puerafcens, infigni fefti vicate, 
cujus effigiem habitu Cupidinis 
in cede Capitolin::e Vencris, Li
via dedicavit. Auguftus in cu
biculo fuo pofitam,quotiefcumq; 
fotroerec, exofculabatur. Creteri 
foperftit~s patri fuerunt. Tres 
fexus fa:minini,Agrippina, Dru
filla, Livilla, continuo triennio 
natre ; totidem mares, Nero et 
Drufus et C. C.efar. Neronem 
et Drufum fenatus, Tiberio cri
minante, hoftes judicavit. 

8. C. Crefar natus eil pridie 
kalend. Septembres, patre fuo 
et C. Fontejo Capitone co!f. 

bi natus fit, inccrtum diver
litas tradent't1m facit. Cn. Len 1 

t lus G.:etulicus Tiburi ge~ti
tum fcribit : Plinius ecu ,dus 
• n Trevcds vico Ambiatir,o fo. 
pra Confluences : ad<lit etiam 

ro nrgmnento auu i i ofirndi 
j,ifcrtptas OB AGRJPPJN:.£ 
PUERPERIUM. 'ediculi, im

ra te mo. eo, divi.llgati, apud 

B;t 0when al lafl ctrlain advice camt of Us 
deatb, no Jlop cou/J poj/ibly 6, p_ i f} t e 
mfJurni11g of th; puhlick, by IDty ki d of 
cor.falation or editls whatfaerver; a iltt am
tinued dNring the ..(,Jlivtd ' if December. 
ff7hal much ontrihuted o t/Jt glory if the 
deetaftd, and the endearmehl of his h11 ,.c,.y, 
cwas the difmal fi,v1ri1y if the J'olirJ-wing 
timt, a!I p,ople ft.ppojing, and ·itbre r/rJ11. 
that tb, fear and awe of hun hail laU a 
rtjfrRint upon the cruelty of hb fiu1 1 •hicb 
hrokt out /ow rifier. 

7. lfe married Agritpina ¥h1 d rgi,
te-r of M. Agrippa and J lia, by wb,111 
he had nine children, t•wo ()f rwbith d,uJ 
in thtir i11fa11 , and anotbttfo1r.ewhat e-hlir, 
a rvtry witty plea/ant lo1, <whbfi Effigy in 
the hahit of a Cupid, Livia fat 11p in tin 

llmple of P'enus iu the Capitol; a, AuguJJus 
did anotho· in lis bedchamber, which !/Je 
ufed to kij"s f{J o/t as be entered it. The 
rcjl Jur-vir;.•ea thlir father, thrte da11gh1e,,, 
.Agrippi11a, D ufilla, and Li,.,. 'Ha, wbicb 
were horn fucaj/i ,;ely one aJter antJther in 
thne ;•ears' lime; ani as many fon1, 'NerQ, 
Dru/u1, a1ul C. C<t>far. Nero anti D,·ufzu 
at the tl-CCli/atio~ of r-i!J1ri11s were d,daru/ 
enem:'n tfJ the puhlick. 

8. Caius Ctefar rw,1s b rn the Jay be/ re 
the k,d,nJs of S1ptember, <t.t. >J hu fat/Jer 
-u11d C. Fol .,.:111 C, fito w re t' ,,'(uh. Bilt 

<i.tibtre he Wtis born is nud.:red Jo , ,ecu:.hat 
unartai,,, by l'h~ tli!ft1·e11t auounls gi •m 
of that m tter. Cr1. L nil !u-1 G l l, . .u 
j.'lyt, he l'l.lJhJ /,;jrn at 'Fil ur. P inh11 Se-
cud/Ju, in the cotmly of the (J"uvt i, al a 
<Uilfage c-allt'd .Ambiatrr.u a'hove Co,>Jlu n
lis; t1nd be alledgd as a I of oj 1t. nltars 
i·hicb are th re /btri.un, 'l>. tb thi s i1ifcrip

tiot1, for the ~e ;n:ry of A• ip~ina. Some 
mtrfi s too 1l d wfri pubiijbei i his reign, 
z z hibernas 
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hibernas Iegiones procreatum 
indicant. 

intimate that he was horn in the rwinltr 
quarters of the army. 

Jn cajlris natus patriis nutritus in armis, 
Jam dejig11ati principis omen erat. 

Born and brought up in camps, he feemed by flite 
Defiin'd to rule the mighty Roman ftate. 

Ego in acl.is Antii invenio edi-
• tum Gcetulicum refe!lit Plini

us, quaf1 menti :um pet adulatio
nem, ut d laude~ juvcnis glori
ofiq; princ1pis aliquid etiam ex 
urbe Ht:rculi facra fumeret : a
bufumqut! audenfius mt!ndacio, 
quod ante annum fere natus 
Germanico filius Tibur foerat, 
appellatus et ipfe C. Ca!far : de 
cujus amabili pueritia irnmatu
roq; obitu fopra diximus. Plini; 
umargunratio remporum. Nam 
qui res Augufti memorire man
darunt, Germanicum cxafto 
confulatu in Galliam mi!fum 

• contentiunt,jam nato Cajo. N ec 
Plinii opinionem infcriptio arre 
qu1dquam djuveri r,cum Agrip
pma bis in t:a regione filias e• 
nixa fit: et quahfcumq; partu~, 
fine ullo fexus difcrimine, putr
pemm. vocetur; quod antiqui 
euam puellas putra1, ficut et pu 
eros putl/01 diclitarent. Exftat 
et Auguili epiilola ante paucos 
quam obiret menfe, ad Agrip• 
pin am neptem ita fcripta de Ca
jo hoe (1 1eq; enim quifquamjam 
ahus infans nomine pari tune fu
pereret) Puu·um Cajum xv ka
/end. Junii,ji Di q,;o ent, ut d11ce
rtnt T alariu.s & A/dlius he, i cum 
his conjlttur. 1'.11110 prtrte,ea cum 
to ex fircvu metJ med1Cum, q11em 

. jc11;J1 C , rmanico.ji ri•tlut, ut re
lintret. /i'alehis mta Agrippina, t/ 
dahis operam ur <ValtnJ per,z;enias 
ad Gtrmanicum tuum. Abunde 
ar itror p; rere, non potuitL ibi 
nafci Cajum, quo prope bimulus 
demum perduclus ab urbe fit. 

I find in the puh1iclt regijlers that he was 
horn at Anltum. Plin_y chargts GtZtulim, 
as guilty of a dov.:nright Jo, gery, o,;/y to 
/ooth the vanitv of a conuittd young p, ince, 
hy giving a lujlre to his hirth, from a city 

/ucnd to Hercules; and/,a;s, that he ad-van
ud this lie 'U,•itb the more ojfurance, hecau(t 
the year hifore tbe hi> th of Caius, Gmr.a
nicus had a Ion of the Jame name, bo,n at 
Tihur, concerning whoje amiahle child hood 
and untimely death l have fpolun aho"''· 
Pliny, it is plain, muft he mijlaken, hy the 
account left us ofthofe timtS. For the wri
ters of Augujlus's hrjlory, all agree thatGer
manicus at the expuation of his con/ulfoip, 
was /ent into Gaul. ajttr the hirth ofCuius. 
Nor •will the i,jrription upon the altar help 
out PJmy'1 oprnio11 at all, hecaµ/t .Agrippi
na 1tvas hrou ·, ht to bed of two daugbttrs in 
that country, and any delh:er;, 'l.lJithcut re
gard to fix, is called puerperium, hea,u/t 
the antients <wtr.t ufed to cail girls puerre, 
and hoys puelli. There is liktrwi/e 1xtunt a 
lttter of Augujlus, 7.J.;rit a firw monthJ he/are 
hi1 death, to his grandau~httr .Agrippi
na, ah,ut the Jam Caius, (/or there was 
at that time no other child of her's livint 
under tbat name-.) Yefl:erday T gave orders 
for Talarius and Afellius to fct forward 
for your parts, if the Gods permit, with. 
your child Cams, upon the fifteenth of 
the kalends of June. I fend along with 
him a phyfician of mine, of whom J writ 
to Germanicus. to keep if he pleafed. 
Fc1 rt.well, my dear Agrippina, and take 
what care you can to come fafe and well 
to your Germanicus. 1 Juppofe it ts a
bundantly e<Vuient, that Caius could not hi 
horn there, whither he was carried from 
the city ,vJbm almojl two years old. The 

Jame conjideration, too mujt need1 Jd ajide 
the credit of the verfis; and the rather, 

Ver-
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Verficulorum quoq; fidem ea 
dem hrec elevent : et eo f cilius 
qu d hi fine autlore fint. Se
qu da ig1tur eft qnre ( la atlo
rum n:11:at et publici infl: umenti 
au ... or ta : prcelertim cum Cajus 
Antium. omnibus f mper locis 
:1tquc 1 cc1 ib~s pnelatum, non 
alite quam natale folum dilexe
rit: tr aturq; etiam fedem ac 
<lom1c r m imperii tredio urbis 
transf r: .. ddl:inaffe. 

9. U ig re cognomen caf
trenfi joco traxit, quia manipu
lar o habicu • nter milices educa
barnr Apud quos quantum 
pr::eterea per hanc nutrimento
rum confuetudinem amore et 
gr tia valuent, maxime cogni
tum en: : cum poll: exceffum 
Auguih tumultuantes, et in fu 
rorem ufq; prrecipites, folu s haud 
dubie conf peclu foo flexit. Non 
enim prius deftiterunt quam ab
Jegari eum ob feditionis pericu
lum, et in proximam civita
tem d m ndari animadvertif
fent . Tune demum ad preni
tentiam verfi, repreffo ac re ento 
vehiculo, invidiam q u.e fibt fi
erct deprecan funt. 

1 o. Comi tat us eft patrem et 
in Syriaca t:xpedicione. Uncle 
reverfus primum in matris, de
inde ea relegata, in Livi~ Au
guihe proav1re fua: contubernio 
manfit: quam defuntl m prre
textatus etiam tum pro Roilris 
laudavit. rranfiitq; ad Antoni 
am aviam, et inde vicefimo 
::etatis anno accitus Caprea~ a 
Tiberio, uno atq; eodt:m die 
togam fumpfit: barbamq; pofu
it: fine ullo honore, q ualis con
tigerat t1rocinio fr trum ejus. 
Hie omnibus inlidiis tentacus 
elicientium, cogentiumq; fe ad 
querelas, nullam unquarn occa
fionem ded1c: perinde obliter:..
to fuorum cafu ac fi nihil cui
q uam accidilfet: qua; vero ipfe 

buau/e the autho~ is unlu,ow,;, Wherefore . 
the 011/y authority we have to depmJ upar:. 
in thir mat/er, is that of the afls a11d th1 
publicR regijler; ,fp,cially jinet G.:uus ever 
iave tbe preference toAntiumahoveallother 
his places of r1tiremmt, and civas as find of 
it, as he could he of his native/oil; and, it's 
/aid too, upon his growi11g weary of the 
city, drfigned to have transferred the /eat 
of empire thither. 

9. He got the name of Cali'gala, from 
the merriment if tbe•foldiers ru.:i:h him ;,, 
the camp, becaufe he was hro~gh~ up amongjf 
them in the drefs oj a commonjolditr. And 
bow much his education amonfft them re
commended him to their favour and (1jftt1i
on, appearedfujficiently in that furious mu
tiny of the army, after the death if Au
guflus, when the fight of him only garve 
them a turn. For they prrfrjltd in tbtir 
outrage, 'till they oh/trved he was fint off<> 
and <u.•as conveying to a neighbouring city, to 
fecure him againfl I he dmzger of that 11proa,.. 
'I-hen at lojl they began to relent, and flop-
ping the chariot he was in, earr.,JUy ~eggid 
that thry might not he txpa/td to the htitrtd 
and rt/entment of' the world, ru.:hich /uch a 
proceeding mufl needs tring them under. 

10. He al/ended his father loo in his ex
pedition into S;•ria. After bis return he 
lived ji,jl witb his mother, and cu.•b/11 /he 
was banijhed, with his great grar.d mother 
Li,via Augujla; in praife of whom, afitr 
her dueafi, tbo' be was tb.-n but tl bO)', he 
pronounced a funtr,d oration in the R:flra. 
He then ,z,umt into the family of his grand
mother Antonia, and afllrrwards in th1 
twentieth year of his age, being Jent far by 
'Tiberius to Caprete, he in one a1Jd the Jame 
day toof the manly habit, and Jha•ved his 
beard, but witho t any of the honours that 
had been paid to his brothers upon the Ii/le 
occajion. Here tbo' all imaginable arts were 
ufad to farce from him a cafllplaint againfl 
'Tiberius, yet he 11e-1.Jer gave any tht. leaft 
handle if that ki11d again/I him, taking no 
more notice of the ill ufage of his rel.i11ons, 
than if nothing a111i/s had bifallen any one 

pa-
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pateretur, i~credibili diffi~ul~
tione tranfmmens. Tant1q; m 
avum, et qui juxta erant, ob(e
guii, ut non immerito fit dic
tum, Nee /ervum meliorem ullum, 
nee deteriorem dominum fuijfe. 

11. Naturam tamen frevam 
atq; pro&rofam, ne tu?c quide~ 
'nhibere poterat: qum et am
madver 1onibus prenifq; ad fup
plicium datorum cupidiilim.e in
tereffet: et ganeas atq; adulteria 
capillamento celatus, et veile 
long a nocl:ibus obiret: ac fceni
cas fa:tandi canendiq; artes ftu
diofiffime appeteret: facile id 
fane Tiberio patiente, fi per has 
manfuefie i po!fet forum ejus 
ingenium. ~od fagaciffimus 
fen ex ita prorfus perf pexerat, 
ut aliquoties prredicaret. Exitio 
fuo omniumq; Cajum 'Vivere, et /e 
natricem (/trpe,dis id genus) pa
pulo Ramano: Phaeton/em orbi 
terrarum educare. 

1 z. Non ita multo pofl: Ju
niam Claudillam M. Siiani no .. 
biliffimi viri filiam duxit uxo
rem. Deinde augur in locum 
fratris fui Drufi detlinatus, pri
us quam inauguraretur ad pon
tificatum traduclus efi:: infigni 
tefi:1rnonio pietatis atq; indolis : 
cum deferta dcfolataq; reliquis 
fubfid1is aula, Sejano \·ero tune 
fuf pecto, mox et oppreifo, ad 
fpem fucceffionis paullatim ad
moveretur. ~am quo magis 
confirmaret, amiffa J uni a ex 
pa1tu, Enniam Nreviam Macro
nis uxorcm, qui tum prretoria. 
nis cohortibus pr.eerat, folicita
vit ad iluprum, pollicitus et 
macrin1onium fuum, fi potitus 
jmpe, 10 fuiffet, deq; ea re et 
jnrejurando et chirographo ca
vic. Per ha1 c infinuatus Macro. 
ni, eneno Tibcriurn aggrcf
fus efi:, ut quictam opinantur: 
fpirantiq; aol.uc detrahi annu
lum: et, qu?uiam fufpicionem 

of thtm; and fer hi, orwn rfu..fferi11gi, ~ 
/eemed utterly infinfible of tbem, and b,
ha'Ved with 'that ob/epiouf,,efi to bis .gt-a11d
father and all ahout him, that it rwas de. 
jer<Vedly /.aid ,f him, that there never was 
a better flave, nor a worfe mafter. 

J I. Ho:wroer,, he could not t'Ven thtn 
rejlrain the cruelty and lerwdnefs of his 11a• 
tural dijpojitio11. He was exceedingly jQnd 
of Jeci11g executions, ar:d w,u/d Jlroll ahout 
the jiree/J in tire night-time, di/guifid in 11, 

perriwi!( and a long coat, and was pajfi,m
attly addifled t, thr theatrical arts of .fing• 
ing and dtutcing. All wbich Tiherius cq'tt'

ni<Vtd at flle,~ willingly, in ht1pes thty might 
perhaps ct1rrtB tbe barbarous roughn,js of 
his temper, which the /agacious old prince 
had Jo perfe8 an acquaintance witb, that 
he would of.ten declare, That C ius lived 
for the dcftrucl:ion of himfelf and man• 
kind, and that he brought up a wnter
fnake for the Roman people, and a 
Phaeton for th world. 

I 2. Net lor.g after, he marrird Jzmia 
Claudilla, the ilaugbter of 'M. Sila11u1, a 
gentleman of a 'Vtr§• great family. .And 
tbm heing chofen augur in the room of his 
brother Dru/us, hefare he coula be i11augu
rattd, he was advanced to the pontijicalt, 
wit b no /mall commendation of his dutiful 
beharz;iour, and great capacity. Afld the 
court being no•w lift d,folate and dtjlitute of 
all other J'ypports, Stjanus being at that 
time Jefpe'lld, and /0011 after taken off, he 
was by d,g1· es raifld ta tbe hopn if fuc
cuding 'Tiberius in the go:z.•ernmer:t. For 
the more ,jlellua/ jecuring of •v,,,bich, 11pon 
Junia's d;·ir.g in child-bed, he engaged in a 
/i 0wd com1111rce eu,ith Ennia Nte'Uia, the 
ruife of Macro, at that time commander of 
the guards, fromifi11g to marry htr, if icver 
be came lo tbe empire ; and garvt her nat 
only his oath, but a note under hi, hand far 
it too. Ha,z;ing by htr means injinnattd 
himjelf far into ~Macro's ja<vou,- he atltmpt· 
td to poifon Tibtriui, as fame 4re of opinion, 
and ordered his riJJg to be taken fr,m him, 
before the breath <u-·as out of his body; and 
lncaufe he Jeemed to hold it jf1.Jf, a pilliriv 

retl-
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retin ntis dabat, pulvinum juffic 
injici: atq; ctiam fauc s manu 
fua oppteffit: liberto, q11i ob 
atrocitatem facinoris exclama
verat, confeftim in crucem ac
to. N ec abhorret a vc1 itate, 
quum fint quidam autlores, ip
fom poilea, et ft non de per
fetlo, at ccrte de cogitato 
quondam parricidio profeffum. 
Gloriatum enim eife affidue, in 
commemoranda foa pietatc, ad
ulcifandam necem matris &fra
t,u,n, inh·oiffe /t mm pugirme CU• 

lieu/um 'Tiberii dormientis: & 
mi/t ,·icora'ia correptum, abjtllo 
ferro ru,jf,fle: nee ilium, quam
quam /tnftjfat, aut inquirer, quid
quam aut txfup.i (llJfam. 

1 3. Sic imperium adeptus, 
populum Romanum vel, ut irn. 
dicam., hominum genus, voti 
compotem fecit, exoptatifiimus 
princeps maximre p:uti provin
cialium ac militum, quod in
fantem plcrique cognoverant : 
fed et univerfre plcbi urban.e 
ob m moriam Germanici patris 
miferationemq; prope affii&re 
domus. Itaq; ut a Mifeno movit, 
quamvis lugentis habit11, et fu. 
nus Tiberii profeque s, tamen 
inter altaria et viclimas a de -
teifq; t~das, denfiffimo et lre
tiffimo obviorum agmine incef
fit, fuper: fou!la nomina, /idus 
et t,ullu,11, puppu/11 et 1zfumnu111 
appellantium. , 

1 4. In rdfoq; urbem, ftatim 
confenfu fenatus, t irrumpcn
tis in Curiam turb,c, irrita ,, i
berii voluntate, qui teframento 
alterum nepotem fuum pnetcx
tatum adhuc cohcrcdcm ci de
derat, jus arbitriumq; omnium 
rernm illi permiffom e : tunta 
publi • l titia, t tribu. proxi
mis 1mnf1bus, ac ne totis qui
dem, fopra ccntum fox?.ginta 
mHLa ri timaru (' fa tradan, 

to be throw" upon him,fiijing and/quuz
i11g him ly the throat at the famt time, 
with his own hand. At the h,rrid barba
rity if which f ali, a freed man of his cry
irg out, he was immediately cruc.ji_ttl Jor 
it. And the thing is likely tf/011gh ; for 
fame authors lt!I us, that aft1rwurdJ, tho' 
he did not own his having any har.:I in the 
death if 7i!Jtrius, ;•et he frankly aeclarrd 
he had fo,.me, ~y /uch a d,Ji. 11; and, to 
11111~11ify his nffit110t1 for l1iJ relations, he 
c;.r.:ould frtq11 ntly hoa/1, that in order to 
revenge the death of his mother and bro
thers, lie had entered the chamher of 
Tiberius, hen he was a!1eep, with a 
poniard; but being f~ized with a fit of 
compatlion threw it away, and retired; 
and that Tiberius, tho' he was fenlible 
e_nough of it, yet. dudl: not take any no
tice, or revenge 1t at all. 

J 3. Ha<ui1tg thrt, got the empire,he tberei1t 
fulfilled the wijh of the Roman peoplr,Jhall 
I /a)', or mankind. He had bun much 
longrd for hy the greatrjl part of 1hr pro
vbuials anii faldurs, mo.ft of wbich bad 
known him, •u:hm he was a child; as a/fa 
hy the wbole b~rl.Jof the commonalty at Romr, 
from their tijfellion for the memory if Gir-
manicus his father. and compaj/ion far the 
famtly almojl quilt d.jlro;•ed. IP'herifore, 
up01t his mo'TJing from 111ijene, tho' he •was 
in m,urnir.g, and alter.ded the corps of 'li
berius, yet he made his way amidjl dtars, 
rz.1it1ims, anti lighted flamheaux, with pro
digi,11.s crowd, of p!aple trvcry,z.:.,,he, e attend
ing bi111, in tran.fports if joy, a,1d calling 
bun, blfales other lucky names, by tbo./i of 
their !tar, chicken, pretty puppet, dear 
child. 

14. Upon his entering the cit;•, fomudi
ately by the confent if the /mate ar.d the 
p.eoplt, who hroke into t!JC hovfe, Tiberius's 
will was fit ajide, rwho had lift his oth r 
grand /on the,: a minor, joint-heir rr.i:itb 
him, and the "1.ubol, power ami ma11age111e1J 
if all affairs was put into his har.d,, fa 
much to the joy andfatisfallir,n of the j•ub
lick, that in /ifs •than thrte month, efier, 
abocve a hundrtd and jixty thou/and 'Zlit7imr 
are fuid to harve bem ojjered in facrijia, 
And rtj'on bis pajfing, a /erz.v day ofler, 

tur. 
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tur. Cum deinde paucos pofl: 
die~ in ptox·mas Campanice in
fulas trajeci!fet, vo·a pro rcdi
tu fufcepta font : ne minimam 
quidem occafionem quoquam 
omittente in teibficanda folici 
udinc et cura de inco um1tatt! 

ejus. Ut vero in adverfam ,,.a_ 
letud:nem incidit, pernoltanti
bus cunttis circa Palatium, non 
defuerunt qui depugnaturos fe 
armis pro falute .egri, quiq; ea. 
pita foa titulo propofit0 vove
reot. Accefiic ad imm~nf um ci
vium amorem notabilis etiam 
ex·ernorum favor. Namq; Ar
tab nus Parthorum rex, odium 
fernper contemptumq; TiLeni 

r.e fe ferens, amicitiam ej us 
nltro petiit : venitq; ad collo
quium legati confularis: et 
tranfgre!fus Euphratem, aquilas 
et figna Romana, Ca:farumq; 
imagines adoravit. 

1 5 lncendt:bat et ipfe fiudia 
hominurn omni genere popula
ritatis. Tiberio cum plurimi:. 
lacrymis pro concione laudato 
foneratoq; ampliffime, confef 
tim Pandatariam, et Pontias, 
ad transferendos rnatris fratrifq; 
cineres fctlinavit, tempeftate 
turbida, quo magis pictas emi 
neret: ad1itq; venerabundus ac 
per femet in urnas condidit. 
• ec minore fccna Oftiam, pra:. 

nxo ·n biremis puppe vexillo, 
et inde Romam Tiberi fubvec
tos, per lplendiditfimum quern
que equeHris ordmis. rntdto ac 
frequenti die duobus ferculis 
Mauf1Jl~o intulit. lnferiafq; his 
2nnua rdigione publice mllitu
it: et eo amplius macri Lircen-• 
:fes, carpentumq; quoin pompa 
traduceretur. At in memoriam 
patris, Septembrcm rncnfem 
<Jer11.anicum appellavit. Poft 
hzc, Antonire avi.e quicquid 
unquam Livia Augull:a honorum 
cer,iffet, uno fenatufconfolto 

into tht ijland, upon the coaji if Campa11ia, 
czwws were made for his /aft return ; evtry 
one g,udi[v emhradng any flight occajion 
of ttjlify;,ng thetr care and concern for his 
fafrty. But whtn he fill ill, the whole 
body of the people co11ti11utd oil night 11hout 
the palatium, and fame engag1d thmjclVtl 
by cvow, to exfo/e their p1r/onJ tn combat as 
gladiato , for hi, tuovtr}, ar.d othtrJ tn• 

gagtd in like manner to luy do'l.vn thtir lt'VtS 

for his, w!nch the_;· jignifi,d bi l.n/'1 pub
licklr p,jled up in the to1.v11. 7 o thi, prodi
gious !,<Ve of_ his own c untrJ•men Jor him, 
waJ added a remarkahit r.;peli paid hi111 
hy foreigmrJ : for Artahanus king oj tht 
Parthians, rLdo had alw,1yfoewn a hatrtd 
and contempt oj 'Tihtriu,, ,ourt d hiJ/riend-

jbip, had an inter'View rwitb a con/ular 
lieutenant of his, and paf/i11g tht Eu1 ora
te, adored the tagles, with the o htr Ro
man flandards, and the images of th1 
Ctefars. 

I 5. And this cvafl re/pell of the rwarld for 
him, he 'lltry much improcz1td, b; praliijing 
all the arts of popul"rity. After he had 
de/revered with abundance of tears, a Jpmh 
in praife of 'Jibe, ius, and interrtd him cwith 
the utmofl pomp and 11,agnificenct, he imme
diattly hajlened o'Ver to Pandataria and th1 
Pontian ijland,, lo hring from thence tb, 
ojbes of his mother and h,othe, ; a11d II 

tef/ify the dear rtgt.rd he bad for thetr me-
11101), in a ,very temp ftuou, fiafon too. 
Ht approached with a profound ~eneratio11, 
nnd put them into the urns rwith bis own 
hand,. .And bacvirg brought thtm in the 
like Jormoltty to Ojito, with a Jirtamer 
t1pon the /ltrn of hu /hip, and from tbenct 
up the 'Izber to Rome, they were bore hJ 
ptr/0111 of th1 grtateji Jigur1 in the ttJueflri
an ouJ..r, 011 two tiers, into the Maufoleum, 
at 110011 day. He appointed yearly offerings 
to be folem11ly.and publickly made in honour of 
thefr mf1J,or;•; and to that of bis mother 
Cfretnfian game, hejides, and a chariot in 
the p, ouj/ion. 'The month of Stptember he 
called Germanicus in honour of his father. 
And then by a dtCree ef the finale heaped 
t1fo11 his gra11d-mo{htr .Antonia all the ho-

con-
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congeffit. Patruum Claudium 
equitem Romanum ad id tern
pus collegam ftbi in confulatu 
affumpfit. Fratrem Tiberium 
die virilis togre adoptavit, appe1-
lavitq; principem juven/utis. De 
fororibus auB:or fuit, ut omni
bus facramentis adjicerctur, NE-
!2._[JE ME L!BEROSQ!!E 
MEOS CHAR/ORES HA-
BED Q!! AM CA'fUM ET 
SORORES EJUS. Item re
Jationibus confulum : ~OD 
BONUM FELJX~E SIT C. 
C./ESARI SORORIBUS~E 
EJUS. Pari popularitate dam
natos relegatofq; re!lituit : cri
m ;n umque, fi qua refidua ex 
priore tempore manebant, om
nium gratiam fecit. Commen
tarios ad matris fratrumq; fuo
rum caufas pertinentes, ne cui 
pofimodum delatori aut tefti 
maneret ullus metus, convec
tos in forum, et ante dare ob
tefiatus deos neq; legiife neq; 
attigiffe quidquam, concrema
vit. Libellum de falute fua 
oblatum non receFit, conten
dens, N,hil Jibi admijf11m cur 
c:liqua111 i11vifus tjfet: negavitq; 
fe delatoribus aures habere. 

16. Spintrias rnonftrofarum 
libidinum a,,gre, ne profundo 
mergeret, exoratus, urbe fub
movit. Titi Labieni, Cordi 
Crcmutii, Caffii Severi fcripta 
fenatufconfultis abolita, req uiri, 
et eifo in manibus letlitarique 
permifit: quando rnaxirne fua 
interelfet ut facla q ureq; pofieris 
tr, dantur. Rationes imperii 
:ib Auguilo proponi folicas, fed 
a Tiberio intermiffas , publica
vit. Magi!haribus liber:.irn j :J

ri(ditlion~m, et fiue fui appel
latione concdlit. Equites Ro
manos fevcn.: curiofcque, nee 
Jine moderatione recognovit : 
p:ilam ademprn equo, quibus 
aut probri alJq uid aut ignomi-

nours that tcver Li•via Auiuflahadr,ceivui 
His unde Claudius, who 'till th111 had con
tinued in the tquef}rian o~itr, he look/or 
his colleague in his confu/jhip. lle adop1td 
his brother 'Tiberius on the day he took upon 
him the ma,ily habit, 11nd cot:ftrred 11pon 

him the title of prince of the youth. An:J 

as to his jijlers be ordered an addition in ail 
the oaths 11,l.m upon his account, in tbe/e 

<words, Nor do I love myfclf or my 
own children more dearly than I do 
Caius and his fillers. .And co111m1.n:.led all 

propofals of the confids to the fenate /~ iJl 
prefaced thus: May what we are going 
to offer prove fortunate and hapry to C. 
C,efar and his fifiers. With th1 Ii/re po
pularity he rejlored facl.J 11s had han con
dt111ned and hanijhtd, and granted an ac1 

of graa for all crimes paffid: '411d to dd i
'Utr fuch as had hten informers or <uitn,ffes 

againji bi1 mother and brothers from all ap
prehenjiin, he hrought all the record1 OI' 

memoirs relating to their hJals into the /o
ru1,~·, and thm ru:itb a l,ud ruoice cal/mg 

the gods to witnr/s, that be had 110I rtad or 
meddled rwitb them at all, he hurnt them. 

.And a memoir that wns ojfe,·ed him re/at• 
ing to his own fernrity, he would not re
aive, dularing, that he had done nothing 
to render him odious to any body ; and 

at the Jame time /aid, he had no ears for 
informers. 

I 6. 'The Spintrite, thofe praflitioners in 

a monjlrous kind of 1ww in•vmted ltrwdne/1, 
he cwas indeed prt'Uailed upon not lo throw 

into tlu /ea, as he had intended; but how
e'l/tr he hani/hed them tht city. He p,r
mitted the writings oJCfitus Labimus, Cor
dus Cremutizu, and Ca.Jlius Se'Utrus, cwhfrh 
had heenfappr1J;d hy an all oftbe/enalt, 

to be /ought and read by t'Vl1J body; ft:1~ce 

it ruould be for hi1 ottc.m adrua11tage, heja1J, 
to ba'1.·e the tran_(:.1Elio1:s ojformtr tima de 
li'Vtt·ed to prjle, a_y. He publijbed t1ccoun_ts 

of a/1 that poj}ed in thr go•uernment, rrd.,uh 

had bw, fu t7i/..d hy Auguftus, but difion• 
tinutd by Cf,beriliJ. He granted the ma
gijlratcs a full a,;d fr~e junftli.:1ion, <u·ith-

0,1,t aJJy aNeal to him}tlj. 1/i took~ '"'.JU} 

Jl, ifi u1,d o:afl for<VCJ. ()r tbc t>q:ujl, ttm .or
dtr, hut ;et v.:ith a m;;,,/iire of modtra1to11, 

A a Ill~ 
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nice ineifet : eorum qui minore 
culpa tenerentur, nominibus 
modo in ricitatione prreteritii;. 
Ut levior labor judicantibus 
fore-t, ad q uatuor priores q uin
tam decuriam addidit. Ten
tavit et comitiorum more re
vocato, fuffragia populo red
dere. Legata ex teftamento 
Tiberii, quamquam abolito, 
fed et Julire Auguftre quod Ti
ber1Us fuppreffcrat, cum fide, 
ac fine calumnia reprrefentata 
perfolvit. Centefimam autli
onum Italire remifit. Multis 
incend1orum damna fopplevit : 
ac fi quibus regna rcfiituit, ad
jecit et fruclum omnem vetli
galiorum, et redituum medii 
temp ris, ut Antiocho Coma 
geno H. S mill1es confifcatum. 
~oque m:igis nullius non bo 
ni exLmpli fautor videretur, 
rnulier i 1ibtrtime oclog nta do
n:i.r:t, q uod excruciata gravif
£mi5 tormentis de fcdere pa
troni reticui!fet. ~as ob res 
inter re liq uos hono, es decretus 
efi ei clypeus :iureus : quern 
quot~nnis certo die collcgia fa. 
cerdotum in Capitclium fer
rent, fenatu profequente, no
bilibufq; pueris ac puelhs, car
mine rnodulato, laudes virtu
tum ej us c:mentibus Dt:cre
tum autern ut dies, quo cepif
fet imperium, Palil:a vocare
tur, velut argumentum rurfus 
conditx urbis. 

17. Confulatusquatuor gef
fit : prim um ex kalendis J ulii 
per duos rnenfos: fecund um ex 
kalendis Januariis per triginta 
dies; tert1um ufq; in idus Janu
arii: quanurn ufq; in V 11 idus 
eafdern. Ex omnibus duos no
viilimos conjunxit. Tertium 
a~temLugduni iniit folus : non, 
ut quidem opinantur, fuperbia 

commanding openly his horfe from t:very ont, 
that laid under any blot or /candal cu,hat
ervcr, but only pa.fling by the names of fach 
as 'l.,f.:ere guilty of /mall fault, in culli11g 
orver the lifl of the order. And to ea/e the 
jud{es a little of their fatigue, he addtd 
a fifth clafs to the former four. He at
tempttd lilurwife to rejiore the people to thtir 
antient right of -voting in the choice of ma
gijlrates. He paid 'l.ltry honourably, and 
without any difpute the ltgacitJ lift by <fihe
rius in his ru,i/1, tho' it bad been /et ofidt, 
as liktr:wife thofe lift ~i the wi// of Li'Uia 
Augvjla, ru:hich 'f ibtrius had j"ppn.ffed. 
He remitted loo the hundredth penny due in 
all aut1ions to the go<Verment throughout 
Italy. He made up to 111ary the lofs thty 
had fuflaintd by fire; and if he rljlortd Jo 
a1:y princes their llingdom1, he liluwi/ega'l:e 
them all the arr ea, J of taxes, or other in
come of their Jlingdom1,for the time ojlhtir 
drpri'7.lntion, as to Antiochus oj Comageru, 
the confijcation of rwh1Jfa llingdr,m amounl(d 
lo a hundred million of frjlerces. And to 
let the ru,•orld fee that he ru:as read; to en
cou,·oge good tXamplu in trvery kind, he 
garvea frted· <u,,Oman eighty tho11/,wdfijimu, 
for co11cealing a a ime of her patron, 1;ct

'V.ilhjiamling /he r:u,as put to thi: moji exqui
Jite torture to force a difco'Uery jr,m htr. 
For which things, amo11gji other ho11,ur1, 
a golden jhield r:v.:as deoud for him, ru.:hich 
the jt'Vtra! companies o/pri1Jl1 rwtre to carry 
yea1 ly, upon a ctrtain day, into the Capitol, 
rz.vitb the /mate attending, and nobltmt11'1 
chi/dun of both fixu, celebrating the praifi 
of his rvirtues in fangs. It rwas liktriJJije 
ordained, that the dpy on ru.hich he begun 
his reign jhr,u!d be call,d Paltlra, in token 
of the city's being at that time, as it v.:ere, 
nerw foundtd. 

I 7. He bore /cur confalfoips, the firfl 
fi om the kalends of July /Qr truo months: 
the ji,cond from the lu,liends of January 
for thirty days: the third 'till the ido if 
January, and the faurtb 'till the jtruentb 
of the /t1me ides: of all which he held the 
two IPji fumifi-.1efy. 'Ihe third he entered 
upon by himfi!f at Lugdunum; no/ out of 
pride, or mgltfl of the vfage of his country; 
but buauje at that dijlance he could n~t 

negh-, 
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negligcntiave, fed quod defunc-
tum fob kalendarum diem col 
Jegam refciffe abfens non potu
erat. Congiarium populo bis de
dit trecenos HS . tot1es abun
dantifiimum ep11lum fenatui e
queflriq; ordini, e:iam conjugi
bus ac liberis utrorumque. Pof. 
tcriorc cpulo, for en G.a info per 
viris, pueris ac faminis fafcias 
purpur.c ac conchylii difl:ribuit. 
Et ut lretiti:im publicam in per. 
pct~um quoq; augeret, adjecit 
diem faturnalibus, appellavitq; 
Jucvmalcm. 

1 8. M uncra gladiatoria par
tim in amphitheatro Tauri, par
tim in Septis aliquot edidit: qui
bus inferuit catervas Afrorum 
Campanorumq; pugilum ex u
traq; regione eletliffimorum. 
Neq; fpecl.aculis ipfe femper 
pra:fedit : fed interdum aut ma
giftratibus aut amicis prrefiden
di munus injunxit. Scenicos lu
dos et affidue, et varii generis, 
multifariam fecit, quofdam eti
am et nocturnes, accenfis tota 
urbe lum inibus. Sparfit et mif
filia variarum rerum, et panaria 
cum opfonio viritim divifit. OEa 
epulatione equiti Romano con 
tra fe hilarius avidiu(q; vefcenti, 
partes (uas mifit: fed et fenato
ri ob eandem caufam codicillos, 
quibus prretorem eum extra or
dinem defignabat. Edidit et 
Circenfes plurimos a mane ufq; 
ad vef peram interjecl.a modo 
Africanarum venatione, modo 
Trojre decudione, quo(dam au
tem pra:cipuos, minio et chry
focolla confi-rato Circo : nee ul
lis nili ex Jenatorio ordine auri .. 
gantibus. Commifit et fubitos, 
cum e Geletiana apparatum 
Circi prof picientem pauci ex 
proximis Mrenianis poftulaffent. 

19. Novum pra:terea atque 
inauditum genus f pecl.aculi ex
cogitavit. Nam Baiarum medi-

pq(liMy know that his colleague died a li1tle 
he/ore the htginning of the new year. He 
/ra,ice dijlrihuted to 1be people three hundred 
fijieras a man, and as o/1t11 gave a rvery 
plentiful entertainment to the fenate and 
cqueflrian order, with their ladies and chil
drn,. In the l1,1tter he prtfenttd moreover 
to the men farenjick garments, and to the 
womm and child, en red fca,:fs. And to 
make an addititon to the puhlickjoyfor truer, 
he added a day to the /atunzalia, which he 
called J uvenalis. 

T 8. He prefinted Jome jhows of gladia
tors partly in the amphitheatre of 1"a11r111, 
and partly in the Stpta, with which he in
termixed troops of the choice JI hoxers from 
Campania and Africa. He did not alv,-'a)'I 
prejide him/df upon thofa occajions, hut gave 
a commijJion to the magi/lrates or his friends 
/ometimes to fupply his place. He ,very fre
fjUtntly entertainid the people with Jlage
play of various kinds, and in/t'Veral parts 
of the town, and/omelimes hy night, with 
lights jet up all over the tov.:n. He like• 
w:/e made Jcramhles among the people, and 
diflrihuted to eruery man a bajl:.t of hread 
with other ruitluals, upon <tuhich occajion 
l-t /ent his own Jh:1re to a Roman knight, 
tbat waJ placed oppojite to him, and eat 
very merril;· and btartily : and to afenator 
for the Jame rcafon a pateJ,I, wbcnhy he, 
in a manner txtraordi11ar)', appointed him 
a pre tor. He liktw/e exhibited a great 
many Circenfian gamts from morning 'till 
night, with the hunting of,z,ui!d heajlsfrom 
Africa inttrmixed, or the 1"rojan game; 
and Jome of theft games were very cxtraor• 
dinary, the CircuJ heing oruer/pread rwitb 
ruermillion and chryfacolla, a•,d none rid 
the chariots hut gentlemen of the fanalorian 
order. And Jome he prejented upon the 
fudden, when upon his ruie•wing from the 
Geletiana the furniture of the Circus, he 
rwas dejirtd Jo to do by a fe:iu people from 
the neighhouring Mteniana. 

I 9. He inruented hejid,·s a new kind of 
fpetlacle, and fucb as bad never hm, hea .. d 
of he/ore ; for he made a bridge of ahout 
A a z u1a 
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um interva·1un Puteolanas ad 
moles trium millium et fexcen
torum fere paffuum pontc con
_iun.x it, contratlis undiq; onera
ri\s navibus et ordine duplici 
rid ancoras c0llocatis, foperjec 
toq; aggere terreno, ac diretlo 
in Appi~ vice formam. Per 
hunc pontcm ultro citro com
meavit, i.Jiduo cont'nenti. Pri 
mo die phalerato equo, infignif
quc qucrcica corona, et fecuri, 
et cctra. et g1adio, aurcaq; chla
myde. Po{lrid e quadrigario ha-

itu, cnrr:culoq; bijugo famo
forum equorum, pr~ fe ferens 
Darinm puerum ex Parthorum 
obfidibus : comitante prretoria
norum agmine, et in effrdis co
horte amicornm. Scio plerofq; 
exifi:1rna!fe, talem a Cajo pon
tem excogitatum a!mulatione 
Xerxis, qui non fine admiratio
ne aliquanto anguHicrem Hel
le( pontum cont.i.bulaverit. Ali
m, ut Germaniam et Britanni
am, quibus imminebat, alicujus 
immenfi operis fama territaret. 
Scd avum meum narrantem 
puer audiebarn, caufam operis 
ab interioribus aulici5 proditam, 
quad Thrafyllus rnathernaticus, 
anxio de fucceffore Tiberio et 
in verum nepotcm proniori af. 
firmaffet, Non magis Caium i111-
peraturum, quam per Baianum 
finum equis difiurfarum. 

20. Edidit et percgre fpecla
cula, in Sicilia Syracufis afiycos 
ludos, et in Gallia Lugduni 
rnifcellos. Sed et certamen 
quoq; Gra:-:c.cq; Latina! facun
dire, quo certamine ferunt vic
toribus pra!mia viclos contulif
f ·, eorundem et laudes cornpo
nere coaclos. Eos autern qui 
maxime d1fplicuiffent, fcrip a 
fua fpongia linguave delere juf
fos, nifi feruhs objurgari aut 
Bumine proximo rnergi malu
iffent. 

three miles and a half in length frsm B11ite 
tr, the Moles of Puteoli, drawing togtthtr 
f rom all parts /hips of hurt hen, and fixing 
them in two rows 6y their anchors, arid 
o--uer-laying them with earth, inform of 
the /lppian way. He pajftd a11d repo.ffcd 
this hridge far two days together. The jirjl 
day mounted upon a horfe rwith rich acco11-
tr£m1:nl1, wearing 011 his head a crorv;n of 
oaktn la,'VES, armed with a hatt.1e ax, light 
Jhield and /word, and in a cloak made of 
cloth if gold. <The day fallo'U·ing in the 
habit of a charioteer, a11d mounted ufon a 
chariot drawn hy trwo celehratcd hor/a, haru
i rg a young hoy Darius by name, one of the 
P arthian hojlages,cwith a hotly of the guards 
atlt nding him, and a company of his friend1, 
mounted on Britifo chariots. I am Jenjible, 
mnjf people were of opinion, that this hridge 
had been inrvented by Caius, in imitation of 
Xtrxes, who, to the wonder of the rworld, 
laid a bridge orver the Hel/1/j.ont, rwlich is 

/omev.ihat narrower than the dijf anu be
twixt Bait:e and Puteoli; that ol hers thought 
he did it to Jlrilu a terror into Germany 
and Britain, which he was jujl going to 
in'Vadt, with the fame of fame prodigious 
ru•or!t. But I once when a hoy heard my 
grandfather fay, that the reajim gi'Ven out 
by fame courtiers of the greatejl intimacy 
rwith him, rwas, that rwhen T'iberius was in 
fame concern about the nomination of afuc-
cejfor, and more inclinahle to pitch upfln his 
grandfon, 'lhra/yllus the ajlrologer had a/· 
fured them, That Caius would no more 
be emperor, than he would ride on horfe
back over the bay of Bahe. 

20. He likerz.vift exhihited puhlick di'Ver, 
fio111 in Sicily, Grcecian games at Syrac11fi, 
and mifcellaneous /ports at Lugdunum in 
Gaul: as alfo a contejl far pre-eminence in 
the Grcecian and Roman eloquence, in cwhicb, 
t h£y tell you, fach as rwere bajfltd hejlorwed 
re"'JJards upon the br.ft ptrformer1, and were 
ohliged to compofe fpeeches in their praife ; 
but that thofe who performed the ,z.1,:01jl, 

were forced to hlot out what they had v.·,it 
ru,•ith a Jponge or their to11gue, unlt/s th,y 
chafe rather to be ru . .:cll caned, or thr11jl over 
/;~ad and ears in the next rh.Jer. 

21.0pe 
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:z 1. Opera. fob Tiberio femi

perfecla, templum Augufli the
atrumq; Pompcji abfolvit. In
choavit a11tem aqu::cduclum re
gione Tiburi, et A mphithea
trum juxta Septa: quorum ope
rurn a fuccelfore ejus Claudio, 
alterum _ peraclum. omiffom al
terum eft. Syracufis collapfa 
vetu!l:atc ma:nia. Deorumque 
~des refecl::e. Deflinaverat et 
Sarni Polycratis regiam rellitu
ere, Mileti Didymeum perage
re, in jugo Alpium urbem con
dcre, fod ant omni:!. Hl:hmum 
in Achaja perfodere. Mifera.tq; 
jam ad dimetien<lum opus pri-

. 21. He .finifo~d t~e work, that were lift, 
tmpe,fell by 1"1herru1, that is, the temple 
qf Augu/lus. _and the theatre of Pompey. He 
btgun ltlurwift ~be OljUteduB from the ntigb
hourhood of 1zbu,·, and an amphitheatre 
nigh the Stpltl, of which work, the one 
was finifhcd by hi, focujfar Claudius, and 
the other let alone. <J h. wril/s at Syraezt.fe., 
that by length of' time were much go1,e to 
1·uin, were rtpaired, as alfo tbe temple 
of the gods. He had a drjign too to re
build the palace of Polyratts at Samas, to 
finijh the temple of the Dcdymtean Ap~llo 
at Miletus, lo build a cit; u/on the top of 
the Alps ; but above all things to make a 
cut through the iflhmus in Athaia: and 
fant a centurion of the .firj! rank to mea/ure 
out the rworlt, mipilarem. • 

22. Haclenus quafi de prin
cipc, reliqua ut de monftro nar
randa font. Compluribus cog
nominibus affumptis (nam et 
Pius et CASTRORUM F1L1us, 

et PATER ExERCrTuu11, et 
OPTIM. MAX. CAESAR voca
batur) cum audirct forte regcs, 
qui officii cauffa in urbem ad
venerant, concertantes apud fe 
foper crenam de nobilitate ge
neris, exclamavit, Ei~ H.Olfct.Vc~ 

k,..i E;~ /jrJ./.1:}l.~tJr. Nee mul
tum abfoit quin fl:atem diadcma 
fumeret, f pcciemq; principatus 
in. rcg1 i forrnarn convcrtcret. 
Verum admonitu5, et princi
pum et regum fe excefiiffe faf
tigium, divinam ex co majeila. 
tem a!lererc fibi crepit. Datoq; 
ncgotio, ut fimulacra numinum 
religione et arte pra::clara, inter 
qu~ Ol;mpici Jovis, apporta
rcntur e Gr.:ecia, quibus capite 
dempto fuum imponeret. Par, 
tern palatii ad forum ufq; pro
movit, atq; a::de Cafloris et Pol
lucis in veftibulum transfigura
ta. confi lens frepe inter fratres • 
deos medium fe adorandum a
deur.tibus exhibebat: et quidam 
eum LATIA LEM J 0\' EM con
falu avernnt. Tcrnplum ctiam 

2 z. 1" htu far we harue /pokm of' him a; 

a prince. IP.hat remains to he /aid of him 
he/peaks him rather a mo,,Jier than a man. 
He ajfamed ruarious titlu, as dutiful, the 
fon of the camp: the father of the a1mies,. 
and the greatefi: and the befi: Crefar. And 
upon htaring fomt kings, that came to the 
city to pay their re/pell, Jo him, ton!t11ding 
amongft them/elves at /upper, about the 110-

/;Jenef, of their hirth, he tried out, Lee 
there be but one prince, one king . .And 
he rwa1flrongly 11:inrle,I to harue taken a dia
dtm immediattlv, and to harue turned the 
ivrperial dignity. into the form of a ki11gdo111. 
But heing told, that he had far exaedtd 
tbe grandeur if princes and kings, he upon 
that 6egrm to daim lo him/elf a dirvine ma
j ,fiy . And haruim1 ordered all th1 images 
of tbe gods that were famous far the 'Ve
neration paid them, or their beauty, amongji 
<which was that of Jupittr Olympitus, to 
he brought from Greece, that be might take 
the hcadJ off, and put on his own. He car-
1·id on a part of the Palatium a, far as the 
forum; and the temple of Cajlor and Pol-
lux being lraniformed into a kind of porch 
to his hovfe, he would often jland betwixt 
the t:u:o brothers, andfa prefent himfelf to 
be r-w,,jhipped by all comers; andfamefalut
ed him by the name of Jupiter Latia/it. 
He orc.'ered lil:erwife a temple and priejh, 
and the mojl choice 'Villi ms for his orw• god
lmd. In /;is t1111ple flgod an imag, of gold 

numi: 
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namini foo proprium, et facer- 1xaBI,)' ef tbefame fize -r.1.:ith hi,rfelf, wkich , 
fiotes et excogitaffimas hofi ias rz.rnsdailydn.ffedup intht/ame/ortofgar
fofiiwic. Jn t emplo fimulacrum ,r.e r.,, 111 he made 1,fi of him/elf. rhe 
11:at,at aureum iconicum. Ami- ,·icbcjl perfans in the aty flood candidates/or 
<iebaturq; quotidie vefte, quali the honour of hezng his priejls, and prmhaftd 
ipfe uteretur. Magi/1eria face~ - it one ttfttr nnotber at an immenfe pria. 
clotii ditiflimus quifq; et amlJJ- 'The tr,•iBims rz.vtre flamingos, ;ea,ocks, l11/
ti-one tt licitatione maxima vi- ttzrds, Numidict:e, turly hens, pbeofant
cibus comparab:rnt. Hoftire e- hms, each/acrifiCfd their fi<Veral days. And 
rant rhccnicoptcri, pavones, te- in the night he uftd co1'ljlantly to inrvite tht 
traones, N umidicre, rneleagri- 1noon ,-u,.lm full to his en.hraces. Jn tbt 
rles, phafian,r, 9ua: gencratim day ti,n he talke in private rwith Jupiter 
per finguios dies immolarentur. Capito/mus, one rwbile wbifpering to him, 
.Et noclibus quidern plenam fol- and another Ironing his ear to him, fome
gentemq; lum1m invitabat affi. times he w,uld talk aloud, and in railing 
rlne in amplexus atq; concubi languagf'. Forhe ... ...uasover-heard tothrta/111 
tarn : intcrdiu vero cum Capi- the G0d in the fallowing terms. 
tolino Jove fecreto fabulabatur, modo infufurrans, ac prrebens invicem 
:mres, modo clarius, nee fine jurgiis. Nam vox comminantis audita efi:. 

E,~ ')ld1tt.v AetYeL~Y rr.:-d,(,) at, 
Into the land of GREECE I will tranfport thee. 

doncc exorabat, ut referebat, et 
in contubernium ultro invita
tus, fupcr templum Di\·i Au
gufii ponte trnnfrnilfo, palatium 
Capitoliumq; conjunxit. Mox 
qco prorrior effct, in area Ca. 
ritohna nova: domus funda
menta jecit. 

:z3. Agrippa;: fe ncpotem ne
fJUC c1edi ncq; dici ob ignobili
tatem ejus volebat : fuccenfe
batquc. fi gui vel oratione vel 
carmine imagimbus cum Crefa
rnm infercrcnt. Pra?dicabat au
tem rnatrem foam, ex inccfto 
quod Auguflus cnm Julia filia 
comm~fiifot, procreatam. Ac 
non contentus hac Augufli in-
ccla~ione, i\cliacas Siculafque 

viclorias, ut funefias pop. Rom. 
et ea amitof as, vctuit folcnnibus 
frriis celcbrari. Liviam Auguf 
tarn proaviam Ufyjfan ft0latum 
jdentidem .ippel:ans, etiam ig-
11obil1tatis qua.dam ad fenatum 
cpiflola argucre aufus efl, quafi 
materno avo decu1ione Funda-

'till 6ei11g at lajl pre'Vailtd vpcn by the f11• 

treaties of the God, as he /aid, and bting 
invited lo li'Ve cwith him, he made a bridge 
D'Ver t be IPmple o.f Augufiu1, whtrtby he 
j?intd the Palutium and the Capitol toge
thtt·; 01:d/oon after, lo be /Jill martr him, 
he laid the foundation of a new houje i11 the 
Capitol. 

23. Ile ru.·as not 'l1,:illi11g lo be tbo11ght ~ 
tailed the grand/on of Agrippa, bua11fe 
of the objcu,ity of his birth: and he was 
angry if any one eitbrr in p,-oje or 'Verj, 
ranked him amo11gfl the C~Jan. He pre
ten.tcd his mother wa1 begot in inajl, ,which 
Augujlus committrd with his daughter Ju
lia. And not co11/t11I ru>itb this cvile 1·fji1c• 

lion 11po11 the memory of .A11g11jlu1, he for
bid his rviBories at ABium, and upon the 
coajls of Sicily, lo he cdtbrated hy fijlivals 
as 1.1/ual, pretending they had ban oJ the 
m'.fl difmal and pernicig11s confequence 111 
the Romon pECp 1e. He called his grand• 
mother Li1.ia Aug11Jla DLYSSFS ma wo
mc:n's drcfs, and had tin 1mpudaue to re-
jleB u/011 htr in a feller to the /matt, as 
of mean lirth, and d,/ctndedfiom a grand
father b)' the m~thn '1 Jide that rii.:as only a 

no 
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no ortam, cum publicis monu
mentis certum fit Aufidium Lin
gonem Rom;e honoribus func
tum. A vire Antonire fecretum 

petenti denegavit, nifi ut inter
veniret Macro pr.efet1us. Ac 

per iiliufmodi indignitates et 

tcdia, caufa exftitit mortis : da-

1r.emher of the cou11ci/ of Jlate at F.111di; 

whereas its certain from pub lick monuments, 

that Aufi.lius Lingo hare puhliclr ojfim at 

Rome. His grand mother Antonia dejiring 

fame prtvale conferences with him, he Je-

ta tamen, ut quidam putant, et 

veneno. Nc:c defunc1.e ullum 

honorem habuit: profpexitq; e 
triclinio ardentem rogum. Fra
trem Tiberium inopinantem, 

repente immiffo tribuno mili 
tum, interemit. Silanum item 
focerum ad necem, fecandafque 

novacula fauces~ compulit: cau

fatus in utroque, quod hie in
gre!fum fe turbatius mare non 

cffet fecutu!, at f pe occupandi 

urbem, fi quid fibi per tempef
tatcs accideret, remanfiffet: ille 
antidotum oboluilfet, quali ad 

pra:cavenda venena fua fump
tum: cum et Silanus impatien
tiam n:i.ufe.e vitaffet et molefti
am navigandi, ecTiberius prop
ter affiduam et ingravefcentem 

tuffim medicamento uf us effet. 
Nam Claudium patruum non 

nifi in ludibrium refcrvavit. 
q. Cum omnibus fororibus 

fuis flu pri confuetudinem fccit: 

plenoq; convivio fingulas infra 
fo viciflim collocabat uxore fu

pra cubante. Ex his Drufillam 

vitiaffo virginem, prretextatus 

adhuc, cred,rur. Atq; etiam in 

concubitu ejus quondam depre
henfus ab avia Antonia, apud 

qu:1m fimul educabantur. Mox 
Lucio Caflio Longino confolari 

collocacam abduxit, et in mo
dJm jufl.e uxori propalam ha
buic. Heredi:m quoq; bonorum 

atq; imperii .eger inibcuit. Ea
d~m defunft t, jutlitium indix
ic: in quo rifi1fo, laviffe, cre
nail~ cuu1 p,ne11tibus, aut coI1~ 

juge liberifvc, capitak fuit. Ac 
mo:roris imp:!.ticns, cum re-

nied her, unle/s Macro commander of tl:e 

guards might be prtfint, and by facb kinJ 

of affronts and ill ufage was the occajion 

of her death, hut not H.1ithout giving her 

a do/t of poifan, as fame think. Nor dzJ 

he pay the leajl rt/peB lo her memory aftc,. 

her decec,fe, and heheld fn111 bis parlour 

her pile on fire. He furprifld bis lmthtr 

'Iiherius hy faddenly findin,{ a military tri

bune to aifpatcb him. He forced loo Silt.
r.us his father in-law to /;.ill himfilf, ly 
cutting bis throat cz.i;itb a razor. Cfhe pr,

tence he alledgtd for th,fe murder!, cz.vaJ, 

that tbe latter bad not fol/cru.,•td him upon 

his putting t!J /ea in Jlormy cz.1.1eatl:er, br.r 

Jlaid behind in order lo fii:u the cit;•, if 
he jhould happtn lo be lojl in the rvoyagc. 

The other, he prttendul, f melt of an anti

dote, rwhich he had taken to jre'Vent his 

bting foi/oned hy him: cz.vhueas Si/anus 'l.l..'111 

only afraid of h,ing feajic!., and of tle 

trouble of the cz.,r,Jage; and Tiberius h64 

only made 11fe if a medicine for a couih le 
had upon him conflantly, that grew •,::;or}~ 

and cz.uorfe. For as to his /ucajfar Cl,,ua',u 

he only ja'Vt.d him lo make /port ru:ith. 

24. He li'Vtd in the pra!lice cf hwj1 

rwitb all hiJ Jij1er1, a'11d at tal:le cz.uben a 
great deal of company rz,vas pre/mt, le / lac

ed them e'Vtry one by turns btloiv tun, ru:hi/j! 

his /,uly lay abo1.:e him. It is btliwcd I:, 

dPjlnltrtd one of tbem, DruJilla, rwbilji b 
cz.uas yet a minor; and iu:a1 taken in l:er 

embraces hy his grand m#htr A11tonia, ,uitb 

cz.vbom they wtre td.uated tcgt!her. A11:J 
when foe rr.ua1 afterwards marritd to Luci

us C.:Jjfi11s Longu:us a confalar gentlwzar• 
he lo'lk htr Jiom him, and lupt her open,y 

as his rwift: and in a fit of ficknrfi did by 

his '1.1.:ill appi:r.t her l:eirifi of his ejla11 

and the e11,pire too. After her dtatb he 
ordueJ a publick mourning )or her, du, i"g 

cz.,;l/icu it •wru capital for any one to luugl ~ 

11ft the hatb, or /up ;-z,::ith his p.irents, ruije 

or- children. And being i1Jco11falablt ur.d,r 

his Pjjlitiion, he rz.l.ient bt1jl1/y "nd in tl:e 
pentc 
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pente nocluq; profugiffet ab 
urbe, tranfeurriffetq; Campani
am, Syracufas petiit. Rurfufq; 
inde propere rediit, barba ea
I illoq; prorniffo. Nee unquam 
poftea quantifeumq; de rebus, 
ne pro eoneione _quidem _popu
Ji, aut apud rn1htes, mfi per 
11umcn Drujillt:e dejeravit. Re
liq uas forores, nee cupiditate 
tanta, nee dignatione dilexit, 
ut quas f.epe exoletis fuis prof
traverit. Q!_io facilius eas in 
caufa JErnilii Lepidi condemna
vit, quafi adulteras, et infidia
rum adverfus fe eonfcias. Nee 
folurn chirographa omnium re
q uifita fraudl! ac ftupro divul
gavit, fed et tres gladios in ne
cem foam prreparatos Marti ul
tori, addito elogio, eonfeeravit. 

2 5. Matrimonia contraxerit 
turpius, an dirniferit, an tenu
erit, non eft facile difcernere. 
Liviarn Orefiillam C. Pifoni 
nubentern, cum ad officium et 
ipfe venilfet, ad fe deduci im
peravit, intraq; paucos dies re
pudiatarn biennio pofi relega
vit : q uod repetilfe ufum prio
ris rnariti tempore rnedio vide
batur. Alii tradunt, adhibitum 
cren~ nuptiali, mandaffe ad 
Pifoncm, contra accumbentern, 
Noli u.r.ortm 111eam premere: fta
timq; e convivio abduxiife earn 
fecum, et proximo die edixifie, 
MATRJMONJUM SJBI 
RE PE R <JU M EXE M
p LO ROM UL I ET AU
GUS <JI. Lolliam Pauilinam, 
C. Memmio confulari, exerei
tus n:genti, nuptam, facta men
tiox,e avire ,·jus, ut quondam 
pulcherrim.!!, fobito ex pro
vincia evocavit, ac perductam 
a marito conjunxit fibi, breviq; 
mi!L!n fecit, interdiclo cujut-

uam in perpetuum coitu. C.e
foniu.m n~q; acic infigni, ncq; 

night time from the city; and after he had 
gone through Campania went for Syracufe, 
and then /uddenly returned without /having 
his beard, or trimming his hair all that 
while. Nor did he e<Ver afte,· that in mat
ters of the greattji importanre, not in the 
ajfemhliu of the people or the foldiers, fruuar 
any othercwife, than by the divinity of 
Drufilla. The reft of his jijlers he did 
not treat with that fondnefs or regard, hut 
would oftentimes projlitute them to his cata
mitu. And therefore he the more readily 
condemned them in the ca/e of ..IEmilius Le
pidus, as guilty of adultery, and privy lo 
that con/piracy againfl him. Nor d;d he 
only dirvulge their own hand writing rtlat
ing to the affair, which he procured by bafe 
and lewd means, but lilwwife cott/ecrattd to 
11-lau the re<Ve,,ger three /words that bad 
lmn prepared to flab him, rwith an infcrip
tion, fitting fartb the ucajion of tbeircon
ficration. 

2 5. Whether he married his rwiruu, 
parted v.:ith them, or ktpt them rwitb 
greater inf arny, i; not uih to Jay. Btir.g 
at the 'Uedding oj C. Pifa with Li,uia 
Onjlilla, he ordtred the bride lo he carri
ed to his own loufi, but withi1t ll fic:.'J 
days divorced her, and l'LUO ;,ear; afltr ha
nifhed her; lmaufe it rz.vas thought Jhe had 
upon htr di:vorce returned lo the emhraas 
of her former hujband. Some fay, that 
being inr.Jited to the wedding-Jupptr, he 
fint a meffengtr to Pifa ovtr-againJ1 him 
in the/e words, do not prefs UfOn my 
wife, and that he immediately carritd her 
out of the tnlertainmt11t %rib h m: ar.d 
the next day ;ubl!Jhed a proclamation, Jig· 
11if.Jing that he had got a wife ::s Romu
lus and Augufi:us had done. Lollia 
Paulina, that r,.vas 1111::rriEd to a cor,fular 
gmtleman general of an t.rm)', hr Judder.ly 
fint for from the f-rorvir.ce where /1:e r,A;aJ 

with her h11jband, upon mwtion r.:ac't r-f 
her grand-mother, as farmerly a r,my 
beautiful lady; and married h£r, t;;tj};ort
ly after parttd rwitb her, difcha, gi11g hr 
at tbe fame time, for t'Vtr h::.~;ng '-"J 
thing to do with 1:um more. He /c,,l:td 
<u:ito a moji paJlionate at:d co,jlar.t affel:t
,;n, Ctr'fonia that v;a; r.n·1ter h:md_fome 
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::r.t:i.te integra, matremq; jam ex 
alio viro trium filiarnm, fed 
luxurize ac lafcivire perditre, et 
ardentius et conftantius amavit : 
ut fa:pe chlamydc peltaq; et ga
lea ornatam, et juxta adequi
tantem, militibus oil:enderit : 
<imicis vero etiam nudam. 
~am enixam uxorio nomine 
dignatus efl:, uno atq; eodem 
diem profeffus, et maritum fe 
t:jus, et patrem infantis ex ea 
nata:!. Infantem au tern J uliam 
Drufillam appellatam, per om
nium dearum templa circumfe
rcns, Minerv;e gremio impo
foit, alendamq; et inftituendam 
commendavit. Nee ullo firmi
ore indicio fui feminis effe crcde
bat, quam feritatis: qu.e illi quo
quc tan ta jam tune erat, ut infef
ti~ <lig:tis, ora et oculos fimul Iu
dentium infantium incc!feret. 

26. Leve ac frigidum fit his 
addere quo propinquos arnicof
que paclo tracbverit, Ptolem;e. 
um regis Jub;:c filium, confo 
brinum fuum (erat enim et is 
M. Antonii ex Selena filia ne
pos) et in primis ipfom Macro
m:m, ipfam Enni m, adjutores 
imperii, quibus omnibus pro 
n~ceflitudinis jure, pn;q; m-:.ri
torum gratia, cruenta mors 
perfoluta d1. Nihilo reveren
tior leniorve erga fenatum. 
Quofdam fummis honoribus 
fonclos, ad e!fe dum fibi oc
currere togatos per aliquot paf
fuum mill1a, et crenanci, modo 
ad pluteum, modo ad pedes 
itare foccindos Iinteo, pa!fus 
eil:: aiios cum clam inccremif
fct, citare nihilo minus ut vi
vos perf:::,;eravit, paucos poll: 
dies \'o!untaria IDl>r .. e pcri,11',; 
men,itu'.ii. COSS. oblitis de 
n,~t·di fuo cd1ccre, abrogavic 
rn:igilhatum, fu1tq; p~r trnfa: 
um fine fumma potelbte rd
publ. <~.eftorcm fuum in con-

nor young, and was hFjides the mother of 
three daughters hy another man, hut a :wo
man of de/perate luxury and lafci<viou/ne/s. 
H1r he <""<.J.J!Juld oftentimn Jhew lo the Joldiers 
dr,ji'd up in a military cloak~ <with Jhidd 
and helmet, and riding hy hi1 fide. Afla 
lo his friends he Jhewed her nalud. After 
/he had a child, he hcnoured her with the 
name of wife, in one and the fame d,,y. 
dularing him/elf her hujband, ar.d fat b,r 
of the child that was barn of her. He 
named it Julia Drufilla, and carrying it 
round the temples of all the Godde.ffes, laid 
it on the lap of f..1iner<va; and rccomm,ndd 
to her the care of her education and in-
j/ruc?ion. He took her to he hiJ O'lt.'n for no 
other reafan fa much as the /a"'.Jage cruelty 
of her temper, which rz.vas /uch when foe 
cwas hut an infant, that /he would witb 
her nails Jl.y at the face and eys of the 
chi/Jrtn at f luy <i.dth her. 

26. lt rz.uould he trijli11g and fri,vo/ous to 
add to all tbJJ bis treatmmt of his rdations 
al'!d friendi ; ai Ptolemy king Juba's /on, 
his couji11, ( for he w:,11 the f!.randforr •/ 
J..1. A,itho1~y hy his daughter Selene} and 
tfpecitdlv Jli..cro him/elf, and E,mia too, 
by whofa ,iJ!ijlance he hod got the empire, 
a il 'llJhich, for their alliance and eminent 
fircvice1, mrt v . .:ith a cruel dwtbfro11, him. 
Nor <VJaS he at all more miU or r1/pt' f.lful 
in his heba-viour to'lvard1 the /mate. Some 
that had bore the higbejl o.ff.ces in the go
rvernment, . he f u.ffard lo tun /.y hiJ chai/e 
in their togas Jor fi•veral miles together, 
and to attend him at fu,'>per, famui:,,e, at 
the head of his couch, Jom,timn at hiifeet. 
cwith napkins tied about them; and oth,rs 
of than, a/:tr he had prh.'atrly fut ther.-: 
to death, he ,wouf.i nt'vertlel /1 continue to 

' j,n,i far, as if they <iutre Jltll n!i'1.-•e, and 
tifltr a ft'w days preter.d,d tht_y had laid 
'Violtnt har.d; upa,i thcm/i/.ws. 1'he co••fu/s, 
forgetti "g tr; gi•ve t:'ltice by troclamat:!Jn of 
hiJ lnrth d q:, he dijplac1d, and the go•-:Je,-n
ment rz.i.:aJ J~r thl'te J ,1ys w i thout m,y toji.'1 
tl;ut higb ojj-ice. A que/l,r of his th,ll 
'l.'JaJ na,r.td aJ cru:c,n:,il in a co,!lpiracy 
agairjf hiw, /.1<' fiou• ·grd ) ~".JtUIJ': hafl;in's 
ll l., JUra~wne 
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juratione nominatum fl:igc-llavit 
veHe detratln, fubjeclaq; mili
tum pedibus, quo firme verbe
raturi infifl:erent. Simili fuper
b1a violcntiaq; c:£teros tr:iclavit 
ordir.cs. Inquietatus fremitu 
g, atuita in C.rco loca de mtdia 
r c1e occupar.tium, omncs fuf 
tibus abegit. Elifiq; per eum 
tumultum viginti amplius equi-
1 s Romani, toti lem malron.e 
furer innumeram turb2m f~

teram. Scenicis ludis, inter F1c
bem et cquitem caufam difcor
diarum ferens, decirnas rnatu
rius dabat, ut equeHria ab infirr.o 
quoq; occuparentur. Gladiato
rio munere, reduc1is interdurn 
fbgrantiffimo fole vefo, cmitti 
quernquam vetabat : rcmotoq; 
ordinario :ipparatu, ta bid as feras 
v~liffirnos fenio confettos, gla
drntores quoq; pegmares, patres 
familiarum notos, fed inlignes 
?e?ilita!e aliqua corp r.· s. tub
J c1cbat. Ac nonnunquam hor
~cis pra:clufis populo famem 
111ct1x1c. 

27. Sre\'itiam ingcnii per 
hcec maximc 0Hcnd1t. Cum 
ad fagin,u~ forarum muneri 
pra::~ aratarum carius pl'.cudes 
comparanmur, ex noxiis Jani 
andos adnotavi : et cnflo<lia
n,m fcnun recognofcens, nul 
lius inl pe to elog,o, Hans tan 
t 1mmodo intra porticum me
<liam a ca/,7..10 ad cal•-ium duci 
imperavit. Votum cxegit ab 
eo qui pro falure foa gladia
toriam operam pron11fcrat : 
fpeclavitq; ferro dim;cantcm : 
nee dirnifit nifi v'ttorem, et 
poft mulcas preccs. Alternm 
q u1 fc periturum ea de caufa 
vovcrat, cunclantem pueris 
tnll, Jl \'crbenaturn infulatum
que, q.1i votum repolccntes 
per ric0s agcrem, quoad pne-

firjl Jlnpptd cjf his cloatl::1, and fprtad tfon 
u,:der the fit/ o/ the /otditrs employtd in 
the c·u.ork, that they m;ght jfand the /after. 
With the lzl.-e infolence and 'Vtoln:ce (1:d he 
treat the othtr or ers. Bting d,Jiurhtd hy 
the noifa of paple tailing thd, plam at 
midnight in tl::e Ci, cus, ru.bich thFy rwtrt 
to huvt g1ati1, h drorve them all orwa7 
with club;: t.11d t11 to ,t hujl/e abo<ve /<1ur.ty 
Roman k11ights w,re fquuzed lo death in 
tht crorua, ,z.vith 01 n any ma•·ried ru;omen, 
bejides a '1.,C/Ji m,mber oj other pcnple. When 

.ftage pla)I <wtre t1Eitd, to Jit tht com,,.onal-
ty and the Epejirinn crd,r tcgetl: r !y tle 
tan, he 'U.ould Jcatter the 111one.,-11rk,ts 

/ooner thGn 11/n ,/, that the /eats aj/igncd 
the knight, miglt IJ1 all feifid ly the mcb. 
In tlujhorrv of gladiators, fam£timn whtn 
the Jun was <vio!mt !y hot, he cwculd ordtr 
the co<ver of the theatre to be tirav.:n off, 
and forbid a11y one to be ltt cut ; and ruith• 
dra•wing the u/ual apparatu1 for tht aittr• 
tainmer.t, pn/tnted or.I_;· '7..r.:ild hwjls alrr.oi 
pined to death, the moji forry gladi ton, 
durepit ru:ith age, and fit oniy Jor the ptg
ma, hejides r.oud houfikup1r1, hut fach as 
'lt'tre remarl.alle fi Jome hodily 111fir11,ity • 
.And /ometime1 /hutting up the tht publuk 
granaries, l:e czvo:.l,i obl:ge the ptcple to 
Jlarve for a r..vtile. 

z.7. He }:e<tt'£,i the Ja,vnge barbarity of 
bis temper cl iif;J hy the follov.;mg btl:a<vtot1r: 
lPhcn cattle wa11101 to be had but at a Ngb 
pria, for the fiedit1g of his rrvild herjls de• 
jign£d for tl·e di--;m.fion of the pul!td, l:e 
vrderetl a imi11al; to be made u/e ojjor that 
furpr/e, and upon taking u c:.:ie-w of Lis pri
/oner; that <z.uere dra,z,1.:n up in a rtw hejcre 
lzm, withc,u/ troubling him/elf to o:amine 
the cauf;. of the com,mtment of any one of 
them, on/_; ff anding in the 11:idctlt of tbe 
portico whtre they were, he ordtred tht1,'l to 
be led aw~;• to exur,tion fiom bald pate to 
ba}J. pate. lie ,xa .t, J,om one the per-

formance rf bi1 'l.O•w, whol..d er.gaged him• 
fa!/ to exp~J~ ,m life 01 a gladiator for his 
reco<very, and /coked on whiljl he fought, 11or 
<u.:ould he quit hzm 'till be ca:ne off conqueror, 
and afitr a great 111any entreat:es. Anothtr 
that had cvvv . .:ed to ./acrijict hi1 lifi 11po11 the 
fame. account, but had 1:0 jlo,;uuh to tht per

cipitare:ur 
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cipitaretllr ex aggere. Mu:tos 
honefli ordini'>, dcformatos 
prius fiigmatum nl,tis, :id me
tal!a aut ad viarum munit:ones, 
:rnt ad beflias condcmnavit, 
aut befl:iarum more quadrnpe • 
d s cavca coercuit, a it mcd:os 
ferra ditfrcu ·t. Nee omnes 
gravibus ·x caufis, verum ma
le de munere fuo opinatos, vel 
quod nunquam per Genium 
fuum dejer;:iffent. Parentes 
fu~ pl1cio filiorum intcre!fe co
geb t. ~orum uni valetudi
nem ... xc .i lanti lefl.icam mifit : 
:ilium e f petl:aculo pren~. cpu• 
lis tlatim adhibuit, , tq 1e om
ni comitacc aJ hi aritatcm 
et jocos provocavic Cura
torem munerum ac venatio
num per contmuos dies in 
confpeB:u fuo catcnis vcrbera 
tum non prius occ1dit, quam 
offenfus putrefaB:i ccr bri O

dore, Atellame poetam, ob 
ambigui joci vcriiculum, me
dia amphitheatri arl;!na igni 
cremavit. Equitcm Roma
num ohj.:B:um feris, cum fc 
innoc<!ntem proclamalTct, re
duxit : abfciffaque lin u1, rur
fus induxit. 

28. ·Revoc::1.tum qucndam a 
vetere exfilio fcifcitatus, quid
nam ibi facerc co1 foefcet, re• 
f pondente co per adul tionem, 
Deos fimper orncz.,•i, ut q11od e<ue

ni t, periret 'IibErius. ft /Zi, im

perarcJ: opinans fibi quoq; ex 
fules fuos mortem irnprecari, 
mifit circum infulas, qui uni
\"Cdos contrucidarent. Cum 
difcerpi fenato rem concupiffet, 
fubornavit, qui ingrcdicntem 
curinm, repente hoftem publi
cum appellantcs, invadcrcnt, 
graph i1i"q; confoffum laccran
du11 ca:teris tradcrent. .1. 

1 
t:C 

forma11ce, he ddi•vrrr.d dn.ffed up rz.vitb fa

end grttns an-{ ribbons to fame hoys, who 

drocz.:e him along the flrut, di 111a11dingfrom 

him the txtcut,on of his <uow, 'till he was 

thrown he dlor.g from the town rampart. 

He J,fo,.mcd many perfans if honcurahle 

rank hy branding them with hot iron! in 

the ft1ce, and then condar.nrd them to the 

mines, or to warking in the m ... /.ing caufep, 

f)r to fighting with ,wild be,ifls, or cwo:✓Jri 

Jhut them up in cagt1 like •7..t:!d lu rjl!, tid 

neck and heels, or faw them in tu:o. And 

not all cf than fo, occaft,ns if a y im or

! nee, bu only (vr 1·rfle-Eiin u,tJa. blS •uh

/ick /ports far the e11tcr·tainm 11 / of, hep ofle, 

or be,au/i the_y had m-ver /1.t.Jorn by hiJ Geni

us. Ilroblig,dpare .. tslob pref111tr.ttheexr 

ecution OJ their fans. A,!d to one that txcu/ed 

himftlf baauft be ,u•aJ n:t wrl!, he Jent his 

own chait : another he in'V:'ted to hiJ own 

tah!e immediateb• after the fight, aud crvitb 

mig h, · co ,r.plai/rmce 'l.lJas for e11gag11:g hh., in 

a mtrry jocular tonrver/ation. ff he overfa.r 

of lis pub/ick di-:.1trjions of gladiators and 

the hu11ting of cruild f.eafls, he ordered to be 

beat v.:ith chains for /tveral dap togethtr 

in /,is fight, a,:d di.I 1:0/ put him to drath, 

'ti/J he was affer.dtd •with th flmch ot hi, 
futriji,d l,rt,in. Ile hurnt alive the writer 

of a farce, in the middle of the amphithe

ntre,far a mcrr)"Ver_/4 rz.vitb a double meaning. 

A Roman kni ht that 'l.t·as expofid bJ' him ta 

rz.ui!d b afls,OJ'ir:g 0:.1/ that he wis ir.noctnt, 

hef,:tched him back again, an.I, wtting out 

bis tongue, ordered him to be hrougbt again. 

28. Afting a arlain p 1/on, '1.ubam he 

re/Jared to his co11nt1y after a la1zg tani(h-
111ent, haw he uj,d to jpe.,:d his t:'t::e, ,111-

he infl111ttry r1p6i1:g, I\ a, always pray
ing the Gods for what has happened, 
that Tm ER. n:s might die, and you be 

c.mperor. lle fuppoftnz upon it, that all 

tho/e he bad bnnijhttl prayed for liI dtath 

too, h, fant ,·otmd the ,Jlan.lJ lo harz1e them 

all ,lifpatched. Being <VeJJ dtjirou; to ha•-ve 

a /enator lorn lo p1ea1, he emplo_yed fame lo 

call him a puhlick memy, fall z:pon him 111 

he rnterul the boli/e, und Jfal, him rzvitb 

tbtir Jliles, and dtlivtr hrm to the ttjl to 

tear in pieces. Nor c-vJ lS he f tiJ_/i,d, 't:II 

he Jaw the mtmbeu u1:db:1rwe/s tf tl:, man, 

n L> z anc 
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:mte fatiatus efi quam membra 
et artus et vifccra hominis trac
ta per vices, atq; ante fo con
geila vidiffct. 

z9. Immaniu.ma fa:la auge
bac atrocitate verborum, N1hil 
tnflgis in natura J'°ua luudare /e tu 
p,obm·e <licebat, quam, ut ipGus 
vcrbo utar, dJ'1a,7e~--J,,o,:,. Mo
nenti Antonia-.: avire, tanquam 
rarum efiet non obedire. Me
mento, a:t, Omnia mihi & lo;r.i
ni l:cere. Trucidaturus fratrem, 
quern metu venenorum pr~mu
niri medicamentis fuf picabatur, 
.Antidotum, inquir, adc..•erfus C,,:. 
.faran? relegatis fororibus. non 
folurn infulas ha1 ere fe, fed eti
am gladios minabatur. Pra:to
rium virum ex feceffu Anticy
rre, quam valetudinis caufa Fe 
tierat, Frorag:1ri fibi cornmea
tum fa:-pius ddidcrantem, cum 
mandaffrt intcrimi, adjec:t, Ne
<'!.!/ari,?m 1Je fimgui1.is 11.ij/io-
1£m, ni tat:1 d,u non prodrjjet el
/dorum. Decimo quoq; die, 
numerum puniendornm ex cuf 
todia fubfcribcns, Rationem fi 
p11rgare dic,bat. Gailis Gr.ecif
quc aliquot uno tempore con
demnatis, glori~batur Gallogrce
tiam fife fubegiffi. 

30. Non ternere in quem
quilm, nifi cnbris et minutis 
jdibus animadverti pattus eft : 
pcrpei uo notoq; jam pra:cepto, 
ltaferi, ut/emorifintiat. Pu
nito per errorcrn riominis alio 
quam quern defiinaverat, ipfum 
Guoq; paria meruitte dixic. Tra
gicum iilud fubinde jaclabar, 

after they had been dragged thro' the jlruts, 
piled up on a heap hifore him. 

29 He argraruated his barbarous aliicr.s 
l,y a, harbarous cxprr.ffeo111. He /,.11d, he 
commended and liked nothing in his 
nature fo much as to 11/e his l<ll.m <word, 
his dcf'1aTfE-+iav, or inflexible rigour. 
Upon his grandmother Anto1.iu's gi<iivg 
him /cme advice, as if it <was hut a final/ 
vw/ler to gi<Ve 110 regard to it, he /aid, 
Remember that all things are lawful for 
me. JYhen he cwas gorng to put hi; hro
ther to death, cwhom he Ji,fptfled to take 
antidotes for fear of pci/on, What, /a;s 
hr, an Antidote againfr Ca:far ? And 
cwhen he hanijhed his frjlen, he threatening
ly told them, that he had not only ijla11d1 
at command, hut }words too. A prctcrian 
gentleman ha<Ving /mt fi,vo-al tim:s from 
Anticyra, whither he had gone for hi, 
health, for lea<Ve to continue longer, he or
dcnd him to he Jlain, and atidtd "Withal, 
That bleeding was nece!fary for one that 
had found no benefit by the ufe of hel
lcbor for fo long a time. He ufcd trvery 
tenth day to fubjcribe the n11mhcr of pri/on
ers appointed for txecution, anti this le 
calltd clearing his accounts. And ha<ving 
ccndemned fever al Gauls and Greek, at {)ne 
time, he hoc1fled he had conquered Gal
logrrecia. 

30. He hardly fuffired any one to he 
put to death, !iut hy flight and fr£quer.tly 
repeated jlroles, this lmi,g a cwrll- /a,cw1t 
ar.d conjlant order of his, upon tbo/r oaa
Jions, Strike fo, that he may fc:el himfelf 
die. Ha-uing hy a mijlake of bis name 
pu11i/hed one per/on for another, hejr,.id, he 
had df/ercved aJ much. He had fi tquatly 
in his mouth thofe words of the 'lroge
dian, 

Odtrint dum metuant. 

Let them hate me, fo they do but fear ~e. 

~~re in cuntlos pariter fcnJto
res ut Sejani clientes, aut ma
tris ac fratr11m fuorum delato-

He would iften inveigh againjl al! tl.1_/;r.11~ 
to,s cu:ithout ex apt ion, as the di, 11/ J if Sr• 
jar.us, a1sd i,!l;r,ners agai,Jt his ncrl.·,r 

J(;~, 
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res, inreclus efl:: : prolatis libel
lis, quos crematos fimulaverat, 
defenfaq; Tiberii frevitia quafi 
neceffaria, cum tot criminanti
bus credendum dfec. Equeftrcm 
ordinem, ut fccn:l! arcn~q. de
votum afiidue profcidic. Infcn
fus turb~ faventi adverfus fiu~ 
dium fuum cxciamavit, Utinam 
populus Romamu unam cer,zJiccm 
habertt. Cumq; Tet.-inins l:uro 
poftularetur, et qui 1,ojlid,,rtnt, 
'Tetrinios effe ait. Retiarii tuni
cati quinq; numero p,rcg:1tim di 
micantes, fine certamine ullo 
totidern fecutoribus fuccubue
rant: cum occidi juberentur, 
unus rcfompta fofcina, omnes 
via.ores . interemit. Hane ut 
cru<leliffimam et deflevit edic
to, et eos qui fpec.larc fuflinu
iffent, exfecracus efi:. 

3 r. ~eri etiam palam de 
conditione tcmporum fuorum 
folebat, quod nul!is calamitati
bus publiciJ i,fignirentur. Au
gufi:i principaturn cladc V :uia
n:i : Tiber:i ruina f1 ecbcu
lorum apud Fidenas rnemora
bile faclum: fui oblivionem im
mincre profpericate rerum. At 
que identidem exercituum cre
des, famem, peililentiam, in
cendia hiatum aliquem terrx 
optabat. 

32. Animum qnoq; rcmit
tenti, Iudoq; et epulis dedito, 
eadem diclorum faclorumq; fx
vitia aderat. Sxpc in conipcc
tu prandcntis vel comelfantis 
feri~e qu.elliones per tormcnta 
habebantur. Miles decollandi 
artifex quibufcumquc e cufto
diJ. capita amputabat. Puteo
lis dedicatione pontis, quern cx
cogicatum ab co fignifi-:avimus, 
cum multos c littorc invicaHct 
ad te, rcpentc omnes rrxcipi
tav1c. <~ofdam g...ibcrnacula 
:;i.pprehc:1dente~, co11tis r~:nifq; 
detrnfit in mare. Romx puu: 

and hrother1, producing the memoirs wbic h 
he had prt/endrd lo burn; and ,xcujing the 
cruelty oj 'Tibe,-ius. as nar_ffar)', j'ince it 
ru:a1 impo/fib/e to dijb,lir'Ve Jo ma11)' accu/a,. 
lie cwas contimwily abujing th" who/, E
qu,jlrian order, as in.finitely fond if aEling 
upon the J?age, and fighti•!g as gladiatan. 
Bring in a rage at rhe piople fo,. fa-vou1 ing 
a party in the Circtnjian gamu in t,ppo/i
tion to him, he critd out, I wifh the Ro
man people had but one neck. And 
<when 'Tilrinius the highwaJman wa1 pro
Jauted, he /aid, the profecutors too were 
all Tetrinius's. Fiq,•e Re,iarii in tumrla 
fisbti,,g in a compan;, f dd, J to fa many 
pur/utrs, rz.t:ithout an_y d~1pute for cviflo-y. 
and btin_P; ord,red to be all ./lain, 011e of 
them taking up his fork ag,1i11, killed all 
tbe conquetors, 'This he lamc11ttd in a pro
clamation, as a mofl cruel butclur;•, and 
curfid all thofa that rwere able Jo endure 
the fight of it. 

3 1. He uful to, openly to complain of the 
c:;1:diti,m of the timu, btcaufe th£v v..:ere not 
rrndered remarkable 6y nny publick calami~ 
tie,. 'That the reign of Augujlus f.ad been 
made memorable to prjlmty by the di/a/Jer 
of Varus ; ai:d that of 'frbe, tus by the falt 
of the amphithtalre at F1dnue ; but that 
hi, ,was like to be frgotten in the cu.;orld. 
Ly a continued /uih of pro/pent;. And 
he rwoz:ld nc,,w and then rz.f.:ijh Jar Jame terri
hle )laughter of bis troop,, a famine, a 
pejitfoice, fires, or that the earth ru.:ould 
opm. 

32. And this harbar,us cruelty lioth in 
his languoge and aflior.s 1wv,r fa1fook him 
in the midjl of hi! di-11<1jiom, in his gam
ing or fwjling. I'erjo11s rz.f.:rre often put 111 
the torture in his prefence, rz.uhi(ft he rz.ua1 
dil:i11g or caroujing. /l /oldier that rz.uas ar. 
art,ji at beheadmg, ufid at fr,ch time, to 
tal.-e ~/l th!' head, of pn/or:ers /'etched ,wi1b-
011t dtjlintlim from tht jail, for that pur
p {e. At Puteoli, upon his fir.fl mounting 
the brid,ge, '1.J.Jhich rwe ha,ve alnady taken 
mtice, lu contrivtd thert, he invited/tq,•eral 
fe:Jple from the /bore to him, and then all 
Oil a/uddt11 threw them head-l°"g into tf;J 

<zvattr. Some that f!.Ot hold of the rudders 
r,_/ tL e jl:ifs be thm/1 d ,--u.•11 ru,·ith p,les a_n-i 

hco 
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lico epulo fervum ob detraclam 
Jectis argenteam laminam, car
nifici confeftim tradidit, ut 
manibus abfciffis, atq; ante pec
tus e collo pendcntibus, prre
cedente titulo qui caufam pre
me indicaret, per cretus epu-
1antmm circumduceretur. Mir
m1i1onem e ludo rudibui; fecum 
batucntem, et fponte profira
tum, confodit ferrea f1ca, a'C 
more vitlorum cum palma dif
cucurrit. Admota ,,itanbus vie 
tima, fucc1,H~tu s poparum ha
bitu, elato alte malleo, cu ltra
rium macbvit. Lautiore c -1 n
vi\ io cffofus fobito in cachin 
nos, COSS qui juxta cuba
bant, quidnam rideret blande 
qua!rentibus, !0f,d, inquit, nifi 
1.mtJ meo nvtu j ugulari utrumque 
q;ejJrum ftatim po.ffe? 

33. Inter varios jocos, cum 
affiftt:ns JimulJcro Jovis, Apel
km tragredum confuluilfet, u
ter, ill, major ·idere ir, cunc-

• tantem Ragellis difc1d1t; collau
dans fubinde vocem deprecan 
tis, qu fi etiam in gemttu prre 
dulcem. ~oties uxoris vel 
amicul~, collum exofcu1aretur, 
adde0at, 'Tam bona cer'Vrx, Ji
rnu/ac juffiro, demtfu". ~in 
et fubinde jaclabat, Exqutjitu 
'rum Je q;p/ Jidiculis de C:efania 
/ua, cur ,am tantopere dilfgn-et, 

oars intfJ the fea. .At Rome, in a puMirk 
fiajl, a .flarve having flole a little fil
'Vtr jrfJm the htds, be delivend him im
mediately to an txewtioner, <1.vith orders to 
cut off his hands, and to I.ad him 1·ou1;d 
the firveral eompanits rwitb them banging 
from bis nuk hifore his hreafl, nnd a late/ 
jignifying the caufi of hi1 punijhmcnt. A 
gladiator that rwtu pmllijing v.:ith him, 
and 'VfJlrmta,·ily threw him/elf at bis feet, 
he flahhed with tl poniard, and then run 
ahout with a branch of palm in bis band, 
after the 111a11111r of thofe rz.vbo come off con
querors in th g12mes. And <r.vhen a rviBim 
was to be off, rtd in /acrijice, he attending 
in the dujs of the pap~, and holding the 
ax aloft fame time, at lo.ft, i11.flet1d of the 
he,jl, knocked down an officer attending there 
to cut up tht /ac•·i.fice. A11d at an extra
ordinary entertainment, falli11g (uddmly 
into a rviolent fit of laughter, and the con~ 
/u/J who were next him, rvery civilly P/k• 

ing him the occajion; Nothing, replied 
he, but upon a fingle nod of mine yo11 
may both of you have your throats cut. .. 

33. Amongfl div,rs other j,jh, this 
was one. As hejlood hy thejlatueofJu
piter, he cjked Appelles, the tragtedian, 
rwhich of them he thought hrgger ? and 
upon his dnnurring about it lajhed him 
mojl crut"lly, now a11d then commending his 
'VOiet, wbilji he he!!,gtd pardon, as ,very 
/weet in the midji of groans. As oft as 
he kiJled the mck of his wife or mijlrrfi, 
he •would /'a)', So fine a neck muH be 
taken off, whenever I pleafe. And now 
and then he rivauld threaten to put his 
CA ESON r A to the torture, in order to 
find out the reafon why he loved her fo 
much. 

3-i. N cc minore livore ac 34. He hebarvtd with a degree of .nvy 
mal;gnitate quam foperbia fre- and ill nature .qua/ to his pride and crn
vic· -q: prn.: adverfus omnis tlty agat1.Jl men of all agt1 al,r.o/J. He 
a!Vi l1om1nes graiTatus efl:. Sta- fa demalijhed and dijperfid the flatzm of 
tua, virorum illuihium, ab Au- /£rveral illuflriou, per/anJ that had /m11 te• 
gufb ex c.apitolina area prop- moved by Auguflus jfJr <zva11t of roam, 
t~r anguilias m Martium cam- f, om the court of the wpitol into tht .fitld 
pu 1 collatas 1 ita fobverft atq; , of Mar1, that it was impf'jjille to /tt 
pisjec·t, ut retl:itui falvis tirulis th ,m 11p again with thtir injc, iptions en
non vaiuerint. Vetuitq; pofi- tire. ./Jnd for the future j .,r/;id mry Jla• 
hac viventium cuiquam uf- tue lo le erclltd for an_y nan li<Vira, in 

<1llam 
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any place whatever, without his lwowhdge 

and leave. He had tbouJ!.hls too of fuppref

fin$ Homer's poems. For why, he /aid

m1ght not he do what PLATO had 
done before him, who had turned him 
out of his commonwealth. He had 

like too to ha'Ve hamj'hed the ~riti11gs if 
Virgil and Titus Li•vy together rwith their 

imagn out of all libraries, cenfaring the 

one as a man of no wit, and very little 
learning ; and the other, as a long-wind
ed carelefs hiftorian, He would ojlln talk 

of the lawyers, as though ht would quite 

talu away the 11/e of their prcftjjion_ 

/·wearing by Hercules, That he would put 
it out of their power to anfwcr anv 
quefiions in law, otherwife than by r;. 
ferring to him. 

quatn fl:atuam aut imaginem, 
nifi confulto fe et auaore, po
ni. ogitavit etiam de Ho. 
meri carmin?bus abolendis. Cur 

tnim jibi mm lirert, dicens, quod 

Platoni /fruit, qui tum t ciruita

te quam conjlituehat, rjecerit? 

Scd et Virgilii et Titi Livii 
fcripta et unagines, paulum 
abfuic q uin ex omnibus biblio
thecis amoverit : quorum altc
rum, ut nullius ingenii, mini

mtZq; daE1rb1tZ; alterum, ut ruer

hifum in hijloria ncgligentemque 

tarp1bat. De juris quoq; con
fultis, quafi fcientice eorum om
nem ufum aboliturus fape jac
ta1,·it, Se 1mherde 1fe8urum, 

ne quid refpondere po_§ent prteter 

(11111. 

3~. Vctcra familiarum in
fignia. nobiliilimo cuiq; ademit; 
Troqnato torquem; Cincinna.
to crmcm; Cn. Pompejo ilirpis 
antiq:.:re Magni cognomen. Pto 
lemreum, de quo retuli, et ac
cerfitum e regno, et e.xccptum 
honorifice, non alia de caufa 
repentc percuflit, quam quod 
e~ente fc munus, ingreff um 
fpeclacula, convertiffe homi
num oculos fulgore purpnrere 
aboll;e anim:ldvcrtit. Pulcros 
et comatos, q uot:es fibi occur
rerunt, occip1tio rafo deturpa
bat. Erat Efius Proculus patre 
primipilari, ob cgregiam cor
poris amplitudinem et fpeciem 
C~loj[.ros diclus. Hunc e f pec
taculis detracll!lm, rcpente et in 
arcn m deduclum, Thraci, et 
mox hoplomacho comparavit; 
bif q; viclorem conH:ringi, tine 
mora juffi ; et panni:. obfirnm 
v1c .. tim circumduci, ac mulieri
bus oftendi, deinde jugulari. 

ullus deniq; tarn aujecta! con
ditio111s, tamq; extrema! fortis 
fuit, cujus non commodis ob
trccl rc:t. Ncmorenfi regi, quod 
multos jam annos potiretur fa-

3 5. lle too'kjrom the 11oh/efl perfom in 
~ht city, the antient marks of diflinftion. 

ufed by theirfamilies, as from Torquatus the 

chain, from Cincinnatus the lock of hair, 

and from Cn. Pompt)', oj an anlient fa

mily, the Jirname of Great. Ptolemy~ 

mentioned abvve, rwh:im he fint for out of 

his kingdom, and rectirved ruery honoura

bl;•, he j:Jddenly took off, far 110 olhir 1·uz-

fa11, but haaufe he r,bfirrued that upon enter-

ing the theatre, at a publick di-vcrjion of 

gladiators, be drew the eyu of all tht 

fpeBators upon him, by the fplendor of bi, 

fine _!cu1·/et Robe. As oft as be met 'lt:itb 

hand/ome m,n that hadjine heads of hair, 

he would orde,- th, bacll of their heads tr, 

be Jhaved, to m ke them appear ridiculous. 

There was one Ejius Proculus, the fan of a 

centurion of the ji,jf rank, who btil:g a 

'7.lery /ujly comely perfon, cwent by the nmmt 

of Co!offeroi. 'Fhis gentleman be ordered 

to be dragged out of his feat in the middli 

of the t beutre, and matched with a gladi

ator in light armour, and another completely 

ttrmed, ,u.d upon Us wor.J}ing them both, 

commanded him for:h:with to be b91'nd, to 

/,,e led cloathed in rags up and d:ru.m tht 

Jlruts of the city, and jhewn in that pickle 

to the rwomm, ar.d ufterwards hutchereJ. 

'There was no man of fa ahjtEi and mean 

condition, •who/e excdlency 111 any kind he 
cerdotio, 
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cerdotio, validiorem adverfa1i
um fobornavit. Cum quodam 
die rnuneris, dfcdario Porio ob 
prof per am pugnam fervum fu
um manumittenti fl:udiofius 
plaufom effet, ita fe proripuit 
e f pecbculis, ut ea lea ta lacinia 
tog~, prceceps per gradus iret 
indignabundus, et clamitans, 
Domittum gtntium populum ex re 
levijJima plus honoris gladialori 
lrihuentem, quam cenficratis prin
dpihus, aut prd'finti Jibi. 

36. Pudicitire neq; fo::e ncq; 
alicnce pepercit. M. Lcpidum, 
l'v1neftercm pantomimum, quof
clam obfides dilexiffe fertur, 
cornmercio mutui fiupri. Va. 
lerius Catullus confo!ari familia 
juvenis, ftupratum a fe, ac la
ttra fibi contubernio ejus <le
feifa, etiam vociferatus e{L Su
per fororum incefta, et notifii
rnum profiitutre Pyrallidis amo
rem non temere ulla illuHriore 
cemina abfiinuit: quas p.e

rumq; cum maritis a<l ca:nam 
, rcatas, prrecerq; pcdcs foos 
tranfeuntes, diligentcr ac lente, 
mercanrium more confidcrabat: 
etiam faciem manu allevans, 
:fi q u;e pudore fobmitterent. 
~oties deinde libuiifot, egref
fos triclinio, cum maximc pla
citam fovocaffct, paulo pofr, 
rcc.ntibus adhuc 1:dcivia: notis, 
reverfus, vel laudabat palam, 
vel vitupcrabat ; fingula enu
merans 011a ma!::tve corporis, 
atq; concubit11s. OEibuidam, 
abfentium maritorum nomine, 
rcpudium ipfe mifit, juffitq; in 
atta refcrri. 

37. Nepotinis fumptibus om
nium prodigorum ing~nia fu
pcravit, c0mmentus novum 
balne::uum ufum, l or:entofifii
ma genera cibor:.:m atq; ca:na-

did not en'"Vy. 'lhe rex ne111ort11fi1 having 
many years er.joyed the honour o.f the prieji
hood, he procurtd an ahle-bodi£d antogoni.ft 
to oppofa him. One Porius an Effidarian 
ha<Ving at a puhlicl~ jhow of gladiators, 
manumifld a jla'"Ue of his for hi, /uccrfi in 
fighting, and being clapt extremely far ii, 
he arofe in /uch a hurry from his feat, that 
treading upon the lap of his toga, he came 
tumhling down the jlep1, full cf indigna
tion, and crJing out, That a people that 
were mafl:cri of the world, paid a greater 
refpetl to a gladiator for a trifle, than to 
princes received amongfl: the gods, or to 
himielf there prcfent amongfi: them. 

36. He mruer had the leaji ngard ti
ther to the cbajlity of his o,v.;n perfon, or 
that of other people. He is /aid to bar.:e 
been ir.fiamed ,zuith an unnaturr.l poj/io11 fa,. 
J.f. Lepidu1 Mnejler the f,m1tomim1cl<. 
and fame hojloges ; and to ha.rue tngaged 
cwith them in a prallice of mutual pcllu
tion. F1,le1·ius Catu!lu1, a young man of 
a co11/ular family, bt.,wltd it out fublick'), 
that he had btlabcurtd the emp rar in that 
'"Vile 'V~'ll)', 'till hii Jide1 akca <it:ith the •u:,,k. 
Btjidt·s his incrjl <v.'ith his jijhrs, and lis 
no1oriou1 pcjjia,: far the proj1it11te PJ•ralli1, 
tha-e ri.vas ha1·dly any Ld.,v of co,jiderab.e 
dijli11Elio1,, that he did not make /rte r..tith. 
'u:hich he ufid co1111,-:011{l' to i1.<1.Jite 1'1011 • <with 
thtir h1jband1 to /u/pu·; m:d as th,J p,ffid 
ly bis feel, 'Vie'l.t·f./ tl.cm rz:e,y nfrtiy and 
ddi6eratd)', li.l.e thofe cwho tn,.ffid i,: 
jlavn; and if 1111)' out of n:cdif,y t£1d do"..t:n 
thfir facn, lifting th1.-: up 'U.:ith hi1 hand. 
Thm,q,tf.iinhe hc.dafamy t it, he•uould 
qu:'t the 1'00m, a11d ;;,i.1 fr 'l·tr be lik,d 
IHjl, and fion a/ttr 1'fturn <z.tith tle mmh 
of lt'l.t n'r.efi fnfo :.tfcn him ; m:d ci ould lt-

jore the comp,v':)· {OT/1"1tlJd or ddparage her, 
rum:ing o<T..'& tbe adrva11tag£J or dtjel'IJ of 
her pe,jon and btb,;,viour in prici,ate. He 

Jent fo,:-:e a dl'l.JOrce in the 11ame of tlnr 
a6/e11t hzjband1, end crdatd zl to he Jui 
down in the publirk afl1. 

3 7. ln t;>.·tra<l.,·(]gance he outciwr.t tl.:t 
cr,11tri".lm:ce o.f all the prodigals that t'lltr 
f,,..,•£d, inruu:rir.g a ntciu l..i11d if bath, 
Jlrm:ge hr.d oj dijlm m:d fifpirs, fa that 
be 'uo/J bulb in Jrui:z.; ;mg:m1ts, loth 

rum, 
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rum, ut calidis frigidifq; un
guentis lavaretur; pretiofiffimas 
margaritas aceto liquefatl.as for
beret ; convivis ex auro panes 

, et opfonia apponeret, aut _frugi 
hominem 1fe oportere ditlitans, 
aut Ct:e/arem. Qyin et num
rnos non mediocris fomm.e e 
fa11igio bafilicre J ulire per a li
q uot dies f par fit in plebem. 
Fabricavit et de cedris Libur
nicas, gemmatis puppibus, ver
ficoloribus velis, magna ther
rnarum et porticuum et tricli
niorum laxitate, magnaq; etiam 
vitium et pomiferarum arbo
rum varietate: quibus difcum
bens de die inter choros ac 
fymphonias, littora Campanire 
peragraret. In extrutl.ionibus 
prretoriorum atq; villarum om
ni ratione pofihabita, nihil tarn 
efficerc concupifcebat, q uam 
quad poffe effici negaretur. Et 
jaclre itaq; moles infefto ac pro
fondo mari, excifre rupes du
riffimi filicis, et campi monti
bus aggere requ~ti, et compla
nata foiforis montium juga, in
credibili q uidem celeritate, cum 
morn: culpa capite lueretur. Ac 
ne fingula enumerem, immen
f.is opes, totumq; illud Tiberii 
Ca!faris vicics ac feptics millies 
HS. non toto vcrtente anno 
abfompfit. 

38. Exhaufl:us igitur atque 
egens, ad rapinas convertit ani
rnum, vario et exquifitiffimo 
calumni ·1rum et autlionum et 
vetligalium ge:1ere. Ncgabat 
jure civit:item Romanam ufor
pare eos q u1Jrum majores fibi 
potlerifq; eam impetralt nt, nifi 
tilii e!font. N eq; enim intclli
gi deberl.! tofleras ultra hunc 
grau, m. Prolataq; Divorum 
Julii et Augull:i diplomata ut 
vetcra et oblokca der1ebat. Ar
gueb:it et perperam editos cen
fus, quibus pollea quacumq; <le 

warm and cold; drink pear/J of immeefl' 
cualue, dijfolved in cuinrgar; and ferve 11f> 

for bis gu,fls hread and other rvillua'1, a/I 
of gold; ojttn/a1i11~, That a man ought 
either to be a good hufband, or an ~mpe
ror. Na)', he Jcattertd mor.ty li !.eru·ifa to a 
prodig;ou1 /um amongft the ptople from the tcp 
oft he Julian corn·t,for fi-veral day together. 
He huilt too, /hips rwith ten l,anks of oar1 
after the Lihur11iaJ1 fa/hion, ru:hofi Jler111 
'U,•tre decked '4-•ith je'!.ue'1, m:d ./ail, <1.1..•er~ 
parli calottred, with large l,,1ths, portico's 
and rooms of entertaiumnzt, a1td rzvith 
great rvariety too of <Vinn, md otht r .frui t
treeJ. In tbefe he rtl'ould f ail alcng the 
coajls of Campania, fia fl ing in the daJ
time amid.ft concerts of. 1'!ujick, In the 
buildirg of his palaces and count,y /wt,, 
in defiance to all /mje an-I reafa11, he drfi
nd to ,jfell ·mthing fa much, as wbat was 
/aid to be iTr.pojjib/e. Accordmgly moles 
were formed in a drep and turbulmt /ea, 
rorks of the hard,fl Jlone cut away, and 
plain, raifed to the l:eigbt of mountains 
wzth a cvajl ma/s o_f earth, and the tops of 
mountains Je.vtlled hy digging, and with 
incredihle /peed loo; for all remijfne./s was 
fa,·e to he capital. And not lo reckon up 
particulars, he lacvijhrd away a moll pro~ 
digious rjlate, and all the trea/ure that 
had hien ama.ffed togtthtr by 'Iiberius Cte

.far, a11,ou11ti11g to two thou/and fi·cvrn hun-
dred mi//io11s o.f fejlerw, within l,fs than 

a ywr's time. 

3 8. Reing t/;erefare quite txhaujlul, and 
in rzvant of monrr, he jell to pl1111deri,:l', bi, 
.fuhj,lls, hy all the <tu~rs cmd mea,,s of 
falje accu.fatirm, cr,11/:/cation an,I t,1.,·~,. 

that could he iwuented. He declared thofi 
had no right lo the _frudom of R ?me, 
whoje mrc1Jfon had obtainrd it for thf.m
felvt1 and their pojlerit)', u•dtf, tlty "UJere 
fans; fur tlH,I n011e under that degtte ought 
to he reclontd as poil:crity. Ar.d 'Wh 11 
the ,grantJ of .'fuiim and Aug,,flus ciue,e 
prod_uci rl upon t h,f e occaf:or.s, he put on a 
Jherz,J of conurn, hut ;;,id thr_v <z.t,'£1 e old 
and out of ti,1 /e. He cha, ;;td toa all tboje 
rz.vith g ir:;ir.g i n a fa{/e t.ecount of their 

C c caufa 
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caufa quidquam incrementi ac
ceffi!fet. Teftamenta prirnipi
larium, qui ab initio principa
tus Tiberii, neq; illum, neq; fe 
heredern reliqui!fent, ut ingra
ta refcidit. Item c.Eterorum, 
ut irrita et vana, quofcumque 
quis diccret herede Cefare mo
ri dcftina!fe. ~o rnetu injcc
to, cum jam et ab ignotis inter 
familiare , et a parentinus inter 
libc.ros pa1am ha:rcs nuncupare• 
tur, derifores "ocabat ; quod 
poft nur.cupationem vivcre per
feverarent, et multis venenatas 
rnaaeas rnifit. Cognofcebat 
autem de talibus caufis, taxato 
prius modo fummre, ad quern 
conficiendum confideret, con 
frao demum excitabatur. Ac 
ne paullulum quidem mone pa
tiens, f. per quadraginta reos 
quon am e:x diverfis crimini
bus una f ententia condcmnavit, 
gloriatufque eft expergefacl.e 
fomno c~foni.E, qu11ntum £gif
fit, dtt.m ra meridimet. Aucti
one ropofita, reliquias omni
um ffcC aculorum fobjecit, et 
vendita 1-'it: exquirens per fe 
pretia et ufq; eo extendcns, ut 
quidarn irnmenfo coatli qure
dam emere, ac bonis exuti ve
nas fibi inciderent. Nota res 
ell:, A ponio Saturnine inter 
fubfellia dorrnitaore, monitum 
a Cajo prreconem, ne prretori
um virum crebro capitis rnotu 
nutantem fibi pra:teriret : nee 
licendi finem fatlum, quoad 
tredecim gladiatores HS. nona
gies ignoranti addicerentur. 

39. In Gallia quoque, cum 
oamnatarurn fororurn ornamen
ta, et fupelletlilem, et fervos, 
atque ctiam liberos, irnmenfis 
pretiis VL ndidi!fet: invitatus 
lucro, quidquid inftrumenti ve 
teris aulre erat, ab urbe repe-

tjlates, who after the taking of the ce11/u:•, 
had by any 1,uanJ cr.,uhatf-ver impro<Ued them. 
He made <Void the wills of "" thr/e that 
had been centurions of the firji rat,k in the 
army, as tejlimonit?s of their bofe ingrati
tude, if from the begi1111ing of 'lilmtus's 
reign, they had not made either that prince 
or him/elf their heir. 'The like he did too 
hy the eu,i/ls of all others, if any Ont did 
hut pretend to fay, that they d,jigntd at 
their death to lea<Ve C~Jar their htir. rhe 
publick bting terrified at this proceeding, h, 
was now, by perfons unknov.m to him,jointd 
heir with their fritnds, and by paru1ts 
q,,,;ith their childrw. And th,Je he /aid ban
tered him, in pret£1Jdi11g to li'Ve any longer 
after facb an appointmnd; and accordingly 
fint many of them poifoned cakes. He ufid 
to fit for the trial of fuch caufes him/elf, 
determining beforthand the/um,jor the rai
fi11g of which he propo/ed to fit ; and afttr 
he had made it up, quitted the bmch. And 
he was upon thoje occafions a man of mighty 
dijj,atch, condemning b) one fingle /tnte11c1 
fo, ty perfom, charged <tt ith dijftrmt accu
/atiom; upon which he hoajltd to Cd:jonia 
at htr a'l~.Jaking, What a great deal of bu
finefs he had done, whilil Die \\as taking 
her noon-nap. He expo/ed to Jale in the 
cu:a)' of aullio11, all that was lift of the fur
niture of hiJ puhlick }ht<u.'S for the dicvo-Jion 
of the ptople, a11d obliged the ccmpany to tak, 
off his <u.•are at a price Jo ixtra<uagant, that 
Jome were rui,ud in thtir fort11n£J by it, and 
hled themfil•vts ta death. It is a <u.·e/J knov.:11 
Jiory that is told of AponiuJ Saturninus, who 
happening to take a nap as he fat by at the 
/ale, Caius call d out to the /alefman 1:ot Jo 

Q'Utdook the Prt:elorian gentleman that nod-
ded to him Jo frequent/;•; and accordingly the 
fallow eu,•ent on <zJ.:itb his work, prettnding 
to take his 11od1 for tokens of aJ!ent, 'tzli 
thirteen gladiators were knocked ojf to him 
at nine millions of fiflerces. 

3 9. Ha<T.Jing fold off too in Gaul all the 
cloaths,furniture,jla'Ves, and e<Ven freemen 
helongrng to his Jijlers, at prodigious prices, 
hr was fa pleafid with the momy he made of 
the-111, that he Jent for all the old furniture 
of the court from the city, taking up for the 
conrzJeJing cf it to him all the hadn,y car• 

tiit : 
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ttit : comprehenfis ad deportan 

dum meritoriis quoq; veh1cu1is, 

et nifrrinenf1bus jumentis: ad"o 

ut et panis Romce frepe defice

ret, et litigator urn pkrique. 

q uod occurrere abfentes ad va -

d'moni , m non poffent, caufa 

caderent. Cui inftrumento dif 

trahendo nihil non fraudes ac 

lcnocinii adhibuit: modo ava

ritia! fingulos increpans, et 

quad non puderet elJs locupletiorts 

rffe qua•n fe: modo preniten

tiam fimulans, quod princi pa 

lium rerum privatis copiam fa. 
ceret. Compererat provincia

lem locupletem ducenta H S. 
numeraffe vocatori us, ut per 

fa1laciam convivio interponere

tur, nee tu1ernt molefte tarn 

magno reftimari honorem cre

nre fure. Huie poti:ero die fe . 

denti in auclione mi fit, q ui 

nefcio quid frivoli ducencis 

millibus traderet: diceretque 

camaturum apud Cte/arem <Voca

tu ipjius. • 
40. veaigalia nova atq; in

audita, primum per publicanos, 

deinde quia lucrum exubc::rabat, 

per centuriones tribunoiq; pr:e

torianos exercuit: nullo rerum 

aut hominum genere omiffo, 

cui non tributi aliquid impone 

ret. Pro eduiiis, qure tota urbe 

venirent, certum itatumq; exi

gebatur. Pro lttibus atq; judiciis 

ubicumq; conceptis, quadrage

fima fammce, de qua litigarctnr: 

nee tine pama, fi quis compofu-

iffe vel donaffe negotium con

vinceretur. Ex geruiorum di

urnis quce1libus pars ochva, ex 

capturis proftitutarum quantum 

qureq; uno concub1tu mereret. 

Add1tumq; ad caput legis, ut 

tenerentur publico, ea qure me

retriciurn, et qui lenocinium 

fec1ffent: necnon et matrimo

nia o~noxia effent. 

riagu, tog,ther with tht hor/n and mules 

helonging to the bakers t'Vtry rv.; hrre upr; n the 

road, that thty ojtttt wanted hread at Rome; 

a,.,d ,, gre t 11.aliy that had (uits at la w in 

hand, bv rea/on rbey could mt male their 

appearance in due time, accordi,,g to their 

hail-hond, lo.ft their caufn . And in tb~ /til

ing off of this Jur11iture, ail manner of 

wheedling and cheating was employed. Some

times be would rail at his cuftomtrs fo,· 

their co'vetoufnrfs, and becaufc they were 

not afhamed to be richer than him; ano~ 

ther wbile he <Would pretend to he forry be 

had parted with •what belonged to 1he court 

to prirvate per/ons . He had difcovered that 

a rich gentleman of that pravince had iivtn 

t:-..1.:0 hundred thou/ar.d Jtjlt.rces to tho/e that 

Wct"e employed by him to invite company to 

his tahie, to be admittrd to that honour, and 

he was <zJ.Jeil enough pleaftd to find it rvalued 

at fa high a rate. He fint the day/allowing 

fame bauble or another to him, a1 he was 

fitting at the /ale, ,z.uhich he told him he 

mujl pay t:wo hu,:dred thou/and fiJ!erces for, 

and that he fhould fop with Crefar upon 

his own invitation. 

40. He lervied his 1ww taxtI and 

/ttch as were ne<Ver heard of bifore, af Jirft 

by the publica111, but afterwa1·d1, l:ecaufa 

the tnomy ari/i_ng from thtnce was prodi

giou1, by centurio111 and t, ibuncs of the 

guard1, 110 kind either of things or per

/ms being exempted from the f'ayment of 

Jome duty or other. For ail eatablts that 

cz»£re fold in the city, a certain exci/e was 

exalled. For all law-Juits tmd trials in 

what court fae<Ver, the fortieth part of 

the /um in difpute; and juch as ru:ere con

<Vilied of agreeing or dropping the malltr 

in debatt, w re made liable to a pmalty. 

Out of. the day-wages of porters, be rt

cei<Ved an eightb part; and of the gains of 

common flrumpets, as much a1 thty recei-v

td for one bout. And a clau/e ri.JJtJJ i 11/ert

ed in the Jaw, that all th,ife fh~ufd be 

liable to pay, who kept 1,·omen for projiitu

tion or /ale; and tbat matrimmy itµlf 

Jhould not be exempt. 

C C 2 
41. Ilu-
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4,. Hujufmodi veftigalibus 

indiclis, n q; propofitis, cum 
pt.:r ignorantiam fcriptur.:e rnul
ta commi{fa £crent, tandem 
flagit.ant populo Romano pro
pofutt quidem legem; fed c.t 
n1'n11:iffimis literis, et anQ:uflif. 
fi 1110 loco, uti ne cui defc'ribu-e 
Fcert t. Ac ne quod non mar.u. 
biarum genus cxperirctur, lu
panar in palatio conftituit: di
ftinfti .-q; er infhutlis pro loci 
dignitate compluribus cdl:s, in 
qui1 us matronce ingenuiq; fb.-
1ent. Mifit circum fora, et ba
fi'icas nom.:nclatores ad in11i 
tar.dos in libidinem juvenes fe
neCque: pr~bita advenientibus 
pccunia fcencbris, ap ofitique 
qui nornina palam foi.,notarent, 
quafi :1cljuva1 tium C.efaris re
ditu . Ac ne ex luiu quidem 
ale re comrendium f pernens, 
T lus mendacio ~tq; etiam per
jurio lucrabatur. Et quond;im 
rrox·m.J co:lufori dcmandata 
vice fua, progreffos in atrium 
do us, cum prretereuntes du
os C(iUitCi Romanos locupletes 
ft e mora corripi, confifcariq; 
jufiiffct, exfultans r-.diit, glori
a11fq; nunquam fe profpcriore 
aka t1fum. 

4:?. Filia vero nata, pauper
tatem, nee j:1m irnpcratoria mo
co fed et parria conqucrens one
ra, collationcs in alimoniam at
que dotem pudl~ rcccpit. E
dixit et ihenas ineunte anno fe 
reccpturum: fietitq; in ve(libu
lo .rdium Kalendis Januariis :1d 
captandas fl:ipes, quas plenis 
ante cum manibus ac finu cmnis 
r.,eneris turba fundebat. Novif
f:me contr,..tlandre pecunire in
ccnfus, fape fuper immenfos 
a1;reorum accrvos parcntiffimo 
diffufos loco, et nudis ped bus 
fpatiatus, et toto corpore ali
quandiu voh:tatus eiL 

4 t. (['hife taxes hei,,~ laid, hut the all 
l'.Y which they were laid hein?, ne er expo
fed to publick ruiew, great hlu11dirs ru.:ere 
committed, for want of a Jv.fficient k,ww. 
ledge of the law. At length, uj1an the im
portunate nquefi of the people, he hung up 
the afl, hut writ in a very /mall charalle,, 
and in a <very narrow place, that no hody 
might tran/erihe it. And, lo lea,ve no fo,t 
of exaflion untried, he /et up a jltrw in th1 
pt1latiu111, with a great <variety of apart
ments, fur11ijh1d in a manner /uitah/e lo 
the dignity of the place ; in which married 
cwomen and bop free-horn Jlooti ruuiy for 
tbe reception of all comers. He Jent too his 
nomenclators about the forums and courts, 
to in<vite hoth young and old lo his hroth1I; 
and lent money tofucb as came upon inttrtji, 
clerks attending to take down the names of 
them, as of per/ons that were promoters of 
the emperor's revenue. G ,ming loo v.;aJ a 
method of raijing money he d,d not think 
hclorw his notice; for hy the help of b·irrg 
and for/wearing together, be made it turn 
lo confid,rahle aaount. And once luiruirrg 
the management of his play lo a jdlow· 
gamejler that fat ntxt him, he Jltpt lo tht 
door, and '/pying two rich Roman knif,hts 
poJling hy, he ordmd them immediately lo 
be /e1/ed, and their eflates m{rjcatEd; and 
then returning to his company full of joy, he 
hoajltd that he had nerver had better luck 
al game in his life. 

42. After bis da11ghter was horn, com
plaining of his po<uerty, and the burthm 
that lay hea<vy upon him, not 011/y as he rwas 
emperor, but a he was a father loo, be rt· 
cei<ved contributions far htr mainttnance 
and fortune. He likewi/f garve notice by pro· 
clamation, that he ru;ould recei-ve nNu years 
gifts the .firfl of January following; and 
jlood at the door of his hou/e aw,,·dingly, 
lo recei<ve the prefe11ts •which ptople of all 
ranks thrtw dacwn hejore him hy handfuls 
and lapfuls. At Jaji h,ing it,Jiamea rv.ith 
a furiotes dtjire cf fieli11g mom;•, he rz.i.ould 
oftm•imes walk o<Vtr great liaps c/ gold 
coin /pre ad upon a large floor, a, d u;r.xl 
his rz.1..•hole hoay o-i.·tr a,:d orvtr a.,ain ,,JOit 
tbem. 

43· Mi· 
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4 3. Militiam rcfq; bellicas 

fem cl • ttigit, neq; ex defiinato, 

fed cum ad vifendum nemus 

flumenq; Clitumni Mev:miam 

proceffi!fot : adm<mitus de fup
plendo numero B tavorum,quos 

circa fe habcbat cxpeditionis 

Germanic.e impetum cenit ; 

neq; difiulit, fed legionibus et 

auxiliis undiq; excitis, dcleai 

bus ubiq; acerbiffime aclis, con

traclo et omnis generis cor.1.me
atu, quantum nunquam alius, 

itcr ingrelfui eft: confecitq ue 
modo tarn fefiinanter et rapide, 

ut prxtorianre cohor:es contra 

morem figna jumentis impone

re, et ita fubfequi cogerentur: 

interdum adco fegniter et dcli
c,te ut oclophoro veheretur, 

atq; a propinquarum urbium 

plebe verri fibi vias, et con

f pergi propter pul vercm cxi

geret. 
44. Pofl:quam cailra attigit, 

ut fe , acrcm et feverum duccm 

ofienderet, legatos, qui auxilia 

forius ex divcrfis locis adduxe

rant, cum ignominia dimifit. 

At in exercitu rccenfendo, ple

rifq; centurionum maturis jam, 

et nonnullis ante pauciffimos 
quam confummaturi eflent di

es, primos pilos i"dcmir, cau

fatus fonium cujufq; et imbe

cillitatem : cxterorum incrcpi

ta cupiditate, commoda emc .. 
rita! milit;.c ad {ex millium 

fommam refcidit. Nihil autcm 

amplius quam Adminio Cino
bellir.i Britannorum regis filio, 

qui pulfus a patre, cum cxigua 
manu tran:,fugerat, in ded1tio

nem re:::epto : quail univcrfa 
tradita infula, magnificas Ro
m:11n literas mifit : monitis fpe

cubtonbus ut vehiculo ad Fo -
rum ufq; et Curiam pertendc

rl.!nt, nee nifi in rede Martis, 

ac frequcn:e frnatu, COSS. 

tr 1dcr.:.1t. 

43. He mrver !Jut once meddled with mi-

litary affairs at all, and tbt1t not upon ar.y 

fldate and deliberate conjideration, but in 

his journey to IHevania, to/ee the gro'Vt and 

rirver of Clitumnus ; bting put in mind of 

recruiting his company of Bata'Vians which 

he had ahout him, ht refo/.ved upon an ex

pedition into Germany, and without more 

ado, drew together /t'Veral legions 'lnd aux

iliarJ' farus from all quathrs, and made 

mw ft.1Jin t•vtry where with the utmo/1 ri

gou,·; and laying in pro'Vifions of all kinds, 

beyond what bad t'Ver heen done hy 011;· man 

upon the like occajion, he put him/tlf upon 

his march ; and he pur/ued it c:z.vitb Jo much 

hajle and hurry fametimes, that the guards 

were ohliged, contrary to cuflom, to lay their 

flandards upgn the b cks of horfes or muler, 

and Jofo!Lw him. Sometimes again he would 

march cidth that laz.inrjs and niccnr/s, that 

he would he carrfrd in a chair hy eight men, 

and ordered the toads to he/wept hy the com

monalty of th,1 neighbouring cities, and 

/prinkled c:z.uith water too, to lay the du/J. 

44. After he had reached the camp, to 

jhnv him/elf a hrijk ar.d/evere general, he 

cojhiered the lieutenant-general,, that wme 

up latec:z.t•ith the au:1:iliar;•force,from di<l/er1 

parts. And in revie<Luing the army, he tock 

1htir companies from mojl of the centuriom 

of the fir/I rank, that had now firrucd up 

their legal time in the :wars, and from Jome 

hut a few days hifore therr time-u:ould have 

bun up, alltdging againjl them their great 

age and i11.fim,i1J; and railing at the co'Vt

tous hum:iur of the r,jl of them, he rcduud 

the premiums due to fuch as had ftrrutd up 

their time to the /um of fix thoufandf,jierm. 

.And tho' be did no ma,·e than rcceirve thc/:Jb

mij/ion of Adminius thefon of Cinohellin111, a 

Brit~lh princt, <Luho hting forced from his 

uati•ve country by his father, came ovtr lfl 

him rwith a /mall hody of lroop1, Jtl as if 
the whole ijland had been fur rendered up to 

him, he /mt bouncing letters to Rome up,r. 

it ; ordering the bearers to proceed in their 

chai/e dirtl]/y up lo tht Forum at:d the Se

nate houfl, and not lo deliver the letters 

lnt to the confuls in the temple of Mars, 

and b,fore tJfidl a.ffembly of tbe/enaton. 

45· Mox: 
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.4-5. Mox deficiente belli ma

teria, paucos de cufl:odia Ger
manos trajici, ocu1ique trans 
Rhenum Juilit : ac fibi poft 
prandrnm, qu.lm tumultuofiffi 
me adeiie hoftem nuntian. ~o 
facto, pronpuit fe cum amicis 
et parte eq uitum pr.rtoriano 
ram in proximam filvam, trun-

atifq; arhoribus, et in modum 
tropreorum adornatis ad lumi
na re\ erfus, corum quidem qui 
fecuti non dfent, tirniditaicm 
et ignaviam corripuit: comites 
autcm et participes viclorire, 
novo generc ac nomine co,o
narum donavit: quas difiinctas 
fol is ac lun:e fiderumq; f pe
cie, Lxploratcrias appdlavit. 
Rurfus obfides quofdam abduc
tO$ e literario ludo, clamq ue 
przmiifos, deferto repente con
vivio, cum equitatu infecutus, 
veluti profugos ac reprehenfos 
• n eaten is rcduxit : in hoe 
quoque mimo pneter modum 
intemperani; Repetita cccna 
renuntiantes coaclum agmen, 
:ficut erant loricacos ad ciikum
bendum adhortatus efi:. Mo-
1rnit ctiam notiffimo Virgilii 
verfu, Durarent, fecuncli/que /e 
r,h:u jer'Varuzt. A tque inrer 
hzc abfentem fenatum popu
lumque gravdlirno objurgavit 

<lido, quod Ca-fare prt:eli.-mte, 
6t ta,:tis difc1imini6us flljelio, 
tonpejli'1-•a cat.'Vivia, circum et 
theatra ii amcenos jcr_ffv.s cele
i1r..rent. 

,~6. Po!lremo, quafi perpe
traturus bellum, direcla .~c·e 
in littorc oceani, ac balliftis 
macl mitq; dilpofitis, nemine 
£n~ro ac opmante quidnam 
crerturus eifet, repente ut con. 
chas ltgerent, galeafquc et fi
Dus rcplcrent, 1mpl:ravit: Jj,o
Jia. oceani, vocans, (:apitolio 
Palatioiue dehita. Et in indi-

45. Soon after this, for want of an 
enemy, be ordered a few Germans of his 
gutlrd to he carried o<Ver flnd concealrd on 
the other jide of the Rhine, and word to he 
brought him after dinner, in ,i might\' hur
'J'• that tbe enemy rwas ad-vancing. ff/hich 
bting accordingly done, he immediotely po/f
ed away rwith his friends, and a pa, t of 
the hor/e·f!Uat ds into the next <wood, and 
cutting away the hranches of Jome tren, and 
dr,j/it1g them up in a manner of trophies, 
he returntd hy iorch light, up~raiding thofe 
that did not follorv.; him ru.:ith timoroufnef, 
and crnuardice ; hut pre/ented the compani
ons and Jharers of his <V1llory rwith a new 
kind of. o orwm, and under a ntrw name, 
with the rcpre/mtation of the fun, 11100n, 

and Jlars upM them, cz.uhich he called ex
ploratoria!. Again, fame bojlagcs by his 
order w£re taken out of a /choo/, and pri
'Valely Jent off; upon notice of which he 
immtdiately ro/e fr~m tahle, pur/ued them 
with the horfe, as if thty hud run away, 
and coming up with thrm, hrought them 
back in chains, proceeding to an extra'l.Ja
gant height in this piece of military farce 
too. Upon fitting down to tahle again, cwher. 
Jome came to acquaint him that the army 
was all come in, he ordertd them to fit 
down as they were in their coats of mail, 
animating them in the words of that well
known <Uerfe of Vit gil, To hold it out, 
and referve thcmfelves for happier cir
cumfiances. Jn the mean time he chid the 
/enate and people of Rome, hy a <Very jt'l.Jere 
proclamation, For revelling and frequent
ing the diverfions of the circus and 
theatre, and enjoying themfelves in 
their country-110ufes, whilH: their empe
ror was fighting, and expofing his per
fon to the greatefi: dangers. 

46. At lajl, as if he was rr/oh:ed lo 
make an end of the war at rmce, drac-zJ.:ing 
up his army upon the /hire of the octan, 
czuith his halijl€C and oth,r l11gius a/ ru:ar, 
rv.:hilfl ncbody was able to concei<uc or :11,a
gine <what he was going to do, on a}iiddtn 
he commanded the,,: to gMbtr up the /ea
jhel/s, and fill their htlrmts ad laps of 
t/;or coati ru:itb tht1m, ct1l/ing thEm the 
froils of the ocean due to the C~pit0l 

cium 
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cium viaorire altiffimam tur

rem excitavit : ex qua, ut ex 

Pharo, noaibus ad regendos 

navium curfus, ignes emica

rent: pronuntiatoq; militi do
native, centenis viritim dena

rii5, quafi ornne exernplum li

beralitatis fupergreffus. Abite, 
inquit, lteti, ahite locupl,tes. 

47. Convedus hinc ad cu

ram triumphi, prreter capti
ves. et tranfugas barbaros, 

Gallorum quoq; proceriffimum 

quemque, et ut ipfe dicebat, 

dt,,;6eui,µ/31f..uTov, ac nonnullo:. 
ex principibus legit ac fepofuit 

ad pompam, coegitque non 

tantum rutilare, et fubrnittere 

comam, fed et fermonem Ger

m nicum addifcere, et nomina 

barbarica ferre. Prrecepit eti

am, triremes, quibus introie• 

rat occanum, rnagna ex par

te itinere terreftri Romam de
vehi. Scripfit et procuratori
bus, Cfriumphum apparar1nt 

quam minima /umma, fed quan

tus nunquam alius fuiffit, quar.do 

in omnium homir.um bona jus ha

berent. 

and the Palatium ; and raifed a <Vtry big/, 

tower as a monument of his fuccefs, to put 

lights upon in the night -time, for the a'irtc-

1ion of /hips at faa ; and then pro,r,ifing 

the foldiers a drmative of an hu'11drcd dtna

rii a man, as if he had outdone the higb

tjJ examples of gemrojity, Go your ways. 

fays he, and be merry, go and be rich. 

47. Upon bis applying himftlf lo make 

proper preparations for his triumph, l:ejidn 

frifantrs and fiuh as had d,ferttd from the 

Ba, harians, he cbofe out the tallejl men in 

all Gau!, and fuch as he /aid were Jitt1ft 

for a triumt,b, and fame of the moji confi

derahle per fans in the province, and, ,fer

<utd them to grace the folemnity ; and obli

ged them not only to d; e their hair of a yel

lowijh colour, and let it grow long, hut ttJ 

learn the German tongue, a"d take upo11 

them names that <u.:ere ufad in that count,y. 

He ordered likewi/e the h"irem£J, in which 

he had enternl ,the oCfan, to he carritd a 

good part of the way lo Rome hy land. He 

writ too to the colletlors of his revenue in 

the city, To make proper prep·uations 

for a triumph, againil his arrival, at as 

f mall an expence as poffible ; but ycc 
fuch an one as had never been before it. 

fince they had foll power and authority 

to fe ife the efrates of all men whatever. 

4 8. Priufquam provincia de

cederet, confilium iniit nefan

dre atrocitatis, Icgiones, qu.e 

pofl exceffum Augufli feditio
nem olim moveranr, contruci

dandi : quod et patrem fuum 

Germanicum ducem, et fe in
fantem tune obfediffent. Vix
que a tarn pr~cipiti cogitatione 

1cvocatus, inhiberi nullo po
tuit modo, quin dccimare vd
le perfeverarct. Vocatas itaq; 

ad concionem inermes, atque 

etiam gladfo depofitis, equira

tu :umato, circumft:dit. Sed 

cum videret, fof pelta re, plc
rofque di abi ad rdumenda, fi 

qua vis fieret, arma, profogit 

concione : confofi1mquc urbem 

pctiit, defl.exa omni accrbit tc 

48. Before he lift the pro-vince, h~form

td a Jejig11 of the me.ft horrid crudty, to 

majfacre the IEgions that bad mutinitd upon 

the death of Az1guflus, for feifing and de

taining hy violence his father Germanicus 

their ccmmander, and him/tlf thtn an in

fant, in the c,n,p. .And tho' he ru,•as cwitb 

great difficulty rlijfuaded from Jo rt'.fb a de

jig n, )'tl in '/pite of all that could lu /aid 

or done to hi,,d.r him, he rrfalvcd horw,·-v ,. 

to put to death ecue1y tenth man. /lccording

ly he 01 de red them to affiml-le unarmul~ 

and without Jo much as thtir /word1; a11d 

w_hen they wtr~ met, /urrotmded them ,with 

armed ho,je. But .fi>,ding that a grtal rr.a• 

r,y of thtm, from a fu/picion cf/ome dJi. n 

upon tbun, ,were 1,:a/u ng ojf, to arm for 

their defence, iu cafe any <Violence '1.tlaJ of

fered them, he got away as Jaji as he could 

out of the Pjfembly,and immedzutt&· marched 
in 
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5n fenatum ; cui ad avertendos 
tantorum dedecorum rumores 
pa am minabatur: querens in
ter c:Etera, fraudatum fe juflo 
triumpho, cum ipfe p;iulo ante, 
ne qt.:.d de honoribus fuis age
retur, et1am fob mortis prena 

cnunti;ilfet. 
49. Aditus ergo in itinere 

a legat s ampliffimi ordinis, ut 
maturaret oramibus, quam 
maxima voce, /7eniam, inquit, 
'Vf111'ltn, , t Ii, mecum, capulum 
gladii crebro verberans quo 
cinclus erat : Edixit et rev,rti 
ft", frd iiJ tantum qui optarent, 
equ1Jri ordini et populo ; 11am fa 
nequt civem t1eque prmcipem fe
natui ampliru fore. V ctnit eti. 
.am 9ucmque fenatorum fibi oc
currerc: : atque orniffo, vcl di
lato triumpho, ovans urbem 
natali fuo ingreffus eft. Intra
que quanurn menfern periit, 
1ngentia facinora aufus, et ali
q uanto majora molicns. Si: 
quidem propofuerat }\ntium, 
deinde Alexandriam, commi
grare, intcrempto prius utriuf
que or<linis eleEtitiffimo quoque. 
~od ne cui dubium videatur, 
in fecretis ejus reperti funt duo 
libelli, diverfo titulo, alteri 
GLADIUS, alteri PUG IO 
index erat Ambo notas et 
nomina continebant mori def
tinatorurn. Inventa et area 
ingens, variorum vcnenorum 
p1ena: quibus rnox a Claudio 
demerii.s, infcct:a maria tradun
tur, non fine pifcium exitio, 
quos eneclos .eftus in proxima, 
l1ttora ejecit. 

50. Statura fuit eminenti, pal
lido colore, corpore enormi,gra
cilitate maxima cervicis et cru
rurn, et oculis et •emporibus 
conc;tvis, fronte lata et torva, 
capillo raro, ac circa vert·cem 
nullo, hirfutus ccetera. °-!!are 
tranfeuntc eo, profpicere ex fu. 

far Rome, hending 110,w all his fury agai11JI 
the /tnate, rwbom he puhltckly threatned, to 
divert tin reports that run ahoul concerning 
the/e horrid d,.fig11s of his : he co•nplaintd 
among.ft other things, that he was difraud1d 
of a fair triumph, whereas he had but jujl 
before forbidden. upon pain of death, a11J 
honours lo be d. creed him. 

49. He was in his march wait,d upon 
by deputies from the fe11atorian order, beg
ging of him to hr.flen his return; lo whom 
he rrplied v..:ith a lo11d rvoice, I will come, 
I will come, and this along with me, 

frequently jlrikir.g the hilt of the fv..ord he 
had 011. He dedared too by proclamation, 
That he was corning, but for thofe only 
that wifh'd for him, the Equefiri:in ord;r 
and the people ; for that he would no 
longer behave as a fel1ow citizen or a 
prince to the fen:ite. He forhid likeru·ife 
an_v if thf /enators to come t.J mtet him; and 
e;ther dropping or diferring his triumph, 
he tnf(r£d the city in ovation upQn his birth
day; ar.d within four 1110111/.,s c:.1,,.·a1 jlai11, 
after he had<venlurtd 11pon the gr£atfjl rz·i/. 
lanies that erver man commilted, and whilfl 
he was altemptirg Jli!L greater. For he had 
entertaimd a djign of r-tmo<ving lo Antium, 
after that to .Alt ... andria ; but fir.ft rt/,;l<utd 
to murther ail the j!,wer of the equ,jiria11 
and Jenalorian orders: <u.hicb is put be1011d 
all qutjlion by tw~ hooks that ,u.:ere found in 
his cabin€/, under diffiren/ titln, the one 
being called SwoRD, and the oth£r DAG• 
GEIL 'lhry bath of them contained pri<VJ' 
marks, and the nam£S of /uch as had hem 
d,Jlined by him to dtjlr11flron. A huge chrjl 
rzva1 found liktwift, jilltd with varitly tf 
poifan1; which bti11g afierc:z.vards throv.:n 
into the Jea hy the order of Claudius, fa 
injtBed the ,water 1, th,y/ay, that the jijb 
<were poi/oned, and thrown out dead upon 
the nr( hbouring Jhores. 

50. He <u.•as tall, of a rvtry pale com• 
pltxion, ill-foaprd, his neck and legs hc
ir.g rvtry /lender, hiJ f)'fJ and temples hol
low, his forehtad broad and grim, and 
his hair thin, and quite gone about the 
ao'?.v11 ; all over the other parts of his 
hody he <z.uas "•ltt"j hahy. 1Yhtrifore it 
<rvas reckoned a heinous and a capital crime 

periore 
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·periore parte, ac omnino qua - for "'!J to lcok down from alwue, as be •u.:as 

cumq; de caufa capram nomina pa.lfi11g ~ .. or Jo im1Ch as to ,wmt u goat 

re, criminofum cc c, itiale h, be- upon any account <tuhat 'tlt r His crn,.te

batur. Vultum vero natura hor- nance, ·which <-.»as lv nature h~rrihic t.uid 

ridum 3C tctrum etiam e induf- fn l tjul, he purpifely ,,r.d,red mo, ,, fa, 

fria efferabat, componens ad for~,. ing it h,v a glnjs into a mojl u, rihle 

fpeclaculum in omnem terrorem and hid ous aJi'itarmra . He 1..as ~, fy 

ac form1dinem. Valetudo ei ne- both in hody anti mind, being t,oub/r,I w'?,,i 

que animi neq; corporis confl:i- a boy with the falling jickmf,. Wh, ,1 he 

tit. Puer comitiali morbo vexa- arricvtd at the y tan ~f manhood, be would 

tus: in adolefcentia it<1 patiens endure f:itigu ,, tolerably 'U. ell ;·et Jo that 

laborum erat, ut tamen non fomettmes he w:;uld h,, (nzed with Jucb a 
nunquam fubita defcftione in- jaintne/s, that he could fcarce 'l.U .!k, Jland, 

gredi, flare, coiligcre femet ac recocvtr <tt.Jhm Ji,1king, or fufPort him/elf. 

fuffcrre vix poifet. Mentis va- He was him/elf Jenjihle of the difardtr {f 

letudin •m et ipfe fenferat : ac his mind, and bad now and then thoughts 

fubinde de frceifu deq; purgan- of retirint to purg his hraiu. it is he

do cerebro c )gitavit. Cr.:!d1tur lie'Ued he had a k<v, pction gi<z1rn him bv his 

potion at us a C.efonia uxore, a wi1 e Ct'fania, tbat threw him into a 

matorio qu dc:m medicam"n o, phmfy. H,.hat mojl of all difarde .. ed 

fed quod in fororem vertent. him, was want of jleep; for he /tldom got 

Incitabatur infomma m::ixime: more than thne or four hours refl in a 

ncq; emm plus quam tribus noc night, and ecven then h, Jlept not 'Ue,y qui

turois horisquiefcet>at: acne his etly, hut <z.uas diflurbcd by jlrange appear

quidem placida quiete, fe<l pa- ances; as once he far.cud the ocean talked 

vida rn1ris rerum imaginibus : to him. Wh rifore hting weary ru1ith 'lying 

ut qui inter c::eteras, r,clagi Jo much of the night awake, he would 011e 

quondam f pcciem coiloquentem wbile fit upo11 the htd, another 'l.t.Jbile rr.»alk 

{ecum vidcre vifus fit. ldeoq; in the longtjl portico, about his houj, and 

magna partc noctis vigilire cu- now ond rhm cali and look out far day. 

0and1q; rre<l10, nunc toro refidens, nunc per longi{fona5 porticus vagus; 

invocare 1dent1dcm atquc exfpeftare luccm confueverat. . 

5 I. Non immento mentis 5 1. r-o this cra/v conjlitulion of mind 

valecud ni attribuer m diverlif- may, l think, rvery jujlly be imputed two 

fima in eo<lem vitia, fummam faults he had o/ quite contrary natur1 to 

confidentiam, et contra nimi one another, an exaji of a.Jltcrance and fear. 

um meturn. Nam qui deos For he that defpifed the gods fa much, upon 

tantopere contcmneret, ad mi- any little thun,ler and lightning, civouU 

nima toni.:rua et folgura conni- jhut his ty s, and wt·ap up his head in his 

verc, c· put obvolvcrc, ad vcro coat, and ~(it thund r,d and lightu:ed much, 

majora proripere fe c Hrato, <ivould gtt up, and hide him/elf under the 

fob lt:clumq; condere foleb:u. bd. Jn biJ ,._,,;11 to the ifle of Sicily, after 

Percgrinatione qu1<lem Sicili- he had madt a jeji of many Jlrangit things 

enli, irrifis multorum locorum ,which tbat coiu:try prefi111i, he ran O'l.AJtlJ 

miraculi!>, repente a MdI'aru Jua'dtnly in the nigbt from Mtf!a 1a, ~~ing 

notlu profugic, JErna:i v~ruci:, frighted fordy 1,t the J~:;1e and r.~ije ,°( 
fumo ac murmurc pavelaclus. mou,,t ./Etna. And thou.~1J oe q_1,}as -with Ins 

~d verfos Barbaros q uoq; mina- ton_,;ue <-JtrJ'vn!umt ,zgainfl the B_ar~nria1U; 

c1ilimus, cum rrans l<.henum ;•et upon pa!fi g a narrO'i.!J d,fi!e w Ge, ma,ry 

inter anrruHias denfumq; agrnen in his chw/e, r.»ith hts troops chF.»ded rlofe 

ti r dfodo faccret, <licente quo- ahout hir:i,J;mtbot{y ha;p,r.ing to/v;·, There 
d darn 
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dam, Non mediocrem fore co11jler-
11ationem, ficunde b{/jlis appareat, 
equum illico confcendit: ac 
propere verfus ad pontes, ut 
eos calonibus et impedimentis 
.flipatos reperit, impatiens mo
rre, per manus ac fuper capita 
hominurn tranfiatus eft. Mox 
etiam audita rebellione Gerrna 
nire, fugam et fubfidia fugre, 
chffes apparabat, uno folatio ac~ 
quiefcens, tranfmarina~ certe 
fibi fuperfutura.s provincias, fi 
vitlores Alpinm juga ut Cim
bri, vel etiam urbem, ut ~eno
nes quondam, occuparent: un
de credo percufforibus ejus pof
tea confilium natum, apud tu
multuantes rnilites ementiendi, 
ipfum fibi manus intulifie, nun
tio malre pugnre perterritum. 

~ ;2. Veftitu cakeatuque, et 
cretero habitu neq; patrio neq; 
civili, ac ne virili quidern, ac 
deniq; hurnano, fernper ufus efr. 
Srepe depitlas gernrnatafq; in
durns prenulas, manuleatus et 
arrnillacus in publicum procef 
£t : aliquando fericatus, et cy
clad:itus : ac modo in crepidis 
vel cothurnis, modo in frecula
toria caliga, nonnunquam foc10 

mu1icbri, plerurnq; vero aurea 
barba fulrnen tcnens, ac fufci
nam, aut caduceum, deorum 
infignia, atq; etiam Venem cul
tu conf peel us t:il:. 1 riumpha
Jem qnidern ornatum etiam an
te exred1t1on m affidue gefta . 
vit : interdum t:t Magni Alex
andri thoracem repetitum e 
conditorjo ejus. 

5 3. E di lciplinis liberalibus 
minimum eruditioni, eloquen
tire plurimum attendit, quan
tumv s facundus et promptus : 
ut1q, fi peroranclum in aliquem 
effet, irato et verb a et fen ten-

would be no fmall confiernation amongft 

them, if any enemy ihould appear, he 

im111ediately mounted bis horfe, and /cowr

ing off to the bridges in 'Vajl ha fie, hut find
ing them crowdtd with foldin s, fercvants, 

and carriage1, he was in juch a hugt hurry, 
that he was handed ahove the heads if the 

people qztite over. And /oon afttr upon 
hearing of the ru:arJ hru1king out again in 
Germany, he was malting ready to quit 

Rome, and providing fleets far the purpo/e, 

comforting him/elf with thiJ co11jideratio11, 

that if the enany faould prorve 'Villorious, 

and pofle/s themfelvu of th1 tops of the .Alps 
as the Cimhri had done, or if the city, as 

the Senoms had, he foould /Jill have the 

lrtmf,nurine provinces in reji.r'Ve. .And/or 

tbiJ rea/on 1 /uppo/e it was, that thofe who 

killed him thought fit to gi<Ve out among.ft 

the foldiers, who were all in an uproar upon 

the occafion of his death, that he had laid 

'Violent bands upon himfelf, in a friglt 

occojioned hy news hrought him of the de• 

feat of his army. 
5 z. In bis cloaths, foon, and other parts 

of his drefi, he neither kept to tht fajhion 

of his country, or his Jex, or /ucb as was Jui• 
tahle to a human creature. He W()u/d ofttn· 

times appear ahroad drejfed up in an tm• 
hroidered cloak fit with jtr:v.;t/s, in a tunick 

with jleecvts, and cwitb hractlets upon his 

arms ; jomttim.es all in Jilks and in a cw,

man's dr,fi; and fametimes in the crepid~ 

or hvfains, fometim£s in ajort of /hots ufid 

~Y the meantr /oldiers, or thofi of ru1omerr, 

and commonly ,u:ith a golden heard fixed fq 

his chin, holding in his hand a thundtr• 

bq/t, a trident, or a caduceus, marks of 

dijlinllion helonging to the gods only. Some
times too he q,,c,as Jeen in the drefs of Yenus. 

He wore too 'Uery commonly the triumphal 

dre/s, tven hifore his expedition, and fame
times the thorax of Alexander the Great, 

taken out oj tbe 'Vault cwbert his hody lay. 

53. Of the liheral fcienm he meddled 
,very li1tle with philology, hut applied him

.fdf '1.lery dof ly lo the Jludy of tloquenct, 
bting indttd elegant and ready enough in 

his dtli'Very ; tjpecially, if he was angry, 

he had rwr;rd1 ar.d fentenas in ahundanct. 
ti.e 
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His pronunciation was fa rvehement, a~d 
his cvoice fa flrong, that he could not /land 

/Jill in a plllce, and was beard at a great 

dijlance. When he came to harangue, ht 
threatened the f word of his lucubration, 

and fa much defpifad a /oft/ mootb Jlile, that 

he /aid Seneca, who •was then in mighty 

cvo.~ue, Writ only boyi!h declamations, 

and that his language was meer fand 

without lime. And when pleaders came 

off with Juccifs, he wrote anfwers to tb,ir 

/peeches. And wou/J exerc1/e him/elf in 
penning accu/ations or cvindicatiom of per• 

fans of fi1ure that were impeached hejort the 
fan ,te . And according to bis facre/s there-

in, cwould di/Ire(, or relie<Ve the party hy 
his ,vote in the houfe, inviting the equeflri• 

an order hJ proclamation to hear him. 

ti~ fupp etebat: pronunttat10 
quoq; et vox, ut neq; eodem 

loco pr.e ardore confilteret et 

exaudiretur a procul fl:antibus. 

Peroraturus flrillurnm fa Juett

brationis jutZ tt!um minahatur: 

lenius comptiufq; fcribendi ge

nus adeo contemnens, ut Sene

c:i.m tum maxime placentem, 

commij/i9·rzes meras componere, 

et arcnam tJfr fine calce diceret. 

Sole bat ctiam prof peris orato

rum aclionibus refcribere-, et 

magnorum in fenatu reorum 

accufationes defenfionefq; me

ditari: a~. prout ftylus cefferat, 

vel onerare fententia fua quern 

que. vel fublevare: eq ueftri 

quoq; ord;ne ad audiendum in

vitato per edicla. 
S4 Sed et aliorum generum 54. He li/u:wife applied him/tlf with 

artes ftudiofiffime et di vcrfiffi . great eagerneft to the prallice of ,various 

ma~ l!Xercuit . Thrax et auriga, other arts, as fencing, riding the chariot, 

idem cantor, atq; falcator. Ba- Ji11ging and dancing. He prallifid in fenc

tuebat pugnatoriis armis, auri- ing with the rz.vtapons u/ed in fighting; and 

gabat exthuc.lo plurifa1 iam cir- dro<Ve the chariot in Circus's huilt in fe•veral 

co. Canendi ac faltandi volup- places. He was fa exajJively fond of ftng

tate ita efferebatur, ut ne pub- i11g and dancing, that he could not refrain 

licis quidem f peclaculis tempe- in the theatre, from Jinging alo 11g with the 

raret, quo minus et tragredo tragedians, and imitatini tbe g,Jlures of 

pronuntianti concineret : et gef- the allors in the way of approbation, or 

tum hiftrionis quaft laud:rns vel correllion. And it was thought he ordered 

corrigens palam effingerct. Nee a pervigiliuw upon the d 'J he was Jlai11, 

alia de cauta videtur eo die quo for no other rea/on, hut ta take •the oppor

periic, pervigilium indixilfe, tunity, that the iicmlioufne/; of /uch a 

quam ut initium in fcenam pro- fea/011 ga'l.Je him, of making his fi,fl ap

deundi licentia temporis auf pi-_ peara11ce upon the flage. He dana~ /ome

caretur. Saltabat autem non- times hy night too. And once fending for 

nunq uam etiam noclu : et q uon- three con(ular g entlemen in the facond <tuatch 

dam tres conf ulares fecunda vi~ of the night, who were under terrible ap

gilia in palatium accitos, mul- prehenjions upon it, he placed tbem hy the 

taq; et extrema metuentes fu- Jlage, and then all on a fadlm came hounc

per pulpitum collocavit: dein - ing out, with a hug,e noifa of Jl:.ttes a_nd 

de repente magno tibiarum et Jcahella, dr,ffed up in a pal/a and a tunzck. 

fcabellorum crepitu, cJm palla reaching d) wn to his hu/1 ; and after .he 

tunicaq; talari profiluit, ac de- had danced out a fang, cwent_ ef again. 

faltato cantico abiit. Atq; hie A11d yt he that learned other thtngsfo cweli, 

tarn docilis ad cretera, natare could not fwim. 

nerciit. 
5:;. ~orum vero fludio te- 55. Such as he once took a' far.cy too, be 

nerctur, omnibus ad infaniam favoured evtn to madneji. He ufed to kifs 
D d z favit. 
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fa, IC. Mnef1erem pantomimum 
eti·.m inter l"pctt cula ofculaba 
tur: ac fi quis falc:rnte co \ el 
lev1ter o 1 •itrc eret, detra hi j uf
fum m 11 u foa flagdlabat. Equi 
ti ROl 1ano tumultuant1, per 
c nturioricm denuntiavit abiret 
fi •c mora O iam, perferretq; 
ad Pto cn,c£um regern in Ma 
rit;,niam rncl1cillos fuos Quo 
rum exernp1urn erat. Et, qu m 
it r·r m~/i, 1:Eque font quid9uam, 
n.'q; mali f ceril. Thracl'S q uof 
d •m Germani,s corporis cufio 
~i us 1- ra-p,)i'u:t. Mirrrnl', num 
:m:1at ira~ r~fcidit. Colun1b,i 
vl,·iori, Je 11 itt.r tamen faucio 
vcn num in pla)!am a l,i<lit, 
9"' ,d eA. co C lumb 111u1,. apFelia
' 1 • c:,c c~· te inter alia venena 
f< ri • n a J eo rep,:rtum eil:. 
Pr. fin fa~,iont 1ta ;1d 1clus et 
d ee, us, ut c.~n 1 1 c in ftabulo 
,\ .. uc. et m~ner ·t. /\gitatori 
L} ·him corn ~fat'one qu~dam 
i, •~ crhort;t,:, vic;r~ HS c0n
t ,lit. lnci ar,1 cqno, cuj·is c:!u
fa pridie Urcu1fes ne nqmeta
r.:t:ir, vicim;e filentium per 
milice~ i, 'icere folebat, pra!ter 
equil • marn "'reum et prcE t:pc 
ebur eu . . pr;e,crq; purpurea 
tegumc11 a, ac monile e gc:m
m ts, domum eti· rn. et famili 
;m, et fupre J. <.':lil...m dedit, 
q o l utius nom nt.. ejus im aati 
acc1perc11tur: <.ontu,atum quo 
9.u~ traditur deftrnafie. 

96. Jta acchantcm atq; graf
fan, m non de uit plerifq, .ni
Inlls adoriri ~e una .;lte, aque 
co11fp1ratione c,etecla, al11s per 
inopiam occafionis cundanti 
bus, duo confiltum cornmuni
faverunt, perfec runtgue: non 
fine confcient·a potentdiimo 
tum l1bertorum pr'a:fectorumq; 
pa:, 1ri•: quod ipti qJoq•·c, erfi 
falio. in quada~1 conjuf.ltiont, 
quafi pat tic· pes nominati, fuf 

fe~os tamen fe et ~nvifos ie~1ti: 

llfllfjlcr the prmto••,;mick pullick!y in the 
theatre; ,md if 1_v onf ,, ade the Ira.Ji no[{e 
,wl·i/., he rr..va1 dancing, he <wouU ordtr him 
to hr d, ou,ed out of hiJ fmt. ar.d /courpd 
him wit~ his O'T.l'n h,:wd. A Roman knight 
Qnce making /ome !)/)JI.le, he /,nt him 1-,y a 
cen/11rio11, a command to go forth,witb dov.•n 
tn O/lia, a11d carry a letlir of hiJ to kir.g 
Ptolm:y in ft1auriltmia. 'The '1.t'O• ds of 
'7.uhich cu.•ere tbefi Do neither good nor 
harm to the bearer. He made Jome gla
diators captainJ of hiJ German guard1. 
He took from the,' ladiators et.lied Mirmil
lonn jo,u of their arms. One C1Jlumbus 
comi11g off with <Viflo,y in a coml,at, but 
bFirg Jl.ghtly 'l..Vound1d, 'he ordtrfd Ja,1:e poi
fan to be infuftd into the w,und cwhicb 
from 1henct he call,d Columbinum. For 
thu1 it1 art, in it rr..uasfcund put do 0v.;n rt..t·ith 
bi~ O'lJ..'11 hand amongjt othtr poi/o111. Ht 
was Jo extravagantly far.do/ the par!_)· of 
chariotun that rid in grrtn, that he /up
ped and ladr,td for Jome time co'hjlantly in 
the Jlable wh,re their horfis were luff. 
Ard at a certain rtrvel he made a pre/ent 
:i; trr..vtnty hundred tho11Jand jejlercn to one 
C1thicu1 a driver of a chariot. Cfhe day 
/1/ore the Cim11Jia11 ganus, he 11fid by his 
fa,di.rs to e,join Jhe rt..t hole 11eighbourhood 
f:lrna, that tle np,Je of his horfe Incita
tus might not be dtjlurhed; for 'H.:hom, he-
fidt1 a marble jl11ble, an ivo,y manger, 
fcr.-:-lct hod;· cloathJ, alid a hraceltt ojj£wW, 
he uf'l>otntt d a /,oufe, '1.JJitha retinue of jlacveJ, 
al'dji11ejurniture,far the hauifome rueption 
of jud as czxere invited in the horfe's 11amt 
to /up <v.ith him. It is /aid too, that ht 
d:jigned to ba,ue made him conful. 

56. During this frantick a11d Jarvogt 
bebacviour, a great many had a good mind 
to be upon him; hut one or tcwo co,:jpiracies 
coming to light, and others httping cfl for 
wt.ml oj opportunit)', at J, Jl /'1.t'O laid their 
btads IOf!,tlher, and accompl,jhed th,ir d,-

fign, not with1.,u/ the pricvity o/fame of tht 
g•, ate/I ja'llourites among/I lis frerd-mm. 
a11d the co11,111ande11 of tht guard; btc,wje 
having been ,~a,md, though ftd/e6•, as con
cerned in one corfpiracy ag,irjl him, thry 
tercri•vrd le rt,.1.;asje,dous oJ thtm, and hat1d 

thtm ecvtr after. Fvr he had imm,drately 
~bane, 
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ebant. Nam et fratim feducl.is 
magnam f:cit in\'idiam, dijlric

to gladia ojfirman1 Jpa11te Je peri

turum, ft et illis marte dignus 

,..,,;d, ,·etur : nee cdfavit ex eo 
criminari alterum alteri, atque 
inter fe omnes committerc. 
Cum pbcuiffet Palatinis ludis 

fpettacu lo cgreffum meridic :1 g
grcdi, primas fibi partes Caffius 
Chrerea tri nunus cohortis prx
tori.e depopofcit: quem Cajus 
feniorem jam ut moll m et cf
freminatum denotare omni pro
bro confuerat: et mo<lo fig
num petenti, PRIAPUM aut 
VEN [m.EM dare : modo, ex 
aliqua caufa agcnti gratias, o{

culandum manum offcrre, for 
rnatam commotamq; in obfccc

nurn modum. 

endeavoured ta bring the odium of the faldi

e,y upon them l,y drawing hts f w:ird. r1nd 

dt'Clat"ing, That he would kill himC If 

if they thought him worthy of death; 

a nd h t.' was co11ti11ual~y £'Ver after auufint 

them ta ont rmother, and fitting them ail 

togetlur b)' tht ears 'The canfpi,ators bacv

ing ; rfolvt'd to fall on him as he came at 

norm f, om the P alatiu games, C ,.flius Chte

rea, a tribune of a battalion aJ the guards, 

dt.ftred he might btgin the onfit. 'This 

C~terta <1.-1.'as now an rlderiy 111a 11 , whom 

Caius was uµd ta treat in the majJ fcurri

lous and a/Ju.ft-ve manner, as a /oft ,ffemi

nate feiiow; and w bm he came far the 

<1.r.:atch-wa1 d, he '1t..ould gi<ue him Pr a pus or 

Venus ; m,d <1. vhen ht returned him thanks 

upon any occajion, he would offer him hi, 

band ta kifs in a figure ,.md gejiure of leud 

imitation. 

57. Futura? credi5 mu1ta pro
digia exiil:iterunt. Olympire 
fimHlacrum ovis, quod diffolvi 

transferriq; Romam placuerat, 
tantum cachinnum repente edi
dit, ut rnachinis labefacl.is opi 
fices diffugerint. Supervenitq; 

illico quidam Cailius quoq; no
mine, juffum fe fomnio affir
mans 1mmolarc taurum Jovi. 
Capitolium Capu.e Idibus 1Vlar
t1is de ca:lo taclum eft : item 
Rornce cella Palatini atrienfis. 

Nee dcfuerunt qui conjefiarent 

altero o!lento periculum a cuf -
todibus domino portendi : alter 
ro, credem rurfus infignem, 

qualis eodem die fach quondam 
fuiffet. Confulenti quoq; de ge
nitura fua, Sulla mathemat1~s 
certij/imam mcem appropir.qur.re 

affirmavit. Monuerunt et iortes 
Anttatinre ut a Caff;a ca<L•ertl. 

~a caufa ille Cafiium Longi
num Afire tum pro<,onfulem 
occidendum delegaverat, im
memor Chreream Caffium no
minari. Pridie quam periret, 
fomniavit confillere fe in crelo 

~uxta folium Jovis: 1mpulfumq; 

S7· Thert qxere fiveral prodigies that 

gar..;e notice of bis approaching fate. 'The 

Jlatue of Jupiter at Olympia, rwbicb he 

had ordered to he taken down and brought 

to Rome, al/ 011 a /uddw burfl out into Jucb 

a ,violent fit of laughter, that the machinu 

emploJfd in the <1..1:ark leing all in di/order 

upon it, the <u:arkmen ran away. And im

mediate/;' tter£Upon came in one Cajfius bJ 

name, <1..t1ho /aid t hat he <1..<-·as commanded in 

a d,-eam la /acrifice a bull to Jupiter. The 

capitol at Capua was JJ,uck :with lightning 

upon the ides of ·March; aJ al/a at Rome too, 

the aparlmtnt of the principal jlavt about 

the Palatium; which fame conflrucd as a 

pre/age, that the mall er the, cof rwas in 

Jome dangtr of hu life from his own guards; 

and the-farmer thty thought a .ftgn of fuch 

notable execution, as had formerly hanen

cd upon the fame day. ~\Ila the aflrologer. 

taa bt ing confultcd h_y him about hiJ naJi<ui

ty, oJ!und him, That death would una

voidably and fpeedily befal him. 'Ibe 

oracle of fortune at .lintium, lik,wi/efore

rwar11ed him of Cafi1us; for which rea/on 

be had given ardtrs jar thf putting to d,ath 

of Ca.fli:1s LanginuJ, at that time pPa-can/ul 

of .lijia ; 11f'Vtr con.ftdering that Cht'Crea 

was called Ca.fliui too . <Jhe day beja,·e hi, 

Jtatb, he dreamt 1bat ht was jlandi11g.i11 
• ab, 
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ah eo dextri pedis pollice, et 
in terr s prrecipitacum Pro
digiorum loco hab;ta font eti
am qnre forte illo ipfo die pau
Jo pnus ace derant Sacrificans 
ref perfus eil: phcenicopteri fan
guine. Et pantomimus Mnefter 
tragrediam faltavit quam olim 
Neopto.em•Js tragcedus ludis, 
quibus rex Macedonum Philip
pus occifus efi, errerat. Et 
cum in Laureolo mimo, in quo 
aclor proripiens fe ruina fangui
nem vomuit, ut plures fecun 
da1um ccrtatnn experimentum 
artis d rent,cruore fcena abu n
ih j ,. Parabatur et in not em 
fpeftaculum, quo argumenta 
infaorum per .lEgy ptios et 
.lEthiopes explicarentur. 

5S. Tono blend Feb. hora 
quail feptim a, cunB:acus an ad 
prandium forgeret. marcente 
adhuc fiom1cho pridiani cibi 
on re, tandem foadentibus a 

icis egrdfus eft. Cum in 
crypta per quam tranfcundum 
erat, u--ri nobileg ex Afia ad 
!!dendas m fcena operas evocati 

r.eparentur, ut eos infpice
ret bortareturq; rdl:itit. Ac nifi 
pd cep gregis algere fe dice
ret, red ire ac repr::ef'en are f pec
taculum voluit. Duplex dehinc 
fama eH:: alii tradunt alloguen 
ti puc1 os, a tergo Cha!ream 
cervicem gladio c.efim gra\•iter 
percu!Mfe, pra!miffa voce, H1Jc 

ogt. Dehinc Cornelium SaLi
num, alterum e conjuratis tri
hunum, ex ad\·erfo trajecifle 
pcB:us: alii, Sabin um, fubmo. 
ta per confcios centuriones tur. 
ba, fignum more militia:! peti
• ff·, et 2.jo 'Jovem dante, Chre
re:i.m cxclamaffc, Accipe ratum ; 
refpicientiq; maxiliam iau dif 
cid1ife. Jacentcm, contraclifq; 
rncmbris clamiranrem fe vivere, 
creteri vulneribus triginta con-

hea,ven '1y the throne of Jupiter, and 
tumbled headlong with a great pujh from the 
great toe of his right foot down upon the earth. 
Some things too were looked upon as ominous 
prefagts, that bapptned the 'Vtry day of his 
death a little bifore it. As he rwas at/a
crifice he <wa.s befpatteredrr.uith the blood of a 
flamingo. And the pantomimick Mnejltr 
danad a tragedy, which the tragedian Ne-
optolemus had formerly alled at the gamu, 
in which Philip the king of the Macedoni
ans rwas /lain And in the mimus called 
Laureolus, rwhcnin the allor running out 
in a hur,y and falli11g 'Vomited hlood,/e'Veral 
of the ficondary a El ors '1JJ1i11g with one ano
ther· t1J give the heft /ptcimen of their art, 
111ade the whole ff age run dlJ"Wn rwith blood. 
/Ind for the night a fort of play was de-
figned, rwhtrein the fahulous accounts of the 
infernal regions were to be repu/enttd hy 
Egyptians and Ethiopians. 

58. Upon the ninth of the kalmds of Fe
bruary, at d ahout the fe<uenth hour of the 
day, heing in Jome douht whether he Jhould 
rife to dinner, his jiomach bting out of order 
cwith what he had eaten the duJ he/ore, at 
laji by the advice of his frio ds he came 
out ; and Jome boys of nohle extroEiior., 
that had bten Jent far .from Afia tfJ aEi upon 
the jfage, Jlanaing to wait far bin, in a 
pri vale portico, th, o' which he rwas to paJs, 
h ma, t a flop to q;iew and /peak to them; 
and, l ... t that the chiif of them/aid he had 
got cold. he would have gone hack, anti made 
them have alled juji then. Cfhere a,·e w.:o 
diff crent accounts gi'Ve,1 of ~hat followed. 
Some Ja;•, that as he was /peaking to the 
hoys, Chterea came behind him, and ga'Vt 
him a great cut in the neck, crying out fir.ft, 
mind this. Cfhat then a tribune, hy name 
Cornelius 3abi,.us, another of the conjpira• 
/ors, run him through the hreaji. Others 

Jay, that whiljl the cro'tvd were kept at a 
tiijlance by fame centurions that were pri,z;y 
to the dejig11, Sahinus came, according to 
cujlom, Jor the ru.1ord, and that Caius garvt 
lim Jupiter. upon which ChtZna critdoul, 
Here' for thee thy wifh fuHill'd, and 
then a, he looked about, cut ojf one of his 

j,a'U.'J •ivith a Jlroke. CJ'he reji diftatclud 
him q;,:ith (hirty cwou12d1, as he lay double 

fecerunt, 
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on _the ground; crying out that he was fiill 

alzve: for the word amongfi them all -wa1 

Strike again. Some liluwifi run thti 

fecerunt. Nam fignum erat 
omnium, Rtpete. ~idam cti
am per obfcrena ferrum adege 
runt. Ad primum tumultum 
leaicarii cum afi"eribus in auxi
lium accurrerunt: mox Germa
ni corporis cuftodes, ac nonnul
los ex percufi"oribus, quofdam 
etiam fenatores innoxios intere

merunt. 

/words through his pri1Vy parts. Upon the 

firfl hujlle the chairmen came running in 

with thtir poles lo bis a.lJijlance, and 

p~efintly aflt'r this his Ge~man guards, wha 
l.tiltd fame of the con/prrators, and /ome 

finators too, that were not concerned in the 

59. Vixit annis xxix, im
peravit triennio et x menfibus, 
diebufq; vm. Cadaver ejus 
clam in hortos Lamianos af
portatu m, et turnultario rogo 
femiambuil:um levi cefpite ob
rutum eft. Poftea per forores ab 
exfilio reverfas erutum, crema
tum, fepultumque. Satis con
ftat, prius quam id fieret, hor
torum cuil:odes umbris inquieta
tos: in ea quoq; domo m qua 
occubuerit, nullam noctern fine 
aliq uo terrore tranfactam, do nee 
ipfa domus incendio confumpta 
fit. Perjit una et uxor Crefonia, 
gladio a centurione confo!fa ; 

et filia parieti illifa. 
60. Conditionem temporum 

i11orum etiam per hrec exiftima
re quivis pofiit. Nam neq; ere
de vulgata ftatim creditum efi:. 
Fuitq; fuf picio, ab ipfo Cajo 
famam ca:Jis fimulatam et e
mi!fam: ut eo pacto erga fe ho
minum mentes deprehenderet. 
Neq; conjurati cuiquam imperi
um deftinaverunt. Et fenatus 
in afierenda libertate adco con
fenfit, ut COSS. primo non in 
curiam, quia Julia vocabatur, 
fed in Capitolium convocarent. 
Qnidam vero fententi.e loco a
bolendam Crefarum mt:moriam 
ac diruenda ternpla cenfucrunt. 
Obfervatum autem no :atumq; 
eft in primis, Crefares omncs, 
quibus Caii prrenomen fuit, fer 
ro periifi"e, jam inde au eo qui 
Cinnanis temporibus fit occi

fus. 

affair. 
59· He lived twenty-nine ;·ears, and 

reigned t~rec, hejides te~ months, and eight 

days. Hu body was privately carritd int<1 

the Lamian gardens, where it was haf/ 

hurnt upon a pile hafiily raifed, and then 

as cartltjly buried. It was aflerr:u:ards 

taken up again hy his Jiflers, upon their re

turn from ha11ijhment, tfftllually burnt• 

and huried. It is artain, before that, thl 

lmpers of the gardens were fadly dijlurhed 

hy <:PParitions ; ar.d that ne'er ll night puff
ed tn the houfe r:where he was jl,1in, with

out fame terrihle fright or othtr, 'till it wa, 

bu,nt quite do'l.U1l. His rwife Cefinia was 

killed along with him, being Jlabhed by a 

centurion; a11d his daughttr ht1d her lrain1 

knocked out againfl a '1.IJa/1. 

60. Any one may eafily make an tjlimate 

of the mi/trahle condition of t'hofi times ly 
the/e enfuing circumjlancn. For after his 

deuth ru.·as made puhlick, it was not pre/ent

ly credited. P,ople were jealo• s that the 

report of his hting killed had been contrived 

and /pread hy himfil.f. on purpo/e to difco,z,ur 

how they flood affilled f<>-ward, him. N,r 

had the confpirators pitched upon any one to 

fucceea him. And the jenate q_1.,:ere /a una

nimous in their refalution to affirt the lihert:, 

of their country, that the confuls ajfambluJ 

them at firjl 11(}/ in the u/ual pJace of meet

ing, hecaufi that had its name from Julius 

c~Jar, hut in the capitol. And fame pro

pofed to the houfa to abolifo the memory of 

the Cte.fars, and lewl their templu rwitl, 

the ground. It r.»as particularly tal.en na

tice of 1,p9n thi; occajio11, that all the C:e

jJrs, that had the puenomen of Caiu,, died 

hy the /word, ever Jince bim that 'Wal jlai,i 

in the times of Ci ,ma. 
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C. SUETONII TRAN~UILLI 

TIBERIUS CLAUDIUS DRusus C.IESAR V. 

CHAP I. 

1.p ATR EM Claudii Cre-
faris Drufum, olim De

cimum, mox Ncronem pr.eno
mine, Livia, cum Aug !l:o gr:i.
vida nupfiffet intra mentem 
tertium peperit: fuitq; fu picio, 
ex vitrico per adultcrium con
fuetudinem fIOCreatum. Sta
tim certe vu]gatus eft verfus : 

L I r I A ha'Ving married Augv Jlur, 
when foe was big <uith child, ru:as 

<uithu. thru ,no~ ths aper lrought to hid of 
Dru/us the father of Cl, uaius Ctejm, rwho 
h,.d at Ji,jl the prcenomw of Drcimus, tiut 
oftercwurds that of Nero: and it w,.afaf
ptlltti h, 'WaJ begot in adult, ry h • lis father
in law. Howe-ver tht fol/r,'Wmg 'lmje £,. 
came immtdiatdy every commOtJ upon it. 

The Great can children have in three month's time. 

Is Drufus in qu<Efiura! prretu
rceq; honore, dux Rhactici, de
inde Germanici b 111, Oceanum 
feptentrionalem primus Roma 
norum ducum navigavit: tranf
que Rht:num foffa:. novi et im 
menfi operis effccit, qu.e nunc 
adhuc DRUSIN.£ vocantur. 
Hoftcm etiam fo:quenter c;:e 
fum, ac penitus in in,imas fo. 
]itudines atlum, non prius def
titit infequi, quam f pecies bar
barre rnuheris humana amplior, 
vitlorem tendere ultra !ermone 
Latino prohibu1fiec. Quas ob 
res ovandi jus, et triumphalia 
ornamenta perc, pit : 2c poil 
pra!tur m conf e!lim inito con 
fulatu,atq; expeditione repetita, 
fupremum diem rnorbo obiit, 
in .eitivis caHris, qu.e ex eo 
Sul,rata font appellata. Corpus 

'Ibis Dru/us, during the time of hiJ hei11g 
qu,/ior and pretor, commandtd in tbt 
Rl-cetic and Gefman rr~ars, and was the 
firfl of all the Roman generals th,it Jailed 
the northern ocean He made /!'Jo Jomt pro
digious tr, ncbes b£J'Olzd the Rhine, which 
to this day· are called hy hi; name. He 
O'l,'frthrtc:w the enemy infe--veral ha11/es, ar.d 
d,o<Ue thu11 ttp a great ,way into the dejart 
partJ of their country ; continuing tl::e pur
juit of tbem, 'till a harbarian ,u:oman of 
more than human jize appeartd to hzm, and 
in the L .tin tongue forhzd him lo promd 
any fut·thtr. For rwhich exploits he had 
the ho,,our of an ocvation, and the rrium· 
phal ornamtn/s, After his pretorJ/;ip l:e 
immediatelv taQk upon him the confulate, 
and retur11~·ng again to GtrmanJ, aitd in 
tht fummer-camp which frcm ther.u '1..t,'aS 

calltd the Wicked camp. Hu ccrpfi '1..t,'OS 

tra11fmitttd to Rome by the p, incipal per• 
/ons of tbe/,.ev,ral borough lorwns and cc/1-

eJUS 
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ejus per municipiorum colonia- 1des upon the road, heing eruery rwhert met 

rumq; primores, fufcipientibus and reai,ved by the publick fcrihes of tach 

ob\'iis fcribarum <lecuriis, ad place, and huried in the field of Mar,. 

urbem deveaum, fcpulturnq; The arm)' ere8ed a monument in honour of 

eft in Martio cam o. C.eterum his memory, round which the fo/dit1"s 1/cd 

exercitus hor.orarium ' ei tumu yea,ly upon a ctr tain day to march in Jolrmn 

]um excita \ it: circa quern de procrjJion, andpe,fons dtprtt1djrom the/tve

inceps fi:ato die quotannis miles ral oties oJGaul made their /11Pf,ltcat io1·s lo 

decurreret, Galliarumq; civita- his ghr,Jl. Bejides, the /enate among JI rua

tes publice fupplicarent. Pnete- rious other honours, decrud Jar him a t, i

rea fenatus mte: alia comp] ura, umphal m·ch of marhle <1.i.:itb trophies in the 

marmoreurn arcum cum tropceis Appian w ,y, as al/o the cognom,n of Ger

via Appi,1 decrevit, et Ge ma- manicus for h:m r,nd his po/J, rity. Eli was 

nici cognomen ipfi polteri1que looked upon as a pitfin far jiom an 1fom

ejus. Fuiffe au tern creditur oon ing temper, yet of a l:een appetite for g 'o, y. 

minus gloriofi qu;im civilis ani- For bejides his <villories, be brought cjf 1ht 

mi. Nam ex hofi:e fuper vie fpoils called opima, mid frequent!;· Ji,glrd 

torias, opima quoq; fpolia cap- out and purfu,d the German commanda up 

taffe, fummoq; fa!pius difcrimi- and down their army, with the utmojl ha

ne duces Germanorum Cota acie zard of his lift, and ofttn dee/and that 

in[dtatus : nee diffimulaife un- he rwould fame time or other, if p"1Jible. re

quam priftinurn fe reip. fiatum ft ore the old gorvernment. For whuh reafon, 

quandoq; reilituturum, fi po!fet. I /uppofe,fome hacve rvtntureti to rw,·ite, that 

Unde exifiimo nonullos trade- Augujhs was jealous of him, and recalled 

l"e aufos. fufpeclum eum Au- bun; and becau/e he made no hafle to com

gulto, revocatumq; ex provin ply with the order, took him off by poi/on: 

c1a: et quia cunclaretur, inter- which I mention, that I may not be thought 

ceptum vcneno. ~od equi guilty of an o,111j/i1Jn, more than huau/e I 

<lem magis, ne pra!termitterem, think it true or probable at all, jince Au

retuli, quam quia verum aut gujlus lo,ved him fa deflrly rwbil/i Jiq;ing, 

,•erifimile putem : cum Auguf- that ht alu:ay zn his v.:ills made him jrJint

tus tantopere et vivum dilexe- heir rwith his Jons, as he once dulared in 

rit, ut cohreredem temper filiis the fenate, and upon his dtao/e 1xtolled 

infi:ituerit, ficut quondam in fe- hi,1; in a/puch to the people, to that deg,ee, 

natu profeffus ell: et def JnC that he prayd the gods to make his Cre-

tum ita pro concione laudave- far5 likt: him, and to grant him as ho

rit. ut deos precatus fit, Similes nourable an exit out of this worid as they 

ei Cte/arts/im facere,1t: jibiq,tam had given him. llnd not /atiified ri,.:ith 

honejlum qum1do1; t'Xitum donnt, in/cnhing upon his tamb an elogy in <Vtr/e 

quam illi d,d,ffint Nee conten- compo(ed by hinfelj~ ht rwrzt the hifloty of 

tus clogium tumu1o ejus verfi- hi1 lije too in p, o/e. He had ~Y the ;oungtr 

bus a fe corn pofilis infcul pfifle, Antonia ftrvert,I chi Id, en, but If/I oniy three 

etiam vit.e memoriam pro fa. b, bind him, Germa11icu1, Livi/la, a1zd 

orationc compofoit. Ex An- Claudius. 
tonia minore complures qui<lc:m libero~ tulit: verum tres ornnino reliquit, 

Gcrmanicum, Liv1llam, Claudium. 
2. Claudius natus eft, Julio 2. Claudius <11.:m born at Lugdunum in 

Antonio FabioAfricano coff. ea- the con(u.ljhip of Julius Antonius, and Fa

lend. Auguflis Lugduni, eo ipfo h1u1 .Ajncar,us, upon 1h11 firjf of Aug
1/f, 

die qua prim um ara ibi Auguf. the ,very d.~y upon <1.uhich an a/tar c-.;..•as prjl 

to dedicata. cfr: appcllatufq;Ti- dedicated thtre to Augujlus, ,md rwa1 na":'d 
Ee baius 
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berius Claudius Drufus. Mox 
fratre rnajore in J uliarn farnili
am adoptato, Gerrnanici cog 
nomen aJfurnpfit. Infans autern 
relictus a patre, ac per ornne 
fere pueriti<E atq; adolefcentia:: 
ternpus, variis et tenacibus rnor
bis conflitl:atus eft ; adeo ut 
anirno fimul et corcore hebeta~ 
to ne progrdfa 6}Uidem ~tate, 
ulli publico privatoq; muneri 
habilis exift1rnaretur. Diu, atq; 
etiarn poll: tutelarn receptam, 
alieni arbitrii, et fob predagogo 
foit : quern Barharum & olim 
faperjumentarium, ex induftria 
fihi appojitum, ut fe quihufcumq; 
de caujis quam /ceviJ!ime coerce-
ref, ipfe quodam libello con 
queritur. Ob bane eandem va. 
letudmern et gladiatorio mune 
re, quod firnul cum fratre me
moria:: patris edebat. palliolatus 
novo more prrefedit: et tog<!! 
virilis die, circa mediam noc 
tern, fine folenni officio leclica 
in capitoliurn latus eft. 

3. Difciplinis tamen 1ibera1i
bus ab retate prima non rnedio
crem operam dedit, ac fape 
e>..pcrimenta cujufq; etiam pub
licavit. Verurn ne fie quidem 
quidquam drgmtatis affequi, aut 
f pem de fe cornmodiorern in 
poflerurn facere potuit. Mater 
Antonia portaztum eum homiilis 
diaitabat, nu ahfolutum a natu
ra, fed tantum inchr:a:um: ac fi 
quern focordi.e argueret. jiulti
orem aiebat jilio /110 Claud;o. 
Avia Augufta pro defpetl:ifiimo 
fernper habuit : non affari , 
nifi rariffirne : non monere, 
nifi acerbo et brev1 fcripto, aut 
per internumios folita. oror 
~ivilla, cum aud i!fet quandoq; 
irnperaturum, tarn iniquam et 
tarn indignam fortem ropulo 
Rom. palarn et clare deteibta 
efr. Nam et avunculus major 
Auguftus quid de eo in utramq; 

'Tiherius Claudius Dru/us. Soon after 11po,: 
the adoption of his elder hrother- into the 
Julian family, he took the cognomm of 
Germanicus. He cwas left an infant hy hi, 
father. and during almojl the cwhole time of 
his minority, and far Jome while after he 
came to he a man, •was afll1Eied cwith a ,va
riety of ftuhhorn difler;pm, i,fomucb that 
his mind and hody being <very tJXJch imfair
td t herehy, he was tvtn ajttr his arrirval at 
an age of maturity, nerver thought fa.ffici
tntly qualified for any puhlick or prz,ua/e 
employment. .And therefore he cwas for a 
long timr after he came at age of maturity, 
under the gorvernmmt of a p~dagogue, •who 
he complains in a certain mnnorr, was a 
barbarous wre•ch, and formerly a rnafter 
mule driver, that was made his gover• 
nor, on purpofe to correa him moil: fe .. 
verely on every tr.Ring occafion. And hy 
rta/on if this crazy conjlitution of lmiy and 
mind, he p1·eji;'t'd in th1Jhow ofgladralors, 
which in conjur.Bion cwith his hrothtr he 
ga'Ve the people, in honour of his father's 
memo,_,, mulft,d up i11 a pallium, contrary 
to cujlom. When he took upon him the manly ' 
bah11, he •u.:ascarriedina chair at midnight 
into tht lapito/,cwithout the 11/ual ceruMnJ. 

3. Hocwe'Ver he applitd himfelj every early 
and clofely to the fiudy of the liheral /cien
ces, and frequwtf; puhl,.Jhed /,'Jecimens of 
his fail/ in tr.11ry one of them. But Jlt 
for all that could ntrvtr attain to any puh
lick po.ft in the g"1Htr.mtnt, or gi:z,•e 011y 

blttfr hopts of bimfilf for the future. His 
mother '.Antonia fr1qunilly called him a 
rnonfler of a man, that had been only 
begun, but never finifhed by nature. 
A,:a r::z.i:hen /be cv..•ould uphrard any one cv..ith 
dulmfi,fo1/aid he was more a fo.J than 
her fon Claudius. His grand mothtr Au
gujla a/q_t.Jays treated him •u.:ith the utmoji 
contempt, rvery rarely /poke to him, and 
rwhtn foe did admomjb h1m upon anyoccajion, 
it cwas 111 writz,,g, 'V~r;· brrifl_) andfevtre" 
ly, or hy nu.fl,ngtrs. HJJ /rfler Livi/la, 
1,pon hearing that it would bt his fartur.e to 
he emperor, optnly and loud/; expr":ffed her 
abhorrence of the Roman people's fulling un~ 
der a /ate fa jt'L'ere and Jo much bdor:.tJ thtir 
grandeur. And to let the r1ader into the 

partem 
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. part em opinatus fit, q uo cer
tius cognofcatur, capita ex ip

fius epillolis pofui. 
4. Collocutus /um cu n 1 iberio, 

ut manda!ii, tnta Li'Via, quid 11e

poti tuo 1'ihtri1' facimdum ejfet 

/udis Ma, 11alih111. Cottfentt t att

tem uttrq; noft.-um, fame/ 1fe no

biJ jlatuendum, quod con/ilium in 

ilia fiquamur. Nam Ji efl d,f • 
'TIO>, ut ita dicam, oAhAHeJf, 

9uid tjl quod dubitemus, quin per 

tojdem articulos & gradus produ• 

cendus fit, per quos frater tjus 

produllus fuit ? Sin autem >1>-ct
i{t;ci}:u, fentimus eum, 'b ~~

(5>, ri.-p/J-.-u, ~ EJ; TnV 71' CJrjJl,UJ, · 

'T~ }f1 Et~ 'TtlV 7»> -+V)C»> J.f-
770T»nt, prtebendrl matt ria de

ridendi & ilium & nos non ejl 

homi111bu1, '1?G TOJau-m <rY.r.J'iT• 

f!-tV ~ p.vxm1ei(t-1v Ei(c)dom. 

Nam }emper ,:eftuabimus, Ji de 

jinguli1 articulis temporum deli 

lmahimus, p.n "iT'fOV'lf'OX.E-11.Lo/u,• 

nµ.111, pif/e eum gerere hanorn ar

hitremur nee ne. In prcrfentia 

tamen quihus de nbus confulis, 

curare eum ludis Martialihus 'tri•• 

clinium /acerdotum, 1son difpliut 

noiis, Ji tjl pajfarus fe ab Silani 

filio, bomine Jibi affini, admoneri, 

ne quid Jaciat quod con/pici & 
derideri p1fit . Spe8are eum Cir

u11fis ex pul'Vinari non plaut no

his. Expojitus tnim in prima 

fronte fpe8aculorum con/picietur. 

In Albanum montem ire tum non 

place/ nohis, aut ejfe Roma- Lati

narum diehus. Cur enim nan pr,-e

jicitur urbi, Ji pattjl fra/rem Ju

um /equi in montem ? Babes no/

tras, mea Li<via, .fententias qui

hus plaut fame/ de Iota re aliquid 

conftitui: ne Jemper inter fpem 

& metumjlu8uemus. Licebit au

tem, Ji <voles, Antonite quoq; nof

~rte des bane pa,.tem ep1jialt'C hu

;us legendam. Rurfus alteris li
teris : 'Iiberium adalr}centtm, ego 

'Vero, dum tu aberis, quotidie in-

fantiments of Augujlus his great uncle about 

him, as well far hzm as againjl him, 1 ha'Vt 

here J~ ljointdfame pajfages out of his letter,. 

4. I have had fomc talk with Tiberi

us_, _according to your defire, my dear 

Livia, what muft be done with your 

grandfon Tiberius at the games of Mars. 

We are both agreed in this, that once 

for all we ought to determine what courfe 

to take about him. For if he be really 

perfect and entire, as I may fay, with 

regard to his intellectuals, why then 

fhould we fcruple to promote him by the 

fame fteps and degrees we did his bro

ther ? But if we find him indeed unfi

nifaed, and defective both m body and 

mind, we muft not give the world occa

fion to laugh both at him and us, who 

are forward enough to make matters of 

this kind the fu bject of m irth and deri

fion. For we fhall never be eafy, if we 

are always to be debating upon every 

occafion of this kind, without coming at 

once to a refolution of this point, whe

ther he be realJy capable of pubJick offi

ces, or no. As to what you confult me 

about at prefent, I am not againft his fu

perintending at the feaft of the priefis-. 

if he will fuffer h mfelf to be governed 

by his kinfm~n Sitanus's fon, that he may 

do nothing to fet people a fl:aring, or 

laughing at him for . But I do not ap

prove of his feeing the Circenfian games 

from the pulvinar. He will be there ex

pof ed to view in the very front of the 

rheatre. Nor do I like that he ihould 

go to the Alban mountain, or bear Rome 

during the Latin fe11ival. For why i, 

he not made prrefect of the city, if he 

is capable of attending his brother into 

the mountain? Thus, my dear Livia, 

you have my thoughts upon the matter. 

I am of op.inion we ought to fettle this 

affair once for all, that we be not always 

in fufpence betwixt hope and fear. Yoll 

may, if you pleafe, give our kinf woman 

Antonia this part of my letter to read. 

Again in another letter he hos the fo/11,w~ 

ing 'lA.:ords. I £hall invite the youth Ti

berius every day during your aofence to 

fupper, that he may not fop alone with 

E e z 'll'itab:J 
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'Vitaho ad canam, ne fclu1 cam/ 
cum /uo Sulpuio & Athenodoro: 
'Jui vellem diligtntiru, & •ninru 
µn~(,) -;;;~, deligertt Jibz ali 
'luem, cujus motum & bahitum & 
tnetjfam imt/aretur m,fillzn : 

his friend Sulpicius and Athenodorus. I 
wifh he was more cautious and mindful 
in the choice of fome perfon, whofe 
motion, air and gait, might be proper 
for the poor creature's imitation. 

In things of conjeque11ce he fadly jails. 

u/;i 11.011 aberravil eju1 animus, 
Jatis appartt t1 7») -+tX.11' d/..J7';; 

rtiy~v .a.. Item tertiis literis, 
'liberium 111potem tuum placere 
11,ihi dulamanftm potuijfe, pert• 
am, niji, mea Li-via, admiror. 
Xnm qui tam d~a.~i:i) loquc1tur, 
qui poffet, cum dulamat, v(l.1,;:{ 

drcere qu,e dicwda fimt, non vi • 
deo. Nee dubi m cl! quin poH: 
hree Augufius conllituerit, et 
rdiquerit eum nullo pr~ter Au
guralis facerdotii honer. imper
titum : ae ne hcredem quidem, 
nift inter terti0s, ac fcCne ex 
trancos, e p..1rt. fexta nuncupa
Jit : lcgatoque non amplius 
quam octingentorum fcfiertio
?Jrn pro(eeutus. 

5'. Tiberius patruus petenti 
honores confolana ornamenta 
dernlit. Sed mftantius ler.icimos 
flagitanti, id folum codieillis 
refcnpfit, Q3adraf!,tnla aureo1 _in 
$atunralia & S1g1llaria mijiffe 
ei. Tune demum abjech fpe 
<lignitatis, .id otium concefiit, 
rnodo in hort1s et foburbana 
domo, modo in Carnpanice fe
cdfu del1telcens : atq; ex con. 
tubernio fordidifiimorum ho• 
minum fuper veterem icgnit1.e 
~otan~. ebrietatis quoq; et alt .e 
mfamiam fubi1t. 

6 Cum inrerirt1, quamquam 
hoe modo agenti, nu,1quam aut 
offic1um hominum, aut revt.ren
tia pu'.,lica defuit. Equefier or
do bif> p~tronum eu~ l-erh·ren• 
~~ pro ie legat1onis elegit : fe; 

where his mind does not run aflray, a 
noble ftrain fuffieientiy fhews itfelf in 
him. Liktwije in a third letter he Jap, 
Let me die, my dear Livia, if T am not 
aflonifhed, that your grandfon Tiberius 
fhould declaim to pleaf e me; foi; how he 
that talks fo darkly, fhould be able to 
declaim fo clearly and properly, I cannot 
imdgine. .And no douht but A11g11jlu1 did 
after this come to a refolution upon the mat
ter, a11d accordin_P,/y lift him zn:vrjltd rwith 
no other honour hut tbat of the augural 
prie.Jlhood; and named him among j1 the 
htirJ of the third d1gru, andfuch as 'l,IJ!YI 

hut far off allied lo hi1 family, and for a 
Jixth part of his ejlate only, and lift him 
a ltgacy of no more tban ei_gbt hundred tbou
fandfrjlerw. 

5. 'lilmiru, upon hiJ t1ddr1.ffeng him far 
preferment in the government, granted him 
the confular ornamen/J, But he perji;Jing 
in hi, /uit, he Jent him forty gold pieces 
for his expences, during the feilivals of 
the Saturnalia, and S1gillaria. Upon cwhich 
laying ajid, all hopes of all advancement, he 
gave him/elj wholly up to an idle life, /iv• 
ing in great pricvacy, one while in his gar
dtn1, or a country feat he had nigh the city; 
anather while in Campania, where he pa/• 
fed his time amongft the cvileft of company, 
and hy that m,a11J, htjido hi1Jormer cb(!-~ 
,:uEltr of a dull heav;•fe/loeu,•, got that of a 
dr11;nka,d a,,d a ga1?'leJler. 

6 But Jet not u ithjiand~ng the irf.amous_ 
lifi he I d. he bad a great rt/p£fl fot'!,,Un 
him, as cit·tll from the publicll as pri<Vate 
ptr/om. <Tht Equljirzan erder tru.:ice T{latfe 
chorc. of him (o carr)' a m'.ff.;ge in th£ir 
name~, once to requej/ fi om tht co,,fals the 

md 
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mel cum dcportandum Romam 
corpus Augufii humeris fuis a 
COS S. expofceret; iterum 
cum oppre!fom Sejanum apud 
eord~m gratubretur. ~in et 
f pcclJculis advenienti affurgere, 
et lac.!rn:,,s deponere folebat. 
Senni.us quoque, ut ad nurne
rum fodalium Augufhlium fo_r
te ducton:m extra ordinem ad. 
jiceretur, ccnfuit: et mox ut 
domus ei, quam inccndio ami
ferat, publica impenfa refl:itue 
retur, dicend~q; inter confula 
rcs fententice jus effet. Quod 
decretum abolitum eA:. excu
fante 'l'iberio imbec11litatem 
ejus, ac damnum 1iberalitate fua 
refarturum pollicente. ~i ta 
men moriens, et in tcrtiis h:!!re
dibus cum ex parte tertia nun
cupatum, legato et1am circaHS. 
vicies profecutus, commenda
vit infuper exercitibus, fenatui 
populoq; Rom. inter c~teras ne
ceffitudines nominatim. 

7. Sub Cajo demum fratris 
filio fecundam exifbmationem 
circa initia imperii omnibus le
nociniis c;olligente, honores a11f 
picatus, confolatum geffit una 
per duos menfes: evenitq; ut 
primitus ingredienti cum fafci 
bu5 Forum, pr:!!tervolans aquilia 
dt:xteriore humero confideret. 
Sortirus efi: et de altero confu
latu in quartum annum: prr!fe
ditq; nonnunquam fpeclaculis 
in Caji vicem, acclamante po
pulo, Feliciter, partim patruo 
lmperatorir, partim Germanid 
fratri. 

8. N ec eo minus contumeliis 
obnoxius vixit. Nam et fi paul
lo f erius ad prreditlam cren.:e 
horam occurriffet, non nifi a! .. 

gre, et circuito demum tricli
nio, recipiebatur. Et quoties 

o!l cibu~ addormifceret, quod 

f arvour of hearing on tbeir foauldin the 
cor-p/e of Augujlus to Rome, and a .fecond 

time to congratulate the co-,,fuls 11po11 the 
taking o.fl Stjanus. Likewife rwhm hem

/ered the thtatr-e, they ttfid lo rife up and 

put off their cloala. 'The fa11ate too cvott4 

that ht jhou/d be added to tbe number of the 

fadales Auguji ales cwho were cho/e /Jy lot . 
and foon after, that bis hou/e which rwa; 

hurnt down,jhould he rthuilt at tbe puhlick 

charge, and that he /hould ha'lle the right 

of dtliruering his mind upon any matter that 

tame he.fore the houfe, among/f the confidar 

gentlemen. Which dfcree •was horwe'lltr 
repealt"d; 'Tiluriu inf,.ftmg lo have him ex

cufed becaufe of_his cweakmf,, and promijing 

to make good htJ lofs at htJ oru;n expence. 
Who, howt·vcr, at his death nam.d him in 
his will amo1tg/i his third heirs, for a 

third part of hts ejlate, lea'Ving him withal 

a legacy if two millions of /eji1rces, and 
moreover r,commendcd him by name, /o the 
armies, the finale and p,ople of Rome, 
among.ft his other relatio111. 

7. At !aft Caius his brother's fin, upon 
his advancement lo the empire, endta'Vottr

ing lo gain the ajfeflions of th~ people, hy all 
the arts of p~pularity, he too was admit11d 

to puhlick. offices, and bore the confu!jhip to
gether with him far two months. And as 

he was entering the Forum for the jirjl time 
with the Fafw, an eagle that cu·as flying 
that way, fettled upon his right jhoulder. 

He lik.ewife /o()k his lot for tbe go'lltrnment 

of a pro'llince as proconfal at the J'tar•s end. 
And he /;metimeJ prejided in tbe pub/ick. dz

cverjions of tbe theatre, in the room of Caius. 

truer complimented with the acdamations of 

the prople, rwijhing all hoppine/s to him. 
fometimes under the title of the Emperor•s 
unc:e. and /ometimes under that of Ger
manicus 's brother. 

8. But notcwithjia11di11g he met with a 

gr-eat deal of contumelious ufage to,. For if 
he came late in at any time to fapper, he, 

was obliged to walk round tht room fa1111 

lime, before he could get a plate at tahle. 

And as oft as he took a nap after meat, 

rwbfrb was a ufaal tbing with him, the 

~~ 
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ei fere accidebat, olearum ac 
pa]mularum offibus incelfeba
tur: mterdum ferula flagrove, 
velut per ludum, cxcitabatur a 
copreis. Solebant et manibus 
ftertentis focci induci, ut re
pente expergefaclus faciem fibi 
confricaret. 

9. Sed ne d fcriminibus qui
dem caruit : primum in ipfo 
confulatu, quod N~ronis et 
Drufi, fratrum Crefar1s, ftatuas 
fegnius locandas ponendafq; cu
raffet, prene honore fo bmotus 
eft; deinde extraneo vel etiam 
domefticorum aliquo deferente, 
affidue varieq; mquietatus. Cum 
vero detella elfet Lepidi et 
Gretulici conjuratio, miffus in 
Germaniam inter legatos ad 
gratulandum, etiam vitre peri 
culum adiit: indignante ac fre 
mente Cajo, patruum potiffi
mum ad fe miffum, quafi ad 
puerum regendum: adeo ut 
non d.efuerint qui traderent, 
prrecipitatum quoq; in flumen, 
£cut vefiitus advenerat . Atque 
ex co nunquam non in fenatu 
noviffimus confularium fenten
tiam dixit, ignominire caufa 
pofi omnes inter, ogatus. Etiam 
cognitio falfi teftamenti recepta 
e!t, in quo et 1pfe fignaverat. 
J>oilremo etiam feftert1um oc
togies pro introitu novi facer
doti1 coaclus impendere, ad eas 
:rei familiaris anguftias decidit, 
tJt cum obligatam cerario fidem 
iberare non poffet, in vacuum 

lege prrediatoria venalis pepen
c:lerit fub <.ditto prrefeclorum. 

1 o. Per h.cc ac talia, maxi
ma a:tatis parre tranfacta, quin
quagt fimo anno imperium ce
pit quan·umvis mirabili cafo. 
Excluius ir. ter cretero~ ah infi
diatoribus Caji , cum quafi fe . 
cretum eo dd:derante turbam 
fubmoverer,t, in d1retam, cui 
nomen eil Herm.cum, receife-

company 11/ed to pelt him with olive Jlonu 
,md dates. And droll, that attend,d, 
cwould wake him, a, if it were only in jtji, 
with a cane or a whip. And fametimts 
they would put jl;aes upon hi, hands, as be 
lay /noring, that he might upon his awaR• 
ing rub his face rwith them. 

9. Bu} he was 110/ only expofid lo ton• 
tempt, but conjiderahle danger too, firfl, i11 
bi, conful/hip, for having been too re"1i/s in 
providing and erellin(! the Jlatues of Caius 's 
brothers, Niro and Drujus, he had like to 
ha,ve been turned out of hi, office of con/11I; 
and aftere1.uards he cwas conlinually plagued 
with informations againji him by one or 
other, even of his orwn domejlicks /ame
times. When the coefpiracy of Lepidus and 
Gcetulicus rwas drfcorvered, being fent rwith 
fo,ne other deputies into Germany, to con
gratulate the emptror upon it, he was itt 
danger of hrs life; Caius hcing in a mighty 
chafe, and exprtj/ing his refentment, that 
his uncle jhould be /ent to hzm, as if h1 
was a boy that wanted a gorver11or ; and 

fame authors fay, that he was throv.:n £nto 
a river in his tra<uelling habit, ju/I as he 
came. And erver after that time, be /poke 
in the fenate always the lafl of all the con
/ular g111tleme11, being called upon after the 
reji on purpofe to di/grace him. An indill
ment too for forging a will was af/QWed to 
he pro/ecuted, though he had Jigned it as a 
witnefi. At lajl being obliged to pay eight 
millions of /ejlerces for his entrance upon a 
new office of pritjlhood conferred upon him, 
he was reduced to tho/e dijjiculties,for want 
of ability to di/charge his obligation to the 
treafary, that his whole ejiate, auording 
lo the law in that cafe pro<uided, was ex
po/ed to /ale hy an edill of the commif~ 
jioners. 

I o. Harving /pent the greateji part of 
his lift undtr tht/e or the like circumjlan
ces, he came at laji to the empire tn the 
fiftieth year of his age, by a '1.ltry far
prizing turn of affairs. Being amongjl 
others not Jujfered by tbe confpirators to 
come near tbe emperor, under pretence of 
his dejiring to be pri'l.Jate, he retirtd int, 
an apartment calltd the Hermeeum; and 

rat. 
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/oon after heing ajfrigbted with the rumour 
if his he~ng /lain, ~e <r~pt inta a halcon1 clofe hy tl, and hid lnmfelf hehind the 
hangings if the door. As he fi l)od there 

C JES AR. 
rat. Neq; multo pofr rumore 
czdis exterritus, prorepfit ad 
folarium proximum: interque 
prretenta foribus vela fe abdidit: 
Iatentem difcurrens forte gre-

. garius miles animadverfis pedi
bus e ftudio fcifcitandi q uifnam 
effet, 21gnovit, extraB:umque, & 
prre metu ad genua fibi acciden • 
tern, IMPERATO REM fa
lut;vit. Hine ad alios commiu 
Ii tones fluB:uantes, nee quid
quam adhuc quam frementes 
perduxit. Ab his leB:icce impo
fitus. et quia fervi diffugerant, 
viciffim fuccollantibus, in caf
tra delatus eft, triftis ac trepi
dus miferante obvia turba, 
quafi ad pcenam raperetur in
fons. Recentus intra vallum, 
inter excubiis militum pernoc
tavit, aliquanto minore f pe 
quam fiducia. Nam confules 
cum fenatu et cohortibus urba
nis Forum Capitoliumq; occu
parunt, afferturi communem li
bertatem : accitu{q; et ipf e per 
Tribunum pleb. in curiam ad 
fuadenda qure viderentur, rvi fe 
& nea./Jitate /eneri refpond1t. 
Verum poftero die, fenatu feg
niore in exfequendis conatibus, 
per trediurn ac diffenfionem di
verfa cenfentium, et multitu
dine qure circumftabat, unum 
reclorem jam et nominatim 
expofcente, armatos pro conci
onc jurare in nomen fuum paf
fus cft: promifitq, fingulis qui
nadena HS. primus Crefarum 
:fidem militis etiam prremio 
pignoratus. 

, 1. Imperio fiabilito, nihil 
antiquius duxit quam id bidu
um, quo de mutando reip. fta
tu hrefitatum erat, memori.e 
eximere. Omnium itaq; faB:o 
rum d1B:orumq; in eo veniam 
et oblivionem in perpetuum 
fanxit, ac pr:i:!fritit : tribunis 
rnodo ac centurionibus paucis e 

a common faldier, that came hy cba11ce th~ 
way, /pying his fell, and d,firous to di/
corver who he was, knew him, and pulled 
him out in a great fright, falling at his 
feet, and faluted him by the title of Em
peror. After this, he hrought him out t~ 
his fellow-foldiers, all in great rage a,r'J 
uncertainty what lo do. <f hey put bi111 in 
a chair, and hecau/e the Jlarues of the pa
lace we.re all run away, took their turns of 
carrying him, and brought him into the 
camp, rvery melancho(y, and in great con
Jlernation ; the people that met him lament
ing his cafe, as if the poqr innocent was 
carryi11g away lo execution. Bting received 
wi!hin the ramparts he continued all night 
with the waJch, pretty well recovered front 
his fright, hut in no great hopes if the fac
c,ffion. For the con/uls with the fena/e and 
city hattalions, had pojfcjfid them/elrves of 
the forum, anti the capitol, rz.uith a refo
lution lo reclaim the p_ublick liberty; and 
hB heing Jent far torJ by a tribune of the 
commons to the houfi, to girue his advice 
upon the prefent junllure of affairs; he rt
turned anfwer, that he was under con• 
fl:raint, and could not poffibly come, 
But the day after, the /enate being 'lltry 
/lack in the execution of their projtll, h.1 
rea/on of the great dirvijiom amongji them
felrues, and the in/olence of the mob, w~~ 
injijled upon a jingle /erfar., and C!audiu1 
by name; he faffired the faldi rs to affer.t• 
hie under arms, and take the oath of fia,• 
lity to him; and promifed them JiJtmt 
tboufand /ejlerces a man. being the .firi of 
the Cte/ars that purchafed the faith of tht 
fildiers with mrJtzt)', 

1 1. After ht had thus/ecurtd the goruem
ment to him/elf, his fi,.ft concern was lo 
abo!ijb all reme;;zhronce of that tv.:o days 
time, wherfin a chtmge of the gorvernment 
had been debated. Accordingly he paffid an 
all of perpttual ob!i-vion and pardon /or 
ervery thing /aid or done duri,,g that time, 
and kept it too; except only that he put to 
death a fi'7.-,.' tribur.es and centurio11s conarn• 

con ju-
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conjuratorum in Cajum nume

ro interemtis, exemp1i fimul 

caufa, et q uod foam q uoq; c.e

·dem depopofciffe cognovcrat. 

Convcrfus hinc ad offic1a pieta 

tis, jusjurandum neq; fanc1ius 

:libi neq; crebrius inftituit quam 

PER AUGUS'IUM A
vire Livi<E divinos honores, et 

Circenfi pompa currum ele

phantorum Auguil:ino fimilem 

decernendum curavit Paren

tibus irfenas puhlicas : et hoe 

amplius, patri Circenfes annuos 

natali die, matri carpentum 

quod per Circum duceretur, et 

cognomen Augufire, ab avia re

cufatum. Ad fratris memoriam 

per omnem occafionem cele

bratam,comrediam quoq; Grre

cam Neapolitano certamine do

cuit, ac de fententia jud1cum 

coronavit. Ne Marcum quidcm 

Antonium inhonoraturn, ac fine 

grata mentione tranfmifit : tef

tatus quondam per ediclum 

'Ianlo impenjius petere /e ul nala

Jem pat,is Dru Ji celthrarent, 9uod 

idem ,jfet et a'Vi (ui Antonii. Ti

berio marmoreum arcum juxta 

Pompeji thcatrum, decretum 

quidem olim ~ fenatu, verum 

omiffum, peregit, Caji quoq; 

etfi acla omnia refcidit, diem 

tamen necis, quamvis exordi

urn principatus fui, vetuit in

ter feftos referri. 
12. A6 in femet augendo 

parcus atq; civilis, pr.enornine 

lmperatoris abfiinuit, nimios ho

nores recufavit, fponfalia filire 

natalemq; geniti nepotis filen

tio, ac tantum domeil:ica reli

gione, tranlegit. I\eminem ex

fulum, nifi ex fenatus auclori

tate, refiituit: ut fibi in cunam 

prxfeclum pra:torii, tribunof q; 

militum fecum inducere lice

ret, utq; rata cffent qure procu

ratores fui in judicando iiatuc

rent, precario exegit. Jus nun-

ed in the con/piracy ogainjl Caius, for ex.:. 

ample fake, and hecaufe ht under flood they 

were for killing him too. .And r.ow he ht
gun to think of paJing his rrjpell to the 

memo1y of his relations . His mofl /olemn 

and ufual oath 'Was, hy Auguftus. H, 

pre<Vailtd rz.uith the fenate to dtcrft di'Vine 

honours lo his erand mother Li~ia, and a 

chariot in the Circmjian procej/ion drawn 

hy elephants, as had been appoint,dfor Au

g11Jiu1, and puhlick ojfni11gs to the ghGjls 

of hii paren/J and b,Jidn for his father, 

Circenjian games to he alebrated e<Ver)'Jtar 

upon his birth day, for hi1 mother tl cha

riot to he drawn through the Circus, and 

the title of Augujia, cwhzch had heen re-

fu/ed hy his gra11d-111otber. And in mtmO'rJ 

of his brother, •which he jhtcwed a great 

regard to upon all occajiom, he ordered a 

grttk comedy of his O'I..Un to he added lo the 

games at Naples, and received the honour 

of a crown upon it, by the /cnter.ce of the 

judges in that/ofemnity. Nor did he omit 

to make an honourable and gratrful mention 

of M. Anthony, dtcfuring by a proclama

tion, That he the more earneilly mfift

ed upon the obfervation of his father 

Drufu~'s birth -day, bccaufe it was like

wife that of his grandfather Anthony. 

He finijhed the marble arch nigh Pompey's 

theatre, that had formedy been darted by 

tht /enale in honour of Tib,riuJ, but neg

lellcd. dnd tho' he cancelled all the alls 

of Caius, yet he forhad the day of his d,ath, 

notcwitbjlanding it «.,,1.:as that of his o<tun ac

cr.flion to the tmpire, to be reckoned among JI 
the feflirvols. 

1 z. But with rifpeEl lo his own dignil)', , 

he •was fpari,:g mid modejl, declining the 

title of mprror, and rifuji, g all exajjive 

honora-s. He celtbrattd the <r.J.:edding of his 

daughter, and the birth day of a g,·a11d/on, 

with great pri-vacy, at home. He recalled 

none of thofe that had been hanijhed, with

out a decree of the finale for it ; and re

qutjl'ed of thtm the farvour, to bring into 

the houje cu:ith -him, the commander of the 

guard1, and a few military tribuntJ; as 

alfo, that they would be pleafed to hejlorw 

upon his procurators, a judicial authority 

in tbe prH·inces. He begged loo of the con-
dinarum 
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dinarum in pr ivata pra>dia a 
confolibus petiit : cognitionibus 
magiflratuum, ut unus e confi
liariis frequenter interfuit. E
ofdem f petlacula edentes, fur
gens et ipfe cum cc:etera 'turba, 
\'0Ce ac manu veneratus eft. 
Tribunis pleb. adeuntib s fc 
pro tribunali excufavit, quod 
proper angufl:ias non poller au
dire eos ni'fi frantes. Quarc in 
brevi f patio tan tum amoris fa. 
\'Orifq; collegit, ut cum prn
fectum eum Ofriam pcriiffo ex 
infidiis nuntiatum effet, magna 
conf1ernationc populus, et mi
Jitem quafi proditorem, et fe. 
natum quafi parricidam, diris 
execrationibus inceffere non an
te deftiterit, quam unus atque 
alter, et mox plures a magi[. 
tratibus in rolha producli, i 1-
, um et appropinquare confir
marent. 

13. Nee tamen exp rs infi
diarum ufquequaq; pcrmanfit, 
fed et a fingulis, et per fal- io
nem, et deniq; civili bello in
foflatus ea. E plt:be homo noc
te media juxta cubiculum ejus 
cum pugione deprehenfuti cil : 
reperd et cqueftris ordinis duo 
in publico cum do1one ac vcna
torio cultro pra:1lolantes, a'.ter 
ut egre!fum theatre, alter ut 
facrificantcm apud Martis red cm 
doriretur. Confpiraverant au

tern ad res novas Gallus ,'\fini
us et Statilius Corvinus, Pollio
nis ac Meffal.e oratorum ncpo
tes, affumpti. complur1bus li
be,tis iplius mq; fcrv1s. Bcllum 
civill! movit Furius Camilllls 
Scribonianus Da1m d leg.1tus: 
verum intra quintum d iem op
prcffu ell:, legionibus qm-e fa
c:amentum mutavcrant, in pre
n rentiam re igione coni·erfis, 
pollqu, m denuntiato ad novum 
impcratorem 1tin re, cafu q uo-

1, an divinitu , ne ; aqui:· • 

/uls the p,.i-vi!fge of ho/Jing fairs upon hi• 
pri•v te tjlt.te. He fit :m:tly ujfijltd riJe 
magiflratn in the hial of caufu, as one of 
thttr offeJlon. /111(1 <r.1,:be11 tluv prtfinted 
the ptopltwith anypuhlickdicverjions, wou/J 
rife ttp lo thetn with the refl of the p,cple. 
anti pay hiJ rifpells lo 'them h.oth h}' ,u -;,ds 

anti gejlures And 1.•b n tbe tribu t'J of the 
com1,M1 came to '1 ait upon him as be "l •as 
on the bench, he hrgged to he r:,.:wfcd, if be 
dtjirtd them to /ptak to hi JI tidmg, he

caufi othtrwife he could no/ hear them, bJ 
rea/on of th,1 crowd. B · this m mu, in a 

Jhort time, he rw, ought himjelf /o mkch 
into the .faruour and ,1feEtio1t of tbe people, 
that when, upon his going lo Ojiia, Hws 
v.:as brouf!bl to town, that he he bun <u:a •
iaid andflain, they ne·ver cea/ed curf:ng the 
Jolditrs for trait on, a1:d the /enat asp 2rri

cides, 'till one or two, and prr/ent~1• after 
Jeveral other;, were brought by the magif-
t .. a/e, upon the rofira, <tuho ojfurtd thtm 
that he wt1s ali-v-r, and not far from the 
tfJ<i.Wt, up@ his return home. 

t 3. IJut nol'i.'Jithfi.md:11g he did not con
tinue af jo!utelyfru from w,fpiracio again/I 
him, bei11g attempted both by Jingle pe,Jans, 
and/e·veral in conjuntlion, and at Jaji by a 
ci-vil war. ..1n ordinmyfel/o<iv c-.»as found 
with a pon;ard, nigh bis chamber, at 
midnight. 'Two g-entlemm likerz.vVe of the 
£qurjlrian Drder <were difcorver£d waiting 
far him in the flrtet!, tJrmeii with a tuck 
,md a huntfman's dagger; the one d'fi_;,ning 
to a/lack him as he came o I of the the
mu; and tb'e othtr, as he was jacrijicing in 
the temple of Man. Likr.»ift Galius A/i-
1,ius, and Stt1tilius Car'Uinu1, grantlfom of 

the 1-wo oralon, P(JJ/io an.i l:1'./]a!a, jorm'd 

a dtjigr. ,,gain/I /Jim, wherein thty t>JJaged 
a real ni. ny of his frudm n a11djl,;vues. 
Fzaius Camillus Scnh'1!im:uJ, h;s liiu
ten.:111 in Dalmatia, 1·ui/td a ci,-:;;L war 

,1gui11JI him, h:..t cz.uas rtduced in ji:-..;e d~p 
tane; tbi lrgions which b d bc-endrt1wn tn
tJ the rebe//ion ly hi:r., cha.ngit::, their 
minds again, 11pot1 a fright oru;Jtontd bJ ii/ 
0111ens. Fur when ord,rs <:.t•en gi:um tht1n 
ta 11: eh, to meet thtir new emperor, rbe 
eogleJ cou ld r.ot he dnffid, mr 1be other 
Jlun. :11 di pu:Jtd out of tht rour.d, whet he~ 

' r • ri. 
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ornari, neq; figna convel\i mo
veriq; potuerunt. 

14. Confulatus foper pri!li
num quatuor geffit: ex quibus 
duos primes junctim: fequentes 
per intervallum, quarto quemq; 
anno: femeftrem noviffimum : 
bimeftres creteros; tertium au
tem, novo circa principem ex
ernplo, in locum demortui fuf -
fetlus. J us et conful et extra 
honorem laboriofiffime dixit, 
etiam fuis fuorurnq; diebus for 

lennibus, nonnunquam feftis 
quoque antiquitus, et rcligiofis. 
Nee femper prrefcripta legum 
fecutus, duritiam lenitatemve 
multarum, ex hono et requo, 
perinde ut afficeretur, rnode
ratus efi. Nam et iis qui apud 
privates judices plus petendo 
formula excidiffent, reftituit 
atliones : et in majore fraude 
conviaos, legitimam pcenam 
fupergrelfos, ad beftias condem
navit. 

1 5. In cognofccndo autem 
ac decernendo mira varietate 
animi fuit, modo circumfpectus 
et fagax, modo inconfultus ac 
pr.eceps: nonnunquam frivolus 
amentiq; fimilis. Cum decurias 
rerum atlu expungeret, eum 
qui diffimulata vacatione quam 
beneficio liberorum habebat, re
f ponderat, uf' cupid um judican
di dimifit: alium interpellatum, 
ab adverfariii- de propria l:te, 
ncgantemque cognitionis rem, 
fed ordinarii j uris effe, agere 
caufam confeltim apud fe coe
git, proprio ncgotio documen
tum daturum, quam a:quus ju
dex in alieno negotio futurus 
effet. Fceminam non agnofcen
tem filium fuum, dubia utrim
que argumentorum .fide, ad 
confefiionem compulit, indicto 
rnatrimonio juvenis. Abfcnti-

it tWas hy accident, or a divine inte,.pofi
tion. 

14. Btjidts his farnur con/u/foip, he '1ore 
four more; of which he htld the lrwo firfl 
fucuj/icvely; but the following, after an in-
1t,-rz1al of four 1•et1rs each; the lufl for fix 
months; the rtjl for two; and his third, 
upon heing cho/e in the room of a conjul 
that died, cwbich had nt'Uer been done by 
any of the emptrors before him. But whe
ther he rwas conful or 11ot, he gacve a ri,•ery 
conjlant attendance in the courts for the ad
minijlration of jujlice, tven upon /ucb days 
as cwtre falemnly objer'Ved as dayJ of rejoicing 
in his Jami/;•, or hy his friends ; and fame
times upon the publuk f, Jlicvals of antitnt 
injlitution, or unlucky day. Nor did he 
olwa)'S keep Jlric7 ly to the lttter of the la<'f.,l.,'J, 
hut t'Ver-t·uled the rigour or lenity of many, 
according to juflice and equity, as he rwas af
feEltd. For 'luhere perfons lofl their fuits, by 
injijling upon more than appeared to he their 
due, hifore the judges of pricvate cau/n, he 
granted them the fa'Vour of bringing the 
matter over again. And with re/peli to 
Juch as were convill of any great 'Villainy, he 
'Would exceed the punifhment appointed hy law 
and condemn them to beexpofid to wild beajls. 

I 5. But in the bearing and determining 
of caujes, he Jheru:ed a jlrange '"Jariety of 
humour, being onerwhile drcum/pell and ex
aa, amther while znconjiderate and ra/h, 
and fometimes filly, and like one out of his 
wits. 111 cancelling the names of perfans 
upon the judges' lijl, he ftruck off one, who 
concealing the pri'Vilege he had by his chil
dren, to be excufid from that /ervice, had 
an}wered to hi1 name, as too fond of the 
office. Anothtr that rwas /ummoned before 
the emperor upon a caufe of his orwn, but 
alledgtd that the matter did not properly 
belong to his cognizance, hut that of the 
ordinary judge.s, he ordered to plead th1 
caufe himfelj immediately before him, and 
thtrtby gacve a fpecimen in a bufinr/s of his 
own, horw fair a judge he ru.ou/d be in that 
of other people's. ..d woman refujing lo own 
her own Jon, and there being 110 clear proof 
on Either Jide, he obliged her lo confe/s the 

truth, by enjoining her to marry the young 
man. lie wtu q;er;· inclinable lo dettrmrne 

bus 
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bus fecundum prc:efentes facilli
me dabat, nullo delectu, culpa 
ne quis an aliqua necffitate cef
faifet. Proclamante q uod am, 
prrecidendas falfario manus, 
carnificem fl:atim accm cum 
roach.era menfaque Janionia 
Ragita.vit. Peregrimtatis reum, 
orta inter advocatos levi con
tentione, togatumne an pallia
tum dicere ea ufam oporteret, 
quafi c:equitatem integram of
tentans, mutare habicum fapi
us, et prout accufaretur defen
dereturve, juffit. De quodam 
etiam negotio ita ex tabella pro
nuntiaift: creditur, SE CUN 
DUM EDS SE SEN'TIRE 
~Ul VER ,/ PRO PO SU IS
SE NT. Propter qure ufq; eo 
eviluit ut paffim ac propalam 
con tern ptui eifet. Excufans 
quidam tcfrem e provincia. ab 
eo vocatum, negavit prrefto ef
fe poffe: diffirnulata diu caufa, 
ac poft longas dernum interro
gationes, mortuus r.ft, inquit, 
Puteolis. Alius gratias agens, 
quod reum defcndi pateretur, 
adjecit ; Et /amen fieri falet. ll
lud quoq; a majoribus natu au
diebam, adeo caufidicos patien
tia ejus folitos abuti, ut dt:fcen 
dentem e tribunali non folum 
voce revocarent, fed et lacinia 
togce retenta, interdum pede 
apprehenfo retinerent. Ac ne 
cui hcec mira fint, lidgatori 
Grreculo vox in altercatione 
excidic, ~ viJ ~rm J, 'f1 (-1-!t -

eJ~. Equitem quidem Roma
num obfcrenitatis in fremin2s 
reum, fed falfo, et ab impoten
tibus inimicis confitlo crimine, 
fatis conftat, cum fcorta merito
ri:i citari adverfus fe, et audiri 
pro teilimonio videret, graphi
um et libdlos, quos tenebat in 
manu, ita cum magna ftultitice 
et favitia! exprobratione jeciffe 
in faciem jus, ut genam non 
leviter perfi:rinxerit. 

caufes in fa<Vour of the party that appeared 
againfl fuch as did not, <without any rtgard 
wbether their abfince •was occofiontd by their 
orwn fault, or real nece./Jity. And/ome hotly 
cr)'ing out upon a man's being convilled of 
jorgtry, that he ought to have bis hands 
cut off, be infiffed thereupon that an execu
ticner Jhould be immediately Jent for with 
a /word and a butcher's hlock. And one be
ing pro/ecuted for f a/fely ajfaming to himfeif 
the freedom of Rome, and a dij)ute arijing 
betwixt the ad<Vocates in the cauft, rwhether 
he ought to make his defence in the Roman 
or the G,-~cian drefs, to foew his great 
i11,pa,-tialzty, he commanded him to change 
his cloaths /t<Veral time,, according as he 
was auv/ed or difmdtd. It is a flory told 
of hzm, and helierved too, that he did in a 
certain cav/e delhur his fentenre which he 
had in •writing before him, in the following 
•words, That he gave it for thofe that 
were in a right fl:ory. By fach things as 
tht/e be loft him/elf lo tbat degree in the 
opinion of the cz,uGrld, that he w:is t'Very 
where and openly defpifed. One making an 
excu/e for a rwitnefi he had Jent fo1from the 
pro,vincts, declared he could no/ pojjiMy ap
pear, and concealing his Ha/on far fame 
time, at lnjl, after fe·veral queries put to 
him about it, The man died lately, fays 
he, at Puteoli. Another tba11k111g him, 
fir fv.ffering a perfa11 that W7J profauted to 
make his dtfince by council, add,d. And 
yet it is no more than what is ufual. I 
ha'Ve heard liktrwije fame old men fa)', that 
the pleaders in court 11fid lo abufe his pati
ence Jo grrjly, that thty would not on y call 
lim back, as he <zua, going eff the bench, 
but ciuouldfiize him hy the lap of his coat, 
andfametimes catch him by the hals to makl 
him flay. .And that no one may thin!r this 
Jlrange, fame forry Grtck that had a cau/e 
he/ore him, in a warm debate that happuud 
upon it, cried out to him, Thou art an o'.d 
fellow, and a fool too. lrs certain that 
a Roman knight rwho wasfaljely prefecuttd 
hy a malicious contrivance of hi~ enemies os 
guilty of unnatural lerwdne/s rwzth women, 
ob(ercving that common Jlrumpets rwtrefum
moned and allowed t'1 girue t<zndtnce again.ft 
him, upbraided him in rv1ryftver1 language 
Ff z rr1.:itb 
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rwitb biJ folly twd cr:ulty, and thtn tbrcw his Jlile 1:mdfome tor.lo be h_ad in 
his hand full drh .. t in the face of him, <i.1.:itb that '1.lioltnce, that he ga'l.le b1111 a11 

ugl~ ruou•·d on tl•e chuk. 
l . G ,flit et ccnruram in 

er : ffam diu poll Paullnm 
Plar.cumq· cenrores: fed hanc 
qung; inrequali·cr, varioq; et 
animo et eventu. Recog itione 
equitum juvenem probri ple
num, fed quern patt·r prnbat;[. 
£mum {ibi ailirmabat, fine ig
nornmia cimifit, habtre diccns 
cn:fr,re• fuum. Alium corrupte
lis aduiteiii(q; famofum, nihil 
ampl1us qu, m monuit, ut aut 
fan:"us <1:ft:tulrr. indu!gerff, au! 
eerie cm,ti·,1. udidi:q; f0!are 
er.i,, "'? /:zo quam runirnm h.ihe-
01 • .ht cum or ntibus fa•nilia
ribus c1 ,p -flet cuid~un appofi
t:im notam, Litura ,a,,:m, in
quit, rxjltt. Splcncfrlum vi
ru11, Grxc·~q· provinci~-c ffin
ci1,em, ,·erum Lati01 fcrmonis 
ig11:1rn 1, non m do a1bo judi
cum c: fit, led etiam in pere 
gr'r.it~tem rcdegit. Nee quem
quam mfi foa voce, u~curnq; 
qui poffet, ac fine patrono, ra
tiol"cm vit.e paffus cfl reddere; 
r.o~avitq; nrnltos et quofdam 
inopinantes, et ex caufa novi 
generis, quod fe il)fcio ac fine 
comrneatu Italia c:xceffifient: 
quendam vero, et quod comes 
regis in provincia fuiifet, refe
~ns, majorum ternroribus, Ra
bi I io ofl:umo, Ptolemreum 
Alexandriam, crediti fcrva.ndi 
caufa, fecuto, majefiatis crimen 
apud judices motum. Plures 
n tare conatus, rnagna inquifi
torum nt gligentia, fed fuo ma
jorc d .d corc,innoxios ferc rep
pcrit, quibufcumq; ccelibatum, 
~ut orbitatem, aut egeftatem 
obj :ceret, rnaritos, patres, opu 
lentos fe probantibus: eo 9ui 
dem, qu1 fibirnet vim ferro in 
\uliffc arguebatur, illa!furn cor
rus vefl:e depofita oft~ntante. 

, 6. He liluwi/e took upon him tbe oj/ire 
of Cm/or, •v.,.hich h.7d been di/continurd, 
(ince tin :ime that Paullu1 anti Plancu.s bad 
enjoy•ed that honour together But upo11 this 
occajion, ogai,• he behacvtd rvay un£quall;•, 
c.nd •with a Ji range ,variety of humour and 
cond11{J. Jn his rt<Vinv of the g1t•tlemen, 
alliwcd a r..uar h:Jrje by tb,, fubltck, he dif
mijj;d, ,u,·ithout any ,r.m k of infamy, a/can
dalouJ ;•01111,,. fellow, only becaufe his jathtr 
declared Lis apt ·nbqtion of hi.s b£ha,viour, 
fa) i11g, be had is own proper cenfor: 
mzother that er.oas infamous Jar the J. bauch-
ing of )'Outh both male and female, and 
adul:e, y. he only adnzonifhed to indulge 
his youthful inclinations more fparing1y, 
or, however, more camioufly ; adding 
¾itbal, why mufr I needs know what 
mifirefs you keep. And when, at the rt

'luFfl of his frirnds, he had tahn off a 
mark of i ifam; be had /et upon one ge11tle
man '.s name, let the blot howcver,faid he, 
remain. He not only Jir11ck out if tbe lift 
of tbe judgr1, but liluwrfe depri'l.ltd of hi.s 

freedom of Rome, a gentleman of great 
figure, and of the jirjl rank in Greece, only 
bee au Je he was ignorant oft he Latin to11g11e. 
]\~11r- did he fujfer any one to gi'l.le an account 
of hi.s lift hy an ad•vocate, but obliged each 
man to /peak /or himfi If, how meanly /wver 
he w·•1 qual,fied far it. H, dijgrared many, 
and fame that little exptlled it, and fora rea -
/on peifellly mw, i. e. for going out of Italy 
rwithout hi.s knoriuledge and permijJitJn; and 
one too, only for /;arving attended in bis pro
rvince upon a fling, a.s his companion; objer'l.1• 
ing, that, in former ti111e1, Rabirius Pojlu
mus had been profecuted for treafo11, only upon 
the account of athnding Ptolemy to Alex
andria, to fecure a debt. Se<Vaal othtr1 
that he at/onpted to di/grace, ff.rough the 
great negligence of the perjbn.s employed to 
enquire into people'; cbarallers, but, to hi.s 
orzun g,·eatrr jhame, he found gem rally rvtrJ 
i11noant; thofe that he chargtd c:vith lirving 
t1'fmarried, rv.;ant of childrw or £jiale,pro-u
ing them/el'l.lt.J lo be h11jband1, parentJ, and 
r~,h. One tco tbat ru:as aaujed of an at-

Fue• 
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Fuerunt et illa in ccnfllra eju 
notahil a, quod e.ffedum argen 
teum fomptuofe f 1bricatum ac 
vxnJ!e ad Sigill ;i ria, redimi 
concid ique coram imrera vit : 
quoJq; uno die xx cdicta pro
pofuit, inter qu::e duo, q uorum 
altcro admonebat ut uberi <vinea 
rum pro'Ve11tu bene dolia picaren
tur: altero, nihil <eque facere 
ad r;1i p1 r re mo,,/iJm quam ra;ri ar
bor is /uccum. 

17. Expcditionem unam om
nino ·fofcepit, eamq; modicam, 
cum, decretis fihi a fenatu or
namentis triumphalibus, levio
rem ll}aj eftate principali titu 
lum arbitraretur, velletq; jufti 
triumphi decus, uncle acquire
ret, Britanniam potiffimum ele• 
git, neq; tentatam ulli poll Di
vum Julium, et tune tumultu
antem ob non redditos transfu
gas. Hue cum ab oftia naviga
ret, vehementi Circio bis p::ene 
demerfus cft, prope Liguriam, 
juxtaq;Sta:!chadas inful::s. ~arc 
a Ma!Iilia Ge.fforiacum ufq; pe
deftri itinere confecto, inde 
tranfmiGt : a<: fine ullo prrelio 
aut fanguine intra pauciffimos 
dies parte infula! in dedi rionem 
rccepta, fexto quam profectus 
erat m~nfe Romam rcdiit, tri
umphavitq; maximo apparatu. 
Ad cujus fpectaculum commea
re in urbem non folum prrefidi
bus provinciarum permifit, ve
rum etiam exfulibus quibufdam: 
atq; inter hoftilia f polia., nava
lem coronam faftigio Palatinre 
domus juxta civicam fixic, tra
je~ti et quafi domiti Oceani in
figne. Currum cjus Meffalina 
uxor carpcnto fecuta eft. Secuti 
et trimphalia ornamenta eo
cl~m bello adepti,fcd cretcri pe
d,bus et in prretexta : Craifus 

tempt madf qpon his o'tu11 life hy the /wo,-d. 
Jlripped him/elf to let himfi:e there :u.,as net he 
leaji n.ark of n;_y /ucb r..:iolmce ufon his hody. 
1"he follov . ..'ing tbingJ'1.,(.'£rc remarkahle tnougb 
in hi, m,forjhi[, : He ordt rcd a jilvrr charfa 
that <zu ,, s vu)' /umptuo1,jly 0v.J1"ought up, and 
txpnjd to/ale at the jigillaria, Jo be purchaf
cd rmtl ht:rw'd in pieces hif()re h1J ryes. A nd 
publi/l>ed twerty p oclamations in one day; in 
one of rwbich he advi/ed the ptople, fince the 
vintage was very plentiful, to have their 
ca!ks well fecured at the bung with pitch: 
Ar:d in another he told them, that nothino
would fooner cure the bite of a vipe~ 
than the fap of the yew tree. 

I 7. He u11d,rtook only one expeditic11, 
a11d that but of jhort continuance. 1"he tri
um/hal ornaments decrud him hy the/enate, 
h laok'd upon as helow the imptrial gran
deur, and w 1s therefore rtjolved to ha<Ve 
the honour of a complete triumph: For 
cu.:hich purf.:o/e~ he made choice of tbe pro 
rvince of Britain ; which had never been 
attempted hy any one Jince Julius Ca-Jar ; 
and ,u;as then in an uproar, becaufe the Ro
mans <zvould not retr,nz /ome diferters to them 
from that ijland. Accordingly he /,.t fail 
from Ojlia, but had lile to have been funk 
h ,vice by that bo:flero1u wind called Cirdzt1, 
upon the coa/J of Li6uria, and near tbt 
ijlands ca!lea Sttechadcs. lFherifore making 
'his w~_v by land from lvlajJi'lia Ill Grjforia
cum, he went o<iur .from thence into Bri
tain; and a part of the ijland /ubmittir.g, 
'U.·itbin a fer:-u.• da_ys afta· his arrival, with
out hallle or blocd/bed, he returned in Ipµ 
than fix months, from the time if bis/et : 
tir.g for'tuard, to Rome again, and tri
umph'd in the mojl fo!emn manner; Jo th.: 
Jig ht o.f <which, he nrit only ju jfered fame go
rver nors o.f provinces tJ come to towr., br, 
fame that were in ba11ijhment too; ar.d a
mong/I the fpoils taken from the enem,y, jixt 
upon the dome of bis hou/e in the Palatium, 
a navel cror:r.vn, nigh the civick, ,which ,was 
there br/ore. in token of his ha'Ving pa.ffed, 
and, as it were, conquered the ocean. Mef
/alina his lady followed his chariot in a 
carpentum. 1"haje too that had attained 
the honour of triumphal ornaments in the 
fame war, came after in ,barioll, the re.ft 
• Frug\ 
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Frugi equo phalerato, et in 
vcfte palmata, quad eum hono
rem iteraverat. 

1 8. U rhis annonreq; curam 
folicitiHime femper egit. Cum 
.iEmiliana pertinacius arderent, 

1 in dinbitorio duabus noB.ibus 
m:i.nfit : ac deficicnte militum 
ac familiarum turba, auxilio ple
bem per magi:H:ratus ex omnibus 
•icis convoc1vit: ac pofids ante 

fc cum pecunia fifcis, ad f ubve
niendum hortatus efi, repr.efen
raturu< p"O opera dignam cuiq; 
mcrccdem. Ara.iorc autcm an
nona ob affiduas ilerilitates de
tentus quondam medio foro a 
urba, convitiilq; ac ftmul frag

minibas panis ita inaratus, ut 
.egre nee nifi pofl:ico evadere in 
palatium valuerit; nihil non ex
cogi tavit 2d invehendos etiam 
in tempore hiberno commeatus. 
Nam et negotiatoribns cena lu
cra propofuit fofcepto in fe dam
no, fi cui quid per tempeftates 
accidifiet: et naves mercaturre 
caufa fabricantibus magna com
moda conilituit. 

19. Pro conditione cujufq; 
civi vacationem lcgis Papire
Popp a!; Latino jus OEiritum; 
fceminis ju& quatuor libaorum: 
qure conifauta hodie fervantur. 

20.0pern m:i~na potius quam 
necdfaria, quam multa pcrtecit: 
fed vel pra:cipua, aqu:e ductum 
a Cajo inchoat1..m, em 1ffarium 
},ucini b:us portumq, Ofiien
fcm: qu.,mqu:im fciret ex his 
alterum ab Auguflo precantiLus 
afiidue Marfo neg ,turn, alterum 
a D. Julio fapius dcHinaturn, ac
proptcr difuultatem omiffum. 
Claudia! aqure gelidcs et uberes 
fontes, quorum alten Creruleo, 

on foot, and clad in tht roht uftd by the treat 
officers of flate. Cra.lfos Frugi rwas mount
ed upon a hor/e finely attired, in an em
broidered rohe, hecaufi that wa, the /econd 
time of his a//aining that honour. 

18. He took ,jpecial cart of the city, 
and to have it ru:e/1/uppliedwith provijio111. 
A dreadful fire happening in the ..IE-mtliana, 
that continued fame time, he flayed trwa 
nights i>r the dirihitorium, and the /oldier, 
and gladiators ~,ing not /uificient to mofler 
it. he fummoned the commonalty ty the ma• 
gijlrate, of all the Jlreels in town, to 
their afftjl,mce; and piercing hajkets full of 
money hifore him, he encouraged them to do 
their utmojl, declaring he v.:ould immedi
ately, upon the /pot, reward t'Very one of 
them according to their merit. Jn a dearth, 
occajiomd hy bad crop, for Jome years toge
ther, he cu1a, flopped in the midddle of the 
forum hy the moh, and Jo pelted rwith foul 
language, and pieces of bread together, that 
it 'Was with Jome difficulty he got at lafl, by 
a back-door, into the palace. And therefore, 
he ufed all pojjible means to hring pro<Vijio111 
to town, t'lltn in the winter feafan. He pro
po_fed to the merchants tmplo)'ed in that 
/rajfick, a Jure and artain gain, hy taking 
upon him/elf any loji that might heja/1 them 
by /ea; and lo /uch as built Jhips for that 
purpofe, he granted great privilegu, ac• 
cording to their fevtral circumjlances. 

I 9. To a citizen of Rome he gave an 
exw,ption from the penalty of the Popia
Poppcean law ; to one that had only the 
pri'l.Jilege of Latium, tl,e frudom of the 
city ; and to wcmen, the rights that hy law 
belonged to fiab as had /our children: which 
co17.fi1tutio11s of his are objtr<Ved to this daJ'• 

zo. He e:'<ecuted Jt'VeraJ projeBs that 
were rather great than necejfary ; the prin
cipal were an aqua:duB, that W!JJ b,gun 
by Caius; a canal for the d,jcharge of the 
Fucine /ah, and the harhour of Ojlia ; 
altho' he knt-w one of thefe had by Augujlus 
been drnied the Marjians, who <rwre fre
q:untry addrrj/i11g him about it ; and that 
1h, other had bun /everal times inlendtd by 
Julius Ccefar, but drcpped by rea/on of its 
ai.fficulty He hrought to to<u·n the cool and 
pl,ntiful/p,irgs of the Claudi-.n ri,,.:ater, ,11e 

alteri 
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alteri Curtio etAlbudi no nomen 
ell:; fimulq; rivum Anienis novi 
lapideo opere in urbem perdux
it, divifitq; in plurimos et orna
tiffimos lacus. Fucinum aggref
fus eft non minus compendii f pe 
quam glorire, cum quidam pri
vato fumptu emiffuros fe repro
mitterent, fi fiei ficcati agri con
cederentur. Per tria autem paf
fuum milia partim effoffo mon
te partim excifo, canalem abfol
vit regre, et pofl: undecim an
nos; quamvis continuis triginta 
hominum millibus fine intermif
fione opcrantibus. Portum Of
tire cxfiruxit, circumduclo dex
tra finiftraq; brachio, et ad in
tro· mm profundo j 1m folo mole 
objecla, quam quo ftabilius fun
daret, navem ante d~merfit, qua 
magnus obelifcus ex 1Egypto 
fuerat adveclus, congefi:ifq; pilis 
fuperpofuit altiffimam turrim in 
exemplum Alexandrini Phari, 
ut ad nocturnos ignes curfum 
navigia dirigerent. 

2 r. Cong1aria populo frepius 
difiribuit, f pectacula quoq; com
plura magnificaq; edidit, non ufi
tata mode, ac folitis locis, fed et 
commentitia, et ex antiq uitate 
repetita, et ubi prreterea nemo 
ante eum. Ludos dedicatione 
Pompejani theatri quod ambuf
tum reftituerat, e tnbunali pofi • 
to in orcheftra commifit, cum 
prius apud fuperiores redes fup
plicaffet, perq; mediam cavcam 
fodentibus ac filentibus cunclis, 
defcendiffet. Fecit et fa:culares, 
quafi anticipatos ab Augufl:o, 
nee lcgitimo tempori relerva
tos: quamvis i fe in hifl:oriis fuis 
prodac, illlermiffis eos Auguflum 
multo p,jl, diligmtiflime annorum 
ratio11e JubduEta, in ordinem rede
giffe. Qgare vox prreconis irrifa 
elt, in v1tantis more folenni ; d 
ludos, quos ntc /peflaJJet quif
fJUtw1, nee fpetlaturus './Jd: cum 

6f which is calltd C~ruleus, and the othu• 
Curtius and Alhudinus ; as alfo the ri<Ver 
ef the new Ani,n in ajlone canal, and dif
pofid ef them into a great many fine lakes. 
He attempted the Fucine lake, as mrtcb from 
the expeElation ef advantage, as the glory 
ef the performance; Jince Jome offered to 
drain it, at their own expenct, on condition. 
they might have a grant of the land that 
cz1.nuld he left. He Jinijhtd a canal of tbru 
miles in length, hy partly cutting through. 
and partly Jecvelling a mountain, hut witb 
a world of difficult;•, thirty thou/and men 
being confiantly employed in th(lt cwork for 
eleven years together. He formed the ha,-
hour at Oflia, hy carrying on to the right 
and lift tw, <VaJl q1..:orlu, c-with a hmd intr, 
the fia, making a mole at the entrance in a 
deep water ; to /tcure the foundation of 
which, he funk the Jhip in which the 
g1·eat o!ulijk had lmn brought from Egypt. 
and upon fi,veral piles huilt a 'Very higb 
tower, in imitation of that Pharos, to 
fix lights upon, for the dirtflion of mari
ners zn the night. 

2 r. He jrcquently gave large/fas to the 
people, and entertained them with a grtaf 
'Vatitty of puhlick diverjions, not only /ucb 
as were ufual, and in the u/ual places, but 
Jome of mw invention, and otherJ re<Vicved 
from antiquity, and in places where no hod11 

had ecver done any thing of that kind /;efor;. 
In the games he prefented upon the opening 
of Pompey's theatre, that had heen hurnt1 

and was reb:tilt hy him, he prejided upat1 a 
throne ereEled him in the Orch,ftra; harv
ing jirjl paid his dtvotions in the upper 
part, and tbaz coming down through the 
middle of the Ca,vea, cwhi~IJ all the piople 
kept their /eats with profound ji/e,;ce. He 
like-wife o:hibited the jecular games, under 
pretence of their havini hetn anticipated by 
Augujlus, and not rcfarved 'till their proper 
time; though he himjlffay in his h,Jlory, 
That thq had been ncgletl:cd before 
Auguilus, who ha-1 madl! an ex:ia cal
culation of the time, and again brought 
them in:o their former ord r. A11d there-

fuper 
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fupereficnt adhuc qui fpeclave
rant, et quidam hiftrionum pro
duai olim, tune quoq; produ
cc:rentur. Circenfes frequenter 
eti;i m in Vaticano corn mifi t, 
nonnunquam interjetla per qui
nos milfus venatione. Circo ve
r j maximo marmoreis carceri
bus, auratifq; metis, qJre utraq; 
er tophina ac lignea antea foe
rant, exculto, propria fenatori
bus cunftituit Joca, promifcue 
fpeaare folitis. :A,.,c fuper. quad
rigarum certamrna, Troja:! lu
fum e. hibuit, et Africaoas con
:ficientt: tu1ma equitum pra:tori
anorum, duc1bus tribunis, ipfo
que prrefetlo: prreterea Thef
falos equites qu1 feros tauros 
per f patia circi agunt. infiH:untq; 
de'dlos, et ad terram cornibus 
detrahunt. Gladiatoria mc1nera 
plurifariam ac multiplicia cxhi
buit. Anniverfarium in caflris 
pra!tori:rnii, fine venatione ap
paratuque, juftum atgue leg ti
mum m Septis, ibidcIJl excra
ordinarium et breve, dierurnq; 
pa.ucorum,quodq; appellare ere
pie Spr,rtulam: quia prim um da
turu5 cdixerat, <vel11t ad Juhitam 
condillam9; uenulam iwvitare fa 
populum. Nee ullo fpeaaculi ge
nt:re communior aut rem.i11or 
crat, adeo uc oblates vittoribus 
aureos prolata finiftra pariter 
ci,m vulgo, voce digitifq; nu
meraret : ac fape hortando ro
gandoq; ad hilaritatem homines 
}lrovocaret, dominos identidcm 
appel1ans, immiHis intcrdum 

, frigidis et arcefiitis jocis : ~a
lis eO:, cum Palumbum poitu
lantibus daturum /e prom1fit, Ji 
captus effit. Illud quoq; plane 
iJ.Uantumvis falubriter et in tem
pore cum effLdario; pro quo qua
tuor filii deprecabantur 1 magno 
omnium favore induHiffet ru
dem, tabulam illico mifit ad
mQn. ns :populum, quantr,pere Ii-

f6re the crier was loughtd nt, wMn be ramt 
lo in<vite ptople, in the zifual for111, to game:. 
which never any one had feen before, 
nor ever would ; when many people were 
Jlill li<ving, that had/een them; andfame 
of the players that had formerly afled upon 
the ocwjion, were now hrpught upon the 
jlage again. He lilwtuife frepuentf;· pre
fe,,ttd the Circenjian games tn the Vatican, 
fametimes with a hunting of rz.uild b.eajl1, 
after e'lJery Ji(ue cour/es. He heautif.ed the 
great Circus <z.vith marble harriers, and 
gilded goalJ, CU;hich hifort were of ordinary 
flone and wood, and oflignea prop£r placts 
for the Jenators, who wert ufed hifore to Jit 
promrfcuo1,jly with other /eople. Bejides the 
chariot races, he exhibittd there tbeTrcjan 
game, and cu·ild bcajls /rem Africa, cr.1..hicb 
were encoun/trtd by a t,·,,op of the horfe
g uards, cwilh Tribunn, and the commando• 
in chitj~ at the ftad of thth1; b1Jidts 
1.·h1fadiaJ/ h.1fc that drive mad bul/J round 
the Circu1, ar.d ju, 1p 11po11 the backs of 
them when tl ey are tired, and puil thtm 
down by the l,orr.s to the gro nd. He ga<ve 
f;ocws of g!t1diatcrs in fi,veral placeJ, and if 
rva, ious kinds: An an11i<verfl1ry one in the 
prd:torian camp, but •r.,.:ithou! any hunting, 
or the u/ual apparatus; another, aJ 11fi1a/, 
in the Septa; and in the fame place, ano
ther out of the common <z.vay, and of a few 
day continuance ody, which he called 
Sportula, hecaufe when he rz.vas going to 
pnfint it, he told the pEople hy proclama
tion, that he invited them as it were·to 
a hafi:y fnack. Nor rz.vas he in any kind of 
publick di•'"Jerjion more free or merry, info
much that, t 'UJor,dt/'Wztb the common ptofle, 
hold out his ltft-hand, and count upon his 
fingen aloud, the goldtn piecis prt/enttd ta 
/uch a1 came off conquerors; and would in
'Vite the company b;1 earnejl exbortatiollJ atd 
entreotieJ, to he 1111.r, y; no•w and thtn call
ing them hi1 rnai1ers, with a mixturt· of 
injipid,far-j~tched jejl s; as tbat ,u:as,,zden 
the people ccdling for Palumbus ( a glaa'ia
tor) he /aid, he would give them one 
when it w:is catched; and this too, 1h0

1 

we// ifiltn,'feJ t111d<u..•til 1imed,ri1:h,11 having, 
'7.uith great cppiaufa, dijcbmgtd an Ejje
,1aria11, 11pm the inuraj/i0t1 oj his four Jons, 

b,ros 
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ieros fofiipere dtheret, quos 'llide
ret et gladiatori prt2Jidio J!.rati. 
d!que rjfet. Edidit et in Martio 
campo expugnationcm direpti
onemq; oppidi ad imaginem 
bellicam, et deditionem Britan
ni;:e regum, prrefeditq; paluda
tus. Quin et emi{furus Fuci
num lacum, naumachiam ante 
cornmifit. Sed cum proclaman
tibus naumachiariis, Ave impe
rator, morituri te falutant, re
f pondiffet, Avrte rvo1: neq; pofl: 
hanc voccm, quafi venia data, 
quifquam dimicare vellet, diu 
cunctatus, an omnes igni ferro 
quc abfumeret, tandem e fede 
fua profiluit: ac per ambitum 
Iacus, non fine freda vacillatio
ne, difcurrens, partim minan
do, partim .idhortando, ad pug
nam compulit. Hoe f pcaaculo 
clafiis Siculre et Rhodia concur
rerunt, duodecinarum trire
mum fingula:, exciente buccina 
Tritone argcnteo, q ui e medeo 
lacu per machinam emetferat. 

22. ~a:dam circa cererno~ 
nias, civ1lemque et militarem 
morem, item circa omnium or
dinum ftatum, domi forifque, 
aut correxit, aut exoleta revo
cavic, aut etiam nova inftituit. 
In cooptandis per collegia fa
cerdotibus, neminem nifi jura
tus norninavit; obfervav1tque 
fedulo, ut quoties terra in ur
be moviffet, ferias ad vocata 
concione prretor indiceret : ut 
que <lira avi in urbe, aut in Ca
pitobo vifa, ob[ecratio habere
tur, eamq; ipfe jure Max. Pont. 
common1to pro roihis populo, 
pra!iret, fubmotaque op rano
rum fenorumq; turba. 

23. Rernm aaum divi{um 
antea in hibcrnos rell:ivofque 
menfes conjunxit. J urifdicho-

he Jent a hi/let immediately round tbe thea
atre, to put the people in mind, how much 
it concerned them to have chirtlren, fince 
they had before them an inO:ance, how 
ufeful they had been to procure favour 
and fecurity for a. gladiator. He likertuift 
rtpr,fented in the field of Mar;, the taking 
and /a eking of a tov.:n, as a/fa the furren
der of the Britijh kings, and prifided i11 
his general's doak. And Jufl hifore he di./. 
charged the Fucine lake, he exhihit,d afea-
figh1 upon it. But thofe on hoard the J1ut1 
crying out, Health attend you, noble em
peror, dying men falute you; and he re
p(ving, Health attend you too, they all 
rifu/rd to fight upon it, as if hy that anfwer 
he had meant to excu/e them. At wbicb 
he was in/ome doubt with him/elf, <U:hether 
he foould not d,flroy them all hy fire and 
/word: at loft jumping from hiJ feat, and 
running along tbe Jide of the lake, and reel
ing to a ridiculous dtgree, partly hy fair 
<words, and partly by foul, he at la.ft got 
them to engage. Cfhe two fleets were one of 
Sicily, and the other of Rhodes, conjijling 
each of twclrve /hips of war of three banks 
of oars; and the charge was given hy a 
ftlver Cf riton, raifed by mechanifm. 

2 2. With re/pell to religion, the manage
ment of off airs both cirviL and military, as 
a/fa the condition of the feveral orders of the 
people at home and ahroad, fame u/ages he 
correBed, others that had bun laid ajide he 
re'l.lived, and fame regulations he made en
tirely new. In choojing new pri,jf 1 into the 
fecveral companieJ of them, he nominated 
none hut upon oath: and he never failed as 
often as an earthquake happened in the city, 
to fummon the people together hy the pre/or, 
and appoint holydays for religious worfhip t 
and upon the Jight of any ominous bird in 
the city or the capitol, ordered a puhliclr 
prayer to be put up, the q,t·ords of which, h.J 
'l.lirtue of his office of high prieft, after an 
txhortation to the pe?fle from the rojira, 
he 1·epeated befvre them for them tojoi'II in; 
all ordinary muhanicks and jla'Ves being 
firji ordered to ,v..:ithdra:w. 

2 3. And whereas the cour-ts ufed to fit 
for the di/patch of bujimfi, only fame months 
,n the /ummtr, a11d/ome in rwinter, he,,.. 
(j g nem 
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nem de fidei commiffis quotan
nis, et tantum in urbe delegari 
rnagifiratibus fol1tam in perpe
tuum atq; ctiam per provincias 
poteftatibus demandavit . Capiti 
Papi.e Poppere legi5, a Tiberio 
C::efare, quafi fexagenarii gene
rare non poffent, addito, obro
gavit. Sanxit ut papi1lis extra 
ordinem tutores a coff. daren
tur, utq; hi, quibus a magiftra
tibus provincire interdicerentur, 
urbe quoque et Italia fubmove
rentur. I pfe quofdam novo ex
ernplo relegavit, ut ultra lapi
dem tertium vetaret egredi ab 
urbe. De majore negotio aclu-

• 1us, in curia medius inter con
folum fellas, tribunitio fubfellio 
fedebat. Comrne:itus a fenatu 
peti folitos beneficii fui fecit. 

24. Ornamenta confularia 
etiam procuratoribus ducenariis 
indulfit . Senatoriam dignita
tem recufantibus, equeilrem 
quoq; ademit. Latum clavum, 
quamvis initio affirmaffet non 
Jeclurum fenatorem, nifi civis 
Romano abnepotem, etiam Ji. 
bertini filio tribuit: fed fob con
ditione, fi prius ah equite Ro
mano adoptarus effet. Ac fie 
quoq; reprehenfionem vercns, 
etiam Appium C::ecum gereris 
fui proauclorem, cenforem, li
bertinorum filios in fenatum al
Jegiffe docuit: ignarus, tempo
ribus Appii et deinceps aliqu :. n
diu libtrtir.os diclos, non ipfos 
qui manumitterentur, fed inge
nuos ex his procreatos. Colle
gio qureflorum pro ftratura via
rum gladiatorium munu5 in
juxit; detraclaq; Ofiienfi et 
Ga!Lca provincia, curam rerarii 
Saturni reddidit, quam medio 
tempore prretores aut utique 
prretura funcli fuflinuerant. 
Tr1umphalia ornamenta Silano 
fili.e fu~ fponfo, nondum pu-

deretl them to fit the yar round. The jurzJ
diiJion, in matters of trvfl, rwhich uJ.d bY 
jpecial commij/ion to be yearly granted to fomt 
ctrlain magijlrates, and in tbe city only, ht 
granted once for all, and lo the go<Verr.ors of 
pro<Vhws /!lo. He lilwwi/e repeated a clau/e 
addrdto tbePapia-Popptt!an larw by1'iberiur, 
as if men of jixty years of age <were uncapa~ 
ble of gtlli11g children. He ordered too that 
orphans Jhould have guardians aPf ointtd 
them by tht confals ; and that tho/e who 
rwtre hanijhed any province by the pr,Jident 
the1·tof,Jhould be debarrul coming in the cil_j•, 
or any part of Italy. He injlilltd upon/ome 
a mw/ort ofbanijhment, byforhiddingthun 
lo fl,r aborve three miles from Rome. /?hen 
any affair of importattce came before the fi
nale, bt uJ.d to .fit bet'l..vixt the /cu.:o con(uls 
upon the tribune bench. He offemed to him
/elf the po•wtr of granting Licence f,, tra,ve/ 
otd of Italy, whzch before had belonged Jt> 
the finafe. 

24. He likerv.:ife granttd the corfalar or
naments to hi1 procurators called Ducenarii. 
From /ucb as rifufed the fenatorian dignity, 
he took a'U.•ay tbe equ,flrian too; tho' he hod 
in the /Jeginr,ing of his rtign dulartd, he 
<u.:ould cbufe 110 man into the fenate, that was 
not the great grand/on of a Romonfenator; 
yt he ga,ue the latus c/acvus to 1he /on of a 
frudman ; but upon condition that ht 
Jhould be adopted by a Roman knight , but 
being afraid the world would w,Jure him 
for tf, he informed the publick,that hiJ great 
fore elder Appius Ct:ecus the cen/or, had 
cha/en the Jons of freedmen into the finale: 
for he rwa1 ignorant, it /eem,, that in the 
times of Appius, and a long while after, 
per/on, ma11umifid, were no/ ca//tdlibertini, 
tut their /ons that <were free born. J,,jl,ad 
of the txptnce the quefiors rwere oMigtd to 
be at, for the pa,ving of the highways, h1 
01-dered them to give the people a fh.rw of 
gladiators; and taking fiom them the pro
vinceJ of the Ojlian and Gallidc coajl, h1 
rtflortd to them the charge of the tnaf#rJ, 
wbith fi,1Ce the time ii rwas taken from them 
had been managed by tht pre/ors, or thoft 
that had bun fa. He ga<Vt tht triumphal 
ornaments lo Si/anus contrallui lo his daugh
ter, tho' h, rwa1 under age: but to ,trier 
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people in fach numbers, and fa eaji!y, that 
he was unatrimoujly addre.ffed by all the le
gions to grant his confnlar lieutenants the 
triumph:-tl ornaments together with their 
commifiions to prevent their engaging in 
unneceffary wars. He gave A . Piautius 
the honour oj an o<r1ation, and meeting him 
at hi1 entering the town, walked along witb 
him into the capitol and hack again: and 
alll)wedGabiniu1 Secundru, upon his conquefl 
of the Cbauci, a nation of Germa,ry, to 
ajfume the cognomen of Cbaucius. 

heri dedit. Majoribus vero n1-

tu, tam multis, tamq; facile, ut 
epiil:oia communi legionum no
mine exfliterit. petentium, ut 
legatis con/ultlrihus ji ,nul cum ex
trcitu et triumphalia darentur, 
ne cau/am be/Ii quoque modo qute
rermt. A Plautio etiam ovatio
nem decrevit; ingreifoq; urbem 
obviam progreif us, et in capi. 
tolium eunti et inde rurfus re
vertenti. Gabinio Secundo, 
Chaucis, gente Germanica, fu
peratis, Chaucius cognomen 
ufurpare conceffit. 

z;. Equefrres militias ita or
dinavit, ut pofl cohortem, alam, 
poft alam, tribunatum legionis 
daret: ftipendiaq; inflicuit et 
imaginaria: militire genus, quod 
vocatur Super numeri,m, quo ab
fentes, et titulo tenus fungeren
tur. Milites domos f t!natorias 
falutandi caufa ingredi, etiam 
palrum decreto prohibuit. Li
bertinos, qui fe pro equitibus 
Romlnis agerent, publicavic. 
Ingratus et de quibus patroni 
quererentur, revocwit in fervi
tutem; advocatifq; eorum nega
vit fe adverfus libertos ipforum 
jus diEturum. Cum quidam re
gra et afFtEta m1ncip1a in infu-
1am JE[culapii tcedio medendi 
exponerent, omnes qui expone
rentur, l1beros eifc fanxit, nee 
redire in ditionem domini, fi 
con valuiifent : q uod ft q uis ne
care quern mallt:t quam expone
re, ca:dis crimine teneri. Viato
res ne per Italire oppida, ndi 
aut peJibus, aut fella, aut lctli
ca tranfirent, moouit ediclo. 
Puteolis et Oftice fingulas co
hortes ad arcendos incendiorum 
cafos collocavit. Peregrime con
dit1onis homines vetu1t ufu rpa
re Romana nomina, duncaxat 
gemi,icia. Civicatem Romanam 
~furp_antes in CamfO EfqJilino 
ie..:un percuffit, Provmcrna A: 

2 5. His management,, with retard lo th1 

promotion of gentlemen oft he equtjlrian order 
in the armiei was thii; After 1h1 command 
of a hattalion, he granted that of the horfe 
in a legion, and after that a tribune's com
mijJiM. He rai/ed too a fart of imaginary 
militia, Jliled the iupernumeraries, who 
were /aJdien in name only, being not ohliged 
fa much as to he in the armie,, however thcJ 
recei<ued pay. He procured an all of thefe• 
nate to prohibit all /oldiers attending upon 

Jenators at their hou/es, in the way of re
/pell and compli11un'. He conjifcattd tht 
e/lates of a/L freed,,un that prtfumed to 
take upon them the equeflria,z dignity. Such 
of them as were ungratiful to their patronr, 
a11d were complained of by them, he reduced 
to their former condition if Jlacuery ; and dt
clared lo their ad,uocatn, that he would 
ne·uer give juJ1,ment againjl their freedmr11, 
in any /uit at law they might hacve with 
them wbate-ver. Some people ha'Ving expo/ed 
their jick flavu, that wtre i11 a languijbz'rg 
cotlditton, in the ijland of .I.Efculapius, b, -
cau/e of the ttdioufn,fi of their cure, he de
clartd all that were Jo expo/edfree for t'Vt'r, 
nt'7.ltr more to rtturn to the:r former /er,vi
tude, if they did recover ; and that if any 
one chafe rather to kill than expo/e ajlave, 
in that cafe he jbould be liable to a pro/ecu
tion far murther. He publi/hed a proclama• 
tion forbidding all travellers lo pafs through 
the town, of Italy any otherwrje than 011 

faot, or in a lrtter or chair. He quartered a 
hattalton of Joldiers at Puteoli and another 
at O/Jia, to he ready aeainfl the rnfualtin 
G g z chaiam 
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chaiam et Macedoniam, quas of fire. He farhiilfortigners the 11fi of Ro

Tiberius ad curam foam tranf- man names, that i; fuch as were appropria

tulerat, Senatui reddidit. Ly- ted to jamilies. Such a.s falfi{v prtttnded lo 

ciis ob exiriabiles inter ie dif- the freedom of Rome he beheaded in the 

cordias libcrt.i tem adcmit: Rho- fidd of E_/quilit:£. He raurncd lo the fanale 

oiis ob prenitentiam veterum the pro'llinces of Achaia and Maadonia, 

deliflorum reddidit. Ilienfibus, rwhich<JilPeriu; had taken under J.is own care. 

quafi Roman::e gentis auctori- He took from the LyciatJI their liberties to 

bus, tributa in perpetuum re- pur.ijh them far their deadly animojities 

mi fit: reci tata vetere epiftola amongjl themjel:ves; but r jlortd the Rho

Gr.cca fenatus populiq; Roma- dians their's, upon their rtpentance for for

ni, Seleuco Regi amicitiam, et mer mifdemeanors. Ht di/charged from the 

focietatem ita de mum pollicen- payment of all taxes for trt•er, the llit11Jia111, 

tis, fi confanguineos foos llien- a1 heing the foundtrs of tbe RrJman people ; 

fes ab omni onere irnmunes reciting upon the cccajion a ltlltr inGruk of 

pr~ftitiffet. J udxos irnpulfore the finale and people of Rome t() king Seim

CH RESTO affidue tumultu:rntes cu1, wherein they promifed him their _/ritnd

Roma expulit. Germanorum Jhip and alliance, pro<vided he granttd their 

legatis in orchdl:ra federe rer- kill/men the llienfian1 an immunity from 

mifit, fimplicitate eorum et fi- all hurthens rwhatecvrr. He banijhed the 

ducia motus, quod in popu ,a- Jews out of Rome, that wtre pnp,tua!!y 

ria deducti, cum animadvertif- making dijl11rha11ces at the injiigation of one 

fent Parthcs et Armenios fe. Cbrej1u1. He allowed the embajfadon of the 

dentes in fenatu, ad eadem lo- Gcrman1 to fit to fie the puhtick diverjions 

ea fponte tranfiera'!1t, rnhilo de- in the feats aj/ignea the fenators, being 

teriorem virtutem aut conditio- mocved thereto by their frankndi and affu

riem fuam prredicantes. Drui- ranee, far havmg hem /eated among/J the 

darum religionem api;d Galles common people, upon ofijercving the emhajfa

<lir~ immanitatis, et tan tum ci ~ d()r, from Part hi a and Armenia Jitting'll;ith 

, vibus fub Augufto interdiclam, the /enators, they cwent ocver to them, as he

penitus abolevit. Contra, facra ing no ways inferior to them, they /aid, in 

Eleufinia etiam tramferre ex point of merit or quality. crhe Jacvage reli

Attica. Romam conatus eft. gion of the Druids, which had hem only 

Templum quuq; in Sicilia Ve- farhid the Romans in Augujlui's reign, he 

neris Erycinre vetuilate collap- utterly aholifhed. On the other hand, he 

fum, ut ex rerario Populi Ro- endea,voured to transfer the Eleujinian my/
mani reficeretur, auclor fuit. terits from Attica to Rome. He lilewi/e 

Cum rrgibus fredus in faro icit, took cart toha'Ve the temple of Vinus Eryci~ 

porca crela, ac vetere feciahum na in Sicily, which ri,vas old and in a ruin

pra.:fatio11e adl11bita Sed et ous condition, repaired at the charge of the 

hrec et cretera, totumq; adL<) treafury. He concluded treaties with fireign 

ex parte magna prmc1patum, p,incc.1 in the forum, with the /acri.fice of a 

non tarn foo, q uam uxorum li- fow, and the form of cwordJ ufid hy the he

berton:mq; arbitrio, adm nif- raids in former times. But in tbtje and 

travit: tal1s ubique plerumque, other things, and indeed the main of his ad-

9u_alcm ~ffe eum aut t'.X ediret n;iJ.ijlration, he alled not /(J much hy him

illts aut liberet. /elf, ashy the influence of his ,u.:i'Vcs and 

frudmtn, lei>:g j'or the mojJ parJ juch, as cwas moji agreeable to their intertfl 
and hzm,our he jhould he. 

26. Spon as admocium ado
lefcem duas habuit : 1Emiliam 
,. 

26. He was contralled lo trwo la din rvtry 
JOtmg, ./.Emilia Lepzda, the great grand-

•• Lepi_-
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daughter of Augujlus, and Li~ia Medulli
na riub, had tbe cognomen of Camilla, and 
was de/anded from the aid dillator Camil
lus. Cf'he farmtr ht turned off untouched, 
hecaufi htr parents had fallen under the 
diJi,leafure of Auguflus; and the latter 
died upon the 'Very day de.Jigned far their 
nuptials. Afttr that he married Plautia 
Urgulanilla who/e father had had the ho
nour of a triumph, and /oon after ..£/ia 
Petina the daughttr of a can/ular gen
tleman, hut divorced them both, Petina 
upon fame frivola;u acca.Jions of offence, 
and Urgulaniila far Jcandalous ltw.ln,fi, 
and the /11/picion of murther. Afier them 
he took in marriage Fuleria M1falina the 
daughter of Barhatus M,ffala his cou.Jin. 
But finding bFjideJ her other Jcandalo:u de
baucharies, thut foe had ma,-ried l. Silius, 
the writing relating to ber fortune heing 
formally Jigned as efual in tbe pre/ence of 

C.lESAR. 
Lepidam, AuguO:i proneptem: 
item Liviam Medullinam, cui 
et cognomen Camillre erat, e 
genere antiquo D1clatoris Ca 
milli. Priorem, quod parentes 
ejus Augufl:um offenderant, vir
ginem adhuc repudiavit. Pofl:e. 
r1orem, ipfo die qui er:it nuptiis 
detlinatus, ex valetudine amifit. 
Uxores dcinde duxit Plautiam 
Urgulanillam. triamphali, et 
mox .iEliam Petinam, confulari 
patre. ~um utraq; divor ium 
frcit: fed cum Pecina, ex levi
bus offenfis: cum Urgulanilla, 
ob libidinum prohra et homici
dii fufpicionem. Poft ha. Valc
riam Meifalinam, Barbati Mef • 
fahe confobrini fui filjam in ma
trimonium accepit. ~am cum 
comperiifet, foper c.£tera flagi
tia atq; dc<lecora, C. Sillio eti
am nupfiife, dote inter aufpices 
defignata, fupplicio affecit: con
firmavitq; pro conc·one apud 
Pr.etorianos, !0Jatenus .Jihi ma
trimonia male cederent, perman
furum /e in uelibatu: ac ni.Ji per
manftjfet, non recu/aturum /e can
Jodi manihus ipfarum. Nee dura
re valuit, quin de conditionibus 
continuo tracliret, etiam de Pe
time, quam olim excgerat, deq; 
Lolli.e Paullin.£, qua! C. Crefari 
nupta foerat. Verum illccebris 
Agrippin.e, Germanki fratris 
fui fili.e, per j us ofculi et blan
ditiarum occafiones pelleclus in 
amorem, fubornavit proximo fe
natu qui cenferet cogendum fe 
ad ducendum earn uxorem, qua
fi reipublicre maxime interef
fet: dandamq; creteris veniam 
talium conjugiorum, qu.£ ad id 
tempus in,cefia habebantur. Ac 
vix uno,.-, .terpofito die, confecit 
nuptias: non repertis qui feque
rentur exemplum, excepto li
bertino quodam, et altero pri
mipilari, cujus officium nuptia .. 
rum et ipfe cum Agrippina ce« 
lebravit. • 

the au/piw, he put her to deatb: and fum
moning bis guards together, declared tt1 

them, that fince he was fo unhappy in 
his marriages, he was refolved to conti
nue a widower ; and if he did not, 
would give them leave to fiab him. But 
he was not able ta hold this rifolution, for 
immediately he begun to think of another 
wife, and of taking Petina again, wha1n 
he had formerly di<Vorad, as a/fa Lollia 
Paullina, cwha bod been manied to Caius 
Ct:Fjar. But being enfnared by the arts of 
'/.lgrippina, his brother Ger111aniczu's dauf!,h
ttr, upon occa.Jion of that freedom of kijfi11g 
and toying which their near rtlatian allow
,d of, he under-hand procured one ta de
clare, at the next meeting of the fa11ate, as 
his opinion, that the emperor ought ta be 
forced ta marry her, as a thing that would 
be highly conduci'Ve to the puhlick goad; and 
that a/I otht.rs ought to be allowed the li
berty of juch matches, which 'till that tivie 
had been looked upon as incejiuaus. 111 lr/s 
than an entire day after this he married her. 
Horwtcver, there were none found ta fallow' 
the example, but a freed man, and a cen
turion of the fir/I rank, at the /olemnizing 
of whofe nuptials, bath he and Agrippina 
gave tlnir attendance. 

27 Libe-
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27. Liberos ex tribus uxori

bus tulit: ex Urgulanilla Dru
fum et Claudiam : ex Petina 
Antoniam: ex Meffalina Ocla
"i1m, et quern primo Germani
cum, mox Britannicum cogno
minavic. Drufum Pompeiis im~ 
pubcrem amifit, pyro per lufum 
in fuhlime jaclato, et hiatu oris 
excepto fl:rangulatum : cui et 
ante paucos dies filiam S.::jani 
<lef pondittet. ~o magis rniror 
fui!fo qui traderent, fraude a Se
jano necatum. Claudiam ex li
ber o fuo Botere conceptam, 
quamvis ante quin:um rnenfem 
ciivortii natam, aliq; ccrptam, 
cxponi tarn en ad matris januam, 
et nudam juffit abjici Antoniam 
Cn. Pompejo magno, deinde 
J<"aufi:o Syll~, nobiliffimis juve. 
nibus, Oclaviam Ne1oni privig
no foo collocavit, Silano ante 
<lefponfatam. Britannicum vi
gefimo imperii die, inq; fecun
<lo confulatu natum fibi, parvu
lum etiam tum, et militibus 
yro condone manibus fuis gef
tans. et plebi per f peclacula gre
inio. aut ante fe 1e,inens, affi
<lue commendabat, faufl:ifq; omi
.nibus cum acclamantium turba 
11rofequebatur. E g-'ncris Ne
rnnem adoptavit: Pompejt:m 
atq; Si:Ianum non recufavic mo
.do, fed et intcremit. 

28. Libertorum prrecipue fof
pxit Poudem fpadonem, quem 
diam Britannico triumpho in
ter militares viros hafl:a pura 
C:o:1avit. Nee m;nus Felicein, 
quern cohortibus et a!is, pro
"·incia::q; Judere prn:pofuit, tri
t m reginarum maritum. Et 
lfarpocram, cui lectica per ur-
1em vehendi, f peclaculaq; pub

lice edendi jus tribuit . Ac fuper 
}10s Polybium a f!:udiis, qui fee. 
pe intt:r duos co![ ambulabat. 
Scd ante omnes, Narciffum nb 
qillolis, et Pallantem a ratio~ 

2 7. He had cbildre11 hy three cwi'VeJ ; hy 
Urgulanil/a, Dru/us and Claudia; by Pe
tina, Antonia; and by M1fulina, Oaavia, 
and a fan, whom at jirji be callrd G1rma
nicu1, but afterwards Britannicus. He 
loft Dru/us 71._,hilt a minor, at Pomptii, he• 
ing choaked with a pear, which in play h, 
tojfed up in the air, and catched upon its 
defcent in hiJ mouth. lie had but a 
fecw day, hefare concluded a match hetwixt 
him and on of Sejanus's daughttrs; Jo,. 
which reafon, I wonder Jome aut hon Jhculd 
pretend to fay, that he loji his life by the 
treachery of Seja11us. Claudia, rz.vho was 
indeed the daughter of Boter his freed-man, 
though /he was born Ji•ve months before bis 
di<vorcing htr mother, he ordi:rtd lfJ be 
thrown naked at her door. He marritd 
Antonia to Cn. Pompey I he great, ofttr
rwards to Faujlus Sylla, both of every noble 
parmtage; Olla'Via to his jlepjrm Nero, 
after jhe bad been jirji contra8ed to Sila
nu1. Britannicus was born upon the twm
titlh day of his reign, and in his jecond 
w,faljhip. lie would ojttntimes hold him 
in bi, arms, and recommend him to the 
fa,,Jour of the faldiers, and lo the commo11 
people too in the theatre, jetting him on his 
lap, or before him, rwhiljl he was as Jtl 

but 'Very little ; and would join in thtir good 
wijlm and acclamation; in his behalf. Of 
his Jons in law he adopted Nero: he not 
only caji off Pompey and Si/anus, hut put 
them to death. 

2~. Tbe gr·eatefl favourite omongfl his 
freed-men, rz..uas the eunuch Pofides, whom, 
in hi1 Britijh triumph, he prejented ".,l,)itb 
the ha/la pura, amongjl /e<Veral others of 
tbe army. Next to him in fa'Vour was Fe
lix, whom he not only dignified cwith a 
command both of faot and hor/e in the troops, 
but made governor of Judea too; Jo that 
he came to be the h11fland of three quetns. 
Harpocras was another fa'Vau,-,· u, • cwhom 
hi! granted tbe right of ujing a chair in 
the ciry, and of entertaining the people ru.i1h 
publuk di-ve1jions. Polyhius another, v.Jho 
ojJijled him in bis jludies, and had ojttn 
lbt hfJnour lo waM betwixt tbt tcu.·o confuls. 

nibui 
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nibus ! quos decreto quoq; fe_ But ahovt all others, Narcijfus his/tcreta
natus non prremiis modo in- ry, and Palias the comptroller of bis houjhald,. 
gentibus, fed et qureftoriis prre- rwere bigh~v itz ja'Vour with him. 'Thr/e he 
toriifq; ornamentis ornari liben- not only /uffu-ed to be honoured with im
ter pa!fos efi: : tan tum prreterea menfi prefents, but with the i23t£flarian and 
acquirere et rapere, ut, queren- Pr&?torian ornaments too, hy a decree of the 
te eo quqndam de fifci exigui- /mate, and indulgea them info large a li
tate, non abfurde fit diclum, herty of amajjing lrtafure together., a,id 
Abundaturum, Ji a duobus libtr- plundering the publick. that upon his C,l)t!J .. 

tis in confortium reciperelur. plaining once of the lowtze/s of his exchtquer. 
it rwas <Very wittily /aid, it will be full enough, if thefe two freedmen of 
his would but take him into partnerfhip with them. 

29. His, ut dixi, uxoribufq; 29. Being entirely led hy thefi hisfavou-
addit1us, non principem fe fed rites and wives together, as 1 ha'Ve already 
mini/hum egit. Compendio /aid, he ,vns a mere tool more file than ,1, 

cujufq; horum, vel etiam fiudio prince: he difpafed of offices, (}r tbe um
ac libidine, honores, exercitus, mand of armie1, pardoned or pu11i.foecl, a.c• 
impunitates, fupplicia largitus cording a, it fuittd tbdr interefl, humour 
eft: et quidern infciens plerurn- or fancy, and Jor the mcjl part withaut p.er
que et ignarus. Ac ne figillatim cei'Ving or being fenfible of what he dia'. 
minima quceq; enumerem, re- .And not to reckon up ervery little thing 
vocatas liberalitates ejus, judi- fiparatelyrelating tothere'Vokinghisgrant.s, 
cia refciifa, foppofitos aut etiam the jetting ajide hi1 judgments, the putting 
palam immutatos datorum of- of falfe patetits for offices upon him to Jign. 
ficiorum codicillos, App. S:la- or the barefaced alteration of them after 
nom confocerum fuum, J uliaf- Jig11ing; he put to death App. Si/anus his 
que, a1teram Drufi, alteram daughter's hujband's father, and the trwo 
German1ci filiam, crimine in-- Julias the daugbters of Dru/us and Ger
certo, nee defenfione ulla data, manicus, without any fuj/icient proof of tbt 
occidit. Item Cn. Pompejorn, o-imes charged upon them, or a/lr;:wing them 
majoris fili.e virum, et L. Sila- the liberty of making their defence. 'Tba 
num minoris fponfom. Ex qui- fame he did too hy Cn. Pompey, his eldejl 
bus Pompejus in concubitu di- daughter's hufland, and L. Si/anus that 
lecli adolefcentuli confo{fos eft:. ru1a1 contralltd to tbe youn,ger. Of ,whic'1 
8,lanus abdicare fe pr.etura an- Pt)mpey cwas Jlahhed in the all of unnatural 
te qoartum Kal. Januarias, mo- le<wd,refswithayoungfellowhewasjondif: 
riq; initio anni coaclus, die ip- Silanu1 w11 obliged to quit the office of pr,e
fo Claudii et Agrippince nupti• tor, upon the fourth of the Ka/ends of Ja
arum. Jn quinq; et triginta fe- nuary, and to kill bimfil/ in the beginning 
natore~, trecentofq; amplius e- of the year folfo--u:ing, upon the <very day ~f 
quices Rom. tanta facilitate ani- the wedding 9f Claudius and Agrr}pina. 
madvertit, ut de nece confula- He /entenced to death jive and thirty Jena~ 
ris viri renantiante centurione1 tor1, and above three hundred Roma,i 
Faliu,n effe quad impiroffit, ne- knigbtJ,witbfolittlertgardtorwbathedid, 
garet, quidquam fe zmperfljJe, ni- that wben a anturion brought him 'WtJrd of 
hila minus rem comprobaret; af. tht death of a con/11fur gentleman <U.1ho wal' 
firmanti bus Iibertis, officio mi- one of them, and told him that he had exe
l1tes funclos, quad ad ultionem cuted his order, he declared, he had 
imperatoris ultro procnmffent. ordered no fuch thing, but approved of 
Nam illud omnem fidem ex- it however. haa11fi hi1freedmen, it /e~ 
cefferit, quod nuplj1$, quas Mef- • /uid 1be Joldiirs bad but Jone tbeir duty~ in 

falma 
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f alina cum adultero Silio fece- running of thtir own accord to revenge tht 

rat, tabellas dotis et ipfe con- emperor of his enemies. But this is heyond 

fignaverit: induclus, quaft de all heliif, tbat he him/elf, at the marriage 

induftria fimularentur, ad aver- ef M,jjalina v.:ith Silius Jhauld fign the 

tend um transferendumq; peri- •u.n·itings relating to her fortune,heingdrar:wn 

culum quod irnminere ipfi per into it, it is /aid, lry a pretence, that the 

quredam oftenta portenderetur. whole affair was only a contrivance to di

q;ert and transfer upon another that danger, which from Jome ilL hoding omens 

feemed to threaten him/elf. 
30. Aucloritas dignitafq; for- 30. He had a majejiick and graceful ap-

mre non defuit vel fianti, vel pearance, either /landing or fitting, and 

fedenti, ac prrecipue quiefcenti. efpecially when he ctt•as ojlerp; for he was 

Nam et proli.xo nee exili, cor- tall, hut not Jln:dtr. His grey locks he

pore crat: et f pecic canitieque came him '"Jtry well, and he had a fat neck. 

pulcra, opimis cervicibus. Le- But hiJ hams ru.:ere feeble, and/ailed him in 

terum et ingredientem ddl:itue• "v . .:al~i,,g, and bis allion whether in mirth 

bant poplites minus firmi, et or bu_li.neft was <Uer;• ungracrful; his laugh

remi1Ie quid vel ferio ag ·ntem fer urihecoming, and his pojjion flill more 

multa dehonefiabant. Rifus in- fa; for then he rwould froth at the mouth, 

decens: ira turpior, fpumantc and his 1:0/e would drop. Bejid.s he had a 

riclu, hurnentibus naribus : Jlammnh:g in his fpeecb, and a tremulous 

pr.eterca lingua! titub:mtia, ea- motion in hi; he.zd, at all times, but e/pui

putque cum f ,mFer, tum in ally 'lJ.•bw he c::,V(lJ engaged i11 atiion, though 

quantulocumq; aclu vel maxi- TU· •,r JI) /atle. 

me tremulum. 
3 1. Valetudine ficut olim 

gravi, ita princeps perprof pera 
ufus efi, excepto ftomachi do
lore. ~o f e correptum etiam 
de confciicende morte cogitafie 

dixit. 

32. Convivia agitavit et am
pla et a ,idua> ac fere patcntiffi
rnis Iocis, ut plerumq; fexcen
teni fimul dif-cumberent: con
vivatus et fuper emi!farium Fu
cini lacus, ac pcl:':ne fubmerfus, 
cum emiffa impetu aqua redun
dalfet. Adhibebat omni cren.e 
et liberos fuos cum pueris, pu -
eUifq; nobilibus, qui more ve
teri ad fulcra lecl:orum f edentes 
vefcerentur. Cor.vivre, qui pri
die fcyphum aureum furripuif
fe cxillimabatur, revocato in di
em pofrerum, calicem ficl:ilem 
appofoi:. Dicitur etiam medi
tatus ediclum, qua rveniam daret 

jiutum crepitumq; rventris in con

'Vi'"vio emittena'i, cum per:cl1ta-

31. <fhough in the former part of his life 
he had but a very crc.zy co11Jlitutio11, Jtf 

upon bis advm:ument to the empire he en-

jo_yed a good Jlate of health, excepti1'!, only 

a pain at his jlomach he was fuhjcB to; in 

a fit o/ r-which, he /aid, he had thoughts of 

killing himftlf. 
3 z. He was rvery frtqrm:t andfplendid in 

his entertainment , which he cam,r.only 

made in places Jo every fpacious, that he had 

11/ually fix hundred guejis at his table. Up

on his feajiing cloje by the cut made jcr 

draining the Fuci.ie lake, he had like to ha<Ve 

heen drownrd, the rv . .:ater at its dijcharge 

pouring out cwith that <Violence, that iljltw 
oruer the canal. He had always his ocv..·n 

children with others ef the nobility at /up

per cv;ith him, cwho, according to an antitnt 

wjlam,fat at the feet of the je,veral couches. 

A guefl o/ his that <'l.JHll heliecved to have 

jlolen a golden cup, be inrvited again the day 

after, hut fercved him with an earthen jug. 

it is /aid too he dejigned to hacve publifhed a 

proclamation, allowing to all people the 

liberty of breaking wind and f--g at 

t.tble, upon hearing of a terfo11, whoft 
tum 
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tum quendam pr~ pudore ex 
continc:ntia reperiffet. 

33. Cibi viniq; quocumq; et 
tempore et loco apr,erentiffi 
mus. Cognofcens quoJam in 
Augufl:1 foro, iclufq; nidore 
prandii, quod in proxima Mar
tis rede Saliis apparabatur, de
ferro tribunali adfcendit ad fa. 
cerdotes unaq; difcubuit Nee 
temerc unquam triclinio ab 
fceffit, nift d Hentus ac madens: 
et ut il itim f upino, ac per f om
num hianti, p.nn:i in os indue
retur, ad exonerandJm fi:oma
chum. S mni brevdlimi erat. 
Nam ante me .. iam noclem ple
rumq; evigilabat, ut tamen in
ter diu nonnunquam injure di
ccndo obdormifcerct, vixq; ab 
ad vocatis de indutlria vocem 
augentibus excitaretur. Libidi
nis in freminai profufiffimce, 
marium omnino expers. Ale
am fludiofiffime lufiit: de cu
jus arte l1brum quoq; emifit: 
folitus etiam in ge!l:atione lude
re, ita e11edo alveoq; adapr;nis 
ne lufus confonderetur. 

34. 'revum et fanguinarium 
natura fuiffe, magnis minimifq; 
apparuic rebus. Tormenta quce
Hionum, rcenafq; parricidarum 
reprrefentabat, ex igcbatq; co
ram. Cum et fpectare antiqi.:i 
moris fupplicium Tiburi con
cupiffet, et deligatis ad palum 
no...:11s carnifcx deefiet, accitum 
ab urbe vefperan1 ufq; opper:ri 
perrt:veravit. ~ocumq; gla<lia
torio munere, vcl fuo, vd alic
no, eLiam forte prolapfos jugu
lan jubebat: maxime retiarios, 
ut expirantium fac,es videret. 
Cum par quodd..:m mutui~ ifli
bus concidificc, cultdlos fibi 
~arvulos ex utroq; ferro in u
ium fieri fine mora juffit. Beili
ariis mcridian,fq; adeo • eletla
batur, ut etiam prima luce ad 
fpefl.aculum ddccndcrd : et 

mod,jly in that matter had like to bav1 
cojl him his life. 

3 3. He would eat and dt-ink 'T.Jt ry l:,,,or
tily at any timt, or in ar.y place . .A, he 
was Ji1tintfar tht trJal of c.~ 11/, 1 i> t he fo
rum cj Augujtu,, up1n f,miti rg , !,,, di nner 
<which was prtparing for t he S l,i zn tb1 
temple of l'r1au ar,juining, ht qu11t, d the 
le11ch, a11dwt11t to mate vne amongjt , h, m. 
He f<a, ce 1'T.Jo· I.fr the tab!,, 't ill b 1 wa1 
thorough{y crt1 mmed n'nu d unk q 1 it h,d; 
after rz.vhich he would i,,.m1ai l!th falt 
rjli:ep, /Jing upon hll back ,u ith b i > n.outb 
open; wbereuf'On a feathtt· w ,;, put down 
his throat to m,./u him di/go, gt 1gt,i,r. He 
'1./Jas no faund Jluper, u;ual,r t,<Z.u,k, b,jorl 
mid11ight, but then be '1.t:ould Jometimes 

Jleep in the day time and 11po11 tht bnuh loo, 
that the acf.vocat,s had much ado to awake 
him, tho' th,y exalted their <VoictS 011 pur
pofe for it. He was 'Very leru.·d in his in
clination, far the fair /ex, hut had nothing 
to do '1.uith malu. He lo'T.Jed gaming, and 
puhlifoed a b~ok upon the JuhjtB; and was 
11/td lo play aJ he rid in his chariot, hav
ing the tables Jo fitted thereto, that hi, 
game 'l.).,'as not dijlu,bed by tl;e motion there-
ef. 

34. 'Thefa,vage cruelty of his temper be
trayed itftl/ in many thmgs both grwt and 
J ma//. When any cu;ere to be put to the tor
ture or punijhed for parricide, he •uas im
patient for the 1xecutio11, a11d would ha'Ve 
it performed bifore his tyes. And when he 
was at 'Tibur, being 'Very dPftrous of faeing 
an example of the old way o.f putting male
faBor s to deutb, fome wEre immediattly tied 
to a flake for the purpo(e, but thtre heing 
no tx cutioner to be had in tht place, he Jent 
for or.e /tom Rome, and Jl~id for l:m coming 
'ttll mght. In a~y !le'l.v of gladiators eitbt'r 
pnjenttd by him/elf or others, if any o.f the 
combatants chanetd lo fall, he ordtnd them 
to be butchtred; efpuially the Retiam, th11t 
he 1mght fie the face, of them a, thry 1x

pired. c-_{ cwo gladiators hafpening _to Jail one 
another, he r,rd,red imnudza:ely Jome little 
lwi•ves lo be made of their Jrz.uords for hi1 
own 11/e. lfe 'l!JM ,,,uch d,lighlfd cz!.:ith fee
ing men engage r..t:ith .-..,.:i/d bufls1 and t~e 
H h meu-
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IDeridie, dimifi"o ad prandium 
populo, perf~deret: prreterque 
deibnatos, etiam levi fub1taq; 

de cauffa, quofdam committe

ret de fabrorum quoq; ac mi• 

niftrorum, atq; id gc:nus nu 

•mero, fi ttV'TO(J.aTOIT, vel peg• 

ma, vel quid tale aliud parum 

ceffifi"et. Induxit et unum 
ex nomenclatoribus fuis, ficut 

erat, togatum. 

tomhatants that perform their parts al 110~,y 

/o that be <Lt:ould come to the theah e /,y hrealt 

of day, and at noon cu.,ould di/mtjs the peo

ple to dinner, hut continue fitting h1tr.f,lf, 

and biftdts fucb as rwtre t1ppoi11ted for that 

bloody rwo , k, he rwould match ()/he.rs wrth 

the htajls or one arother, upon Jligbt or jutl

dett occafio·,11, as the carpe ttrs und their 

ajJijla11/s, if a machine O" ory thing Gj that 

nature th(Y had been employed in. about the 

tbeatrt , did not onf-wer the pu, po(t it rwns 

drfigned for, lie lilurwi/e oblignJ one of 

his nom, nclators to that cruel drud6ery, 

and in his toga too. 
3 ~. But the infirmities ,mjl predomintmt 

in him were fear and dijl, uji : Jn tht be

gi11ni11t oj his reign, tho' he much ,ff atd 
a lowly humble appearance 11s has httn al

ready rema, ked, y t t he du1JI not rvwture 

hrmfilf at an tnltrtainmr t <M:ith~ut bi: 

guard of lances to attmd him, and joldiers 

to wait upo11 him at 1,1hle. Nor did he tver 

rviflt a fick perfan, 'tzll his chamber had 

hem firji fiarched, and the hed and heddzng 

thorcughly ocamimd and at other times, 

all pt rj ons 'lvhat e'Ver that came to pay thtir 

njpells to him, rwtre rvery jirifll> fiarched 

hy officers appoint,dfor that pu,-poje. For 

it rwas a long tim, firft, and ru;ith mucb 

ado, that ht <Wt,/S pr, 'Vailtd upon lo excu/e 

women, boy ·und girls from the rude hand

linf!. they u11derrim11t upon thoje occafions, or 

fuffir their atttndants or writing mtjltrs to 

ke, p their tajes Jor pens and /tiles, cu:hich 

3 ~. Sed nihil .eque quam ti
mid us ac diffidens fuit. Primis 

imperii diebus, quamL uam, ut 

diximus, jaclator c1vilitatis, ne

que convivia mire aufus eit, 
nifi ut f piculatores cum lanceis 

circumftarent, militefque vice 

miniftrorum fungerentur; neq; 

.egrum quemquam vifitavit nifi 
explorato prius cubicu o, culci
tifque, et firagulis pr.ett:ntati s, et 

excuffis: reliquo autt m tern pore 
falutatoribu s fcrutatore femper 

appofuit, et quidern omnibus , et 

acerbulimos Sero enim, ac vix 
remifit, ne freminre prretextati
que pueri et puel re conm·cla
rentur, et ne cuivis comiti aut 

librario calamaria.> aut graphia
r ire theca= adimerentur: Motu 

civili, cum eum Camillus non 
dubitans etiam citra betlum 

poffe terreri, contumeJiofa et 
minaci et contumaci epiftola 

cedere imperio juberet, vitam

que otiofam in privata re age

re: dubitavit, adhibicis princi
pibus vins, an obtem peraret. 

36. OEafdam infid:as temere 

clelatas adt:o expavit, ut depo

nere imperium tentaverit. ~O

dam, ut fopra retuli, cum terro 

circa facrificantem fe deprenfo, 

fenatum per pr~cooes propere 

convocavit, lacrymifq; et voci: 

ufed to be taktn from them. Whfll Camil-

lus entertd upon his d,fign again.JI him, not 

d,uhting but he might be jrighttd out of his 

imp,riai dignit,yru.:zthout a ru.:ar, he runt him 

an abuji<t,e)ouCJ threatning letter, command· 

ing him to ,tjign the gocvernment, and hetak1 

himfiJf to a private life; upon cwhich he 

Jumm~ned together the princtpal men of the 

city, to ad-vife rwitb them, ru.•'9etber b1 

jhould not comply. 
3 6 Ht rwas Jo Im i hly alarmed rwit b I ht 

irformation given him, tho' rwithout any 

Jujficient foundation, of confpi, acies Jormed 

again/I him, that ht cwo, jot laytng dcrwn 

the gccve11mur.t upor. it. Ar.d when, as I 

ho.eve above rdated, om cwas difcovtredrwith 

a jq,,tJord mar hi1 per fan, as b, ru.,•as at /acri-
feratione 
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"eratione miferatus eO: conditio. 
nem foam, cui. nihil tuti uf
quam effct: ac diu pubhco a -
fiinuit. Meffal-nre quoq; amo
rem fL1gr:rntdiimum, non tam 
inJ:gnit 1te contumcliarum, 
q11am periculi metu abjeci, 
cum adultero Sil10 a(quiri 1m
perium credidiffct : q u1, tern 
pore fredum in mod m trepi 
dus ad ca1ha confugit, rnhil 
tota via, quam tjfet •u jibi /al• 
'VUm zmperzum rc:q uirens. 

37. Nulla adeo fufpicio, nul-
1us auclor cam lev1s exfi:itic, a 
quo non, mvdiocri fcrupulo in
jetlo, ad cavendum ulic1fcen
dumq; corn 1elleretur. U nus 
ex lit1g·1toribus, feducto in fa 
lutatione affirmavit fe vidiffe 
per qu1etem, occidi eum a quo
dam : de•nde pa lo pofr, q uafi 
percu{forem agnofceret, Iibel
lum tradentem adverfari0m fu
um demonil:ravit : confefiirnq; 
is pro deprehenfo ad pcenam 
raptus eil. Pari modo oppr ~r. 
fum ferunt App. Silanum : 
quern cum Meffalina et N arcif
fus confp.raifent perdere, di
vifis parcibus. alta ante lucem 
fimil1s actonito, patroni cubicu
lum irrut>it, affirmans fomni
a!fe fe, vim ei ab Appio ,lla
tam : altaa in adm1ratio'1em 
form tta, fiui q uoq; eandern f1 ~
ciem aliquot j.1m nocl1bus ob
verfari ri!tulit Nee mulco poil 
ex compotito irrumper Appius 
nunt,atus, cui prid.e ad id tcm
poris ut ade!fet pr.eceptum e
rac quafi plane repndentaretur 
fomnii fides, arceffi ilat1m ac 
mon ju!fus eit. Nee dub1tavit 
poftero die Claudius ordinem 
rei geft.e perferre ad fenatum, 
ac l'tberto gracias agere, quod 
pro falutc fua etiam dorm1ens 
excubaret. 

fict, he immediately /ummoned the finale lo• 

getber by the puhlick criers, and rwith tears, 
and a terrible tone lamented his conliition, 
that could h /uure no w here; and far a 
long time after, he decluud coming abroad. 
He wtthdtew his ardent p,ij}ion Jor M .Jla
/ina, not Jo much upon accounc of htr bafa 

and ahominable hehaviour tow'lrds him, a-1 
fro.,, an r1pprebenfion of danger, becaufe be 
helieved Jhe had a dtji ·n to make Silius her 
gallant emperor, al q,JJhich time he run in 
a great fright, and a <Very Jhamefu/ manner, 
to the camp , njking all the rway as b, rwent, 
if his govc::rnment was fecure. 

3 7. The mefl tufting fu/picion, let the 
perfan it cam, from be mrver Jo conlempti• 
hie, al-ways put him in a deadly fright, 
and was ruzfan e11ough with him to proceed 

to punifhment, a1 neceffary to his ownfi,u
rity. One that had a fuit to come before 
hzm, at his waiting upon him, took him 
ajide, ana told him he dreamed be was mur• 
thered,and prefently after rwhm his advtr• 

Jary came to pr,fint his lihei to the emperor, 

as if he bad di/covered the murtherer, he 
told him th,1t was the man ; rwhertupon, a1 

if he had betn /eiz.ed in the attempt, he 

was hu, ried away to execution. In th1 
fame manner thty tell us App. Si/anus was 
taken off, by a contrirua11ce hetrwixt Me.ffa

li11a a11d Narcijfus. 1he latter holttd mto 
his lord's chamber before day, famingly i11 
a great frzght, a11d told him ht had dreamt 
AppiuJ had murthered them. 'I he em_prtfi 

upon that put1111g 011 a jhew of /urpri/e, de
clared/he bad tbt lih dream for fame nights 

together. P,efi111/y afterrw1rd being brought 

in, that Appius was come to court, rwb11 

had recei'Vtd ord rs the d '.Y before, to ht 
there at that time, as if the truth of the 
drtam was /ujjicuntly confirmed by his ap
tearance at that juntrure, he was immedi• 
ately ordered to be p, ofecuted and put lo 

death. And tht: day following Claudius rt• 

fated the cwhole affair to the fenate, and ac• 
/mow/edged his great obligation to his freed
man for rwa1,bi11g t'f/en zn bis Jleep for his 

Jmmty. 

Hhz t . Ir 
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38 Irre atq; iracundire con- 38 . He ,z.uas fe,ifil1e of /is being /ulj18 

fcius fibi. utrumq; excufavit to ptiji,;n and reje, 11111111, lut exmfid lnm

editto: ddlinxiri.ue, pollicitus ;elf theni11 by proclamation, fljTuring the 
alt,ram qui1t.m bre,uem ii i11noxi- puMicf. that the one fhould he fhort and 

a,r . a/t,r.un non inju(/am farr. harmlefs ; and the other never without 
O ibenfibu~ quia fibi f ubeunti good caufe. Ajter he had /t,vfre!,v 1rpri

Ti½eri111 fcaphas o!Jviam non mand,d the Ojli,r.fam for not findi11g fame 

mil:: rint gravirer correptis, ea- hoats to meet l,im t!fon his tn!nin;; tbe 

q 11e m inviclia, ut in ordi- 111011th of the 'liher, and as if he had a 

n m { coaEtum confcriberet, mind to explJ_f-;: them to tbe rrfmtmft1t if tle 

repente ran turn non fati5facienti puhlck for it, q_vrit <i1;ord to Rome, tl-at h~ 

modo veniam dedit. ~of dam had lmn treated ly th,m like a prh,ate per

in pub] co p,1rum tempdlive fan; yrt he immediately pardoned thtm, and 

a Jcun tc:, manu fo1 repulit. in a c-way, that lookfd like maling tha,-,Ja

Itcm fcriham qu::efi-orium, i- tisfallion, or begging pardon/or Jome i,jury 

temq; pr&rnra fu1,tlum fcnato- he hml dme thnn. Some people that ad

r~ra , inaL<htos et innoxios, re- dr,jf d hzm un/enfonahiJin publ,ck, he pujhcd 

lcg;i.v1t: q uod illc adverfus pri- a'l.1..,ay with his own hand. He li1.ewije ha

vatum le intemperantius affuif- nijhed one that bad heen fecretary lo a qua>/

fet: h c, in xdditate inquilinos tor, a,.d a ./cnator that had hren prcetor, 

pra:diorum fuorum contra. ve ti - unheard and innount: the .former, only he

tum coach vencientes mu 1raffet, cau/e he had afpeartd with great heat in a 

viil1cumq; intervcnientem Ila caufe agam/1 him, hefore he ca"!e to he em

gellalfet Qua dt: caufa criam peror; and the otbtr, hecaufi in hi, 4Jile

co rcit onem popinarum a!dili- foip he had fined Jome ltnanls o.f hh, for 

bu~ c1< emit. Ac re flultitiam jelting dnjfe.i cvifluals contrarJ lo law; and 

q•11d m tuam reticu1t, fimula o,dered a. 6aili_ff o.f his that interp,fed in 

t HN}; a ~: :, induf.lria fob Caio, the rjfazr, to be 'l.uh;Pf'ed. For which rea-

uod . :itPr everfon.1s pt:rven Jon ltRewife, he took from the eedi/11 the ju

turufq • ad fufceptam fiationem r~(Jiflion they had O'Vtr the rvillualling

n 1n , ·rit. q~mufdam oratiun houfr~. He took notic, lo own his folly too,_ 

culis ttHarus eit. Nee ante and declared m fame Jhorl Jpuches he pub-

erf,aht, q uam intra breve tern lijj,e 1, that he had only counterfeited hi,,-Jelf 

pus libl!r edit us fit, cui md x afr;ol in therugn oj Cf-lzus, becttufiotherrz.v(/4 

e rat ~ i"J:, dve1~ s ctff t), argu ~ it 4'.Vould ha'Ve bee11 tmp Jlih/e lo ha'Ve ,fcaptd. 

mentu~ autc.m., jlultrtiam ne- him, and arrt'Ve at tht Jlatzon he CU,'td thm 

,m11e1't Jingere. in. Ho<tt.:t'Ver,hecould11t'Verbri,g 1he,u.:orl1 

io b, 'i,-ve htm; for a faort time a/ier, a hook was pub/ijhed ttr.dtr i ,r tide of, 

The reiurreclion of fools, the dejfg,11 o.f whuh rz.ws to jh£rw that no body: 
eve co11 1te rfei tc.:d folly. • ' ' 

39 f r,trr ca:te ra in eo mira- 39. A111c11yj1 other things, people admir-
ti fuot homin ·s & oblnionem ed in him h,s fargt'tjulnrjj and r-,., . .:anl of 
& inconfidnantiam; vd, ut thought; or, to exp1,Js it in Gruk, Im 

Grace CJ 1c;im, fl.=~~~?lct,V '!:, /J.i/%>fl.;t ar.d dCM{I«." • Placi,,g him~ 

dC,.~"!'1"'11° Occi{a ! eJ.alina, /elf ut tahle a little ojter he had put MrjJ"a

l"du:n p~l quam in tric! inio de- Jina to death, he uquired \\hy the em

cu1J u1t, (ul do111i11a non '"cutniret , prefs came nor? A1ary o.f thoje f:e had 

rt.q m llv1t. 1ultos e;,. iis qucs i.rndn111ed /0
1 

death, .. he ordered the day 

capite c rlIDml\ -rat, poftero ib rfter to he invited to /;iJ table, and to game 

tim de et in conviv1um et ad ru.,,th him, and fint to nprima11d thi'm as 

: lea: l~fom ~dmoveri jufu: ec .jr_1u71~11,gfclloru.'1,far making 110 more haji,. 
quafi 
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quaG morarentur, ut fomniculo
fos per nuntium increpuit. 
DuB.urus contra f,1s grippinam 
uxorem. non ceffavi:: omni ra
tione Jiliam et alumnam, et in 
grm:io /uo natam atq; ,d.,catam 
pra:::d:care. Adfciturus in no 
men familia! fore Neronem, 
quafi parum reprehenderetur, 
qnod adulto jam filio privig
num adoptaret, identidem di
\'ulga.vit, neminem unquam ptr 
11d;plio11un Jamili~ Claudi,:e in-
fer/um. 

lf7hen he was about his illcejluo!IJ mar r.iage 
<tvith Agrippirra, he <"1.ua1 perprt~ally callmK 
her, hi'.) daughter, his nurfo, born and 
brought up upon his lap. And when he 
was ioing to adopt N, ro, a1 if he was 
not fi1Jiciently ceµfured for adopting fir 
Jon in law, ,wbtn he had a fan of hi1 ccz.v11 
nt ma11'1 eftate, he new ar?d thm dulared 
tublickly, that no body had ever Leen 
taken by adoption into the Claudian 
family. 

40. Sermonis vero rerumq; 40. lfe frfqt1t11tly app,ared fa carele[s in 
tan tarn frepe negligentiam often- rwhat he j.Jid, Jo regar-d/1fs of circumjlancu, 

die, ut nee quis, nee inter quos that it wa1 he/ievtd be mv£r r,jleEl,d or 

quove tempore, ac loco verba conjidned-1.t-ho he hirrfelfr.»a1, ot among/I 

faceret, fcire ac cogitare exifli- rwbom, or at what llme, or in what place 

maretur. Cum de laniis ac vi- he /poke. Upon a debate in the finale about 

nariis ageretur, exclamavit in the !111tchers and ,vintners, he cried out, I 
curia, Rago <Vos. quis potrjl fine befeech you, who can live without a 
ojfula <vi•vere? defcripfitq; abun- good b;t now and then ? And then n
dantiam veterum tabernarum, counted lo them the great pltnty of the old 

unde folitus eifet vinum olim ta,uer111, from <tJJbcnce he himfelf 11fed for

et ipfe petere. De qu.e(lore merly lo have his wine. Amo11gji othtr rea

quodam candidato inter -caufas fans of hi, ft,,,....;ou,ing with his, interefl a 

fuffragationis fore pofuit, quad certain gentltma,z that flood candidate for. 

pater ,jus frigidam Lt?gro jil-i the qurjlorfoip, this he gave for 011e, that 
• lempeflive dedijfet. Jnduda tef- his 1ather had once featonably given him 

te in fenatu, Hcec, inquit, ma- a draught of cold water when he was 
tris mete literta et ornatrix furl: fick. Upon hringing a wo,,um as an evi

Jed me patronum jtmper exiflima• dence in fame catjt before the Jrnatr, he £X

<vit. Hoe idro dixi, quad quidam pr1Jed himfclj in th,fa word1, This wo
/unt adhuc in domo mea, qui me man was my mother's freed woman and 
patrrinum nc11 putant. Sed et pro dreifer, but ihe always looked upon me 
tribunali, Oflienfibus quidda111 as her patron. And this, I fay, becaufe 
publice orantibus, cum excan- there are fomc fiill in my family that do 
duiifet, Nihil hahere fa vocifira- not look upon me as fuch. The Ojlien

tuJ ejl, quare 101 dr:mereatur: Ji Jians add,·ejfing him in open court rwith a 

')Uemalium,tfeliherumejfe. Nam pttition, heflcciu into a roge at them, and 

illa ejus quotidiana, et plane /aid, That he had no reafon to oblige 
omnium horarum et momento- chem, if any one elfe was free to d-o 
rum erant, Q::id, ego tibt Theogo- what he ~leafed, furely he was. 'Ihe 

nius rvideor? , t )\Cl,l\.H x,ai p.>1 following /a;ings he had in his mouth tvery 

.S-1·yyd.ri: multaq; talia etiam day, and at all hours and feafons, What! 
privatis dcformia, nedum prin- do you take me for a Theogonius? And 

cipi, neq; infacundo,neq; indoc- in Greek, Speak, but do not touch me; 
to, imo etiam pertmac1ter libe, btjides /.vtral other /uch /a;·ings, f,efow the 

ralibus ftud1is dedito. dignit;• of a pri•vate pe,fon, much more of 

an emp,ror, that ntitber wanted eloqutnce nor learning, qs • ha'Vi11g appli !.i 

bfmjelf very daftly tu the li!m:ll /cimu~. 4 I. ~i[-
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41. Hii'loriam in adolefcen 
tia, hortante T Livio, Sulpicio 
veto Flavo etiam a 1juv3nte, 

fcribere aggrdfos eft. Et cum 
primum trequenti aud"torio 
comm fiflet, .egre perlegit, re

frigentus fape a fcm .. tipfo. Nam 
cum initio rt c'tationis d...fraclis 
complunbus fu\Jfelliis, obefitate 
cujufdam, r fas exortus dfet, ne 

fedato quid ·m tumultu tempe
rare pocuit . qoin ex intervallo 

fubinde fall remimfceretur, ea 
chinnofq; revocaret. In p, inci

patu quoq; et fcripfit plunmum 
et affidue reci~avitper leclorem. 

Jnitium autt:m fumpfit hillori.e 

pofi credem Cre[ari~ d iclatoris. 

ed et tranfi t a inferiora tem 
pora, cce itq; a. pace civili: cum 
fentiret neq: libere neq; vere fi
bi d foperioribus tradt>ndi po 
teftatem rclittam, correptus {re-

e et a matre et ab avia. Prio 

J'is materia: duo volumina, pof
teriori'i unum et quadr:-:ginta 
reliquit. Compofuit et De vita 

fua oclo volumina, magis inep

te quam ineleganter. Jtem Ci

c4ro11is iife11Jio11em advrr/us Aji

'ltit Galli lzbro1, fat's eruditam. 

Novas et·am commentus eft Ji . 

tcra~ tres. ac numero vet..;rum 

guafi rnaxime nee ffarias aodi

clit. De qu:uum 1at one cum 

privatus aohuc V lumen ed1dif

fet, mo.· princeps non d fficulter 

obtinuit ut in ufo quoq; promif
cuo e.ffent. Exil r talis fcriptu • 

ra in pleri ·q; libris, ac di rnis, 

titulifq; operum. 
42. tC mmore c a Gra:ca 

.ftudia fecutus tl, a 1 orem :- .e[ 

tanti:lmq; lingu.e occafione om
ni profe1 us. Cuidam barbaro 
Gra:ce et Lat1 e ddfLrenli, 

Cum trrx;u , inq it, firn.01 e 

110.flro jiJ p,tiluJ. Et in com 
mcndanda p trihus confcrip~is 

Achaia, gratum jibi provi11ciam 

air, ,ommzmium j1u rorum cqm-

4'. B_y thr tnfouragemmt of 'l. livit11, 

and rwith the aJli.ftance of Sulpicizu FlaruuJ, 

he und•rt~ok the writing of a hijlory, and 

cat ling together a numenus auditory, to htar 

and give their jvdgment ahout it, he rtad 

it o'Ver rzdth much ado. hting jt'Veral timtl 

inter, upttd therein by hi,:.filf For as he 

flt forward, a greut laugh mijir.g mongjl 

the companj, upon occujion of /t'Vtral henchu 

hrtaki,zg with the ,v.;eir,ht of a fat orver

grown fellf)w, after the hujile rwas ovtr, he 
could not jorhea,· hurjling out now and thm 

into a 'Violent fit of laughter, at the rt~ 

memhrance of the accident. Jn his reign 

too he writ a great dtal, qJ,,•hich he corjlantly 

had rthtarjed to his friends hy a reader. 

He htgun his hiflory after the death of 

L~Jar the dillator: hut ajurwards h, 
came lo<r.ver down. and htgrm at tht conclu

jion of the ci'Vil w ,ri, hecau/s he found ht 

could not Jpuik his mtnd cuith freedom, and 

a due regard to truth, ahoul the /ran/allio111 

of the time foregoing, ha<tJing hunfrtqu111tly 

chid for his freedom, hoth hy his mother 

and grand mother. Upon the former fuh-

jell, he /,ft t,wo hooks;6ut of the latter one 

and forty. He compil1d too the hifiory of 
his own life, in eight hooks, Juli of im

pertin,na, but in no bad /We; as a/fa a 
defence of Cicero againft the books of 

Afin,us Gallus. that cwas learned enough. 

He i,:rvented ltlurzvi/e tbrft new htters, and 

addtd them to tht old or.e.r, as l,ghly ne• 

c,.JJ;,.,y; concernir.g which be publijhed a 

hoo/,. cwhi~'i he rwus as yet lut a pri'Vate per

fan; and afw- his ad'1.Ja1ueme,. t to the tm

pirt, eajily precvailtd ru;ith the publick, for 

thtir adm,flion to common ufa; and that 

fort of w1it11;g, iJ jizll rxtant in a grtat 

many /;r,~ks. ng,jhu, a1,d in/criptiom upon 

buildir.gJ. 
42. He lik,tWi/e applitd bi,11/t·lf ru·ith 110 

ltJJ ca1 e to the jludy of the Greecian lite

ratu1 e. dularing his /o,ve of that language, 

a,,d the t-' c,lltncy thatof upon all occajions. 

A Ct1 t -,n pranger holding a dtfcourfi ho,h 

in grnk a1,d latin, ht np/i,a to him in 

tl:eje <ttord1. fince you an.: £k1lled in both 

our rongucs. And rtco111mendi11g Achaia to 

the f <u1, ur of the ;;nutt, l.t told them, That 

he ha a particular kindnefs for th t pro• 
,mrcio. 
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,nerdo. Ac frepe in fenatu lega• 

tis p0erpetua orat1one ref pondit. 

Multum vero pro tribunali eti

am Homericis locutus eft verfi 

bus. ~oties q ll idem hoftem 

vel infidiatorem ultus effet, ex • 

cubitori tribune fignum de mo

re rofcenti, non ternere aliud 

dedit quam, 

vince. upon account of their common ftu

dies . And he oftenlimes hara1,gu,d hywayof 

anf wer to the emh 1fad,rs for" long time to

gethtr in thut language h fare th1 /tnale. 

Upon the hmcb he frequently made ufe of the 

<Ver/es of H() mer. AJ oft as he h,d re'Vengtd 

him/elf upon an en my, or a confpirator, he 
fcarce ever ga<Ve lo the tribune upon the 

guard, when be came to him aaotding to 

,u.ftom for the word, any other but thu, 

AvJ'f' haµJ vM.5-ttt, ~T~ 71; "ZJ'f h€f@- Xe1,M;r~1vH. 

Re<Venge is jufl again.ft an Enemy. 

Deniq; et Grrecas fcripfit hifto

rias, Tvpp,'Vl>l~Y XX. Kttf :<,n· 

J'ovt&t.r.~v VI H. ~arum cau• 

fa veteri Alexandrire Mufeo al

terum additum ex ipfius nomi

ne: inft tutumq; ut quotannii 

in altero Tuppnv1x.~ 11 libri, al

tero Kctf',.<»d'ov1ctx~v diebus 
fiatutis, velut in aud itorio, re

citarentur toti a fingulis per 

vices. 
43. Sub exitu vitre, figna 

quredam nee 00fcura pceniten

tis de matrimonio Agrippin::c, 

deq; 1 eronis adoptione d derac. 

Siq uidem commemorantibus li
bertis, ac b.udantibus cognitio

nem, qua pridie quand m a
dulterii ream condemnaverat : 

fibi quoque in fatis ejfe jaclav1t 

Dmnia impudica, f ·d non impuni-

' ta matrimonia. Et fubinde ob

vium fibi Britannicum artlius 

complexus, hortatus elt, ut cref 

ceret, rationemlj; a/e omni um fac· 

to,um acciperet, Grrec· infuper 

voce profecutus, o 7~J'l"a, ,J,. 
q£Tctl" Cumq; irnpubi tern: roq; 

adhuc, quando ftatura permitte
ret, togam dare deftinafE:t, ad

jecit: ut tand,m populus Ro,na

nus 'l/trum Cte/arem habeat. 

44· Non multoq; poil: tefra.

mentum etiam coufcripfit, ac 

Cfo concludt,he rwrit/ame hi/fories loo inGru'l 

as twmty hooks of the Cfhujcan affairs, eight 

of the Carthugit:ian: upon account of ci.ubicb 

another P.1u/teum was addtd to tht old one 

at Altxandria, called by his name; and a,t 

order made, that upon a,·tain days year!;•, 

his Cfhu/can bijlory Jhould he read over i,i 

the one, and his Carthaginian in the other. 

as in an oditory, each of them by their 

je<Veral readers in /urns. 

43. About the latter end of bis life, he 

gave Jome manifrft indications of repenting 

bis marriage ,with .Ap;rippina, and his 

adoption of Nero. For fame of his freed

men taking notice of his having condemned 

the day h1fore a woman accu/td of adultery,, 

and applauding him far it, he /aid upM it,, 

That 1t had been his n isfortune to light 

upon wives that had all b en unfaithful 

to his btd, but they would not at all go· 

unpunithed. And now and then, when 

Britannicus came in his w ay, he would em

hrace him ,verJ tender9•, and exprefs a de

fire that he might grow a, ace, and re

ceive an account of all his aaions from 

him. Ujing an expr,./fim ill Greek to tbit 

fenfe, he that has\ ·ounded will heal thee. 

And drJi.:r.ning to gi•Ve him the manly habit, 

<LubitlJ he <V.,•as yet but a ter.der youth, and 

under age, hccau/e the forwardne/s of his 

jlature would allow cf it, he adJ1;d, he 
did fo, that the Ro an people might· 

have a true genuine Ca::far. 
44. Not long afttr he made his will IH, 

and had it Jig 11ed hy all the magiftrates at 
fignis 
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fignis omnium magifhatuum witmjfn. But htfore he went further, ht 
obfignavit. Prius igitur quam was preventtd by Agrippina, cu.:hom be.fide, 
ultra progrederetur, prreventus tb,fe alarms, her own guilty cor/cie11ce, and 
efl: ab Agr ppina, quam prreter ficveral informers, charged with 'Variety of 
hrec, confcientia quoque, nee crimes. It is agreed he was taken off by 
minus delatores multorum cri- poifon; but where and by <z.vhom given_, it 
IPinum arguebant. Et venen~ not agreed. Some authors Jay, it was given 
quidem occiCum convemt: ub1 him as he was feajling with the pri,jls in 
autem et per quern dato difcre the capitol, by the eunuch Halotus bis tajler. 
pat ~idam tradunt~ epulanti Othtrs fay by Agnppina at his o•wn table 
in arce cum facerdot1bus, per in a 111u/hroom, which was a /ort of meal 
Halo tum f padonem prregulla- he :z.1;a1 a great lover of. '!here are lilu
ton:m: al1i, domeftico convi- cwi/tdiffire,,taccou11tsgivenofcwhatfollow
vio, per ipfam Agrippinam . qme ed: Jonu f y he immediately 6ecame /puch
bolecum rnedic,num avidiilimo ltfi upon it, ru,·as racked with pain all night 
ciborum talium obtu'erat. En- Loni, and died abr;ut day. So11,e, tbat at 
am de fobfcquentibu5 diverfa ji,jl he ft// into a found jl,tp; and after 
fama eft Multi il 1tim haufio Jome time /is jlomach hrncvrn,g, he threw all 
veneno olirriutuit1e ai nt, ex- 11p again, but had another doj'e gicvtn, <Whe
cruciatumq; doloriou- notl.e co- ther in pu/fa under pretence of refrrjlumnt 
ta, defecdfe prope ]ucem Non- after hi; di/charge, or i11 a dijler, as if 
nulli inter m•tla confop:tum, dejigned to reliecve nature o-vercharged hy 
deinde cibo afiluentc evomuiffe that kind of ecvacuation, i; uncertain. 
omnia repeticumq; toxico, incertum pultine addito, cum velut exhauftum 
refici cibo opporteret, an irnmdfo per clyiterem, ut quafi abundantia 
laboranti etiam hoe genere ege1tionis fubveniretur. 

45. Mors ejus celata dt, 45 His death was concealed, 'till all 
donec circa foccefforem omnia things eu,ere ftttl£d relating to I i1 /uwjfor: 
ordinarentur. Itaq; et q uafi pro accordingly-voc;,,u; q»ere made for bis recovery, 
~gro adhuc vota fufccpta funt, and com,dians r,,1,.,ere brr;ugbt to court to di
et indulli per firnulationcm CO· 'Vtrt him, as rr,vas pretended, at his ,wn 
mre<l1, qui velut deliderantem d1Jire. He di1d upon the third of the idu 
obleaarent. Excefiit If I. lcl1Js oj OBoher, in the con/ulflip of Ajinius 
Oaobris. Afinio Marcello, A- Marcellvs and Acilius Acviola, in the jixty 
cilioAviola COSS. LXlV. c:eta- fourth Jear of his age, and jrJurtte,,th of 
tis, imperii XIV. anno. Fune- his r(ign. His funeral was celtbrattd v.;itb 
ratus eft folernni principum all the magnificence ufual upon f,uh an cc
Fompa, et in numcrum deorum cajion, 1,.nd he himfi·lj ranked amongfl the 
rclatus. ~em honorem, a Ne- god1 1'Ybtch honour was talun from him 
ron~ dethtum abolitu_mque, re- by Nero, but reflored him by Yl'Jioflan. 
-cc:p1t mox per V t..:f paitanum. 46. '!he przndpal prr/ages of his dtath, 

. 46. Pra:!Cagia mortis ejus p~re- cz.1.:ere the appearance of a comet, ht1 father 
ctpua foerunt, exortus cnmtc:e D,vfus's monument heingjlruck with light
ftellre, quam ccmeten vocant: ni,,g, ar.d the death oj mcfl of the magi
taclumq; de ca:lo rnonurnentum jlrates of all darominations that year . .And 
Drufi p.i.tns :_ et quo? eodem by /ewud thingi it af pfan he cwa1 Jen Ji lie 
anno ex ommum rnag1Hratuurn oJ his a,iproachzng dijjolurion, and made no 
genere, plenq; monem obie /ecret oj zt. Fr;r '"<.1Jhe11 he no11,1nated the 
r~nt. Sed ipfe n:c igncraffe, ~ut confuls, he nominated none to Jill that ojj:ce 
d1ilirnulaife ulttma Vita! i..Ja: beyond the month he ditd in. And at 1b1 

tcmpora v1detur, aliquot qui• lajl ojFi:mbly of the fenate be appeartd in, 
dem 
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dem argumentis. N;im et cum he earne.flly exhorted his two fom to a good 
COSS. defignaret, neminem agreement betwixt them/elrves ; and with 
ultra menfem, quo obiit, defig- importunate entreaties recommended the pro
navit : et in fenatu, cui noviffi- tellion of their youth to the boufe. And the 
me interfuit, rnultum ad con- lafl time he fat bz judgment, he once and 
cordiam liberos fuos cohortatus, again declared openly to the court, That he 
utriufque cetatem foppliciter was now arrived at the laft ftage of rnor
pa~ribus co~.rnendavit. . Et i~ talicy, whi!fl all that heard it, expr,jfed 
uluma cogmuone pro tnbunah, their abhorrence of the omen. 
acaJliJle ad finem mortalitatis, quamquam abominantibus qui audiebant, 
fernel atq; iterum pronuntiavit. 

C. SUE TO NII TRANQ_UILLI 

N .E R O CL A U D I us C 1E S A R VI. 

C HAP. I. 

Ex gente DoM IT I A dure 
famili.e floruerunt, CAL

VINORUM et JENOBARBINO

RUM . .lEnobarbi autlorem ori
ginis itcmq; cognominis habent 
L. Domitium: cui rure quon
dam revertenti, juvenes gemi
ni auguftiore forma ex occurfu 
imperaffe traduntur, nuntiaret 
fenatui ac populo viaoriam, de 
qua incertum adhuc erat : atq; 
in fidem majeilacis, adeo per
mulfiffo rnalas, ut e nigro ruti
lum reriq; affimilem capillum 
redderent. Quod infigne man
fit et in pofieris ejus, ac m1gna 
par., rurila barba tuerunc. Fuuc
ti aucem confulatibus vu. cri 
~mpho, ccnfuraq; duplici. et 
1nter pat, icios allctti pcrfevera. 
Iunt omnes in eodem coP-nomi
ne. Ac ne pr.enomina qui<lem 
ulla, pr.eterquam Cmei et Ludi 
ufurparunt: eaq; ipfa notabili 
varietate, modo' continuantei 

FROM the houfe of the Domitii /prung 
t<wo celebrated families of the Calvini 

and .£nobarhi. ([he ../Enobarhi derirve their 
extraliion and ~gnomen too from one L. 
Domitiru, who they tell you, aJ he was re• 
turning out of the Country for Rome, was 
met hy two JOung men of a mojl augufl ap
peara_nce, who command,d him ta carr_y the 
fenafe and people the news of a rviElory, 
conarning which they had not at that time 
received any certain advice; and to affere 
him of their being more than men, .flroaked 
his chaps, and thertby altered the colour of 
his heard from black to ruddy, refembling 
that of hrafs, whicb mark of dijlinliion 
dr/cended to his pojlerity, for thcv had ge
mrally red beards. 'Ibe family had ajter 
this the honour of /even confaljhips, one tri
umph, and two cu,fa~JhipJ; and being ad
va11ced to the rank of the nobility, ail con• 
/inued the u/e of the Jame cognomen, and 
ufid no other prtnomi11a than thofa oj Cnteul 
and Lucius, and ru,ith a remarkable variety, 
fomttimes adbtring to one of 1hem for three 
p1r/onsfawj/i•wly,, and thm again changing 
1 j unum-
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unumquodq; per ternas perfo,. 
nas, modoalternantes per fin
gulas. Nam primum fecundum
q ue ac tertium .lEnobarborum 
Lucios : rurfus fequentes tres 
ox ordine Cna!os accepimus : 
reiiquos nonnifi viciffitn, tum 
Lucios tum Cnceos. Plurcs e 
familia cognofc.i referre arbi
tror; quo fac ilius appareat ita 
degeneraffe a fuorum virutibus 
Ncrcnem, ut tamen vitiacujufq; 
quafi tradita et ingenita retulerit. 

2. Ut igitur paulo altius re
}'etarn, atavus ejus Cn. Domiti
us in tribunatu pontificibus of
fenfior, quod alium quam fe in 
patris fui locum cooptaflent, jus 
facerdotum fubrogandorum a 
collegiis ad populum tranfiulit: 
ac in conful:itu Allobrogibus 
Arvernifq; fuperatis, elephanto 
per proYinciam vetlus eft : tur
ba mi1itum, quafi inter follennia 
triumphi, profequente. In hunc 
d1xit Licinius Craifus orator, 
Ncn tjfe mirandum quad <eneam 
bar ham haberet, cui effit os ferre
um, car plumbeum. Hujus filius 
pr~tor C. c~farem abeuntem 
confulatu, quern adverfus auf pi
cia legcfq; geffiffe exiftimaba
tur, ad difquifitionem fenatus 
vocavit: mox conful imperato
rem ab cxercitibus Gallicis re
trahere tentavit: foccdforq; ei 
per factionem nominatus, i:rin
c:pio civilis bclli ad Corfinium 
captus eil. U nde dimiffus, M af. 
filienfes obfidione laborantes 
cum adventu fuo confirmaffet, 
repente defiituit. Acieq; de
mum Pharfaiica occubuit. Vir 
ncq; fatis conftans, et ingen o 
truci: in defper:uior.e rcrum, 
mortem timore appetitam ita 
expavit, ut hauftum venenum 
px:nitentia evcmuerit, medi
cumq; manmniferir qui id fibi 
rru ens ac fciens minus no,·i
um temperafict. Co1 fultante 

them alte,nattly. For the firjl,ficond, a,zd 
third of the ./Enoharbi had that of Luciu1, 
and ()gain the three fol!Gwing juca.ffeq,•ely 
that of Cr./£u1, lut thcfe that came afttr 
were called 011e Lucius and another Cnteus 
hy turm. I judge it proper to give a little 
account of fevcral of the ft,·mily, th11t the 
reader may fie, that Ntro fa /ar degemrated 
from the noble qualities of his ancejlors, that 
he rttained only the ruices of the family, a1 if 
thofe alone had been tran/mitted to him by 
his defcent . . 

2. ffo take our rife therefore from the 
days of old, his great grandfather's grand
father, when he was tribuneofthecommom, 
hting ojfmded with the high pritjls, fir 
choojing anoth,r anti not himfelf into their 
number, in the room of /;i, father, got a 
la,w pojl for tramferting the right of mak• 
ing that choice for the future from the high 
priejls to the people. And in his corfaljh,p 
haruing conquered the Alluhroges and the 
Arrucrni, made a tour about tht prorvince 
mounted upon an elephant, with a great 
number of /oldier, attending him in a fort 
of triumphal pomp. Of this gmtleman the 
orator Licinius Cra/Jus /aid, It was no 
wonder he had a brazen beard, who had 
a face of iron, and a heart of lead. His 
fan in his pretorjhip, was for calling C. 
Cre/ar after his confuljbip, to an account 
hEjore the finate,for his managemmt in that 
office, •u:hich wa1 fupto/ed to Le contrary to 
the auJiicia and the la'l),,'J too. And after
wards, wbm he rwas conful, he atttmf tcd 
to harue him recalled from the army: and 
heing in a jaflious way of procnding ap
pointtd his /uccejfor, he <r:1..•as in the beiin• 
ning of the civil 41,1.:ar taken prifaner at Cor
fimum; and hting di/miffid j,om thence, 
~went Jomt time ajltr lo ~Mrj/Jlia then be
jieged, cz,,.:here after he bad by his preftnce 
ani,i:attd the people to hold out, he on a/ud 4 

den /,'ft them again, m:d at lajl fell in the 
battle of Pharfalia. lie Wl'lJ a man of 110 

gr-eat nfalution, and of a /orwer temper. 
H.n.Jing once in a gnat fright and de/pair 
talun poifan, he '!Vas immediatdy upon it fa 
tcrrijitd 'l),,itb the thoughts of dying, that 
he took a '{)Omit to throw it up {{gain, and 

autem 
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autem Cn. Pompejo de mediis 
ac neutrarn partem fequentibus, 
foll!s cenfu1t hoftium numero 
habendos. 

3. Reliquit filium omnibus 
gentis fore proculdubio prrefe
rendum. Is inter Cc.)nfcios Cx
farianre necis, quamquam in
fons, damnatus lcge Pedia, cum 
ad Caffium Brutumq; fe, pro
pinqua fibi cognatione junt1os, 
contulilfer, poll: utriufq interi
turn claffem olirn commi!Tam 
rctinuit; auxit etiam. nee nifi 
par ibus ubiq; profligatis, M. 
Antonio f ponte, et ing ·ntis rne
riti loco, tradidit, foluf q; om -
nium ex iis qui pari lege dam
nati erant, reftitutus in patri
am, ampliffimos honores percu
currit. Ac fubinde redintegrata 
d,ifentione civili, eidem Anto
nio legatus, delatam fibi fum
m1m imperii ab iis quos Cleo
patrc:e puaebat, neq; fufcipere 
neq; recufarc fidenter, propter 
fubitam valetudinem aufus, 
tranfiit ad Augufrum: et in di
cbus paucis obiit, nonnulla et 
ipfe infamia adf pcrfus. am 
Antonius eum ddiderio amicre 
Servilic:e N aidis transfu gifie j ac
ta vit. 

4. Ex hoe Domitius nafci
tur, quem cmtorem famili.c pe
cuni:eq; in teftamento Augufli 
fuiife, mox vulgo notatum ell : 
non minus aurigandi artc in a
dolefcentia clarus, quam dcinde 
ornamentis triumpha!:bus ex 
Germanico bello. V crum arro -
gans, profufos, imrnitis cenfo
rem L Plancum vi fibi decedcre 
redi,is c;egit : prreturre confu-
1atufq; honore eq uites R. matro
nafq; ad agendum mirnum pro
da~tt in f enam : vcnationefq; 
et rn c1rco et in omnibus urb1s 
rezionibus de:lit. Munus etiam 

manumifid his phyjician, for ha:ving pur
po/ely and dejignedly gi-ven him but a •very 
gentle dofiofthepoi/o11. AndwbenCn. Pam
pry was indehatehaw to carry towardsfucb 
a; ftood muter, and jided ,with neither par
ty, he alone ad-vifid to treat them a; enemies. 

3. He lift hehind him a /o11, q,,(,•ho was 
unquejlionably the h,jl man of the family. 
He wa; hy the P1dian law condemned, tbo' 
innoc,nt, among ft others that were con(trmd 
in the death of Ct:efar, upo•1 ,z.ubich he wer.t 
aver lo Brutus and Ca.ffiu; his near relati
on; ; and after th zr death not only kept tbe 

Jl,·et, the command of rc.ubich had been gi::ven 
him _/omt time hifore, hut en(rea/ed it too . 
.At /aft wh n tbc party had heen e,uery '"uJhere 
defeated, be ,voluntarily furrendered it 11p 

to iJ!. Anthony, ruko.i:ing it a piece of /er
<vice he was n ta lillle obliged to him far. 
And was the only man of all tbofe that were 
condemned by that la:w, that ",.,().2S nj!ortd 
trJ hiJ c,untry, and rnn through the fa•utral 
great ojjim of jiate: and a frejh dijftrence 
breaking out joon after, he had a liwtn11znt
g,11era/'s commij/im under the fame Anthon;•, 
and was ~ffered the chief command in that 
war, by fuch as -were ajhamed ~( Cleopatra; 
hut not d ,rin 1, by re lon of a /udden indi_f. 
p jition he waJ Jei/td v.:ith, either to accept 
or rifu/e it, he went over to Aflgujlu1, and 
died a few d.zp after, not '1-(,•ithout an of
perjion cajl upon his memory. For Ar1thony 
ga-ve out that his changing Ji la <lU'lJ occa
Jirmed by his impatience tab, -u.·itb his Mifs 
Strrvilia Nais. 

4. Cfhis gentleman rwa; the/a her of that 
Domitiur,who was afterwards well known, 
as the pctrchafer of his family in Augujlui's 
will, being no le/s famous in hi; ;-outb, for 
hir dexltrity in chariot dri•ving, than he was 
afterwards for the triumpbal ornaments 
which he obtained in t!•e German war. But 
be wa; a man of great arrogance, prodigality 
and cruelty. When he :was redile he obliged 
L. Plancus the an/or to gi,ue him the way: 
and in hi; preta,Jhip and confuljhip, he 
!nought upo,z the flage Rom_an_ kni~hts 
and married women to all a mtmuk ptter. 
lie ga,ue (haw of ,wild bra/is both ~n the 
circus, and in all the rwardJ of the Cl'.)', rs 
a/fa a fbr;iv of gladiators, but with that 
I i z gl~-
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gladiatorium, fed tanta frevitia., 
ut 11eceffe foerit Augufto clam 
frufira monitum ediclo coer
cere. 

. Ex Antonia majore pa
tre 11 N eronis procreavit, omni 
pa r tc \ re detefiabilern. Siqui

·dt•m corr, ~s ad onentem C. Cre
f 1 is ju vcnis. occ1fo liberto fuo, 
q uoa" i ota e quantum jubebatur 
rec 1fara t, dirniffos e cohorte 

· amicorum rnhilo modeftius vix
it. Std et m vire Appire vjco 
repente puerum citatis jumen
tis haud ignarus obtrivit: et 
Rnm::e, medio foro cuidarn e
quiti Ro. l1berjus jurganti ocu
lurn cruit: rerfidire vtro tantIB, 
ut non rnodo argentanos l reti1s 
rerum coemtarum, fed et in 
prretura merced"! palmarum au 
1 igarios fraudaverit: notatus ob 
}1rec et forom joco, querentibus 
dominis faaionurn. rep1·a7fin 
landu pr~mia in pofierum fanxit. 
Majeftatis quoq; et adu1terio 
rum, inceftiq; cum forore Le
pida fo c:xcciTu Tiberii reus, 
rnutatione ternpo1 urn evafit: 
deccffitq; Pyrgis morbo aqure 
intercutis, fublato fil o N erone 
ex Agrippina Germanico ge
nita. 

6. Nero natus efl: Antii po!l ix 
menfes quam Tiberius exceffit, 
.xviii kalendas JanHarias: tan
tum quod exonente fole, pc:ene 
ut rad1is prius quam terra con
tingeretur. De genitura ejus 
fiatirn multa et formidolofa 
multis conjetlantibus, prrefagio 
fuit etiam Domitii patris vox, 
inter gratulationes amicorum, 
r.egantis quidquam ex fe et A
gri ppina nifi dt:tefiabile et malo 
publtco nafci potuiffe. Ejufdem 
futur.:e infelicitatis fignum cvi
dens die luftrico exfi1tit: m1m 
C. C.:efar, rogante forore ut in
fanti quod vellet, nomen darer, 

/;a,·harity, that .Augujlus hari1i11g gi<vm him 
a pri,vate reprimand for it lo nfl purpofe, 
cwas obliged to lay a rrjlraint upon him hy 
proclamation. 

5. He had hy the elder .Antonia, the fa
ther of Nero, in e'lJery part of life an exe
crable <villain: for in his attendana upon 
L. Cd'far into the tajl he kiiied a freed man 
of hi,, becau/e he rtfiifed to drinlt as much 
as he bid hrm; and being the,-eupon di/card
ed i,y Caius, he mended 110/ his manners at 
oil. For in a<vrllage upon the .Appzan road le 
rwiljuil)'gallopptd his chariot oruer a poor boy 
and cr1jhtd him all to jicces. .And at Rome 
he Jituck out an eye oj a Roman lnight in 
the forum, only for Jome flee languuge ht 
ga'Vt bim 111 a q_vrangle that happened bt
tczvixt tbem. He ,u,.as too Jo ruery kna<vijh, 
that he not only chtattd Jome banken of the 
price of goods he bor,ght of them ; hut in 
his p,-eforjhip, he dt/raudrJ the /11r11ijh£,-s 
of chariots for the Ci,;cenjian gamu of the 
priz.a due to them for the <vrllory. A,rd 
tei11g hantertd by his Jijler about it, upo1t a 
complaint made by them, he iot a lav.: pajf
td, That for the future they fhoulct al
ways be immediately paid them. A 
little bifore the 'death of 'F1herius he ru:as 
profecutedfor treafo11, adultery <1.uithjevcral 
rwomtn, and ince.ft with his jijler Lepida; 
but r/caped by a change of the times, a11d 
died of a drop/y at Pyrgi, leat'lJi11g behind 
him his Jon Nero, which he had hy .Agrip
pina the da11ghter of Germanicus. 

6. Ntro cwas born at Antium, nitte 
montts after the death of 'Ftbtrius, upon 
the eigl:tunth of the ea/ends of Ja1.11ary, 
ju/I as the fun ro/e, that the bu1ms therto/ 
reachtd him, before they could cwt/I reacb 
the earth. Whi/J} many people made many 
and difmal conj,llures from his nativity 
about his future fortune, a faying if his fa
ther Domitius rwas loolud upr,n as an ill 
p1·1/age, who told his frit11ds congratulating 
him upon the occojion, That nothing but 
what was deteftable, and pernicious to 
the Pu blick, could evu be bred of him 
and AcRIPPINA. 'There rwa; another ma
nif,jl progmjiick of his future unbafl,inrji 
upon his iuflration-da;•. For C. Ctr/ar 
being requ,jled hy bis f,fla, to gi•ve tle 

intU• 
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intuens Claudium patruum fu
um, a quo mox principe Nero 
adoptatus eft, ejus fe dixit d:i.
re: neq; id ipfe ferio, fed p~r 
jocum, et afpernante Agnppi
na, quod tum Claudius inter Ju
dibria aul:e erat. Trimulus pa
trem amifit: cujus ex parte ter
tia here~, ne hanc quidem inte
o-ram cepit, correptis per cohc
~cdcm Cajum univerfis bonis, 
et fubinde matre etiam relega
ta, pa:ne inops atq; egens apud 
amitam Lepidam nutntus eft, 
fob duobus pcedagogis, fa ltatore 
atq; tonfore. Verum Cl~udio 
imperium adepto, non folum 
paternas opcs recuperavit, fed 
et Cr1f pi Pafiieni vicrici fui he
reditate ditatus eft. Gr:itia qui
dem et potenria revocat.e reili
tuta!q; matris ufq; eo floruit, 
ut emanaret in vulgus, miifos 
a Me1Talina uxore Claudii, qui 
eum meridiantem quafi Britan
nici .emulum ftrangularent. Ad
diturn fa ' u!:e efr, eofdem draco
ne e pulvino fe proferentc con
territos r--:fugiife. ~a: fabula 
exorta eft, deprchenfis in leB.o 
ejus circurn cervicalia ferpentis 
exuviis: quas tamcn aurere ar
milla: ex voluntatc matns in
clufas dextro brachio geilavit 
a liq uandiu : ac tredio tandem 
matern~ memorice abjecit: rnr
fufq; extremi:, fuis rebus fruftra 
requifivit. 

7. Tener adhuc, nee dum 
matura pueritia, Circenfibus lu_
dis Trojum conftantifiime favo
rabilitcrq; lufit. Undecimo reta
ti a~no a Claudio adoptatus 
el , Annreoq; Senecre jam tune 
fenatori in difciplinam traditus. 
Ferunt Senecam proxima nocte 
vifum fibi per quictcm, C. Cre
fari prrecipcre: et fidem fornnio 
Nero brevi fecit, prodita irnma
nitate n:itura:, quibus primum 
potuit expcrimentis. amque 

child ,what name he thought proper, looking 
upon Ms uncle Claudius, who <w.2s a(ter
ward1 n!tperor, and adopted bim, /aid he 
gave him biJ; and this wit firioujly, hut 
only in jef), Agrippina rejelling it rzt:ith 
indignation, becaufa Claudius at that tzmt 
cwas a mter laughing•Jlock in the court. 
He lojl his father when he was thru years. 
old, being lift heir to a third part of his 
tjlate, which he necver got, the whole being 
/eifed by his coheir C :us : and his mother 
being /oon after hamjhtd, he li<Vedwith his 
aunt Lepida in a poor needy condition, under 
two tutors, a dancing-majier and a barber. 
But after Claudius came to the empire, he 
110! only recovered his father's efiate, hut 
,zuas enriched /o() witb the inheritance of 
that of lis flepfather Cri/pus Pa/Jienus. 
Upon the recalling of his m()ther from ba-
111/hment, l,y the means of her intertfl and 
/way c-with tbe emp.ror he made fucb a Ji· 
gure at court, that it <U.'as com111011ly re
ported, that fame PjfajJins were employed by 
Al,!falin.ri Ciaudius's ~wife, to flrangle him 
in taking his tfual nap at noon, as the ri• 
rual of Bntamziczu. 'Ibis addition too q,1.:at 

made to thc /f Jry, that they were frighted 
ly a ferpmt that crEpt from under hu pil
low, and ran arway. fFhich tale was occa
jioMd by the findmg the fain of that fort 
of animal in his bed by t 1 e boljler, which 
hy Ms mother's order he rwore Jor/ome time 
upon his right arm, inclo/ed in a bracelet 
of l:old; ~which at lajl from an acverjion 
to her memory he laid ajide, but fought 
for again in ri.1ain in the time of his tX• 

/rtmity. 

7. TFhilji he was yt hut a tmdtr Jlrip
ling, much foort of the years of mll1zhood, 
at the Ct cenftan games, he perform1d hi1 
part in the 'lrojan diverjiotz rzuith great 
firmnrfi, and mighty applau/e. ln the 
elecventb rear of his age, he was adopted hy 
Claudim, and put under tbe tuition of An-
11£1:us Sentca at that time a fenator. it's 
/aid that Seneca dreamed the night after, 
that he was giving a lellure lo Caiur c~Jar: 
and Nero quickly 'llerified his dream, be
traying prefently by all tbe meanr in his 
p01,ver the fa'T.lage uuelty of his nature_; for 

• Bntan-
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ritannicum fratrcm, quod fe 

pofr adopt;onem .JENOBA RBUM 

~x confuctudine faluta{fet, ut 
ubditi ·um apud patrem argue

re con c. tus eft. Amitam et 1am 
Lepi ar . ream tet imonio co
r ... m :iftixit, gratifican s matri, a 
qu:1 rea premebatur. Dcdu~us 
in forum toro, populo cong1a
rium, militi donativum propo
:fuit : indiB:aq; dccur11onc prre
rorianis, fcutum fu a manu pr::E
tu !it : exinde patri gratias in 
ienatu cgit. A pud eundem con
fuiem pro Bononicnfibu5 Lati
ne, et pro Rhodiis atq; Ilienfi
bus Gra?ce verb a fecit. Auf pi
catus eft et jurifdiclionem prre
fcclus urbis {aero Latinarum, ce
l'eLcrrimis patronis, non tranfla
rittas, ut affolet, et breves, fed 
maximas p1urimafque pofiuJa 
tlones ccrtatim ingerentibus: 

uamvis intcrdiclum a Cla11dio 
ei:lkt. cc rr.ulto rofl: duxit 
~xorem Otl ... viam ; cdiditque 
pm Claudii falute circenfes, et 
venationem. 

. Septerndecim natus annos, 
nt <le Claudio palam faB:um eft, 
inter horam fextam feptimamq; 
prcccffit ad excubitcres : cum 

totius dici di:·itatem non ali
u auf picandi tern pus ace m
modat1us viderctur: proq; Pa
a ii grad:bus IMPERATOR 
onfalutatus, Jefi.ica in caH:ra, 

et inde, raptim appellatis mi' i-
1!1bu , in curiam d 1atus eft : 
difceffi:q; jam , •. fperi : ex im
menfrs qu1bus curnulabatur ho-

oribus, tantum 1, AT R 1 S 
}? AT P r .l£ nomine recufato, 
propter .ctatem. 

9. Orfu hinc a pietatis of
tentatione, Claudium apparatif. 
:fimo funere clatum laudavit, 
confecravitque. Memor!~ Do-

he al/empted to frr/uade hiJ fathtr ibat 
his hrothcr B,-itannicus •was a faj'pojititious 
hrat, only hmwfe he had falutrd him af1£r 
his r.daptio"• by the name of ./Enoha,·hus as 
ufual. .And v..htn hi.r aunt Lepida was 
bro11gbt upon ho- tryal, he appcarrd in co11rt 
as an evidence agninfl her lo humour his 
motho-, who •w.1s a biller memy to the poor 
lady. Ujon hi! falemn introduEJion into 
the /orttm he garve a largefi to the people and 
joldier; ; Jo,· tle gua, d1 he aPfointed a fi-
lenzn p, oajfio11 unaer arms, and marched at 
the head of thfm, rtvith a jhield in his 
hand; after •which he went to girve thanks 
to hi; father in the fenate. Before tbefame 
cwhen co11jid he made a /peah for the Bono
nians in Latin, and for the Rhodiam ad 
llienjia111 in Greek. He fat for the firfl 
time as a judge for the hearing of ca11Jn, 
when he was made pre/ell of the city in 
the Latin hol,day, at <rxhich time, the mo_{i 
celthrated pleaders plied him off, not •u:itb 
common Jhort tryals, <11 ufuai zn that cafe, 
hut •1.tilh tryzls of importance, and marry 
of them, ,;/though they had heenforbidfa 
to do h; Claudiu1. Not long after he mar
ried Ot7tJ'Via, and prefented de people <with 
Circn:Jian gamu, and a hunting of rv..ild 
beajh, far the health of Claudius. 

8. He rti.:as facuentun )'tars old at the 
death of that prince, and a; /oon 01 the 
fame cwa; made publick, he r,.i.:ent out lo the 
faldiers upon the guard before the palace, be
trv..:ixt the hour; of fix and faruw ; far no 
timr if the day bfjore that cz.vas judgrd pro
p~r /or his entering upon the imptrial dig
ml_y, by reafan of the direful omens that 
appeared. Upon the Jle/ s before the palace 
gate, he '7..t:as una1;imo11Jly faluted hy the Jol
a'ier; there prej,nt as thEir emptror, and 
then carried i11 a chair into the camp, and 
from thrnce, after he had made a Jhort 
fpeub to the troops, into the Jenate hovfi, 
<u1here he cantinutd 'till the trvt11ing: oj all 
the immen/e honour; that were heaped upon 
lim •. rifujing none but the title cf Father 
of his country, buau/e of hiJ JOuth. 

9. He begun hi; reign with a mighty 
jle<w of dutiful rrgard to the memory oj his 
deceafid Jather, rv..hom he buri£d v.ith the 
utmo/J pomp and magnificwce, pro-,;ouncing 
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NERO 
m1t11 patris honores maximos 
habuit. Matri fummam omni
um rerum publicarum privata
rumq; permifit. Primo etiam 
imperii die fignum excubanti 
tribuno dedit, Optimam mat rem: 
ac deinceps ejufdem f.epe lt!cli
ca p r publicum fimul vcdus 
ell Antium coloniam dcduxit, 
adfcriptis veteranis e pra::torio, 
.additifq; per domicilii tranflati
onem ditiHimis primipilarium, 
ubi et portum operis fumtuofif
fimi focit. 

10. Atque, ut certior .... m ad
hue indolem o!l:endert!t, ex Au
gujli prtr/cripto impf'ratum fa 
profeffus, neq; liberalitatis, neq; 
clementice, nee comitatis exhi
bendre, uHam occafionem omi
fit. Graviora vecligalia abolc
vit, aut minuit. P1remia dela • 
torum Papire legis ad quartas 
redegit, divifis populo viritim 
quadringenis nummis. Senato
rum nobiliffimo cuia; fed a re 
familiari d ftituto, ;nnua fab.
ria, et quibufdam quingena 
confiituit. I tern prxtorianis 
cohor!ibus frumentum men -
firuum gratuitum. Et cum de 
fupplicio cujufc!am capite dam
naci ut ex more fubfcribcrct, 
admoneretur, ::?.!!am <Vellm1, in
quit, nefeire littras. Omnes or
dines fubinde, ac memori er, 
faluta\·it. Agenti f...nat!.li gra
tias, ref pondit, Cum meruero. 
Ad campeflres exercitationcs 
fuas adm1fit cc pkbem. Decla
mavit et frepjus publice. Reci • 
tavic et carmina, non modo 
domi, fc i theatro, tanta 
univcrforum lretitia, ut ob re-
itationem fupplicalio de r4!ta 

fit, eaque pars carminum au. 
re, literis Jovi Ca itolino <li

t . 
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tke funeral oration him/elf, and tbm hal 
hz_m enrolled amongjJ the gods. He paid th 
h1ghejl honours too to the muno,y of bi, 

/u~btr Domitiu~. 'lbe management of a/~ 
fairs hoth publuk and prirvate, he lift t, 
hi; mother. The <word loo that be ga'Ve ~n 
the fir/I day of his reign to the tribune upo1t 
the guard, rwas the b-.:fi of mothers, and 
afterwards he frequently oppeartd in the 
Jlreets of Rome along <VJith her in her chair. 
He fettled a colony at Antium, cwbtrein he 
pro'Vided for the 'Vetaa,1 foldiers btlongin 
to the guards, facr.•eral of the richejl amon5 
the moji honourah!e anturions, being oMig~tl 
to fettle and li<Ve there, where be lik.e•wife 
made a fine harbour at a 'Vfljl e:~per.ce. ✓ 

! o. And to girvt the publuk flill furthtr 
ajfi,rance of his good dijpojition, he declar. d 
that he defigncd to govern according to 
the model of Augutlus; and omilled n• 
opportuni~y of Jhe,7.i..•ing his gmeroji,y, c/e-
11u11c)' and complaifance. The hearz;i r t&Jat 

he either quite took away or lo:ivereti. 'The 
rtw:irds appointed far i11fomurs by tbe P.a
pian law he reduetd to a fourth part; am/ 
di.flrihuted to the people four hundred fifler
us a man. 'lo the nob!ejl of the /tnat r, 
that <u.'ere mucb rtduce.i in their ci1(',Wt• 
/lances, he granltd )'Carly falaries, ad t, 
fame jive hundred thor,fand/e/Jercis; a11d t. 
the pretorian hattalions a monthly a/1,w
ance of corn gratis. And <tt,h:n the 'ZJ.JarratJt 
for the execution of a criminal cand mned 
to die, <ti.:as !n·ought him to jign, accrml:ng 
to cvjlom, I wifh, /aid he, J had I ever 
learnt to read nor write. He now ar.d thi 
./alated the fa"'·eral order; of the people h..1 
name, without a prompter. Ar.d •wheli th~ 

/mate returned him th ir thanks for his goo. 
heharvhur, he rtplitd to tbem, it will be time 
enough fo to do, \ •hen l dcf r.-c ic. He 
admiJted the commrm people t JO to J;e him 

perform hi; exudjtJ in the field cf 1'.1 r,. 
lie <Vt1y frequent/ declaimed likcwifa i,i 

puhlick, mu! recited ,,,erfis of his ocwn com
pojing, not on&• at ham,, hut in the tbeatu 
too, fa mucb to the j :Y of all the people, that 
public!. p, fl)lri ru1.ere £1/>pointed to he put u/ 
lo the god) upo" tbat accou11t, and the 'Vll)n 
puhlictdy read, rzw:it tn gold ltt1e11, cwen 
conj,cr.:.lttd to J,pit t C!1pi10/in11s. 

11. pee-



C. S U E T. T R A N ~ 
11. SpeB.aculorum plurima 

et varia genera edidit : J uvena
les, Circenfes, fcenicos Judos, 
gladiatorium munus. J uvenali
bus fenes quoq; confulares, anuf
quem atronas rccepi~ ?d lufum. 
Circenfibus loca equ1t1 fecreta a 
creteris tribuit: cornmifitq; eti
am camelorum quadrigas. Lu
cis, quos pro ::eternitate imperii 
fufccptos appellari Maxin,01 vo
luit, ex utroque orctine et fexu 
Fleriq; ludicras partes foftinue
runt. Notiffimus eques Roma
nus e1ephanto fuperfedem per 
catadromlim decucurrit. Induc
ta eft et Afranii togata, qu.e ln
andium infcribitur: conceifum
que ut fcenici ardc,ntis domus 
fopelle8:ilem diriperent, ac fibi 
haberent. Sparfa et populo mif
ftlla omnium rerum per omnes 
dies fingula quotidie millia. A
vium cujufq; generis multiplex 
penus, tefierre frumentarire, 
veftis, aurum, argentum, gem
mre, margaritre, tabulre p1clre, 
mancipia, jumenta, atq; etiam 
manfuet.e ferre : noviffimc na
ves, inful.e, agri. 

I 2 Hos ludos f pecl.avit e 
profcenii f,&gio. Munere quad 
in amphitheatro l,gneo, in re
-gione Martii campi, intra anni 
f patium fabricato, dedit, ncmi
nem occidit, ne noxiorum aui
dem. Exhibuit au tern ad fer
rum etiam quadringentos fe
natores, fexcentofque cquites 
Romanos, et quofdam fortun~ 
atq; ex1fiimat1onis integ, .e ex 
iifdem ordinibus, confeclorefq; 
ferarum, et ad varia arenre mi
nifteria. Exhibuit <:t nauma
chiam marina aqua innantibus 
belluis, item Pyrrichas quaf
clam e numcro epheborum: 
quibus poil editam operam di
plomata civitatis Romanre fin
gulis obtulit. Inter Pvrricha
k"um argumenta, taurus Pafi-

I I. He prefented tbe people with a~un
dance of publick dzcverjions, and of ,various 
Rinds, as tbe Jucvenal and Circenjian games, 
jiage plays, and a/how of gladiators. A,,d 
in the Jucvena/, he admitted Jena/ors, and 
aged matrons lo perform their parts. /11 the 
Circenjian games he aj/igned the tquejlrian 
order feats apart from the r,jl of the people, 
and had races performed h;• chariots dracwn 
hy four camels apiece. And in the games 
he injiituted for the eternal continuatJce of 
the empire, and therefore ordered to he 
calltd Maximi, a great many gentlemen 
and ladies of the Jenatorian a11d.equejlrian 
ordtr afled their parts. A noted Roman 
knight rid do-wn a rope upon an elephant. 
A Roman play too, compo/cd hy Ajranius, 
ru:as hrought upon the jloge, entitled, The 
Fire, cwhertin the ac1ors were allowed lo 
carry off, and keep to thcmfel•ve;, the fur
niture of the hc11fa, that, as the nature of 
the play rrquired, was burnt down in the 
theatre. And er.;ery day during the fa/em• 
nity, a great 'Variety of things, and a 
thou/and of &'Very /t'Veral fart, <were throrwn 
the people to fcramhle for; as fowl of dicvtrs 
ki1Jds, corn, tickets, cloaths, gold, Jilver, 
gems, pearls, piflu.rn,jla<ues, beajls of hur
t hen, wild beajls tamed; at Jaji, Jhips, 
large hou/es, and lands. 

1 2. 'Tbife games he beheld from the top 
of the Profce11iu111. In tbe Jhow of gladia
tors 'l..vbich he exhibited in a •v.:oodtn ar1,phi
theatre, that was built 'l..t:itbin a ;ear in 
the rz.uard of the field of Mars, he ordered 
none to be /lain, not ecven the criminals em
ployed on that occajion. He likewife engavd 
faur huntJ'rtd fenators, and jix hundred Ro-
11u1.n knights, and fame too of a cuery fair 
fortum, and aJ fair a charafler, to engage 
M gladiators. And from the Jame orders, 
he had per/ons to encounter wild heajls, and 
for <Various othtr fercvices in the theatre. 
He lzkewife prt/ented the public!. with the 
rep1 ,fintation of a /ea-fight, upon fea-wa
ler, cwith great fiJh Jwimming in it, os 
alfa cwith the P;-rrhick dance pcrjormed hy 
certain youths, to each of which, after the 
performance was over, he granted pattnts 
for their freedom of Rome. And during 
thif di"l.'trjicn, a bull luiptd PPjiphae, con-
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phaen ligneo juvencre fimulacro 
abditam iniit , ut multi f peclan
tium crediderunt. Icarus pri
mo fiatim conatu juxta cubicu
lum eju~ decidit, ;pfumq; cru
ore rcfperfit. Nam perraro prre
fidere, c~terum accubans pri 
mum parvis foramimbus, deinde 
toto podio adaperto, fpeclare 
confueverat. In!htuit et quin. 
quennale certamen primus om 
nium Romre, more Grreco 
triplex muficum, gymmcum, 
equellre, quod appellav1t NE
RONIA. Dedicarifq: thermis 
atq; gymnafio, fenatui quoq; et 
equ1ti oleum prrebuit. Magif
tros toti certamini prrepofuit 
confulares forte, f ede prretorum. 
Deindein orcheilram fenatumq; 
defcendit, et orationis q uidem 
carminifq; Latini coronam, de 
qua honefliffimus quifq; conten
derat, ipiorum confenfu con
ceifam fibi recepit. Citharam 
autem a judicibus ad fe delatam 
adoravit, ferriq; ad Augufti 
ftatuam juffic. Gymnico, quod 
in Septis adebat, inter buthyfoe 
appar:Hum, barbam primam 
poiuit, cond_itamq; in auream 
pyxidem, et pretiofiffimis mar
garitis adornatam, Jovi Capi
tolino c:mfecra \ it. Ad athle
tarum f peclaculum invitavit et 
virgines V cilales: quia Olym
pice Ccreris facerdotibus f pecla
re conceditur. 

I 3. Non immerito inter 
f peclacula ab eo edita, et Ti
ridatis in urbem introitum retu
lerim. ~em Armenia:: regem 
magnis po:licitationibus follici
tarum, cum deilinato per edic
tum die oftenfurus populo prop
ter nubilum diiluliffet, produxit, 
quo opportuniffime potuit : dif
pofitis circa fori templa arrnatis 
cohortibus, curuli rifidens apud 
rolla triumphantis habitu, in-

2~ 

cealed rwithin a <wooden Jlatue of a cow, as 
many of the fpellatorr hclie<ved. lraru1, up
on hiJ firji a/fempt,fiil down clo(e by bis 

/rat, and h,Jpattertd him with his blood; 

far be 'Vtry rarely prejidtd in the games, 
but ujed to fie them, lying on a couch, 
tbro'/ome little holes tilt fi,jl, hut afterwards 
with the r:uhole jJdium qutle open. He qvas 

tht: fir/I loo that znjlituted, in imitation ef 
tbt Gre lo, a trial of jkill in the three fa· 

~ual exercijes of mu/ick, rwrejllin~, and 
hor/e•racmg, to he pt'r/ormtd e<Very jirue 
years in Rome, ru.•hicb he called Neronia. 
And upon the .fi,Jl opening r,f a hot hath, 
and a/chool of ex,rcije, which be huilt, he 

furnijhtd the /enate and the equejirian or
der <with oil. And he appointed, as judgn 
of the trial, confular gentlemen, chPfin by 
lot, who fat with the pretors. At cwbitb 

time he took his /eat in the orch,fira among 

the /enators, and receirved the crown d,Jign
ed for the befl performer in Latin proje and 

rverfe, which ferveral per/ons of the highejl 
quality put in for, hut hy unanimous confent 

;·ielded up lo him. Ana the crown for the 

heji performer on the harp, being likewifa 

girven him hy the judges in that dijpute, he 
adored it, and ordered it to he carried to 

Augujiui's Jlatue. And in the Gymnick tX• 

ercife, which he pre/tnted in the Septa, du
ring the preparations for facri.ficing an ox 
upon that occajion, he fharved hts heard for 
the fi,jl time, and putting it up in a box, 

adorned ru.•ith peads of great price, he con
fecrated it to Juptt!r Copitolinu1. He in,vi

ted too the Y,jlal ladies to Jee the rwrej)le-rs 
perform, htcaufa at Olympia the priejlej/es 

of Ceres are allowed the pri'Vilege of /wng 
that di<verfion. 

13. Amongfl the fi,11 fights prfjt.nted hy 
him, the entrance of'Tirrd"tes into the city, 
may rvery well de/e1<Ve a place. <fhis gentle

man heing ling of Armenia, he 6y ,very large 
promifes inviteJ to Rome. But bmg pre
,ventedfrom jheez,uing him lo the peoplt upon 

the day .fixt far it by proclamation, becauft 
of the hadnejs of tht weathtr, he took the 

fir.ft opportunity after, that prr/ented for it; 
po/ling fi'Vtral battalirms undtr arms ahout 
the temples of the forum, and fitting him

/elf upon a11 h;ary fiat in the rojlra, rn a 
K k • ter 
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ter figna militaria, atq; vexilla: triumphal dre{s, nmidfl the military flan

et primo per devexum pulpi- dards and banners ; and upon tbt k1,ig'1 

tum fobeuntem admifit ad advancing up to him on a Juge m,,dt jhe/

genua, allevatumq; dexrra ex- 'llin.~for thr pu, pofe,p,, mztted h11n to thrtrw 

ofculatus efr: dem precanti, himfilf at hiJ Jett, but qiickly ,a,f,a' l1111 

tiara dcducta,diadema impofuit, with his right-hand, a11d ktjjed him ; and 

verba fupplicis interpretata pra::- thtn upon hzs humble furpluation, taliing 

torio v1ro multitudini pronun his turban fr(Jm his head. tut bzm on a dia

tiante. Perdua m deinde in dt111, '1).,htlj1 a prtto,ian gentl,man tro

theatruJll ac rurfus fuppl can- claimed in Latin the ruords, rwhertin the 

tern juxta fe atere dextro collo- prince made his addrt/s to th, m,p,ror. 

cav it. Ob qu.:e imperator con- Being after thi, hrou! ht into tl:e th,atre, 

falutatus, laurea in cap1tolium and there agr.in rtntrw ng his addnfs, he 

lata, Janum geminum claufit, Jeated him upon his right hand. For ,u;hich 

tarn nullo quam refiduo hello. h1ing u,wvtr/tJ/ly compl,mtnte.J with tht 

title of imperator, and fending his lau,cl cro<iun znlo the capitol, ht Jhut the 

temple of douhlefaced ]anus, as tho' thtre cwas no cwar now remaining tbrougb-

QUt the R1Jman e11-pire. 
14. Confulatus quatuor gef

fit: prim um b1meil:rem, fecun 

dum et noviffimum femeflres, 

tertium quadrimdhem. mcdios 

auos continuavit, reliquos inter 

annua f patia variavit. 

14. He had four mfuljhips; the firfl 

for tctLo month,, the /econd and Jaji Jo, fix, 

and the third for j~ur ; the tv.;o middlemojl 

he held /ucajJively one after the other, hut 

the rejl al Jome d,jf m,e if time from them. 

15. In jurifditlione pofl:11-

tatoribus, nifi fequenti die, ac 

per hbellos, non temere ref pon

dil, In cognofcc.:.ndo morem 

cum teouit, ut continui~ ac.tio

onibu~ om fiis, figillatim qua::q; 

per \ices ageret. ~oties au

tern ad confultandum tecederet, 

neq; in commune qu1dqu,m, 

neq; propal:..m deliberabat. fed 

et confcriptas ab unoquoq; ft n

tent1Js tac1tus ac fecreto legens, 

quod ipfi lil uiffet, perir.de atq; 

pluribus idem v1deretur, pro 

nuntiabat. In curiam liberti

norum filios diu non aom·fit: 

admifiifq; a pnonbus I rinc1pi

bus honores denegavit. (.an 

didatos qui fupra numerurn ef

fent, in folatium dilationis ac 

mora::, legiombus prrepofuit. 

Confulatum in lenos plerumq; 

menfes dedit. Defunttoq; cir

cakal. Januarias altero e COSS. 

nemint:m fubflituit: improbans 

exemplum vctus Canin11 Rt:bili, 

uno die con!uhs; Triumphalia 

l 5. ]11 the adminijlration of jujiice, he 

fcarce ever gave an a,,f wer to juch as pre• 

jtrred their c,111/es to him for tnaf, 'ti/L the 

day ajttr, a,.d in cwriting. HIS mrnmtr of 

learing caufis cu:as 1,ot to allow the pa,ties 

to f lead thttr cau/es in long hara11gues, hut 

to di/patch the Jweralparticulars thereof in 

their ord,r, in the cway of debate. As oft aJ 

he <il'ithdrew to co11fult hiJ ajfejfors in any 

cau/e, he did not dtbate tle mat/er openly 

and in common cu)ith them ; but jilent~} and 

privately reading ocvtr thtir opinions, rv.;hich 

they t<utry om ga<Ve in <iu, iti11g, he ga<i'e fan

tence upon the bench, as he thought prr,ptr, 

as if the fame cwas the opinion of the mrjo

rity. For a long time he <z.1:(Ju/d not admit 

the fans of freed mtn into the /rnale ; and 

Juch as haa been admitttd hy farmer prin

CtS, he excludtd from alL publu!t cjj,w in 

the gocvernmud. <fheju;en,umerary c,mdi

dutu, to comfort them under the aeloy of 

their hopfs, he put into/omt command of the 

ltgiom. Cf he conjufj,;ip he commonly gacve 

for jix mcnths ; and one o/ the tczu con/ufs 

dyzng a lrttfe htjore tht fi,fl of JanumJ, 

he julflituted no other in his room; dijlill

ing cu.hat had bun formtr/y done for Cani• 
orna-
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ornamenta, etiam q ureftorire 
dignitatis, et nonnullis ex e
queftri ord,ne tribuic: nee utiq; 
de caufa militari. De quibuf
dam rebus orationes ad fenatum 
rni!fas, pr.:eterito qurefi:oris offi
cio, per COSS. plerumq; reci
tabat. 

16. Formam redificiorum ur. 
bis novam exco!!,itavit: et ut 
ante infulas ac domos porticus 
eifent, de quarum folariis in
cendia arcerentur: eafq; fumptu 
fuo exftruxit. Deftinarat etiam 
Oftia tenus mrenia promovere, 
atq; inde foffa mare veteri urbi 
inducere. Muita fub eo et ani
madverfa fevere, et coercita, 
nee minus inftituta : adhibitus 
fumptibus modu~: public.e ere. 
nz ad fportulas redaB:.e: inter
dictum ne quid in popinis coai 
pr.eter legumina aut olera veni~ 
ret; cum ante nullum non op
fonii genus proponoretur: affi Bi 
fuppliciis CHRIST I AN I, 
genus hominum fuperftitionis 
novce ac maleficre: vetiti qua 
drigariorum lufus, qu1bus inve
terata licentia pailim vagantibus 
fallere ac furari per jocum jus 
erat; pantomimorum facliones 
cum ipfis fimul relegatre. 

17. Adverfus falfarios tune 
primum repertum, ne tabulre 
nifi pertufre, ac ter lino per fo
ramina trajecl.o, obfignanmtur. 
Cautum ut in teftamentis pri
ma:: dure cerre, teftatorum modo 
nomine infcripto, vacure figna
turis oll:enderentur: ac ne quis 
alieni tell:amenti fcriptor lega
tum fibi adfcriberet Item ut 
litigatores pro patrocini's certam 
jufhmq; mercedcm, pro fub
frlliis nullam omnino darent, 
pr.!!bente rerario gratuita: 1Jtq; 

rerum aclu ab rerario cauf.e ad 
forum, ac recu peratores tranf-

nizu Rehilus upon the fame occa.fion, who 
was confa/ for one day only. He all~w,d the 
triumphal ornaments lo gentlemen only of 
quif orian dignity, a11d to fame of the e
queflrian ortter ; and that loo not upon any 
military account. And influzd of the quef
tor s, ru..hofe office it properly was, he com
monly ordertd the conjul, lo read /ome 

./puchu of his he Jent to the /enate upon 
/ome certain occajions. 

I 6. He contri'Vtd a new mod"tl for build
ing in the <ity, ordering piazzas to be 
eretled hefare all hou/n great and /mall, 
that from the top of 1ha11, if any fire hap
pentd, its ./preading might the mare eajil:, 
he pre'Vented; and thefe he huilt at his own 
txpence. He likerwi/e d1.figned to carry the 
walls of Rome as far as Ojlia, and to hring 
from thtnce the /ea hy a canal into the old 
city. A great many /evere regulations and 
ne<W orders <wtre madt in hi, time. Afump
tuary law was enafled. Public -1/uppers were 
reduced to the jportul~; and ,vztlualli11g
hou/u reflrained from feJ,ing any drtjjed 
tzJitlual,, hefides pulfe and hubs; whereas 
before they/old all k111ds of meat wbate<Vtr. 
'Ihe Chrijliam too were /t<Verely punifhed, a 
fart of people given 11p lo a new and mi/
chit'7.JOUs fape,jlition. The /ports of the qua
drigarii wn-e forbid, who h11d long talun 
the lzberty of jlrolli11g about, and rflabl:fh'd 
for them/ef.vfS a fart of right hy pn/cription 
to chtat and thie'T.Je in jtjl. The parties of 
the pantomimicki w ere banijhcd tcgaher 
rwith themfehm. 

17. Againjl tbe forgm of writing,, the 
contrivance was thm fir JI found out, to ba'T.Je 
the tables hored, and ru11 through th,ee 
times <with a thread, and then fealtd. It 
was like:wi/e enaclrd that in wills, the two 
fi,jf pages, ru,•ith only the tejlator's name 
1,pon thtm, Jhould be prr/ented blank tofach 
as rwere to Jeal it as witntjfes; and that no 
one that writ a ,u,,/} for a1.oth£r 1 jhould put 
down tbenin any l1gacy far himjt(/: as 
a/fo that clients Jhould pay their advocatts 
a certain reajonable fee, bvt nothing for the 
hencbn, the charge of which was/(} be al
lowed out of the publick treafury; and th~~ 
,au/u ru.:hich bi/ore belonged lo the commij
Ji(}ners o/ the trui/ury to bear and decide, 
K k z ferrentur ; 
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ferrentur : et ut omnes appela

tiones a judicibus ad fenatum 

fierent. 

.fo.ould he rtmorved to the forum, 011d tbe 

Reeuperatores; an'i:I that all apptal1jhould 

he to the fenate. 
18. He never had the leajl amhition or 

hope of enlarging ond ud-vancir.g the ,m

pire; fa far fiom 't, that he hud thoughts 

of withdrawzr,g his troops out of Britain ; 

and rwas only rt/trained hy the /tar of htir.g 

thought to detrall Jjom the glory of h11 fa

ther. He only reduced the kingdom of Pon

tui, yieldtd up to him by Polunon, znto the 

form of a pro<'Uince, as a/fa that of the 

:Alps, upon the deuth of Cottius 

18 Augendi, propagandiq_; 

imperii neq; voluntate ulla neq; 

fpe motus unqu"m, etiam ex 
Britannia deducere exercitum 

cogitavit: nee nifi vereeundia, 
ne obtreclare parentis glori.e vi

deretur, deft1tit Ponti modo 

regnu m eoneedente Polemone, 
item Alpium. defonclo Cottio, 

in provinci.:e formam redegit. 
19. Peregrinationes duas om 

nino fofcepit Alexandrinam et 
AehJicam: fedAlexandrina ipfo 

proft chonis die d~ ftitit, turba 

tus religione fimul ae periculo. 

Nam circuitis templis, cum rn 

cede Velhe refedifiet, confur

genti ei primum lacinia obh.:efit: 
deinde tant .. oborta caligo eft, 

ut def picere non poffet. In 
Achaja Ill:hmum perfodere ag

greffus, prn:rnnanos pro con
done ad rnchoandum opus co

hortatus elr: tubaq; figno dato, 
primus raftello humum effodit, 

et corbulre eongeftam hum ris 

extulit. Para bat et ad Caf pias 
portas exped tionem, confcrip

ta ex ltalicis fenum pedum 

tyronibus nova legione, quam 
Magni Alexandn phalangtm 

appella at. H.ec partim nu1la 

repi·ehenfion • partim etiam non 
med1ocri laude digna, in unum 

contuli: ut fecernerem a probris 

ac fr( leribus ejus, de q uibus 

dehmc d:cam. 
20 Inter c.:eteras difeiplinas 

f>Ueritire tt-mpore imbutus et 
mufica, ftatim ut imperium 

acle,.,tus eft, Terpnum cith rre 
dum viger,tem tune pr.:e er alios, 

accedic: die utq; eontinuis poft 

crenam canenti in mu1rnm noc
tem , i1idens ~ aulat m et ipfe 
m ditari exe1 eer q; crepit : nee 

eorum quidquam omittere, qere 

genem ejus artifices, vd c_onfer-

I 9. He twice took up a dejign of 'Vijit

ingforeign parts, Alexandria and Achaza; 

hut was pttrutnted in the former, upor. the 

,uery day fixt for hiJ depa,tu1 e, hy /(Jfl1e ill 

omtns, and the huzard of the '1..r.yage rog1-

ther. For in going round the tm1pla, hap

pening lo fit do'l.J.m in tbut tj Prjla, whm 

he came to t ije og ,in, the lop of lis <oat 

ftuclc fa.ft ; and immediate,y he wus faifid 

<tr.:ith fuch a dunm/s tn his eyes, tbat he 

could not fie hejore him. In Aclaia he at

tempted to malu a cut tbrougb the ijlhmus, 

and encouraged the guards, zn a jpcub he 

made them, to IHgin the <u.;crk ; and upon 

a jignal gi,uen hy found of trun;pet, ht firfl 

broke ground wzth a fpude, and carried off 

a hPjktt Juli of earth upon hts /hculders. 

He made prtparations too far a11 exp,dttion 

to he C{Jjpit£ port~, formi11g a ntw ltgio1z 

out of bis late ltcvies in Italy, of men all fix 

foot high, rwhhh he called the phalanx of 

Altxander the Great. Cfhtje things i11 part 

innocent, part highly commtnd, bie, 1 harve 

thought p, oper to lay bijore the reudtr in 

one 'Vieru,•, that thty might no/ inttrjerl 

with his fc.indaious and <vzllamous hebavi

our, wb1<h ljha/1 now gicve an account of. 
20. Among/I the rtjl of the liberal arts 

he was taught in his ;outh, be was too in

Jlrulltd in mujick ;· and immediately up:m 

his 1Ad<Va11cement to tht empzre, he fint for 

the harptr Cferp11us, 'tvho al that time hort a 
mighty charaEier bryond all oj the p,ojij/i

on ; and for fa<utral days tog eJ htr /u t l') b11n 

as he plaJEd after /upper, '11/} la!e at r:1glt. 

At laj hy d,grtts h, brgun lo j,racf ije ut.d 

exerci/,. in that rway hu1Jjt'lf. Nvr d:li le 

,mit any of tboje things, ,u,•lich y;ur a, 1i.fts 
va11tta: 
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vandz vocis, caufa vel augen

dre faclitarent. Sed et plum 

beam chartam fupinus pe ore 

fuftinere: et c1yfl:erc vo1 ttuq; 

purgari: et abftmere pomis ci

bifq; officientibus : donec blan

diente profcau (quamquam ex 
igure vocis, et fufc~) prodire 

in fcenam concupivit : fu binde 

jnter famdiares Gr.ecum pro 
verhium ja tans, occultt:e mujictC 

1J!Jllum ,.ffe rt/p11Bum. Et pro

diit Neapoli pr ;mum: ac ne, 

concuffo quidem repente motu 
teme theatro, ante c:rntare clef, 

titit quam inchoatum abfol veret 

v~p. v. lbidem frepius et per 
complures camavit dies: fump

to et am ad reficiendam vocem 

brevi tern pore, impatiens focreti 

a balneis in theatrum tranfiit, 

me iaq; in orchdlra frequente 

populo epulatus Ji paullum (ubbi
bi.ffet, nliquid /e Juffirti tinniiu
rum Gr:eco fermone promifit. 

Captus autem modulatts, Alex

andr,norum laudationibus qui 
de novo comm ea.tu N eapobm 

confluxerant. plurcs Alexandria 

evocavit. Nrq; eo fegnius ado

lefcen ulos equethis ordmi, et 

quinq; ampliw11 mi Ilia e plebe ro

bu!liHimre juventutis undiq; e

legit, qui divifi in tael:iones, 

plaufum genera condifcerent, 

{homho1, et imhricu, et trjlas 

vocabant opernmq; navarent 

c~ntanti fibi infignes pinguiili

ma coma, et exccllc nii inio 

cultu pueri, nee fine annulo 

lrevis: quorum duces quadra

gena millia H. s. merebant. 

2 53 
in that fa~t of mufck, make ufe of far the 
frefa,vahon ar:d tmpro'Vtm, nt of tbei,- 'Voi

ces; but would lie upon hi1 lack wit.ha fout 

of lead upon hiJ hnaji, cl"" his how,ls mzd 

jlomach both by c~rfl rs and 'Vomits, and for

bear the eati gfruil, ()r 'Villuals prejudirial 

to the <Voice; 'till f'll<ouraged by his pri.Jici

tncy, (tho' hi1 'Voice cwas naturally nnthtr 

loud nor clear} he was dejirorn of upp aring 

11pon the Ji age, frtqrmzt/y throrz.t:i,g r,ut a

monzfl his f,imds a G,uk pro'U rb to this 

tjfctt, that no reg.rd wa~ had for mufick 

unheard. Accord111gly be made his ji1jl 

publ,c!c appearance at Naples; and notwith

Jianding the ttvhcle theatrt rwaJ Jhalun by a 
fuddtnjbo:k of on earthquake, yet he gacue 

not ov,r, 'till he had jinijhtd the piue of 

mujick be had before him. He played and 

Jung in the Jame place je'llerai times Jirfl. 

and for /tverat dap togtther, taking only 

now and thin a little re/pite for the recruit

ing of hi, ,voice; 'till at lajl being w,ary of 

private prafiice, he pufl from the oath into 

tbe theatre; and after" reJNjhme,:t in tb, 

orchejlra, amidjl u crorwded .. JJ1mlily of the 

people, he promrftd thm, in Gretk, that by 

the benefit of a little tippl ng he would 

make their can, ring for them again. And 

being charmed with tht fangs thatrzmrefung 

to his prai/e by fame Aiexandrians btlonginz 

to the fleet Juli thm arri'Ved, he fmt fa, 
more of the Me /o11gfle1 s from .Alexand, ia. 

And not:withjlanding b, cho/e JOUh.J{ gentle
men of the E7uejlrian o,d,r, and abo'Ve firve 

thou/and ro-bufl ;ounyJellows out of the com

monality, on purpo/e to learn ,various kinds 

of atplau/e ( called bombi, imbr'ces ana 

tefi:!!) which thty <U,'ere to make ufe of in 

his farvour, as oft a1 he P!rformtd upon tht 
harp, being di'Vided into j,v,ral parti11 for 

the pu, po)e, and all remm kablc: for dElicote 

htads of hair, and hoys very jin,/y drEjftd 

'l,(.,•ith ri11gs upon their lift hands ; 'l.uhofe 

leadm had falaries of forty thoufandfif-

/erces allov.ud them. 

21. Cum magni .ieO:imaret 

cantare etiam Romre, Nerone

um agona ante pra!H1tutam di
em revoci1v1t. Flag1tantibufq; 
cunftis clflejlrm vocem ref pond1t, 

quidem, in hor.tis /e (opfom ,vo-

21. Bei11g irfinit ly Jrjirous if,. facwing 
bis art in Rome too, he ord,red tbe ga11,es 

called Neronia lo be Ctitbrattd hlfire the 

ti M fixed far th1ir rttu, 11. And ,.II bung 

mighty importun te to httir his hra<r.,•iri'ly 

'1,loia, he uld them, he v: uld .rati y fuch 
, lwtibu1 
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/mtihus fallurum: fed adjuvan
te vu lgt preces tiam fiatione 
miiitum. qure tune excubabat, 
reprreft:utaturum fe pollicitus 
efl libens: ac fine mora nomen 
foum in albo profit·ntium ci
tharcedorum juilit adfcribi: for 
tieulaq; in urnam cum creteris 
demifia intravit ordine fuo, :fi. 
mulq; pr,ef ecli prre:orii c1tha
ram futlinentcs, poll: tribuni 
militurn, juxtaq; amicorum in
t1m1. Urq; confl:itit peraclo 
principio, Nioben fe cantatu
rum per Cluvium Rufom con
fularcm pronuntiavit, et in ho
ram fore dec1mam perfevcra
v ·t: oronamq; cam, et rdi
quam certaminis parrem in an-
11um fequentcm diflulit, ut 
fapius cancndi occafio e!fet. 
Onod cum tardum ,nderetur, 
n~n cdfavit identidem f e pub
licare. Non duu1tavit etiam 
¥ivatis fpecbculis operam in
ter fcenicos dare, quodam pr.e 
torum H. S. dccies offcrente. 
Tragcedias quoq; cantavit per
fonatus; heroum Deorumque, 
item l,eroidum ac Dearum per 
fonts efficlis ad fimihtudinern 
mis foi, et f reminre, prout 
quamq; d ligeret. Inter c::etera 
c:a:ntavit Canaan parturie11ttm, 
Onjlem 111atricidam, Otdipodem 
t.xuecatum, Htrculan irfanum, 
Jn qua fabula fama efl:, tirun
culum militem pofitum ad cuf
todiam aditus, cum eum ornari 
ac vir.ciri catenis, ft cut argumen
tum pofiulabat, videret, accur
ri!fe ferendre opis gratia. 

n. Equorum fiudio vel prre
ciq; ab ineunte retate flagravit, 
plurimufque illi fermo, quam
tJUam vetaretur, de Circenfibus 
erat. Et quondam traclurn 
Prafinum agitatorem inter con
difdpulos qu..:rens, objurgante 
ma~firo, ~e Heaore fe loqui 

as defired it in the gardens. But the foi
dien thin upon the guard feconding the im
portunity of the people, he promifed to com
ply with thtirrrqut/1 immtdiat, 0'• anti with 
all his heart; and <u:ithout more ado ht or
dtrtd his name to hr. ,ntn·ed upon the lijl of 
mujidans that put in; and cafling in his 
lot among the rejl, came up in his turn, at
tended hy the commanders of the p· ~torimz 
hattalzons hearing bis harp, who wtre fol
lowed hy the trihunts of the Joldiers, and 
ficveral of his intimate jriends. Afllr he 
had taken his jland, ,md made the ufuaJ 
jlourifo, he commanded Clu<Vius Rufus lo 

proclaim to the theatre, that he inttnded lo 

Jing thejlory of Niohe; which he accordi11gly 
did, and continued it 'till tm o'clock; but 
deferred the dijpofal of the crown, mu/ tlt 
remaining part of the /olemmty, 'till the 
mxt ;•ear, that he might ha'Vt the ,r.ort 
fnquent opportunitin of ptrforming in the 
fame way. But that bei11g loo long a timt 
for him to baulk his tnclinatious, he could 
1,01 fa, hear /hewing hi, art now and then 
in p1thlick, before rt came. Nor did he make 
any Jc, uple to appear upon tht JI age amongjf 
other perj'ormtrs, evtn in the games pre/ent
ed lo the people by the magijlrates; and 
was offered ly 0111 of the pretors upon that 
account, no lt/s than a million of fljlerces. 
He liluwife Jung tragrdie1 majked; tbe vi
zors of the hero,s and gods, as a/fa of the 
heroines and godd1Jn, being formed into a 
r1tmblance of his own face, and that of any 
woman he was in locve with. Amongfl the 
rrfl h1 Jung Canace in labour, Orelles the 
murther.::r of hi& mother, Oedipus blind
ed, and Hercule!i mad. In which lafl tra
gedy, they tell ;·ou, a young centind, f,ojl,d 
at the entrance of the theatre, [tei»g him 
attired and bound with chains, as the na
ture nf the play required, ran to bis aj
ftjlance. 

2 z. He was ex/ra,vagantly fond of horfes 
from hi! infancy, and was continually talk
ing of the Circcnjian races, tho' he was for
bid Jo to do. And lamenting onct among bis 
fcbool fellows, the cafe of a driver of the 
green part;, that wa1 drogged about the 
Ci, cus at the tail of his chariot, and b,ing 
reprim{lnded by his majler Joi· it, he pre-

emen-
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ementitus eft. Sed cum inter tended he was talking of Hcllaf'. Jn the 

initi imperii cburneis quadrigis htginning of hiJ reign, he 11/ed ta play t'Vtry 

quotidie in abaco luderet, ad day with chariots and faur horfis it1 the1N, 

omnes etiam minimos Cireen- made of i<Vary, upon a tahle. And as oft as 

fes commeabat e feeelfu, primo there was any thing to do in tlu Cirrns, ke 

clam, deinde propalam: ut ne- would tame al fir/I pri'Vattly, /;"' at la/I, 

mini dubium effet eo die utique openly, that no hotly e'Ver doubted, hut he 

affuturum. Neq; diffimulabat would certaminlyhe thereupanthofaoccajio111 • 

velle fe palm arum numerum am- Nor did he conceal his dejire to ha'Ve the 

pliare: quare f peclaculum mul- number of the prizeJ doubled; and tbt 

tiplicatis m1ffibus in ferum pro numher of races being augmnrted according

trahebatur, ne dominis quidem ly, the di'Vtrjion contimud'till it v.:as late, 

jam faclionum dignantibus, nifi the 111ajlers ef the firveral parties rif11Ji1tg 

ad totius diei curfum, grcgcs norz.-v to furnifh chariots far any time l,Ji 
ducere. Mox et ipfe aurigart:, than the whole doy. Pr,fently upon this I,,~ 

atq;etiam fpeclari f.epius voluit: look up afa11cy f~r driving thechariot him

pofitoq; in hortis inter fervitia et /elj: and publickly /Qo. Accord'i11gl)', afJu• 

fordidam plebem rudimento, u- he had made his jirjl ,Jfays in the garden.s, 

nivcrforum fo ocul is in Circo amid/J crowds ofjl "HJ and otbtr rabble, be 
Maximo prrebuit, aliquo liberto at length performed, in rview if all the ptq

mittente mappam, uncle ma- pie in the Czrcus 'ftlaximus, whiljl 011e of 

giftratus fo ent Nee contentus his freed mtn ga,ve tbe 11/ual Jignal hy the 

harum artium experimenta Ro- toj/ing up of a napkin in the place rz.vhere 

m<E dediffe, Achajam ut dixi- the magijlratts are 11fid to d(} it. And not 

mus, petit, hine maxi me mo- /ati;Jied with gi'Ving 'Various fpuimcns of 

tus. Inftituerant civitates, apud his d,xterity in tbefe ways at Rome, he wmt 

q•Jas mufici agones edi folrnt, orver to Achaia, as 1 /aid abo'Ve; the chief 

ornnes cithara:dorum coronas occajion wh!reof was this. The jt'Vtral ci

ad ipfurn mittere. Eas adeo ties, ru.,berein filemn publick trials of Jli/L 

grate recipiebat, ut legatos, qui in mujick ufid to he performed, had nfil

pcrtuliffent, non modo prirnos <Vfd to /md him the crcwns that were wont 

admitteret, {ed etiam familiari to 6e given lo /ucb as 6ore actvay the priz i 

bus epulis interponeret. A qui. 11pon tho/e occajims. 'Ihefa he acapted fa 

bufdam ex his rogatus, ut can- <VUJ kindly, that he not only ga'Ve the depu

taret fuper crenam, cxceptufq; ties that brought them, an immediate audi

effufius, Jolos /cire audire Gree- aue hejore otheri that wailed/or it. but lik, -

cos,filo/q; /e & jludiiJ fuis dignos wife admitted them lo his tahle. A r.d bei,,g 

ail. ree profeclionc d ilata, ut by fame of them reqzajled lo ji,:g at /upper, 

primum Cai1iopen trajecit, fta- and prodigioujly applauded upon it, he / aid. 

cim ad aram Javis C.aHi c,an-- TheGreeksalonc~ad anearf?rmu0c~, 

tare auf picatus eil:. were alon_e proper 3udges of h,m ancl h1s 

attaimm:nts, A,:d immediately putti flg him/elf 11pon his jourllfy, afttr he <w(ll 

arrhml at Cnj/icpe, he made his jirji mujical performance immuliattly brfr.1re 

the altar of Jupiter Caffius. 
2 3. Certdrnina dcmceps obi

ic omnia. Tam et qu.e divcr
fit1imo. um temporum font, co
gi in unum annum, quibufdam 
e:i '-' m iteratis, jut1it. Olym
pi • quoq; pr.!!ter confuet• di
n~m mu!icum agona commifit. 

23. After this he appeared at all thefa
lem11itin of fuhlick games in Grace; for 
fuch as fdl in diJl:rcnl ya.rs, he brought 
within the compajs of 01Je, a11dfame ht! or
daui to he celebrated a /econd lime i1: the 
Jame yar. At Olympia too, contrary lfl cuj: 
tom, be appointed a publick p!rfor,nc,na in 

Ac, 
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Ac, ne quid circa hrec occupa- ,nujicl,; 'and that he might not bt tal.e11 off 

tum avocaret, detineretve, cum or d,rverted f,om this n»orthy tmploy,,.tnt, 

prrefent· a ejus urbicas rei egere r-.»hen he was i11formed by his free, man 

a libt!rto Helio admoneretur, Heiius, that the affairs of the town ,·tqui

refcripfit his verbis, ~amvis red his pr,flnce, he writ to him oguin in 

nunc t1'um .,o,tjil,um fit & <Vo• thife ruery ,words, Tho' you adv1fe and 

tum, aieriter re:v,rti me: tamen wifh for my fpeedy return, yet you 

Juad,re & optare potius dtbfJ ut ought rather to advife and wifh for my 

Nerone dignus re,uertar. Can- return with a eh racler worthy of Nero. 

tante eo, ne necdiuia quidem During the time of his mujical performance, 

caufa excedere theatro licitum no body cu.•as a/lo'l.i:ed tojlir out of the theatre 

erat. Itaq, et enix-re quredam upon any account, how nut.ffary /oerver; in

in fpeclaculis d cuntur, et mul- fa,nuch that it is .Jaid, fame rwomen rwitb 

ti tredio audiendi laudandiq ue child 'V.-'tt.e delirvtrtd there ; and many being 

claufis oppidorum portis, aut quite tired out rz.uith bearing and applaud

furtim ddiluiffe de muro, aut ing him, becaufe the t(J'Wft gates ru:ere ,/hut, 

morte fimulata funere elati. Jl,pt privately o'fJtr the wails; or counter

~am autem trepide anxieq; feiting them/tL<Ves dead, were carrita out in 

certaverit, quanta adverfuio- ordir to thtir funeral. With hoctu much 

rum remuiat1one, quo metu ju~ concern and anxiety be engagtd upon thefe 

dicum, vix credi poceft. Ad- occaji1Jns, with what keen d,jire to carry 

verfarios quafi plane conditionis away tbe prize :from his adver/aries, ond 

ejufdem, obfervare, captare, ,u:itb how much a1:u.:t of the judge1, appoint• 

infamare fecreto, nonnunquam cd in thofe faiemni1ie1, i1 hardly lo he heliw• 

ex occurfu mal didis inceffere, ed. And 01 if his ad-i;er/arits hlld been up

ac, fi q ui arte prrecellerent, cor- on a lt•vel ,with him, he <u.:ould watch thun 

rumpere eti:lm folebat. Judi- narrov.:ly, lie at catch, difame them pri

ces autem, prius quam inc1pe- 'llatdy, and /o1m1imes upon muting them, 

ret, reverentiffime alloquebatur: . rail tit tlem in r.,my foul language; or hriht 

omnia/tfaci,ndafeci.ffe,/td e-ven- them too, if thry cwe,e bttlfr artijls than 

tum zn manu e!Je fc,rtunte: il/01, hifiJ/tlJ. He ah.i.:ays addrejfed the judgu 

ttt j,;pientes & dol}os rviros fortui- 'l).1ith the p,ofr,u,1drfl H'lltrenct, before he 

ta dehere excludere: atq; ut au- btg1m, telling them, He had done all 

deret hortantibus, requiore a- things that were neceffary, by way of 

nimo rccedcb::it: c ne fie qui- preparation, but that the iffoe of the ap~ 

<lem fine follicitudine tacicur- preaching ria.l was in the hand of for. 

nitatem pudoremque quorun- tune; that they, as wife and ikilful men. 

dam pro triftitia ac rnaligni- ought not to have any regard to things 

tate arguens, fuf peclofq; iibi merely accidental. And upon their u·cou• 

dicens. aging lim to bwue a good btarl, he went 

off with more ajfura11ce; hut not quiff fin Jrom ail crmctrn, interpreting the 

jilence and 111odtjiy of fame of I hem, for "1m1efi and ill nature, and /aJi11g 

that he was fufpicious of them. 
24. Incertando vero ita legi 24- , I ,, thtje contr/Js he iept fa Jlrill/y up 

obediebat, ut nunquam excre- to the r des tlureof, that he mver durjl 

a_re aufus~ fudorcm quoq; fron- /pit, or ,z,.npe tb1 j<wtat from his forthtad 

us brach10 dett!r cret : atque any other 'W rys than ,zuith his arm. And 

ctiam in quodam tragic~ attu, ha'lling in a tragick performance drofPtd his 

cum clapfum baculum c1to re- flu.ff, but quicllty recovered it, be ,wtu not• 

fumpfiiict~ pavil1Us et ~1ecuens, wtthjlanamg in a great fright and app,t· 

ne ob deliclum ccrtamme fob- hinfion upon it, le;l he /lm,ld b, /et afzae 
moverctur, 
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moveretur, non aliter confir
matus eft, quam adjurante hy
pocrita non animadverfum id 
inter exf ultat1ones fucclamatio
nefq; populi . Vicl:orem autem 
fe ipfe pronuntiabat. ~a de 
caufa et prreconio ubiq; conten
dit. Acne .cujus alteriu~ hiero
nicarum memoria, aut vefligi 
um exftaret ufquam, fubverti 
et unco trahi, abjiciq; in latri
nas omni um ftatuas et imagines 
imperavit. Aurigavit quoq; plu
rifariarn, Olympiis vero etiam 
decemjugem: quamvis idipfum 
in rege Mithridate, carmine 
quodam fuo reprehendiffet. Sed 
excuffus curru, ac rurfus repo 
fitu~, cum perdurare non pof
fet, deftitit ante <lecurfum: nee 
eo {ecius coronatus eft. Dece
dens deinde, provinciam uni
verfam libertate donavit: fimul 
que judices civitate Romana, et 
pecunia grandi. ~~ beneficia 
e medio ftadio Ifthmiorum die 
fua ipfe voce pronuntiavit. 

2 5. Reverfus e Grrecia ia 
Neapolim, quod in ea primum 
artem protulerat, al bis eq uis in
troiit, disjecl.a parce muri, ut 
mos hieronicarum e'ft. Simili 
modo Antium, inde Albanum, 
inde Romam. Sed et Romam 
eo curru quo Auguil:us olim tri-
11mphaverat, et in vefte purpu
rea, diftincl.:i.q ue ftellis aureis 
chlamyde, coronamque capite 
gerens Olympicam, dextra ma
nu Pythiam, pr.eunte pompa 
C<Eterarum cum titulis, ubi, et 
'}Uos, quo cantionum, quorve fahu
i,rum argumento ruiciffet : fe
quentibus currum ovantium ri
tu plauforibus, Auguflianos mi
iitifq; fe triumphi ejus clamitan
tibus. Dehinc diruto Circi 
max1m1 arcu, per velabrum 
forumqu,, palatium et Apolli-
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far his carriage, and could not r1toruer 
his aifurance, 'till an aElor hy him /wore, 
he was Jure it had not heen in the leajl re
garded, amidfl the exultations and acclama
tiom of the people. When the prize was 
adjudged him, he always proclaimed the 
fame him/elf, and put in among/I the puh
lick criers in their conttjls far the ma fiery . 
.And that no memory or the leafl monument 
might remain of any of the villors in the 
facredGra>cian games, hr ordered all their 
flatues and images to he pulled down, drag
ged aq..vay with hooks, and thrown in/6 the 
jalm. He rid the chariot too rwith ,various 
jets of horfes, and at the Olympick games, 
with no fewer than ten, tho' in a poem -of 
his he had njlelled upon tbe memory of Mi
thridates for tht/ame. But hei11g tojfed out 
of the chariot, he was again replaced, yet 
could not hold it, and was ohliged to dejijl, 
hifore he came to the end of the race, but 
was crownednot.q,uithjianding. At hiJ quit
ting the procvince, he declared it a free 
country, and conferred upon the judges in the 
je<veral gameJ th1 freedom of Ro11u, rwitb 
cvofi /ums of money. All which ja<Vours 
he proclaimed him/elf with his own 'Voice, 
from the middle of the Jladium, during the 
filemnity of the ljthmian games. 

2). In hiJ return from Greece arri,z.,ing 
al Naples, hecaufe he had Jirfl entered upon 
the puhlick prallice of his art in that city, 
he made his entrance in a chariot drawn 6y 
white horfas tbrough a hreach in the lown
wall, according to the prallice of /uch as 
come off conguerors in the facred Gra>cian ~ 
games. In tin like manner he entered An• 
tium, Alhanum and Rome. into the /aft 
place he made his entry, mounted upon the 
fame chariot wherein Augujius bad triumph-
ed, in a fear/et-coat, and a cloak embroi
dered with golden jiars, ,v.,,ith the crown 
rz.uon at Olympia upon his head, and that 
gi<ven him at the Pythian games in his 
right hand, the rtjJ !1ting carried in a 
pompous manner hejore him, with infcripti
cns Jignijjing the places were t~ey had 
been won, from whom, and m what 
mufical performances, whiljl per/ons fol
lowed him with loud acclamations of ap
plauje, crying ,111, that they were the 
Ll nem 
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Dern petiit. Incedenti paffim emperor's attendants, and the foldiers of 

; ictim.e crefce, fparfo per v·as his triumph. Andthm ha,z;i,,g cau/td nn 

Jder. idem croco, ingefbrq; a.es, arch of thr great Circus to bt toktn dov.:11, 

ac lemnilci. ac bellaria. S eras he p1jfid through tht breach, as a/fa th,o' 

coronas ;n cubili circum lectos tbe ,zJ£labrum and the forum, to tht palace 

poft it Item ftatuas fuas cicha - and the temple of Ap_ollo. E<VErJ where as 

rcedico habitu: qua notaetiam hemarchedalong,,z;1Bim1wenjl"in,•tdilfl 

num m percuffit. Ac poil: the jlrut1 were Jlre'l-t·td with Ju.ff, on, and 

ha:c a'1 um abfo1t a remitten hira's, t·ihhons, and fv.wt-meats thror:zi.,n 11/on 

clo laxandoq; ftudio, ut confer- him. Ht hung the facud crowns i11 hi, 

vand re vocis gratia. neq; mi li- chamber about his beds. Ile likt<tvife ca,fed 

tes unq uar_n, nifi ~bfens, aut alio jlatun to he rrrBed for him in the attirt {If 

verba rronuntiante, appellaret: a harper, and had the like jiamfcd 11po11 

ncque quidqua~ ferio jocove his coin. And afltr this he wa1 Jo far 

egeri t, nifi a ftante phonafco, from abating any thing cf biJ Ppplication lo 

qui moneret, parceret ::irteriis, mujick, that for the prrf,,rva·tion of lis 

ac fodar ium ad . os applicaret: ,z:oi_ce, he nt'ller addr1ffid him/elf to the fa/

multifq; vd amicitiam foam oh- die, 1, but hy mrflagn, or rwith Jome lady 

tulcrit, \iel fimultatern indixe- ~o deliver his freecl:cs for him, "l.1Jhm h, 

nt, prout quifq; fe magis par- thought fit to appear amo,,gfl tltm him/elf. 

ciufve laudaffet. Nor did he tcver do a11y thing either in j,fl 

or carn.J!, ru.;ithout a 'Voice-majler fi.a,zdmg by him to caution him ogah
1jl the 

o<Ver-jlrainir,g of his ru,znd pipe. ond lo clap a handkerchief to his mouth when 

'he did. A11d offered his fritndjh1p, 01 proclaimed open tnmity to many, ac• 

cordmg as th1y we ,-e mo,r la'V,.fb or fpa1111g in th£ir applauje of him. 

26. Pt:tu]antiam hbidinem, 26. 'Ihe <Vim of petulanry, lvjl, luxury, 

Jux~ri:im, avariti ;, m, crudeli- a<Variet, and crutlty, he praEij£d at .fir/1 

tat m ft.nfirn quidem primo et Jparingly and pri,z;atel;, as if prompltd 

occultt,; velut juvenih errore, th£reto only by the folly of )'Outh, )El Jo 

excr(Ui~: fed ut tune quoq; du that t'Ven then the ru;orld rwa; of opinion, 

pium ncmim foret, natur:.e ilia they rz1.:ere thefc.ults of his nature, and r.ot 

vitia non cetatis effe. Pofl ere- of his age. Ajur it •was dark, be v.,ould en· 

pufcu' um ftat,m arrepto pileo trr the ta'ller111 d,/guifcd in a {(Ip or a [,at. 

vel galero, pOf inas inibat: cir- 1211d firo/1 about the jireets, plaJing nlun• 

cumq; vico. vagabatur ludiLun- dance of rwild rnifchitrz•ous prank;. For he 

dus, nee fine pernicie tamen. Si ufid to heat fuch as he mtt to1,,i1:g home 

quidcm redeuntes a crena ver- from fufper; a11d if tl,,y made any r,Jif

oer, re, ac rei ugnante• vulnera- lance, 41.,•ould 'l,(,'0U1/d ,l,m loo, a1.d Jink 

re, clo ,. cifq; d mergere affueve them in the jako. He brake and robbed 

rat: tabernulas etii'tm effringere jhops liknti/e, appointing a mart at ho1r.1 

et exp !are: quintana dom1 con._ for the filling off his booty. And in the 

fiit11ta. u_bi part:l! et ad licicat10 fc11Jlle 11pon the/e oaajions, ·h, often run the 

nern d1v1dendre pr~d.e ~:et _um ht,zard of loftng his ,ys, az.d his life /co; 

affu~cret_ur. Ac frepe m <:Juf. bti,g almcfl thumfed to dtath ly ajtnator, 

modi nx1s, oculorum et vit:£ cwhc,fi lady he had han 1·ude to. Ajttr 

periculum a i,t, r. quodam lati- v.,•huh bout, he 11e0,ver ,r.01-c r:z:a:t11r£d abroad 

~lavio, cujus uxorcm attrccla- at rhat time of night, r-,.,1.,•i1Lau·1 Jome trrhu1,es 

vcrat, 1 rope ac n ce~ ea fu~. folkrwmg Z.im at n dijlance. In the day· 

~are nunquam poftea 1c publi- timt :oo, he would h, can i,d in a chair 

co_ illud horre fine tnbunis corn- incogmto 11110 the theatre; ar.d pcjli11g him· 

~l~t, procul et occultc fob ft:- fil/ u;on the zipptr part of tht p, ojc, ,.iuir., 

· .,. quentibus 
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quentibus. Interdiu quoq; clam cwu not only a Jpellator of the quarrels ari

gelhtori:i fella dd:itus i11 thea- Jing upon the account of the pantomimicks, 

trum, foditionibus pantomimo but an encouruger of them too. And whtn 

rum ex parte profcenii foperio theycame to btoc-,.,us, and /toneJ, a11d pieces of 

ori, fignifer fimul ac fpccl:ator brokenbt1tchu begun tofly about, he playd 

aderat. Et c~~ ad manus ven them cjf <Very plentiful,y, amongjl tbe people, 

tarn c!fet, lap1d1bufq; et fubfel and o,,ce bro,fe a preetor s bead /or him. 

liorum fragminibus decl!rneretur, mulca et ipfe iecit in populum, tque 

eti:tm prretoris caput confauciavit. 
27. P, uhnim vero invalef- 27, But hiJ vices by dtgree, working 

centib'us vitiis,joculana et late - more flrongly in btm, he lazd ajide his jo

bras omifit, nullaq; diffimulandi cular pranks, and all d,fgui(t, breaking out 

cura, ad major;t pal am erup1t. into crimes of a more enormous nature, <u.,·itb. 

Epulas a medio d~e ad mediam out the leafl concern to conceal them. He 
noclem protrahebat : refotus would continue hii re<Vels from mid-doy to 

fa!pius caltdis pi(cinis, ac tern- mid mght, heing frtquently rifrtjhed by 

pore rellivo nivatis lrenitabat- cwr.a·m bath~. and in the fummtr tzme, in 

que nonnunquam et in publico, facb as rwere cooled with /now. He frc

Naumachia prreclufa, vel Mar quently /up;td in publick, as in the Nau

tio campo, vel C1rco maximo, macbia with thejluicesjhut, or in thejitld 

inter fcortorum totius urbis am- oj Mars, or 1be great Circu , being wait

bubajarumq; miniileria ~oties td upon at tahle hy the flrumpets of the 

O11:iam Tiberi deflueret, aut lo:wn, and tho/e from Syria. As oft as he 

Bajanum finum pr.-eternaviga- went down the Cfiher to Ojlia, or coojledit 

rer, <lifpofita! per littora et ri- by the hay of Baite, booths furnijl:ed witb 

pa.5diverforix t.tbernre paraban- all con·vtnimces for drinking and whoring 

tur, inligncs g:rnere et matro- were /et up uU along the Jhores and banks, 

narum inHitorio copas im1tanti- before which flood matrons, that like kind 

um, atq; hinc inde hortantium landladies, invited him ajhore. He would 

ut apt ellcret. Indicebat et fa- invite himfilf to /upper with his friends, 

miliaribus ccenas, quorum uni one of which cofl no left than four millions 

mitellita quadragics H. S. con- of fifleras in choice crowns; and another. 

llitit, alteri pluns aliquanto ro- Jomething more in refes. 

faria. 
28. Super ingenuorum pre -

dagogia, ec nuptarum concubi 
natus, V cflali virgini Rubrire 
vim intulit. Acten libertam 
paulum abfuit quin jufl:o matri
monio fib1 conjungeret : fub
I~i!Iis confulanbus viris qui rn
g10 g nen.! ortam pejerarent. 
.Puerum Sporum, cxfotlis tcfl:i
bus, ctiam in muliebrem natu
nm tr:rn:;figurare conatus, c,1m 
dote et flammeo, p'.!rfollenni 
nuptiarum cdebcrrimo officio, 
deduEtum ad fe pro uxore ha .. 
bl1ic, Ex!tacq; cujufdam non in
fcitus jocus, Bene agi potuij)e 

cum rebus humm1i1, Ji DJmilllJJ 

2S Bfjides his ah11fa of bo)'S fmbom,, 
and his freedom rz.uith other men's wi.-,;es, be 
committed a rape upon the Ytjlal <Virgin 
Ruhria. He had like to ha<Ve ma,ried 

Alie his freed woman, hacvingfabornedfome 

con/ular gentlemen to /wear 1hat -jhe was of 
royal d;fcent. He gelt the hoy Sporus, and 
endt:acvourtd to transform him into a woman; 
nay, he married him too with aU the ufual 
formality ef marriage-rz.uritings, the <Veil, 
and a huge deal of company al the cz.vedding; 
a11d <t.vhen he had done, bad him co11du8ed 
like a bride to his own houje, and treated 
him as his rr.u1fe. And there goe1 a good 

jejl enough upon it, that it would have 
been happy for manki~d, if hi~ father 
Domitius had fuch a wife. 'Thu Spon11 
L 1 z pater 
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pate,. ta/em h•hui.ffet uxorem. 
Hunc Sporum Auguftarum or
namentis excultum, leclicaque 
veclum, et circa conventus 
mercatufque Grrecire, ac mox 
Romre circa Sigillaria, comita
tus eft, identidem exofculans. 
Nam matris concubitum appe
tiffe, et ah obtreclatoribus ejus, 
ne ferox et impotens mulier et 
hoe genere gratire prrevaleret, 
deterritum nemo dubitavit: uti
q ue poftq uam meretricem, q u am 
fama erat Agrippinre fimilli
mam, inter concubinas recepit. 
Olim ctiam quoties lecl.ica cum 
matre veheretur, libidinatum 
incefte, ac maculis veifo prodi
tum affirmant. 

29. Suam quidern pudiciti
am ufq; adeo profiituit, ut con
taminatis r:rene omnibus mem
bris, ncviffime quafi genus lux
us excogitaret quo ferre pelle 
conteB:us emitteretur e cavea, 
virorumq; ae f ceminarum ad 
ftipitem deligatorum inguina 
invaderet: et cum affatim de
faviffet, conficeretur a Dory. 
phoro ]iberto : cui etiam, ficut 
ipfi Sporus, ita ipfe denupfit ; 
voces quoq; et ejulatus vim pa
tientium virginum imitatus. 
Ex nonnullis comperi, perf ua
:fiffimum habuilfe eum, memi
nem hominem pudicum, aut 
ulla corporis parte purum ffe : 
verum plerofq; diflimulare viti
um, et ca1liditate obtegere : 
ideoq; profeffis apud fe obfcce. 
nitatem, c.etera quoq; concef
:fiffe delicla. 

30. Divitiarum et pecuni.e 
fruclum non alium putabat 
quam profufionem: fordidos ac 
deparcos elfe quibus ratio im
penfarum conftaret: pr.elaucos 
vereq, magnificos qui abuteren
tur ac perderent. Laudabat 
mirabaturq; avunculum Cajum, 
nullo magis nomine, quam quod 

he carried ahout with him in a chair round 
the falemn o.ffimblies and marls of Gruu, 
and afterwards at Rome through tht S,gii
laria, drejfed up in all tht finery of an tm
prefs, and now and then llijfed him as they 
rode tog£ther. (["hat be czvas pnjfio11attly dt
Jirous to lit with his mother, but cwas dif
/uaded from it hy her enemies, for fear the 
haughty inf fllent woman jhould, hy foch a 
farvour, get him mtirely into htr power, and 
carry all hifore her, was uni<Verfally he
lievtd, ,fpuially after he entertained 11-
mongfl his concubines, a Jlrumpet, rwho rwas 
reported to In rvery like .Agrippina. Noy, 
and hefort this, as often as he rid in the 
fame chair rz.i·ith his mother, he ufid lo 
praEfict an inujluous fart of /e/J-pollutio11, 
as aPJ eared hy tb1 /pats 11pon hiJ cloaths. 

29. He proflituted his orwn chajlily lo 
that d£gree, that after he had d,jil£d trvtry 
part about him rwith fame ur.nalural follu
tion, or othtr, he at la/i inrvented a Jlrange 
l.ind of di<Verjion, which rwas lo be let out 
of a den corvtr£d o•ver with a ewi/d beaji's 
fain, and to /eife uprm the pri,·vilies of holb 
mtn andv.1omen tied to a flake far that /1'r

po/e; and after he had fufjiciently /pent his 
fury upon them, had his orwn job done hJ 
his freed man Dor;'Phorus, to whom he was 
mar,·ied in the Jame manner Spo,us had 
hun married lo him/elf hefart, imitating 
the cries and jhrieks of ;ou1:g virgins, 
ru:hen thty are d,jlowertd. 1 ha'Ve lu11 in
formed, hy feveral, that be fi, mly helitcvtd 
not 0111 man i11 the world was chofle, or 
tmdr.fil:d in an;• part of him; but that mojl 
111e11 concealed that cvice, and had the {tin* 

ning to luep it pri<Vate ; and therifore lo 
fiuh asfra11k9·ocv.:md their ur.natural ltrwd-
111fi, he /orgarve all their othtr crimes. 

30. He lmtrz.v no other v/e of richts ,znd 
tnOntJ, tlan to /quander them away pro
f11fil_y. looking upon all tho/e as Jordid, 
/ntal.ing v.;rttches, that in thtir txpenus 
lupt within dut hour.as, ttt-'bi/Ji he critd up 
thofe as truly noble and gt1.trou1 fouls, that 
la<Vijlnd aiu.ay and rz.i.:ajled all hefort thtm. 
He magnified and admirtd his uncle Caius, 
upo11 no auormt, more than his co1,fuming, 

ingentes 
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ingentes a Tiberio reliclas opes 
in brevi f patio prodegiffet. Q!a
re nee largiendi ,nee abfumendi 
modum tenuit. In Tiridatem, 
quod vix credibile vi~e.atu~, oc
tingena nummum m1lha dmrna 
erogavit, abeuntiq; fuper H. S. 
millies contulit. Menecratem 
citharredum et Spicillum mir
millonem triumphaJium viro
rum patrimoniis redibufq; dona
vit. Cercopithecum Panerotem 
fceneratorern, et urban is rufii
cifq; prrediis locupletatum, pro
pe regio extulit fun ere. N ullam 
vefiem bis induit. ~adringe
nis in punclum H. S. aleam Iu .. 
fit. Pifcatus eft rete aurato, 
purpura coccoq; funibus nexis. 
Nunquam carrucis minus mille 
feci1fe iter traditur, foleis mu
larum argenteis, canufinatis 
mulionibus, armillata et phale
rata cum Mazacum turba, atq; 
curforum. 

31. Non in alia re damnofior 
quam in redificando. Domum 
a Palatio Efquilias ufq; fecit. 
~am primo 'Iranjitoriam, 
mox, incendio abfumtam, refti
tutamque, Auream nominavit. 
De cujus f patio atq; cultu foffe
cerit hoe retuliffe. Veft1bulum 
ejus fuit, in q uo coloffus cen
tum viginti pedum ftaret ipfus 
effigie : tanta laxitas, ut porti
cus triplices milliarias haberet: 
item fiagnum maris infrar, cir
cumf epturn redificiis ad urbium 
f peciem. Rura info per arvis 
atq; vinetis et pafcuis, filvifque, 
varia cum multitudine omnis 
generis pecudum ac ferarum. 
~n creteris partibus cuncla auro 
lita, difrinclis gemmis unio
numq; conchis erant. Crenatio
nes laqueatre tabulis eburneis 
verfatilibus, ut flores, fitlul:itis, 
ut unguenta defuper f pargeren-: 

in a fhort time, tbe ruaft treafare lift him 
hy Cfiberius. Accordingly he was him/elf 
profufi and extravagant, h,yond all meajure. 
He /pent upon Tiridates eight hundred thou-

/and flflerm a day, a/um almoj} incrtdihle; 
and at bis departure prifented him with 
above a million. He likewife hejiowed up011 

Menecrates, the harper, and Spicillus a 
gladiator, the eflates and haufes of gentle
men, that had had the honour of a triumph. 
He enriched the ufurer Cercopitbecus Pane
rates with efiates hoth in town and country; 
a~d ga"Ve him a funeral, in pomp and 111ag-
11ificence almofl equal to tbat of princu. He 
m<Ver ware the fame garments twice. lie 
would game far four hundred thoufandfejler
ces for e<very /pot that came up upon the tali. 
He 11/ed to fijh with a golden net, draw11 

by fillun cords of the ji11tjl fear/et colour. 
It is /aid, he 1ie<Ver trar:velled with lefi than 
a thou/and car// attending him witb his 
baggage; the mules being all food with Jil
<Ver, and their dri<Ver drejfed in fcarlet 
cloaths of the jineji eu;:;al; and a numerous 
train of footmen, and Africans, eu.:ith hrace
lets on their arm;, and mounted upon borfa 
in every fine happings. 

3 I. He was in nothing more prodigal 
than building. He raifed an houfe that 
reached from the palace to the Efquilice, 
which he at jirjl called Tranlitoria; hut 
after it was burnt down and rebuilt, The 
golden houfe; concerning the largm(fs 
and furniture of <VJhicb it may fa.lfice to fay 
thus much. The porch was fa high, that 
there flood in it a monjlrous jlatue of bim
felf, an hundred and twenty foal in height. 
and the extent of it /uch, that it had trip/~ 
porticos a mile in lmgth, and a pond /i/;.e 
a fea,/urrounded rzuith huildings that lookul 
like a city. Bejides this, there was rwitb
in the compa/s of it, cornjield1, r:vineyards, 
paflures and woods, with a rvaji number ~f 
beaji1 of all farts,' both wild and tame. it 
ru.as in all the parts if it o<Verlaid with gold. 
and finely adorned r-with jtwe/J and mother 
of pearl. Tbe roams of entertainment were 
archtd, with ,vaults of i<Vory, that turmd 
round and /cottered flowers about the room,, 
and were b,jidts furnifoed ~uith fipes fol' 
tb1 droP[ing of ungrm11J 1,ipo11 the guf./'1. 

tur. 
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tur. Prrecipua ccenationum ro
tunda, qure perpetuo diebn-s ac 

noclibus vice mundi circum 

agerernr : balinere marinis et 

Albu '.is fi.uentes aquis. Ejulmo

di domum cum abfolutam de 
dicaret, haclenus comprobavit, 
ut [c: diceret quc:Ji h!Jmtnum Ian 

dem habitare ccepijfe. Prretcrca. 

inchoabat p1fcinam a M .feno 
ad A ernum I 1cum. contc ::i am, 

porticibus co?clufa1_n. qua qui:
quid totis BaJI~ cahdarum cfL;t 

cor · teretur. Fofiam ab Aver

no 0 1li<1 m ufquc, ut navibus nee 
tarn n mari iretur. longitudin1s 

per centum fcx3ginca mi.lia, la

titudims, qua contrame quin

queremes cornmcarent. ~a

rum optrum pc:rficiendorum 
gratia . quod ub1q; cffet cuflo
cli,e in Italiam depo rtari, etiam 

fcelere conviclos, non nifi ad 
opus damnar:, prreceperat. Ad 

hunc impendiorum furorem fu
per fi.duciam imperii, ct•am f pc 

quadam rcpentina immenfarum 
ec reconditarum opum impul
fos efl:, ex indicio equitis Ro
mani pro comperto pollicentis, 

thefauros antiqui1fim:E gaz~, 
quos Dido regina fugiens Tyro 

fecum extuliffrt, eff-: in Africa 

"aH:iffim1s f p c: cubus abditos, ac 

pofi't! emi parvuia moiient:urn 

opera. 
3 z. Verum ut f pes fcfellit, 

ddlitutus, atq; ita jam cxhaufius 

et e6ens, ut ibpenctia quoque 

militurn, et commoda vetera

norum protrahi ac differri ne
ceffe cffot, calumniis rapmifq; 

intcndit animum. Ante omma 
inlbtuit ut e libertoru·m d .:fonc
torum bonis p'ro fcmifle dodrans 
cogae u, d, fi qu ; fine proba 

bill (:auifa eo nom,ne dl'cnt, 

4uo fu111ent il re fami i~ quas 
ipfo conc,ngtrct: deindt! ut in
gratorum in princi pt:m tt:fta 

mcnta ad fifcum pertincrent : 

Tbe chief banquetin~ ro,m was round, a11a 

perpetu -i /ly tun,i.,g about night and daJ, in 

imitatzon of the motio111 of the hea'Vem. 

The baths <Were provided with <water from 

the Jea and A/hula. Upon the firji oprning 

of tht houfa after its leing finijhed, ht 

ga'Vt it a/light approbation in the/e <ttord,, 

chat he had now got a lodging fi: for a 

man to live in. He liktwi/e btgun a pond 

for the reuption of all tbe w;,1rm r'ivufets 

fro•n 1J ,,ia>, cwhich he drjigned to ha-..•e car

ried on from i1;fine to the A-verman lake, 

under a co'Ver, and i nclofed wit bin portico,; 

as a/fa a canal from Ar,,urnum to Ojha,for 

tbe convenience of po.Jji,,g het'1xixt th(lfi two 

plam by jhippir.g, and ;et not hy fia, an 

hu11dnd and Jixiy mi/n in ler.gth, and of a 

breadth fujjiczent to let jhips with fi•vt banks 

of oars pafl ont another. For the carr;ing 

on of ,which dtjigns. he ordered all prifan

en, every whert, to be hrou:,r,ht inttJ Italy; 

a11d that fuch aJ :u.·ere con°·,,.illed of the mrfl 

heinauJ crimes, Jhould only be co11dtm11td to 

ctuork therein. He was encouragtd to all 

this wild expence, not only by the great re

'Vmue of the empire, but the fuddm hopu 

gi-ven him of an imm(1tfe l·idJen /rea/ure, 

viz that which queen D id,, upon her flight 

from Tyre, had brought aloni rwith her in. 

to Africa, <which a R-Jman knight pretend· 

ed to ajfure him, upon good mjormatio11, 

was jlill hid there in fom, lonely cavn, 

rti;hich might, by a /i11/e lt1bour, be 'dug up 

ugain. 

3 2. But 'being haulktd in 'bis rype!latior.s 

of thi1 Jutp!y, and quite exhavjicd a1id rt

duad lo t ho/e dijficulties,for <zuant of money, 

that he <zu:zs oblr~ed to /ujpend the paymmt 

of hi1 troop,, and the advance of the prtz• 

mfum1 due lo the rueleram; he r,falved upon 

t ,,e [upply of hi1 necrj/ititJ, in the <zc:ay of 

f.:djc accu(ation and rapine. In the Jirft 

place he ordered, that if any freed man b(Jre 

the name oj any family he was al/zed to, 
1 

without /vjftcient r··afon, al his d,ceaft, in

Jlead of half~ three fourths oJ his ejlate 

J'iould be brought into the excheque-r, as a/Jo 

that tbe ejiates of /uch as had 1Jot, in their 

'Lili/ls, bun grateful to their prince, /hould 
ac 
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ac ne impune eiiet fiudio!is ju
ris qui fcripfiffent vcl diclaffent 
ea: tum ut lege majefta is fac
ta ditlaq; omnia, quibus modo 
deiator non deeiiet, tenerentur. 
Revocavit et pr<£mia corona 
rum. qua! unquam fibi in certa
minibus civitates detuliffent. 
Et cum interdixiffet ufum Ame
thyftini ac Tyrii coloris, fub 
mifiHetq; qui nundinarum die 
pauculas uncias venderet, prre 
clufic cuntlos negotiatores. 
Quinetiam inter canendum ani 
madverfam matron am e f petla 
culis, veti_ta purpura cult ;tm, 
demonftraffe procuratoribus fuis 
creditur, detratlamg; illico, non 
vefte rnodo fed et bonis exuit. 
Nulli de! gavit oflicium, ut non 
adjiceret : fcis quid mihi opus 
Jit, et, hoe ag , mus, ne ljUis 
quidquam ha/Jeat. Ultimo, tem
pi is complur,bus dona dLtraxit, 
fim:ilacarq; ex auro vcl argento 
fabricata conflavit: in h 1s Pena
tium deorum, qux mox Galba 
reftituit . • 

33. Parricidia et ca:des a 
Claudio exorfus efi: cujus ne
cis, et!i non auchJr, at confcius 
fuit: neq; diffimulantcr, ut qui 
boletos, rn quo cib1 genere ve
nenum is acceperat, quafi ceo
rum cibum, potl:hac pro \·erbio 
Grreco co11audare fit folitu s. 
Certe omnibus rerum verbo
rumq ue contumeliis mortuum 
infeclatus ell-, modo .fiultiti.e, 
modo favitice argurns. Nam cc 
mo,ari eum intc..r homines ae
fiiffe. producla prirna fyllaba 
jocabatur: multaq; d_creta et 
confrituta, ut infipientis atq; de
liri, pro irritis habuic. Denique 
bu!lum ejus confepiri, nifi hu~ 
mili !eviq; materi:i. neglexit. 
Britannicum, non minus a:mu
latione vocis , qua! illi jucundior 
foppetebat. q uam metu ne q uan
~oque apuJ· hominum gratiam 

he all co11.fifcattd; and tbat tbe lawyen. 
who had d, awn, or drtlated, fucb wills, 

Jhould he liahlt to a fi11 e : and that all 

words ard aflions, that any informer could 

hut ground an ,,dron up(l n, jhould pajs for 

Ire.Jon He /ik <wife demandtd the •z alue 

of the crowns . ru.,•htch the cities of Cruce 

had al onv timt ojfrred him in the /oltm11 

games there. And having forhid the ufe of 

the AmethJ.Jline and Tyrian/ca,let, he pri

'1Jt:tely /ent one to fe/1 a few ouncn thereof 

upon the day of the N11ndin~ and thenjhut 

up all the merchantJ jhop1 for them. It's 
./aid too, tb 11 as he was play•ing and fi11ging 

in the theatre, oh./ rrving a married Indy 

dreffid in that lund of .fear/et he had fa;
hid t he 11/e of, he pointed her out lo his pro

curators ; tt/on wh~ch Jhe <1.()as immediatelj 

dragged out of I er )tat, 0 11d not only /Jripped 
of her cl(la/hs, but her tjlate too. He ne'tler 

nominated a per/on to any rjfia, <without 

J,,,i11g to him, You know what I want; 
and let us take c ;1 re to leave no body any 
thing. At I jl he rijled abundance of temples 
of the , ich ojftring1 that had hm, d1pojittd 

therein, and melted dou·n all the gold and 

fi/.ver Ji .itun, and a ongji lhtm tbo.fe of the 
Anates,which afterwardJ Galba rtjlored. 

3 3. He b, gun I h, pratlice of parricide 

and murder with Claudizo himfaif; for 

tho' he ~..,;as 7:01 the contrirver of hiJ death; 

y I h , ru,•as privy lo the J,jign upon him. 

nor did he make any ficrtl of it, but u/td 

afterwards lo commend by a Gra:cian pro

rverb m11fo,oom1 as food fit far god1, b, caufi 

be had bun poifo,ud with one. He ab11J; 4i 

his mmw,y both by ru.:ord and dud in the 

g,offeji manntr, one rz,uhi/e 1-ailing al bi,11 

for h11 folly, amtber •u:bi/e for his crzultv. 

For he ufid hy ,w ·,y ojj,Jl lo /1.1y that i:e 
had gi•vm orver morari amongfl mm, pro

nouncing the ji,ji /JI/able of the word long; 
and rrp!!altd many of his decrees and co,;:. 

Jiitutions, as made by a d1ating old hlocl

hEad. He made but an ordinary low ftnct 

oht}u/ the place where hi1 body rz.uas burnt. 

H,e attempted to poifon Britan_nzcus, as much 

out of 111<:.:y, buaufe he had a /wu/£r ,z oice, 

m for fear of his prorvi11g too jlrongfar him. 

by rea/011 oj ~bt rt/ptfl the people had fo:-: 

the mem1ry of / at her. 'lhe pe,fon tm-
• paterna 
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paterna memoria prrevaleret, 
veneno aggreffus eft. ~od ac 
tum a quadam Locutla, vene
nariorum indice, cum opinione 
tardius cederet, vcntre rnodo 
13ritannici moto, accerfitam 
muliercm fua manu verberavit. 
arguens pro veneno re~edium 
dediffe. Excufantiq; mrnus da
tum ad occultandam facinoris 
invidiam, Sane, inquit, lrgem 
"Juliam timeo : coegitq; fe co
ram in cubiculo quam poffet 
velociilimum ac prrefentaneum 
coquere . Deinde in hredo ex
pertus, poftquam is quinq; ho
ns protraxit, iterum ac frepius 
recoclum, porcello objecit. Quo 
:fiatim exanimato, inferri in tri
clinium dar q; crenanti fecum 
Britannico 1mperavit. Et cum 
ille ad primum gufturn con
cidiifet, cornitiali morbo ex 
confuetudine correpturn apud 
convi•·as ementitus, poitero die 
raftim inter maximos imbres 
tranfla itio extulit fonere. Lo
cuihe pro navata opera, impuni
tatem prrediaq; ampla, fed et 
difcipulos dedit, 

34. Matrern dicl:a facl:aq; fua 
exquirentem acerbius et corri
gentern, haclenus primo grava
batur, ut invidia identidem 
oneraret, quafi ceiforus impe-
1-io, Rhodumq; abiturus: mox 
,et ho ,ore omni et poteftate pri 
vavit : abclJdaqut: milnum et 
Germanorum fratione. contu
pernio quoq; ac palatio expulit, 
N q; in d1vexanda quidquam 
penfi. h,,buit - fobmifiis et qui 
Romre morantem, litibus, et 
in feceffl! quicfcentem, per con
vitia et jocos, tcrra manq; prre
tervehentt.s inquietarent. Ve
rum minis eius ac vioientia ter
xitus perder~ fl:atuit. Et cum 
veneno ter tentaffot, f entirctq; 
antidotis prre~unitam, lacuna-: 

ployed far the purpoft was one Locujla, a11 
e:vidence agai11fl fame that had heen guilty 
of the praE/ice of that horrid wickedn,fs, 
But the poifan he had from her, worldng 
more /lowly than he expeEled, and only giv
ing him for the prefenl a loofenef,, he /ml 
far the woman and heat her with his own 
hand, charging her cwith girving him an an
tidote frjlead of poifan ; and upon her alledg, 
ing in excu/e for her/elf, that /he had gicven 
him hut a gentle mixture, to prevent /u/pi
cion, what, fays he, I warrant you, I am 
afraid of the Julian law; and obliged her 
to prepare upon the /pot hefare his eyes as 
quick and flrong a dofe as poj/ible. <Jhis 
he tritd upon a kinJ, hut he lingering for 
five hours hefare he expired, he ordered her 
to go to 'V,.)ork again, and when foe had 
done, ga'Ue the poifon to a pig, •which d;ing 
immediately, he ordered it to he hro11ght in, 
and gicven Britannicu1, as he cwa1 atfapper 
with him. And he fa/ling down immediately 
at the fir.ft tofling of it, pretending to the 
company, that it cwas only a fit of the falling 
Jicknejj '7..uhich he had been u/ed to he troubled 
with, he huried him the day fallowing, in a 
<very poor manner, and a 'Uajl hurry, during 
a 'Uery rainy /eofon. He gave Lomjla far 
her Jer'Uice, a pardon, with a 'Uofl eflate in 
land, and put fame difciples to her for tb1 
learning of her trade. 

34. His mother ru:as ufed to enquire q;e
ry JlriE/ly into t<Very thing he /aid or did, 
and to reprimand him every /retly ; which 
gacve him /o much dijlurbance, that he en
dea'Uoured to expofe her to the refintment of 
the public/..·, by frtquently pretending to quit 
the go<ue,·nment, and retire to RhodeJ; and 
/oon after depri'lled her of all honour and 
power; and takir.g from her, htr guard of 
Roman and German /oldterJ, he banifhed 
her the palace, plagued and tormenltd her 
by all the wap he could think of. tmplo_;•ing 
perjon1 to puj cute htr •u..:htn at Rome •with 
law /uits, and to dijlu, b her in ltr retire
ment! from to:v,.:n, '7..tJlth foul language and 
banter, as they pajfed either by land or /ea. 
But heing terrijitd,z,t:i:h her threats and 
'Violent /pirit, he rejolwd upon her dejiruc• 
tion ; and thrice attempting it by poi/on, 
but fi11dit1g her ficured beforeb411d by anti-

• ria, 
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ria, qure nocl:u foper dormien
tem laxata machina deciderent, 

paravit. Hoe confilio per con
fcios parum celato, folutilem 
navem, cujus vel naufragio vel 
camera! ruina periret, commen~ 
tus efl:. Atque ita reconciliatione 
fimulata, j ucundiffimis litteris 
Bajas evocavit ad folennia 
Quinquatrium fimul celebran
d:i: datoque negotio trierarchis 
qui Liburnicam, qua advecla 
erat, vel ut fonuico concurfu 
confringerent, protraxit convi
vium. Repetenciq; Baulos, in 
locum corrupti navigii, machi
nofum illud obtulit, hilare pro

fecutus : atq in digreifu papil
las quoq; exofculatus, reliquum 
temporis cum magna trepidati
one vigilavit creptorum opperi
ens ex1tum. Sed ut diverfa om
ni:i, nandoque evafiife earn, 
cornperit, inops confilii, L. A
gerinum, libertum ejus, falvam 
et i ,columem cum gaudio nun
tiantem, objeclo clam juxta 
pugione, ut percuiforem fibi 
fubornatum arripi conHringiq; 
juffit, matremq; occidi, quaii 
deprehenfum crimen volumaria 
morte vitaffet. Adduntur his 
atrociora, nee incertis autlori
bus, ad vifendum interfeche 
cadaver accurriffe, contretl:affe 

~em bra, alialauda!fe fitiq; inte
rim oborta, bibiffe. Neq; ea
men fceleris confcientiam, 
quarnquam et militum et fena
tus populique gratulacionibus 
confiunare.tur, aut ftatim auc 
unquam poil:ea ferre potuit : 
1a!pe confe!fus exagitari fe rna
terna f pecie, verberibus Fu
iiarum, ac tcedis ardentibus. 

~in et fatlo per Magos facro, 
evocare Manes, et exorare ten
tavtt.. Pcregrinatione q uidem 
Gr.ec1a!, Eleufiniis facris, quo
rum initiatione impii et fcele

rati \'CC- pr.e~oms fubmove-

dotes, he provided a couhi•vance lo let loo.ft 

the floor above her hed-chamher, upon her as 

/he was ojleep in the night. But this de

Jign hei11g not kept clofe enough hy thofe am

ctrned in it, he contrived ajhip that would 

eajily fall to pieces, in hopes of 'dejlroyi11g 

btr either hy the dijfolution of it, or tbe 

falling in of the cahin upon her. Accordingly 

under the cover of a pretended rrconciliation, 

he writes her a mighty civil letter, inrvit

ing her to Baia?, to celebrate there together 

ru:ith him/elf the/ejlivai of Miner<Va, and 

having given p, ivate orders to the captains 

if the triremes that were to attend her, lo 

/hatter her fhip to pieces, hy falling foul 

upon it, hut in fuch a manner as to malu 

the thing appear accidental on/;•, he pro

longed the entertainment for the hetter c01t

,z.mzience of doing it in the nigbt, and at 

her return from Bauli, injlead of lUZ of.I 

/hip, /he came in, offered her that he had 

contrived far her dejlruc7ion, and <zt•aited 

upon her '1.'ery chearjully to tbe 'lJFjfel, a11d 

at parting <with her kijfed her hreajis, after 

whicb he/at up •-very late in the night, rz.i.:ait

ing in terrihle concern to hear the iffue if 
hu projell. But hcing informed that all 
things had fallen out quite contr.ary to his 

wijh, and that foe had Javed herfelj hy 

Jw1mming, not km<-.»ing now rz.vhat cour/e to 

take, upon her freedman L. J#gerinra 'bring

i,;g word 0u:itb a great deal of jc,y, that/he 

was /aft and w.11, he privattly dropped_ a 

p:m;•ard hy him, and then commanded him 

to be fiijed and dafped in chains, under 

pretmce of 'bis being employed hy his mother 

to ajfa./Ji11ate bim; at the Jame time order

ing her to ht p:Jt to death, and gi,uzng out 

thtit lo avoid the rejentment of her intended 

plot,jhe had laid violent bands upon herfilf. 

'lhere are fame circun:Jlances related ahout. 

thiJ ajf.iir /Jill more bcrrid, a,.d up~n <vtry 

good authtJrity, aJ that hi cv:•ent lo ~,Jlt-W htr 

cor,t;Je, a 1:d hc:~dling her. lur.bs, di/para~ed 
fome a,,d cammer.d,:i c:t:en, a1d gro::z.tJtflf{. 

t'7irj!y d:tring tbiJ /ur<t.•ey, cal!ed for dm: 
Yet he <1.:.:::1 no! able I? 'bear eztb r t'h n, er 

at any time cifter, tle 11proacbn of hiJ o-w,t 

conjc:e,.ce far this cvil/ainy, th,;' he :z.v:1~ m-. 

c;;.,,.agcJ by the congratulatory ad~rej;n iJJ 
/J,,1/; Jo/dir ry, finate , ar.d people, jrequent{y 
1\.1 m rentur. 
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rentur, interdfe non aufus efl:. coefej/ing that he was haunted by his mother's 

Jun.xitq; parricidio matris amit.e ghoji, and perfecuted with the whips and 

necem. Quam cum ex duritia burning torches of the furies. Nay he at

alvi cubantem vifitaret, et illa tempted loo hy a magick/acrifice lo fetch up 

traaans lanuginem ejus, ut af- her ghcft from be/cw, in order to mollifj 

folet, jam grandis natu, per her rage agahji hzm. When he ru:as in 

blanditias forte dixiffet, Simul Greece, he durfl not pre/ame lo attend at 

hanc excep,ro, mori 'Volo, con- the performance of the Eleujinian rites, upon 

verfus ad proximos, confeftim hearing the cryer di/charge all impicus and 

fe pofiturum velut irridens ait : wicked 'Villains from approaching. 'lo the 

prrecepitq; medicis ut largius murther of his mother he joined that of his 

purgarent regram. Nam nee aunt, for being obliged lo Imp her bed upon 

dum defunthe bona invafit, account of an indijpojition occajioned by a 

fuppreffo teftamento ne quid cojlicvtr.enefs, he paid her a 'Vijit and the good 

abfcederet. old lady jlrolling his downy chin, and fay

ing,, may I but live to fee the firfi: iliaving of this, I fuall then be content 

to die. He tu1·ned lo thofe about him, and by way of jejl upon it, faiJ, that 

be would have his heard immediately taken off; and then ordered the phyjicia11s 

to purge her more flrongly ; and /eized upon her ejlate hefore foe i:was dead, /up

-pre.ffeng her "J.Jili, that he might fru.:eep all. 
35. Uxores pra:ter Oclaviam 35. He had two rwirves bejidet Olla'Via, 

duas poftea duxit, Poppa:am Sa- Poppcea Sabina the daughter of a gent I.man, 

binam, qt1reftorio patre natam, that had heen quejlor, cwbo had been mar

et equiti Romano ante nuptarn: ,-;ed he/ore to a Roman knight, and after 

deinde Statiliam Meffalinam htr, Statilia M1falina, great grand dough

Tauri bis confulis ac triumpha- /er to 1'aurus who cwas twice confal, and 

lis abneptem. ~a ut potiretur, had the honour of a triumph ; in order to en

virum ejus Atticum Veftinum joy whom be put to death her l:vfland 

COS. in honore ipfo trucidavit. .Atticus YrjiiHus, at that time con/ul. He 

Ocla\ ia! confuctudinern cito was foon weary of Ollacvia's bed, and being 

af pernatus, corripientibm: ami- cenfared by his friends for it, he replied the 

cis, /11.ificere illi debere, ref pon- marks of difl:inclion belonging to an em

dit, u.-r:oria orname~ta. Eandem prefs ought to fuff-ice her. Soon after heat

mox fape fruftra Hrangulare temptedJerz_·tral timn,hutin<Vain,to jlrangle 

meditatus, dimifit ut .Herilem: her, and then dh:orctd htr as being barren. 

fed improbante divortiurn po• But the people exprt.ffeng thtir d,jlilu of it, 

pulo, nee parcente conviuis, and gicving thtir tongues a great deal of /i

etiam relegavit. Deniq; occidit berty ufon the oaafion, he banijhed her too. 

fob crimine adulteriorum, adco .And al la/f put her to death, upon a charge 

impudenti falfoque, ut in q ua:f- of adulte,y /o <Very impudent and apparmtly 

tione pernegantibus cuntlis, A- falje, that rwhtn all that <wtre examined bl' 

~icetum p_.eda~ogun:1 fuum in.. ~ortureahout it ab/olutely denied their /wo~

d1cem fubJ cent, qu1 dolo flu. ledge of any Jiuh thing of her, he rwas /or

pratum a ie. fateretur. Porpa::- ad to fuborn his ptedagogue .Anicetus to con

am duodec1mo die po!l: d1vor- fefs that he had hy a trick precvailed upon 

tmm Otla~ice ~n rn_acrimonium her to fabmit to his lujl. He married Pop

accep_tarn d1lex1t u_mce. Et ta- ptea t<zJ.)elcve days afttr the dicvorce of OBa

n:e? 1pfam quoq; 1clu calcis oc- cvia, and lorved her entirely; and yet killed 

c1d1t: quod fe ex aurigatione htr ,u:ith a kick he gave her, 'l-',•hen foe rwas 

fe,o .r.~v~rfum, gravida et .cgra. lig '1-1.:ith child and indifpojed, only becau/e 

co:mt11s mcefferat. Ex hac fili- Jbt tool< the libert;• lo chide him Jor coming 
alill 
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am tulit Claudiam Augufl:am, 
amifitq; admodum infantem. 
Nullum adeo neceffitudinis ge
nus eft quod non fcelere percu
lerit. Antoniam Claudii filiam 
recufantem poft Popprere mor
tem nuptias foas, quafi molitri
cem novarum rerum, interemit. 
Similiter interemit creteros, aut 
affinitate aliqua fibi aut propin
quitate conjunclos. In quibus 
Aulum Plautium juvenem : 
quern cum ante mortem per 
vim conftupralfet. Eat nunc, 
inquit, mater mea, et fucctjforem 
meum nfculetur: jaclans dileclum 
ab ea, et ad fpem imperii im
pulfum. Privignum Rufinum 
Crif pin um, Popprea natum, im
puberem adhuc, quia ferebatur 
ducatus et imperia ludere, rner
gendum mari, dum pifcaretur, 
fervis ipfius demandavit. Tuf
cum nutricis filium relegavit, 
quod in procur:i.tione lEgypti, 
balneis in adventum fuum ex
firuais lavi.!fet. Senecam prre
ccptorem ad necem compulit; 
quamvis faepe commeatum pe
tenti, bonif q; cedenti, perfanc
te jura.!fet, fu/peclum /e frujlra, 
periturumq; potius quam 11ocitu
rum ei. Burro prrefeclo remedi
um ad fauces pollicitus, taxi
cum mifit. Libertos, divites et 
fenes olim adoptionis, mox do
minationis fore fautores, atq ue 
reclores, veneno partim cibis, 
partim potionibus indito, in
tercepit. 

36. N ec minore faevitia fo ~ 
ris et in exteros graffatus eft. 

' Stellacrinita, qure fummis potef
tatibus exitium portendere vul
go putatur, per continuas noc
tes oriri cceperat. Anxius ea re, 
ut ex Babilo aftrologo didicit, 
folere reges talia often ta crede 
aliqua illuftri expiare, atq; a fe
met in capita procerum depel-
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latt ~ome from his exercife of drirui11g the 
charzot. He had hy her a daughter Claudia 
Augujla, that died an infant. 'There was 
indeed no kind of relations that did not feel 
the ejfells of his cruelty lo their deflrullio11, 
He put lo death Antonia Claudius's daugh
ter, who rifufid to marry him after the 
death of Poppt:ea, under pretence of her be
ing engaged in a plot againjl him. In like 
manner did he dtjlroy a/J the rejl that rwtre 
any ways allied to him either hy hlood or 
marriage, amongfl whom was young .Au/111 
Plautius. He fir/I ohliged him to/ubmit to 
his u11nalural l11fl, and then ordered him to 
he executed, cr;•ing out, now let my mo
ther go kifs my fuccelfor, pretending he 
had been his mother's ga.llant, and by her 
tncoura7.ed lo afpire lo the empire. Hilflep
fan Ru.finus Cri/pinus, Poppeea's /on, tho' a 
minor, he ordered lo he drowned in the fia, as 
he rwas .fifhing, by his own /larves, becaufe be 
was r,portedto-acl frequtntly among hisplay-
fillorws the part of a general or an emperor. 
He hanijhed <fufcus his 11u1fe's /on, for pre-
faming whm he was procurator of Egypt, lo 
wafo in the baths provided againjl his com
ing. His majler Seneca he forced lo kill him
/elf, altho' upon his dtjiring leave to with
draw from court, and offering to rejign up lo 
him his eflatt, he /olemnly /wore, that there 
was no foundation for his fuf picion of him, 
and that he would perifu himfelf rather 
than hurt him. Hacving promifed Burrus 
the commander of the guards a remedy far a 
/welling in in his throat, he Jent him po;Jon. 
Some old rich freednun of Claudius, that 
had been formerly the promoters of his adop
tion by that prince, and rvtry injlrumental 
in his advancement lo the empire, and were 
his goevernors too, he took off by po;Jon gie1;en 
them in their meat or drink. 

36. Nor did he procetd with le/s cruelty 
a.~ainjl thofe that were not of his family. 
./1 hlaz.ing flar, which is evulgarly /uppo/ed 
to portend dtjlrullion to kings and princn, 
appeared ahove the horifon fe,utral nights 
together. <fhis be was in a mighty concern 
about, and being informed by one Baby/us an 
ajlrologer, that p1i11ces u/ed to Jlave uff" the 
danger threatntd them hy/uch prodigies, by 
foedding the blood of illujtriof.'S ptr/ons, and 
Mm z Jere: 
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Jere: nobiliffimo cuiq; exitium 
deilinavit. Enimvero multo 
magis et quafi per juftam cau 
fam duabus conjurationibus pro
mnlgatis, quarum prior majorq; 
Pifoniana Romre, pofterior Vi
niciana Bcnevcnti conflata atq; 
detetla ell: . Conjurati e vinculis 
triplicium catenarum dixere 

- caufam : cum quidam crimen 
ultro faterentur, nonnulli etiam 
imputarent tanquam aliter illi 
non poffent nifi morte fuccur
rere, dedecorato flagitiis omni
bus. Damnatorum liberi urbe 
puHi, enetliq; veneno aut fame. 
Confiat quofdam cum predago
gis et capfariis uno prandio pa
riter necatos, alios diurnum 
vitlum prohibitos qu.erere. 

3 7. N ullus pofthac adhibitus 
delcctus aut modus interimen
di quofc umq; libuiffet, quacum
que de caufa. Sed ne de pluri
bus referam, Salvidieno Orfito 
oLjetlurn eft quod tabernas tres 
de domo fua circa forum civita
tibns ad fl:ationem locaffet : 
Caffio Longino jurifconfulto, 

, ac Iuminibus orbato, quod in 
vetere gentili ficmmate C. Caf
fti percufforis Crefaris imagines 
refiituiffet : P~to Thrafere, 
trifiior et predagogi vultus. 
Mori ju!iis non amplius quam 
l10rarium f patium dabat. Acne 
quid mcrx intervcniret, medi
cos :i<lmovebat, qui cunEiantes 
ro:r.tinuo curarent. Jta enim vo
c abat, venas mortis gratia infi
<l re. C reditur ctiam polypha-

o cuidam JEgyptii generis, 
crud m carnem et quidquid da

,andcre affueto, concu
v vos homines laniandos 

• l • doi ; ohjicere. Elatus 
in 1. t ta ntis vclut fuccelli

-t 1. umquam jrinci-

fo divert the mi/chief foreboded from them; 

fthm upon their grandees, he nfol<Ued ufon 

th, defiruflion l)f the prime nohility in Rome, 

and the rather, htcaufe he faemed to ha<Ve 

Jome plaufihle pretence for it, from the dif

corvrry of /rrJJo con/piracies againfl him ; the 

firfl and more dangerous of ru.,hich rwas that 

formed hy Pifo and difiovered at Rome, the 

other was that af Yinicius at Bent<ventzmr. 

The con/pirators were hrought upon tleir 

tryals loaded with treble irons. Some frank

ly corftffid the charge, nay Jome recJ.oned 

their d,jign upon hiJ l[fe as a farvour he rwas 

ohliged to them for, as if it cwas impnj/ihle 

any othtr 'U.'OJS than hy death to rtlit'Ve /uch 

a wretchtd fcandaious 'Villain as he rwas. 

'Ihe children of fuch as •·were condmzned, 

were hanijhed the city, and afterwat·ds either 

poifoned or Jlarrved to death. it's certain 

Jome with their ftedagogues and jla<ves that 

hare the hoolo after them, cwere all poijoned 

together at one dinner, and others not /uf
fered lo /tek tbrir daily !mad. 

3 7. From this time he hutcbered without 

dijlinEiion or quarter all he pleajed 11po111111y 

idle pretence. 'Io mention only a flew. It 

was laid to the charge of Sal<vidienuJ Orji

tus, that he had let out thru }hops belonging 

lo his houfe in the forum to fame cities for 

the 11fa oj their deputies al Rome. 'Ihe charge 

agairji Caj/ius Longinusa hlind lav.yercwa,~ 

that he kept amongjl the hujls of his ana/
tors that of C. Caj/ius, r:who had a band 

in the death oJ Julius c~far. And the 

only thing ohjetied againfl P~tus rrhrafias 

ru.·as a cloudy countenance, lih that of a 

f~dagogue. He allowed no more than an 

hour's time to tho/e he obliged to lilJ them• 

Je/<ves ; and to prervent delay, he fint thtm 

phyjiciam to cure them immediately, if 
they lingered beyond the :ime allowed 

them. For fa he called bleeding them lo 

death. There was in thofe daJ'S an EgJ,Plian 

of a mojl 'Voracious Jlomach, that would di~ 

geji raw jltjb, or any thing elje that rwas 

gieven him. It is credihly reported he <u,•as 

mighty dejirous to furnijh him c;,uith li<Ving 

men to tear and de'Vour. Being q_1,:011derful!y 

elated and puffed up with his mightJ•fucce/s 
in barbarous '"Villain·, he declm·rd upon it, 
that no prince before hirnfelf ever knew 

tum 
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pum fci.ffe quid fibi liaret. Mul
tafq; nee dubias fignificationes 
Crepe jecit, ne reliquis quidem 
fe parfurum fenatoribus, eurnq; 
ordincrn fublaturum quandoq; 
c republica, ac provincias et 
exercitus equiti Romano ac li
bertis permiffurum. Certe neq; 
adveniens, neque proficifcens, 
quemquam ofculo impertivit, 
acne refalutatione quidem. Et 
in auf picando opere Iflhmi, 
magna frequentia dare, Ut fibi 
ac papulo Romano bene rtJ rz,•erte

ret, diffimulata fenatus men
tione. 

the extent of his power. And gave mar.y 

pretty plain intimaliom, that he would not 

/pare the /enatorJ that rr..t•ere lift; and would 

Jome.timP or other quite txlirpate that order 

of the pecplc, and put tbe provinces and 

armieJ into tlJt hands of the Roman lmighls, 

and his freed men. It'; certain that he ne

'Uer would, eitbtr upon his coming to tow11, 

or lta'Ving it, rz,•ouch/afe any one of them the 

civility ofa lifi, or the return oj aJalute. 

And in entering up_on bis p,·ojeB of making 

a cut through the ljlhmus, he with a loud 

rvoice amidjl a cva fl concour fe of people ,wijhcd 

the bufinefs might prove fortunate for 
himfelf and the Roman people, without 

taldng any notice if the fin ate at all. 

38. Sed nee populo aut mcc
nibus patri.:e pepercit. Diccnte 
quodam in fermone communi, 

3~L But hov.:cver, he ./pared 1uither the 

people, nor the city itfalf. And/omehody in 

convufation/aying, 

When I am d 0 ad, let Fire devour the World. 

Jmmo, inquit, eyl$ (c."::7:,t;. 

Planeq; ita fecit : nam qua(i of
fer.fus deformitate veterum ~di
ficiorum, et angufiiis flexurifq; 
vicorum, incendit urbem tarn 
palam, ut plerique confulares, 
cubicularios ejus, cum ftup::1 
tred que, in pra:diis fuis depre
henfos non attigerint : et q u.e
dam horrea circa domum Au
ream, quorum fpatium maximc 
defiderabat, ut bellicis machinis 
1:i.b faclata, atque inflammat:i 
fint, quad faxeo muro confiruc. 
ta erant. Per fex dies, feptemq; 
noctes ea clade favitum efl:, ad 
monumentornm buflorurng; di
verforia plcbe compulfa. Tune 
prreter immenfum numerum 
infnlarum, domus prifccrum 
ducum arfenrnt, hofl:ilibus ad-

. hue fpoliis adornata::, deorumq; 
redes ab regibus, ac deinde Pu
nicis ac Gallicis bellis votre de
dicatreque : et quidquid vifi n
dum ::Hq: memorabile ex anti
qui::ite duraver:H. Hoe incen-

Nay,fi,id ht, let it be whiHl: I am living. 
And he nlled auordingly; for pretending t~ . 

take offence at the uglinifs of the old '111ild

ing1, cr.1.:ith the narrorz.vr.cfs and •winding of· 

thejlrtelJ, lu/tt the city on.fire in /o hare

faad fl mrmrr, that a great ma11y confular 

gmt!tmell, catched thofe of his hrd chamber 

'With tociv, tmd torche, for lighting, in thtir 

oci.vn horfts, but durjl not meddle with them. 

And /omf gra11arit1 nigh his golden houfe, 

the rou11d-fl1Jt of tWbich. he 'Very much 

l(J11gtd to come al, were batlered rwitb rams, 

and thw fit on fire, beuwje the wall, ci.1 • .:ere 

all of Jlone. For fix dap, and firven 11ight1, 

was thh terrible dc,..;ajlation made, the poor 

common people hting obliged lo fly to the tombs 

ar.d monuments for lodging and jht!ter. 

At that timt, hejides a prodigious number 

tj' fi'ately buildings, the ho11J11 of generals, 

that had bun of old men of renoci.A.m, even 

thfll finely beautified '"v.:ith the fp,i/J of war, 

ru.}{re a/I laid in ajhn; as a/fo the temples 

if 1/,e god1, that had been rz..•orwed and dt-. 

dirnted by the Rings of Rome. and ajter

'LVarJs in tbe wan cswith the Carthaginia1t1 

andGauls; and, in/hart, every thing ef or.

tiqr,ity, tbat rz.1.·as nmarkablt and ,w~rth. 
d1um 
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clit:im e turri M~cenatiana pro, 
fpedans, lxtufq; .flamm~, ut 

l • J 'I , 
aj~bat, pu,cntuawe,. a"-®~lV 

Ilii in illo fuo fcemco hab,cu 
decantavit. Ac ne non hinc 
quoq; quantum po!fet pr.edre 
et manubiarum invadercr, po} . 
}icitu c:1.davt:rum et ruderum 
gratuicam egeftionem, nemjni 
ad reliq uias n:rum fuarum adirc 
permifit : collationibufque non 
rece t1s modo, verum et effia.
gicatis, provinci:1.s privatorum• 
quc cenfos prope exhaufit. 

39. Accefferunt tantis ex 
r,rmcipe malis, probrifque, quce
darn et fortuita. pe!hlentia uni• 
us ;tutumni, qua triginta fune
rum millia in rationem Libitin.e 
venerum: cladesBritannica, qua 
duo pra!cipua oppida, magna 
civium fociorumq; crede, direp
ta funt: ignominia ad Orientem 
legionibus in Armenia fob ju. 
gum mifiis, <l!greq; Syria reten
ta. Mirum, et vel prcecipue no. 
tabile inter hrec fu1t, nihil eum 
patientius q uam maledicla et 
convicia hominum tuliffe: neq; 
in ullos le:1iorem, quam qui 
<iiais aut carrninibus lacefiif. 
fent, extitiffe. Multa Grrece 
Latineq; profcripta, aut vulga, 
t:i font, ficut ilia. 

fui11g. 'f his fire he he held from a torr..vtr on 
tht tcp of Mt:ecenas's boufe, and being 
hugely diverted, as he /aid, with th 
beauty of the .flame, he Jung the ditty of 
the dtjlr11Bion if 'froy, in the dn/s ufad by 
him upon the flcge. And to make his ad. 
'l.lantage of this calamity, in the way of 
plunder and rapine, he promifid lo hring off 
the bodies of fucb as bad ptrijhed in the 
fire, and remove the rubhijh at his own 
exptnce; and fo/ujf-trtd 110 body to come at 
the 1·emains if their ho11/es or goods. ret he 
not only reai<ved, but demandtd cDnt1ibutions 
upon the account, 'till he had f)(;ha11jled both 
tl·e pror;;inccs and prirvate per/ons. 

39. 'lhr/eterribJeandfhamiful calamitiu 
brought upon the pub/id by their p,.il'lce, 
were attended with /ome from fortune too; 
a1 a plague, hy which, within the compafi 
of one autumn, no le/s tb11n thirty thoufand 
people ditd, as appeared by the baoks of the 
ftmp/e of Lihitina; a terrible lo/sin Britain, 
whtre truo of the principal torwns belonging 
lo the Romans, were plzmdered,u:ith mi/era
ble ha<vock of our troops and allies both. A 
foamef,d hojjle of our army in the Eajl, viz. 
.Armenia, where our legions were ohligui to 
pafs under the yoke ; and it ru·as with great 
difficulty we kept Syria. .Amidjl all thefe 
things it was Jirange, and indeed extremely 
remarkable, that he took nothir.g more pa~ 
tiently, than foul language and railing ; 
and 11/ed none with more gentl,mfi, than 
/uch as traduced him hy rude r,jleliions and 
lampr,ons. Many things of that nature were 
pojled up in the town, or otherrwa)'I fpread 
amongjl the people, both in Gruk and Latin, 
llJ thefe : 

. if~'V, Op~s-n~, A> x.µ.d.r.;v, M1nf0Jl7ovo~, 
1~!;Vf.if OY N€s(.:Y, iJ"i~v µ.,,7€p d7T€X.Te-mv. 

Nero, Orefles, and Alcmreon, flew 
Their Mothers, ero the worft of all the Crew. 

f:!.3is _nrf!_at .JEntt'£ magna de jlirpe Neronem? 
'ujlulzt hie ma/rem, /ujlutit ille patrtm. 

·r hat ~ ero from the great 1Eneas came 
Who can deny ? the one amidH the flame 
Of Troy bore off his aged Sire; the other, 
L:k:: a good loving Son, took off his Moth\:r. 

Dllm 
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Dum tendit citharam no.fler, dum cornua Parthzu, 

Nojler erit Pt:ean, ille E'K.i:t7t1,8fi\h11,. 

Our's firings the lyre, the Parthian firings his bow 
Our's Prean call, the other Hekatebeleto. ' 

Roma domus fiet: Vejos migrate !:?..!firites, 
Si non & Vtjos occupat ifla domus. 

Rome will be all one houfe, to Veii fly; 
If that houfe reach not thither by and by. 

Sed neq; auaores requifivit: et 
quofdam per indicem delatos ad 
f enatum,, affici graviore prena 
prohibuit. Tranfeuntem eum 
Ifidorus Cynicus in publico 
clara voce corripuerat, quod 
Nauplii mah bene cantitaret, 
foa bona male difponeret. Et 
Datus Atellanarum hifl:rio in 
cantico quodam, T.l'}'Ca.<n ,r;;d,. 
-rse, tl)'IC'.,tVe (1-nnr, ita de
monfiraverat, ut bibentem na
tantemq; faceret, exitum C. 
Claudii Agrippimeq; fignificans: 
et in noviffima claufula : 

But he neither 11Jade any enquiry after the 
author 1, nor would he fujfcr a /e'Vere fen
tence to pafs upon fame that were informed 
of to the jenate. ljidorus the Cynick philo
Jopher, told him with a loud 'Voice, as lu 
<v;a1 pojjing along the jireel.!, that he fung 
the m!Sfortunes of Nauplius well, but 
behaved badly himfelf. And Datus, a,r 
a8or of fa,·ces, in repeating thtfi <word, ef 
a fang, Health attend you father, HealtI1 
attend you mother, did by hi, gejluru 
np,·,/t:nt one drinking and /wimming ; put
ting the people thereby in mind of the dwtbs 
of Claudiu1 a.•:d Agrippina ; and at utter
ing the Jaji c/aufi, 

Orcus rvobis ducit pcdu. 

Orcus now has you by the heel$. 

Senatum ge!l:u notaret : hifiri
onem et philofophum Nero ni
hil amplius quam urbe Italiaq; 
fubmovit, vel contemptu omnis 
infamire, vel ne fatendo dolo• 
rem, irritaret ingenia. 

40. Tatem principem paulo 
minus xiv annos perpeffus ter
rarum orbis, tand~m defl:ituit: 
initium facientibus Gallis, duce 
Julio Vindice, qui tum earn 
provinciam pro prretore ob~ine
bat prc:ediB.um a mathematicis 
Neroni olim erat, fore ut quan
doq; deihtueretur: uncle illa 
vox ejus celeberrima, To 7iX,· 

J:ti;v 'iTa-~a '}cua 7fi~c-t. ~o 
majore venia mcdit1retur cicha
rce<licem artem principi fibi 

By hi1 al/ion he plainly intimated Li, appli~ 
cation thereof to the /enate, ;•et Nero onlp 
hanijhed the player and philofopher from 
the city and Italy, either f,om a real co11-
tempt of infamy, or for fear of bringing the 
rwi/J of the times more upon him, by difio• 
'Vtring his great uneajimJj. 

40. Cfhe <1.1..:orld hacving ho,.n with /11cb 
an emperor as this little /ifs tban fourteen 
;-ears, at lofl farfaok hzm ; and firji the 
Gauls ,with Juliu1 Vindex at the head of 
them, who at that time f!.OVerned the pra
<Vince as a proprtetor. Nero bad hem far
vurly told by ajlrologcrs, that ii would he 
hi, fortune to be at lafl forfaken hy all the 
cwprld; which occajion ed that famous /aying 
oj hi,, An artifl: may live in any country, 
d1Jigr.ed to infinuate fame fort of an txcufe 
for hi1 prallice in the mujical art, Jince it 
was enltrlai11ing lo b1m, now he was a 

gratam, 
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gratam, privato neceffariam. 
~pof ponde~unt _tan:en quida1!1 
<lefrituto e1 ordmat10nem On
entis, nonnulli nominatim rcg
num Hierofolymorum, plures 
ornnis prifiime fortunce reftita
t:onem. Cui fpei pronior, Bri
tannia Armeniaq, amiffa, ac 
rudus utraq; recepta, defunc
tum fe fatalibus malis exifl:ima
bat . Ut vero confulto Delphis 
Apolline, feptuagefimum a~ ter
tium annum cavendum fib1 au
divit, quafi co dcmum obiturus, 
ac nihil conjecl:an" de retate 
Galbre, tanca fiducia, non modo 
fenecl:am, fed etiam f erpet am 
.:ingulartmq; conccpit_ felici~a.
tem, ut amiffis naufrag,10 pret10-
:fifiimis rebus, non dubitaverit 
inter fuos dicere, pijm eas Jibi 
nlaturos. Neap0li de motu 
Galliarum cognovit die 1pfo 
quo matrem occiderat: adeoq; 
lente ac fecure tulit, ut gaudcn
tis etiam fof picionem pra!beret, 
tamquam occafione nata fpoli
andarum jure belli opulenciffi
marum provinciarum. Statimq; 
in gymnafium progreffus, cer
tantes athletas protufifiimo il:u
dio fpeclavit. Cren.e quoq; tcm
pore interpellatus, cumultuolio
ribus litteris, haclenus excan
duit, ut malum iis qui def if
fent, minaretur. Denique p r 
oclo continuos dies 10n rd~ri
bere cuiquam, n 1n ma11d- e 
quid aut prrecipue co,1atus, rem 
Jilcntio obliccrav1t. 

41. Edictis tamen Vindicis 
contumeliofi:i, cc frequent1bus 
permocus, frnatum ep1Hola in 
ultionem fui reiq; publica:! ad
hortatus el1: : excufato languore 
faucium, propter quern non 
adefft:t. ihil autem .eque do
luit quam ut citharre •um ma
lum ie in Tepitum, ac pro r e. 
rone JEnobarbum app llatum. 
Et nornen quidem gentile, quod 

pri,ue, attd would he nuejfary far him 
when red·md to a private fortune. Ytt 
fame of the ajlrologers promifed him after 
his forlorn condition, the go'lJernment of the 
eojl, and /ome expr,fily the liingdom of Je
rufalem. But the mojl part of them flat
tered him rwith ojfurances of his being re-
flared to hi; farmer fortune. And heing mofl 
inclinahle lo helieve the latter preditii011 
11pon lnjing Britain and Armenia, and re
coruering them again, be fancied be bad run 
through all the misfortunes the fates had 
dureed for him. But when upon confaiting 
Apollo at Delphi, he was ad•vi/ed to ha'Ve 
a cure of the/tcventy-tbird year. as if he 
was to die in that year, and dreaming no
tbi11g of Galba's age, he cancei•ved /uch 
might_v hopes, 11(}t only of li'Ving to old age, 
but aljo of conjlant a11d uncommon good Jor
tu11e, that ha'Ving lojl Jome things of great 
'"Jalue ly jhipwruk, he fcrupled 1101 to fay 
amrmgj1 his friends, that the filhes would 
bring h m them again. At Naples he 
heard of the in/urreciion in Gaul, upon de 
'VUJ da)' o,: "..J.)hich he flew his m!Jthtr, and 
lw,1 it .:with that taji,t1}i and Jaurity, that 
he ga,ve g, ound for fufcipion, that he rv.•as 
really glc.d of it, a1 if he had r.ow,a .fine 
opportunity put i1110 his hand, of plund,r~ 
ing tbofe wealthy pro-vinas by right of war; 
anJ immtdiately enteril.g the Gymzajium, 
he he held the wr,jl.'crs exercife with a g,eut 
de I of pleojure. A11d bei11g interrupted al 

/upper rwith letters. that brought jiill-wo,fe 
nccz.vs, be re/mted matters no further, th,w 
only to threaten tbe rdnl;. Fmally, fur 
ti ht days together, he neither allempttd 10 

,mfwer a11y lel/ers, nor gi·ve any orders, but 
burifd the "J.Jb<ile ,,ffazr lll ptoj(Jund Jilencc. 

4 r. At lajl bting roufad by the many 
abilji•w declaration; of Vindex, he in a let
ter lo the /enate entreated them to Jlar.d ly 
him and the public/:, ti,ji,i ig them lo ex
cvfa his not appearing in the bo1,fa, becauje 
he bad got cold. BIJt nothing gclltd him 
Jo much a; to find him/elf railed al far a 
pitiju/ harper, and inflead of Nero Jli!ed 
~nobarbru, Which name heing that of 
his family, Jir.c,: h~ was 11phraidui with it, 
be ~dared be cwr11dd r1/ume, and lay ojide 

fibi 
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1bi per contumeliam exprobra
retur, refumturum fe profdfos 
eft, depofito adoptivo. C:!!tera 
convitia ut falfa, non alio argu." 
mento refellebat, quam quod 
etiam infcitia tantopere labora
tre perfeclreq; a fe artis objice
retur : fingulos fobinde rogi
tans, nojfmtne quemquam prt£/· 
1a11tiorem. Sed urgentibus aliis 
fopcr alios nuntiis, Romam 
prretrepidus rediit. Lcviterq ue 
modo in itinere frivolo auf picio 
mente recreata, cum annotaffet 
infculptum monumento, mili
tem Gallum ab equite Romano 
oppreffum, trahi crinibus, ad 
earn fpeciem exiluit gaudio 
ccelumq; adoravit. :Ac ne tune 
quidem aut fenatu, aut populo 
coram appellato, quofdam e 
primoribus viris domum evoca
vit: tranfachq; raptim conful
tatione, reliquam diei partem 
per organa hydraulica novi et 
ignoti generis circumduxit. 
o~endenfq; fingula, de ratione 
ac difficultate cujafq; differens, 
jamq; fe et1am prolaturum om
nia in theatrum affirmavit, fi 
per Vin icem l1ceat. 

,p Pofiquam deinde eti<1;in 
Galbam et Hifpanias defciviife 
cognovit, collapfus, animoq ue 
male fratl.o, diu et fine voce et 
prope intermortuus jacuit. Ut
que refipuic, vefle difci!fa, capi
te converberato, n.Elum de fl pro
nuntiavit. Confolantiq; nutricu-

,he, et aliis quoq; jam principi
bus fimili::i. accidiffe memoran
ti, Se vero prceter cceteros inaudi

ta. et incognita pati, refpondit 
qu1 /uum imperium 'Vi<Vus amit
tmt. Nee eo fecius quidquam 
ex confuetudine, luxus atq; de
~dire omifit vel imminuit. ~in-
1mo, cum prof peri quiddam ex 
provinciis nuntiatum e!fet, fu
per abundanti.ffimam crenam jo
cularia in defeclionis duces car-

that be had !Jy adoption. In his ende-arvcu~ 
to car.Jute the other crimes he was reproach

ed with, he infifted upon 110 argument, hut 

tb~t of his heing uphraided rwith want of 
fttll zn an art he had fpmt fa much pain.r 

~pan, ~nd had arri'Ved at fuch a perfetlion 
t1t ojkmg now and then thofe ahout him, if 
they knew any one that excelled him in 
that way. But hing alarmed <with me.f/en• 

gers after mejfengers of ill news from Gaul, 
he returned in great corifternation"tJ Rome. 

A 11d heing famewhat comforted upon 1h1 

road hy the obfer'Valion of I he frivolou, omm, 
of a gallick faldier tl,feated hy a Rm:a,: 

knight, and dragged along h_v the hair, 
carved upon a monument, he jumped again 

far j:1y a.t tbe fight of it, and adored the 
bea.'Vens. Yer cr:mz then he made no per/anal 

application ei~berJo he fenate or the people, 
but calling together Jome of tbt principal 
pe1fons in town to his own oufe, he held 

-u·i th them a foort hajlj confaltation upon 
the prifent flate of bis affairs, ar.d the,; ti«r• 

ing the remaining part ef the 'day, carrieti 
them alxmt •u:ith him to <View fame mufical 

in/Jt uwents of a ne<w invention that were 

played by ru:.ater ; /hewing them e:very thing 
about them, ar.d difcourjing 11 on the retifo,: 

and difficulty of tbe contricva,ut, all which 
he told them he dejigned to praduce in th1 
theatre, if /Tindex r..vo:Jf.i gicve him /eacve. 

4z. Soon after he was aavifia that Gal
ha and Spain haddularedaguinft him; upo11 
rwhichf'alling do1.<m under a terrible dtjeElion 

of mind, he laid a long time fpuchlifs, anti 
in a manner dead. As faon as he came t<1 
himfilf, he tore his cloatbs, and beat his 

head, crJing out, that he was ruined. Hi, 
nurfe endearvouring to comfort him, and 
telling him that the like things had hap
pened to other princes before him, he replied, 
he was beyond all example mircrable, 
who loll: an empire whilft he was living. 
But notwitbjlanding he did not omit or abate 
any thing oJ hi1 ujual way qf lzrving, hting 
as /uxurzouJ and negl,gmt of hujinefs as e·ver. 

Nay, upon the arri'Val of fame good nt'WI 

/; om 1he province 1, he at a fumptuous enttr-
tainment, Jung with an air of ,wantonnefs 
fame jGcular rverfes upon the leadtrJ of the 

re'Volt, which rwere made puhlick; and fat 
N n mina, 
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mina, lafciveq; modulata, qure 

vulgo innotuerunt, etiam gefti

culitus eft : ac f pectaculis tbeatri 

clam illatus, cuidam fcenico pla

centi nuntium mifit, ahuti eum 

ow1patio11ihus fais. 

them off rwith proper geflures. And being 

pri,uately hraught into the theatre, be Jent 

word to an aBor that pleo/ed the company, 

that he made too free with the emperor's 

employment. 

43. Initio fi.atim tumultus, 

multa et immania, verum non 

abhorrentia a fua natura, credi

tur deflinaffe. Succeffores, per

cufforefq; fubmittere exercitus 

et provincias regentibus quafi 

conf piratis, idemq; et unum fen

tientibus, quidquid ubiq; exfu

lum, quidquid in urbe hominum 

Gallicanorum cffct, contrucida

re : illos, ne defcifcentibus ag

gregarentur : hos, ut confcios 

popularium fuorum, atq; fauto

res. Gallias exercitibus diripien

das permittere: fenatum uni

verfum veneno per convivia ne

care, urbem incendere feris in 

populum immiffis, quo difficilius 

defenderetur. Sed abfrerritus, 

n::m tarn prenitentia quam per

:ficiendi def peratione, credenf

que expeditionem neceffariam, 

COSS. ante tempus privavit 

honore: atq; in utriufque locum 

folus iniit confulatum, quafi fa
tale effet, non poffe Gallias de

bellari nifi a confute. Ac fufcep

tis fafcibus, cum poft epu1as tri

clinio digrederetur, innixus hu

meris familiarum, affirmavit, 

£mul ac primum provinciam at

tigiffet, inermem fe in conf pee

tum exercituum proditurum, 

nee quidquam aliud quam fletu

rum. Revocatifq; ad preniten

tiam defecloribus, fequenti die 

1.ctum inter b:tos cantaturum 

epinicia, qure jam nunc fibi 

componi oporteret. 
44. In prreparanda expeditio

ne primam curam habuit deli

gendi vehicula, portandis fceni

cis organis,concubinafque, quas 

fecum educeret, tondendi ad 

virilem modum, et fecuribus 

43. At tbe firft breaking cut of theft 

troublts, it is belierved he hadformed ma11y 

hloody projeBs, hut agreeable enough to his 

temper ; to give out new commij/ions for the 

government of the pro<vinces, and command 

of the armies ; a'ttd to fend ajfajji_ns to 

hutcher al/ the for11ur gorvernors and com

manders, as all unanimoujly mgaged in a 

con/piracy againfl him; to majjacre all the 

exiles, and all the Gauls in Rome; the for

mer, leji thty Jhould join the rervolters; the 

latter as privy to the dejigns of their ccun

trymen, and farvourer, of them ; to deli<Vtr 

up Gaul to be wafled and plundered hy his 

armies; to poifan the wholefenate al a /!oft; 

to fire the city, and tbtn let out the ,u,,z/d 

heajh upon the people, to dirvert thtnz from 

flopping the pragrefi of the flames: But be

ing deterred from tle execution of thr/e de

Jigm, not fa much by remorfa of confcience, 

as d1fair of heing able to gr; through <1.vith 

them; and judging an expedition into Gaul 

nuejfar;•, he rern~rved th, co,,fa/1 from their 

ojjice, before thtir time in it r,.vas up; and 

in their room, bore the confuljhip him/elf 

alone ; as if the fatn had rejolvtd Gaul 

Jhould not he conquered, but by a conjul. 

Upon taking the j,fces, after an e11/tttain-

me11t in the palace, he <z.ualked out of the 

room, leaning upon /ome of his friends, and 

declared, that as foon as he arrirvcd in the 

prorvince, he <Would make his appea1·ar.ct 

among the troops unarmed, and do nothing 

hut <1.verp; and after he had thus brought 

the rebels lo rtpentance, rwould the next day, 

at the publrck njoicing upon the occajion, 

Jing fang, of triumph; <Which ought immt• 

diately to be compofad for his uje. 

44. In hiJ preparation for this txpedi• 

tion, his firfl care WRS to prorvide carriages 

for his mujical ili.Jiruments to he ufid upon 

the Jlage; and to trim the concubines. he 

car, ied along with him, like men; and 

furnilh them cwith battle-axu, and Amr,,Z(J• 

• peltifq; 
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peltifq; Amazonicis inll:ruendi. 
Mox tribus urbanas ad facra
mentum citavit: ac nullo ido
neo ref pondente, certum domi
nis fervorum numerum indixit: 
nee nifi ex tota cujufq; familia 
probatifiimos, ne dif penfatori
bu~ qtiidem, aut amanuenfibus 
exceptis, reccp:t. Partem etiam 
cenfus omnes ordines conferre 
juffit: et infuper inquilinos pri
vatarum redium atq; infularum, 
penfionem annuam reprrefenta
re fifco, exegitq; ingenti faftj. 
dio et acerbitate nummum af
perum, argcntum puftulatum, 
aurum ad obruffam: ut pleriq; 
omnem collationem palam re
cufarent, confenfu flagitantes, 
a delatoribus potius revocanda 
pr.emia qurecunq; cepiili .. nt. 

45. Ex annonre quoq; cari
tate lucrantium accrevit invi
dia. Nam et forte accidit, ut in 
publica fame Alexandrina navis 
nuntiaretur pulverem luclatori
bus aulicis advexiffe. OEare 
omnium in fe odio concitato, 
nih l contumeliarum defuit quin 
fubiret. Stature ejus a vertice 
currus appofitus eft cum in
fcriptione Grreca, Nunc demum 
agona tjfe, et, traheret tandem. 
Alterius collo et afcopera deli
gata, fimulq; titulus, Ego quid 
potui P fed tu culeum meruijli. 
Adfcriptum et columnis, Etiam 
ga/101 eum cantando excitojfe. 
Jam noaibus jurgia cum fervis 
pleriq; fimulantes, crebro Vin
dicem pofcebant. 

46. Terrebatur ad hrec evi .. 
dentibus portends fomniorum 
et auf piciorum, et ominum, 
tum veteribus tum novis. N um
quam ante fomniare folitus, oc
cif~ demum matre, vidit per 
qutetem, navem fibi regenti 
extortum gubernaculum, crahi
ciuc fe ab Oclavia uxore in arc-

2 75 
nian targtt1. Upon tbi1 he fammontd the 

city trilm to lijl; but nohody of any auount 

appearing, he ordered all majiers lo fend a 

certain ,mmher of Jlarve1, and the cboictjl 

they had too, not excepting their flerwards 

and fecretaries. He command,d likerwife all 

the /erveral orden of the people to bring in 

a certain proportion of their eflates, as they 

flood in the cerfar's book1; and moreover, 

all tenanfJ of hou/es, great or /mall, to pay 

one year', rent forthwith into the exche

quer ; and rwith wondrous 11icenefs and 

jlrifbufi, would recei'Ve only new coin of 

the cboicefl fihur and the fineft gold; in/o

much, that mofl ptople openly rifu/ed to pay, 

crying out by confint, that be ought to/queeze 

the informer,, and oblige them to girve u/ 

again their prtrmiums. 

45. <fhe puhlick hatred of him receirved 

110 .fmall addition from the great fcarcity if 
corn, and an accident that happaud upon it. 

For juji at that time a Jhip arri'Ved from 

Alexandria, which rwas/aid to be freighted 

rwith du/J for the <'tVrejlltrJ about court. 

'This did fa inflame the puhltck rage again_/1 

him, that he waJ trealed with all the abufe 

and /currility imaginable. .A chariot was 

placed upon the top oj a Jlatue of hi1, with 

a Gruk in/cription, Now he had a race to 
run indeed, now he ought to lug away. 
A budget 'Wal tied about the neck of another, 

and an in/cription added to thtfe words, 

What could l do ? but thou hail: deferved 
a fack. Some body cwrit too, upon the pillars 

in the forum, That he had awakened the 
cocks with his finging. And a great many 

people, in the night time, pretending to 
quarrel with thttr fir'VantJ, /nque11tly 

catled for a Vindt'x. 
46. He •was btjiJes terrifiedrwith mani

ftfl pn/agu, both old and mew, a,ijingfrom 

dreams, aujpicu, and omens. He had nerver 

been ufed Jo dream, before the m_urtker of 
his mfJther: after that, he fancred tn h11 

jlup he wa1 jiuring aJhif, and that the 

rudder rwas forced from hzm ; and that he 

rwa1 Jraggul by his wife 08avia into a pro

digious dark place; and was ~m rz,t.,•bile_cover
N n z t1ffimas 
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ti{fimas tenebras, et modo pen
natarum formicarum multitudi
ne oppleri: modo a fimulacris 
gentium ad Pompe·i thcatrum 
dedicatarum circuiri, arcerique 
rrogrcifu. Afturconem, quo 
rnaxime l<Etabatur, pofteriore 
corporis pa rte in fimire f peciem 
transfiguratum, ac tantum ca
pite integro hinnitus edere ca
noros. De Maufoleo f ponte fo . 
ribus patefaclis cxaudita vox 
eft, nomine eum cientis. Kalen
dis J anuarii exornati Lares in 
ipfo facrificii apparatu concide
runt . Aufpicanti Sporus annu
lum muneri obtulit: cujus gem
m.e fculptura erat Proferpint:e 

raptus. Votorum nuncupatione 
magna jam ordinum frequentia 
vix repert.e capitolii claves. 
Cum ex oratione ejus, qua in 
Vindicem perorabat, rccitaretur 
in fenatu, daturos panas fcelera

tos, ac hrevi drgnum txitum fac

turos, conclamatum eft ab uni 
verfis, Tu facia Augujle. Ob
fervatum etiam fuerat, noviffi
rnam fabulam cantaffe eum pub
lice Oedipodem exJulem, atq; in 

hoe decidiife verfu. 

ed oruer with a ruajl /warm of winged anti' 

and another /urrounded hy the images of the 

nations trtEied nigh Pompey's theatre, and 

hindred from adruancing further. That a 

Spanijh genntt he ,was fond of, had his 

binder parts fa changed, as to r,Jmhlt tho/e 

of an ape ; and ha'Ving only hiJ head left 

unaltered, neif.htd rt·ery harmonioujly. 'Ihe 

doors cj the Maufoltumjlying optn of them

felrun, a rvoice was heard from thence, call

ing upon him by his name. 'The Lares he

ing trimmed up rwith necw garlands upon tbt 

.firjl of January, fill down, during the 

preparations for a facrifice to them. And 

as he was taking of omf11s, Sponu prifent

ed him with a ring, the jlont cwhtreof had 

carved upon it the rape of Proferpine. 

And rwhen a vaji multitude of the /e<Vtral 

orders rwere gathered together, lo attmd at 

thejolemnity of makirg ruoru.:s to the gods, it 

<ivas a long time before the lleJS of the capitol 

could he found. And rwhe11 in a fpuch of 

hi1 to the /mate againjl Vindex, th1/e rz.i;ords 

rz.vere read, that the villains fhould be pu

nifhed, and in a fhort time meet with :J 

death fuitable to their deferts, they all 

cried out upon it, you will effect it Au

guftus. It was ohfer<Ued loo that the lajl 

tragick piea he/ung <V..' tlS Oedipus in exile, 

and that he fell 01 be q1,:as rtpeating this 

rver/e : 

0,m7 v p.' tlve.i'}e a-J ')l'}'d.(),O~, p.»Tnf, vrct•p1f. 

Wife, mother, father, force me to my end. 

47. Nuntiata interim etiam 
c.eterorum exercituum defccti
one, litteras prandenti fibi red
ditas concerpfit, menfam fub
vertit: duos fcyphos gratiffimi 
das, quo. Homericos a ca:latu
ra carmim,m Homeri vocabat, 
folo ilhfit : ac 1Umto a Locufl:a 
veneno, et in auream pyxidcm 
condito, tranfiit in hortos Ser
vilianos. Ubi pra:miffis liberto 
rum fi<liffimis fliam, ad claf
fem • pra!parandam, tribunos 
cen_turionefq; prretorii de fog.I! 
foc1etate t ntavit. Sed partim 

tergiverfantibus, partim aperte 

47. Jn the mean time, upon the arri<lJal 

of news, that the re/i of the armies had 

declared agai11Jl him, he tore the letttr1, 

that were delirvered him at dinr:er, lo piew, 

overthrew the table, and dtJjhld with vio

lence ogainjl the ground tru:o cuj J he was 

much p/iajtd v.;ith,which he called Homer'1, 

hecaufe thty had Jome of that poet's rvtr/es 

cut upon thtm. And then taking a dofa of 
po!jo, from Locujla, rwhich he put up in a 

g(/ldw hex, he rwent into Jhe Servilian gar

dt11s, and fiom thince dijp_11tching /om~ 

/J ufl; frudm, n cf his c,cwn lo Ojlia to male 

,u,dy a fiut, h1 er.drnrvoured 10 pnruail'With 

Jome trihum1 and ct11tur;fi11I of the guards 

~o tz!{tnd b:m in bis J ,ight ; hut Jon.~ 
de tree• 
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detreclantibus, uno vero etiam of tbem jh,cwing 110 gr14t inclination to com

proclamante, ply, and otbm abfalut,!_y rifujing, and ont 

of them crying O('t aloud, 

U/que adeone mori mifirum efl ? 

Is it fo fad a thing to die ? 

varia agitavit : Parthofne an he w~r in great perplexity, whether he 

Galbam fopplex _peteret, _an a. jhould fuhmit himfilf to Gaiha, or apply to 

tratus pro?iret m pubhc?m, . the Partbians for proteliion, or elfe appear 

proq; r~ftris . quanta . maxima in puhlick dre.ffed in mourning, and upon 

po~et m1ferat1one vemam pne: the rojira, in the mo.ft.. piteous manner, Ing 

ten~orum i::recaretur : ac n~ pardon for his pafl mifdemeanors, and if 

flex1!fet ammos, vel 1Egypt1 he could not prc'Uail, to h,g of them to grant 

prrefecluram concedi fibi oraret. him at leafl the govtrnment of Egypt. A 

Inventus efl: poftea in fcrinio /peech of his lo this purpo/e •was afterwards 

ejus hac de re fermo formatus. found in his /crutore. But it is Jupp,fed he 

Sed deterritum putant, ne prius durfl not 'Venture upon this projell, for fear 

quam in forum perveniret, dif- of heing torn to pieces, hejore he could get 

ccrperetur. Sed cogitatione in to the forum. Svfpending therefore his re

po!l:erum diem delaca, ad me- folution 'till the mxt day, he arwalud ahout 

diam fere nocl:em excitatus, u·t midnight, and finding the guards with• 

comperit ftationem rnilitum re- drawn, he jumped out of hed, and Jent 

ceffiffe, profiluit e leclo, mifitq; far his friends; hut recei'Ving no a11j<U.·er 

circum amkos. Et quia nihil a from any one of them, he went with fame 

quoquam renuntiabatur, ipfe few attendants to thtir horifes; hut the 

cum paucis hof pitia fingulorum doors hting t'Very-where jhut, and none if 

adiit. Verum claufis omnium them gz:ving him any anfwer, be went hack 

foribus, ·refpondente nullo, in again lo his hed chamher,from whence ne,,w 

cubiculum rediit: unde jam et thofe too that had the cbarge of it, were 

cuftode:; diffugcrant, direptis all run, fame one cway, and fime another, 

ctiam ftragulis, amota et pyxi• carr;ing off with them his hedding and 

de veneni. Ac ftatim Spicillum hox oj pr;ijon. Upon which he endca'Uoured 

mirmillonem, vel quemlibet to ji,.d Spicillus the gladiator, or any hody 

alium percufforem, cujus manu e/fe to kill him; hut no lady heing ~o he 

periret, requifivit. Et nemine found, what, fays he, have I then neither 

repe:to: Ergo ego, inquit, nee friend nor foe? and immediatt
1
• ran out, 

amicum habeo, ntc in:micum? as if he ,z,vould throw himje!J into th1 

procurritq; quafi pra::cipitaturus 'Tiber. 

fe in Tiberim. 
48. Sed revocato rurfus im

petu, aliquid fecretioris latebrre 
ad colligendum animum defide. 
ravit: et offerente Phaonte li
berto fuburbanum fuum inter 
Salariam et omentanam viam 
circa quartum milliarium, ut 
erat nudo pede atq; tunicatus, 
prenulam obfoleti coloris foper
induit, adopertoq; capite, et 

ante faciem obtt:nto fudario, e
gu m in(ce dit, quatuor folum 

4S . But tl:iJ furious refalution/oon ceo/

ing, he cw~lhed far fame place of pri'Vacy~ 

where he miuht ruolle8 his thoughts; and 

his jrud-ma~ Phaon thereupon cjftring lim 

a country-hou/e of his, hetcwixt the ~alarit.' 

a1,d Nommtan roads, about four mtles from 

the to:-w11, hare foot as he cz.uas, and in his 
tunick, onlyflitPing o-ver it an old rweathe~

heaten cloak, with his bead mujfl,d up tn. 

it, and his handkerchief clapped to his 

face, he mounttd a hor/e, with four perfans 

qnly /q atJend him, among/I :wham Spor~s 
com1-
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comit~ntibus, inter quos et 
Sporus erat. Statimq; tremore 
terrre, et fulgure adverfo pave
fatlus, audiit ex proximis caf
tris clamorem militum, et .fibi 
adverfa et Galb.e prof per;,. omi
nanti t; m : etiam ex obviis via
toribus quendam dicentcm , Hi 
Neronem p1rfiquuntur: alium 
fcifcita ri tem, fcquid in urbe no• 
'lli dt Nerone? Equo autem odo
:r:e aLie~1i in via cadaveris con
.fl:ern~to , detecla facie agnitus 
efl a quodam Mifficio pr.etoria
no, et falutatus. Ut ad diverti
culum ventum 'efi:, dimiffis e
quis, inter fruticeta ac \'erres, 
:per arundineti fem:tam cegre, 
Dec ni!i ihata fob pedibus vetl:e, 
ad averfum villa! parietern eva
:fit. Ibi hortante eodem Phaon
te, ut interim in f pccum egeflre 
harenre concederet, negav1t fa 
'Di'Vuf!.•fob tcrram itu, um: ac pa
rumper commoratus, dum clan
deftinus ad villam introitus pa
r:uetur, aquam ex foljetla lacu-
11a potaturum manu habuit: et 
Ha:.c tjl, inquit, Nero11is decolla. 
Deinde divulfa fentibus prenu
Ia, trajeB.os furculos rafit: atq; 
ita quadrupes per anguftias ef
foff.e cavern.e receptus in proxi
m:im cellam, decubuit fuper lee
tum modicella culcita, vetcre 
pa:lio ftri~J inftruB.um. Fameq; 
interim et fi.ti interpellante, pa-
11em quidem fordidum oblatum 
af pernatus eftr aqure autem te
J)id.:e aliquantulum bibit. 

49. Tune unoquoq; hinc in-
' c1e inftante, ut quamprimum fe 
impendentibus contumeliis eri
peret, fcrobern coram fieri im
peravit, dimenfus ad corporis 
·ui rnodulum : componique ft. 

mu1, fi qua invenirentur, frufta 
marmoris, et aqu1m .fimul ac 
ligna conferri, curando mox ca
claveri, fleas ad fingula, atque 
~entidem dicfaans, ~ali, ar-

rwas 0111; and being immediately mueh fright
ed rwith an earthquake, and a jlafo of light
ning darting full in the face of him, he 
heard from the camp hard-by the Jhouts of 
the foldier1, rwijhi11g bi, dejlrufiion, and 
profperity to Galba ; aJ a/fa one of the tra
<vellers they met with ~V the way, fay, 
Thefe are in purfuit of Nero; and ano
ther ajk, Is there any news in town 
about Nero? Unco<Vering his face upon 
occajion of his ho,fi's boggling at a carctlf, 
that lay in the road, he wa1 lnown liy an 
old faldier that had heen difchargrd out of 
the guard1, and faluted. Frhen th{y came 
lo the lane that tunud vp lo the lou/e, they 
fjUilled their hoift1, and with much ado be 
got through /hrubs and h11jht1, and a trade 
through a piece ef ground co'Utredwith retds, 
o'Ver their coats Jpread upon the g,·ound hert 
and there far him to tread 011, lo a wall on 
the hack jide if the '7Jilla; where Pbaon 
ad'Uijir.g him to hide him/elf a 'll.hilt in a 
fund pit, he /aid, he would not go under 
ground alive; and flaying there fame little 
time, 'till a private p()jfage into the villa 
could he made far him, he took up fame wa• 
ttr out of a ditch that was hy l.im in hi, 
hand to drink, J;,ying, This is NERo's 
boiling water. 'lhen his cloak hacving heen 
torn by the thor111, he pulled awav the pricks 
that Jluck in it. At /aft heing taken in 
creeping upon his hands and knee,, through 
a hole that was made for him, he laid him 
down in the firfl room he came al, upon a 
poor hnl rwith an old co'Utrlet thrown over 
zt. And being both hungry and thirJJy, he 
refujed fame coarfe hread that waJ brought 
him, but drank a little rwarm rwater. 

49. Ecvery body• a!Joul him now preJling 
him to /ave him/elf from the indig11itit1 
that rwtre ready to be/ all him, he ordered a 
grave lo he madt before hiJ ryes, according 
to the dim,nftons of his body, and the _bot
tom lo he covered with pieces of marhlt put 
together, if any could be found about the 
houfe, ar.d water and rwood liluwife to h1 
provided in order to hi, funeral; rv.:eeping 
at e'Ue1y thing that rwaJ done, ar.d fre
qrm.Jly /aying, What an artift is r.ow to 

• •• /ijex 
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1ifex pero ! Inter moras per la- perifh ! In the mean time fame letter, he
latos a curfore Phaontis codicil- ing brought in hy a footman of Phaon's, hi! 
los prreripuit, legitq; fa ho.ftun a /natched them out of his hand, mu/ therz 
Jenatu judicatum et quteri, ut pu- ftJund, That he had been declared an 
niatur more majorum. Interro- enemy by the fenate, and was fought fo 
gavitq; quale id genus e!fet pre- in order to be punifued, according to 
me. Et cum comperilfet nudi antient praaice amongft the Romans. 
hominis cervicem inferi furc::e, Whereupon he ojked what kind of punijh
corpus virgis ad necem credi: ment that was, and heing told, the way 
conterritus, duos pugiones, quos was to flrip the criminal jlark-naked, and 
fee um tulerat, arripuit: ten ta- lajh him to de.atb, with his neck f(Jjlenel 
taq; utriufque acie, rurfus con- within a forked flick, he was Jo ter,-i_fied, 
didit, cauffatus nondum adc!fe that he in all ha.fte took up twa daggers he 
fatalem horam. Ac modo Spo- had brought along with him, and feeling 
rum hortabatur, ut lamentari ac hoth their point1, put them up again,/ay
plangere inciperet : modo ora- ing, the fatal hour was not yet come. 
bat, ut fe aliquis ad mortem And one <while he brgged of Sp~rus to begi'lf 
cape!fendam exemp'.o juva- a wailing lamentation; another while he 
ret: interdum fegnitiern foam he/ought fame if them <1.t:ould mcou1·age hi111 
his verbis increpabat : Vivo hy his e;campli to nil/ himfilf; /ome timn 
diformiter ac turpiter: .I r;;rp~- again he condemned his own <u·ant of rifolu
'7f€I Nir~v,, ~ 'Uf~'71'U, vnz~,v tior. in thife rwords, I live fcandalouily 
Ni cv 701; TQl'IS'TDH. JJli and fuamefulJy, this does not become 
J;,c-lf~ O"~a.llTov. J amque equi- Nero, this does not become thee, thou. 
tes appropinquabant, quibus oughtefi: in fuch circum{brnces to have 
prreceptum erat ut vivum at- thy wits about thee, come courage m.1n_ 
traherent. ~od ut fenlit, tre- And now the hor/emen were approaching 
pidanter effatus, the houfi, who had bun ordered to bring 
him a'T.vay a/i,ve to tow11, ""JJhicb as faon as he perceirv1d, uttering ®ich a 
trembling voice the following 'Vtr/e, 

I hear the fwift-heel'd prancers beat the ground. 

ferum jugulo adegit, juvante 
Epaphrodito, a libdlis. Semi
animifq; ad hue interrum pcnti 
ccnturioni, et p:E:1ula ad vulnus 
appofita, in auxilium fe veni!fe 
fimulanti, non aliud ref pond it, 
quam Sero, et Htec ejl fides. 
Atq; in ea voce defecit, cxfran • 
tibus rigentibufq; oculis cfq; ad 
horrorem formidinemq; vilen
tium. Nihil prius ac rnagis a 
comitibus exegerat, quam ne 
potdl:as cuiquam capitis fui fie
ret: fed ut quoquo modo, to• 
tus cremaretur. Permific hoe 
Icdus G,lba:: libertus, non mul-

he run a dt1gger into his throat, being 
aj/ifled the,·ein by Epaphroditz11, bis majl,r 
of r1qutjls: And a centurion breah!ng i"! 
when be <U.'as now half dead, and v.:zth hu 
c/,;ak clapped to his wcund, prttendin[J be 
cwa1 come to his afftjf ance, he made 110 other 
nply but this, it is too late, and is this your 
loyalty? lmmrdiately after wbicb cword~, 
he died~ rwith his eyes jianding out of h,s 
htaf, to the fright and terror of a/J that 
hehe/d him. He requejled of his attendants 
aborve all thi11g1, that tbty would no~ part 
with his head to any cne, but that hu hody 
might he burnt entirt hy all meam. .A11d 
this la/us tht frud-man of Golba g_ranted. 
®ho bad cut a lit1/e before hem dij,bargul 

to 
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to ante vinculis exfolutus, in 

qure primo tumultu conjef.tus 

fuerat. 
50. Funeratus eft impcnfa 

ducentorum mdlium, ftragulis 
albis auro in extis, quibus ufus 
kalendis Januariis fuerat. Reli
quia" Ee oge et Alexandra nu
trices cum Ac.le concubina gen
tili Domitiorum monumento 
condiderunt quod prof picitur e 
carnpo Martio impofitum colli 
hortulorum. In eo monumento 
folium Porphyretici marmoris, 
fuperfiante Lunenfi ara, cir
cumfeprum eft lapide Thafio. 

5 t. Statura foit prene jufta; 
corpore maculofo et fredo ; fuf
:flavo capillo : vultu pulchro 
magis quam venufto : oculis 
ccefiis et hebetioribus : cervice 
cbefa. ventre projeao, gracilli
mis cruribus, valetudine prof

pera. Nam qui luxurire immo
deratiffim.e effet, ter omnino 
per XIIII annos languit: atq; 
ita, ut neq; vino, neq; confue
tudine reliqua abfrineret. Circa 
cultum habitumq; adeo puden
<lus, ut comam femper in gra
dus formatam peregrinatione 

Achaica etiam fOne verticem 
fomrniferit: ac plerumq; fynthe
finam indutus, ligato circarn col
lum fudario prodierit in publi-

. cum, fine cinclu et difcalceatus. 
5 z. Liberales difciplinas om

nes fere puer attigit. Sed a phi
lofophia eum mater avcrtit: 
monens, imperaturo contrariam 
effe : a cognitione veterum ora

t~rum Seneca pra!ceptor, quo 
d1utius in admiratione fui deti
neret. Itaq; ad poeticam pro
nus carrnina libenter ac fine la
bore compofuit : nee, ut qui
d:i.m putant. a:iena pro fuis edi
dit. V cnere in man us meas pu

gil ares libelliq; cum quibufdam 

from the conji111ment he had been ,pul Uhd,t, 

at the beg11111ing of the trouhlts. 

50. '!he 1xpences of bis funeral amounted 

to tru:o hundrtd thou/and j,jltt·ces ; the !Jed 

upon which his body cwas carried to the pile 

and burnt, bting o<Verlaidrwith a cwhite co

,verlet, inftr'lA,'O<Vt ru:ith gold, rwhich he had 

m[Jde ufe of upon the calmds of Januar, 

before. His nur/&s Eclogt a11d Alexandra 

rwith his conrnhine Alle laid up his relicks 

in the monument htlonging to the family of 

the Domitii, rwhith is on the top of the 

hill o'Verlookint the gardens, and is to bt 
feen from the ftdd of Mars. In that 1110-

numrnt a coffin with an altar if Porpb re

tick marble of Luna orvtr it, is tr.cloftd 

cwithin a wail of Cf'hajian flone. 
5 1. His .ftature ".»as a little helow tlt 

ordinary jize; his body fa /polled and mark

ed as to make a rvile appearance ; his hair 

famewbat yr/low, his countenance fair r:i-

tber than haru/fame, his eyes grry and dull, 

his neck fat, his belly prominent, leg; r;;try 

Jlender, but bis conjlitution q;ery healthful. 

For tho' ht ru:as extracuagantly tux:1.ri&us in 

his way of li'Ving, yet he had hut three jiu 
of Jiclme/s in a courfe of fourtern years, 

rwhich rwire Jo gentle, that he neither for

bore tht 11/e of <UJine, nor altered his 11/ual 

•u.JaJ of li'Ving. Jn his dre/s and the care 

cf his pe.,.fan, he was fo ,Jhamelifs, that l:e 

had his hair cut in rings one aho<Ve another, 

and when he r,..1.:as in Achaia let it grow lor.g 

behind, and appearEd abroad for the m~Jf 

part in the dre)i he ufed at table, ru.:it'h a 

handkerchief about his neck, bis coal lo,fi 

upon him, and without jhoes. 
52. He rwas entered when a boy in almo.ft 

all the liberal fciences, lut his mother dt

ci.:erttd him from the fludy of philrf/ophy, as 

h;• 110 means fuitahle to one that rwas to bt 

emperor; and his majler Stneca difcouraged 

him from reaaing the old orators, that he . 

might Imp him the longer in a'dmiration of 

hitr/eif. He rr,1.:as much addi8ed to poetry, 

and compofid <1.Jtlfts readily andv . .:itb a great 

deal of t,7/e; nor did he, as Jome think, 

publijh thofe of other people for his own. 1 

h;i'Ve had in 111y bands fame little pocket

boo!.J of bis, rwith Jome rweli faov.;n <1.mfes, 
notifii-
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notiffimis verfibus ipfius chiro, 
grapho fcriptis : ut facile appa• 
reret, non tranflatos, aut dic
tante aliq uo exceptos : fed pl2ne 
quafi a cogitante atq; generante 
exaratos : ita multa et deleta et 
inducb et fuperfcripta inerant. 

53. Habuit et pingendi fin
gendiq; maxime non mediocre 
fludium. Maxime autem po
pularitate efferebatur, omnium 
remulus, qui quoque modo ani
mum vulgi moverent. Exiit 
opinio pofl: fcenicas coronas 
prox1mo lu(ho defcenfurum 
eum ad Olympia inter athletas. 
Nam luclabatur afiidue nee ali
ter certamina gymnica Grrecia 
tota fpecl.averac, quam braben
tarum more in ftadio humi affi
dens : ac fi qua paria longius 
receffiffent, in medium manibus 
fu1s protrahens. DeH:inaverat 
etiam qui Apol\incm cantu, So
lem aurigando a.-quip'Hare exif
timaretur, imitari et Herculis 
facla. Prreparatumq ue leonem 
aiunr, quern vcl clava, vd bra
chioridm nexibus 1n amphithe. 
atri harena, f pcclante populo, 
nudus elideret. 

54. Sub exitu quidcm vitre 
palam vo\·erat fi fibi incolum;s 
f:atus permanfi!fet, pro i urum 
!e pance viftori,e ludis, etiam 
hydraulam et choraulam, et 
utriculariurn, ac noviffimo die 
h!Hrionem, faltatoremq; iroi. 
la Turnum. Et font qui tra
da:1t Paridem hi!lrioncm occi
fum a_b eo, quafi gravcm ad-
nrfanum. • 

S;. Erat illi :.Eteroitatis per
petu.:eq; fam::.e cupido, fed in
confulta. ldeoq; multis rebus 
ac loci3 vetere appellatione de
trach, novam induxit ex fuo 
nomine. Menfem quoq; Apri
l~m, l erone1Jm appdla\ it . JJef
ttnaverat et Romam Neropol_im 
nuncupare. 

all of his own writing; and writ in facb 

a manner, that it was every apparrnt, they 

were not tra11Jcrihed from a copy, or diEla• 

ted by another, but rwrit by the compofer of 

them, from the blotting and int,,-/ining up 

and down. 

53. He had /ilww:/e a mighty fancy for 

painti11g, and, image mc,ki11g; but abo:ue all 

thir.g1, an extra•vagant affiBion "for popu

lar applaefe ; hehrg a ricv,zl of r.cvery man, , 

that <'JJaJ vpon a11)' acco:mt admirtd !y the 

people. It was the gmcrd Of lief, tbat after 

the prb:,rs he <won by hi; performances upon 

the Jlage, he wculd the next /uji,·um have 

put in among/I the wrejlltrs at the O!;mpick 

games, for he <t1.las co11ti1111ally p,-aEiijing in 
that czvay. No r did he a/tend in Grace tbClt 

kind of / ale llity,any other<ivife than as tht 

judges therei:t v/ed to do, ji.tth:g upo11 the 

grou,.-d in the Jladium . _/J,,d if a pair of 

<tur,.fller; ·h,lppwed to get <u.:ithout the limits 

aj/igr.ed them, ht <ivould rwith his own hands 

brng them hack into their propEr place. 

And !Jtcaufe he <tvas thought to ,qua/ .1lpollfJ 

in mujick, and the Sun in charict-drbing, 

he refol-ved to imitate the aElior.s of litrcu-

les too. And thfJ fa~v a lion was pnpartd 

far him to '/rill, Either qr_,ftb a club, or ,witb 

a clofe hul{_, in the 'View of the people ifl the 

amphitheatre, ru.•hich he cwas to do naked tG-O. 

5 4. Tov..· rds the end of his /ije, he made 

a t,ublick 'VOW, that if he continued in the 

peaceahle er.joymtnt of the tmpire, he <ti.:ould 

in the gamn he deJi.u1,ed to gicue for hrsfuc

afs aguinj} the,. bels, afpear 11p'ln the Ji age 

to manage the water-organ, as a/fa to play 

11po11 the flutes and bt1gpipe; and upon the 

a'aj concluding tho./e a'v;;. rftom, r:c:ould all 

hts part in a pla_>·, and dana to the J1~1j 

of c[urnus in F"irgil. And there Me fame 

,who / o)' he put to deatb the pla;•tr Paris as 

a da11;;uo:u rival. 
SS· lie hnd a d,jire, hut a ivery filly 

one, of p ,rpctuating his name and memory 

in the world; tmd therefore he tookfrofli 

fiveral things a,:d p 1aces their former ap

pellation, und garve them a nerw one, taka: 

from hi, own n-zme. He called the ~1ontb 

of April too Neroneu!, and had a dejtgn Id 

call Rome Nrropc,/11. 
O o 56. Reli-
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56. Religionum ufquequaq; 

contemptor, prreter unius dere 
Syrire. Hane mox ita fprevit, 
ut lltina contaminaret : alia fu
perfiitione captus, in qua fola 
pertinaciffime hrefit. Siquidem 
icuncu]am puellarem, cum quafi 
remedium infidiarum a plebeio 
quodam et ignoto muneri acce
piff'et, detecta confeftim conju
ratione, pro fummo numine 
trinif q; in die facrificiis col ere 
perfeveravit : volebatque credi 
monitione ejus futura prrenof
cere. Ante paucos quam pe
riret menf es, attend it et exftif
picio, nee umquam litavit. 

57. Obiit fecundo et trigefi
mo retatis anno, die quo quon
dam Octaviam interemerat. 
Tanturnque gaudiurn publice 
prrebuit, ut plebs pileata tota 
urbe difcurreret. Et amen non 
defuerunt qui per longum tern
pus vernis reftivifq; floribus tu
mulum ejus ornarent: ac mo
do imagines prretextatas in rof~ 
tris proferrent, modo cdicta, 
quafi viventis, et brevi magno 
inimicorum malo reverfuri. 
~inetiam Vologefus Partho
rum rex, miffis ad fenatum le
gatis de infiauranda focietate, 
hoe etiam magnopere oravit, 
ut Neronis rnernoria coleretur. 
Deniq; cum poft viginti annos, 
adolekehte me, exititiifet con
ditionis incertre, qui fe Nero
nem cife jactaret, t::im favora
bile nornen ejus apud Parthos 
fuit, ut vehementer adjutus et 
vix redditus fit. 

56. He was a de/pi/er of all religious 
worjhip, except that of the Syrian godJ,fs; 
yet at /aft jhe too was in fa Ii/tie rtqutjl 
with him, that he pifs'd upon her; being 
now engaged in another piece of faper.flition, 
in which alone he conjlantly perJijltd. For 
harving received a little image of a girl, a, 
a prefervative againjlplots,fromfame mean 
Qbjcure fellow, and difcorvering a co11/pira(y 
immediately upon it, be conjlantly worfoip, 
ped it, as the greateji among the gods, and 
with three facri.fices a day ; and he <was de
Jirous to ha<Ve it thought that he had hy tht 
information of that goddefs a knov.:ledze of 
things to come. A few months hifore ht 
died, he offered je<Ueral /acri.fices, in ordtr 
to confult the entrails of the •ui8ims; h11t 
could nt<Uer meet rwith any farvourahle inti
mations from them. 

57. He died the thirty-/econd year of 
his age, upon the Jame day whereon be bad 
formerly put 08arvia to death; and the puh
lick joy was fa great upon the occojion, that 
the common people t·un up and down rwith 
caps upon their heads. .And yet there rwtre 
fame,whofor a long time trimmedttp bistomh 
with /pring and Jummtr flowers; and or.e 
while placed his image upon the rojira, 
dre.ffed up in Jlate robes; anrJtbtr while 
publi/hed proclamations in his name, as 
if he <u·as yet alive, and '1..1.Jould Jhortly come 
to Rome again, <with a "Vengeance to all his 
enemies. And P'ologefas too, king oJ the 
Parthiam, when he Jent emhP.f1adors lo the 

/enate, to rwew the alliance betwixt that 
nation and the Romans, <Uery much inftjled 
upon it, that due honour Jhou/d he paid to 
the memory of Nero. And to conclude, v.:bm 
twenty years after, at <u·hich time 1 was a 
young man, Jome fill ow of oh/cure birth gave 
himjtlf out for Nero, he met with /ucb a 
favourahle reception from the Parthiam, 
that be was q;ery powerfully fupported /;y 
them, and it was with much ado thry Jur
re11dered him up. 

C. SUET. 



C. S U E T O N I I T R A N Q_ U ILL I 
s E R G I u s s u L p I C I u s GA L B A' VII. 

CH A P. I. 

P Ro c EN t Es Crefarurn in 
Nerone defecit: quod fu

turum compluribus quidern fig
nis, fed evidentiffimis duobus, 
apparuit. Livire olim poft Au
gufti ftatim nuptias Vejentanum 
foum revifenti, pr.etervolans 
aquila, gallinam albam, ramu
lum lauri rofiro tenentem, ita 
ut rapuerat, dimifit in gremium: 
cumq; nutriri alitem, pangique 
ramulum placuilfet, tanta pullo
rum foboles provenit, ut hodie 
quoq; ea villa ad Gallina, voce
tur : tale vero laureum, ut tri
umphaturi Ca:fares inde laureas 
<lecerperent: foitq; mos trium
phantibus,alias confefi:im eodem 
loco pangere : et obfervatum 
ell fob cujufq; obitum, arborem 
ah ipfo inftitu tarn, elanguilfe. 
Ergo noviffimo N eronis anno, 
et filva omnis exaruit radicitus, 
et quidquid illi gallinarum erat 
interiit: ac fubinde tacla de ere
lo C.efarum rede, capita omni
bus fimul ftatuis deciderunt : 
Auguftiq; fceptrum e manibus 
excuffum eft. 

2. Neroni Galba fucceffit, 
nullo gradu contingens C.efa
rum domum: fed haud dubie 
nobiliffimus, magnaq; et vetere 
profapia, ut qui Uatuarum titulis 
PRONEPOTEM ~ CATULI 
CAP/TOLIN/ femper adfcrip-

THE race of the Ceefars was txtinll 
in Nero ; which had been intimated 

hefore by 'Various /igns, but e/pecially trwo 
that were mofl apparently /uch. Formerly 
as Lirvia after her marriage with Auguf
tus was going to a country feat of her's 
near Veii, an eagle .flying by, let drop upon 
her lap a hen, with a (prig of laurel in 
her mouth, jufl as foe had nipped her up. 
(['he lady garve order to harve the hen taken 
care of, and the lau,·el /prig fit; andJucb 
a numerous hrood of chickens came from the 
hen, that the rvilla lo this day goes hy the 
name of the villa at the Hens ; and the 
laurel/pread fa conjiderably, that the Ct:e
fars in their triumphs bad their laurel 
crowns fi om thence ; and it rzuas a cufl~w 
,onflantly ob/errued, to plant others in the 
place upon that occafion; and notice was ta
lun, that a little before the death of each 
prince, the trre that had heen jet by him 
died. But in the Jaji year of Nero, the 
cwhole plantation of laurels perifhed to the 
'1.ltry roots, and the hens all died; and the 
temple of the Crefars being flruck with 
lightning about the Jame time, the heads of 
all the Jiatues therein fell at once; and Au
gujlus's fcepttr was dojhed out of his hands. 

2. Nero was fuccceded hy Galba, rwht1 
rwas not in the leajl allied to the family 
of the Ccefars; but without doubt of 'Very 
nohle extral/ion, being defcended if a great 
and an antient f amil;•, as rwho always ufed 
to put amongfl his other tides 011 the hofes 
of his jlatuu, his being {reaf gram/fan. to 
0 o z fent: 
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ferit : Imperator vero etiam 
flemm a in a trio propofuerit quo 
Ea·ernam originem ad J0vern ; 
xnat rn a afiphaen Lv1 r.oi 
uxor m referret. 

3 magin s et elogia univerfi 
gcnem exfequi longum eft: fa
miEre brevi er attingam. Qui 
pr•m s Sulp"ciorurn cognom n 
Galbre tuJit, cur, aut uncle 
vaxerit, amb'gitur. ~idam 
putant, quod opridum Hifpa
ni.e fruftra diu oppugnatum il
litis demum Galbano facibus 
foccend rit : alii, quod in diu
t rna valetudine Galbeo, id eil:, 
remedii lana involutis affidue 
utcr tur: nonnulli quod pr.e
pingu1s fuent vifus, quern Gal
ham GaUi rn ant: vel contra, 
quod tarn exilis, quam font ani
malia, qme in efculis nafcuntur, 
appe:lanturq; (ralbce. Familiam 
illuftravit Serg. Galba confula
ri , ternporum fuorum eloquen
tiffimus: quern tradunt, Hif pa
nictm ex , .etura obtinentem, 
·:xx Lufitat.orum millibus per

£d1a trucid::ni, Viriatini belli 
caufram exfiiciffe. Ejus nepos 
ob repulfam confulatus infenfos 
Julio Crefari, cujus Jeg,1tus in 
Gallia fuerat, confpiravic cum 
C.w10 et Bruto : propter q uod 
Pedia lege dcJmnatus efl: Ab 
hoe font 1mrer:i oris Galb.e 
avus et pater . .r vus clarior ftu
diis qu2m dign· • te: n n enim 
t:gie fu.s prxtu,re gr. um, mul 
tiphce 1 rec incunofam hill:ori
;im e 1di . atcr confulatu func
tm, qnct 1 re •i corpore, atque 
cLiam g ibber, mod1cceq; in di
e ·ndo i'acul at·s, c ufas induf-
nc • f iwv·t. U xort:s habuit 

Mu•nmi 1m Ac11aicam, r eptem 
Catuli, proneptem L. Mummii, 
qu1 Cormthum excid1t, iterr 
L vram Ocell·nam, d1tem ,.d
motum et pukhram, a qua t:t• 

Q_ CatulusCap·tolinus. Ar.dwhmhttame 
to he emperor, he jet up the image; of his 
a11cjlors in the atrium of the palace, hy the 

titles '1.Vhertij he prctrndtd to rnn up his 

pedigree ~y the father's Jide lo Jupittr, a11d 
hy the mother's to Pa.fiphae ll1.inos's queen. 

3. It ritould he <t,'try tcdicus to gi'l-•e hut a 

jhort account of the rwl1ole family : 1 jhall 

therefore only tau.eh upon that branch if it 
he ru.:as dcfair.dul from. For what re ,fa,r 
riuhence the fir/I of the Sulpicii that had the 

cognomen of Galha, was fa wiled, is unur

tain; /ome a,·e of opinion, it was huaufa he 

/et fire to a city in Spain, after he had a 

long time a//aclud it to 110 purpofe, cwitb 

to~che dipptd in the juice of the Syrian unz1 
called Ga/hanum ; others /aid, he 'U-'aS fa 

named, heca11fi, in a long indi/pojition, he 
made ufe of a remedy rivrapped up in •waol 

ea/fed Ga/heum; othrrs, hua11/e he was an 

exaeding fat man, fuch an one being called 

in tbe Ga/lick tongue Galba; or hecau/e he 
was the quite contrar)', 'Very /lender, /zh 

thofa little animals, which hrted in a fart of 

oaks, and are called Galha:. Serg. Ga/ha, a 

confu/ar gcntftmen,garue a conftdtrahle luflre 

to tb_e family, being the mofl eloquent ma11 of 

his time. Hijiorians tell tu, that rwhm l:1 

was propri:etor of Spain, he perfidiovjly put 
to the f-zvord tbfrty thou/and Lujitanians, 

and by that means gave occajion to tht ,zvar 

of ViriatuJ. HiJ grandfon being incenfid 

ag1i11fl Julius Ccejar, whofa lieutenant he 
had heen in Gaul, becau/e by his means be 

riuaJ baulked of the con/u/jhip, jawed with 

Cajfius and B, ulus in the confpiracy againfl 

him; for which he •was condemned hy the 

Ptdian lariu. From him were d,Janded the 

grandfutler and father of the emperor Gal

ba. The grandfather was more famous in 

the •u.1orld for his application to jlud_y, than 

for a1;y figure he made in the government; 

for he , rf no higher than the pretorjhip, 

but puMJhed a l,uge and a curious hijlory. 

His father allained to the confuljh,p, heing 

a <very /ow man and hump hacked '"<J..itlul; 

hut a tolerah/.: orator, and an indll}lri//ZIS 

plrnder. Hisrwi•'Jl's cwe,-e 'ftlummia Achaica, 

grand:wghto· cf C,4tulu,, and g, eat gra11d

daugh1tr if L. ]l,l·tmmius, rit.ho dJ}royd 

Cr1n11th, ar.d Lh./ia Ocellina, a 'l.UJ rich 
men 
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men nobilitatis caufa appetitus 
ultro exill:imatur, et ali uanto 
enixius, potlquam fobinde 'n
ftanti viti um corporis fecrc•o 
pofita veO:e detcxir, ne quafi ig
naram fallere videretur. Ex 
Achaica liberos, Cajum et Scr
gium procreavit. ~orum .ma
jor Cajus attritis facultatibns 

rbe ceffit : prohibituf q; a Ti
berio forti1 i anno fuo proconC -
latum, voluntaria morte obiit. 

4. Sergius Galba imp~rator, 
M. Valerio Meifalla Cn. Lentu
Jo COSS. natus efr, 1x kalen
das Januarii, in villa colii fuper
poftta, prope Terracin:i.m finif
trorfum Fundos_ petcntibus. 
Adopt:itus a noverca foa, Livii 
nomen, et Ocella:! cognomen 
affumfit, mutato prcenomine: 
Nam et Lucium mox pro Ser
gio ufque ad tempus imperii 
ufurp1vit. Confiat AuguH:um 
pucro adhuc falutanti fe inter 
requales, apprehenfa buccula 
dixiffe, Y..c!,I r;,J T~~vcv 7;1~ dr
x.n~ ;if.(~·v 'liictfc1.7f,tJ;11. Sed et 
Tiberius, cum compcri!fct im
peraturum eum, verum in fe
necla, Vivat Jane, ait, quand(} 
id ad 110s nihil pertinet. Avo 
quoq; ejus fulgur procuranti, 
cum exta de manibus aquila ra
puiffet, et in frugiferam quer
cum contuli.!fet, fommum fed 
ferum imperium porrendi fa
mili.e ref ponfom eiL Et ille 
irridens, Sane, inquit, cum mu/a 
ptrpererit. Nihil .eque poftea 
Galbam tentantem res novas 
confirmavit, quam mula:: par
tus: c::eterifque ut obfccc:rnm 
oftentum abhorren:ibus, folus 
pro lxtiffimo accepit, memor 
facrificii, diftiq; avi. Sumta 
virili toga, fomniavit fort1Jnam 
d1centem. flare fa ante /ores de
fi./1um: & niji ocius recipr:retur, 
c1.1icuw1ue ob-t1io prtedfC futuram. 

and beautiful lady, by whom it is fuppofid 
he 'ZVas courted far the noblenefi of his de
/cent, and tht mort/o, far flripping ·of his 
tog 2 i11 private, and /hewing he:· the defor-
mity of bis per/on, upon her P"effing him 
•with a propofal of marriage; which he did, 
that he might n!Jt be thought to impofe upon 
her. He had by Ach ica two Jons, Caius 
and Sergiu.s. 'The eldu rwbereof, Caius, ha
'"Jing rvcry much reduced his ef/ate, 1·etired 
ifrom town; and being not /11.ffered by 'Tibe. 
rius to take his chance for the proco11/uljhip 
in his '/far, p_ut an end lo his own life. 

4. 'The emperor Sereius Gal6a wa1 born 
in th, CIJ'if!flfo.ip of M. Valtriu1 M1falla, 
and Cn. Lm!ftlu!, upon the 1iinth if the ea
lends of January, i>z a country boufi upon 
a hill, 1uar 'Terracina, on the lift jide of 
the road to Fundi. Beint, ad~pted by hiJ Jl1p-
1notber, he a.1Jum£d the name of Liviu1, 
rwith the cQgnomen of Oct/la, and a 11e"-u pr.e
nomen; fQr after that he made 11/e if that 
of Lucius ir.:flead of Strgius, 'tdl he came 
to be emperor. It is ,z.uell known that Auguj
tus, when he came once among/! other hoy, 
of the fame age c:witb him/tlf to pay his re
fpefis lo him, took him hy the cheek, and 
/aid, and thou too child will tafre of our 
imperial dignity. 'Tiberius /o() being told 
that ht would come to be ,mp ror, but in 
rm ad•v «nctd a?e, /aid 11p()n it, let him liv 
then, fince that concerns not me at all. 
.And <when hiJ grandfat bn· was o_ffa i ng fa
crijice, to tJC-Jtrt Jome ill omw Ji 0111 light-
11ing, the entrails of tht <Villim ri.1.,•ere j,Jatcbrd 
out of hi1 band by an 1agle, and carrit:d 
off into an oak-tree loadtd •u:itb acorns; 
upon <z.vbich tht faothfaytn ft,id, the family 
would come to be mafltrs of the empire, but 
it r..uoulti be a long time fir.ft; at which he 
fmiling /aid, Ay, when a mule has a foal. 
A,rd '".»hen Galba jirJJ dtclartd agui11JJ Ne
ro, nothing gave him fa much ajfarance of 
fuccr/i, as a mule'J happening at that time 
Jo ha<f?e a foal. And rwbi!JJ all othtn ex• 
pr1fad their a6horrmce of it a1 a mo/l 1111-

luc,ry p,od:gy, he alone locked upon it as ~ 
'VtrJ huPfy omen, calling to mind the /tur1-

Jice and/ay~ng of his grandfa~her. Jlfhw he 
ttJok upon htm the manly habtt, h dreamed_ 
1hat 1he goddifs Fortune /aid/() him, She 

Utq; 
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Utq; evigilavit aperto atrio, fi. 
rn u!acrum reneum Dc:re cubitali 
m aj us juxta limen invenit: id
que gremio fuo Tufculum, ubi 
a::-ftivare confueverat, avexit: et 
i n parte .rdiu~ confec ratum 
m enftrnis deinceps fupplicati-• 
o nibus et p ervigilio anniverfa
:rro coluit. ~amquam autem 
nondum ret ate conHanti, vete
rem civitatis, exoleturnq: mo
.rem, ac tantum in dorno fua 
foerer-item, obfl:inatiffime reti
n uit, ut liberti ferviq; bis die 
f requentes adeffent, ac mane 
falver e, vef peri 'Va/ere fibi fin
guli dicerent. 

; . Inter libera!es difciplirras 
atten<lrt et juri. Dedit et matri
monio operam : verum amiffa 
uxore Lepida, duobufq; ex ea 
:fdiis, remanfit in ccelibatu, neq; 
:foUicitari u lla conditione am
plius potuit, ne Agrippinre qui
dom viduatre morte Domitii, 
qure maritum quoq; a<lhuc nee 
<lum ccelibem Galbam, adeo 
omnibus follicitaverat modis, 
ut inter conventum matrona
rum correpta jurgio, atq; etiam 
manu pulfata fit a matre Lepi
<la:: . Obfervavit ante omnes Li -

iam Augufl:am: cujus et viv::e 
gratia plurimum valuit, et mor
t u.e tefiamcnto pxne d ,tatus 
d t : H. s. narnq: quingenties 
c um pr.cc ipuum inter legatorios 
h abuiffet, quia notata non per-
cripta erat fumma, herede Ti

berio legatum ad quingenta re
vocante, ne ha:c quicem accc
p:t. 

6. Honoribus ante Jegitimum 
tempus initis, prretor commiHi
one ludorum Roralium, novum 
fpccla ulj genus, elephantos fu
nambulos edidit: cxin provin
ci.a! Aquitanire anno fere pr.:e
foit: mox confulatum per fex 
menfes ordinarium geffit~ Eve. 

flood before his door quite tired, and 
unlefs fhe was admitted forthwith, would 
be a prey to the fir ft comer. A11d upon bis 
awaking, opening the door of bis hou/e, he 
found a bra/6n jlatue of tbe goddefi, alwve 
a cuhit long, dofe by the tbrejhold; and 
carried it away with him lo T'ujcu/um, 
where he ujed to paf, tbe /ummer-faafan; and 
having confacrated it in an apartment of 
his houfe, he ever after worjhipped it by 
monthly fupplicatio111, and an anniverfary 
'Vigt!. .And tho' he wa1 but a 'Very young 
man, he kept up an ancient but ohfalete cuj: 
tom, and now no where obfer<ued but in his 
own family, which wa1 to have his freed
men and- /laves appear in a body hefare him 
twice a da_r, morning and e,vening, lo pay 
their re/pell; to him. 

5. A11Z?ngft other liberal ar/1, he applied 
himftlj' to the law. He married too; hut 
lojing his wife Lepida, and trwo/onJ he had 
by her, he continued a widower; nor could 
he he prevailed ttpon to marry again, not 
even Agrippina her/elf, at that time left a 
widow hy the death of Domitiu;, who had 
endeavoured by all imaginahle ar/1 to draw 
him to her embracu, whiljl he wa1 a mar
ried man, and before he wa; a widower, 
in/omuch that the mother of Lepida, hifore 
feveral manied ladie; met in company toge-
the,·, /cola'td at her for it, and heat her too, 
He made his court to Livia .Augujla ahave 
all othm; by who/e favour, whilji Jhe 
rwas Ji.ving, he made a confiJn-ahle figure, 
and had like /(I hacve heen tnriched by the 
will foe lift at her death, wherein Jhe dif
linguijhed him fro,m the refl of the i(gatees, 
by a large legacy of fifty mi//ion1 of /ejier
ce s; hut becau/e the /um rwas expr,jfed in 
figure,, and not in <words at length, it wa1 
reduced by her heir 'liheriu1 to five hundred 
thotifand, rwhich too was never paid him. 

6. Being advanced to publick pojh in the 
government, before thr. age required hy law 
for it, in bis prtetorjhip, at tht celebration 
of game, in honour of the godde/s Flora, he 
entertained the people with a new fight of 
elephants walking upon ropu. After that 
he governed the pro'Vince of Aquitain for 
11igh a year, and fion after had an ordinary 

11itq; 
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nitq; ut in eo ipfe L. Domitio con/uljhip, which he held fix montb1 ; and 
patri Neronis, ipfi Salvius Otho it Jo feli out, that he fucceeded L. DfJmitius 
pater Othonis fuccederet, velut the father of Nero therein, and was faccted
prrefagium infequentis cafus, ed hy Salvi us Otho, father to the emperor of 
quo medius inter utriufq; filios t~at name; which looked like a prifage of 
extitit imperator. A Cajo Cre- brs future ad-vancemttrt to tht empire, l6-
fare, Gretulico fubftitutus, pof- trwixt the /ons of tho/e two gentleme,r. Be
tridic quam ad legione5 venit, ing appoinlfd by C. C-e/ar lo fucmd Gcetu
folenni forte f peclaculo plau- licus, the day after his arrival at the a, -
dentes inhibuit, data teifera ut my, he put a flop to their clapping of hands 
m_anus pamulis c_ontinerent. Sta- in a /olemn publick diverjion, by givint out 
t1m per cafi:ra Jaclatum eft. this fentence far the watch ru.•ord, That 
they fhould keep their hands within their cloaks. lmn11diately upon ~bich 
the fa/1Qrz.vi11g 'lltr/e hecame 'Uery common in the camp. • 

Di/ce tniles militare, Galba tjJ, non G~tulicu1. 

Soldiers learn the ufe of arms, 'tis Galba, not Gretulicus. 

Pari feveritate interdixit com
meatus peti. Veteranum ac ti
ronem militem opere affiduo 
corroboravit: matureq; barba
ris, qui jam in Galliam ufque 
proruperant, coercitis, prrefenti 
q uoq; Cajo talem et fe et exer
citum approbavit, ut inter in
numeras contratlafq; ex omni
bus provinciis copias, neq; tef
timonium neq; prremia amplio
ra ulli perciperent. Jpfe maxi
me infignis quod campefirem 
decurfionem fcuto moderatus, 
etiam ad effi dum imperatoris 
per viginti paif uum millia cu
currit. 

7. Crede Caji nuntiata, mul
tis ad occafionem ftimulantibus, 
quietem prretulit. Per hoe gra
ti!Iimus Claudio, receptufq; in 
cohortem amicorum, ta.pt.e dig
nationis eft habitus, ut cum fu
bita ei valetudo neq; adeo gra
vis incidiifet, dilatus fit expe
ditionis Britannicre dies. Afri
cam pro confule biennio obti
nuit, extra fortem eleclus ad or
dinandam provinciam, et in
te!lina diifenfione et barbaro
rum tumultu inquietam. Ordi
navitque . magna feverit.ati5 ac 

1Vith the likt jlrillnefi he would not allo-w 
of any petitions for leacve lo abfent from the 
camp. He hardened the /olditrs, both old 
and young, rz.uitb con/Jani exercife; and hav .. 
ing quickly reductd the bar-barian, ru:itbitt 
, heir- proper b~unds, who had made i1t1oad~ 
into Gaul it/elf, upon Caius's coming inffl 
Gtrmany, be fa far recommended himfalf 
and his army to that emperor's approb,ition, 
that amongft innumerable troops dra".J .. :n 
from all the pro<Vinces of the empire, no114 
me/ cwith a higher commmdation 01· g,·eater 
rewards from him. He likerwife dijlinguifo
ed him/ef by appearing at de bead of a 
military procej}ion, with a jhie!d in his 
band, and then runni11g by the emperor's 
chariot twmty miles together. 

7. Upon tb1 news of Caius's death, do' 
many ear,ujlly puffed him to lay hold of 
that opportunity of feijing tbe empil't, ;et 
he chafe rather to be quiet. For '1uhicb re a fan 
he was in great favour rwith C/a11tliu1, and 
being recei'lJed into the r.umbtr of his f, ie,,ds. 
was of jrJCb account with him, that the 
Britifh <xped1tzon was for fame time /uf
pwdcd on the occajion o/ his being faddtnly 
fczjed with Jome jlr'ght indrjpojitir,ri. He 
go--venud .Africa in the quality of procon/ttl 
for two ;ears, hting cho/en out of courft la 
Jett It the jlate of that pro'l.1ince, rwbich"Was 
in great difirdtr from cirvil dijfantirm1, ,m_d 
the alarms ef the harharians. .4111/ ~ did 

jufii-
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juftj ria:: cura etiam, in parvulis fault it <with the utmojl flrillmfi and juJ

rel.Jus. Militi, qui per expedi- tict, erven in fmal/ matters. A fal~icr hein_g 
tionl-m annona arc.Uffima r fidu charged with filling, in a great Jcarcity 1/ 
um cibano1 um tritici mod1um corn, upon Jome ·expedition, a modius of 

centum denariis vend1diife ar- wbeal, cwbicb wa, ali he had lift, for a 

gueb 1tur vetuit, fimulatq; in- hundred dma,·ii, he far had him lo be relitcv

d "gere cib? erepiifet, a quoqu3_m td b)' ar,y hody, ru;htn ht came to want lim• 

opem forn : et is fam " extabu1t. /elf; and he was accordingly rv.:ajled to death. 

At in j re die. ndo, cum de pro- And in the adminifl, a/Jon of jujlice, a 
prietace jumenti qmereretur, le- caufa bting bro11ght 6efore him about fame 

vibus utrimque argumentis et beajJ of burden, q,:..;bich t•v.:o per/ons claimtd 

tell:ibus, ideoq; difficili conjec • a property in, the proofs being on hoth Jides 

tura veritatis, ita decrevit, ut tr,Jling, and the truth uncertain, he ordered 

ad acum, ubi adaquari folebat, the !Jtoj} to be led rwith his htad nwjfl,d up 

cluceretur capite involuto, atq; to a pond he ufad to be <waltred at, there to 

ibidem revoluto, ejus dfet, ad he unbli11d,d; and that be fhould he the per

quern fponte fe a potu rece- /on's, to rwhofi hou/e, after dri11!ti11g, be 

piffet. returned. 
8. Ob res, et tune in Africa, 8. For the exploits performed b;• him, 

et olim in Germania gefias, or- hoth at that time in Africa, and for

namenta. triumphalia .i.ccepit, et merly in Germar.y, he recti-ved the tri

facerdotium triplex, inter xv vi- u111phal ornaments, and three priefls of

ros, fodalefq; Titios, item Au- jice1, one amongji the fifteen, afiother a

guftales, eooptatus: atq; ex co monrfl the Sodales <fitri, and a third a

tempore prope ad medium Ne- mongji the Augujlales; and fiom that time 
ron1s principatum in fecdfu to the middle of Nero's reign, he licvedfor 

plurimum vixit: ne ad gefl:an- the moj} part retired. He ntruer rwent abroad 

dum qui<lem umquam itcr in- Jo much as to take the air, but he had a 

greifus, quam ut kcum vehicu- chariot attending him, ru.ith a million of 

lo proxirno decies HS. in auro ftfhrm in gold, 'ti/L at lrjl Hi/pania Cfar

effer -•• donce in oppido Fun- raconenjis rwas offered him, at that time 

dis moranci Hif pama Tarraco- livi11g in the Joun of Fundi. After bi, ar

nenfis oblata ct1:. Aceiditque, ricva/ in the pro'Vince, as he was at/acrijice 

ut, cum provineiam ingreffus in a tempi,, a boy that attended rzv,.,h a 

facrificaret intra a!dem publi- cenfir, grerz.v ali on a Judden grty headtd; 

cam, pllero e m • niHris ace rram which fome loolud upon as a fign of an op

tenenti, capillus repentc toto proaching r£'Volution in the go'Vernmtnt, 01.d 

C,,p1te ea, efceret. cc de ue- that an old man <wotdd/uccud a young one; 

runt qui interpretarentur, figni- that is, he would /ucceed Nero. And not 

'ficari rcrnm mutationem, foe- long after, thunder falling into a lake of 

ceifurumq; juveni fenem: hoe C{.,ntabria, t 1ul-ve axes <z.uere fcund in ir, 
eft, ipfum l 'croni. Nee multo as a manifeji Jign of- the /upreme power. 

poH: in Cantab1 ice Iacum fu l .en cecidit; reperta:q; funt duodccim fecure;, 
ha d ambiguum furnmi 1mperii fignurn. 

9. er oc o ann s varie et 9. He governed the province far eiglt 

~na:qua!tbi li~ r pi-ovinciam re,·- ya ·s, <with great 'Varitty and unjleadinefs 

!t· Pnmo ac<.:r, vehemcn , et of beha<viour; bting at the jirfi ".1ery brijk, 

ln C? rcer dis quidem d ii is and indeed txajji"L•cly firvere in the punrjh

veI u~mo icus. ;. am et num- 1u11t of delh:qrw IJ. For he cut off tht hands 

rnu~arw non e;~ fidc ver( nti e- nf a luml..-er that had bun guzlty of fame 
cumas, manus nmpu \'lt, men- lwa"'·ifh praflice in tle wny oj bis profij/io11, 

freq; 
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freque ejus affixit. Et tutorem, and nailed them to his table, and cruci
quod pupilum, cui fubfiitutus fled another for poifoning an orphan ht 
heres erat, veneno necalfet, was guardian to, whom in cafi of death 
cruce affecit : implorantiq ue le- he was to faceted in the inheritance of his 
ges, & civem Romanum fe tef- tJla:e· And upon his imploring the pro
tificanti, quafi folatio & honore tellton of the law, and crying out that he 
aliquo pcenam levaturus, mu- was a Roman citizen, as if be had a mind 
tari, multoque prreter creteras to comfort him under his afftit1ion, and a/
altiorem & dealbatam ftatui le'lliate his punifhment hy" a piece of honour 
crucem juffit. Paullatim in de- done him, he ordered him • n1rw crofl, 
fidiam fegnitiemque converfus higher than u/ual, and whited owr. By 
ell:, ne quid materire prreberet degrees he ga'lle him/elf up to a lift of lazi
N eroni, & ut dicere folcbat nefi and inaElivity, far fear of gi'Ving 
quod nemtJ rationem otii Jui red- NertJ any occajion of jealoufy, and hecau/e, 
dtre cogeretur. Carthagine no- as he ufed to fay, nobody was obliged to 
va conventum agens, tumultu- be accountable for want of bufinefs. As 
ari GaUias comperit. Legato he was holding the aflizes at nerw Car
Aquitani.e auxilia implorante, thage, he received adruice of the rijing in 
fopervenerunt Vindicis litterre Gaul. And /Jiing fo/licited hy the Jieu/1-
hortantis, ut humano generi a/- nant o/ Aquitain for his aj/ijlance,facn af
firtorem ducemr; /e accommoda- ter came letttrs from Yindex, heg~i11g oJ 
rt/. N ec diu cunclatus con di- him to put hirnfelf at the head of mankind, 
tionem partim metu partim fpe in order to deliver them from the tyranny 
recepit. Nam & mandata Ne- of Nero. Anti cwilhout demurring long 
ronis de nece fua ad procurato- upon the matter, he complied,from a mix
res clam milfa deprehenderat: & ture of fear, and htJpe. For he had di/
confirmabatur cum fccundiffi- co,vered that private orders had heen Jent 
mis auf piciis, & ominibus, tum hy Nero ttJ his prtJcurators in the proruincts 
virginis honeftre vaticinatione, to get him di/patched, and he was encou
tanto magis, quad eadetn illa raged to the undertaking, a1 well hy five
carmina facerdos Jovis Clunire ral aujpices and omens, as hy the prophecy 
ex peaetrali fomnio rnonitus of a young lady of good quality, and the 
eruerat, ante ducentos annos more fa, htcaufe the priejt of Jupiter at 
fimiliter a fatidica puella pro- Clunia, upon advice hy a dream had dif
nuntiata. ~orum carminum covered in the inner part of the temple tht 
fententia erat, Oriturum quan- ,very fame <verfes jhe had delivered hef' ,,o
doque ex Hi/pania principcm, do- phecy in, which had heen lilawifi u/tereJ 
minumque rtrum. hy another ;•otmg woman infpired ahoul J<VJtJ 
hunJred years before ; the fen/e whereof rwas, That in time Spain lhould 
give the world a lord and mafi:er. 

to. Igitur cum quafi manu- 10. Wherefore mounting the lmuh; 11n-
mifiioni vacaturus confccndilfet der pretence of fitting for the manumijing 
tribunal, propofitis ante fc dam- of jlaves, ha'lling fit up before him thejla
natorum occ,forumque a Nero- tun of firueral whtJ had heen_ condemned 
ne quam plurimis imaginibus. a11d put to death hy Nero; 'lt:hi'J! a noble 
& adftante nobili puero, quern youth jltJtJd hy, rwbtJ had been hanijhed, and 
~xfulantem ex proxima Baleari cwhtJm he had pu,po/tly Jent far out of the 
rnfula, ob id ipfum acciverat, next Balearian ,jlandj he l~11u11ted tht 
deploravit tetnporum ftatum, coJJdilion of the times; and hetng thereupon 
confalutatufque IMP ER.ATOR• unanimottjly faluted by the t[tle of tm
l1gat11m fe µna/111 ac popul.i Ro- peror, be tublickly declartd h1mfelf only 

pp 1111,nt 
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mani profeff us efr. Deinde 

juftitio inditlo, e plebe ql!idem 

provinci.e leg;ones & auxilia 

confcripfit, fuper exercitum ve

terem legionis unius, duarum

que alarum, & cohortium tri

um. Ac e primoribus, pru

dentia atq ue retate prreffanti

bus, velut infiar fenatus, ad 

quos de majore re, quoties opus 

effet, referretur, infiituit. De

legit & equeihis ordinis juve

nes, qui manente annulorum 

aureorum ufu, Evocati appel

larentur, excubiafq; circa cubi

culum fuum vice militum age

rent. Etiam per provincias 

editla dimifit, autlor fingulis 

nniverfifq; confpirandi fimul, & 

ut qua poffet quifq; opera, corn-

the Lieutenant of the fenate and peo

ple of Rome. And then proclaiming a ,va

cation, he rai/ed out of the commonalty of 

the province legions and auxiliary troops, 

bejides hi1 old army conftjiing of one legion, 

two bodies of horfe, and three jingle batta

lions of foot, Out of the principal per/on, 

in the army he formed a kind of fenate, 

conjijling of the moji corjiderahle among/I 

them for age and prudence, to ad<Vije wit& 

upon all matters of importance, as oft as 

qccajion jhould require. lie lilwwi/e cho/i 

feveral young gentlemen of the equejlrian 

order, who rwere to he allowed the prirr;i-

lege if wearing the gold ring, but under 

the title of Evocati, jhould kup guard 

before his bed chamher, injlead of the fol

Jiers. He like'llJi/e ijfued proclamations 

throughout the pro<f.Jinces of the empirt, 

exhorting all to rife una11imouj!y, and helf 

forward the common caufe, by ali the ways 

, munem caufam juvarent. P-er 

idem fere tempus in munitio

ne oppidi, quod fedem bello 

delegerat, repertus eft annulus 

opere antiquo, fculptura gem

m.e victoriam cum tropreo ex

pimente. Ac fubinde Alex

andrina navis Dertofam appulit 

armis onufia~ fine gubernatore, 

fine nauta ac vecl:ore ullo : ut 

nemini dubium c.ffet, juftum 

piumque, et faventibus diis, 

bellum fufcipi. Cum repente 

ex inopinato ffOpe cuncta tur

bata font : alarum altera caftris 

appropirrquantem, Frenitentia 

mutati facramenti, deil:ituere 

cona.ta efr, regreq; retenta in 

officio : et fervi, q uos a liberto 

Neronis ad fraudem pr.eparatos 

rnuneri acceperat, per angipor

tum in balneas tranf euntem 

prene interemerunt : nifi co

hortantious invicem, ne occa

fionem omitterent, interroga

tifq; de qua occafione loqueren

tur, expre.ffa cruciatu confeffio 

effet. 

11. Acceffit ad tanta difcri

mina reors Vindicif, qua maxi-

and mtans in thtir power. About tht 

Jame time, in fortifying a lawn, cwhich h, 

had pitched upon for the feat of rwar, a 

ring cwas found o/ antique rworkmanjhip, 

in the flone oJ cwhich cwas cut the goddt/s 

Villory cwitb a trophy. .A,,d prefentlv af • 

ter a jhip of Alexandria arri'lJed at Der

to/a, loaded with arms, cwithotJt any ant 

to fleer it, or fa much as a Jailor or pa.lfan• 

ger on hoard: Jo that now no body made 

the lea.ft quejlion, hut the rwar they were a 

going upon was ju.ft and honourable, and 

f11.'lJoured by the gods, when all on a/udden 

the rz,uhole d,jign had like to ha<Ve been un• 

expelledly hlafled. One of the two bodies 

of horfe rtpmting the <Violation of their 

oath to Nero, attempted to dt/ert him upon 

his approach to the camp; and rwere eu,ith 

Jome d;_fficulty ktpt in their duty. And 

Jome jla<Ves rwhich had ban pr1/ented him 

hy a freed-man of Nero's, on purpoJe to 

murtber him, bad like to ha<Ve killtd him 

as he cwent through a narrow pajfage to 

the bath. But upon his advance, encou

raging one another not to jl,p the opportu

nity, and being called to an account about 

it, a conjtj/ion rwas f1rced from them hy 

torture. 
I l. Cfhcfe dangers rwere fr;/ll):u.£d !.y the 

tkatb of Vindtx, at whi, h heing terriblJ 
me 
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me confi:ernatus, defl:itutoque 
fimilis non multum abfuit quin 
vitre renuntiaret. Sed fu per. 
venientibus ab urbe nuntiis, ut 
occifum Neronem, cuntlofq; 
in verba fua jura.ife cognovit: 
depofita, LEG A TI, fufrepit 
C .tE S A R I S appellat1onem. 
Iterque ingreffus efl: paiudatus, 
ac dependence a cervicibus ,PU· 

gione ante peB:us, nee prius U· 

fum togre recuperavit quam op
preflisr qui novas res molieban -• 
tur, pr.efeB:o pr.etorii Nym
phidio Sabino, Rom.e: in Ger• 
mania, Fontejo Capitone : in 
Africa, Clodio Macro, legatis. 

12. Pr.ece/ferat de eo fama 
frevitire fimul atque avarmre : 
<JUOd civitates Hifpaniarum 
Galliarumque, qure cuntlantius 
fibi accefferant, gravioribus tri
butis, quafdam etiam murorum 
ocftruB:ione puniffet : et prre
pofitos procuratorefq; fupplicio 
capitis affeciifet cum conjugi
bus ac Iiberii: quodq; oblatam 
a Tarraconenfibus e vetere 
templo Jovis coronam auream 
librarum quindecim confla/fet, 
ac tres uncias q u.e ponderi dee
rant, juffiffet exigi. Ea fam~ 
et confirmata et a.ucl:a. eft, ut 
primum urbem introiit. Nam 
cum claffiarios q uos Nero ex re
migibui juftos milites fecerat, 
redire ad priflinum ftatum co
ger~t, recufantes, atque infuper 
aqu'.lam, et figna pertinacius 
flag1tantes, non modo immifTo 
equite disjecit, fed decimavit 
eciam. Item Germanorum CO· 

hortem a Ca!faribus olim ad 
cullo.diam corporis in!l:icutam, 
mult1fque experimenti:; fideliHi
mam, diffol vit, ac fine ullo 
commodo remifit in patriam : 
~uafi Cn. Dolabellre, juxta cu. 
JUs hortos tendebat, pronio. 
r_em. llla quoque, verene an 
falfo, per ludibrium jaclaban-

di/couraged, as if fortunt had quilt for· 
/alun b,m, he had thoughts of putting an 
tnd to hi1 own life : hut recei'Uing advict 
h,; mejfengers from Rome that Nero wal 
/lain, and tbat all had fcworn to him as 
tmptror, be laid a}ide the title of Lieu
tenant, and took upon him that of Crefar. 
And pulling him/elf upon his march with 
his general's cloak on, mid a dagger hang
ing from his neclr. hefare his lmaj}, he did 
not rt/ume tbt ufe of tbe toga, 'till Nym
phidius Sahinus, commander of the guarJs 
at Romt, with the two lieutenants For
lfius Capito i,1 Germany, and Claudius 
Macer in Africa, who oppofad hi1 jellli
ment, were all Jupprtj/ed. 

1 z. A rum~r of his cruelty and a,ua--; 
rice got lo town hefore him, as that he h•d 
punijhed fomt cities of Spain and Gaul, for 
not coming readily rnto him, hy the impo
Jition of 1naruy taxes, and fame hy le'Uel
ling thtir v.:ails ; and had put to dtatb 
the governors and procurators ther-tin, 
rwith their cu.:iv£J and chi/drttJ.: and that 
he bad melted down a golden crov.:n, that 
had hem ;rt/en-ted him hy tbe Tarraco11i
an1, taken out of the temple of Jupiter, 
of ..fifteen pound weight, and exalltd from 
them three ounces that were wanting in 
the weight. 'This fame of him rwas con
firmed and encreafed, aJ /oon a, he entered 
the town. For fame rowers helongi11g to 

the fleet that bad hun taken into the troops 
hy Nero, he would nud, ohlig.e to return 
to their former condition again; hut they 
rifujing to comply, and obJi_inately deman_d
ing to continue in the fervue they were tn, 

he not only di/per/ed them by a hody of 
borfe let loofe upon them, but liluwi/e exe• 

cuted truery tenth man among them. 1!' 
aljo broke a hattalion of German,, rwhuh 
had been formed hy the former emperors, 
for the guard of their /er/o1JJ, and h~ rva-
rioUJ trial, of them found ruery ft::uthful, 
and Jent them back into their own co:mtry•, 
without any g,·atNity at all, pretend111g 
they were more inclinahle to favour tbe ad
cvancement of Cn. Doiahella than his o:u:n, 
nigh wh'oje garden, they had their en• 
campmtnl. 'lhe jol/,ru.:ing things Joo wtre 
pp z tur., 
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tur, appofita lautiore cc:e~a i~
gemuilfo . eum. ~t or~m~no 
quidem d1fpenfaton brevianum 
rationum offerenti, paropfidem 
leguminis pro fedulitate ac di
ligentia porrexi!fe. Cano au
tern choraul.E, mire placenti, 
denarios quinque dona!fe, pro
latos rn anu fua e peculiaribus 
]oculis fuis . 

gi,ven out hy rway of ridiJicule upon him, 
hut whither rwith or without foundation, 
1 /mow not; as that he fetched a deep 
groan, upon the fir,ving up of an handjome 
/upper; and that when one of the jltrwards 
prt/enttd him with a Jhort draught of his 
accounts, he reached him from his tahle, 
a difh of /oop for hi, care and diligtnce; 
and rwhtn Canus, the piper, had pla)'ttl 
much to his ./ati,fa8ion, he prefentcd him, 

,with his own band, five denarii, taken out of his orwn pocket. 

13. ~are adventus ejus non 
permde gratus fuit: idque prox
imo fpeclaculo apparuit. Siqui
dem Atellanis notifiimum can
ticum exorfus* 

t 3. Wherefore his arrival in lawn rwas 
not rvery agreeable to the people, as ap
peared pretty plainly al the ntxt puhliclt 
diverjion afttr; for wbm the farce-al/or 1. 

/){gun that noted fang, 

Yenil io Simus a rvi/la; 

Soho! Soho l now mind, ye gentry, 
Here's Flatnofe juft come out o'th'country. 

cunai fimul fpeclatores confen
tiente voce reliq uam partem re
tuleru nt, ac frepius verfu repe
tito egerunt. 

14. Majore adeo et favore 
et aucloritate adeptus eft, quam 
gefiit, impcrium : quamquam 
~ulta documenta egregii prin
cipis daret: fed nequaquam tarn 
grata erant, quam invifa qu.e fe. 

,cus fierent. Regebatur trium 
arbitrio, quos una et intra Pala
tium habitantes, nee unquam 
:non adhrerentes, pa:dagogos 
vulgo vocabant. Hi erant T. 
Vinms Iegatus ejus in Hif pania, 
cupiditati s immenf::e : Corne
l ius Laco, ex affeffore pra!fec
tus pra!torii, arrogantia focor
diaq; intolerabilis : libertus Ice
lu•, paulo ante annulis aureis et 
Mamant cognomine ornatus, 
ac jam furnrr.i equefiris gradus 
candidatus. His diverfo vitio
rum genere gra/fantibus, adeo 
fe abutendum perm fit et tra
d :dit, ut vix fibi ir:fi confiaret: 
modo acerb;or p~rciorque,modo 

all the fptllalors, rwith one voia, rwt11/ OIi 
rwith the re.JI, npeating and alling tb1 
fir ft ruer Ji /eruera/ times rn;er. 

I 4. He got the empire q,uith more fa
'VOUr and authority than he managed it; 
tho' be gacve many proofs too of hiJ being a11 

excellent prince; hut tho.fe <were not Jo grate
ful to the people, as hi, miflo11du8 was of
finjive. He was gorverned hy three favou-
rites, rwho, hecau/e thry r,Jided at court, 
and were co11flantly ahout him, wire called 
his pedagoguu. Cfh1fe were <f. Vinius hi, 
lieutenant in Spain, a man prodigioujly co
rvetous; Cornelius Laco, r-who from an afle/ 
far to the prince, was ad,vancrd to he com
mander of the guards, a per/on of ir.tolera• 
hie arrogance and lazinefi. His J,-ud• 
man lcelu1, dignified a lit1le hrfore with 
the privilege of ,wearing the gold ring, 
and the cognomen of MortianuJ, rwas 
now a candidate for the higheji honour any 
of lhe tque.ftrian order can rife to. H1 put 
him/elf Jo entirdy into the fawer. of thif, 
three /«vourile1, who managcdrutry ,u.:ild
ly, according to the impu/fe of thtir /t'Veral 
'Vice,, and was Jo much ahujed by them, 
that bis ,ondutl was not 'Vf"J' confljlent ,u.:itb 

remif-
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remiffior ac negligentior quam it/tlf. One ,while ht: was more rigorous 
conven • rPt princi pi eletlo, atq; and frugal, another cw bile more /avifh a11J 
illius ce tati-;. Q9oCdam claros carelefs, than hecame a prince that had 
ex utroq; or 1ne viros fofpicio heen cbofen hy the people, and was Jo fa,. 
ne minima, inau iitos condem- ad-va11ced b, years. He condemned Jom6 
navit. Civitat m Romanam gentlemen of tbe fir ft ran~ in the /enatori
raro dedit. Jura trium libero- a11 and equejlrian orders, upon a cvtry flight 
rum vix uni atq; alteri: ac ne /ufpicion, and ,with()ut trial. He rarely 
his quidem, nifi ad certum prre- granted the freedom of the city to any one., 
finitumq; tempus. Judicibus and tbe privilege helonging to fuch as b1Jd 
fextam decuriam adjici precan- three children only to one or t-wo, and that 
tibus, non rnodo negavit : fed cwith great difficulty, and only for a /i
etiam concdfom a Claudio be- mited time. Winn tht judges petitioned 1, 
neficium, ne hyeme initioq; an- have a fixth decury added to their n11•her• 
ni ad judicandum evocarentur, he not only denied them, hut deprived them 
eripuit. too of the <vacation ,hat had lmn granted 
them far the winter, and the l1gi11ning of the year. 

t 5. Exiftimabatur etiam fe
natoria et equeftria officia bien• 
nii fpatio determinaturus, nee 
daturus nifi invitis ac recufan
tibus. Liberalitates N eronis 
non plus decimis conceffis, per 
quinquaginta equites Romanos 
ea conditione revocandas cura
vit exigendafque, ut et fi quid 
fcenici aut xyftici donarum o
lim vendidiffent, auferretur 
emtoribus, quando illi abfumto 
pretio folvere nequirent. At 
contra, nihil non per comites 
atq; libertos pretio adipifci, aut 
donari gratia patfus efl:, vetli 
galia, immunitates, pcenas in
nocentium, impunitates noxio
rum. ~inetiam populo Ro
mano depofcente fupplicium 
Haloti et Tigellini, folos ex 
omnibus Neronis emitfariis vel 
rnaleficentiffimos incolumes pr.e.
ftitit: atq; infuper Halotum 
procuratione ampliffima orna
vit. Pro Tigellino etiam 
fa:viti.e populum increpuit e
ditlo. 

16. Per hrec prope univerfis 
ordinibus offenfus, vel pr.eci
pua flagravit invidia apud mili
tes. Nam cum in verba cjus 
abfentis jurantib~s donativum 

I 5. It cwas thought too, he defigned to 
reduce the offices held hy /enators and gentle
men of the equejirian order lo a term of 
two years continuance; and lo dijpo/e of 
them lo none, hut fuch as were unwilling to 
accept of them, and rifu/ed them. All the 
grants of Nero he recalled, faving only th, 
tenths thereof lo the proprietors; for rwhicb 
purpofi he gave a commijJion lo fifty Ro
man knights, with orders, that if pla)'• 
ers or wrefilers had /old what had hem 
formerly givm tbem, it Jhould he exafled 
from the purchafers, Jince they ha<Ving, to 
he Jure, /pent the money, were not in a 
condition lo pay; hut on the other hand. 
he /ujfered his altendanls and freed-men, , 
lo fill or gi'Ve the recvenue of the Jlate, or 
immunities from laxes, as a/fa lo punifo 
the innocent, or pardon criminals, al plea
/ure. Nay, rwben the Roman people wtre 
<Very clamorous far the punifoment of Ha-
lotus and 1"igellinu1, two of the mojl mif• 
chie'Vous amongjl all the emiffaries of Nerr;• 
he protefled them, and moreover dignified 
Halotus with a commi.Jlian for one if the 
befl procurations he had; and in favour of 
<Jigellinus rtprimanded the ptopie for their 
cruelty hy proclamation. 

16. By thr/e means he incurred the dif
pleu/ure of all the je<Vtral or~ers of the peo_
ple, hut ejpecially the /o~dury. F~r h,_, 
commanders having promifed them tn hrs 
name 4 a'onali'Vt upon tbeir tal_ing the 

iran• 
~ 
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granaius folito prrepofiti pro
nunt iaffent, neq; ratam rem ha
buict et fobinde jac avit legere 
fe militent non emtrt con/u,ffe. 
Atque eo quidem nomine om
nes qni ubiq; erant exacerbavit. 
C<£terum pr::etorjanos etiam 
metu et indignit1.:e comrnovit, 
:re, ov"'ns fobind, plerofq; ut 
fufpetlos, et Nymphidii focios. 
Sed maxime frem • at fuperio 
ris Germnnia: exercitus, frau
dari fe prremiis navatre adv-er 
fos Gallos et Vindicem operre. 
Ergo primi obfequium rurnpe
re aufi, Kai. Januarii adigi fa
cramento nifi in nomen fena
tus, recufarunt: ftatimq; lega
-tionem acf prretorianos cum 
~ndatis deftinaverunt, difpli
<err imperatorem in Hi/pania 
faBum, 1/igerent iJ:.fi qutm cunfii 
txercitus ,omprobarent. 

17. ~od ut nuntiatum ell:, 
def peaui effe non tarn fenec
tam foam, quam orbitatem ra
tus, Pifonem Frugi Licinia
num, nobilem egregiumq; ju
venem, ac fibi olirn probatiffi
mum, tctl:amentoq; femper in 
liona et nomen adfcitum, re
pence e media falutantium, tur
ba apprehendit: filiumque ap
pellans, perduxit in caU:ra ac 
pro concione adoptavit; ne 
tune quidem donativi ulla men
tionc fatla : quo faciliorem oc
cafionem M. Salvio Othoni 
pra:bu:t perficiendi conata, in
tra fextum adoptionis diem. 

18. Magna et afiidua mon
fira jam inde a principio exi
tum ei, qu;ilis evcnit, porten
dcrant. Cum per omne iter 
dextra finifiraq; oppidatim vic
tim.e c.:edercntur, taurus fe cu
ris iau confiernatus, rupto vin
culo, e.ffedum ejus invafit; ela
tifq; pedibus totum cruore per
fodu, a.c defcendentem fpicula-

oath to him, hifore his arri,va/ in lowtt; 
he rifufid to mah it good, and now and 
then /aid that he ufed to choofe his fol
diers at pleafure, not buy them. And 
thus he jet all tht fa/. iery t'Utry-where a
gainfl him. But the guards he alarmttl 
with apprehe11.fions of danger, and /cur'lJJ 
u/age ; cafhiering a great many of them 
110w and then as difaffilled to him. and 

/:1ch as bad heen facvourers of Nymphidius. 
But the army in Upper Germany were a
bove all others in a mighty chafe, to te de. 
frauded of the rtwaws due to them for the 
good jer'l1ict they bad done again.ft th, 
Gau/J and Vindex. Wherefore thty .firjl 
'1.1entured to oppo/e the new emperor, refujing 
upon the ea/ends of January to /wear to 
any hut the Jenate; and immediately di/
patched away drputies lo the ptt:eloria• 
troops, to let them /mow, they did not 
like the emperor that had been fet up in 
Spain, and to drfire they would make 
choice of another, foch as the armies 
might all approve of. 

I 7. Upon hearing of this, /uppoJi.ng h 
<was flighted not fa much far hZJ age as 
•u.:a11t of childrm, he immediatdy jingled 
out of a company if gentlemen, who came 
ttJ pay their refpells to him, Pifa Frugi 
Licinia1111s, a JOuth of nohle dt/unt and 
fine talents, whom he had fame time hifor1 
taken /uch a fa11cy lo, that he had appoint
ed him in his will the heir of his tjl_a11 
and name too. Him he now Jlyltd his Jon, 
and taking him to the camp, adopted him 
hifore an o.ffemhly of the troops, hut •u.>ith
out making any mention of a donaticvt at 
all; which gacve the hetttr opportunity to 
M. Salvius Otha of accomplijhing his de
fign fix days after the adoption. 

18. /le was forewarned of his approath
ing fate hy many remarkahle prodigits thtJt 
happened from the '1.Jery heginning of his 
rerg11. Vifiims heing jlazn on 1he right 
and left of him in t'l.Jery town he pajfed 
th, ough in his ru,•ay from Spain to Rome; 
a hull hting frighted with the Jlrolu of an 
ox, hroke the rope he was titd rwith, and 
rn1111i11g full dricve againfl his chariot rr,1.,:ith 
hi, fore fut tlwated, hrfpaller,d him all 

tor 
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tor impulfu turbre lancea prope over •with his hlood: and as he was a

vulneravit. Urbem quoque, lighting, one of the guard heing pujhtd 

et deinde Palatium ingreff um, forward hy the crowd, had like to have 

excepit terrre tremor, et affi- <wounded him with his Jana. And upoti 

milis quidam mugitui fonus. his entering the city and the palace, he 
Secuta font aliquanto manifef- <was recti<Vtd .-...uith an earthquake, and a 

tiora. Monile margaritis gem. noifi like the lowing of cattle. 'lhefe Jigns 

mifq; confertum ad ornandam of ill fortune were followed hy fame that 

Fortunam foam Tufculanam, <were Jlill more apparently /uch. Out of 

ex omni gaza fecreverat : id re• all his treajun he had culled a necklace of • 

pente quafi auguftiore dignius pearls and jewels, to adorn hiJ image of 

loco Capitolina! Veneri dedica- Fortune at '!11/culum with; hut 011 a /ud

vit: ac proxima nocle fomni- den, as if it defer<Ved to he difpofed of in a 

avit fpeciem Fortuna! queren. more augufl plact, he confecrated it to 

tis fraudatam fe dono deftinato, renus in the capitol, and the next night 

minantifq; erepturam et ipfam dreamtd Fortune appeared to him, complain

qu.E dediffe1. Cumq; exterri• ing Jhe had been defrauded of the pre/ent 

tus luce prima ad expiandum dejigned her, and threatning lo take from 

fomnium, pra!miffis qui rem him what foe had gi'Ven him. At whicb 

divinam appararent, Tufculum heing /adly terrified ahout hreak of day~ 

excucurriffet, nihil invenit pra!• finding away fame before him It <f'ufculum, 

ter tepidam in ara favillam, to make preparations for a Jacrifiu, in or

atratumq; juxta fenem in cati- der to a<vert the danger from hiJ dream, 

no vitreo thus tenentem, et in upon his arrival there himfeif, he found 

calice ficlili merum. Obfer- nothing hut fame hot embers upon the altar. 

vatum etiam eft kalendis J anu- and an old fdlow JI anding hy in black. 

ariis facrificanti coronam de ea- holding fame incenfe in a glafs, and fom~ 

pite excidiife: aufpicanti pullos rz.uine in an earthen pot. Notict was takett 

evolaffe: adoptionis die, neq; loo, that as he <was facrificing upon the ca

milites allocuturo caftrenfem lends of January, hi1 croq,un fell from his 

fellam de more pofitam pro head, and upon hi, confulting the pullets 

tribunali, oblitis miniftris, et in the way of augur;•, thtyjlew away; and 

in ftnatu curulem perverfe col- that upon the day of his adopting Pifo, 

locatam. when he <was to /peak to the faldzers, the 

fiat he 11/ed upon thofe occoji.ons, through the fargetfulne/s of his attendana. 

was not placed according to c11jlom upon his trihunal; and in the finale hb 

curule chair was /et with the backjide forward. 
19. Prius vero quam occi- 19. As he was /acrificing in the morr.-

cleretur, facrificantem mane ing, the day hefore he was Jlain, the fioth

haru[ pex identidem monuit, foyers warned him now and then to looi 

caveret periculum, non longe to him/elf, for that he was in danger 0/ 

percuffores abefie. Haud mul- heing 11./fa.flinated, and that ve1J· Jhortly. 

to poO: cognofcit teneri caftra Soon after he was informed, that Oth~ 

ob Othone: ac plerifq; ut eo• rwa, in po.ffejJiM of the. camp.. And th~ 

dem quam primum pergeret mojl of his friends aJ:vifed hzm lo re~atr 

f~adentibus (poife enim auclo- thither immediately, tn . hop,s he. mrght 

ntate et pr ref eniia. pr,evalere) q11ell the tumult hy hu authimty ~nJ 

nihil amplius quam continere pr,fence, ht refalrvtd only to Imp cfofe w_11h

fe ll:atuit; et legionariorum fir- in the pa/act, and fecu~e htm/elj 6y 

~are pr.efidiis, qui multifariam gua,·ds of the legionary fal1zers~ who rz.t.:ere 

d1verfrq; tendebant. Loncam en,amped here and there 111 dijfertnt part4 

tamen 
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tamen induit Iinteam, quam- ahout the town, yet he put on a linen coat 

quam haud diffimulans parum of defence, tho' he could not forhear taking 

adverfus tot rnucrones profutu- notice it would avail him liule againfl 

ram. Sed extraclus rumoribus t~e points of fa many /words. But /,e

falfis, quos confpirati, ut eum i11g tempted out hy fa/fe rumours, which 

in publicum elicerent, de in- the confpiralors had purpofily /pruul, to 

'Cluftria diffiparant, paucis te- make him ruenture ah road, fame about him 

mere affirmantibus tranfaclum too hajiily a.ffuring him that the hujinefi 

negotium, oppreffos qui tu- was quite o-ver, the mutineers a///upprrf

multuarentur, advenire fre- fed, and the rtfl coming to congratulate 

quentes c:Eteros gratulabundos, him, re/olved to continue firm in their o

et in omne obfequium para- hedimce; he went out to meet them cwith 

tos. His ut occurreret, prodiit, that oj[urance, that upon a folditr's loa.ft

tanta fiducia, ut militi cuidam ing that ht had killed Otho, he ojked him 

occifum a fe Othonem glori- by what au hority ; and went on 01 far 

anti, QEo auliore, ref ponderit, as the Forum. 'I here the hor/e appointttl 

atq; in Forum ufq; proceffit. to di/patch him, making their way througb 

Ibi equites, quibus mandata the crowd, 11po11 feeing him at a difla11ce, 

ca:des erat, cum per publicum, halted a while; after which galloping up 

dimota paganorum turba, equos to him, thty Jlahhed him, being aban

adegiffent, vifo procul co, pa- doned hy all hi1 atte1tdan/s. 

rumper reftiterunt : deinde rurfum incitati, defertum a fois contruci

darunt. 
20. Sunt qui tradant ad pri

mum tumultum proclamaffe e
um, QEid agitii commilitones? 
wgo 'Vejier /um, & 'VOS mei: do
nativum etiam pollicitum. PJu. 
res autem prodiderunt, obtu
liffe ultro jugulum: et ut hoe 
t1gerent ac firirent, quando ila 
'lliderctur, hortatum. Illud mi
rum admodum fuerit, neq; 

, pr:Efentium quempiam opem 
imperatori ferre conatum: et 
omnes qui accerferentur fpre
viffe nuntium, accepta Ger
rnanicorum vexillatione. Hi 
ob recens meritum, quod fe .e
gros et invalidos magnopere 
foviffet, in auxiliurn advola
vere : fed ferius, itinere dcvio 
per ignorantiam locorum re
tardati. J ugulatus eft ad lacum 
Cunii, ac reliclus, ita uti erat, 
donec gregatius miles a fru
mcntatione rediens abjecto o
nere caput ei amputavit. Et 
quoniam capillo prre calvitie 
arripere non poterat, in gremi
um abdidic. Mox inferto per 

20. Some authors fay, that upon thtir 
firfl approach he tried out, What mean 
you fellow-foldiers? I am your's, and 
you are mine, and promi/ed them a 'dona
ti<Ve; hut the gu,uality of w, ittrs relatt, 
that he forwardly ojftred hiJ throat, a11d 
hid them do their work and flrike, fince 
they were refolved upon it. This ru,•as 
really lo he V,.'ondered at, that not one of 
thofi that were hy, truer offered lo aj/ijl 
the emperor ; and all that were fint Jor 
flighted the fammons, excepting only a 
hatta/ion of h'oop1 from Germany. 'I beJ 
in conjideration cf his late lindnef, in 
tahing great cart of them in a jicltnt/s 
they had amongft them, made all p<ifi
hle hajle to his afftjlance, hut came too 
late, for heing not /11.f!iciently acquainted 
with the town, they mi/fed their <zw1y, 

and came ahout, He was }lain nigh the 
Curtain lake, and left as he twas; 'till 
a common joldier returning from the rt
cript of corn, throwing down his load, cut 

off hi1 head; and hecaufe thtre rwas no 
hair upon ii to carry it by, put it 11p in 
his lap; hut afterwards thr11Jli11g his 
thumh into the mouth, carried it in that 

mann1r /Q Otho. Who gave it to the 
OS 
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os pollicc ad Othonem detulit. 
Ille lixis calonibufq; donavit; 
qui hafia fuffixum, non fine lu
dibrio circum cafrra. portarunt 
acclamantc6 idcntidem, Ga/ha 
cupide fruari.r t!?late tua. Maxime 
irrit~ti ad talem jocorum petu
lantiam, quod ante paucos dies 
exierat in ulgus, laud~nti cui
dim fcrmam foam, ut adhuc 
florid am et vegctam, ref pon
d1ffe eum. 

drudges and /laves that attended the /oldi
"J', and thry .fixing it upon the point of a 
/pear, carried it with a deal of ahujirve 
merriment round the camp, crying out now 
and thtn, Enjoy thyfelf, GALBA, now 
in thy old age. Being moved to this rude 
<way of banter hy a report jpread a ferw 
day before, that, upon fame hady's com
mending his per/on as flil/ florid and vigo• 
,-ous, he replied, 

My il:rength as yet feels no decay. 

Ab his Patrobii Neroniani li
bertus, centum aurcis redem
tum, eo loco ubi jllifu Galba! 
animadverfom in patronum fu .. 
erat, abjecit. Sero tandem 
difrcnfator Ar_gius, et hoe et 
crercrum truncum in pri vatis 
ejus hortis Aureli.:e vi.e fcpul
turn: dcdit. 

21. Statura fuit jufia, capite 
pra:calrn, oculis cxiuleis ad• nco 
nal:O, manibus pedibufq; articu
Jari morbo diHoniffimis, ut neq; 
calceum perpeti, neque libellos 
evolvtre aut tenere omnmo va-• 
1 ret. [xcreverat ctiam in 
'extericre lac re cjus caro, pro-

p~ndebatque adeo, ut xgre faf
c1a fubilringeretur. 

22. Cib1 plurimi traditur, 
quern t"mpore hibcrno etiam 
. nte luccm capere confucvcrat, 
int r ca:nam vcro u(q; eo abun-
a ten~, ut congcftas fuper ma-

1 us rei1quus c1rcumferri jube
re_t, _f ~a:giq; ad pcdes fiantibus. 
Lib1d1ms in mares pronior : et 
cos non nifi prreduros. exole
tofque. Ferc:b nt in H1f p~nia 
kelum c veter,b 1s concubini~, 
de 1 'cron s cxitn nuntiantem, 
non modo arcl.iHimis ofcuiis pa
lam exc .. ptum ab eo fi:d ut 
fine mora vellerelur 

1

ora um, 
atq; ft:du&un1. 

A freed-man of Petrobius's, who himfi!f 
had heen Nero's, purchafid the head from 
them at the price of a hundred gold piece,, 
and threw it in the place where, hy Galha's 
order, his patron had heen put to death. At 
lafl, tho' Late, his fleru;ard Argius, huried it 
<U.ith the refl of his hody, in his own gar• 
dens nigb the .Aure/ian way. 

z J. He was a well-Jized perfon, luild 
hifore, hlue-eyed, crook nofed, and his hands 
and fut were fa dijlorttd with the gout, 
that he could neith£r endure a jhoe, nor 
turn over, or fa m11ch as hold, a liook. If, 
had an excr1fccnce too in his right jia'e, 
which hung dawn to that d1gree, that it 
was with dijftwlty luff up '"J.:ith ajwathe. 

2 z. He is /aid ta ha'1.Je ban a great 
eattr, anti ;tjually took his hreakfafl in the 
rzvintcr time before day. .And at fupper he 
Jed/:, heartil;·, that he rwould gi<Ve o_( t~e 
rdicks of his plate by handfuls to be diflrz.
lm!td tJmonD .Ji the 'U.,'aiten. He '"J.Ja1 m h11 

lujl mo,e inclinable to the male Je.x, ~11d 
fruh of thtm too as rwere pcijl their prrm_e 
Jar that ,vile firrvice. 'Ibey tell .JOU t~at 111 

Spain, c;,vben lcelu1, an old catr:mzte of 
Im, brought bim the 1ww1 of Nero s death, 
he not only kijfad him hwrtil;• btjore com
pritl)', h:.t begged of him to make _a c!e~r 
coafl, and then took him aftde <VJtth hun 

into a pri•vate room. 

Q_q 2 3. Periit 
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23. Periit tertio et feptuage
fimo retatis anno, imperii men
fe feptimo. Senatus, ut pri
mum licitum fuir, ilatuam ei 
decreverat roilratre col um nee 
foperftantem, in parte fori, 
qua trucidatus eft. Sed decre
tum Vef pafianus abolevit, per
cuifores fibi ex Hifpania in Ju
dream fubmifiife opinatus. 

2 3. He lofl his life in tle Jcrvenf_)·-third 

year of his age, and the /t<Vtnth month •/ 

hiJ rei5n. 'The /enate, t.s /oon as it rwas 

/afe for them Jo to do, ord£rtd a Jiatue to 

he erefied far him upon tle pillar called 

rojlrata, in that part of the forum, ~here 

he ru.;as Jlain. But V efpajian canalled that 

decree, upon a fa/picion that he had Jent 

a.lfi'.,(fins from Spain into Jud4a to murtber 

him. 

c. SUETONII TRANQ_UILLI 

M. SALVIUS 0THO, VIII. 

CH A P. I. 

M A J ORES Othonis orti 
font oppido Ferentino, 

familia vetere et honorata, atq; 
ex principibus Etruri.:e. Avus 
M. Salvius Otho, patre equice 
R. matre humili, incertum an 
ingenua, per gratiam Livire 
Auguftre, in cujus domo cre
verat, fenator eft faclus, nee 
pneturre gradum exceffit. Pater 
L. Otho materno genere prre
claro, multarum et magm1rum 
propinquicatum, tarn charus, 
tamq; non at fimilis facie Tibe
rio principi fui~, ut plerique 
procreatum ex eo credcrent. 
U rbanos honores, proconfula
tum Africa!, et cxtraordinaria 
imperia, feverifiirne adminiflra
vit. Aufus etiam eft in Illy~ 
rico, milites quofchm, quod 
motu Camilli ex preniceiwa 
pra:pofitos foos, quaii defcctio
nis adverfus Cl:ludium auc.1ores 
ccciderant, cap1tc punire : et 
q 1..idem ante princi p1a f e co ram; 

TH E ancejlors of OJho rz.t·tre orrgz-

naily of the town of Ferentum, of 

an antient and honourable family, and in

deed one of the mofl conjide;ah/e in Etruria. 

His grundjather M. Sal<Vius Otho, cwhofe 

fathtr was a Roman knight, but his mothtr 

of mean extrafiion,for it's not certain ,wbe

thtr jhe rwaJ frte horn, by the facz;our cf 
Licz;ia Augujla, in rwho/e hou/e he had his 

education, ,wa1 made a ./tnator, but nt'Ver 

rofe higher thtm the pretorjhip. His fathlr 

L. Otho waJ hy the mothtr's Jide nobly de

fce11ded, tJl/ied lo /erveral great familia, fa 
dtarly htio•vcd hy 1'i/miu1, and /o like him 

in the face, that mr.fl people beliewd he rwas 

the father of him. He hehacz;ed rwith gnat 

flrifinrji and fl•vtrity, as well in the city 
fl)]icu as the pruon/ulate of Afi'ica, and 

;ome txtraorduuy commi/Jio11s in the troop1. 

He had the courage lo tunifh rwith death 

Jome Jola'itr-s in 11/picum, rwho in the di/

t11rba11cr. attmpted hy Cami Jiu 1, upon chang• 

ing thtir minds, hud put to the/word their 

commandtrs, as promol,rJ of tbat injur

refiion againfl Claudiu1. And the execu

tion he ordered to he hifore his ttnt under 
qurun. 
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quamvis ob id ipfum prornotos 
in ampliorem gradum Claudio 
fciret. ~o facto, ficut glori
am auxit, 1ta gratiam minuit : 
quam, tamen mature recupera
vit, detecla equitis R. fraude, 
quern, prodentibus fe:-vis, ne
cem Claudio parare cornpererat. 
Namq; et fenatus honore rariffi 
mo, Hatua in Palacio pofita, 
profecutus efl: eurn : et Claudius 
alleclum inter patricios collau
dans ampliffimis verbis, hoe 
quoq; adjecit, JTir, <jUfJ meliores 
liberos ha here ne opto quid em. 
Ex Albia Terentia f plendidiffi
ma fremina duos tulit filios, L. 
Titianum, et minorem Mar
com cognomi11em fibi. Tulit 
et filiam, quam nondum nubi 
lem Drufo Germanici fi.lio de
fpondit. 

2. Otha Imperator iv. ka
lend. Maij natus eft, CamiJlo 
Arruntio Domitio JEnobarbo 
COSS. A prima adolefcentia 
prodigus ac procax, adeo ut 
f<!!pe flagris objurgaretur a pa• 
tre. Ferebatur et vagari nocli
bus folitus : atque invalidum 
quemq ue obviorum vel potu
lentum corripere, ac diftento 
fago impofitum in foblime jac
tare. Poft patris deinde mor
tem, libertinam aulicam gratio
fa?J, qua efficacius co 1eret, 
e:1am diligere fimulavit, quam
v1s anum, ac pa!ne decrepitam. 
Per hanc iniinuatus Neroni, 
facile fommum inter amicos 
locum tenuit congruentia mo
rum: ut vero quidam tradunt, 
et confuctudine rnutui fiupri : 
.ic tantum potentia v:iluit, ut 
damnatum repetundis confula
rem virum, ingens pr,emium 
paltus, priufquam plane refiitu
tioncm ei impetraffet, non du
bitaret in ft!natum ad agendas 
gra:ia~ introducere. 

his own eyes; altho' he knew tbey had hun 
ad-vanced to higher pojls in the army for 
that rvery thing hy Claudius. By which 
aflion, tho' he raifed his cbarafler in the 
world, yet he ltjfened his intere/J at CfJurt; 
but faon recovered it again, hy di/covering 
to Claudius a dejign upon his life, carried 
on hy a Ro111a11 knight, which he bad 
!tarn/ from /ome of his jlavu. For the 
fenote ordered a Jlatue to he erefled far him 
in the pa/au, which rwas an honour that 
had heen paid hut to <very fiw hifore him. 
And Claudius advanctd him to the dignity 
of a patrician ; commending him at the 
fame time in the highejl terms, and con-
cluding rwilh the/e words, A man, than 
whom I don't fo much as wifh to have 
children that fhould be better. H, had 
two fans hy a <Vtr)' nohle lady Alhia 1"erm
tia, viz. L. (]°itianus, and a younger called 
J\1ark that had the fame cognomen <z,vith 
him/elf. He had a/fa a daughter, rwbom 
he contrafled to Drufas Gtr111a11icus's /011, 

hefore foe was of age to marry. 
2. (]"he emperor Otha was born upon the 

fourth of the ea/ends of Ma)', in the co,,..Jul
jhit, of Camillus Arruntius and Domitila 
fiinobarbus. He rwas from his youth Ja 
prodigal and cz.vild, that be rwas oftenft1ms 
je'Uerely fcourgfd by his father. He v.:as 
/aid to run about in the night time, and to 
Jeife upon any one he n:et, that 'IJ.:as either 
drunk or too feeh/e to make nfiflance, and 
tofi him in a bla11ket. Ajier his father's 
death, in order to make his court the more 
ejfeflual,'y to a freed '7.1.nman ahout tbe pa
lace, that '7.J.'aS in great farvour, be prete11d
td to he in love '1.l'ttb ler, tho' foe <z.i,;as old 
and almnfl decrepid. I l1N/il!g hy her means 
got into J..Tero's good f;ruo1, hefaon came ta 
be one of his principal Ja'l.1:witcs, hy _tl-e 
conformity of his temper cz.t:zth that o.f tbe 
empu·or's; or as Jome /a)', by a cuf!omary 
praflice of mutual poll11tio11. .And he had 
Jo vajl a /way at cr,url, tha~ •n:hf11 o c_o1fu
J,1r gentlrman r..vas rondem1! d f~r hr~htr)', 
havrng clapped up a liarg::un 'Z<itlh l:rmjor 
a round /um if 11:or.tJ, to procure l..rs par
don, bifere /;e had quit~ ~./Jefltd it, he 
Jcrufl,d not lfJ il!lroduce l.11111 mto the /mate, 
to return hi1 thar.ks. 
Q_q 2 3. Orn-
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3. Omnium au tern confilio

rum fccretorumque particeps, 

die quern cro necand.e matri 

dcfiinaverat, ad avertendas fuf. 

piciones crenam utriq; exquifi

tifiimce comitatis dedit. Item 

Popp.earn Sabinam, tune adhuc 
amic:im ejus, abduclam marito, 

demandatamque interim fibi, 

nuptiarum fpecie recepit. Nee 
corrupiffe contentus, adeo di

lexit, ut ne rivalem quidem 
cronem c:equo tulerit animo. 

Creditur certe non modo miffos 
ad arceffendam non recepiffe, 

fed ipfum etiam exclufiffe quon

dam pro foribus adfiantem, 

rnifcentemq; fruftra minas et 

prcces, ac depofitum repofcen
tem. Quare diduclo matrimo• 

nio, fepofitus efl: per caufam 

legationis in Lufitaniam. Id 
fat1s vifum, ne prena acrior 

rnimum omnem 9ivulgaret : 

qui tamen fie quoque hoe difii

cho enotuit., 

3. Being now made prirvy to all the em

percr's projells and ficrets, upon the da)' de

Jigned for the murthtr of his mother, he 

entertained tbem hoth at a rvery fpltndid 

feafl. to prwent fufpicion. Pof'Pt:ea Sabina, 

r.J..hom 1 ·ao heing in lo-ve rwith had taktn 

from her hujband, and committed to his 

trufl, he recei<Ved under pre/Ence of marry

ing her. And not fatiJjiEd <with dtharuh

i,;g her, he lovtd her fa extra<Vagantly, 

that he could not with patience bear rzuilh 

Nero /or his rival. It iJ horit:t<Ver belin.1td 

he not only rifu/ed to admit thife fint by 

Nero to fttch her, but that he once Jhut 

him out too and !apt him Jla11ding h,fare 

the door, mixing threats a ,d prapn in 

'Vain, and demanded hack again, ru:hat had 

hem entrufltd to his Imping. Wherefore 

bis prttended man-iage btinv dijfoh•cd, be 

ru:as /tnt litultnant into Ltijita11ia. '!hat 

treatmu:t of him cz.uas 1hc11gbt /tcvtrt 

tnaugh, becau/e harjher pracudmgs might 

have brought the cz.uboli farce to light, 

which not,u:ithjlanding got ru;i,:d at loft, 

atjd rwas publijhtd to the rz.ucr/d in tbe Joi• 

lowing dijlich, 

Cur Otbo mtnlilo fit quteritis cxful honort? 

Uxoris 1r.tech11s ur.perat 1fe /uce. 

Why in feign'd honour's Otho banifh'd. why? 

With his own wife the rogue was found to lie. 

Provinciam adminifl:ravit qu:t:f

torius per dccem .rnnos, mode
r tionc atq; abilincntia fingulari. 

4-. Ut tanuem ultionis occa

fio data cfl, conatibus Galbce 

pnmus acceilit: eodcmq; mo

menta et ipfe fpem imperii ce

pit, magnam quidem et ex con
ditionc temporum, ft:d aliquan

to majorem ex aflirmatione 

Seleuci mathematici, qui cum 

cum olim fuperllitem N eroni 

fore f pof pondiffet, tune ultro in
opinatus ad venerat, j m peratu

rum quoq; brevi rcpromittens. 
Nu lo jgitur officii a t ambiti

C?nis 1n quemql am ,?"enerc omif

io, q uoties ca::na principcm c-

He go·vtrned the prc•1.:ina in quality of 

qu1Jlo1· for ten Jtars, with Jingular 1r.ode• 

ration and jujlicr. 
4. A, fion as l-e had an oppo /unity cf 

re<L·e11ge girvtn him, le readily joined Ga Iha 
in h"is dt/ign, and at the fr.me time con

airved hop1s of the tmpire for him/elf, to 

cz.1.:bich he '"Lt'CJ much er.co11rogtd hy the con

dition of the tim(J ; hut ftil! mo,e liy the 

ajjuranas girven him hy Seltucus the ajJ,o

loger, rz.t:ho ha•.,•it:g formerly told him, ht 
q,uauld artainl)' out li'Ve Nero, came to him 

at that jzmllure unexpdltdly, pro1;,ijing 

him the empire again; and that foortly too: 

lVberifore he let flip no opportumt;• of mak

ing his co,11'1 to a I tibout him, by all monmr 

of eh ilztm. As aft as l:e e1.tertt1intd 

Galb at/upter, le diflr:b ud Jo Vi-'ff)' mfin 
Cl ... f.,t, 
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1per t, :iureos excuban i co

horti viritim dividebat: nee eo 
minus alium alia via militum 
demerebatur. Cui dam et;am d.., 
parte finium cum vicino litigan
ti, adhibitus arbiter, totum 
agrum redcmit, emancipavitque: 
wt jam vix ullus effet, qui non 
et fentiret et pra!dicaret folum 
fucceffione imperii dignum. 

, . Speraverat au tern fore ut 
adoptaretur a Galba: idq; in 
dies exf pcctabat. Sed pofl: 
quam, Pifone pra!1ato, fpe de
cidit, ad vim converfus ell : in
ftigante fuper animi dolorem 
etiam magnitudine c:eris alieni. 
Neque enim diffimulabat, niji 
principem, ft flare non po/jet: ni
hilif; riferre, ah hojle in acie, an 
in faro /uh creditorihus, caderet. 
Ante paucos dies fervo Ca!faris 
pro impetrat1. dif penfatione de
c·es feftertium exprefferat. Hoe 
fubfidium tanti ccepti fuit. Ac 
primo quinque f pic~latoribus 
commiffa efi: res, deinde de
cem aliis, quos finguli binos 
produxerant, omnibus dena fef
tertia repr.efentata, et quinqua
gena promiffa. Per ho;; follici
tati reliqui, nee adeo multi, 
haud dubia fiducia in ipfo ne
gotio plures affuturos. 

6. Erat animus pcfl: adopti
onem ilatim Cafl:ra occuparc, 
crenantemq; in P:1latio Galbam 
aggredi: fed obflitit re f pecl:us 
cohortis, qu~ tune excubabat, 
ne oneraretur invidia, quod 
cjufdem ilatione et Cajus foerat 
occifus, et defertus ero. Me
dium quoq; cempus religio et 
Seleucus cxemit. Ergo defti
nata die, pr.:cmonitis confciis, 
ut fe in foro fub a!de Saturni a<l 
Miliarium a"Jrcu:n 02erircntur, 
mane Galbam fal ... ~avit: utq; 

of the battali_on al that time a/ltnding the 
emperor as hts guard, a gold piece ; and 
endeavoured too, ntverthelrfi, to oblige the 
r,Jl of the foldiers, one one rwa)', and 
another another. Bring chofi an arbitra
tor hy one that had a dijpute ru.:itb his 
neighbour ahout a piece of land, he bought 
it and gave it him ;fa that now every hody 
thought and /aid, he was the only man 
worthy to /uccud the emperor. 

5. He was in hopes of heing adopted hy 
Ga/ha, and expelled it every day. But 
after he r-,»as baulktd of thofi hopes hy Pijo's 
being preferred he/ore him, he refo/,ved upon 
I he ufe of <Violence lo lring his dejigns 
tlbout, heing pujh!d on _thereto, as v.;e/L hy 
the greatnejs of his dthts, as the refintment 
of Galha's heha"'.liour towards him. For 
he could mt forb ear ta i·ing notice, that he 
mufl: fink unlefs he was emp ror, and 
that it fignified nothing whether he fell 
by the hands of his enemies in the field, 
or of his creditors in the forum. He 
had a fiw dap before /queezed out of a 
jlarue of Cce/ar'J a million of fijlerces for a 
Jlewardjhip he procured him. And this ru•as 
all the fund he had for carr)'ing on fo great 
an enterprife. At firfl the dejign was en
trufled lo only fi•ve of the guards, but after
wards to ten others; each of the five nam
ing trwa, :[hey had every one ten thou/and 
Jeflerw paid down, and wtre promifid fifty 
thou/and more. By thife ethers wtre drarum 
in, but 1l'Jt many, from a confident ajfurance. 
that when the malltr came to he pullick91 

hroachtd, they Jhould harue enough to join 
thEm. 

6. He had at fir/I tm intenlion, im7:1e
diatrfy after the d,parlure of Pi/o, to Jti/e 
the camp, and fall upon Galba, rz.i:hilji he 
was at /upper in the palace, but cu.:as re
jlrained by a regard far the batta~ion at 
that time upon auJJ, itjl be Jhould /mng_ loo 
great an odium upon it, becauje the Jame 
hoppe111d to he upon the guard he/ore, both 
..,_,_,hen Caius waJ Jlai11, and Nero deferted. 
Fo,, Jome time after too he q_v1s njlrained hy 
a jcruple if 11:ind about the_ luck~nrf, of the 
f et1fa11, as a/fo the ad-vue qJ .Stlt:1cu1. 
lf'herefore upon the da1•Jixtd ffJr /In drjig,'., 
har;. ing gi-ven bis accomplice; mllCe to <watt 

C n-
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confueverat, ofculo cxceptus, 
etiam facrificanti interfoit, :iudi
vitq; prcedicla harufpicjs, De~ 
inde liherto adc!fe architeclos 
mmtiante, quod fignum conve
nerat, quafi :.enalem domum 
fofpeclurus abfccffit, proripu
itq; fe poflica p:me Palatii ad 
con{litutum . Alii fcbrcm fimu
Ia!fe aiunt, camq; cxcufationcm 
prnximis mandafle, fi quc:erere
tur. Tune nbditus propere 
muliebri fella in Cafira conten
dit : ac deficientibus leaicariis, 
cum dcfcendiffct. curfomque 
cepi{fot, laxato cakeo rcftitit, 
donec omiffa mora fuccollatus, 
er a rr-efentc comitatu IMPE-
.R. ATOR confalutatus, inter 
fauflas acclam:itiones fhiclof q; 
gkidios ad rrincipia devenit : 
obvio q11oque, non aliter ac fi 
confcius et particeps foret, ad
ha!rente. lbi miHis qui Gal
barn et Pifonem trucidarent, 
:id conciliandos pollicitationibus 
milirnm animos nihil magis pro 
concione tefiatus eft, quam id d,
mum /c bahiturttm quod Jibi rtli-

ui.ffent. 

7. Dcinde vcrgente jam die 
ingrel1i.is fenatum, pofltique bre-

i ratione, qu:ifi raptus de pub
J1co, et fufcipere imperium vi 
co:1clu~.gefiurufq; comm uni om-
11ill:m arbitrio, J'alatium petit. 
Ac fupa creteras gratulantium 
adul:rncrnmq; blanciit1as, ab in
f.ma plebe appellatus NE R 0, 
nullum indicrnm recufantis de
dit: immo, ut quidam tradi
,ierunt, etiam diplomatibus pri
mifque epi1Lol is fuis .id quof
oam provinciarum pr.Efides, 
Neron s cognomen adjecit. Cer
te et imagines fl:atuafq; ejus 
reponi pafiLJs cfi: et procura. 
tores atq; Jjhcrtos Jtd eadem 
oflicia r.:vocavit. Nee q~id-

Jar him in the forum, nigh the temple of 
Saturn, at the gilded Mile-pillar, be went 
in the morning ta pay his refptll! to Galha; 
and being rece1,v1d with a kifi tU 11/ual, he 
attended him at facrifice loo, and heard the 
predillions of the haru/pex. After <r.ubich 
afrttdman of his hringing him rword, that 
the arcbitells <r.uere come, which <r.vas tbe 

Jignal had hem agrud 11pon, be •u.:ithdrew 
as if it Wfre with a dejign to 'View a houfe 
r,pan /ale, and went out by a hack-door of 
the palace to the place appointed. Some 

fay he pretended him/elf taken witb an 
ague fit, and ordered thofe about him ta 

mah that excuft for him, if he was en
quired f1jter. And thm heing quick6, put 
into a ru.•oma11's Jedan, he made the hrjl of 

his •way for the camp. Bui the chairmen 
growing tired, he came out, and began ta 
nm far it ; hut his Jhoe coming laafe, he 
flapped again; hut hting immedzattly talun 
11p by hiJ a/lt11d,:mt, 11pon their fhouldl'n, 
a11d unnnimoufly .faluted hy the title of Em
percr, he came amidjl lucly acrlomations and 
dra1.t•11 /1.1.:•ords to the principia in the camp, 
all that mrt him joining in the cavalcade, 

Ill if thty had been pri<vy to the drjign. 
U/on this/er.din?, arz.uay/1Jme ta di/patchGaiha 
and Pifo, he /aid nothing elft in his addnfs 
to the j,;/diery lo /ecure their ajfellions, hut 
only this, That he thould be content with 

whatever they thought fit to leave him. 

7. 'Towards the dofe of the day, hen,
tered I he /mate, and aft tr he had made a 

fhart Jpeub to them, pretmding he had 
heen fe,fid in the flreets, and comptllrd hy 
<Vialence to take the go1.1ernme11t upon him, 

which he dejigned lo manage in con
junllirin with them, he went to the palace. 
And htjides other ci<uilities he nairvtd from 

Jucb as flocked al:out him to co1•gratulate 
and flatter him, be <-.»as calltd Nero by the 
mob, and fecmti not at all dfir.d,d witb it. 
Nay, as fame authors ttll us, he put the 

cagl'lomen of Nero h his patttrts, and the 
fir.ft lttters he/mt to fame gavernors of pro-
'Vtr.ctJ. However he fujfertd all bis imagfl 
and Jlatues lo he rtJ/aced, and r,jlared lis 
procurators and frudmtn lo thnr former 

pojls. And the ji,jl thing he jigned as 

em.ptror, '"""'"' a promife of ftf ty millio111 of 
qu.:.m 
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quam prius pro poteftate fub
fcripfit, quam quingenties HS. 
ad peragendam Auream do
mum. Dicitur ea notle per 
quietem pavefatlus gcmitus 
rnaximos edidiife: repertufque 
a concurfantibus humi ante lee
tum jacens, per omnia piaculo
rum gc:nera manes Galbre, a 
quo deturbari expelliq; fe vide
rat, propitiare tentaff-:: pofl:ri
die quoq; in augurando tempef
tate orta graviter prolapfum, 
identidem obmurmuraife : 

fiflerces lo finijh the GoUen -hou/e. He is 
/aid lo ha'l.Je been terribly frighted that 
night in his jleep, and to ha<Ue uroaned 
hea'l.Ji/y; and being found, by theft that 
came running in to fee what the matlerwa, 
lying upon the ground hefore hiJ bed, 1;; 
endea'l.Joured by all manner of at0Jtmu11t1 
to pac~fy the ghofl of Galln.1, ly ,-u,.hom he 
had /etn him/elf ,violently tumbltd out of 
bed. 'The next day too, as he was taking 
the omens, a great jlorm arijing, and he 
getting a griir:.JJUJ fall upon it, he now 
and thtn muttered to him/elf. 

Wretch! what have I to do with things divine? 

8. Sub idem vero tempus, 
Germaniciani exercitus in Vi , 
tellii verba juraverant. ~od 
ut comperit, auclor {enatui fuit 
rnittend.e legationis, q ure do
ct:ret, eleclum jam principem; 
q uietem et concordiam fuaderct. 
Ee tam ... n per incernuntios ac 
litceras, confortem imperii, ge
nerumque fe Vitdlio obtufa. 
Verum haud dubio bello,jam du
cibus et copiis quas Vitellius 
prcemifcrat, appropinq uantibus, 
animum fi<lemque prretoriano
rum erga fe p.ene internecione 
ampliffimi ordinis expertus efl:: 
Placuerat per claffiarios arma 
transferri, remittique nadbus. 
Ea cum in cafhis fob noclem 
promerentur, infidia3 quidam 
fuf picati, tumultum excitave
runt: ac repente omne~, nullo 
Ct!rto duce, in Palatium cucur
rerunt, credem fenatus flagitan
tes: rcpulfifque cribunorum, 
qui inhibere tcntabant, nonnul
lts et occifis, fie ut erant cru • 
enti, ubinam imperator cffct re
quircntes perruperunt in tricli
rnum uf q; nee nifi vifo dellice
runt. Expeditionem aut m im
pi re atq; <:tiam pra:propere in-

8. At(Juf the Jami! time, the armin in 
Germany fuore to Yitellius as emperor. 
Upon 111w1 of which he advifcJ the /enate 
lo fend deputiu thither, lo irfarm them, 
that a prince had hew already chafe; and 
to perfaade tb,m to peace and a good agree
ment. Hocu.Je-ver, by mrJle11g1rs and lttttrs 
he c..ffered Vitel!ius !J btc()mt: his partr.er iri 
the en;p:rt, a11d his _/on-in-la<t . But a 
cu:ar hti, g MW mta'l.Joidahle, a."Jd tht ge
n, ral, ar.J troops, which ViteH:ztJ had fant 
bifore him, ad-:1a11cirzg. he ha.I a pro,( of 
the ojfcBion and fidelity of the guara'r, 
which had like to ha·ve pro•vfi fat:d to the 
flnatorian order. It was thought proper lo 
fend aw,;zr fame arms to the north of lta!v 
by /ea. A, th,fi <were a fetch11:g out rf 
the camp in the ,-vtning, Jome of the /oldi
ers Jufpefiir.g there <u·as treachery in the 
cofe, made a migbty bujile about it; nnd 
on a futlden all ~f tbLm, ,-u:ithout any lea
der, nm to th.: p!llace, J,,na,.a'ing to ha<Ve 
the Jenale al! put lo the fa:.:ori, and haru
ing repuljed fame of the ft ibram. that en
dearuouud to flop tle,n, and jlarn otl.:ers, 
tht-; broke all b/()Odj m tb1,v were into the 
ha~quetting room, ,nqufrin_r for the 'fm
pno,, nor 'l.couli 1J,eyj}1r ',ill l~•ty had fi, 1t 

him. fie ,:ow mtc,ed upon hu t~·ped111on 
againjl Yitdlius •1t·ith g,,at ~rijkneji, hut 
to:J m11cb pruipitation, and c-z.vzthout any re
gard to thr JJmi,,ous drcumjlances that ~t-

cllo1vn; 
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choavit: nulla ne reiigionum 
quidem cura, fed et motis nee 
dum cond1tis ancilibus, quod 
antiquitus infauilum haberetur: 
et die, quo cultores deum ma
tris bmentari cc plangere inci
piunt: prreterea adverfiffimis 
aufpiciis. Nnm et viclima 
Diti patri ca:fa litavit : cum 
tali facrificio contraria exta po
tiora fint. Et primo egrcffu 
inundationibus Tiberis retarda 
tus, ad xx etiam lapidem ruina 
a!dificiorum pr.eclufam viam 
-offendit. 

9. Simili tcmeritate, • quam
vis dubiam nemini effet quin 
trahi bellum oporteret, quando 
et fame et anguftiis locorum 
urgeretur hoftis, quam primum 
tamen decertare flatuit: five 
impatiens longioris follicitudi
nis, fperanfque ante Vite'lii ad
ventum proflig:i.ri plurimum 
poffe: five impar militum ar
dori, pugnam depofccntium. 
Nee ulli pugnre affuit, fubfii
•itque Brixell1. Et tribus qui
dem, verum mediocribus pne
liis, apud Alpes, circaque Pla
centiam, et ad Caftoris, quad 
loco nomen eft, vicit: noviffi
mo rnaximoq; apud Bebriacum 
fraude fuperatus ell:: cum f pe 
colloquii facb, quafi ad con 1-

tionem pacis militibus educlis, 
ex improvifo, atq; in ipfa con
f-il:.1tatione, dimicandum fuiff t: 
ac ilatim rnoriendi impetum 
cepit: ut multi, nee fru!l:ra opi
nantur, magis pudore, ne canto 
rerum hominumque periculo 
dom.inationem fibi afferere per
ie\·craret, quam dcfperattonc 
ulla, auc diflidcntia cop·arum; 
quippc rdiduis, integrifq; etiam 
nunc, ·quas fccum ad fecundos 
cafos dctinuer:lt, et fupervcni-

te11d1d it; for the ancilia had bt'tll takm out 
of the temple oJ Mar, far the ufuai proaf
jion, hut were not yet r,plaad, durir.g rz.vhich 
time it had of old heen looked 11pon a, rvery 
u11fortu11a/e tr; engage in any enterpri/e. 
He Jet far'T..va,·d too 11po11 the day, ru.•ben the 
rwo,foipper, of the mother of the gcds h,gin 
thtir lamentations and wailing; •u:ith Je
<Vtral other rvery unlucky ome,:s attending 
him. For in a ruiflim offered lo fathtr 
Di,, he faund the Jigr.s Juch as upcn all 
other occaflons are looked 11pon as fa,z;our
ahle, rwhereas infiuh a /acrifice the contra,y 
intimations are judged the moft promijing. 
And at the jirjl fetting for'lJ;ard, he cr.1.:as 
flopped ly inundatiom oj the 'Tiber, and at 
l:r.vmty 1niles diflance from the cilJ, found 
the toad blocked up hy the fall of houfes. 

9. And tho' it was every body's opi;:ion, 
that it rz.1,;ould be prcper to protrall the rz.var, 
hy reafin the enemy were dijlrejftd hy fa
mine and the 'flraitnr/s of their quarters, 
yet he refol:ved with the like raj}.,m/s lo come 
to an engagement as /oon as pcj/ible; <z.uhe
ther from an impatience under hii prrfi,.t 
uneajine/s of min•d, and in hopes of accom
plijhing hiJ dejign in a great meafim h1fim 
the arrh.1al of Vitellrus, or htcauje he r-,.,vas 
not ahle to nvithjland ihe <violence of the 
faldie,-y, who ,were all clam,;, ous for balll?. 
ll~rz.ue-1,rr he <was not in any of the fight, 
that o,fud, but jlapd behind ,it Brixellum. 
l!e had the ht1ter of it in thrte flight en
gagements, nigh the AJ,~s, about Hiaantia. 
and a place called Cajlor, but nva, by the 
treachery of the enemy difeated in the laft 
and greutrft hattle, at B ebriacum. For 
Jome hopes of a cc11ference being girven, and 
the faldiers beiflg a'raw11 out as it v.itre to 
hear the conditions of peace, d clared ,z,•ery 
u1uxpelttd/y and amid)} their mutual /alu
tatiom, they '«:ere obliged to Jland lo th,ir 
arms. Immediately upon this be took 11p 

a refolution lo put an tnd lo bis life, more 
out of Jhame, as manv thin,~, and not 
•without rea/on, to perjiji in a jiruggle for 
the empire t, the hazard of the puhlick, 
and fa many lhJts, than out of d,fpair, or 
any diflrufl of his troo/JI, for he had jli/J 
left entire thoje he had re/er<u£d for a ficond 
11 ial o.f bis jar tune, and othen rz,wre coming 

tibus 

• 
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entibus aliis e dalmatia, Pan. 
noniaque et Media : ne viclis 
quidem adeo affiiclis, ut non 
in ultionem ignominire quidvii: 
difrriminis ultro, et veJ fola: 
fubirent. 

to. Interfuit huic hello pater 
meus Suetonius Lenis, tertice 
dccimre legionis tribunus an
gufliclavius. Is mox referre 
crebro folebat, Othonem etiam 
privatum ufq; adeo deteftatum 
civilia arma, ut memorante 
quodam inter epulas de Cafili 
Brutiq; exitu, cohorruerit : nee 
concurfurum cum Galba fuiife, 
nifi confideret fine bello rem 
tranfigi po!fe. Tune ad def pi
ciendam vitam exemplo rnani
pularis militis concitatum : q ui 
cum cladcm exercitus nuntia
ret, nee cuiquam fidem facerct, 
ac nunc mendacii, nunc timo
ris, quafi fugiifet ex acie, argu
eretur, glad10 ante pedes ejus 
incubuent. Hoe vifo procla
maffe cum ajebat, 11011 amplius 
/e in periculum tales tamque lune 
mer:tor conjeBurum. Fratrem 
igitur, fratrifq; filiurn, et fingu
los amicorum cohortatus ut fibi 
quifq; pro facultate confuleret, 
ab amplexu et ofculo fuo dimi
fit omncs, frcretoq ue captato, 
binos codic1llos exaravit ad fo
rem confol:norios. Sed et ad 
Meffalinam Neronis, quam ma
trimonio dellinaverat, commen
dans reliquias fuas et memori
am. ~1dquid deinde epifio
larum erat, ne cui peric;ulo aut 
noxre apud viclorem forent, 
concrcmavit. Divifit et pecuni
as domefiicis ex copia pr~feoti. 

I l. Atque ita paratus, in
te, tuf que jam moni, turnultu 
inter morns e:xono, ut eos qui 
difccdere, et abire cceptabanr, 
corripi q uafi defertores, ditine-
1iq; fenfit, Adjiciamu,, inquit, 
<titte et bane nolltm, his ipfis, 

up from Dalmalia, Patmon/a, and Mafia
nor were thefi that had lmn lattly defeated. 

fo far di/couraged, as not to In 'VtrJ rea& 
alone to run any rijk to wipe off tbtir for
nur difibarge. 

to. My father Suetonittt leni, ttt·as in 
thi1 battle, being at tbat time an a11gufli• 
cla:vian trihune in the thirltenth legion. 
He 11Jed frequently to fay, that Otha 6if,re 
his advancemtnt to the tmpire, had /rub on 
ahborrence of ci'llil war, that upon hearing 
an acco1111t gi'Ven once at tahle of the death 
of Caj/ius and Br11tr11, he fall into a 
lrem6/mg, and that he would 1U'11tr ba'lJ~ 
meddled with Ga/ha, hut that he war con-

fident, he might carry hit point witbo"t a 
war. .And that he rwa, then enco11raged 
to de/pife life hy the txample of a common 
foldier, who hringi11g 11£ws of the dejtat of 
the army, and finding that he met rwzth 110 
credit, ~u/ was railed at far a liar and a 
co<tvard, that had run away from the ji,ld 
of battle, heft/I upo11 hit /ru.-ord at therm
pcror's fut. upon fight of which, 1r,y fa 
thtr faid, Otho cried out, that he would 
expofe to no further danger fuch bra~e 
fellows, that had deferved fo well at his 
hands. Wherefore advifing his brother, 
his brother's fa11, and the refl ef hisfrittttls 
to pro'Vide far their fecuri ty in the heft 1lian
mr they could, ('lfter he had e,nhrc.ctd and 
kij/ed them, he fen/ them away, and then 
rwithdrav.:ing into a pri'Vate room by him

/el.f, he •writ a large leller of con/olation tfl 
hi, ftjier. He /iluwife fint another 10 
Mtjfalrna, Nero's rwido:w, whom be had 
intended lo many, rtcommending to her his 
nliclts and memory. <fbtn be burnt all the 
lel/ers he had hy him, to pre'lJent the dan
ger and mi/chief that might otherru.·ifa he
fall the writers from the COtlfzttror. .And 
what money he had lift, he Jijirihu.ted 
amongjl l.,i, Jqmejlick,. . 

1 1 • And now being prcpar1d and ;11JI 
upon tht point of di/patching himfilf- there 
bappened in tbt mean time a great 11pr~ar 
in the camp; whereupon .finding that Jucb 
as were maki-,g off had been fiifed and 
detained as deferters, Let us add, Ja;•s he, 
thi:. night to our life. 'lhofi -were hi, ,zm7 
R r totl~ 
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toti lemq; ·erbis yetuitq; vim 

cui cam fieri : et in ferum ufq· 

ptente cu iculo, fi quis ~dire 

vdict, fOtefb. em fui prrebmt. 

Poft hrec fed ta 1 i ge, d aqua! 

potione, arripuit dJos pugion s, 

et e plorata triufque acie cum 

alte um pulvino fubd,d ffet, fo. 

1ibus adonertis arcliffimo fom-

czvordr. Ar.d then he ga .:e rders that 11a 

,violer.ctjh,ui,le ojfind 1oar.yimly, and 

kupi,zg /z; cha;..brr .d or opn. '1ili lr1te al 

night, be ga•ue oU Jlnt h ul n mind lih rty 

11 ccme a,.d fee h:m. After th.,,; qumchfrg 

his thrrfl rz.dtb a .lra gbt of cold waltr, 

he took 11p 1, .. ·o pon; r s, and h:ivin7. exa

n:ir.ed the poir.ts o; bo b, put one of them 

und. r bis pil!o:z.r.J, m1d Jhu1ti11g lu cha,r.btr 

daor,jltpl ,very found,';, 'till awalirg a hard 

. r.o quie it. Et circa lucem de

mum cxper efat us, uno fe 

trajecit iclu in ra la!vam papil

]am : irrumpenubufque ad pri

n •m gemitum, modo celans, 

moc!o d tegens p1agam, cxani

matus efi ~ et celerita \ n:un ita 

precepera;} funeraais, :xxxv111 

~tatis anno, et .xcv i1 perii 

ie. 

h ·eaL if da;', ht 1·a11 him/elf into the body 

zmdtr the /1/t pap. A11J fame bnakir.g ir.ta 

tbe room, upon the Jirfl groan he garz. e, he 

died _foon aft, r, one ,z, hile co,vtnng, and 

ahO btr •1.1.bile txp,fi,:g his ,u:ound Jo the 

'l'itrr.u of tle h;-Jl,mders. Hisfuner.,.l <z.tas 

di/t:,:ched immr i..Jte/y, acco,·dmg to his 

ou.:n ord,r, in the thi1ty-1ig1.1b ,·,ar of 

his age, and ninety jijJh day of his 

nign. 
I z. <Jhe per/on and appearar.ce of Otho 

t 2. Tanto Otha .is anirno 

neq 1aqu. m c r us :-.l t h:i.bit :; 

c.ompetiit. Fuifle C 1im tra<l" • 

tur et modic.c fiatui .r:, et 

male pedatus, fcamhufq.ue. 

Munditiarum vero p~r.e mu

liebrium : vulfo corpore : ga

Jericulo cap1ti propter rarica

tem capillorum adapt:i.to et an

ne.xo, ut nemo d·gnofceret, 

~in et fac· m quot,die rafita

ri:, ac pane mad1do linere con

foetum : idq; infiitu:ife a prima 

hnugine, ne bartatus unqunm 

e.!et. Sacra eliam fi<lis fapc 

m linrea rdig-ofaq; ve!te propa-

12m celebr. lie. l'er qu.e fac 1m 

tern, ut mors ejus minime 

cor.grue .s vit.e, mc.1jori miracu-

1o fucri . iV ulti prceLnt;um 

militum cu n :urimo fletu ma

nus ac p des j~.ce:nti exofcu!a 

ti, fortif!imu1,1 q,1r:un, za:icum 

imperatoum prcedicantes, ibi

dem fiatim nee procul a rogo 

vi. fore v:tre attult:;runt. Mul

ti et abfentium accepto mm 10 

prre dolore 2.rm1s i..ter fr ad 

interncc1onem co curre unt. 

Deniq; magna ars hominum, 

inc lumem gravi!fone dete i, ta, 

'7..UaJ 110 czt·r~•J a,fu.,erable to tb n:igl IJ ,e

foluticn ht Jhe'U.,td r:pc11 this occajion: for he 

is /aid to have bun of kczv flature, /pl{iy

faoted, and band· legged. He cwaJ brjidn 

,Jf,.minate!y nia in the care of hir ptrjon; 

the hair of hir bo.ly he took a,u,ay hy the 

roo!J; and b1cau/e he cu:as fo,r.e-wh I hald, 

czvore a hind of peruke, Jo e.v-t1tlly jilted to 

hiJ h,ad, Jhc,t 110 body could ba•ve /..r.o<U.'1l 

it for /uch. H, v/td to Jha'Ve €'1.ltry da)', 

and rub his face with bread faaked in {}j}J 

milR, rwbich be begun when the do,zxn Ji,fl 
aJpeartd upon his chin, lo prerz.,·enl his harv

ing any ttard. 'Ihty fay lik rz.t'i/e h cele

brated the holy rito of 1/H tublickl)', dad 

in a linen garv:enl, f:ah as iI czcore hy the 

cz,.;orjhif pm if that goildtjs. All rwbich 

thi1 gi, 1 /uppv/e, ga'V. cccu/;on to tle <U.orld 

to cv.:ondtr the more al hir death Jo li,tlt Ju 't

aUe to his lif,. Mar.y of l}e J~lditrJ 

Jho, prtjtnl, Jijfinv hts l.ttnds a:dj.tl as 

he lay da,d u,h ,.bm·dance if 1rars, ,,ml 

a/tl,ratin, l1111 aJ a mc,ll gallant man, 

, nd an II cum ar blc cm t:ror, immr:dz

~.tdy put Ml 01a' lo thrir &·,um i1 "CJ on 1l.e 

/pot, 1tll jar from hi, ptle Muny of tht ,. 

tco th11t 'Wtre at a d,flance, 11 on hemmg 

de 1,.1.t'J of his dttl h, zn the ar,g iJ.1 of 

tbt1r fart/;, f II a fighting a111ongjl them• 

fil•vu, 'till rh y dijputcbal ti& nv /;ir. % 
m ... r-



A. V I T E L L I U S, 
mortuam laudibus tulit : ut condude, tbe gemral:t;• if mankind, tko' 

vulgo ja.cl.atum fit eti m, Gal- 1h9• hated him <whiljl living, )'tt c:1..tcl/1J 
bam ab eo non lam drunhandi, Mm m,,fl hi hlv aftir he c.-uas dead: info-

9uam ,eit ac lihcrtatis rejilfu- mucl.J that it ,/1.iaJ the com11 011 talk and ;pi 
nrdte cau/a_ interemtum.. nirm, That Galba had been taken off by 
him, not io much from a defirc to reign h"mfelf, as to r .ilore I ome to 
its antient liberty. 

c. SUETONII TRANQ_UI I 

A. V I T E L L I U S, IX. 

CH A P. I. 

ITE LIORUMor"gi-
nem alii a\iarn, et qui

dcm diverfiffimam, tradunt : 
partim vetercm et nobitem : 
partim vero novam et obfcu
ram. atquc etiam fordid:im. 
~ol ego per adulatores ob. 
t:_eclatorefq; imperatoris Vitcl-
113 eveniffe opinare , nifi .lli
quanto prius de familice condi
t:one variatum eflet. Ex!lat 
~ Eulogii ad Q.. Vitellium, 
drvi Augufii quellorem, libel-
1u'3, quo continetur, V1 ellios 
F~on~ Aboriginum reg;e, et 
V1te!lia qure muhis kici'3 pro 
num!ne coleretur, ortos, toto 
Latio imperaffe. !forum refid u
~m ftirpem ex Sabinis tranfifi~ 
Romam,atq; int~r patriti03 al
Jechm: indicia flirpis diJ mln
fiffe, vhm Vitelliam ab J anicu-
1~ ad ~are uf quc: item col • 
~1am_ _e3uf~em nominis, quam 
Lent1h cop1a ad verfus .&>1 uicJ
los tutandam o'im depopokif
f\n~: temporc deinde S,,n niti
c1_ b::lli pr,didio in Apuliam 
mtifo, quo1dam ex Vitelliis fol>-

DIFFER E NCJ authors give rv.ry 
different occou11ts of the original of 

the Fztellian family. Some will ha<r.Je it 
to be antient and noble, others of late fland
ii:r,: and obfture, nay 'Very mean indeed; 
rzubich Jjhndd be inclined to think had hem 
occajior.ed by tbe Jlatt rcrs a11'd dtt1allors of 
Yttdliu1, after be c1.me lo be emperar, hut 
th.Jt the condit:'orz of that family rwas tlif
ferc>rt ly reprefi11ttdj,1me time hifore. 'There 
is txtan1 a hook of Q. Eulogiu1 Jo~ Vitel
liuJ que/1ar to Augujlus, r:.uboein it's /aid 
that the Vttel!ii rwere d,fcend1d from Faun 
li,:g of the Ab1Jrigi1UJ, ,md Vitrllia, rwbo 
•wa1 cr.u1Jrjhzj;petf in many plac s aJ a goddtfi, 
ar.d that they 1·tigned formerly over all La
ti:lm. 'That all wbo were lift of the fa
vzily, removed out of the country of the ~a
hi,;o to R:ime, and w£re tboje a,r.onf;fl the 
P.i.tricia1tJ ; that fame monuments of the 
f2111ily c:Jntinued a long time, ns tl Vit 1-
liun '7.uay 1·,aching from the Janiculum 
to the /ea, and irl. ri.v:(e a cofo,,y of l, f 
1:1w, wbicb in the d'-1)1 of ol.i thry le· 
Jirrd lea'Ve of the gorvernmer.t to d fe 1:d 
auai,jl the ./l?711iculi, ri•itb aforce rnzftJ 
oil of their o 1.m fam£ly or.I;•. ..1Jl1:J th,1t, 
ir. the tfo:e of tl, •w,r r:.1.:1th the 11n 1 f~J, 

J>,.e if the Vi'!el,ii tl-:lt -went along u.•.:th 
R r 2 fod .. ffe 



C. S U E T. T R A N Q. 
fedi1fe N uceri<E ; eorumq ue 
progeniem longo poft intervato 
repetiffe urbem, atq; ordinem 
fenatorium. Contra, plures 
auctorem generis libertinum 
prodiderunt. Caffius Severns, 
n .::c minus alii, eundem et fu
torem veteramentarium ; cujus 
filius fectionibus et cognituris 
uberius compendium nactus, 
ex muliere vulgari, Antiochi 
cujufdam furnariam exercentis 
jilia, equitem Rom. genuerit. 
Sed quod difcrep:at, fit in me
dio. 

the troop, rai/ed for the /ecurily of Apuli• 
fettled at Nuceria, and that their dt/cen
dants a long time after returned to Rome a
gain, and were chofe into the finale. 011 
the other hand the generality of 'll.Jriters fay, 
that the founder of the family was ajret1l
ma11. Coj/ius St-verus and/ome othtn ctuiJ/ 
hacue it he cwas a cohler loo, whofe Jon hav
ing rai/ed a conjiderahlt fortune hy the pur
chafi of confi/c"ttd ,jlatu, and the praBice 
of information, htgot of a common Jlrumptt, 
the daughter of one Antiochu, a halur, a 
Roma11 knight. But of th,fe different ac
counts the readtr i1 lift to judge. 

2 C<Eterum P. Vitellius do
m'> N uceria, five ille ftirpis an
tig ure, five pudendis parentibus 
atq; is, equ~s certe Romanus, 
et rerum Augufti procurator, 
qu:nuor filios ampliffimre digni
tatis cognomines, ac tantum 
prre:10minibus difiinclos, reli
quit, Aulum, ~intum, Pub
lium et Lucium. A U L U S 
in confulatu obiit, quem cum 
Dom1tio Neronis Crefaris patre 
inierat; prrelautus alioqui, fa. 
mofufq; erenarum magnifi.cen
tia. Q_UINTUS caruitor
dine, cum auclore Tiberio fe
,eini minus jdoneos fenatores, 
remo\ enq; i:,;lacuiifet. l' U B 
LIU S Germanici comes Cn. 
Pifonem rn1micum, 

1 

et inter
feclorem ejus, accufavit con
dt:mnavitque : ac pofl prreturre 
honorem inter Sejani confcios 
a.rrt..ptus, et in cuftodiam fratri 
datii~. fcalpro librario venas fi
bi inc1d1t : ntc tarn mortis pre
nitenna quam fuorum obtefta
tione obhgari, curarique fe 
p1ffus, in ea(em cuftodia mor
bu p· riit. LUC 1 US ex con
fulatu Syrire pra-pofitus, Arta• 
b,rnum t'arthorum regem fom
mis artibus, non rnodo ad col
loq mum foum, ftd etiam ad 
ver~a .. ,1d2 egionum figna pel
lex1t. 11ox cum Claudio prin-

2. Howecutr P. /7itellitU of Nuuria, 
rwhether he was of an antimt family, or 
/ordid extra8irm, was, it's certain, a Ro
man lnight, and a procurator of '4t1guf
tus's. He lift four /ons hehind him, all 
men of 'Uery great figure, who had the 
fame cognomm, but the differe11t prtenomi-
11a of Llulus, ~intus, Publiu1 and Luci,11. 
Aulus died conjul, rwhich offiu he bore to• 
gether •u:itb Domitius the father of N1ro 
C4/ar, otberwife elegant to an exajs in · 
his manner of liruing, and infamous for 
the cuofl expence of his entertainment,. 
~intus was turned out of the /enatorian 
order, q),)htn, upon a motion of 'Iihtri,u's, 
it cwas re/ol'Ued to purge the Jenate of Jucb 
as cwere in any re/pell not duly qualified for 
that honour. Puhlius q),)QJ an i11timate 
friend and companion of Germanicus, ru:ho 
proftcuted his enemy and m11rth,rer Cn. 
Pifa, and procured /enttnct agai11Jl him, 
and after he h&.d heen pretor, heing taken 
up among/J the accomplices of Sljanus, and 
delivered into the hands of his brother, lo 
he confined in bis houfe, he opentd a 'fltin 
in o,dtr ta hleed to death, howtcver hefuf• 
fe,·ed the wound to be hound up and cured, 
not fa much that he ,u1as loath to die, as to 
comply cwith the import1111ity of his relations. 
He dud afterwards a natural death in that 
confimment. Lucius ajttr his confuljl:ip 
wa.s made go'llernor of Syria, and hy hu 
politick management not only brought Arla• 
banus, king of the Parthians, to give him an 
interview, but to worjhip the JlandardJ of 
tbe Roman legio,u. He a/ttrri,vards ~o,, 

• • c1pe, 



A. VITELLI U 
cipe, duos infuper ordinarios truJfJ ordinary corfu/foips, and the anfare
Confulatus, cenfuramq; geffit. jhip too log1tbtr with 1be tmperor Claudiu,. 
Curam q1.1oq; imperii fufiinuit, He likewife hati the care ~f the e,,,;pirt 
abfente eo, expeditione Britan- committed to him, 'l.ubiljl Claudius was 
nica: vir innoccns, et induflri- ahfint upon his expedition h110 Britain, he
us, fed amore libertinre perin- i11g a man of great inttgrity and ind'-'}lry,, 
famis, cujus etiam falivis melle hut be ltffimd his charatter'Verymuchby hi, 
commiftis, nee clam quid em aut palfionau fondnef, for a freed-woman, wilb 
raro, fed quotidie ac palam ar- wbofe .fpillle mixtd q_i,•ith honey he ufad to 
terias, et fauces pro remedio anoint his throat and chaps hy way of re 
fovebat. Idem miri in adu- medy far fame malady therein, not private
lando ingenii, primus C. C.e- /y or feldom, hut dt,ily and puhlickly. He 
farem adorari ut Dcum infi:itu- had likewife a rw01tderful difpofltum for 
it : cum reverfus ex Syria non flattery. He firfl gave rife ta tbe czuor
aliter ad ire aufus effet, q uam jhippirg C C,:efar as a god, when upon 
capite velato, circumvertenfq; his return from Syria, he would not pre
fe, dcinde procurnbens. Clau- ji,me to accofl him any otherrwife, than with 
dium uxoribus, libertifque ad- his head co<Vertd, lltrning him/elf round, 
dictum, ne qua non arte derne- a11d then falling flat upon the earth. And 
reretur, pro maximo munere a to /ea'Vt no Irick untried lo fecure the fa
Meifalina petiit, ut fibi pedes, 'Vour of Claudius, .who war entirely at the 
prreberet excalceandos ; detrac- di/po/al of his 4t'i'T.les and freed men, he re
tumq; focculum dextrum, inter ptjied as the gr1attji fa'Vour in the world 
togam tunicafque geftavit affi- from Melfalina, that /he would be pleafed 
due nonnunquam okulabundus. to let him take off her Jhoes, which whm 
Narciffi quoq; et Pallantis ima- he had done, he put ttp her right jboe, and 
gine& aureas inter Lares coluit. rwore it conflanl/y het,wixt his toga and his 
Huj us et illa vox e!l:, Strpe fa- tunick, kijfing it now and then. He like-• 
cia,, cum faculares ludos eden- wife rworjhipped goldtn images of Narcijfus 
ti Claudio gratularetur. and Pallas amongjl his houjba/d rods. It 
rwa1 he lolJ that, rwbm Claudius exhibited the Secular gamts, in hts comp/i .. 
ments ta him upon that occajion, had tbis exprtj/ion, may you often do the fame. 

3. Deceffit paralyfi altero die 3. He di1d of a pa/fy the day aft,:r be was 
quam correptus eft, duobus filiis fir Ji takm with ii, leaving trwo /ons behind 
foperftitibus, quos ex Sextilia him, which he had hy a mofl exce/1~111 and 
probatiffima, nee ignobili femi- r.chle lady Sextilia, and lived lo Jee them 
na editos Confules vidit, et hoth w,falr, the fam, year and the whole 
quidem codem ambos totoque year too, the younger faccwling the elder 
anno cum majori minor in v1 for the faller fix months. 1'he finale ho
menfes fucceffifiet. Defunclum nouml him after his deceofe rv..;ith a funeral 
fenatus publico funere honora- at the exp111ce of tbe puhlick, as a/fa •with 
vit item fi:atua pro rotl:ris, cum a jlattu in the Roj/ra, whirh had t~is 
hac infcriptione, P I ET AT I s infcription upon the ha[e, a. perfon of m-
1 MMOB I LJS ERGA l"RINCIPEM. vincible loyalty to lus prmce. Cf'be em
Aulus Vitellius L. iilius IMP. peror Au/us Vitellius the Jon of thi, Luciur, 
natus eft YIII Kalendas Otto- was barn upon the eighth of the Ka/ends of 
bris, vel ut quidam, VII Tdus Oaohcr, or, as fame fay, t1fon the fi.'f!ent_b 
Septembris, Drufo C.efare Nor- of the ides cf September, tn the carfu/jhzp 
b~no Fiacco Coss. Genituram if Dr11Ju1 Ctefur and J!arhan~s Flaccus. 
~JUS prreditlam a mathematicis, His paren/J were Jo terrifitd rw__rtb tb1 p~e
lta parentes exhorruerunt, ut diflions if 0Jlrol(Jgfr1 upon tb! u1ku~atzon 

pat~!: 
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pater magnopere femper con
te: cier:t, ne qua ei pr vincia 
ivo fi; comrnitterct· _ • m"cer 

et miffum ad Icgiones, et appel
J qtu:n impcratorem pro afP1tlo 
f' atim lamcntata fit. :->ucritiam 

rimamq;adol::fcentiam Capreis 
egit inter Tiberiana frorta, et 
ir ·c perpctuo Spintri:e cogno-

1 ne. notatus : exiftimatufque 
orporis g•atia jnitium et caufa 

i:1c.rc1r.entorum patri fuiffo. 

4. Se<pcnti quoq; a>.t~te om
l7'b s probns contaminatus, 
rr~ci l n ill auh iocnm te-

u't • ajo per auri andi Clau-
r alea: fludiur:1 familia ·i . 

.__ a 1quanto 4 • cro:--.i acceptior, 
G; prnpt~r c_i.dem h;r:c, tum 
peel 1iari mcriw: quo<l pradi
dcns ccrtamini I 'eroneo, cupi

n~em rnter cithara:dos CQnten
d\! ·e, nee, quamvis .fla"'itanti
'1 ~ cunl11s, promittere a ,den
tc . , ideoq; e0 r.effum Theatro, 

evocave·2t, quafi perfeverc ntis 
p J' legation..: fofcepta C,\'.0-

·;.:n..-lumqu-e pra'.bu~rat. 

T,;11m 'taque pri c:p 
ia, non folum honori

" rum et facerdo iis ~m
us, procor.fula,tum 

A fricre pofl: ha:c, curnm quof:i; 
erm Rublicor um a minifrra

vit: et: rnluntate difpari, et ex
i im~ ione. In provincia fin 
gu1arem innc,centiam pra:fli:it 
,ienn'o ontinuato, cum fuc

cedrn i fra ri ie ·1tus fub{l:itutus 
fi..:t At in wb;rno officio do-

nu at 1ue on a:nc•,ta templornm 
f:.Jrri 1u1ffe, t co. 1mut<1.ffo qure

m ferel atur : proq uc auro et 
r rgento, !t~nn ·11 et au rich~ I
cum foppofuiH~. 

6. U xorem habuit Petroni. 
m confulari \'iri fili m, cc ·x 

T. TRAN Q. 
of his tz':tli<vity, that his ather u./4d hi, 
z,tmofl tndtav,urr lo t,revtnt his be:ng fint 
govermr h;to an; of th; P"07Jincn, whilfl 
he rwas ali e. HIS n:otbtr upon biJ leing 
fint to the /egionr, and t:lfa 11po11 hi, heir-g 
proclaimed tn•peror, immrdiatt/y lamented 
him as utterly ruin,d. He /pent his J&utb 
ar:mgjl tke catamitn cf 'Tiberius at Ca
prtd:, and was himfelf conjltmtly jligma
ti/id rw·th he !lam'- of Spintria, and rz.i.;as 
/11fpofid hy the gratification of the empt• 
ro .. 's lufl to bave hten the cccajion ef hi, 
father's rife~ 

4. In the following fart of his life to'J, 
he <u./as r:oji jcand-iloujly viciou,, but how
tr;,,•er in mrghty fa:r.:our at ccurt ; being rvery 
ir.timate <v..;.itb Cai:11, htcaufe of his fond
nif; for the rxerci/e of chanof-dnving, 
and q»itb Claudius/or his lorve of gaming: 
hut flil/ mor-e acuptahle to Nero, as ewe}/ 
upon the/e Ja e account1, as f?r tz partia1.
lar piece of fu·rviu. When Ne o prtjidtd 
in the games injlituted hy him./tlf, tho' he 
was ex/re 4y dtfirous to p,rji;rm amo11g/l 
the harpers, ytl hir mod".fly would 'II t let 
him, no!rw ·1bfiandir.g the people begged hard 
for it. Upott_hisquit1i1•g the theat cFi~ 
tellius fetched him hack again, pretending 
he cwa1 comtr.ij/ioned by the people rv.bo pe,
f;jled in thrir /urt, to rtq:ufl the fan;ur ef 
hiJ returu, and fa ga,ue the company a fur
thtr han 'le lo p11,vail rwitb him. 

5. Whm.fare hy the favour of theft three 
prhces le !U.!OJ n'Jt 011/y advanced ttJ tht 
great ~4im of Jlate, hut to the hight.ft 
dignities if the facred ordn·, after c-...vhicb 
he held the pr,:von/ulfoip of .Africa, ttr.d 
had tbe fuperir.tendenc)' of the fuh/ick works, 
q,v/.,ich he manag d with a g, eat dijfennct 
if l·eha":.Jiour, a1.d rtputation. For he go~ 
rverr.cd the prac:uiuce rwitb Jingular integrz~y 
/(}r trw, ·ears together; the latter of 
which he aBed aJ his hrothe,·'s deputy rwbo 
/11ccnd_d him. But in his other clfice at 
R,mze, he r-..vasfaid to pillage the ttmpltS cf 
their. prr/ent.s and ornaments, and to make 
nn:..· and then an o:cba;;ge of tin and /;,ajs 
for gold and ji/.ver. 

6. lie had to cwifa Pt'/ronia the dm1g!: 
ltr of a confdar g£11:lema1:, tz.'Jd ly h Y 

e 
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ex e:i. filium Petronium caput 

altero oculo. Hunc heredem 

a mutrc fi h condicione in!lit -

um, fi de potefi te patri ;•

jff._ , rn u emifit : brevique, 

Lit credi elf:, inter mit, in-

a fan namtd Pttroniu1, ciuba rit.'as blind o 

at •. eye~ His r.z:ther hcing •u:il!ing to ,1p

poznt htm h r hur, upon condition ht Jhou!d 

he di/charged from under his father's utho

rilJ, he difiharo d him according/;·, hut 

Jhortly after, as cu:a, belirved, murtb nd 

him, charging him nzorto---.,;er witb a dr/igr: 

upon his lift', and pretending he hadf,01,1 ,.i 

con/,:iouf,1,fi if hzs P,ui!t drar.k tbt poi_fi n /;ce 

bad prtJartdfor his fatbtr. Sor;r. afttr i,,_ 

married Cai ria Fundana, tie daz.ghllr o/. 
a puetorian g ntlunan; and had by ler 

horh fans a,.d dau_gburs, and one /on that 

hadfuch ajlamm ring in his/parh. that he 

ru·as lillle !utter than if he had been dz,mb. 

f.mula u infu er parricidii, 

et quafi paratum ad fcclus ve

ncnum ex confi ientia haufrffct. 

Duxit mox Galeriam F nda .. 

am pr.etorio patre. .Ac de 

hac quoq; liberos utriufq; fexus 

tulic : fed marem titubantia 

oris, rope rnut m, ec elin

guem. 
7. A Galba in inferiorem 

Germaniam contra opinionem 

m1ffus cil. Adjutum putant T. 
J uni1 futfr g:o, tune potentiffi-

1¥.1, t cui jam pridcm per ccm

munc:m f. c1ionis fo~ favorcm 

conciliatus c!Iet: r ifi quod Gal

ba pra.: fe tulit, nul!os minus 

rnetue 1d.Js, quam qui de folo 

, i 'tt c g· tarc.:nt : ac poffe pro-

incii1li-:ius copiis profundam 

ejus explen gularn, ut cuivis 

c ·idens fit, contcmtu rnagis, 

(1uam gr<1tia lecltnn. Satis 

conflat xitur \ iaticum dt:foif

fc, tan a egefiate rei familiaris, 

ut uxore et i eris, quos Rorn:c 

relinquebat, n eritorio c.enacu

lo . bditis, domt m in reliquam 

pa tern anm ablocarec: utq; ex 

aure ma~ris d;:tra8.um unionem 

pi6neravcr·t, acl itincris impen

fa.5. ..:reditorum quidem r.e-

ol n i m, ac dctinenti!!ra tur

b lm, et in i1s Sinu fianos l or

mi 11 ofq; quor 1m pu!Jlica ve.tti

g tli intt:rv rterat, nor nif. tcr

rore c; lum i amovit: c:um 

1-:Jertino c id~m aceitiu:, debi

tum repofct:nt: i1,jurbrum for

mJlJm, qu fi olcc ab co per

cuffus, intcnd;ffet, nc:c alite:

G ,nn extort1s quin u.1gim.1 HS 

re .. if c:t. A veni~ntem c 
n,m,.t .s erga r:. ipe:n cxer

:tus, r n •f(1; ad re n rs, 

7. Ht ru.ms/ent by Ga/ha intolo1.!.£r G,r

TJ'Jat')', corJrary to his exprfiatior.. ]t rs 

fuppofld he •twa PjJijltd thtrmz hJ' 1-le init

rEJI of'l'. 'Junius, at that time r:.•tr;• p~wtr

ful at court, to r:.,.:hom he h ·ii long befon 

bun ruommmded lry l:'.r farvou, ing ,hejt,me 

party that he a'ul ir: tl-e Ciran/:an game1~ 

JJ:;t Galbt: openly ti eland f/Jat ,zone rz;Ja·e 

hfi lo be feartd, 1la11 thr/e ci1.:ho were n _ 

conarnti! for their lnll:es, and tlat h,s 

profound g:,t rwcu/J/urt bt/ujficiu,t&•Jilljfctl 

cu,,ith the plenty of tbat pro•vir.ce, ;; Jbat 

it ii pl.:in he <'I.Va! pitched :ipon fr1r rhat go

,:;ermne;;:, mere out of co,i tmpt iban id1:d-

11,/s for h:"m. lt is cert air:, thct cz.1.:hen h~ 

r:.v,ts ta Jet forr:.1.1ard, he •w..z11t1d ma ,f'J fa,· 
tl:e EXfillCtJ of his jcurmJ, b11 cor.dz:iJn a 

that time beillg fa 'L'l!'J' 1lrait, th,.t /;e •zu.1 

obliged to pack his wife :z;1d cl:ildruz wlrc 

he ltft a: Rcme, into" ga,nt he hired f1r 

tho;;, in order lo le! '/l, orz!JT! loufe far the 

remdnir.g part of the par, a11d p.i•wn,d 

a pearJ too /Ll Itn from a pt11d<1r.t if hr 

mother•;, to difray lu cha,grs up?, th~ 

road. A croud of cru:itou th,,t ~~,r 

~uaiti, g far hi 11: i11 ,r er lo Jf op hi;n, t11 

mr.or;g;f tht:n :heSi11u,jla11i ,md F,,,wit,r.z, 

,u .. •lnp tuxtJ he had crmverttd lo hu o.z,r.m 

v/e, he got ,rd of, /,J' t.!arm,ng tba.1 rzuth 

the 1.;prelerjhn of fi,lfa aauf.i:h1:, ha.'1-tf"" 

brc-ugbt an aEizon fir dc;mt1 !I ,gutn/1 

certr:tn j,ttd man, that ru..•a1 /ow '!,1.,/-;,-t 

l,ifk in dtmt.nd.'1g a d,lt c,f lint, t;tr 

prctnce tlut he IJtld kidud him, r:.1.,h,, '.I 

allier: he rz..·~ald net drop, ,1rll he badfqut ,.,

~.:t c;.t cf him 1'-zfl\ doefar..lj jltrc.i. Upo 
J ~J J ~ 

1,(; 
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libens ac fupinis manibus exce
p.it, velut dono Deam oblatum 
ter confulis filium, :etate inte
gra, facili ac prodigo animo. 
~am veterem de fe perfuafiC!>
nem experimentis auxera t, tota 
via caligatorum quofq; militum 
obvios exofculans: perq; fl:abu
la ac diverforia; mulionibus ac 
viatoribus prreter mod um corn is: 
ut mane fingulos jamne jentaf
fent fcifcitaretur, feque feciffe 
rutlu quoque oB:enderet. 

8. Catlra vero ingreffus ni
hil cuiquam pofcenti negavit: 
atque etiam ignominiofis notas, 
reis fordes, damnatis fupplicia 
tiemfit. Quare vix dum men
fe tranfac!lo, neque diei, neque 
tempo;is habita ratione, ac jam 
vefpere fubito a militibus e cu
biculo taptus. ita ut erat in 
vefie domefiica, impetator cfi 
confalutatus, circumlatufq; per 
celeberrimos vicos, firiftum di
'Vi J ulii gladium tenens, detrac
t um drlubro Martis, atque in 
prima gratulatione porreftum 
fibi a quodam : nee ante in 
pr.etorium rediit., quam fla
grante triclinio ex conceptu 
camini. Tum quidem con
fterhatis, et quafi amine ad ver
fo anxiis omnibus, inquit, Bono 
animo ejlote, nohis alluxit; nullo 
ferrnoae alio apud rnilites ufos. 
Confentiente dcinde etiarn jam 
fuper io ris provinci~ exercitu, 
qui prius a Galba ad Senatum 
defecerat, cognomen Germanici 
delatum ab univerfis cupide rc
cepit: .Augujli diftulit: Ct"efaris 
in pcrpetuum recufavit. 

9. Ac fobinde Ca!de Galbre 
annuntiata, cornpofitis Gcrma
nicis rebus, pa.rtitus eft copias, 
quas ad verfus Othonem pr.e
mit.cret; quafq; ipfe perduccret. 

his arri<val in the province, tht affllJ th11t 
was difaffilled to Gatha, and ripe for rt
hellion, receicved him with a hearty ,we/
come and open arms, as if he had heen fe11t 
them from hearven, heing the Jon of a gm
tlem.an that )ad Geen thrice coeful, in tht 
prime of-his years, of an tajj prodigal 
temper, which old opinion of him l'itellitts 
had confirmed hy Jome late prallim, ha'V
ing !djjed all the common foldiers le met wit/, 
upon the road, mzd heen excejfiruely co11:plai
fa11t in the inns andflahles to the mule-drivers 
and tra'Veilers, ajking them in a mor11ing, 
ij they had got their hreakfajls, and lttting 
them fie by belching that he had. 

8. After he was get into the camp, he 
denied no man any thing he ajked hi1'f, 
,md jorthr.»ith relitcved all that lay zmdet
any brand o/ infamy, prqfecution, or /m
te,zce of death. r//hertjore le/ore a mo111h 
had pajjed, without regard to the day or 
time of the day, he was hurried hy the 
folditrs in the t'Vening out of his bed-cham-
ber in an undreji, and unanimcujly faluttd 
by the title of emperor, and then carried 
round all the mojl conjiderahle tov.ms in tbe 
neighhourhood, 'lJ..iith the /word of Juli,u 
Ca-far in his hand, qJ,,1hich had ly fame 
body or other been taken out of a temple of 
Mars, and prefentcd to him at the hegh
ning ef the folcmnity. Nor did he retur11 
to his parvilion, 'till his room of entertain
ment ru.•as all in a hl,r:a h__v the chim,rty 's 
taking fire. Upon this all being in a mighty 
conjlernatior., and <"..Jery much trouh!ed at 
it, as an unlucl:y omen, he cried out, 
Courage boys, it !hines upon us, •u:l:ich 
•u.:as all he /aid to the .foldiers, ufon his 
adrvrwccment. After this the army of the 
upper pt·o<vince lihecu.·i.ft, cwhich had hifore 
declared againjf Galba for the fenalt, join
ing in the proceedings, he 'Ver-; forru:ardly 
accepted the cognomen of Gerrnanicus, 
<1Jercd him by the unanimous crmfent of hoth 
armies, but deferred o./Juming that of Au
gufius, and for tCj;)er rifufid that oJCrefar. 

9. Soon after ne<rm arri,.ving of the deatb 
of Ga/ha, after he had ftttled his affairs 
in Germany, he dirvided his troops into t•wo 
parts, in order to ftnd one of them befare 
him againjf Otbo, and to follow after 

Przmiffo 
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Pr.emHI"o agmini lretum evenit 
aufpicium ; fiquidem a partc 
dextra repentc aquila advobvit: 
lu!l:ratifq; fignis, ingreffos viam 
fenfim anteceffit. At contra 
ipfo rnovente, fiatme eque!l:res 
cum _plurifariam ei pom.rentur, 
fraclis repen e cruribus par·ter 
c_o~ruerunt : et laurea, quam re
hg1ofiffirne circurndederat, in 
profluentem excidit. Mox Vi. 
ennre pro Tnbunali jura red
denci, gallinaceus fopra hume
rum, ac dcinde in capite adfl:i
tit. ~ibus ofientis, par ref. 
pondit exitus : nam confirma
tum per legatos fuos imperium, 
per fe retinerc non potuit. 

ro. De- Bebriacenfi vitloria, 
et Othonis exitu, cum adhuc 
in Gallia elfet, audiit: nihilq; 
cunftatus, quidquid prretoria
na_rum cohortium fuit, ut peffi
m1 cxempli, uno exaucloravit 
ediclo, juffas tribunis tradere 
arm:i. Centum autem atq; vi
ginti, ouorum Jibellos Othoni 
dates invcnerat, expofc.entium 
rra:mia ob cditam in ca:de 
Galbre operam, conquiri, et 
f~pplicio affici imperavit: egre
g1e prorfus, atq; magnifice et 
ut fummi principis fpem o!l:en
deret, nifi cretera magis ex na
tura et priore vita fua, quam 
ex impcrii majeftate gefiiffet. 
N:imque itinere inchoato, per 
~edias civitates ritu triumphan
tmm vet1us elt: perq; flumina 
delicatifiimis navigiis, et varia
r~m _coronarum genere redimi
t1SJ, inter profutiffimos opfoni
orum apparatus, nulla famil1re 
aut milicis difciplina, rapinas ac 
petulantiam omnium in jocum 
vertens, qui non contenti epu
lo ubiq; publice pra:bito, quof
cumque ibuifiet, in libertatem 
afferebant, verbera et plagas, 
f repe vulnera, nonnumquam 
necem rcprrefentantes adverfan, 

rr.vith the other him/elf. 'lbe part he Jent 
hefore had a lucky omen ; far on a foddm 
tuz eagle came flying up to them on the 
right, and harvini moved round the j1an
dard1, rzvent eajily hifore them in thtir 
march. But on the other l:and, when he 
hegun lo move forward, th, Jl• tues on 
f,orfi-hack, which rwert ercBed J or him in 
jt'Vera/ f fare,, fill down all /tJgttbtr 011 a 
/udden v.:itb their hg1 hroke ; and the /az,-
nl crown, <which he bad for luck', ./,ike 
put on, f ell off bi1 head it.to a rivt:--. Sooiz 
after at Vienna, os he rwaJ upon the hench 
t,ying ca11fi1, a cuk perched upon hi1 Jhoul
der, and afterwardJ upon hiJ head. A11d the 
,jf11e was anfwerable to thife omen1,for he 
rwas not ahle to keep the empire which had 
hcen acquired far him by his litutenanll. 

I O He heard of the <ViBory at Bebria
cum, and the death of Otho, rwhiljl he was 
yet in Gaul; and <u,•itbout demurring at all 
upon the matter, hy one p,oclamahon dif
ba11dd all the pretorian baualionJ, os 
ha'Ving given a 'Very ill /ruedmt to the ar
mies by the murder of Galba, and com
manded them to deli'Ver 11p their arms lo 
his tribunn. A hundred and /went}', ttn• 

der whofi band, he had found petitions 
pre/ented to Otho for ruwards in corjidera• 
lion of their firvice in the killirg of Galbap 
he moreover ot·dered to he /ought out, and 
punijhcd. All which cwaJ exceedingly well 
and nobly done, and fa aJ lo girve hopes of 
hi, prorving a fine prince, bad be not ma
naged his other affairs in a way more 
agruahle to his own nature and his former 
manner oJ life, than the imperial dignity. 
For after he hegun hi1 march, he rid 
through ervery d1y he came to, in a tri
umphant manner, and failed down the ri
qJtrJ in hiJ rout, in /hips delicately built, 
and dn.lfed up with rvarious kinds of 
crowns, amidjl the mrfl ex/1 arvagant m
te, tainments, without 1he leaji difcipline ei
ther i1t hu family or army, making a jejl 
of all the /awcy btbacviour and ravage made 
h;• hi, domejlic/.1 and folditrJ, who not fa
tisfied with the provijion e•very rwhtre made 
for them at the public~ expence~ fit Jlarvu 
at liberty as thfy pleajed, and if any dar• 
ed to otpofa them, '1.111,uld beat and ?buft 
Sf ubus. 
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tibus. Utq; campos, in quibus 

pugnatum eft, adiit, abhorren• 

tes quofdam cadaverum tabem, 

deteftabili voce confirmare au• 

fus eft, Optime olere occi/um hof

tem, et melius civtm Nee eo 

fecius ad leniendam gravitatem 

odoris plurimum meri propa• 

lam haufit, paffimq; divifit pari 

vanitate, atque infolentia. La
pidem memorire Othonis in

fcriptum intuens, dignum eo 
Mau/oleo ait : pugionemque, 

quo fe is occiderat, in Aggrip

pinenfem coloniam mifit, Marti 

dedicandum. In Apennini qui

dem jugis etiam pervigilium 

them, oftentimes rwound, and fomtlimts J.ill 

them. And cwhen he cwas got upon the 

plains cwhtre the hattle rwas fought, forr.1 

being offended at the fmell of the carcajf,, 

that lay rotting on tbe ground, he had the 

impudena to hearten them by that detrjia

ble faying, That an enemy when flain 

fmelt very well, cfpecially a fellow citi

zen. Horwe,z;er to qualify the ojfenjivtntj, 

of the flencb, he d1 unk in the /ace of th1 

army a large quantity of rz.1.:ine, and with 

the like fi/Jimfi and infolmce di.flributed it 

about him. 'Spying a Jlone rwith an in• 

fcription upon it to the memory of Otho, 

he /aid, he deferved fuch a Maufo. 

leum ; and fu:t the ponyard he had lil/

td himfilf with, to the colony of Agrip

pina to he dedicated to Mars. And upon 

the hills of the .Apmnine he ahhrattd a 

per,z;igilium. 
egit. 

11. Urbcm denique ad claffi

cum introiit paludatus, ferroq; 

fuccinBus, inter figna atque 

vexilla, fagu1atis comitibus, ac 

deteclis commilitonum armis. 

Magis deinde ac magis, omni 

divino humanoq; jure negleao, 

J 1. Finally he tnlered tht city witb 

trumpets four.ding, in his general's cloak, 

and rwith his Jcv.,•ord on, amidji Jlandards 

and banners ; his attendants being all in 

tbe military habit, and the arms of the 

foldier, unco,z;cred. .After this, jl1ghting 

more and more all larw hoth dirvine and hu• 

man, he took upon him the office of high

priefl, upon the day of the orverthrow at 

Allia; ordered the eleliion of magijlraf(I 

to he made at once for ten years to come, 

and made himfalf conful for life. And to 

put it out of all dottbt, what model bt 

intend1d to fol/e,rw in his gorverment of the 

empire, he made his offerings lo the 

ghofl of No-o in the middle of the field of 

Mars, and ,v.:ith a full ajjembly of tle 

puhlick prirjls attt11di11g him. And at a 

/olemn entertair.ment, Lt d,fired a harper 

that ga'lJe great content to the companJ, to 

. Allienfi die pontificatum maxi

mum cepit : comitia in decem 

annos ordinavit, f eq ue perpetu• 

um confulem. Et ne cui du

bium foret, quod exemplar 

regendre reip. eligeret, medio 

Martio campo adhibita publi

corum facerdotum frequentia, . 

inferias Neroni dedit. Ac fol

Jenni convivio citharcedum pla

centem palam admonuit, ut et 

aliquid de Domitio d:ceret : 

inchoantique Neroniana canti

ca, primus exfultans etiam 

plaufit. 

1 2. Talibus principiis mag

nam imperii partem, non nifi 

confilio et arbitrio viliffimi cu

j uf q; hiftrionum et aurigarum 

adminiftravit : et maxime Afi. 

atici liberti. Hunc adolefcen

tulum mutua libidine conftu-

Jing fomething of Domitius, and upon his 

beginning Jome fangs of Nero's, he jiarttd 

up before the r,jl of the company, and 

clapped him. 
1 2. After thi, htginning, he managed 

his ajfairs, far the mofl part of his rtign, 

entirely hy the adrvice and dirtBion of the 

cvilefl amongfl the players and cbarioturs, 

'1nd ,fpeciall;• his freed-man .Ajiaticus. 'Ibis 

f,llorw had when Joung lmn engagtd witb 

bim in ll co11,fe of mutual and unnatural 
pra-
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pratum, mox tredio profugum, 
cum Puteolis pofcam venden
tem deprehendiifet, conjecit in 
compedes, ftatimque folvit, et 
rurf us in deliciis habuit : iterum 
deinde ob nimiam contumaci
am et ferocitatem gravatus, 
circumforaneo laniftre vendidit, 
ailatumque ad finem muneris 
repente furripuit, et provincia 
demum aceepta manumifit: ac 
primo imper:i die aureis dona
vit annulis fuper crenam; cum 
mane rogantibus pro eo cune
tis, detellatus elfet feveriffime 
talem eq ueilris ordinis maeu .. 
lam. 

- 13. Sed vel prreeipue luxu
rire fievitireque deditus. Epu
las trifariam femper, interdum 
quadrifariam difpertiebat in 
jentaeula, et prandia, et cre
nas, commeifationefque : fa
cile omnibus fuffieiens, vomi
tandi confuetudine. Indicebat 
autem aliud alii eadem die ; 
nee euiq uam minus finguli ap
paratus quadringenis millibus 
nummum confriterunt. Fa
mofiffima foper ceteras fuit 
crena ei data ad ventitia a fratre, 
in qua. duo milli:i lectiffimorum 
pifcium, feptem avium appofita 
traduntur. Hane quoque ex
fuperavit ipfo dedieatione pati
nce, quam ob immenfam mag
nitudinem dypeum Minerva>, 
«·1;1td'ct, '71'oMh~ dictitabat. In 
hac fcarorum jocinora, phafia
norum et pavonum cerebella, 
linguas phrenicopterum, mu
r:enarum lacles a Carpathio 
ufque, fretoque Hifp:rnire, per 
navarchos ae triremes petita
rum commifcuit. Ut autem 
homo non profundce modo, 
fod intempefl:ivre quoque ac 
fordida! gul.e, ne in facrificio 
quidem unquam, aut itinere 

pollution, but heing at lafl quite weary of 
the work, ran away. His majler catchetl 
him /ome time after jelling a liquor caJ/t·d 
po/ea at Puteoli, clapped him in chains, hut 
faon releafid him, and made the fame lev...·"d 
ufa of him as before ; but being again tir
ed out with hi1 Jawcy rugged temper, fold 
him to a flroling fencing-mafler ; yet when 
he rz.vas to have bent brought up lo play his 
part at the conclujion of an mtertainment 
of gladiators, he fuddenly flole him away, 
and at length upon his being ad•vanced Jo 
the government of a province, manumitted 
him, and on the jirjl day of his reign pn-

Jented him with gold rings at /upper, tbo' 
in the morning, when all about him requefled 
that favour in his behalf, he exprejfed the 
utmoji abhorrence of laying fa gre11t a h/e .. 
mijh upon the equejlrian order. 

13. He was principally addifled to the 
ruices of luxury and avarice. He had ai
rways three me,:,/s a day, andfometime four, 
breakfajls, dinners, and !uppers, and drunk-
111 repajls after all. And this load of ,vic
tuals he could difpence with well £nough~ 
from a cujlom be had taken up of frtq:m1t 
'Vomiting. And for t befe j veral meals he 
would make dijj"(renl appoinlmtn/J, at fa 
many/e,veralfriend;' houfes ill tbe/ame day. 
And none ever came off at a le/s charge than 
four hundred thoufund fejlerces. 'lhe mojl 
famous /upper aho-vt all others was that 
given him ly his brother, lo welcome him 
to town ; al which ~were fir'I.Jed up, they 
tell JOU, no Ifs than two thou/and choice 
Ji.foes, and/even thou/and fowls. ret be 
out-did that too himfilf in a feojl he made 
upon the jirjl ufi of a difh of hiJ, rz.ubicb 
for its bignefs he called the f11ield of Mi
nerva. In this he had to/Jed up together 
the livers offcares, the hrains of pheafa11ts 
and peacocks, •u.1ith the tongues of .flamingos 
and the guts of lampreys, fetched in large 
jhips of war, as far as.. from the Carpa-
thian fea, and the Spanijh Jlreights. But 
he was not only a man ofan infatiaMe ap
petite, hut cwfJuld gratify it too at rmfiofon
able times, and with any coarfi flu.ff that 
came in his c:z.,1.:ay, fa that at a facrijice he 
could not forhear f,,atching from the fire 
jl,Jh and cakes, which he rwould eat upo11 
S [ z ullo 
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0 110 temperavit, quin inter 
altaria ibidem ftatim vifcus et 
farra prene rapta e foco man
deret; circaque viarum popinas 
fumantia opfonia, vel pridiana 
atque femefa. 

14. Pr-0nus vero ad cujufque 
et quacumque de caufa, necem 
atq; fopplicium: nobiles viros, 
condifcipulos, et requales fuos 
omnibus blanditiis tantum non 
ad focietatem imperii allicefac
tos, vario genere fraud is occidit: 
etiam unum veneno manu fua 
porretlo in aquce frigidre poti
one, quam is affeclus febre po• 
pofcerat. Tum f ceneratorum et 
ftipulatorum publicanorumque, 
qui unquam f;! aut Romre de
titurn, aut in via porcorium 
flagita!fent, vix ulli pepercit. 
Ex quibus quendam in ipfa fa
lutatione fupplicio traditum, 
ftatimq; revocatum, cunclis cle
mentiam laudantibus, coram in
t~rfici juffit, 'Velie fe dicens paf
cere oculos. Alterius pcenre du
os filios adjecit deprecari pro 
patre conatos. Scd et equitem 
Romanum proclamantem., cum 
raperecur ad pcenam, Htres 
meus 11, exhibere teilamenli ta
bulas coegit: utque legit co
heredem fibi libertum ejus ad
fcrip!um, jugulari cum liberto 
imperavit. ~ofdam et de 
plebe ob id ipfum, quad Vene~ 
tre faclioni dare maledixerant, 
interemit : contemtu fui, et 

nova f pe id aufos opinatus. 
Nulli::, tamen infenfior, quam 
vcrn:iculis, et mathematicis, ut 
quifq; deferretur, inauditum ea~ 
pite puniebat. Exacerbatus, 
quod potl ediflum fuurn, quo 
jubcbat intra kal. Oclcbris urbe 
ltaliaq ;mathematici exccderent, 
fbt1m libellus efl propofitus, et 
Cha/d;;eos dicere, Bonurn jaflum, 

ne Yitd/ius Germanicus intra 
tµr,d,m l.alendarcm diem 1-1filuam 

the /pot; and in a journey he wrmld do tbe 

fame in the 'Viflualling•houfes upon the road, 

whether the meat was fnjh drrjftd ar.d 

fmoaking hot, or what had been left the 

day he/ore, and was half eaten, it rwas 

ali one to him, down it <z.utnt. 
1 4. He had a wonderful inclinalio11 ID 

he punijhing, and <z.J.,ith dtath too, cwithcut 

any di/linflion of perjons or occajio1J1. St

'lJerai noblemtn, his Jchoolfillocius and com

rades, he in'Vittd to court, ru:ith facb an ex

a/s of complai/ance, a1 iJ he had munzt 

almoji to mah them his parlntrs in the 

empire; yet he killed them all 6y one hafe 

means or other. 'lo one he ga'Ve poifon rv.:ith 

his ociun hand in a cup of cold waltr he 

called for in a ft'Ver. 'Then he /caret /pa

red one of all the ufarers, al/ornies and 

publtcans, that had e'Ver demanded a deht 

of him at Rome, or a~v toJI or cujlom upon 

the road. One of which in the 'Very all 

of paying his re/ptfls to him, he ordtttd 

away for execution, hut immediately fint 

for him again, upon 'Which all ahout him 

applauding his clemency, he commanded 

him to he /lain in his prifence, Joying, He 
had a mind to feed his eyes. r wo fans 
interceding for their father, he ordertd lo 

be executtd along with him. .A Roman 

lnight too upon being hurritd away for 

execution, crying out to him, you are 
my heir, he made him produce his will, 

and .finding he had made his freui-man 

joint heir with him, he commanded h[m 
and his /11ed-man t(I have their throats 

cul both together. He put lo death fame 

of the common ptoplt, far cur.Jing <lloud ltl 

blue party in the Circenjiun games, /uppo

Jing it was done in rcntm:pt of him/elf, 

and the expellation of a rt'Volution in the 

government. But he •u.:as ogai,fl nane more 

jt'Vere than drolls and ojlrciog,rJ; immtdi-

ately as any one cwos but informed ogaitjl, 

he put him to death without the formality 

of a tryal; being fadly enraged agai11fl 

them, huau/1 after his proclamation,<z.J.,'htte

by he commanded all aflrolcgirs to quit the 

etly 01,d Italy loo, before the calenas oj Oc

tober, the folfucwing wo1·d1 <z.J.,'£re immediate• 

I> pofitd up in to•u:n, That the Chaldreaq~ 
lik.ewjfe publifhed their proclamation, 

rjfit. 
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Jfet. Suf peel us et in morte 
roatris fuit, q uafi regr.e pr.eberi 
cibum prohibuiffet, vaticinante 
Catta muliere, cui velut oraculo 
acquiefcebat, ita demum .firmiter 
ac diuti!Jime imperaturum, Ji /u
perjles partnti exjlitiffet. Et a
Iii tradunt, ipfam tcedio pr.e
fentium ec imminentium metu, 
venenum a filio impetraife haud 
fane diflicultcr. 

,,. Oclavo impcrii menre 
defciverunt ab eo exercitus 
Mceliarum atq~e Pannonire: 
item ex tranfmarini,, J udaicus 
et Syriacus : ac pars in abfentis, 
pars in pndentis V ef pafiani, 
verba jurarunt. Ad retinen
dum ergo ceterorum hominu111 
1ludium ac favorem, nihil non 
publice pri vatimq; nullo a<lhi
bito modo, largitus efr. De
leclum q uoq ue ea conditione in 
urbe egit, ut voluntariis non 
modo miilionem poH: vicloriam, 
fed etiam veteranorum juil.eq; 
militire commoda poll,ceretur. 
Urgenti dcinde terra marique 
hoib, hinc fratrem cum cla1fe, 
ac tironibus et glaJiatorum m:i

nu oppofoit : hinc et Berbiacen
fes copias, et duces. Atque 
ub:q; aut foperacus, aut p oJi
tus, falutcm fibi, et miliies 
H. S. a Flavia Sabino Vefpafi
ani fratre pepigit: fi:atimq; pro 
gradibus Palat1i apud fr qucn
tes rniiites cedere fa rmperio, quad 
invituJ recepiffit profeifus, cunc
tis rcclamancibus rem dillulit: 
ac nocl.e interpofita primo dilu• 
culo fordidt1tus defcendic ad 
roftra: mu!tifq; cum lachryrnis 
eadem verba, verum e libello, 
teilatus efi:. Rurfus interpt:1-
lante milice, ac populo, et ne 
deficeret ,hcnante, omoemque 
operam foam certatim polliccn
p:, at}imum rcfum pfit. Sa.bi• 

that the fame Vitellius Germanicus 
fhould be fo no more, by the day of the 
faid calends. He ,u.•as /u/pelled too fa,. hi., 
mother', death, as if be had forhzd an.J 
/ujlenance to he given hu·, cwbe11 foe was 
not well; a German witch whom be con-

fided h1 aJ an oracle, having told him. 
That he would reign fecure, and for a 
long time, if h~ furvivcd his mother. 
But other, Jay, that foe being quite weary 
of the pn/ent Jlate of affairs. and appre
hmji,ve of t/,e futttre, obtained ~without 
much di.f!iculty a dife of pr,i/on from her /on. 

I 5. in the eighth month of his reign. 
the armies of both .1.W~Jias a11d Pannonia 
re'Uolt£d from him; as did likerwi/e, of the 
armies beyond /ea, thofe in Jud(£a and 
SJ,,.ia, part of which took. an 0C1tb lo Ve/
pajian as their emperor, being upon the 
/pot with them ; and others where he was 
not per/onally prr/ent, did the Jame for him. 
Wherefore Vitellius toficure theja'llour and 
offet7ion of the people, ga'Ve about him all 
that he had, puhlickly and pri'llately, in 
the mojl 1xtra'Uagant manner. He like
cwifa made a lt'VJ of foldierJ in town, and 
promi/td all that would come in as <Volun• 
leers, no/ 011/y their di/charge after the 
ruillory, but ltlwwifa all the ad-vantagn due 
to 'Utttra111 that had fer,ved up their time 
in the wars complettly. Cfhe enemy now 
prtj/ing otJ both ly fea and land, on one 
hand he otpofid again/I them his brother 
with a Jlnt, the 111.W ltrviu, and a body of 
gladiators; and in a11other quarter, the 
troops and generals that were engaged at 
IJi:hriacum. But h.:ing eci·ery where beaten 
or betrayed, he came to an agreement with 
Fla'l.liu, Sabin us, V efpajian's brother, to ab
dicate, upon the conditzon of ha'Ving ho /~le 
and a hundrtd millions of fjh,ca grantuJ 
him, and immtdiately upon the palace jleps 
publickly dulared to the fa/Jiers there af
Jembled in a fstll body, that he refign::d 
the government, which he had received 
aga.nfr his will. But they• all remonjlrat• 
ing again/I it, he dtferrtd the matlt'r; and 
the mxt duy bttimn in the mornhg ca,r.e 
down to the forum in a 'Vrty pr,or ha/;il, 
and with a great many lean ripeal£d tle 
j.,me "l.'.'rm:11 from a rwrithg be beld in h.s 

numq; 
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r.umq; et reliquos Flavianos ni- hand; but the /oldie1·s ogain in1trpoji11g, 
hil jam metuentes, vi fubita in and the people too, and tncouraging him to 
Capitolium compulit; fuccen- have a good heart, andrwith great appear
foque templo Javis Opt. Max. ance of zeal promiftng him thtir /wvice, 
oppreffit. Cum et pra:ilium, et he recocuered his courage, and farad Sahi
incendium e Tiberiana prof pi- nus and the r,_fl of the Flavian part;•, rwho 
ceret domo inter epulas. Non norw thought themfilves ficure, into the ca
roulto poft p.enitens fa[ti et in pitol, where he deftroJed them all by jetting 
alics culpam con fe rens, vocata fire to the temple of Jupiter, rwhiljl he be
concione juravit, coegitque ju. held the battle and the fire from Tiherius's 
rare ceteros, nihil jihi antiquius houfe, where he was at an entertainment. 
quiete puhlica fore. Tune folu- Not long after repenting of rwoat he had 
tum a latcre pugionem, confuli done, and throwing the blame of it upon 
prirnum, deinde illo recufante, others; he Jummoned the people togethtr, 
m agiftratibus, ac mox fenatori¥ and /wore him/elf. and obliged tbe reft tr, 
bus fingulis porrigens ; nullo /wear, To have the utmoft regard to the 
recipiente, quafi in .ede Con- peace of the publick. Cf hen tailing his 
cordic.e pofiturus, aofceilit. Sed dagger from his jide, he prefented it firft to 
quibufdam acclamantibus, ip- tbe corful, and upon his refufing it, to the 
Jum fjfe Concordiam, rediit: mogiflrales, and then lo e<f.lery one of the 
nee fol um retinere fe ferrum finators; but none of them being cu•illing tr, 
affirmavit, verum etiam Cm- 6lcrept it, he went arway as if he meant fr, 
cordice recipere cognomen. lay it up in the temple of Concord. But 
fame crying out that he was Concord, he came back again, and /aid that he 
ru.:ould not only kup hii fcu•ord, but for the future wear the cognomen of Concord. 

I 6. Suafit Senatui, ut Iega- 16. He advifed the finale to fend depu-
tos cum vjrginibus veftalibus tin ru.:ith the <V,jlal virgins, to deflre peace, 
mitterent, pacern, aut certe or at /er.ft time to confider of matters. 
t.::mpus ad confultandum pcti- 'Ihe day after, rwhilji he rwas waiting for 
turos. Pofiridie ref ponfa op- an anfu:er, he receicved ad-vice by a Jcout, 
perienti, nuntiatum eft per ex- that the enemy eu,•as adq.:ancing. tYhere/ore 
ploratorem, hoftem appropin- immediately clapping him/elf into a Jedan, 
quare. Continua igitur abihu- with tri.vo attendants only, a baker and a 
fus gefiatoria fella, duobus folis cook, he privately made off for Arr.,•entinum, 
comiti_bus, piftore et coquo, and his father's houfe there, in ordtr to fly 
Aventrnum, et paternam do- from thence into Campania. But pre/mtly 
mum cl~m petiit, ut inde in an idle grr,u11'tile/s report Jl;ing about, as 
Campamam fugeret. Mox levi if the enemy were willing to come to terms, 
rumore, et incerto tanquam he /ujfered him/elf to he ca,1·ied hack to the 
pax impetrata .eifet, referri fe palace. But .finding no body there, and 
Jn Palauum pafius efi : ubi cum thofe too that were with him Jlipting ofj~ 
'-1Cfe!ta om_nia re~eriffet, dila- he girt ahout him a belt fluffed full ru.;zth 
bent1bus et1arn qu1 fiµiul erant, gold pieces, and then ran i11to the porur's 
:zon~ fe aur or~m plen:1 circum- lodge, tyi11g the dog he/ore tl:e door, and 
? ed_1t:. con~ugnque m cellulzm ,lapting the !mi and bedding ogainji it. 
pn1tons, rehgato pro foribus ca-
ne, lectoq; et culcita objetlis. 

I 7. Irruperant autem j am 
agminis anteceffores; ac, Il\;· 

mme obvio, rimabantur, ut 
fit, fingula. Ab iis cxtraclus e 

r7. And now ihe Jore-runners of the 
enemy's army had broke into the palace, 
and meeting with no hotly·, /earcbed all 
places, as rwas natural ttJon jz,cb an occa-

latebra 
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/ion. Being dragged hy tbem out of h:•, cell, 

he <WQJ njked who he was {ft,r they did 

11ot know hrm) and if he knew where 

Vitcllius was, and impofid upon them 'f,y 

Jatebra fcifcitantes quifnam e.ffet 

(nam ignorabatur) et uhi ,jfe 

Yitellium fciret, me0dacio elufit. 

Deinde agnitus rogare non def

titit, quafi quredam de falute 

Vef pafiani ditlurus, ut cuftodi

retur interim vel in carcere : 

donec religatis poll: terga mani

bl!s, injetlo cervicibus laq ueo, 

vefte difciifa feminudus in fo

rum traclus eft, inter magna 

rerum verborumq; ludibria, per 

totum Vire facrre f patium, re

duclo coma capite, ceu noxii 

folent, atq; ctiam mento mu

crone gladii fubjetlo, ut vifen

dam prxberet faciem, neve 

fubmitteret, quibufdam fiercore 

et camo inceffentibus, aliis in

cendiarium et patinarium vocife

rantibus. parte vulgi etiam cor

poris vitia exprobrante ( erat 

enim in eo enormis proceritas, 

facies rubida plerumq; ex vino

lentia, venter obefus, alterum 

femur fubdebile, impulfu olim 

quadrigre, cum auriganti Cajo 

miniflratorem exhiberet) ; tan

dem apud Gemonias minutifii

mis ictibus excarnificatus, atq; 

confeclus eft, ·et inde unco 

traclus in Tiberim. 

a lie. But at Jaji being di/cover,d, h1 

begged hard to he kept, if rt were in pri/un, 
as if he had Jomcthing to fay r,lating ta 

the fecurity oj Ycfpajian's pufo11, 'tilL he 

,was dragged haif-11alud into the fo rwv, 

with his hands tied hehind him, a rope 

about his nak, and bis cloaths all tor1t, 

amidfl the utmofl abv/e hoth by •wo! d .•. l 

deed, all along the Viafacra, his head b:

ing held back hy the hair, in the manner 

condemned criminals are lreatttl, ar:d th. 

point of a /word put under hiJ chi:1, that 

he might not b.mg down his head, hut h,M 

up hiI face to pub lick ruiew, fi'Veral in tbe 

nuan time pt/ting him with dung and 

other dirt, rz.JJhi/jf others call.d him incen

diary and glutton, and the 11:ob many if 

them uphraidd him with the dt'filh of hit 

per/on (for be cw,1s monjlroujly tall, m:d 

had a face u/ually <Very red with hard 

drinking, a bag helly, and one thigh q,ueal·

Jy, occfljioncd by a chariot's 1·u11nillg agait:f! 

him, as be was attending upon Caius in 

his exercift of driving.) At length upon 

th Serda? Gm.onit:e he cu.:as tormtnted and 

di/patched in a lingering tedious manner, 

and then dragged hy a hook into the Tiber. 

1 8. Pcriit cum fratre, et filio, 

anno vitre feptimo quinquagefi

mo, nee fefellit conjetluram 

eorum, qui augurio, q uod fac

tum ei Viennre oftendimus, non 
aliud portendi prredixerant, 

quam venturu~ in alicujus 

Gallicani hominis poteftatem : 

fiquidem ab Anton.a Primo 

adverfarum partium duce op
prdfos efi: cui Tolo[.e nato 

cognomen in pueritia Buco 

foerat, id valet, gallinacei ro[

trum. 

18. He lojl his lift, together with bi1 

brother and /011, in the fifty fewnth ;•ear 

of h11 age, and verified the conj.tiure of 

tho/e, who from the omen which q,ue ha<1,•t 

above relalfd, happened lo him at Fitnnc:7 

foretold he would he made prifoner by jofl, 

Gaul! for he was feifid hy Anto11i:.11 

Primus a gener11l of the ad-verje par(· , 

who was born at 'lholoufe, and ru•l;en a ho;• 

had the name of Beccus •u.:bicb Jig11ifit1 

a cock's bill. 

C. SUET. 
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c. SUETONII TRANQ_UILLI 

T. FLAVrus VESPASIANUS Au cusTus, X. 

CH A P. I. 

REBELLION E trium 
princi 'um et c.ede, in

certum ciu et quafi vagurn im
perium fufcepit firmavitq; tan
dem gens Flavia: obfcura ilia 
quidem, ac fine ullis majorum 
imaginibub: fed tamen reipubl. 
nequaquam prenitenda: confiet 
]1cet Domitianum copiditatis ac 
fav1ti::e merito prenas luiffe. 
Titus Flavius Pctronius, muni
ccps Reatinus, bello civili Pom
pejanarum rartium centurio, 
incertum f pontc an evocatus, 
profugit ex Pharfalica acie, do
mumq; fe contulit. Ubi dein
de venia et rniffione impetrata, 
coact iones -i.rgentanas faclitavit. 
Hujus filius cognomine Sabi
nus expers mi1iti.e (edi qui
dam eum primipilarem, non
nulli, cum adhuc ordines du
cerer, facramento folutum per 
cauffam valetudinis, tradunt) 
publicum quadragefim::e in Afia 
egit. Manebantq. imagines a 
c1vitatibus ei pofit;e fub hoe 
titolo, xd;> ~~ n>..e-Jvi O-ctl'/1. Pof
tea frenus apud Helvetios exer
cuit, ibiq; diem obiit, foper
Hitibus uxore Vefpafia Polla, 
et duobus ex ea liberis: quo
rum major Sabinus ad Pra:fec
turam u rbis, minor Vef pafianus 
ad principatum uf que proceffit. 
Polla N urfia: houefio genere 

THE tmpire which had 1:ow lun a 
long time in an uncertain and an un-

jettltd cor.d.tion, hy the rtbellion and <vio
lent death of thru fici:eral prince,, ru.:01 

at length reduced to a jlate of peaa and 
fecurity by the Fla<vian family : a family 
ol/c11re indad, and ignoble, yet /uch a, the 
p11blick had na reajon to be Jarry for tht 
rife of; tho' it iJ acknowlu!ged that Domi
tian met with the jujl reward of his acua
rice and crutlt)', 'Iitus Flavi11s Pttro11i11s, 
a native of Reat,, •u..hether a centurion or 
an t<vocatus of Pompey's party in tlt civil 
war, is unce, tain, fled out oj the battle of 
Phar/alia, and •went home. Whnt ha'll
i11g at lajl obtained his pardon and d,j
charge, he bt(am, a colfeEior of monies 
raifid by puhlick /,.des in the •way of auc
tion. His fan Jirnamed Sabir.us was ,wver 
engaged in the military /trrvice (tbo' fame 
fay he was a cenlurhn of the fi•JI rank, 
m,d otlen, that rwhiljl he was frlCh, he 
w .u di/charged upon aaount of his had 
jlate of health) this Sabinus, I fay, was 
a co/JeEior of the c11Jlom ()/ the jor/itlh 
penny in AJia. And there rwere rrmair.ing, 
at the time of the advancmunt of the Ja
mily, /evtral Jlatues that had bun tteEitJ 
for him by the cities of that provina, with 
this infcription, To the honeil: Publican. 
After that he turned ufurer amongjl the 
Helvetir, and there died, lea,vir.g bel:ind 
him his wife Vifpajia Pol/a, and trwo Jon, 
hy htr; the eldcjl of which Sahinus came 
to he prafeEl of the city, and the ycung1r 
/T t/pajian to be tmpm,r. Pol/a q,,Jas de-

orta, 
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orta, h abu it V cf pafium Pollio

nern, ter tribu num rn ili curn, 

pra::fcclumq ue caitrorum , fr a

tremque Senat orcm prre tori.e 

dignitatis. Locus ctiam nunc 

ad fext um rnilli arium a N ur fia 

Spoletium euntibus in monte 

fummo appellatur Vef pafoe ; 

ubi Vefpafiorum cornpfura mo

numenta exfla nt, magnum in

<licium f plcndoris fami lire, et 

vccuftatis . N on ncgavcrim jac 
tatum a quibuf<l am, Pt:tronii 

patrem e regione Tranfpadana 

foiffe mancipcm operarum, qure 

Umbria in Sabinos ad culturam 

agrorum qaotannis commcare 

folerent: fobfcdiffe au tern in 
oppi<lo Reatino, uxo.re ibidem 

ducla. Ipfe ne veltigium qui

dem de hoe, quamvis fatis cu

riofe inquirerem, inveni. 
z. Vef paftanus n:nus efi in 

Sabinis ultra R cate, vico mo
dico, cui nomen efr Phalacrine, 

xv. kalendas Decembris vcfpe

ri, Q_ Sulpicio Camerino, C. 
Poppreo Sabino COSS. quin

quennio anteqnam Auguftus ex
ccderct: cducatus fob paterna 
.avia Tcrtulla, in pra-:diis Cofa

nis. Quare princeps quoq; et 
locum incunabulorum afiidue 

frequentavit, manente villa, 

qualis fuerat olirn: ne qu i<l 
fcilicet oculorum confuetudini 

deperiret. Et avire memoriam 
tlntopere dilexit, ut folennibus 

ac fell:is diebus pocillo quoque 

ejus argenteo potare perfevera
vcrit. Sum,a toga virili, la

tum clavum, quamquam fratre 

a<lepto, diu avcrfatus efr: nee 

ut tandem appcteret, compelli 

ni!i a matre potuit. Ea demum 

extudit, magis convicio quani 

prec1bus vel aucloritate, dum 
eum idcmtidem per contumeli

am anteambulonem fratris ap

pellat. Tribunatu milicum in 

Thracia mernit. ~a:lt:or Cre-

/anded of a good family at Nurjia, q_,,;hoft 

father rwas Y ,fpafius Pollio, thrice made 

t rihune of the joldiers, and at lojl pr-eeftc1 

of the camp ; and her hrotber was a femz

lor of prtetoria11 dignity . 'There i 1 to this 

doy ahout fix miles from J,.,~urjia in tlu 

toad to SpJ/et ium, a flau up_on t l:e top of 

a 1:,ountai11 calltd refpojid:; where there 

are fi,vt ral monumtnls of the Vifpafii, a 

Jujficient proof of the fplendor and antiquity 

of the family. 1 mu.ft not deny Jbat fame 

have pretended to Ja;1 , t hat Petronius'J fa

ther was a nati'Ve of Galli a 'Tra11fpru:la11a, 

whofa employment ®as to hire wor • fo'NJ 

that ujtd to go y1arly from tht country of 

Umhria into that of the Sahines, to ajfif. 

them in their h,'.fbandry, hut that he fettled 

at Jaji in the to:wn of Reatt, and married 

there. But of this 1 ha,ve not heen ahlt to 

difcorr,•er the leoji proof, upon the /Jritltjl 

mguiry. 

z 7Te/pajian was horn in the tounlry of 

the Sahints, beJond Reaft, in a little coun

try town cal!Ed Phalacrine,11pon the fifteenth 

of the ea/ends of Decemher in the e,vem11J;, 

in the con/11ljhip of ~ Sulpicius Cameri

nus and C. Poppteus Sahinus, jive yea{S 

bifore the death of Augujlus; and was edu

cated under tbe cart of 'lertulla his grand

mothtr hy the father's Jide, upon an 4Jate 

hdrmging to the family at Coja. .After his 

advanetment lo the empire, he ufed <very 

much to frequent the place where he /ptnt 

his infancy, and the 'Villa rwas continued 

in the fame co,1dition, that he might fie 

e'lfery thi,rg about him ju.ft ~, he had hem 

11/td to do. And he had fucb a dear lorve 

for tht memory of lis grand-mother, that 

upon [olemn oaajions and f ejiirval days, be 

conflant!y ufed to drink out of a jihur cup 

cf her's. After he took upon him tbe hahit 

of manhood, he had a long time an averjion 

for the µnalorian tunick, tho' his brother 

h;d obtained it; nor could he be 111gaged by 

any body but his mol~er to Jue [o~ that ha1ze 

cj .honour. She at 'Jeng~~ dt1 ,nde~d dnvt 

him to it, more by npnacbtng b117! alJOt,t 
it, thaii };y lur intreaties and authority, ca~

l ing him now and 1be11 hy rwoy f ahuf! hu 

lmther's faotma11. He fi1rrJtd zn qu:dtly of 

'.I': tani 
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ram et Cyrenas provinciam for
te cepit. .lEdilitatis, ac rnox 
prreturre candidatus, etiam non 
fine repulfa, fextoqlle loco vix 
adeptus eft. Ac prima il:atim 
petitione, et in prirnis pra:tor, 
infenfus fenatui, Cajum ne 
quo non genere demererctur, 
Judos extraordinaries pro viB.o
ria ejus Germanica dq;opofcit, 
pcenceque conjura~orum adden
dum cenfuit, ut infepulti pro
jicerentur. Egit et gratias ei 
apud amplifiimum ordinem, 
quod fe honore cc:enx dignatus 
effct. 

3. Inter ha:c Flaviam Do
rnitil!am duxit u;;orern, Statil
lii Capcllre cquitis R. Sc1bratcn
fis ex Africa delicatam olim, 
Latinreq; conditionis, fed mox 
ingenuam et civcm Romanam 
recuperatorio judicio pronunti
atam, patre affereme Flavio 
Liberati Ferentini genito, nee 
quidquam ~mplius quarn quref. 
torio fcriba. Ex hac liberos 
tulit, Titum, et Dornitianum, 
et Domitillam. U:xori ac filire 
fuperfles fuit: atquc utrarnquc 
adhuc privacus amifit. Poit 
uxoris exceffurn, Ca:niccm An
tonice libertam, et a manu, di
leclam quondam fibi revocavit 
in contubcrnium: habnitque 
etiam im1:er:.tor p::r,c jullre 
uxoris loco. 

4. Claudio principc, Nar
ciffi gratia legarns legionis in 
Germaniam miifus eit ; inde 
in Britanniam tr.zn!latus, tricies 
cum hoile conflixit. Duas va
lidiffimas gentcs, fuperque xx 
oppida, et infulam V ecltm Bri
tanuire proximam, in deditio
nem redegit: partim Auli PJau
t;i confuJaris legati, partim 
Claudii ipfius duc1u. ~aie 

a trihune in Thr.1ce. IFh1n he rirns made 
qua:Jlor, be got hy lot the pro•uince of 
Crete and Cyrer.e. He <u·as candidate far 
tie a:diltfhip, ar.d foon after far the prt:e
torjhip, not rwithoul a rtjufal in the fo,mtr 
cofe, but at lajl rit·ith much ado he carr:e in 
Jixth in the pell-books. But tl:e ,jj:"ce of 
prcetor he carried up:;n thejirjl allmpt, and 
came in <u.:ith the fortmojl in numher of 
,:,•oft!. Being incenftd agai11.fl the /enatt, 
in o-dtr to gain by all poj/ible meum the 
good gracu of Caius, he a'nnandtd of the 
hcufe o;/raortii11ary gamts for his fuu,fi in 
German)', and aar.;ifed lo add lo the otbtr 
fttnihment of the corfl,1ralors agair.Jl his 
life, the e~·pojirg of tb,ir co, p/e unburied. 
lfe liker-tuije ga'Ue him thanks hrjo1·e th,d 
honourable houje far the honour oj being ad
mitted to his tall,. 

3. In the mean lime he married Fla'Via 
Domittlla, ciuho had formerly bun mijs to 
Statilliru Cnf'tlla a Romon knight oj Sa
hrata i;1 Africa, ard o/ Latin co,,diti9n, 
but •was/oon afltr d1clartd a/rte-torn ci
tizen of Rome, in a t, ial he/ore the jud es 
called ru11peratorn, and brought h_y her 
father Flwvius Libera/is a nati<ve oj Ftren
tinum, and no more than a Jecretary to a 
qua:Jlor. By her he had the fo/a;ciui1lg 

childr01, Cf ituJ, Domitian and Domitilla. 
He out-lh/d his r..i.ife and daughter, and 
lojl them bath bifore he was madt w:peror. 
After the death ef his '1.L'ifi, he took again 
to his htd his farmtr co1:culi11e Ccenis, 
the free7-'U.'oman oj' Antonia, a11d hn a

manumjii, and J:,pt htr erven aft,r i·e '7.LiU 

emperor, a/11,ofl as if /he had hem his 
wife. 

4. In the reign of Claudius, bJ tl:e in
ttr,ji of Narcif!us, he r-..uas fn:t lituttnant
gene, al of a IPgio11 into Gtrmany; from 
whence hting remoci1ed into Britain, he en
gaged the tnw~y in tbir{y Je-veral battles, 
und reduced under the RomanfuljeElion l<wo 

ever)' Jlnng nations, a,:d abo'"Ue twenty great 
towM, and the ijle of /Fight 11pm the coajl 
of B, itain, pm tly under the command of 
Aulus 1-'lautiru, and partly u11Jer that of 
Claudius l;z,1,j;IJ. For which beharviour he 

tri-
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triomp,hali.t ornamenta, et in 1·ueirved the triumphal ornaments, and. in 
f patio brevi, duplex faccrdoti- a jhorl time after two p1·if/J1 ojj-:"ces, hejid s 
um accepit Prxterca confu- tbt' confo/Jhip, <r.uhich he held for the tw, 
Jatum, quem geffit per duo!i lajlmonths oftbeyear. Thetimefollo:iu
noviilimos anni menfes. Me- inJ!. his proco11f:1IJh:p, he /pent in eafe and 
di um tern pus ad proconfulatum retirement, far fear of Agrippina, rwbo I a I 
ufque, in otio feceffuque egit, /Jill a might~• /wny with her fan, and hated 
Agrippinam timens potentem all the frin,ds of Narciffiu, rwbo was then 
adhuc apud filium et dcfuncli dtad. Ajt,rwards he got hy lot the pro-
q 10q; 1 ,uciffi amicos perofam. 'Uiue of Afric.a, <r.uhich he go-vern,d ru1ith 
hxin fortitus Africam, integer- g,·eat integrit,., and met with as great uf
rime, nee fine magna dignati- pell from the provincials, excepting that 
one adminillravit: nifi q uod 011ce in an uprom· at Adrumcturn, he was 
Adrumeti Lditione quad am peltedrzA.Ji t h turnip!. ft'scertain became bome 
rapa in eum jaB.a funt. Rediit again ne'er a whit the richer, for hi, ere• 
ccr e nihilo opulentior, ut qui dit wa1 fa low, that he wa1 ohliged to 11:ar

prope labcfacb. jam fide omnia gage his whole tjla'#e in land to his brother, 
pnedia fratri obligarit: neceffa- and was reduced to the necejfity of trading 
rioque ad mangonicos qu:efrus in mules, for the /upport of his dignitJ, 
f ullinendre dignitatis caufa de- for •w'1icb reafan he was commonly call,d, 
frwnderit, propter q•1ocl vulgo 'Ihe /1,fJ/.tecr. /le is/aid too lo ba-ve been 
Mulio vocabatur. Conviflus conviiled of fquwdng out of a ;•(Jung gn
quoque dicitur, ducenta HS. tleman two hundred thou/and Sejlercn for 
cxpreHifle juveni, cui 1;1.tum- proturing him the /.?tus-cla'Uui, contra,y 
davum adverfus patri:i volunta- to tbe mznd oj his father, a,:dwa, /evertly 
tern impetrarat, eoque nomine rfprimanded far it. In his attendance up011 

graviter increpitus. Peregrina- Nero in Achaia, be v;ould frequently witb
tione Achaica inter cornites . draw out of the theatre, rwhiljl he was 
Neronis, cum cantante eo aut Jinging, and <r.uhen he was prefant take a 
difccderct Cepi us at prrefens 11 1p ; <r.i.:hich g ,rue huge ~ffence, i11famucb 
obdormifceret . graviffimam con- that hi wa1 not only tur,:ed out of the court, 
traxit offenfam: prohibitufl1ue but debarrui the liberty of faluting him in 
non contubernio modo, fed puhlick ; ri.vb1rtupo•z h,· retired a litt_le out 
etiam publica f,.l utationc, fc- of the city, 'lvhcre he c1Jntinued 'till a pro• 
ceffit iu parvam ac deviam ci i- 'Vince ,with tm armJ', r:.1.:as oj(ere.l him, a1 

t~tem, quoad latenti, etiamque ht l:,_yjkull:ir.g there in conjiant fear of lis 
extrema. metuenti, pr0\·inc1a l~fe. A Jlrong fallCJ had now of a long 
cum exercicu oblata e!l:. Per- time paffid currrmt through all the eaft, 
crebuerat Orien,e toto vetus et That a Frince from J dea fi10uld at that 
conil:ans opinio, ,ffi in f.·tiI, time be mdtcr of the world. 'Ifis 
ut eo temp1re Ju:l,-e',/. profdli 1·e- <1.uhich, as the event Jh,rzwd, ri.uas a propoe
rum potirenlur, Id de 1mpera- r,• of the rife of a J!cmtm empnor, _thf 
tore Romano, qu~ntum eventu '_l,,.,_vs taking to thc~1»jdv~s, br~ke out zn a 
po Ilea patu1t, pr~didum. Ju- r,htllion, a11d havtng Jl.un thn~ gtJvernor, 
d i ad fe crahent •s, n:bellarunt: ,outed moreove,. the c~1,Jular ~' ute1:ant of 
crefoq; prcepoGto, iegatum in- Syria, that <r.vns camrr.g to hu ajfrjlance., 
fuper :yrix confularem fuppe• and took a11 eagle, tbe Jla_11d.1rd o{_ one of Im 
tias fcremem, r<1pta aquila fo- leghni. As the J.uprrj/z'lg of ttm rebtll,on 
gaverunt. Ad hunc motum appeared to rtquue a flonger force, anJ 
c mprimendum cum cxcrcitu an aEJi,ve gmtra~, that mrgh~ he Jafei,, 
ampliore et non inll:r nuo du- ,, ujled in an affi 1r oj Jo much 1mpor1a,m, 

T t z ce, 
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ce, cui tamen tuto tanta res 

committeretur, opus effet, ipfe 

fOti1fim,;,m deleclus ell:: ut in

duftri.e expert.e nee metuen

dus ullo modo ob humilitatem 

generis ac nominis. Additis 

1g·cur ad copias duabus legioni

bus, oao alis, coho1tibus de 

cem , atque inter legatos majore 

filio affumto, ut primum pro

vinciam attigit, proximas quoq; 

convertit in fe: correaa ftatirn 

cailrorum difciplina: uno quoq; 

et altero pnelio tarn conftanter 

inito, ut in orpugnatione caf

telli lapidis itlum genu, fcuto 

fagittas aliquot exccperit. 

he cwas ahove all others made cloice of. 

hoth as a per/on of known indujhy, as a/Jo 

not to he fiartd in the leajl, by reafan of 

the ohfcurity of bis hirth and name. Where-

fore two legions, tigbt f1uadron1 of horf,, 

and ten Jeparate battalions oj foot being 

added lo the form,r toofJps in ]udea, and 

taking his elder fin alr,11g cwith him as his 

lieulena111; a1 f:1on as be came into the fro

,uinct, he turned the e;es of the neighbour

ing pro•vinces upon him, by 1·rfor111i11g im

mediately the diflipline of the camp, and 

encraoing the memy once or t -wice with that 

re/ol~tion, that in the a/lack of a wflle, he 

had his Ima hurt by tht jlroke of a flone, 

and recei•ved farvtral arrows in his jhield. 

5. Poft Neronem Ga1bam

que, Othone atque Vitellio de 

principatu certantibus in fpem 

imperii venit, jam pridem fibi 

per h.ec oftenta conceptam. In 

fuburbano Flaviorurn quercus 

antiqua, qu.e erat Marti facra, 

per tres Vef pafi.e part us fingu

los re ente ramos a frutice de

dit, 11aud d~bia figna futuri cu

jufquc fati. Primum exi.em, et 

cito a efatlum : ideoque puella 

naL:i non perannavit: fecund um 

pra::validum, ac prolixum, et 

qui magnam fdicitatem porten

deret : tertium vero inilar ar

boris. Q!are patrem Sabinum 

ferunt harufpicio infuper confir

matum, renuntiaffe matri, ne

potem ei C,:efarem gemtum: nee 

illam qu1dquam aliud, quam 

cachinnaffe, rnirantem, quod ad 

hue fa 111entis compote delirarrt 

jam filiuJ faus. Mox cum redi

Jem eum C. Crefar fuccenfens, 

propter curam verrendis viis 

non adhibitam, luto juffiffet 

opp!eri, congefl:o per miiites in 

pra:text;e finum, non defue

r 111t, qui interprcrarentur, 

qu :>.. ndoqut! proculcatam, defer

ta nque rempublicam civili :1li

qua. percurbat1onc, in t!ltelam 

eJus, ac velu in gremium de-

5 Ajter Ntro and Gal/Ja, rwhilfl Othfl 

and Vi1e/lit1J wert contending far the fave

rEignt)', he ,was in hopes of coming in for 

the empire, which he hod indetd conairued 

long bifore, from the enouragement of the 

following omens. 'There cil'as an old oak 

upon an ejlate hell}ngillg to the Flavian fa

mily in the neighbourhood of Reate, facred 

lo Mars, rwhicb a/ the thrte /rrvcral deli

rveries of Yefpajia, Jut out eacb time a new 

branch, ,z,uhich pro'Utd filain intimations of 

the future fortune of each child. 'The firfl 

was but a jlendt r one, a11d quickly cwither

cd aciuoy, and accordingly the gi1I that cu.•as 

then horn did not lirve a )' ar to an o:d. 

'The fecond rz,c.,as jlrong and tall, r-.vhich por

tended great good fortune; but the third 

,z,uaJ like a tree. IPhtrtforP tb,y Jay that 

hiifatber S l,inus hei11g moreorver tncor.rag

ed by fame obfervatiom of the aru/pim, 

told his 1.'10ther that fhe had got a grand-

fan that would be emperor of lfome, 

al rwbicb foe laughed heartily, ar.d ri.t·onder

ed, Jhe /aid, that her fon fhould doat 

already, whereas fhe frill continued very 

fenfible. Afterwa1·d1 in his tt>diltfhip, 

when C. Ctr/ar being in a rnge at him, 

/or not taking care 10 hart,e the Jlreets lupt 

clean, orde, ed the bofom of his gown to be 

}luffed <tc.:ith dirt; fame as that time con• 

}/rued it as a Ji..~n, that the gort.Jirnment 

being trampled under / cot and de/erted 

in Jome n,vtf C' mmotion, would fall undtr 

his p1 o/etlz.m, ar:d as it ru.:n e into hzs lap. 
\'enturam : 
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venturam: Prandente eo quon

dam canis extrarius e trivio 

man um humanam, intulit, men. 

freq; fubjecit. Ccenante rurfu:;, 

hos arator decuffo jugo, tricli

nium irrupit : ac fugatis mini

!l:ris, quafi repente defcffus, 

procidit ad ipfos accumbentis 

pedes, cervicernque fubmifit. 

Arbor quoque cupreffus in agro 

avito fine ulla vi tempeilatis 

evulfa radicitus, atq; proflrata, 

nifrquenti die viridior ac firmior 

rLfurrexit. At in Achaja fomi

navit, in1iium fibi fuifque fc)i. 

citatis foturum, fimul ac dens 

Neroni exemtus e!foc: evenit

que, ut fequenti die progreffus 

Once as he riua~ at dinner, a flrange dog 

hrought a man J hand out of tbe Ji, eels, 

and laid it under the table. And as he 

•u.1as at /upper another t ime, an ox at plough 

throwing the Joak off hiJ neck, broke into 

tbe room, and after he had frighted au:ay 

all the attendant1, on a fudden, as if he 

had been tired, jell dor,,un at his fert, m he 

lay fiill upon bis couch, and hu11g do1.1..111 his 

1,eck. A qpre}i -tree liker..1.'ife ir. a fidd be

longing lo the family ciuas torn up by the root, 

and luid flat upon the ground, <i,vithout 

any florm of wir.d to occaji.:m it, butt he next 

day it rofi again frrjher and jironger tha1: 

hifore. He dreamt in AcbtJia, that the good 

fortune of him/elf ar.d his family Jhould 

then h,gin, whm Nero Jhould have a tootb 

dra"Lun ; and it happened that the day after 

a fargton coming out of the atrium of the 

houfi· the emperc,1· then /edged in, Jh erv..•td him 

11 tooth rz.vhich he bad juji then talmz from 

Nr,o. Jn Judtt?a upon his con/ulting the 

oracle rf Carmel, the a1:f'-1.ver was fa encou

raging as to o.Jlure him of Succeji in wbat

foe<t•tr he defigned, ho'tu grtat and i,,.por

tant foe ,z:cr it might he. And rwben Jo/e-

in atrium medicus dent<:m ei 

oitenderet tantum quad exem

tum. A pud J udream Carmeli 

Dei oraculum confulentcm, ita 

confirmavcre fortes, uc c1uid
q1.1id cogitaret, volveretque ani

mo quamhbet magnum, id d fe 
proventurum pollicerentur. Et 

unus ex nob1libus capti vis J of e

phus, cum conjicerctur in vin

cula conftantifiime a(fcveravit 

fore, ut ab eodem brevi fol ve

retur, verum jam imperatore. 

Nuntiabantur et ex urbe prx
fagia, T eronem diebus ultimis 

monitum per quictcm, ut thc11-

fam Jovis optimi maxi ... i e fa

crario in domura V · t"patiani, 

et in circum deducerct. Ac 

non mulro pofr, comitia fe. 

cundi codulatus in eunte Gal

ba, ilatua Divi J lllii ad Orien

tcm fponce convcrfa: acieque 

Bedriacenfi, prius quam com

mitteretur, duas aqudas in con

f pec1u omnium conflixiffc, vic

taq; altera, fuperveni !e terci:1m 

a folts ortu, ac vi6.ric .. m abegi ffo. 

6. ec tarnen quidquam ante 

tentavit, promciffimis atque eti

am inllanc1bus fuis, quam foli

citatus qu 1)run am cc ignoto

rum et abfentium fortuito favo-

phu1, one of the prifonen cf qua/it)', <i,Uas put 

tn cha ;>:s, he f1jfi, med ,with great 11Jlura11ce, 

that hi: Jhould be rele11fid t1l a very Jhort 

time hy the /mze Vf/pajian, hut he cv.:culd 

be tmperor Jir;1. Some /m/ageJ too <i1.·ere 

l,rought in the 11erz.us jro·n Rome, that Nero 

t,v .. :ards the cloje of hi1 dap rwas ord,rtd 

in a d, wm to canJ Jupittr's holy chariot 

cut of t ~ e .f,cred apartment it was in ta . 

Vi/pafia11's hcufi, ar.d condull it from thence 

into the c:rcuJ. And not long afffr as 

Ga/ha <:.uas g-;ing to the tlillion, wheretn 

he ttuaJ mad,, a Jeccnd till,e conful, n jlatue 

cf Julrw Ct£j.u 's turned to the t' fl/f . And 

in the jitld oj B rdriacum, hefore the ball le 

brgw, t -wo eagln niga:,ed in_ tbe fgbt of 

the army, and one of thrm bung b,atm, a 

third came from the eajl, and dro'Vi: arw.;y 

,•he cot1queror. 

6. HowEcv£r he made r.o attempt upon 

the Jo•vertigr.ty, tho' his jrier:ds about him 

<Wert ""JtrJ ready to/upport hzm, ar.d pr,jftd 

him mightily tr; it, 'till he <Was encou,·aged 

th,reto by the a:cidtntal far-.;our of ;o,,1e 
re-
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re. Ma:fiaci cxercitus bina e ptrjons unknocw11 to him, and al a dijlana. 

tribus Jegionibus millia miff a <[ wo thoufand men, drawn 0111 of thru ltgi

au.xilio Othoni, poftquam iter ons in the lila?jian arm;•, had hun /tnt to 

ingreffis nuntiatum eft, viftum the o.fft'ftance of Otho. Afttr th,y v..·e,-e up

eum, ac vim vit:£ ru~ attuliffe, Oil their ma, eh, 11e<1UJ came that he had 

nihilo focius Aquiltjam ufque teen dfeated, and put an end to hi, own 

prefeveraverunt, qu:ifi rumori lfe; bowtruer thty continued thtir march 

minus credcrcnt. lbi per oc- as far a, Aquiltia, pretending they ga'Ve 110 

cafionem ac licentiam omni credit tfJ the report. Cf hcre, tempud by tbe 

rapinarum genere graffati, cum oPf,portunity the difarder of the tim£J ga•ve 

timerent, nc fibi reverfis red- ,:,,em, they ra<Vaged and plundered the coun

<leoda ratio, ac febeunda prena try at dzfcrction; 'till at I, 11gth featir.g 

effot, confilium inierunt eligen, to he called to an account at their re/11111, 

di cre~ndiq; Jmperatoris. Neq; and punijhed for it, they r1fal'Ved upon chu

tnim dderiorei tjfe, aut li,fpani• Jing and jettine; up an Emperor. For they 
111/i exercit:1 qui Gulbam, aut were not at all inferior, th1y /aid, to the 
pr~c,oriano qui OthJnem, aut army that made Galba emperor, or the 

Germa11iciano qui Vitellium ficif- pr;etorian troops, that had put up Otho, 
Jent. Propofitis itaque nomini- or thofe of Germany, which had done 
bus kgatorum confularium, the fame by Vitellius. Whirefare the 

quot ubique tune erant, cum names of all the confular lieuie11a11ts Eting 

c;eteros ahi alium alia de cau!fa. offered to conjideration, and one r£jeEihg 

improbarent; et quidam e le - one, and a11°ther ar.o!her, for 'Variou1 rea

gio e tertia, qu;e fob cx,tu fam; at lofl Jome of the third legion, which 

Neronis tranflata ex Syria in a little before 1'.'ero'1 death had heen removtd 

l\t!refiam fucrat, Vcfpafi1num out of Syria into M~fia, extolled Yefpajian 

laud1bus ferrcnt; affenfere cunc- mojl mightily; and all tbe rrjl agreeing to 

ti, nomenq; ejus vexillis omni- him, bis name cwa, forthwith i11fcrib£d in 

bus fine mora infcripferunt. Et tbeir bannPrs, 'This defi..~n hocwt<Ver woJ 

tune quidern cornprdfa rcs eft, quajhtd, the trcop, heing brrJu_ght about to 

revocatis ad officium numeris Ji,bmit to Yit,l/1u1 for a /11tle time. Br.t 

parumper. Cceterum devulgato the fall making a noi/e in the <ztwld, <Jzbe

facto, Tiberius Alexander prce- • rius Al,xandn-, r,owrnor of EgJPI, .fi,Jl 
fectus .lEgypti T rimus in vcrb:1 ohliged the legions undtr his command to 

V c:f pafiani lcgioncs adegit kal. fwwr obedience to Yejpajian a, their empe

Julii: qui principatus dies in ror, t1po11 the calmds o/ Jui;·, cu:bich cu.:as 

poHerum obforvatu5 eft. Ju- ob/er'Vtd ever after the d:iy of hi, acc,j/i

daicus deindc cxercitus, v ldus on to·the empire. After tha/ the army in 

Juhi apud ipfum juravit. Plu- Judcea, q_uhere he then <zvas, tool.· the oath 

nmum c.:reptis contulerunt, jac- to him upon the f,ftb of the it!ci of July. 

tatum exemplar cpiilolce, verce fl'hat contributui cvcry much to help for

five falfa·, defuncti Othonis ad 'ltJard the matter, was a copy of a ittter, 

Vefpafianum, extrema obteita- 'lvhetbtr nal or counterfeit, that ,u1as hand

tione ultioncm m.indandis, et ed alout, /aid to be w, it hy Otbo to Vifpafi• 

ut reip. fubveniret, optantis: an, recommending to him in th1 mojt ear

fimuI rumor difiipatus, deHi- 111fl manner pojfi61e the rE'Venge of his caufe, 

naffe Vitd:ium victor m per-- rind entreating him to relze7.Je the c;,mmon

mutare hiLcrna kgionum, et <1xealth; 01 alfa a rumour that q1.:as fpnad 

(;ermar,icas transfcrre in Ori- "broad, th,11 Yitellius after his juca}i 

entcm ad_ frcuriorcm mollio- "l['1i,,Jl Otho, was for changing the <zuinter 

remquc mil uarn. Pr.et rea ex quafler; of the legio1i1, and rcmo•-vir.g tho/e 
pr.c-• 
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prrefi<libus provinciarum Lici
nius M ucianus, et e re2"ibus 
Vologefus Parthus : ille dcpo
fita fimultate, quam in id tem
pus ex ::emulatione non obfcure 
gerebat, Syriacum pro.mitit ex
ercitum : hie XL millia fagit
tar:orum. 

7. Sulcepto igitur civili bel
le, ac ducibus cop1ifq; in Itali
am pr,em1ffis, interim Alexan
driam tranfiit, ut clauflra }E. 

gypti obtinerer. Hie cum de 
firmit;-:.te imperii capturus auf
picium, cedem Serapidis, fub
motis omnibus, folus intraffet ; 
ac propiti.1to multum Deo, tan
dem fe convertdfct, verbenas 
coronafq ue et panificia, ut illic 
alfolet, Balilides libertus obtu
]ilfe ei vifus efl: : q uem neq ue 
adm1ffum a quoqnam, et jam
pridem propter nervorum va-

' letudinern vix ingredi, Iongeq; 
abeiTe confl:abat. Ac fl:atim 
advenere litter,e, fufas apud 
Cremonam Vitellii copias, ip
fom in urbe interemtum nun
tiantes. Aucloritas et qu:1fi 
majefl:as qucedam, ut fcilicet 
inopinato, et adhuc novo prin
cipi deerat: h::ec quoq; accefiic. 
E plebe quidam luminibus or
batus, item alius debili crure, 
fedentem pro tribunali pariter 
adierunt, orantes opem valetu
dinis, demonftratam a Serapide 
per q uietem, reftituturum ocu
los, fi in1pui.lfet, confirma:u
rum crus fi dignaremr calce 
contingere. Cum vix fides 
e.lfet rem ullo modo fucceff u
ram, ideoq; ne experiri quidem 
auderet: extremo hortantibus 
am1c1s, palam pro concione 
utrumq; tentavit, nee eventus 
defoit. Per idem tempus Te
ge::e in Arcadia, infrinEtu vatici
n rntium, effo.lfa font facrato lo
co vafa operis antiqui, atq; in iis 
atlimdis \' e 'pafiano imago. 

in. Ge_rr"tmy to a more /ecure and eo)j far
<vtce zn the faft. B1JideJ, amr,n!!. the g',-Vtr
nors of the pro<vincu, Liciniu1 JJ1uciu11us 
droppin?: the grudg eu,hich 'till that time 
from a /pirit of emulation he had cvijiMy 
bore hi11, pron,ifid to jr:,in hun <u.itb the 
Syrian army, and Volgp/u1 king of the Par
thian; rjfered fony thou.fund bocit.:mtl'. 

7. f//htrifore the ci<vil CZJ.Jar· bting now be
gun, fending before him hiJ generals and for
ces into Italy, he in the mean time civent o<i:,tr 
to Alexandria, in order lo fojj~fs himfdf if 
the barriers of Eg;•pt. Here h,N1i11g entered 
alone without any attendants, the temptt of 
3erapiJ, to taf.e an au(pice about the future 
fe11l,ments of his imperial autbotity, and 
ha<vi11g propitiated the deity cr.uith many Ja
crijices, upon turning hin,fiif about, appear
ed hi1 frud-man Bajil1d&1 to prefent hi,a 
witb Ja,red greem, cro•wns a11d cako, ac
cordittg to the 11/age there; cr.vho yet it's 
etrtain was not let in by any one, and hy 
na{on of a pa{(y bad not for Jome time hmt 
able to walk, and civa1 bejides at a gruit 
dijlance from the place. lmmrdiatdy trfter 
this arri<ved letters cr.vith adcvice, that Vi
telliu/1 troops had been defeatid at Cr.emo-
na, and he b.mjelfjlain in the city. Bui 
Vi/pojian, tTJ being raiµd umxf!etied!y from 
a low condition, wanted the authority and 
maje}ly of an emperor; now thiJ he re
ceived too. A poor man that was bltnd, 
and another that .z,.uas lame, came both t'O

g ether up to him, as he was fitting z:p,11 
the bench in a court of jujlice, btg'l,i?1g of 
him a cure which they j,,id they aid by the 
ad-vice of the ood Seraph in a dream, cr.vh11 

0 ' 
ajfured them, that he might rfjlore ttJe 011e 

to his fight, 6y /pitting upon hi.r tyei, _and 
give Jirengtb to the l,

0 
oJ l~e other, if he 

plea/ed but to touch it cr.uith hts heel. He could 
Jcarce belie,ve fuch a mahod of cure would 
fucceed, and therefore durjt not venture ul'c• 
making the ex.perz'-11:ent.At lufl, by the (,.d
<Vice of his friends, he attemp;a botb ope.,d.1 
hefore all the company, and with good Juc
a/s, Ab;ut the fame time, at Tegea in Ar
cadia, by thedirdlion of Jame prcphets, fame 
<vf_/fels if anlient ,...»,orkmatijhip, were dug up 
out of a con./tcrated pla_ce, and among than 
a Jiatue ,efembling I'"4pifi:w, 

S. Talis 
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8. Tal's, tantaq; cum fama 

in u ', m rcverfJs, a lo de Ju-

el is triumpho, confulatus o o 

vcteri acldidit. Sufcepit et 

Cenf uram : ac p.r rotum im

perii tempus nih1l hc1buit anti

quius, quam prope affiiclam, 

nut:rntemq; remp. ibb1lire pri

m , deinde·et orn r<!. Mihc"'s 

pars "1clor·ze fiducia, prm 1gno

rninix oJore, a om1 cm li

ce 1tiam audaciamque proce{fo 

rant. Sed et provincire, civi

tatefq; liberre, nee non et reg

na quredam tumultuofius inter 

fe agebant. ~are Vite!liano

::.·um quidem t.:t exauclorav;t 

plurimos, et coercuit. Partici

pibus autem vi ,orire rideo nihil 

extra ordinem indu fit: ut e:i

am ligitima prrem:a 110 nifi 

fero perfolverit. Ac ne quam 

occafioncm corrigendi oifr:i

plinam pr;fterrnitteret, adolef

ccntu um fragrantcm urguento, 

cum fib; pro impetrara pr:eftc

tura gratias ::gcret. nutu af

pcrnatu , voce ctiam graviffi

ma increpuit, A1alinj/em a.Ilium 

o!Joluij/u: litterafque revocavit. 

Clailiarios vero, qui ab Oftia et 

Puteolis Romam pedibus per 

vice~ co nme:1nt, pettnln co11fti

trli alir;ziid Jihi calccarti ,:omine. 

qnafi par um dTet, fine ref ponfo 

abegiffi., juffit poftha:c e:,cal

ceatos curfitare: et ex co ita 

curficant. Achajam, I.yciam, 

P hod um, Dyz:mtium, S.1mum 

libertare , dtmtn~ item Thraci

am, Ciliciam, et Comagemm 

ditionis regix ufque ad id tem

pu3, in provinciarum f rmam 

redegit. Cappadocix propter 

afiiduos barbarorum incurfus 

legiones addidit: confularcmq; 

rctlorem impofoit, pro c.quite 

Romano. Deformis urbs vete

ribus inccr.diis ac rninis crnt: 

vacuas areas occuparc, et rrdi

ncare, fi poifdfores ccffarcr.t, 

8. Retu1·ni11g now to Rome <7,vitb tl::e t1d

'Vtmlage of a mighty fame for the 1.:1iracu

iaus curts he had 'V.:rought, afltr he had 

11 iumpbcd for the rNI. lion of the Jews, 

he added tight conf,'Jh f,s lo the former. 

lle iikerz.ui/e took 11pon hi the cenfur,jhip, 

and made it hiJ prindpal concern, duri .g 

the <u,bolt time of his reign, lo j.11/e tte 

t?mmon q,t)talth, cwhich had 6un almaji 

ruine1, and cz.vas in a tottering condition, 

uprm a /uure hotto!'1, in the ft•ft piaa, and 

thtn to impro'Ve it. 'fl,e /otdiers, cne part 

of them t11:hvldwed hy their rvitlor;•, and 

the otter from a co11cern at their di/grace, 

had , un oz. t into aii manner of /ice11tiouf

nefs and infilence. Na)', tht pr~euinm too, 

and free cities, and Jome l.:ingdoms likruifa 

under the Roman protellion, czmrt all in 

an uproar. rYhertfore l.e difaan.itd a 

great mar.y of Yitelliui's Jotaiers, and 

others of thtm he pumfoed: and '7..uas /o 
for from 1:rantfrg any extracra'inary fa

cvours to the Jhartrs of his cviflot)', that it 

cwas late e'er he paid them thezr pra-mi

ums due to them b;• larz.v. And that ht 

,night let flip no opportunity of reforming 

the di/cipiine oj the art!i)', upcn a ;cung 

gentleman's coming finely perJumed to return 

him thanks for a commij/ion lo command a 

fquad,on of ho,fe, he tur11'd away l::is heed 

tn d:fdain, and reprimand,d him rz.1,;ith this 

/twre txprrj/ion, I had rather }'OU had 

fmelt of garhck; and rt<uolitd his co1mr.iJli· 

on. Cfhe loolmtn belongzrg to the fleet, th"t 

run liy turns from Ojlza ad Puuoli to 

Rome, petitioning to haeue fame further td

J,,wance under the name of fooe mor.ey, as 

if it '1..tJas but a /mali matter to Jur11 them 

a'1.J..ay <il·ithout un ar}u.;£r, he ordtrtd tbtm 

for the future ta 1·un <u,·ithout Jl:oes, at.d 

fo thty harz.•e don t'Ver fince. He took /rim 

A.haia, L;•cia, Rhodes, Bp:.antium a,,d 

Sa,m,s their iibn ty, and r1 duced tbtm ir.to 

the form of pro'Vinw, as he al/a did ly 
'Ihrace, Cilicia and Comagme, <:.t,'hich 'tzil 

that time had lmn fulj,B unto l.ir.gs. He 

fl.wd fame l,gions in Cappadocia, hecau/e 

of the frequent imoads o/ the barbarians; 

tmd inJltt.d of a Roman knight, made a 

confular gtnlltman gO'Vtrr.or thertof. '!he 

city cw,u mucb deforrr.td l,• Jhc Loz{Es birg 
cuicumq 
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oicumq; permifit. Ipfe refli- in r11bhifh, that had hem hurnt down long 

tutionem capitolii aggre.!Tus, btjore, to remedy rwhich, he gt1cve lea'Ve to 

ruderibus purgandis rnanus pri- any ont that would, to/tifi upon the void 

mus admovit, ac fuo collo ground, and huild thueon, if the ownt11 

qua:dam extulit: ~rcarurnque cu.,oulil not tal.e cart to huiU th ,mjtlv£J. 

rabularum tria millia, qua! fi- He rt/olwd upon rebuilding the capitfJI, 

rnul conflagraverant, reilituen- and was the j,remojl to p1Jt his hand ta 

dl fofccpit: undiq; invetligatis the clearing tb, ground of the ruhhilh, l,y 

exemplaribus, inilrumentum. carrying aq,vay Jome of it upon his o•v-·n 

Imperii pulcherrimum ac vetuf- fooulder. And he undertook tea to ujlore 

tifiimum confecit: quo conti- the three tlou/a11d brazen platu, rz.vhicb 

nebantur prcnc ab cxordio ur- had heen hurnt at the Jame time, by fiarch

bis fcnatus confulta, plebifcita ing in all places for copies of them, and 

d~ fo~ieta~e, et frederc, ac pri- thus again furnijhtd the gorvernment with 

vileg10 cu1cumq; conceffis. a colleflion of curious and antient rtcord1, 

'".»herfin were contained the durees of the finale, almcjl from the building of 

the cit;·, a, alfa alls of the commons, relating to alliances, treaties and prirvi

ltges that had been granted lo any one. 

9. Fecit et nova opera, tern- 9. He ldcwi/e rai/ed /,-vLral p:1hlick 

plum Pacis foro proximum : buildi11g1, a1 the temple of Ptace , igb the 

divique Claudij in Ca:lio forum, that of Claudius in the Cr.elian 

rnonte cccpturn quidem ab mount, that bad hem hcgun ly Agrippinn~ 

Agrippina, fed a Nerone pro- hut had hun almofl entirely den:olijhtd by 

pc for.dicus dcflrult:um. ltem Nero. He built too an ampbitbeatre in the 

llmphitheacrum urbe media, middle of the cit)', upm fir.~':,,g that Au

ut deflin ffe compcterat Au- gujius had a'cjigmd fa to do. lli: purg£d the 

g1;fium. Amplifiimos ordines, fenatorian and tq'lfjlrian orders, ttuhich had 

et exhaufi:05 ca:de varia, et bun mucb rtd11Ctd ly the harvock mad, {If 

contnminatos veteri negligen- them at (erueral times, and a'ifParaged ~V 

tia, purgavic: fupplevitque re- the card,[, admiffi~n, far a lang til!:e p,jl. 

ccnfito fenatu et equite: fob- of fuch tu '1.t'ere u1.r..u,;rtby of thill ra,:k· 

motis indivnifiimis, et honef- He re'Vitrwed borh. and filled tlem up agarr., 

tiffimo qu~q ue Italicorum ac degradi,:g the mrjl uwu:orthy, and do,ji1:,.. 

provincialium alletlo. Atquc in thtir room the 1110/7 honourable ptr/ons m 

uti notum c!!et, utrumq; ordi- Italy, and the pwuinces. Ar.d to ~tl the 

ncm non tJm libertate inter fe q_uorld Jee, that thrfa trv..o orders d,d 1,ot 

quam d·gnitate differre, de differ fa much in prwiltge, as digr.ity, ut 

jurg' o quodam fenatoris equi- on oaajion a:.( fame l·ard rJ,:ords that P~.!Jtd 

tifquc Romani it11 pronqntiavit, bet'<-1.:i,.:t a j,nator and a Roman l.mght; 

No" cporttre maled1ci finato, ibus, he declartd publickly, That _fcnators oughc 

rtmaJ,dici <irvile J:ifque ,ffe. not to be treated with fcurnlous l.:.nguage, 

to. Li(um fcrics ubiq; rna
jor ... m in modum excrl!verant, 
man--ntibus antiquis, intcrca
pedinc jurifJiftionis, acceden
t1bu5 novis, ex conditione tu

multuque tcmporum. Sorte 
elegit, per quos rapta bello re-

.tuercntur quique judicia cen• 

unlefs they were the aggrcffors, ~nd then 
it was fair ar.d lawful to return 1t. 

10. La<Lv(uits ru;c,e g,own to a prodigi

()IIS numher: the old ane's cmtinuirg hy rta
fon of the interruption that had bttn gi·v_t11 

to the cou,je cf jujlice, and ,ww ar,es htz~~ 

fuperadded to them, accajioned by the Jij

ordtr arrd confiifion of the t~tnes. He cbof": 

commij/ioners by lot to pro7.J1_de for the_ rrflt

tution of q_i.,•hat had bun /tij,d by 'll~olt~CI 

U u tumviraha., 
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tumviralia, quibus pcragendis 
vix fuffeclura litigatorum ~tas 
videbatur, extra ordincm diju
dicarent, redigerentq; ad bre
viffimum numerum. 

11. Libido atque luxurb 
coercente nullo invaluerat. 
Auclor fenatui foit deccrnen
di, ut qme fe alieno fervo 
junxiffet, ancilla haceretur. Ne
ve filiorum familias fencratori
bus exigendi crcditi jus unquam 
effet : hoe efi:, nc pail: pa:rum 
quidcm mortem. 

t z. Cceteris in rebus fbtim 
ab initio principatus ufque ad 
exitum civilis et clemens. Me
diocritatem I riH:in.m neque 
dii1imukvit L1nquam, ac fre
quenter etiam prce fc tulit. 
Quin et con~ntes quofdam ori
ginern Flavij generis ad condi
tores Rearinos, corni emque 
Hercuiis cujus monumcntum 
exfiat via Salaria, ref~rre, in i
:fit ultra. Ad oque nihil orna
mentorum extrinfecus cupide 
appctivit, ut triumphi die fati
gatus tarditate et tzedio pom
pce, non rcticucrit, merito fa 
plelli, qr,i triumphum, quaji au/ 

dcbitum mrjo1iL111 Jr,i1, aut /p1rn

tum ur.·quam Jibi, tum inrpte Je
nex concupij'ct. Ac nc TRI
EUNI1 IAM quidem PoTESTJ\

TEM et PATRis PATRIAE 

appcllationem nifi fero recepit. 
Nam confoetu<linem falutantes 
fcrutandi, rnanente adhuc l:cllo 
cirili, omifcrat. 

11· Amicorum libertatem 
caufidicorum figuras ac philofo
phorum contumaciam leniffime 
tulit. Licinium Mucianum 
no,re impudiciti:e, fed merito
rum fiducia, minus fui re\'Crcn
tem, nur.quam nifi clam, et 
haclcnus retaxare fofhnuit, ut 
apud communcm aliqu m .. mi-

during the war, as a/fa fan:e extraordinc,y 
commij/ioners to judge cf centumruiral caufes, 
ar.d reduce thtm to as /mall a t.·un:!J{r as 
po.ffible,far the Jijp:,:ch of <T.1.:/,ich otharwife 
the li,ues of the parties concerned could 
hardly alhcz.u time encvgh. 

I 1. Luji and luxu,y through the licen
tioufnrji of the late limn .were g,·ceu,·n to a 
great height; ru.:htrejore he morvtd 1he/enate 
to duree that a 'l.tomc;n that hod lo do with 
the jlaq,•e of another per/on, jhould htrfilf 
hecome a jla'1)e ; a1id that ufurers jhould 
harz;e no aBion at law for the rcco•very of 
monies lent yu, g gentlemen, rwhiljl thry 
<;,Ufre in their fathers' familin, 1101 t'Vtn 

after thfir fathas <ivtre dead. 
I z. In the other parts of his odminiflra

tio'fl, J,-om the legin11i11g oj his reign to the 
end rf i I, ht· hebarz:ed v.:i t h great modera
tion and clcmtnq. He c-u:as Jo far from 
being Jilenl upon the fa!jcB of hi, former 
mea1,11,ji, that he frtquently took 1:otice of 
i I /.;i,,filf. .And <ivl-en fame '1.1,:culd needs 
rzm 11p Us pedigree to the /ound,u of Reale, 
and the con:pa11ion r,/ H,rculcs, rwhl/e mo
nument ii //ill to be fun in the Snlarimz 
way, he laughed at them for it. .And he 
<u:as Jo little fond of out 0u:ard and lorrO"'JJ
td ornan:n:IJ, that upon the day of his tri
umph, heing quite tired <il.lith tbe length 
and tedioufnrfi of the p,oc,.ffion, he auld 
not forbtar /aJil.g, He v. as rightly ferved, 
for having in his old age been fo filly 
;is to dcfire a triumph, as if it was ei
ther due to his anceflors, or had been 
ever cxpcc1cd by himfelf. Nor rv .. :ould be 
for a l(J,g lime acapt of the Tribunitian 
authority, or tht title of Father of his 
country. .And for the cujlom of fearcbing 
fuch as came to pay thtir rejpeE!s to hrm. 
he dropped it, r.,•tn in the time of the cirvil 
war. 

I 3. He bore with great mildnefi the 
libn-ty of his f,iends, the rwipts of the 
pleadm, and the fauchu/s of the pbilefo
phrr;. Licinu1 Mucianus, who had betn 
notorioujiy guilty of p1·cjiitution, tut pre
jufl:ing ufcn hu great ferrvictJ, treat,d h1m 

'tmy 1 :ul. /_;, he rep, ovEd only in p1·i'Vate, 
and fa a, in complaining of l::iJ carriage to 

<l comwon frimd of tl:cir's, le conc/udtd at 
cum 
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cum querens adderet claufulre, 
Ego tamen '"vir (um. Salvium 
Liberalem in defenfione divitis, 
n:i aufum dicere, quid ad Ca: 

Jaji with thefe <iu,rds, However I am a 
man. Sal'l.Jit.11 Libera/is, in pleadintr the 

,r, ,/' • I ~ cau_;e O_; a rtw man undt1· fro/icution, pr-e-
fu,:zi}/f: to /a;•, What'~ that to C.elar, if 
H1pparchus ha. an cl1ate of an hundred 
millions of fcflt•rces ? be comma:ded J.,i,,z 

Jarem, Ji Hipparchu1 I-I S 11,illies 
babel? et ipfe laud:ivit. Deme 
triumCynicum in i inere obvium 
fibi oil. domin:1tionem, ac neq; 
affurgerc,ncq ·falutare fc uignan
tem, oblacrantem etiam ndcio 
quid,fatis habuitcan mappellarc. 

fir rt. Dcmetritts the Cprick philofopher 
meeting him upon a jrmrnt)', after he came to 
he emperor, and r,fujing to rife up to him, or 
Ji. lute him, r.ay fnading at him in foul-

I 4. Offenfarum 1nimicitia
rumq uc minime mernor exccu
torvc. Vitellii hofl:is fui fiiliam 
f pl.;ndidiHime maritavit, dota
vitq; etiam et inihu ·it. Tre
pidum cum intcrdi1..•a aul· fob 
Ncron.:, qu::-crcnt mque quid
nam ag,.rct, aut quo abiret, 
quidam ex officio adm Hionis 
fimul expellcns, abire J.1lcrboni
am juflerat. In hunc pofi:ca 
deprecantcm, baud ul~ra vcrba 
excanduit, et quidem toridem 
fere atq; eadem. Nam ut fuf
picione aliqua, vel metu ad 
pcrniciem cujufquam compelle
retur tantum abfuit, ut monen
tibus amicis c:wendum effe Me
tium Pompofianum quod vulgo 
crederetur genefim habere im
peratoriam, infop"r cof. focerit, 
f pondens q uandoque bencficii 
memorem futurum. 

1:-. Nontemere quis puni
tus infons reperietur, nifi ab. 
fente eo et ignaro, aut certe 
invito atque dccepto. IIel vi
dio Prifco, qui et reverf um fe 
ex Syria folus, privato nomine 
Yrfpaftanum falutaverat, e~ in 
pra!tura omnibus ediclis fine 
honore ac nientione ulla tranf
miferat, non ante fuccenfuit, 
quam altercationibus infolentif. 
fimis pccne in ordinem rcdac
tus. Hunc quoque, quamvis 
relegatum primo deinde et in
terfici juffum magni ::cilimavit 
fervare quoquo modo, miffis 
qui percuHorcs revocarcnt : et 

mouthtd lan,~uagt", he 0111_;, called him a dog. 
I+· He t:i<Jas r;ot in the /,aft difpofei lo 

hear in mind or rtrvenge former ajfron/J or 
quaneli. He mu• ried tbe daughter of bis 
enemy Vittllius very 11ohly, and gacue her 
<r1.:ithal a fuit,,ble fortune and equipage. Be
ing in a mighty co11Jlernation afffr he was 
forhid the court hy Nero, and ojk:ng tbcfe 
ahoul him, ff/hat he Jhould do? Or, /-t,Thi
ther he Jhoultl go? One of thofe, who/e 
o.ffice it was to introduce people lo the pr,. 
J,nce of the emperor, thr-ufling him out, bid 
him go to Morbonia. But rtvhm this Jame 
perforz came aftcrrz.vards to btg bi, pardo11, he 
exprt.lfu! hiJ rt/.ntmenl 011/y in almoft the 
rveryjame wordJ. For he rzua1 fa far f,om 
being <z.tro:1ght upon by Oll)'/ufpicion orfaar, 
to feek the dflrutir ,; of tiny hod;•. that 
r..ubm hi1 f, :mds a,h•r/td him Ja harve a 
care if Al--tiw Pompojia1:u1, haauje he wa, 
commonly• bt!ieved to ha--.Je an im;t,eri Ina
ti-vity, be mude lim co,jid, .£n,agi11g J,r 
him, that he. <z..i;ould he mindjul of the fa
q,•our done him. 

1 S. Scarce J,; much as one inn'Jcent" per• 
/on ,u.:i/1 he found to harve fujjered in his 
reign, 1111l,fs in his abfence, a1:d rz ·itbout 
hiJ lwou.1/edg", or at /eajl c01Zlra,y lo his 
mind, a'ld czv&ere he rw •s i11p,fe upon. 
<f ho' lfelvidiw Prift:u rJ:as the o~ly man 
that prt/rwud to .fidute him at his return 
from SJ,ri,'1, by his pri,vate name of V cf-
pafian, and vJbtn he came to he pre/or, 
pajfid him ki' in all his tdills, with!Jut the 
lwjJ r1/pefl or m,11tion of him, yet he ru:as 
not angry with him,'till hy his rude oppo
Jition to him, he trt11ted him in a manna· 
as a per/on without autborit;·. A,zd tbo' 
he did indud hanrjh him, and afterw rds 
order,:d him lo he rut lo death, )'tl he would 
gladly have Javed himnotwitbjl.:zr.ding, and 
U u z fer-
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fervaffet, nifi jam perii!fe falfo 
renunciatum effet. Ceteru m 
neque c::ede cujufquam unquam 
lretatus, juflis fuppliciis illa.cry
mavit etiam et ingcmuit. 

auordingly di/patched away mr.ffengttJ /11 

fetch again the per/ons employd for the tX• 

tcution; and he would havefarvtd him, had 

he not heen impofed upon hy a falfe account 

hrought him, that he ru1a1 already executFd. 

He nerver rejoiced at the death of any man, 

n~y wouldjhed tears andjigh at 1hej11jl pu

nijhmtnt of the guilty. 

16. Sola efl:, in qua merito 1b. ~he only thing to te defirwdly 

culpetur, pecuni:E cupiditas. Uamed in him, •was his love of money. For 

Non enirn contentus omiffa he rwasnot/atiifitd with reviving the laxn 

fob Galba veaigali:1 revocaffe; that had heen dropped under Galha, but 

nova et gravia addidiffe; :rnx- otht?"s, and hearvy ones loo, raij;d the tri

iife tributa provinciis, iionnul- hute of the pror;;incu, and doubled that of 

]is et duplica!fe; ncgotiationes fame. He liluwife openly pralli/ed a fart of 

quoque "·cl privato pudendas troifick, that would ha'Ve han fcandalou, 

propalam exercuit, coernendo e-ven in a per/on hel~w the dignity of an em

quredam tantum, ut pluris pof- peror, hu;i11g great quantitin of goods toge

tea difiraheret. Nee candidatis ther, in order to 1·etail thtm again to advan

quidem honores, reifve tarn in- tage. Nay he made no Jcruple ta fill the 

noxiis quam nocentibus, abfo. great f'jjues of )late lo the candidates, and 

lutiones venditare cunclatus efi. pardo111 too to perfons ur.drr t,ro/ecutirm, as 

Creditur etiam procuratorum •u.:ell the innocent as the gutllJ•· It is he

rapaciflimum qucmque ad am- lit'Ved too he advanced all the mofi rapacious 

pliora ofiicia ex induftria folitus among the procurators to higher ojjim, on 

promo"ere, quo locupletiorcs purpofe to /queeze them ajier thty <T.vere 

rnox condemn;uet: quibus qui- grown richer; rwhom indeed he ,u.,·as com

dem vulgo rro /pongiis diceba- monlyfaiJ to make ufe of as fpungcs, le

tur uti, quod quafi et ficcos • ca11je he did, as one moy Jay, ru:et them 

madefaceret, et exprimeret hu- "'..vhen drJ', and fquuze them whm rwtt. 

mentes. Quidam natura cupi- Some fay he rz.vas naturally rvtry covetous, 

difiimom tradunt, idque expro- and that he rwm uphraid,d with it ly an 

bratum ei a fene bubulco, qui old herd/man of his, who, 11pon the em

nega,ta f:bi gratuita libertate, peror's 1-efujing to enjramhife him gratis, 

9uam imperium adeptum fop- <T,J.,•hich at his ad'Vancemtnt he humhiy pai

pl:citcr orabat, rroclarn3verit, tioned for, cried out, That the fox changed 

f/ulpem pi/um muta.re, non morn. his hair, but not his nature. '!here are 

~,unt contra qui opincntur, ad fame on the other hand, of opinion, that be 

manubias et rapinas neceffitate was ohliged to his rapacicus proceedir.gs hy 

compu1fum, fumma re rarii fif. nece!Jity, t;nd the ,xtreme porverty of the 

ciq; mopia : de qua teP.ificatus treajury and exchrquer, which he look puh

:fit mitio fbtim principatus, pro- lick nctice of im11Jtdiately in the heginning 

fcffus quadringenties mi/lies cpu, of his reign; declaring, that no Jefs than 

'../Je, ut r,fp. flart pojfet. ~od forty thoufand millions of fefi:erces was 

~t verifimili~s vid_etur, quando neceffary for the fupport of the govern

et male paws opt1mt ufus efl:. rnent; which is the more likely to be true 

if him, hecaufe he made a 'Utt]' gcod ufe 

of ;wbat he got fa hadlJ•. 

17. Tn omne hominum ge• 17. lle was mighty lihcral to all forts 

nus liherali iimus explevit cen- of people. He made up ta /t'Veral fu,ators 

fom Senatorium : confulares the ejlatc 1·erp1ired by law to qualify them 
inOfCS 
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inopis quingenis fefl:ertiis annu
is folkntavic: plurimas per to
tum orbem civit1tes terrx mo
tu aut inc'!ndio affiict.as reftituit 

in melius. 

18. Ingenia et artes vcl max
ime fovit. Primus e fifco La. 
tinis Grrecifq; rhetoribus annua 
centcna conii:ituit. Prret1antcs 
poctas, nee non anifice:; ; Cocc 
Veneris, item coloffi refe61od 
rem infigni congiario magnaq; 
mercede donav1t: mecbanico 
quoque grandes co umn:1s exi
gua impenfa perdutlurum m 
l.'apitolium polliccnti, pra::mi
um ro commcnto non medi
ocre obtulir, operam remifir, 
pr:datus, Jimret /e plebcculam 

pa/are. 

t 9. Ludis per quos fcen:1 
Marcelliani thc:uri refl1tuta de 
dicabatur, vetcr:i quoq; acro
amata revocaverat. Ai ollinari 
tragcrdo qu~ddngc:-ia: Terpno 
Diodoroq; citharredis, ducena : 
nonnullis ccntena : auibus mi 
nimum, q uadragen; fcilenia 
fopcr plurimas coronas aureas 
dedit. Sed et convivabatur 

:dlidue: ac fapius r cle ac dap
file, ut macell:uios adjuvard. 
Sicut Saturnal.bus dabat viris 
apophoreta, ita et kalend. I Iar
tii femini~, et t'lmcn ne fie qui. 
dem priilinre cupiditatis infamia 
caruit. Alexmd rini C,biof:iEien 

eum vocare p::rreveravcrunt 
cognomine unius c rcgibus fu1s 
turpiffimarum fordrnm. Se<l 
et in funere Favo archimimus 
perfonam ejus ferens, imitanf
que, ut ell moc;, facta ac dicl:a 
vh·i, interrogatis pal am procu • 
ratoribus quanti funus et p,mpa 

co,rflartt, ut audit HS. centus, 

cxclamavit, Cm tum fibi ftjle, tia 

du.rent, ac fa 'Ud in 'Ii beri m pro• 

jictrent. 

for tl.:at di?,nity, and relie,vcd f; 1ch wifu

lar gentlemen as 'I.U{re paor, rwith a •early 

all or-..vance_ of .fi<Ve hundred thou/and /ejler

ces ; re/Jurlt to ad-vantage /ervera! dties up 

nr.d do-u:n the empire, that h:id been damag

ed hy enrtbqualw or fins. 
l S. He r-.»as a great encourager of learn• 

ing at;d learned mtn. He Jirfl appointed 

the latin r.nd greek prof,jfars if rhetorick 

the J'tarly Jfipmd of a hundred thou/anti 

fe/1,rw a piae out of the rxchequer. He 

rwas likewi/e extremely gentrous to fuch as 

excelled in poetry_, or trZJefJ the mechadck 

arts, and particularly to one that brujhcd 

up the piclure ~/' Venus al Cos, and another 

that repairul the Co!ojfus . .And a muhanick. 

offering to convty/ome huge pillar, into the 

copitol, al a /mall exprna, he rerv.;ardt"d 

him ,uery hand/ome{y for his inwntion, but 

rwould not accrpt of his /er'Vice, /aying, he 
mufr allow h'm to take care of the poor 

people. 
I 9. In tht game; alrbrated at the firjl 

11ft rif tbe ne flage in f.larcellus's tbcatrt, 

he rt'l.li•ved the old mujical tntertainmenls. 

lle ga'l.le .1pollinaris the 'l ra,:tedian four 

hundred thou/and /tflerw ; 'f trpnus and 

Diodorus the harpers two hundred thou/and, 

to fomt a hundrrd thou/and; and the leofl 

he ga'Ve to any of the ptrformers cr.ws forty 

t I. oufand,bcjidt! s a great lliflli)' goldm crr,w11s. 

ff., had company co11.ft.111tl;• at his table, and ' 

treated them in a <very plentiful m,:mntr, on

purpife to htlp the Jhambles. As in the Sa

turJJ,dia be 1r.ad~ tbe gentltmffl at Mi t,,1,/e 

prefent1 to car1y a<1ury 'ltith them, fa did he 

1/;e ladies upon tbr calcr.ds of lvlarch, and 

yet he could ;., t wip" off the infamy oj hrs 

former co«.;eto11f1ifs. I b ,1/exand,,ia,11 calli:d 

lim cor.Jlantly Libjofacles, 'tr.;hich name 

had bem rri,zun lo o,.e (if thrir kings, q,uJ.o 

•was ford:;;ly cVi.tttou1. J.'1,;1 at his funeral 

Favo tbt arch ,,.imid, rrprefenting lisper-

Jo11, and imitatin!!,, as vfual, his liehar;..,iour 

hr:tb in w~rd and dud, cwhiljl ht cr.1..·u1 lirv

ing, flfai11 aloud the procurator;, how 

much t.is fon ra1 pomp would coll. and 

bting anfu;ered. Ten mi lion:; of feflerce~, 

he cri,d <iUt,' h. t nive him but J hundred 

thoufand feflerces, and they might throw 

his body into the Tiber if tl ey wou1<
1 
.. 

20. S:atura. 
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2 o. Statura foit quadrata, 

compacts firmifque m~rnbris, 
vultu veluti nit ntis. Uncle 
Guidam urbanorum non in fa
cete, fiquidem petenti, ut £I in 
fa aliqmd dire, a: D:cam, in
quit, cun:<Vc111r~m £xo 11ert}te1~tjie
rif. Valetudrnc prolpcmma 
ufus cfi:: q•rnmvis ad tu end am 
c3m nihil amplius quam fauces 
cet-::raq; membra fibimet ad nu
mcrnm in f ph.eriftcrio defrica
ret, inediamq; unius diei per fin
gulos menfes interponeret. 

21. Ordin:!m vitce ferc hunc 
tenuit. In principatu maturius 
fomper, ac de noclc vigilabat : 
deindc perlcclis epifrolis, dfici
orumq; omnium brcviariis, a
micos admittebat, ac dum falu
tabatti r et calceabat j pf c fcfe et 
amiciebat. PoHq; dt:cifa quce
cumquc obveni!lent ncgotia, 
gefl:ationi, et indc quicti l;aca
bat; accubante aliqua pallaca
rum, quas in defunct-£ locum 
C.cni<l1s plurimas confiituerat: 
ac fecrcto in balncum triclini
umq; trar.fibat. Nee ullo tem-

or~ facilior, aut indulgentior 
traditL:r: caque momcr,ta do
mel1ici ad a1iquid petendum 
m:i.gnoperc captabant. 

zz. Et fupcr crenam autem 
et fuper aJeas, communiilimus, 
multa joco tr,rnfigebat. Erat 
enim d1cacitatis plurim~, et fie 
fcurrilts ac fordida!, ut ne pr<C
te,·tatis quidem \'erbis abftinc
rct. Et tamcn nonnulla ejus 
racetiffirna exibnt, in quibus et 

110c. Mcfi:rium Florum con 
fularcm, adrnonitus ab eo plau~ 
Jira potiu~, quam pl&:Jl, a <licen
Jn, die poi!:ero Fiau, um faluta
vit. Expugnatus autem a qua
dam, quafi amore foi dcpenret, 
c1:m pcrducte pro concuLitu 
fcilcrtia quadringenta don::111er, 

20. He cu•a; broad /et, Jbo11g li111!J!t:l, 

and had the countenance of a per/on f .in

ing hard for a Jlool. .And there(., r 1u of 
your drolls, upon the emperor'; cl fr• g him 

to fay forne merry thing rcn 11·m, an-

f <u.,·crtd <w:ttily tncurl, \ iii v. 1cn you 
have done eafing ., ouri I Ile had a 

/!,ood /late of health, 'hough be ufed 110 ether 
means to prefer'11t it, than rubiJir.g his jaw, 
a1.d other parts of him a co-tain 11umbtr of 

timu in the tennis-court. and jujling one 

day in every month. 

21. Hi; courfe of life cu·as com,r.0119' tliJ. 
.After he came to he empero,·, l:e z;/,d to rife 

r,.1e1y early, and ojtcntim£J hejore ii 'ltt/J 

da)', ar.d afttr he had rtad over his lttttrs, 

and the bre,viarin of all the offia, t.b:.ut 

court ; he ordertd l,i; fritnds to be admitttd; 

and rwhil.Jl they rwere paJirg tleir compli
ment to him, he 'l.vould put on bis jhoes and 

dnft him/elf. .And thm after the di/patch 

of ju.eh bujine/s as was h1ought before him, 
he rid out in hi; chaife or chair; ajta-<u:Uch 

he look a nap, with fame of his ccmubir.l'J 

/;'ing by him, a great nu111htr of 0u:hich he 

had tahn into his farvice upon the diatb of 

Cteni.s. .Afttr this nap, he en!Rrtd the 

bath, and then <tt:t11t to fufPer. Nor was 

he, lhFy tell JfJtl, at any time more eafy 

and complai/ant than then; and therefore 
thofe about him al:u.:n_vs-watched that oppor

tunity, rwht'n tbty bad auy favour to re

qurjl of him. 
zz . .At fupptr and at game be <11.1,11 

11.ight)' free and jocoje. For he crvas t.,·· 

tremely witty, hut in a rcugh low way, i11-

/om11ch that he wozdd talk fa,mtimts dr,rwn• 

1·ight ha'l.vdy. re, there are fame thin[S ,e
luttd of him prttl)' tnough, amo11gjl 'lt·hich 
are th,fe that fallow. Bting toldoncehyM~l
trius Florus, that plaufira <u.,•as more pr,pe,• 

t hanp1of1ra,bl! I he next da;• fa luted tim hJ t be 

name of Flaurus . .A certain lad;• pnttnding 
to he n;ofl d,fptrately in /o,ve :umh lim,he:itas 

prtcvailed with to gr ati/J' la inclmation, 
and gave her four hundred th1Ju/and jjler

ca for l;ing <z,t.:itb her. Ar.d <z.ubtn Ii, 
J/f;<u:ard d,jir£d to lawu, hcr-.,v J.,e v .. :oulci hac:.·e 

the fi·m put a'orv;n in hi; accou,1;/11 he rc-
admo-
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admonente difpenfatore quem~ 
admodum fummam rationibus 
vcllet referri, Fefpajiano inquic, 
adamato. 

22. Utebatur et verfibus 
Gra!cis ternpeflive fati£, ut de 
quodam procerre fiatur.e, im
probiulq ue r.ato, 

plied, for a lady's being in love with. 
Vefpafian. 

23. He 11/edflveral gmk <Ver/esfeajo11-
ah!y tnough, as of a artui1J ta/J fellow 
<well furmjhed, 

M.:tx~.:1' /21td~ d.1<.~c1.J·d">V J'o)\t'X_Gvx.1ov i')tX,Cf. 

With monfl:rous !hides £hiking a vafi long fpear. 

Et de Cerylo liberto, qui dives 
admodnm oh fubterfugicndum 
quandoque jus Hci, ingenuum 
fe et Lacbetem mutato nomine 
crepe:-et efferre, 

And of the freed man Ctrylus, r.»bo being 
'l.le,y ,ich, to chtat the exchequer ai hu 
dcetafi, had begun lo pa/s himfilf upon tle 
world as frte born under the mm:e of 
Laches, he had thrfe, 

n Ad:x_n, f.dx..,11,, hdv cl;rc~dinr, 
AtJ'J-,~ s; tl'iTd,fXF) ~pil'vn Rnp:hc). 

Ah Laches Laches ! when thou art no more, 
Thou'lt Cery lus IJe ftded as before. 

Et rnaxime tamen dicacitatcm 
in deformibus lucris affeaabat: 
ut invidiam aliqua caviilationc 
d1luerer, tramferretq; ad fales. 
~endam e caris miniftris dif
pt:nfationcm cuidam, quafi fra
tri, petentem cum dilluliffet, 
ipfum candidatum ad fe voca
vit; exaclaq; pecunia, quantam 
is cum fuffragatore fuo pepige
rat, fine mora ordinavit. 1 ntcr
pellanti mox miniftro, .Alium 
tibi, ait, qrttere fratrem; hie, 
']'Uln tuum putas, mcus ,fl. Mu
l1onem in itinere q 1.10dam fuf
picatus ad calceandas mulas de
iilifil!, ut adeunti litig~tori fpa
tium m::>nmq; pra::b ret, inter
rogavit, !f!.:.-1a11ti calceojjtt? pac
tu!q; et~ lucri partcm. Repre
hendt!nti filio Tito, quad ettam 
urin.e vettigal commentus efrct, 
p<:cuniam ex prima penfione ad
movit ad nares, fcifcit:ins num 
odorc offcndcrctur: et illo ne
g:i.nte, .Atqui, inquir, e lotio ejl. 

untiantibus· lcgatis, decretam 
ti p~blice non mediocris famm~ 

He chiefly ojfe!ltd drolling ttpon bis orzvi: 
Jcandalous meam of raiji!I mor.,_r, to ~u.:ipe 
ojf the odium thertof by Jome cwil(l' turn, 
and /o ma/a a jtjl of the 1 Iler. Or.e of 
his mmijlers tkat "»as much in h:'1 fa -vou,, 
requrfling of him a Jtrrz.cardjhip fl)r far,;e 
bod_;·, zmdrr pretence oj his b,i11g his brc
thtr, he pvt him ojf, and /wt for the par
ty that /utd for it; and ha"Uing fque,z.rd 
out of him as much monry, as he IH,d 
ogrnd to girve hi1 fallicilor, he orde ed him 
the pi.tee immedi11tef;·. .And the min,/ltr 
faon after ada'r1Jli,,g him ag(li11 about it, 
You muil:, fap he, make a brother < • 
forr.e body clfe, for he you take for 
your's, is really mine. Or.ce 11/'an a 

jourmy fu/peEting his mule~dri-,.Jcr had a
lightt·d to )hoe his mules, on/)' to gi•ve time 
a11d opportunity to one that had a fti.w /uit 
d pending to /peak to him ; he _llj/:rd him, 
how much he bad for fhoe111g? m:.i 
cwould come in for /11ack1 rv;itb him. !l'hw 
his Jen Cfitu1 blamed him far hii d:,t • !aid 
upon urine, he put a piece of the mor,,J' re
cei•ved in the ji,jl payment lo hi1 nofe, a,,J 
oj/.:ed Mm, if it flunk ? and he npf;•i11g 
110 ; and yet,/ay he, it comes from pifs. 
Some defuties ccmi11g lo ~1c1uaint him, that 

ft .. t;. m 
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m 
di-

em, 
jo

igia 
.efarum 

.. _ .. ,. . t, et ficlla ia 

ea. o· crinita a1 p:nui.ttet, alte

fll ad J uliam Calvinam e 

gentc Augufri pertinere dicebat, 

alterum ad Parthorum regem, 

qui capillatus effet. Prima 

quoque morbi acceffione, Ut, 
inquit, puto, Deus fio. 

ah e flat: h "'t <V.;ould ccfl a 'Va/J jimz rv.:as 

crder d to b erec ed for him at tle pullick 

C'Jar~ , he bid them ercfl it imn.ediatel;·, 

//;ewing them a ho//r,r.1..1 har.d, and fa;inu, 

There was a bafe ready f. r ir. Xa;·, 

<z.t•hen he q,,:a; under tle app,el.mifio11s and 

danger of death, he cv.:oufd not forbear his 

jej11. For ru.:hm amongjl otler p1·odigi:1, 

the Maujoleum cf the Ca>fars fie-:.:; ofen on 

a/udden, and a Majirgjiar appea,ed in the 

hearvms, the o,.e he Jaid concerned Julia 

Cal<vina, cwho r,_ws oj the family of Au

gyjius, and the ctl r the king of the Par

lhians, r.i.ho •1.,1.,•ore his hair long. And r,,i.:bm 

his dijlemper fir.ft /t'ifed lim, I fuppofe, 

/aid he, I am gotng to be a god. 
24, Jn his ninth confu/jhip heing attack

ed in Campa11ia ly fa1r,e flight indijpcjiticm, 

and immediately retun:in,s to tr,wn upcn it, 

he Joon after ru.:ent from thence for Cutilue, 

and tie counhy about Reate, rz,t•here he 1ifcd 

ecvery ;•tar lo Jpend tf:e /u11m;er. Here ;l.o' 

his dijlrmJer inccmm~dcd him much, and he 

had j,r,judiad hiJ br,,u.:eb ly tle frequent 11ft 

of cold ,u:atrr, l·e mrz,•erthelejs ga'Ve his at

tmdance far the dijpatch cf hufintfs, and 

,would gi'Ve audience to emboj/adors in bed. 

.At lt1Jl being tden ru.:ith a fit of kofer:eft, 

to jitch a degree that he ,u:as ready to faint 

a,v.:a)', he cried out, An emperor ought 

to di:! fiandmg. .And in wdea'Ur,urint N 

1·ife, ,/:ed in the ha11d1 of thoJe that ,v,:ere 

helpirg him up, upon the eighth of tle 

ea/ends of July, beiJ:g Jixty-11i11e yars, a 

month, and je,z,•en dap old. 

24. Confulatu fuo nono tcn

tatus in Campania rnotiunculis 

levibus, ae p1otinus urbc repe

titia, Cutilias ae Reatina rura, 

ubi .efiivare quotannis folebat, 

petiit. Heic, cum fuper ur

gentem valctudinem, crebcrri

mo frigid;e aqure ufu etiam in

tefiina vitiaifet: nee co minus 

muneribus imperatoriis ex con

fuetudinc fongcrctur, ut etiam 

legationcs audircc cubans, alvo 

repentc ufque ad defeclionem 

folut:i, impcratorem, ait, jlan

tem mori opcrtere. Dumq; con

furgit, ac nititur, inter manus 

foblevantium exf1:in6:us eft v I 11 

kalend. J ulii, a11num gerens a!

tatis fexagefimum ac nonum, 

fuperq; mcnfem, ac diem fep

timum. 
2 5. Convenit inter omnes, 2;. lt is agrud that he bad the co1:fdence 

tarn certum eum de fua fuo- in his orit:n 11ati«Jity, and that of his Jons, 

rumque genitura femper fuiffe, that after ferveraf COJifjJiracies agai11Jl him, 

ut poft afliduas in fe conjurati- he told the fe11ate, either I.is Jom rv.culd 

ones aufus fit affirrnare Senatui, /ucceed him or no hody. It 1s /aid too, that 

aut filios fibi fucceffuros, aut he once jaw in a dream a balance in tle 

nemincm. Dicitur etiam vi- middle of the porch of tl·e Palatit:e houje 

cliff:~ quondam per quietem fta- exaB/y t<Ven, in one fcale of ru.:hich Jlocd 

teram in media parte vefiibuli Claudius and Ne10, in the other himfelf and 

Palatimc domus pofitam exa- his (om. .And the e'Uent was accordingly, 

mine <Equo: cum in altcra lance far hoth parties reigned the lihe numher of 

Claudius et Nero ftarent, in al- years, and the fame time exalllJ. 

~era_ ipfe ~c fil_ii. Nee res fefelli: quando totidem annis, parique temporis 

patio utnq e 1mpera,;erunt. SUET. 
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c. SUETONII TRAN Q_U ILL I 

T. FLAV·1us VEsPASIANUS AuousTus, XI. 

CH A P. I. 

T ITUS cognomine pater
no amor ac delicire ge

neris humani, (tantum illi ad 

promerendum ~mnium volun

tatem vel ingenii, vel artis, 

vcl fortunre foperfoit, et quod 

<lifficilimum eft, in impcrio, 

quando priva us, atque etiam 

fob patrc principe, ne odio qui

dem, 11edum vituperatione pub

licacaruit.) N atus eH m kalend. 

J1nu. infigni anno c~j:ma nece, 

prope Septizonium, fordidis re

dibus ; cubiculo vero pcrparvo, 

et obfcuro : nam manet adhuc, 

et oilenditur. 
2. Educatus in aula cum Ilri• 

tannico iimul, ac paribus dif

ciplinis, et apud eofdem magif

tros intlitutus. ~o quidem 

t mporc, ajunt, metopofco

p 1m a Narciffo Claudii liberco 

adhibitum, ut Britannicum in

f picerct, conil:antiffim_; aflir

maGc, i\lum quidcm nullo mo

do, c:e erum Titum, qui tune 

prope adtlabat, utique impcra

turum. Erant autcm adeo fa. 
miliares, ut de potione, qua 

Britannicus haufla periit, Titus 

quoquc juxta cubans guHaffe 

credatur gravique morbo afil c
tatus diu. ~orum omnium 

mox rnernor, iL1tuam e1 aure

am in Palatio pofuit> et nlteram 

TICf US, who had the fame cognomen 

with his father, rwas the darling 

and dtligbt of mankind, fa much of a 

happy humcttr, dexterity or goad fortune 

had he to engage the favour of the world; 

and what is extreme/)' dijf.cult indttd, after 

h1 came lo he e1J1peror too; for htfore, even 

during tbe rtign of bis father, he lay ,do· 

t/,e dijpleojure and cerj1're of the -publick. 

He was born iipon the third of tbe ea/ends 

of Janua,y, in the year remarkable for 

the dtath of Caius, nigh the Stptfr:.,nium, 

in aforry hou/e, and a little blind cbamher; 

for it is Jlill in being, and is Jher:wn to the 

curious. 

z. He ,was educattd at court togethtr 

•with Britannicus, and injlrulled in the 

fame parts of literature, anil under t/.;I 

fume majlers rwith him. At rr.vhich timt 

thty te/J ;•ou, that a phyjiognomijl rwas 

brought hy Nar~ijfus the frudman of ~lau

dius lo in/pell Britannicus, rwh! pojitzvt/y. 

ajfi,·mtd that he rzvould never come to be 

emperor, hut that 'littes whojlood by •u:ould. 

Cfh1y rzmre fa familiar, that 'litus bting 

next him at table, is thought to have tafl• 

td of the poi/onous potion that did B,·itan· 

11icus's hujinrfs, and to have heen thereh.J 

thrown into a di/Jemper that held him a 

long time. All rz.,.:hich circ 111Jlanccs he re

tained a nv1emhrance of, and afterwards 

ertc1ni a go/Jen Jlatue for him in the pa

lace, and dtdicattd to him another on hor/e

hnck of i orJ, and at{mdtd it ir. the Cir

X X 4:'JC 
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ex ebore equefirem, qure Cir
cenfi pompa hodieq; prrefcr
tur, dedicavit, profecutufq ue 
eft. 

3. In puero ftatim corporis 
animiq ue dotes exf plenduerunt: 
magifque ac magis deinceps per 
~tatis gradus. Forma egregia, 
et cui non minus auctoritatis 
inefi'et, quam gratire: pra::ci
puum robur, quamquam neq; 
procera ftatura, et ventre pau
lo projett.iore : memoria fingu
laris, docilitas ad omnes f ere 
tum belli tum pads artes. Ar._ 
morum et equitandi peritiffi
mus, Latinre Gra:c::eq; lingure, 
vel in orando, vel in .fingendis 
poematibus promptus, et faciH:r 
ad extemporalitatem ufeiue. 
Sed ne muficre quidem rudis, 
ut qui cantaret et pfalleret j.n• 
cunde fcienterque. E pluribus 
comperi·, notis quoque exdpere 
velociffime folitum , cum ama
nuenfibus fuis per ludum jo
cumq; certantem imitari chi,o
grapha qua:curnq; vidHfet ; ac 
profiteri fa:pe, /e maximumfal
/arium t/Je potuijfe 

+· Tribunus militum et in 
Germania et in Britannia me
ruit fumma indufhia, nee mi
nore modefiia, et farna : ficut 
apparet ex imaginum ejus mul. 
titudine: ac titulis per utrarnq; 
provinciam. Poft ftipcndia fo
ra operam dedit, honeftam ma
gis quam affiduam. Eodemq; 
tempore Arricidiam Tercul :o 
patre equite Rom .. no, fed pr.e
:lreclo quondam pra::torianarum 
cohort,um, duxit uxorem: et 
in defunclre locum Marci;im 
Furnillam fplendidi genens : 
cum qu;i, fublata .filia, divorti
um fecic. Ex qu.efi:urre dein
de honote legioni pr.epofitus, 
Tarichream et Gamalam urbes 
valid1ffimas Juda::re in potefta
tem redciit: equo quadam acie 

unjian proaj/ion, in which it is jlill car
ried on to this day. 

3. Strveral fi11e auomplijhment s both if 
body and mind rwtre confpicuo,a in him rwhen 
a boy, and became more fa, as he advanud 
in years. Re had a graceful per/on, rwbtrt• 
in was an equal 11Jixlure of Majtjly and 
/wee/ntfa: was 'Very /frong, tho' not tall, 
and /omerwhat hig-he/lied. He bad a11 IX• 

cellent mtmory, and a capacity for all the 
arts ofpeaceandrwar; ,wasaptrfillmof
ttr of his weapons, and t11 riding the j,rtal 
horfe; 'Very ready at the Latin and Gruk 
tongues, as ,u.1ell in ,ver/e as pro/e ; ir./omucb 
that be ,u.:ould hara11gue and 'Utift/J txtem
port, Nor was he ignorant in tM,jick, '"' 
cwould hotb Jing and play 11p011 tht harp 
rver;•.finely, t,l1tli with jurg111a1#. l hatz.11 
Ji/u,w,fe hm, informed hy ma1,y, lh11t b1 
was IX(ttdbrg pick in the rwriting ,f Jhort 
band, rwould in merrimtnt "'"' }tfl engage 
rwith his /ecrttaries in the imitation of 
any hands he jaw, and oftentimu fay, 
That he wa:s admirably qualified fw 
forgery. 

4. He /er,v1d in quality of a military 
tribune hoth in Germany and Britain, anJ 
hehavtd i11 the ftr'Uice v.:ith the utmoft alii
,vity, and no lejs modejly and r,putation ; 
as is manifeft from tht grtat numbtr of his 
jlatue.r with honourable i,ifcriptions, ertli• 
td fir him up and down hotb the provinces. 
After fame campaigm he applied him/elf to 
the bufi11e/s of pleading, hut flQf much, tho' 
/11.iJiciently to acquire the charaller of a good 
o, tJ/or. And at the fame time ht marritd 
Arricidia, the daughter of CJ'ertullus, q,,,;ho 
rwas only knight, but had formerly heen 
commander of the guards; and after her 
decea/e Ma,cia Fu, nil/a of a ,very 11ohlefa
mily , hy whom he had a daughter, hut a/• 
/errwards di<vorced her. Wbtn the year of 
his quejlo,jhip was up, ht was made com
mandtr oJ a ltgion, and look the too firong 
cities of CJ' aricheea anti Gama/a in Judtea; 
<Jnd in a hatt le, ha'Ving his ho,fi jlain und,r 

fob 
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f wb femi.nibus amiJTo, alteroq; 
infcenfo, cujus reclor contra fe 
dimicans occubuerat. 

S· Galba mox tenente rem
publicam, miffus, ad gratulan
dum, quaque iret, convcrtit 
homines, quafi adoptionis gra
tia arcdfcretur. Sed ubi tur
bari -rurfus cuntla fenfit, rediit 
ex icin re: aditoque Paphire 
Veneris oraculo, dum de navi
gatiooe confulit, etiam de fm
per-i f pe confirmatus ell:. Cu-
j us brevi compos, et ad perdo
mandam J udream reliclus, no 
viffima Hierofolymorum op
pupnatione VII propugnatores 
totidem fagittarum confecit ic
tibus: cepitque earn natali li.lire 
fore, canto militum gaudio ac 
favore, ut in gratulatione lm
peratorem, eum confalutaver~nt 
& fubinde decedentem provin
cia detinuerint, fuppliciter nee 
non & minaciter effiagitantes, 
ut rtma11er1t, aut /uum omnrs 
pariter ahduceret. U ndc nata 
fufpicio eft, quafi defcifcere a 
patre, Oritntifque regnum fibi 
vindicare tentaffet. ~am fuf
picionem auxit, pofiquam A
lexandriam petens, in conf e
crando apud Memphim bove 
Apide diadema geil:avit : de 
more id quidcm rituque prifcre 
religionis: fed non deerant, qui 
fecus interpretarentur. ~are 
feftinans in Italiam, cum Rhe
gium, dehinc Puteolos oneraria 
nave appuiilfet, Romam inde 
contend1t expeditiffimus : ino
pinantique patri, velut arguens 
rumorum de fe temiritatem, 
Y,ni, inquit, pater, ru1ni. 

him, he mounted another, wbofe rider he 
rwas mgaged with, and killed. 

5 • Soon nfter wbe11 Galba camt to ht em
peror, be was difpatch'd away to congratu
late him upon tl:1 occajio11, and turned the 

eyes oj all people upon him, 'Whtre<Ver J;, 

came, as being fant far, thty imagined, b.1 
tht emperor, rwith a dejign to adopt him for 

his /on. But, finding al/things were again 
in confujion, be turned hatk upon the road; 

and going to con(ult the oracle of Yenus at 
Paphos about his <Voyage, he received a.lfu

ranm of o6taining the empire far himfeif. 

Wherein he wa, form after confirmed, and 

being lift lo finijh the redutlion of Judt:ea, 

in the /aft ajfau-lt upon Jerufalem, he flew 

fiven of the enemy that defended it with juJi 

fa many arrows, and took it upon his daugh

ter's birth day. Upon <iuhich occajion the/ol

diers txprejftd fa much joy and fondnefs far 
him, that in their co11gratulation of him, 

they unanimoujly faluted him by the title of 

Emperor; and upon hi, quilling tht pro-• 
•vince faon afi,r, would needs hacve detained 

him, earmjlly begging of him, not without 
threats too, Either to fray, or take them 
all :a.long with him. IYhich occafioned a 
Jufpicion of his being engaged in a dejign to 
rehd againji hi, father, and claim for him

/elf the government of the Eaji. Which 
/11/picion he incnafid, rwhen in hi, way to 

.Alexandria he ware a diadem at tb1 confe
cration of the ox .Apis at Memphis: which 

tbo' he did only in compliance with an anti

ent religious ufage of the country, yet fame 
put an ill conjiruliion upon it. Wherefore 
making <Lvhat bajle he could into Italy, he 
arricved fi,fl at Rhegium, and Jailed from 
thence to Putedi in a merchant jhip, from 

whence he v..:ent to R1me rwitb a/J pojfible ex
pedition, and prtflntir.g him/elf unexpeBed
ly to bis father, / aid, as it were by w .,y o/ 
rejleBion upon the rajh1ufs of the reports 

rai/td about him, I am come, father, I 

am come. , 

6. Neque ex eo deilitit, par- . 6. From tb~t tin:e he conjl~ntly beharr:ed 

ticipem, atque etiam tutorem as partner with hu father m the emptr~, 

Impcni agt:re. Triumphavit and indetd_tl:e ~uardtan thereof. He trt

cum patre, cenfuramque geffit umphtd v.:zth hu fat~tr, ~nd bore the ojfi~e 

una. Eadem collega et in Tri- of cenjor together with h1m, wa1 alfo _h!s 
X x z bumt1a 
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bunitia potcftate et in fcptem 
confulatibus fmt. Receptaq ue 
ad fe prope om•1ium ofliciorum 
cura, cu atris nominc et 
epifl:olas ipfi diclarct, et edict.a 
confcriberet, orationefqL e in 
i>nat recit:i.r• etiam qu~f
toris vice. Pr.efec.uram quoq; 
prretorii fufcepit, n n uam ad id 
tempus, nifi ab equitt: Romano 
n minillratam, egitque aliquan
to inci\·ilius, et violentius. Si
<_11.1 dem fu'peftifiimum quemq; 
fibi, fubrnifiis qui per theatra 
et cafira, q uafi conf enfu ad pre
nam dcpofcerent, baud cunc
tanter oppreffit. In his A. 
C,l::cinam confularcm virum, 
vocatum ad crenam, ac vix 
dum triclinio cgre{fum, confo
di jufiir, fane urgente difcrimi
ne, cum etiam chirographum 
ejus pr.eparatx apud milites 
ccnjurationis deprehendiifet. 
~,bus re us ficut in pofterum 
focurita i fatis cavit, ita ad 
Fr~fens plurimum contraxit 
invid re: ut ncn temcre quis, 
tarn advcrfo rumore, mag1fque 
i•wicis omnibus, tranfierit ad 
principatum 

7. Pr.eter frevitiarn, fo fpcc
ta in eo etiam luxuria -erat : 
quod ad medjam noclem com
mdfa.tior1es cum profufiiiimo 
q uoq 1.1 ... tamili;.n m extenderet. 
Nee 1 iuus libido, rropter ex
oLtorum et fpadonum greges, 
propterq·; intignem regime Be
rornces amorem, cui tiam 
nuptias po licitus fercbatur. Suf
pe ·ta ra acitas, q od con
itab.it in cognitionibus patris 
nundinar · prcem1ariq; fo!1tum. 
D.:n,q; pro alam alium 1 ero 
nom c cpin b,mtur, et prx i
c, 1 r t 1ili ea tama pro 
bona ce.nc, conv rfi q..ic e n 

la des ne:pc uLo 
et con~~ .. "i~ ti 
Convi\ ia inlli:u-

col/eogue in the (lrihzmitiar. a_uthoril)', a~d 
Jeven con/uljhips. And taking upon hun 
the u;re and ir,fprElion of all of/ices what
ever, he diEJatcd ltlltrs, and writ procla
mations in his fatho·•s name, and rtpeattd 
his /peecbe1 in the finale in the room of the 
fiu,jl,;r. He moreover took 11pon him tbe 
com71a11d of the guard, 'l.vh1cb 'till that 

time, had 1wvtr bun managrd ly any hut 
a Roman k11ight, and beha:ued rz..t..itb gre.al 

h:wg,htinefi and rviolence, ta/.;ing <>ff with
out Jcruple or delay fach a1 he "".»as mrjl jea
lous of, after ht had underhand employed 
farvtral people to di/ptrje tl e11fe/rvu up and 
down the theatres and camp, and dmzandul 
them as it cwue by corfant to le dtli•vered 
up to funijhmwt. Amo,gjl tl-oje he in'l.•i

ted A. Ctecina a con/ular gentleman to 
f11pptr, and ordtred him lo be Jlahb,d im-
mediately after he was got out of the room 
llgain, being pro<voked lo it indud hy a ,nojl 
pr1jfi'11g danger, for he had dijcavertd a 
writing under his own hand, contai,zing 

tbe projtEl of a plat carried on amongJ} the 
Joldiery. By rwbicb meam, tbo' he did in• 
deed pro<;.1ide jor the futu1e Juurity of lis 
family, yet for the prrfint he fa much incur
red the hatred of the people, that fcarce 
ever any one came lo the empire 'l.t:ith fa 
odious a charaEler, or more univerfally 

dijlikcd. 
7. B:fidu hi, erurlty be lay undtr tle 

/ufpicion of luxury too, hecau/e he •v.:ould 

co,itimu his re-vels 'till midnight •u:ith the 
mojl prodigal of his a((;uainlance. Nor rz.vas 

he lcfi /ujp ct,d of exa.lJiye ltwdnefi, bt
caufe of the fwarm1 oj catamitn and tU• 

nucbs "bout him, a1 a/Jo his fa111oz11 in
trigue with queen Beronice, lo rwhom he 
was rtporltd to ha<VeJromifed marriage /co. 
He w 11 M:e:w,fi ./upp,fed to he if a rapaci
ous temper ; j&r it's certain in cau/es that 
came htjore his father, he uf,d to offer his 
inltreji lo /ale, and take brib,s. Jn /hart, 
ptop,e opw{v d,clared their opinions of him, 
and/ai: he rwfJuld provt anotber Nero. But 
thu zll charaElcr pro'Vtd much to /.-is tJd
<va 1ll g , and d:d net a lit1!( whance his 
praifa;, h c •ufl there was no •7.,•ra c{'ptartd 

1, hi i, hut a11 tbe cr;ntr ry the t,c!i!,Jl ruir
tuts. His e1,/ut-inmtt:fs rv,m e pt,o/ant 

lt 
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it jucunda magis quam profufa. 
Amicos elegit, quibus etiam 

poft eum principes ut et fibi 
et reipubl. nece!fariis ncquie

verunt, prrecipueque funt ufi. 
.Beronicen, fiatim ab urbc di
mifit invitas invitam. ~of
dam c gratiffimis delicatorum, 
quamquam tarn artifi~es faltati
onis, ut mox fcenam tenuerint, 

non modo fovere prolixius, frd 
fpecl.are omnino in publico 
cretu fuperfedit. ulli civium 
quidquam ademit: abfcinuit 

alieno, ut fi quis unquam: ac 
ne conceffas quidcm ac folitas 

collationes reccpit. Et tarncn 

neminc ante fe munificentia 

minor. Amphitheatro dcdica

to, thermifque juxta. cderi
ter cxftruais m unus, edidit 

apparatiffimum,1argiffimumq ue. 
Dedit et navale pr<Elium in 
vetcri naumachia, ibidem et 

gladiatores: atq_ ue una die q uinq; 

millia ornne gt:nus ferarum. 
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ra1her than extravagant, a1zd bechc/e Jucb a 

fit of frie11d1,as thejo/lo,wing prinw acqui

ejetd in as neajfaryfor the11 and the go'Vent

~ent . . He fent fl</.UtlJ f! eronice from tbe city 

tmmedzately much r.gaz11J1 both t hfir incli

nations. Some if 1)h old catamites, tbo'/ucb 

artijJs in dancing, that th,y mrritd all bt

fare them upon the jiagc, he cz,vasfa fm:ftom 

t reating '1.t,ith any ex/raordin •1:,Y ki ,d11,ji, 

that he cwou!d not fa much as fie them in 

any publick o.§embly of the people at all. 

lle depri:ved none of his /11bjetl1 of thtir 

proptrt)', and kept him/elf char if all in

j 11Jlice, if NJer ,nan did, nay would nat 

accept of the a!lo'l.vable and cujlomary COJt

tributions, and yet waJ infirior lo none 

of the pri11ceJ 6ifore him in gcnu-oJilJ'. 

Hacvil!p; ope,,td hi, ampbitheatre and built 

fome wurm b,,ths clo/e hy it cu:itb great tx

p£dition, he entertaintd the people <tc:itb a 

1r.cjl ample and noble publick dhmjian. He 

likewi/e r xhihited a fia fight, in tbe old 

naumacbia, a"td a combat if gladiatars in 

tbt fame, and in one day brought into the 

thtatre fi•ve thou/and wild beajh of all 

forts. 

8. He r:.vas /;y nature txtremely lmre-vo

lent ; for r..uhereaJ the emptrou after 'Tibe

rius, aaordi11g to the example he had /tt 
thtm, <tvould 1101 a/111'1.V of grarzls m(]de hy 

jrJrtntr pri11ct1 aJ •valid, unl,ji thty thought 

fit expr,jiy to cmtinue them, he cor.fi1·1.1,d 

tht m alt liy one Jingle proclumation, '1J:irhcu.t 

Juffirng himfi/f to bi addujJ'rd about them. 

8. N at•Jra autem benevolen
tiffimus, cum ex inflituto Ti
berii omnes <lehinc Crefares 
beneficia a fuperioribus concef
fa princip1bus, aliter rata non 
haberent, quam fi eadem iif. 

dem et ipli dc<li!fcnt : primus 

prceterit" omnia uno confirma 
vit edicto : nee a fe peti paffus 
cft. Jn c.:ctcris Vt!ro ddideriis 

omnium hominum obltinatiffi
me tenuit, nc quem fine fpe 
dimitterd. ~1in et :idmonen
tibus domeilicis, pafi pl11ra 

pollicerttur quam /rEL'/tare tvJltt: 

]Yon oportere, ait, que11;quam a 

fem:oue pri,,opi1 t1·ift,·m t1rjc,d~

re. Atque etiam recordatus 
quondam foper cren~m, quad 
nihil cuiquam toto die prrelli
titlcc, memorabil( m diam uh! · 

ritoq; Lwdatam vocem c 1uic, 
Amza, t1io11 perdidl . Popu luu1 

in primi, unive rfum taut,t pa 

omnes occ:!lio11cs cumitat1:; trac-

A,1d ltt who cw?uld pLtit1on him f er any 

thing, hi1 conjlant praElice cz.1,,,•as lo find 

none ll 'l t 't')' cu..ithout hop ,s. Alld c:J.Jhn, h11 

minijlen wjinuaud lo him, As tholigh he 

promifed more than he could peri rrn, 

he , ,plwl, That 110 l ody ough .. to go 

away fao lrom the fpe eh of 1i:; prince. 

A,:d oner at .Jupptr r,fittli,1g that he ",..d 

done JJot ~in~ j,,r any one that d 1 , he /,rti~t! 

out into ,b~t u emo, atJ/e tmd ju)ily ad1111nd 

faying. Fri nd , I, ha, e loit a day. He 

1 at, rjput f,, JJ the <:.vbo!e b_ of the peo-

ple uf on all rJfC,,j:onJ r.J.i t h fa 1:1ucb CJ11 . , i

Jm:<I!, tlHII u. 011 f, omrj:r.~ t l. tin C.,l ,. r-

tnmrmnt ,j g ,adi t c s, tJt! litc(aitd -I_c 

y,oL:ld mana e it, not accor<lrn:;, o h'" 
t :lYlt , 
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uvit, ut propofito gladiatorio 
munere, non ad fuum, fad ad 
fptBantium arbitrium tditurum 
/1 profdfus fit. Et plane ita 
fecit. Nam neq; ncgavit quid. 
quam petentibus : et ut qure 
vellent peterent, ultro adhortu
tus eft. ~in et ftudium ar
>naturre Thracum prre fe f aens, 
{~pe cum populo et voce et 
gefiu, ut fautor, cavillatus eft: 
verum majeHate falva, nee mi
nus reqoitate. Ne quid popu 
laritatis pr.:etermitter:;t, non 
11unquam rn thermis fuis, ,.d. 
miifa plebe, lavit. ~a!dam 
fob eo fortuita ac trifl:ia acci<le
runt: ut con:fl.agratio V t:fevi 
montis, in Campania: et incen
oiurn Rom.e, per triduum, 
totidemque noaes: item pefii. 
lentia, quanta non temere ali
.as. In his tot adverfis ac 
talibus, non modo principis 
f-0llic1tucfoiem, f.eJ et parentis 
affetlum unicum pra::ftitit : 
)rnnc confolando, per edia:i : 
11 nc opitulando, quatcnus fup
-peteret facultas. Curatores 
reftituen<l~ Carnp:mire e con
fu ,arium numero forte duxit. 
Bona opprefforum in Vefevo, 
craorum h~redes non exftabant, 
reftitutioni afliitlarum civita
turn attnbuit. Urbis incendio 
nihil nili flbi publice periif. 
fe- tefl:acus, cuncb pr.ctorio
rnm fuor,um ornamenta ope
r.ibus ac te~plis defiin:n:it: 
prrepofuitq; complures ex e,qud
tn ordine> quo qu~que maturius 
peragerentur~ Medend.c valt:tu
dini, ieniendifg; morbis, nullam 
divinam humanamq; opem non 
:adhibuit, inquifito omni facri
ficiorum rernediorumq.; genere. 
Jnter adverfa temporum, et 
<lel:itores man<latorefq;crant, ex 
Iicentia ,·eteri. Hos .iilidue in 
foro fiagellis ac fufiibus crefos 
ac noviiiimc traduclos. per Am. 

own fancy, but that of the fpeaator!, 
and du/ aaardingly. For he dmied them 
nothing, and 'Very frankly encouraged them 
lo ojk what they plea fed. .And being a fa
rvourtr of the gladiators called 7'hram, J,, 
would as /uch, o.fttnfimes take a mtrry 
frtedom with the people both i11 his wo,d1 
and gefturcs. hut not ,z,uithout a dut re
gard to his in:perial dignity end juJJiu too. 
A, d lo let jl;p 'KO occajion of makt 1g him
/elf popular, he let the common peot/e be 
12dmi1ttd into his bath, ru:ben he made 11ft 
of it hi 1r /elf. Some fnd auidenfs happm
ed in his time, a, an eruption of mount 
Ye/u<Vius in Campania, and a fire at Rom, 
that I ,jle.l three days and three nights, he
jift1 a plt,gue Juch as ~as fcarce f'Ver know11 
before. In theft di/ma/ calamities he not 
only h1havedwithall theco11t1r11that might 
he expelled from a prince, hut with the af
fillion of a father for his ;eoplt, one rwhile 
comforting thtm hy his proclamatio111, and 
another ,u,.hile a/lifting th1m as /ar a, rwa1 
in his power. He chofi hy lot from a111ongfl 
the confalnr gemlemen commij/ia11er1 for the 
relief of Campania. He applied the ,flate, 
of fach aJ had perifhed in the fire of Ye
farvius, and lift 110 hcin, ta the r1pair of 
fach cities as ,z,utre damaged thereby. A, 
to the puhlick huildi11gs dejiroyed in the fire 
of the city he declared no body jhqu/d 6111 
lif.,r by tbtm hut himjilj; and accordingly 
he applied a/J the ornaments of his palace, 
for the decoration of the temples and othtr 
great works, and appointtd fe•veral gentlt
men if the tquejlria11 order ta o<Verfee th1 
hufinifs, and hajlen the work. For the re
lief of the people during tht plague, he em• 
played all manner of means both human 
a,id di-vine, in the w~y of facrifice to ap
pu,fe the god1, and mtdicine. Amongfl tbt 
calamities of the times rwere informers, and 
fie/., as employed them, a fort o.f 'Vermin that 
grew up mrd,r the lict11fe of former reignJ, 
7'bife he frEquuztly had lajhtd Qr well lud
gelied in the forum., and then after le had 
oh!igtd them to pafs in parade through the 
amphitheatre, commanded them to bt fotd 
for jla'l.Jn, or e!fa hanifacd thtm into Jome 
rocky ijla11d1. .And to di/courage othtrs 
from th~ like pratliw for the future, 

phi 
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l)hitheatri arenam, partim fob
jici ac venire imperavit: partim 
in af perrimas infularum ave hi. 
Utq; etiam fimilia quandoq; au-· 
furos perpetuo coerccret, vetuit 
inter cretera, de eadem re plu
ribus legibus agi, qurerive de 
cujufquam defunclorum fiatu, 
ultra certos annos. 

9. Pontificatum maximum 
ideo fe profeffus accipere, ut 
puras fervari.:t manus, fidem 
pr~ftitit: nee auclor pofthac 
cujufquam necis, nee confcius, 
quamvis interdum ulcifcendi 
caufa non dec!Jet, fed peritutum 
fe potiUJ, quam perditurum, ad . 
juran-s. Duos patridi generis 
convicl:os in afFeclatione im
perii, nihil amplius, quam ut 
deJifl:crent monuit, dicens, prin
cipatum fato dari: fi quid prre
terea defiderarent, promittens 
fe tributurum : et confellim 
quidem ad alterius matrem, 
qua: procul aberat, curfores 
fuos mifit, qui anxice filium 
falvum nuntiarent. Creterum 
ipfos non folum familiari cre
n:e adhibuit, fed et infequenti 
die gladiatorum f peclaculo circa 
fe ex induflria collacatis, oblata 
fibi ornarnenta pugnantiurn in
f picienda porrexit. Dicitur 
etiam cognita utriufque genitu
ra, imminert amhobu, per'iculum 
affirmaffe, '1Jt1·um quandoque et 
llh alio: ficut evenit. Fratrem 
infidiari fibi non definentem, 
fed p:ene ex profelfo follicitan
tem exercitus, meditantem fu
gam, nee oc:cidere, ncque fe
ponerc, ac ne in minore qui 
dem honore habere futlinuit: 
St!d, ut primo imperii die, 
confortem fuccefforcmque tef
tari perfeveravit: nonnunquam 
fccreto lacrymis et prccibus 
orans ut tandun mzttuo crga /t 
t.ni mo 'Vtllet ,ffe. 
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amongfl other things, he farliid any one 
to be procuded againjl upon feverai laws 
for tbt fame fali ; and that tbt condition 
of per/0111 deceo/td Jhould, after a cer
tain m,mber of ytari, ht exempt from all 
uu;uir)'. 

9. 'He declared he would take the office of 
bigh priejl upon him, in order to have hit 
hands u11dpled; and he was as good as hit 
word, for after that ti1J1t he cv.:as neithe,
direBly or indireBly concer11Ed in the 
death of any man whattrver, though he eu,•at 
fa,mtimes /11Jftcic11tly provoked; hut he /wore. 
He would perifl1 himfelf. before he 
would be the deftruB.ion of ;my man. 
'Two gentl.men of patrician quality bei11g 
conrviiled of ofpiring to the empirE, he Miy 
ad-vi/ed them to def,jl, /aJ•ing, That fove
reign power was difpof ed of by fate; a,rJ 
promifed them, if they had any thing e/fi to 
dejire of him, h, v .. :ould gratify them. VpM 
which he immediately d;_/patched away 111ef
fe11gtrs lo the mother of one if them, tbat 
was at a great diflance, a11d concernul 
ahout her Jon, to/ati,fyhtr that he was f llfe. 
Nay he nol only incvited them to /up with 
him,but thuiayafter,at afo-ewof gladiator,. 
purpofily placed them clofe liy him, and iwhen 
theanm of the combatants q,{1ere prefmted tt1 
him, he banded them to the tw:; gent/emu,. 
It is /aid too, that upon htaring their nati
'1.litits, he ajfured them, That fome great 
calamity would fomctime befal them, 
but from another hand, not his, a1 it ac
cordingly bappuud. 'Th,' his hrother •u.:a.r 
perpetually plt!Ui11g againjl him, and almefl 
harifacedlyfpiri:mg up thtarmit-s to reh,lli
on, and contriving to leac-;;e the court in or
der to put him/elf at the head of them, yet 
he could not mdure to put him lo dtath, or 
fo mucb as banijh him the court, or trtat 
himu:ith l,.f, n/peB than hefare.But from his 
Ji.-J} acaj}ion to the empire, he co11.Jiantly de
clared him his partner thtrein, and that he 
jhould be his fam.lJor, begging of l:im fame
ti,,:es in pri -vare with tcart, To make 
him a return of che like affection. 

10, Inter 
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10. J,, the mean time he rwaJ tahn off 

by an untimrly death, more to the lofs (Jf 

mankind, tha,, himf,IJ. In the do/e of 

tbe puhlick divcrjions he enltr!air.ed the 

ptopie cwith, he <:.1.:ept bitterly hifore them 

all, and then went arivay very mdancboly 

ftr the country of the Sabin£!, becaufi tbe 

<viflims had ,fcaptd from the Jacrijicer, and 

1 o. J nter h.rc rnorte pr:e

ventus fr, rnc1jore hominum 

<lamno. qnam foo. Speclacu

lis abfo1u:i , in quorum fine,, 

fOpu1o cor.am ubertim flevcrat, 

Sabinos petit aliquanto trillior, 

quod facrificanti hoftis aufuge

rat, quodque tempeftate fcrcna 

tonuerat. Deinde ad primam 

ftatim manfioncm febrim nac

tus, cum inde le8.ica transfer

retur, fuf pc;: {fo dicitur dimo

tis plagulis crelum: rnultumq; 

conqu 1lus eripi Jihi rvitam im• 

merenti. Neque e,:im e."Cjlart 

id/um Juum faflum pa:nite11dum, 

excepto duntax t uno. Id quale 

fuerit, neque ipfe tune prodidit, 

neque cuiquam facile fuccurrat. 

~idam opinantur confuctudi

nem recordatum. quam cum 

fratiis uxore habucrit. ed nul

lam habu1ffo perfantle Domitia 

jurabat; h ud ncgatur1, fi qua 

omnino foiffet; immo etiam 

sioriatura, quod illi promtiffi

mum erat in omnibus probris. 

11. Excefiit in eade .• , qua 

pater, ilia, 1d1bus Septcrnbris, 

poft biennium ac mcnfes duos 

<iieiq le .x x, q uam fucceffe-

at patri, altero et quadragefi

mo xtatis :moo. ~o• ut p:i

lam faclum eil:, non iecus atq; 

in domeilico luclu mrercntibus 

publice cunais, fenatus prius 

quam cdlct.o convocaretur, ad 

curiam cucurrit: obfer:nifque 

adhuc foribus, deinde apertis, 

ta tas mortuo gratias cgit lau

<lefq; congeffit, quantas ne vivo 

quidcm unquam at ue prre

{c :iti. 

it lad tbund,red in clear weather. At night 

he rwa; tu'ken <z!Jitb a fever, and hebrg car

ded from thence into a fidan, tlJty td/ ;ou, 

he put hy the curtains, and looked up to 

hea'Vtn, complainir:g beavi!J•, that his life 

was taken from him, tho' he had done 

nothing · to defrrve it: for there was 

no aclion of hi5 he had occafion to re

pent of l ut one. What that was, he 

mitber di/cover,d hinf,lj, ncr i1 it ta/y 

for any one t~ .~rufi. Some fancy he r,jlefled 

upon the 11nla1-tjul familiarity he hadjor

merly had cwith his brother'J rz.vift. Sut 

Domitia falemnly d1nitd it v.:ith an oath, 

<zt.•hich /he would mrver har-:.;e done, had there 

hem any thing of truth in it ; nay foe rz.vould 

etrtainly ha'Ve hoojltd of it, as foe rz.uas 

forr-ward enough to do of all her Jcandalous 

pranks. 
I r. He Jied in the Jame villa his father 

had done b,f~re him, upon the ides of S,p. 

1tmber, tv.:o )'tars, two m,nths and trz.i.:er.ty 

d,tJS after he had/umeded hiJ father, and 

in the one and fortieth ;ear of his age. .As 

fam as the ntrtvJ of his death was puhlij!JEd, 

all ptople mounud for him, cs for the loft 

of Jome near relation. '!he finale before 

they could he jummomd hy proclumation, 

dre'l.u Jogetber, and locking the d.Jors of their 

houfe at firjl, but after:iumds opening of 

them, gave him fiah Jlfanks, and heaped 

upon him ·fuch praifis now he was dead, as 

thty nerz.;ir had dont for him, whilfl he was 

alive ar.d prefent among/I them. 

C. SUET. 



c. SUETONII TRANQ_UILLI 

T. F L AV I U S D O M-I T I A N US, XII. 

C HAP. I. 

DOMITIANUS natus 
efi: IX kalend. Novem

bris, patre confule defignato, 
inituroq; menfe infequenti ho
norem, regione urbis fexta, ad 
Malum Punicurn, domo, quam 

P?fiea. in ternplurn gentis Fla
v1:e convertit. Pubertatis ac 
prim:e adolefcenti~ tempora, 
tanta inopia, tant:ique infamia ' 
geffi!fe fortur, ut nullum vas 
ar~enteum in ufu haberet . Sa
tifque conflat Clcdium Pollio
ncm pnetorium virum, in quern 
ell poema Ncronis, quod in
f~ribitur Lufcio, chirographum 
CJUS confervaffe, et nonnun
quam protul1!fe, noctcm fibi 
pollicentis: nee defuerunt, qui 
affirm:uent corruptum Domiti
anum et a Nerva fuccelfore 
mox fuo. Bello Vitelliano 
confogit in capitolium, cum 
~atruo Sabino, ac partc prxfen 
t~um copiarum: fed irrumpen
t1bus advcrfariis, et ar ente 
t m~ l , apud ~d :tuum clam 
rernotbvit, ac mane I li:ici ce
latus habitu intcrqne facrificulos 
van::e fopertl:itionis, cum fe 
trans T1berim ad condifc:puli 
fui matrern comite uno cor.tu
li!fet, ita latuit, ut fcrutan~ibus 
qui velligia fobfequu:i cr:rnt, 
.depr•h1:ndi non potuc.ri;. Po 

DOM JC[ I AN was horn upon the 
ninth of the ca'/ends of No,vember,_ 

when his father w as con/ul e!e8, bting to 

enter upon l:is office the month joJ/o-u.;ing._ 

in the Jixth ward of the city, at the Pome

granate, in the houfe cwhich he aftercwards 

concverttd into a temple of the Fia'Vian fa
mily. He is /aid to ha<Ue /pent the time of 

his youth in fa much riuant and in/amy? that 

be had no plate at all belonging to him. And 

it's rive/I known, that Clodius Po/Jio, a pu,e

torian gentleman, againjl wbom there i~ a 

poem of Nero's extant, intitled Lufcto., 

k1pt a note rmdtr his hand, which he fame• 

times produad, wherein he p,·omifed him a 

night's lodging. And fame too pretended to 

fay that he was catamite to Ner'lla wht1 

Jucmdtd him. In //ite/iius's war he .fled 

into . the capitol with his unkie Sabin~s 

and a part of the troops they then had tn 

town. But the enemy breaking in, and the 

ttmple bting fat on fire, he hid him/elf all 

night with the keeper of th: temple, and 

nrxt morning dif~uijing himjelf in the ha

bit of a riuor/hipptr oj ljis, and mixing . 

rzt'itb the prhfls o.f that idle faperjlition, he 

got oe"Jer the '1 iber to the h1J11je of a gentle

q_1,;oman, r:-zother to one <:.J.Jho had jormtr/y 

been his/chool-fellow, with only one al/end

ant, and laJ' Jo clofe there, that though tht 

enemv that purfued him clofe at the huls, 

ftar;hed the hoi:fe ,very jlriEliy, they could 

,:at jind him. At_ loft_, after_ the/ucafi_ of 

hiJ pa, / J' , appearing tn puhlzck, and bezng 

unrini 'IJ ;tJ!.J• falutrd by the tit.'1 of Cte/~r• 
y y . ' VIC · 
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viaoriam 'demum progreff us, 
et C,efar confalutatus, hono
rem prreturre urbame c~m ~on
fulari poteftate fofcep1t tltulo 
tenus: quam jurifditlionem ad 
collegam proximum tranfl:ulit. 
Creterum omnem vim domina
tionis tarn licenter exercuit, ut 
jam tum, qualis foturus e!fet, 
oftenderet. Ne exfequar fin. 
gula, contretlatis multorum 
uxoribus, Domitiam Longinam 
}Elio Lamire nuptam eciam in 
matrirnonium abduxit; atque 
uno die fuper xx urbana officia, 
atqu~ peregrina diftribuit, mi
rari fe Vefpafiano ditlitante, 
tJUod /uwjfarem non et ft.hi mit• 
tertt. • 

2. E.xpedit:onem quoque in· 
Galliarn, Germaniafque, neque 
ncccffariam, et diffuadentibus 
paternis amicis inchoavit: tau
tum ut fratri f e et operibus et 
dignatione ad~qu:iret. Ob 
hrec correptus, quo magis :.:eta
tis et conditionis admoneretur, 
habitabat cum patre una, fel
]amque ejus ac fratris, quoties 
prodirent, letlica fequebatur; 
ac triumphum ut1'ufque Judai
cum, equo albo comitatus eft. 
In fex confulatibus, non nifi 
unum ordi11arium gefiit, eurnq; 
cedente, et fuffragante fratre. 
Simulavit et ipfe mire modefti. 
am, in primifq; poeticre ftudi .. 
um, tarn infut:tum antea .fi.bi, 
quam poO:ea fpretum et abjec• 
tum: rec tavitq; etiam pulilice. 
Nee tamen eo fecius, cum Vo
logefus Parthorum rex auxilia 
adverfus Alanos, ducemq; alte
rum ex Vefpafiani Jiberis depo
pofciffet, omni ope contendit, 
ut ipfe potifiimum rnitttretur. 
Et quia difcuffa res en, alias 
Orienti6 reges, ut idem poftu
larent, donis ac pollicitationibus 
follicitare tentavit. Patre de
fonclo, diu cunaatus, an du-

he took upon him the Office of city prttor 
rwith confoiar a11tbority, but in ejj;ll, had 

nothing but the name, for the ;uri/diclio11 
of the ploct he traniftrr£d to his 1,txt col
league. Ho<1.t.Jecver he domineered upon the 

occojion in fo licentioUJ a mamur, that he 
tcuen then /11.fficiaztly d,fcoveredru:hat/ort of 
a prince he ru.:as lilu tr; tro<Ve. J'jh1,1/I only 
"1tntion a few of his prank, ; after he had 
made free <vvllh the wi«vtJ of a great ma11y 
gentlemen, he took D(lmttta Lo,,g,n..z from 

her hufoand .JE/ius Lumias, and ma, rfrd 
her, and in one day d,fpojed of t1horve tru:en
ty offices in lfJriu11 and 1he procuirceJ togethtr, 

upon which Vi/pajian /aid firverai limn, 
he wond.:red he did not iend him a fuc
ceffor too. 

z. He lihwifi dejigned an expedition in• 
lo Gaul and Germany, without the ltaji 
,uu.flity for it, and contrary to the advic, 

ef all his father's friends, and this be did 
only to come up rwith his brother in mili

tary atchitrvements and glory. But bti11g 
Je<t•enly reprimanded for it, that he might 

the more rj/e8ually be kept to a /enfe of hi1 
age and condition, he licutd cu.'ith h:s futber, 
and fallowed bi·J and his brother's chair, a, 
oft' as they rv..'6nl ahroad in a filter; and 

attended them in their triumph for the re
d118ion of Judt£a, mounted upon a rwhit1 
horfe. Of his fix confuljhips he had but 
one ordinary one, and that he got t?Jo hy th1 

ceJ1io11 and interejl of his brother. Nt rr.vas 
a mighty pretender to rr.od,Jly, and a!JO"r.Jt 
oll to poetrJ', in/omuch that he nhearjed his 
performanw of that kind in publick, tho' 

it ru.·as a Jludy which had formerly bun as 

much di/11/ed as it war aft.r:wards d4piftd 
and njclltd by him. Moq,,1.:tcvcr rivl:tn /Tolo

gl'/us king of the ParthianJ dejired juwurs 
againfi the Alani, and one of Yejpajian's 
Jons to command thtm, he laboured hard 

lo procure that comm1j/io11/or himftlj: But 
that occofion hlorwing orver, he attempted I~ 

engage hy prrfents and promifis oth,r kings 
oj tbt EoJJ lo make the like requefl. Afttr 
the death of hi.s father, he 'l.1.:as for fo1111 

timt in doubt rwith him/elf, <u..:hether b, 

fauld r.ot ojjer the/olditry a doflaticue dottblt I 

I ~um 
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plum donativum militi donaret, 
nunquam jaclare dubitavit, re
lic7um /e participun imperii, fed 
fr, ,udem tet!amenlo udhihitam. 
Neque ceffavit ex eo infidias 
flru<:re fratri clam palamque : 
quoad correptum gravi valetu
dine, prius quam pLrne efHaret 
a.nimam, pro mortuo deferi 
juSit; defunclumq; nu!Io prre
terquam confecrat1•)n1s honore 
dignatus, frepe cti,•rn c,• rpfit obli
quis or.ltionibus et eu1dis. 

3. Inter initia principntus, 
quot1die fcnetum fibi ho ari um 
fumere fole1Jat nee qu1dq!1am 
amplius, quam rnufca5 captare, 
ac fti lo pr;E ,cu .o configere; ut 
cuidam interroganti, Effitne 
qui1 i , tu1 cum Ct:t.f ·1·e, non ab
furde ref ponfum fit a Vibio 
Crifpo, N e m1,,fca quidem. De
inde uxorem foam Domitiam, 
ex qua in focunS,io fuo confula.:
tu fi limn tulerat, alteroq; anno 
confalutaverat ut Auguftam, 
eandcm Paridis hiftrionis amo
re deperditam, repudiavit; in
traque breve tempus impatien$ 
diffidii, quafi efilagitante popu• 
lo, reduxit. Circa adminitlra
tionem autem imperii aliquan
diu fe varium pr.eHitit, mifru
ra quoque in.equabili vitiorum 
atque virtutum, donec virtutes 
quoque in vitia deflexit; quan
tum conjeclare licet, fuper m
genii naturam, inopia rapax, 
metu [;evus. 

4. Speclacula magnifica affi
due et fomptuofa ed.dic, non 
in amphitht:atro modo, verum 
et in ~irco : ubi pra!ter follen • 
nes bigarum quadrigarumque 
curfus, pra!lium duplex etiam 
equeHre ac pedeftre commifit; 
atque ih amphitheatro navale 
quoque: Nam venationes gla
diatorefque, et noclibu.s ad 
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to that of hi, brother, and made no ftru
ple to fay frequently, That he had been 
left _his partner in the empire, but that 
a ~rick had been play'd with his father's 
will . A11d from that Ii me forward he <wal 
continually farming dejigns again/J him as 

wdl puhlickly as prir:.1ately, 'till upon hiJ 

falling dangtroujly ill, he or.dered all his 
attendance to !ta'Ve him lt1lder pretence of 

his ha 11g dead, -hefore he -really was fa, ~111/ 
at hi, deceofa paid no other honour to his 
memory, hejidu •that of enrolling hi111 a
mongfl the gods, 11ot:witbflanding which he 
would oftm b()tb in bi, Jpuches and procla

matio,,s ubufa him hy/ly ugly riflellions. 

3. in the beginning of hi1 reign, he 
11/ed lo fpmd daily a11 hour hy him/elf in 
private, during which time he was wbolly 

talun up in the catching of flies, and flick.• 

ing them through the body rwitb a bodki11. 

And therefore when /omebody enquired 

whether any one was with the emperor, 
it wa1 wittily 1nough anfwered by Ytb:us 
Cri/pus, not fo much as :t fly : Soon after 

bi, advancement ,his •u!ifeDomitia, by wbom 

he h .1d a /on in his Jecond con/uljhip, and 
,z.u"hom the year following he compl1mented 

with the title of Aug11fta, being dfperately 

in love with the player Paris, de divorced 

her, but in a Jhort time after, heing unahle 

ta hear the Jeparation, he took her again, 

under pretence of complying cwitb the pea
pie', impo,tu11ity in her favour. 1'here 

was in hi, adminijlratio1t for fame ti'llt an 

odd mixturt of rvirtue and vice, 'till at laft 

bi, rvirtues tbem/elvn degenerated into 'Viu, 
hting, a, a body may reafonably conjefiure, 

not only naturally inclined to acvarict and 

cruelty, but yet more /o to the farmer rvice 
through want, and to the latter througb 

fear. 
4. He frequently e91/ertain1d the peop/1 

rwitb mofl magnijiant and cojJly fbe:w1, not 
only in the amphitheatre but the circzu toa, 
rwbere, !Njides the u/ual races witb chariots 

drawn by t-wo or four hor/es a breafl, be 
exbihited the rtp 1 efantation of an tngage
ment betwixt both harfa and foot, and a 
fla fight in the amphitheatre. 'lhe chace of 
<i1Jild-beajl1, as a/fa the combats of gladt

ator1, he entertaimd the people rwitb, t<Um 
Y y z lych-
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lychnuchos; nee virorum mo
do pugnas, fed et feminarum. 
Pr<Eterea qureftoriis muneri
bus, qure olim omiifa revoca
verat, ita femper interfuit, ut 
populo pot .. ftatem fecerit, bina 
paria e fuo Judo pofiular.di, 
9 u~ noviflima aulico apparatu 
muucerct. Ac per omne gla
diatorum f pcclaculum ante pe
oes ejus flabat puerulus cocci
natus,parvo rortcntofoq; capite, 
cum quo plurimum fabulabatur, 
nonnunquam fcrio. Auditus 
~ft ccrte, dum ex eo qucerit 
Ecquidfciret, cur jibi rvifum rffet, 
crdinatione proxima ./Eg;,pto 
prt:eficere Metium Ru/um. Edi
dit navales pugnas pame ju.Ila. 
rum claffium, effofio et circum
firucto juxta Tiberim lacu, 
atque inter maximos imbres 
prof peclavit. Fccit et Judos 
.faicul:.ires, computata ratione 
temporum ab anno, non quo 
Claudius proxime, fed quo 
olim Augufius ediderat. In his 
Circenfium die, quo facilius 
centum miffus pcragerentur, 
fingu 1os a feptenis f patiis ad 
~uina corripuit. lnilituit et 
quinquennale certamcn, Capi
tolino Jovi triplex, muficum, 
equcfire, gymnicum, et ali
quanto plurium, quam nunc 
eit, coronaratum. Certabant 
ctiam et profa oratione Gr~ce, 
Latinequ.:; ac pr:!!tcr citharre
dos choroci~hari1tre quoque, lt 

pfiloci harithe : In iladio vero 
cu rf u eti 1m virgines. Cer1 a
mi11i prxli;dit crepidatus, pur
yureaqu~ amWus toga Graca
nica, c,1 ite iefl:ans C•Jl onam 
aurt:am cnm ,-ffigie Jov s, ju
nonis, M 11erva:qtle; aflidet ti
bus Diali facc:rdote et col "'•io 
Flavi::d um, ~ ari habitu, rnJi 
qu"d ill rnrn coronis mcr t et 
i1 fius ima0 0. Ct eb1 ,16:it et in 
Albano q,10tannis ~mquatria 

in the 11igb1-1i111e /;y the ligb1 of lamp~. 
Nor did men only fight uton thtje occajions, 
hut women too. He always atltndtti at the 
gamts girven hy ·1be qurjlor1, rwhicb bad 
bun d,·opped for fame time, hut w,re re
tvived again hy him/elf; and vpan thofe oc
cafiom, alwap garve the petple the lil:erty 
of demanding tru.,·o pair of gladiators out 07' 
his own fcbool, ru:hicb came up lajl in the 
tourt lirvery. And durh·g h;s allmdanct 
upon Ibis diverfion, there flood at his /nt 
a lill!e hoy in fca,·lel, rwith a 111or:/lrau1 
J111all bead, ru.;ith whom he ufid to talk very 
111uch, and fametimes grarve[y too. 11', ar

tain he ,z,uas D'Verhwrd cfting him, If he 
knew for what reafon he had in the late 
promotion of publick officers made Me
tius Rufus governor of Egypt. H, 
prr/mttd the people with 11arval Jigh/J per• 
farmed hy foets almojl as n11mtrou1 as :what 
are ufaal/v employed in real engogmunts ; 
making a huge lake nigb the ([°iber, and 
buildmg it round<r.t.:itb /1:a/1 for the purpofe. 
And he alltnded him/elf at the diverfion, 
during a rvtry rai1:y fiafan. He liluwife 
ulebrated the Jecular games, rechming not 
from the yrar wht'rtin th,y had been txhi-
hited 6y Claudiu1, hut Jrom the time of 
.A11gufiui's ul,hration thtrtef. Jr. thtfe upon 
the da;• of de Circmfian dirvcrjions, in 
order to ha'Ve a hur.drcd raa1 perfor11ud, 
it reduad eacb fiom farven rcund1 to five. 
He /iluwi/e injiituted in honour of Jupiter 
Capi10/inus a Jo/mm conteji lo be J,trformed 
evoy fi-ve Jtars in 1,1ufrck, ho,Je-raci11g, 
ar.d the exerci/t1 of tle GJ•mnafium, rv.:itb 
more prizes than are at preja1t allorz.i.:ed. 
Nar, thtre was lco a publick perj,,rmance 
i11 tlaquence both grtek and lath,. and be
fides the harpers that Jing lo that inflru
ment, others that play'din concert, or finglt 
without 11.fing thezr rvoice. Fit gim likerz.,.:i/t 
run ractJ in the Jiadium, at ,which himftlf 
prejidtd in his crtt:pide, drtj)i.d in fear/et 
after the Grtt:cian fajbio11, and <tt.:earin;t 
11pOtJ his head a goldm crown rr.vitb tbt 
,ffigiu c/ Jupiter, Juno, and lvliner'Va, 
with 1he pr11jl of Juf,it r ,,md the ru:bolt 

cv111p:.")' aJ thcfa 0Jpoin1td for thr Fhrvhn 
jamrly Jitt:ng hy hrm 111 t/ Mu tlr(/J, o;• 
upting ;;r./y that tbtir t, nrnJ bud hi1 fic

l\li-
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Minervre, cui collegium infti- ture liktrwi/e upon them. Ile alehrattd a/fa 

tuerat: ex quo forte ducli ma- upon the Alban mcrmt t'1myycar tbej,jli

gifterio fungerentur, ederentq; cval of l't1intrva, for cz..•.hom he bad apJoint

eximias Vt:nationes, et frenicos ed a colle1,e of pritjlJ, 014/ of wbi<h weri 

Judos, faperq; or::itorum ac poe chofe hy iflt pajons to prtjid, aJ gova 110r1 

tarum certamin~. Congiarium orutr the ca/1,ge, who cutre ohfiged upon that 

populo nummorum trecenorum • account to entertain the p,oplr v.ith extra

ter dedit, atque it~:er fpeclacu- ordinary chaw of wild hrnjls, JJ , gc play, 

la muneri~, largi!limum epulum. b,fldcs ccr.t,jl1 far prizn i11 oratory a,uJ 

Septimon·i ii fa.croquidem rcna- poehy. /le thrice bejlo:w d a boon 11po11 the 

tui equitiq; panariis, ple ei f por- people cf three hundrid f,/lerm a man, 

tt:llis cum opfonio difiributis, and at a publick dicvtrjion oj gladiators, a 

initium vefcendi prim us focit; every 111, •.tiful feajl. And at the /tptimon

dieque proximo omne genus tial J, flival, di/lributing large btjk,11 .of 

rerum m:fiilia f par fit : et quia pro'Vijicns o tht' finato11an ar.d equ jlrian 

pars major intra popularia de- orde, s, and /mall ones to the pl,btian, he 

c1derar, quinquagenas tefferas encou, ged them to fall to hy fetttr.g thmz 

in fingulos cuneos equeflris ~-C an Example. And t he duy ofllr be 111 ,. de 

fcnatorii ordinis pronuntiavit . /cramhln of a great <variety of tbwg:, ar:d 

buaufi tbe greater part of themfdl into the feats of tl·e populaa, ht ordt'rul 

/hie hundred tickets to he thrown into each range of feats belonging to the;e11tt• 

torian :md u;ueflrian order. 

5. Plurima et ampliffim:t 
opera inccndio abfumpta rclli
tuit, in queis et capitolium, 
quod rurf us arferat: frd omni a 
fnb titulo t~rntum fuo, ac fine 
ulla priftini aucloris memoria. 
Novam autem excitavit ~dem 
in capitolio Cu/I di Jo-ui, et 
forum quod nunc Ntr'l:tt:: voc::i.
tur. Item Flavire templum 
gcntis, et fiadiu111, odcum et 
naumachiam : c cujus poflca 
lapide maximus circus, deufiis 
utnmq ; lateribus exf1ru~tus elt. 

6. Expedit1ones partim fpon• 
tc fufcepit, partim necdfario: 
Sponte in Cattos ; m:c".iTario 
unam in Sarrnat.1s, kgione cum 
legato f:mul c:e!11: ln DJcos 
duas, primam Oppio Sabino 
con[ulari oppre.iTo, fecundam 
Cornelio 'ufco pra.:feao cohor
tium prxtorianarum, cui ,elli 
fummam cummi[crat De Cat 
t1s Dacitcpe pofr varia pr.elta, 
duplicem criumphum cgit. D_e 
Sarmati~ lallrcam modo Cap1-
tolino Jovi retulic. B ll'Um 
"civilt! mctum a L. Antonio 

~. He liktwfe rthuilt a great. many 

noble Jabricks that had bun dflr~yed hy 

fire, ar.d amontft them the ea/ itol, which 

had bun hurnt dow11 a Jaohd t1111e, but all 

in hi1 0'7.t:n na,u, and <t.uitbr,ut tbe leofl 

mention cj the o, iginal faundtr. He likc

•wifa treEled a mrw ttn,ple in the caj:itol to 

Jupiter Cuflo,, a>:d a forum, rwhrch i1 

now calld Ncrva's, as a/Jo the tar.pie of 

the Fla'l!i"n Jami/)', a j,'adium, an odt1an 

a,,d naumacbia, out of tlt jlo11e of <u.•hicb 

th Jid,s cf the great ci:cus bli11g burnt 

diru.11 rz,,.,ue rebuilt. 

6. lie undtrlook fame expeditions p11rtlv 

out of choice, and par:ly nw.ffety. 'Fhat 

og,1h'fi the C.dti, <t.IJOJ 'l.Julun a'), hut that 

cgazrfl 1be Sunnatia1:s he '1.Utli Ja, <tJ to, 

an entire ltgic,11 togrthtr, v.;ith a lieultnant• 

gentral, huvi11g bttn rut rjf by t/.11.t p,cf lr. 

He h(Jd trz.lJ? tXJtdttzom ,lgm,'}I 1), f) ci

a ,u, the fi,;l u por. the c,r;,m t hu,w (f O pti; u1 

S,,bbhus a co1;juhr gtntltman b; 1.1 II! ,:.,;J 

the fico,,d u;,on that if Co11.t1tilJ , ;.id 

comm 1:Jer c/ the fretonan butt ,,c11J, to 

.-»hom he h d co11111,itt,d the 111011a ,m,nt of' 

1b1it war. Aj ter /t·'Vfl al balllt'J 'LV:lb /be 

Gani and JJaci, he had fer his fr.wfi 

1>oai•,jl tbtm tru:o triuv:;hs. But he only 
iu-
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fuperioris Germani~. pr.cfid_e 
confecit abfcns, felicitate m1-

ra ; cum ipfa dix;nicat;onis hora 
refolutus reper.te Rhenus, tran
:fituras ad Antonium copias 
Barbarorum inhibuiHet. De 
qua vi :loria prius prreragiis, 
<3.uam nuntiis comperit: Siqui
dem i1lo q_uo dimicatum erat 
die, ibtuam ejus Roma: infig-
11is aquila circumplexa pennis, 
elangores lretifiimos edidit ; 

auloq; pofi: occifum Antonium 
=ideo vulgatum eit, ut caput 
quoque cjus apportatum vidiffe 
ie pleriq ut; cuntt:nderent. 

7. Multa ;(!tiam in comm uni 
l'Crum ufu novavit. Sponulas 
publicas fuHulit, rcvocata cce 
narum rcctarum confuetudine. 
Duas Circenfibus gregum facli
ones ::nmni purpueriq; panni ad 
quat 1or pritl nas add:dit. In
terdixit hilb-ionibus fcenam, 
j 1tra domum quidcm cxcrcen
di artem jure conceffo. Cailra
:ri mares vetuit. Spadonum, 
qui rcfiJ ·i apud ma.ngont:S e.' 
rant, prctia modcratus dl. Ad 
fommam quondam ubcrtatem 
vini, frumenti vcro inopiam, 
exdlimans irnio vincarum ftu
oio negligi arva, edixit, n.e 
,qt;is in Italia novellaret, utque 
·u pro-..·inci1s vineta fuccideren
rnr, relill:a, ubi plurimum di 
midia pai-te: nee exfequi 1cm. 
_ttr feverav:t . Qu~dam ex max

i-ois officiis jntcr 11ber~inos mi
"tef;i; Rom:10 s communicav1t. 
Geminari legionum caib'a pro 
}1ibuir; m:c p~us, qu, m mrlle 
"":tmmos a quoquam ad figna 
1cponi, <JUOd L. .<\ntonius apud 
.-tuarnm Jegionum hibana, res 
ovas rnol1ens, fiduciam cepiife 

ctti;.m ex drpolicorum fumma 
· t:batur. Aodidit, et qu:ir-

made an o_ffering of a laurel trown ,,, 

Jupillr Capitolinus for his performanm 

againfl the Sarmatians. (_{'be tivil ru:ar, 

hegun hy L. Antrmiu, gorvernor of Upp,,. 
Gtrmany, he quelled without hcing ohligtd 

to he perfonafly prefint at it, with ru.·011-

dro:JJ gocd fortune; far, at the time of th, 

tngagmwzt, the Rhine, /uddenly breaking 

it1 banlu, put a flop /r; the lrsops of th1 

Barbariam that were read;• lo go over ,,, 

A1:tho11y. 1//hich rvificry be had 11otia of 

hy /ome pr,,juges before the expreffis came 

cu ·itb ad-vi.ct if it; far, upon the very day 

• the hat tie r,._(;QJ /o.ight, a large eagle gruf>

j, g hil Jlatue at Rome with its wing,,. 

m<.Ldf a moft jo_,1/ul noije o,uer it. And /hortly 

after Q rumour g1·ew common, that .A,;tho-

11J cw:IJ }lain, nay many pojitivtly offirmuJ 
thty ./,nu hi1 head brought to town. 

7. He made a great mm,y i11110,uatio11 

in the public/, 11/ages of hi, country. H, 

toa,~ a<t<:aJ the fportula:, and rtrt'i'Vtd the 

old pralim of formal /uppers. He addeJ 

to the jfJur former parties in the Circm.fian 

gamn /q_vo 1ur:w ones in gold and fiarltt co

lour. He /orbrd the pla_ren alling in tb1 

thratre, hut allowed them the pra8ice of 

1h,ir art in prirvatc bori}es. He forhid th, 
gddi11g of main. .And reduced the prit11 

of eunuch, tbat ru•tre lift i:r tbe hand, cJ 
the dwltrs injla"!Jes. Upon the ouajion if 
great plenty of c-wine, hut a fcardty of cor11, 

/uppofing the tiJ/age of the ground was ntg

leficd, by rta/on of a too great applicatio1t 

lo the rnltirvating of 'Vine-yards, be p11h
ltlhed a proclamation forhiddir.g the plant

ing of a11y nt,w ,vines in ltaf;·, and order• 

i,.g tbe ,vines in the procvinus to ht cut 

do:u..11, rxupting al mojl but one half of 

J~an any cwhtre. But he did not go 011 

,,1:ith the txecution of this projlll. Some , 

of the great,fl ojias about court he co11fa,.

nd vpon hi, jretd- men and Joldiers. H, 
fc,bid lrwo legions any v . .:here to eHat11p to

gether, and more than a tl,ou/and /tjlercn 

to be depojit'ed h;• any jolditr at the jlan

dard, ; hecaufi it •u.:as thought L . .Anto

r.izo had been encouragtd in his latt rebel

lious dejign, by the gru,t fam dtpojittd i11 

the mihtary chejl, hy the two lrgions he 

bad togttb.r ;':, sbe Jame rwinttr• fuarte,1. 
tum 
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tum fiipendium rniliti, aureos 
ternos. 

S. Jus diligentcr et induf
trie dixit. Plerumque et in 
foro pro tribunali extra ordi
nem ambitiofas centumvirorum 
fententias refcidit. Recupera
tores, ne fe femper perfuaforiis 

• .affertionibus accommodarent, 
idencidem admonuit. N um
marios judices cum fuo quemq; 
confilio notavit. Autl:or et 
tribuni~ pleb. fuit re-dilem 
fordidum rcpetundarum accu
fandi, ju<liceCq; in eupl a fena
tu petendi. Magifl:racibus quoq; 
urbicis, provinciarumque pr~
fidibus coercendis, tantum cur.e 
adhibuit, ut neque modeftiores 
umquam, neque jurriores extli .. 
terint: c quibus plerofque poft 
illum reos omnium criminum 
vidirnus. Sufcepta morum cor
rectione, licentiam theatralem 
promifcue in equite f pectandi 
inhibuit. Scripta famofa, vul
goque edita, quibus primores 
viri ac femin.e nutabantur, abo
Jevit, non fine auaorum igno
minia. ~reUorium virum, 
quod ge!liculandi faltan<lique 
fiudio teneretur, movit frnatu. 
Probrofi5 feminis leclicce , ufum 
ademit, jufque capicndi legata 
hrereditacefque. Equitem Ro
manum ob n::ducbm in matri
rnonium uxorem, cui dimiffre 
adulcerii crimen inccnderac. c
rafit judicum albo. ~ofdam 
ex utroque ordine lege Scatinia. 
condemnavit. I nccfta V dl:ali
um virginum, a patre quoque 
foo et fratre negletb, varie ac 
fevcre coercuit ; priora capitali 
fo pplicio, polleriora more ve
teri. Nam cum Ocellatis faro• 
ribus, item Varonill..e liberum 
mortis permififfet arbitriurn, 
corruptorefq; earum relega{Icc; 
mox Corneliam virginem maxi-• 
1nam, abfolutam olim, d~hinc 
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lie made an addition lo the /oldier's pay of 
tbru gold piecu a ;ear. . 

. 8. He 'W_<~J in the adminifl,ation of juf
ttce very ddt6 ent and zndujirzou, ; and 'Very 
ojtm fit in the f:;, um out of ccu,Je lo ca.,:
ce/ the judgments of the centumrviral court 
that had heen p, ocurtd by /tt".;our and in: 
ttrefl. H,, now and then w.:irned the jud~n 
called rtc(lrvtre,,1, to have a care of he
ing t(}(J eafy in farvour of c~ai,r.s far liherty 
hrought hejore them. He /tt a mark of in-
famy upon judges that to:ilt lmlm t:nethrr 
with thti,· affiffor,. Ile likew¼ put tle 
tribun,s of the commo1!J upon pro/ecuting a 
corrupt tedile fa: txtortion, and drjiri1.'% 
from thi Ji nate ptdr,rJ for his trial. He 
Jikerwje too.I, /uch tjfttlual care for pur.ifh-
ing the city f7 •7g'}lratu, ar.d !!,0·Vtrnors of 
prr,vinces gwlty o/ any mal-admini/lration, 
that they v.:,1·e 1wver at any other time 111ore 
,mdrjJ or men il!/J ; 111ojl of cwbicb ji,,a 
bu nign ewe hu'Ve J,en proj,cuttd far al! 
manner of crimes. Having taken uprm hi,,r 
the riformation of the publick manners, he 
reJlrained the licence of the populace in fit
ting promifcuoujly v..•ith the knights in the 
theatre. Scandalous libels publ:jbed lo dt~ 
fame p:rjons of qu ,lity tithtr g,ntlemen or 
ladiei he fupprfji::I, 110! without a mark of 
infamy upon the authors. He turned a 
quejlo,ian gn,tleman out of the fenate, for 
tht praflice of mimickry and dancing. He 
d,barred infamous <w,men the u/d of the 

Jedan; as a/fa the right ofrrct'i-ving legaciu 
or :"Zheriting ejlaleJ. He J}ruck out if the 
judge,' lzjl a Raum knight for tafing bis 
<ttJ!fi again, rz.uhom he baJ divorcrd, and 
profemted fer ad"lter;1

• IJe cor.d~r.mrd /e
'Veral gentltmtn of the/e11uloria11 and upHj
trian orders upon the Scatinian laru.1 'The 
lewd:refi of the Vrjlal ,z,,i,gini, ,z,uhicb had 
been o'lJerlooktd ly hiJ/atbtr ar.d brother. he 
punijhed dijfen11tlya,1d/everdy; r;;iz. offn:
cu co,r.n:iuei ht/(lrehis rrignrwttbd,ath.and 
thoµ in it aaording lo ancient cvjlom. For lo 
the ftj!erJ called Oallat~,and 10Ya1onil~a, 
he gar;;e lilm·t;• to cho~ the_ m~nmr c/ dpng 
thrJ l,ked h,JJ,a1td banifhea their paramour,. 
But Cormlia, the eld,jl of the •1.,•,.ftal la
dies, who had formeriy been acquitted upo11 
an accu/t!i'J1t '!f ln.r,;dnef,, l-eing a /1Jr,g time 

lon&o 
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Iongo intervallo repctitam atq; 
convict.am, defodi imperavic; 

ii upratorefq ue virgis in comi-
tio ad necem ca:di, excepto 
prxtorio viro, cni dubia ctiam 
tum caufa, et incertis qua;flio
nibus atque cormentis, de fcmet 
profoffo, exfilium indulfit. Ac 
ne qua religio Deum impune 
contaminarctur, rnonumentum, 
quod libertus cjus c lapidibus 
templo Capitolini Jovis defti
natis filio conflruxerat, diruit 
per militl!s; offaquc et reliquias 
q_u.c merant, mari merfit. 

9. Inter initia ufquc a.deo 
ab omni ea-de abhorrebat, ut 

abfente adhuc pa.tre, recordatus 

Virg1lii verfum, 

after again profecuted and condemvtd, be 

ordered to be buried ali<Ve; and her gallants 

to be whzjped to death cu.:ith red; in the 

comitium, exceptir.g only a pretorian gen

tleman, to q.,t'f;om, heca11fe he conft.ffed the 

fall, q_vhiljl his cauft ru:as dulious, and tl:e 

truth oJ the cafe left u11certai11, notwitb

jianding the torture if the crr.:idence, he 

granted thefar.;cur of banijhment. And to 

preferve the re/igiotlJ refpecl due lo the 

Gcds pz,re and undefiled, he ordered the 

foldiers to demolifo a monument, which 

a frctd-man of his had creeled for his fitJ, 
out of tlc /lone dejigned for the temple of 
Jupiter Capitolinus, and Junk the hor.e; and 

relief.; buried w:der it in the (ea. 
9. Upon the jirjl ad<Vancement of the fa

mil)', he bad Jo much abhorrence for the 

Jl.:eddi11g of Mood, tl.·at lifore hiJ father's 

arri,.,·al in Rome, ca/JiJ:g to mind this n,:e,Je 

if Virgil, 

lmpia quam crrjis gens rjl rpulata jm.:cncis : 

'E're impious men did frail: on bullocks flain. 

.edicere defi:inaverit, ne horves 

imn:olarmtur. Cupi<lit. tis quo-
• quc atqll avaritizc vix fofpicio
JJCm ullam, aut pri,•atus um
quam, aut princeps aliquandiu 
dcdit, 1mo e diverfo rnagna 
fape, non abfiinentia.: modo, 
fed etiam hberalitatis experi
menta. Omncs circa fe lar
giffirne profecutus nihil prius 
aut acrius rnonuit, quam nc 
quid fordidc facerent. Reli~as 
iibi h~rLditatcs ab iis quibus 
libcri crant, non reccpit. Le
gatum etiam ex te!lamento 
Rufcii Ca:pionis, qui cavcrar, 
ut 'luotamzis 11:gredie1:tibw c'llri

am [enatonbus, ceriam /umn:nm 

~•iritim prd'flarct hc:::re; faus, 

hritum fccit. Reos qui ante 
qui11quennium proximum apud 
:cranum pependdfcnt, univer
fos d1lcrimine liberavit ; nee 
repcti, nifi intra annum, caq; 
,onditione permifit, ut accufa-

he dejigned to have puhlf;f ed a proclan:atio11 

to forbid the facrihce of oxen. .Ar.d he

fore !.-is adrva11cemmt lo the empire, and 

fame time after, he Jcarce gave the leaji oc-

cajion to ju/feel lim of co:vctoufnejs, er ava

rue; nay, on tle contrary, he jreqzm:I{;· 

garue conjidcralle fpecimem not cnly of hil 

jvjlice, but his ge11erojity too. He rwaJ pro

fuje/y liheral to all about him, and aborr:e 

all thing; j1rillly charged them againJl all 

Jordid beha:viour. He ru:ould not accept of 

the rjlates left him lyfuch as had cl.:ildrm. 

He lifru.:ife jet ajide a legacy left by tl1 

r-uifl ef Ru/cius Ca:pio, 'l..vho had ordered 

his heir to make a prefent yearly to 

every fenator upon their firil :dlem

bling. He difiharged all thoje 'l..t:ho had 

hnn under n pro/ecution from the tren

Jmy for ahrn•e .fir..,·e yars hifcre, a11d cu.:oz.ld 

not fujfer the Juit; to he rent'l.t"ed againjl 

tho,-;, zmltjs it r-v.:as dolle cv.:ithin a ya1· 

af!er, aJJd xpGn condition too, that the pro

jecutor foottld he l•a11ijhed, if he could not 

make good his cauje. '!he Jecretarin attmd

i11g the quFjlorJ trading accordi11g tu wf: 
ton, 
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tori, qui caufam non teneret, 
exfilium prena effot. Scribas 
~d?florios negotiantcs ex con
fuetudine, fed contra Clodiam 
legem, vcnia in prreteritum 
donavit. Subfeciva, qure di
vifis per veteranos agris carp·im 
fuperfuerunt, veteribus po!fef
foribus, ut ufocapta conceffit. 
Fifcales calumnias magna ca
lumniantium prena rcprcffit : 
fereb:iturque vox jns, Pri11• 
ap1 qui d1:latores mm cajlizat, 
irri1t1t. 

10. Sed ncque in clemcntire 
ncquc in abflincnti.l! tcnorc per
manfit : et tamcn aEquanto ce
lerius ad frevitiam dcfcivit, 
quam ad cupiditatem. Difci
rulum P:md,s pantomimi pube
rem adhuc, cc cum maxime 
~grum, quad arte formaq; non 
abfimil1s m::igi!l:ro videbatur, 
occiJit: item Hermogenem 
'l arfenfem, propttr <]Uafdam 
in hilloria figuras, librariis eti
am qui cam defcripferanc cruci
fixis. Patrcm familias quod 
'lbracem 111inr.il/011i parem, 111u
nerario imparem dixerat, d ·trac
tum e f peB:aculis in arenam, 
canibus objecit, cum hoe titu
lo : I M P I E L O C U 'l U S 
PARM UL .1. R 1 US. Com
plurcs fenatores, in his aliquot 
confulares interemit: ex qu1bus 
Civicam Cerealem in ipfo A!ix 
proconfol2tu, Sal vidienum Or
i1tum, ;\cilium Glabrionera 
e. filio, quafi molitor::s nova
rum r~1 um: cceteros lcv flima 
<1acmquc de cau!fa ; klium 
Lamiam, ob fofpiciofos quidem, 
vcrum et vetcres et innoxios 
jocos; quo<l poll abduB:am ux
orem l.tudanti VOCl:111 fuam, 
He,, taceo, dixe;-ac; quodque 
Tito hortanti (.'! ad alcerum ma
tr~moniu._.m relponderat [111 ;~ 
cro '}'cttj.110-1.1 -5'':i.E-t~; Salvmum 
Coccejanum, quod Othonis 
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tom, but contrary to the C.'otlian law, he 
pardoned for their pafl heh,.--viour. Szuh 
portion; of land as were here and there lift 
upon any partition made amongft the· rvftt

ran /oldiers, he granted to the antient pof
fiffors as thtir's hy pnfcription. ff, put a 
flop to falfe pro/autions in the tx(he']utr, kY 
fa'Verdy punifhi11g the pro/ecuton; and this 
f ,ying of lis rv.:as mu(b tala11 notice of, 
That a prince who does not punifh fuch 
as make a practice of informing, en• 
courages them. 

10. But he continued net long in this 
cou,fa of cli:me,.cy and ju/lice ; ;·et h1 
foomr /ell a<tt•..iy to the prallice of cruelty, 
th11n avarice. Ile put to d,atb a di/ciplt 
of Paris the panlomimfrk, tho' a minor, 
and tht;1 Jick, only baaufe ill tbe praciice 
of~his art m:d perfo11 both he rr/emhled his 
majl, r ; as he did likertdfi Hermogmu of 
'larfas on /omt fly rtjl1Elio11s in his hijlory, 
crucijj'ing moreover the f,.rilm that IJtld 
't<Jrit it out. One that rwaJ majler of a 
family happening to fay, That a, Thrax: 
was a match for a Mirmil:o, but not fo 
for the exhibitor of the games, he had 
him dragged out of his/eat into the theatre, 
and ,xpnj~d /J the r:'ogs with this lahel upon 
him, A Parmularian guilty of talking 
impioufly. lle put to deuth a great many 
fenators, and ,wumgft them/everal ((}11/ula1· 
gtntlemen, of which Ci'lJica Cerealis rwhm 
he was pro(onfal of Africa, Saf.vidienus 
0,jitus, and Adlius Glabrio in exile, 11n

der pretence cf their d,jigning an in/urrec
tio11 agair.ft him. 'lh~ rtjl he punijhed 
up?; ,-;nry tri<vial oaojions; as ~/Elius La
mias /<ir Jome Jly jfjls, but of old date, ar.d 
'"very harml,j,, buarife upon his commrndi1:g 
hii°rviQa ajier he had taken his '"J.:i/t from 
him, he replied, Alas ! f hold my tongue; 
And ru;ben 1itus ad·vifed him to take ano
ther rwife, he ~11fw,red lim thu:, \Vhat ~ 
h:tve } ou a mind to marry too ? Sa/vius 
Coaeia11a1 for lwj,irg the birth.da_y of hi1 
u1:cle Otbo the m.p,ror: llletius Pompcji
ar.us, buau/e he was commc11ly 11ported to 
ha<ve an imperiai nativit;·, and to carry , 
abo11t rz.vith bi,n " map of Jbe ri~•orld on 

Z z impe-
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imperatoris patrui fui diem na, parchment, and the fpeechn of ki11gs and 

talem celebraverat ; Metium generals tx/raBtd out of 1'. Lirvius, and 

Pompofianum, quod habere for giruing his Jlarues the names of Mago 

imperatoriam genefim vulgo and .Annibal: Sallujlius Lucullus litu• 

ferebatur, et quod depiclum tenaRt of Britain for /ujferirg •Jome lances 

orbem terr.e in membr:rna, of a mrw inrumtion Jo he called Lucullrean: 

concione:que regum ac ducum Junius Rujlicus,for publijhing a treatife in 

ex Tito Livio circumferret, praife of Ptetus 'Ihrafeas and Hdvidiu1 

quodq; fenis nomina Magonis Prifcus, and calling them, moft upright 

et Annibalis indidiffet ; Sallaf- men : Upon cwhich occafion he banijhtd a/J 

tium Lucullum Britannire lega- the pbilo/ophers from the city and Italy 

tum, quod lanceas novre formre too. lle likewi/e put to death Helrvidius 

appellari Luwllt:eaJ paffus effet ; the Jon, for rrfltBing in a Jaret prtpared 

Junium Rufticum, quod Pre:i by him Jor the jlage under the pa/en of Pa

Thrafere et Helvidii Prifci lau- ris and Oenont, upon his diruo cing his 

des edidiffet, appellaffctque eos cwife; and a/fa Flaruius Sahinus one of his. 

fanllijJimos ruiros; cujus crimi- to1,fin1, heing the puhlick tritr upon his 

nis occafione, phi1ofophos om- heing chofm at the confular eltflion into 

nes urbe Italiaque fobmovit. that ,Jfice, had by a blunder dulartd him 

'Occidit et Helvidium filiurn, to the people not Conful but Emperor. But 

quod quafi fccnico exodio fub v·orwing /Iii/ more Ja,vagt, aft~r his fuca/r 

p(:rfona Paridis t::t Ocnones di- in the ciruil ,u:ar, he 11/td hiJ utmojl indu/

vortium fuum cum uxore tax- try to di/caver thofe of the adcver/e partJ 

aifet. Flavium Sabinum alte• that abftondtd, and racked abundance if 

rum e patruelibus, quod eum them c-,,1.:ith a nc<r..v in'l.lented torture, hy put

comitiorum confularium die ling fire up their priruy parts; and cut ~ff 

defiinatum, perperam prreco the hands of Jome. And it is certain only 

non Co11fulem ad poplllum, fed tru.·o of any note cz.vere pardoned, a laticla

lmperatorem, pronunciaffet. Ve- cvian t, ihu11e, and a anturion, rwho, to clear 

rum aliquanto poft civilis belli thimfelcves from the cha1·ge of being ton

victoriam favior, plerofq; partis arncd in that affair, prorued them/etrveJ to 

adverfre, dum etiam latentes harue bun guilty of proflitution, and thtre, 

confcios inveitigat, novo qure - fort fuch as could hacue 110/rway at all rwith 

ilionis genere diitodit, immiffo tither general or foldiers. 

per obfcrena igne; nonnullis et manus amrutavit. Satifque conil:at duos 

folos e notioribus venia donatos, tribunum laticlavium et centurionem: 

qui fe, quo facilius expertes culp~ oilenderent, imfudicos probaverant,. 

et oh id ncque apud ducem, nee apud mililes, ullius momenti effe 

potuiife. 
1 1. Erat autem non fol um 

magnre fed et callidre inopina• 

ta!que freviti.e. Auclorem fum

marum pridie qu:im crucifige

rct, in cubiculum vucavit: aili

dere in to.ro juxta coegit, fccu

rum h1larcmq; d1mifit, partibus 

ctiam de cccna dignatus eit. 

Arretinum Clcmentem confula

rcrn virum e familiaribus et 

cmiffariis f is, capicis condem

naturus, in e:tdem rel ctiam in 

11•. His cruelty iu:as not only excejJi,ue, 

hut fubtle and unexpeEied. 'The day before 

he crucified a colleBor of his ren/J, he ftnt 

for him in his bed-chamber, made him fit 

dov.:n upon the bed hy him, a~d fcnt him 

r.cz.uay r-.;er)'ftrnre and rwtll piea/ed, ha<ving 

<Vouchjafed him the fa<vour of a piute of 

meat from lis taBle. When he rv.;as upon 

the paint of condemning to dtath Aretinus 

Clemens a conjular gmtl,man, and one of 

his friends and /pies, he kept him about 

him in the fame or greattr /a<Vour tb,n 
majore 
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majore gratia habuit, quoad 

novifiime fimul gellanti, con

fpeclo delacore ejus, Vi,, in

quit, hunc nequij/imum /trvum 

eras audiamus? Et qua con

temptius abutcretur patientia 

hominum, nunquam trifborem 

fententi:im, fine prrefatione cle

me!1tire, pronuntia vit: ut non 

eliud jam certius atrocis exitus 

fignum dlet, quam principii 

lenitas. Q!ofJam majeftati:S 

reos in curiam indu.,.erat, et 

cum prredixiifet experturum fe 

illa die, quam carus /cnatui ef

fet, facile perfecerat, ut etiam 

more majorum puniendi con

demnarentur : deinde atroci

tate prenre contcrritus, ad le

niendam invidiam interceflit, 

his verbis, neq ue cnim ab re 

foerit ipfa cognofcere, Permit

tite, Patres Coefcripti, a pietate 

rveflra impetra,i, quod fcio me 

dijficulter impetraturum, ut dam

natis liherum mortis arbitrium 

indulgeatis. Nam et parcetis 

oculi1 'Vejiris, et inttlligent me 

omms /tnatui inteifuijfa. 

I 2. Exhauftus operum ac 

munerum impenfis, Hip(;!ndioq; 

quad adjecerat, tentavit qui

dem, ad relevandos caftrcnfes 

fumptus, militum num:::rum 

diminuere. Sed cum obnoxi

um fe Barbaris per hoe animad

verteret, neque eo fecius in 

explicandis oneribus hrereret 

nihil penfi habuit, quin prre

daretur omni modo. Bona vi

vorum et mortuorum ufque

quaque, quolibet et accufatore 

et criminc:, corripiebantur. Sa

tis erat objici q ualecu mq ue 

faclum ditlumque, ad verrum 

majetratem principis. Confi(

cahiantur alieniffimre h.ered1ta

tes, vel exiilente uno qui dice

ret, audiffe fe ex defundo cum 

viveret, ht'&redem fibi Cte/aran 

ever, 'till at lajl upon /air.g the per/on that 

had informed againfl him, as he was rid

ing in the /amt chair ,with him, Shall WCI 

ht!.1r, /ap he, this wicked flave to-mor

row ? And to ah11fe the patience of nun in 

a <tt:ay that difco"t·ered hi, conlef/1pt cf them, 

he never pronouncedftntence of death ru.•ith

out a preface to it, that gave hope, of merry; 

fa that, at Jaji, there 'Uas no/urer jign of a 

di/ma! wulufion, than a gentle beginning. 

He brought fame accufad of treafan before 

the /enate, and declaring, That he would 

try th at day how dear he was to the 

fenate, he /o i,,.flumud the houfe, that thty 

quick&· condemned th~m to be punijhed ac

cording to antient 11/age. And then, as if 
alt1rmed at the di/ma/ feverity of the pu-

1.ijhment, tlJ qualify the odiou/nefi of the 

proceeding, he inltrpo/ed in theft words,fcr 

it won't he amifs to give them the reader 

pruifily as he di:/i .. ,ms them, Permit me, 

fathers of the fenate, fo far to prevail 

upon your affdlion for me, which I 
am fenfible will be difficult enough, as 

to grant the condemned criminals the 

favour of dying in the manner they like 

heft : For thus you will f pare yo r own 

eyes, and the world wi!l underftand 

that I was pn:fent in the houfe at their 

condemnation. 
I 2. Being exhauf/ed by the expena of 

bi, huildings and public/: dirverfions for the 

enltrtainment of the people, togeJher cwitb 

the addition made to the pay of the fold:t

ry, he 111ade an attempt to rcd,ue the num

ber if his troops, in order to make that 

cbar;,e more eo}j. But conjiderinJ that he 

Jhould be thereby more expofed to the in/ults 

of the E:,rbaria1J1, and yet not fujficie~tf:t 

enabled to extricate bimfilf out of the diffi

culties he ciu.is in for r.»anl of money, heftll 

to plundtr his /uhjrEts in all the ways he 

cculd think of, rz,uithout fear or wit. <fhe 

rjlates of the Ji,uing a_nd the dead w~re 

Jeized upon any accu/allon brought again/I 

them by any body whatever. It wa1 enr,ugh 

to alltdge any thing as f-'iJ or done•hy tiem 

agai;.ft the m,ijtjly if the emperor. EJ!atcs 

belonging to fach a, ,r,_vere no ways a/Ired ~o 

him, were brought into Jhe exchequtr, 1/ 

there was hut any une' tQ fay be bad lnard 

Zzz ~ 
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t/l" Preter ceteros, J udaicus 
f :cns :icerbiffime aclus eft ; ad 
q ie,,. dcfercbantur, qui vel 

l rotc!,1 J udaicam intra urbem 
vivcrent vitam, vel diffimula ta. 
origine, impofita genti tributa 
non pependi11ent. Interfuiffe 

me adoL..fcc:ntulum memtm, 
cuM a procuratore, frcquentiffi
moq; confilio, inf picerctur no
nagenarius fenex, an circumfec 
tu$ ei1et. Ab juventa minimc 
civilis animi, confidcns etiarn, 

et cum verbis, tum rebus im
modicus. C::enidi patris con
cubin.e ex Itlra revcrfa, ofcu
lumque, ut affllcverat, offercn

ti, m.i.r.um prrebuit. Generum 
fomis indigne ferens albatos et 

ipfum minifiros habere, procla
mav ic, O~•)G d'}'a.~bv r;rr.,;._u~ 

,-:oJfcJ.l ,n. 

from the drceofid rwhtn he ,was living, 

That he had m ,1de the emperor his heir. 

Abo'Ve all others, the Jews <?,t'ere mi/erably 

maultd hy the c011j/ca.tio11 of th,ir </Jalt!, 

that is, Juch rwbo declaring to gi'Ve ifl• their 

names as Jews to the exchequer, yet lived 

after the manner of the Jecu:s, or who con

cealing their original did not pay the tri

hute laid upon that nation. I nmembcr, 

cwhen ] 'U.·os a JOtmg man, I was by •u:hen 

an old ftll!Jw of ninety wa1 turncd up lo 

cvi£rw by a procurator in a full court, lo 

fa whether he •u.:as circumcifed. He rwta 

from his youth of an ojfuming hold ttmfer, 

and txtravaga11t both tn words and aflzom. 

·1Fhen C:enis, his father's concuhine upon 

her return Jrom ~llra, ,jje~rd him a kifs, 

as Jhe had been ujed to do, he prt/mted her 

cwith hi, hand. '[aking it 11,ucb amif, 

that his hrother'sfon-in-law Jhould he tit

tended at table hy '1.vaiters dr,ffi·d in white, 

he cr,·ed out, Let us have no more prin

ces than one. 
1 3. Afltr he came to he emperor, he 

had the ojfurance to hoaft in the fenate, 

that he had given the empire to his fa

ther nnd brother, which they had re

turned him. And upon taking hi; '1.vife 

home again after the di•vorce, he declared 

hy proclamation, that he had recalled her 

to his pukinar. He was not a little plea fed 

to hear the people cry out in the amphy

thealre upon a fafl day, All happinefs 

to our Lord and Lady. All the celehra• 

tion of the Capitoline folcmnity t,o, tho' all 

the ru:hole body of tbe people with one con

/ent h.1ggrd of him to rt.flare Palfurius 

1 3. Principatum vero adep
tus, ncque in fenatu jaclare 
dubitavit, et patri fa et jratri 

imperium dedijfe, i/101 (ihi nddi

dijje; neque in reducenda poft 
clivortium uxore edicere, <Voca

/lfm eam in p:llvinar fuum. Ac
clamari ctiam in amphitheatro 
epulari die libeRter audivit, 

Do,mno et D:nninte filiciter. Sed 
et Capitolino certamine, cunc
tos ingenti confenfu precantes, 

nt Palfurium Suram refiitueret, 

pulfum olim fenatu, a.c tune 

de oratoribus coronatum, nullo 
refponfo dignatus, tacere tan
tummodo juilit, voce pr.:econis. 

Pari arrogantia, cum procura
torum fuorum nomine forma 
lem diclaret epifi.olam, fie: cce

pit; Dominu1, et Deus nojler f:,c 
jie,i ju!nt. Uncle inftitutum 

pofrh ac ut ne fcripto quidem 
' ac Ct:rmone cujufquam appella
retur al:ter. Scatuas f1bi in 

c1pit0Lo non nifi aureas et ar

gent..:as poni permifit, ac pon 

dcris certi. Janos arcufque 

Sura, rz.1.:ho had long hi/ore heen turntd cut 

of the finale, hut then carried aru.:oy the 

prize of eloquence /rem all the orators that 

t,ut in, be did not fa much as 'Voucbfafe to 

gi-,;e them any anfwer, hut only commanded 

them hy the rvoice of the crytr to he jilcnt. 

1//ith the like arrogance, rz.vhen he d18ated 

the form of a lei/er lo he ufed hy his pro

curaton, he hegun it thus, Our Lord and 

God commands fo and fo; from <?, . .:hicb 

it hecamt a cujlom to Jlile him conjla•ztly in 

the fume man,;er, hoth in w, 1/ing and con

v r/ation. He Ju..ffi:rcd no Jlatuts t~ he 

e,,dcdfor lim in she copitc!, tut of go/J 
cu,n1 
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~um quadrigis et infignibus tri
umphorum per regione~ urbis 
tantos ac tot e:--;truxit, ut cui 
dam Greece infcriptum arcui 
fit, apxEi. Confulatus xvii ce
pit, quod ante eum nemo: 
Ex quibus feptcm medios con 
tinuavit ; omnes autem pcene 
titulo t~nus geilit, nee quem
qu:im ultra blcmd:is Maij, 

• plures ad idus ufque J anuarias. 
Poll autcm duos triumphos, 
Germanici cognomine affump
to, Septembrem menfem et 
Octobrem ex appellationibus 
fuis, Germanicum, Domit1a
nurnque tranfoominavit; quod 
altero fofcepi!fet imperium, al
tero natus cifct. 

I 4. Per h~c terribilis 
c•Jnais et invifus, tandem op•· 
pre!fus ci1 amicorum liberto
rumq ue intirnorum confpira
tione, fimul et uxoris. An
num diernque ultimum vita! 
jampridem fufpeclum habebat, 
horam etiam, nee non et genus 
mortis ; adolefcentulo Chal
d~i cuncla prcedixerant. Pater 
quoque fuper ccrnam quondam 
fungis abitinentl'm palam irrife
rat, ut ign~rurn forc:s fux, 
quod non ferrum pocius timcret. 
~are pavidus temper atque 
anxius, minim is etiarn fuf pici
onibus prreter modum cornn:o
vebatur: ut edicl.i de excidcn
dis vincis propotiti gratiam 
facere non aiia magis re com
pulfus credatur,- quam quod 
f pa.rfi libelli cum his verfi bus 

cranE, 

and filvcr, and of a certain 'l1,.:eight. ll! 

built /uch large ports and arches, •and Jo 

many of thon, rwitb chariots ar.d four, and 

oth~r triumphal orna,mnts upon them, that 

one of them had infcrioed up ,;11 it enough. 
He bore the ~ce of conful Jeventecn times, 

which no -body had c'Ver done he/ore him, -

and for the fa•ven middle turns /ucu.lJi•vely, 

hut in th.m all ahmfl he had little more 

than the title; for he ne'Ver' continued in 

office hep,.d the ea/ends of May, and for 

tbe mojl part or.ly to the ides of Jcnuary. 

After his two triumphs ajfaming the name 

of Germanicu1, he called the months if 
September and Oc7oher from himftlf Ger

manicu1 and Drmzitia11, bccaufe he begun his 

rdgn in 011c, and rwas born in the other. 

t 4. Becomir.g by tbrfi medns terriUt 

and odious to t-1,:ery body, he w,11 at /aft 

la fm off l,y a con/piracy of his friends ' 

and fa71ourite freed-men together with his 

wife. He h~ld for a long time hef{)rt a 

fv/pition of the )'ear and day he rwas .to 
die, nay of the 'Very hour, and manner of 

his derith ; a/J rwbicb he had lra,-,zt fro1Jt 

tb, Ch11ld~.:,m1, <U;ben he rwa1 a rvrry p;ung 

man. His fath er toa once at /upper laugh'd 

at him for refufing to eat Jomt mujhrooms 

before him, as igmrant of his fate in not 

rather jrnring the /word. 1//"herefore he

ir.gin a perpttual fright ar.d anxtet;•, he 
<z.vas exceed:ngly alarmtd with every little 

/11/pician, i,,jamucb th,d he is thaught ,~ 

have dropped du proclamathn he dejign'd 

for wti11,,. up the 'Vinn for no other reafon 

Jo much °a1 that of the p;tb/ication of the 

joliowing di/filch, 

Gnaw thou my root, yet !hall my juice fuffice 

To pour on C.efar's held in facri(c!. Eadem 
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Eadem formidine oblatum a 
£enatu novum et e:xcogitatum 
ionorem, quamquam omnium 
talium appetentif1imus, recufa
"Vi.t; q1.:o decretum crat, ut q110-

tit1 gertret ton/ulatum, tquites 
Romani quibusfars obtigij/et, tra
leati, et cum hajlis militaribus, 
J ·d'uderent tum, inter lillores 
«pparitorefque. Temp~re vero 
:fof pecli ptriculi appropinq uan
te, folicitior indies, pwticuum, 
n quibus f patiari confoeverat, 
parietes phengite Japide dif
tinx:t ; e cujus f p!endore per 
i c1 ginec quidquid a tergo fie
rct , l ro ioeret. Et nee nifi 
fecrcto atque folus plerafque 
~ ia~ reccptis quidem in 
rnnum catenis, audiebat; utq; 

~ornc ucis perfuaderet, ne Lo

BO quidem exemplo, audendam 
eife p~troni necem, Epaphrodi. 
um a libellis, capitali prena 

<.:ondemnavit, quod pofi: defti
~utionem Nero, in adipifcenda 
:morte. manu ejus adjutus exif
timabatur. 

15. Denique Flavium Cle
mentcm patruelem foum con
temptifEmce inertire, (cujus fili-

s eliam tum parvulos fuccef
£ores palam defiinaverat; et 
.ibolito priore nomine, alterum 
V rfpajianum appellari julforat, 
alt€rum Domi1ia11um) repente 
ex tenuiflima fuf picione tan tum 
non in ipfo ejus confulatu in
tcremit: quo rnaxime facl:o 
maturavit fibi exitium. Con
t1nuis ocl:o rnenfibus tot folgu
r.a facta nuntiataque font, ut 
exclamaverit, Feriat jam ,pum 
<valet. Tactum de crelo capi
tolit1m templumq; flavire gen
i::s : item domus Palatina, et 
cmbiculum ipfius : arque etiam 
e bafi fi:atuce triumphalis titulus 
sxcuffus, vi procellre in mo
numentum proximum decidit. 
Arbor., qua:! privato adhuc Vef-

It rwas from the fame principle if ftar h1 
refufid a new honour never 1hougl1 of he-

/ore, that was offered him hy the finatt, 
tho' he was very fond of all /ttcb, which 
was, That as oft ag he held the conful
fhip, Roman knights choten oy lot 
fhould walk before him amongil hi:, offi
cers and ferjeants, <l,efied in the Tra
bere with lances in their hands. As th, 
time of the danger he apprehended "pproach
td, grtw daily more and mere dijiurhed 
in mind; infomuch that he limd up and 
down the walls if the portfro he 11/ed to 
walk in with the jl(Jne called phengite,, by 
the rejleliion ri1 .. :hereof he could fee whatv.:as 
doing he hind him. And he fildam gave 
any pri/oncrs a hearing hut in private and 
alone, holding their chains in his band; 

a1!.d to con<Vince his domejiiclu that the life 
of a patron was not to be altemptui "Pon 
the mofl plaujible preltnce whate'Ver, he 
tondemmd to death Epaphroditus his mujler 
of requejls, baauje it was htlte'Vtd that 
Nero in his forlorn condilton had bun af

ftjied by bu hand to ki/L bimjtlj. 

J 5. Fi11olly F/arvius Clmuns bis tfJll/in 
gtrman, a per/on far his avujion to p11blidt 
bujinifs perfictiy dtfpicable,( whofi /ons,thm 
hut ,very little, he hadproj1/fedly dtjign'dfar 
his/ucujforr, and, taking from them thtir 
form£r 11a111es, had ordtrtd one lo he calhd 
Vefpafian, and the Dther Domitian) he 

/uddenly put to death upon fame rvery flight 
/11fpicio11 almojl before the father was we1l 
out of his con/u/Jhip: hy which aliio>z ce 
<Very much hajiened his 0'11..m de8ruc1ion. 
<J here rwasfor ,ight months togethtr Jo much 
lightning al RtJmt, and accounts of the file 
from other parts, that he cried out at Jaji, 
Let him now fl:rike whom he will. 'Ihe 
tafitol cwas damaged by lightning, as a/fo 
the ltmple of the Flavian fa111il_;,, with the 
Palatine ho11fe, and his ov..n bld-chamher. 
r-he title too upon tbe bofe of a t,iumpht.l 
jlatue of hiJ was taken o.fl b; a .Jlorm, llnd 

fell upon a neighbouring momamnt. r-i.e 
/rte too, that, htjore tl:1 ,uivanctmtnt if 
F ejj:ajian bad, bu11 ovirthrVi.A.:n anil rofe 

pafiano 
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pafiano evcrfa furrexerat, tune 
rurfus repente corruit. Prre• 
neftina Fortuna, toto imperii 
fpatio annum novum commen
danti, lretam eandemque fem. 
per fortcm dare aff ueta, extre
mo trifl:iffimam reddidit, nee 
fine fanguin1s mentione. Mi
nervam, quam fuperftitiofe co
lebat, fomniavit excedere facra
rio, negantem ultra fe tueri 
eum poffe, q uod ex arm a ta effet 

a Jove. N ulla ta men re p :!· 

rinde commotus eft, quam re
fponfo cafuq: Afcletarionis ma
thematici. Hunc delatum, nee 
infitiantem jactaffe fe, 9ure pro
vidiffet ex arte, fcifcitatus eft, 
quis ipfum maneret exitus? et 
affirmantcm,fore ut hrervi lacera

retur a canibu1, interfici quidem 
fine mora, fed ad coarguendam 
temeritatem artis, fepeliri quoq; 
accuratiilime imperavit; quod 
cum fieret, evenit, ut repentina 
tempefl:ate dejeclo funere femi
uftum cadaver dircerpercnt ca
nes: idque ei cccnanti a mimo 
Latino, q ui prreteriens forte 
animad vcrtcrat, inter creteras 

diei fabulas referretur. 

again, then all on a fudden fill quilt tlo-wo 

once more. Cf he godde/s Fortune at Pr,.;:

nefle, that, upon his imploring on th1 jir/J 

of January her farvour for the enfuing ;•ear., 

had heen ever u/ed to give him a very fa

'UourabJe anfwer, cmd alwa,1 the Jame, ta 

lafl return'd him a ,uery di/ma/ or.t, nd 

q,vithout mention of hlood. He dreamt thar 

Miner,..;a, whom he rwo,jbipped erven tofu

terftition, qJJQJ withdrawing from bu 

chapel, declaring foe could protrfl him 11• 

longer, hecaufe jhe was di/armed by Jupiter:. 

Yet nothing jhock'd him more than an an

fwer given him by Afdetario the ajlrologer 

and a difajler upon it, He had hem in-

formed againft, and did not deny be haa 

talked of Jome future Events, ,....vhich from 

hi1 art he had a farejight of, whereupon he 

ajked_/;im, what tt:d he thought be jboultl 

come to himfilf? to c-...ubich he repl}'ing. 

that he fhould, in a !hart time, be torn t~ 

pieces by dogs, he ordered him immtdiate

ly to be Jlai11, and, to demonjlrate the 'iJattitJ 

of his art, to he carifully buriul; but d:J

ring the execution of this order, it happuz

ed that the funeral pilt was blow,'t dowtt 

hy a fudden ftorm, a11d his body half. bu,11-t. 

rwtes torn to pieces by drJgi ; which beittg 

talun notice of hy the mimick Latir..ui, aY 

he chancid to pafi th:it way, he told tb-6 
Jame amongfl other pa.Jlages of tle day ,~ 

16. Pridie quam periret, cum 
oblatos tuberes fervari j ufiiffet 
in craitinum, adjecit, Si modo 

liti lww·it. Et, converfus ad 
proximos, affirmavit, Fore ut 

fiqumti die, Luna fa in Aquaria 

uutntaret, faEtumf; aliquod ex

ijleret, d, quo loquerentur bomi

nes per terrarum orbem. Ac 
circa medi:im noclem ita eH: 

extcrritus, ut ex fl:rato profili
ret. DL:hinc mane haruf picem 
ex Germania miifum, qui con
fultus de fulgure mutationem 
rerum p-r.edixerat, audiit con
demnavitquc. Ac dum cxul
ccratam in fronte verrucam ve
l1ementius fcalpit, profluente 

fanguinc, Utinam. inquit, hac· 

the emptror at fupptr. 
16. 1'he day before his death, he ordt're 

fame mujhroo1111 ferrved up at table to h1 

kept 'tili the next day, adding. If f may 

be permitted to ufe them. A11d, tun,ir.f 

to thofa that were next him, he /aid, Th 
the next day the Moon would be all 

bloody in Aquarius, and that an :ictio11 

would happen, which men woult.i tall~ 

of all the world over. About midnight 

be was fa terrifi d that h, jumfed out if 
hed. Cfhe morning ajter he heard the ctn1ft 

of a footh/a;•er /tnt from Germany, wha. 

hci11g con/ulted about the grrat Light1Jin~ 

that had happened, pr,tendtd to prediil 

from thence a cha1ge in the government. 

and pajJ"ed/entence of de&th upm him. A11J 
the bl,iod running down his face 11po11 hi1 

fcratching an ulcerous lump on hi1 fortheaJ, 

be /aid, Would this was all that \.v:i, to 
Jtnu1. 
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tenus. Tune horas requirenti, 
pro quinta, quam metuebat, 
fexta ex induftria nuntiata eft. 
His, velut tranfaclo jam peri
culo, !return feil:inanternque ad 
corporis curam, Parthen;us cu
bieulo pr~pofitus convcrtit, 
nuntians die, qui magnum 
nefcio quid afferr 0 t, nee d1ffer
rendum. Itaq; fommotis om. 
nibus, in cubiculum fe reeepit, 
atqut: ibi occif us efr. 

17. De infidiarum c:edifque 
genere, h<Ce fere divulgata 
font: Cuncl:ant1bus confpira 
tis, quando et quomodo, id 
efi: lavantemne, an crenantem, 
aggrederentur, Stephanus Do
mitillce procurator, et tune 
interceptarum pecuniarum re
us confilium operamgue obtu
Jit; ae finifi:ro brachia, velut 
regro, Janis fafciifque pn aliquot 
dies ad avertendam fuf picio
nem obvoluto, ad ipfam horam, 
dolum interjecit, profeifofque 
conf pi ration is indicium, et ob 
hoe admittus, legenti traditum 
a fe libellum et artonito, fuffo. 
<lit inguina. Socium ac re
pugnantem adorti Clodianus 
cornicularius, Maximus Par
thenii l!bertus, Saturius de
curio cubiculariorum, et q u i
<lam a gladiator:o ludo vul
neribus ieptem contrucidave
runt. Puer, qui cur.e Larium 
cubiculi, ex confuetudrne affif
tens interfuic c~di, hoe amplius 
narrabat, fe juifum a Domitia
no ad primum ftatim vulnus 
pugion-em pulvino fubditmn 
porrigere, ac miniftros ,·ocare, 
neque ad caput quidqu:u;.1 cx
cepto capulo, et prreterea om
nia claufa, reperiffe; acgue il
lum interim, correpto deduc
toque ad tt:rram Stephano, col
lufiatum diu, modo f c:rrum 
extorquc.re, modo quamquam 

befal me. <Jbm upon his o}l:ing the time 
of the day, in.flead if ji<Ve o'clock, •u..:hich 
was the hour he drtadtd, they tcld him 
purpo/ely it rwas fix. Btb•g r,joictd at 
tbrfe two circumjiances, as zf all danger 
was now over, and hajhning lo the bath, 
Parthcnius who had the charge of bis bed
chamber pr vmted him, by telfing him that 
tbt?re was one come to rz.vait upan him about 
a matter of g•·cat importance, that would 
admit of no delay. Upon that, ordt"ring all 
people to ,u,.ithdrarw, he retired into hiJ bed
chamber, and rz.vas there jlain. 

17. As to the contrivance of his death 
and the txuution of it, the common account 
is this: <Jhe c~n/pirators being in fame 
doubt civhen and how thtJ•/hould at/ad him, 
ctuhethe1· while he ,zvas at bath, or at /up
per, Sttphanus a jltrz.vard of Domitilla, 
1h01 11nder a prqfacutio;z for defrauding his 
miJir,Js, offaed them h:s ad<Vice and aj/i/
tance; and wrapping up his left arm, as 
if it •v;as hurt, in cu;ooi and fwatbes far 
fivu days, to p1·e··oent Ju/picion, at the <Very 
hour vppointed for the executicn of the plot, 
he made u/e of this further jiratagem. He • 
pretended to make a difco•vtry of a tlot, and 
bting far that reofon admi1ted, he prefanttd 
him a writing, r..uhich whiljl he q,,;aJ rcr,d
ing '7.uith the appearance of one ajlor.ijhed, 
he /tabbed him in the groin. But he mak
ing rejijiance after this ctJJound, Clodianus 
a cornuulm·iar:, Maximus a /rred-man of 
Partheniu;'s, Saturi~•s a /uperhtcndant of 
the gentl,men of hi1 bed-chambn-. rJJithfame 
gladiators, f,dl on him, and JlabbEd him in 
fecven p!a~es. A boy, <who had the charge 
of the Larn in his bed-chamber, then in 
attendance as ufual, cwhen the thing rr.vas 
da11e, ga<Ve this further account, that he 
w :.u order'd hy Domitian upon his ji,fl 
<wound to reach him a dagger ,hat lay un
du his b:1!Jler, and call in his far•van/1, 
but that he found nothing at the bed's head 
but the hilt of a ponya,·d, and that all the 
doors were ftcured; that the empit-or in the 
mean time got hold of Stephamu, ar.d 
thr~wing him on the ground, Jlruggled a 
lo11g time cwitb him, one cz.uhi/e endca'l.lour
ing to wrench his /word from him, another 
rwbile, tb'1tgb hiJ fingers rwcre mi/erahly 

laniatis 
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Janiatis d igitis, oculos effodcre 
conatum. Occifus eft x 11 11 

Kalend. Octobris, anno retatis 
XLV. imperii x v. Cadaver 
ejus populari fand apila per vef
pillones exportatum , Phyllis 
nutrix in fuburbano fuo L atina 
via funeravit : fed reliquias 
templo Flavire gentis clam in
tulit, cineribufque Julire T iti 
nlire, quam et ipfam educave
rat, comm,fcuit. 

18. Statura fuit procera, vul 
tu modefio rubonfque plcr. o, 
grandibus oculis, verum acie 
hebetiore : prreterea pulcher ac 
decens, maxime in juventa, et 
quidem toto corpore, excep tis 
pedibus, quorum digitos re 
ihicliore;; habebat: poLlea cal
vitio quoquc deformis et obefi 
tate vcntris, et crurum graci li 
tatc: qu~ tamen ci valt:tudine 
1onga remacruerant. Com men
dari fo verecundia oris adeo 
frntiebat, ut zpud fen ntum fi e 
quondam jaclaverit, UfrJue ad
hz;c eerie animum meum prohaj
tis, et v1tltum. Calvitio ita of
fendebatur, ut in contumeliam 
fo am traheret, fi cui alii, joco 
vd jurgio, objcctarctur: quam
vis hbello, quern D i cura capil
lorum ad amicum edidit, hoe 
etiam illum fimul feque confo
lans, infcrucrit. 

36r 

tnanglcd, to pull his eyu out. H, ~vas /lain 

upon the fou rteenth oj the calmds of Odo · 
her , in , , ,, f(Jr ty-.fifib y ar of his age, atzti 

the fifteenth of· JiJ ttig n. His corpf e •u:,is 

carried out UfO-~ a comm:m tier h_:; the puh
lick 0£aru s, a.,·d huried hj his nurfi Phyl

/11 in er. ejiate of his hy the Latin w ay, 1. t 
f ar from Rome ; hut his relicls jhe after
waras t,rzq_, ately con<zHytJ into the t,mple of 

the Fla'Via11 famtlh and mixed rwith t h1 
a/hts of julia, 'Iitu/s daugbttr, whom 
foe had liktw,fi nurftd. 

I 1 • H e was of a tall Jlature, a mndefl 

countenanu, a11d every r111J1,y ; had .large 
eyn: hut dim -fighted ; !Jtjides, ht was a 
comely graceful per/on, t}Fecially in his 

youth, and completely fucb, exc,pti11g only 
that his toes rwere htnt fomett.vbat inrwar.d. 
He was at Jaji disfigured hy haldnef,, a fat 
helly, and the jlmdtrnef, of his legs, 
cv..hich were reductd hy a long il/111/s. Ht 
was fa finjible horw 111uch the motie/lJ of 
h11 countenance recommended him, that be 
once made this hoaft to the /mall, Thus 
fa r yoa have approved of my difpofition 
and countenance too. He was fa mucb 
co11eer11ed at his l,aldnef,, that he took it 

as an affront upon himfilf, if any one e/fi 
was uphraided cwith it, either in jtji or 
earnejl; tho' in a /11Jall piece he puhlrfhed, 

addrtffid to a friend, concerning the pre
fervation of the hair, be has far their 
common con.fa/at ion the words fallowing. 

'Ou%. ofcl,~~ o1o~ "ct.''.)lu }(.d.i\.G~ n (Alya.i 71; 

See you not me a comely fiately man ! 

t adw1 me lamtn manent capillo
rum fat a, tf /orti am mo f ero co
m11m in ad,;/efrentia / m,fcentem. 

Scias ntc g ratius quidquam deco
rt·, nee hre·vius. 

19. Laboris imp:1.ticns, p ~r 
urbem pedi bus non tcmc;c am 
bulavi t: in expccitione et ag
minc, equo rarius, lctlica af1iduc 
veclus efi. Armorum nullo, 
fagittarum vel pra!cipuo H:udio 

And yet my hair ha, had the fame fate; 
however I bear this early declining fiate 
of my hair bravely, confidering that no-• 
thing is more agreeable than beauty, but 

nothing of fhorter continuance. 
19. He quas not ahle to endure any thing 

of toil o,. fatigue, infamuch that he hard', 
t<uer qvalhd the city on foot . In his txp,

aitiors and on a march, ht hut rarely malU 
ufe of a hor/e, riding generally in a chair. 
He had m inclination Jar the exerci/t of 

A a a tene-
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tenebatur. Centenas varii ge
neris feras frepe in Albano fecef
fu conficientem f ,c avere ple
rique, atque c i:.im ex indufiria 
ita quarund a 1 capita figc ntem, 
ut duobus iEtibus quafi cornua 
effingeret, Nonnunquam in 
pucri procul ftantis, prrebentif
que pro fcopulo difpanfam dcx
tr::e manus palmam, fagittas 
tanta arte dircxit, ut omncs 
per intervalla digitorum inno
cue evaderent. 

20. Liberalia ftudia in initio 
imperii ncglexit, quamquam 
bibliothccas inccndio abfum ptas 
jmpenfiffime raparare curaffet, 
exemplanbus undique petitis, 
miffifque Alexandriam, qui de-
fcriberent , ernendarentque. 
Nunquam tamen aut hifiorire 
carminibuf ve cognofcer.dis ope
ram ullarn, aut ftilo vcl recef
fario, dedit. Pr.etcr commen
tarios et acla Tiberii C.l!faris 
nihil leclitabat. Epiftolas ora
tionefque et edicla alieno for
mabat ingenio, ferrnonis ta men 
nee inelegantis: Diclorum in
terdum etiam notabilium, Vil
ltm, inquit, lam farmojus f_//e, 
q11am 'Afetius Jibi <vidctur. Et 
cujufdam caput varietate capilli 
fubrutilum et inc:rnum, pa:fu
fam nirve,n mulfo dixit. 

2 1. Conditionem principum 
vzi/errimam oiebat : quibus de 
conjuratione camper ta ncn credt1 e
tur, niji occijis. ~oties otium 
elfet, alea fe oblettabat, etiam 
profeftis diebus, rnatutinifque 
horis : ac lavabat de die, pran
debatque ad fatietatem: ut non 
temere foper crenam pra?ter 
Matianum rnalum, et modi
cam in ampulla potiunculam 
fomeret. Ccnvivebatur fre
quenter ac large, fed p.ene rap
tim, certe non ultra folis oc
cafurn, nee ut pofiea comeffa
rctur. Nam ad horam fomni 

arms, but lo'Vtd a borz.u 1r.ighti9•. A great 
many people ha,,.:e fem IJ1m kill a hundr(d 
cu:iid heajls of •t!ariovs kinds at his fiat 
near A lba, a;;d drjigncdly lodge his arrocu.·s 
in thtir heads ill fucb a 111amur, that he 
rv..:ould at lrz.i:o facots plant as it ru.:o-e a pail' 
of horns on them. He would /ouutimes 
dircd his arrows agaillfi the hand of a boy 
Jlanding at a dijla1'1cr, which he hdd up 
expa1,ded cs a mark for him, ~ .. i.:ith that 
dexlrous art, that th1y all po.ffed betcwixt 
his jingtn rv.:ithout h"ttrting hzm. 

20. In the !J£ginni11g of his nign he 
laid ajide the jludy of tbe liberal /cienm, 
tho' be leak care lo rejlore at a ruajl expnue 
tle lihrarie; that had bun burnt dcru n, by 
colltlling copie1 from all parts, and finding 
/criho to dlexand,ia to take copin from, 
or correll, th11n, hy tbtje of tha library 
there. Ytt he ntrver r.pplied himfilf to the 
rrading of hifio,y or poetry, or lo exercife 
his pen for his orz.cn necrjfary improrucmwt. 
lie read nothirg hut tbe commentaries and 
aHs of 'Tiberius Ca:far. His ltttcrs, 
/fercbes, and prodamatiom, rz.vcre all d, acwn 
up /01· him by other!,tho' he 0u:ou/d talk hand
forne6·, and L·ad fcmetimes fa) ings rt mm k• 
able enough. I could wiil1, /aid he once, 
that I was but as handfome as Metius 
fancies himf elf to be. Anti th, bead of 
one rwl,cje hair rz.cas part Jellorw and part 
grq, he /aid was fnow fprinkled with 
mead. 

2 1. He /aid the condition of princes 
was very mi1erable, who were never 
credited in the <lifcovery of a plot, ,,ill 
they were rnurthered. .As oft as he 
had no bujinr/s, he dirverted himftif at 
game, eruen upon dap that ru.:ere no ftjli
ruals, and in the morni, g. He enlntd 
the bath too hy noon, and took a plentiful 
dinner, infamuch that he rarelv eat more 

ill /11pptr than a lllatian apple, to rz.vtich 
he addtd a /mall drauiht of rwine 011/ of a 

1ound bellied jug he ufid. He made /re• 
quenl and/flcndid enlcrtai11111ents, but com
monly in a hurr)' ; for he ntrucr continued 
them !J£Jond Jun-fa, a,:d had no drink
ing rtJaft after; far 'till btd-time be 

nihil 
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1hil aliud, quam fecrcto folus 

dearnbu ·1bat. 
z.,. L ibidinis nimire, affidui

t t m concubitus, velut exerci
n• o i genus, clinopalen voca
l L Eratque fama, quafi con
cJhina ipfe diveileret, nataret
c e int..:r vulgatiffimas mere
tnces. Fratris filiam adhuc 
virginem oblatam in matrimo
r ium fibi, cum devintlus Do
miti.e nuptiis pcrtinaciffime rc
cufaffrt, non multo pofi: alii 
collocatam ultro corrupit, et 
quidcm vivo etiam tum Tito: 
rnox patre ac viro orbat1m, 
ardentiffimc palam dilexit: ut 
e'.i·un cauffa mortis ex!literit 
co1cl:e concepturn a fe abigere. 

23. Occ1fum eum, popu1us 
indiffercnter, miles graviffime 
tulit, fiat:mque eum Di'Vum 
appellare conatus efi:: paratus 
et ulcifci, nifi duces defuiifent; 
quod quidem paulo poft fecit, 
expofi:ulatis ad pcenam pertina
ciffime credis aucloribus. Con
tra, fenatus adeo 1.etatus efl:, 
ut repleta certatim curia, non 
temperaret, quin mortuum con
turneliofiffimo atq ue acerbiffimo 
acclamationum genere laccra
ret : fcalas etiam inferri, cly
peofque et imagines ejus co
ram detrahi, et ibidem folo 
affiigi juberet; noviffime era
dendos ubique titulos, abolen
damque omnem memoriam de
cerncrct. Ante paucos quam 
occideretur menfes, cornix in 
capitolio elocuta eH:, k~, rtJci.'l-

7ci, X,:t>,~~- Nee defuic qui of
teutum fie intcrprctarctur : 

363 
did nothing elfa hut rwalk by himfelf in 
pricvate. 

22. He was every l~wd. Frequent coi
ti<m, as it was a fart of exercife, he cal
ltd hed-rwrfjlling; and it was re,arted 
that he -- and fwam amrmgfl the cvileft 
projlitutes. His hrother's daughter rwas 
ojferEd him in marriage, rwhen jhe was a 
'Virgin ; hut he heing at that time engaged 
with Domitia, ohjli ately refufed her ; Jet 
not long after, rwben jhe was difpofid of lo 
another, he dehauched her, and rz.vhilji 'Ti
tus was li•ving too. But after foe had lcfl 
hoth her father and her hufaand, he lovtd 
her mrfl po.flia1Jately and a'Uowed(;•, info
much that be <was the occajion of her d£ath, 
hy obliging her to take thingi lo make her 
mifcarry of a child concei'Ved by her late 
hufland 

2 3. Cf he people took his deatb 'Vtry un
concernedly, but the /oldiery mofl heinou.JlJ', 
and immediattly endea'Voured to ha'Ve him 
ranked amongfl the Gods, heing ready ta 
ha<Ve re'Venged his death, hut that they 
wanted fame to head them. Which, how
e'Ver they did effefl Joan after, by rtjolutely 
demanding far punifhmenl all thofi that 
had heen concerned in his death. On the 
other band, the Jenate was fa o<Verjoyed, 
that they ajfanh!ed in all hajle; and in a 
full houfe reviltd his memory in the mofl 
hitter ahujive language ; ordering ladders 
to he brougbt in, and his Jhieids and images 
to he pulled d,;rwn hefare their e;-es, and' 
d,ifhed to piue, upon the jpot againfl the 
ground; and finally paffid a decree h raze 
his titles e'Uery-rwbtre, and aholifh all me
mory of him for e'Uer. A few months be
fore he wasjlain, a crow /poke in the capi
tol th-,fi words, All things will be well. 
Upon which prodigy fame body put the fol• 
/r,wing conjlru8io11. 

Nuper 'Tarpejo qu£ fedit culmine cornix, 
Eji hene, non potuit dicere; dixit, erit. 

The Crow, that lately perch'd on Tarpey's hill, 
Could not fay all was well, but faid it will. 

A a a z 
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Ipfum etiam Domitianum fe
runt fomniaffe, gibbam fibi po
ne cervicem au ream enatam: 
pro certoque habuiffe, beatio
rem poft fe, lretioremque por
'tendi reipublicre ftaturn. Sicut 
fane brevi evenit abftinentia et 
moderatione infequenti11m prin
cipum. 

F I 

'lhey Jay too, that Domitian dreamed he had 
a golden hump grew out of the hack if his 
neck, •which he took far a certain Jign of 
happy days for the empire after him, as in
dmi it Jhortly after happened hy the ju/lice 
and moderation if the following emperors. 

N I 
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l\fors filiorum, et feceifus fuus in 

Carnpania~i1. 39 
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Reip. cura per eum abjc:;cb. 41 
V.itia, potus, ac comm IE:.riones. 4z 
Luxuria, ac libido. 43 
for.Jfa.bilis abufus luxuri...1:!, 44 

Jllufiones freminarum. 45' 
Avaritia, et tenacitas. 46 
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rum. +7 

Avaritia, et parcitas, et alia gefl:a. 48 
Rapinre, et concuiliones. 49 
Odium contra confanguineos et con-

j uncl::os. 50 
Odium et crude1itas in matrem. 51 
Crudelitas et odium contra filios. 5 2 

Crudelitas et odium contra nu-
rum. ,3 

Crudelit2s et odium contra ne-
pores. 54 
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Crudelitas et favitia in grammaticos 
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Crudditas in juventute. 57 
Crimcn l::d:.e majeftatis atrociter 

actum. 58 
A trociter gcfia per eum fob fpecie 

gravitatis. 59 
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Sa:vitia, et omnia genera crudeli-

tatis. • 61 
Cruclelitas, et fxvitia aacl:a. 62 
Sufpicio, qua vixit inter facinora. 63 
Sufpicio nurus, et nepotum damna-
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Diffidcntia et fufpicio. 65 
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editi. 66 
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Statura, et membra, et valctu.:lo, et 

inceif us. 68 
Obfrrvatio rcligionum. 69 
Artcs et difciplin'a. 70 
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tia ab ejus ufu. 71 
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Locus, et tempus, mortis. 73 
Prodigia mortem pnrcedentia. 74 
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De: Germa.nico patre Caligula:, ac 
geftis ej us. 

Gennanic1 mors. z 
Germanici v!rtutcs tam corporis, 

quam animi. 3 
Omnium favor et fl:udia in eum. 4 
Prrefagia, qure diem mortis Germa

nici prrevenerunt, et luctus Barba
ricus. . 5 

Mc:eflitia, et lucl:us in urbe de morte 
Germanici. 6 

Uxores et filii Germanici. 7 
Locus, et tempus nativicatis C. Cre-

faris. 8 
Cognomen Caji, et ubi primo edu-

catus fuerit. 9 
Locus, et apud quos fecundo foerit 

educatus. 10 

Signa favitire in juvcntute. 11 
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• Tiberium. 1 z 
Imperium Caligul~. l 3 
Geib in initio principatus. 14 
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Civilia geHa, et moderatio. 16 
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Specl:acula per eum edita. 18 
r ovum genus fpeclaculi per cum 

editum. 19 
Ludi per eum peregre cditi. 20 
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Vana gloria, et elatio. zz 
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Incdl:us cum omnibus fororibus. 24 
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teros. . ::6 
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.torem. 28 
Acrocia dicl:a. 29 
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tate. 31 
Cruddit:is in crenis, ludis, foell:;:cu-

lL, e: f cr:fic:i... • 32 
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A pellcs per cum flagellatus, et alia 

geHa. 33 
Malignitas, et fuperbia contra om-

nes. 34 
Invidia contra omnes. 3 ~ 
Luxuria, et libido. 36 
Luxuria in crenis, balneis, ~dificus~ 
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Rapina!, et extorfiones. 38 
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Nova vecti gali:i, et fordidi qurefius .40 
De codem. 41 
Dos pro nata filia, et fircnre per eum 
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Expeditio Germanica. 43 
Gefb per eum in caftris. 44 
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pr~miis donati, et alia gefta. 45 
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Cura triumphi, et alia gefia. 47 
Nefarium confilium trucidandi legi-

oncs. 48 
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Statura corporis, ac valctudo. 50 
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orum, aliaque get1.i. 5 I 
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CLAUDIUS V. 
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'ativitas Claudii, et infanria. z 
Op ·ra circa liberates di(ciplinas. 3 
EpiHol~ Auguili ad Liviam C:e 
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Confttlatus, et ge!l:a per eum. 7 N E R O VI. 
Contumelia: per ludum illatre. g Cn. Domitius Neronis atavm. % 
Difcrin,ina, qure paffus eft. 9 Cn. Domitius Neronis proavus. ~ 
In'tiun. Imperii Claud ii. 1 o Cn. Domitius Neronis avus. 4 
Gefta pereum in rnitio principatus.11 De patre Neronis. 5 
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Officium Cenfur.r, et gefia per Speclacula per eum edita, et liberali-

eum. 16 tas in populum. I I 
Expeditio Britan. et triumph us. 17 Speclacula uncle fpeclaverit, et alia 
Cura urbis, et annonre. • 18 gefia. IZ 
Vacattones conce!f re. 19 Magnificentia in e,:cipiendo Tiridate 
Opera publica per eum facl:a. 20 Armenio. 1 3 
Speelacula per eum edita. 21 J:mum geminum claudit. 14 
Correct.io, et infl:itutio cerernonia- Mos in jure dicendo. 1 5 

rum et morum, civilium et mili- Affiiclio Chrifiianorum. I 6 
tarium. z 2 Cautum in falfarios proteflamentis 17 

Infiituta et fancliones. 23 Imperiam fob Nerone nonauelum. 18 
Indulgentia, et liberalitas. 24 Expeditiones Alexandria-, et Achaj~ 
~a:dam civilia gdta, et ordinati- per eum fofcept.r. 1 9 

ones. 25 Studium in cantu, et mufica. zo 
Sponfre, et uxores. 26 Tragredias cantat. 21 
Lib ·ri, et generi. 27 Studiumaurigandi,et citharizandi.2z 
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u.·orurn, ab eo perpetrata. 29 Obedientia in diB:is certaminibus. 24 
Forma et ftatura. 30 Reditus e Gr.Pcia, et triumphi. 2~ 
V aletudo. 3 1 Rapin.£, et alia fcelera. 26 
Convivia, et alia grfia. 32 Comeffationcs, et epulre. 27 
Cibus, potus, fomnus et luxuria, Stupra, rnatris amor inccfius. 28 

liber quoq; de alex lufu. 33 Pu.dicitia paffim pofirata. 29 
Srevitia, et crudelitas. 34 Prodigalitas, ac divitiarum profu-
Timiditas et diffidentia. 3 5 iio. ' ~o 
Timor infidiarurn, et alia gefia. 36 Opera publica per eum facl:a. 3 I 
Pren,e ob !eves fufpicionc:s innoccn- Rapin.c, extor£ones, et facrilegia. 3 z 

tibus infltfrl', 37 Parricidium in Claudium, et Britan-
Jracundia, et fiultitia. 38 nicum. 33 
Oblivio et alia gcfta. 39 Parricidium in matrem,etamitam.34 
Sermones, et oratio1,es. 40 Parricidium in uxorcs, ac iibi con-
Libri et opufcula pe: eum edita. 41 juPct.iilimos. 35 
Studium ir. i eris Gr cis. 4z Sxvitia in exteros, et c:rdes illufiri
JJrenitentia de matrimonio Agrippi- um virornm. 36 

n::e, et adoptione Neronii, 43 • C:rdes mulcorum pa~m faela, et 
Tetlamentum, et mors. 44 alia gefia. 37 
Mors c:::ia~a, tempus mortis, et fo- Urbis incendium per cum faclum. 38 

nus. 45 Clades et probra in t'Utn. 39 
Pr:rfagia de morte. 46 Defeclio Galliarum ah eo. 40 
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Reditus in urbem, et contumelia: in 

eum dicl:a:. 41 
Defeclio Hifpaniarum, et Galba:, ab 

co. · 42 
Immania confilia, Confulum priva-

tio, et Confulatus aff umptio. 43 
Apparatus expec!itionis in Gallos. 44 
Proba in eum fcripta. 4) 
Portentis fomniorum terriLus. 46 
Dcferitur ah omnibus. 47 
Fuga ah urbe. 48 
Mors, et geila in ea. 49 
Fnnus. 50 
Statura et cultus corporis. 51 
Studium artium libaalii.m. 5 2 

Studium pin gen i, ac fingendi. 5 3 
Votum ft v~nceret. 54 
Fama:, et a:ternitatis cupid us. 5 5 
Religionum contemtor. 56 
A=:tas, et. poll: obitum gefia. 57 

GAL BA VII. 

De progenie CcI'farum, qme in Ne
rone de,·ccit, et prodigiis hoe pra!
cedent1bus. I 

Profapia, et vetus origo Galbce. 2 

Progenies et cognomina Galbx, et 
unde diclus fuerit Galba. 3 

Ortus Galba:, et pr:Efagia principa-
tus. . 4 

Studium in Iiberalibus d;fciplinis, et 
de uxore, ac filiis. 5 

Honores per eum geili, et difciplina 
in re militari. 6 

J ufiitia et ~quitas. 7 
.tfonores ci collati, et figna futuri 

Impcrii. 8 
Varietas in provincia. 9 
Inicium principatus, et alia ge{b. I o 
Conftanatio propter mortem Vindi-

cis. 11 

S.!!vitia, et avaritia. 1 z 
Ad vent us ad urbem. I 3 
Gc!l:a pereum ininitio principatus. 14 
Gefl:a, et liberalitas. 1, 

Invidia, et rebellio excrcitus Genna-
nix in cum. I 6 

Adoptio Pifonis per eum facb. 1 7 
Pr.efagia infelicem exitum prcece-

dcnti3. 18 
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C.!!des, atque mors. 1, 

Gefta per cum in morte, et de ejus 
funere, atque cadavere. :iK> 

Statara c.orporis, et membrorum. 2 1 
Cibus, potus, atque luxuria. zz 
Tempus Imperii & .etas. 23 
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0 TH O VIII. 
De Othonis progenitoribus. 1 

Othonis ortus, et adolefcentia. z 
Amicitia cum Nerone. 3 
Spe.s Imperii. 4 
Frufrratur fpe adoptionis a Galba. ) 
Affumptio ad principatum. 6 
Geil:a in initio principatlll. 7 
Germanici exercitus conjuratio in 

Othonem. 8 
Co.ngre!lio Othonii cum Vitellianis 

Ducibus. ' 9 
Det.!ilatio bcllorum civilium. 10 

Mors, atque funus. 1 I 
Statura, et cultus corporis. 1 z 
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V I T E L L I U S IX. 
Stirps et origo Vitelliorum. 1 

Pater, rnatcrque Vitellii, ejufque 
pueritia. z 

Adolefcentia. 3 
Probris contaminatur. 4 
Honores per eum adminifirati. 5-
U xores et filii. b 
Germania. ei dccreta: paupertas ip-

ftus, et comitas erga fingulos. 7 
Prodigalitas in omnes. 8 
Princ1pa.tum invadit. 9 
Geila poll mortem Othonis et red1-

tus in urbem. I o 
Cella per eurn in initio principa-

tus. I I 

Progrdfos in initio principatus. 1 z 
Commeifationes et eµul~. 1 3 
S.cvitia, et crudelitas. 14 
Apparatus cxercitus in Vefpafia. 

num. 1 > 
Concordia per eum tcntata cum V ef~ 

pnfiano. 16 
Mor:> ignominiofiflima. 17 
Interpretatio o1h!nti. 1 8 
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V E S PA S l .A 1 ~ U S X. 

De gcnte Flavia et Vefp.1fiani pro-
genitoribus. 1 

Ort us Vef pafiani, et educ:nio. z 
Uxor e!' iilii. 3 

·Expeditio Germanica, et J udaica. 4 
Prrefagia et 1igna imperium pr~ce-

dentia. 5 
Aifomptio ad Imperium. 6 
M:racula qu:edam per eum facla in 

initio •principacus. 7 
Refiitutio colfapfre reipubJica!. 8 
Opera publica per eum facla. 9 
Litigia per eum comp ... ndiofiffirne 

decifa. 10 
D~cretum in freneratorcs. 1 1 
Mediocritas originis non diffimu-

lata. I 2 
Patientia erga cavillantes. I 3 
Oblivio inimicitiarum contra enm. 14 
Clementia in reos. 1 5 
Avaritia et cupiditas. I 6 
Liberalitas et magnificcntia. 17 

• Cultus in omnes, et pr~cipue doc-
tos. I 8 

Ludi per eum editi, et convivia. 19 
Statura, et corporis forma, et valetu-

do ejufdem. 20 
Vita: ordo in principatu. z 1 
Dic~citas pln:-ima) et qu~d:im faceta 

ej us dicla. 2 z 
• V erfus Gr:eci per eum editi. 2 3 

Infirmitns et mors. ' 24 
Pra!fagium de filio focceffuro. '!-5 

HIST. 
Adminifiratio Imperii. 6 
Mutatio in melius. 7 
l' .:tura benevolentiffimus. 8 
Clcmentia et manfuetudo. 9 
Gella per eum in fua morte. 1 o 
Locus, et tempus monis. 11 
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D O M I T I A N U S XII. 

Dormtiani ortus, et aJolefcentia. 
Gdl:a rer cuin anti; principatum. z 
Gena per cum. in initio principatus. 3 
S1eclacu!a per cum edita ac ejus Ji-

bcr::.lit:1s. 4 
Opera r,uhlica per cum facla. 5 
Expe litiones r .r eum fufceptre. 6 
~a!dam inflituta, et ordinata per 

Cllffi. 7 
Diligentia et ir.duflria in jure di-

cendo. 8 
Cle.nentia, et fargitas in initio prin-

ciratus. 9 
S..r,·:tin et en delitas in plurimos. 10 
Sa:vitia et c udditas. 11 
Rapin::e et extortiones. • 1 2 
El:ltio, et \':ma gloria! I 3 
CoPjura.tio contra cum facla, et fuf-

pici, monis, 9uam habebat. 14 
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gia mortis. 1 5 
Signa mortis. 16 
De infidii~ et c:rde. 17 
Statura cc pulchritudo. 18 
P ritia in fagittando et Jaboris impa-

t" entia. 19 
Facundia et !l:udium. 20 TI.TU S XI. 
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Ufus akx, et convivia, et alia per 

eum gefi:a. 21 Ortm et educ tio Ti~i. .z 
Virtus et fcientia. 3 
U:rnres, honores, atqne vicfori.c. • + 
l ierofo!yma e1:r,ugnata. 5 • 

Libido et luxuria. 22 
Mcrfiitia militum, et lretitia Senatus 

in mortc, ac 1igna mortem prz- , 
ccdcntia. 23 
















